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S ^-y* «•' ^^tsHERrPrS AND JAILER'S POSTS
/*his little column for the eonaidera-

tioa of those of ou? readers

#r« gluttons for punishment.
course these utterances WfH

who
Of

Lteejfa

-oudaj^many, but it may he that

^leif crudeness, if nothing else, will

rrovoke an occasional grin, Those

ffom others may prove a partial off-

set for the bhmtness oi our own.

About the ti.ae that we think that

'•J.Q is hardly worth living. and that

fllerR goes unrewarded *we note that

Uhe brilliant paragraphfcy of the LeV
T^gtiyi Herajd, seldom breaks into

NEW FACES IN NEW PLACES AT

„ COURT 10U1JMUAM1ARY 6TH

jROONE

FILLED BY NEW MEN—I NEW
MEMBERS OP FISCAL COURT
AND ONE Off BOARD OF EDU-

DpCTRiWAL SERMONS

COUNTY HAS
CLAUS

0ft"" :*3AIw |A

This fact has been clearly proven
loth this Christmas season" and also

a year ago. This Santa Claps Hves

A series of ^Doctrinal Discussions

is being conducted at the Union
HBaptist Trhrrrch by thr Rev. V. L.

CATiON^rN^W^PJ^UTY^C^Nj. sftophennon each Thursday eveniiu> j^ay-of the Christ child totally-an

4 i\ &ti3 o'clock. These discussions areTY CLERK

in the heart of one family who ap-

preciates: that 'True Life 1*in Giv-

ing," and acting on this knowledge
placed $100 in my hands wi£h a re-

quest that I play the role of Santa
Clans for them, for those folks of

the~Tiomity who approach tfar birth-

able to make preparation for his

'jF>,Cl»f>{"j<w ..in thfir Mv#Mt nnA tinman

SERGEANT WOODFILL GREETS)

BYENTHUSIASTIC ADMIRERS
POULTRY PROBLEMS

The fourth annual winter poultry

school held in the Interest of more

profitable poultry raising will fee

held at the Odd-Fellows Hall at Flor-T

MOSTNOTED WAR HERO MARES
FAVORABLE IMPRESSION UfW
OH THOSE WHO HET JiiM—

_ » NEW MEMBERS FOR BOONE
f#T J^-i=^JicowdL.MtMrr. -

INC HERE JAN 1«.

3P
Boone

aaai

t*s,;page efi^eneted

y ***>

As a eoa^ost^xr^&ie first Christ

M&a when eTliRTle group. of wise men -

Several changes in soone , coun
tys official personnel took place* nn

of last Monday. While many regard-

ed January 1st as the date for the

passing out of the "old" and the

coming-in of the "new," yet the of~

nciaj changes did not ta^ 'Pace UU;
til Monday, January dtb^ ' -

Elmer Kirkpatriesf, the new jailer,

assumed his dutipS severeXdaya prior

to. the day he was Sworn in, but act-1

erf as r dejjut^under Jailer C. ^.
Fowler, gjho has be%n anxious to

> eliarqiflsh M% posj for sometime ow-

Tt-^L^C lTng3o"JffifeIi^t" that IvisTiealth "aid"
pear m tee east There are noir the _... * t u —H rn

—

strengui have not been thebest tor

|

several months.
SBi&ups^o

<* ior~a- ltSf^tB-^sy^-J4^
ere are nosr the

elerkg who wateh for

principles bat include the outstand-

ing doctrines, of the Bible. The first

tour themes to be discussed fixe as

foihrws: *

Jan. 9—The Person of God.

Jan.. 16—Knowledge of God.

Jan! 28—--Creation.

Jan. 30-^Rigifteousness of Christ.

A Question I$ox will be kept' at

the ctrerrehj^arnl Tjoeslfon¥~fronT Indi-

viduals will be answered after con-

sideration iof -the subject-forJlite ev-

ening. < I

sme~- ntwr-lcu-

r

ii -

WWle the- sending

Sexkett to Germany meets with sp-

BrovaT of most Kentuckians, it has

l.revoked the "Query from some 01

the mere »a*ca#ic Democrats—
"Why. eouldfiVlt have jfewa*- done.

,r bout ul 2 years ago?
ft**** .*

Th^^yntHans Dathocrat remarks

-«Four iSies ot^&MU^SMM thf

MfS^ltlrkpatt ick
_JP'»sife ytur name on the %ask Je4- t

^^foch is just another bit oflr-* ^^ vt
.^

ony In thew'holid|^ cheer."

^% •".<*'»»#»» v •
*

^,r_Shsce tap skirts^fe, now made lon-

ger th^>8trwfesv originally objected to'

tits "shortening" needn't get «0

^•istw?' about it."
. : • - -v 3*

Ai ifikV

has - assumed
he cftoit houjp

end the jail in a manner that au-

4j>ers*%ell for the protection aa#
»sHe of these public" properties for

the next foijr
4 wars, but, neverthe-

JfcS|, "if aj^
Tktwe same, old place"

without jMr.^fwler, than whom no

"mflre conlcienttftusxiand painstaking

official could be found. He has been
o|^ Senater-}^gjigy fiiff-'tWBrv\~y»MnrvTOfd duiiug

i hat thw» ,h»s nTOven himself to he a

.\fcipfci

i^al^ifcp^te an*^JiPftble e^eer.

A_nother<n:hange Tg_ a_matfe* <©£

«^rifeJoec^s in j^a office o?"We
she riffj where L. T# TJli surrenders

fheroins to Hsrbert Snyder, both of

whom have been connected with the

effiee for eight years. These two men,

tarted^tiSsw^fficHiFcaTeers wltH iS~

j«4.proye prison*^ will flats B. 1.,^ujmb at the beginning of

^aip^ «$ whicn^eminds us I his last *f -xa tts 19f2.

mnst be a'eonstsnt ep#|
; Mr* Cto ioayes the sheriff's office

er we. planned for these folks, the

gifts that we felt would bring to

ihem, comforts they were lacking,

holiday cheer, and above ail the

Spiri* of Christmas, deep down in

their hearts, that realization of the

prcoenee of the Christ in their lives

to strengthen their courage and
fiith to iindertaife their respective

tasks for a New Y«*?t_ _

^Seventeen famines were vistteTon

the three. dsys preceding Christmas

day and baskets of groceries, fruita.

and candies were delivered to them
with also gifts of warm bed clothes,

; clothing, and in some cases money
v p

- - -

f^pMhsi

1 MR. J. MATHEW ROSE
Mr. J. MatheW Rose, aged 73 years

passed away early Wednesday morn-
ing at his home 408 Locust Street,

Erlanger, Ky., after an illness of 4

years. The remains 'were kept at the

Taliaferro Funeral Home until Fri-

day when they were taken to the

where the circumstances indicated
,

that to bcThe mosFapproprfate gift.

Unleaa_you were seeking out the

homes Where illness and ntfsfortua-

had wrought havoc . to home life. I

rather doubt if yon can realize how
hig a ministry thlsoKs hundred dol-

'aisa rendered, and I know unless re

should be your happy privilege to be

the messenger to make the delivery

visits you can in no manner realize

the divine satisfaction that the task

awards. To see faces brightened,

eyes beaming with gratitude, and to

^ardnersville,
b
-f^-

fc

t
n
!S^ ^ff^f^^* of the happiness which theyjfelt, ana

Ky., where services: were held at 11;

o'clock; by the Eev. Lewis, iotermnt

following in the camelry.

Mr. Ross is 'tn-viveeVby his widow
and one son besides other relatives

andjffriends. «

4SRS; ROSE E. HSRRMAN
'Mas. Ruse .£. Heixuatn, »g«<t -44-

:

years, wife of Fen ffnifxtwaHj passed

away Thursday morning at her home
in Eriipger, Ky., after a long Uiness.

T . nmtngtniMfiMWWlfi'^Wf^iri i
i *vfavmvta*W#*l! -t<fi-*?1* \-i*>*<thi<±

I

'it*****5
'"

And it further reminds us that one

of the prisoners who "broke oat"

wTBSnEhe Ttjf squad had been sent

there for *safe keeping." Sit down
you sarcastic sun-of-a-gun we didn't

ask yon for anything.

**4»#* -

g. We supjose, toOr that evesy boT in

kexico has a . chance of some day'

being President, but most of them

ate lucky enough to avoid it—Cin-

cinnati Enquirer, ,
*

Supposition ig^hat the Texss girl

-who nwuiicd a Cleveland man over

the telephone just hung on until she

finally get the victim's number—The
Lexington Herald.

They had to make the skirts lon-

ger or tbjf wouldn't be tkirte any

longer. ^Virginian Pilot

t '*#*«**

In reviewing 'the past year,

„ much do you remember of what,

public speaker, said, aAd -how

of that did you any good?^
bethtown News

asaurahce that he has served wen and*

faithfully.* He always has been on

the alert with duty uppermost in his

ill II id. •
~* "

With Mr. , Snyder's training an 1

experience no one has reason to

onubt that the affairs to be handled

in ami from that copier of the eouiv

Louse will suffer under his regime.

JWNth Tax Commissioner J. S. Ca-

^on, County, Clerk A. G. McMollen,

Coonty Judge N. E. Riddell, and

County Attorney B. B. Riley, < con-

tinuing in office, the $wo above re-

ferred to are the only major changes

to tatie pU(.
r
a. Huwuvtir, Dwputy Cuuii

«orn*> «ftS«s"f,o say "Thanks" when
I almost .khew^ it to be^ the first time

they had- had occasion to use the

word because of such an act of kind-

liness.

We tali, a great deal abewtifPaace

md Good Will to S|en" at the

Christmas season, this good famil>-

n»»,T»ally g^v*» t.h» "P«»agff" Jhat
comes^^o desolate soifls By realizing

thel<rT« of othef fellow -human be-

ings-rand the "Good Will" that is

best expressed by such deeds rather

Plans are under way for the ar-

rangement of the programs and oth-

er features of the school. This event

coming just before the hatching sea-

son when the straws point the way
to next, ym^h *rofite is of special

interest to all Eoone county poultry-

men.

MM BAt4a*, l l^rTTtrTT^ a/rtv. k

— y - t—». *"»«—mmiuj '

Friday ni«:ht the Burlington te*m«
journeyed to California^ Ky., accom- i

'

panied by a few loyal rooters. Cali-
fornia is 42 miles from Burlington,
bat what is an 84 mile trip if both
teams-win?

The man who has beeB,r*eognij^€
by all constitnted authorities, and

-

ttwaawids ©f private ettixeas, aw the
ontatandimg Work! War hero, p*J4
flus village a visit during the Christ-
mas holidays.

The name of the man te • who's
we have reference In Sergeaaft Sa*»-
natW^Woodllli and the cwieaaioon of
Ms viWt wtarg ^^r^Hiella* fSTfflir
re-organizatk>H of the Boone senate
Peat So^.A of the America»Jtegioa.

Ottier legion notables w«ib pres-
ent, bat naturaOy Sergeant WoodfiiB

i~ was Ute /cciiier uf JnuwMt of ibm«
1

1 WKfi'gffiiipH;gA Vltrat f*~~»^^— j— sen.~ ~j— — ——^ Bnim 1 4j%/uiA3juuiue£
. sen*' -

ten D^CampbeH, Jr.,* of Cincinna^
orTDf TS^afional^organSiBoirof"the"
kgiftn. was be^e, ±5 ^%g ^ «©ats£t

GirU Ganie

Coach- Heario started three sub-
^'tutefl and despite tihe Kittens most
pliant efforts/ ^he Califoriua^^girla
i«hg up 8 points before the game
v.as fairly started. 9 to 1 it was i

when the ftrantic ^Prof" joshed" Hi
tiie temaining regulars. Trailing
fronr fi to Id points up te the last
three minutes of the third period,
our girls Suddenly came to life and
wben*b« final gong rang"two scm-e
shnweir jprrens':^^—CSanfernla 167

' Amid the thundering roar of. ap-
proval from the Burlington conting-
ent) . There was no outstanding star]

Florence, of the Kentucky
organization.

AH three of these men dehV*uel
short addressee relative to Use signi-
ficance of the legion. Musii at the
meeting was supplied by an orchestra
from the Dramatic Club of St. Paul's

ChurchTat Florence.
- 'After vtfae talks frowiaiige^'Mair
had been completed the meeting re-

S solved itself into a le-ergatnizatioa

386 the legiojQ, when thirty men ee^
came members of Boone Post No. 4-

CJflKers -W the" "poaT'were ' eTeetetf

as follows:. Commander, Rufus Tan-
ner; Vice-Commanders, George Wat*
ton and~J; »; PettttT Adjutant C. L.

Cr»e&er : Fijianee effieer. Jaocr-Ci.

Histe**ssi -C. G, KeUy? Cnaiptala;

W». Pressor .; and •Master at Arm%
' Leslie SorrelL

quiem high mass at St. Hsnrj
church, Monday at 9 o'clock by* tl

Rev, Geo. C. Bealer^ aftffit___wJaii
the remains were taken to St. Marj
cemetery for interment.

In addition to her husband, Mi
Herrmann is aurvived by two •

Edward and Wallet, three

and two sisters, besides a h«

other relatives and friends to mourn
her departure.

Funeral Director Philip TaliafewdJ

had charge'jaf the funeral arraa^e-

ments.
._-

DAIRYMEN

Mark Cook is retiring from

his employment undea Mr. McMul-

len, being' succeeded %y Mr. Me-

Mullen's niec#, Mrs. Howard Ryle,

formerly Miss Dorotbl' ' McMullen.

Mr. CooF will assist Mr. Cason as. de-

outv Tax Commissioner tempotarily

it is reported.

_ 4} Mr. Cook has display!^ marked
*

I abiHty in the clerk's ooffice%nd ha«r

{made rnany true friends among those

[who" have had'oWasionTonseelc Ihal

;
office in the course, ol business, th.*

j
most loyal of-these frietds being

1 those who have aa^ the closest and

Ettse

i most ff&qnent ^ftfa€t TOat-hjm^-Miv- -taond^- Johnson —and two mar
Cook also assumed •bisi.dutie

(Continued

ARE FIRST TO ENLIST IN DAIRY
HERD IMPROVEMENT ASSOC

. "LATiON FOR CURRENT YEAR
-rrTAVKVOLLdWED PROGRAM,
CLOSELY AND BENEFITS ARE

-^-SOUND

>a p#lgo S)

['r lj ii i
iiifijiiiifiif'»g-"i

its P. H. H.

sraliE

WfWi>gg ,
way. xn. wnien «iey Htt«g en

turned the tide in their favor, and if*
H* K***y* Ram

also showed that the term "Kitten" **nra, O. W. Cleek

i does ~not~^nwc^^rflyntBeaTr~**ES ^a 1^o eurT
pip.

AVSPCE3 OF COUR1ER-

Boy» G»w»e

Not for many years has the

I sons was served te those in attend-

[.ance, who iauiUbered about- mv-ms&v--
' five.

iiv I r tH StlttUUl

AjBftBg&iaagfe also we^ , mm.

WY TH1M FOR STH
TIME.

STRAIGHT

Four counties have selected cham

pions in the. sr^ournal state-

wide Sp^ ! '*".- Bee So fa*,-*'?- coonf

ties have ejj^H jone county

MRS. MART.*L% ROBINSOW
Mrs. Mary L. Robinson, aged 6S

years, wife of L. B. Robinson, passed

away Christmas eve at her horde on

Sanders Drive near Florence. The
remains were taken to the Taliaferro

Funeral Home,* Erlanger, where fun-

I era! Services were held Friday rttorn-

among thosa^wi«pvnsve
send repres*

—

*.,'. -.$ to

iioaiij

April,

' Wills Avery, Upton; triumphed

over RicharU C.iarV,. Elisabethtown,

ling to be held at the eowrfc . be*?*
in Burlington for the purpose of a

'
' ft«ilier-~discussion Of matters per*

, taining to the- continuance of the
the final whistle blew the score was

\
mtltMaM ^ the erganiaation. AR

.-i^a-Cate 38,. Califomia leV—The
is I boys displayed a wonderful brand of

to I i>taskct ball, their team worM tasauw

basketball court as fast as these
"Tom Cats." They threw everything]
thru the baskets but their

shirts and coach Lamb, and when !

10T those now ISelonglng^are~wfgi&1q~
\ be present and to bring with them

agreeu

the State Ifal to Watch. The Califomit, noj
,ii«rtHVU in I were simply o»t classed, and though

w some veteran who is rojlJl

Thirty aew mendters were added

to the organisation" at the nteettng

I

they played _fple|n hart game, theyin^^r mh, and faoailer* #f tne

to

ing at 10 o'clock^ interment being in

Florence cemetery.

Shevwas a member of the Elsmere

Baptist church and her pastor the

Rev. J. A. MilUr, had charge of the

service.

In addition* to her husband Mrs.

Robinson is survived by one son Ray-

just couldn't n*6p the raging Cats.
| ^^ hope ^ ,vwr Wixm

The game was repfete wi^h difficult
|
JL in the COUlUy .« be added

in the Iisrf/- *. Chris- [shots, '^Moper" Ryl«, the debonair j^ BomD<(r hefeje long
iiSe *jw?<#rl 6»fi«* third. ! Burlington guard|. dropping one in

| pf course a» presert'-r&aHed Sw
from cenjfef vnUTm TSe guilesne^

{ rt ^ooSWTpretejr-aaV d»-
-

i

Cope,

match

01 the

£

daughters who reside in IrontoW»Bd"

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Watt

risen

arfie"

m-
ond

eontes-

ajpectatorr.

•fjr^m the

-tithe

a 6)

and complacency' sf^yauth. Maws
was the high scorer or the Cats, seor

ing of the teams points, f He is,-one 1

o?Tthe~be8i~if not th^ best forwarldt

that ever wore old BEtS colors. The I

¥ ft due to- fee j

{Contimed on Piigr
,

"Rats

of Co
success of the

untiring efforts of Coach Lamb, who.

with his knowledge of the game an<i
j

PLANS EXTENSiyjE^KKPANSlON
pnanlirtly ^vt» 4j^-%g#»t ha*--givonT"^^yAlĉ 1

.
'^ 'i

*' l|i^^^"*^
us a team of whom we are proud. HELD ON HREE DIFFERENT

DATES IN BOONE COUNTY

Reward of Merit For 25 Years ofContinuous Service

& Mr. R. B. Hu«»y und san, th» ^flrst; .

-dairymen .in Boone county to en-

roll in toe-NprthernJLftntucky Dairy

Herd Improvemeat Association in

the ,1927-28 asM>clatlo* and the 1929
- ^t0-.nssocial4on badrthe "itdpor—bRit

week of .being the first dairynjfen to

enroll in the 1930-31 association that

will begin work of the new year on

ahruary 1st. - ' -

Mjt,. Huey and FranJtUn have foj*

lowed a complete program, of dairy

herd intptevement for the past two

ye£r> During this Ifme the" tead

and milk production costs, have b«en

lowered, production per cow in-

creased and a complete breeding im-

n

Franklin Hu*?y, the junior member

and "co-upe t atoT-of' the- farm *bas

served the association as an efficient

>vice president m the 1928-S9 aaaoc-

iContiaUid pn ISagsi 4)

Prof. L. H. Voshe11,
w

*©f Union,

brought us the news- tot-1 Monday coming-board-efsafety; asserted *ha^ din^notrsolicit

that his nephew Harry Voshell re-

cently had been" re-appointed chief

of the Indianapolis fire department.

Mr. Voshell, the Hoosier fire chief,

has a number of relatives in Boone

county- and ia.js bj^ahex-OJLthe, late

Mrs. Elisabeth Voshell WhiU, who.

passed away recently.

R. Myers, president-elect of the" ht^-fChief Vo
m

there- was "not a single protest regi

istered against his retention."

The naming of Voshell completes

major appointments in the police

and fire-fighting organizations for

the new administration. In the-

few days, the incoming board of safe

ty announced the appointment of

We take* great deal of pleasure |
Jeremiah E. Kinney as chief of po

in quoting, a very complimentary
j

Hce, the reappointment of Harry

story iJom-Um InU&uapulU Otot in ' Springtfsen as Ht.y niarkft mfBtet. |*Tig
refersace "to Mr. Voshell's appoint- »«d the appointment of Fred Simnn

j ifl tarent'y*nln^

msn't, which follows! jaa head of the city detective bu-lye«r| old and md¥e^i to Jaokson-co.,

[Indiana, -9»her«-he-optrated .a farm

He other hand.

jTTeappoiatmsnt.

_ Chief Voshell completed_ twenty^

nve years of s»i?vice a«, a member of

the Indianapolis ftre department Oc-

tober 1, He was born on a

Dearborn county farm and moved to

jr-yttfarha .
.̂
pare nte' when-four"

years of ag». His .ommon school ed-

ucation was received in the Ken-

tucky grade schools, and he ww
graduated from the Aurora, {Ind.

)

School Thereafter, he farmed

Kentucky

The Boone County Farm 'Borons
fa mafc^Rjf p'an»- for idRW enlaTftTT* i*

and expansion of the safvteae ren»

dered to Boone cou»% farmers, aey
cording to an anaoun«ea*«t mad«
by the direeter» tee past week,
A number of meetisg* " will he

held this-eoBjing' waMrik-te .lnlurm 'Use
farmers of the .county of the devei-

to Station 18 at Itie West Waab^
ington afcreet. He saivsd^str years as

a private, three years as a lieuten-

ant, eight as a captain and^six as a
battalion thief. Daring that time he t opft, ^ ^^
waa assigned 'to. five dMferent

. ste- tmtmtn o{ ^t^, mK^fim The .ac-
tions, 18, 19, 10, 21 and 88-____ Jngaywfll be hrife at »Sto#|a»

"nFesiiiWTHBwip '^i' "Ftre>a>_
,. |fkwe»r -

'

.
In January, 1928, while serving as

j
j

* Monday ^swayy-.tStfc -

acting assistant? chief at deparjtmen' Bairflngten Farm I

headquailers, Alabama and Nev» [^ |^s7m.
York streets, he was appoin I JFlorwc, F#rm Bf^^g B^»^ rt

J;a sneeged .Jex** ff ^^j tfjfa. ti^rpr): '

'

n__thaiadmhiis£ea^

iaf-tha-

lear
"Reappointment of -SaSy Ev Vo*

shell, a Democrat, as chief of the In-

dianapolis Are department, was an-

nounced Wednesday by the newly tary testimonials m behalf of Chief)

reau

Says Plaee Waa N«t Solicited '- |«

"A large number of complimen- 1 ' After beta

.at

tlon

vail.

Mayor John L. Do

rerjr besinaas-

eymour

pr grsrh pnt into f»^f»
' ^.appointed board of safety named by > VosheP were rejejvedjb^lhfi boar

>rt tinte, he fire department h# has -pat

Reginald H. Sullivan, mayor-elect
mL to TmiianapaMs. Far several

of safety since its appointment,** (years he, werlteif©r *- tepaas^eo^i ^injuries on a nnmber of -w^- r?s-! A s^eeiat pr. gram with s^ekk*
In aanosmcing tise appaintoient of.. says Mr. Myers. "His work has been fitreet Rsftwsr €ompan

Chief Voshell, Who has been hetd *

of the city's ftre fighting force for

the last twenty-one months, Charlei

highly satisfactory, and his reap-!» life insurance aK^nC i'l.. was ap-

pointment met with the approval of I pointed to the city ftre dt^rtiastii

Mayor-elect Sullivan." He added ifnfe .
- -' t, |#fe*

r
ahtf wa» a»aif««wl

t-he. quarter .cf^natentu

VoahaU. has been ank^r-be

twcMay jfABnaty t<i

1 BWpw ©dd-Fettows Sal

. 'WedEaa«4ay Ja<t«asy
...

. i
>

t<».n.'o<'[ w^jfetn PMwfs Shaw
in figMteg^msilJbigj^lrait suffsffewf f Jytjp.

Cftief l^oshel) is Tn«rrted~.nAl has !of ajpaftT uttetest to alt attes^ftg

threa j,* children ail of whom are [will -fi* gives. Every one asterst**<

married. He 'iv«*a at 81 11 TTiiiTlmfniB 'fiiaplhilTlliiiil veil b ktefted te %>
Saisn,atttttft«-" L__ -

jteatdl . ._._._.,_..

Ihi i iflMft
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tEDlRAl. AID FOR THE SMALl

~T~ BUSINESS MAN
^.Even as we laud the splendid ef-

forts" -f these~ leaders -of- industry^"-

Raid Dr. Julius KleinT Assistant -Sec-

retary of -Commerce, speaking of

• By FKED, HOLMES
(Washington Cor, for Recorder)

Washington—Congress adjourned

for the holidays, hut Borah is stili

in session. So, apparently, is Sena-

tor Brookhart. '
"

No one seems to know for a cer-

tainty the t_e___oi^the Idaho Sena-

, who hold office by the grace of a

vacillating constituency, because the

year 1930 betokens casualties all

dtiction to conform to demands both

here and abroad. Why should the

farmer go on producing as much as

possible and espect Government aid

to take cars of the surplus 1 which

luns prices down?

In all lines of industry the lest

efficient are put out of^operation.

In- agriculture the least efficient con-

tinue to produce The ultimate ques-

Reaew Your Health

By Purification
•.'ill tell you that

- Sh-

alom the road. The signs are pojK tion is not one ef limiting every far-

tentous, and unless they fail I^Jjne^to^^^aatleiJ^

ritai

j^ajiiisiajitas^^onfatences in Washing-

ton, "let us not-lose sight of the

unnamed hundreds of thousands of

•little fellows' in the business world

„.'.._the corner grocer,, the^ small-

town druggist, the hardware dealer

in a modest way, the woman selling

•notions,' the restaurant proprietor

with a neighbirhood trade.

hility to grasp the essential points of

rjood merchandiseing—and to inex-

1

lerience. ''.'"__,.
J

This is a great work, and The facts
j

-discovered and-their implications HmJ
-Mailable to cveryiiodyjwho will[ask |

the Department of Commerce for

them.-

K _-

—

x -^ »*™j -, 4o any other country. We pride our
These smaller merchants, with the!/ ^ J '

.

innumerable stores where business,

~hr whatever- volume?- constantly pro-

ceeds, form the backbone if _oujL

American business organism."

That was a splendid tribute to a

class of citizens among whom are

Jfcany who have been feeling lately

DOES THE WORLD REALLY
WANT PEACE?

The Naval Disarmament Confer-

ence which is about to meet in Lon-

don is of immense importance to the

whole world, but of more immediate

importance to the United States than

complexions of both the House and

the Senate will materially/change ere

another year roils around. 'In not

ey-lSd thew—ESd-

courit for milch in the scheme, of

things. What with chain Stores open-

_

ing up everywhere to compete with

the local merchant, and the attention

of the public centered on what the

"big fellows" are doing, no wonder

many a small grocer or druggist has

felt as if it were no use to try to

keep on going, that there wasnt

room in the world any moore for his

kind of a business, or at least for

him as a business man.

It is one of the most encouraging

signs of the time that the Federal

selves on being the most peace- lov-

ing people in the world,, yet we spend

more money to-day oon military and

naval prepearations for war than any

other nation!

Perhaps we are wrohg in believing

that we love peace more than other

-Hon.. Alunmm Hough-

ton, former! ambassador to Berlin

and then to London, suggested as

h in h is address on- assuming the

tor's activities;

from, Iowa wants
Secretary Mellon

to refrain from
slamming the door

when he passes

oat? Mr. Brook-
hart did a splen-

did jotrm dusting

off the Secre-

tary's- hat asd
courteously ex-
plained to Mr.
Mellon as he hand-

ed him his Fedora

that there was no necessity for haste

on the part of the latter in making

his departure.. So, the guardian of

the Treasury is still on guard, and

warms our Iwarts with the New
announcement that "1930 business

production* bat of taking unprofit-

able land out^t cultivation. If sub-

marginal land were diverted to for-

r«--e*t-

ibc

"Cuvernment recognizes the import-

ance of the local merchant and that

a man of Dr. Klein 's ability and in-

thefluence shouXd stand ouV
spokesman for the small business es-

tablishment. The Department of

Commerce has been making'a study

of the reasons for the failure of loc-

al merchants in several communities

as the first, steo toward helping^ind-

ependent business men to holod their

trade and share in thenations pros-

perity. "Facts and their efficient

application," says Dr. Klein, are the

—roddispensable road workers on the

Lighway of success." And he and

his aasistnts have discovered that

, naosfcof the failures are due to ignor-

"^inceof the facts about their own bus-" ihess. Only about five or six per

xent of the failures of neighborhood

stores are traceable to chain store

competition; many more are due to

carelessnes in credits and -collections

to inaccurate book-keeping, to ina

position of Chairman of the • Com
mission on InternationalJustice and

Good Will that the Federal Council

of Churches. Pointing out that the

United States has managed to get in-

to at least one important war during

every ' generation since the Republic

was estblished, he said that his know-

ledge of European natioons convinc-

ed him that each of them hoonestly

thinks, as we do, its people love

[peaceuwnr than any other;—===
If something of that understand-

ing of the peace-loving nature of

humanity in general, and some meas-

ure of belief in the good intentions

cf other nations toward us, gets into

the spirit of the Disarmament, there

is hope that our delegates may come

back with a program, agreed upon

by all, which will reduce our naval

TmrderT anbrT_St^:th_rTe_t of the

will be good."

It seems that—President Hoover

and Senator Borah have been writing

letters to each other. The mystery

attending this exchange of corres-

pondence, assumedto be on the sub-

ject of prohibLtioj!„.ejif^rcementLjm

violations has challenged Washing-

ton curiosity. Both, the President

_r_H-he- Senator havarefrained from
J

discussing their letters. The report

that Senator Borah had written to

the President had White House con-

firmation, but reports that the Sen-

ator had received an answer to his

communication could not be confirm-

ed.

At this writing the views exchang-

ed continue to be carefully guarded,

with reports as to the contents of

the letters widely varied. Senator

Borah has maintained that the _aiy.-:_

laws never would be enforced by the I *

almost household words are serious

ly threatened and may fall by the

wayside. Leaving out the individual

and concerning ourselves only with

the two major parties, the Democrats

are looking forward to control of

both houses. For them to accomplish

-that^here--wtmleMMwe-49-be-a--most

decided overturn in the House, al-

! though in the Senate It would be .

matter of surprise if they didn't.

In an effort to make the best

stand possible in the bi-election con-

tests. President Hoover's aids are

working overtime to put his and his

party's house in order. Concededly,

there is much work to be done. Some

of the rough spots have been ironed

out, or at least as nearly ironed out

as could be done. And in the ironing

out1process the function of the Re-

publican national committeeman,:

Claudius Huston, has ,been clearly

established.

Limitation of grain production

has stirred up a new debate ^bet.ween

members of the -agncuit'ir"' nins-je

the Senate and the Federal Farm

Board. In a recent address before

the American Farm Economic As-

sociation Chairman Legge, of the

Farm Board, advocated a 20 per

cent reduction in grain acreage, on

the theory that it would give the far-

mer a higher price level. He esti-

mates that sjc.i a curtailment q*

production would bring the farmer

20 per cent more for his gram than

he is now getting.

The sottndnsss^of this policy is

challenged by Senators Brookhart

ir_6thar j__f___8_

Agriculture has
the

Secretary of Agriculture has re-

peatedly advocated, the average far-

mer would be able to produce r to

capacity without creating an un-

manageable surplus, Untttirtracticai

means of accomplishing- this are!

fetmd artificial^ crop limitation is

necessary if jari_e_^ &E_J_>:be Jtept uf^

The laws of economics can not be

flouted.

Hoaey Flrtl SwwstenM
Sugar U a comparatively recent ad

dltlon to the household store. Until

100 years sgo it was a—luxury, and

vvns m»» available commercially »o.

anyone until the Fourteenth century

Honey was Its predecessor as a sweet

enlng agenu while ample sugar wan

known t«* the Inrtlans Jp some parte

.«•_ worttt America. ______

Any.pay;
•'Perfect Pcr.fr

tem is Natur«
Perfect Heaitn
yourself cf ('b<!

are underminJi

PuHfy -your en'

ingVa thorci ;'h

______ or tyfoa.

weeks—Snrr~¥3e~~Wcrrtr

Vardia y«u whh health* •

Calotabs are the- greatest of all

eystem purMtta, C-t a fatmlj

- pKckage -wttfa^all directions, -tin-

|y ?r. ets. at drugstores. (Adv).

it VK'lC or

oi
rtf

He I

ty1
iit

aba
»*aJ

Mentol Car«i«iaawS-Sl«.

Mental eawlf^sness must rake It

place amrnu the sins which m»-n strun

ule «!J.iIksi. ntul ror which i hey
~

_^ChllUjkJrlri»t>l<g---

i ^tum -rfi mm inii *frtr

m n Vlf^ffTlWrnrmfM
KM UtTtMCTtVt MUM«Mf*

PJtKASSEfiAUM& SON
(Incorporated)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR
Established Jan. 1879

>y repwl

*ZL : Aurora, Indiana

world, and provide tangible evidenc

that we—and the other countries

—

do actually desire peace.
******

present personnel "from_ top to bot-

tom",, and it has been assumed that

his written expressions to Bi£r. Hoov-

er dealt with that topic.

At their conference last week, it

was understood that Senator Borah

urged the President to move against

a number of district attorneys and

had demanded their-resignationai
as .„

the first stepjn a clean-up. After

that he issued a statement asserting

that there were saloons running in

city after city and that the alcohol

They're making the new movies

bigger and showing 'em in colors and

talkiag and everything, and now

they're going to show 'em in three

dimensions, Hke living statuesv There

are only two or three more improve-

ments needed to make 'em perfect,

seems Jo us. One is to put some

sense into the plots and another

would be to hire a few real actors.

_ncf Norbeck. Thrr former takea-fche-

position that a largf agricultural ex-

portable surplus is a good thing. He

believes the farmer should have the

benefit of high prices and large crops

for foreign markets too. Apparently

he hopes that some power can inter-

vene to suspend the laws of econ-

cmics in the farmers' behalf.

Senator^ Norbeck compl ai i

against the strangenesss of the

that "idleness is bad for labor, but

good for the farmer." But no indus-

try could run on a policy of produc-

I A SALE THAT IS A SALE!
J

I 9-Piece Dining Room Suite— Walnut SSk'So 5
1 9-Piece Dining Room Suite- Dark Oak *B5.00

g= Both look like new. Cane Panel Metal Bed........ -__•«*«„„ S
= Kitchen Tables, ?3.00_Chairs ^oc-Heating Stoves • -*40°

"J
=

I Qy12 Con. Rugs, Reg. 8$.00 value TT" "« ?' j s*

I Davno $S.orSessing Table ..........$8.00. Everything Reduced
|

I Dixie Furniture Exchange |

I 41 [Dixie Highway T—-TZ=ZZZ ERLANGER,-*¥;rsjg;

h__^WWMB^WW^^^^^ggW^^^^|^™

city after city and that the alconoi « -
capacity, regardless of

markets. The steel miUs are not pro-

ed to a scandal. ______ «__ full capacity because the

Washington welcomed the advent SSt^S become overstocked,

of the New Year with the uaua toot-
J«J£n™onths the automobi,e J*.

Persons

undaa

Schnnl

and Holy Spirit—the three

in the one. Godhead.

j
Heights and depths can follow in

quick succession in jmr lives as well

ina fa that of the Matter Teacher.

Numerous major purposes converge

during the fo llowing forty days of

temptation in the wilderness. Jesus

sought retirement that He might

give further thought to all the

meaning of the baptism and the ac-

tive presence of the Holy Spirit.

, Those who believe in the growing

! consciousnes» of Jesus concerning

His mission will declare that for the

first time . He fully rcaliaod what H e

must, undertake. Others are sure

that He knew the purpose of His

life even when he talked to the
raea in matt"e?' """? 'ut*T „"", • d»^™ of the law at the age of

5ns are omltred^-the selected f , .„

RAISING RABBITS IS —--—-
MONEY MAKING ENTERPRISE

Dixie Fashion Shoppe
DIXIE HIGHWA¥£@gFOSITE GARVEY AVE.

Rwt&ain Days Everu Fridai

and Saturday
—

3EGIUIKXEATHER BAGS
Regular $1.50 Quality ,.

LUSTROUS SILK PATTERNED
SCARFS, $1.95value. ^

.—.

FANCY BATH ROBES
For Ladies and Men ,...~~—~_-.«........

«•••••••«•••••••

..._.*.*•*»•

BAPTISM

Lesson

AND TEMPTATION
JESUS

Matthew 3: 13-4 1 11

~s__itt_r

BOTH FUR AND w
MEAT MAKE RABBIT j-

RMM PROFITABLE

BEAUTIFUL FULL FASHIONED
HOSIERY, all shades *•_•_*,•••

R«v. Tiinttel D. Fric«, t>. D.

, Though we spend six months in

studying the Life of Christ as re-

corded in Matthew, many important

portions of Scripture. It will be nec-

essary for eacii to study the inter-

vening facts. This time become well

acquaint<_L_with John the Baptist.

Read Lcke 1 and Matthew 3. John

was really an Old Testament charac-

ter. Jesus says of him that _ng one

born of womSn was greater. This ap-

preciation is reason enough for care-
j

ful research.

In Luke 2_:40-j>2 you.will have a

fascinating glimpse at the growing

Jesus, when he was 12 years old anl

made the trip to the Passover Feast

at Jerusalem. Then there were 18

more growing years »X Nazareth in

Galilee..At last the tune of his pub-

lic ministry arrived and He»appear_

at the Jordan where John is preach-

ing his denunciations against sins,

together with a fervent appeal to

make confession of sin through the

form of baptism. One day Jasus ask-

twelve in Jerusalem's temple. Prom

the standpoint of God it was a per-

iod of probation. The devil used the

occasion as a time of the creates^

temptation. Herein was a ae of

tragedy that has been used as a_s_L

ting by the great poet Milton. Real

both "Paradise Lost" and "Paradise

Regained." —.^

I

In brief, during those forty day-

Jesus was tempted with all the temp-

tations that have come to mankind.

"He was tempted in all points like

as we are, yet without sin." The:«

was a pause and Jesus became con-

scious of the hunger and weakness

due to those days of contin jous fast-

ing. At that strategic^moment Satan

uses the tbree-fold ^erriptattoi_r
re-

corded in our b^on text and TeF

^OyS-GiFT TIES ^
GIRL'S DRESSES
Size 74o 14r..-r,.... ...

We Carry a Complete Line of

Children s Shoes from

$1 .00

p.75

$1.00

7 25c

«••»••_*••**••••••« •*«*»•»•"

MM.MKMM* •••#«.._ _,»*_•«*•••••••••

|v<-*^Cw*^^<

parries each attack by His steadfast

faith in His Father. The reply is in

form of baptism^ «gjjp,S_!_^£!%££*
ed for sncFbaptisin, ji^
was a sinner but that he might thu* name, me giotjou v

formally take man's law-rfficT with angpls ^^7^;; th_

respect to sin. John at first declined Victor. AH of us «""*""

He? but yielded at the command f«*^£^te"e2-Z.
of Jeaus. It was an act of wonderful tend against _atan in tn-

humility on the part of the Son of

_J&o_T

"#

JURHIOCflUCK AfifUOATURM. FOUNDATION

OUR NEW HOME

one

forthwith testimony

the Father that was evident to all.

The Holy Spirit, in the form of a

dove,—descended*upon Jesus Chnst,

and the voice of Jehovah was heard

In tha words of our Golden Text:

"This is my beloved Son, in whom I
j

am well pleaeed." This testimony

was most convincing to John an*i

very heartening to Jeaus as he thus

entered upon His publk mission,

during which he was to suffer many

Money ta betag made with rabbits

on many farma, suya the Sears-Roe-

buck Agricultural Fkmndation. The

rabbit raising 'tadustry undoubtedly

bas a great future.

The decreasing supply of wild fur

-sntmals m&iM Uicrarstng

I'erslun t«to»'tnmrtim-«B_.i___-«f fltM lor elethlag are ateadily

., i- ._•«__. h« inw io inrr*>flsln_ the demand (or rabbit skin,
to the schoolboy, Is forced by law to

wear the same form of hat. known,

ufter the fclng'a name, as the 1*ahlavi

hat,* Any person wearing any other

hat Ui arrested and fined.

Exift-nc* of Stan

The Navul observatory says thHt

we do not know positively tlutt any

star which We aee I* now actually hi

existence; but the continue.! eristei.ee

-rtLns srrdat^aet^cracmedontBi,; _«t_^f___L_««rHl»y may be «^um«l

eLTat Calvary. Here U a manife*- since no enuae Is known why tb^y

tation^f the Trinity, the Father, Son
j
-mould cease io exist.

increasing the demand for rabbit skin,

which la now the most extensively

used fur. In the United States, alone,

about 100,000.000 rabbit skins are used

annually, of which 98 per cent are Im-

ported. The flesh of young hutch rab-

bit! rosembles the white meat of

chicken.

Feed costs of rabbit productlo/i are

low. Alfalfa hay, oata ahd barley," and

roots especially carrots, and some

green reed such as lawn clippings are

•xteoalvely used. Buildings..needl
.not

be expensive. By using nrultlpla hutch-

es, a largs waawr may oa piedatfift

on a small area In back yards.

prolific doe will easily produce

20 to 26 young la a year. Young rab-

bits may be bred at 7 to 8 months of

age. The Chinchilla, American White,

A__BTlcan Btue, New Zealand Wbtta,

New Zealand Red. and White Flemish

are the , varieties most extenslvey

produced In tha United States.

Size, texture of fur, color, and the

care given the pelt after removing

are the chief factors In the price of

rabbit «kms. Fine pelts are oftau

spoiled by careless handling. Chin-

ehllla White, and Red, in thf ordet

named take precedence over oth«r

colors. Marketing methods are being

Improved so that small breedera ara

now able to obtain the full commer-

cial value for their pelts, the Founda-

tion adds. 1

Was built with the

idea in mind of being bet

ter able to serve our clien

tele.

No charge, whatsoever.

4s made and several items

si expense are also omit

ted by using it

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL H(

Phone Erlanger 87

Erlanger, Kentucky
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The Mascmit 'Lodge at this plaae
elected the following as^offjeers en
the.*27th ult: Fountain Riddell"Mel
"rer; Edgar Cropper^Sgntor" Wa rden!
Everett, Walton Junior Warden; W.
L Riddell, Secretary ;v L> H. -Dills,

Treasurer; W. T. German Steward
§nd Tyler. The -officers will be in-

stalled next Saturday evening. '

Geo. Blythe took in the masque

flft

Lust SundajT evenbig? ft* s-'"t*

the people Vrere going to church
they saw in the graveyard a light

which they took to be "jack-with-tbe-

lantern." May if netr have been Har-
ry«and-SteVe-with-the-lantern. _+.

Mrs. Fannie Gaines will be buried
In the graveyard, at this place, but

tfie time is net -yet appointed.

J. M\ Conner and wife, of Coving-

ton, were in town Saturday and Sun-

he will seek paatuww new and fields

green, Mr. Cowen has been employ-

ed by Mr. Rouse for the last six

years, during all of which time their

business relations have been,

pleasant."™ .
""'."_ „"

following
P.

officers: Walt* tion -of last week- -with her

Marshall,
FW, M.; Chas. Maarcr, S.'j Mm, Claude Tandy and Mr

W.; Newton McGwire, i: WV; Sfoseihn GarroIIton, Ky.
Scott, Sect'y. ; Marion MeMullen,

\

Tress. ; R. O. Ryle. S. D. ; Ed, Par*

ns, J. P.; B F. Drake, and Wll-

>m Williamson Tyter. /
Comttnee '

Dick
N
Anderson, Jr., is very sick.

Zero weather at our/fefirg Satur-

is

skter

Tandy

driving, a new

moat day*

TTwXonstance n^TfistfaH Swiday

At its meeting h*8* gaturda-

nujht'Vi.oIa~Eodge, -«o, si<s, A. u. 0.

P., elected the -following officers':

M. Craven,N. G.; F/A. Hall, V. G»;

J. G. Furnish,. Treas.; W. 1L Rid-

dell,- Sect'y. These officers will be

installed.

Limaburg

—Wr4t- ^3t*-h4Hed-*-
ball in RishigJnjLjas^

;

Thursdax_evr_ ^e^^^^ag-tho ethet-day,
»ni»» He pronounces it a boss affair.

,

John Aylor spent a portion of, the

holidays in Ludlow.
Geo. Rouse gave the young folks

a party Saturday night,

Geo. Baker gave an oyster sup-

per Saturday night.
- Chas. Crigler and Miss Annie

spent their Christmas in Ohio.

Jacob Rouse killed a lot of eight

months old pigs that averaged 200

pounds.

LITTLE CHRISTMAS^*FT
^SFXSihea and wife, of Belleview

school gave its annual treat Sunday.

Geo. W. Price resigned as* Sunt.

Robert Kirtles

D«Soto car.

Mr* Wm. Stephens and Miss Nell
|

spent last Tuesday with Mrs, B. F.
|

McGlasson and M& Carol-White.

My, and Mfs. Andy Cook and fam-

ly were' Sunday .guests of Mr. ana

-Mirs.-ehas.HE>eckfr^G4eveS}-Ohio . —
The Presiding Elder preached at

the M. E. church here Sunday.

IS THIS TRUE OF YOU?
(By Emel Laubeh)

Christmas comes but once a year,

(Thank Goodness) to send out

cheer.

—Yes, ohees~for~the nthar fellow,

Petersburg •

The quietest Christmas since the

Indians .turned this reservation over

to the pale faces, was celebrated

-here last- week. Very -
little

'
powder

exploded-, itr-was—too-cold—to-

Ml

drink cider and the fresh and fes-

So many disappointments were a

damper to the enthusiasm. Two or

three white men and about a dozen

Africans came home from Aurora
full of the holidays and with arms
indiscriminately around each otV
ers necks, paraded the streets - on

their homeward march. Our usual

mail carrier got into a Christmas

bulge and turned his business over

to the son of a postmaster. He made
two efforts on ChrMmaj^ay..to get;

• mail for us. The first time he

found the Lawrenceburg offjca

locked and its keeper on a bnsiness

tour of 'the free saloons in -town.

Hcxt tune urn representative found

the Lawrenceburg man running con-

siderably at Urge on the streets. By
dint of hard swearing and likely pa*i-

tomine, he made him understand

—
:
that he^needed the PetersburgmaiL

a fine boy. ' '

E% EvUtJfahd wife, of Erlanger, a

girt
John Kelly and wife, a boy

Sam PettitMwd- wife, *~hny

Bclloiriew

At a meeting of Belleview Lodge

No. 644, P. ft A. M., held Decem-

ber 27th, 1889, the following offi-

cers were elected: W. H. Marshall,

W. M.; W. T. McMuUenr SWW.; J.

P. Ryle, T. W.; T. H. Sutton, Treas ;

Moses Scott, Seet'y.; Elijah Kyle,

S. D.; B. F. BeU D. M.j D. M. Mc-

Mullen, T.

ooo ;

r
' ¥V,

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Local

He rushed around and gave our mes-

senger the first mail bag he reached,

took' another drink and sent him

home happy. But when our postmas-

tor man had unlocked the bag and

examined its contents he found taV

tors, Ac, in it for every office in the

united kingdom except Sweet Pete.

1b fact, ii this had been the first of

April, more deceptive and disap-

pointing trickseould scarcely have

been played.

M

At its meeting on tiie 27th uhV,

Burlington Lodge No. x 264 F. & A.

M„ eleeted- the following officers;

W. F. M-in™, W. M.: Edgar Crop-

er, S. W.; W. T. German, J. W.;

Dudley Ruubti , Treas.; W. L. Riddjll

Sect'y; G. G. Hughes, S. D.; F. I

diti, J. D. T. W. Finch S. an*

Marce Riddell camie over from Mi-

lan to spend the holidays.

Thomas Cowen's employment as

clerk in Dudley Rouse's store at this

placentermlnalel ^wittrthe Y8"^***

Farmer Sasdofrd's holiday re-

Farmer Sandford's holiday re-

one supper and the gout. H He re-

quests his friends to take warning

by him.

At last accounts, Jordon Beall, of

Hebron neighborhoods who_J^ad_Jis

foot amputatedi-weethaforo last, is

getting alonr nieely.

Mrs. Laura Martin and daughters,

Misses Birdie and Nellie, returned

Saturday, from a week's visit with

rrlatives in Cincinnati.

Burlington Lodge No. 284, F.-A
A. M., elected the following officers

tn the 27th: N. E RiddeDpn7. M.;

A B. Rouse, S. W.; J. M. Lassing, J.

W.rWi L. Riddell, Sect'y; Dudley

Rouse, Treaa.; W. T. German S * T.

MarrTecr last Wednesday, at the

home of Mrs, Mary Craven, Miss

Cordie Craven and Harvey Tanner.

Dr. Furnish left for Frankfort

Monday morning.

Belleview

The Swan is laid up, owing to the

Ice. , - "."..."
Orae Rogers was the guest of his

But, to be honest, not .much to mo.

It's a time when nobody isjast quito

•• true,

It*a a fact, I know it, and a© do

•yon. :,

You have to be pleased, whatever

you get,

But you know you'll not use it, not

on a bet.

You began in the Fall to worry and
fret,

>'"

what to give, and you don't
',
'

,

*
' tettJMatt V**t, - -' — — —

Just- a few more days and not a

thing sent,

But- you keep on buying 'till your

money's all spent, tp:

^^rj&ojpjng. «>d yoo*"
.^ready to ldrop.

But now comes the wrapping"

—

there's no place to step.

In all probability you forgot seals

and strings

You haven't enough boxes and
"thing-a-ma-things."

"Oh,, what's the use?" you say with

a dash,

You've worked the whole year

to have ready cash.

To buy needed things, to make folks

happy,

To buy yourself clothes, to make
you look snappy.

You've planned for a coat, a table

or chair,

And you'll have to admit, that it

doesn't seem fair.

To see your hopes vanish asice be-

fore fire,

And kno*Lthere*» no chance to ful-

fill your desire

We've got It iM wrong, at tbia time

HEBRON THEATRE
Next Satwday r

January 1 1ih-LEO MALONEY in

"BORDER BLACKBIRDS"
2-Reel Comedy

ADMISSION— \dMlt» ?0* B®*^* l0»

SKow begins at 8:15 o'clock

Mt. **! *y*.i"H.

Mrs, Terry Mahan is ill withTquIn:-

sy.

Ernest Hodges and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Nixon.

Mr and* Mrs. Hofton White enter-

tained relatives StrodSy.

Mlas Thelma Birkle and Raymond

M&ttcs cslieQ tra M <

Gibbs, Sunday evening

Mrs. Wade #«d Mr& Ciepper_JKe

boarding with Mrs. Lou Alien Grant.

Miss Lucille Hoffman spent last

Sunday here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs G. C. Stott enter-

tained the young people last Thurs-

day evening. j>

Mrs. H. C. Mathews and mother

entertained with a family dinner

Sunday.

Mrs, Mary Witham and Mrs, Chas.

Hisey, of Aurora, attended church

here Sunday.

5
-

>
... • - 17T""

Dixie Supply Co*
^Dealers in Ifigir-gradc Coal and Builder^ Saonfic^

and Crushed Limestone

kain^ffic~e~No74T^IXIR! HIGHWAY ^
Hoppers and Coal Docks—Southern R. R. and Dixie Highway.

Telephones-Efianger 583 Drue 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

iimiinimnnniifflmmHt^^

^LUHN & STEVIE'Sl

withof last week in Williamstown

friendsT

A 4arg»~crowd attended the Old

Fiddlers contest here Tuesday even%
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryle Eubanks,__of

Warsaw, spent a portion of the holi-

days here with Mr. and^Mrs. James

E. Gaines, of Woolper.

Those who sent tobacco to Car-

rollton Monday were Esq, William

Stephens, Frank Biddle, Andy Cook,

Chas. White and Mrs. W. T. Berk-

shire.

Mr. and Mm. tob^ Carter and

mother were dinner guests of Tar.

and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire Friday

evening.

Mesdames Walter Brown, Bessie

^Belly, EarlBrnith and son called on

^Ira. A. L. Stophens Wednesday af

Wish all of you
=

of year,

God wants us to sing, to be filled

I Happy and Prosperous!

with cheer.

Waen Jesus was born in Bethlehem

old,

Th* Angels aang "Peace On Earth"

. » we are told.

His gift^ was Peace, aaiLJoy—«ad.

Love,

When He sent His son from heav-

en above.

That Wonderful Gift, Tired Heart

don't you,s«e»

Was meant for us aHj-trven you and
may

So why be so burdened, why worry
or fret,

Things shall be righted,, for God
loves us yet.

Iternoon. '
-

• *• -

Mr. and Mrs. Kirtiey Mopp and

Mrs. WUson White spent New Year's

here with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Klopp.

The Circle Girts held an Interest-

ing meeting with Mra. Louis Hltsfield

Friday evening, ___

The W. M. S. of the Christian

church met with Mrs. H. C. Mathews

and mother Mrs. Chambers last

Wednesday. A *«"? interesting pro-

gram was rendered. There
i
were •

number of visitors present. Among

those from a distance were Mrs. Jas.

Libbert, of Latonia, and Mrs. R, H.

Pynne, of Newport, who were guests

of Mrs. Cora.P. Stott and sister. The

5

parents last Saturday
Orlando Snyder and fainily were

of relatives here on the 27th

ult
A, Corbin A Son received on the

26th, 18 Thinrind hogs weighing

240 lbs., each for which they paid

4 cents per pound, i—
Belleview Lodge R~A-ArJILj oleet-

[NNY MUSKRAT TO BRO^
CAST ON SEVEN STATIONS

have no more fear,

Bat begin work right now fOr Christ-

The Luhn & Stevie Co.
C/-\;-^-r-r- INCORPORATED _1_

Ofkm Store
rhat Sao** $** *M*m*f

I 21-30 PIKE STREET GVKSI:'

ffHtmmniiniiiiiiiiiiniiiitmmii»»Hiiii»Htmmii»i

I

sleep like a log
eat like a horse

Oh, sweet, blessed thought! I'll ^^t meeting wfll be Feb. 5th with

jijtt» next year.

PETERSBURG

Watch next meek for date of the

'Circle" Girls play.

JMr. and Mra, 3, H. Berkshire's

day

TMrrf. W. T. Berkshire.

Johnny Muskrat, broadcaster on for

trapping and fur marketing for the

Sears-Roebuck Agricultural Founda-

tion, Is a mighty busy man these

lays. Not only does he give fur talks

from station WLS, Chicago, as he has

for several years, but alto makes

hurry-up trips to Minneapolis to talk

to trappers over station WCCO. fa

addition Johnny Is writing fur market

letters for stations KJR Seattle;

KMBO Ksnsas City; WCAU Philadel-

phia; KOA Denver, and WFAA Dal-

las, which will be broadcast regularly

during the fur season.

Johnny Muskrat drawl on a life-

time of actual experience in Instruct-

ing trappers how to eaten furs, how to

correctly prepare them for sale, snd

r to ship thenb

—

The Foundation

has found these, talks to be useful

not only for informing trappers on

fur market conditions from day to day

but also In helping them take more

and better furs.

In addition to telling of his own

experiences, Johnny frequently broad-

casts the Interesting letters he re-

ceives from his trapper friends. Oc-

casionally, one of his old friends drops

into- the studio and H totrodBceoTTar

the radio audience. Among the Inter-

esting characters to be Introduced by

Johnny at various, times during the

present season will be B» Comancho,

noted writer and authority on out-

door sad pioneer Hfe.

is also scheduled to officiate as one of

the Fur 8how judges when the prise

winning pelts are to be selected,

^s spite of^*U~hbv radio -duties

dinner guests on Christmas

were Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Palmer and

sons, of Louisville, Rev. and Mrs.

H. D. Woodruff, of Mayslicky Mr. and

Mrs. Robt. E. Berkshire ,j|Adaugh-

ters, -of Burlington, Mr.TB Mrs,

Robert Von Rots, of CTndhalti, and

Mr. and Mrs. E P. Berkshire and

son of this place,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kittle and

children spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Kittle.

The younger set were entertained

by Miss Nell Stephens on Christmas

night, Miss Nelva Shinkle on Mon-

The college students have returned

to Lexington to resume their work

for the rest of the year.

,

B. B. Fleeman spent the hoHdays

here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J7 B. Berkshire spent

several dayB last week in Lawrence-

hurg with Mr,JiMJMbgbJg?*BkJfek::
shire.

For an APPETITE that

you tpek to the httk
red •cboolhouae, take* spooo-
ful of KARNAK today. Then

you SLEEP tonight;
- ti_QhJ^,

lC
—

Hwt't BOTTlii
ERGY for roan,

ftpf' uhility ami vfr«~ —
OfaW drop of tipper*

marvelous, NATURAL sys-

tsm rsgsiatsr. AS the =~£-
due in the worid cant

.

you feel so fit 1 For
adulterated

Mr. Holt .White spent last Sunday

in Lawrenceburg with Ma sons WU-

son and Enoch.

Mr^ and Mrs. Walter Gaines' din-

^sr guests last Thursday were Mr.

and Mrs. Ryle Eubanks and daugh-

ters, of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Jss.

£. Gaines and family^ABA Mrs, Sid-

ney Gaines, of Walton. ^ s

~llf. and~Hrs. Elbert Hensley and

daughter, of Lawrenceburg, Indiana,

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,

Charles Ruth.
'

Miss Emelyn McCord returned Isst

Sunday from Louisville where she

father

TINGLE, try tkss

blend of herbs i

Your

.od ALIVE. You11 feci the

change IN EVERY ORGAN.* Get KARNAK «

day, Edward Helms on Thursday and

Fannie Berkshire on Saturday aran, -gpent a fewLdays wiJLM
J. Lafe McCord.«*g

The entertainment by the Baptist

schools Xmas eve-were LUTHERAN CHURCH
pronounced good by those'« who at-

1

(Floraaee Charge)
U
°M

d

:

d

.»d Mr. u. *,«, ..a »n B*v. F. B. Heibert, D. D.

of Cincinnati, Bernard Stephens and FaStOr.

family and Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Hoi- . Hebron Church--Firat and Third

lowarw^re Kmardajrguests of Mra. Sundays. —:^-

Sunday School—-10 o'clock.

Morning Worship—H-j* *

Ho^ful Second and Fourth Sun-

days.

Eva Carver and son.

Mr. Herbert Wunder spent

otb^b;
—

~

the

Johnny finds time to keep track of

entries for, the First National Fur

Show and reports that Judging by

those pelts already received the show

should be a truly wonderful exhibi-

tion .of the trapper's skill in skinning,

stretching, and drying pelts.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Snyder spent

Saturday night and Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur RifiS<_ „

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson enter-

E4
iy

cen^BeaeUt,lined * *u^« Q* relatives. And
friends New Year's day.

Mrs. Belle Jones and Mrs. Anna

Rice spent Tuesday with Mra. Saran

Mfeere and Saturday with-JMra.JLuK

na Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Carter enter-

tained at dinner Tuesday Mrs. Byrde

McCord and Miss Emeylne and Mr.

and Mrs. James Elam.

Miss Edna Berkshire spent a *er-

Sunday School—10 o'clock.

Morning Worship U olcleek.

(An services will be conducted

Eastern Standard Time.)

BURLINGTON
(M,-E. Church)

Rev. Peter Walker
Pastor

I

Sunday School 10 o'clock.

Classes far JsB.

N. H, Nerri*.

etafMek MalaWMMMH *tm
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NONPARIEL PARK
Edward Baxter wife and two eons

BareM and Ray, and Mr*. Qus»
Bohr, of Sharonvine. Ohio. we« the

guests To-day of his parents.>*;#oe

Baxter and wife. — Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rob-

Harvey Baker a^d wife (ne* Pearl

Markeberry ) are receiving; congrat-
ulation* over the arrival of a fine

eon at their home since Friday Jan*
isssry 3rd. ^ '- >; -

Mrs. Ed. Sydnor and Miss Anna
Carlton spent Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Virginia Goodridge and dauKh-

J. G. Renakcr and wife have
turned to their home here after
eral weeks spent in Florida.

Stanley Lucas and wife of

re-

them much joy and happiness. The
happy couple plan to take up their

residence in their lovely new home in

Erlanger. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wat. Woodward, of
the Dixie Highway, entertained hurt

inson and Mr. and Mr* Eli Robinson,
of Ludlow.

HEBRON
Miss Shirley Aylor entertained

her younir friends with a party dur-

ing the holidays.

Robert Beemon and Edwin Walton
returned last week to resume their

studies at Lexington.

_LMr. andJli^JUgoxdJannffr Acre.

the
Sssis M^mW»j/\ . had for their guests
last Sunday his brother J. D. Lucas
and wife, of Covington. ,

Ben Osborn and wife "and daugh-
ter Helen, and Mrs. Geo. Byrns spent
New Year's day with Mrs. Maggie
Wynn and children of Covington.

Dr. T. B. Castleman and' wife,
Sanley Lucas and wife and Charles
Chipman and wife were the dinner
guests Xmas~day of Floydnfjhlpman
-and- wife;--—-

—
Miss Nell Tryling returned to her

home in Covington Saturday after
a week's visit with Mrs. Stella Try-
ling and son William, of the Brad-
ford place. •._—

—

;

—

R. Ei Tanner and wife entertain-
*"» at dinner Sunday Mrs. Cora
Blankenbeker, Mrs. Lizzie Bartell
and Mrs. Alice Tanner.

Mrs.. Mabel Sayre and .son Prank
Sayre, Jr., of Newport, will BOon
move back to her property in Flor-
ence.

r Miss Gertrude Meiman, of Erlan-
ver, was recently the guest of Mr.
and Mra. Louis Houston and chil-
dren.

Harold Garr of Detroit, Michigan
has returnjLhonie after enjooying the
Xmas holidays with his nttather, Mm \

V-
LillieGarr.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Baptist church will have an all day
meetiny at the home of Mrs. Carl Au

* dersoa on Thursday January 16th.
Everybody cordially invited to at-
tend and bring a new member.

Mr, and Mra. Ahrin W. Corn, of
Commonwealth Ave., had for their
guests during the holidays Mrs. Ben

__Stephens, of Ashland, Kansas, anJ
Mr. Harold Garr, of Detroft/Michi-
gan.

tn
Mr

' !"d Mrg
'^ E«tHiin fn«^

vlata Rouse) are receiving congrat-
ulations over the arrival of a fine
daughter at their home on the Bur-
lington pike since Friday Jan. 3rd.

Geo. Dringenburg and wife enter-
tained at dinner New Year's day in
honor of J. G. Renaker and wife, Mrs.
K. Cahill, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Mar-
tin all of Florence.

Mrs. Chas. .Corbin of Dorthy Ave..
had for her guests Thursday after-
noon Mrs. Minnie Clore, Mrs. Edna
Stephens ana Miss Anna Carlton.
Roy Senour wife and son Edward

Lee, Richard Rasch wife and son Bob-
bie all of Blue Ash, Ohio, sfent New
Year's day with Joe Baxter and wife.

A. S. Lucas and wife entertained
with a family dinner oh New Year's
day. Those present were J. D. Lucas
and wife, of Covington, Brodic Lu-
cas and wife, Albert Lucas wife and
daughter, Alice Sayre, Cecil Martin
and wife, Stanley Lucas and wife
and Emmett Baxter and family. A
m08t *p3°y*bte day^yas spent to-

gether.

Mrs. Stella Tryling and son Wil-
liarau entertained with _a sulq'cIocIc

dinner New Year's evening in honor
of Richard Rasch wife and qpno Bob-
ble, of Blue Ash, Ohio, <and Miss
Nell Tryling, of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Chipman, of

Dixie Highway, have for their guest

their son Listen Chipman, of Cleve-

land, Ohio.

Mrs. Lillie Presser, of Covington,

ipe>t Tuesday with Mrs. Floyd Chip=-

man and family."
Jul ius Smith and wife of the Dixie

-

Higbway, spent New Yearns day with

her parents, Melvin Jones and wife,

of Shelby street..

Mr. and. Mrt. Gilligan entertain-

ad on New YearVday for their chil-

daren.

V^mic Chipman wife and daugh-

the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer. Andersen . one evening duip-

ing the holidays.

Miss Wanda Lee Hafer of Ludlow,
returned home last Friday after a
week's visit with Miss Shirley Ay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Garnett en-
tertained a few of their friends New
Year's eve.

Misses Alice Kathryn Tupman and
Shirley Aylor spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Listen Hempfling of near
Taylorsport.

Mr. and Mrs. John Surface, of
Florence, attended church services

here last Sunday.
Mr. and M"

tained the foil ming guests on New
Year's day: Mr. and Mrs, Alfred
Jones and son, of Burlington, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Garnett of Latonia,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Reinhart, of
Bromley, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Eng-
land and son Robert, and Miss Nan-
nie Lodge, of this place.

The regular annual congregational

meeting of the Lutheran church was
held last Saturday. The following of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing

year: W. A. Bullock Elder; O. P.

Dye and Henry Getker Deacons; Wil.

Ham McGlasson, Trustee ; H. L. Crig-

1er",FTnanciai- Secretaryt"D. C. Ha-
fer, Chorister; MxsTMifte Dye, Asst.

Choister; John Crigler, S. S. Supt;

Robert Graves, Asst. Supt.; Miss

Shirley Aylor Secretary; Wilford

Tupman, Treasurer; Mrs.Wm. An-
derson, Organist.

_ The fast Hebron basket ball teams

«Hfr

Farm Facts
•Y THR COUNTY AGENT

COMMUNITY PROGRAM
MEETING
A meeting of the leading farmers

of Florence community will be held

at the Farm Bureau office Saturday
night January 11th to plan agricul-

tural demonstrations and other lines

of agricultural improvement work
to be carried on in that community
during 1980.

Similar meetings have .been held

for the past six years in this com-

journeyed to Dry Ridge Friday nite.

The girls added another step to their

ladder of fame. Only after a game
which was fast and furious from the

first sound of the whistle to the last,

Hebron girls boasted a 21-25 advant-

ager-Miss-Adelia ^Hddell, one of—the 4ation and;

munity. Poultry, truck; crops, lime,

alfalfa, dairy herd improvement and

other lines of agricultural improve-

ment projects have been planned ear-

ly in the spring to be studied and de-

monstrations carried on during the

year. Every one interested in the

agricultural improvement work of

Florence community is urged to be

on hand. Th* meeting will begin at

8 p. m-, fast time.

COOPERATIVE PURE MILK
ASSOCIATION CONTEST
The Cooperative Pure Milk As-

sociation is offering a special con-

test to Northern .Kentucky 4-H calf

club members scoring highest in calf

club work for 1930. .

purebred dai
awarded the winner of the contest. |T862,
The members will be scored on type

of animal, dairy record book and
dub members knowledge of dairy

breeding, feeding, and management
of His heifer. The county champions

of Boone, Kenton, Campbell and
Pendleton counties will be selected

to compete for the Northern Ken-
tucky .

Championship at either the

Florence or the Alexandria fairs.

Each competitor of the contest

must own a purebred dairy heifer

on or before July 1st and must have

same registered in his or her name.
Each contestant must: be bona fide

club member -inder the supervision

of the county agent.

The offering of this prize along
with a number of other special club

prizes in 4-H calf* club work gives

special inducement foro a large calf

club enrollment for this year. Any
Boone county boyo or girl between
the age of 10 and 18 years, inclu-

sive may become a calf elub mem-

INTEREST IN MODERN WOJr. Prank Stephens, of Kansaa, Is via.

MEN CAMPAICN CONTINUES {ting relatives here.
'

WITHIN THE COUNTY Several crops of tobacco ware de-

Petersburg and Florence Camps Hewed *•* Madison, Ind,, from here

held" their regular meetings in tHeir in the past few days,

respective halls installing the new Chas. Moore is *lai«njf relatives

officers for the year, and earing forte Ohio this weak.

the other necessary business before Dr* c> G. Kyle- and edfe visited

them. Deputise Jones and Ruggles Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Ryle Satur-

were installing officers at" Peters-day night and Sunday.

burg Camp. The Deputies are busy Mrs. Mary Wilson and baby re-

seeing the prospects, endeavoring to turned home Saturday after several

get a goodly number of applicants week's visit with her father and

for each and every camp in the toother, Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Kerns.

county. Mrs. Robt. Wilson's niece and ne-

Patriarch Camp at Burlington had *hew of I»*s»»polit» «• the guest

their regular weekly meeting- at Gul- of
**.
er-

Hey & Pettifs Hall Tuesday evening, Mr
-
and Mwu w

-
A

;
*™u f

nd

Wallln, officers and doing degree ******* Madge visited Mrs. Lou
VanNess and son Joe, Sunday.

work.

Big Bone Camp plans an ©pen

meeting at their Hall for Thursday

eveningr all in that vicinity are urg-

ed to attend. Deputies Jones and

Ruggles will address the audience in

the interest of the campaign, and

Woodcraft in general.

Grange Hall Camp will also have

an open meeting for Friday night

with Deputies Jones and Ruggles as

speakers. All that are interested in

the civic and social life of these com-

munities should be present.

OBITUARY
"ft

*m- u *u a ,„v,f D- «# r^r-n-r. r spending a few days with Mr. and
Elizabeth, daughter of George C. - ' "• , * •

born Dee, lfi.l™rt' *t°°t" Aylor, Mrs. Ryle's baby

ber on notifying county agent H.1RT
Forkner at Burlington.

DAIRYMEN
(Continued from First Page

t president

fast five, was unable to assist them in 30 association.

victory but was proud of their sub- ! A membership drive for new mem-
stitute Miss Mary ,Ledford, who bers of the association is being put

showed great enthusiasm and school in force during the next two weeks

spirit in their stirring struggle. Al- • by the members, Mr. N. G. McCon-

though they never allowed Dry Ridge

to advance above their score in even

one point. The boys Weakened by lack

of practice during^ the holidays and

past week, werv defeated, though

not by a bad score, as the score indi-

cated both our teams evhihitprl a.

strong defense.

Vt

UNION

The wedding of Miss Ana Howard
of Erlanger to Mr. Elry Slayback of

Crescent Springs was solemnized at

the Baptist Parsonage in Union on
"

NeW Yuar^srEve. The" double
-

' rin/
ceremony was used. Miss Emma
Slayback, sister of the groom, and
Mr, Kepple Roland of Owensboro, a

cousin of the bride, witnessed the

wedding which was performed by
Rev. Y- L. Stephenson. Mr. and
Mrs. "Nelson Marksberry, sister and
brother-in-law of .the bride, were in

the brida4-party. Early in the spring

Mr. and Mrs. Slayback will take up
their residence in their new home In

Erlanger.

fn using the service of the associa-

tion during the coming year are urg-

ed to get in touch with county agent

H. R. Forkner at Burlington or with

some member . of the association.

Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-

tion work build confidence and fur-

nishes the sound foundation needed

for all herd improvement work.

THOMAS J. DINN
Thomas J. Dinn, aged 54 years,

beloved husband of Maggie B. Dinn,

(nee Tanner) died at Jus home at

110 West 15th Street,' Cincinnati,

Ohio, Thursday Dec. 19th, at 3 a.

m,, after a short illness

off Nitral Regusgetation.

He was born and lived nearly all

of his life in Boone county, and was

rnited in marriage to Maggie H.

Tanner October 9th, 1901. To this

union were born four children—Ce-

cil, who preceded him to the grave

iu»t four short months ago. He

nell, tester of the association and

the county agent so that the pres-

ent association may be enlarged and

be of greater service to a larger

number of Boone county dairymen

The new year will start on February

1st. All dairymen who are interested

POINT PLEASANT
Adam Dolwick is on the sickMrs.

Hst-

Mr. and Mrs. W. Buckler spent Sun
day with his parents Mr. and Mrs. H
PT Buckler.

Mrs. Nora Wernz and daughter

Helen spent the we.k end with Mrs.

A. Dolwick and family.

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Boonar enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Tanner
and family. When?-Ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Souther and
daughters entertained Mr. and Mrs.

E. Souther's family. WhenTJSd^^
Hr. and Mr-,. J. W. Dolwick and

sons attended church at Hebron Sun

*«r Betty, of Dayton, Ohio, arrived"

here Sunday to spend a few days

with his parents, Charles Chipman

and wife»

^ Mr. Elry 81avback.Im^FfMm&A
Slayback >and.,~wtfef of Crescenc
Springs, and Miss Anna Howard, of
Erlanger, surprised their friends on
New Year's eve by being quietly mar-
ried by Rev. V. L. Stephens at th>

Baptist parsonage in Union. Hist
Emma Slayback and Mr. Kepple Ro-

land, of Owen boro, Ky., accompan-
ied them ae brides maid and best

Man. Other attendants were her sta-

ter. Mr. and Mrs, Nelson Marksberry

of Florehc* The bride and groom
have many friends here who wish

leaves to mourn his death a

two sops Frank L., Samuel B., and

mm daughter Flora Hao, two dangh

ter-in-lawsj two granddaughter*

Rbsie Mae and Wanda Lee, one

brother Harry Dinn, one sister Mary
Wukes, of Lawrenceburg, Ind., a

Txjsr of friends and relatives^

"The funeraT tobk-HpIace at But-

littsville church where he and his-

family are members. He* united with

the church in 1902, has led a
,
pure

christian life, was a good husband,

father and neighbor. The . funeral

was conducted by Rev. H. C. Run-
yan Dec. 22 at 2. p. m. Burial at the

Hopeful cemetery Dec. 24th at 2 p.

m., conducted by Rev. Harold Bee-

mon.
W. A. Bullock had charge of tn*

funeral arrangements.

Take Your County Paper.

day.

Mr. and Mri. W. M. Whitley en-

tertained a number of friends aid
relatives New Year's day.

*** jL_Tanner putghg£gd hogs Fri-

The Farmers Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Company held its first meeting
of the year last Monday. This com-
pany's business has been on the in

crease at a steady jrate_since th«

r -merging of the two local canipaniea

about two. years ago.

The 'officers of the company as

presently constituted are as follows:

N. C. Tanner, President; J. H. Stev-

ens, Vcei-President; F. H. Rouse,

Secretary; Peoples Deposit Bank,
Treasurer; L. R. Barlow, Agent.

The Executive Board is composed
as follows: Hubert Conner, E. H.

Surface and J. H. Stevens.

A complete financial statement of

this company will be published as

soon as compiled.

near Sparta, Ind., and died

Dec. 12, 1929, near Petersburg, Ey.,

being 66 years 11 months and 23

days of age. \
On January 26th, 1$87, she was

united in marriage with James W.
White. To this union were born five

childrep, three of whom had passed

on. ahead of the mother.

She united with Belleview Bap-

tist church later transferring her

membership- te_ Petersburg Jlaptist

church where it remained at the

time of Iver death. She was also a

member of Evergreen Rebecca Lodge

No.<#4, of Belleview.^
'r~"

She was always willing and glad'

to lend a helping hand in sickness

or misfortune and has spent many

she has endured^very pntientlyr^

She leaves to mourn her loss a

husband, one son William, one daugh

ter Mrs. Ravraond Randle, one

granddaughter Jean Ann, to whom

she was devotedly attached, besides

three brothers Xharles" L~at Moores

Hill, Ind., Harry E., of Indianapolis,

Ind., and Jrancis M„ of~this place,

one-half sister Florence, of Los

relatives and friends.

So live that when thy summons

comes to join that innuinerable car-

avan, which moves to that myster-

ious realm, where each shall take

his chamber in the silent halls of

death. Thou go not /ike the quarry

slave at night, scourged to his dun-

geon. blit sUBtalnPd and Hu'ullmd by

an unfaltering trust.

Approach thy grave like one who

wraps the drapery of his couch about

him and lies down to pleasant

dreams. « .

Card of Thanks

—We wish to thank all who were ao

Mhw Myrtle Snvlh spent the holi-

days here with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs- J. A^lere spehc

Sunday with M. Clore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walton were
shopping in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Ryle and baby have

been on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Scott,and Hr.

and Mrs. Joe Steyhens visited Mr.

R. H. Stephens and family Sunday.

MrrlwdrMrs. Z. Tr^tephenTr-spent

a few days hist week with Mr. and
Mrs. WilLAylor at McVille.

Mrs. Ivan Ryle and daughter are

$200.00 PAID FOR

ONE COPPER CENT
J. D. Martin of Richmond, Va., is

the proud posessor of a check for

? 200. 00 paid him for an old copper
cent. The Numismatic Company,
Dept., 669, Fort Worth, Texas,
who purchased thiiTpenny from Mr.
Martin, says there are numerous old

coins, bills and stamps in circula-

tion for which they will gladly pay
big cash premiums So that you will

know the value of old coins and
stamps and what tp^wateh, for in

your change, the Numismatic Com-
pany will send for only 4c to any
reader of this paper who writes

is very ill.

B. W. Clore and family spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore

Ryle. *_ . .

;
.

Miss Rose Hodges tuts been visit-

ing home folks

Mr. and Mrs: Chas. Black visite

!

Mr. Len Hubbard and family Satur-

day night and Sunday.

There will be an entertainment at

the K. of P. Hall Saturday night.
}-> —

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Walston oof

Petersburg, visited S. B. Ryle and

family Saturday night and Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs John Palmer are vis-

iting their snns and families in Ohio,

Mr. and Mrj. Jack Acra visited

relatives in Rising Sun Saturday

night and Sunday. —
;

• * m m

HELLO, BILL!
Where are you going? I'm going

down to the Walton Fdd Mills. I see
where they have adopted the Cash
System; where we can save froom 10
to 2d per cent on every dollar's

worth of merchandise we buy.

PRICES REDUCED
Diamond Block Coal, less than 2 Vi

per cent ash, more heat than any
other coal delivered »t Burlington

$7.00 per ton.

N

hours ministering unto the sick.

Her last illness has been prolong-

ed and during the. last few months,

nmrkedTwlth:intenae.suffering, which them*^ large^fclustrated eoin folder J8E HfiBe Hog Ratioa*J*e fees* xtmOA

describing- some- of Hhese^ wanted- ar-

ticles and the big profits to be made.
Better write them today for this

large folder so you can post yourself

and know just what to look for. Re-
member that Mr. Martin's knowing
the value of hit) penny meant a dif-

ference of 1 199.99 to him. Without
knowing its value that penny might

still be in circulation, passing thru

th hands of thousands until someone
like Mr. Martin who knows oid coins,

recognized its value. It pays to be

posted. Send 4c now for the illus-

trated coin folder. You have nothing

to lose, everything to gain.

Flamihg^Srrow $6.50
pe rton.

Scratch Feed 100 lbs. $2.60

Cracked Corn 100 lbs,, $2.40
Grit 100 lbs., » $1.00
Oyster Shell 100 lbs., $1,00
Meat Scraps 100 lbs., ^"$4.00

Unique Mash 20 tt protein $2.90
Ground Ooats 100 lbs,, $2.10

Shorts 100 lbs., $2,10
Wheat mixed 100 lbs., $2.00
Wheat Bran 100 lbs., $1.90

Cotton Seed Meal 41 per cent pro-

tein
*

$2.65

Oil Meal 100 lbs., $8.60

Old Shelled Corn per btfc $i.20

New Ear Corn per bu. $1.16

No. 1 Oats test 3bVlbs., per bu 06c
Yellow Meal from old corn _ $2.20

Horse & Mule Feed 100 lbs., $2.36

Big Bone Dairy Ration 100 lbs $2.60

Sweet Clover Dairy 100 lbs. $2.26

ZZT'IW lbs.,

Tankage 65 per cent 100 lbs.

Choice Table Meal 100 lbs,

Town Talk Flour 24 lbs.,

Indiana Queen Flour 24 lbs.,

Ohio River Salt per bbl.,

Ohio River Salt per 100 lbs..

Block Salt 60 lbs., _

Old Hickory smoked salt

can

42.40^
$4.00

$2.75

$1.10.

90c

$2.40

90c

60e
10-pound

78c

V -w

WALTON FEED MILLS
Where Qaallty Tell, and Price SeUr

kind and thoughtful' to us durihg the

illness and at the death of wife and

mother- Mrs. James W. White. We
thank Bro. Lucas and Bro.' Bell for

their timely message, the singers for

the befyful songs, C. Scott Cham-

bers of . assistant for their services,

to the donors of beautiful floral"

pieces, heartfelt thanks are render-

ed and to all who assisted in any

way, their kindness will never be

forgotten.

James W. White and Family.

DAYS
Mm \J iwM.jLt^LMM*MM* JL

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our many friends a.n_d

neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy -shown us during^the—ill-

ness and death of our beloved hus-

band and father Thomas J» Dinn.

Especially do we thank donors of the

floral offerings, also Rev. Runyan
and Rev. Harold Beemon for their

kindness and comforting words of

sympathy, the pall-bearers and the

choir for the beautiful songs, and
W^ A,~BuHockrfor the eTfTcienTmah^

ner in which he conductedthe fun-

**aJ - _;_
_~

The Bereaved Wife, Children
Grandchildren.,

and

RABBIT HASH
SeveMJjsjckfiK the neighborhood.

Mrs. Slayback passed away at the

home of her son John Slayback Tues-

day morning. Funeral at Big Bonq
Thursday- morning at 1 1 o'clock. The
family have our sympthy in their

sorrow^

Glad to hear Mrs, William Aylor

is improving. <

The Recorder is prepared to fur-

nish you with blank deadB and mort-

gages Call for same.

Don't Miss This Two Hours of Laughter

AT RABBIT HASH K. of P. HALL
Saturday Night 7:00 Pv^Wanuary 11th

BURLINGTON SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Wednesday Night January 15^^60 P. M.

CAST OF CHARACTERS
SIMON P. CHASE - Riley Pressed

As Black as His Race

JAMES J DARE .J........ Wilford H. Ajiqr^
i |gA Wifeless Heir

RUFORD B. SAWYER... • •••• •••••*. ..siuwara

:

A Timid Lawyer
EMILY JANE PINK ! Mildred Carroll

Blacker Than Ink

SABH ir-BOISEr-ii^. .Trr.TnTTTrnrnTTTrrKathiyirUtZ

-A Widow by Chance

^MOGENE McSIIANE ...Iva Pearl
A Sweet Young Thing

WALTER M. BLAIR Harold Presser
^r^fflioni

Time—The Present

,

,

Place—Somewhere in a N. Y., Apartment House

GIVEN BY AND FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

At Burlington Proceeds divided among P. T. A.

_ High School and M. W. of A.

— - BMiJL~a>__«. anaaa
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JANUARY OTH 1«M>

Mrs. Maggie Clarkson, of Walton

-tV Ik epent Monday wtth her sister-

in-law Mrs. Ora Ross, While 1b Bur-
lington -she called e^the . Recorder
office and arranged for another year
in oar reading circte.

-

' " *

P, A. Haft, who is sojourning in
Newport during the wnfter months
was a Burlington visitor last Sun-
day.

SERGEANT WOODFILL
1 {Continued from First Pagr-^

tinet honor, who, as one speaker re-

marked, owns more 'personal hard-
p̂ eTB

"

f0

'

to Rabbit HasliMor the en

PLAY A SUCCESS

A large ereewd gathered at ilia

Orange Hall lodge meeting hall to

witness the show sponsored and play-

ed by members of Orange Hall camp

M. W. A. last Saturday evening.

The minstrel was decided success

in every respect, and every on* who
attended was more than delighted

with the program as rendered. Each

player did his part well and was com-

mended by those in attendance. Thes

HOPEFUL

ware" than any other living man.

Sergeant Woodnll is known to have

killed 19 of the Germans and cap

tured 8 in one day, all of which was

done single handed. While this was

his "biggest" day, yet ha was active

John Craddock, a brother of W.
W. Cmddoek, of near Burlington, is

undergoing surgical treatment in a
Cincinnati hospital,.1__

tertainment of the folks in that com-

munity Saturday night of this week*.

If you want to have Jtwo.hownPo*

laughter do not miss this show. The
same players wHl give the play at

Burlington High School auditorium
all along the line and continually

,

^ren^oirt^f-WHn* of duty~te-*erve~M*mm evgninjLofj^week,

Communion .services will be held

at Hopeful church next Sunday Jan-

uary 12th.

Eugene, little son of Mr, and Mrs.

Charles* Burris, hat been very ill.

NSam Blackburn and children spent

the day Sunday, with Shelby Beemon
and mother.

Corey Acra and wife, of Walton,

were Sunday guests of his parents,

L. C. Acra and wife.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Barlow are

visiting her mother Mrs. Ryle of near

Waterloo.

Harry Wesler and "family delight-

fully entertained at their home New
Year's eve a number of friends.

Mr. aud Mra T. stL McHenry and

WALTON

MkM Hattie Carpenter has been

visiting her brother in Lodlow.

Miss Battle Carpenter returned to

her duties in Cincinnati Monday af-

ter a two week's vacation.

iiaaV

Edward Easton and wife were the

Sunday guests. of Reuben Akin and
family. a

.;

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fowler wern
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fowler
New Year's day. _— —

-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albeiz and
Mrs. Reese, and little daughter, of

Cincinnati, were supper guests of

Mrs. Lavina Kirkpatrick New Year's

day. ;
•

"~^-— -=^r=rr^rr
Deputy County Clerk for the past

: ^uctd-accountr^f-the experiences .-of-fomryeari; WB3M. County^CleTk
this noted here .

—
-j
—~- ! land other officers -hrthe

Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Sf.,~ was
the guest of Chas. Maxwell and fam-

ily Saturday.

Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Jr., spent

the Week-end with her mother Mrs.

Elizabeth Bennett, of Ludlow.

H. R. Forkner s.nd family moved
Wednesday to the property owned
by L. W. Gulley and Newton Sulli-

van, Jr.
~

-Jv-J. Smith, of Gunpowder pnid

thfe Recorder off.c<, a visit lac 3jL*q-

day. Mr. Smith is one o* the num-

erous Jim Smith'.' that Boon? county

has produced and says that ho re-

calls a certain county court day

when five men boaring the ua-i.j ex-

changed simultaneous greetings in

front of the ceirt bousj. \

the cause in his daring, capable way.
j

„«..-»
In apiU -of his -auuty -daring «x-l " " * -1- -V* -»*

ploits Sergeant Woodnll is a mod- '
w <" wish to announce that the lam-

est, unassuming man, of a most DQr* »*w and grist mill is now *per-

pleasmg personality and apparently ating under new management. We
willing to discuss his experiences *™ grinding each Tuesday. Whole

with anyone who care* to ' listen, wheat flour am. water ground corn

Many Boone county people have read raeaJ a speciality.

Calhoun FBhoit, of Padiolua com-

munity in Carter county, has tfsed

600 tons of UttMstone on **^«W-
acre IarmTto^liTaerfoWyWS-"*•"

sold f1,000 worth of duver hay **«*

year. -

.
/

W. M. IL MEETfffC .

The North Bend Aaeectattoiisl IT.

M. U. will bold it« atmual Spring

Conference at the Immaauel Bap-

ti«t church at 20th and Greewtp

Streets, Covingto«, on January Wt*»

at 10^0 a «-, (fast time) Mrs. B. C.

Creel, of Frankfort, *« attend the

meeting and Mrs. M. Highland will

preside. Those who attend will bring

their own ioneh Tor tSB

his book—"Sergeant Woodfill of the

Regulars"—and all pronounce it

both interesting and thrilling. It is

now on sale at the Stewart Kidd

Book Store, in Cincinnati; at a nom-
inal price, and it would be worth

anyone's time and money to pay a

visit to that store to procure this

DOLWICK A BRUCE,
Owners.

A CARD

I want to thank ~the—'citizens of

Boone county for the many cour-

tesies shown me while employed as

Lloyd Tanner spent New Year's day
with their* father H. I*. 'Tanner, who-
is still confined to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Renaker and
two children have returned to their

home in Florence after spending the

holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Barlow.

Willis Berkshire wife and son Ga-
len, were Sunday guests of S. J.

Robbins and daughter Nellie.

Mrs. H. L. Tanner attended a fam-
ily reunion New Year's day at the

home of her daughter Mrs. George
Schulte and Mr; Schulte of New-
port. .

'

..
—

Mrs. M. P. Barlow spent

SPELLING BEE
(Continued from First Page

teachers was awarded to Ethel Webb,

9 years old, winner of the Edmonson

County match. Sybil James, who
finished second, missed the word

"sponge".

Lucille Wilson, pupil of Sunny

View School, won the Green County

Bee. Mary Bibb was runner-up.

Lucille, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Wilson, will be awarded strip

to the State finals at Louisville by

tne County Board of Education -aa."

her prize in the county~match.

for the splendid treatment accorded

me. I certainlv appreciate and feel

grateful for the numerous friend-

ships formed and acquaintances

made while a deputy clerk.

Respectfully,

MARK COOK—

Prof. L. H. VvkbelVof UfflonTwho

long ago has qualified as one of

Boone county's foremost ' octogenar-

ians, made one of his increasingly

rare pilgrimages to the county seat

last Monday. Prof. Voehell jokingly

remarked that he debated long on

the question of whether he would

make his first' visit after the New
Year to Burlington, Frankfort or

Washington and finally decided up-

on the former. Prof. Voshell always

appears to derive a great deal of en-

joyment from his visits to the coun-

ty seat, which enjoyment is mutual-

ly shared by those he meets here.

NEW FACES —
(Continued from First Page

member of the county Board of Ed-

ucation last Monday,.to which Ipbsrt;

Ae wu electedJa November.

-Twa new magistrates were usher-

. CARD OF THANKS
The Mt. Zicn Eagles wish* to thank

the Editors of the Boone County Re-

corder and the Walton Advertiser

for publishing the many articles that

were sent in to 'them. Also wish to

thank the leaders and the County

Agent for the interest they have

taken in our club^

RUTH TANNER

jupleasa nt. day-Sunday with -Misses

Laura and Etta Beemon and broth-

er*. ''-•

:

-»

Will Snyder and wife, of near

Union, spent the day Sunday with

H. L. Tanner and wife.

LIMABURG

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
7" Blanks for the above legal* attJ oa

sale at the RECOR&ER Office at

the following prices: .

•'
'

Thousand . . $15.00

igr-
—

-Tar « J^^—ai»Ov -

Fifty . . . ; $ 1.50

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for 25c

iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiuiiiitmiii

ex-

ed into the realm of the fiscal court

*t i$s_ meeting last Tuesday in the

person of Wm, Preseer, of" Carlton,

and Chester Tanner, of Florence

They succeed B. CVXirtley and Geo.

B .Miller, respectively. The

NEW YEAR GREETINGS

I wish to take this means of

tendjng to all my patrons my very

great appreciation to them for_tfcj

business theyhave given to me dur-

ing the past year. I have endeavored-

to give them tJie best service that

good materials and skilled labor,

could supply and hope that it has'

satisfactory. Trusting that "I

may see all of you again daring thefour members of the court remain as

for the past four years, namely, E. present year, I am,

J. Ayior, G. crRansom, A. *B. Bur-, Moat Respectfully Yours, i

cham and Joseph A. Huey. ' CALVIN CRESS

%
ThP Florence P. T. A. will have

This Old Couple In

James Blaker has been ill for sev-

eral days. L-iL-
Mrs. B. H. Tanner does not im-

prove. —___JZ!
Mrs. J. C. Brown and SOU spent

several days at Florence.

Walton Eimmerle and son apd
Shirley Maxwell spent Saturday nite

with Mrs. Sarah Brown.
Miss Belle Baker spent Saturday |

afternoon with Mrs. B. H. Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waters and son

spent Sunday with their friends.

Miss Rachel Utz spent Wednesday
with her grandmother Mrs. Sarah

Brown.

. Miss Attilla Rouse spent Wednes-

day with her parentst Mr. and Mrs.

Mote Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gross entertain-

ed with a watch party Tuesday even-

ing.
*

*

"
J
~

James F. Brown spent Sunday af-

ternoon with his cousin Russell Utz.

19 3
Our policy for thelfew. Year is to afford every

Banking Service to be found in any good &£«

Bank.

SEND YOUR BUSINESS TO US

I

I
Capital «...

Surplus & Profits...,.

»«-»»*»e * »«•#»•

»•*»•*»••

$ 50,000.00

$150,000.00

their monthly meeting Friday Jan.

16th, at the schooHiouseet eight

o'clock. All members please be pres-

ent

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Berkshire have

returned after spending the holidays

with-Jelfltivej in Cincinnati.-

Just to demonstrate
-
that he is not

growing old and that he keeps his

"lamps trimmed and burning" L. A.

Conner brought dpwn ten birds and

crippled one in thirteen shots on the

last day of the legal hunting season.

Mrjx.jjorena Cropper spenJL Jftt

week-end with friends in Erlanger.

Mrs. Ida Balsly entertained a num-

ber of friends Monday, her gsests

including Dr. S. B. Nunnelley, of

Bullittsville, Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee

Cropper, Mrs. Lillie Gaar, of Erlan-

ger, Mrs. Lou Stephens, of Missouri,

and Mrs. Loreno Cropper.

Mrs. O. S. Eddins still is confined

to her home here having suffered

for the past two weeks with neural-

gia and inf iuensa.

We certainly regret to learn of

the death of our old friend and for

mer school teacher, Mrs. Katie Craig

of Rabbit Hash. \

treat

neighborhood, left

foT Flemingsbutg

~Se'"fi"e"mp
"

loyod fey

on Xmas day

near which town

th tt State THglu

„ CONSTANCE
Misses Viola Helen and Grace

Reeves entertained at their home on

New Year 's evt, the following gusts:

Misses Madge Baker. Mayme and Flo-

rence Herbstreit, Messrs. George Mc
Lean, Elmo Jergens, Ralph Howard

- Bi C . Lundy , Harry Herbstreit and
Elmer Reevs.

HEBRON SCHOOL NEWS
The Hi-Y club here is sponsoring a

father and son banquet to be given

at the school house Jan. 14th, at 7:30

p. m., (Central Standard Time)

1
§ Open a Savings Account and receive 4* Interest. =

I PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK |

I BURLINGTON, :: :: n KENTUGEt =
I
iTllilllllIillllllllllillliilillllltllliiiitnii*tri^iffftfft«tlltlllinfTftTtfllIIIIHH

All fathers and sons are cordially

invited to attend. Sonless fathers

bring fatherless sons, and the moth-

era must help too, of course.

Mr, O. C. Hafer is to be toast-

master. The principal speakers of

the evening are Rev. Walker, Chas.

Riley, Lawrence Rodamer and Dis-

trict Secretary Mr. Wm. Ewall.

Deliciouos menu is in store, served

by wonderful waiters.

E Entertainment after banquet.

Tickets on sale at Goodridge's store.

We are all recuperating after our

Christmas vacation, and all have new

inspirations for the coming year of

school work.

Our boys" basket ball team has

been making wuuderful~progrossrhMK

ing only one game out of eleven

played*-!
1—; ^—

_

GUNPOWDER STORE

way Department in the construction

of roads.

Mrs. Leon Aylor returned Sunday

from CincinnaT^where she had been

"at tto bedside of Tier motherto-taw^ not

Mrs. Aylor. Mrs Aylor has been verv

ill, but had-improyed. sufficiently for

the former Un. Aylor to retj^n.

- The Recorder is prepared to fur-

nish you with jMank ricftds andjmpjrt-

gages, Call a#thia office.

axa-

promised in our lost i ssue -in- known- to- us a nd merely selected at

1929, our list entry in this series random.

for 1930 is a double one. Now who' However, we haveTecelved several

~ "^otogra^phfrfrom people who *"did

not know this end who had pictured

of those they desired to have enter-

ed in this series. There is a cost to the

production of these "cuts" and,

since we already have enough to last

In order to clear up a certain mis-

understanding 'in regard to this ser-

ies we desire to make an explanation.

Many followers of this series have

we~ getrthe pic-" for several .

tures for this feature, or the method

we have followed in their -selection.

We have the "cuta" on our shelves

and each week select one from this

number. We do not solicit any con-

tribntknfc-js we have hundreds of

"cuts" here, many of which are ub-

8"serial,

can only accept these contributions

upon the condition that the one who
sends them is willing to bear the ex-

pense. The Recorder, however, will

have those that have been sent in up

to this time developed at its own ex-

pense. «

Little Barbara, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lutes, is recover-

irig from a Be vert* cold.

Mrs. Newton Marksberry is out

again after being confined to her

room-fzom eJ>adly-aiffaijw.dJknee!^
Mrs. Thompson called on Mrs.

Clarence Norman last Thursday ai

ternoorti ——
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Aylor enter-

tained at supper Sunday evening Mr.

and Mr* L. P. Aylor, Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Aylor and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Guy Aylor and famuy*, Mr. and

«Tsrk.~T; Arlorand^amttyr Mr, and

Mjs. Harold Aylor, Mr. and Mrs.

Klsmir and Robert Aylor..

HERE T1S
am^PV atfY* H fai V^ 4\ £%,

Wednesday, January 8th

Hebron Movie Hall
JtetoortTii eatreJt>oujpaiiyL

«»»< » » ! '

»
't 1! » ! ! ! ! < '8 ' 'fr^ 'J

1 'i1I1£ ! !• -t1 < '8 '

'I 1 1 1 !• > '! ! -P! ' < ! ' > 't1 » ! ** <

Entire Stook Of
Women's and Misses' Winter i

COATS
\ To be closed out without regard to

; \

_„Co,t! 1 „ -1:

! I $13.85 to $15 COATS $25 I $26.50 COATS
[

$Q85 $ I O85

$39.00 AND $52.00 GOATS

Half '«f Uvea «aswesV

The prcpyrtloB of people tn the Cnli

ed States who cany life insurance te

roughly-eJimagtMr'-grtMrfv-anir

COPPIN'S BASEMENT

The John R. Cophn Co.
Covintfton, Ky. \\

;

; Madison at Seventh

j «)»MdiMMalJJLllefrMt.lit™
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NONPARIEL PARK
("Seat In Urt Week)

Wo wish each and every reader of

the Boone County Recorder a Happy
New Year.

Mrs, Geo. R. Miller is spending a

few days with her
;
, sister Mrs. J,. S.

Poert of Covington."

Mr.- -and Mrs. James C. Layne, of

"CovTnirtoti, were dinner guest

on Christmas day Mrs. Maggie Wynn
ami children of Covingtont and Lloyd

Osbom and family of the Goodridge

Drive.

Jaliue Corbin and family enter-

tained with* a turkey dinner AXmas
day in honor of Russell Mitchell and
wife and Charles Corbin,

James Byrns and wife entertained

with a dinner Xmas day in honor of

tV.I1 [ Ti!f. and' Mes-i Gaa~ y&ust and^faafey.

t-f Walnut Hills, Miss Helen Osbom
day -of Mr, and- Mrs. John B D*Keal

j

jci Dudley pike_ • 1
]

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith, of the >

Dixie Highway, entertained with a
|

fix o'clock dinner Saturday evening

In -honor of Miss Helen Osbom and
Mr. George Byrons of Florence,

we -wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to the loved ---
Thompson and wife

who aronsejLusJrom our slumj **»w « ^ "-^^^ son and

POINT PLEASANT

ores

and Mr. Geo, Byrns. • -___
Hoot. Snyder and wife entertain?

ed with a turkey dinner Thursday in

honor of their children, Chas. Burris

and family, Will Snyder and wtfe^
week^nd^ >Ropert> Jno< ,

and Albert Robbins and faimly.

C. W. Myers and wife entertained

with a turkey dinner on Xmas day

(Sent in U.t Week)
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick and

family entertained with a dinner on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Dye, Mr.
and Mrs. Ehimett Riddell and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dye and son,

Mrs. Geo. Wernz and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Carrie Robinson and fam-
ilyTmo^^r-aTTa^Mrir-"*^
and family.

__Mra. Henry Jergens daughter and
son spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Dolwick and daughter.

Earl Robinson*' of Ludlow, spent

i« with her aunt Mrs. Susie Smith,

who. is quite sick. '

* Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Garrison had as
dinner guests, one day the past week
Mrr and Mrs. J. A. Huey and Mrs.

Anna Bristow,

Mr. and -Mrs. James A. Huey en
U-rt&ined company Sunday.

Miss Marietta Riley, * of Louis-

ville, spent the holidays with her
brother, sisters and other relatigfis^

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Delahunty and
mother Mrs, Anna Smith, spent last

Sunday with John Delateinty and
, wife, of Florence.

RABBIT HASH

hr>T on the night of ChrisCmas eve by
bed-

ihall

singing so beautifully at our

iioam window;
Long after Christmas Day
ceaae.

May r<"> restrain it* joy and peace.

J. S. Surface and Wife
Lloyd Aylor and family of Flor-

ence, spent Xmas day with Miss Het-

tie Rouse, of Covington.

•Dr. T. B. Castleman and wife left

Monday for St, Petersburg, Florida

to spend a few month* among the

Highway, had for their guest during

the holidays their son Charles Jus-

tice * Buster) of Chicago, who has a

position there,

nUSBSfi

Chicago, arrivedrhere to .spend the

holidays wi th hia parents, Mr: and

Mrs. Ben Lucks.

Alvin Eddins and family, of Chic-

ego, spent Xmas day with his par^

ents, Lee Eddins and wife.

Ben Osbom and wife entertained

with a dinner Sunday in honor of

Mr. and* Mrs. John Gerke and daugh-

ter of Price Hill, Cincinnati, and

her sister and a gentleman friend.

Lee Eddins and family entertain-

ed with a family dinner Xmas day

in honor of their son Alvin Eddins,

Winfield Myers wife

John Powell Crouch:
'———

—

J. D, Lucas and wife, of Coving-

ton, called on his parents, A. S. Lu-

cas and wife, Christmas day.

Leslie Sorrell and wife, Carl An-
derson wife and daughter Alice,

spent Christmas day with their par-

ents, Edward Anderson and wife, of

Limaburg. , /

Chas. Hollingsworth and wife of

Ft. Mitchell, spent Xmas day with

Mrs. Nettie Gorbin and mother.

Lawrence Byrns and family have

Harold-Dolwick.
Mrs. Adam Dolwick, who4»as been

511, is improving. .

Mr. and Mrs. Keene Souther and
family entertained to number of rel-

BULLITTSVI]LLE

.
(Sent In Last Week)

Eugene W. Stephens and friend

Harold Dye, of San Diego, Cala

,

visited C, E. Stephens and family

with her parents, Chasu.Aylor land

wife of the Dixie Highway.
Misses Pauline and Millard and>,

Earl Secrets have returned to thel?T

-ia-Johnson -City, Tenn^-after-
a visit with their uncle A. S. Lucas

and family

l^gLrift, of Ludlow
family o* Devon, and Allen

and family of the Federal road.

Mis»_Francea Blankenbeker, who
is a member of the faculty of the

State University at Lexington.Ky

,

spent the Christmas holidays here
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

Blankenbeker of the Federal road.

The Christmas entertainment at
Florence Baptist church Tuesday ev-

ening was very largely attended con-
sidering the night. The young folks

Acquitted themselves admirably, win-
ning much applause from the au-
dience. Santa Claus added to the

Rome Respess, of Louisville, en-
joyed the Xmas holidays with his

family here.

The wedding bells will be ringing
?n Union and Burlington before long.
So all be ready for the new bride
and groom.

Maddox is sporting a Chev-
rolet car. L

Oakley Stephens, of Chicago, ia
.-pending the holidays with his par-
ents, L L. Stepnens and wife of
Florence. He went to a Cincinnati
hospital to undergo an operation on
Monday.
A group of relatives and friends

gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fulton Sunday in hon-
or of the birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Fultono. All came with well fill-

ed baskets and at the noon hour the
table was spread and a turkey din-

ner served. There were about twen-
ty present and a most delightful day
was spent together. All left at a late

hour wishing Mrs. Fulton many more
such occasions.

Mrs. T. Wilson, of Covington,
spent^ the holidays wifb her brother*
George and John Tupman of the
Burlington pike.

W. F. Grant still remaini on the

Charles Fulton and wife and Mrs.

Sallic Fulton attended a turkey din-

ner given-by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J

Eouse, of Burlington.

Albert Lucas and wife entertained

with a six o'clock dinner Xmas even-

ing in hionor of A: S. Lucas wife and

daughter Archmarie, and Cecil Mar-

tin and bride. .

Ben Rouse and family and Ernest

Horton and family attended a six

o'clock dinner Xmas evening at the

Leautiful home of Jack Schaffer~and

atives and friends Saturday evening

Miss Elizabeth Robteson spent

several days this week with Helen

Wernz.
Mr, and Mrs. H. V. Tanner enter-

tained a number of relatives and

friends with a dinner Sunday.

Miss Irene Blaaker entertained

Christmas eve her guest Mr, Brice

Darbyl —
Charlie Weber spent several days

last week with Geo. Werhs and fam-

ily

during the holidays. They left Mon
day morning for Washington, D, C
where they were sent to attend Ra-

dio school for .the following six

months.

The Christmas tree given by Bul-

littsville Christian chureh jsbs weJ
attended. The program was well ren-

dered, y
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fisher an!

Pen Eggleston spent several days

with Mr. and Mrs. Clint Eggleston.

The friends and neighbors of Tom

(Sent In Laet Week)

We Fish the Recorder force a

Happy New Year.

There were quite a few good din-

ners served here during Christmas^

Sorry to hear of the death of

Miss Katie Craig which occurred on

Sunday at thtr^frrnffe of her
,
niece

,'tMfs. Roy "Ryle. The family have-tmr

sympathy of the entjre community.

• John- Slaybaek's mother is very

low. with pneumonia at his home
here.

Mr. and Mrs-. Arthur Blythe and

little dauglitexJ^eni^SatuTday night

and Sunday with home folks here.

Master Marshall Hankinson spent

b few days last week with his aunt

Mrs. Ivan Ryle.

James West and family from *nd-
ith-

666
(»* a Prescription 'for

COLDS, LAGRIPPE. FLU, DEN-

GUE, BILIOUS FEVER AND
MALARIA

I
* Js_.the j&esl. »yeedr remedy fcaewa-

—

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Miss-Audrey Robinson spent set uDinn- were shocked aruLjrxieyed_^to

eral days last week with her grand- hear of his death and deeo'iy cym

mother, Mrs. Adam Dolwick.

Mrrand Mrs. Geo. Wernz and fam-

ily spent Christmas eye with Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Gross.

~~Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Whitely and

family Ispent Wednesday—evening

with his sister in Ludlow.

pathize with the family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Step^ns en-

tertained Christmas dav Dr A. £

Sadness came into many hearts

at the announcement of the death

of MrB. Mary L. Robinson (nee Mc-

Clure) beloved wife of L. B. Robin-

son", of Sanders Drive» She had been

in bad health for several months and
her gentle spirit was released Tues-

day morning Dec. 24th. She was
highly regarded by a wide-ehrele-ef

friends who sincerely regret her

passing. While her loved ones are

deeply grieved, they sorrow not as

those who have no hope. She loved

Ver church and pastor, and her fuBr

eral was conducted Friday morning

at 10 a. m., from the Taliaferro Fun-
eral Home at Erlanger. She leaves a

husband and two children, one broth-

er Wm. McClure of Erlanger, and a

GUNPOWDER STORE

(Sent la Last Week)

Mrs. Mamie Cahill and children

spent Sunday, with S. H. Aylor and

family.

Lallie'Mae, Waters is spending

the holidays with her grandmother

Mrs. James Waters.

Geo. Bradford and wife spent Sun-

daywith-Jehu Lusher and family -of

Erlanger
Albert Wilson and wife spent Sun-

day with Lloyd Rouse and wife, of

Erlanger.

Mrs. Susie Smith still remains ill

.

Guy Aylor and family spent Sun-

day with Mrs. M. J. Knaley,

Mrs. S. H. Aylor called on Mrs.

Dora Criswell Thursday afternoon.

UJt; and Mrs. Joe Gillespie, of In-

diana* spent Xmas day with her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. David Criswell.

fun.

Kins Georgia Eubanks, daughter
of Geo. Eubankg of Crescent Springs,

purchased a new car from C. W.
Myere aad So* Saturday afternee*. I^'u^r^refetrves and friends. Herr

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin, of
Florence, entertained the following
relatives at the Atlas Hotel, Walton.
Christmas day with a turkey dinner.
Covers were laid for W. R. Roger,*

•nd sister Miss Elizabeth of 'North
Main Street, Walton, Judge and Mrs.
Sidney Gaines. A most enjoyable
day was spent together, as Menter
is a great entertainer.

.

Geo. Miller entertained a few
friends Thursday evening at his love-
ly homoe on Burlington pike. A
Brand time was had by all

popularity was demonstrated by the

large crowd of sorrowing relatives

and friends who attended her fun-

eral to pay their last sad tribute_of

respect to this good christian wo-
man, and many followed the remains

to their last resting place in Flor-

ence cemetery. May God graciously

comfort the husband and children in

their sad loss- -—

FLORENCE
(Sent In Last Weak)

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Feagan and son

spent the holoidays with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Northcutt and
other relatives of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E\ Northcutt an-

tertained with a Xmas dinner in

honor of Mr. and MrsUiY. R.JHuey+

sick list.

Mrs. Wood Stephens, #'\^ baa*

been on the sick list, is im;>. oving
at, this writing.

Mrs. Hattie Creel was the dinner

/—^guest Christmas day of Mr. and Ml*
v ^Eddward Sydnor,

The many friends regret to hen:

of Mr. R. % Renaker being on the

sick list at tht home' of his sister,

-Mrrr-mifui d MlU .hulI of CaI-r< ..miK4^gigi3Liitgjed

Ky.
Ben Rouse and family have rent

ed the Edward Sydnor property and
will move to it' soon. ,

Jack Renaker and family spent
the Christmas holidays with her par-

ents M. P. Barlow and wife of the
Pleasant Valley neighborhood.

Robert Miller wife and son spent
Christmas day with Rev. WUford
Mitchell and family, of California,

Ky.
Mrs. Anna Bradford and Miss Ka-

tie Bradford have been spending the
,

holidays with Russell Bradford and

ijMly of Cincinnati.

Ban Osborn snd wife entertained

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Aylor son anl
daughter, Ben, Carl and Norma, an •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Feagan and «oa
Eugene, of Ripley, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Aylor enter-

tained with a supper Xmas evening.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. &
C. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. S H. Aylor

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sanely V;

lor and family, M». and Mrs,. G- S

Aylor and family, Mr. and Mr*. L
T. Aylor and family. Mi. and mb±_
Harold Aylor, Mr. and Mrs. Frei
Kleemeier, Jr., and Mr. Robt. Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Aylor and
family drove to Ripley, Ohio, Sun-
day and visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Feagan and spn.

Mrs. W.^ R. Huey and Mrs. L, T.

Aylor and children were shopping

in—GmeinnafcMFhursday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Northcutt were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrsi W.
E. Gtacken of Richwbod.

Currency Rule

According to Greskaui'S-iaw,- when
two kinds of currency are In circula-

tion the Inferior or more deprecinted

one tends -o drtvrThe^oTtTer^onT^of
circulation, owing to the hoarding and
exportation *of the latter In other

words, "bad money drives pood money
out of circulation." The law was first

by Sir Thomas Oresh
am, an English diplomat «ae
chant, who nled In 1579.

mer-

Lemoo Secret
Lemons thut have become hard,

or that can be bought cheaper be-

cause they bave dried, cad be restored
to excellent condition by placing them
^ « pan of water a day or sn over
ulgbL They have even finer flavor

than when they are fresh, because
'hey are riper.

One hundred and fifty. Morgan
county 4-H club boys and girls pro-
duced products worth $4,000 in

WW. '

=-

last

GUNPOWDER
(Seat la baa* We*a>

Kenneth Tanner, of Covington,

was in our burg a short while

Sunday afternoon.

J. H, Tanner is on the sick list.

Mrs. Lizzie Bartell of Florence,

spent the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. N. A. Zimmerman.
Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit visited

her sister Mrs. Harry Rouse an J

Mr. Rouse last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robbins en-

tertained the following at dinner

last Sunday: B E. Snyder and wife,

Charles Burris and family and Wm.
Snyder and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit spent

Christmas with his~parcnts neur Bur-

lington.

Mrs. Myrtie Adams spent

week-end with her daughter

James Pettit and Mr. Pettit.

The turkey supper given by the

ladies of Hopeful church was attend-

ed by a good sized crowd. The la-

dies extend their thanks to all who

were present. ^^_^
The regular annual business meet-

ing of Hopeful church will be held

on Monday January 6th at .10

o'clock a. m. This is a very impor-

tant meeting and a full attendance

of the membership is desired.

Mrs. Paul Pagan of Ripley, Ohio,

spent Christmas with her parents

"HrTTnd Mrs. Ben Northcutt.

Threlkeld wife and dadghto- Beulah,

Roger Baker of Wheatley Mr Dye,

E. W. Stephens, of San Diegl_-CAia^

and Elmer Gilford

Mr. Thomas MUtca Riley sf Caii-

forniar was visiting relatives here

during the Christinas holidiys.

Glad to report Mrs. Mary Helen

Rich, on the way to recover* She

has been confined to her bed for sev-

eral months.

Tahapolis spent ChristmSFlrere"

Mr. Preston West-and family spent

Sunday with Eugene Wiagate and

wife.

Mr. Chas. Dolph and wife, Garn-

efet Dolph and family from Newtown,

Ohio, spent Friday with Mrs. Lou

Van Ness and son, Joe.

We are sory to hear of the illness

of Mrs. Alice Aylor, at McVille.

The river is faling fast.

Mrs. Hary Acra visited her daugh-

ter Sunday, Mrs. Thaddie Ryle from

Rising- Sun.

Wedding bells weri ringing here

rhri«t:™im »y»- Mr. Wilber Acre, son

To our many ttittaA* and patrone

and' p?oaperbe*rtaa happywo warn •
Hmm Tfaar,

*

We thank -^you -far your very
eral patronage the past year

will continue to make GOOD GLAS
SES AT REASONABLE PRICES.

lib-

Mirl

OR. N. F.

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra, of Ris-

ing Sun, and Miss Helen Clore, daugh

tf.r nf Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore, of

With Duhme, Jeweler

528 Madison Avenue

COVINGTON, KY.

The Best Purgative for

OWL HOLLOW
(Send In Last Week)

A large crowd attended the Xmas
entertainment at HathBWay school

house Saturday night.

~Mrs7'"Faul Aylor spent- Christmas

day and night with her sister at Mc-
Ville-

"-•"•"•/• — —
Miss Emily Aylor was at home

during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Black, and

John Black, spent Saturday night

and Sunday with Mary Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. James Aylor and

May Hubbard spent the day Sunday

with Mrs, Geo, Smith of Walton. _
Mrs. Kate Aylor received a nice

Christmas present at the Xmas tree

at Big Bone church. The ©reseat

was a set of false teeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith and

family spent Saturday with their

daughter, Mrs. Banlah Riggi^ —
Mrs. Alice Aylor is some better.

Mrs. Mary Slayback is very ill.

Mrs. Mary Hubbard and two sons

Ctho and Delbert, and May Hub-

rard spent Thursday with Unci*

Pillie Shinkle. -1

this place, were united in marriage

by Rev. McNeely.at Patriot, Ind., the

Baptist minister there. Mrs. William

Stephens and Miss Sheryl Ryle ac-

companied them. After the cere-

mony they returned to the bride s

parents where a bountiful supper

was served. We wish this young cou-

ple a bright and happy life.

Subscribe for the RECORDER

Relieves

the congestion, reduce*

cr-nplications, hasten* recovery,.

H , .«.!.-* — \7~~~~
Visit :•

Largest Select

ion Dresses
and Coats in

Northern Ky

Visit

Our
Downstair \ \

Store

See our Disptejrof New
m

FALL COATS, DRESSES AND MI1X1N1&Y

I 2^^PMeJiV COVtNGTCWJ^J [

\ !
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IN LOVING REMEMBRANCE

the

Mrs.

UNION

(Seat In Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Wilson had for

cinner guests Christmas day Mr.

and Mrs. L L Weaver, N: C. Tanner

and their daughter Miss Blanche

Wilson, of Cincinnati.

Miss Anna Lee Wilson has been

confined to her room with a case of

quinsey.

—A. O. Rouse and wife^enlartainfld

7mas day with a dinner in honor

of Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Weaver and

son 'Francis of Latoaia, and Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Rouse of Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Smith en-

tertained XmasHayHrrsHd Mrs.

H. Smith, R. L. Huey, Dr. and Mrs.

L. E. Rouse and family of Ludlow,

Mr. and Mrs. Ab DetmeT and daugh

ter of Aurora, Indiana, and Mr. and

Mrs. Robt. Green and son of Beav-

er.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weaver and

eon of Latonia, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Weaver and son of Ludlow, Mr. and

Mrs. R. E. SmlthrantFson^were din-

rer' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Weaver and father, Mr. N. C. Tan-

ner, last Friday.

R. E." Smith wife and son spent

Sunday with Dr. L. E. Rouse and

family of Ludlow.
. L L Weaver and wife were Sun-

day guests of H. R. Weaver and

family of Ludlow, and they spent

ftew Year's day witf» LI* Weaver
Jr., and family of Latonia.

Miss Addie Conner, of Cincinnati,

In loving remembrance of our

dear mother Sarah- E. Carpenter,

Dec. 17, 1928.

Jesus while our hearts are bleeding,

O'er the spoils that death has won,

We would at this solemn partirig

Calmly say—Thy will be done.

Though aulicted not alone,

en.

Though aclicted not alone,

Thou dids't give and thou hast taken

Blessed Lord "Thy will be done."

It was on one rainy Monday,

We shall never forget the day,

When came the Silent Reaper

And took our beloved one away.

Although unable to speak to us

And could not say good-bye,

We knew her thoughts were with us

When she was called to die.

When the evening shades are falling

And we are sitting all alone,

In our hearts there comes a longing

If you only could come home.

Oft and oft our hearts do wander

To a grave not far away,

Where we laid our dearest mother,

Just one year ago today.

Sadly missed by her children;
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Coal & Coke
build rom ouwAeitrre

Cedent, lime, Piaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Covington Prices ! r—

*

Erlanger Brandt :——

—
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RENCE THEATRE
Florence, Kentucky —

—

Naval Tribute to Wa.hingtoe

Wlipn haviil shlpa are pnsBlna Wash-

Ington's tomb. Mt. Vernon, Va,. the

ship's bell Is tolled and the ensign

half-masted. When opposite the tomn
taps are sounded on the bogle, the

guard presents asms, officers and men
stand at attention snd salute. When
the last note of tups fades Into the

distant +Hls the ensign Is again mast-

headed and the band plays the na

tlonal anthem.

Vetera Secret Organisation

'

The Templars of Honor and Tem-

perance Is the oldest secret temper

ance organisation In this country. It

was establish In 184.1. _

SPECIAL .,SPECIAL

Don't fall to see ZANE GREY'S smashing, romantic, action drama.

"STAIRS OF SAND"
with Wallace Berry, and Chester Conklin. ==

Thrilling adventure with a daring, reckless highwayman. A desper-

ado who takes what he wants but meets a girl who outwits him.

1 -.a 1E~
'

also

'OUR GANG COMEDY •I

All for the regular addimission of

Adults 25c. Children 16c j I

• • SATURDAY, JANUARY Uth.

• ' Watch for the date of our next Prize Night. Coming Soon.

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claims against

£3rsmgis£^k'"" """"
eu before the undersigned and all

t'.ose indebted to the said estate of

W. T. McMullen will please come

forward and settle same.

McMullen, Admin-

Ltratrix of the estate of W. T.

McMullen, deceased.

M
,;,,;,;,,;,,H..H, ; 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY
l"; TJr^ormgton, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky

-hL WLCnr Uth and Medium

Do you have plans for the future of your family? You can save

them much grief, responsibility and many controversies. You can
guard them against bad advice and protect them against aim-

less and reckless divas. You can help them much if you will.

All that is necessary is to make a will The settlement of es-.

tatea and the administration of- trusts has become so complicat-

ed that special knowledge and experience is required. This
bank is the logical Executor or Trustee for your wUU it can
act in sny county in Kentucky. _
Call and let ns assist in arrcrging your affairs for the future.

Without e*ost or obligation* wo are glad to make suggestions

which will help you in preparing your will.

W&
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Indiana Outstrip TJeer

in Fleetness ©f Foot
~ ,The greatest ruafteft"»l»f the world

•are thp Tarahumare Indiana, who have

tjwn known to fonttnue 170 mile* with-

out stopping, A few year* ago Thorn-

'*» Znflro and Leonlclo JSaa Miguel,

memhers of this tribe, did a distance

«f 62% miles- rm the highway -.from

Panchnca to Mexico City in 9 hours

"TBthMr? minutes without any evidence

*f fatigue. Translated "Tarahumare"

is foot runners. They are sa»d to-be

Insensible to bent and co*fl t
»«twg the

same blankets summer and winter,

"They love to tell how their forefathers

jwere the couriers of the Aztec moo-

arcbs. Today the Mexicans employ

them to run wHd horse* Into the cor-

rals. The Tnrahumare
#
prove the ex

ftresslon poets love to use, "fleet as a

deer," to be true, for when they are

on the chase they outstrip their ant-
:

lered pfey. — -

Running If not confined to the men

T the women' enter Into H

with the same seat. As with the Zual.

"there is much preparation for the

eportlng event The priests practice

many kinds of sorcery; human bones

-»fe" hlrhien ttlong the courser and woe

to the runoer whose foot unearths

"\«ne! Each. man taklne part Is ruhbed

HP* dowu by the "shaman." or priest, to

^b protect him against evil influences.

Real Mew Orleans Revealed As
' City of Nizht Coffee Drinkers

Old Custom of Telling

Bees of Owner's Death

A reader liTtha United""'States sends

me a. cutting from an American news

paper telling how the late Dr. Charles

Jamea^i*enilsl and mineralogist

Hickman c*oaty fanners

wturw -ef -m«e» Osae-tiea aft- acre

from sweet petetoea.

loHN J. HOWE
Former CaeasMoatraallir's Attorney

LAWYER
Will rraetiee in all Oarti oftW
ISth and 16th J«4aeJal District*

701 Coppin BWg. T«4L Cev. MIS
Covingtor Kentucky

Wip.W & How. Tel. ?*

C»rr«ntoB. Kantwcky

Gee. B. HIP
100 acres,- S sets «* buftdltagaV tf .

TWa land lies ee gwed f**»»«ear Bel*

h*vi«w~^f»p0OO.Of»

18 aeree, fj-roes* hotiee, heirs, qjk-

1 1 iMinir»i--fo«3 shape. <** I®*** •****

?2,O00.oO for qakkjsala.

MILLER'S »EU»2AT13Sfflf

Te. Plorenee 72S .Ffenrewee, Kv.

—•" '"' "

COHSIGN YWJR LIVE STOOL TO

NORMS, BROCK CO.
Union Stock Yyartto,

CINCINNATI^- OHI6
TKLEPBONEj WEST 5S6V

-tkt!>#- - -- —
DR.KEIXERKIBBY

Neit Door to Boo*

! Hour. » * Sin to «». • „,.*- m*
Op*« E™*is.g. ERLA.HCE*. K*.

Castleman
Dentis t

Paialatt Extraction

False Taath A Spociolity

With wum tmas— 2ft yewv* Kjuseriawae

All\Work GotaraataW

CROUCH
Florence, Ky

IANER & DYER

ft,*-™* «s«s**M*s--*e*4s~ett they ssws st trria shop in jhs oM Prsncb Msrtas but

owned 14 hives of bees^ and how after

tils death one swarm dlsapiwared and

was round bussing Jtbout_the.;-Hawers

on Ms grave more than two miles

away. Peter Simple writes, in the Lon

aon Post

Apparently, we are told, the bees

had not been Informed* of his death

In accordance with the ancient en*

torn, which is still religiously ful

tilled in country places.

I am afraid 1 can not enlighten

my correspondent, who passes on to

me the query of tb* Journal In quea

tlon: . "Who Urst thought of telling

the bees of the death of their mas-

^ tort!!
.' —

.

__.

As tar as history carries us back

we have some record of the Keeping

of bees, *ad the custom of telling

the hear is very likely almost as oi<»

as bee-keeping. It . has all the ap-

pearance of a rite which originated

In very-early times, and the fact that

-
It still survives Is a touching proof

that we still ding. In some things at

least, to the wisdom—or folly—of our

ancestors.

NEW ORLEANS-H yon wantftbc $*&*ggfc™%$Z jjsj.

been -for Tbr ^ast Lrty-lojir> *e '•'w -Jfleaw- -the real, care -

free vlemocratic New Orleans—visit

the old French ket any morninp

after midni«rb'. There /ou^wHr ftrpt

the city at 'tt favorite diversion—

nas
ean.

n tor tne tast i^i-j-nnu French Market conee » "™^L"3
Coa-.teri .ua around the.^ dri_ 5-3^5,,, the favorite method

dr:nrt*sg &mt~
This city orides itself on Hs cof

fee and iU coffee drinking. And

thouirh inste iwy «rovern one's ludg

ment of the coffee, there can be no

douot bat what the New Orleanean

ean iustly olaim » be a coffee

drintcer.

Coffee here is roasted very, black

and ade very tfong Often it is

drunk without cream *nd *rth sev-

eral spoonsful of sugar. Strangers

fine it "different" aut <hey all seem

Jo become converted te the blacker

Eve the consumttion "tm to 10.000

French Market eoffes is made by

brew.

New Orleans' coffee drinking pro-

clivities are demonstrated by the

yene a« ib« "•—<-t"- Market Thara

•yirrtmd walls. Sawdust covers tb*

Hoor. And sittii.^t an revolving

stools sipping their coffee are people

•rem aH walks oi llf^—women m
svemng gowns ad men in Tuswdos

toromg by w the way home from

the dance and men m overalls an

•heir" way ta work at the docks

Trade iverflows the . tie shop and

jecia. waiters scurry about the

sidewalks serving coffee to cus-

tomers who park their cars along

the curb. •
Nothing ht served but coffee and

doughnuts. -. cup of coffee with

two doughnuts or without them

ten cents. The lace opens at seven

in the evening and eknei at eleven

in the morning. Between those

nours H dispenses Hetwa-n 3.. W and

3.0UC cups of cofee. On New Year's

m New Orleans . A pouad of cottee

is used to a gallon of water and tie

coffee ia made fresh every twelve

minutes.

While the coffee is dripph«,«ak

is brought to » galloping boil lHen

the coffee is put mto one pot and

the * milk into another. Cups art

filled by pouring frotn both pots

simultaneously, one being held m
the left hand and the other m the

ight On request one may nave

his cup topped off with a dab of

the thick cream skimmed off tne

boiling milk v_
-We could not seH cofee Wn tWa

if it kept oeople awake." said Peter

Jtrrisch, one of the P/^rirtors. But

coffee properly msde Mil not keep

-nn awaly lt'» good for yotu _

FIRST NATIONAL FUR vi-
SHOW IS ANNOUNCED

BETTY LOU
As they sat alone in silence

In this sad and lonely world,

Something descended from the heav-

ens,

A darling baby girl

If

Paper's Varying Qualities

Philatelic iMimenctature Includes the

adjectives wove, laid, granite, quad-

rille and pelure aa applied to postal

paper.- In a general.way the\o'stlnc.

ttona are these : Wove paper Is of the

plain, even texture mMMLM&SLML
newspapers; laid pap" Is water-

marked wlm~|iarallel lines close to-

gether; the lines may be either verti-

cal or horizontal; quadrille paper Is

watermarked with. both vertical and

horizontal lines, which thus form

qaares or oblongs; granite paper

abows colored fibers in its texture, the

fibers are tiny pieces of silk thread,

and the reverse of the stamp has a

mottled appearanee ; pelure pane 1" hr

thin like tissue paper, semi-transpar-

ent hut tougher and harder than the

tlsswe tfxtnre and" "nstw lly grayish IP

color.

With the approach of eold weather

thoughts of fur and trapping areJn

the minda of every trapper, boy or

man. The call. ofjBTtrapllne Is urg-

ing hundreds •ofrthousands of red-

blooded Americans to- Inspect their

traps and plan their sets for the com

rag season. And tbls-year*-naw-aesl

bas been added to make trupplng more

profitable for shippers. The First Na-

tional Raw Pur Show offering 15,000

In cash has been officially announced

by the Seara-Roebuck Agricultural

Foundation. The show will take place

In Chicago from April 15 to May 1.

Beginning now, entries may be sent

to* any one of the alx Sears. Roebuck

Eaw Pur Marketing Service branches.

In order to compete, pelts mast be

legally taken "during the lp29-30 fur

season and must be received not later

AT>rt!-^3r*930r

the «5,0Qft because pelts are tobs ^ ^ an<J chubby>
Judged j^lmaruy^n ^il^^fl^T^r With sparkling eyes^T 1

-Those "Good Old Days** .

Although there were few roads and

little traffic In Colonial days, traffic

laWs were rigidly enforced. Sunday

traveling was Illegal tajsptne of the

toloniesTlhe statute defining auffday

aa lasting from sundown Saturday un

til sundown on the Snbbnth. It Is re

lated -that a traveler, about to resume

his Journey, once left the tavern on

Sunday evening, and standing beside

his harse. waited nntll the sun, as he

thought, had retired for the night.

Then, he mounted and rode off. Just

then a last sunbeam pierced the

clouds for an instant, whereupon he

was arrested by the vigilant towi

constable and fined.

Johnny Maskrat, official broadcaster

on fur and trapping, In speaking of

the show stated that all fur shippers

regardless of where they live or the

kinds of fur animals -they trap, will

have the aame chance of sharing In

niug, stretchlngT^sn^afytaK"*1"1 ***

on section of origin or value pf spe-

cies. Johnny went on to say, T con-

sider that this snow will prove a great

boon to fur shippers by showing them

lore careful preparation of pelts

for market will Increase the prices

paid. Not only will each fur shipper

have an opportunity to win up to

$2,000 in cash, but also be will get the

highest' possible market prices for his

pelts. There will be entries from all

parts of the Unite* States and Alaska,

North, South. East, and West and I

expect the furs chosen for final ex-

hibit to be the finest collection of

raw pens ever assembled. Nationally

known far authorities will be the

final Judges, The show wul not only

ji i nnrm i l i n tti to tmn""* how they can

realise higher returns through newer

handling bat will. also beJn line with

the policy of conserving the natjon's

fur resources by encouraging trapping

only the very finesi and primest of

pelta,"^ !

'

With sparkling eyes oT bitter

They could thing of nothing sweeter

So they called her "Betty Lou,"

Each day she grew mora sweeter

"Till she, reached the age of two,

ThenJjJesus" called this little babe

"And dosed her "eyes of blue.

He took her back to Heaven

With his happy Sunbeam Band,

So she could help them brighten

Some far and distant land.

It was hard to part with her

Bat the dear Lord knowest best,

And we are all so thankful

She has found eternal rest.

Badly missed by her loved ones.

Historic Persian Teat "

InelmleU lu a.SL PBOSH fu ii iwt run la

I

"Works Wonders"
—Say Thousands

£££ae?in „*& production. Thou****** ot cow

owners •*? ao. __ - * m;__

fcpetts are apprised at Its quick reaokjju*ta few

SJiand thereV a lot more ^W*^****^

TTmi riirht erains, the correa mineral aalta, *njp^

SaV- there you have the reason for this remarkable

WeMteit— fatten.

-^^axly-g^Dtgil^ Co.. Eriangs

Oulley & Pettit, Burlington, Ky-

M. G. Martin, Florence Ky.

j p. Brothers. Limaburg, ey-

TuxedoDahy

COL. JiM MARET'S

BOOK PUBLISHED

Distances and Routes Over 300,006

Miles of Highways Given ta

Volume by Good Roads

Booster.
:r_c ZZJ

Hydrophobia Danger

Mnd flogs, and. Ie«s frenueiilly, mad

eats, enn by theli bite transmit hydn>

phobia to human heinga Hydrophobia

(lues nut develop In a pet log or cat

unless that twrtleular pet has been

bitten hy some other animal whlcb

^M^a-tt»e disease. Oeneraljy, pet dogs

ftethea^s are not likely to transmit (fit

disease. If they are bitten by a street

dog, danger of developing the disease

remains for at least stt months.

Col. Jim Maret, who' organised

the first good roads association in

Kentucky in his home town of Mr.

Vernon, after the enactment of the

Bosworth goodroads bill in ifllfc,

has published a book on roads and

distances which he calls "Maret's

Highways Guide," and which gives

information on SOO^ftO miles of

roads and the distance between Lex-

ingtQJLand practically every city

and town of importance m~the-LCl

S. an4Ganada

rlso took a prominent part to the

promotion work on the East Dixie

Highway, which was routed South

from Mt. Vernon over the Boone

Way^ to Cumberland Gap.

Col. Maret also assisted in the

.promotion of the Ky.-Va. (Ken-

j

1 tucky-Virgnia) road, from Lexing- I

ton, through Winchester, Jackson,]

! Hazard, Whitesburg and Jenkins,
j

to Pound Gap, Va.

Col. Maret also was a director and I

promoter of the Cincinnati-Lookout

Mountain Airline, through -Jbexing-

Ton, Nicholasville, Lancaster, Stan-

ford, Somerset and Burnside, inso

Chattanooga.

Col. Maret's book shows not only

the distances from Lexington to all

important points in the U. S. and

Canada but the numbers of tte

roads, State and Federal, which

l Persian, tent, nm«le of Genoese vel-

vet. It was originally made for the

I'erslan emperor, Tailmo Alt Pasha.

It «erved as an audience tent for six

of the kings of Persia, until the pres-
; j

«nt I 'erslan governmen t gave It to a

Itritlsh iruiy onVer fni a service ren

,li>rftft to l>erwla. Frmn England it was

Tuxedo CalfM«d
r far res.Tieadr-tseas ess*,

ese.
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','.-. 6-Dbr 4-ltfy

Drought to St.. Louts.

Henry Helms, a Fulton county

farmer, threshed 4,000 pounds of

seed, valued at $1,000 from 7 acres

of Korean lespedexa

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR
533 Dixie Hignway

Pt.os.eE at. 862 Erfanger, Ky

Hoars at Burlington 8 te 11 A. M
Tuesday, Thursday a»d Saturday

-£0x4.40
2.1x4.60

30x4.60
1:0x6.00

30x6.00
f0x6.00
82x6.00

6-ply

7^65.

^.00
..:....8.30

9.8Q

4-^y
6.60
6.25

6.S0
8.00

on the best of everything. Old,

Tft* antOTnobrHst . drives1
oveirto reaebr—

T

neffTcieht ways of doing things
aa ^ttilm r* t> wall worth the — -^ „;„„

DlffesWSMM la Dancing

Accord lug to~iTdlincThrexpert, there

ta no difference between clog and tap

dancing in the modern sense. Tap

dancing Is sometimes called clogging.

These dames are composed chleny or .,
fa k which he has* been

---.nnrtrmTr^ttnr-feet-aH^^ B year7 and

•Bhe Kentucky Press, at its sum-

mer session in 1929, voted to en-

dorse a movement to raise funds

to buy a home, for Col. Maret,

recoil

roads in Kentucky, but the Colonet

did not encourage the matter and

nothing came of it. He is pubhsh-

110.10 8.15

.._ 18.60
-

12.90

30x5 8 ply Truck.

—

r— iS*i{«"
?2x6—8ply to fit 80x6 Rim 27-80

Willard Battariee, Alemite Servi^. Batter^ Stjrtora, G«ie«to«

Rebuilt and Tested. AAA Servce Day ««» W* ^ .-.-.-.

BOONE AUTO SERVICE
i>k«n^ 7fi Florence, Kentucky

lJSBS&W *l I III 1 I I I I I I II M '" I I I
-**** II I i I " l *****^
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U M L I I H L U L I 1 MR FARMER-If yon tw4i^4h^Jnarket to ieU
|

In this day and age^eople injSt | gg f^ ^ffo^mi fe pfetBed,^

these cities. It hTweDTworth tti*

$1.00 he asks for it to any driver of

an automobile and a large sale is

expected for the volume, as one of

the most uaeful of ita kind avar

ognition of hia work J^^T^ ^ CoL M

couiblnathina of various sounds made

hy different ruirta of the foot tapping

«r heating »n the floor.^and theaa

wmans or beat«« are called taps. C»«»8

OuDClng Is a inore.Kenerul b|rm.

Tibetan Wosaaw a Worhae

A nu)rrled woman ta Tibet not 00W

manages her hooaebold and doaaKM

light housework, but 4he even helps

erect ier bouse. Cooking, sweeping

and water carrying do. not, enciimpaas

her ralenta. 8be helps the men sow

working on for nearly

his friends sre hoping that its mer-

its will be recognized throughout the

ptgte, as the distances from Lexing-

ton may be used by other cities and

towns of Kentucky or other states,

CoL Maret will fill orders as rap-

idly as received by him at Lexington,

Kentucky. Those who order the

book may send either checks 01
'
cur-

«r FndMTeW in:-p«yl«ifflf*roT-PrO-.-
Money

Order, which ever is more conven-

lent to them.

Probably

town8 of Kentucky or ouxer "JX?T<*&"S^Vl
simply by •^^^Jt^^^iJt oTtne TZJLZnlX^ that la wb,
distance" "from *uch city or town to

Lexington, as four main federal"!

highways run through that city.

Through Col. Maret's efforts,

backed by the good roads associa-

tions he assisted in organizing, bond

, t
j!:™ were voted for the construc-

reap rfnd pU-w. and develops ber mua ,

issues ^^ ^ from ^ Q
cles «»» cutting llrewmid and mn> lu * ", _ J1

u
t. ; ,„Karla«d Gap and

Jiuge buftdlei t«- her «l>"de.
.

chard to Cumberland Gap and

of the human being. Maybe that la why

that insect always takes after the In-

nocent bystander.

Perfections Height

Never does the human soul appear

so atroni aw when If foregoes reveiiRo.

and dares to forgive an lujury.-BL H
Cbapln

must give way beforelhe~niarch

of Progress, and the buaineas

which cennotJteeji pace must

drop out of line.

Our line of service is no ex-

ception to the Rule. There^Jire

consunt cteagal~^r~lfc*iTOg*-

methods, constant improvement

in equipment and merchandise.

The funeral director mn«t keep

-on- the Blew. - ~ "~~
,

We believe only the oest la

good enough for those we serve.

That is why we are constantly

improving our methods, and

service.

1w chamber:
Funeral Director

yonr farm, list yonr farm with us and be pleased,

we-ffll treat von right. We to^eâ aad^ letters

of information about stock imrn«i~tarmsrtfcir ,

larger the list the better the opportunity yon may
|

be the lucky one. Come and see us.

WIYI. WINDHORN
and SON

ASST.

WALTON* KY.
fcUr, S«ott Grabba

WaltaeaK. Crahbaa OLD KENTUCKY HOME REALTY OFFICE

OiTiceOpen Sunday from % to «P. M.

iiniiiii
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TAXUSt
Fee delinquent state county and

otter tUH for the ywr 1929. AH
property advertised la the name oi'

the owtiw of property on July 1st,

1*29.

The undesigned L. T. Ute Sheriff

of Boone County, hereby *ives no-
tice that he will, in compliance with
Chapter 168 of the Kentucky Sta-
tutes "»^^0e=ameldm«its =

t^feto,
setl at public auction at the Court
House door in BurHnfffctwL Kentucky
on Monday February 8rd, 1930, hi-
tween the hoars of 12 Noon and 2

p. m., to the highest and best bid-
der for cash all or so much of the
property listed by the Assessor in

his tax books for the year 1929, and
levied on by him as Sheriff against

the person named and for ' tha
amounts set out herein as may be

necessary to pay the state, county.

and other tax assessed and levied

against the same, together with
~th^~p^iia1ty7~coiK*i,~ advertising and
commission due thereon.

Reference is made to the original

assessor's books at the Court House
in Burlington, Ky., for a full and
more particular description o£ the
property herein ad* ertised to b«* sold.

PP
Sheara, bee 1 tot Bradford Sub-dlv-

il*w» B.B4
Simpaon, Colltna 1 lot Dixie Hifh-

«*y 47.85
Suramayp G. A 1 lot No. 51 _Noa-

pariel Park 38.60

Tanners-Br-C acres fnow owned by
L- K. Lan,rdon) 164.70

Vieth, A H. (NR) 2 lot* 87-88, Web-
er Sub-division • 7JH»

Wilder, J. J. and Aahcraft 1 lot No.
184 Noapariel Park 8.12

Wffi»W^=^Ni0^^b^l6«^f
Carpenter Sub-division 8.78

Wmdhorn, Mrs W. and Mrs. Woernle
Weber Sub-division lots No, 16,

15, 17, 18, 19, 80, *1, 82, 88,

34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39 9.70

HAMILTON
Brown, Walter <NB) 21a 4.98
Cunningham, H. D. 1 lot 8.13

^Rice, Erastu*-Esi.-2a-- 2,18

11.66

33.05

GO

6

—^ ~7-~BEAVER^—
- Hm. D. Locke, 1 lot

BEllEyUE—.
Rice, W. E. , 57 acres

"BUIilTTSVlLLE
Hardy, Ewjn&JN. R.) 312a 361
Rogers,- Emma F., 106a 82——

—

BURLING iON "•""

Botts, Ray, 156a
t 81.87

Cornelius, J. L. (N R) 177a 11933
Day, Dawson 54a 82.87
Evans, Chas. D. Sr. ASon 10a 42.89
Federal Land Bank 103a 60.67
Plaanary, P. M., NR 263a 119.78
Garrison, R. C. (NR) 92a 180.86
Landrum, W. L. 100a 62.28
Ryle, J. P. 292a 144.91
Sanders, Ira 1 lot 5.27

CARLTON
Craig, Wm. (NR) 250a 369:46
Ogden, D. E. 10a 185.09
Pope, D. C. <NR) 1 lot 15.10
Rich, Jacob 1 lot 9.48

CONSTANCE
Cotton, Marshall 6a 18.53
Jones, B. R. 1 lot 17.92
Costing, Mary 176 a 14.76
JSchuck, Jas (NR) Via 2.46

. FLORENCE
Aeree, Elmer 1 lot 40.70
Caldwell, J. H*

Cai

Rich, Alma & Andrew 286a 165.48
Ross, W. H. (NR) 26a I 1L81
Smith, Mrs. Susie* 17a "OS
Sutton, R. I* 17a » J12.06

Wilson, Irene (NR) 407a. , lS&Al

PETERSBURG
Gordon, W. R.«£ut. 1 lot 13.34
Lyon, E. C. 1 Jov - 10.14

Race, Wm. (NR) 1 lot 12.29

Swift, Mary E. 1 lot 14.42

Wolverton, Mrs. Mary (NR) 2
"~ lots 8.71

15NI0N~

Crowe, F. R. (NR) 170a 102.8R
Williams, D. T. ANR) 205a 112.98

"VERON*r=

mw, Kr. THURSDAY JANUARY 9TH 1950

FOR SALE—-SIX single comb Rhode
bland Red Roosters. Blood teste i

strain. 82.00 each. Ens K. Tan-
ner, Florence, Ky., R. 0.' '

' • ItC
- '-•

i ii j im—mil i.
. . r _.

FOR SALE-~Srx ton of mixed hay.

Kara K. Tanner, Florence Ky., R
DC ItC

FOR SALfi—Chevrolet Coach m
good shape, also Ford Roadster ia_

A-l condition. J; " R;

UngtonrXy.":—~

—

Eddins, Bur-

ltpd

CONTRACTOR AND .BUILDER of

Modern Homes, For a big saving

see our plans and get special

prices. C. A. McKibben, Florence,

Ky., Dorothy Ave*

oSOJan 4th pd

; If' returned to Mrs. Virginia Jones
Beaver Lick, Ky. ItC .

—_^^a.- y, _^iM.^__J^.:. .__, ...n i

.

T( t r j ( |
K ^u_^

FOR SALE—A number of first-claw

fresh cowa-—also some corn. ,Ter-

rill Riley, Petersburg, Ky., R. D.

ojan28 3tC

FOR SALE—Dodge Sedan, 1923,
in good condition, one new : ttre,

other four run 42,000 mttes, ^foo-i

for another 40,000. Price $106%
with a set of .1880 license plafcesL

F#~Hfree,

pike.

Heibert, Burlington

ltpd

FOR SALE—11 head

Wilton St

Route.

stock ewes.

ltpd

STRAIGHT SALARY: $85.00, per
week and expenses. Man or wo-
man with rig to introduce EGG
PRODUCER Eureka Mfg. Cora-
panyn ,East St. Louis, 111.

ltpd

FOR SALE]—Four young cows. Ap-

r1 -' to Stanley Stephana, Burling-

ton R. D. 2. ItC

for'^AtJ^^fimrim^^^'ybvmi
took hogs—would like tea soil at

©hce, Exra> L. Aylbr, Grant, Ky,*
R. D. Kptf

|

•TENANT—W,r. equipment to tend
10 acres ct tubacco on halves. Bal-
ance of 76-acre farm free. Refer-

ancea required. WaHe> Kesay

rora, ImL , >

.

ltpd
i .-.j.l'iii . rnnJMin i r i m I I nni li l . t-MMij ii.i

_ _
jl 'H i

-

1

mw

Ly "Let l*ee# Be Mtrtk"

Blessed be iiilrtufuiuetja. It Is one

of the renovator* .of the'wortg, Men
will let yoo uuueetnetii If onfy joo

will make them laugh,—Henry Ward
Beecher.

11.61

85.70

84.74

iotTNos* 58,64
3-division 2.61

Campbel l, Eugane—(NR)-Kentoboo
Ave. 35.35

Clark, Chas. E., (NR) lot 96 Non-
pariel Park

Elliott, D. R. 1

Division

Ficke, F. A.

5.83

lot, Bradford Sun-

23.83

10a 31.72
Gilligan, John (NR) 2 lots 2.27
Glacken and Woodward 10 lots, Web-

er Sub-division 5.83
Herbert, C. A. 35a .'91.69

Hughes, A. P. <NR> 1 lot Non-par-
lei Park 1 ==

Daly, May-Sr (NR) la izffi

Evans, Alonzo (NR) 33a 20.32
Kennedy, J. G. Est 1 lot 2.09
McCrare, E. B. 5a 2 lots 27.12
Spltlman

i EstTISTa"" '""TO7I9"

Sturgeon, Ghaa. rl tofr

WALTON
Cc per, Arth r 8 1 t

( .ig, S. P. 1 lot

L'- ; kerson, R. B. ^ lot

Florence, G. L. la ~ _ 26.91
Glier, Herman £ Wife 17a • 16.10

Houston, Jas. Est. 1 lot 3.83

Kampman, J. A. 10a 21.24

Kanataar, Jas. (NR) 16a 11.54

Ketcham, Chas. E. (NR) 7a 44.36

Northcutt, Mrs M. Est. 2 lots 2.27

Parsley, Mrs. Addie 101a . 170.13

Pennington, J. G. 1 lot 17.45

Readnour, Louis 14a 16.72

Roberts, Wm. 1 lot 37.84

Struve, Clarence 152a 249.49
Poston, Jno. Sr., 1 lot 5.81

Poston, Tom (NR) 1 lot 2.44

walton—Town
Cohley, *Celia CKR) 1 lot

Dixon, "Mrs. Anna 1 lot

LOST—Dec. 30th between Beaver
and Richwood brown purse con-

taining two small pockatbooks, a

handkerchief and |6.00. Reward

FOR SALE-r-1927 Chevrolet Coupe
—in good condition. $200. Stanley

Easton, Burlmgton, Ky. ltpd

FOR SAU5—Nice Bronze Turkev
Gobbler. Edgar Graves, Burling-

ton R. D. 4. ItC I

in Kentucky and"TiuMreds
of others in other states are enjoy-
ing a good steady Income selling

the Whitme'rline of household and
stock remedies, extracts, soaps,

Toilet articles and other special-

ities. The most of these men were
inexperienced when they started.

If you are honest and bear a good
reputation, there is an opportun*
ity awaiting you. You might get

exclusive territory at home. No
shut-downs or lay-offs in this bus-

iness. Write today for particulars.

No obligations. THE H. C; WHIT-
MER COMpANY^Box_^08, Co-
lumbus, Indiana. o23jan pd

,

FOR SALE—BfcFEed-glymonth Rock FOR SA T .K—Qnpd all purpose work

AUCTION SALE!
Saturday, January 11th

1 1 a. m. Fast Time

FLORENCE, KY.
~~^'

Entire CoWnlsoTThe
CUFT HOUSE TOURIST HOME

Single B^ds^DeuBj^^eds, Mattresses, anii aH Bed
Equipment.

Easy Washer with Dryer and Mangle. Some
Chinaware, and Floor Coverings. All of this equip-
ment was purchased new, less than 6 months ago,
and is in excellent condition.

i TERMS--AH sums under $10.00, cash; over
that amount, a credit of 6 months, with note with
approved security. _~-

CHARLTON & CUFT
Cockerels. Blood tested flock. Mrs.

B. C. Graddy Burlington, Ky., R.

B* 4, Con. phone - ltpd

horse—good worker every place.
\

J. J. Duncan Burlington, Ky., R
B. 1. jr% "ItC

W. F. BRAUFORU
Clerk.

CHESTERX7TANNER
Auctioneer

3.30

38.05

Haney, Mrs. Graca (N»+4 lot -10.60

Johnson, H. S. 1 lot 21.30

Readnour, Wm. (NR) 7 lots 17.35

Rust, S. K. 4 lots 3.97

j CLASSIFIED ADSi

— -m
Hunter, Reuben 1 lot, Non-pariel

Park 27t2!

Marksberry, O., C. 3 lots 21.29
Marksberry, G. W. 5 lots -220.08

Norwood Sash and Door Mtg. Co.

1 lot 39.56
Owen T. C. (NB1 2a R.3R

Riley J. T. 5%a 24.14
Sargent, J. E. (nr) 6 lots Devon 6.66

Seever, Arthur lot No. 187 Nonpar-
iel Park 47.01

Shaffer, Geo. (NR) 4 lots, Carpen-
ter Sub-division 8.84

FOR SALE—Ford Sedan Model T.
Extra good |150. J. L. Kite, Bur-
lington, Ky. "ltpd

NINE ROOM HOUSE and 9 lot3 in

Maple Grove Addition—$1750.—
MEDICATED Stock Salt $1.00 per

100 lbs. Poultry TonH 26 pound.;

$1.25. :

WANTED—Good used Incubator. S.

S. Ryle, Burlington, Ky. ltpd

FOR SALE—Fresh Holstein Cow

asMfe

DISPLAY TODAY

$1045 UP

.General Motors' Lowest-Pficed Eight . . .

. . the Car with Superior Performance

Today a now eight-cylinder motor
car makes fa appearance. It Is the

nowost General Motors eight and
by several hundreds of dollars the

lowest in price. It is the New Oak-
land Eight with bodies by Fisher.

The New Oakland Eight develops

85 horsepower and is the first stock

car of its size and weight to employ
on engine of such high power. Since

performance depends largely on
the ratio between horsepower and
weight, the New Oakland Eight is

exceptionally fast and powerful

witFljalf—third calf. Apply to B.

L. Cleek Walton R. D. 2. Farmers
Phone. ltpd

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red cock-

erels. Pure bred. Price $1.50. W.
M. Balsly, Burlington R. D.~ 8.

Public Sale!
I will sell to the highest bidder at my farm on Grant

R. F* D., on

Monday, January 20, 1930
•' AT 1 O'CLOCK P.JfcL -.

'-~
]

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:
Nine head of Cows, eight of whieh are giving good
flow of milkrTwo Eight Gallon Cows^-Five S^gal
Ion Cows^Two Heifers—Three Calves—Three
Horses—One coining 3 years old; one coming two
years old, and one colt.

because It produces one horse-

power to 37 pounds of car weight.

The New Oakland Bght has all the

smoothness which results from
the overlapping power impulses

inherent In eight-cylinder engine
design. In addition, it enjoys exclu-

sive mechanical advantages which
make it even smoother and more
delig htful to drive*

responsible for the development of

fbe New Oakland Eight. To this

latest task they brought a wide
knowledge of^SgTrt^m^rdeirgnT^"
It is reasonable to expect that the

Oakland is a finer eight because of

this fact.

A demonstration 'will reveal how
well the New Oakland Bght merits

the description "the cor with supe- ,

rior performance.''

'(

Tht New Oakland Fight, ttflC tnJ u», I, „»,

Several of the engineers who par-

ticipated In creating Oeneral
Motors' first eight back in 1914 were

Pontwc, Michigan, plui delivery charges.

Levejoy HydraaBc Shock Ab»iVr» included

in list pricei. Bumper*, rear fender guards and
•print; covers estra. General Motors Tun*
Payment Plan available at SsssSBSSSi rate.

BIO

At the same time I will rent my farm for the
coming year. Six acres of tobacco to raise.

Also at the same time James Rice will offer for
sale iveX^ows which will be fiesh in February and
March.

W. E. RICE 1- ~JL
GRANT, KY., R. F. D.

A Famous Name—A Finer Car . . . .

Introducing Important Improvements
in the past. And in addition It

introduces many improvements.

New bodies by Fisher make this

The announcement of the first Pon-
tine in 1926 brought to the low-price

field a new order of beauty, per-

formance and reliability. And each
-,_&mrjflc_^um*rMmt dnc. that ^ P°n,ioC Bl* Six mor* bMuHful

fime no* introduced cTcorwMcir
represented an improvement. even
over its own highly regarded prede-
cessors.

mechanism. Improved Love joy

Hydraulic Shock Absorbers give

increased riding corftfort.

Come to our showroom and see

this finer car with a famous name
—the New Series Pontioc Big Six.

Th« New Series Pontiac Big Six. $745 and
up. iTo7E*T*onSie7Miehigaa. plus delivery
d»arg«*. Shock aUorbcnitandird equipment
Bumpers and spring covers at slight extra
oast General Motors Tun* Payment Ptaa

av ailabie at minimum rate.

The smoothness of PonHo <

horsepower engine is further in-

creased by the use of rubber engine
mountings. Pontiac's non-squeak

are now o¥eff —Consider Tkr*dhm&-ptfoi u srell as tU
more efficient. A sloping non-glare "•* $• °"W Price when comparing autotnobiVt

famous norre. It retains alt those____wlndsJOe4d^ odxis to Its safety "*?" T -^ksandPontiac delivered price*

excellent oooltttiitSHich hove been Greoter handling ease reW|t,^ "J*
only^^ **» ** M*

- NOW comes the New Series P

Big Six— an even finer cor with a

»ne Auto *Service
' FLORENCE . . KENTUCKY

PRODUCTS OP GENERAL MOTORS
4t

*
'

' - '^iM ssss*m saw -•'"
- BSSSSSM MB1>aaaKMaHBABmeA(sfladisjHsji
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AND TIMELY

r

Last week this column provoked
the following comment from one of
oar interested readers: 'T-think:thnt~

your Terse and Timely topics tend
to tell the tenor of the times, to

..taunt the temerity el &* timid, tee

der, <»ttfuL and ^W WSBper the tehv
pestuons tiradss of the town. Tom-
eat."

00-^

Bat bow did he overlook the "tin-

tinnabulations of the tumbling, teem*

ing torrent?"

AnyM^^SwjSnftUyjrot it down
to. a "TM .

Now that the Highway Cororais-

sion has accepted the bids for the

-most people are won-

HIGHWAY COMMISSION ORDERS

ACTIONm BOONE

deTth^whetberdartur the next sixty C^hh^- Jud«e-%*r-Riddell

ht

days they will try to bridge tho

creeks and riven, or to bridge the

political gap bsfween therjrejnmij-

son and the legislature.

- ' tip - 00Qi.-iTii^-*i^ii*ti

A* news dispatch says—"Reds ad

vnnee in Manchuria''—but what ;*

worrying most of us hereabouts L
their recent futile efforts to advance

in the National League.
'•

x "i . OOO' • • . —
Another disnatch from China

—

"Chinese-HKr by Uiousands"—-re -

minds us of that famous cryptic re

Sink from the proverbal Israelite

—

"Vpll, day can afford it."

ooo

Since one boy already has been

reported to have developed a locks*!

jaw .caused from chewing gum whil i

playing basket ball, maybe it witl

serve to break up the only objection

we ever had to the game. :

„. — -ooo - .. . .....

'"." V ,\.\
'

• • :
1

A. B. ROUSE, MEMBEROF BODY
- INSTRUMENTAL IN GETTING (

ORDER THROUGH — BELLE-

VIEW AWD VEROrtA ROADS

•++

State Highway Commissioner A.

B. Rouse was instrumental in having

the commission enter an order, at

their meeting Tuesday, which order

provided that the plans and specifica-

tions for. the road from Burlington

to McVifle, via Belleview, and tivj

road from Wahon~ to th

—

Gallatin

county line, via Verona, be complet -

ed at the earliest possible time and
that deeds for tne tftgbt of way be

ilMjfca^l*fi_jH«iffity .officials.

received the brae prints of the Bur
lington~McVi lie road and expects to

receive tne blue prints oi the Wa»;
ton-Gallatin road within a few days.

Just as soon as the deeds have been

secured the Highway ommissian

will advertise for bids for the con-

struction of these roads.

The advertisement Tor~ bids, now-

ever, cannot-he received, until after

the adjournment of the present lagis-

lature, as it is said that bills have

be passed, will reduce tne money
that has .been . paid, into the state

road fund. Of course any reduction

in the funds available will mean o

curtailment of construction.

Bills also have been introduced In

the legislature, which, it is claimed,

will cause a change in the personnel

IPETML
Kitten. 28 Union 28

After many years of sparee thriv-

ing at the hands of the heretofore

invincible Union girls the Kittens

came thru with a victory over them
last Friday night It is indeed a' Ions:

time since the Burlington girls have

been able to conquer Union. - -
•

Although the ~ score Friday night

was only 28=21L- yet nt-the half Bur.
lington led by a count of 20 to 7

Which is evidence enough that Unio.i

still-has plenty of class and_flgfct_i.Ti

nament again, though the Kitten*

also are entertaining healthy (ambi-

tions In the same direction.

For .Union Misses Lucile Wilsori

and Pauline Townsend divided the

•coring honors, while for the Kitten ;

three girls, Misses Mary Phillip-}

W. W. GAINES KEEPS UP WITH
OLD FRIENDS IN RECORDER

We have -received a letter from
the Hon. W. WTimiues, of Atlanta,

Georgia, in which he enc'oses remit-

tance for subscription to the Reeor

der? We were v*ry much interested

ia the following -portion J_of— Mr.

Gaines' letter?

"1 have bean taking the Recorder
for these 87' years' thsj T halve Teli

-away fro» the county, and tetfulx"

that I was for several years th> Re-

corder's correspondent from Bul.itu

-file. I expect that makes me n«

of your'Oulest-Hia-vpcribers.

The Recorder has always b.*ea •• if*

of a letter from home for me. J'nr-

ticularly have I been- interested io

reading the Bullittsville and 'Jul'O

afKMdtewtid news where i wreant to

school for a time, and also the Per-

sonals in the paper. Through the Re-

corder and through/ my almost an-

nual visits to the section I have kept

weTrwftKTfringfl Iff

they witt-be heard from nrthe tour- tiW community for -eee who—har
been absent so long. I am alway?

scy^ng that I'am proud to be a Sen
tuckjsrt." i

,

duce the general road condition te a
•tate of chaos.

How can the Federal Farm Boar J

crippled farm L

HOPEFUL CHURCH
There will be evangelistic service*.

ct Hopeful church next Sundav

Mary B. Rouse and Lucile Rice were night, beginning at 7 :3Q (fast time)

.

the beck-bone of the offense. Gospel songs, special music. Every-

. The Union girls alearly "outplayed body^^ trrvtte^r^neTa^tor wm-pTeach^

the Kittens during the serond half, These services will be continued on

tbbugh-the Kittens marked superio-- each alternate Sunday night until

ity dispayed during the first half Easter. Regular services aa usual

egva them sufficient margin to carr

'

them thru. • .__ ;•--

Tomcati 39 Verona 15

In the second game of the evening

last Friday the Tomcats defeated

Verona 89 to 15. Coach Lamb ha J

an opportunity to use a number of

of the Highway Commission and re- substitutes during the game and all

on the morning of the second and

fourthrSuudnys-

3&
Guess Who

42ND OF SERIES

99

performed in splendid fashion. The
game of course was devoid of thril : s

-^airrciaiTn-that lueh bills aro i*«»»H*ek as the score-was never

Veronsrlioyfjput up *

Won with

Legge)?

airma do not benefit the taxpayers of th«;

state.
-ooo-

One dispatch states that Fred Vin-

son will NOT try to regain his seat

in Congress from the 9th Kentucky
while another says he will. We'r*

waiting to hear what Fred has to say

about it.

a. -ooo-

IT

the present slogan -ofthe-big boys

in sports is
—"Clean Up Athletics"

—

but our advice to them is to consult

Joe McCarthy and the Cubs about 't

hAfnrg th-y fl-n nhgftH and make

fools of themselves.

-ooo-

use complaining about the size

of the auto license plates, the've jurf

got to give us something.

o oo —

'

The foreign dress artist who comes

—out with the rocommendatiojcgthal

•modern women s dresses be at leant

the "width of th hand" below the

knee fails to make satisfactory allow •

ance for the dMWerous fact the
4-
.

la no safa place fgpfhe hand.- Lex-

ington Herald.
v- oco . / -

Mrs. Inez Daviess, of Louisville,

denies that she bought twenty cas_\s

of liquor from a Cincinnati rum run-

ner. That does sound like a good

RE-ELECTS ALL OFFICERS WHO
SERVED IN 1929—COiOPERA

-

T1VE MILK ORGANIZATION
ONE OF STRONGEST IN COUN-
TY.

The Hobrsa , Community Loeel sf

-the Co-operative Pure Milk Associa

tion at its regular meeting last Fri-

day night elected Equirc E. J. Aylor

chairman of the organisation, Benj.

Paddack, vice-chairman and Frank
Hossmah, secretary-treasurer. All of

the above officers served in tha

above capacity uuring 1929 and were
re-elected on the efficient way they

served the past year.

The Hebron organization is one

of thd strongest community co-oper-

ative organizations in the county

and has been an organization thr

;

many progressive dairy movments

for its members have been put into

force. Discussions and deals for co-

operative purchasing of feeds, dis-'

deal for a lady too >uy at one tima. !
cussions on butter fat 'testing of

-Kentucky New Tra.
._—~00Q

A lot .of the recent "good buys

"

in WalPSereet turned out to be "fare

wells.—Arkansas Gazette.

-000-

Wk. mday night of this week tire

Independence teams come here fo"*

two* games and Coach Lamb^tf—the-

:

Tomcats hopes to regain laurels lost

to this; team when they defeated hh
team at Independence several weeks

agV William" Grenup, one of the.

high schools best performers, will be

eligible for the first time this sea-

son when the teams take the ^floo**

Friday evening. Coach Hearin ha*t

no fears as to the result for the Kit-

tens, as they defeated Independence

before and he 4s confident they can

du su again. —;
:

-—

*

ORGANIZATION OF

AS SEEN BY OUR

t^esffe

lirthe Rtce cemetery near "Ilmon.""
The pall-bearers were Harry RU

ey, Emerson Smith, E'tbeir nue»
Mr. Osborn, Lewis Weaver and Catl
Swimm.

She is survived by her husband,

one son, a sister Mrs. Phillip Fall

and brother Dolph Riley, besides

many other relatives and friends;

Funaral Director Philip Taliaferro

TiadT charge of the funeral arrang -

ments.

MILLIKEN WIN* SPEAKERS
K»TV AS OPPOSfTIOW £J

"

—ADAMS LOSES IN RACE

Am—&w&m $mi*f&& m-„ MRS. SUSIE D. SMITH
Mrs. Susie D. Smith, aged 89 years,

beloved wife of Spencer S. Smith,
passed away Tuesday evening at her
horn* near Union, Ky., after a ling-

ering illness.

Mrs. Smith had long been a faith
fiil member of Hopeful Lutheran
church and her pastor, Rev. F. B.
HetbertV had charge of the wrvtee* tucky^ law-malang bodj
which were he'.d at the_IIninn Bao^ opened here Tnnnriay

t pmnrti --
tist church at 10 o'clock Friday
morning, in the presence of a coo-

course of relati es and friends, after

<*? wi;

Frankfort, 1Cy., J«n 1 3—SpmteH
by a bitter battle over election of a
Speaker to preside over tha Howm
of Representatives doring the 193 J

Kentucky General Assembly, JKefl-

give to political and governmental
observers a legislative session teem-
ing with life,

^Hi&eff that"TSS
lished during the dying boats of the

Speaker's campaign, killed tha
chances of the anti-MilHken force*
in tiie Democratic caucus to bring

about the defeat ot John S. Mfllikeu

Simpson- county, who served es
Speaker of the House at the 19*?
session. MiHiker, defeated his opp->

nent, Andrew W. Nichols, Bard»-
town, by a vote of 34 to 88.

Irritated by last minute develop-

ments, Wiliam B. Ardery, Bourboa
county, a strong contender in the
three-cornered - race' for Spcake-,

of withdrew from the raee tj»n nmrataa

MRS. ELIZABETH RYAN
Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan, widow

tha late Elizabeth Ryan, of Beaver before^ the Democratic caucus aad
neighborhood, passed away Saturday threw his strength to Milliken.

morning at the age of 72 years, fol- Even tha majority of Ardery *
towing an illn^rs from pleurisy and backers, who for two nights had
arterio silerosis. She leaves four ^^ bttt mtle in their efforts for
30ns, four daughters, several grand- him, were dumfounded when they
children and a host of relatives to heard their cnoice for Speaker east
mourn her passing. Funeral services his vote forMiHiken early ia the
fray St. Pajtarickm chHTClu^Yerpna, ' mil can %^ the ^aoat- part» ti»
conducted hy Rev. Poale^ Jh^jthei^^y^ Ardery and-IBeaola'mm-m-
presence rel-

emetery. C, SSStt Chambers
and Assistant had charge of the fu i-

slal*arra^g¥menEs7
"

CAUSES SUDDEN DEMISE OF J.

L. KITE, WELL KNOWN BOONE
COUNTY CITIZEN, SUNDAY
AFTERNOON—STRICKEN SAT.
URDAY.

WALTON BIOS i ,
«

A letter from Mrs. W. S. Sieph«ua

Still, II can't be sold that iho Hoo

milk, T. B. testing of cattle and oth-

er progressive activities have had

their beginnings at the local meet-

ings.

A full styleT oysteT^uppef wrtii

plenty of soup, sandwiches and cof -

fee wopc oorvoo by the wivoa of the 1 (Covington).

ver administratiofi ddetB't pHy~ fat vj co-operatlva members folh

When it abolished poverty it gave us
j business —meeting. MorethaTruiTr

something just as good. -Macon Tel-

egraph.

hundred dairymen, their' wives

children attended the meeting.

anl

informa us that the large double pic
FOR 1930 BASKET BALL TOUR- ture y «GueM Who„

lkgt week^
NAMENT — FORMERLY HELD tW ftf tfT nnH jj^
AT COVINGTON — BEARCATS

goJl wto Mved for 80 maIiy yea.. 4

PRESENT A STRONG TEAM ^ Rabbit Hash. Very few of our
WITH ELEVEN STRAIGHT VIC- rendetg in this section of the countv
TORIES.

|Ireeogniil the Wilson's.

V .' Now for number Forty-two.
That the Walton Bearcats merit ,";.,- - - - -

their claim to a Stale Championsh-p closest, 27vg2. The Corinth score wa>
was evidencd last Saturday night by 19-12.

the manner in which they so decisive- i The Waiter! schedule for the re- <

ly defeated the State Champs in "B ' mainder of the season includes a
Class on the Corinth floor. ' group of the ioremost teams in

The victory over Corinth was tho Northern 'Kentucky, a complete

eleventh in a row for Walton, their of which we will publish in these col-

successive string including defeats of umns next week. Ludlow will play

Renaker High, Dry Ridge, Independ- at Walton next Friday evening, Jah-

ehce7; Petersbtrg, Aogosta, (Indetluary 1 7th.
' l '}

-
-- "

"'*

pendentyr Butlor, Wisterp UnlonTp Waltoit^is bidding far the North-

( Cincinnati), Owenton, Dot Coffee ern Kentucky scholastic tournament
'

jins year , ciaimiug tiiat they—m>*#
were by de- the Iae1l iti»» and urging other Boone

dstveutores,rt^wenton,^^orlntir and c^ua^rschools" to strpport them v
the Dot Coffees put up stubborn bat- their effort to bring the tournament

ties, the Owenton score being the to this county.

A death, the suddenness of which
paralleled the deep grief and concern

which was generally felt in Boone
county, occurred here Sunday when
JL L. Kite answered the final sum-
mons at about 2:15 P. M.

Mr. Kit« was the victim of a stroke

urday. his illness lasting but a trifle

over one day. He had been on a

mission to his farm near Waterloo

and had returned to his home in Bur-

lington, when, in taking a drink, of

water, his wife noted that he was
spilling it on .the floor. When she

told him of iti he agreed that there

was something wrong.

Dr. Yelton was called and he read-

ily learned his real condition. He
did what could be done "for his rel-

ief, but shortly after midnight those

watching at his bedside perceived

that his remaining arm and limb were

bjecoming ,useless*. The dqctor again

There had teen maih talk of tiwr .

Ardery-NkrholB forces. dropping S
either Ardery or Nichols in a hnr~
minute effort to defeat Milliken. Bus
no one dreamed that Ardery. him-

self would carry his personal grudge

against Nichols into an open line-up

for Millilaja, whom both Ardery aei
Nicholeset out to defeat.

The Democratic Hoose caucus was
anything but tame. From the begi -

njng of the caucus to its end the

members ware on the alert. Susrric-

ion that some move
that would untie the workings of

the Milliken fornes made the great

er desire to watch with an eagle eye

each move.

Hardly had Milliken been voted

into the Speaker's chair when Raipb

Gilbert, Shelby county, attempted,

uusuuiiussfullj at that time, te in-

troduce a resolution. James R. Doe-

man, who defeated Brooks L. Har-

grove for caucus chairman by a sub-

stantial*majority, ruled Mr.

out of order, holding that

fices in the House should

before the resol ution wan sent t j Che

desk.

Later in the day, however, 45itt«r,

was recognized. His resolution, d -

signed to take the power of com
mittee appointments away from he

speaker, and lay it in the hands <
a committee with the speaker a<

chairman, the chairman of the Detn<»-

rr»He» caucus and one member *f

was called, but medical efforts were
of* no avail and bis condition stead-

lly gt
'HW worse until Jdealh came at

above men-
tioned.

~
John Leonard Kite was born on

(Continued on Page 4)

the ether nine Congressional d* *

tricts^drew the r*e of the MilHLen

Bupputlen aud e*ea thoao who ha t

supported Niehek* but plead

harmony after th* election

Denny P. Smith, Christian

(Continued en Page 4)

fa-

I".
1"

.,

'gL

,

oration v Place of Robert E. Lee to Be Urged in WHAS Broadcast
—

-

IiouJlvllJfi KjTaJaj^JL^ ( Special

Correspondence) Interest amon;

KehtuclsmnT-trVST pY«ect -|o~TlcT

'^%!L^Cle**or%. Stratford Hall.

~ hirthplace: of General Jtubert E; bin

will be greatly stimulated nert' Sun-

day and Monday nights (J«n. 19 and

20) when rad'o progranis of ou*J-

. standing merit are to.'be broadcast

In celebration of the 122nd birth-

day annlversa»f of General Lee, ThW
%nnouncement was made today hv

0n. Thomas Floyd Snutb, of Gleu-

-^BwV'<r*»'.»h» *» K difeetojr for Ken^
tuaky of the Robert? E. Lee Memor-

ial Foundation now-engaged with

the task of raising funds to lift th-

mort«ages from the famous, an 1

historic old mansion and converting

the ancient homestead late a na

JionaTsmnneT _ ..
•:.. .;

The broadcast Sunday night will

he from 9:46 p. m., to 10:15 pJm,
over' WHAS, Louisville, and assoc-

iated radio stations. The program

will be heart from coast to coan

and the entire nation will he in-

formed of the efforts to preserve

Stratford Hall to JWeterity foreye r

TJaa Introductory talk will he gHren

by Mrs. Orton B. Brown, Director jrf

New Hampshire, daughter of General

JennH. Gordon pf C. S. A. of Geor-

gia, who wa* unc of General Lees
beloved friends. The principal ad-

dress wiH be given by U. S. Senator

Harry B. Hawes of Missouri whose

|

subject will be "General Lee and
Stratford Hall." Senator Hawes*
father and each of his Uncles served

' under General Lee in the Army of

Northern Virginia. The program wit}

be heard over stations affiliate I with

the Red' Network of the National

Broadcasting Company as followti

. WEAF WCAE WJA.Y WOW WKi
WFJ WFJC WIOD WOC WOY

rT»"

WRC WEBC KOA KGO and WE-
FH.
- On Monday ni^ht, froom 10 to 11

p. jn., a special Lee aad Jackson

radio program will be hard over

AS. The principal address will

given by the Rev. Dr. John R. Sam-
pey, president of the oSuthem Bap-

tist Theological Seminary, whose

subject will be "Lee and Jaekson."

(,Gen. Thomas '"StonewaU" Jaekfon

was born January 21, 1824) Mrs.

John L. Woodbury, Louisville, wi'!

have for her theme "The Jefferson

Davie-Highway'* while

Hall—Birthplace of Robert K. Lea"

will be the subject of Mrs. Thomas
Floyd Smith's address. The
will be marked by the debut of the | eoaaty

WHAS stock 'piayers who wUl giv*

'The players are, Gertrude

Sweet, Joseph Eaton and C. N. Mu>
ttcen. Maria Wathen will be

WH the

be bel,

of the foundation, Mrs. Smith saM.

havt. coatrfteted 812.8 8
while $1,000 has bean received from

in Southern Songs and melodies of

the Old South will he rendered by

tas have bean sstnhlhdiad for the

various other sUtea, Mrs. Smith saii,

heard
| hat a tentative goal of $80,000 kee
been set for Kentucky. The" Found i-

tiono his ssade aa initial paywant
the WHAG orchestra. A musical set- of $50,000 on the historic Lee Heme

^MiAMMHavaiMhai tg/jtrnt^M^MS^Mdrnmi^imm^mi^

ting will mark the reading hy Mr.
Mullican, of the poem "Fori .That

*an»afr,
M ^

aP~at85888", has nsan-

tacky .1oor the .-_w«|fc

BMaaa

aeouired at a coatstead which

of *$»4«^80.

of principal and iatevwl e« tike m»-
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Political Gesture" From Sen.

Joseph Grundy is Innovation

the Republican Committee on Com-

mittees undertook to shoulder

"Young Bob" out of the ronning for

,a place on the, Finance Committee
WASHINGTON—When the ca:|* F ,, . '-, ... .-.^.* tnn a*

.,, ,. ~..t alleged to be at the instigation -of

get through with the parrot, Polly

(BY FRED HOLMES)
Washington Correspondent for Re

—— <iogdUw :

Subscription Rate $2.00 per Year

BEAUTIFYING THE ROADSIDE

The next step in highway improve-

; will be to make the roads more-

WE BELIEVE-IN^THEJLLJLattractive. The first and most im-

portant object of road improvement r

4a, of course, to make it easier

But-*'

jpgt from one piace to another.

after thaV is done, attention ought

_to be given to the beautification of

the roadside.

« Several states, have begun this

work. In Massachusetts all new or

relocated roads are made wide

enough v
to provide for a belt of

shade trees on each side and trees

and scrubsI are planted by the State

nursery. Connecticut has a State

landscape division which not only

plants trees but lays out flower gar-

dens at appropriate intervals along

so well-in America, but there is noth-

ing but time to prevent us froc

making every road beautiful.

aa good as a year before, according

to reports from" every part- of the

country. Merchants had expected a

decline of 15 or 20 per cent. People

who make it their business to anal-

yze economic forces say that one

reason why people did not cat down

on their Christmas shopping after

the Wall Street slump was because

the President's-business conference*

studendously scru
!

tinized his entire

wardrobe, trans
j

formed into *

green, red an,

yellow mat *t tht

-base of—his—pa

-State toad s. In Califoimia-treisliavi-

destal, and lu-

dulged in jthe his—'

=?*>rie remark: ''1

guess- I -talk --Hi.a

oamn much," It

is to be doubted u there U a sing';

President .Hoover. That the Presi

dent has taken a hand in the selec-

tion of committee .
members was

largely accepted as an open secret

on the floor of the Senates-end this

alleged intervention created deep

resentment. However, the White

House was "kept busy asserting that

life Jesus began to call individual*

to His side. Soma of the follower *

of John the Baptist Were thus sum-

moned at the time of the Baptism

of the Jesus in the Jordan. They do

not appear very prominently during

that first year while the Master Is

apparently working with individuali,

such as Nicodemiq, recorded in John

8. These men couhHnot forget ths

impressions as they were with Him,

especially as they sat about the camp

fire at night and rested during th*>

noon siesta. Many pertinent prob-

lems that related to the inner Ufa

were discussed at those times.

Jesus never purposed to be an

arbitrary dictator. He wduld be both

a Teacher and a Leader. He would

Washington correspondent who ha*

not, at one time~or another; aata=

possibly in the privacy of his ,
ow*»

chamber, of course—the same thing.

Governor Fisher's appointment of

Joseph. Grundy as ^junior senator

been^plahTed alon

highwtay- and tPe )*SdJ_aJdja
cent ;o

State ToadrTWve been~lurveyed for

the purpose of planning ways to

ina¥e~tnem"more attractive; Dela-

ware, Ill'nois, Georgia, Missouri,

Wisconsin and Kentucky are all

making a- beginning toward similar

highway beautification, inLsome in-

stances with the cooperation of local

civic bodies an '. women's clubs. For

years the women's clubs of Florida

have been planting flowers along

the roads.

t w thA new year. The FresldenT?

in Washington had restored public from PermsylvaniaVas anything but

cohTio^e~iJrth^soô n^^^ muv j-Jarfiirt, ffH ihem -

Nation's industries and reassure i

the timid ones. ,

"

If that is true, itisaHgood augur 7

it had no hand in the matter.

Nothing succeeds like success,-and

there is. an old adage which runs

"Never quarrel with success!" Wher<j

fore,, even those who do not look

with favor upon some of President

Hoover's policies, or with his meth-

ods of making them effective, or who

are not in accord with the principle

of his party, recalling that so far as

4cnown his foot has never slipped

on any rung -of the laddaJV-noay-witJ

propriety look witjrjrespect upon

attracted much attention. Peopls

came from cariosity and also with a

sincere purpose to learn essential

truths. Jesus had a message for all.

His approach was direct rather than

abrupt-^Sjln waa the supreme di*-

eafe and He told about its unfailing

remedy. He was the world's Ore*.;

Physician. By divine power every

malady could be cured, He wae-tbA r

Specialist and never had need to

call in another lor consultation.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Florence Charge)

Rev. F. BjHeibert, D. D.
Pastor.

Hebron Church—First and Third

have disciples, learners7^Ko~~w6uTT *$£& School—10 o'clock.

go about with Him. Herein are man*

jjjBtter-ftfl- amel^menTtb3he~Fed:-

eral-sid act, pasBed in 1928, Gov-

ernment funds may be used in part

for such purposes on Federal-ai i

roads.

There is more to this than simply

a protest against ugliness. There is

sound dollars-and-cents value in

beautiful roads. Peopk-who live on

them not only take pride in. them

but can get more for their building

L sites. Towns which the tourist ap-

proaches through arching trees and

bowers of flowers gain reputation

mnd business thereby——— —

—

Europe is away ahead of America

is roadside
1 improvement: NoTonTr

are its highways gefterally tree-llin-

ed but in some regions fruit and

nut trees are planted, the harvest

from which is scld to provide funds

for—road maintenance. That is an

-eeonomy which might not operate

purpose in calling business leaders

to disclose their plans for the future

arid in urging Governors and pon-

gress to accelerate the spending cf

public funds for roads, waterways,

buildings and other public works,

was the hopoe. that the response"*

would prove so encouraging as to Al-

lay fear for the future. That turned

out to be th<» case. —
Mr. Hoover recognized the truth

of Woodrow Wilson's famous state-

ment that good times and bad times

are -usually the resultof=tke mental

attitude of the crowd. Business men

of today understand that. If the

mass of the people believes that

things are going to go well,- and

proves that belief by spending money

as~freely as ever, then things doj?->

well. If the majority is timid an J

hesitant about purchases and invest-

ments, things go badly and we have

hard times.

The" year 191 * has-hartrVr begun

anyone in the United States, aparo

a good w M*d to~say for th£ap-

pointmentr no one heie has had no -

-And President Hoover-

suggestions about teacher training.

whiVh is an essential subject in con-

nection with the work of religious

education today. Some who had been

invited to become his friends a yea*-

ago at the Jordan were now sought

as more constant companions in ser-

vice. Andrew and Peter, James ani

John. There were many disciples; at

one time seventy are named. From

these* twelve apostles were-chosen

at -aJAter-date. These men , uepn_

.

his counsel
anyone in the united states, apar„

gayg ^ he sees the peace of the
itiei ĴBrje^ft_JS(SiJlboJit^^^fromjH^ctl^e^^ .elected from the gen-

effort to reduce navies, at London.
~ AT"an inTormal breakfast In

iic¥~oT~'the incident. Oiuudy,
t
by hi»|

own voluntary testimony, had do-~]

monstrated that he did not measure

up to even present-day senatorial

standards—not to say that he clear-

ly proved actual unfitness.

But, no Sooner are such observan-

ces duly chronicled than Mr. Grundy

on the floor of the Senate, springs

an innovation so radical, and yet s6

essentially and understandably de-

cent and honorable, that the public

—including Washington correspond

ents-—marvels and the Senate blush-

es. The incident took place during

-tmr

White House, the President sail

"Good-bye, bon voyage and God

speed you" to members of the Amer-

ican delegation to the -London Na -

val Conference and some of tlJS'.'

technical advisors. It was a very

hopeful if cautious message whicn

the" President delivered orally and

informally to his breakfast guest*.

That he looks to the conference to

accomplish results in the way of pre-

serving the world's peace was em-

phasized. Especially was he emphat-

dom-building—

i

later, were selected from the gen

eral class of workmen rather than

Morning Worahlp—11:00.
Hopeful Second and Fourth Sun-

Sunday School-*-10 o'clock.

Morning Worship 11 o'clock.

(All sendees will be conducted on

Eastern Standard Time.) . •

BURLINGTON
(M. E. Church)

Rev. Peter Walker

Pastor
clock-

Superintendent N. H. Norris.

~n^d~beenHioped-that-~

moving steadily toward its destiny,

which is that of a nation in which

neither poverty nor suffering shaU

befall even the least of its citizens

except as the individual himself s-

wills it.

ic in pointing Jiut that actual re?

duction in fighting fleets should be

the rotl-caH nrr the -question of rak-Tthe-aimof-the American delegation,

ing the duty on woo yarnl of which

Senator -Grundy is &' manufacturer

When called on for a vote the new

senator arose and replied: "I am in-

terested in the industry which i?

sheltered under this paragraph.

Therefore, I would like to withhold

my vote on this amendemtn."

Since the higher rate was adopted

ha 4bri^mer~Than~irlooked a coupht^of-

brighter than iflooked a couple of

months ago. The public hjisreaUaedi^^
wa8^QtMM^_ore_JhjnjLW^

more completely and speedily than ^^ politkal gesture . But tf ge% .

honed that the Uv
;
S. xs-sti-L ... ... .^-^ —-fr^r

by. a margin of six votes,* it

been suggested that Mr. Grundy's ac-

He warns his fellow-countryme i

not to expect an instantaneous and

sweeping success at the London con

ference, and in~ this he is well ad-

vised. His words-^f measured can

tion as he ba4^our_delegates good

bye are sufficient proof of what

was otherwise well known, that he I IB
(

has beeiTimpressed with the magriT-"" II

tude and complexity of the under- I

taking at London, the more he has

studied1

it and the fuller the infor-

f,rom among the book-learned people

who were in the big city centers

The horny-handed toilers were first

called and they responded forthwitn.

Today, those in the more ordinary

walks of life .are carrying on the

heavier activities in the church and

Sunday School. Those who thus serve

will receive blessings accordingly in

the day of final reckoning.

A three-fold ministry is indicated

:

teaching, preaching and healing. Th.»

work of the Church is carried on un-

der similar heads in the present day.

In "foreign missions, too, there is

schooling, evangelism and medical

work. Such unselfish ministries soon

Geo
Two acres 7-room house, electric,

on State Highway—$6,000.

1 acre, 4-room house, garage-

-

store room, on Dixie Highway, near

Florence—$4,000.

Large and small farms.

MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

Te. Florence 728 Florence, Kv.

jIpTCROUCH
Phone 23 Florence,J*v

DRY CLEANER & DYER

IPublic Sale!
Jbidder at my feraonGranty,

mation about *t which has come "to

Iures~oTl:hi3 kind wefe~more "fr^rhlm from diplomatic sources.

wise today as well as helpful in le:-

ting the nation know what to look

for when he virtually_takes as h'<5

motto" the saying about not boast

-

the

Auto Licenses Too High" Says

Herald, in Urging Reduction

(The Lexington Herald)

State Senator Gates Young haa

announced,,that the first bill he will

introduce in th^ senate hopper will

be a proposal
- for the reduction ~of_

the automobile license plates.

The measure which he will intro-

•duce is based on the provision of the

Indiana, law and will occasion a re-

duction, of more than half.

License plates for one of the

makes of small ears in Kentuck/

now costs $13.35, while in Indiana

"MEhW^cosT
1^2^—Ti™ «""* 1»late5

when purchased for one of. the more

~ expensive makes of cars costs in

Kentucky $28.85 and in Indiana

$10.26. .

The Ohio license cost even less

than those of Indiana. However, "th;

Indiana law was considered by mem-

bers of the legislative committer

representing automobile clubs, by

Senator Young and others who had

matte*

Kentucky's automobile license

plate charges are out o£ line in com-

parison with those of all adjoining

states. This contributes to "boot-

legging" of licenses and the pur-

from border

tiuemV in the Senate, that body wou'd

find itself gaining in self-respect anri

public esteem. In fact, Senator Grun

dy has given the Senate a lesson K
,
.„„,.- — —-„—_.

political ethics. There is little chanc • jing while you are putting orf

that senators in general will emu- harness.

late his example, but it is doubtful if In a way it is more than an im-

any member of that body will be able I plied compliment to our delegates

to arise and plead -for duties th..t that they are sent forth with a cheer-

would put money in his own pocket fu l God speed at the very moment

without running the risk of being when the arduous nature of their

reminded of Senator Grundy's ac- Efforts is emphasized. Strenuous la

Monday, January 20, 1930

licenses

given consideration to the~

to be a fair law basedllpon a: praetf:

cal plan.

chasing of

states.

For a long time it has been the

belief of many who have given con-

sideration to the problem that rev-

enue should be derived principally

from the gasoline taxes which are a

more suitable source for revenue

than.the motor license phvtes. Of

course, any proposed reduction in

revenue will meet with some decided

opposition. Particularly vis this trua

when such reduction will affect th«i

road building fund, for the people

of Kentucky desire to see the road

building program carried forward

and completed.

The motor licenses, however, are

too high in the state of Kentucky and

_proper manner

tion.
!

V Prosaic and hard-boiled Washine- us believe that they are equal to it.

ton was treated to another thrill la^
| They majrhe *ure that their actu-

week. A mighty good-looking young
, Hies will be fo? lowed with eager in-

fellow, with bristling black hair care-
;

terest by Americans and that thev

fully parted in the middle, win I will carry with them the hopes and

might easily pass for an undergrad :

,
prayers of all who believe with Prea-

-

natP in anv of um colleges, was thr> Udent-HooverJhat mighty issues of

who'e

>!^i:ir.,':Lr.T;ZZZZT Also at the u»e time James Riee will offerjfi^

HtJtK

Tn~wRieh""TO" gain. «r"eiidznprjmatter

how desirable it may be.

fe

central figure in the most far-reach I peace ai\d security for the

ing fvacas within Republican ranks I WOrld hang upon the outcome

in the last quarter-century. That I London,

young man was Robert M. LaFolletti
j

Jr., of Wisconsin, Progressive Re-

;

publican, who will celebrate his 35th

birthday on February 6. The issue of i

the moment was whether "Young

Bob" should become a member o*

the Senate Finance Committee. K

forthcoming issue is whether the

President shall dictate Old Guard

domination of this powerful com-

mittee.

When the two-day row in the com

mittee on committees had come to

an end the Progressives not onk

had Senator La Follette on the Fl.

nance —Committee, But Senator

ThoVna^ of IdahoTa
of

Sunrlaij

~ Schnnl

Lessrin

AT 1 O'CLOCK P.M.

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:

Nine head of Cows, eight of which are giving good

flow of milk-Two Eight Gallon Cows-Five 5 gal

Ion Cows-Two Heifers-Three Calves-Three

Horses—One coming 3 years old, one coming two-

years old, and one colt.

At the same time I will rent my farm for the

coming year. Six acres of tobacco to raise.

sale five Cows which will be fresh in February and

March.

W.E.RICE
GRANT, KY., R. F. D.

S

FREE BOLONGA?

Tviclentty- bewoaning the fact that

times ain't what they used to be'

one of pur readers has sent us thj

following interesting bit of philoso-

phy designed as a contrast to the

times now of those of thirty years

ago. However, we offer the altera-

-~tion thaLleyerybo^iy. hands out thj

free "bologna" now, instead dTniefe-

The quotation he sends follows:

Thirty years ago eggs were 8c a

doien; but^r 10c a pound; milk 5c

* quart; the butcher gave away liver

end treated the kids with bologna;

the hired girl received $2.00 a week

and did the washing.

Women concealed their ankles and

did not powder and paint (tn pub-

lic) smoke, vote or play poker. Men

wors whiskers and^boots, chewed to-

taeeo, *?** on th* ^_side*»lks„~-J»M

cussed. Beer was 5c and the lunch

free. Laborers worked ten hours and

never went on a strike, the hst

check grafter was unknown. A kero-

sene hanging lamp and a steroscope

in the parlor were luxuries. No one

v#s operated on for appendicitis or

had their faces revamped. Microbes

were unheard of Folks HYfid to a

JESUS BEGINS HIS MINISTRY

Matthew 4:17-25

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

"From that time," the openim,'
addi w-QTds-Q-f the"1e3aorr has TTTcery &e

tion, they had Senator Blaine, °^ ' finite implication antUpresents a sub

Wisconsin, on thehithextft. very con-
.jBct for 9pec ia l study. John the Bap-

servative Committee on Banking and ^^ na(j ^een a voice in the wildc-

Currency, and also on the just a
! ne88 until he was silenced by th •

conservativo Committee on—BglviU friosing -of prison-iloxirfl_Hfhen.-Hera4: z—

eges and Elections. Thus what had
j
did not fancy the message of denun-

threatenad to b^cojne-"atrTt'FeTr
"
a ' •

' j ciation after he had taken his broth

good, ripe old age and every year

walked miles to wish their friends

the seasons greetings. Todairevery-

1b- automobiles or—flies.

ing of Republican troubles on the

floor of the Senate w
the committee room behind closed

doorS. But it was not aettlad in an

plays golf, shoot craps, play the pi-

ano with their feet, go to the talkies

r.ightlF, smoke cigarettes, drink ev-

erythtng7-blBrnTthe-high^xost-c*-Bv--
-

ing on their neighbors, never go to !

bed the same day they get up, and

think they are having a hell of a

time. - .

These are the days of bootlegging,

high taxes, crime, speed and nerves,

lut we still think life's worth living

conciliatory way, in any spirit of

give-and-take,- with everyone look-

er Phillip's wife. Use either Kerr's

or Robinson's "Harmony of the Gos-

pels" for all the intervening items.

otherwise you will miss much as w
spend these six months in the life p'

Christ.JVe are now in the spring of

mg tn thp welfare of the- narty-as-a-rtne^^ Becond-year-of- Hie- public miri-

settledwhole

force.

It was by bruti istry. The time48-A. O. 28, April to

May and the general location is in

The possibilities of the imbroglio , Galilee. The call is the same wheth

are without nu nber, butTt isT^ought

here that the most probable ou:-

come will be a widening of the at

ready expansive split in the RepubH

can party-—an issue which the Ptj-

gressives will undoubtedly carry io-

to the campaign. The issue was join

ED f
BERKSHIRE; ed whehlhir Old Gnard members of

er giverHby Jesus or John the Bap-

tist. It is "Repent ye; for the king-

dom of heaven is at hand." This ir,

still the challenging truth to com

mand the attention of every one.

Turn to the Gospel of John for the

events in tne first year's ministry.

At the very^beginnniff"_of Hfsjpohlie

i i t'mu
M

_aaa_|3^k! MM mm mamm
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[
quite ill with diphtheria, is conva'.

escdng.

Bud Adams, ©or congenial ladwe

man has declined the idea of going

w*st. He says hii heart failed he
The whod'a are fua 4jf_'am=-plg = ^ft«ttB*t~©i-4h«--«to~ha^6^d tear*

behind him.

WFTY YEARS AGO
' LeeeJ

eons.

Everett Hall is now a counts.

jumper in Dudley Rouse** dry good*
store.

t
.

"

Dr. Furnish, of Union, called in to

see us Tuesday. He intends locating

here.

Hiss Fannie Rice and Miss Lucv
Rice have returned from a visit at

Union.

Felix Moses will be in Burlingto.t

every county, court -day during th*

season for the purpose of s buying

eoori shins and mink skins of the

trappers who will meet him on thoso

days*

C. W. Saxton's shop is approaching

completion, and early spring will

find him and Birkle ensconced in

commodious and comfortable quar-

ters, and in a much better location.

The remains of Fannie Gaines

were interred in the cemetery at this

place last Saturday.— —

—

The school ne»« under the super-

vision of Prof. Collins, is in a flour-

ishing condition. •-

R.bbit Hash

Mud, corn and potatoes plentiful

money scarce.

B. C. Calvert is very poorly

this writing—pneumonia

~~fTC, S. Kyle~smppell

bead of hogs from' the landing last

Thursday night, that weighed 315.

, Col joe-Reed left lor his home

in Burlington last weeky* after sev-

eral week's visit here. He with hii

banjo kept the neighborhood in a

stir.

The widow of the late John Bailev

died last Wednesday very suddenlv.

She had just finished her hreakfaat

and was sitting by the fire and fell

dead. The remain* were intend, in

the M.^E. church yard.
""

STATIC OFF UtlTfSH iOCIETY TO

CAPITOt. DOME : southdown wittimia

(By EHnatota H*W*r, Special Staff

Writer Helm N.w. Salrvka)

Boomed for the Senate 1 Rumors

fly that Cahrin Coolldge may he in-

duced to run for Senator from Haa-

saehuaetts. But considering that Mr.

Vara paid considerably More than

half a million for a Senate twit he

failed to get, Cal might consider the

cUTee tOTjrexpe

L Et THCTBDAT JAWPAOT "™ ,m

HEBRON THEATRE
Bio. Cr.«t State Shea* *• He*.

or.d Fee Imjatvvtag Piaaaw
E*KU.h Breed

The Southdown Society of Eng-

land, through ltt, secretary, the Hon.

Walter Stride has awarded to the

Kentucky Accreditd Purebred Sheep

Breedfirs!__A»foci*tion a sterling sil-

rice too exPe'»»*«; ..
f ver trophy in recognition of the de-

J?«»r*£?!£~p2z «~ °v
h
:Hie

would materially some- high. Econ-

omy Cal might prefer to be a "com-

mon" Senator from one of the- "back

ward" states.

"I do not choose to spend for

J&^Seaator in 19S0" may be Calvin

CooHdge's next ten word statement*Coolidge's next ten wora eniwmiMii *—-» "~*~
A A-x„ *„ th* In

****** "?": V^^^^^ZZS&lgmdriZSA

Pleasant Hill

There is talk of Jim Crisler, of

batchelor notoriety, becoming a part-

ner wftirGT W. Pophanrm—the—dr*
goods and grocery store at this

place. __

Zack Bondurant has reflttecT" tha

old mill known as Pile's mill, with aa

entirely new wheel, and is prepared

to do the best work of any water mi'l

in the county. The making new o*'

this mill reviveB reminiscences of the

past, when there were a grocery and

saloon here, when there was a thre=»

days election^-when the people en

joyed come day go, day, and bless

the Lord when he sent Sunday. To

-OOP-

I
THIRTY YEARS AGO

Local

the Senatorial ring.
th * * * * •

A truce for three minutes I Mm
Gann and Mrs. Longworth ehatfced

pleasantly together for three min-

utes at the New Year's White

House reception. But three minutes

is not so long for two" ladies to di-

vide up talking to each other. The

little episode gave Washington so

ciety a thrill, but in reality it was

hardly more than the customary

hand-shake between pugilists going

into the ring.

Contrary, to long established cus-

tom, neither Mrs. Longworth nor

Mrs. GaTrmTiCTdanyHreeeptions dur-

ing the holiday season—ostensibly

to avoid any clash of precedence be-

tween the two. Also the White House

Miller, of the College of Agriculture

of the University of Kentucky, an-

nounces. Mr. Miller is secretary of

the Kentucky Association.

The action of the English sheep

breeders is considered a high honor

to Kentucky, since similar trophies

Next iwtnitMy

January 18th— UTUV CfXP"
WILLIAM BOYt> *"£. wr

2-Recl Comedy

ADMISSION-\d«lt. 20. CWaVaa 10*

Show b«gin« »t 8:15 o'HoA

remind one of ye olden times, w?

only have to look at the walls of yon-

der old mansion, and read the hand

writing thereon. It bears a striking-

comparison to a lunch sign, sweec

cider, root beer at any and all

hours. •
.

_^__ Florence X-Roads

On the 3rd Mrs. John Popham died

of dropsy. The funeral was preached

hy jldar B* Stephens at frer Twk
denoe. The remains ^Keraiuterred in

the family burying ground.

On Ifie ath Inst.*; Rev. John Uu-

derhill united in marriage Mr. Dan

Euna Willis returned to her school

at Lexington, Monday.

O. P. Conner raised 12,248 pounds

of tobacco on eight acres of land

last year.

Henry Clore the good nature i

merchant, of Belleview, was in town

Thursday, and looked like he died

been well fed this winter. He said

it would not be long before the Odd-

Fellows lodge of that pldce would

move to its new and commodio

home.

W. C- Brown and Edwin Gaine?

were on the Cincinnati horse mar-

ket Thursday, and made good safe *.

Mr. and Mr£ G. T. Gaines" and

their two daughters and son enter-

tained the Burlington euchre cluo

last Saturday night in their usually'

happy manner.

Cashier Revili received his com

mission as notary publier-last—Fri-

day, slgired-ljy~Wr^S. Taylor, Gov^

ernor.

Union

social functions for the season have

been made Up so as not to include

tK>th4*diesra* tkr same party, Who
knows but what the Gann-Longworth

controversy will be an issue »n

1932?
• * * * * . *

President Hoover and Senator

Borah have been exchanging "Lusi-

tania" notes on the prohibition ques-

tion. Borah says the failure to en-

force the law is an outrage. The

President has taken no stand on the

enforcement issue. Is Borah out for

narc **»-*,»• •."—- *

ternational Live Stock jtxpositnra

Chicago, *md to breeders' organisa-

tions in New Zealand and South.

America. . ,

* -'*_'

Kentucky is now recognized as the

leading Southdown state in Amer-

ica. Much progresas has been made

here in improving the quality of this

famous English breed. Importations

of highly-bred stock have been made

from England and Canada, and some

of the best flocks in America have

been established in the Blue Grass

state.

The Kentucky ^Accredited Pure-

bred Breeders' Associations and the

College of Agriculaure are cooper-

ating in an extensive campaign to

improve the sheep industry. Not only

have they increased the numbers of

sheep on the farms of the state, but

Dixie Supply
Dealers in Hi*h-grade Coal and Builders* Supplies

Gravel. Cement Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed limestone

Hoppers and Coal Docks-Southern R. R.^?d Dixie Highway.

Telei&ones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiHniuiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitHiiiiHiiHiiiniititiimi

.TTyillM*""*-—***—a " M — " ;

well be the sinking ol-enforcement

on the high andj'dry" sea 6t prohi-

bition.. •

» * i^ * * *

Senator Brookhart demands Mel-

lon 's scalp, for failure to- enforce

tb& prohibition law. It looks as u

between Brookhart and Borah there

will be some prohibition fireworks

right soon. » _«*_*
"Allan Hoover throws a partjr

ran Washington newspaper head-

they have improved quality until

Kentucky spring lambs lead the na-

tion and annually bring millions of

dollars to Kentucky farmers.

ANNUAL FARM AND
HOME CONVENTION
The Annual Farm and Home Con-

vention which is "reaHy a week's

short course under a large number

of leading farm authorities of the

STEVIE'Sl

dernui unneu in ..icn.wo^ . ...
iel Barlow and Miss Virginia Bee- Spencer Smith was enjoying a

^on—On the night of the WbTBev^oke and-reading dus paperr-oiw

eral'of the young men gave Daniel evening recently, at the same^time

U S. will be held at the University

^tdant k IftS? 9 Tl" 1mne might
j

nf K«.ntucky-on .TnnnBry rwn, gnu,

30th and Slst._ I

A wide number of farm subjects

will be covered with up-to-date in-

formation on important farm prob-

lems by farmers, agricultural c=-

lege teachers, business men, research

inyestigators and others inderester

in vital farm problems. Special poul-

try and bee keeping short courwa

will also be included this year.

A number of Boone county far-

mers who-aremaking plansJo at-

1

£^ a^ftarthe^unger wn of the

the war-hoop, generally known as an

old fashioned charivari.

,., —000

James A. Huey and John M. Lap-

sing, Administrator of the estate o."

Owen C. Utz, went to Fayette coun-

"ty yesterday to have the personalty

on the farm there appraised. Thai-

farm is well stocked and has on it a

large crop.

Col. M. F. Crigler says no ice be-

fore Tre~2ts1r arrdT22nd-of nexc

month-.

Gaines Rice was at home last week
"
laid up w ith lagrippe^-^^^-,

B. FfRogen-made a visit to hh

friends in Gallatin tfounty last week.

•John S. Masoh, of Big Bone, wa*<

in town Saturday.

Miss Alice Souther, who was quite

sick for several days, is getting bet-

ter.

Big Bone

^Napoleon BnstoVs new dwelltn-

toasting his feet byfa good, bright

fire, when the sound of flopping

wings, flying of ashes, soot and fire,

disturbed his peace and_ comfort,

forcing a hasty retreatT Itwr
soon settled that something ha-1

tumbled down tne chimney, and for

certain a turkey, had done thai;

very thing. The grate prevented his

getting out below. The fire woull

nnon kjl) Mm no the fire was put out,

^nTre^unded wdthja« and danc

ing youth for the first time in his-

tory A peppy hotel orchestra, and

noi^Marine Band furnished thejan-
| flc> ^^nrUngtc^Jn_the_near

The old order changeth.

The Bargain Event

of Northern Kentucky

Good Standa

New Low Prices

SIC

house is nearly completed.

Miss Myrtle Neal, who has

turkey remained in chimney until

morning when it was drawn out by

the top route with a string.

James^jA. Huey had a car load of

shelled corn hauled from Richwood

last week.

Mr. and Mrs.1 Lawrence Kenney

began housekeeping at the Matson

plsce Mondayr—
Berkshire

Three more weeks of Miss Katie

Flynn's school.

Kite Clore is doing a large dry

goods business at this place.

Born—To T. B. Roberts and wifo

on the 12th, a fine boy. ^
Mrs. B. B. Allphin, Sra f«iL«£

.bruised her hand badly, one day

been last week.

"Fighting Bob" won out! After a

death grapple with the Old Guard,

voung La Follette of Wisconsin won

a place on the powerful Finance

Committee.
Horror of horroral Old veteran

regulars were shocked as Smoot, ev-

idently reading the writing on the

whll, voted to seat the Insurgent La

Follette. "Smoot flopped was the

goesip of the lum* on Capito l H ill.—
*^ r - ******

The battle to eeat La Follette on

the Finance-Committee, said to be

"packed" with Senators from- the

industrialEast. would seem tp^mark

the kst^Tnd of the Old Guard The

Western victory *-"»j*gg
ibe-Eat ha^the^wealth the We<

information as to the date and pro-

gram. A nuniber of programs wih

be available at the county agents of-

fu-

,ture. They will he n»iled~to~lar

mers requesting aame.

The Luhn & Stevie Co.
INCORPORATED '___

JAe Store Jhat Saves You *Maneif

%riMM mrtTiiiEf — covmi»tav«u
S - ""-' - •
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Overdoing Pkt riotitm

ChauvinUm derives Its name from

Nicholas Clauvin, a soldier in the

army of Napoleonr who was ridicule*!

by his comrades for bis demonstrative

and unreasoning patriotism. The term

has come to be applied to^ anyone ex-

hibiting unreasoning patriotism or an

excessive enthusiasm for national,an

cendapcy. • - .-

Mary's Never
Cross Now

Horse Menuremtnt

A "band" Is a unit of measure sup-

posed to be equal to the breadth of a

grown person's hand. As a rule three

bands moke a foot, the hand, when

officially adopted as a unit of measure

of a horse being four tncbea

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
Blanks for. the above legals are on

sale at the RECORDER Office at

has the power.

To make matters worse much of

this wealth has been stripped from
ims ww

«j«cita8a" country
the plains of the Jacitass

Western farmers have contnbuted

billions of their hard-earned cap-

ital to the country in the form of

low-priced products for the past mue

years. Part of the CQuntry„prosper-

ous and part depressed appears to

confirm Rudyard Kipling's propn-

ecy that the twain of East and We*.

never shall meet.
******

Grundy talks in whispers! Ha

would Ifflt even vpte_on >he woolen

tariff schedules because he
»»£J"

was "interested- in them m a finan-f

C1o2^^ago^^^

j

Good Teaching Method

t "Heuristic" Is derived from the

Greek "heuretikoe." meaning 'Mpgenl-

oua" The heuristic method la one

which Incites, the pnpll to find out

things for himself and use his owto

Initiative

the foUpwing price*

Thousand .

ination as Senator from Nebraska.

"My decision must-be regarded as

final" he wired, referring to a for-

mer statement that he would not ba

a candidate for office. The General

is more economical than Cal Cool-

idge when it comes to public state-

ments.

Senator Norris is thus freed from

the danger of a powerful rival- in

the coming Senatorial campaign.;
• -_j— ******

$15.00

$ 1.50
Hundred .

Fifty . . . .

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for . ... 25c

tJenatorJBorah is 10 louk over and

striitinize earefully any naval cut

offering the U. S. delegation may of-

fer. If th Idaho Senator had gone

to London as a member of the deb-,

gatton,TTO^e-wa<Hurged-to do , he .

would not have had this much pow*t\

No wonder he/ preferred to sUy^at

home.
******

It's hard to figure out just what

told the Western Senators to talk

darned small." Now Senator Grun-

dy talks small himself. Perhaps he

thought to give an aMple-.^

tariff increases would pass anyway.

Women fled from the Senate gal-

leriea ae Senator Blease read pro-

««id waTavailable lot ~«nr 3^^--

A. Se».»r re.d would »*:*»
rfared not publish tnem. «

Blease nextexploded into an,at*art

on crime in the National Cap^l

and demanded a clean-up of Wash

ington. —

^

,
. General Pershing took only aeven

;

words to spike the boom for hia nom-^ prohibition Uw

the House is"ao{ngTdhe¥e dayBr
JWdttt^

the Senate is wrestling with the

tariff the lower branch is enjoying

something of a holiday. When thing*

get a bit dulljthere is always; prohibi-

tion to talk about. Recently the

house applauded, for the second time

the killing of a rum rjmner. The

drys seem to be still on top, but

it's getting harder .every day to ex-

plain the widespread violation of

riMHI HHI
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PLANS rt» THREE
HUNDRED BUSHEL CLUB

A 300 hundred bushel per acre
potato club- was planned in Florence
Community Wogram ofyWork meet-
ing held al the Farm Bureau at
Florence last Saturday night After
running' demonstrations showing cer-

tified seed, seed treatment, control

of' Might with use of Bordeaux mix-
ture and use of fertilisers were pro-
fitable as a result of increased yield

6f market potatoes a county potatj

, growing contest was planned. The
—contest - will be open to all putat y

growers of ti^-county-^on-nppliea-

— tion to the county agents
"'—Sean -spot control demonstrations
more complete fruit spraying sched-

ule, use of lime and phosphate on al-

falfa fields, pasture improvement,
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-

tion work, model poultry houses,

complete poultry flock record*, in-

creased use of Korean lespedeza an J

4-H cJttb' work received favorable

comment from the~lifr29"program and
additional work for 1930 was plan-

ORCANItATION OF L£GI3-
LATURE AS SEEN BY
,OUR CORRESPONDENT

(Continued from First Fag*

ty» joined Gilbert in support of th*
resolution. There followed a barm* •

of rneeches on thi floor of th cau-
cus. Gilbert and Smith argued

tUKUM

that the Speaket ruled with an ir m Keen
hand the deliberations of the Hon r

tttelf when he picked the commit-
tees which he {.ire had aithorcv
to appoint.

On a motion of Hairy Myers, Ken-
ton county, to table the resolution,
in substance a move to send it to its
death, the House Democrats rallied
to an overwhelming vote.

Besides Gilbert and Smith onK
three other members favored takinf
tKe appointive power • from the
Speaker.

The miscounted action of "Ardery
Uirows new light on the workings of
the House. Time was when it seemed
certain that the Ardery allies and
the Nichols backers would fight hand
in hand for their legislation. The
wide-open break between Jthese two

PARALYSIS
(Continued from First F|$t

September 13th. 1871, and died on
January 12th., 1930, being a little

more than 68 years of age. He was
* faithful member of noth the Odd
Fellows Lodge and the Christian
church, both at Belleview, having

FARMERS tO HEAR

NOTED SPEAKERS

St,

churcl

member of

^-forts

the ' Christian

He is survived- by his. widow, Mr«
Leila Cowen Kite and 'one brother
J -G-.--Kite, of Waterloo, one sister

having preceded him to the grave
Funeral services were h<

Burlington Baptist church Tuesday
afternoon, January 14th, at ono
o'clock, which were in charge of Rev.
F. E. Walker, the local pastor, and
Rev,' R. H. Carter, of Petersburg,

ne and Poole on Program ©<

Farm and Horn* Convention

ned.

The community project leaders se-

lected to supervise the work for

1930 were Stening Rouse on truck
"crops andTnrits; O- &• Russ, alfalfa*

Eli Surface and Chester Tanner,
pasture improvement; Grant Maddo*
and Jas. Gallenstein, poultry j Theo.
Carpenter and O. R. Russ, Dairy
.Herd Improvement Association

work; Chester Tanner, Koreair lei-

pedeza; Eli Surface, Grant Maddox
and Ira Long dnM-H club work,

"LESSEN-CHICK LOSSES" DIS-
CUSSED AT POULTRY SCHOOL
The Boone county poultry school

that will, be held at Florence this
coming Friday, January 17th, wi!l
be of most important to. Boone coun-
ty poultrymen according to County
Agent H. R. Forkner. -_'

'

".
-

in the plans of the anfi-Millike-,
wing of the Democratic party.

-"However, "is" usualT there have
been many words uttered advoca,-
ing a or peace. The Dem.,-
cratic party, however, during the
past few years of its history has

i

not been gifted *long that line. One
|the thought—"He waa a good man-''

who delivered the discourse over,

the remains.- Rev Carter was a
friend of the deceased of close as-

sociation and long standing, Mr. Kite
having -been the first man to greet
Hev. Carter upon the occasion of his

first visit to Boone county about 24
years ago.

The remarks made by Rev. Car
groups may force a cdmpTete~cnangT^
1T1 tVid nlono ^.f *U_ A <**«*•« nAj'fyoiMMrt' + Vt *-» rktnf^Um nk*u*i*« ~£ fiTilTtt. Ml"portraying the Christian character of

the deceased, than whom the speaker
said be had^kHown none more dev
out, and interweaving the traits and
characteriBtics~oT"i!ttT. "Kite" with the
true Christian philosophy. He took
as the general theme of his discourse

James C. St ne, vice-chairman of
the Federal Farm Board, and- Jaa.

E. Poole
1
marketing specialist of the

Chicago Livestock Exchange, are
two noted men who have,been secur-
ed to speak at the eighteenth annual
Farm, and Home Convention to be
held at the University of Kentucky
at Lexington January 28-31,

Mr. Stone will deliver two ad-

dresses. In one he will discuss the

operation and purposes of the Fed-
eral Farm Board, and in the other

he Will talk directly about the actual

operatlpn of farming. Known per-

sonally to thousands of Kentucky
farmersra" large audience no doubt
will hear him en Wednesday morn-
ing, Jan. 29, and again on Thursday
morning, Jan. 30. -

This will be the third consecutive

year that Mr. Poole has appeared on

tni?K might be observed, however
Those who bitterJy_fought the elec-
tion of Millikei., turned to his sup-
port on^ the Gilbert- resolution add
added materially to jts defeat.

Some Democratic leaders point to
this move as a certain step toward
harmony among the House Demo
crats.

Ben Johnson, ousted Chairman of
the State Highway Commission, who
supported Nichols for Speaker,

Mr. James Humphrey, field agent
from the Kentucky College oof Agri-
culture, will be in charge of the
school, and plans are for a number
of leading poultrymen to be on the
program. The school will be held
at

r
the Odd-Fellows Hall at Florence

MM ^P PegiB-itJOjk m.. and close

st 3 p. ra., alow time.

,
All Mm county poultrymen an 1

anyone else interested in poultry
are invited and urged to attend.

The spacious auditorium of the

church was filled to its capacity, hje.

ing one of the largest gatherings ev-

er to attend a, funeral service here.

The vast number who paid their last

respects to -J. L. Kite attested hh
standing in the communities in whitfi

he had spent his life, devoted to his

friends, his lodge... his church, and
to every public enterprise that he

considered worthy.

Hjs remains were borne to their

last resting place in the L O. O. F.

cemetery here by Kirby Clore, John
Smith, Sherman Burcham, Everett

Hickman, EphriR..- Clore and John
Maurer, all of whom wexa~member3
of the Odd-Fellows fraternity.

The Recorder takes the liberty In

nro-
gram. Mr. Poole has been reporting

livestock markets for more than 40
wn ueisunally—or

through his writing to livestock men
irywhers^

—

=^—i .'— •

The Farm and Home Convention
will begin on Tuesday, Jan. 28, and
continue through Friday, Jan. 81st.

td at the hill. A standing start in
low, a short run In.sosonoyften Into

high. All the w*> up-Mf^ths car
gained speed, find filar >$/$ top th«
driver had t^Ylo^&ShltU* make
an abrnpt «Wn^fi»a%ii>tne top
better than ,30 miles *n f nW.

South Negley* Hid;was the next
victim,, Like •T*IH^%*fr***«re1t khowtr1

grade. But tb> caty with its power-
ful 86-horse"i^ower engine, purred
upThaOortuous cunibHCnli^^gear
without _ amnrmur. I&otitft . Negley
might as well have been a speedway,
Tokio only a prairie, and* Federal
street extension and Murray avenue
hill, the next two ascents tirticTSon-

quered, nothing moore than lev«l

super-highways. x ^
The new Oakland's prowoess

hills was first tested and proved at
the General Motors Proving Ground
It climbed the 11 per cent gradi
there in -iSHseeonds, starting

-!^"!
miles an hour and attaining i2 milss
an hour at the-twv . ,

Solnaiag-Whoel Moa Old
The spinning wheel, dtvoloped from

<h* pHtnlrfve article, hecaine known
In fCurupe about theJI^iMIe <,f the
Sixteenth cenipry, bnr.jlt, appears to-

HSvt-bwni In useW eoffim ajdnnlng
W tiie East from Un>e imirtertjortal. At
:Q£J$tHH' which «WV exs«ly
nxed, various improvements w«#e made.

. .... . I. .-*.— tj

Ep .oil, of War of 1812
Gen WWtom-HtrtV^B command of~

Onlted States troops, Invaded Canada
at Saadwiob,^«e«H'-Detroit, tdicb^ow
JLly 12. 1812. Be attacked Fort |tai>
•len In dtnaDa. bnt was turned back.
The invasion was a fnllnre.

4

% Tbis Old Ago
It Is difficult to w.t people on their

knees in an age when they even re>
on paent being en Uirtr feet- -CaDDer's

Weekly. —

-

'
,

of

NUGENT SPEAKS TO FARMERS
AT MEETINGS

Mr. N. B. Nugent/executive seer i-

tary of the State Farm Bureau and
representative of the American Farm
Bureau Federation spoke to the far-

mers of Boone county on Farm Bu-
reau Principles at meetings held at
Burlington, Florence and Hebron on

-last Monday afternoon, night and

ecutive secretary of the Ohio State

Farm Bureau v/as to speak to the
farmers at Walton on Wednesday
night. —

-

Mr. Nugent pointed out. that far-

mers were sticking together and
were getting results. The state or-

. gnnization at the present time—fet

sponsoring a bill in the legislature

that will provide foro" one cent Of
-the five cent gasoline tax to be re-

turned to the county for use on mud
end side roads. This law will brin.s

-between fifteen and seventeen thous-

and dollars to Boone county for road
purposes. The Federal Farm Board
was to-a—large extent the result 0T
Farm Bureau action.

—

The Farm Bureau is so planned
as to include 'all rural activities, so-

cial, recreational, educational and
economic. The community local or-

ganization is the. basis for the coun-
ty organization. The local organiza-

tions were advised not to put all

their eggs in one basket but to in-

clude as full a community program
imjsHBtfete..:,_..." --- - :—

—

a conspicuous observer of the activ-
ities of the House eaueus. Soon af-
ter the eaueus Mr.-Johnson andHMr.
Milliken held a lengthy conference
i~Mr. Johnson is said by his friends
to~oe firm in his stand to force a leg
islative investigation of affairs of
the State Highway Commission and
the Highway Department. He waa
ousted from office a few weeks a#o
by an executive order of Gov. Flem
D. Sampson. Mr. Johnson took hid IftCUT I DDCnJ
case to the-Comts,^andttrwas tin^WT^f"0»»*W III Ortttlltll
outtjy-Jndge-Bsu GrWiltiams-inTKe
Frsnklin Circuit Court. He then ap-
pealed to the Court of Appeal-;

where his case is now pending.

Mr. Johnson is expected to be a
factor in the General Assembly that
will be well worth watching. He has
been known throughout his political

career as a fighter to the finish.

The Senate Democratic caucus
took shape in a much swifter fash-

ion. A pre-caucus agreement that

had been reached in" private caucus-
es in the hotel rooms here came 1

the slate prepared by the Senate
leaders_o_f_hoth

and wnt through without a slip.

Allie W. Young, Rowan county, a
long time figure in the Senate delib-

erations was unanimously elected

caucus chairman. In the same steam-

roller fashion W. A. Yates, Barre.i

county, was elected, unopposed, as

president Pro Tom-

LIMABURG

James Utz and brothers spent la*t

Wednesday evening .with George an i

Fred Heil

Mrs. Harriet Utz has been on the

r^akk list.

E. W. PophamJtias been 'fishing

this year. Not much luck.

Mrs. Maude Baker spent Friday

afternoon with Mrs. Mae Russ.

Miss Rachel Utz spent Friday af-

ternoon withr^isTTTarriet Utz.

Jack Turner spent Thursday night

with Winfieid Waters.

. Mrs. Herman Blaker and. son

! spent Saturday in Covington.

Miss Rachel Utz and Fannie, spenc

Saturday with their grandmother
Mrs. Sarah Brown.

Wttford Tanner spent Sunday witlh

[lis ancle Mr. W. N. Utz and family.

Former State Senator Willjam A
Perry, Jefferson county, was elected

Glerk- of the Senate. Miss Maja Euda
ley, secretary of the State Centra!

Executive- Committee, was elected

secretary of the caucus. Oscar Wick
er, Crittenden county, and Fori
Fields, Carter county, son of for-

mer Gov. William J. Fields, wer«i

chosen assistant Clerks. Both Fields

and Wicker were candidates for

Clerk of the Senate. .

The defeat of Senator Samuel
W. Adams,, Kenton county, who hal
been a much-apoken of candidate

for President pro tern, was a sur-

prise to political circles. His defeat

was credited largely to Gates F
Young, Daviess county, who openly
fought for more patronage for. Wes-
tern Kentucky Democrats.

publicly extend to-his bereaved wid-
ow and brother the-sympathy of^tinr-DAIRYMEN IN THREE
citizens of the communities in which COUNTIES ORGANIZE
he was the best known.

Speakers the fiist day will discuss

tobacco growing and marketing, sod

management and sheep raising. Pas-

ture improvement and dairying will

constitute the major part of the sec-

ond day's program. On Thursday,
livestock—improvement and disease

control will be featured. Farm econ-

omics and beef cattle will be the

central themes on Friday.

Poultry" keepers,"meeting Tuesday
and Wednesday, will consider the

first day the improvement of poul-

try by selection and breeding, and
the second day the brooding of

chicks, including the control of dis-

ease, san!tation~and feeding.

Veterinarians and beekeepers will

meet during the week.

HONOR ROLL
JHohor RoOff Upper Grades

Mt. Zion School for 4th Month.

Scholarship and Regular Attendance

Grade V-—

Kenneth Carpenter _j____
Dora Martin.

' •

grade, VE=^zn:^_ L^_^ :__!_

Marjorie Bell

Mary Jo Shearer. >*V s "/

-Grade VIH~ 3

HELLO, BILL!
Where are you going? pm g^

down to the Walton Fdd Mills. I see
where they have adopted the Cash
System; where we can save froom 10
to 20 per cent on every dollar's
TOrtk of merchandise we buy.

J&ICES »rru»" frn
Diamond Block Coal, less than 2%

Hayden Hendy.
Mary Alice iPIxon.

Helen Dixon.

Perfect Attendance and Punctuality

Kennett Carpenter.

Coella Carpenter.

Dora Martin.

Doris Martin.

Marjorie Bell

Mary CodeT •"

One Lee Price.

—Vera Honry ,

COUNTY 10 YEARS

Outstanding Progress Made Thro ,m
' ' P«cada of AgricutturaT

Depression

J. O. Harnjng recently complete i

his tenth year as agricultural agent
in Barren county, Ky. It is sii'--">-est-

ing to note what has happened •;

farming in Barren county in that ij-

cade of national agricultural depres-

sion.

In 1920, when Mr. Horning began
his work, Barren county farmers
were selling uu cream.

—

Last year
"

they sold ?650,O00 worth of cream.
There were, only two purebrad

flocks~ of~poultry in the county 1J

years ago; now there are 250 highly

bred flocks. From these flocks far-

mers sold $7,000 worth of hatching

eggs last year, against no sales o-

Farmers in Nelson, Larue and
Hardin counties have organized the

ardstown Dairy Herd improvement
Asawtatlon. to tesTtbeir cows and
improve their feeding practices, the

College of Agriculture of the Uni-

versity' of Kentucky announces.
*— -There are-now 1 2 dairy -herd!—hn-

provement associations in the state,

with more that- .5,000 cows on test.

The 11 associations in operation

last month reported 4,4^50 cows in

255 herds on test. Seventy-nine cows
produced 50 pounds or more of but-

terfat each last month, while 181

cows produced 40 to 50 pounds each.

Thirty-eight cows were culled our.

[testing showing that they were un
profitable,

. (,

production

KENTUCKY FARM '^

RADIO PROGRAM

The College -of Agriculture will

give the following farm radio pro-

gram from the University of Ken-
tucky remote Control station of WH
AS the week of January 20. Each
program will begin at 12:45,, central

standard time.

Jan. 20—-Decoration of Walls, Ida

C. Hagman.
Starting the Garden Right, John

S. Gardner.

Jan. 22—Feeding and Care of the

Breeding Pen, J. E. Humphrey.
Good Equipment Helps Good Gar-

dening, Joohn S. "Gardner.

Jan. 24—What Farm Fctlks Are'

Asking, N. R. Elliott. <•

jag

hatching eggs 10 years ago.

Two farmers in the county were
using limestone in 1920, while W
farmers applied limestone to in-

crease crop production last year.

One hundred and twenty tons of ni

trste of soda were used in the coun-

ty last year, compared with two tons

used in 1030.

Scrub sires were in universaL use

in the herds and flocks of the coun-

ty when Mr. Horning took Up his

wark. Practically all sires are pure-

bred now.

The number oof sheep in the coun-

ty has increased from 3,500 to 10,-

000 in the decade.

The acreage of grass had reached

a low mark in -1920, while it has

grown steadily every year that Mr.
Hafn ing haq be e n—in the

—

county.

There were no soybeans, sweet clo

ycr, lespedeza or alfalfa grown in

the county in 1920, compared with

large acreages of these feed crops

and soil builders today. •*-»-=

I

—

Tshe highest average

i
was reported by the Shelby-Henry

Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-

tion. The 510 cows owned in this

association, 80 of which were dry,

averaged 475 pounds of milk con-

taining -25.7 pounds of butterfat

last month. Second place went to

"the Kentucky-Indiana association."

cows in this association having an
average production of 24 pounds
fat.

The College of Agriculture an-

nounces the resignation of Joe Na-
geotte, field agent in dairying, to ac-

cept a similar position in Pennsyl-

vania.

"The College's monthly review of

dairy progress in the State calls at-

tention .to the. annual Farm and
Home Convention to be held at Lex-
ington Jan. 28-3 1. Dairymen espec-

ially are urged to attend on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 29, when subjects per
taining to' dairyirig and to dairv

cattle feed crops will be discussed.

Among the speakers on that

will be Dr. J. C. McDowell, of the
bureau of dairy industry of the TT.

Mary A. Dixon.

Helen Dixon.

Lower Grades

Grade IV--

Hazel Price.

Perfect Attendance

Josephine Padgett.

Josephine Martin.

Kathryn Holtzworth. ,

Hazel Price.

Edward Riddle.

Robertl Danjwrojn, ^
Wallace Dameron.
Maggie Padgett,

;

per cent ash, more heat than any
other coal, delivered at Burlington
$7.00*-per ton. Flaming Arrow $6.50>
pe rton. ; 1—il_j—

_

Scratch Feed 100 lbs.

Cracked Corn 100 Iba., *
:

Qrit 100 lbs.,

Oyster Shell 100 lbs.,

Meat Scraps 100 lbs.,

Unique Mash 20 tt protein
Ground Ooats 100 lbs.,

Shorts i00 lbs.,

Wheat mixed 100 lbs,,

Wheat Bran 100 lbs.,

Cotton Seed Meal 41 per cent pro
tein • $2.65

9L0O
$1.00

$4.00

$2.90

$2.1v>

$2.10

$2.00

$1.90

•jiui;irc!i.

- ^•r" °* Derision
A nincompoop Is H foolish or slllj

person; a boob. The origin of the
word Is uncertain Some think It Ir

a corruption of Luth\' legal phrase
non compos." which is a shortened
form or "non compos mentis," mean
Ing not possessed ot one's mind
"LIrlpoop" Is niso applied to a sll)«

person

S3.50

$1.20

$1.15

65c

$2.20

$2.35

Oil Meal 100 lbs.,

Old Shelled Corn per bu.
New Ear Corn per bu.

No. 1 Oats test 86 Tbs.,"perjHi
Yellow Meal from old corn
Horse A Mule iFeed 100 lbs.J

Big Bone Dairy Ration 100 lbs $2.50
Sweet Clover Dairy 100 lbs. $2.25
Big Bone Hog Ration, the best made

100 lbs., / $2.40
Tankage 65 per cent 100 lbs. $4.00
Choice Table Meal 100 lbs., $2.75
Town Talk Flour 24 lbs.. SI .10
Indiana Queen Flour 24 lbs., 90c
Ohio River Salt, per bbl., . $2.40
Ohio River Salt per 100 lbs., 90c
Block

:
Salt 50Tbit, S -

—
50c

Old BlckorriffiekedTiir TOipoandT;
can 76c

WH FEED MILLS
Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

«TWO DAYS
TO MARRY'

Don't Miss This Two Hours of Laughter

/ BELLEVIEW HIGH SCHOOL

FRIDAY NIGHT, JAtOm

S. Department of Agriculture.

There "was no community . road

work, in 1920, while 100 farmers co-

operated in improving the roads last

year.
~

Deposit* in Barren county banks
grew from $1,700,000 in 920 to $4,-

4O0,000Tn 1929.

Subscribe for the Recorder 'arm and Fireside.,

Hancock county sheep raisers have

organized a Golden Hoof Club to as-

sist in enforcing of the dog law. Only

12 dogs were licensed in the coun-

ty last year. There are $600 in un-

paid sheep claims.

Depressing People
The drier » uiun's mind the morf

ikely he Is to prove n wet blanket—

OAKLAND EIGHT 'LEVELS'
HILLS OF PITTSBURGH

Climbs With Ease Negley tnd To.
kio tirades

~~7~

The new Oakland Eight, distin-

guished for its hill climbing ability.

recently adderf-new deeds ta.its as_-.

cension records by leveling out Piss-

burgh's toughest .grades.

Stopping at the foot of Tokio Hill,

a.grade approximately 16—per- ~een*,

the driver challenged his four pas-

sengers: _;
"Here's $20 she will go up in high

gear withouot a murmur of protest."

No one took the bet, for they al-

ready had observed the car's super-

ior performance on level streetes.

With a roar the motor that should

have produced plenty of vibration,

but didn't,- the Oakland Eight lung-

CAST OF CHARACTERS
SIMON P. CHASE ., Riley Presse

As Black as His Race

JAMES J DARE Wilford~ — A Wifeless Heir
B^. Aylor

RUFORD B. SAWYER .Howard IQrtley
«A-Timki-Lawyer -

EMILY JANE PJLNK U „_ Mildred Carroll
Blacker Than Ink

SADIE L. BOISE
, >.. ...Kathryn VU

.A-Wiiiow- by Chance ——^~

—

—
IMOGENE McSHANE Iva Pearl Presse.

A Sweet Young Thing

WALTER M. BLAIR Harold Presser
A Millionaire

Time~-The Present
Place—Somewhere in a N. Y., Apartment House

GIVEN BY AND FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

Admission 25c and 35c

%

MM -———'*
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hoove comm recorder, awmwwa. ». THrjigDATjaMjary .™

>-,n*Hi«/'

J. M. Botto telle, uft ihat he .wax
the mail carrier mentioned in the*

Petersburg Items qt 60 yaars agT
in our last issue, — -Si

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sao* enter-
tained the young <?7 folks wit* an
oM time dance at their home on the
East Bend road last Saturday even-
ing. W-% Pettit was the leader of
the string band, which is said to have Gr*d« "HI

—

HATHAWAY SCHOOL NEWS
There will be- a supper, and party

at Hathaway scnool Saturday night

^wraary 18th:. JJvj>«y^oe welcome. -

Honor Roll Of Hathaway school

for fourth month: ,,,,„. ,,

Grade I

—

-
.
,- * *•»<>«'•*•: •>•"*

I

Dortha Aylor,

Robert Cain.

D&EGATES TO ATTEND

HOMEMAKERS' MEETING
> . .. .

Woman'* Organiaatient io b* Rap*

rciented at Annuel Farm and

Horn* Convention

caused even some of -the older ones

—te~ftnd~4he legendary fountain—of

youth.

Don ;

t lorgat W, T. McJiuikn'i
sale next Saturday, afternoon near

McVille, on Beneview and Waterloo
pike.

Mrs. Eugene Randall and little

son returned to Louisville, Ky., last

Saturday after a visit of • several

weeks with Walter Arnold and fam-

ily.
-

— -M^~and Mrs, Oakley Easton wera

-"-guests of C. «T,, Eaiton -and-familv

last Friday evening.

Walter Craddock amd^amily were

week-end guest- of W. .W. Craddock

tfnd wife.

Rev. Peter Walker and wife, pas-

tor of the local. M. E. church, left

Tuesday for Florida to vjsit their

son.

Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Jr., was on

the sick list last week. I

.: Jdiss Permelia Corbin T has beeh/fll

for the past few week s.--

Irvin Baker.

Grade IV—-—*^-

Alfred Love.

PauUse Aylor.

' Bobbie BBtfettV

Grade V

—

Shelton Love, g

Lloyd Stephens.

Grade VI—-.

Otho Hubbard.

Grade VJII--

Wm. Aylor.

Harold Love.

Robert L. Smith.

n );

'•,f

:i«E PeerHrVe***^ T«

UNION

Homemakers' ' associations will

send 260 to "27 5 delegates! to tha

annual. Farm and Home; Convention

at Lexington Jan. 28-31. Plans have

Wen made Tri We 26 counties hav-

ing associations to be officially rep-

resented by two to 20 women each

duririg the entire {our days of the

convention. . „l_

Miss Myrtle Weldon, in charge of

RABBIT HASH
The play given at the K. of P.

Had Saturday mght was well attend-

ed and 'enjoyed by everyone.

The Xadies Aid met fhursday

with Mrs. F. L. Seott. Next meeting

with Mrs. Alice Clore on tbe fourth

Thursday in January.

" Several nice dinners wotc served

in honor of Mr. Frank Stephens who
visited relatives here last week from

Kansas. He returned home Satur-

day.

Sam Wilson and Mr. Wm. Kerns

visited Mr. Kerns' uncle and family

at Cynthiana, Ky., last week.

Mr. Robt. H. Wilson and family

home demonstration work in the »*«" Saturday night with Russeil

state, has invited all women to at- !
Stephes and wife, also Mr. Harry

tend the meetings. An attractive pro-
{

Stephens,
^ ^ ^ _

Master~Hinvu ,,d Byre spent" Sartur»

day night and until Monday with

Edgar Clore.

s

Read-WWT. McMullen'ssale ad

another column of this issue.

/

Mrs. James Rice of this pace was

rushed to a Cincinnati hospital late

Sunday afternoon suffering from an

attack of appendicitis. Her condition

was such that an operation could not

be performed until Monday. As we

gd to press it is reported -that her

condition is considered critical.
'-'

. _
'1;

•'

_
' '

I
Since our issue of 'last week

It has bdeh Earned that Mrs.* Leon

Aylor has been, called back to the

(bedside Of ! Mrs. Mary Aylor, who

"eustaineoT severe Inftrrtes froo a

fall down the stairs in her home. ,thcj

injuries consisted of torn ligamenss

in her limb. *!

Riley Smi

in Union Feb. S, 1862, died Jan. 7,

1930. She was married to Spenee

Smith in 1883. To this union three

sons were born, Robert atid Wallace

who preceded her to the grave years

ago, and Harry^who aurvives heiN

She united with Hopeful Lutheraa

church in her early married life and

Jwett'-f faithful member to the end.

^he is survived by her husband and

son, one sister, Mrs. Jennie Fall ani

one brother A D. Riley, both Of

Alexandria, Ind., besides a number

of other relatives and a hoBt of

friends who will sadly miss her. Fun-

eral services were held at the Un-

ion Baptist church after which the

remains wereJaid to rest , la ths

Rice cemetery by the side of thosi

of her sons. Deepest sympathy is ex-

tended to the bereaved husband an 1

8?$, also to all other sorrowing rel-

atives.

"grain"6f"speaTuiig, InusTc and demon

strations has been arranged. Rural

recreation and dramatics, and house-

hold management will comprise the

central themes.

Among the speakers will be Prof.

W. R. Gordon, of Pennsylvania, re-

creational specialist; Miss Ruth Lind

quist, of the University of Cincinna-

ti; Miss Mary Barber, Battle Creek,

Michigan; Mrs. M. E. Cravens and

Mrs. R. E. Tipton, Kentucky master

1iomemafcersr~and Missouri"* Rey-

nolds, (St. Paui Minn.,

wiH be a^monstratipPaZJn

baking, canning and other household

arts,. a style show, special entertain-

ment and other features ' for the

TiomemakersT

Miss . Reynolds will confer the

honor of master homemaker on five

Kentucky farm women. This will be

the third year that-,the profession of

homemaking has been officially re-

cognized and honored in Kentucky,

through the cooperation of The Far-

mer's Wife, national women's mag-

azine.

The Recorder and hundreds of

other Boone county friends were

gravely concerned over the sudden

death of f>r. N. F. Penn, Covington

optician,/which occurred last week.

Dr. Penn has been a subscriber to

the advertising columns of this new*>

MT^and"Mra^WT H. SmUh7enter-
tained Sunday in honor oft Mr. J. L.

Frazier, It"being his birtidayV'Sere'i

wishing him many more happy ones.

- Mrs. Geo. Rouse is ill at the home

of heF^augbterV MfsTT). B. SbHOUT,

of Erlanger. "^^^ .zi^r

A. M. HoltxwoiUi and. family are

again residents of Union.

COMMISSARY

""§"; paper for many, many years.

'.*"-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ogden, of the

Limaburg neighborhood, were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo l

Aylor and family.

Patrons of the Consolidated Tele-

phone Company will regret to lear.i

that Miss Mamie Hawes, veteran

operator at the, oleal exchange, ha*

been suffering from an injury toller
8

arm sustained in a faH. Her place at

the -switch board has been filled bv

Mrs. Geo. A. Porter.

The sale of W.* T. McMullen will

be held next Saturday afternoon one

mile from McVille. ~
- •

Garnett W. Tolin, who spends hi*

winters in Covington, was calling on

his father, Senator S. W. Tolin, Fri-

day evening.

The friends of Mrs. Oryille Rice

are glad to know that she has re-

covered from *mtr recent illness.

Mesdames R. B. ^and Franklin

Huev were'vffitt&g Mr3^.'A' Wal-

TO CiVE POULTRY
TALKS OVER*AWO
The College of AgrieoHar* of the

University of Kentucky has announc-

ed a series of radio talks on poultry

raising, beginning January 15. They
wilt deal in main with ths problem*!

of the hatching season, on the theory

that the profits of the entire year

hinge on success in hatching, brood-

ing and raising the young millets.

The talks will be givanjErom the

Univer8ity*of Kentucky extension

studio of station WHAS. Each talk

will be at 12:45, central standard

time. The schedule follows:

Jan. 16—The Production and

Care of Hatching Eggs, C. 0* War-

ren.

Jan. 22—The Feeding and Care

of the Breeding Pen, J. E. Humph-

i«x^

*

Jan. : t#—4fiawrt

before They are

Martin.

Fa*,

for Breeding Chicks, €. E. Harris.

Fab. 12—How. What and When to

Feed Chicks, W. M. |««ko, Jr.

Feb. IT—H*w to Raise a Largr

Percentage gf the Chicks Hatched,

SUnley Caton. --

March 10—SanHation in Chfck

Raising, J. E. Humphrey.

The Fayette tfcuhty CerfHIidr

Seed Potato Growers' Association

produced 8,000 bushels of certified

seed last year, - t;

Simpson county farmers report

a good demand for Korean lespedeaa

seed. Many plan to sow small

ages for home seed production.

=

Mr. and Mrs Ivan Walton spent

Saturday night with S. B. Ryle and

family.

Mr. Joe Walton has bought JPerrv

Rector's farm known as the W. D:

Kelly farm.

Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Aera spent h

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Thadd'e

Ryle last week.

Mrs. Ivan Ryle and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs,|B. W, ClojXJtOQkjdL^=-|f:

-L-L. Stephens Friday.

X few. from here sent their to-

bacco to Lexington Wednesday.
B. C. Kirtley and family spent

tori one afternoon* last Week

Mrs. Will Smith and children, ot

Warsaw, have returned to their

home after ajS^santr visit iffth her

mother, Mrs. %lu Walton and son.

Mrs. J. B. TOtdn «>enr last week

end at Walton, with her iffotner Mrs.

Lulu J. Hudson. '
; ;

—

—
Miss Pearl Botts called on Mrs.

Frank VosheU-lask Friday.—

The Decembec i meeting i of the

Boone County Women's Club was

held at the home of Mrs. Missouri

Rice. Owing, 3 ^o, ; the J inclement

xeather we lt#rj*LJBorry ?M _many

14

Quite a number of young folki

from here-journeyed to Corinth last

Saturday night to witness~the bwr-

ket balL^ame played by WaltonJUtd
Corinth..

were unable to attend. Those present

spent a most ehjdyable afternoon.

Appropriate »to the season the pro-

gram consisted of articles by the var-

ious members honoring the birth of

tha Christ-child 54nd the Spirit o<!

Christmas. Seasonal music, sacred tJ

the hearts of all, was rendered by

several members m an inspiring man-

_ _a«r,—___ =
, .,

COMMUNITY PROGRAM. MEET-
FNGS PLANNED BY COUNTY AGT
The~county agent reports tint

community . agricultural improve-

ment programs, of woi*k will be or-

ganized "in every community—of

Boone county lending itself to this

work during the months of January

ind February.

In planning the program of work
the agent will meet with leading far-

mers and busiress men in the var-

ious, communities, and go over work
planned in 1929 and work accom-

plished last year, completed and un-

necessary projects wiH be elimtnat^

ed and a complete program of work
to be carried on in each community
during 1980 plarfhed._

The community program of work
plan -is-one in which-aH-the ci

agent's work to be carried on in thi

various communities is planned at a

meeting. held early in the year and

in one that has been highly success-

ful in Boone county. Last year 16

community programs of work were
planned with a total of 157 adult

teaders cooperating. Numerous nev
crops were introduced, field meet-

ings and* tours held, demonstrations

rtarted and improved practices adopt

ed by Boone county farmers the

past year as the result of work pl?n-

Sunday with Eugene WIngate and
Wife.

Mrs. Viola Ryle and children

spent Tuesday with Mrs. John M--
Neely.

,

Miss Fay Conner called on Mrs.

Khrkwood Sunday.

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family spent

Sunday with "Mr and Mrs. Fillmore

Ryle.

Mrs. Mayme Dolph spent a few
days with her n other last week.

Several atenied the play Satur-

day night at Belleview from Peters-

burg and reported a good play.

Sorry, to hear of the death. o.fJLj-

L. Kite 'which occurred at his home
in Burlington. _—

-

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Scott's little

son has been real ill. Hope he soon

recovers. . *
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1 Our policy for the New Y

te*f is to afford every
|

1 Banking Service to be found in any good Sale ?

| Bank.

SENDTOUR BUSINESSTO^r-

§ Capital

1 Surplus & Profits,...,.**.,.-.*....

Lawl t *«,
» -** $ 50,000,00 I

$150,000,00 |

'i Open a Savings Account and receive 4% Interest
5 - * o

I pfopi rs nFPQsrr bank |
I BURLINGTON, :: :: :! KENTUCO

BiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiinriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii^

BELLEVTEW
Mr. and Mrs. E. a Larrikin, -wro

have spent several months .at Fern

Bank, Ohio, have returned to^ their

home hare.

Mrs. Sallie Setters, of Nashville.

•Tenn«_t^4s^v4stMaM_ratetiyea. herer—~~

ends ' and relatives here are

grieved to learn of the death of J.

L. Kite at Burlington. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maura?, M-.

and Mrs. E. S. Lamkin and Iva Mae
Burcham spent Sunday with Kirb

Clore anckafamily near Waterloo.

Al Rogers is spending the winter

months in Texas.

Clifford Edwin Scott, who haj

been very ill, is much improved.—Franklin Clure is spuitiug a new
Ford roadster.

Glad to report Mrs. W. M. Aylor

able to be up again.

"Postoh Bros., and Berkshire Bros

,

of Burlington and Florence, are verv

busy wiring houses around our town.

Mrs. Belle Clore is staying with

- RUBY MAE ROGERS
The Burlington community was

deeply grieved early Tuesday *o

learn of- the sodden death of Rhb^
Mae Rogers, aged ten years. The Ik

tie child, who watPthe daughter cf

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers, of the

Petersburg pike, had be|n ill but five

days. She was strickerfv with an at-

tack of the fldV, which early develop-

ed •into _pneamo.nia ll
„death .occurring

at 2 a. m., Tuesday, January 13th.

The bereaved family has the pro-

found sympathy of this and sur-

rounding communities ii^ the onex-

pected loss of their child;

Funeral services will be' held at

the --grave, in. -the Petersburg cen»»

tery on Thursday afternoon at % p.

m., of this week t. Scott Chambers

of Walton, having charge of the fun-

em! arrangements.
"<a»

ned-on the above basis.

The meeting dates and places of

the various community program

.meetings for the respective commun
^ties liairbe pubHshfid^from lime to

time. All farmers, business men and

others interested in the agricultural

improvement work in their com-

munity are invited to atpnd and take
,

—

part in the work planned for 1930. (her sister, Mrs. Al Rogers, in the

At a recgnt meeting, of the board absence of Mr. Rogers.

Mrs. Bertha Rice spent several

days the past week with her daugh-

ter-in-law Mrs. Orville Rice, who ?s

ill, but much improved at this writ-

ing,

"EYES OF LOVE" given by Pet-

ersburg; Senior Class^at the I. 0.0.
F. HalSa turday night was well at-

tended and enjoyed.

S. N. Shinkle has been ill at thu

home of his son Porter on Woolp-»r

hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ryle and
daughter, of Rabbit Hash, visiteJ

Mr. and Mrs. Aylor last week. .

Harry Batchelor is able to be o it

of trustees of the TJniversity of

Kentucky, tbe names of 8 students

candidates for degrees at the^-close

of the 1929 summer season, were

voted on and passed by members of

the board. Those students granted

degrees at that time had successfully

completed their courses during the

summer session and are eligible to

graduation. It was also announced

at the meeting of the board that

there will hereafter be three com-

mencements each year instead of

one, one to be held at mid-semester

and one in mid-summerr- >

Among those receiving • degrees

from Boone County are the follow-

ing: Adolph Monroe Edwards,_Wal-

After the program the hostess ad-
----,

, . I Arts- Mary Lueile west, Walton,
ded to the YuletlBe rheer by wr« ing^rrI^^7 y.^,^===gg^=

_i_ .. Mnrtor ot Arts. '

Christmas dainties. The next meeting

will be -at theJiomeiof Mrs. Edgar

Perkshire January 16th. All mem-
bers are cordially urged to be pres-

ent.

Dixie Fashion Shoppe's

WEEK-END BARGAIN
SALE

DIXIE HIGHWAY. OPPOSITE GARVEY AVE.

ERLANGER, KY.

Gingham 86-in. wide 2 yds. in plain and novelty color* for.J—
.
15*

Outing FlanafceT^^enecTarirno^T^ ;yirds forjc^=

Children's print and suiting dresses up to 14 pith Umg and short

sleeves—vatu !3 up to $1.50. Fale Price -u„ . „^........—^JT6e

Ladies Meictrited H- es^—Five Pairs .... -.--. - -' .-1.0*

Boys Suits, s^i*~ up to 8, made from outing and suiting, some with,

Madras hioUs -.s. Sale Price ..........—.. — - ..^~™- Tte

Men's High Grade Work Shirt* — - - S9c

Men's Work Socks 10 to lltf All shades. A^ dosen pajr.™.—JfLTRT

Part Wool Blankets $2.98 and. :. ...--. $8.85

Growing Girls Oxfords —-81.98 and $2^5

Crown shrunk Overalls..... -— -—•—~— 1.73"'

Crown shrunk Jumpers. .^_ ..\. ~ •-- •--. 81.76

All our Ladies and Children's fur-trimmed Coats reduced to cos*

This includes Chinchillas. --7-

Ladies Silk Dresses including-largest siaes .—....|.. %AJ&

Children's Shoes in Tan, Black and combinations $1.79

|.jM..M"i"H'» "1 i 1

1

1 "

l -t-H 1 1 1 I'H'H'W'l ' JHHH HllHHlllltlHiH

ints • «m»v*|m» »"""«v —— "— --, •

—

__.- rf — — -— -- --

tony-Bachelor of Laws

;

13en*il~Bruce- ^^mr-after-TreveTal daya^lllnesB ot

Carpenter, Burlington, Master of

W. M. a: NEWS NOTES
Activities of the Deputies in se

'

curing applications for memberships

to the several camps within the coun-

ty continues. Several new names

have been added to the^ rosters of

Burlington and Petersburg camps.

The standing of the ring contestants

to-date are as follows: Chas. Peppar

2050 points; Wilton Stephen! 4025

points, and John Burns T.000 points.

Other contestants are pulling hard

to get into the fight, and the blac)

horse may come to the roope.

BANK STATEMENTS READY
Just befpjje we go to press the last

of the statements of the financial*"„
., *„'a K.nir» Louella Cason spent Tuesday night

has reached us. These Statements

reveal 'the condition of these insti-

tutions at the close of busjness on

December 31st, but necessarily^ wilL

be delayed until our next issue.

' FARM SOLD
J. W. Aylor, of near Big TSohe

Church, traded his farm last week

to a Mr. tyead, of Erlanger," for

property in tha 1 city.. His farm- con-

sisted ,of approximately: ISA •crej.

the deal being handled by Woodward

& Delehunty, of Florenie. *

Eentertainment at High

Auditorium tom*ht-<Wednesday

)

The M. W. A. will give an enter-

SchoA ' tainment at Belleview Friday night

Jan. 17th. .

qumsey.

Ifo- and Mrs^ Geo, _Sblnkle_ and.

family, Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Dolph

and daughter of Newtown, 0., spent

Sunday with Leslie Shinkle ani

family

with Mary Emily Burcham.

Margie Berkshire spent several

days the past week with her aunt

Mrs. "Pep" Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Dolph, of

Petersburg, spent . Saturday nite an i

-Sunday with Mr. and Mw>

Ryle. :,
u ~

Several of the ladies are planning

to attend the Baptist Spring Con-

ference of. W. M. TJ. at Covington

Friday. t

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

CONTINUES IN ALL

rpEPARTMENTS OFgUR

j

STORE

sfe*

: : See The Kentucky Post and

Star for special events—advertiaad

daily throughout the n*cmflu —

Green county farmers cooperating

with the county agents in demon-
strating the value of good poultry

raising methods report an averag3

profit of nearly |2 a bird from 1,-

582 hens.

; The John R. Coppin Co.
:: Madison at Seventh Covington, Ky.

m i iH i iiinn > !»» * h n 1 11

1

1 11nnut inH ijfcai

•AM^iAaMS^a^ ^ m m
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FACE SIX _;

NONPARIEL PARK
Miss Ann* Carlton apent Friday

la Covington.

Miss Bessie Talbott remains quite

ill.

Marvin Keniall hu been on the

sick list with toiwilitis.

Mrs. Cecil Martin has been on the

-Trick-fat-the past week.

BOONB COUNTY RECORDER, MyjKGTOW. KT THUHSDAY JANUARY "th »»

and Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mrs.

Robt. Gibbs and mother.

Mr. Harry Carter is the pleasant

guest of Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Carter.

Mrs. Bernard ^Berkshire spent

Wednesday night and Thursday with

Mrs. W. T. Berkshire.

The eitisens of this community

are incensed over the many thefts

-The oldest son of Mr.

Reeser was taken very~ill the past

wek and was taken to the hospital

where he underwent *"n operation

for appendicitis.

Mr,, and Mrs. Claud Caldwell and

children, and sister Miss Alberta

Ptephens, have moved to Latonia.

Mrs. Anna Bradford has returned

home f™™ * ™*«t with her son Rus-

sell-Bradford and family of Cincin-

nati,
;

Mr&_Eimer Lucas of Washingto a,

D. C.» was called here by the death

of her father Dr, N. F. Penn, of

Covington.

Geo," B. Miller and son George Jr.,

and Wm. Tryling attended a show

in Cincinnati Friday afternoon.

Miss Georgia Tanner entertained

with a dinner Sunday in honor of

Frank" Sayre, «*r.,"Trf Newport «nd

Robert Miller and wife.

R. T. RenakeT has returned home

thaT|i^W^jM0^i^IyJ^a~s6m"s

one will be shot if they are caught

in some hen houses, etc.

We wish this young couple a long,

sad news of the death of J, L. Kite,

of Burlington. We have known Mr.

Kite personally for a number of

years, and admired his fine christian

character. His good wife has the

sympathy of this community.

HEBRON
Ezra Aylor has been on the aicic

list since last week.

—

The basket ball teams journeyed

to Petersburg last Friday nite where

they were defeated.

Mrs. Nora Souther spent several

days the past week with, her sister,

Mrs. J?m. XJrayes. Kf"1

The. many friends of~Watton R.

Berkshire, second son of Mr. W. T.

Berkshire, were greatly &urpriaed~tr

learn of his marriage to Miss JHafeftl

Snipe, of Asheville, N. C, Dec 29.

Mr. Berkshire and his bride are ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sickman had

as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Stull, and family, of Dayton

Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. England and

son Robert, were Sunday guests of

her sister Mrs. Alfred Jones and M-..

Jones of Burlington. -

lsons™of 'Erlanger,. speni^Sttgrtfay

night with his mother, Mrs. Nellie

Gamett.

The Ladies AidV of the Lutheran

church will have their meetings at

the church from now on*—

IE FAMILY DOCTOR

By John Jo»eph Gain«i, M. D.

STARCH FOODS .

Winter is the season of good ap-

petites and their appasing without

regard to consequences; a man re-

centry had me estimate his blood-

prssure, who weighed 275 pounds;

said he "just could not get rid >f

any flesh." His health was, in fact,

superb—1 never saw finer; but ha

was fearfully ovrloaded with ballast,

and he was the chap that had been

shovelling it in.

Starchy foods lead in variety. The

great staples, wheat. . ejQrn,„potatoes

pected here i^OiTa visit^wltlr— An oyster supper was given

Mrs.^^^TT'Berklhire and

Mrs. E. Weindel Keimjand Mr. Kei

We wish these young people a long

happy and prosperous life.

after enjoying a few days visit with

his sister, Mrs. WUford Mitchell and

Rev. Mitchell of California, Ky.

Charlton Clift left Monday for

GUNPOWDER

dry weed growth. The earlier it is

turned under, the better; the beat

time was last fall. Next beat, is to

break Such a gardes just * - soon as

breaking can be done, tven thougt

the ground is scarcely dry enough

to make a good job of it, no harm to

the soil will result, tf freeling weath-

er follows. .

there will surely be "bresking

weather"~in what-remains-of Janu-

ary, and during February, and ar

gardener whose garden boasts noth-

ing but last year's garden "trr

should grasp his earliest opportunity

to have it broken.

666
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COLDS, LAGRIPPE, FLU, DEN-

CUE, BILIOUS FEVER AND
MALARIA

ft Is tka Most asaedy tmwmr *y kaewa.

by

M ilk Association at

chool lunch room last Friday

Corinth, Ky., where he has accepted

a position.

John Fossett and wife, of Good-

ridge Drive, are -spending a fe v

weeks down in Florida among the

flowers and sunshine. —
Clifton Roberts, of Covington,

spent the week-end with M. G. Mar-

tin and wife,

Mrs. Elmer Lucas of Washington,

D._C, spent Friday night with A.

S. Lucas and wife.

Mrs. Nora Cahill has been quite

ill.

Chss. Carpenter and wife of the

Dixie Highway, had for guests, Fri-

day avenihg Mr. Frank- Safre, of

Newport, and Miss Georgia Tanner

of Florence,

Mrs. Hattie Creel is enjoying a

visit with W. H. Rouse and wife, of

Burlington R. P- 2.

Mr. Will Edylott and two Bons

have moved from the Marquiss place

. Houston.

~R. E. Ta¥ner7^honvwe re

on the sick list is~sti

home.

The^State Veterinary- was in this

neighborhood last week testing cows

Misses Helen Lee, Sarah Virginia

and Mary Alice Dixon, daughters of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dixon, united

with Hopeful church last Sunday.
! We had occasion to spend a few

hours in Erlanger~oH Wednesday of

last week.JWe visited the new Fun-

eral Home which Mr. Taliaferro re

cently built. It is an up-to-date

structure and modern in all of its

appointments, and nicely furnished.

At the annual business meeting

at Hopeful Jan. 6th, the following

officers were elected: J. S. Surface

Elder j Leslie Barlow Deacon, H. F

Utz, Deacon; Elba Dringenburg,

Trustee; Ira Tanner Financial Secre-

tary; Mrs. Minta Utz, Organist; E.

0. Rouse Chairman and B. A. Floyd

Secretary.

The following were very pleasant-

ly entertained recently at the beaut-

iful-home joL-Mi^ and Mrs. J-ou

night.

Mrs. Jtfelle Naney, one of the

teachers in the grades was absent

several days last week.

Mrs. Laura Evans had aS her

_ estsjast Thursday Mr. and" T&r*

jFamcaon Aylor and da ughter Ruth.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller daugh

snd heans-arg-princjpally starch. In

fact, starch is one of the moost im-

portant foods, but, like anything, elss

that is good, it can be fearfully ov-

erdone. I advise my patrons to cut

down starchy foods in their dietary.

One starch, not four or five, is a rulo

that I try—to-

e

nforce; —
Potatoes may be prepared in a

dozen tempting ways—and wheat

flour—there is no limit to the cul-

inary inventor's, art and skill. Ths

result is, five times as much starch

is taken into the body as is actually

HAPPY NEW YEAR

tex^and mother Mrs. Carrie Miller,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jno.

Dolwick, of Constance.

POINT PLEASANT—

For the past few years during the

months of January, February and

March we have had no services at

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ruejmd Or-

ville Ogden and wife, will move i.i

Norwood, Ohio, where they have po-

bitioiaft* "™ —" —™~" "~~ '""-'-
- j

-

Mr, Tony B^t.lpr, of Detroit, [and Mrs. P.- J. Allen and this scribe

Michigan has returned home after

enjoying a visit with his sisters Mrs.

Lee Eddins of Florence, and Mrs.

A. Geiger, of the Dixie Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Eddins (Pete)

and children, and Mi3s Lucille

Wright, have returned to their home

in Chicago after spending the holi-

days with his parents, Lee Eddins

and wife.

W. F. brant and wife had for

guests last 3utiUuy afternoon Nor-

man Gibson and family, Mrs. Matti

Hand, of Erlanger, Mrs. Wilson, of

Covington, and Mrs. Gamett Clorj

and mother of the Dixie Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud M. Tanner

entertained at their home on Dor-

othy Ave- with a six o'clqck dinner

on New Year's eve. The following

guests were present: Mr. and' Mr j.

James Head and son, Mr. J. C.

Bristow, Mr. a»nd Mrs. Harold Weav-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rouse, M-".

and Mrs. Arthur Worstell, Mrs. El-

la Tanner. A most enjoyable even-

ing was Bpent.

Mr fffd Mrs. V^Middendorf ,__ of

Devon, entertained recently with a

family dinner in honor of Mr. and

Mrs. A. Eddins and children, of

Chicago, Miss Lucille Wright, Mr

A. Bentler, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Eddins and daughter Grace.

Crutcher of Hebron: Mr. and Mr?.

C. T- Davis, of Erlanger; Mr. ani

Mrs Charles Riley and son Georgi

Hankins, Mrs. Melisa Hankina, Mr.

and wife. A niusical program was

rendered in the afternoon by Mrs.

Riley, Miss Carina Lou Crutcher ani

Mrs. Allen, with Mrs. Riley at the

piano.

POINT PLEASANT

Miss Mary Kathryn Jergen. and

Helen Wernz spent Saturday night

and Sunday wkh Mrs. Adam Dol-

umpI and family.

weather and bad roads. This year

we have turned over a new leaf an i

will have services the third Lord*:

day In each month—trusting in the

good Lord for better weather and

our county officials for better roads.

So. do not forget that next. Sun

usy^Jan. 19th, is thtr third Lord1*

day.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach-

ing at' 11 a. m., and 2:30 p. m Cen-

tral Standard time. Lunch at noon.

Would be glad to have all mem-

bers present as we have a real nica

surprise for you. Everyone is cord;

invited to meet '

joy these services.

K.thryn Whit., CUrk.

needed; the result, it is stowed away

jn-a«-increase of "fleah" that som *

THE STATE SPELLING BEE
Donald McSwain, Director

JEtheLWebb. 9 yeaajoJd^iBeJled

Journal's Edmonson County Spelling

Bee over 3,600 jpupils of the^fraded

schools of that county. Ethel was in

the fifth grade last year,-and finished

fourth in the county match. This

year, as a sixth gradeA^she-Won_Jhe_

county -championship after Sybil

James misspelled the word "sponge.
*

Ethel is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred-Webb, -Sweedan,„Ky^.Sh^^

;

will represent her county in

"Courier-Journal - State _

to be held in Louisville April 16

*
ro *>wr iMU|y friend* aad patrome

• wUh a~nappf and pro»p«ro«»

We Ihaak you for yoar vary lib-

eral patronage ia# pmml y***' aa

will contina* to make GOOD GLAS-

SES AT REASONABLE PRICES.

DR. N. F. PENN

times becomes alarming.

I4»d a lauy patieBt-of mine wh^4

was overweight, leave off all starch-

es for four days—told her I didn't

care whaT~sheHte, just so it-wasn't

starchy food. With a reluctancy that

was almost horror, she ate meat ex-

clusively during that period. She

lost the "heavy, loggy, tired feel-

ing," that we meet so frequently and

oUr church on accounir-of- the °«* (which is not a disease atlaTT^

GUNPOWDER STORE

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Tanner spent

Saturday evening with Mi. and Mr>.

W. Marksberry of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Beil and fami'.y

and Mrs. Emma Srllender and -'<'

daughters spent Sunday evening

.yjn, Mr «nri M.s. Geo. Wern., mil

PETERSBURG

Stop! Look! Listen!

Girls are-lc-onhTng^

soon-

The Circlo

Big

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rice spent

Sunday with Mr. Chas. Moore ani

family.

Raymond Mattox spent Saturday
-

night and Sunday in Falmouth with

his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. 9. B. Berkshire were

Saturday evening guests of Mr. and

Mrs. E. P. Berkshire.

Mesdames "W_T, Berkshire, "E. P.

Berkshire, Chas. Klopp, H." C. Mat-

thews a«4~Rofet. Gibbs. attended thi

W. Mt~S.-~meeting at BulUttsvilia-fam»ly*

family.

Mr. H. Klaserner spent Saturday

afternoon with Mrs. Anna Dolwick

and family.

Roads are almost impassable in

this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. W". M. Gross enter

tained- Mr. Chas. Weber and George

Wernz and family Wednesday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb McGlasson

A. Dolwick.

Mr. Henry Jergens spent Thurs-

day with Mr. and Mrs. A. Dolwick.

Mrs. Susie Smith passed away lait

Tuesday at her home, and we are

sorrylo lose her from our commu.v

lty.
*^

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilson spent

Sunday in Covington with his aunt.

Miss Virginia Tanner is spending

a few days with her parenls of Gun-

powder.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kleemeier en-

tertained at supper Sunday her par-

entfl, and nur brut'iima and familio '

j.

Orvice Tanner has returned home

from Grant county after a few wee1 -.*

visit with his grandparents.,

TusTah"

overloaded vehicle with' starch bulg-

ing the sideboards!

The non-meat-eating fad has done

its share to provide excess of starch-

es, equally distressing. I'd as soon

take my pork without the beans, as

my beans without the pork, if -1

were~ lxperinnentihgT~~either^—seay.

spells disaster. I prefer to eat wise-

ly if not scientifically—and take ' »

little of both; iust what my interna;

economy .demands, and no more.

That seems to me the horse sense o?

the matter.

The first champion selected thtr

yeai» is Miss^Willia Avery, Upton,

who triumphed in the Hardin ftnaw

held at Elizabethtown. Willia -w»H

compete for a trip to Washington

and $500 in cash prizes offered by

The Courier-Journal in the State

finals. The State Bee this year, as in

former years, will be the opening

feature of the annual convention of

^the Kentucky- Education Assoch-

With Dakota, Jeweler

S28 Madison Avenue

COVINGTON, KY.

tion.

Relieves

the congestion, reduces

ccnplk&tiona, hasten* recovery.

Start Girdcning Now

(By John S. Gardnor, Kentucky Col-

' lege of Agriculture

)

.~ To discuss gardens nowr-with aL

most two months of winWTaheau;

may appear as being somewhat pre-

vious, but since tbere-Jire prepara-

tions that must be made in order

that the actual gaining -nay go

forward with di?n«\H'w'»l' c l tn4

time comes to 'tart it, these prepar-

ations may as well be made now.

A very important item is ground

preparation. Those gardeners who

were' fortunate enough, or foresight-

ed enough, to have had their garden*

Largest Select- ^s^^tS?
ion Dresses MJ^T,
and Coats in

Northern Ky.

Visit

OUT_
Downstair ;:

Store—::

See our Display of New

FALL COATS, DRESSES AND MILLINERY

20-22 PE&E BlC COVINGTON^KY. $

:: in

BEES MAY BE HUNGRY
Bees may require feeding oh ac-

count of their activity during the

several weeks of mild weather in

December, ' points out Prof. W. A.

Price, head of the department of

entomology and botany of the Ex-

periment Station of the University

of Kentucky.
Beekeepers noted a large amount

of flying during the warm period.

This increased activity means that

more stores have been consumed,

end as~a result some colonies which

appeared to have sufficient food in

the fall may now be running short.
Mr. and Mrs. weoD mcumaauu w.v »».. ..—j ,

. ,

spent FHdM with * mother M„.^^^^SJ^l

MlfrBfcE CRE1

Iir5~"having an ubundance of

rain at the present time.'

Mrs. Jess Louden's family have

been sick with colds the past weeK.

We were sorry to hear of the

death of Mr. Leonard Kite, at his

home in Burlington.

~W. L. and~W. S. Stephens flniah-

Chiistian church Thursday after-

noon and enjoyed a splendid pr>

gram arranged by Mrs. S. B. Nu.i-

" nelley and Mrs. Albert Willis.

Mrs. Bobt. Gibbe spent Wednesday

vrith her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Theo.

.^Birkie, of BullittrnUfc

ed stripping tobacco last week.

Mrs. Wilbur Louden spent several

days last week, with hersister Mrs.

Edna Delph, who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cason were

Sunday^ guests-of Ralph

Miss Alberta Louden spent several

days bast week with her grandmother

Mrs. West, at Belleview.

This writer wishes to say that the

aged couple of last week, published

in the Recordei, were Mr. and Mn.

James A. Wilson, who lived for

The High pupils gave their play
j many years about a mile from Rab-

at Belleview Saturday nighJL to. a ;bit Hash. I lived neighbors to them

large and appreciative audience.; for several years during my chUd-

Miss Thelma Birkle and Mr. and

Mrs. E. W. Keim were Saturday 'nite

hood, and have not forgotten the-'r

face

broken last fall have gone a long

way toward a?9Uring"themselvee- of

success this'season. Unless the soil

is inclined to run together, such a

garden needs no preparation beyond

a thorough disking, following by a

drag to make the seed bed level and

"finer A coat—of ' stable—manure

spread at any time, on the rough;

land, and mixed with the soil dur-

ing the disking, is always a good

investment.

Those gardens that were sown t»

a winter cover of rye or rye and

vetch or crimson clover, will need

to be rebroken. Breaking should be

done as late in the spring as to

take all possible advantage of the

growth of the cover crop, but early

enough to give, the tumed-under

growth opportunity to break down.

Stable manure may be spread at any

time during the winter.

Those gardens that are still »n

M"H I 1 1 M"I"I"M I *'H"I"MMM 1 III 1 II I * I I I 'It M I 1 1 WNN
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. W. SPIES CO.

Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices.
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vtnt into the winter short of stores

Considering these facts, it is only

reasonable to conclude that many
colonies now are in the bread line.

The wise beekeeper will minister to

tmriT-TvaTits~wfth-a—htthr syrup and the" cohditibh~THe~iroat foUrtd thetn,

thus tide them over the critical per- a w |i (jerness -
f crab grass and other

iod" of their existence, and later rea"

a"harvesT"Of horreyrAttention to

matter is important. It means on, the

one hand a strong colony with sur

plus honey later in the season, and

on the other hand a dead colony, in

many cases.

~ Honey that- is free from foulbrood

jfr^good-to-feed-during this, period- If.

such honey is not easily procured,

then give sugar syrup, using two

parts of sugar to one part of water.

If possible, this should be placed

just above the winter cluster.

Feeding bees is one of the inter-

L csting anhjocts that wilLhe discussed

at the beekeepers' short course to be

helcT d^rmg~th^~aTmuai"i^rni-~-afl4-

Home Convention at Lexington Jan-

uary_28-31.

Modern Curative Process

In the old duys when meat, bafon

(>ork. or ham was preserved or cured

it was f
doneJ>y the aietlio(Lof coveriuj;

mvlth salL Bur trie modern eurer

has found thut salt extracts water and

so it has been discarded. When cura-

modltleB are cured nowaduys the

thenihal process keeps In all the

water.

bean poie$ and tomato stakes, and

perhaps even the "brush" ~ofi~whtctr

the early peas were trained! need

special mention, for they present a

special problem.

Such gardens are unsightly* and

the weed growth is drk-ely-

the work when gardening operations

are begun.

It is the far-too-common practice

to clean up and burn up this "trash"

just before breaking, This is wrong,

tot Weed" growth~7urnishes humus,

such as- H is, and. gardens almost

aTwal'ilacTTTurvius. Of course,-many
gardeners are in position to make up

the humus deficiency through yearly

manurings, but many are not. These

lattes, particulasly, will do well to

conserve whatever growth there is.

even of weeds, to keep their soil*

easily workable. •

Plowing under any growth just

previously to seeding is poor- prac-

tice, especially in a season of

drought. This m particularly true of '

FLORENCE THEATRE
Florence , Kentucky

NAVAItRO
IN

Also Prize Night—Seven Prizes will be given

away absolutely FREE

Come early to be sure to get a seat.

Saturday, January 18th.

..

Children lis

^t3M^^..H"X 'fr'S'^^'fr'*''*' '

l
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

ol-Covington, JCeniucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky

•N. W. Cor. 6th and Madi.on

Do you have plans for the future of your family? You can save

them much grief, responsibility and many controversies. You can

guard them against.bad advice and protect them against aim-

less and reckless lives. You can help them much if you will.

All that is necessary is to make a will. The settlement, of es-

tates and the administration of .trusts has become so complicat-

ed that special knowledge and experience is required. This

bank is the logical Executor or Trustee for your will. It can

act in any-countyJn Kentucky.

Call and let «B a8"8* ln «***r *'in£ y°ur affairs for the future.

Without cost or obligation, wc are glad to make suggestions

which will help you in preparing your will.

r
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$KEF SIRE ADDS TO
VEAL CALF VALUE

Farmers who are not interested

1n building up * dairy herd, but who
»ell calves as veal, are overlooking

an important item in veal calf pro-

duction if they fall to breed their

•cows to good beef bulls, according

to W. J. Harris, of the animal hus-

landry department of the College of

Agriculture of the University tf

Xentueky

Hints For Homemakers

, By Jane Rogara

Veal calves sired by good bulls

will return more than twice is much
as calves out of similar cows that

*re sired by scrub or dairy bulla,

last year two calves were sold from

the Experiment Station herd that

llustrate the importance of good*

breeding;. Both were from grade

selling the calves as veal, it will

<dairy cows and the same age. Q"e
Tiad been aUped~by*". purebred Aber-

deen-Angas^^jsll and the other by a

yrade or scrub. The one1 by the An-

gMs UiM sold for $31.50 and th»

^ther one for 4H.7&, It would be

<onservative, according to Mr. Har
ais, to say that a good beef bull

will add $10 to the sale value of

each veal calf he sires.

If dairymen or farmers^jare jtry-

ing to breed up a herd of dairy cat-

tle they must use high-class dairy

lulls, and of course cannot expect

to make much money from the sale

of calves. However, if they are in-

terested only in milking cows and

Clay Moteley* • L»ff*«

farmer, demonstrating the value

fertlHssM, grew. 1,500 pounds of t

bacco per acre on -alx acrea. He
celved 29 cent*, a pound for

crop.

GOOD way to avoid the ring*

A and marks Which a hammer
oft*a«**§«® *»?dsroi* w <***£

painted surfaces, is lo eoverlM
bead of the hammer with a piece

of aoft, thick doth.

A salad flreaalias thftt is wp#«*
ally good on cabbage or fresh salad

greens, can bo made In almost no

time at all by blending powdered

sugar In sour cream, with vinegar

added to taate, -.

Thai

~tem he will follow and thenjweed

accordingly. ~ 7~~
Calves with dairy blood in them

niSSe~^ooia~vear1f «iven plenty—of-

imiK, but- ufldet no condition wi-l

they make good feeding steers, Mr.

Harris said.

BLUE GRASS HERDS
MAKE HIGH RETURN
OVER FEED COSTS

To separate two glasses

have stuck together, put cold water

In the inner one, and hold the

outer one in warm water.

t

SOME WAYS TO GET
MORE WINTER EGGS

The College of Agriculture of the

University of Kentucky offers ths

following suggestions to poultry

raisers who wish to secure maximum
production during the time of high

egg prices.

Sell small, poorly developed pul-

lets. These pullets will not lay un-

til lite wi«teT~or early spring. They
take up house room and eat feed

that should go-to^ the good-layersi

Keep a good mash before the hens

In a hopper. This may be home-mik-
ed or a commercial mash. A good

home mash is made up of 200 -lbs.,

of ground yellow corn and 100 lbs

,

each of tbran, shorts and meat scrap

or tankage. Try to . avoid changin

from one mash to another, and do

so gradually, if it must be done.

Keen the birds in good flesh by

feeding a liberal supply oT~
For each 100 hens feed 12

pounds of grainTailyrWhole yellow

fi\rn is' sufficient as a strain feed.

The heavy gram ^feeding should be

in the evening. _,_...
Winter production will be greater

if a warm wet mash is given once

each day. Mix a few poounds of tha

mash being fed" ^with warm-water
or "milk to a erumbly consistency

and feed about noon.

Water must be kept before the,

hens at ajl times, if high, production I REFERENCE; Ask Me First Man You Mee

is to be maintained. This require*/*

watering several times each day dur

-weather

Scrub poultry plus poor .
housin

and feeding cost Ohio county fs

mers $80,000 in 1929, according

the estimates of County Agent

P. Nichols
-

ipr
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CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK

NORMS, BROCK C
. Union Stock Yards,

CINCINNATI, - OHIO
- TBLBMiONBt *K8T Bfttt
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Castlemaii
Dentist

Palee Teeek A
With w«r» thu 10 years

AH Work G«*r»tc*d

30, 1930
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to 13"
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Averaging «0%
Bennie-Setters.

The 686 cows compr „

-herds in the Blue Grass Daiiy^rHerd

Improvement Association produced

products valued at an average of

$121 per cow above feed cost, in the

testing year recently ended, accord-

ing to Andrew Koostra, tester, in

his report to the College of Agricul-

ture of the University of Kentucky.

The average milk production per

•cow was 6,168 pounds and .of but-

terfat 267 pounds. The average
s

val-

ue of products per cow was $197,

and of feed consumed $73. The total

value of the products of the assoc-

iation was $100,717.

The average feed cost perjjound

of butterfat was 27 cents, and per

tOfr pounds of milk $1. 1 8. For av=

Lee Roy Hudson. \

TaeTBarWhtttaker; "T"

?,J'Di«rt l&tSuse.
:

Frances Horton.

James Mullins.

Eugene Setters.

Clifford Rouse.

Averaging 85%

ed from lousy hens. Lice may be kill-

ed by ajpplying blackleaf 40 to the

roost poles on a mild d«y- Thia
,

shouldjbe done just before the birds

go to rooBt. i

Winter production wiii be greats

where lights are used. If electricity

is available it will pay to use lights

in the poultry house. Lights should

be turned on about 4 o'clock in the

morning. r^~?r~

PROSPEROUS BOONE
TY BANK IS RUN BY
MER GRANT COUNT

• I t MM

A report, of-the—Peopl

posit Bank, of Burlingt

date December 31st, 1929

the bank has loans and d
amounting to $757,191.9

er resources are, Bonds,

943.55; overdrafts $3,8

from banks, $79,156.67;
-*• ite»A $9,775.71

arrr
5.60

6.25

6.S0
8.00
8.15

19.45
27.80'

Starters, Generators

ce Day and Night

O SERVICE
Flore

r,<«e

-M-j

jnce, Kentucky f

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

ing house and lot, $25,0

niture and fixtures $1.00

UI $1,323,069.88 The ba

a capital stock of $50,00

plus $100,000; undivided"

fits, $53,476.42; deposits, . . _„i--f to «»11
119,593.46. a. b.. Renati we in the marfcet to sen

former Grant county boy.^m With US and be pleased,
tod- cashier, and C. H. Youell is[ We haye ^Jg ^d letters I

, some ident. Burlington is the c^ _ - » __„ «.„ £
f- of iwomaiiuii *~i~*jtock and truck, farms, the

Come and see us.

Eldon Ryle

Helen York.

Bobbie Ryle.

Iva Lee York.

Perfect Attendance for December

Lee JRoy Hudson.

Clifford Rouse.

—Franklin Horton ,-

Albert Rouse. ,

ORA B. PRESSER,
Teacher.

"Subscribe" foFthlTRECORDER

TOBACCO SEED

w« W|NDHoRn
and SON

Sblpp'a —
iUot-Roi R«.l.t«nt
Barteytor

weigh*, iwjseessse,

ruM wrtrnqTrvtMH ««-uw«

F W KASSEBAUM & SON
(Incorporated)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR
Establishedr*a*te" ~*oti

OLD KENTUCKY HOME REALTY OFFICE

Office Open Sunday from 1 to 6P.lt

J. V. SH1FF, MWwtr,Iy
ILSXUlllli— '

!
mi rss -\ju.M.i,*i v^t»*.» w».f»~—^ —

.

- - »

Aurora, Indiana )|yHII|llwllllluuliliiiiiimiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"i»iii''Mi'"w»
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•ery dollar spent for .feed, members

of tile association received $2.66, on

the average.

The leading herd 'Was owned by

W. S. Jones in- Fayette county. His

^..^e^Hitveraged 3,398 pounds of,

milk and 328 pounds of butterfat,

and returned an average per cow

above feed cost of $161.

The best producing cow was a

erade Guernsey owned by W. M. Mc-

Culkmgh. Jier production for the

year being 13,833 pounds of milk

containing 641 pounds of butterfat.

There were 218 cows in the assoc-

iation that produced between 15

J

and 250 pounds of butterfat; 158

that produced between 250 and 350

rounds, and 47 that produced more

BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

Florence Bldg. & Loan Ass'n Ptff:

Versus

Ai Gil tun. et. al. DefenjaiB

By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale
1

of the Boone Circuit Court

rendered at the December term

-there 1929, in the above cause I

shall proceed to offer for sale at the

Court House door in Burlington.

Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at

public auction on Monday, the 3rd

day of February 1930, at 1 o'clock p.

m., or thereaoouts ,
(being C <unty

Court day) upon a credit of 6 and

12 months, the following described

property to-wit

A rftrpel Qf realestate situated in

Boone County, Kentucky, in the Sub

division of Nonpariel Park, and dej

.rnntod on the plat thereof as Lots

Nos. 86,87, and 88, and being on tne

East side of Sanders Drive, said plat

being recorded in Deed Book No. 61.

Page 278, of the records of th*

Clerk of the Boone^County Court at

Burlington, Kertucky.

For the purcnase price, the pur-

ENTUCKY'S economic progm than 350 pounds.

BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

Cornelia Yerkes, Admr. Plaintiff

Versus <

Ithamer Yerke et. al Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and or-

~der of sale of the Boone Circu i

Court rendered at the December

Term thereof 1929, in the above

cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale at the Court House doorTrr Bur-

lington, Kentui-ky, to the highest

bidder, at public auction on Monday,

the Srd-dajr of February 193D^at 1

o'clock p. m., or thereabouts beinv

HCoulSy^ouWIWyrTnJ^**^1^*^^
6 months, the following described

property to-wit-

Lying and being in Petersburg

Boone County, Kentucky, a certain

Lot known and described as Lot

Thirty-Fiv.5 (35L on the official plan

and plat of* said Town, to which re-

T-—:—» r~—: —.j. a^: jth rrcrr

^haser~"must execute. bonoVJSfith ap^

:l l'

proved security, bearing legal inter

est from the day of sale, until paid

and having the force and effect of a

judgment. Bidders will be prepared

to comply promptly with these terms.

R. E. BERKSHIRE,

^Master^ CbTfflTltssioner Br~Gv-^

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR
533 Dixie Highway

PhoneE rl. 562 EW.nger, Ky.

Hour, at Burlington S to 11 A. M
Tuesday, Thur.day and Saturday

ress is marked by a steadily

increasing use of electric en-

ergy for the operation of labor-

saving equipment in the factory, on

*
ference is herouy

thereof.

Inaue^—BB—part

Jgoc-Aho. paichB sp price ,
the pur-

.chaser, must execute bond, with ap

"proved security—bearing legal inter

est from the day of sale, until paid,

and having the force and effect of a

judgment. Bidders will be prepar-

ed to comply promptly ,with these

terms
R. E. BERKSHIRE,

Master Commissioner B. C. C.

J'bon* Erl. 230 ±
No. 12 Dixie Highway.

In this day and age, people insist

on the best of everything. Old,

inefficient ways of doing things

must give way before the march

of Progress, and the business

^jiiuckjejjinol-keep pacrjnusT

the farm anduTthe home; and

theUluinination of streets and

buildings of every kind.

Thus, during the twelve months

ending December 8Dtpfta number

of communities which we supply

with electric service increased from

212 to 283; the number of rural cus-

tomers from 2,670 to 3,539; the

number of commercial power cus-

tomers from 2,702 to 3,148, includ-

and build from one to five years

ahead of actual demand.

A year ago we had some 1,600

miles of transmission lines. Today

ing most of the important sections

ofthe state.

During 1930 we will spend close

$3,000,00adfor construction and

maintenance; for providing the ad-
—_—_—.—__— -

.

.

» _ ——j—_—„i

—

DR. KELLER KIRBY
Next Door to Bank

Hours » « «» »• 8
|„!

BlMrM"Ey
Open Evenings ERl-ANGER. Itr.

drop out of .line.

Our line of service is no ex-

ception to the Rule. There are

constant changes in tfchnical

methods, constant improvement

in equipment and merchandise.

The funeral director must keep-

on the alert.

We believe only the best is

good enough for those we serve.

That is why we are constantly

improving our, methods, and

ing 219 colOunesT the number of

_ideutiaUcnstoinej^fe^a^^
16^)00 to BbontSi^QC^.

vantages©!"elexffic^servicerto ad-

ditional factories, farms, homes,

stores, offices, etc.

More than 1,200 men and women
compose the Kentucky Utilities

Company organization. They trust

Jhe public views our power stations

dlransmission lines as

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
Will praclloe in all Courts of the

>*5th and ISth Juducial DUtricU

701 Coppin BWg. TeL Cot. 1415

Covingtoe Kentucky

Win»low & Howo Tel. 36

— - -^ Can-oUton- Ke«t»eky

service.

C. SIM CHAMBERS
Funeral Director

WALTON, KY.

Mary Scott Grubbs

ASST. —;;
Wallace K. Grubb*

This constant growth ofour serv- «f satisfactory service, square dfeal-

ice rSXes a steady expansion of ing and steady progress, because

^JpTenfand lines for producteL they constantly stme to merit such

and distributing electricity. To recognition.

-

-
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PAGE EIGHT

PUBLIC UTILITIES

PROGRESS PROMISED

President ©Jt

Kentucky Utilities Company
--'As the new year gets under way,

-4W-

K

entucky Utilities Company or-

panixatmn looks backward «adth

satisfaction and forward with confi-

dence.

The company has grown and pros-

pered in the twelve months just

ended. This has^-heen due mostly to

the men and women of the organtg

ation who have done their best to

provide. wessentifl utility services

—

electricity, {rasv water and ice,—for

nearly 100,000 customers, in a wav
to win and hold public esteem.

We expect this growth Lo con-'

tiaue in 1930. The organization will

keep up its standard of service and

constantly strive to expand and

^better it. Indeed, the public needs

and good-will demand such a pro-

gram. --~~

Civilization is successful only in

the degree that the people of the

world strive for thejrreatest good to

the greatest lumber. Just so, the ef-

forts of our oryaTm.atiori to rnfifit

1 Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mrs.

bt, Gibbs and mother,

Mr. Harry Carter is the pleasant

est of Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Carter.

Mrs, Bernard Berkshire ^spent,

ednesday night and Thursday with

s. W. T. Berkshire.

The eitisens of this community

incensed ^ar_ib£__m»ay thefts

it have been made lately, and i©ms

e will be shot if they are caught

some hen houses, etc.

e wish this young couple a long.

' 'news of the death of J, L. Kits,

Burlington. We have known Mr.

tt; -personally for a number—oi

adequately the requirements - of a " [*• -B-^Tfnnarj

wide-flung population depend con-

siderably on a lair and friendly at-

titude' by the ipublic served. This

we ask.

. As its «ontributicm to the prosper-

ity-of Kentucky in 1930 our com-
pany will spend $2,879,347 for con-

struction and maintenance during

the coming tweive months. The fig-

ure includes scheduled activities of

Old Dominion Eastern Company,—

a

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, BUfRUNGTON, KY. THURSDAY JANUARY
UNION

Crowe, P. R. (NR) 170a
Mochabee 77a

i i

li«

W. R
Wifliwns, D. T. VNR) 205a

VERONA
to Daly, May S. (NR) la
th Evans, Alehzo (NR) 8 3a

'Kennedy, J. G. Est. 1 lot
'*» McClure, E. B. 5a 2 lots

M?-SpuTman Est: TSTa

102.8R

71.11

112.98

3.05

20.S2

2.09

27.12

- Sturgeon, Chas. -31

»;
t WALTON

FOR SALE—Radio-Radiola No. 25,
used about a year and a half. In
good shape. Use dry batteries.
Will sell for $26.00 cash. W. L.
Stegner, 215 Commonwealth Ave.,

, Ky.- jiojan.-Opd

ars, and admired his fine christian

aracteiv- His good wife has the

mpathy of this community.

The many friends of Walton R.

jrkshire, second son of Mr. W. T.

srkshire, »ere greatly surprised ti

am of his marriage to Miss Hazel

lipe, of Asheville, N. C, Dec. 29.

Berkshire and his bride are ex-

acted here soon for a visit with

rs. W. T. Berkshire and his sister

rs. E. Weindel Keim and Mr. Keim.

e wish these young people a long,

ippy and prosperous life.

K
Co per, Arthur 3% l

't 7
( ig, S. P. 1 let

L' kerson, R. B. 1 lot

8C Flnrenre, d. T.. In

'S5.70

84.74

gfi 91

GUNPOWDER

n< Glier, Herman & Wife 17a X6.io
J' Houston, Jasi Est. 1 iot 3.83

Kampmanr^rA. 10a 21.24

s< Kanatzar, Jas. (NR) 16a 11.54

n Ketcham, Chas E. (NR) 7a 44.36

G Northcutt. Mrs M. Est. 2 lots 2.27

Parsley, Mrs. Addie 101a 170.13

c Pennington, J. G. 1 lot 17.45

t! Readnour, Louis 1.4a 16.72

Roberts, Wm. 1 lot 37.84

t] Struve, Clarence 152a 249.49

tfjPoston, Jno. Sr., 1 lot 5.81

B Poston, Tom (NR) 1 lot 2.44

WALTON—TOWN
* Conley, Celia <NR) 1 lot 3.30

'Dixon, Mrs. Anna 1 tot 38.05

Hanev. Mrs. Grace (NR) 1 lot 10.60

CLASSIFIED AD!

JB^-Shosts.—Let"me~fcnow
the price and how many you have.

, Address Cleves, O. Phone White-
water 7254-R. Ed. Minges, Cleves
Ohio.

CONTRACTOR AND, BUILDER of

Modern Homes. For a big Wving
see >our plans and get special

prices.—Gt A. McKibben, Florence,

Ky. Dorothy Ave. Phone Flor. 40.

N
o30Jan 4th pd

OR SALE—-A number of first-cla^s

fresh cows—also some corn. Ter-

rill Riley, Petersburg, Ky., R. D
ojan23 3tC

FOR fA'WBtJ^aX Hatchet" incu

hato^*
l

go6
i

di.l new, 250-egg ca-

paeity* Will sell very reasonable,

as I do not need same. Mrs. Rus-

sell Finn, Burlington, R. D. 1.'

Phone 818. ltpd '

FOR SALE^-4)odgje Sedan, 1928, in

good condition, one new tire, oth-

ers > fair-r-run 42,000 miles, good
"foTnanoIfiff^ir*^^
-yrith-*-set of -f9S8 license plates

free. F. R. Herbert, Burlington

pikeA

The Allen County Chamber of

Commerce will send two outstanding

farmers to the Farm and Home Con-

vention at Lexington Jan. 28-81.

Many Knott county farm bovs

and girls have enrolled in 4-H clubs

to^raise livestock, grow crops, do

sewing or studv foods, under the

direction of the county agent and

local club leaodrs.

A

GOR SALE'OR* TRADE—Collie dog

six mohths old, -jeltfible to regis-

ter. Will make i -good stock -dogr

Will trade ft Aifdale near the

Eddins, Burling-

oJan23 2tC
same age. S.

ton, Ky.
j

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Big, fi1u>

draft stallion—registered and a
sure foal getter. Walter Riddell,

Ludlow R. D. 2. ltpd

11.66

33.05

subsidiary, and Kentucky Power
and Light Company, which is under
Kentucky Utilities Company man-
agement.

The anticipated expenditure will

furnish employment to several hun-

dred men who otherwise mightT be
out of work. It will take care of

il_gr-owtli

—

..,,_J
The itemized budget is: Kentucky

Utilities Company, for new projects,

$2,186,037; for maintenance, $350-
O00. Old Dominion Power Company.
rtik new projects, $32,78o; for main-

tenance, $20,000. Kentucky Power
~r«nd~Light CompHTryr~for "TreWTTHFB"^

jeets, $207,100; for maintenance,

$33,460. - .

The confidence feft by public util-

ity executives in the immediate in-

du atrial future of America contentp-
~

late "spending almost $2,00Q,000,000

during 1930 *for new construction

and expansion of facilities, and for

improvement to existing properties

This will exceed the 1939 budget by
more than $100,000,000.

_ This gigantic expenditure will not

only be sufficient to keep utility em-

ployment at a high level, but will

provide enormaus orders to be filled

l>y many thousands of employes in

related industries.

The~public utilities are probably

the best existing barometer of Amer-

ican progress and prosperity. Their

plans for the coming year will make

it the greatest period of progress

in their history.

Elliott county 4-H club members

made outstanding demonstrations

of the value of improved, agricultur-

al methods in 1929. A girl grew 40

bushels of potatoes on a tenth~oTan~

BEAVER
Jas. D. Locke, 1 lot

BEIIEVUE

Ricer W. E. , 57 acres

BULLITTSVILLE

Hardy, Ewing, (N. R.) 312a 361.60

Rogefrs, Emma F., 100a 82.60

BURLINGTON
Botts, Ray7T55a '.81.37

^Gomelius,-Jr fc—fN~R) 177a 119.73

Day, Dawson 54a ' 32.87

Evans, Chas.*D. Sr^&Son 10a 42.39

Federal Land Bank 103a 60.67

Flannery, P, ft., NR 253a 119.73

Garrison, R. C. (NR) 92a

Landrum, W. L. 100a
Ryle, J. P. 292a
Sanders, Ira" 1 lot

— CARLTON

Jotmsonr H. 8. 1 lot -2-L-80-

180.86

,
52.23

144.91

5.27

Craig, Wm. (NR) 250a

Ogden, D. E. 10a ,

Pope, D*. C. (NR) 1 lot

Rich, Jacob 1 lot

CONSTANCE
Cottoflr MarshtH-.6a4

369.46

165.00

15.10

9.48

1 8.53

Readnour, Wm. (NBX-TJota 17,35

Rust, S. K. 4 lots 3.97

FOR SALE—Kitchen Cabinet. Price

$8.00 for qwick sale. 250-egg in-

cubator. good as new—

o

ne wahtut

Quicksand Formation

Quicksand ts a loose suind into which

solid bodies rendlly sink. It is com;

posed of water Vorn nnd rounded par-

ticles which under ordinary pressure

pack together, and behave like a tluid

when moistened. \<*hen heavy objects

are pressed upon Hie surface, they are

very qtrickty swallowed, up.

stand" table, also one oak table.

Witt sell cheap. Mrs. W. C. Arnold

^Burlington R. D. L_ o23 pd

FOR SALE—First-class Red f^p
Clover and Timothy hay. Joel

Gray, Burlington, Ky- Phone
268 Consolidated. o23 2tC

WANTED

—

Tq reBt.farm; team rmd
tools to be fnmished by land. lord-.

Want cows to milk on shares and
about four or- five acres for to-

bacco. Born and raised on farm
and good tobacco raiser. Paul

Perkins, 1228 Wood Street, Coving-

ton, Ky. , tt . o23jan pd

Wajme county 4-H club boys a>»I

girls received |7, 144 from the sa'

of and prizes won on 51 calves fed

in 929, Their prises at
ville fat stock show totaled $336.

89 MEN in Kentucky and hundreds
of othem in other states are ehjoy-

~in«-s#gbod ftia^ income sellint
-

the Whitme riine of household and
, .at.nrk rpmed;^, eTtrart.fi, soapa^

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two-year
old filly fr>r cows or calves: J. A.

"Hart, Burlington, Ky.. Star Route.

o23Jan pd

toilet arttcteonnt other special-

ities. The most of these men were
inexperienced when they startedr

If you are nonest and bear a goo«!

reputation, there is an opportun-
ity awaiting ysu. Yop -might get
exclusive territory at home. No
shut-downs or lay-offs in this bus-
iness. Write today' for particulars.

No obligations. THE H. C. WHIT-
TvIER COMPANY, Box 208, Co-
lumbus, Indiana. o23jan pd

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Erlanger Citizens Bank, Paintiff

Against "~. ~~
% T~

Bertha N. Reagan, et al. Defendants

"~"Ntjtt"ce:ia hereby given that the un-

dersigned—will hear proof on claims

against the estate of the late C W.
Reagan in the offiee of the Circuit

Court Clerk in the Court House, at

Burlington^ Ey-t on or - before 1:00

o'clock P. M., of Mohday, March 3rd,

1930. All persons having such claim*

will please present them properly

proven before that time.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C.

)
ne Circuit Court

oJan30 I

Admin istrator's Notice

~&\t persons having claims against
the estate of the late W. T. McMul-
T«i will present them* properly prov-
«?»• Kefore the undersigned and all

t'.ose indebted to the said estate of
W. T. McMuIlen will please come
forward and settle same.

Mrs. Annie McMuIlen, Admit?

fstratvia of the ••tale of*W. T.

McMuIlen, deceased.

*rla*ifti

HAVEYOU SEEN THESE

Jones, B. R. 1 lot 17^2
Cosling, Mary 1 -Aa 14.76

Schuck,Jas (NR) %a "2.46

Gordon Souther 109a . $99.90

;
FLORENCE

Acree, Elmer 1 lot 40.70

Caldwell, J. H. (NR) lots Nos. 53,54

Carpenter Sub-division 2.61

Campbell, Eugene (NR) Kentoboo

Ave. 35,35

Clark, Chas. E., (NRttot 96 Non-

pariel Park 5.83

Elliott, D. R. 1 lot, Bradford Sub-

Division 23.83

Ficke, F. A. 10a 31,72

Giiligan; John (NR) 2 lots 2.27

Glackgn_and- Woodward 10 Iota, Web
er Sub-division 5.8*"

Hubert, C. A. 35a .. 91.69

Hughes, A. P. (NR) 1 lot Non-par-

iel Park 3.72

Hunter, Reuben 1 lot, N'on-pariel

Park 27.2!

Marksberry, O. C; 3 lots 21.29

MarksberryrG. W^-Mots -220.6*

Norwood Sash and Door Mfg. Co.

± lot 39.56

Owen T. C

G E N E R AtrM OTOITS*
owest-priced Eight""
10215 AN0 Three year5ofactual designing and test-

ing preceded the announcement of the

New Oakland Eight. In addition it incor-

porates General Motors' sixteen years'

Trie reason for Its superior performance.

-^£igr
;

jnder Performance

With its high speed and fast accelera-

tion, the new Oakland combines the

smoothness resulting from the overlap-

ping power impulses inherent in eight-

cylinder design. This smoothness is inten-

elghTcylindi
«jfied by such features as its complete"

n , ,rnmnhM» « ThUmn-r. hnrlrgm..^ ^Own-draft j*jj distribution its patented

larninated spring and rubber engine

PWOPffCT Of
COtfjUl. MOTOH

acre, a boy grew 110 bushels of corn
| Riley J

on an acre, and another boy grew

3 Vfe tons of soy bean hay on an

JLSI^
,

(NR) 2b7

T. 5?ia

8.3.S

24.14

_ _ Luther Hall, a Shelby county far-

mer, received $152 more for

bacco grown on an acre

to-

treated

with 500 pounds of fertilizer costing

$10, than from an acre of similar

land unfertilized.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Ks Administratrix of the Estate

if W. T^MeMulIeiu deceased, I wll»;

offer for sale at his late residence

and farm one mile from McVille on

the Belleview and Waterloo pike^

JANUARY 18th, 1930

)'Clock

The Following Property:

One Horse, Road Wagon- and Hay
Bed, Mowing Machine, Plows anu
other fann implements, Hay in Stack

Hay in Barn, lot Tobacco Sticks,

Household and Kitchen_Furniture.,

Feather Beds, Quilts, Sheets, . etc;

Some Antique Furniture. About 100,

bushels corn.

TERMS
All sums under $10.00 cash. All

•uras over $10.00 a credit of Si-.

Months will be given, purchaser to

give note, payable at Citizens D*
posit Bank, Grant, Ky. '

ANNIE McMULLEN,
Administratrix

Sargent, J. E. (nr) 6 lots Devon 6,66

Seever, Arthur lot No. 187 Nonpar-

iel Park ____, __ AlAi
Shaffer, Geo. (NR) 4 lots, Carpen-

ter Sub-divlsioir —-

—

fr$4'

Shears, Lee 1 lot Bradford Sub-div-

ision # 5.94

Simpson, Collins 1 lot JDixie High-

• way 47.35

Summey, G. A 1 lot No. 51 Non-
pariel Park ' 38.60

Tanner, B. C. acres (now owned by
L. K. Lan,-:don) . 164.70

Vieth, A. H, (KR) Mots 87-88, Web-
er Sub-division 7.50

yTTgeiy "J.~r find A sherafrT-lgt Na^
184 Nonpariel Park 8.12

Williams, O. (NR) 2 lots 166-167

Carpen ter S u b-dj vision 3 .78

Wmdhorn, Mrs W. and Mrs. Woernle
Weber Sub-division lots No. 16,

15, 17, 18, 19, 30, 31, 32, 33,

_ . 34, SSrSf, 37, 38, 39 "j 9.70

HAMILTON
Brown, Walter (NR) 21a 4.98

Cunningham, H. D. 1 lot 8.13

t_2a 2JA
Rich, Alma & Andrew 286a 165.48

Ross, W. H. (NR) 25a 11.81

Smith, Mrs. Susie 17a 6.98

Sutton, R. L. 17a % 22.06

Wilson, Irene (NR) 407a 168.U

PETERSBURG
Gordon, W. R. Est. 1 lot 13.34

Lyon, E. C. 1 lot 10.14

Race, Wm. (NR) 1 lot
"

12.29

Swift, Mary E. 1 lot 14.42

Wolverton, Mrs. Mary (NR) 2

lota • 3.71

accounts for its sound basic design.

Superior Performance

The New Oakland has an 85-hor$e-

power engine. This is the highest power

ever employed in a car of Oakland's

size and weigh t , racing cars excepted—

Oakland develops one horsepower to

-pourictsofcar weight. That's why few

cars are as fast. That's why few, if any,

can pass it on the hills. That's why it ac-

celerates so rapidly. In fact, that is~

mountings and a new type of cylinder

head which assures uniform combustion.

Only a close inspection and a demon-

stration will enable you to understand

fully the many advantages provided by

the Newr Oaklana*^lghlT"

Hi* Naw Oakland Eight, $1045 and up, f . e. b. Ponllac. Mlth-

—igan, plu» delivery chorgei. Loveloy Hydraulic Shock
Absorberi Included tn lilt prion. Bumpert, r»ar f«nd«r

guards and spring covers extra. G«n«ral Motors Tim« Pay.

m«nt Plan availabl* at minimum rat*.

Wr fi ire r C or
shield add to the car's safety.

Time-Tried Performance

$ mm . jm m amd Once again Pontiac has improved upon When these and other improvements
j_j_^_^|ii^__»Mi_._.

4r €tf|r gffgggjy noted for Its exceUenr ^were being made^ ©^^^ontiacVbasic
qualities. To the hundreds of thousands . big car excellence was retained.

I wn'oTownPohtiac s, andlo^everyone Inter-

ested in low-priced automobiles, this

announcement is important. For it intro-

duces the New Series Pontiac Big Six

—

a new and finer car with a famous name.

l^evTBeaury, Smoothness, Safety

Smart new bodies [by Fisher make the

New Series Big Six a more beautiful

Pontiac. Po/itiac's smoothness i* in-

creased by a new type of rubber sup-

ports for its 60-horsepower engine.

Come in. Let us show you the many ad-
vantages of this finer car with a famous
name—the New Series Pontiac Big Six.

# » #

Th* N«w S«H«» Ponfiac Big Six, $745 and. up, f. o. b. Foe.
Hoc, Michigan, plus d«l iv»ry enflrgos. Shock absorbon

^ifandarcT »quTpmont7 Bump»r» ana"»prTngc6v<Kt 61 slight

•Jdracost. G«n«ral Mo tort Tim* Paym»nl Plan ovgilobU at

. , minimum rat*.

Consldor rh* dattvarud prk• as w*tl as th* list (f. o. b.) prle*

wh«n comparing automobile valu*s . . . OaMand-Pontioc
d»liv«r»d pricas Includ* only autherixod cborgos for freight

•nd delivery and tne charge for any additional accessories

er financing desired. mi

Boone Auto Service
FLORENCE . ". . KENTUCKY

___ MM m mmM D
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IERSE AND Tl

—1 -^AT+SBURG rARMER—IS"
PROUD POSSESSOR OF

BEAUTIFUL CUP

:•

*-

The fellow who sent to a certain

daily paper the score of the Erlanger

BnriragtoTr troys 1ri^~"Sehooi basket

ball game last Tuesday night most

have come in late and left early. Any-

way, he left out the scores of .the

high school girls and independent

boys, both of which were won by the

locals. .1'

******
Local dairymen who worry over

the fluctuation of the price of mi'k

should breed cows like the famed

"freak cow," which has an udder on

her back. Then milk would be sure

to&w^p.

Mr. Hoover's theory of "work" as

\

the best antidote for "hard times" s

good, and about the soundest doc-

trine he has advanced, but, like some

other sound doctrines such as the law

Of Moses, it's not likely to prove

very popular with a; lot of folks.
'—

• • * *"•

; While Governor Sampson has at-

tracted a lot of satirical comment

by creating so many "colonels" the

members of the present legislature

wjP undouhtedlyjnake "nuts" of

themselves if they pass the bill per-

mitting one senatorial district *c

name the Highway Commission.

****** \_^jjI^

« Our good friend, Sena to r Brent

Spence. may nnt, have knocked—the

Leslie Seb'-ee, of Plattsburg

neighborhood, who recently was

^crowned the- champibnnEon IflSeF"

producer of the state, stopped in

-JJnrHngton one-afternoon last

week on his way home from Cin-

cinnati. He was proudly exhib-

iting uits i'i&iiubutiib wlv&x- loving

cup that, had been awarded him

by the Early & Daniei Company
and which he had just received

that day. No doubt this is the

first state honor that ever has

come to the thriving city of

Plattsburg and its citizens

should be justly proud of Mr.

Sebree. . It is no mean distinc-

tion and, indeed, a rare achieve-

ment, to produce « Miter of pigs,

-farrowed *nd rearedJay ..one

-Inneaomejoar^ which develop in-

imPECISErtOMWIOR
RE-BUILDING TANNER'S LANE

•*-

to more than a ton and half of

ham, lard and bacon within the

short space of six months. The

litter weighed 8228 pounds.

More power to -'Las»"-a»4t his

porkers. rU J

5'
"persimmon" in his past campaigns

for Congress, but he may yet pick
f

if a lot of others talk

in Sunday f

BASKET BALL

Both High Team, Lf•
Thirteen proved an unlucky figure

for the Kittens last Friday night at

Finer. That was .their sooring limit

"TEMP" GRAVES

PASSES AWAY AT HOME OF HIS
SISTER IN THAYER, MISSOURI
LEFT BOONE COUNTY" IN 1»5

ENTERPRISING LAND OWNERS
ARE "COMING ACROSS'UVITH
SUBSTANTIAL DONATIONS-
MEETING TO BE HELD FRIDAY

the "grapes,

like Oliver Apple did

Kentucky Post.

* * * * * *

The antique individual who took

up golf f°r tne A™* time at 104 '* liars were out. Mary B. Rouse was
ampW~i»roof of the truth-of thelafrggnj from the ttne=Oj| dae^togrbttt

proverb—"that an old fool is tha [ankle, while Virginia Yelton was un-

...i
.
»

• !
] r> lahii eniM>aee*ge|a1a»jt>»he, turn —V »».

[count of, the death of her granJ

against this team^Khoje&ngup a to-

tal of 26, but whom they had easily

beaten in their previous engagement

this season.

Alibis often are timely and full of

solace and. consequently, they pre-

sent the plea that two of their regu-

* *****

Templeton Gaines Graves, sen of

Charles C. and Maria Gaines Grave?,

was born in Boone County, Ky., Feb-

ruary 25th, 1852, and died January

20th, 1930, near Thayer, Missouri at

the home of his widowed sister Mri.

Ante CiOTe, with^whonrireipKi made
his home since Uctober ivM.

While-his-kealth had—not-

good for—several months, due . ia

heart trouble, he was confined to his

bed only eight days preceding his

death.

The greater part of his life wss

spent in Boone county, where he was

well known and highly respected. He
"wM

_
a~cbhsIster€ and" devotecTmem-

ber of the Sand Bun Baptist church

Citizens and abutting land owners

residing along the road leading from

the J. J. Tanner residence on tha

Florence pike to Gunpowder, near

the home of W. H. Bouse, are becom-

ing enthused over their prospects

for a new hard surfaced road.

For mini jes§rs_ they have plod-

ded thru the mud, and, indeed, some

times 'they were scarcely able to get -

_ over the road-aHftjjLj^ven^wj^^rW

drawn vehicles. Automobiles have

been out of the question for weeks

at a time during the winter an i

spring seasons.

Some time ago a movement was
started to build a road. A solicitor

was started out after subscriptions.

Then fortune smiled when the Cov-
ington Y. M. C. A. purchased a tract

of land for a camp site near the cZa

er end of the road. Philanthropic cit-

izens are behind* this organizatio l.

prominent among whom is former
United States Senator Richard P.

Ernst. Mr. Bfnst came to Burling-

ton and-met with the regldenT8*oTthe

community, who were working :

PROSPEROUS BOONE COUN-
TY BANK IS RUN BY FOR-
MER GRANT COUNT!AN

I

A report of the Peoples De-

posit Bank, of Burlington, of

date December 31st, 1929 shows

the bank has loans and discounts

amounting to $757,191.92. Oth,-

er resources are, Bonds, 451,-

943.55; overdrafts $6.83; due

from bank^" $79,58,0.07;, cash

and cash items, $9,775.71; bank-

ing house and lot, $25,000; fur-

niture and fixtures $1.00. To-

tal $1,323,069.88 The bank has

a capital stock of $50,000; sur-

plus $100,000; undivided pro-

fits, $53,476.42 ; deposits, $1,-

119,593.46. A. B. Renaker, a

former Grant county boy, ts the

cashier, and C. H. Youefl is pres-

ident. Burlington is the county

aeat^of Boone eonnty nnd has

"RIPPER" BILLS

FEATURE ACTIVITIES ©T LEG-

ISLATORS IN BLUE GRASS CAP
ITAL CITY

help.

•>ad, and promised suhstanti *1

a population of less than 500.

ixuaiLa. newspape r

down there and has the best

country weekly in a town of its

size in the State.

• —Grant County News

OFFICERS NAMED
AT MEETING OF FARM BUREAU
HERE MONDAY — BENJ. PAD-
DACK, OF HEBRON, RE-ELECT-
ED PRESIDENT

i i

.

-Thar officers and direetomjf/~tJKr
Boooe G&unfcy Farm Bureau for 1885

(By WBHaat HoaJaeeem)
' FRANKFORT. KY„ Jan. 2T,-.
Doubts of the wMob &i laying isv*

certain hands the patronage power
that anti-Sampson followers are at-

tempting to snatch from the Gover-
nor has thrown leaders of one ele-

ment in file Democratic party into a
state of perplexity. '"**»

Ralph Gilbert, Democrat, Shelby

county, who is alleged with the so-

called Beckham wing of the Demo-
cratic forces firrt voiced such a fe*k
ing last week on the floor of the

Rome. Representative GiIbeIfrTi*ifilP~

ly admitted that he was disturbed r;

garding the proper steps to take.
—

—

The boldness with which Senator

A Hie W. Young. Democrat, Rowan
county, has opened a fight on Gov.

Flera D. Sampson in the Senate, like-

wise has disturbed one* faction of

the Democratic political leaders.

At first glance at the happenings-

of the first two weeks of the 1931
General Assembly it seems that

things look gloomy for Gov. Sampson.

But, on file other hand, there is am-
ple foundation for a belief that there

will be a blunder before the many
"ripper" bills have passed titro /•*

e channels of legislation.

Many observers here are pr*dB*+-

l

were elected at the annual meeting

held in Burlington last Monday. A

~WV H. Rouso-wa. guidi, f-tho pa-,"^ ofS ^Jl^^^'j
per about Burlington last Monda~>a ?*0f?ef" ^^^ (™

. , ., . ., , ,. that the Bureau was in a strong po-
and announced that the subscriptions . .. . . .

- sition for the coming year.

Mr.

Ripley, the cartoonist, says that

there are %l&4i060r888»00fr different

ways of counting up to 2,056. Now,

if Mr. Ripley will Just be so kind at

to tell us who "counTJedTthenTto" sWi,

we'll be much obliged.

**•••
We wonder why Gov. Breathitt a ;-

signed the bill to the Fish and Game
Commission, which sought to pre-

vent the Kentucky foot ball team

from playing games outside the state.

I| was "fishy"enough, indeed, but

father.

ly not a "moot" question.

* * * * * + •

Although these times may cause

"tough sledding" for some of us it's

not that way with Calyin Cress, lo-

cal blacksmith, as he has made and

sold more than a score of farm sledi

in this vicinity this winter. -

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Boone County Women's Club

met at the home of Mrs. Ed. Berk-

shire for their January meeting.,,

The roll-call was answered ivith

original articles and resolutions per-

taining to the New Year. The ouc-

atASdiwr feature of the program wai
the- v?elF given debate -between tw*>

"To"substantiate the alibTTnsTpd ">ht^

ed out that the Piner score, in the

formerjgame was 39 to 12 in favor

of the Kittens. Mary Phillips again

led in the scoring with eight points,

while tucile Rice accounted for the

remaining five.

Tomcats Score Cloter

Though the Tomcats also were on

the losing end their score was much

closer and approximately the same

as on the occasion of the first gam

3

with Piner, which was played Jiera.

The Tomcats lost both games, thu

first 28-26 and the game Friday nice

(Continued on page 5)

LEGION MEETING
Boone Post No. 4 will hold their

first regular meeting in Burlington

on Monday night, February 3rd. Of-

of the members. Each one had a co i-

vincing argument which entertained

the other members and held them

in suspense until the decision of the

judges was read. A sketch of "Chill

Harold" by Lord Byron, given by

another member proved instructive

At the conclusion of the program

The hostess served tasty refreshment
and a pleasant social time was enjoy-

ed by all. The February session wi'l

fleers request the presence of all

present members and urge new ones

to come and affiliate with themvRe£

since he left Kentucky in 1915.

He leaves two sisters Mrs. Artie

Cfore, near Thayer, Mo., and Mrs.

Nettie Pugh, of Swedeborg, Mo.,:

three brothers T. O. Graves, of Clay-

ton, California, J. D. Graves, of M'?-

Credie, Mo., and C. M. Graves, of

Kansas City, Mo. Beside these, he

leaves many relatives and friends

who are saddened by his passing.

Knowing him well, I feel that the

following lines from Tennysra would

be exprejoive. of hip sentiment.

Sunset and evening ptar,

had mounted to approximately S3,-

000.00. The Fiscal Court will heto

to whatever extent the funds can be

Barker, of Fayette eountv,

spoke to the members on the princv

of the *tone necessary has been J*.******
*

im Hieiii^tht."!!

road. '.'.'.'

A meeting of those interested

on economic, legislative

: and educational problems and that

* only thru such organization and o
the project^mirbirheTrat the courT operation

^m prog&m for the far-
house next Friday afternoon at ona mer ^^ ^fo
o'clock. Everyone is urged to attend ^ Ben Paddack of Hebron, was
who iljn any way interested in a

r^leetBi president; O. R. Buss, f
good roSd for this section. Florence, vice-president; Mark Cook,

of Burlington, secretary; and the Peo-
PARENT-TEACHERS ASS'N. pies Deposit Bank and Florence D^-

And one clear call /or *! • (^Parent and Teaehers Clubs at the Ft.

And may there be no moaning of the Thomas High School Friday Jan. 3 1st.

bar

When 1 put out to sea.

Twilight and evening bell,"

And after that the dark!

And may there be no mourning at t j-j

well

When | embark

The Parent-Teachers Association posit Bank, treasurers. The other

of these three schools, Highland High directors for, 1930 are Bert Rouse,
SchAol, Samuel Woodfill Robert John- Burlington; E. H. Surface, Florence;

son, all of Ft. Thomas, will enterta a, director at large, Sterling Rouse, of

the Sixth Congressional District of Constance; L. L. Weaver, Union; an 1

ing a sharp clash between the Dem-
ocratic forces over the proper place

to put the patronage power, if th*

move to take it away Trom the Gov-

ernor ends successfully.

Both branches of the General As-

sembly this year settled down to real

work sooner than has been the cus-

tom in past years. A seso.lutien cal£"

fang/ for inquiry into the Senate Te*.

book* Commission row, which «*^

e- c^ uHaT^lHf afilwUfrm ^iar

Kentucky for more than a year, wa#

among a flood of bills introduced •«

both^tousesTBar^y ha the session. Th?

House adopted the resolution unsai-

mo.usIy<^

One of the surprising develop-

ments in the House came when Harry

J. Meyer, Kenton county, Democrat,

who supported Gov. Sampson's meas-

ures in 1928, urged the adoption of

the resolution calling for the text-

book probe.

Under the resolution adopted John

S. MiUiken^Speaker of the House

J. Colin Kelly of Rabbit Hash.

The meeting will staj+. at 10 o'clock

(fast time). Mrs. Geo. Weaver, Pres-

ident, will preside, Mrs. Geo. Brayton

President of the Highland Hi School

P. T. A- Mrs. Fred Hall, President of

the Samuel Woodfill P. T... A. Mrs.

JL-V- Bankhardt, President, of -the.

DIXIE PARK OPEN
The beautiful and popular dance

hall at Dixie Park will be open on
and after Wednesday, February 5th.

Both old time and moden dancing.

Charles Lunsford will be in charge.

For though from out our bourne of

Time and Place,

The flood may bear me far.

ular -monthly meetings will—be^hekU-I-hoiw to *ee my Pi lot-face to-fa*o

hereafter on the first Monday night
j
When I have cro»*ed the bar.

in each month. A Relative

Robert Johnson P. T. A. will be the

Hostess of the day. Luncheon from
12 o'clock to 1:80.

- Reservations from" your President

or Mrs. Oscar McKnight, 845 West for the advertising some time in Feb-

wuuld appoint f committee of—five

to investigate the textbook body.

The Cumberland Falls issue Was

4WfcclK8a^tothe Hens* when Repre-

sentative Leonard Cook, Boone coun-

ty, introduced a resolution, which

was adopted by a unanimous vote,

promising that a committe« of ten

from both branches of the Assembly

Col. Lute Bradford, the loquac mvite former Senator T. Ifcteman

ious auctioneer from Union, an- |
»» Pont-

Delaware, to place before

nounces that he will soon have a lot *• Assembly his offer^^P™**88

of cattle to sefl .^auction. Watc.i
r Cumberland Falls antfTISdTca^ it -»s

Oak Street, Ludlow, Ky. ruary.

A Dissertation on Kentucky State Highway Problems

^be-at the home of Mrs. Lulu fiuey.

P. T^A. MEETING
A meeting of the Burlington Par-,

ent-Teache r Assoc iat ion will- be held

at the court house next Monday ev-

ening at 7 o'clock for the purpose of

celebrating the thirty third anniver-

sary of the birth of the national org-

anization. • • >

Pi'ogam is as follows:

aoJuyt-No. 72 In Favqite Songs

Prayer—Everett Hickman

Talk—Founding of the National

Congress of Parent-Teachers by Prof

D. H. Norris.

The Birthday Cake presented by

11 girls.
*

The Gift—By Prof. Lamb.

Small offering will be taken at this

time.

Reading—From Mothers to Teach-

ers.

Business session.

— Refreshmentsserved. L

/ (Contributed)

No part of the income for the

State Highway Commission should

be reduced or diverted for other pur-

poses. If any part of the State Road

Fund is d iverteu none - of the road**

in Boene county could be constructe I

by the "State Highway Commission.

The woriT on^econstructihg the road

from Burlington to Belleview and

from Walton to Verona would beJjir

layod at last tw* years, and possibly

longer;—The county officials—have

been assured that if none of the

funds now going to the State road

fund are not reduced or diverted

these roads will be advertisd for re-

construction just as soon as deeds ffti*

the right-of-way have been secured,

and the Highway Commission knows

that none of their funds will be di

verted or reduced. If the tag tax

is reduced,^0% the road fund will

h.e reduced approximately $2,225,-

000.00 each yenrj and a diversion of

one fifth of the gasoline tax would

reduce that fund, approximately $1,-

500,000.00 each year. It la also pro-

posed to divert part of the advalorem

tax equal to $1,000,000.00 each yea*1

.

Thesu reductions would lessen the

road (funis approximately $4,726.01

each yaar^-which would.atopjdLatale

road work except work on Federal
i

Aid roads.

The State Highway Engineer, H. I

D. Palmore, has made an estimate of !

the effect of this change in the state
(

road funds for the prior »of two .

years beginning April 1, 1330, which
}

should be read by all an<Lis_a§ fol-^

lows

:

!

_JfJlilllJlOSLJjendingJai Congreni

;

pass there_ will be available in Ken-

tucky approximately $&r&Q0Tfiaa-.a£

therefore, estimated that it will take

approximately $9,500,000 of State's

money to absoib the $6,500,000.00

of Federal Aid funds.

If the revenues now appropriated

tFTEhe^RoadT FunoTare" not disturbed

and the additional Federal Aid rev-

enues become
1

available, it is estimat-

ed that the total construction budget

for the two year period ending

March 31, 1932 will be approximate-

ly twenty or twenty-one million doj-

old roads approximately 2,000,000

Making a total loss of approximate-

ly :
..'. 9,500,000

Leavingf for the constructioni of new
roads and surfacing the old

roads ......... :.^Tr.^^7.^::^tt,5:W,000

These diversions of the RoaoVFund
would mean that' the Federal Ai i

funds could not be absorbed during

the next two year period and would
cause Kentucky to lose a portion of

its_FederaJL.AidL Allotment. Aa_

Federal Aid and* Flood Relief Funds t

for the two year period ending

March 81", 1932. "

The Federal Aid fund m«y OBiy

be spent on the Federal Aid system

of 3,170 miles which touches 107 of

the 120 eountiesT^gfrThe^thlrteeW

counties not touched by the Federal

Aid system all but three have a sur-

faced outlet from the county aeatv

The expenditure of Federal Aid s

limited to $15,000.00 per mHe in ad-

dition to ^0% of the cost of bridges

over 20 foot in span. A large mile-

age of the Federal Aid system has

already been graded with the use of

Federal Aid funds, with the result

that considerably less than $15,000

per mile from Federal Aid funds

jauarfjRclngiJtJs^

lsrs. This twenty-one million dollars

would be spent as follows:

Construction on Federal Aid system

approximately $16,000,000.00

Construction on other than Federal

Aid roads $5,000,000.00

TSaT 7. .......$21,000,000700

Tf automobile license taxes were eut

in half it would cause a loss of

funds to construct new roads and

surface Old roads, approximate-

ly *.. ..4,500,000,00

If 1-5 of the*"ga»oline tax were dis-

tributed to counties the loss to

construct new roads and surface

old roads approximately 3,000,000

If the advalorem tax were diverted

to other uses the loss of funds vo

construct new * roads and surfaca

(Continued on Page 8)

THE ST. PAUL DRAMATIC CLUB
TO PRESENT ANOTHER AM-
ATEUR MUSICAL COMEDY

regulation governing Federal Aid ap-

propriations requires the states to

absorb those funds within three

years from the date On which they

become available^ If Federal Aid
funds are not matched within the
designated time they are retaliated to.

ofiieFstatesL EveiTlhough Federal

Funds may be alloted they are of n >

value unless they are matches in ac-

cordance with Federal segulations.

If the Road Funds are reduce I

more than five million dollars for the

next two year period, not only would

Kentucky lose a portion of its Fed-

eral Aid allotment but it could NOT
construct ANY other than Federal

Aid .roads.

H. D. PALMORE,
State Highway' Engineer

The St. Pau\ Dramatic Cmb has.

made arrangements with the John

-IK Rogers Producing Company of

Fostoria, Ohio, who make a special-

ity of staging amateur productions,

"to jAage thelfUwell known musical

comedy "Kathleen" at the St Fiai

Hatt, FTorenca. Ky. Febxaary _if$hL

and 14th.

This ougbrte be on*~of the btR

events of the vear in Amateur The-

atricals owing to the fact that "Kath-

leen" is not only fuU of tuneful m*
sic—but contains a plot that is very

and hold! tha attention of

the audience from the beginning •#

the opening chorus to the final cur-

tain. ......
, . -__ll" . .,

The muete for "K^fideesr was

written by {3ayte* HoSehkias, wka

is now head of the Music Depart-

Tncnt of BkHrvar4--4Inive«Bityy anA-

who is very prominent in Mus*eal cir-

cles of the East, white the book and

lyrics were written by Luther Yaa-

tis, who is wett Jknwwn to many thea-

tre goers as he not only has had se*-^

eratyear* ©f experience on the plo?"

fessionaj stag*, bat has written some

yery. funhy comediee., and one sat

plays which have been staged by

United States.

Mr. Yantis is now collaborating

with Oliver Moroaco in many of MM
activities on fits Western,: Coast.

.—__^.MM MMMMMMMMMMBMHMHHMi MHMHI MOB Ml ^^
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THE MODERN
"MAN ON HORSEBACK"

At a dangerous street corner in.

New York city where two street car

1ihes~cT5S5< at

ica for was to change all that. It

would almost seem as if we were los-

ing ground. Therels something about;

driving a car which makes many perf

'^^ij^aJLHtteriy reckless of the rights of

others. That these* reckless ones are

not always very young and are nji

only makes

Subway station and heavy crosstown

traffie complicates an already diffi- I

celt situation, stands a sign in the "««-n
J
?"*"?**

.rape of a tombstone.* ft reads the situation all the worse.

"Sacred to the Memory of 1,846 pe.'-

sons killed by automobiles in the cit/

this year." The number is changed

every day. It never grows smaller;

the dead do not come back to life.

Ohio for some years marked the

scene of every fatal accident on »

State highway with a white -cross. It

is reported that the state has abanl-

oned this practice; the crosses be-

~c*m¥To"olhick m some spots. This '.a

a step in the wrong direction. Warn-
j

Bok's own biography. The Amer-

^ingaJika -that mav be disregarded
\

joaniaation of, Edward _Bok ought

and-nroaliy are bv most motorist*
J
to havealplace rn^very school Ud-

but enough drivers will be shocked I rary; it should be required reading

into at least temporary caution to be liv every course in civics.

Glass Banking Bill May Start

Senatorial Finance Inquiry

A GREAT AMERICAN
Edward Bok came to this country

from Holland at the age of six. He
died the ofcher day at 66. In his

sixty years of liie in America he set

a* example of Americanism which

every native born citizen would do

well to emulate.

No more inspiring record Of a

manvnre^iaa ever been written than^es™ specula^ and will propose

(Washington correspondent)

Washington. -Once upon a tin#

a hideous dragon held captive a beau-

tiful princess. Along came abellow

named George— subsequently canoi-

iced for his valor and made Saint

George—who slew the hideous dra-

gon and rescued the beautiful prin-

cess. There was, it is recounted,

the usual "lived happily ever after"

sequaL

We have with usito^dsy quite n

few dragons, not the least hideous

of which-stripped

of its disguise-*

—is Speculation

We also seem to

_t_wjth us a

Would-be Saint

George. More
power to him.

Senator Carter

Glass, of Virginia,

once Secretary of

the Treasury, af-

ter months of

study has introduced a bill ;o

curb the use of Federal Reserve. fae-

mittee, Senator Glass withheld the

text of his resolution of inquiry and

also of his banking bill. The bill

is a voluminous affair and covers t

wide range, including amendments
to both the Federal Reserve Acts and

to the National Banking Act
Definite things that business and

industry have turned the corner from

the temporary period of emergency

that followed deflation of the spec-

ulative market were seen by Presi-

dent Hoover and Robert P Lamont,

Secretary of Commerce, in two im-

portant developments.

President Hoover announced at the

White Heass that the- Department of

Labor had reported that for the first;

time since the speculative market cri-

sis, employment had increased suo-

throughout the country.

More than one hundred represen-

tative key industries in the construc-

tion, building equipment and supply

fields assured, Secretary LAmont-in

a conference here to-day that the real

period of emergency .had passed for

them, with application of President

Hoover's prescription of "work" a«

—.»-

f

Jally influenced them they wpllel

that it was a verse which I had used

at the funeral of their baby: "Where

thy treasure is there will thy heart

be also."

Anxious thought can be stopped

when we teat our, lives in the All-

Giver. Worry does not help any or

bring our problem to r conclusion.

As has been so often aaid, but al-

ways very truly, "We cannot worry
«m^V€^^UNG©OttiaB^4^~p^^ The

iindaH

Schnni

Lesson

Matthew 6:5-13- 19-pI; 31-33

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

This is the second lesson study tak-

en from the Sermon on the Mount.
Though tiie few verses indicated ate

rich with -helpful truth, the entire

chapter should be considered. This

is another choice portion of Scrip-

ture to

ry ef^kis

more careful at that particular spot. is the fashion among the critics

B not merely for the protection who sneer at everything which has

of drivers and their passengers this .made America great to belittle Bok

such warnings are needed. The man ' and his work. He did more than

on foot still has first rights on the any other man to make American

highway, and his life is as valuab'o
;

homesmore beautiful, American. fam-

es that of the man who rntea^-OnVMly-Hfe more attractive, to establish

of all the immense toll of moto-new and higher standards of gool

deaths in 1929, nearly a third were tasteand to turn the minds of Amer-

of pedestrians struck by automobile*.
|

icans toward the appreciation ot

In the old feudal days in Europe ' beauty and culture in all forms. A.l

the man on^mrseback.felt that he
;
this as the editor of a woman's mag

war- superior "BeingTSnd The poet-pea |azrne

before a meeting of the Senate bank-

ing committee an inquiry into the

banking situation,
—_i—_

But he made~a-4ortune- aniL

that, of cuu rser is the unpuruonab.e
pie who had no-horses had to agree

with him or be ridden down. One c«
j

sin in the eyes of the unsuccessful

the things our fathers came to Amef- and the mcompetntl

Senator Glass has drafted a mod-

ified resolution of inquiry for the

resolution proposed last sprine by

Senator King, of Utah, who is not on

the committee. Committee mem-
bers predicted that the Glass substi-

tute would be approved^

The Virginian hopes that the bill

he has drafted will be thebasis fov

the proposed investigation by the

Senate. His measure also wouli

restrict chain banking, allow great-

er income for member banks of thj

Federal Reserve" System and permit

of branch banking.

: memory;

ditional place for the delivery orm*
general message is Lhe Horns 'of Hat-

tin, just back from the Sea of Gaii-

The prayer life of Jesus is men-
tioned frequently. He spent the night

in solitary prayer" before giving this

address to the multitude and select-

ing His twelve apostles. Many knew
Him, for it was in the very midd'.e

of His public ministry. Prayer is vit-

al in the life of every one. This ac-

tivity is noted in every race, though

the function varies greatly. To avoH
the only formula necessary to assura

continued prosperity

In »*"» 1'ght. of the.se assurances

and "others that have been forth-com-

ing during the last six weeks, the ad-

istration is confident that the main-

tenance of prosperity and renewed

progress in all lines is brighter thai

at any .time since late October, when

deflation of the stock market began.

Confidence is being strengthened

daily.

President Hoover's announcement

that labor conditions were showing

marked improvement followed the

regular meeting of the Cabinet to-

day, at which James J. Davis. Secre-

tary of Labor, furnished him with

sta^TTc^on~OTTVd1tiomr

throwing stones at ourselves, it cau

be said that the Moslem prays wit'i

much ostentation wheirrTtiieir ga±
comes frolnrthe-minaret of the tem-

ple. Prayer wheels area device with

some who believe, that they are cred-

ited with a prayer every time that

wheel turns around. More intelligent

people may be just as ineffective

when they assume to pray.

Each one who really approaches

the Throne of God has a place, or

places of prayer. Thither we resort

that we may be alone with our Fath-

er. At times it takes longer to pray

the door shut, so we are consciously

together with Him. than it does to

offer our thanksgiving and petitions

airth
RIB substitute resolution covers

| ^r i5when the Department of Labo:

Golden Text ia a resultful working

principle: "Seek ye flm his kingdom,

and his righteousness} and all the«w

things shall be added unto you." Mat-

thew 6:88. -^

X
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Florence Charge)

Rev, F.^Heibert, B. D.
Pastor.

Hebron Church—First and Third

3undays.
Sunday School—10 o'clock.

Morning Worship—11.00.

Hopeful Second and Fourth Sun-

days.

Sunday School—10 <Bek*kr~

Morning Worship 11 o'clock.

(All services will be conducted on_

Eastern Standard Time.)

BURLINGTON
(ME. Church)

Rev. Peter Walker
Pastor

Vi-
I

Sunday Scjtocl 10 6 '
ClOCfc.

Classes foFall.

"Superintendent N^U. Norria

Fifteen Graves county farm boya

and girls received certificates in hon-

or of their fifth year in junior agri-

cultural club work

Luke gives the Lord's prayer at

Jesus' reply to the request_Tof the

disciples, ^Lord, teach us to prav,

even as John also taught his disci-

ples," 11:2-4. The Teacher purposed

to indicate principles in prayer rath-

er than to give the exact words of

utterance. And yet this form, as re-

-in-Matthew, hag becom j

most frequently offered prayer in all

history. It is the joy of adults as well

as of children. It does more to bind

mankind together than any

or form. It is used in health an!

Geo. B. Miller
Two acres 7-room house, electric,

on State Highway—-$6,000.
1 acre, 4-room house, garage--

store room, on Dixie Highway, near

riorence—$4,000. ;

—-r-

—

Large and small farms.

^ILLER'aTDELICATEBSEN
Te. Florence 728 Florence, Ky.__

Thinking The Problem Through

(Cincinnati -£©•*)— t racketeering, dabauchery of youth

Nothing that has come to the ed- ?nd womanhood and brutal killing in

itor's desk is more appreciated _than enforcement—evils

the comment of a reader, an ar-

dent advocate of prohibition, who

writes:

"I like the tone of your editorials

• on prohibition because they are at

appeal to people who really are try-

ing to think a problem thru."

4 Whether deserved or not, the com-

pliment warms the cockles of our

heart, because that is exactly what

we are trying to do—to present ar-

guments that are based on reason

and not on prejudice, to appeal to

folk who are "trying to think a prob-

lem thru."

Tho we have been accused of both

by die-hards in each gamp, this news-

paper is neither "dry" nor "wet."

There are~good arguments on both

sides of the question, but we believe.

the more weighty arguments are

against absolute prohibition, now

"embalmed in our fundamental law.

Those who guide the policy of th«s

newspaper have no desire to wallow

or force their fellow citizens to wal-

low in an unrestricted flood of alca^

holic Jig'uor; neither" do they desira

the return of the saloon with its de-

grading, corrupting influence.

— But-they have- been forced- to . the

conclusion, after 10 years of a "no-

ble experiment " that the natural

appetites of man cannot be cdntrol-

led by prohbitory legislation-; 'that

prohibition has brought with it a

train of evils—universal bootlegging,

widespread disregard for law, intern

—-peeate erinkmg

outweiga

was ex-

that

the good that prohibition

pected to do.

~~Nb law* can" 1Se~^eTrfoTCed~

an overwhelming public opinion bet

n.nd it—a mere majority will not

do. Increasing severity of punish-

ment for violations will not- do it.

History furnishes plenty of proof. A
couple of centuries ago in England

death was the penalty for smug-

gling. But the great body of the

much the same ground proposed bv

the Utatr Senator, but it is more eon

densed. It will propose'aTstudy by

the Senate banking committee, or by

a select committee of the Senate of

the banking situation ^generally, of

the use of the Federal Reserve facil-

ities in the speculative markets ani

of the situation surrounding the in-

creasing amount of brokers' loans bt

member banks of the Federal Res-

l^erve. =,

Chairman Norbeck, of the banking

committee, has called a session—at

which the Glass proposals will be con-

sidered. Should the committee ait

favorably upon the resolution of in-

quiryj it would have to be approved

then by the Senate before the study

could be undertaken.

Just what atitude Will be take i

by the Senate has not ben disclose I.

completed its
first official compH

ation qFllation-wide statistics.

~True to our vow that we never will

have anything to say on the subject

of prohibition, we beg to announce

that Secretary Mellon appeared be-

fore the House committee on expen-

ditures - in

voice-hla approvaLof the transfer oi

prohibition enforcement fromhis jur-

isdiction to that of the Department

or Justice.

The Secretary of the Treasury^sei

:mtmMil

English people believed in free trade

in principle. They ^ealt with, pr j-

tected and glorified the smuggler,

deopite frequent hangings of smug.

glers, smuggling was universal.

- Millions of American citizens are

against prohibition in principle an 1 n f stability

because of that millions flout the

law, despite the incessant raids on

private homes, despite the shooti tj

down of violators, despite more and

more severe penalties.

Such are the facts. Let's face

them. Let's not be blinded by pre-

judice. If we have made a mistak

and everything indicates that v

:

have, let's undo it and start afresh.

With the bogy of prohibition out i

'

the way, let us then, wet and -iry

alike, work for the abolition of .ft

temperance 'in ft aj-t- and lasting way •

the—eenVersion of men to a i*.-ali*»*
;

*

tion of the evils of excessive d-i.

:

LikewiseT the position of the admin-

istration has nos been shown.

Congressional leaders were loath

to- take any otep during the *'"'?« *

unsettled condition of the stock mar-

ket which would hinder a recovery

They now feel thaf

stability has returned, and there ap-

pears to be a prevailing sentiment in

the Senate banking committee for

studying the situation.

Senator Glass is generally cred-

ited with the authorship with much

of the Federal Reserve Act whichwas

a leader in financial affairs in the

House. He helped to administe •

that act Ik Secretary of the Treasury

Members of the Senate banking com-

mittee are inclined to heed his lead-

ership on -matters touching the act.

-Pending the meetings of the cpm-

n refused to enter into a discussion

with the wets of the committee over

the controversial subject of enforce-

ment. But when the Commissioner

of Prohibition, Dr. James M. Dorai-,

followed his chief to the stand, sucn

a clash developed .over what was pro-

per evidence for the committee 'i

consider that adjournment had to be

taken until a definite procedure

could be agreed ,upon;

: IsuumHify M ' lull -^ 'Jfied lli.il, rfen

forth his views inr a short statement- whenH»e-aiek to tbmk-for-one's self.

original selection "»'* the T i-asu

for enforcement of v e dry U\v was

an "illogical choice," and that prohi-

bition is "unrelated to the duties of

the Treasury Department and to th¥

purposes for which the department

was created."

Sitting near the head of the com-

mittee, with Seymour Lowman, As-

sistant Secretary of the Treasury in

charge of prohibition, seated to his

right and with Commissioner Doran

standing behind his" chair, the secre-

tary slowly read his statement. H>
hardly had completed it when the

wets. began their unanswered quej-

tiona._J i_j ,___ :—„~

_

and the benefits ol abstinence. D lr

ing 10 years of Pghting over •prohi-

bition we have completely ignored

the rear problem.

Let's get back to it and "think the

problem through."

(

-E^enS^n,

In it you will find elements that

should enter into general praye-,

such as adoration, worship, confes-

sion, petition, a,j\d thanksgiving. Onj

great limiting condition is introduc-

ed: that we are to be forgiven in prU

portion as we are gracious to others.

The general theme of this sermon

is about the Kingdom of God and its

content. Treasures naturally enter

into the reckoning. The Master Teach J

vr ueuko to do His utmost, for th.

In this day and age, people insist

en the best of everything. Old,

inefficient ways of doing things

. must give way before the march
of Progress, and the business

which, cannot keep pace .must

drop out of line.

Our line of Bervice is no ex-

ception to the Rule. There are

constant changes in technical

methods, constant improvement
in equipment and merchandise.

The funeral director murt keep

on the alert.
•" We believe only the best is

good enough for those we serve.

That is why we are constantly

improving our methods, and
service.

hearers by calling their attention co

the values which are permanent and

which will be current in the life that

is eternal. In an early pastorate u

man and woman came rather unex-

pectedly ^eTori the session anl

sought admission to the church.

When I asked them what'had espec-

i C.M CHAMBERS
Funeral Director

WALTON, KY.
Mary Scott Grubb*

ASST.
Wallace K. Grubb*

Garden tools,

~(B3plolin- S-GJrdwwr,

Agriculture)

-r-AltirougiT simply a hoe and a rake,

eonsistently used, will serve to make

a satisfactory garden, the gardening

may be so much more satisfactorily

crimination should be exercised in
in splertinff them.

doner if-a—wheel-hoe- or -the-^veggtables-fche

"garden plow" is included in the

gardener's equinment. Disparagement

of the old-fashioned hand tools is

not intended, fer^ hoes and rakes ar*

Invaluable in close quarters. Neithe.-

is it suggested that the gardener

clutter up his toolshed with a com-

plete assortment of all the wheel hoe

attachments he can find, for while

some of them are vital, the useful-

ness of some are so limited that. die-

Cultivation has for its only object

the control of weeds, as exhaustive

experiment has shown; that is to say,

cultivation is merely weeding. As

everybody knows, the earlier weeds

"are removed from competition witn

soil. Set about a quarter-inch deep works the "middle" as well. It is

they uncover sprouting weed seed, more easily stewed than the doubb-

uproot the smaller weeds and cut whpel model, and this enables the

off the larger ones. Moreover, the "operator to do a closer job. Both

surface of the soil is left level and double-wheel and single-wheel hoe*

with a pulverized "finish' 1 to catch have theit, distinct uses, but of the

and hold whatever rain may fall. »\v Two the sta-ffte^rtfes* type is the moTT

means-of fnc scraper-attachment thu generally, useful. -

crust the packing rains leave may be The size of the wheel varies witri

[broken up, and a seed bed prepared thejmanufacturer. A large wheel may
Ronslderably Tn "advance^ oT"Tl*eT~g>et over .rough, ground better than

sowing may be kept fresh. a small wheel, but it is more difficult

4"he cultivator teeth have not per- t,o steer. All things considered, the

haps as many uses as the scrapers, small-wheel or as the gardeners

hut, thoy are -qui te useful enough to know them, the 'low-whepl" type, is

for only a very shallow stirring of

the ground is needed. In fact, exper-

imenters have found that simply

shaving -off the weeds at the ground

line is entirely adequate:

This brings us to choosing the

correct wheel hoe attachments. There

are two: The cultivator teeth and the

scrapers or scuffle hoes. Of theie

two, the scrapers are the more use-

ful, for they do, in ecect, shave tha

igk^ -rnrnptRte-g hurtigti
:

y d^me-^rab_rof-TlM know jfitf^ fraa j^^Efinsfc

be included. They may be used whe.i the best to buy .;•

*

a deeper stirring is needed, as in the To-sum up the matter, a "low-
instance of a seedbed that has run wheej» single-wheel hoe, fitted with
together, somewhat. They cannot be the 8Craper attachment will help an/
expected to undo damage done by gardener make a better garden. He
wet plowing, and using them cann.t may inciude a set of cultivator teeth

seedbed fitting, but within their lim-
well chosen gptftt.

itations, the cultivator teeth attach-

ment has many'ugeB.

The wheel hoes themselves are of

many kinds of construction but they

fall into twcclasses: Those with two

wheels and those with only one. With

a tWo-wheeled type the row may oe

stradled and both sides of it worked.

The single-wheel type stirs only one

side of the row at a time, but ft

Hawaiian. Chain

The thiumiiun Isluinls lie iu n l .MO

mile «*h;iin," diiinofiiilly iierosa fhe Ha
Ilk- fii»m the liny «i<eiur tslinxl nn
he noiilnvesi ro Hnwnil on the WHith
'HtSt. I»ui the tshiiitla of the mult)

.irnup are nil enmuipHSsed In m ihnln

•f nhnut 4(l«i miles from Kuuul to

Hawaii.

m
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Protection for Food
In most homes the kitchen cup-

boarder pantry shelf is 'filled <wi5h

the food staples which are necessary
for the preparation of meals. Coffe3,

flour, sugar, rice, spices, and so on,

. are among the products that need
be on hand, and that most women
Keep in air-tight containers.

nnnNacotiOTT recorder btomnctoh, ky. ctbrspay jakvact »o, mo
-J— i ,-
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New Beauty for the New Ford
...»

I

la is just as important for fe©-§'

cleanliness that the containers thcra-

selves be* kept in spotless condition.

They get almost daily handling and
soon the outsides are smudged and
marked and unsightly. The particu-

lar housewife wipes them with a
soapy cloth before she sets then
back on the shelf. As for the insides.

they should be thoroughly washed
and dried at least every two weeks
to insure sweetness.—If—measuring
cups and spoons are kept in the con-

tainer "they ^horrid i»e~

thoroughly dried after each use.

Oatmeal Mufin a

se cake yeast7 one-fourth cup
lukewarm water, three tablespoons

sugar, two tablespoons butter, one
cup hot milk, one cup rolled oat?,

one-half cup whole wheat flour, one-

half cup sifted wh>te flour, one tea-

spoon salt. Boil the rolled oats and
butter in milk one minute. Let. stand

until lukewarm. Dissolve yeast an 1

sugar in lukewarm water and com-
bine the two mixtures. Add flour and
salt, and beat well. The batter should

be thick enough to drop heavily fro in,

the spoon. Cover and let rise until

light, about one hour, in a moderat j-

_ly warm place. Fill well-gr'eas.ed_muf^

-S«-

**•

pttnu twu -unruu x

about forty minutest* bake twenV,--

ftve minutes in a moderately—-hoi;

oven.

Orange Froiting

Grated rind one orange, three ta-

blespoons orange juice, one teaspoon

lemon juicer one egg yolk, confec-

tioner's sugar. Mix grated orange

rind with fruit, juices and let stand

fifteen minutes. Strain into egg yolk,

beaten until thick and lemon^cplored,

and add sifted confectioner's sugar

until of right consistency to spread.

I

THE FAMILY DOCTOR

(By John Joseph Gainei, D. D.)

GOOD and BAD
It is a beautiful thought that, ev-

erything in, on, or about this oli

earth we live in, is good for us in ona

way or another. It is one of the mo-it

comforting facts imaginable, when
we appreciate it fully. >

\TX 1UUU urtltt IMr

may be decidedly harmful under con-

ditions—and positively beneficial un-

der others. If a man is in good

health, he does not need aconite,

strychnine, or mercury; but, whe:i

the fever must be controlled, tha

shattered nerves restored, the bo iv

I from -infection—then we ap-

preciate these valuable agencies at

tteir^rue-werth. We wooWaot b»

safe without them.

Everything we see, feel and appre-

ciate, is .good for something some

time, place, or for somebody. Thii

is a thought worth keeping in mind

constantly. Tha family doctor is a

trained thinker. He of all people it

besieged daily with anxious queries

about human systems that have beei

thrown out of gear? presumably by

something not good for them—when,

in reality, there is no such thingr

The doctor knows that it is nos

the articlVbut the excessive indul-

gence of it that dees the wrecking.

He knows that, used to the exaot

point of need, nothing makes oiw

sick. He knows, as every thinking

SB

ANOTHER STEP FORWAR© ZTZ^^^StTZlT'

lHE introduction of the new Ford bodies has set a high standard of motor ear value.

From the new deep radiator to the tip of the curving rear fender, there is an unbroken sweep of line—

a

flowing grace of contour gaining added charm from the rich and attractive colors. « « # «

Yon will take a real pride in the smart , style and fresh new beauty of the Ford just as you willJibA,

an ever-growing satisfaction in its safety, comfort, spe^d, acceleration, ease of control, reliability and

economy. In appearance, as in mechanical construction, craftsmanship has been put into mass production.

New beamy has been added to outstanding performance. « « « ' « « « *«

man knows, that nothing a man may

eat, drink, or smoke, can possibly do
t

harm, if not indulged to excess; l

wish you would underscore that,

please. Potatoes are aa capable of

killing a man as coffeer -and^ have

killed as many I have no doubt, *i

the truth were known. A very emi-

nent specialist told me recently,

that to eat three baked potatoes "thj

size of *igoo«C "f?
" dai1?'

WOul;i

harm as certaimVns the smoking of

three cigars. It is the excess, and

not the particular thing that makes

partaking deadly.

The wisest man, in my opinibn, is

the' one that knows precisely where

to draw the line in eating, drinking,

and smoking. I have not met him up

to this time. When I find him, t shall

congratulate a perfectly healthy man

I am more afraid of excess than I am

of the orthodox devil; that's not

fecience—-W* truth. —
s

A feature of unusual interest is the use of Rustless Steel for the radiator, shell, head lamps, cowl finish

strip, hub caps, tail lamp and other exposed metal parts. This steel will not rust, corrode or tarnish and will

retain its bright brilliance for the life of the car. Here, as in so many other important details, you see

evidence of the enduring quality that has been built into the new Ford. « m « « e

Roadster, $435 Phaeton, $440 Coupe, $500 Tudor Sedan, $500 Sport Csspe, $530

Tvro-window Fordor Sedan. $600 Three-window Fordor Sedan, $625 Convertible Cabriolet, $645 Town Sedan, $670
iiAUprU»»J.o.b.D»tn*Upb»fnl»h*i*t dM*«y. Bumpmrm and apmtm <i~ art*-)

UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY PLAN OP TIME PAYMENTS OFFERS YOU ANOTHER FORD ECONOMY

LEADING DAIRYMEN CONUNUE second TOCCessive-yeBT in the assoc--

D. H. I. ASSOCIATION WORK
Mr, Theo. Carpenter, Kenneth

Stephens and A. C. Johnson of Wat-

tori R. I)., 0. R. Rubb, Florence R. D.

R. W. Terrill, E. Y. Randall and R.

B. Huey, Burlington R. D. and ~

iation. •

Mr. Henry Siekman, of Burlington

R. D. 1, and Claude E. Wilson, Wal-

ton R. D. 2, we»-e the first dairymen

to accept new membership in* the aa-

Tgociation.- Tire -annual organization

G. Cox, Pelersbuig, lmv.ii . uiQlTeirru: j'iutintHig w ilt b« held bumetlnie dug-

the 198U-8F Northern Kentucky

Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-

tion woork. AH of the above are.

.members of second and third year

standing in the association and feci

the need and have reaped profitable

returns from this work. It was im-

possible to see all of the old associa-

tion members in Boone, county the

past wek and -more than likely one

or two more members will want *

ing the coming week* when plana-wili

be completed for the starting of the

1930-31 herd improvement year.

The dairy herd Improvement as-

sociation gives each member of tha

association definite figures on . the

number of pounds of milk produced,

the butter fat test, the value of the

product, the number of pounds cf

concentrates, roughages and etc.,

consumed, the value of this product,

below feed cost on each individual

cow in the herd per month and for

the year and on the total herd wit.i

proven recommendations off cheapor

and better rations and breeding

can be lowered still more.

• The majority of the dairy herd im-

provement association members are

Heading dairymen and breeders pro-

ducing a surplus of production stock.

practices. The association presents
\
The farmer wishing to buy cows tr

tat^if^M^ -whose 'tin ras -I__.vc rfinatnt^—TJir.the cheapest and only procticol^mcth

od for tha practical dairymen to se-

cure the above information. The

above information gives the only

practical means of an accurate na-

ture that the herd can systematically

be made most profitable. By falling

out a per cent of the less profitable

and unprofitable cows the cost -»£

producing butter fat can be reduced

to the selling price of around 37c

per pound and by the additional care

cords made under practical farmer's

conditions, can buy from them with

confidence.

U •
COLDS. LAGR1PPE. FLU. DEN-

GUE, BILIOUS FEVER *!».,' '

~-~
HALAMOT" r

It is

TOBACCO SEED

J. V. •HIPP,

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR _^

533 Dixie Highw•y

PhomeE H. Stl Er/i«|«r, Ky

,

Hoar* at B»rli»gtoa ft to 11 A. M
Tuetday, TW«d»y *ad Saraiday

^^_____ ____
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REDUCTION IN 1929

RECEIPTS OF CATTLE

Cattle receipts at Chicago during
1929 were the smallest, with the ex-

ception of 1914 and" 1915, since 18S7,

says the department of markets and
rural finance if the Experiment Sta-

MojLoliheJUnlsarjitx J>JLKentacky.
Relatively, prices were high dating

the entire year, and averaged only 66
cents below the average for 1928.

December receipts exceeded the cor-

responding month of 1928 by 5 per

cent. The supply of strictly choice

light weight stock was so short that

the demand for this class could not

be met, while the large supply, of

half-iat cattle had a decidedly dep-

ressing: effectr-on -prices; Stocker

and feeder trade for the month was
exceedingly dull with practically no

demand for the limited offerings.

Demand fox veal during December
was good, with lather a limited sup-

ply causing price 'advances of |1.60

to $2.0CL. However, a reaction in

tha trade
y
following the holiday can-

celled most af this gain. Quota-
tions en good fat steers at Chicago
averaged $11.89 for December and
$11.78 for November ;trood feeders

averaged $10 for December and $10
10 for November ;yood calves ave.--

aged $1-6.45 for December and $13,33

for November; good calves aver-

On December 14 butter priced

reached—the- lowest- level since' April

1926, and the lowest December price

since 1916. The increased produc-

tion this year as compared with both

the five year avornge and last ye*.-

and the lessened consumption >of but-

ter during th last few month! were
the cWef factors in causing the sharp

break in prices.

Despite these prices of butter, pro-

duction is being maintained ahoyg
last year and market receipts are

showing increases each week Qold

storage holding*? on -December 4
were 60 per dent above a year ago

and 43 per cent above the five year

average. December butter prices

at New York were 10 cents under

Dceniber, 1928, prices and 8 cents

under July, 1989, prices. Quota-

tions on 92 scor* batter at New York
averaged 4 1 cents for December an I

42 cent* for November, 1929, and
61 cents for December, 1928.

The cheese situation i* similar t»

that of butter. Increasing produc-

tion, heavy storage stocks and a dec-

reasing consumption ar -tending to

depress the price of cheese.
Cz - •

K i t. j

Subscribe for the Recorder

There will be a meeting of the

members of "Florence Local Cooper-

ative Pure.Milk Association Saturdav

night Feb. 1st, 1980, at KyerV Gar-

age, Florence, Ry;

A, G. BEEMON, Chairman.

The Circle*GMs of Petersburg wffl

present "A WILD FLOWER 'O?

THE HILLS" at Burlington Hign

School Auditorium Wednesday night

February 4th.

BLUE BIRD FLOUR
Made from the cream of

the choicest June ripened

wheat
Recommended and sold

by; your Local Grocer,

HE -5- %

The young man last week with thj dapper mustaehios was O. M. Rog-
ers, now one of the most capSble attorneys in the State. This one
should be east. i

THOUSANuYINtlST

IN 4-K CLUB WORK

"eBout $30o,uuo. ManjToahW cooped
ated by lending juniors money witn
which to buy purebred stock, and so
far not one has reported inability to

collect on its note. Four hundred and
21,592 Farm Boy» and GirU Learn fifty junior

calves, worth $57,000. Seven hundred
and twenty-six boys and girls raised

i club members rais-

ttu4 Practice Improved Methods

Thj^organj^atiori nt.JLL^Qq.

boys nad girls~tntjTT-ir clubs f-o.

learn and to put into practice good
methods of farming and home-mak-
ing is cited as an outstanding work
cf the College of Agriculture of the
University of Kentucky last year.

ed pigs. All made money while leaFi^
ing how to breed, feed and care for

good livestock. In homemaking clubs,

7,924 girls made clothing, and 1,200

canned fruits and vegetables.

This practical method of teaching
farming on the farm and home-mak
ing in the farm home was conducted
by county agents assisted by spec-

ialists from the college and local

leaders in 93 counties. It thus -was

spread over the entire state, and
"reached" not only" the"T>bys" and girl?

enrolled in the clubs but thousands
of adults who witnessed the work of

the juniors and the results they ob-

tained.

The practical side of this form of

agricultural education is stressed.

The boys and girls learn by doing.

They put .into aetual practice the

best methods of stock raising, crap
production, or work in the hum.-.

While learning they are actually ea-

tabKshing purebred herdsHimaTIocTtir

or building up the soil.

The financial value of 4-H chib

work is not emphasized, but. hundreds
of boys and girls, are using it =td" es-

tablish bank accounts which will

help to pay for a college education

or to better their farm and ' home
^conditioTTBT—

;

—

—

Nearly 2,000 boys and girls ow i

purebred dairy cattle, valued at

aembers iearrr val uable

Wessons is evidenced by the faot that

a 4-H club boy has won the grand
championship at the fat stock show
in Louisvilte every year for 8 yean,
and club members furnished the

grand champion car load every year

but one., i__.

In numerous instances club mem-
bers have outdone their elders. Sixty-

four Simpson county 4-H club boys
had an average one-sucker tobacco

production of ,351 pounds to the

acre last year, compared with 850

pounds for the county.

Nine hundred boys grew an acre

or more of corn each last year. Sev-

eral of them produced more than 100

bushels to the acre, the champion-
ship going to a Lee county boy.

In innumerable ways is 4-H club

work influencing the agriculture of

the state. It is teaching the coming-

generation not to waste time , on

scrub stock, impoverished soil an 1

ether poor methods. It is pot only

teaching improv ed m ethods but it
'

»

THE DIXIE FASHION SHOPPE

demonstrating—their- value—by—therr
actual application on the farm and

in the farm home.

'A Wild Flower of The Hills"

BY THE CIRCLE GIRLS OF PETERSBURG

Petersburg, Saturday Night, February 1st, 1930

B urlington, Wednesday Night, February 5th
*****

program-

KAMMY— (The Old Colored Serva it at the_ Burke's)* Oleva Dolph

ULY (Her Daughter) .'. .... Nell G7,StephemT

MOSE (lily's Husband). '. "..
. Russell Cook

|
MRS. CAROLINA BURKE (A Jenluus Woman) Laura Mae Matthews

CHLOE (An Unwelcome Waif) ._...„-, Emelyn- McCord

>W WHITE (Chloe's Unacknowledged Father)....*; Bennie Jarreli

|
JOHN BURKE (Mrs. Burke's YoungexJSon). „™„.™„JE«rriU-Riley

IJEB BURKE (Her Elder Son) Howard Jarreli

I2ACK JACKSON (Sue's Brother, a iAttorney). .....John Harold Coo,t

[TIME-—The Present

|jpLACE-~The Burke Home in the Kentucky Hills.

Admission—25 Cents

DIXIE HIGHWAY Opposite GARVEY AVENUE
rGER, KY. PHONE 355

iiissiikiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiffiiifiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiitieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitsitiiiiiiiitfiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitf tn«P

February White Sale
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

SATURDAY,
MONDAY,
TUESDAY,
bleached Muslin 36-in. wide 15c quality <M QQ I Unbleached Muslin 15c quality, 10 yardVfrQQ
10 yards .....t^v^tt.....vT«. <J)1 I* for tyr

Turkish Towels with colored borders
^31x1 5 ^ 40c| Unbleached Pillow Tubing—29c quality.IQc

Large Double Thread Turkish Towels 2Sc
Bleached Seamless Sheets 81x90 no dres-
sing 89c

Turkish Towels 19x40
15«

8-oz. Conestaga Ticking in Blue and white%
stripe fast color, feather proof 32-in. wide Lu^

Part Linen Toweling. Regular 18c
Quality . .. 10 Yards for $1.00

Pepperell Bleached (linen finish) Tubing
< 21-in. wide :.... ....;......; 29c a Yard

Bleached Tubing, made o.f high grade
material ., 2§c a Yard

Unbleached Sheeting, 80-in. wide. Regular
39c Quality 32c a Yard

Table Damask- with beautiful colored borders
64-in. wide.'. , 49c a Yard

Pillow Cases 32x46 in. made of good quality
Tubing ;.. 5 for $1.00

Curtain Material (Marquisette) 36-in wide yd ...15c

BuiElejdLCurtam-jBiatierk^ '_

gold yard 10c

Mohawk Cases 42x36—a pair 70-c

Ruffled Curtain material in all the new spring
shades—25c quality .^^:__ J¥ard18c-

Mohawk Sheets 81x90.. $1.29

Cretonne in beautiful patterns of High grade
i

Quality. Sale Price Yard lie

Extra Heavy 36-in Outing Flannel —

—

Specials Yds for... ;„. .$1.0«)

All Bleached and Unbleached Muslin—Values up to
20c a Yd •....:. 14c Yard

Men's Broadcloth Shirts, Collar Attached
Full Size .... ,............89t

Children's shoes in Blacks, Tans and Combination.*
*; Values up to $2.50.: ;.$1.8.<

JYoungXirls OxiordiLw~~ ^.^^^t^g^an^^t^
All our Coats. Dresses and Hats reduced to cost,

to make room for Spring. Merchandise.
miiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiim

We have a compjetejine of white goods con sisting of -Nainsook, Broadcloth, Dimities and
Hathcr fancles^iiTstripes ancT checKs,~tO be included -in your spring sewing; —ft=^——^~
ThereJoLinany other items on «aje not included in this ad.

lUMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiaiiiiuuiiiiiitiuuiiuiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiHiiiiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiittmiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii

EVERY TUESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY
«•*

J
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Again the good tTtisens of Bur-
lington iw called upon to face tha

*itis«ns

I

have enjoyed the tenants of their
miniature "white ways" for several
years and! are becoming so used to ?t

that they would dislike to do with-
out them. However, about the flnt
of February each year the whera-
'with-all must be forthcoming and,
since it is .human nature ^for most
folks to be bashful about sucn
things, it becomes necessary—for-
some one to tote a paper around. -?.-

W.JKelly ia out with this^paper anl
when he is on the street everybody
starts running, some one way and
some another. The more bashful run
away, while those who realize tha;
the inevitable is at hand, run to-

ward him and jump in the band wa«r-

on. While the wagon isn't crowdel,
stiU it is reported that very few havo
failed to toe the mark.

__V . .. -; ...
* " y

Our make-up man transposed the

"heads" over thi> "SO yoara »gn" anl

the "Bfl ypiars ngn" cnlnmn»-iti pv ~-

COMPLETE FERTILIZER
PAYS FOk TOBACCO
On the basis of field tests the Ex-

periment Station of
?

the 'UnWenu;'
of Kentucky recommends the um of

high analysis completer*<e'rtUf**<rB for"'

tobacco growing. '

.

"*

On the CanrpbeltsvijHe Exporimen

Field where tobacco baa been grown
in rotation with wheat and clover

since 1922, the highest average yfold

REPORT OF RED CROSS NURSING
SERVICE FOR DECEMBER l«t

, DuVing the month 114 school chi:

drep/were given physical inspection

and out, of these 25 had obtained

correction of physical defects since

they were last inspected, that shows

a little higher than- 28 per cent of

them as having followed"the advice

given them on their last examine

"i-canrremember when
our efforts well repaid if one out of
twenty actually net about the prac-

tice Df the health instructiotrglve>

There was a total of 86 correction'*

having been effected among these

25. Happy as these facta make me,
I can not help but thinlfwith even

greater -satisfaction of what the re-

. v m i '
i i _t-i-L j -..i < moval of these handicaps and causes

" ?
has been from land Jertihied with

ma^lma t»«„w44 ^Z-CkW spent Sunday with
-L---._ii

'

-i-ij. ^;: .rrrr^ -Jj ~i*~ZZZ of more serious trouble7 mean for , , .,
r

super-phosphate,- potash and nitrate

of soaa.~£i~ an avers'ge height crTp*

the unfertilized land produced om?
525 pounds pe- acre, whereas tha

completaely fertilized land alongside

it has had this yield increased' by
509 pounds on unlimed land and by
547 pounds on limed iaJiU.

Phosphate used singly has increas-

ed the yield by 390 pounds on unlim-

ed land, and by 316 pounds wherj

the land had been limed. The treat-

ment of phosphate combined with

potash has increased the yield by

last issue, which naturally cause!

quite a bit of commotion and con-

fusion as to the ages of some of the |

'

good people whose names appeared

in the latter column by mistake.

394 pounds am* 349 pounds en un-

and

/

Mrs. Grover Snyder returned t>

her home at Madison, Indiana, Sat-

urday, after a visit with sister Mr*.

Le'lia Kite.

Rev. Carter addressed a fair sized

gathering in the old Presbyterian

church building here last Saturday
evening. He will preach at the same
place again Saturday evening, Feb-

-mary 1st, at 7.30, his aohjeet bein

r

announced as "The Union of God**

People." Everyone Jw_iy^dial^r_uu

frited.

Don't miss seeing "A WILD FLOW-
ER OF THE HILLS" to be present-

ed by the Circle Girls at Petersburg,

Saturday night, Feb. 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wingate and

little daughter, of Erlanger, were
Sunday guests of Edward Eastern

and wife.
'

The Circle Girls of Petersburg will

-present "A WILD FLOWER QF
THE HILLS*r at Burlington High

School Auditorium Wednesday night,

February 4th.

Mrs. E. S. Ryle was the guest of

Mrs. S. E. Carpenter last Saturday.

Kathryn Gore, who is attending

college at Lexington, spent the week*

end with her father here.

Don't miss seeing "A WILD FLOW,
*"• ER OF- THE HILLS" to be present-

ed by the Circle .Girls at Petersburg,

Saturday night Feb. 1*

Nelson Kelly Ponton, small son of

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Poston, is ill at

this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congelton

and little daughteF were^guests Sun-

day of Elmer Kirkpatrick and fam-

ily. - ~I±.

limed and limed

Similarly, phospl

soda treatment has

hcT~r]ppl>c?vveTv7

ate of

increased tho

yield 447 pounds and 304 pound*, ^^ C™88 services in Ihe county,

over the yield on the

land.

unfertilized

Deaths

ALEXANDER ALLEN YELTON
At the advanced age of an even

four score, Alexander Allen Yelton.

passed away at the home of his son
Dr. M. A. Yelton, at 4 o'clock last

Friday afternoon, January 24th
General infirmities incident to-ihis

advanced age were
cause of his~death;

The deceased was horn and rear

ed in Bracken county, yher<| he made
his home until comlng^to Turlington

to live with his son several years ago.

Faliing" eye^^^w1riyX^^11y^eWlltr^
in the complete loss off Ms vision,

caused his declining years to fee-

more or less uncomfortable to him,
his principal pleasure being derive I
from his love for and the association

with his grandchildren,
« „The remains were rejjj^ved tflh-hia to

old home at Johnsville^rack^nVco.,

early Sunday morning, where hun-
dreds of his friends and relatives

gathered to pay their last respects

to him. Services 'were Held in Jihe

Johnsville Christian church by Re/.

H. C. Runyan, who paid a beautiful

tribute to his life "and character. The
remains were interred on the family
lot in the Johnsville cemetery by tlu

side' of his wife who had precedeu

him U? the grave nHvetal -yeara

The deceased is survived by twi
sons, Drs. M. A. Yelton, of Burling-

ton, and J. E. Yelton, of" German-
town, Mason county. , One brothc,

one sister, and four grandchildren

also survive.* He was an active mem-
ber of the Christian church through-

the^future of these boys and girls,

and in turn the!™

cause this generation is learining

and practicing Health. We know the

next will be born into homes where
Health wiii be recognized of sucii

importance that the details which-

promote it will be studied; accepted

and enjoyed by every member of tha

family.

On December 3rd the Unual re-

port of the Red -Cross Nursing Ser-

vice was submitted to the Official

group of the local Ked Cross and
Nttrsing-Committee—being

—

present.
The members of the court express-

ed a' growing appreciation of the

BELLEVIEW
Mr. and Ma. W. U. AyWr receive*

the announcement of a grandson

William Edward at the home of their

son Wilbur and wife at Huntington,

West Virginia, on Jan. 11, 1930.

Friends here extend their sym-

pathy to Dr. Yelton and family, of

Burlington in the death of his aged

father.

Sallie Settera left Sanday for

her home in Tennessee, accompanied

by Mrs. Josie Riley, whd has gone

for ja visit with her sister Mrs. Car-

rie Setters, who is in very i»or
health.

Charles Rue and family of Nor-

wood, Ohio, spent Saturday-and Sun-

day with relatives here.

Mrs. Viola Rogers and Mrs. Be*te

i_EL Jiog^

ere and family.

_~Mfis Alline Ryle spent Saturaay

night and Sunday with Laura Frar>

oes Kite.

Mrs. Robert Aylor spent Saturday

with her daughter Kathryn Clore.

• W. M. S. will meet with Sophia

Clore and Alline Brady the first

Thursday in February. Everybody

invited.

Mrs. Mary Kelly of Petersburg, i?

visiting her sister JMrs. W.S.^Huev
and Mr. Huey. «

~~~ ^

"

Mr awn Ww WalUce Clore^artd

Mallei

nyhtv-fhe mtlea «t teiepHoue wtr*

ia required for • modern twel»t Mary
office hulldin*.

jiiiL— i .JLJL.J.J .JL.L-:—' .. -1

tt li mlwajra tfia otfcer MMNF'vfa*
la Intotetant.—ff»o» and tisfiif'Re
portae.
**
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Qur Experience

in Trust Matters

and that there may be a continuance

of the work, made the appropriation

necessary for the Red Cross to com
plete its budget plans for the com-
ing year.

December brings, the season of

Love and Sympathetic understand-

ing of people of all ages and walks

of life, and again this year in Boone
county the ReJ Cross was the med-
ium through which $100.&0 was given

by one family to make possible for

"Santa" to fill the stockings xand lift

the spirits of those whoTbeeauBe ~of

adverse_CQnditiQns, and„inisfortune

given as tha I would not have beep yiaii&d by the

magician-ofCiristmas time. This

has its value in promoting Health

for the Happiness of the heart filled

with gratitude, is true mental^Hy^. _

giene, of which the Scientists are tel

ling us is so paramount—in-

tance as an aid to physical well b •?

ing ! ,-L—

!

; .

Mrs. Laura Hager Ciore's pupila

in the Belleview school as trieir Jun-

ior Red Cross activity for the ment

i

made candy and had that distributer.

ten in the eauatylaa a
Christmas token from them. This

was very lovely, for it gives the chil

dren the practice of friendship wi;h

a widening influence.

EUNIE B. WILLIS,
Red Cross P. H.. N.

P.father spent Sunday with W.
shinkle and family on Woolper.

The Circle Girls of Petersburg,

will present-a- play here in the near

future. . —
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. La'mkin ani

Iva Mae Burcham spent last Sundae

with Mr. and Mrs. Podge Alloway-

of Waterloo.

The children of Geo. Shinkle and

little son of Vernon Scott, who have

been ill, are much improved.

Russell Rogerr will leave this week

for a visit with his brother George

and wife, of New. York,

• Mrs. Karl Cason, who was ill last

week, is able to resume her duties

as. teai±£r-ALB£ech_Gxove-this weekv

_JIhe litthuojL-oJLMr. and Mra. f

Waring Flick is ill at tida time

BASKETHBALL
(Continued from First Page

At Petersburg Friday Night

Both high school -feei

to Petersburg Friday night, where

they- will engage those two- very fast

teams. Petersburg has been stopping

at a verV fasti dip and defeated bfeth

the Tomcats and Kittens when the"'

met earlier in the season.

Assures yon the desired
protection for both yonr e«r
tate and heirs.

Avoid unnecessary trou-
ble by naming this banking
institution, which is exper-
ienced and familiar with ad
ministration problems, as
yonr.executor.

We shall be pleased to

s
1

S
s
5s
=

discuss the subject with you

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURUNGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

Ia

1
9 c
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Westinqhotfse Warming Pad gives soofh-

RABBIT HASH

The riv^r has considerable ice -in

out his life.

-,—£!»_ Scott Chambers, of Walton,

was in charge of the funeral ar-

rangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clore and

small son, of Covington, were Sun-

day guests of L. T. Clore.
*

The Circle Girls of Petersburg will

present "A WILD FLOWER 0?
THE HILLS" at Burlington High

School Auditorium Wednesday night,

February 4th.

Dr. G. T, Macauley, df Ludlow,

and his family, were Sunday guests

of Mrs. Macauley's: parents Mr. an.r

MRS. SARA A. DUNBAR
Mrs. Sara A. Dunbar, aged eightv-

seven years, passed away Wednesday

evening at her home in Union, Ky.,

after a short illness!

Funeral services were held at the

Presbyterian church at 1 o'cloohv^at-

urday by Rev. .Carson, her pastor, in

the presence of a host of relatives

and friends, after which the remains

were taken to Highland cemetery for

interment by the side of her husband

who preceded her about 20 years.

Mrs. Dunbar is survived by two

it.

here Tuesday. '

Mrs. Preston West received wori
her sister Mrs Henry Timhrock, ;.t

Columbus, Ohic, was very ill. She

is now, visiting her.

Ivan Ryle and family moved last

week in part of his father's house.

Mrs. Everett Hickman. Dr. Macaule*

reports that he" has rM^^^^^^^^WJKalLCrouuell

in Ludlow, where he located .1*-

few months ago.

Mrs. A. B. Sullivan spent one day

last week with E. S. Ryle and family.

Don't miss seeing "A WILD FLOW-
ER OF THE HILLS" to be present-

ed by the CircU Girls at Petersburg,

Saturday night Feb. 1.

* We regret exceedingly that we re-

ferred to Mrs . Newton Sullivan, Jr.,

~asTgrandmother in our last issue. It

should have read "Mrs. Newton Sul-

livan, Sr." fhe junior Mrs. Sullivan

insists that she cannot qualify an.l

we hasten to extend our most defer-

ential apology. What a whale of a

difference one little letter can make.

as.

of Georgia, and several nieces and

nephews, besides many friends.

The pall-bearers were Tom Judg3,

Mr. Piatt, Emerson Smith, Charles

Davis, M. -Davis and T. Davis".

Fune^aTTJire^toTT'hilipiTaBaferrj

had charge of the fueral arrange

ments.

Robert H. Wilson and family mov-

ed in with his father Sam Wilson.,,

Mrs. J. H. Walton did net-teach

school Thursday on account of the

weather being so cold.

The Aid met with Mrs. J. A. Clore

Thursday. All enjoyed the day very

much. Next, meeting with Mrs. John

Palmer the second Thursday in Feb-

ruary.

Mrs. Asa Delph is visiting her

son and family Will Delph. Mrs.

Delph has been quite ill.

Dr. Quinn of Erlanger, was call-

id to see Mr. Chester McMurry Fri-

day, who has been poorly for some

time.

Richard Oliver's little son has been

ill for several days.

Witt

"~.
[

Independent* "fcfte*"
- '

In_two. very interesting games o.i

the local foor last Saturday night

the two local independent teams fed

before two very' fast teams from Pet-

ersburg Hi boys swamped the second

team 26 to 6, scoring almost at will.

The second game of the evening

was one of the best and most inter-

esting of the season. Both the Bap-

tists and the Petersburg boys had

played a game earlier in the evening-

,

whenHPetersburg^efeated Dry Kidge~

going to them 28-24. Maurer and

and thelocals won their game in tha

Cincinnati church league. With the

lead see-sawing back and forth Pet-

ersburg finally emerged with a two

point margin, score 21-19.

The^Baptists'easily defeatecTthei?

opponents in the church league Sat-

urday night, 30-22. Xamb scored 19

orMTtoaniFpdTh^rrTKte gives the

locals a standing of « won and 3 loBt.

Next Saturday evening they tackle

the Ninth Street Baptists, who are

considered the strongest team in thd

league.

ing, healing warmth in the most convenient way
—just by plugging it into a nearby socket. Nq
cooling— no uncomfortable weight—no trips

back and forth to replenish the heat. It Is soft

as -eiderdown, and as pliant, Ghres three

heats, controlled by automatic thermostats that

do not interfere with radio reception.
'

I
ANSWERING
THI CALL FOR

SERVICE

well as one brother, Charles Ogdeitr- sister and family in Lawrenceburg

Greenup tallied 9 and 8 pemta, re-

spectively.

Mrs. Harry Acra in Rising Sun, lawt

week.

B. ,C. Kirtley and faipily visrteJ

relatives near Belleview Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy Ryle called on Mri.

Jesse Wilson Sunday afternoon.

ALWilaon passed away at his home

Mrs. Cassius Sullivan spent

| day last we#k with Mr. and

Newton Sullivan, Jr.

ono

Mr*.

MRS. LUCY ARMSTRONG
Mrs. Lucy Armstrong, aged seven-

ty-eight years, passeqy away_at the

h^me-of-George Wa*o^-F3ner;-Ky,r

on Wednesday night, January Z2na,

folVwing an illness of a few days

rum pneumonia. Funeral services

i rum the Goshen Christian chur.-h

is: urday, the 25th, at 2 p. m., on-
. t cted by the -pastor,- Rev-. -QuigKry.

;. rial in the Independence ccn<-

Mj. C. Scott Chambers, of Walt in,

vpr in charge of the funeral arranx*

i,*i.ta. i

last week, if

Mrs. Wm. Ogden and children vis-

ited her father last week a few day.%

Mr. Ohraer Hodges, who lives in the

city. • .
-

"Raymond Ashcraft' and famfly~vTi£

ited Mr. and Mrs. Jamison Saturday

night and Sunday, also Master Iva.i

Sipple of Rising Sun.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Scott and

children visited Chas. Craig and

.family Sunday, also Mrs. Anna Ryle.

—Noel

—

Gaine t Walton Returned- =

home Sunday alter several week's

visit with his aunt Mrs. Annabel Bou-

ton in Chicago.

Miss Myrtle Smith visited som;

folks here Saturday night and Sun-

day*

Mr. and Mrs H. M. Clore visited

Mr. and Mts. W; B. Stephens Fri-

day.

Mrs. Thaddiu Ryle visited Mr. ani

\n Rising~Sun §OTu1ay-?VBntnr. The
family have the sympathy of the ea-

tire community.

4.

4
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'COPPIN'S BASEMENT'
OFFERS „ 1

$10.00 to $15.00 Values

in DRESSES at

BASKET BALL
at Burlington

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1

7:45 P. M.

"BAPTISTS —
Vs.

UNION
(One~Ganie Ontr) r~Z

Admission—IS and 25c. '

—"BecMTSTwe bought smalllots from several different

« ; makers, at low close-out prices, we are able to present

; 1 this outstanding value in Women's Dresses.

All are fresh, new, timely styles; new colors, new
' * trimmings; with flared skirts, shirred waistlines, longer or

; i uneven hems, etc

Transparent velvet, spring prints, all-silk crepes, all-

; silk satins, wool tweed suits; georgettes, etc

Women's and Misses' fazes

14 to 20 33 to 46

I
The JofflhR. Cera Ca |

;; Madison at Seventh Covington, Ky. :«
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NONPAWELPARK
Miss Anna Carlton Mid Mrs. Edw.

Sjrduorvisited Mn. Brady Sayre, win

fc a patient in St. Elisabeth hospital,

Sunday afternoon.

Blmer Corbin and William TryHng

attended a show in Cincinnati Son-

day afternoon.

iBwett Hays moved last we*k Into

Use' flat he recently rentad ftonfWai

~t«r Huey.

The many friends of Mrs. ftsn Car-

penter, of the Dixie Highway, reg-

'TSTWheaMhat she is sufferingfrom

an atack of pnepmonia.

A number of friends have receiv-

ed cards -from Dp. ^Fr-Br Caatteanan

mm
cently to make her future home with

her ion Carl C^utterbuck and wife,

of Walnut Hills

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Talbott, of

Erlanger, were the guests this wee*

of Mr. Talbott'- sister, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Talbott.

Mfds Ella Pearl Utz, and brother

Jr., have been confined to their home

the paWlreesTwieh chicken-pox.
;

^Mrs, Ben Carpenter and Mn
Ovrer Bethel of Dorothy Afe^,:weri

guests Tuesday of Rev. and Mrs.

H. Lewis, of Walton,

John Nead, who spent a year In

Africa, joined his family in Louis-

ville, Ky:, last Week where they have

a, lovely home

*nd wife, who are-spending the win-

der months eHjcytnglhe flowers and

sunshine of Florida. He says the fish-

ing is fine and that his only wish Is

that his friends back here could bo

there to help him eat the fish.—Aw,

go on,doc. —Ed.

Edgar Aylor and wife spent Sat-

urday evening with J. T. Aylor and

wife, of Hehron.

^ Mrs. Cora Stephens; who has been

very iU^isJmproving at this writing.^

J. E. Baxter^oMnr^eTy^tae-TKFwr

which had become paralyzed, one

~day last week.

Miss Nina Darby has been confin-

cd to her flV"wf
V

for several days wita

~arease i>f chicken pox.

Mrs. John Conner spent Friday

afternoon with Mrs. Sue Grant.

Gilbert Smith has been on the sick

list the past week,

Mrs. Nan Baker, of Limabure,

recently visited her son Harvey Bak-

er a&d wife, where she saw her new

grandson, George Alfred.

Harry Stephens, of the Fedenl

Road, left the past week to visit hi3

daughter, Mrs. Blanehe Brown, n

Denver, Colorado.

"Miss Anna Carlton _ visited-™her

niece, Mrs. Brady Sayre, Thursday,

who is a patient At: the St. Elizabeth.

Hospital

, LIMABURG

Miss Irene Blaker, of Iimaburg,

and Mr. Jacob Shank, of Cincinnati.

were quietly married Saturday nits

January 11th. Rev. Baumgardner, of

^Covington, officiating.

Mrs. Will Gross spent last Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. Sarah Brown.

Geo. Heil spefat Tuesday III Cov-

ington.

Mrs. Hattie Fcttit was calling on

Mrs. Harriet Utz Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ogden and

Miss Isabelle Rouse were shopping in

Covington, Tuesday.

"Albert Sharp~and James ~Utz ani

brothers spent Thursday evening

Uncle Sam Boyersrwhfr^e past 80 with Mr, and Mrs. J .

years of age, was taken ill the^ past

week. He was taken, to the home of

his sister-iTvlsw Mm. Anna Hovers;

of Cincinnati.

HEBRON

Henry Getker Was on the sick list

several days last week.

Buffalo Bill, Jr., in "ROARIN
BRONCOS" at Hebron Theatre next

Saturday night. j ;

"News was receiyed""heTe last Fri-

.day-jof the seriQusJOUnfiaa af Miss

Hilda Mae Riddell at Booth's hos-

pital. "?

T\t TTdnrin Crigler left a fe V
weeks ago for Madisonville,. Ohio.

He mould be glad for his friends who

have dental work Is do to give hLi

a call.

The sick are improving.

Mr. and Mrs Benj. Paddack at-

tended the funeral of a relative in

Covington, last Wednesday.

Mrs. Alfred Jones and son, of Bur-

lington, and Mrs. Wm. England were

the guests of their parents Mr. ani

Mrs. Henry J. Aylor, last Friday.

,7 ,
Sunday school at the Lutheran

church next Sunday at 10. o'clock,

preaching by the, pastor Rev. Heibert

Mrs. George BV Miller -has Teturn- - -ed to attend ttraae^ervices:

at 1 1 o'clock fast time. All are invit-

l_edJ^her^Binle-JieJa -alter a visit in.*

Covington with her daughter, Mrs.

Floria Poer and husband.

Fred Holton and wife, and son

Billie, of Ludlow, called on her bro-

-ther,.-Geo-B. Miller+And.Iamjly.^Sat-

urday afternoon.

-Mrs. Sam Hambrick was called to

Williamstown to nurse her brother,

Rev. Birkle, who was injured in an

auto accident the past week.

Mrs. Mary Scott has for her guests

her two grand children, of Newport.

Mrs. Elizabeth Whitson, of Erlan-

ger, was the guest ot Mrsre. W. My-

C. W„ Myers, recently- -

Jack Corbin and wife, of Cincin-

nati, visited his mother Mrs. Nettie

Corbin, Sunday.

Harry Brown, of Covington, spent

Saturday afternoon with his father

David Brown, -

-

Thomas' Nead is enjoying a few

days visit with his son John Nead and
—family of Louisville, —

-

The many friends of Dr. W. S.

Cole regret to hear of him being ill

~ in a Columbus, Ohio, hospital, His

many friends wish him a speedy re-

covery.

Ira Walton and wife spent Sunday

er parents H. Tanner and wild

of Pt. Pleasant.

Ed. Sydnor and nephew Samuel

Sydnor, were called to Corinth, Ky

,

-serious illness of -his brother

N. Sydnor of that place.

We wish to thank our neighbors

and friends for the kindness and

help"*x>f stripping my tobacco crop

and butchering my hogs and other

help* during- the several months ill-

ness.

Mr-, and Mn. Henry L, Tanner

Mrs. Sam H»mbrick and daughter

"Betty, were called to Williamstow.i

the past week byher brother, Ben
** Berkeley, who is in a serious condit-

ion.

Rev, John Hill will hold services

at the Eialnger Baptist church on

Thursday evening. There will be no

—Miss-Vera-
day guest of Miss Helen Wahl.

. There was an all day woodsawing

on the Lutheran church lot last Wei-
nesday. The Ladies Aid met the sam-

day at the church to quilt and served

dinner to the men. Also a sale was

held iS~tbe afternoon When a few

articles were sold.

HOPEFUL

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Easton, Mr4.

Annie Besmon, Miss Mary Butts and

Shelby Beemon were calling ^>n Mr.

and Mrs. L C. Acra Wednesday ev-

ening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford were

Friday afternoon guests of her moth-

er Mrs. Annie Beemon. ,

Mr. and Mrs Harry Barlow hav»

moved to the home of her mother,

Mrs. Ryle, of Waterloo.

"Mr. and Mrs. H. L* Tanner were

Sunday guests of Mr . and Mrs , T .. E .

son. ~r"
M, I. Baker ha3 been ill for sev-

eral days.

Mrs. Mae Tanner spent Wednes-
day witH her mother, Mrs. Sarah

Brown.

Miss Rachel Utz spent Thursda;

afternoon with Misses Ina and Isa-

belle Rouse.

Miss Betty Deans, of Cincinnati,

spent Sunday with her sister, Mr«.

J,:P. Brothers,

Miss Rachel Utz was calling

Mrs J. P. iBrotaers Wednesday.

night and Sunday in Covington with

Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Klopp and Mr.

and Mrs. John Evans. ..

Edward Helm spent the week-end

with his mother. Mrs. Nell Helm.

Miss Laura May Matthews and

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Kefam and Chas.

Klopp were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Gibbs and mother.-

S. C. MatthewTTlnT famUy~Iid~

Mr and Mrs. L. S. Chambers spent

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.

Scott Chambers in their beautiful

home in Walton.

B. H. Berkshire and Aylor Bro3,

were on the Carrollton tobacco mar-

ket Monday and Tuesday.

.The sale of the household effects

of the iate Miss Neal Yerkes—was

well attended last Saturday, ani

everything sold for fair prices.- !

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hue gp S

Saturday and Sunday with Mrs, T.

E. Randall and family .

Mrs. W. T. Berkshire is spending

a few days in Covington with her

daughter Mrs. E» W. Keim.

-as^L
Limit t«

I would compromise war. I would
compromise glory. 1 Would compro-

mise everything at that point where
hate comes tn, where misery come*
in, where love cease* to be love and
life begins Its descent Into the valley

of the shadow of death. But I would

not compromise truth. 1 would not

compromise the right—Watterson.

Taylor conuty farmers *ho used

recommended fertilizers received 20

per cent more tobacco, with a con-

siderable improvement in quality.

The Bott Purgative for

avCUOvcw

reduce*

cr-nplicationa, hasten* recovery.

on

Mrs. J. C. Brown spent Sunday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Sarah Brown.

FLICKERKT
William White called on his father

last Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza Voshell and son Lerov

were pleasant callers here Friday

evening.

J. W. White called on Frank Vos-

hell one day last week.

Raymond Yandell and family vis-

ited in Ohio last week-end.

Wilbur Snyder and Raymond Yin-

die had their tobacco on the Kentb l

Loose Leaf, floor in Covington ... on_e_

day last week.

Mrs~ Clara-^Bebree -called on Mrs.

Alice Yandle oneTday last week.

Howard knelling firrd wife visited

-was thfl^Uuf-.jC-^ J. .. Hensley, Saturday ^night and. -

Sunday.

Courtney Wiliams and family

were Sunday guests1 of B. F. Akin

and family.

William Snelling's sale was well

attended and every thing brought

satisfactory prices.

Louis Antras has purchased a part

of the James Gaines farm on Ashby

Fork creek and will, move there thu
spring.

McHenry at their new home in Flor

ence. _
Mr. Fry and wife are enjoying a

new radio at their home.

Harry Dinn and family, Sam Blacn

burn and children, T. H. Easton and

wife and Mary Bnta, spent the day

Sunday with Shelby Beemon an 1

mother.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Acra spent Sun-

day evening with the Beemon Broa.,

and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bradford were

the guests Sunday of their daughter

Mrs. Albert Wilson, i

Elizabethi-daughter of -Mr-^ an!

Mrs. Wallace Rouse, has been con-

fined to her home with chicken-pox.

OWL HOIAOW
We are having, quite a spell if

winter;

The sick are all improving.

Raymond Smith and Nathan Sul-

livan have returned home from de-

livering their tobacco at .Covingto.i,

They received c* good -pri«i«.

A large crowd atended services

at Big Bone Baptist church Sundav

morning
Mjss Hilda Aylor was home on a

week-end visit.

Bernard Cox spent Saturday and

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul A ,'-

lor and family.

All parents of Hathaway scho>l

are requested*to be present at an im-

GUNPOWDER STORE

Friends of Arden Thompson for-

merly of this neighborhood, but now

located at Auburndale, Fla., were

pleased to receive greetings from him

during the holiday season justpast

Mrs. "Albert Sheets reports

portant meeting at the school hous

Thursday night. ':
-

Mrs. Sallie Smith and son Edd*e

Eari^jpent^-Fridjy^^U^May Hub-

bard while Mr. Smith was in the city.

PETERSBURG
- Come toTaee^he "WILD FLOWED
OF THE HILLS'' at Berkshire Hall

Saturday night. _r

Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Deck have our

sympathy in the death of their in-

fant.

GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mr3. Lloyd Weaver^rzrf*

Cincinnati, visited his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lewi * Weaver" lart Sunday .

Mrs. Floyd spent last Saturday

with her daughter, Mrs. P. J. Allen,

and Mr. Allen , at Florence.
Howard Kelly and family visited

William Snyder and wife last Sun-

day in the Unon precinct.

We are having the most severs

winter weather we have had for sev-

era years. The thermometer has

been hovering around zero about

twp, weeks, but the temperature be-

gan rising last Saturday, which is

quite a relief. __

Lee Busby ha* gone into his win

ter quarters.

MORTGAG!

VERONA

Health of the communitygeneral?;

good, except colds.

1b~
horses killed some time during the

night of last Friday or early Satur-

day morning-

Miss Dfucy McElroy, who is living

-wil^Mrr-and-Mrs^J^ T, Robertsr ha*

been quite poorly and is reported nj

better. '

The thermometer stood at 16 be-

low zero last Wednesday morning

which is the coldest of the past win-

ter.

^Considerable moving going on th*s

winter and will be many others n

March. [
—

The farmers are on a stand as to

whether to pitch a large crop oftobac-

co^or not.

Rev. R. F- DeMoisey, of Walton,

filled his appointment at the Baptist

ehurch here'last Sunday

Blanks for the above kgals are on

sale at the RECORDER Office at

the following prices:

Thousand . .

—

H

undreds—^—

^

. . $15.00
-.—^—$ 2.50

Fifty . . .
.' $ i-50

Single Copies, eacn 10c

or 4 for . • . . 25c

LOOK AT THE PRICES ON FISItAIR FLIGHT TIRES
|

6-ply

129x4.40 7.55

2^x4 .50 =Sf=*0©

30x4.60 8,30

r-jy5.0th".^^^..7....--,9.80
T0xX0FT3. 10.10"

f.OxG.OO .7Z3TT2.60
5r00 ..,=

4-ply

5.60

e.2S
—

6.31 _
g.OO-

—

•-

8.1o

i^x& 8 ply -Truck..;'.-.

t"2x6—8ply to fit 30x6 Rim
19,45.

27.80

t WiUard Batteries, Alemite Service. Batteries, Starters, Generators

• Rebuilt and Tested. AAA Serv'ce Day and Night

BOONE AUTO -,

Phone 7$ Florence, Kentucky
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Mrs. Wm. HigginsMs spending thi

week with her son Oscar Higgins and

family, of Hamilton, Ohio.

Mason Shadier, who has Bpent tho

winter in Ohio, was greeting his ol 1

friends and former school-mates Mori-

day. He was the guest of J. G. Lau,

Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc
Fertilizing Limestone Dust

i: Erlanger Branch Covington Prices 1

*
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"her

prayer service at Florence. All are

cordially invitee to attend service*

Thursday evening at Erlanger.

Willis Berkshire wife and son Ga-

len, of Doroth, Ave., . visited her

father. Mr. Steve Robbins and daugn-

t«r Nellie, of'.Hopeful neighborhood.

Lawrence Bryn's and family spent

the past week with her parents Cha3.

Aylor and wife of the Dixie High-

way.

John Tupman of Burlington pike,

called on W. F. Grant and wife last

Thursday afternoon. .

Harold Smith spent the past two

weeks with Edward Shinkle and fam-

ily of East Bend bottoms.

A large vowd attended the play

given by the wS-4i. A, of the Grange

Hall neighborhood Friday night at

the Florence Catholic Auditorium.

Little Aleen Sayre's of Latonia, ik

spending a week with her aunt Mrs.

Mary Sydnor while her mother is 1

1

"the Tiospitar

Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck left re-

granddaughter, Lucy Ella Aylor, of

Covington, on the way to a complete

recovery from her recent operation,

for appendicitis at, the. Booth Mem-

orial Hospital.

. Miss Rosetta Criswell and brother

entertained at dinner Sunday a few

of th*»ir boy and girl friends.

Albert Wilson and wife called on

Mfrand Mrs. O. R. Ossman Tuesday

night of last week.

James Rice and family spent Sun-

day with Shelly Aylor and family.

Mrs. Ella Weaver called en ^Miss

HattIe~Smiih Sunday^morning.

Mrf Robert Aylor spent Sunday

with his brother Shelley Aylor ad.1

family.

Elisabeth Rouse, daughter of Wal-

lace Rouse and wife, is just recover-

ing from a bad case of chicken pox..

«Hrs. Etta, Tanaer called on Mrs.

Ruth Busby last Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilson enter-

tained a mHftbgf of •friewd* at-dinn^M^

last 'Sunday.

Miss Emelyn McCord spent lastjgripP6

Saturday afternoon with Miss Laura

Mae Matthews.

Rev, Alexander, of Carlisle, Ky

,

will preach at the 'Christian churcn

here Sunday morning and evening

February 2nd. 7-

Mrs. P. T. Biindley is spending a

few weeks m Cincinnati.

Mrs. Susan Ryle is in Erlang^

with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ryle.

Herbert Kirkpatrick and wife an
entertaining n~ new daughter since

Friday the 24th.

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire-spent Sundav

with Misses Corda Early and Elizi-

beth Walton and Mrs. Cora Stott.

Clifford Hensley and ISdward

Lyons were in Cincinnati Monday.

-"Mrs. Laura Scott Chambers is in

Walton- with her son C. Scott Cham-

bers and family

Those who filled their ice houses

last week were B. H. Berkshire, Mw,
Byrde McCord, Mrs. W. T. Berkshire

Earl Walton and John Klopp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Berkshire le't

Sunday for Columbus, Ohio for a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Max Grid-

ley.

bisch for dinner Monday^evening.

Mr. and Mr8
s
Thornton, son Rob-

ert, daughter Glenna and frienl

Mary Laubiach, attended a basket

balf game in LudlowMonday nighfc

A little daughter was born to Mrs.

John Lewis, wife of the pastor of the

Methodist church at Christ's hospital

en Friday morning Jam 24th.

James Pettitand Les Sorrell at-

tended the Post Legion banquet Jh

Covington, Saturday night.

Mrs. Cora Stephens is confined to

her home on Bank Lick street with

The second Educational Course .n

Ectension from University of Cincin-

nati began Tuesday evening Jan. 2°..

with an enrollment of 20 Boone ani

kttk GhfOr -K4©pp~a«d~ Mr-^ and MiuryJrjinceB^CkJi^^ her jas

Mrs. Wilson White -spent Saturday the guest of the family.

Kenton county teachers. Dr. Shame

has charge of the course which mee ;a

at the school house each Tuesday ev-

ening at 7:30. T!<.3 course is open cor

enrollment until January 29th.

The Florence Glee Club which wis

organised several weeks ago, will

meet Wednesday evening At 8 o'clock

at the Christian church. The club'

started with 20 charter members

both old and young, and has grown

in the short time of a few weeks to

about 65 members. This club is fj*

those who enjoy singing, regardless

of age, size, pfofessloV or religious

beliefs. Jtist come OILout and join the

merry Singers. —

-

Mr. and Mrs.- Glenn Ewing, of Cov-

ington, were guests Sunday, of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ewing of thj

Price pike.

Miss Frances* Blankenbeker, of

Hamilton" College, Lexington, was

home with her parents over the week-

end. She~had-her room-mate Mi«

FLORE NCE T HEATRE
Florence, Kentucky

WILLIAM 1
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FAST, FUNNY AND FURI0U6—A HAINES COMEDY HIT

DONT FORGET IT IS

PRIZE NIGHT
SEVERAL PRIZES ARE TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE

SATURDAY, FEB. 1ST

Adults 25c. Children lir
t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

of Covington, Kentucky

Largest and Oldest National Bank—-—__

in Northern Kentucky

N. W. Cor. 6th and Madison

The

Do you have plans for the future of your family? You can save

them much grief, responsibility and many controversies." You can

guard them against bad advice and protect them against aim-

less and reckless lives. You can help them much if you will.

All that is necessary is to make a will. The settlement of es-

tates and the administration of trusts has become so complicat-

ed that special knowledge ani experience is required. this

bank; is the logical Executor or Trustee for yottr will. It can

act in any county in Kentucky.

Call and let us assist in arranging your affajrs for the future.

Without -cost or obligation, wo are glad to make suggestions

which will help you in preparing ypurwifl. ; . r*
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Dr. J. G. Famish i» now locatci

fn our town. We consider him quite

an acquisition to our community.
J. F. Blythe won the horns at the

shooting match over in Kenton conn-.

ty the other day. He excelled several

of Covington's crack shots, killing

29 pigeons out of 31.

Mr. Frank Critter desires to sell

his farm.

It is said that fifteen large loads

of tobaeco passed through town-last

week, pnroute to the city.

PUttsbarg

Miss Nancy Jarrell has been quite

sick for several weeks and is no bat-

ter at this writing.
,

George Voshell has sold his to-

bacco for twelvo and seven cents, be-

ing the highest price paid for any in

this section.

~ A very lively debate was held in

the school house last Saturday night.

The questionrResolved that there 4a

more information to be gained from

--books than travel, was affirmed by

Dr. H. Jarrell and C,. Hensley, and

denied by Prof. 0. Snyder and Prof.

S. W. Tolin and others too numerous,

Mrs. F. Ridded and daughter. Miss

Hettie, left yesterday for Jackson-

ville, Florida, to visit Mrs. M. A. Fos-

ter, Mrs. Riddell's sister.

C. Li Crisler, who has been pro-

prietor of the Boone House for the

hurt 17 years, will move to Coving-

ton, where he will keep a boarding

house. Mr. and Mrs. Crisler hav.

many friends in thisjsounty who wiU

be sorry to see them leave the coun-

ty, and who wish them abundant

success in their new home.

Mk® Beasts Berkshire enttftifttned

the following friends with an ele-

gant dinner Sunday: Misses Alice

Cloud, of Florence; SSheba Roberta,

Olga Kirkpatrick, Fannie Bruce, Kih-

tie Gaines, and Messrs. Hubert Wal-

ton and W. D. Cropper, of Utzinger;

William Carpenter, of Sparta, Galla-

tin county ; H. G. Blanton, of Brian-

get; A. B. Rouse and Edwin Gaines.

Utlinger

•L G. Wfllw~bW

W
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FOR GOOD CREAM
The premium of 8 cants a potrn t

which creameries are paying foii

quality cream in 47 western counties

in the state is aoding thousand* !»f

dollars a year ta farmers' incom **,

according to "a survey made by J. '»

Barkman, of the dairy department *'

the College of Agriculture of

University of Kentucky.

He.found that of the 2,B°1 1\>

THE COURIER JOURNAL
STATE SPELLING BEE

Eiekty-Tkr** Conntie* Enter Spoil-

Don.Id McW.in. Director

Late entries in The Courier-Jour-

nal State Spelling Bee are Fayette,

Scott, Pendleton, Muhlenberg, Lyon

poles for

pounds of cream purchased last yea:

in the 47 counties, 1,405,671 pound*

were of premium quality -and *••

brought 8 cents a pound abort* the

regular station priec. This menus

that farmers who produced goc \

cream and deliver it promptly re-

ceived $42,170 more than they wo..' S

have received for common cream.

The Bxpariment Station in coop v-

ation with purchasers of cream *.Tr»

years ago introduced the four-di/

grading plan, in an effort, to stint 4

late the productio- of better creu-n,

from which superior butter could b»

manufactured. Manufacturers agree .:

to pay a 8-cent premium for go »u

cream promptly delivered.

The plan was tried" out in five

counties, beginning in March, 192?.

Eighty-two buying stations in Spen-

cer, Bullitt, Nelson, Hardin and La-

rue counties were the 'first to ndopc

the- plan.' By Dccenrhftr^JMfl^Jih&

A pnrahrad HalsitsHiiFilaileii

owned by the Gray-Von Allm*r»

Dairy in. Oldham county recent 1 /

completed a year with a record of

971 pounds of butterfat and 28,143

pounds of mUk - ""
'

fanner. Is phwal^g to .so v

m acre* to gjaao Isgumc mixture

recommended toy IpW eonnty agent.

Several ©the* farwiw wll aow If #*»

J 50 acres each.

to mention. Decision" in favor of the

affirmative;

r Florence

Abel Carpenter has purchased of

Mrs. Francis Price 50 icres of land

on the Lexington pike, opposite the

Rankin farm foij $30 per acre. It

cost $125 per acre 11 years ago.

Charles Woodward, who went t >

Texasjibout a year ago, returned la.-t

week.

John Northcutt has rented the old

Jerry Carpenter farm.

The Carpenter boys John, Eli ani

Everelll, relumed from their western

tour last Friday. They visited Kan-

| S8S| Texas and Missouri, buying ....a

furnishing 100 poles for the tele-

phone line from here to Bullittsville,

and will.aoon have them ready.

Fr«d Pfalagre f plowed his gsrrip o.

HEBRON THEATRE
and Laurel counties. School superin-

tendents in these counties have

agreed toTioTd bees and" select cham-

pions to participate in the State Spel-

ling Bee as representatives of their*

counties. These new entries bring the

total number of counties entered to

eighty-three.

Second and third-class cities will

be allowed to send representative*

too the State finals to be held in

AprW. Cities which have accepted

The Courier-Journal's invitation t>

send representatives of their school

systems are Newport, Ashland, "Mays-

viUe, Frankfort and Owensboro.

Counties not entered in the Bee

arei Carlisle, Hickman, Fulton, Cal-

loway, Taylor, Grayson, Simpson.

Hart, Metcalfe, Monroe, Carro'il,

Gallatin, Kenton, Jessamine, Casey,

Russell, Clinton, Pulaski, HcCreary,

Roockcastle, Jackson, Owsley, Clay,

Knox, Leslie, Harlan, Letcher, Pike,

Floyd, Martin, Lawrence, EHfott.

Menifee, Rowan and Carter.

Next Saturday

l£atifa*.*Um BRONCO"
2-Reel Comedy<,"-'.

Ik,"

ADMISSION— \dult. 20c CUHlsn Its

Show begins at 8:15 o'clock

Baby's no
Trial to me

during the recent season of fine

weather, for which he will be re-

warded with early vegetation and

mellow ground.

Miss LiMie Graddy has returned

home after a protracted visit in ani

around Lexington, Ky.

Rabbit Ha«h

Bert Scott tock his third degree ir

the K. of P. lodge last Saturdaynita.

Lute Stephen*, Maggie and Bert

Scott and Colin Kelly, visited Delia

Wingate and Alice Scott, last Sun-

day at T. C- S. Kyle's. __ __

plan ^ad been adopted in all "the

western counties, a total of 636 sta

tions joining in the plan to encour-

age and pay for the production ©"*

farm ln~the~TaTte? stateT^tir Fettis4 iously ill at this writing

b^ter~cTeam
The survey indicated a steads

growth in the percentage of prem-

ium cream. While slightly less than

half of the cream produced in tha

47 counties last year was of prem-

ium quality, .a check of the months

of September, October and Novenii

ber showed that more than half of

the cream delivered in those months

commanded the extra price.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS

If you have not paid your 1930

John Calvert is nursing Lucien

Calvert, of Rising Sun, who is se,--

• county, seven miles from Sedalia.

The farm contains 360 acres, is wed

Improved, and cost $9,000.00. They

expect to move about the first- c*

March.

r
FORTY YEARS
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Misses Luia and Minnie Ryle re=

turned home last Thursday, after a

two week's visit with their cousin,

Miss Stella Rice

MisTTGlora" octie ana two grumei*

entertained the young folks with a

dance last Monday nightrAll report-

ed a pleasant time.

COMMISSARY

Vrjgnd*. in this community were

sorry to hear of the untimely death

of Mrs. William Sneiling,.aj^extend

clog license, do so at once, as I have

been authorized to have warrants is-

sued against all owners of dogs who

have not paid their 1930 tax. Under

the 'new law these cases will be tried

by the County Judge or you will be

indicted by the Grand Jury, so come

to the County Clerk's Officejit once

and get your license, or I will have

warrants issued against all owners o*

dogs who have not paid. This wiJ

save you trouble and expense, as the

lowest fine is $14.80. Time is past

due.

J_ BEN FRECKMAK,
Agent for Kentucky.

to the family their sympathy

Mesdamos Franklin Huey and J.

B. Walton were in Covington and

Cincinnati shopping one day last

week. v

A\V

K? vi

When the children "get on

your nerves" you need KAR-
NAK. Days that housework

seems a burden, and any
time when you are "out of

sorts" this BOTTLED SUN-
SHINE puts you back in fine

spirits) Just one spoonful of

this DELICIOUS blend of

fine herbs, rootSt and barks—
and I» mild mspc h— you
feeling like another person al-

together. It's NATURE Un-
failing. And utterly harmless.

Learn to - lean on KAR-
NAK'S gentle stimulus when

=zm•y> m

"you are the* least

activates every organ; helps

ina perfectly natttral manner
tomakethem function asthey

ought. Appetite improves;

food AGREES with you.

Sleep in sound, and you wake
up refreshed. Young and old

are helped by this scientific,

true tonic. At all druggists,

in a BIG bottle.

Boone Rogers gave a rabbit roast

last SatUfday;5tB*t. ItwaB well at-

tended and highly enjoyed. C. L.

Crisler was master of ceremonies.

Sheriff Beall has been scarcely able

to get about for ten days on account

of an attack of the grip.

Attorney Stephens was the first to

appear with slsigh and bells this

winter. He was gliding up and down

the pike and ariund town quite mer-

rily for a while Thursday,

Miss Jessie Gienn returned home

Jast Wednesday from u visit Lu her

nephew W. G. Glenn, of Walnut

Hills, Ohio.

Limaburg

O. P. Tanner has la grippe.

Uncle bames Delph is able to be

out again.

SAYS KENTUCKY COULD
PRODUCE MORE MONEV

^Bees are gathering onlyTthout

tenth of the nectar available in Ken-

tucky, according to Prof. W." A.

Price, state entomologist and head

of the department of entomolog

and botany of the Experiment Sta-

tion.

Although Kentucky has many nat

nral advantages, production is 'lower

hers than in neighboring states. Illi-

nois, for instance, produces $4,000-

000 wdrth of honey annually, com-

pared with $bl).UUU to *b0,ttO0

Mrs. Lulah Walton spent Monday
and Tuesday with her daughtii

Mrs. Orville Rice.

William Snelung's sale was well

attended and things brought very

good prices.

Mia&Jlora Arnoldjcalled jojjl Mes-

dames W: M. and J. B. Walton Sat-

urday afternoon. .~

Orville Rice and John Edward Wal-

ton sold their tobacco on the Coving-

ton market this week.

No Doubt :

There Is a MnneheRter sexton who
believes in accuracy, as witness this

entry: "Died. — . male; aged three

months, unmnrried." Which lentil no

World's Pictorial Npwb.

RADIATES HEALTH

Onnie Rouse ia gettting along nice-

ly with the measles.

f John Aylor, who has not been able

to be out for several days, is im-

proving. _1^_ ;

"fin

boy,

home

__ Petersburg a

Price Gibbs, a real live cow

from Kansas, is visiting his

near here. ;r —
r~'

-

~

Eel. Rice is the champion lamb

raiser *of the county, especially 6t

th^*orth~c*d, Ed. is business from

away back.

W. Tr-Grisler has bought J. Frank

Grant's interest in the store here. It

is. said that Mr. Grant^will be a can-

didate for Auditor of State.

Kentucky

Up-to-date methods of beekeepinj

and legislation against fouLhrooi

and other diseases would greatly in

crease production, Prof. Price be-

lieves. Complaints received at the

Experiment Station indicate thu-

diseases which should be eradicated

are tending to make beekeeping un-

profitable.

The causes and treatment of thes*1

diseases will be the subject of talks

at the meeting "of beekeepers to be

held Thursday, Jan. 30, during the

annual Farm and Home Convention

at the Experiment Sjtation.

Prof. Price will be assisted in th<a

program by Prof. V. G. Milum, sec-

retary of the Illinois Beekeepers' A C

sociation and instructor in apicul-

ture at the University of Illinois.

The program will include topics

touching on practically every phase

!of wintering, spring management

BOONE CIRCUIT COURT
Cornelia Yerkes, Admr. Plaintitf

^Versus
Ithamer Yerke et. al DeferrtimTJ

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der b! sale 61 the B00B6 ClrcUl.

Court rendered at the December

Term thereof 1929, in the above

cause, I shall proceed to offer foe

sale at the Court House door in/ Bur-

lington, Kentucky, to the highest

bidder, at public auction on Monday,

the 8 rd day of February- 108 0, at 4r

o'clock p. in., or thereabouts beinv

County Court Cay, upon a credit of

6 months, the following described

property to-wit*

Lying and

BOONE CIRCUIT COURT
Florence Bldg. & Loan Ass'n Ptff:

Versus

A! Girton, et. ai. 1 Defendant

By virtue of a'judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court

rendered at 4he December teriii

there 1929, in Joe above cause I

shall proceed to" offer for sale at the

Court House door m Burlington.

Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at

public auction on Monday, the 3rd

day of February 1930, at 1 o'clock p.

m„ or thereaoouts (being C >unty

Court day) upon a credit of 6 and

12 months, the following described

Dealers in High-grade Coat sa^Buttiters* Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coal Docks— Southern R. B. and Dixie Highway.

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7384

-ERLANGER; KENTUCKY

Tn Petersburg

a certain

as Lot

Judire L. H. Dills is very sick «itjuage u. a. *
and treatment of diseases

s writing. When he recovers suffi- a"Q t ™g» ^n ^ ^^ (

"cient, he will takelTtrTp to

Springs^ Arkansas.

Brlleview

Ten cents is the highest price pail

for tobacco thi» season, in this vi-

cinity.
~

Thomas Cowen and George Piper

of your town have bought the stock,

end rented the building for one year

of the F. C. A. of this place, ani

will take possession on the 4th >

*

next month..

^A. F. Lerch ha* bought about 80,-

000 pounds of tobacco, and & paying

jrooA prices for good tobacco: Jo*.

Lillard 8,250 lbs., raised on 4 acres;

B. H. Grant delivered 18,000 poundi

at an average of 7 * cents per lb.

The funeral of Miss Roxie Walton

took place at the Baptist church to-

day, the 27th. She died on the morn-

ing* of the 26th, and Although her

death was expected, it-caused man/

sad hearts in this community.

I1U Htouuvii. --

An e ffort -will be made to_reprgan-

ize the Kentucky Beekeepers' Assoc-

iation, which nas held no meetings

foro several years. Legislation in t

interests of beekeeping will be

cussed.

dis-

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth** Attorney

LAWYER _
Will practice in all Court, of the

15th and 16th Joduciol District.

701 Coppin Bldg. Tel. Cov. 1418
' Covmator Kentucky

Win.low * Howe Teh S«

CarrolltoB. Kentucky

being

Boone County, Kentucky,

Lot known and described

Thirty-Five (35), on the official plan

and plar orsald Town^^to"whichrre^

ference is her^oy made as part

thereof.
~

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with a im-

proved security bearing legal inter-

est from the day of sale, until paid.

and having the force, and effect of a

judgment. Bidders will be prepa--

ed to comply promptly with these

terms. ;

R. E. BERKSHIRE,
Master' Commissioner B.

« i i '
~

-
i

*

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

NORRIS, BROCK €0.
Union Stock Yards,

CINCINNATI. - OHI6
TELEPHONE* WEST S86*

property to-wit

A parcel of real estate situated in

Boone County, Kentucky, in the Sub

division of Nonpariel Park, and det

ignated on the plat thereof as Lo-.s

Nos. 86,87, and, 88, and being on the

East side of Sanders Drive, said plat

~belng~TeTorded in Deed

Page 278, of ,the pecorcjs of th

Clerk of the Boone County Court a

Burlington, Kentucky.

For the purcnase price, [ the pur

bond,chaser must execute bond, with

proved security, bearing legal inter

est from the day of sale, until paid

and having the force and effect of a

judgment. Bidders will he"prepared

to comply promptly with these term

R. E. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner B. C.

[hone Erl. 230.
No. 12 Dixie Highway,

?™*
D!™T^av mVuiiiiiiiiHiiHimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiwiMHimiiiuii

DR. KELLER KIKli i |
N>»t Door to B*nk

Hours • a m., to 8 p. m.

Open Evenings ERLANGER^Kz i

±z

T.B.Oastleman
Dentist

PalnleM Extraction

False Teeth A Spoeiolity^

With wore than 20 years Experienee

All Work Guaranteed

I MR. FARMER^-If you are in the market to sell

| yo^r farm, list voor farm with us and be pleased,

1 we wUl treat you right. We have calls and letters

1 of information about stock and truck farms, the

1 larger the list the better the opportunity you may

§ be the lucky one. Come and see us.

WM. WINDHORN
and SON JVJ

REFERENCE; Aak th* Fint Man feu Mttt

P W KASSEBAUM & SON
.
(Incorporated)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR ,

Established Jan. 1879

Aurora* Indiana ^

OLD KENTUCKY HOME REALTY OFFICE

Office Open Sunday from 1 to 6 P. M.

^luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimim

-1 —~—^^^Mi—

—
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Farm Facts

BURLINGTON AND VERONA
COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

ment programs for 1980 were plan-

ned in Burlington and Verona, com-

munities the past week in a meeting

of the leading farmers of these com-

munities.

A community poultry tour to study

housing, feeding and management
problems, demonstrations in turkey

iernest,

lespedeza, fruit, swine sanitation, D.

R. I. Ass'n work, tobacco, farm ac-

count records and 4-Hclub work were

included in the Burlington program.

Mr. F. ft. Rouse reported past demon-

stration work had shown that alfalfa

could be successfully grown in the

community where lime was applied

•nd that this was a paying crop. Mr.

Joel Gray reported the 20 yM model

poultry house was highly satisfactory

and could be recommended to all

poultrymen interested in building a

new house.

The-IwO program for Verona com-

munity included fertiliper and crop

rotation study of alfalfa growing,

pasture improvement, soy beans.

fruit, sheep, Korean lespedeza and

4-Hclub work. Pasture improve-

ment, increased yield per acre of al-

falfaand Korean lespedeza are to re-

ceive special attention during, the

year. Common lespedeza was consi

dered worthy of being recommended

for al pasture improvement mixtures.

Interesting discussions and exper-

iences are brought out in the com-

munity meetings. Similar meeting.*

will be held at Constance at 7:45 p.

m. February 8th; Union l:00p. m.,

February 8tto., and at Petersburg

6745 p. m., February 11th. Everv

ne interested in the above meetings

is invited to attend.

N OT I C

E

The Boone County Board of Ed-

ocation will re-eive private bids for

-the Kensington School House and

grounds until 10 o'clock a. m., Feb-

ruary 10th, 1930. The right is re-

served to reject all bids.

* D, H. NORRIS, Supt.

"RIPPER** BILLS
(Continued from First Page

State park.

The Senate has voted .down a res-

olution offered by Senator N. TJ.

Bond, Madison county,- that would
have prohibited introduction of bills

that would add r^ad projects to the

State Highway pr'i.iary road ays

tem without tSe"c7mselrS"oI~QierState

Highway Engineer

Representative Denny P. Smith,

Democrat, Christian county, -has

thrown into the House hopper a bill

which he claims is designed to econ *

omize the operation of State govern-

ment. The bill seeks a new set-up

of government ' organization and
der for gash aU 0T ,0

W-W, what he-TWma t'useless-^p;
„ ^ b ^

offices.

The Chief Executive, under the

bi 1
! would be vested with the power

of appointing the Attorney General,

Secretary of State, State Treasurer,

State Auditor, S-ipt of Public In

'truction and Commissioner of Agri-

culture. The bill, if passed, would n »

.

become effective «ntil 1932.

A special committee of the House

and Senate to investigat activities

of the State Highway Commission

ana th State .Highway Departmht

was called, for in a resolution intro-

duced in both Houses. In addition

the Kentucky Progrss Commission

and the Howard Textbook adoption

Law were the targets of measures

hand's

DELINQUENT TAX LIST

For delinquent state county and
other taxes for the year 1929. AH
property advertised in the name of

the owner of property on ^uiy 1st,

1929.

The undersigned L. T. Ut» Sheriff

of Boone -County, hereby
tice that he will, in compliance with

Chapter 168 of the Kentucky Sta-

tutes and the amendments thereto,

sell at public auction at the 'Court

House door in Burlington. Kentucky
on Monday February 8rd, 1930, bi-

tween the hours ef 12 Noon and 2

p. m., to the. highest and best bid-

nuch of the

Assessor in

his tax books for the year 1929, and

levied on by him as Sheriff against

lite peiaiMt uauicu aaa lOi lfi.3

amounts set out herein as may be

necessary to pay the state, county

and other tax assessed and levied

against the same, together with

the penalty, cost*, advertising and

commission due thereon.

Reference is made to the original

assessor's books at the Court House

in Burlington, Ky., for a full and

more particular description of th«r

coming from the hands of foes of

Governor Sampson and the adminis-

tration.

Representative P. Tyler, Munford,

Democrat, Union county, and Sena-

tor Gates Youn<r Daviess County, in-

troduced the .resolutions in their re-

spective branches of the General As-

sembly. Aud&^ef the books? 4nvest>rK
op€

'
" C

gation of all circumstances surround

ing each road and bridge project, po-

litical activities and anything else

the committee saw fit to inquire in-

to would be within the scope of the

probing bodyr~A-report on the Com-
mittee's findings is required March :.

_ The first move to check political

activity by appointive State Officials,

members of State Board and- Com-
missions and their employees flare 1

up in the House when Andrew S. W.
Nickols, Democrat, Nelson county,

Currer dl Ives Prints, Silver

Cups, Bottles and old Furniture of

all kinds. Call, or write

WALKER'S ANTIQUE SHOP

Introduced a~biTrirT the House pro-

viding penalties for political activ-

ties.

Under provisions in the bill mem-
bers of boards and commission ani

their employees would be forbidden

to engage in political activity and se-

em pt to. influence legislation at con-

ventions, party caucuses, in the pri-

mary and general elections and "n

and arouttathe General Assembly.

The bills introduced by those who
carried out the policies of the admin-

istration two years ago have aroused

those who came here expecting to

engage in a heated battle with the

one time Sampson backers.

The final outcome of the measures

designed to strip ~Governor Sampson

of the appointive power that he has

property herein sc*> ertisdd to~»vrpo
r
3T

__ BULLITT9VILLE
Hardy, Ewing, (N. R.) 312a 361.60

F, 100a "
82. GO"Rogers, Emma F., 100a

BURLINGTON
Evans, Chas. D. Sr. &Son 10a 42.39

Federal Land Bank 103a
Garrison, R. C. (NR) 92a
Landrum, W. L. 100a

CARLTON
(NR) 1 lot

"

60.67

180.86

52.23

15.10

FARMERS KEEP COMPLETE
FARM ACCOUNT RECORDS

Approximately 20 leading Boone
county farmers will keep complete
farm account records in cooperation

with the county agent and the Farm
Management department of the Col-

lege of Agriculture during 1930.

Ms. Joel G*ay, Robert YoueH, W<1-

RoubO ) Benjr

Stephens, Smith Bros., and Maurer
Bros.,, of near Burlington and P. ->*.

Maddin, Wm. Whitson, G. C. Ran-
som, O. K. Powers and J. A. Harris

of near Verona have enrolled in th?

Kentucky Farm Account service for

1930. This number of farmers are ex-

pected to be increased to 20 during

the next two weeks. . . .

"•

The above farmers will keep com-
plete farm accounts during 1930,

take and . beginning and closing in

venloxy and with the cooperation, of

the county agent and the Farm and
Management 'department of the Col-

lege of^Agriculture will make a com-

plete analysis of the year's farming
business. The farm account books an'l

the farm management service will be

rendered free of charge only where
the farmer agrees to keep complete

recordfiLBS listed in the farm account

project.
*

SHOULD CULL DAIRY COWS
From 5 to 10 per centof the low-

est producing dairy cows can be cul-

fedHfronr the dairy -herds

CONSTANCE
Cetton, Marsh \11 6a • 18.53

Jones, B. R. 1 lot 17.92
Cosling, Mary'lria 14.76

Gordon Souther 109a $99.90

602 Main St., Covington, Ky.
(

heretofore enjoved will be interesting

to watch. Friends of Senator Young,

FLORENCE
Acree, Elmer 1 lot 40.70

Caldwell, J. H. (NR)'lots Nos. 63.54
< Carpenter Sub-division iL&L
Campbell, -Eugene {NR) Kentoboo

Ave. 35.35

Clark, Chas. E„ (NR) lot 96 Non-
panel Park 5,83-

Elliott, D. R. 1 lot,

Division

Herbert, G. A. 35a

Hughes, A. P. (NR)
iel Park

Hunter, Reuben 1

Park

Marksberryf Or G.

Marksberry, G. W.
Riley J. T. 5% a

Sargent, J. E. (nr)

Seever, Arthur lot

iel Park
Shaffer, Geo. (NR) 4

ter Sub-division

Bradford Sub-

23.83

91.69

1 lot Non-par-

3.7?

lot, Non-pariel

27.21

3 lots 2i=29

5 lots 220.68

^4.14

6 lots Devon 6.66

No. 187 Nonpar-

47.01

lots, Carpen-

8.84

Shears, Lee 1 lot Bradford Sub-div-

ision 5^94

Summey, G. A 1 lot No. 51 Non-
pariel Park 38.60

Tanner, B. C. acres (now owned by

causing any serious shortage of dai> «

products, according to Mr. O. E.

Reed, ChiefJof Bureau of Dairy In-

dustry, of the U. S. D. A- »n a« ad-

dress to the Nebraska State Dairy

Association meeting held at Lincoln,

Nebraska on January §th.

Boone county .dairymen selling] FOR SALE^-rTwo horse

cream at 37c per pound will find that"

this is a much needed condition for

their herds. It would help lower th-j

cost of production to some whero

near 37c per pound and better, a«J

care can be~given to the rema^m <g

cows in the herd to make them st :
!l

more profitable.
~
r^Ne~da1fym6n am~Tu1r~t^e~7ggjWjg
"from his herd without definite infor-

mation as to what each cow indivi 1-

uxvlly in the herd 'K returning. It is

_can not be figure j on the total re-

turntum on the milk check. The

cheapest and most efficient means

that this information can foe secure 1

is thru the dairy herd improvement

association.

Tnose dairymen who are inter*

ed in knowing more about the work-

ings of the dairy heriLJinwrovejnen*,.

association plan are urged to get in

touch with County Agent H. R. Fork-

ner.'BurHHgtori Ky., or with Mr. N.

G. McConnell, tester of the Northern

Kentucky Association.

WALTON—TOWN
Conley, Celia »NR) 1 lot 3.30

Dixon, Mrs^ Anna 1 lot 38.05

Haney, Mrs. Grace (NR) 1 lot 10.60

Johnson, H: S. 1 lot 21.30

Rust, 8. K. 4 lota —= %^i-

WfWWfcflfcâ M^^WW^WiWWWMWWfr

iSIFIED ID!

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER of

Modern Howes. For a Mg saving

see our plan* and get speeia

prices. C. A. MoKibben, Florence.—Ky. Dorothy Ave. Phone Ft wenc*
40. , ; o7Feb pd

FORSALEi—Six \Aoats—will weigh

about 100 pounds. Claude Wilson

Wtftoii, Ky., R.
?

D.* 2. ItC

FOR SjALB—-Fofrd Coupe, Ford Se-

dan »ild-TChe^rolet Coach. J. R.

Efldins,, Burlitagton, Ky. .!—
ltp'l

FOR SALE—fresh.Jersey cow, third

heifer calf. Price right. Call or see

Geo. Griffith, Limaburg, Ky.
'

Bird of Pr«y DUay»«*ring
Tlie InmmergeJe*. the largest Euro

pean bird of prey, formerly found from

the Pyrenees to northern Asia, la now
nearly extinct. ___________

m m * m m m

WANTlD-JParm h|pd for dairy and

generai farm work. House and gar-

den furnished. E. J. Aylor, Bur-

lington, Ky.rRTTXnS. ofeb6C

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf—
also some nice heifers to be fresh

.in spring. Leslie McMuUen, Bur-

lington R. D. 2. ltpd

FOR SALK~-»r:r«ah 4e_h9S_js_SL and.-} . . teln

Where are you going? Pm going

down to the Walton Fdd Mills. 1 see

where they have adopted the Cash

System; where we can save froom 10

to 20 per cent on- every dollar's

worth of merchandise we buy.

PRICES REDUCED
"TJiameiMl Block CoaT, less than 2 V*

per cent, ash, more heat than any

other coal, delivered at Burlington

$7.00 per ton. Flaming Arrow $6.50

ipe rton. i

|
scratch Feed 100 &«.
Cracked Corn 100 As.,

t

Grit 100 lbs.,

i Oyster Shell 100 lbs,,

Meat Scraps 100 lbs.,

I Unique Mash 20 ya protein

Ground Ooats 100 lbs.,

Shorts 100 lbs.,

J

Wheat mixed 100 lbs,,

I Wheat Bran 100 lbs.,

1 Cotton Seed Meal 41 per

calf—cow is heavy milker. A. Al-

loway, Burlington R. D. 2. ltpl

FOR SALE—Five year old Jersey

ence, Ky. ltpd

FOR RENT—Five room hefuse in He-

bron, Ky.; Electricity, iarge gar-

den, garage, hen; Mouse, corn crib

and stable. Apply to Benj. Pad-

dack, Hebronr Ky. ltpd

j
Oil Meal 100 lbs.,

'

Old Shelled Corn per bu.

i

New Ear Corn per bu.

No 1 Cnti* ___t 36 Ott ,
p»r h»

l Yellow Meal from old corn $2.20

j
Horse & Mule Feed 100 lbs., $2.36

j

Big Bone Dairy Ration 100 lbs $2.50

Sweet Clover Dairy 100 lbfl. $2.2ft

j

Big Bone Hog Ration, the best made
100 lbs., j4*, $2.40

i Tankage 65 per cent 100 lbs. $4.00

wagon, one No
plow—hillside plow. Hubert White

Burlington, Ky„ R. D- 2. ltpi

WANTED at once several reliable

and energetic men, with cars, wh">

-r-j 'Choice Table Meal 100 Ibs^,
sJej1*—rMd4Town Talk Flour 24 lbs.,

—
$2.75

Indiana Queen Flour 24 lbs.,

Ohio River Salt per bbl.,

Ohio Hiver Salt per 100 lbs.,

Block Salt 50 lbs.,

Old Hickory~am6ketr~saTr- lO-pouTST

understand farming, to " canvass

farm trade, booking orders for

Spring shipment on Fall terms of
rpaymehti—Nd—investment or pre-

vious experience necessary. Splen-

did opportunity and a steady per-

manent income. * Exclusive, terri-

tory rights aTnTilrlwing accpurirT

The Lennox Oil fk Paint Companv
Cleveland, Ohio.

oFebl3 pd

can

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Erlanger Citizens Bank, Paintiff

Against ?

Bertha N. Reagan, et al. Defendants
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned will hear proof-on._______

against the estate of the late C. W.
Reagan in the office of the Circuit

Court Clerk In the Court House, at

Burlington, Ky., on' or before 1:00

o'clock P. M., of Monday, March 3rd,

1930. All persons having such claim-;

will please present them properly

proven before that time.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C.

Where Quality Tell, and Price S«1U

A pre-season

those interested

Boone Circuit- Court-

MIKE
announcement

in raising mules.

MIKE is one of the biggest an I

best Jacks that has ever been brought
into Boone Gounty> Ky. -He is 1^
years old, standsl6~~hands high, has
an exceptionally large head and ear.

with the big bone that makes a real

mule sire. He is stabled at the far n

of A- Dringenberg, Jr., located be-

tween Florence and Limaburg. Come
and see~him. We invite inspection.

A. DRINGENBERG, JR.

HAROLD BEEMON
o7Feb 3t pd

4

BUYS

3 POUNDS

HILL'S

NOBETTER

COFFEE

Paid. The Best on Earth

A Trial Convinces.

GE0.W.

fflLLMQ.
GROCERS & SEEDMEN

COVINGTON, KY.

White for Seed Price

List

A Penny Pott Card will

•ave you Dollars.

mmm

L. K. Lani*don) 164.70

who has introduced bills that would

take the appointment of the State

Highway Commission away from the

Governor and hand it ,to Senator W.

A. Yates, Democrat, Barren county,

President Pro Tern of the Senate,

declare thajLhe..(Senalor Young) Is

out for revenge.

Senator Young also introduced

measures in the ..Senate J,hat jstouidj

take from the Governor the appoint-

ment of the State Tax Commission

and place it into the hands of Miss

Ella Lewis, Secretary of State, Miss

fewisr_»;-arDeni««ra^irnni .-Leitc.br

field. • *

The third "ripper" bill introduced

by Senator Young would wrest con-

trol of the State Board of Charities

and Correction-? from Gov. Sampson

and turn it over to Clell Coleman,

State Auditor. Mr. Coleman is ft

Democrat from Mercer county.

Chief interest in political and gov-

ernmental circles here has centered

around the "ripper" bills, the reso-

lution calling' foFan investigation of

the State Highway Department, the

measure to investigate . the State

Textbook Commission and the reas-

ons for the sudden turn on the part

of members of' the General Assembly

once open supporters_fit ihe_Sampsoa

administration^ - • —

A measure is being framed, it was

learned here this week, that wouii

place the appointive power of the

Stale Highway Commission in tho

hands of the Sinking Fund Commis-

sion The Commission is compose!

I of Governor Sampson, Clell Coleman.

State Auditor; J. W. Cammack, At-

torney General; Miss Ella Lewis,

Secretary of State; and Mrs. Emma
Guy Cromwell, State Treasurer. This

bill will be sponsored by those who

believe that the weight of appoin-

tive power on this large portion of

the patronage plum should not oe

laid oh one shoulder. /

Wilger, J. J. and Ashcraft 1 lot No.

184 Nonpariel Park

(NR)
8.12

Williams, O. (NR) 2 lots 166-137

Carpenter Sub-division 3.78

Windhorn, Mrs W. and Mrs. Woerrde

Weber Sub-division lots No. 16,

15, 17, 18, 19, 30, 31, 32, 33,

34, 36, 36, 37, 38, 39

HAMILTON
Brown, Walter (NR) 21a

Cunningham, H. D. 1 lot

Ross, W. H. (NR)' 25a

Sutton, R. L. 17a

Wilson, Irene (NR) 407a

UNION
CrowerF. R. (NRT^Oy ~

W. R. Mochabee 77a

Williams, D. T. VNR) 205a

VERONA
Daly, May S. <NR) la

Evans, Alonzo (NR) 33a

Spillman Est 13>«

WALTON
L kerson, R. B. 1 lot

Florence, G. L. la

Houston^ Jas—Est_J.„

Kampman, J. A. 10a

Kanatzar, Jas. (NR) 16a

9.70

4(93

8.13

11.81.

22.06

168.11

T0278*
71.11

112.98

3.05

20.32

69.19

SALE!

26.91

3,aa

21-2*

11.54

2.27Northcutt, Mrs M. Est. 2 lots

Parsley, Mrs. Addie 101a 170.1J

Roberts, Wm. ; lot .. 37 -84

Emil Rivard 146c $232.64

Poston, Tom (NR) 1 lot . 2.44

GEO. B. MILLER f
67 acres, four room house, 2 large

barns—will consider t^ade. for town

property.

3 acres, near Florence, 6 roe<u

house, barn and outbuildings. Price

?6,500.00.

MILLER'S DELICATESSEN
Tel. Florence 728 Florence, Ky.

30 HEAD 30

AT

CARDOSI'S STABLE, REAR 24 E. 5™ ST.
*%

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 11 A. M.
CITY TIME-RAIN'OR SHINE

I will sell 30 head horses and mules to the highest bidder. These horses are alt
oung and sound, they weigh 1000 to 1600 lbs. t right out of heA*jL-work. I will

guarantee every one, or your money back. Be sure to come and tell youi
friend. You will see the best general purpose low down chunks you ever gaw
at public auction. Lot Single and Double Harness
You know good farm teams are scarce—so don't miss this sale and date—Sat-

urday, February 1st, 1930, at 11 A. M., City Time—Rain or Shine;

LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

UNION, KENTUCKY

ALBERT CARDOSI, Prop.

COVINGTON, KY.

ft ~_
1_m_m_m_m iAMHi Ji
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CONVENT!

OF DEMOCRATIC WOMEN'S
CLUBS OF KENTUCKY TO BE
HELD AT COVINGTON JUNE
fTH^GOj^LJ»ll.l.lff, TAYLOE

S. 5. LEAGUE STANDING
Teams W
Petersburg ........ 2

Bullfttsburg —......2^

Sa,nd Run.

ROSS TO SPEAK

L
«
1

2
1

Pet
1003

©67
000
000
000
000

Uarrolltcn, Ky., May 13th—Tha
democratic Women's Clubs of Ken-
tucky will hold their fourth annual
Convention at the Summit Hills

Country Club in Covington, on June
fifth. (Covington is just across the

river from Cincinnati by highway
bridge and street cars.) Mrs. H. X.

Bourne, of New Castle, State Presi-

dent will have Charge of the pro-

gram.

On June the: ^brth-JBie_JiBtifflBaL _

Democratic Committee will also hold

a regional Conference in Covington,

and we are inviting to this Regional
.Conference—the

—

Committccwomen,

State Vice-Chairmen and Congres-

sional Committeewomen of Ohio, In-

diana, Tennessee and Kentucky, apid

also the women members of the State

Committees, County Vice-Chairmen

and officers of Democratic Women's
Clubs.

RECEPTION, THURSDAY EVEN-
ING, JUNK 6th.—The Regional Con-
ference is heing held at Covington,

in conjunction with the State Con-
vention of Kentucky Democratic Wo-
men's Clubs. While the business

sessions of the Regional Conference
~are~scheduled for June 6th, a recep-

tion is tendered by the Kenton Coun-
ty Democratic Women's Clubs to

those attending the. Conference and
to delegates to the State Convention

on the evening of. the 6th at Summit
Hills Country Club in Covington.

There will be a business session

on each day at 10 o'clock a. m., for

all Democratic women, a noon lurichT

eon, which is open to both men and
women, and afternoon session.

The Kenton County Democratic
Women's Club will be hostess to all

Hebron , .:,

Burlington ^IJjf'JrL'Ljfr

BullRtsvlUe .....1...,. ,0

Bollittoburg took another game
from Saad^Rdh last Saturday after-

noon which was featured by heavy
hittihg. Wee*BulMtasbtjaEg twirler.

him, but was touched freely at times
thereafter. The teams were tied at

16—all in the ninth when Yates
doubled and was driven home when
Grant singled to right, making the
final score 16 to 15.

' "1"" Batteri««

Bullittsburg — Bice,.. Campbell,
Carr.

- Sand Run -Cave,"Hodges, Fleek,

and D Cave. ...

Special Section Reserved

For Chiidrens Pictures

To feature Big Edition

After playing*, the .regulAtion -tftH^

tance Burlington ' add Bullittsville

found themselves deadlocked in their

game at Burlington. _The game
called at that point on acount of
approaching darkness.

ENTRANTS

IN HORSESHOE DERBY COMING
IN RAPIDLY — HOWEVER.
THERE ALWAYS IS "ROOM
FOR ONE MORE'-LISTS CLOSE
MAY 31

HISTORICAL EDITION INCOM-
PLETE WITHOUT PHOTOS OP

YOUNGSTERS TEN YEARS OF
*

AGE OR YOUNGER SHOULD
SEND IN PICTURES AT ONCE—
SUBSCRIBERS TO GST COPY
OF EDITION FREE

An Historical Edition men as is

being prepared hy the Recorder
would certainly be incomplete with-
out"aTsecfidn devoted to the boys
and girls, because twenty-five years
from now those same children will
be taking their rightful plac«r:~as
leaders in this community. It is hop-
ed that this Edition will be treasur-
er SSu viiUcu liiaiiy years as ii, will

be doubly valuable to those repre-
sented in its columns,. —
fTThe parents of infants or older
children up to the age of ten years
should, by all means, send in such

pictures at the earliest opportunity.
An ordinary snap shot will do tf no-

ohotoeratilk is
. avattaHl* ««#»

there are several children .in a
family, a group picture of them will
Le most acceptable, however we
would prefer that no older members
of the family be included in the
group for use in the special section

devoted to children. If any family
wishes a picture of the parents-an i

children together we will be glad to
print it in the regular section of the
Historical Edition.

This children section should be or.

3

of the most interesting in the whole
edition but the Recorder must de-
pend on the cooperation of the par-
ents if this part of the history is a-j

big as it should be, so all parents are
again asked to rush the photographs
to this office. • -

In answer to many inquiries the
Recorder wishes to state that all sub-

scribers to this paper will each re-

ceive a free copy of this big Histor-

ical Edition.

A number oTnrdditional

haveheen received tiiis-week~fer~the--

nrst~cWnty wide horseshoe tourna-

ment ever to be held inBoone coun-
ty.

As announced hut week.the en-

tries will formally close at g-Vctoc*
Saturday evening, May 31st. So h ! J?™*"

™th
A
a» att*ck of »PPf»dic

will be seen that the time is growing "Jj
Mr '

T

and Mr* Cre" and '•*
short to "get your name in the not."

j

W«" £
Lm^S9h^ at th

f.
"?••

It is planned to start the nWhes ot i J"
1* the ""^unate young tadjrhu

[been making her home in that city

appemngs
While visiting friends -in

renceburg, Ind., last Sunday Miss
Mabel Cress, daughter of Mr. ani
Mrs. Calvin Cress, of Burlington, was

Usju familiar, he said, and brought back
ma.ny memories of days gone by. Pe-
culiarly enough, and truthfully, all
of these points _ were, within three
hundred yards of Burlington.

The Waco Cantaloupe Growers'

Association will, obtain Beed from
the Rocky Ford Cantaloupe Seel

Association in Colorado.

may be holding back due to the fact
1 Geo, 9mf

' Monday extern >on.

ope*

A

OF DEMOCRATIC WOMEN OF
BOONE COUN.TY SCHEDULED
FOR NEXT SATURDAY—MRS.
CLEEK URGES ALL WOMEN TO

COURT HOUSE

that an impression has been gaine-i .,

in some manner that there would be

an entry fee demanded. If such ifthe
Mr8, Carri* AJford, nee Porter,

case the Recorder desires to correct !
an*ived Friday from Louisville and
is enjoying a visit here with he.*

auntTMrs. Carrie P. Riddell.

Howard Kelly and son, Virgil, of
Florence, have completed a new con-
crete sidewalk in front of the home
of Mrs. Lelia Kite on south Jefferson
street. «

'

such an impression. If the reader

will refer to former announcements
m this paper he will find that it has
been said that no such fee would be

required. The tournament is abso-

lutely free, to anyone desiring to com-
pete.

So far there have been fifteen en-

tries received and it is confidently

expected that when the entries close

'

there~will be at least forty contest-
j
were calling on friends here Sunday

ATTEND GATHERING AT THE ]
»nts ready ** «°- No one is barred

, afternoon. Rev. Allen recently ac-—it is all for sport—so come on in. cepted a call 40 the Christian church
Some of the best pitchers in the at Walton and will assume the. pas-
county are yet on the outside, temp/ torate there in the near future. He
orarily at least passing up the orf- 'wflj n,0Ve to Walton with his family

.Rev. Sam Allen, wife and

While engaged in the Sunday
school game between Bullittsville and
BurJLngton last Saturday afternoon

chW3$l&Hijr^^iaif :$n?
so severely Sunday morning thaJLhe:
was taken to Cincinnati for an X-
Ray picture, fearing that it might oe
broken. This fear, however, prov-
ed to be unfounded as tile picture
showed it to be a sprain. He was re-
turn^ to his home, but it will be
some time before he will be able to
bear his weight upon it again..

•a.

$2.00 Per Yfew NUMBER M
Leaaw Standing

Teams W L
Belleview 4

Walton ...... 2
Burlington .......8

Hebron ...... ,.t

Petersburg „.l

Rabbit Hash. 1

_I.*»*-*;«--"'r>

1

1

2

2
2

Pe|
1000
067
067
600
S33
333

Franeesville'

Last Week** Reeah*

Burlington 6 Francesvill«

Hebron a

Belleview-T Walton 3
Gimei This Week

Rabbit Hash at Burlington
Walton at Petersburg.
Hebron at Franeesville.

Belleview draws Bye.

TENDERED FLORENCE HIGH
SCHOOL GRADUATING CLASS
BY PARENT TEACHERS

. CAR STOLEN
A Chevrolet coach belonging

Robert Clore was stolen from
parking place in Covington"
Monday. Mr. Clore,

The Flsrwwe-Pureat and Teachan

quet Tuesday night in honor of the
graduates of 1980, the Board ef Ed-
ucation and the teachers.

Following were seated around the
beautifully decorated tables: Miasms
Dorothy Zimmerman, Francis Ren-
nacker, Evelyn Tanner, Rath Tan-
ner; Messrs. Rolt. Aylor, Fret
Scheiffle, Lewi* Higgtns, Praf. A. M.
Yealev. and Mrs. Yealev. Mr. aai

Chas. Tanner. Mr. and Mr..
J&.
its

last

who lives in
Burlington, uses a car to' drive to hi* **** Mrs.James Pettit, Mrs. 'Saran

work in CoviHagten
ted soul

each day. The,
car was located south of Latospa late

Tuesday and, when claimed by Mr.
Clore, was hot damaged. The gas
tank had been drained.

EXERCISES TO CONCLUDE GRAD
UADING FESTIVITIES ATB.H.
S.—CLASS NIGHT ADJUDGED
HUGE SUCCESS ~ REV. MAR-
TIN PREACHES FINE SERMON

began with the class play on Friday

and Saturday of a week ago, contin-

ued this week with the baccalaureate

sermqn on Sunday evening and class

night Tuesday. The conclusi© - was
scheduled, to take place with

v
^ti*nb*r»*

commencement exercises tonight

lTh«*«dajk.41I

HrsT
Iloyd Ayror, Mr. and
Eneas, MfTi

Mrs. Albert

f Dringeh-

Hney, Mrs. Alice Wolfe, Mrs. M .

Laubisch," Mairlon Sullivan, Lucille
Taylor, Alice Lucas, Sarah McCar-
dle, Evelyn Aylor, Dot McHenry,
MaTjorie McKibben, Mary Higgina,

Dot Sullivan, Helen Elliott, Kathryn
Bethel, Sarah Miller. Mary Laubisch,
Glenna Thornton, W. Trylittg, Law-
rence Aylor, Robert Stevens.

Committee in charge—General
Chairman Mrs. Chas. Popham; Co-
workers Mrs, Clarkson, Taylor, Wes-
sler, Sullivan, LaiL VH& Mark*h«ir>,
Higgins Sayre, S. Marksbeinry,l An-
derson, Leidy and L. Tanner.

~

Most popular gbtl and boy in the
Florence jffihool were Hehtn E^igtt .

and Fred Scheiffle. Prises were
awarded these two young people.

A picnic was given the grades ef
Commencement auLivIUea,—Wfiicir 1*e tchOOl on Wednesday at Dfcrie

Park. Running races were a feature

of the day and prises were
Elizabeth Zimmerman, J. B.

Allen Holtzworth, Fay Wolfe,
Lunsford. Duane Reeaer. Marion Sul-

livan, Nevel Hoffman and Joe Dring-

J
*,_One it

Eleven trucks have been occupied
since Monday hauling gravel from
BelJ«yJej »nd which is being spread I beautifully decorated atageLThe ten

sojn40ii-the East Bend road south of here members of tho olttlu, includimg no.

itorium

—Revr R;^B; Martrni pastni'-of Hhn
Erlanger Baptist church, delivered a
moat excellent sermon to the class

and one which many claim one of the
best of its kind ever preached here.

Rev. Paul Gillespie, of Erlanger, pro-

nounced the invocation and benedic-

tion.

The program on class night proved
to be highly interesting to the large

Crowd that attended. The class made
a most pleasing appearance on the

According to announcecment ra

ceived from ' Mrs. Emily Hughe*

t, Chairman~-of-the Boone Coun-

ty Democratic Women's Club, there
j,,

will be a call meeting of Democratic

women in Boone-eopnty-te be- held

at the Court House in Burlington on

Saturday May 24th, at two o'clock

Central Standard time.

Mrs. Cleek desires to impress that

this meeting absolutely is not con-

fined to" club members, .but i» eord-

ially opened to any and all Demo-
cratic women in the cophty. She is

joined by other prominent women in

the party in urging those who come
to bring with them their /neighbors

and friends

portunity to win the silver horsfeijaome time this summer,
shoes to be donated by the Recorder

" »• •"••-'• \ journeyed to ueueview, wnere renv
Stating that THIS MEANS YOU^^^ Tom CMon-^Aftw >

the
-

she further announces that' topics* of

general interest will be discussed

In order to clarify any misunde^^^J&ory^Tjaesday afternoon .jflte

standing that may arise from the fact

that there is an announcecment o*.

the Democratic Womens State Co.i-

vention in this issue Mrs. Cleek wish-

es to stress that this meeting be not

confused with the convention. This

will be strictly a Boone county meet-

ing."

Repeating—t-the date of the Boone
county meeting is May 24th.

Lloyd Kelly Jones, son of M-.

and Mrs. John U Jonas, Jr., of Un-
ion R. JL X, recently purchased a

4«H Jarsey calf club heifer from E.

Y. Randall A Sons, of Burlington R.

D. 1. -
.

The heifer is of good type and
carries some of Mr. Randall's bam
blood lines. Dam having mad* a goo 1

record in the Northern Ky. #
Dairy

Herd Improvement Association. Mr,

Kelly is planning on building up a

purebred Jersey herd thru his 4-H

elub work.

to the successful pitcher.

The Recorder is sponsoring this

tourmamnt for no purpose in the

world except to promote the sport

for those who like it. The editor

couldn't throw a ringer with a barrel

hoop and therefore has no personal

motive except to see 'the affair thru

on the, square. The least any man
can do who likes to pitch horseshoes

is to enter; f *'.

Last Sunday morning Albert Pet-

tit and Lloyd Weaver, two BurUng-
toh pitchers who claim never to have
suffered defeat in a' dual match,

journeyed to Belleview, 'where Perry

3hooks
J
.into them'

Wednesday
13 games to 12,

Since' writing the

list of entries has been increase!

from fifteen ^° twenty-six.

P. S.—Since writing the above

four more have come in. Getting

-J •

MARY BESS CROPPER HURT
IN AUTO CRASH WEDNESDAY

hot now.

Send in your entry blank for the

Beeae County Horseshoe Tourney.

Ag Miss .'Mary Bess Cropper was
retunning from Covington about
10:30 Wednesday morning her car

crashed into a large car which was
going north. The smash damaged
both cars considerably, while Miss
Cropper was cut about the face,

though not seriously. Miss Cropper'*

mother, who was with her was un-
injured. The Michigan man left his

car immediately after the wreck and
had not been located by officers an

tins goes to press. His wife remained
in the ear. Reports indicate that

Miss Cropper was on the right side

of the road, but that the crash was

News of the death of Mrs. J. W.
Snyder, of Detroit, was received by
her friends and relatives here last

week. Mrs. Snyder, whose maiden
name was Bolen, formerly resided in

Petersbrug -before moving to De-
troit She was a splendid christian

character and loved and admired by
everyone who knew her. A tribute

to her memory, from a friend and
associate of .many years standing will

be found in another column of this*

issue. Her niece, Mrs. Herbert Sny-
der, attended the funeral services in

Detroit. \

Senator S. W. Tolin spent the,

week-end with h\* danghhtr. Mm.'
Robert Gaines and Mr. Gaines) in Er-
langerT™

It is said that as soon as this road is

finished the trucks will place coat
on the Belleview' pike. Both of these
road improvements are badly need-
ed.

Rev. and Mrs. Traynor, formerly
of Petersburg,

where Rev . Traynor

boys and four girls, were attired in

the class colors of Green and White,
while the class motto, "Green, but
Growing," was, set out in the color3

and displayed at the rear of the

stage. However, the manner in

whjeh the members of the class car-

e^rieennut their individaal-parta—was-

was the pastor of the M. E. church,
attended the class night program at
the auditorium here Tuesday even- J4
ing. They were accompanied by
their som-in-law Rev. Paul Gillespie

and wife, of Erlanger. The Traynors
are new located at West Liberty,
Kentucky.

not in keeping with the "green.'

tiori contained will

those"of today* but

those of tomorrow.

XPwSPMPPlB

COUNTY GROUPS

EVINCING SPLENDID COOPERA-
TION IN PROMOTING CHILD
WELFARE WEEK CAMPAIGN-
TO huh n SCHOOL IS GOAL.

'-Louisville, Ky„ May 18— (S;

Splendid co-operation in the
ization of county groups that w4Q
co-operate with the Kentucky Chil-

dren's Home Society in promoting
its membership
Child Welfare Week, Jane 1-7, hi

being accorded the Society through-The program included a prayer by
,

James Smith ; History, by Lucille
' out the *****' •«ording to announce
ment made today by the Rt.

.

A. B. Renaker spent Monday and
Tuesday at his farm at Sherman,
Grant county, where he was having
some improvements made. J. J. Kir,<-

patrick was in charge of the. work.

The county road crew refloored

the bridge over_the first fork of

Wooiper creek on the Belleview pike

last week. This was a much needed
improvement, *nd it brings to the
mind of one who travels, the road
that two -or three more on the same
road could stand it, that is, if the
county can stand to do it. *S

;
-—^—

-r^-*-

—

Read all the ads in this, issue of

the Recorder.

Rev. L. A. Fryman, who closed a
series of meetings at the Methodiat
church here last weeevyery magnaa-
imously returnee, the entire financial

proceeds gf the meetingjje-the church*

treasury. Rev. FrymapTwho is from
Warsaw, Kentucky, held a very in-

teresting meeting, and made many
friends and admirers while here.

C. A. Fowler embarked upon a

reminiscent journey Tuesday after-

.noen of this week and visited a num-
ber of points which had held an im-

pelling charm for him in his boy-
hood days As is well known it bias

been only within the last few month*
that Mr. Fowler has retired from ac-

tive life and since his retirement
caused hy the north.,betmd ear hold-Jfrew tiwjgUer/ipoat last January he
ing the inside, which Is the left at ! has planned almost daily tot make
this turn.

'

this Journey. The places looked most
"

—
!

- - -
"

John W. Hogan, of Covington,
made the Recorder office a pleasant
call on Monday of this week. Mr. Ho-
gan is several years past the four
score mark, but still appearsijexcep-^
tionalJy hale for one of his age.

ed years.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday school at the regular time
with fifty-four present

Don't forget Ordination Services
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

All members to be ordained be sure
and be present. Everybody come and
spend the day and attend all the sell

vices.

LEE NORA AC1A,
Correspondent.

Rice; poem, by Msry B. RouseyCor-
net Solo, by Reuben Kirtley; Pars-

ing of the Class (a very unique and
interesting stunt) by Cline Vice; the
Dramatization, of the Class Colors

and Motto, by tile entire class; Claw
Average (also unuaal) by Prof.

Mairsall E. Hearin;,A Duet, by Vir-

ginia Yelton and Marie Underbill

;

Prophecy, by Wallace Ryle; Gifts, by
Franklin Maurer, Will

f
(very clever)

by Stanley Ryl *.

The program concluded with a
song by the class. The words of the

song, composed by Misses Yeltoa aai
Underhill, were set to the^ melody of

tile popular Stein Song. Mrs. M, A.
Yelton wasist the piano, performing
as always js expected of her, most
cleverly.

BANKS SPONSOR

4TH CLUB CONTEST

The Boone county banks for

past four years have been a
tr ph ies to the 4-H community
scoring highest in. achievenlteat

work eaeh year. The superrishagT ef
the community club contests bstasf

under the supervision of the

agent.

A survey of a number ef the
banks of the county the past week
revealed the fact that this work, fas
considered very much wqrth while

and that the banks were willing to

cooperate In the club contests again
this^ year. Thro these club contests

the project coaapktieas have

m

Charles E. Woodcock, of
state chairman of thf campaign.

Chambers of Commerce,
teacher associations, women's organ
izations and vario^affaislL's service

clubs in various cities and towns
have volunteered to aid the cam-
paign, it was said and tbejM^ititffe..
cation that the Society will go fax
toward its goal in enlisting «nodgS
support through its new member* to
build a much needed school, an iso-

lation cottage for aub-qprnWL^ chil-

dren and improve the- existuaf; water
system of the heme attLyjalnn se as m
to insure janadeou at*.& supply*'
in case o| ire. r

"

:'
-

* *'

Recent aett

State Assoc

trf •"

Associat
""

!%*£-.

to^twa
der te swell the

that wffi be cafe

wise a»» te he.

tan' von&f

itt^mijimg MMHH faaaesj MiigssjasajgtfHMaalMaBjBMiBMa^aaaa^ ^

^
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Tmrmrrms ,* r r

true, tKat we make our own oppor-

tunities and if.ue TniveTHi spifftTtKe"

intelligence and the driving will to

succeed there are as many opportun-

ities now as there ever were.

"The only difference between one

INTERNATIONAL MISUNDER-
STANDINGS

American motion pictures go into

every corner of the world. It is in-

creasingly difficult for picture pro-

ducers to make films which wiTT not

give offense somewhere. National

pride is hurt when the people of any

*»ee^er country are depleted in char-

acters which are offensive. The Brit-

ish, public protested against "Broken

decade and that which preceded it is

that the opr srtaiiitaes •** of » dif-

ferent kind, and every man must

find out for himself what the new

kind is. A newspaper man once ask-

ed the late Russell Sage, who died in

the ea/ly part of this century at the

age of 90, whether there were as

many opportunities then as when he

was a young man. He said there were

more, and when questioned as to

what they were he answered that he

bad. found there was good money «o

be made in buying and selling raiF"

roads'

Blossoms," in which English people

were thrown in a derogatory light

"Street Angel" has been held by

Mussolini's government to be uffeii-

sive to Italians. The French think

they were insulted in "Beau Beste."

Russians say that "Volga Boatman"

misrepresents the Russian people,

There were riots in China over the

"'thief of Bagdad" and "Welcome

Dinger" in which- the vilians wen
Chinese. . ,

It' seems to be true tbatttie only

people who can be portrayed on the

screen in vicious or criminal charac-

ters are Americans, if the movies are

Rut bow is the young man oTlo-

day going to get the opportunity to

buy a railroad!" asked the reporter,

^re h* ain't smart enough to find

'em, he ain't smart enough to make

mone* out of 'em," said the.old man,

with a grin. -• j

The reporter went away convinced

that he had been, "kidded." Buy &Mr

sell railroads! What an old fogy Rus-

sell-Sage was, not to realize that the

railroads were all so tightly held

that nobody but a multi-millionaire

could deal in them. But less than

twenty years later the Van Swerin-

gen Brothers of ClevelandTstarting

broke into the

railroad business and in tern years

ters are »«^r"'T^r without a penny,
to escape censure somewhere or oth-

, htniness
e, But in that case what of the im- ^Ico^Te owners of a ^
icans which they convey to the-^mmu^^-J——__ ômmiwl0 || ap

pie of other countries?
State Comlnerce Commission

proves their plan, will be the onlv

ftgrorttiy—g - film wao obowa in
^^ in Am8ylta-^^I^t^nng=feoda- -the^^d

France in which a Marine in mca-
coast to Coast. They did not bewail

ragua is made to say that he and his ^ lacfe of pportanity, but went

comrades are there to protect the in- ^ ^ found-their opportunity,

terests of big business. Numerous
The other £&y A p, Qia«nnini an-

pro^QBts against, this film were piade
|ced

'

th^be-jaaa-J^tiring. from

in i

Sunday
Schnnl
Lessnn

JESUS DESCRIBES THE FUTURE
OF THE KINGDOM
*Mat£Kew 26:1-18

During the morning of that ta^t

Tuesday of His ministry Jesus had-

•necessarily been on the defensive as

Saririueees. Herodians and Pharise-33

heckled Him while He sought to

teach in -the Temple courts. It may

have been for the usual noon siesta"

that He withdrew with His disciples

to the Mount of Oftves, just across

TnTTtearorTvaTIiy, He could not ft—

in retirement for crowds thronged

Him at every turn.

That afternoon His goodby words

were spoken to the populace, for He

never addressee
1

the crowd agairi. It

is natural in saying farewell to think

forward to the time when we will

meet in further fellowship ^With

those from whom we at% now sepa-

rating. Jesus did this very thing.

However long it may be, this earthly

life is only the threshold to the ex-

istence that is eternal. During the

afternoon hours the Teacher turned

tbeirHottention to facts in>e future.-

The theological name for "last

things" is Eschitotbgy and tjhat title

can be turned to in a Bible Diction-

ary for more specific instruction. At

yri'ui'B fce «»»"" """ —

'

HOUnced -w<K—t*e—«aa—n:w>""h
to the authorities at* Washingon,

busines8 0T{ his 60th birthday, early
« . v:_j ik.t t^nu vora nnwpr- * ji i. :_ „ -f».iiitwho replied that they were power- j^" '

He started work in a fruit

less to stop its presentation. Doubt-
g
f -^ Francisco atrthe age of

less it will be shown everywhere, in- ^£lve At 34 he had started
where the f

usually three gallons. Scatter thinly

over the infested land, using 5 to 10

pounds-per acre. Use in the evening,

as the worms feed at night.

The real problem of control of .

cutworms is_a_xulhiral...one< accord-

ing to Prof. Price . The wor

this time read Matthew 25 and 26.

These teachings can well be called

"The Prophecy," in distinction from

"The Sermon en^fche Mount,'L--Mat-_r

thew 5-6-7.

Letters which come to Query Col-

umn, which the writer Conducts. ;n

Christian Herald, indicate that mul-

titudes are eager to know more- spe-

cifically about the state of the soul

after the death of the body, recogni

tion of friends in heaven, the .gen-

eral judgment with the related re-

wards and miseries. It is natural *o

EEuav~in
~~~

ff<*raTii' t» when—about—te-

vive the winter as small larvae
jn^ ejnrnpj^of

J

-

"IF A MAN DIE. SHALL HE
LIVE AGAIN 7'

th^
11,0

fBankVlttaly in that city. At fifty

Jpac now have especially t . iV - *.nii;n~ Head of the

gras's.The eggs of many species are

laid in grass land, where the insect.

develops and attacks crops planted
j

It is the age-old question, asked

thereon. Hence one of the best meth- ! at the side of every bier.

ods of avoiding damage by cutworm*
j

And what can one say in answer

is to rotate crops in SUChTi manner ; it?
~——-

—

that Corn is not planted on sod land, |
Every one of us is taught in child-

unless it has been broken^arly in the hood to believe In God and an after

eluding Latin-America,

now have especially ten- 1 wag ^ controiling head of the

^A^I^t^l^ ^^ largest chain' of banks in .the world.

'

Cfairaini found hie^pgortunity where

others, less, keen, had declared there

were no opportunities left;

America has always been the Land

of Opportunity. It is still the Land

of Opportunity and, please God, it

will always be the Land of Oppor-

tunity for every man who is intelli-

gent enough to recognipe Oppor-

tunity when he sees it and industri-

ous enough to work out his own des-

tiny. •

all or during lat summer.

i^ • *i**"t<\r'

'

»m™ . as__an_

d. on- them.

lfo> intelligent American believe?

that we have any imperialistic de-

sires toward South America, but our

neighbors down there do believe that

we have, -and anything, however tri-

vial, which tenos to foster that be-

lief, is a stupid blunder, if nothing

worse. .

.

If people everywhere were gov-

erned by reason, and thought logical-

ly they would understand that -

life-T>_

"The world just bappened," say

some men. "It created itself through
COMMISSIONER'S SALE, ^operation) of natural taws."

BOONE CIRCUIT COURT] But wno Q fr whaf established tbe

Plaintiff 1 n^tural laws andseTtHenTTo operaT-

verss i

Kate Aydelotte

Vs.

Emma Shottsr et-al

ing?
Defendant

j
When you ean -dump a load of

By" virtue of a judgment and or-J bricks on a corner ot, and let me

And if there be a Personality in

the universe—a God—what kind of

God is He?
He must be at least as good as you

nr T Hp could not have made us

better than Himself. The worse Wi
not create the better.

A^»d if-He is a good God,— ia-it

reasonable to suppose that He wouH
have planted in human hearts tbis

unquenchable yearning for immortal-

ity, and left' that yearning unsatis-

1tedT-
—

—

: r "

You and I would not have done so.

Go where you will, from the most

savage race to the most cultured, you

will find that same instinctive assur

make a long journey and it is in or-

der to think also on the facts injh^

Tulura
"

life-

Jesus made it very clear, and oth-

er Bible references are equally di-

rect, that there will be a Second Con

ing to this earth. This is a basic be-

lief for- all Christians and-natjnaere^

-
screen presents fietion, nu t facta. But

the vast majority of screen audienc

es, including-our own,- do not rea-

Bon. They are governed by their

emotions and beliefs, and they be-

lieve that what they see at the fflo-

KLPORT CUTWORM

And that is, after all, the most uer-

tous charge against the motion pic-

ture. Its capacity for impairing the

morals of the young is trivial com

INJURY TO CORN

rnReports of cutworm injury to co

are being received at the ' Experi-

ment Station of the University of

pjgaIJfjnot_ literally true^jg^atjgagt, JK-CTittnAyr-TheseTrests-appear near--

a true representation of tbe life and
Jy evnry spring, anu =ometimes are

-crasses of people which it- portrays Inumtrous enough t- do seriou s dam-

age to young corn, ^t.jury is usually

worse where corn l?s been planted

on^ sod land.

Where there is much damage, re-

der of sale' of the Boone Circuit
j ^tch them arranee themselves -into

Court rendered at the April Term
| a house-when yo.i (in empty a I ance that death is not the end. Would

thereof 1930, in the above cause, I
; handful of springs and wheels and; a good God plant that assurance in

shall proceed to offer for sale at the
; screws n my desk, and let me see his creatures merely to ™« tn«";

Court House Door in Burlington.
, them gather themselves together in- _ \\ ithout immortality the world »

Ky., to the highest bidder, at public :
t0 a watch— it will be easier for me 4 an answerless r^dle. We. a«..«»rn^

auction on Monday, the 2nd day of t0 believe that all these thousands of :
we struggle up through slow years

June 1830. at-4 o'clock p. - ju., «lTAVOrlds could haye-been created, bal- I of development; and just as we

thereabout sbeing county court day) ] anced , and set to moving in their, have reached our highest point
thereabout sDemg couniy tuun uay , i anced, and set to rauvtng i« »»v« » —

*

- -

upon a credit of 6 months, the M-
| "parate orbits, all without any d.-' UsCfUliWsH-w.B ai B tut off.

, , j :v_j k„ +«^4f. .. .„.„„: '^_„ „*. „u It is hard for me to bel

ly for those who make this a central

teaching in their denomination. As

tFe^TnffT^«aroent-pf<ri5heirie? "the

coming of the Messiah, so the New

Testament tells of His Return with

glory and full rule on the earth.

To make the matter as clear aa

possible a parableTs" used which sets

forth most familiar facts, for the de-

tails of a loeal wedding were known

to all. The groom was having hi?

bachelor dinner with his friends. A

group of women prepared to meet

the men on their way to the brides

home. It was night and all would

need burning lamps to lighten the

way and to add to the celebration.

While waiting for the men to come

that way, the "t*m virgins" dozed oiL

Then there was the outcry, "Behold 1

It is hard for me to believe in a

,„...,,.,. jntelli- j universe that made, itself, and that

Florence, Boone County, Kentucky.

'

in m universe, then the uni- ruthlessly casts away itsL most pre-

Bounded on the north by the lands ^erse has created* something greater
|

cious possession — human personal-

lowing described property to-wit:
j recting intelligence at all

Lying and being in the town of. Moreover, if there is no

iif_I—B. CastlemaT

the lot of the Christian church; on.'
f%an Itself—for it has c reated, yoi

pared with its capacity for implant-
planting ^ the only ,emedy, accord

:__ i.„i;„fe aKmit. life and people „ , ,,. » t>^;,.o UaaA ning beliefs about life and people

which are selojom more than- bal!

true and frequently totally false,

A LAND OF OPPORtUNT^r

ing to Prof. W. A. Price, head of

the department of entomology. The

work of the cutworm is of such a na-

and me.

the south by tbe Florence and Union
j Ig it easy to believe that a uni-

HTgbway; and on the west by the lot verse without personality cuuldHtave

of Kate Aydelotte and being the
j
created U8 who have personality?

same land conveyed to Jacob Shotts
j

jsn
»
t js eas i e r to believe that our

by deed recorded in Deed Book Q,
| per80nality is a little part of the

Page 576 and Deed Book U, page 191
|
gfeat pervading Personality that has

there being excepted tfierefrom the
r

creftted
-
nd now permeates the uni-

lot conveyed to Mallissa Aydelotte
j

by deed recorded in Deed Book 31

ity.

It is easier to believe that ifSbind

the universe is a guiding Intelligence

o f whose personality my own is^—

a

tiny- spark that shall not go out

while He lives.

If I cannot prove that this is so.

neither can amy one prove to me that

it TsTnbTscu

the Bridegroom." There was orderly

confusion while lamps were trimmed

but consternation on the part of

those Who found they had no oil to

replenish the lamps that were going

out. Some things^canffoTbe borrow-

ed in a crisis and eternal salvation

is one. Those who were not ready

learned, too laTe, that "the door was

shut." ,

The hour for the return of Christ

to. this earth is also uncertain. Scrip-

—ture tells of related events, but even

Jesus declared the time was only in

the mind of the Father. In all ages

u* wie m"»"» - -- - page 492; which is now owned by
j
Qg^,. McMullen ct al. Defendant

ture that irreparable damage„ often _ %^^ydelottef-*M said deed being.

has been done when it is discovered.

No adequate control tueasurea have

It is the fasion to lament that

there are no more opportunities left

for the - adventurous young men. ,

cutworms is of short
been the fashion,

j^.^ J^ ^ ^ form>

been, worked nutfor extensive plant-

tings,

By virtue of a judgment.and order

el record in the, office of the Clerk , ofs^^ f the Boone Circuit Court

of the Boone county Couix

That has always

Every generation has its
_
quota o^

j™£^£^n9 ~£fa^ the damage,
j
arid "having the force and effect of a

youngsters who bebeve that m tne
^.^ ^^ .^ thg^^ t0 trans-

1 judgment. Bidders will be prepared

"good old days" all a man had to do .

ntgd ^^ com promptly with these terms,

to gain .fame or fortune was to fare
,

,

T

sho
P
ulT escape damage * * BERKSHIRE,

forth into the world and take

rendered at the April term thereoi

For the purchasel
price, the pur-

|
jQ3o,-in the above cause, I shall pro

chaser must execute bond, with ap- h.eea 't offer for sale at the~Court

proved security bearing legal inter-
|
House j)oor in Burlington, Ky., to

est from the" day of sale; until pai 1,

east corner of S^tt street, thence since, some have prophesied the ex-

-outh 120 feet to the south west cor- act time ef His Second Coining and

ncr of Alley No. g; thence east 136 all: th1«-^arlT«ve-been-wrong;^
That

'eet CO ilm Huull east uunig i of Al- lit will oom i agab is ns ^ -

pick of' the golden opportunities

which were lying around loose for

the lirst comer to utilize. But in ev-

ery generation, fortunately, th'e»e is

s goodly percentage of young men

Poisoned bran is sometimes used
j

to check cutworms. This "bait is

made of 25 pounds of wheat bran,'

one pound of white arsenic or Paris'

green, two quarts of blac'.i-strap mo

BERKSHIRE.
M. C. B. C. C.

who realize what has always been lasses, and water enougo to moisten
, Vs

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

BOONE CIRCUIT COUR*

Citizens Deposit Bank Plaintiff

ley No. 3, and being Lot No. 4, as ever. But in the uncertainty as to

showTrnnthe offirial plan and plat the exact time all caft.^ prepared.

of said town which is recorded in The Golden Text is a safety exhorta-

H.T fTh!LnrScV«;ti OrHer Book N, PM5e 554, of the tion, -t'Take^ye heed, watch and
the highest bdder at g^£»g» Boone County Court Records. pray; for ye know not when the

on Monday, the 2nd day of Jt le, ^ ^ purchase price, the pur- time is," Mark 13:33. Those who

chaser must execute bond, with ap- live in constant fellowship with Him

proved security, bearing legal inter- will surely be ready. Believers, who

est from the day of sale, until paid, are meanwhile with Him in glory

and having the fr-ce and effect of a will return with Rim for the resur-

jjudgmervt. Bidden will" be prepared rection of their bodies and an earth-

Z
nt
l' • .» ; . «»th east eorner :tn comply prompily w{g&"these terms, ly reign of righteousness. Some of

Beginning at t..e south east corner
BERKSHIRE, the attendant details are found in I

of Alley No. 3, and Center street^
Thessalonians 4:13-5:11.

thence north 126 feet to the north
,

™- ^

1936, at 1 o'clock p. m., or there-

about (being Co-nty Court Day) up-

on a credit of six months, the follow

ing described property to-wit:

Lying and belmr-in-McVille, Boone

County, Ky.

PINKY DINKY FLY RIGHT ON THE CEILING By Terry Gilkison
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
R. Lee Huey, of Big Bone neigh-

borhood, pitched about 80 scree of

tobacco last Saturday. If he has luck

he will pitch 60 acres this season.

He is the largest tobacco grower in

the county, and each year is among
the first to get out plants. -—

—

W . J . Rive received thru the wail
,

the other day, a photograph of his

brother R. XJ. Rice and wife and
their comfortable Kansas home. Bob
and his wife look hearty and happy.

Jack Saadford has discovered a

den of very
-
peculiarly :marked~squir^

reH on his place. There are four of

them, and they have red heads and

white bodies.

Miss Anna Cowen is staying with

her brother, Dr. L. C. Cowen, of Rab-

bit Hash, who we are,sorry to report

very sick of heart trouble.

Union

J. H. Aylor sold one fleece of

wool, this year, that weighed 21

pounds, and a few years ago he sold

one that tipped the scales at 32

pounds. He has sheep that cost him

$100 per head

Joe Reed and S. K. Dempeey provide

the material for filling them. They

report an abundance of suitable ma-

terial in the branches near town.

They will always have sardines.

Early Monday morning Bradford

A Westbay commenced tearing out

the shelving in the room they will

occupy with their grocery, for the

purpose of" making—considerable

changes in the internal arrangement

of the room, '

Belleview .

Last Friday at 5 p. m., Messrs

Early Garden Suggestions

TOMATOES
John S. Gardner, Ky. Coll«f#

•f Agriculture)

Tomatoes require fertile .ground,

strike root all along it.

Uncle Wm. Tanner says that the

first cooking stove brought into

Boone county was purchased by Mrs.

Abraham Sansiier, and the first bug-

gy by Elder Morris Lassing, lather of

Dr. and L. W, Leasing.

James A. Huey has added 5 Here-

ford heifers to hisJierdrrThey came
from Kansas City, and they are cer-

tainly beauties.

Flickertown

Irven Rue and Elbert Robert*,

both from a distance, take consider-

able interest in our Sunday school.

Eleven wagons and fifteen horses

passed here last Wednesday on their

way to unload coal at Belleview.

James Sebree wife and daughter

ercr^Jsiting-Jim's-brother

Crandall^S Sowers, ~et Rising ^3un,

Indiana, made overtures for a trade

with T. H. Sutton A Co., and before

nine o'clock the entire stock of dry

goods and groceries had been Bold,

boxed and shipped to Rising Sun.

Sutton arid Company will continue

to deal in tobacco.

Alonzo Smith, who for the past

year has been rusticating at Jeffer-

son City, Indiana, in the service of a

Mr. Warden, filling a position

great responsibility has returned f»

his old haunts.

Mr. Dink Barker and Miss Annie

Moody and Myrtie Ryle, went~T»
Lawrenceburg on a 'visit last Sup-

day. They received quite an ova-

tion from their; friends on their safe

return.
-

The spacing of the plants will de-

. pend on the variety us«d,"on the

but the fertility_must be well baUnc-
, rfrtiigJth- of the land, and on whether

«L Land newly enriched with com- ^ -

Bd^ ^ ft
paratively fresh manure, for in- ^ « 7 _, **.

stance, may contain so much am- *»• dofte - R**1* varieties as Acme

monia as to make the plants "grow *»d Earlinana, unpruned, need no

to top," and to bear lightly and late, more than 26 inches each way, even

Well rotted manure which has lost on *°°d BTOTOd. The mid-season

much of its nitrogen, is good toma- ^aorta-Benny ^BjMrtL_ajdL_Jofaa—

g

#er

to fertiliser, but it is wasteful of >**** * *** «*«» w**~ ^t?? **

valuable plant food to let manure variety Stone, but Greater Baltimore

compost or rot Much better prac«, the le**ng canning tomato, needY

tice is to use partly rotted manure *»ore room, and it is suggested that

in sufficient quan liL^ to furnish theJjg .gig!
1 *? j*|»jd *g* *jgrL_l»

proper amount of nitrogen and pot- rowB 5 *«• •*«*• U staking an

ash and humus, and to make up the P™ning to single-ste^ are done, the

phosphorus deficiency by adding sn- rows needs be onl; 3 feet wide, an!

perphosphate. the plants set 24 inches in the row.

A good plant food application K '8 $°od practice to pinch off the

rate, for a 25-foOt square garden P**nts above the fifth cluster, to as-

space, is 10 pounds of a complete sure earlinesa and good stee.

fertiliser whose analysis is 4-8-4 The varieties just named do well

This assumes that the land is in except in gardens where the tomato

i
good garden condition from observa- wilt disease is present. In such gar-

*
tive manurings in previous years. If dens recourse must be had to usinS

CO**MIMIOf«IJt'S SALS
BOON* CIRCUIT COURT

Citlxens Bldg Aedoeiatieo Ptf
™ Vs.

John T. Riley, et al. Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sate of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof, 1930, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for safe sit the

Court House door in Burlington, Ky.,

to tiie highest bidder at public auc-

tion on Monday the 2nd day of June,

1980, «t I o'clock p. m., or there-

abouts (being County Court day) up-
on a " credit oT ITand-

fqliowing described property to-wit

Lying and being in Boone county,

Kentucky. Beginning at a point in the

Goodridge Jfrlye_js48H e 157 feet

James Conner and family, of Cov-

ington, are visiting the

Mkhael-Ciore.

fairly fresh manure is to be bad to

tie extent of usng a ton load per

100-foot square of garden, the feriuunuui square ui gwueu, v«c *»*- *-

• .»

tinier need simply ^5^ TOperpteo^ £»*»-- P**»k Beauty anA-Ponderosa.

phate, applied at the rate just given

for complete fertilizer.

All fertilizer, and manure, for

tomato

iamuy

last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Smitb-

from a horsa last Wednesday., and

her elbow hurt badly.

CLUB MEMBERS SHOW

IMPROVED METHODS

Contests are being held in 50 or

more counties to select 4-H club

teams to demonstrate improved farm

and home practices at the annual

"was throwrrK"**^^*-14
-
A total of 1&8

teams have been trained in various

counties, from which wll be"selected

the best to enter the state contest at

Lexington.

These teams are demonstrating

the~T>est methods of fitting livestock

roots are widespread and lie close to

the surface. The soil snould, however

be prepared deeply bo that a reserve

of moisture will be had. Plant set-

ting may be done with a peg, but if

a hoe is used in making the hole,

there is less packing of the soil

around it. The depth of setting

should be no more than an inch

greater than the plant stood in the

plant bed. Plants that are leggy

and slender should be laid in shal-

low trenches, With only the tips un-

buried stem will thus

Marglobe and Stone. They ripen in

the order given.

For a "pink" program, use June

est from the day of sate, until paid,

and having the force end effect of a
judgment Bidders will be .

to compij promptly with these

R. T.. BERKSHIRE
M. C. B. C. C.

DEWEY
Registered Draft Pereheron, Dwjk

Grey—4 years old.

Will make the season of 1930 at

the Milton Gaines farm near Idle-

enaige~oTT,r!fi~BHm^*^-
$15.00 to insure a living clot.

Not responsible for accidents.

For a wilt-resistant "pink" program
only one variety offers, Louisiana

pink.

— PESTS '-"'-Tomatoes—

B

uffer—xrom
onslaugts of black flea beetles and
from blight, which defoliates the

plant, resulting in sunburned fruit

and in reduced yield. The control

for both pests is to spray with Bor-

deaux_Mixture. Spraying should be-

gin just after the- plants are set,

end three times more; at interval*

of two weeks.

Cultivation should be level, and

shallow, and the soil surface should

be kept in a- dusty condition, making

it capable of admitting the rains,

and of conserving moisture from

one rain to the next.

from a stone at the point where the

Beone and Kenton county line cross-

es, said drive; thence s47 % w 209
feet; thence n42%w 627 feet more
or less to R. A. Crawford's Mne;
thence 67%w 231 feet (passing a
hickory tree at 85- feet) to a stone

on the S. W. side of a branch near
the dwelling of said Crawford;
thence s9 297 feet with a wire fence
to a post •and continuing on said

course, 25 feet further to a stone;

thence s85e 22 feet to a stone on th/j

S. W. aide of the creek road; thence
s63e WoHs-feet to a point in Rice-'^

creek, at 18 feet north of a walnut
tree; thence s8">e 263 feet to a
stake 13 feet south of a stone on -the

Boone and Kenton line; thence cosh

tinuing on the same call 336 feet

more or less to a stone on the S. E

^taW your cooienr papek

DAVID
A black Percneron horse over 16 4

hands high, weighs 1700 pounds,

sound and a good breeder, will snake

the season of 1930 at our farm w>

mile from McV.lle at $10.00 to in-

sure a Bving^coifcH]. . '

S. B. SCOTT 4b SONS— _ _
i

• Grant,. Ky^ -_-

HEH0! WMEB!
Rave buyers for large and

side of Bullock Pen Branch of Bank farms—Come in and list your farms

Lick creeks vnow Rice's creek) ; for sale _
thence n42M- w46 feet to a post at

the end of Goodridge Drive; thence

continuing on same course 439.7 to

the place of beginning, containing

about 6.64 acres. —

.

For the purchase price, the pur-

GEO. B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

Tel. Florence 728 Florence, K>.
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FORTY YEARS AGO
The Belleview base ball club

tnocked- the Buriingtoj_l*jm j>ujLiP ^ ^fapw j^ MU, th» production of
a very exciting game last Saturday.

[ nUam m .1v Aa ^ftlnn- »nd care of

Score 18 to 17 in favor of Belleview.

The same teams will try conclusions

at this place next Saturday after-

noon.

Just as we close our forms we

hear of the death of ^x-County I r
ng demonttniled~ such as the care—Judge L. II. DiHar-at—oao VcIock-h^'^^-^^,^-,..,^,^ ^, , ! , ., u ,„t ua ai_

clean milk, the setting end care of

tobacco plants, poultry housejequip-

ment, inoculation of legumes, de-

horning of calves, and the like..

In a large number of counties

good housekeeping practices are be

JCKTFftRM f"

RADIO PROGRAM

at least twice a day.

fni

^e~will be buried

a. m.

and Chas. Fimn, of

were in town last Fri-

Tuesday morning:

here to-day at 10

J. B. Tolin

Plattsburg,

day.

Gaines Rice, who holds a position

in a railroad offiee in Lexington, was

visiting his parents at this place last

Saturday and Sunday.

James Rogers, of Belleview, was

in town yasterday*

Gunpowder

The ground is still very wet, and

the prospects for the farmers this

year, is not very flattering.

Abel Carpenter is talking about

starting in a jew dwya to Colorado,

b7 tnenBick7~canrrtng"fruitB-

etables, baking, sewing, etc.

In at least a dozen counties, prin-

cipally in the western part of the

state, 4-H club members have been

trained to terrace land. A state ter-

racing contest will be held during

Junior Week.
A total of $750 in cash prizes a»nJ

a large number of other premiums

will be awarded to 4-H club mem-

bers during the week, when 600

hnys and girls will assemble at the

The College of Agriculture

give the following prograaa^from the

University of* Kentuck/^xtension
studios of station WHAS the week

of May 26. Each program wiU be-

gin at 12:46, central standard time.

May 26—Finishing Touches, Miss

Tda^HagmaiT.

HEBRON THEATRE
MAY 24

The Control of Lace and Mites, J.

E. HumphreyT"

May 28—Opportunties for Wo-

men Trained in Home Economics,

Miss Martha Riggins.

A young blacksmithlmsde its ap-

pearance at Lee Busby's last week.
"

Mrs. Noah Barlow, of Pleasant

Valley,lsT very low at tbis writing.

Uncle Jack Rouse has been very

low with pneumonia, but is recover-

ing. _
Walton

'
C. fe Dyas was elected attorney

fpr the Buil'ing Association la*t

Wednesday, and will be for the Wa'.-

_ion Deposit Bank.

Theodore Chambers has returned

from Georgetown aflm au aboenoo

-of several days.

Miss Lizzie Roberts and A. Radial

closed their school on the 16th. The

teachers gave the children souvenirs

of affections and the scholars re-

turned thanks and good will to their

teachers.

Smith & Coffman finished up an

ornate cottage for Henderson Rouse

Pof-€rittenden, last week, which as a.

looker causes comment—nuff ced.

Harry Pettit is flying around at a

fearful rate—new business. Will re-

port profits afterwhile.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
No One in this section took in the

St. Louis $4 excursion.

Last Saturday morning Mr. Henry

Hoffman -made -his* first_ shipment^of

, wool, about 4,000 pounds—a good

^^part of which was. bought at 0**f:
«^ght~c«Ita7lfFW!a«-b«y4»g-f^^

Hill, of Covington

Mrs. Lucinda Rouse* widow of

—EnshaTtouie ,^^eTrtrtOTrteep^riday

evening and died before she could

be aroused, She-ha* been a severe-

sufferer from cancer for some time.

The remains were interred in the

family burying ground on Monday.

We understand that a new enter-

prise has struck Burlington, viz:-—

The trade in fresh sardines. Tim
the boxea while

University.

Other features of Junior Week
will be a style show, sponsored oy

The Courier-Journal; a contest in

4udgingJ-xanned fruita and—Vegeta-

bles, sponsored by. the Louisville

Board of Trade, and a copntest in

judging baked foods, supported bv

HALF MILLION MORE

^^OR BETTER EGGS

Keep eggs in < Well jyemtilated

place where the temperature is be-

low 60 degrees.

Market eggs as often as it is con-

venient; two or three times a week

if possible. »
Unless eggs are sold to a hatchery,

kill, sell or confine all male birds.

Do not sell an egg you would not

want to eat.

The producer of inferior quality

eggs Is helping to keep down the

price level of not only his eggs botj'
'

r

those of his neighbors as Well. Mar-

ket demand will increase only as

quality of the product is improved.

Prices for eggs may not be expected

to increase unless better eggs are

put on the market.

Produce better quality eggs and

insist on selling them on a grade

basis. *
~

dam ge O'RrUa aad Sua CLarel

In

ii\

ADMISSION—ADULTS 20c

Grey Story

RANtpt

SHOW BEGINS AT 8:30 O'CLOCK
CHILDREN 10c

us e h s :im » i n t i i f*» * 'i*M' t'i ii »*»*

»

DIRECT TO Y
Made "RIGHT" in Cincinnati

i;
Quality \. andSpHOulyatOttr :

: : BED and DINING\Factoiy Showrooms
; \

II ROOM FURNITURE \. 1200 Wade St.
j

j
THE STILLE & DUHLMEIER CO.

| j

• v(Established 1877) CINCINNATI, OHIO ; \

, i t . H . |M{,.M ill l l"t M.4 'H"r'H''M"l"t 'iH''M II 1 1 t M « 1

1

II

I
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Ballard & Ball*rd. The state's heaRhT

iest boy and gi»-l will be selected to

send to a national health contest in

Chicago.

RED SPIDERS DAMAGE

_1_TMVERGREtNS

Kentucky farmers could increase

the value of the eggs they sell

-nually by-^4>a4f-a-millk>n dollan

giving more attention to quality, de-

clare&.C. E- Harris of the College- of

Agriculture of the—University—ef-

Kentucky. Manv more eggs would be

consumed if they were of higher

auality, he believes, and as a conse-

quence producers would receive more

money. Mr. Harris offers the fol-

lowing suggestions regarding the

production of better eggs:

Keep nests clean and gather eggs

The College of Agriculture of the

University of Kentucky is receiving

reports, of red spider injury to ever-

greens, similar to damage sometimes

done by these insects during dry

periods in late summer or fall.

N. R. Elliott recommends applica-

tions at 10-day intervals of a dust-

ing sulphur, using a tobacco or bean

beetle dusting gun. Buy a regular

dusting sulphur asnd dust the trees

thoroughly. Repeat in about 10 days,

and again in another 10 days. Three

applications should control the in-

sect.

Special treatment of trees may be

necessary to bring about recovery

from damage done by spiders. Loosen

the soiF about the tree and apply

water. Give a thoiough soaking and

repeat in three br~TduT"aayK ~A
mulch of well-rotted manure, .

pre-

ferably cow manure, well worked in-

tojthe soil will prove valuable.

Goldstream Bill is survived by J.

S. Government Stallion Young Bill.

(No. 6910. His first dam was Lady

Artiat, sire Kentucky Prince. Gold-

IFILLMORE MUSIC HOUSE
528 ELM ST.

stream Bill wad shown 22 times in

1926 and won 21 premiums. He is a

beautiful bay, stands 16 hands high

and weighs 1200 pounds.

TERMS—Goldstream will make
the season of 1930 at the farm of J.

A. Biddell, near Hebron, at $10.00

j to in8ure~a living colt. Money due

MIKE is one of the largest Jacks ' when colt is foaled mare parted with

that has ever been in this section of ! or bred to othor stock without our

the country. He is black with mealy ! consent. Lien retained on mare an 1

CINCINNATI; OHIO.

Violins, Saxophones aad
all other , instruments at

Reasonable Prices.

Come in and

M
points, 10 years old, stands 15 hands

high, has an exceptionally large head

and ear, with the bid bone that

makes a real mule sire. • Core ani

see him. He will make the season at

il^JParni^ of August Dringenburg,

Jr., located between Florence and

Limaburg, Ky., at $10.00 "to insure

#©a4j :- —

colt for season money. CARE TAK-
EN TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS,
but not responsible should any occur.

SCHLOSSER BROS.

rate of 60 tons daily in Jackson-co ,

andThe demand among-farmers Bteal

Uy- growing. Two car loads of lim«?-

stome an d eight car loads of phos-

phate have been shipped into the

county.

Facilities to load and unload mare?

brought in trucks. Pasture for -mares

that come from a distance and can-

BURG E S S
This fine stallion, well known to

every admirer- of horseflesh in this,

terrifeoryr-wtll make the season of

1930 at the J. A. Riddell farm, near

Hebron, Ky, burgess is a magnificent

grey individual, weighs 1800 pounds
j S

i HORSESHOE ENTRY BLANK
|

'

» desire to enter the BOONE CO. HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT

I

-

iNAME „ .- .-

• ADDRESS 4— i :————

.

_ — _-_ _ J
lllllllllllltlltttttttttttttlitltltltlltflllltt

.

— grey lnaiviauai, weijjua xow |wuu>w , a
.

- . .. "~2 ^-^-rt^.. not he- convenientlyi
returned.^ W^n„fW h^unnronounced bv widely 5

Limestone.is being crushed atthe|
taken to ^^^ Jg ^l^jS^i^S ,1
reBponsible s1*ould Sny occur.

AUGUST DPINGENBURG, JR.

HAROLD BEEMON
10Apr tf

for the RECORDER-

known horse pndgtfc as the best horse

of his breedjthey had ever seen. Ha g
was shown six times last year and

'captured six blue-ribbons. He hai

been three times a first string win-

I

ner at the .Indiana State Fair.

I TERMS—Same as on Goldstream

'Pill-. WALTER RIDDELL.

CORN FOR SALEIj^
1000 Bu. Good White Corn. Hand
Sorted when Hauled. $1.

at crib J. F. CI
J. C. Hughes Farm, Beaver Lick, KLy.

| 2-Horse Corn Drill Cheap. Telephone 653

r
—-*
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Senate open session rule May
be abrogated, Writer predicts

(By Fr«l Holme.)

Washington Cor. for Recorder

WASHINGTON—Almost a year

ago tJt* Senate, by an overwhelming
vote of 68 to

6,

J

adopted Senator i

Robinson's propo-

-eal -to modify—the •

rales so as to give

full publicity to

senatorial consid-

eration of presid

dential nomina

tions and dispense

with the -Star

Chamber methods

thereto f o t e in

vogue. That incident caused your

correspondent to remark: "It took

Uncle Sam's hired man, the Senate,

one hundred and forty years to find

out that there is no good excuse for

keeping business secrets from his

boss." But it may possibly be re-

called that youT correspondent ad-

ded: "True, when foreign rela-

tions are involved, open galleries

might in conceivable cases lead to

premature

rassmefit."

Once upon a time Senator Borah

was loved for the enemies he made,

and even by his enemies, but it

would how seem that adulation ha?

turned his -head. Searching investiga-

tion of theTendon Naval Treaty by

the Senate foreign relations commit-

tee, of which -Senator Borah is

• chairman, threatens to produce so

much important information that a

demand for secret sessions has been

made by. supporters of the treaty.

During the preliminary examination,

Secretary Stimson found it neces-

sary on five different occasions to

suggest that discussion of particular

points be conducted in executive ses-

sion.

"opposition

cret sessions has been well known

did not "refrain from casting slurs"

upon Charles Evans Hughes," John

J. Parker and Owen & Roberts. Find

'em among those who put, over u

tariff bill which not only did not pro-

vide the sort of limited revision ask-

ed ^r-by -President -Hoover at the -

convening of Congress in special

session thirteen months ago.,, but im-

poses heavier and unjust taxes on

nearly every, article required to sa>

isfy the everyday wamts of the aver

"ever smceTiis "advent Into that au-

gust body, and in the main the pub

lie has been with him. But it happens

i ccasionally that in consideration of

problems of government, not of di-

rect personal inter? st, the people are

very apt to take snap judgment—

a

1*

they did down in Sherman, Texas, re-

cently. As a^ matter of fact, the

public generally doesn't know viry

much about the London Naval pact

. end cares less,

For instance if the comparative'?

^gn relations. Committee hearings are

any criterion, popular interest in.the

political side of the situation Is cei

tainly not very ii tense. An oil scan-

dal seance or a lobby tragic comedy
would have be ^-i drawn immen * h<

blgerer crowds. 3eventy-five per cenr

of tre persons present to hear Sec-

Tctary Stimson explain and defend

the London pact consisted of women I

Mrs. Stimson and Mrs. David A.

Reed, themselves heroines ™of~~ the

age consumer. Find any scintilla of

evidence within_ recent years that

any Senator has shown a disposition

to "conduct himself as judge rather

than attorney for or ajgainst" any-

thing.

Secretary Stimson, who made a

frank and at times convincing pre-

sentation of his case before the com-

mittee, is admittedly in a very diffi-

cult position because of the public

hearings." His very frankness mav
cause complications in London and

especially v\ Tokyo. Besides assur-

tmittee* that-Great-Brit-

ain has received the worst of the

bargain on at least one point, the

Secretary said that the American

delegation had persuaded the Jap-

anese delegation to sign a treaty

whereby the Japanese navy stands

still and allows a rival power, Amer-

ica, to pass her in naval strength.

Mr. Samson also said that the Jap-

anese would be better off without

the treaty than with it.

Complimentary references which

Mr. Stimson made to Japanese fair-

ness may have a soothing effect in

Tokyo, but it is clear that all refer-

ences to advantages gained by the

American delegation at the expense

of the Japanese delegation may

cause trouble for the latter delega-

iwn people. The_djek

icacy of -the situation which develop-

ed from the questioning of Mr. StJm-

late unpleasantness oil Llm Thames,

were among them. Alice Longworth,

hatless, as usual, had a place of

vantage near the head of the com-

mittee table. ^
The Senate itself is-not-very much

excited over the treaty. It will not

begin to generate the passions^pro

son is reflected in each case whera

the Secretary suggested executive

sessions.

In a case like this, there is just

about as much to be gained by

throwing opeOhe hearihgsTo the:

public as there would be in welcom-

ing a bunch of kindergarten pupils

to a class in differential calculus. We
hire prpfessional advisors to assist

which we are not intimately famil-

iar. If *re are not disposed te-ae-

cept^ their advice when givep, why

Tilrethem? -^
Whether President HooveT is go-

ing West on an old-fashioned polit-

ical trip or ^whether he is merely go-

ing fishing and-vacationing seems to

have disturbed the political 'fratern-

ity hereabouts.

Denials have come from the .White

House that the President had politics

in mind or tnat he will make speech-

es. Just what harm there is or what

departure from_precedemt is involv-

ed if the President did make a few

and con, which the Washington con

ference agreements produced, to say

nothing of the battle of the century

Over the treaty of Versailles. A com

that, being "harmless^' the . three

_jK>wer London agreement is assured

of relatively rapid ratification

published by Ned* McLean, of Cin-

cinnati and elsewhere, staunch sup-

porter of the sky-rocket tariff bill)

MRS. ANNA WILLIAMS
Mrs. Anns Williams, aged seve i«

ty-four years, passed away Sunday at

the home o fher tea Courtney Wil-

liams, who resides near BuUlttsville.

Funeral services were held at 2 p.

m., Tuesday afternoon at the Flor-

ence Christian church, of which she

was a member, by the Rev. H. C.

Runyan, pastor, in the presene of. a

concourse of relatives and friends,

after which she was laid to Test* by

the side of her husband In Highland

cemetery.

Mrs. Williams i* survived by four

sons; Courtney, J. f„ Btt and James

and four daughters Mrs. Arch Dick-

erson, Mrs. Jack Corbin, Mrs. Lane
Riggs and Miss Lottie Williams, and

one brother Courtney Talbot, besides

many other relatives and friends.

Funeral. Director Philip Taliaf si • •>

had charge of the funeral TttTang*^

ments. -

..*., a....* *>-*Mtr**-«

Carrollt-m, -Kentucky

TO THE STOCK HOLDERS OF THE KOTH^RN DlS-

TRICT WAREHOUSING CORPORATION
On April 12th, 1928, the contract by which the properties of the

Northern District Warehousing Corporation were operated and controll-

ed by the Barley Tobacco Growers' Co-operative Association without

profit- by "the. Northern District Warehousing Corporation, was terminated

and_all the properties of this Corporation then passed into the actual po-

sesaion, control anPrn^hagement of your~3dard~Trf-Dlreetors.

0**4"H"M"H"M''i"M"i ^ ^l ^lMtl ^.^le 4 ll^l.^l ,^,^M> .M^^~M^4^^^^^^^^^» <^^>^^ ^^^^^
^

I
Opening 1 Willi

-T-h»W illiamson Airport will be opened

SUNDAY, MAY 25W
With A

Parach ute Jump By
Pilot Roy Osborne

\ ii * eg*

Aerial stunts will be performed and passengers taken up. The ;•

X

parachute^ump^wiir~be about 3 .00 p. m7 Osborne wiDTfaTT 1000

feet before opening parachute.

Admission .
-...'.".

. . 25c

Children Admitted Free

HHOHBHf RIG MICE

On tdbat date when, your Board of Directors assumed actual control

and management of the properties of the Northern District Warehousing

Corporation,'' ftM assets consisted chiefly of" One Thousand, Six Hun-

d^ed~ETghty^Seven and ^oTWO TRITari, ^fl^87^n TrTcash and twen^

ty-two (22) pieces of property situated in fourteen different places

in Northern Kentucky, all of which property was encumbered with a

-mortgage given to secure an indebtedness in excess of Two Hundred

Seventy-four Thousand Dollars ($274,000.00.)

ducers, and with the exception of that property located in the City- of

Carrollton, Kentucky, all of the properties of the Northern District

Warehousing Corporation ,were situated at points where there were no

tobacco markets, and such property had become obsolete, and was rap-

idly depreciating while necessitating the expenditu:e of large sums of

money annually for the payment of interest and taxes.

During the period following April 12th, 1928, through long.

_drawn out arid expensive litigation your Board o!: Directors has been

able to free the Corporation of all indebtedness including the encum-

berance of $274,000.00 and m addition thereto it has collected Forty-

seven Hundred Dollars ($4,700.00 (from the Burlry Tobacco Grower/

Co-operative Association, and at the present time all of the property

of your Corporation is unencumbered.

*

f.

$

jdBh-€&B^^
Put your "Puncture-
Money" into New"

Goodyears'M
Those last miles on' old tires are ex-
pensive—better invest the money in

eafe new Goodyears. Have you seen
the latest 1930 types? They're the
greatest ever, built—extra-valued but
not extra-priced. .'

JEnjpy New_Car^Freedom
from Tire Trouble!

vJ«

ii./

'/AV,

addresses, and even discussed politics

is not explained. Presidents have al-

ways retained the right to make a

tour across the.i^ntinentjind to take

advantage of the opportunity to tell

th* p«.»P1p<yfew things about gov-

ernmental policies.

Mr. Hnnver's itinerary thus

'.

' §am

Ask for our Special Offer on "New
•Goodyears all around"— D o u b I e

Eagles, new Heavy Duty, or standard
All-Weathers. It's interesting!

Looking for Low Prices

Here's THE Value of Values!

GOODYEAR Paihiiuder

During ftir sarne-periodrit-has been the policy of your Board of

Directors to
v
dispose of such prop3rties as are unorofitable, and to re-

tain those properties that will be desirable in the event of the reor-

ganization of 'your marketing association. •• ~

Realizing that such success as may have been attained by your

Board of^Directors in the conduct and management of the affairs of

this Corporation is due to the loyality of its stockholders, we solicit your

continued confidence, co-operation and support that this Corporation

may continue to be conducted along; the policy of its Board of Directors

of rendering a maximum amount of service-fe its customers and stock-

holders at a minimum expense.

That the stockholders may be better informed concerning the

present •nnancir.l condition of their -Corporation the Board of Directors

submits herewith financial statements giving in a general mannef7y~a~

statement of its assets and liabilities and receipts and expenditures during

the period of- the operation of said Corporation from April 12th, 1923,

until March 31st, 1930.

A full and complete sct-of—books-- r-thfi Corporation^^.

its chief office in Carrollton, .JCy., where any stockholder may obtain

any additional information he may desire concerning any item that ap-

"he retb attached,
-and it will 1pears in "trie statements

on the part of the officers in charge to furnish any stock^oldfr^'ith"^""

tailed^nfornmtiolPcpncerning spy item in said statements.

The full success of your Corporation is dependent upon your con-

tinued co-operation and support, and we solicit your aid and interest in

loon* Reg. Cords

includes only the national par*

areas and he will, of course, go to

the Pacific Coast. Nowadays, how-

ever, a President can be in retreat

mon observation on Capitol Hill ^i&-^mosi anywhere in the-U*-SaJBJMLg&

by microphone and press dispatch

reach all the people who want to lis-

ten or read. President Taft made a

The Washington Post (owned anJ trip in the middle of his administra-
Jr. u i VJl » JT »-- - -——;—r-=

—

<«_ -.- " i-..F i r"T;j w; nrn»«s tml IntAr

reeenay^ said, editorially-^"A-treaty 4»atrH^i«afctet^wlw^th«y-sayr the po-

litical world interprets their utter-

ances as a part of a well designed

plot to capture votes either for

themselves or the members of their

party who are up for election.

AMONci THE COUNTY AGENTS

affecting the national defense is of

the first importance. The public will

never consent to the imposition of

such a treaty upon the country un-

less its terms are thoroughly known

and found to be fair." Most com-

mendable altruistic sentiment! But

from present indications the "pob-

Bc^ is just about as much interest- Truck crops. ^ap&eiaUi J^matoes

ed in the London pact as it isn't the and beans, will be extensively grown

newly discovered ninth planet be- for Hickman county canning plants,

yond the orbit of Neptune. -The Pout

, goes on to say: .- Thirty-five Garrard county far-

"Inasmuch as it is impossible lo mere have spread a total of 2,000

discuss the treaty in open session in tons of ground limestone this year.

the Senate and yet conceal its mean-

tion and so did "Mr." Wilson and later

Mr. Harding! Obviously Presidents

try to avoid a discussion of politics,

v

( Sixes
< and
(Prices

( Sicca' )

2 and
}

[ Price* )

marketing your tobacco, and the tobacco of your frienTTat the ware-

houses owned by your Corporation. Respectfully Submitted,
___ c. O. HEMPFLING, President.

i_?N0* c - BOND, Secretary.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
NORTHERN DISTRICT WAREHOUSING CORPORATION AT CLOSE
"OF BUSINESS MAROH 31, 193

~ ~

Common Stock

Real Estate buildings and equipment.... 522,973.33

Loss on property sold 106,631.57

Cash in bank..... i 16,520.83

Certrficates of deposit .-.- 20,000.00

Accounts Receivable —.—» - 30,00

Notes Receivable -.-. 2,000.00

Reserve for Depreciation

Profit and T ioss
'.

,..,.„„„,,... " ^_

ASSETS UABILITIE

3

$641,602.00

24,193.08

2,360.63 k

+4, ,{ a a ! a ,f,>H^^44>4*44b»»W^H'»4-»M't» ! 1» 'I"M '
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Guaranteed Tire Rrpniring—

Free Ksttmatee

R. Eddins
Burlington, Kentucky.

mg and object, nothing is to be gain

ed by making the attempt in com-

mittee. This is public business. The

time of tentative proposals and alter

Latives is past. The country has be-

fore it a specific contract. Thil mat-

_ter can be discussed in publi cwith-
" out "offense to any nation. Sma.torV

sri^i a sense of responsibility will

Marion county farmers have

spread 2,000 tons of marl.'Xost it

loading and spreading has averaged

30 cents a ton. Seven hundred and

fifty tons pf limestone also ha've been

used in the county.

John S. Gardner, fje'ld agent in

„„ „ truck crops for the Cbllege of Agri-

refrain from casting slurs upon oth- culture, in one day spoke-at-five-far-

^governments, and "

will conduct
|

niers^Tneetings in Pike countyTwaTk

Uiemselves as judges rather than at- ing 12 miles over mountains in the

torneys for or against the treaty. course of the day.

Oh, hoy! Page Will Rogers, Ir- -» —
<rfll Cobb, and a whole flock of com- Fifteen hundred grape Vines anl

•dians and wise-crackers. "Senators 41,000 strawberry plants were set

«fith a sense of responsibility?' fo •-
]
by 4-H club memhers and farmers in

Fmd ^enr among those

^

r::who::rPcrry county ^rhis year.

McCormick-Deering New-4
Cultivators Are Famous for Their

Ease of Operation S
The McCormick-Deering NevV 4 Cultivator is the leading single

row cultivator in the- Unite* -Stated -becausa It embodies so

many labor-saving features. It is of the balanced frame type, re-

ducing neckweight on the team, and making it handle with sur-

prising ease. Conveniently plaoed foot pedals enable the operator
instantly to pivot the cultivator either way with minimum effort.

You can cultivate all day with this McCormick-Deering and do
more work without being "all tired out."

The New-4 is adaptable to all row crops. Farmers everywhere find

it ideal for cotton, beans, corn and other plants that grow in rows.

It is sturdily built of the best maternTiIsT'^naSling it to work sue
cessfully in any soil under a wide variety of conditions. Come in

tomorrow and let us point out these fine features.

CLEEK &!VEST~
_1- FARM StJgPUES se^
WALTON - - .

- KENTUCKY J

McCormick -jpeering
New - 4 Cultivator

•*TTTV*«*Vi •ttTttV'
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FIRST MI OUT

OF THE SEASON HANDED OUT
BY •'LEFTY' SPRAGUE SATUR-
DAY—BELLEVIEW D OW N S

WALTON, WHILE HEBRON
NOSES OUT PETERSBURG •

Pitching one of the best game* of

the season to date "Lefty" Sprague

I

TetTthe Francesville ^fiib llonra~with

«

out a ran on th >r home lot last Sat-

urday afternoon.

Brown, Frances ville's hurler, alsj

turned in a fine performance, but
-natBraHy^ould not -win without som*
scoring h»hjnfi/'Kitn- M^fhiU Burling-

ton scored" six :*un*' "olT~*bis delivery

not all were earned, the' visitors be-

ing able to drive out but seven cle.'ri

hits. Sprague hung up the season i

record for strikeouts with sixtee i

Burlington scored first in the thir 5

when Sprague li- ed one to right

which escaped Acre and went fo* a

home run, driving in Kelly and IWth
phead Of him. The drive might h* e

been held to a si .gle, but the net 1<*r

-a—shoe string eaVviv

and in thiscase, as in many others,

that practice resulted fatally.~*x • ~

the third Kelly singled scoring- V<m
hoff. This was all until the eighth

When KeHy~mtv nil ^htrd~Blngle vug-

iftering Berkshire and Zimmer.
Eggleston and H. Anderson were

the two Francesville players who
were successful in solving the Spra-

gue southpaw slants. __T__
i

Bellevi-w CpTitinuee

Belleview continued an uninter-

rupted succession of victories in the

JJoone County League by downing
Walton, last year's champions, on the

home grounds of the latter~4ast~Sat-

S^E333*HSB*s3i

md^mssh hbco^^ ffyyiwOTOw, ^ Thursday may
m m im-nmmmmtmmmm i . 1 iiiCTi—i—me—art

and J. Clore drivint out doubles.

Next Sunday Belltvitw will play NEW CROP COM.

PARES FAVORABLY

There will be Sunday scboelWlO

Korean lespedeza, a new crop for

Boone county, is making a favorable

o'clock next Sunday'and'chWch »t
s*nd *mon* th* *ther ^P8 »°*[n

« , » iJi.'-aw. u l.'^ 11
' *» 8Pnn£ according to county

7 :S0. Bro. C. D. Carter, ofing at

Cincinnati, will do the preaching.

The Red and Bine Contest 4f *e

^ftr^eBrHrieel^.;Th« jbNi^»f-i^gjj«^
ers, Kobert and Charles Chambers

' The demonstration fteWs^of Q. R,

Russ, O. C. Hafer, Sterling Rouse,
Frank Dolwick Lloyd McGlasson,

F. Cleeky O. K. Pow-

leading and there were 66 at Sun-
and

'

J6eJ GrRy^ M|ivMt|, dur.

day school Sunday;

The writer of Constance news,"and
ing the past few days. The problem
of innoculation, time of coming up,

urday afternoon.

By reason of their victory the Be!-

leview boys are sitting on top of the

league a full game and a half ahead

ijf_WaltQn__and_ Burlington, which

teams are resting in a tie for second

place.

a few are in the hospital f
from here. Among those, are Mrs. |4

Cotton, Mrs. John Gross

Tamf!B r

aL.speedy_recovery.

Miss Anna May Anderson and
Bra-oyoppoged DeMoisey; on ^ Mrs.-JEUL -Bates and jjeMdrerC; 71

The^mound, Joe allowingWalton sev-

en hits while DeMoisey permittel

Belleview eight. Brady held his op-

ponents scoreless until the eighth

when Walton put on-av three run ral-

Mr. Shirley Hempfiihg wish you Miss stand per given amount of seed, re-

Wamda- Mac Fishe^-^Master- loan ^P *"* to 1JIgg->Mjb^8PJ^te_and
mj—^irr i<^*!»- other factors were studied. Innocu-
Edward Wenzel many more pleasant r .. _ • •, „_„ ^ .. • __,. *._n ;..-^^i^jwi W-

r
- lation was one of the most striking

birthday!:
~

... factors. Seed innoculation and sown*
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. dates were in this spring had a good crop of bac-

the Florence and Hopeful neighbor- teria nodules on the roots by the

hoods on business last Monday. time the plants were an inch high.

Mrs. James Crutchelow and chil- A few of the fields sown last year
dreh weTe calling on Mrs. Edward that were not innoculated did not
Rates last Wednesday. '

'' jhave any innoculation on the roots

Mrs. Emma Hempfling, Mrs. John again this year.

Hempfling, Jr., Miss Catherine Roy-j The field of Mr. Joel Gray of near
cr, Miss Nellie Hempfling, Miss Ade- Burlington offered a most interests

liah Hempfling and Roy Friend Craig ing study. Four pounds each, of Ja
imd-MrTr-and-M*a. Frank Fither and pan clover,- Korean;—Sapling and
daughter—Wanda Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Sweet Clovex~were^sojsn-pexjscxe~im
Charlie Hempfling ^>f Taylorsport, ground that was phosphated and Km=
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wenzel and ed at the rate of 1,000 pounds per
son John Edward, of Price H&V it- 1 acre. The Korean had made a better
tended a most wonderful birthday stand, equal growth and better ra-

dinner given in honor of MisaWanda
| noculation than either the sweet

Mae' Fisher and Master John Sdward
,
clover or the' sapling.

Wendel at the beautiful home o£ Mr. — __
and Mrs. Chas. Fisher and daughter

Rose, of Cleves, Ohio. A most won- I

"Guess Who
•OTH OF SERIES

M

At this writing we have not learn-

ed the name of the man in this col-

umn last week. Some suggestions
have been made but-not verified.

— Mirror-Jj-ike Free
"

derfu| time was had by all. . The '*loultlng-g^a88 ,
• tree, 'which

Mr! 'and Mrs. H. Crowley enter- (grows in Java. .takes its name from

tained Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bates and

children Sunday,
j

0,w* ,eaves

Mrs. Jas. Crutchelow and children ! i
i ——

! the silvery covering on the under sld«

Columbm' Son Abolitionist •>

A recently dlswoverea letter, owned
by Londoners, .Indicules Christopher
Columbus" son, Diego, probably was
the country's first nhnlltlontst, oppos
Ing enslavement of tndlnno hy the con
qtiistadorg,

Par Varies

Par is mosi often vtN). but there nre
many stocks whose pur values are

i other ngnrpR.

visitmg- Mtst BudTnarnessTastT ^^. ^.^..g. ^,.3, ^.^..g^^.^^g.^. .t,^ .

,

«.

,

;
, fj, .^,

,

;
, ,g , ,y,

.

; . ,^, ,^. ,^, ,g, ^. .g,

.

;.^ .j.^, ^. ^.'.(. i}. ,^« .$i ,^ .^. .
| , .j , ,§ , .gT .;, » a .>

.

;, iy.
gf.

week.

, Quite

— - ,.1 r

mv.I!

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harrison

Crowley Saturday night.

Miss Lucille Harness and brother

James were visiting , in Cincinnati, '

Saturday.- '.o-.iw-js •-.:»-• /"
,_

Miss Anna' May Anderson and

Mrs. Bates and daughter Mary Eliz-

abeth, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.

N. G, Loving, of the Amsterdam pike

last Friday. z
Quite an exciting time in 'Con-

stance Friday evening. Some man
pushed a woman and

DECepTION DAY
Doul

BURLINGTON

22ND, 1W0
9B99BB

"Ah. norrewful li eneh heart today.

For a beautffin Hfe •• paaaad. away.
With km genial awdle and outiteetch-

edhan-d,

With heart so ready to understand

The need of another's, flrvermore

Shall she warmrr greet us as of yore.

"A Mother in IsraeL" such was she,

A pillar of Strength; and randiantly

git every vielssttude of Me'
Shone out her virtues as Christian

wife, .

Aa mother, daughter, sister, friend.

How supremely did they meet and
- ~trtendr™ —
Will each then miss her? Ah, would

we miss

The bloom of the flowers, the sun-

shine's kiss,

The kindly showers and refreshing

dews,

The song of birtU end the sky's deep
blue?

Then know~~we how aadly earth wUl
pine

—
"-

For her cheery voice and face be-

Never again may we hope to meet
A heart more pure or a life more

sweet.

Her example is th • balm she leaves

To heal the w*»und of each heart
• that grieves; -

And shining ever like a glowing -un-

it shall guide us to the "Gates Aja> '

HmwffM
'- IV-:. < :

• -<: .-.''li

HO TICK

©f'cut* flewers ^"ee Used ta

the BmllagtaH, Ky.

oration Day (May *0»h) II they wlB
mark them plainly and get them to

me they will be placed and watehed
wif^fatly t.hrnngvi the day free of

charge and without further obliga-

tions to me—onjj^our frieadabip. f
have special workers for this sacred

duty of remembrance. Se gat year
beautiful floral designs to mm.
—=£x=^r-4HKTLJBT L. RICE.,

Burlington. Ky.

Caretaker of Family Lets.

o29 ft

NOTICE
U-CALL
WE-HAUL

R. E. GRANT & SON
BURLINGTON, KY.

PHONE-353X

BURLINGTON THEATRE
FRIDAY MAY 23

WILLIAM HAINES
In

"NAVY^BLUES*—
All Shows Start at 7:45 p. m.

jnminiiiiiinimiimi.
1tiH imim|miUM |f

..............!,„„„„„,!„„........

Property Owner s

1

ly aided somewhat by some poor

playing in the field by Belleview. As
usual Belleview bad a bad inning

against Walton.
For Walton Russell Miller was the

f<ig noise with the bat, making threa

tingles in five £rieir~For Belleview

Jiyle. the Brady brothers and "Scout"

Vs
k

WALTON
M "tT '-

At Walton
Slayback manufactured all of the

<ight Belleview hits, garnering ex-

actly two each. No doubt BeUeview's

victory was partly due to the fact

that six of thei'- eight hits mere for

extra bases. Slayback made two dou-

bles, Joe Brady one, R. Brady a triple

and Ryle drove out two three ply

swats in as many times at bat.

Brady fanned ten Walton hitters,

whilR DeMoisey. who usually shows

a good -strikeout ball, knocked off

seven.—Both pitchere ware rather

wild walking five each.

"Scout" Slayback, who was a well

known Amateur player here when a

youngster, was at second base for

Belleview. It probably will be his

only game in the county this year,

howeveiU-AaJhejs said to have re-

Turned to "thenEasl early this week

;o resume his connection with ,an.

Eastern League team. It will be re-

called that three years ago he tried

out with the Giants with JKheni-^fil.

played several games.

Hebron Taket Clote One

Hebron battled its way to a 9 8

victory over Petersburg?, but as we

go to press no details of the game
have been learned.

- An Easy Victory
~~

Not confining their winnihgnabits

to^the Saturday aftennoon league the

Belleview team carried on at the

head of the Spinney League with

another victory in that association

last Sunday. They still are unde-

feated and riding along comfortably

at the head of the procession with

four victQrjeB,„New Richmond, Ohio,

another home teanraiso is undefeat-

ed, but they have played but three

games.
Contrary to the announcement

carried in these columns- last week

Verona-did-not ^ilay' IhereJUssLSjuv

day, as there was a slight confusion

in the schedule. On the other hand

the U. S. Feds furnished the opjAsi-

tion and they proved to be therea^-

iest opponents Belleview has faced

in the Spinney loop.

With „"Mutt" Rogers hurling un-

beatable ball for six innings they

turned back the Cincinnatians 10.to

3. During the six innings he worke 1

Rogers fanned 13 men, which cer-

girl out on the streets and drove ofi

without her. She started to walk' to

Covington but don't think she got

far unil the man came back after

her ami. she fainted. She told so

many tales we don't know which one

to believe.

We have three more Sunday's be-

fore our Red and Blue Contest wi'l

be. over. Come everyone and help us

make a showinsr.

EDGAR D. JOKES

CLOSES
VILLE

REVIVAL AT LOUIS-

- BELOVED MINISTER,

WHO STARTED .FVLPiT CA-

REER IN BOONE COUNTY,
RANKS AMONG NATION'S
BEST

MORNING GAME 10:00 O'CLOCK

AFTERNOON GAME 2:30 O'CLOCK
BATTERIES FOR WALTON

Morning - DeMoisey and Shearer
Afternoon - Glenn and Shearer

BATTJ

Should make a Will and select a
competent executor or trustee.

If yon are at all interested in

whom and how you want your prop-

erty distributed, then appoint thi*

Bank Executor.

Our ability and organization en-

ables us to handle trust matters in

an efficient and economical manner.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
ilNGTOFf

Morning - Berkshire and McWethy
Afternoon - Sprague and Zimmer

*-

\ \ The afternoon game will be the regulation league game which has been •{•

| ' moved up from Saturday, May 3 1st, by mutual agreement • • The morning
; » game wul be In exhibition game ^-"

;
'

- - ^—_

,
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Dr. Edgar DeWitt Jones, of De-

troit, and intimately known through-

out Boone county, finished a gteat re-

vival at the First Christian churcn

of Louisville, last week.

-Br. Jenesr— --who- began—hia--

ministerial csreer in Boone county,

HJBOW pastor of (he .Centt.r Wood-

ward Christian church of Detroit,

where he has established himself as

one of the leading ministers of the

country.

A quotation from the circular ad-

vertising the meeting, which was cir-

culated by the Louisville.church, had

this to say: "You are cordially invit-

ed to hear one of America's leading

preachers. An .author of distinction,

a lecturer widely known, the leader

of a great church and a preacher of

lal^^dwlBT^and- charm."

The legion of friends^ancLadmir •

ers* of Dr. Jones in this county will

testify to the above quotation, es-

pecially the latter?phrase—"a preach-

er of rare power and charm;"

fr 't"i"t-4"l- !• ! » » ! » ! •! ! -8' ! ;I"I- ! < ! ! '
I-I" »»'»» ! i 1

-t ' t-
-8 - ! ! ! <~8 t ' > « € »^4gfe*l!JaX t-l^*t4

Public Sale
','. 1 wUl offer at Public Auctiom at my home on Walton and Verona ',;

tainlv "Is an impressive record.
"

"Pete" Brady finished the game and

teld the Feds safely. Belleview amas-

sed a total uf-fontteen hits with Rog-

ers himself leading in the attack

with three out of four. Williamson,

McWethy, A. Rogers, and Pete Brady

_ma.de two hits each, with McWethy

, . Pike Ml mile from Verona on

SATURDAY, MAY 24TH, 1930
At 12:30 (Slow Time

The FoHowmg Property:

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodiit Ep^copal Church South

Hughes Chapel 2nd & 4th Sunday*

Big
HBone 1st &. 3rd Sundays

BervweB 11 a. m., and...7:80 p. -nn

(Central TimeT
Sunday School 10 a- m. each Sunday

Come and- worship with us.

MoVe than fiO.OOO baby chicks

have been purchased by Lawrence

| county farmers this spring. ~_

Two Saddles, two Sets Harness, Two Spring Wagons, three

Plows, Harrow, Hoes, Forks, Picks, Shovels, Posthole Digger,

Crom-bar Vise, Scythe, Scraper and other kind of tools, Stone Jars,

Fruit Jars, Copper Wash Boiler Old Dash Churn, Milk Cans, Scales,

Tool Chest, Brass kettles Stove Range; Heaing Stove, Drop

Leaf Table, Extension and Kitchen Table, Safe, China Closet,

Chairs, Three Rockers, two Bedsteads, Springs. Dresser, Marble

Top Wash Stand, Feather Bed, . and Bolster, Quilt, Counterpane,

Linoleum, Rag and Ingrain Carpet, Singer Sewing Machine, a

few pieces of Antique Furniture, China Wash Bowl and Kitchen

Cooking Utensils and all kinds of Dishes, Knives Forks, Spoons,

Lamps, Pictures in frames, 1^ Dozen Hens, Sausage Mill, Baskets

and other articles. -

Which do you buy Tons of Fertilizer or Units of Plant Food?
You get more Plant Food in BIG CROP High Analysis Fertiliser

at a lower cost per Unit. .. .. \ [ ,
1_ ..'.

BUT PLANT FOOD-t-IT PAYS
Phone—Burlington 59

TERMS—Cash. No property removed until terms of sale are^om-

plied with, —

<

W. F. CLOUD, Deceased

W. B. JOHNSON, Auctioneer

We Deliver at a Reasonable Charge

Big Crop 4-16-4 Per Ton $47.00
Big Cro^ 3-18-3 Per Toa 42.50
Big Crop 2-12-2 Per Ton 32.50
Big Crop 4-12-8 Tobacco Grower 51.15
Big Crop 3-8-6 Tebtcco Grower 39.00
Big Crop 16 per ct. Phosphate 24.00
Big Crop 20 per ct. Phosphate 28.00
Big Crop 32 per ct. Phosphate 41 .00

These Prices Are Subject to 5 pear cent Cash
Discount

V

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Much needed rein fell here Sun-

day. -

Hn. A> L. Qourton remains very

ill

Mrs. Wm. Bagby waa calling on

Mrs. Stanley Glore Hal Monday af-

ternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Elmore Kyle ani

nephew were shopping in Rising

Sun Wednesday.

Kaynrond Smith~TKr*3Wff were

dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and

Mrs. Dolpha Sebree and family.

Miss.Rosana Williamson was call-

ing on Miss Margie Brown Friday af-

ternoon.

Mrs. Lavern Buckler is numbered

among the sick.

W. G. Kite has traded his farm

on the East Bend pike for city

property.

MIDDLE CREEK

FLICKERTOWN

Mrs. Russell Finn has lost a great

many little chicks this spring.

Mrs. Mfty Snyder assisted her sis-

ter Mrs. Klopp clean house last

week.
W4tbur. Snyder and.JWife .and Car-;

com*, at 10 o'clock as there is plenty M. V. Black vinited

of work on hand. thie place Sunday.

Geo. B. MlUerr wtfa and brother- Mt^ Mrfc w. L, H. Baker were
tn-taw will leave on a motor trip this ^g^ f their aunt end uncle J. G.

week for North Carolina to spend a pjnriell arid wife recently. They re-

few days. turned to their home in the city last

Thejnany friends of Mrs. Madison gaturdayT" •

Huffman of Burlington pike, are
Dave Mmer reWrBed home tr0m

pleased to learn of her improvement
ho8pitai the first of the week.

after her recent illness of aaveral
Re ^ mwh improVed.

"ru^H Corbin and wife, cf Price ^ ^LZ^e^of "rIcS^
HilUcalled on his mother Mrs. Net- l*f

e™\ZZ^ SunL
tie. Corbin Sunday afternoon. Dudgeon and family Sunday

Some of the farmers on Middle

creek have been setting tobacco.

A nice -shower fell here Sunday

morning.

• Dr. Dobbins, of Walton, the ^tate

Veterinarian, took dinner with Stan-

ley Stephens and family, Monday.

Mrs. T-.JB. Cason spent Wednesday

afternoon with Mrs. R. Z. Cason.

Mrs. Lily Presser, who has been

nursing Mrs. Leola Pendry, spent

the week-end with home folks.

R. Z. Cason and family spent last

Sunday with Shelby *.cra and wife.

Carl Cason and wife were calling

on Miss Anna Cason Sunday after-

noon.
~

Stanley Stepnens had the misfor-

tune to lose several pieces of meat

roll Snyder attended church at Pet

ersburg Sunday.

Ira Kittle was a pleasant caller

here Sunday.

F. M. Voshell and family arid

roll Johnson and wife were supper

guests of! J. W. White last Wednes-

day.

C. J. Rerisley bought of Boone

Ryie test week his tractor and har-

row to get. his corn ground in order.

Some report lots of tobacco plants

while others report they have none.

Carl Johnson wife and mother

were dinner guests of J. W. White

Sunday. I

E. M. Johnson, Game Warden, and

Frank Walton, of Walton, were here

last Thursday looking after the vio-

lators of the fishing law. Come again,

Mr. Johnson.

"TTeriry l>eck sawed wood one dffv

last week

, Ceo. B. Milter and family had for

their guests Saturday evening, Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Brockell and Miss

Maud Miller, of Cincinnati.

HEBRON

GUNPOWDER-

Miss Dorothy^Cdnmer spent la*tf

week with her sister Mrs. Ralph

Jones, of near Florence?— :
—

The officers of the Lutheraii

Mrs. Myrtie Adams of the Long League recently organised are as

Branch ' nceighborhood, is the guest follows: Pesident, John Crigler; Vice-

of her daughter Mrs. James Pettit President, Wilford Tupraan; Sect?.

and Mr. Pettit. Miss Alberta Baker; Treasurer Robt.

Mr.-*nd Mrs. J. 0. Richards, of Graves and Pianist Mrs. Wm. Ander-

Covingtan, were joy riding on our son.

ridge last Saturday afternoon. m^ Bert Baumgardner, of Belle-

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Uta and
fomtaine, Ohio, spent test week here

•ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Deck, test week.

guests Sunday of Emmett Baxter

and family of Hebron..

Albert Robbins and family and

.£onLiV^eaiJbJi2LoS^
week —
W. L. Stephens jspent Saturday

and Sunday with Shelby Acra an?

family.

PETERSBURG

daughter Mary, attended the com-

mencemcent at Walton on Wednes-

day night of last week.

Miss Mary Utz spent last Satur-

day with Mrs. Florence Floyd.

Earl .Waters is the first in this

neck of lh"e~Wo~oTi5 to. begin setting

tobacco.

Mrs. Maud ^Sb^andZbsbinrtsp: -i^Sormr^of-^he-^aTmers who,planted

NONPARIEL PARK

Uncle Sam Grant has been quite

ill at his home near Devon.

Mrs. Joe Scott is improving Jth

3

apparance of her residence by giving

it a coat of fresh paint. Robert Scott,

her grandson, is the brush artist.

A. S. Lucas and family were the

Jno Franklin Randall was the first

in this community to finish setting

—tobacco. .. _
Mrs. Chas. Klopp and Mrs. Mary

Snyder attended the funeral of Les-

lie Borr, of Aurora.

Mrs. Eva McWethy, Mrs. Leola EU
liott and —Klrtley—McWethy ewcx

Sunday guests of Mrs. T. E. Randall.

Mrs. May Snyder left Sunday for

a visit with her brother Jno. Evans

and Mrs. Evans of Latonia.

Mrs. Stanley Bonta, Mrs. E. E.

Helm and Miss Velva Shinkle were

shopping in Cincinnati, last Tuesday.

Mrs. Embry Klopp and Mrs. Er-

mal Rector were in Norwood last

Tuesday the guest of Mrs. Halbert

Rue.
~ Mrs. Belle. Jones andJVlre. Wilbur

', Sttyder-aptnrt-SairardaynafTernoon -n

Lawrenceburg.
Mrs. Belle Kinney and daughter

entertained a numbeT of relatives

Sunday.
John Weisickle has remodeled the

house he recently purchased from

Miss Neal Yerkes heirs

r—-—Mfs^aMie"Gajries was called to

Quincy, 111-, last week by the ser-

ious illness of her brother Albert

: -Cloud, of that place. #
Mr. and Mrs. Embry Klopp spent

ZTTrSuntJay witk-Mr^and Mrs. Stanley

1 Bonta:- _.—-———

-

Mrs. Nora Morris and sons were

Sunday guests of Mr. .
and Mrs.

Claude Edwards and family.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. W. Early and son

Vernon, of Ft. Myers, Fla., are here

—^—rforthe summer. ———

;

zr~
The Baccalaureate sermon was de-

_ livered for the Senior Class here Sun-

day evening at the ChnellaTS church

' by Rev. Sam W. Allen in his usual

pleasing and impressive manner to

Q a large appreciative audience.

Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Carter were

Sunday guests of Misses Cordelia

Early, Elizabeth Walton and Mrs.

Cora P. Stott.

Mrs. Leola Elliott is spending a

portion of her time with her mother

Mrs. Eva McWethy. .

Rev. R..H. Carter is able to re-

sume his duties at school after se /-

eral week's of suffering from a e»
bunkle on his neck.

Wm. Duke was the guest
#

of

friends here Sunday.*

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Crisler's dinner

guests Sunday were Mrs. Lou Allen

Grant and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire.

Rev. and Mrs. Sam AUen and son

day with Robt. Snyder and family

Mrs. Emma V. Rouse returned

TiomrTftrTreBt week from-Stv Peters-

burg, FloimilSpllTipjendmg
winter with her son Dr. Wallace Tan-

ner and family. Her many friends

here- are delighted to have her with

them again

The many friends of Mrs. Nan Ba-

ker are pleased to learn of her im-

provement after being ill the past

two weeks at her home near Lima-

burg.

\ Melvin Jones and wife had for

guests Sunday Ralph Jones and wife

-of Burlington pike.

their corn early are planting it over

on account of a little worm or n

sect that is destroying it.

Nice showers fell here test Satur-

day night and Sunday.

GUNPOWDER STORE

with relatives.

Wm. Riddell, of Hamilton, Ohio,

spent several days last week with his

father- andJ>rother here.

Mrs. Mary Baker was- the guest of

her dnugh''OT Mrg Laa-Waarar-and- _

Mr. Weaver, of Anderson's Fegry,

last Sunday. Mr. Weaver has been

verjTill for several months.

Baccalaureate services were held

at the Lutheran church Sunday even-

ing May 18th. The church was beau-

tifully decorated for the occasion

and was filled to its capacity. Rev.

F. E. Walker, pastor of the Burling-

ton Baptist church delivered a splen-

did sermon to the eleven graduates.
The Charlie Clarkson farm was a

recent purchase of a Mr. Willis, of

Erlanger.

Glarence Norman and Noah Zim-

merman who have been on the sickj

list are jible to be out again.

A new road is being located from

Tra Tanner's down Rouse's branch to
j

OtBrencF Horma»jfl--wJuch- -gfli he a
j _

jrreat .advantage to the people on the weMnown

hm farms of that vicinity. I

™» Personally beat the Gibson H>-

fUikiiit of Co-igie + p] riinrinmtix . Ohio+_oa^Thursday.

ten, spent the weekend w*h Mr. only, May 2SthL
from 10:00 a. m., to

,er, spent Sunday evening with Shel-^^^^^^

E.

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE
*

J, .Meinhardi, of Chicago, the

upture Shield"Expert,

Iy Aylor and family.
—

% MG BONE.

Mrs. Paul Fagan and son of Rip-

ley, Ohio, were -guests the past week

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benj.

Northcutt of the Federal Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hankinson en-

tertained at their home near Flor-

ence test Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

bert Ryle and Mr. and Mrs. Thaddie

Ryle and daughter of Rabbit Hash.
~ The public school here, closed test

Thursday May 15th. There is talk of

greeting a $60,000 school building-

bef^rTTh^Trext-tewnx-

Our deepest sympathy goes out to

Mrs.- Mollie Rouse in the death of

her husband Spencer Rouse. He had

many friends here. He will be great-

ly missed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Stephens vis-

itflri relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black enter-

tained Sunday Prof. Kirkwood and

wife of HamUtom. ___
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Finnell had as

theiFguests Suhda^Mr? and

Jess Allphin and grandson of Hume,

and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Finnell and

two sops Edgar and Eldon of near

Ryle, Gallatin county.

Mrs. H. E. Miller our clever post-

mistress, attended the ball game at

Walton Saturday.

J. G- Finnell and wife have re=

turned home after spending the win-

ter months with "their childrenT~Tn

Detroit, Michigan- They motored

ThroufiSiJlLJfcJlML^ Car-

Sunday.
Mrs. Eliza

penter's car.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Melvin of

near Beaver, visited the Springs last

Saturday and Mrs. Melvin attendei

the D. of A. meeting.

Mrs. Conner Carroll and daughter

portunity to see him as he will not

visit any other city in this section

at this time. There is- no charge for

consultation and demonstration. This

Appliance is for men only.

Mr. Meinhardi.eays:

The "Meinhardi Rupture Shield"

iy -retains the Rupture _per-

fectly, but it also contracts the open-

ing in ten days v& the average case,

regardless of the size or location of

the rupture.

. The "Meinhardi Ruture Shield"

has no understraps. It is perfectly

sanitary, practically indestructible,

and may be worn whUe bathing.

Rupture, often causes Stomach

Trouble, Backaehej—Constipation.

Nervousness, and other ailments

which promptiy-disappear after Ihu

^^TTPHW it prnpprly retain ed. ThoUS

t The Most Reasonable Fur House In Cincinnati

i!

Storage

^of Your

Valuation.

* »-— jr~- ;— —

levine^ Rosenberg

Can restyle, repair, reline and '.

clean your furs safely and scientifi

callyT Your fur coat relined, clean- j
ed and glazed at Levine •& Rosen-

berg at low summer prices.

FUR SCARFS
Choose from a large selection, in

every desirable shade. Priced from ?
$15.00 Txprx~~~™ ~"—'

j Lf)4^4«4 '! 't&pHrirWrlrrirWrHr

-^tfQ-W. 7th Street

Phone Canal 6228

-C incinnati ,
Clhia

}.fr.|^..{.<. frfr .fr.fr4-:M"H-4^'H, fr iH,<i*

ere-guests^af-MT^jT-Gr^rini^i^ySi^^ to call

Finnell Saturday afternoon .

Whitson of Erlanger.

Fpent Sunday with Mrs. Ed. Sydnor.

Miss Anna Carlton was called to

Aurora, Indiana, tr/e past week by

j,he death of her aunt Mrs, Smith.

Chas. Hollingswol;th^ana^wife7"of

Covington, spent Sunday afternoon

with Mrs. Nettie Corbin and mother,

Mrs. Hattie Creel spent the week-

end with relatives in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Edward Sydnor spent Satur-

day in Covington and visited Sam
Sydnor and wife. Mr. Sydnor being

quite ill the past few weeks.

Stanley Lucas and wife have re-

turned t^Hhei-* home after a busi-

ness trip to Chjcago. .

Rome Respess wife and son spent

Saturday in Louisville arid attended

the Derby.

Harvey Baker and family visitei

:^"mother M rs. Nan Uakels Ia ;;t

week, who was quite ill a few days.

Dr. Gladys. Rouse and husband

have for their guest her mother Mr<»

Emma V. Rouse.

Mrs. Neoma Brown of Burlingto;v

pike for her guest Wednesday her

Vister Mrs. Martin, of Cynthiana,

Ky.

Mr, Brown, of Burlington pike is

the first in this community to finish'

setting his tobacco crop.

For Sale—A beautiful Red Cross

quilt made of Peter Pan gingham

and beautifully quilted is ocered by

the Ladies Auxiliary of the Chris

Mr. and Mrs. Conner Carroll visit-

ed the tetter's father Robert^ Moore,

at Dayton, Ky., Sunday, who is 111.

Riehard-Dudgeon -visited relatLvfis

near Beaver the weekrepdi

___JKillie Finnell of Morningview. is

visiting his aunts and uncle "John

Glore and sisters this week.

for impaction for which there will

be no charge. (Comeln and talk with

these cuetomeri regarding their ex-

perience with my Appliance*.)

Plate note the above detei and of-

(Thi* *"'* *•

J. Mein-

N0T l€ E
I Lo

Is- recorded in the

cd number is 121,403.

Percheron Societies of America and hisTecord*;

—Cok iptios- Blacky.. amall star; will weigh 1600 pounds.

AND
ands of deaths occuring arinually

from strangulated rupture can b-?

avoided.

SPECIAL NOTTCE—All cu»to- T},e entire season to Insure aJiving foal at the farjm^of^arleiLBiley^

mer^ that I have fitted here during.
^mB~nTi\e~^est'ljrE\gl^B C^

Pedigree can ^be seen at my home. This horse wa.- purchased of Am-

"brose Easton, a thoroughbred fe'eheron BtaJnon and a good breeder.

Care taken to prevent accidents, butwitt-Tiot be responsible should an/

occur.

H
T

fice hoar* carefully

for white people only.)E

hard}; Home Office -4R51—N~-Xraw-_

ford^Ave., Chicago.

Has Found TRI'STATE
Uniformly Courteous • - Fair

Harold were Sunday night guests of

Mr. and Mra. Justin Dolph.

-This community was --grieved. to .tian- church. Anyone interested may
learn the sad -iptplligfiince—of .tfri <^e Mrs. Louia Schilds of the Dixig

SPEAKS FROM 15 .YEARS*
EXPERIENCE .

Dear Tri-State: L want to

thank you for the very satisfac*

tory returnsand honorable treat-

raent we have received from you

in the past 15 years. You have

been Uniformly courteous and

we would not think of shipping

elsewhere. Will soon be able to

resume our regular shipments

back to the Old Reliable Tri-

Statc* «- -

(signed)

Mrs. Josephine McNamara,

- Thousands of fine dairymen

have found, like Mrs. McNa-
mara, they come out ahead by

loyal, dependable patronage of

Tri-State.

CHAS. RILEY

Dixie Supply Co.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIUHWAY "

Hoppers and Coal Docks—Southern R B. and Dlxl* Highway,
Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

;*»H~Wr** *-;•*-v***•:

SHtP DIRECT—:

AND POCKET THE MIDDLEMAN'S TOLL
Writ* for Tag* or Frtm Trial Carta

.

»un.o rem ounAaumr

T. W. SPINKS CO.

Coal & Coke
-Cement, Lime, Plaster , Sand , Grave l Stoire-

paasing of Mrs. J. W. Snyder at her

norne in Detroit, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Scott Chamber.,,

of Walton, Mra. Carrie P. Riddel!

and Mra. Geo. Porter, of Burlington,

and Mrs. Carrie Alford, of Louis-

^iiie, attended the Baeealaureate aec-

vice here Sunday evening.

Highway.

Mrs. Helen Byrns of Covington,

yv&H the guest- of her parents Benj.

Osbom Wednesday and Thursday.

The Ladies Aid Society, of tho

Baptist church, will liaye an all <ia^

-meeting -Thursday- May 22nd at the

church. All members requested.,., to

Butter Fat Price

May 20th 33c
BUTTER
CO

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky, ,

Covington, Ky. Hemlock 00G4

Dixie 7049
* Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky. !£

<!/

JL J* MMl



WUON« COONTTREr^"l«-B™»JNCTON KY THURSDAY MAY gND
t
i»>

PUBLIC SALE
.1 Will nil at public taction cm

—SATURDAY, MAY S4Ui

* At 1«00 P. M.

Lot of Household and Kitchen Pur-

nfture. Terms made known on day

of sale.
_

~

MRS. PAULINE WALTON,
Petersburg, Ky.

-*L

\

Nell Beauty Shoppe

Is now potting on a FRENCH
PERMANENT
SPECIAL—8*60 Compete

PIERRE ~
;

• IP-O^
ImmM LjK ..«„«.»•••>•••••*•*•"•»-»«- I »t#\#

EUGENE .„.„.„„:..-.. *8.00

Shampoo and Finger Wave....7Sc

marcel ..'.. „.:.~.:r... soc

HAIR-CUTS 35c

ALL OTHER BEAUTY TREAT-
MENTS
Location—420 Garvey" Ave.

Phone—Erl. 301-M

NfU Craig, Proprietor

COMMISSIONER'S SALS
BOONE CIRCtnT COURT

I. W. Myers, PlamtUT

Vs.

Katheripe Corbin, *c, Defendants

By virtue of a Judgmant and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court

rendered at the April Term thereof

1930, in *he above* cause, I shall pro-

ceed to offer for sale at the Court

House Door In Burlington, Ky., to

the highest Wdder, at public auction

on Monday, the 2nd day, of June,

1930, at 1 o'clock P. M., or thews

about (being County Court day upon

a credit of 6 months, the follow;/.,

described property to-w4t

Lying and being in the Town of

Florence, Boone County, Kentucky.

THE WAMUX
DOCTOR
DMN JOSEPH GAINES, M.D

'TWILIGHT SLEEP*

Sounds almost alluring, doesn't it?

Gives one a sort of dreamy feeling

just to think of it. Yet, as used in

medicine, and quackery as well, it ts

one of of the most deadening com-

binations of drugs we have at our

immand. »

The originators of the formula

Mm^J^^^^ n

|| Wi SYMPATHEtrC
II 11 UNDERSTANDING '

'

»

The member* of this Arm have

oreE my, ivemuw t known as *'H. M. C." claimed at first

Abutting and bordering op SheTbr|that a thigh might %e ampuUted

street on the north; on the^trth- by- -yithewt pain under ita influence. The

the lot ^of the-Gom*

OR. E. E. PARSLEY

^~T CHIROPRACTOR
Phone Erl. B62_j Erlsngar, Ky.

Hours 1 to 8 P. M.

Over A. C. S. StOTe

the lot of Edward Golway; on tho

*ast by what is known at Lot No. 2

in the division- of Mm.. A*bs Aheran s

estate and on the west by the lot of

Mrs, Roaana Springer. Being th;

same property conveyed tO;Corbtn

Sisters by A. M. Yealeyand wife, by

deed recorded in Deed Book 63 page

429 Boone County CourtTlecords^

The interest of the defendant, Vio-

la Corbin, a person of unsound mini,

if any after the payment of debt, in-

terest and costs herein shall not be

paid but shall remain a lien on the

land until the Committee of the said
1 as

itknv-ofcihe medical world was

attracted. That was a good many
years ago; and the best surgeons of

America are still using the safer

method of. aether anaesthesia; "twi-

light sleep" dropped back to it*

very limited sphere and stayed there.

Hyoscin, Morphn and Cactin are

theJngredients of the compound; the

first two are most powerful drugs,

and the more so when used in com-

bination; tho latter has, if any effect

Viola Corbin hna executed- bond

provided by Section 493 of the Civil

Code.

For the purchase price, the pur-

Trhaser must execute bond, with^ap-

_ I proved security, bearing legal inter-

j est from the d*y of sal*, until -paid,

and having the force and effect of a

-udgment. Bidders will be prepared

[ to comply promptly with these

For insance, a patient of mine, an

inebriate, was in delirum tremens-^

alcoholic mania; he had net slept for

four days. Having tried everything

elae, in despair I gave'him a dose of

the new 'Hwilight sleep." Well—it

worked; within five minutes the mas.

was snoring loudly, and almost blue

from cyanosis; he breathed omiy six,

times per minute! I stayed^t his bed-

side fourteen hours, until the poison

wore away—never more anxious be-

fore or since. When he awoke he de»

clared, looking jriMly about—him.

chat he had been drugged!

I told him if he hadn't then there

never had been aTman drugged. He

immediately ordered his belonging*

packed and left town and I didn t

"blame him.T blamed myself »«<* the

new "twilight sleep." Now I only use

the stuff in eighth grain doses, to sof-

ten the terrible pains in childbirth

—

and I haven't used It even that way

in fifteen years.

The quack, however, uses

c
had many ye*** of experience and

know just what is expected of them

on every occasion. They have a sym-

pathetic understanding for the need*

and wishes of the bereeved,v

An investigation wiH show that

this superior aervice cost* no mor*

than that which is neither ao com-

plete -or comforting. •<

C SCOTT CHAJTOEK
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

WALTON, KY.

*c

at all, a very negligible one. My ex-i ine quae*, now*v«, uw "**-?

perience with "H. M. C." led me to [light sleep" as a slogan, amd dopes

abandon it early in its history^as too his dupes in his^ojyn sweet way with

dangerous to tamper with. *
' the deadly thing. ; .

terms.
R. E. BERKSHIRE

M. C. B. C. C.

JE^W^KASSEBAUM & SON

(Incorporated)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR
——Embi

COMMISS'ONER'S SALE

BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

William Martin's Admr. . Plaintiff

Vs.
'

Ada Martin, et. aL Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of lhe~Boone Circucit OourT

southern side of the pike west 230

feet to a corner of E. 0. Rous-J,

thence with his line sl8%e 559 feet

to a post, thence with a line of Silas

Richie s71e 59 feet to a point, cor-

ner of said Richie, thence with a ud«;

of JfD. Northcutt nBQ^e 111 feet

to a stake, a^corner of Geo. B. Miller

thence with his line n16% e 477 feet

to the beginning, containing 2 3-7

acres more or less.

The ihterest of the infant defend-

ant, Mildred Brown, if any, after the

payment of debt, interest and cost?

herein, shall not be paid but shall re-

main a lien on the land until th?

Committee of the said infant Mildred

Brown has execute'd bond as provid-

ed by Section 493 of the - Cirib Code

TM&;Th^EKe~above cause"! shall

ceed to offer for sale at thejlourt

House Door in Burlington, Ky., to the

Ktgest bidder, at public auction on

Monday, the 2nd day of June 1930,

one o'clock P. M.. or thereabout

AURORA, INDIANA
(being County Court Day) upon

credit of Six months, the following:

described property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone County,

of Kentucky.

For the purchase price, the pur-

waser-must execute oondr^with- ap-

proved security, bearing legal inter-

est from thePday of sale,r until paid,

and having the force and effect of.i

judgment. Bidders will be prepared

to comply promptly with these terms.

Lying and being on Boone Coun-

ty, Kentucky.

rendered at the April Term thereof

lf'30, in ilie ab',ve caust^ I shall

pi cceed to offer f- r sale at *h Court

It use Boot in Burlington Ky., to

the highest bidJei, at pubh: auctipu

o. Monday, the 2nd day of June,

li30, at 1 o'*'ock p. nw„.cr there

».
!..tut (being C mrty Gourt Day,)

upon a credit of 6 months, the fol-

ijjving' described property to-wit;

Three Aire- Tr»et

Lying and belng in Boone County,

Ky., on the. south side of the Belle-

v tvfc and Waterloo road-and bound-

ed on the north by the above said

road, on the east by the

: -W--T-,~McMun stt andr-said-ro

J sleep like a log
-eat like ahorse

the south by the lands of W.

Mullen, and on the West by

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

NORMS, BROCK GOJi

^TBERKSHIRE
M. C. B. C. C.

Uttioi* Stook Yarda.

Kentucky, on Gunpowder creek, con-

taining 41 acres, about 11 acres on

one side of the creek and 30 acres

CINCINNATI, - OHIO
TELEPHONE. WEST 5884

on the other side oFtrTe creek, coff

stituting one body of land. ~—
Tract No. I

. Bounded on the north by the lands

of Jerry Beemon; on the south by the

lands of Mrs. Ed. Fanell; oh the ea-,c

also by, the lands of Mrs. Ed.Farrell;

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

. . BOONE CIRCUIT COURT
Peoples Deposit JBank rflafntrf

on the west by Gunpowder creek, con-

taining 11 acreesi

^FFictTlo. *

^n the opposite aide or Gunpow-

REFERENCE; Ask the Prat Man You

der creek, bounded on the north by

the lands of Isabel B. Barlow; on ttie

south by the lands of Mrs. Emma

FarreiV formerly a part of the Mose^

Tanner estaterorTlhe easFby^^Gun7

powder creek; on the west by th.>

lands of J. M. Barlow, containing 30

acres. Being the same land conveye i

to the descenent William Martin

~Vs.

W. L. Landrum, et. al. Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit Court

rendered at the April Term thereof

1930, in the above cause, 1 shall pro-

ceed to offer for sale at the Court

Housrdoor in Burlington, Ky.T te-th,

highest bidderT at public auction on

Mondayx-the 2nd dayjjOsne, 1930.

at one o'clock p. m.7 or thereabout

(being County Court Day,} upon *

crcdH "* Sa months, the followinc:

by deed dated February 29, 1924, i«-

described property to-wit

Lyinf and being in Boone County.

Ky. on the waters- of Middle tt eel:

road and the land*
and being a portion of the land de-

vised by DrG. Rice to-WUbur E. For-

est C. and Stella M. Rice.

Town Let

-T-tytng-and bemg in the town.^oi

McVille, Boone County, Ky. Begin-'

niag at the southeast fcgrner~bf Via¥

nnd Center Streets; thence wert

along Vine street 68 feet! thence

north parallel with Center street

l^feet to Alley Ne. 3; thence east

al6ng~AlteTrN^;

r

*~*8- feet-te- Center

street; thence along the west side rf

Center street, south to the begin-

ning and being the east half of Low

No. 3, as laid down on the official

plan and plat of said town.

For the purchase price, tbe pur-

chftfer mart execute bond, with ap-

proved security, bearing legal inter-

est fTom the day of sale, until paid,

and having the fdreeHand effectliltA_ j

judgment. Bidders wiU be prepare!

to comply promptly with these terms.

r, E. BLKHSHIRE,

Pot an APPETITE that

takes you back to the iirtie

red schoolhouse, take a spoon-

ful of KARNAK today. Then
aee how you SLEEP tonight;

and how buoyant and bright-

eved you 'ii be in t he morulas

.

Hare's BOTTLED EN-
ERGY forman, woman, child.

There's virility and vigor in

every drop of this perfectly

marvelous, NATURAL sys-

tem regulator. All the medi-

cine in the world cant make
you fed so fitl For pure un-

adulterated "health" that
«Wm r-vrryorganin thebody

_ try thia_dchaous

blend of herb* and. roots <

barks. Your stomach,

and bowels wiH be YOUNQ
and ALIVE. YouTI feel the

change IN EVERYORGAN.
Get KARNAK today at

any druggist's, in a BIG
bottle! '-—

Beginning at an Elm (now gonel

M. C. B, C. C.

Beginning at an *»«» \»-- = ~

near a branch four poles southwest-
, Citi4ens Bld'g Ass'n.

wardlv of Latimer's (now C. C. Vs.

/ BOONE CIRCUIT COURT
Plainti^

wardlv of Latimer's (now C. C

Clore) southwest corner of an Asn

OT,H RPPch (now gone) ; thence.n ff
JE

C. Clorewith the lines of C. C. Clore and

corded in Deed Book No 64^^Page £ ^^ 1?4 pol§ t a

275, in the office of the Clerk of the ^^ ^^ corner getween thi9 land

Boone County Court.
&nd gaid ^^^ E . White in the line

--J^tJhejurchase^pn.c€^ the pur-
John Hu (now W . C. Gool-

chaser must executeTEohd, ^rth ap- ^T^^ncV ^ith the

IMPORTANT NEWS

Is often printed in smalTtype. THas-

ge8 will help you read it more easily.

PENN OPTICAL CO.
(Incorporated)

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIAN*

Successors to

DR. N. F- PENN

717 Madison-Are— Covington, Ky.

WITH DUHME The Jeweler

"Good Glasses at Reasonable Prices"

proved' security bearm* legal inter-

est-fromJhe^day ef^sale, until paid,

and having the force and effect of a

judgment. Bidders will-be prepared

to comply promptly wit

terms.

Wm. J. Mitchell, et- al.
! Defendant

By virt.iP of a judgment and order

R/ffiOHAl

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

Nr«. Cor. 6th and Madison

Heirs) nSiw rO
;4~pdteK™to-a-fence

post and stone; thence with line of

IT^^ETncSHmE^^idJheirs and a line of the school

R. E. BERltSHl^t-ir
96w «1^6 TSoles-to^-powt

M. C. B. C. C.

T.B*Castleman
Dentist

Painless Extraction

Falsa Teeth A SpeaiolUy

With wore than 20 years E*pariei»«*

All Work Guaranteed

^^^^ghnXhowe
Former Comroonwealth's Attorney

LAWYEK
Will practice *in all Courts of the

1 6th and 16th Judicial Districta

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

• "Covington 1418 Covington, Ky

WINSLOW & HOWE
Carrolltnn, Kentucky

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

_l boonecTrcuit coyj?

James F. Brown, Admr. Plaintiff

Vs.

Naomi Brown, et. al. Defendant

By virtueef3L|ftdgmantendexdei^

of "sale of the Boone Circuit Coun

rendered at the April Term thereot

1930, in the above cause, I shall pro-

ceed to offer for sale at the Couit

House door in Burlington, Ky., to

the highest bidder, at public auction

on Monday, the 2nd day of June.

1930, at 1 o'clock p. m., or there-

about (being County Court Day,) up-

on a credit of Six months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wiC:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-

ty, Kentucky, on the Burlington and

Florence pikev—

~

Beginning at a stake corner of

George B. Miller; thence with tho

house lot sow nWTrol
in or near the road, another cornsr

with said Cason Heirs; thence with

another -ol- their lines .in. road 3.83

-

e 104% poles to the beginning, con-

taining 103 acres, more or less.

The interest of defendant, Adu

Landrum, a person of unsound mind,

if any, after the payment of debt,

interest- and^ coats' herein,jhail ;not_

be paid but shall remain a lien on tho

land until the Committee of the said

Ada Landrum has executed bond as

provided by Section 493 of the Civil

Code of Kentucky

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with ap-

proved security,^bearing legal inter-

est from the day of sale, until pail,

having the force and effect of a-judg

ment. Bidders will be prepared to

comply promptly with these terms.

R. E. BERKSHIRE
m. c b; G. €.

cf sale of the Boone Circuit Court

rendered at the April Term thereof,

1930, in the above cause, I- shall pro-

ceed to offer for sale at the Court

House Door in Burlington, Ky., to

ridge) ; thence with the 1tnea of W^ ^ higftest b5dQer, at public auction

C. Goodridge passing his corner^
ant ^ MondaV; the 2nd day of June^

eontmuingJwiUiJhe line of William ^^ & ^ Ov,ock p. m„ orTKere-

Berkshire (now Alfred Ca
,

80n
^i about (being County Court Day)

upon a credit of 6 and Vt months,

the following described property to-

wit: - .' . . _
ymg~aTnr~berng"in Boone Counr

ty, Ky. "* '

Lot No. Forty, (40), on the eas-

teramostTsidtrof Kenta-Boo-Avenue,

,

fronting Forty-bix (46) feet on sail

I
Avenue, being lot number 40 of thi

Rockdale Court Subdivision as laid

out by R. M. and Marie Lucas and

being the same property conveyed to

the Grantor by said R. M. and Mario

Lucas by deed of June 1929 re-

corded in Deed Book No. 68, page

165.

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with- ap-

proved security, bearing legal Inter-

est from the day of sale,- untilpaic,

and having the force and effect of |

judgment. . Bidders will be prepared

to comply promptly with these terms

R. E. BERKSHIRE,

M. C. B. C. C

Do youtiave plana for the future of your f*"^V^l**?L
them much grief, responsibUity and many controversies. Yon can

£»rd"hem 5£* bad advice and protect them againat aim-

kss and[reckless Uvea. You can help them much if you wiE.

• All that is necessary is to make a wilL The settlement of •-

Ute, and 4e administration of trust, haeb^eom. aoj^**£
Td that special knowledge and experience ^™<^ &

»
bwA i* the logical Executor or Trustee for youTlW?!J* **._

act In any county in Kentucky.

duTand let us assist in arraying your^^ !£L£22.
Without cost or obligation, wo are glad to make suggestions

which will help yon in preparing your wflL

''Val™
3
* D.X.B H.GHWAY

Moved From No. 12 Dixie

DR. KELLER KIRBY
Next Door to BenW

» Hears v a pa., to S v^ m.

Open Evenings

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

Annie McMullen Admrx of W
T. McMullen deceased Ptff-

Vs;
TjUla Clore, et. al. Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and ordei

ERLANCER, Str. of sale of the Brone Circuit Court

"Kftpft^

Have your old Furniture repair

ed, reflnished, or upholstered by

RUFUS TANNER,
Florence, Ky.

!

Phones-Florence 76, or Erl. 116-R

t 23apr tf

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
Blanks for the above legak are on

.ale at the RECORDER Office at

the following prices:

Thousand $15:00

$ 2.50

^ 1.50.

S33<

or 4 for 25c

aSaa HBSSa
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DOMESTIC
ARTS
GUILD

Con c(ucfee( btf~%

A ixttat
q/\

~Cxpvr<£iietitt*n

m a

Quotient regarding recipes and household sdmtnutrtrion prob-
MjM wfll bt.abfwtred in rhe»* column*. Addrtw Ante Auch.

tat fhW paper • . .
i*

Sydicate Department
1 -Weekly Service

._
-

Friday ^BjSaer
-"*

Fried Fish ~Bauce
Parsley Potatoes

Esealloped Tomatoes

Corn Bread

Staffed Cucumber Salad

Batter Cream Fruit Pie

Coffee

Fried Fi.h

Cat the fish into pieces suitable

for serving. Season with salt and
pepper and dredge with flour or fine

cracker crumbs; dip in beaten egg
diluted with a little milk and roil

in the fine crumbs. Heat sufficient

fat in heavy .skillet to make the fat

a depth of 1% inches. Lay in the
fish as soon as the fat is very hot.

Cover and cook from 6 to 10 minu-
~tesr—The fish—will be crisp an.t

brown on the outside and meat ten-

der and juicy.

Sauce for the Fish

__1t5 cup Mayonnaise

'*.

bage, celery, green peppers, pimiento
cucumber, stuTtelFofives and' green
peasrTurn into moldTto congeal.
Seive on lettuce with mayonnaise.
These amounts make sufficient salad
for 10 servings.

Muffin* - —-

—

CLASSIFIED ADS,

FOR SALE

1 tablespoon lemon juice.

2 tablespoons chopped pickle.

1 hard cooked egg ehopped
Combine all ingredients and serve

from a sauce boat.

Partley Potatoes

Pare and cook smalFnew potatoe

in boiling salted water until tender.

Drain and add sufficient melted but-

ter to season. Just before serving

sprinkle generously with chopped
parsley.

Staffed Cucumber Salad

3 short cucumbers.

4 tablespoons sugar.

4 tablspoons sugar.

% teaspoon salt. *
r

1 egg.

1 cup milk.

2 cups flour.

4 teaspoons baking powder.

Cream butter and sugar and add
the egg; cream well. Sift the flour

with the baking powder and salt an-1

add alternately with the milk. Bake

hot oven for about 25 minutes.

FOR SALE—200;i>usheL No. white
corn—good for seed. Test 89 per
cent. $1.05 per bushel delivered.

R..E. Grant Buriington, Ky., R.
D. li 353-X * o29 mayC

FOR SALE—Delco Lighting Plant.
Can be seen in operation. Will in-

clude electric iron, vacuum clean-
er and two extra M H-P motors
and about three dozen lamps. Price
I35.M. Address^BL W. Scott, Lud-
low, Ky. "Phone S 1832-W.

o 12june pd

FOR SALE—Three fresh cows. V.
W. Gaines, IdlewihL Ky; ltpd

^4NP*,*"#*'4hr##*sr*iM»S#*,*N#N#.#<*-^rlr*"#v' witiiimMiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiTjM-T

Fashion Shoppe
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY-SATURDAY

•
™

-£.1

i

i:

d and 24th

Kriskinklei

1 egg white.

Va cup granulated sugar.

*4 .cup corn flakes.-

3 pickled beets.

1 teaspoon gelatine.

r~faWe^p?orFe©ld-wateE.—ZZ
Peel the cucumbers with a fluted

knife or peel them in the usual way
and score lengthwise with a fork.

Remove the centers with an apple

corer. Put the center aside to use for

ranch Saturday. Chop ihc— pieklel
beets. Hydrate the gelatine in the

cold water and' dissolve over hot

Crater. Add the finely chopped beet?

and fill the cucumbers with the mix-

ture. We stand the cucumbers in a

fiat dish and fill the centers. Plaee

— them in- the ttfriseratar'to: .allowJha^

centers to congeal. To serve, cut the

cucumbers in slices crosswise and

place on lettuce leaves. Serve with

French dressing.

Butter Cream Fruit Pie

1 cup sugar.

3 tablespoonsflour.

2 eggs.

1 cup milk. :

'-

. \ . 7

2 taoTelpTTons"Butter.

1 teaspoon vanilla.

4 tablespoons sugar.

x
V* cup nut meats.

1-3 cup cocoanut.

Vt -teaspoon vanilla.

Beat the egg white stiff and beat
in the sugar. Fold in the other in-

gredients arid drop by spoonsfuls on-
to a greased cookie sheet. Bake in a
rather slow oven for 20 minute 3.

These cakes should be just a light

straw color when dome, not brown.
These -amounts make 12 small cake3.

Most delicious! . .

Sunday Dinner

Crown Roast of Lamb or Pork.

—Whipped Potatoes ~

FOR SALE—Pole-Durham bull 18!
months old. C. T. Easton, Burling
ton, Ky., R. D. 1. ltC

FOR SALE—Five fresh Jersey cow*.
--Good milkers. "Also one yearling
Jersey bull. A. T. Kaox, Florence.
&y„ Union pike* . . ltpi

Children's play. Suits or Overalls

—

sizes up to 8. Regular 69c
Values ....— . 39c

Girls Shorts or Bloomers. Sizes up
to 7 in Pink or White edgedjn laec,

,

made of good quality ma-
terial. Per pair „.

'

Lawn, in beautiful patterns, light

and dark shades 36-in. wide fast

colors. Regular 29 cent 1 O^* V
Values per yard 18c

White Outing Flannel—27 inches

Special per yard -., JlUU

Mohawk Sheets
81x90 inches

Each $1.

Ladies silk out size hose in light

i d dark:—shades—per

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Pasture for 7 or Fhea-l
of cattle. Price reasonable.. New-
ton Sullivan, Sr., Petersburg pike
near Burli,ngton.

*

ltpd

WANTED

r Creamed Cauliflower
Mint Jelly or Spiced Apples

Mixed SweetL-PickJes

Lettuce with

Thousand Island Dressing
Strawberry Delicious Sponge Cake

Coffee

_WeJiayA-given a choice of-meats m
order that the menu fit the conser-

vative budget as well as the gener-

ous one. This meat dish is most at-

tractive and ornamental as well as

easy to serve; however the lamo
crown roast is not a cheap meat.

Crown Roa.t of Lamb
To make the "crewn," parts of two

loins must be used. Only the rib is

used and the chops cut apart down
as far as the meat. The bones are

then French as chops usually are.

Frenching the chops is scraping the

meat from the end of the bone. The
meat is formed into a circle with the

chops turned in. Fasten the ends of

ttrartoixrs together to make Aha.

"crown." The butcher will do this for

you.—Place, the roast in..the roast-

Men, Boys, learn barbering, bob-
bing. Special rate $25. Paid whilo
learning. Position assured. Call or
write-~VaTighTf3~-Barber ^School, 305
Sycamore St., Cincinnati, Ohio.'

ojune25

G

Men's Broadcloth Shirts" in plain^
and novelties T7f\+ii
Each_.. , AMQ1_

Children's Dresses, sizes up to 6 and
14. Some witn Bloomers A*i\^,

39c and ^»C „

Boys Blue Chambrey Shirts. Sizes
up to

14 v

Men's work Shirts, made of high*

grade Chambrey, formerly fiQr%
sold for 75c. Each.... Ot/C

+

WANTED^-Tobacco plants: CaHWil-—ford Rouse or fipe R C. Stephen^
Burlington, Ky, ltpd

RABBIT HASH

ing pan and oeauon well w ith salt ami
pepper. Place a piece of fat pork
on each Tib bone to -protect ri

1 cup berries or drained cherries

Mix -the—sugar, thoroughly with I

the flour and. gradually add the I h
nnilk. Cook in the upper part of tha

double boiler until thick. This will

require about 20 minutes. Beat the

egg yolks aruT add a little of tha

cream mixture. Return all to the

double boHer~and cook"2~rntntrtes.

Remove from" the fire, beat in the

butter and flavoring and when slight-

ly cooled, add the fruit, using care

that the berries are not crushed. Pour
the filling into a baked crust. Make
a meringue of the 2 egg whites

|
in a very hoi uven for 25 minutei,

reduce the heat to. a moderate oven
and continue roasting, allowing 15
minutes' to the pound. Baste fre-

quently witt hot water and 2 table-

"Mr. and Mrs. Caddie Berkshire vis-
ited Mr. and-Mrsr^ijeaiie'; Ry1g~Suir
day at McVille.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Batehelor en-
tertained relatives from the city bast
Sunday.

Ivan Rich is visiting the Baker
boys this week- in Owl Hollow.

Isabelle Mirriek

Mrs. Paris Kelly a few days the
past week.

A good man attended the game of
ball at Walton Saturday.

Robert Wilson, Sr., purchased Mrs.
Anna Wilson's property here last
week.

Edgar Clore soent Tuesday nigra
with his sister Mrs. A. E. Blybhe, hi
Florence^ ; :

- /.;
~

:

—

-

:

"

..
i

-^'
i

"-

Prof. Kirkwood and wife spent
last-Sunday, with J'rank Hager an4
family.

Mrs. Fillmore Ryle and Mrs. W.

Dimity—a good grade fine check.
Regular 20c value ^"1 f*V%

Eight yards

Men's work Socks in Blue, Grey,
Tirh and Black -g fS^

"""" * """JsTBr .an II*
"'""*"—!-t—«"•'---- -'~^-—"-=*'"" --- •-*^nwr^»i"i^P^?-^'j-

^oysTInen Knickers. Sizes up o

Per Pair *lOC

Men^i Straw Hats.....\..$l.S9 and up

^>
DIXIE SPECIAL.

Ladies Silk Hose in light and dark
shades. Sizes up to 10 rf» H /*\/*\

3 Pair for Jpl.UU

«M

..A

| Ml

. •• •

II >

• » »

....

' "' '

+*

DIXIE SPECIAL

Men's Work'
Straw Hats —
Each .„... 20c

" I

,
,«»

::::

^

I

iAxie fashion Shoppe
"The Reliable Store of Erlanger'

Dixie Highway & McAlpin Ave. opp Garvey^Ave f|

#

M^^H-fr*H-H-H»H-H-M^4««H^^-M^

JXT

beaten stiff and the 4 tablespoons

sugar. Pile the meringue on to the

pie and^ place in a cool oven. . witn-

the door open for 15 minutes, in-

crease the heat to a hot oven, close

next 5 minutes. This slow browning
insures a tender fluffy meringue

spoons of fat. Upon taking from the

oven, remove the fat ttrom the ends

of the rib bones and put on paper
frills. Fill the center with green
peas, or. cauliflower. We are using
the caul iflower.—T-he-cream sauctr

servingfor the cauliflower we are

^rom sauce boat.

The roast pork may be prepared
in the same manner, although a
longer time should be allowed for
roasting. With the pork serve and

tb^jigc^
;

andLbrowqMjghtly^n ytj
,j t̂t,^ „» ^^ of the m}Bt

Sun, Friday.

Dr. K. w. KyleTand fami*r~spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs'. Fillmore
Ryle.

There will 'be services at Jthe

li_Ghurdijm JEjst_ Ben d, Supday,

^*, W&>«£;_

Unusual

i

Howard Aylor and family spent
Sunday with Ezra Aylor and family.

John Mace Hodges spent Sunday
with Robt. Hodges and family.

Mrs . Chas. Polph and Mrs . Frank]

J

Scbtrspent Tuesday with Mrs. S. 171
Ryle.

Fay Conner and Sarah Ryle spent
!

|

Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
$Taud Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Stephens spent
SjmdayjyithJaui Ayiot- and famltyr

__, V

jelly.

Saturday Evening Sapper

• Assorted Cold Meats
Baked Potatoes en Surprise

Jellied Vegetable Salad
Hot Muffins Preserves

Fresh Fruit Kriskinklss

^--Coffee or Iced Tea

Baked Potatoes en Sarprte*^

Bake potatoes until done. Remove
a slice from the top or if the pota-
toes are rather^ large cut them in
half. Scoop out the vegetable and
mash until creamy,* seasoning with
aft, pepper, batter and milk or
cream. Whip until fluffy. Place a
spoonful of creamed peas or mush-
rooms in the shell snd cover witn
mashed potatoes. Return to the oven
te slightly brown. The peas or mush-
rooms may be left overs. Asparagus
may be used.

Jellied Vegetable Salad

8 tablespoon, gslstine.

H cup cold water.

% cup mild vinegar.

% cup boiling water.

1 teaspoon salt.

2 tablespoons lemcm juice.

S saps veget*M«», *u<»h as

Strawberry Delicious

1% cups sliced strawberries.

\ cup whipping cream.

2 tablespoons chopped nuts.

4 tablespoons powdered sugar.
12 marshmallows cut into pices.

^ cup cold boiled rice. ,__

1 teaspoon vanilla.

The rice should be evoked in boil-
:ng salted water and than measured.
Chill before using it. Whip the
cream until stiff and f^Id in .he oth-
er ingredients. Chill and serve fn

parfair glasses. Pour a spoonful to

strawberry juice "or crushed berries

verrhe tap of e*ch glar*s.

All of your questions will be most
cheerfully answered through this

column. If you have a household
administration problem, or if you
are. seeking some particular recipe
or plaTrntnyTrrneniroii wnTch you
need some help, just write to A?rits
ueh

Joe Stephens and wife visire-I at
Col in Kelly's Sunday, also W. D.
Kelly and fanu!y.

Column
iU_

HERE AND THERE
Mrs. Herbert Snyder was calleJ

to Detroit, Michigan, Friday on ac-
count of the death of her 'aunt Mrs.
William Snyder.

—000— "

Mr—and^ Mrs. Albert Willis aWd
family of Bullittsburg neighborhood,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W>KeUy in Burlington.

Ir* —000—
Mrs. Martha Fullilove, Mrs. Rose

[Landrum and Tom Morgan, of Co,'-
j

ington, were Sunday guests of, Mr.
)

and Mrs, W. W. Craddock.
—000—

.

4
Miss Mary Bess Cropper, who isH

teaching school at Jackon, Ky., is !

at J?P.me with_her^pjtrent3, Mr. ani ..!

Mrsr W. tee-Cropper,

.

/
:V

,37,;

000

« AA//7'A AUCfTS

j
Menus - Household Suggestions - Recipes

^Appearfar Eacli Week
Byjr-w.-'rr—

EXCLUSIVELY-mtlHIS PAPER

trj

through this column.

Seventy Knott county farmers

j
have been induced to plant better

I seed and use fertilizers and intensive
cab- 1 cultivation in growing corn.

'and Snyder and Mrs. Snyder, of
Walnut Hills,

—000—
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Frank and

three children were Sunday guests
of Chas. Maxwell and family.

•

; r * : , I i t

Watck fef^tAriJB* Date

The Column That Will Sq>« Y«|ur Cooking Worries

1 —

1

I 1 *

f tM

- - m
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Pairings e m

For

Golf Derby

Start Saturday

FIFTY-TWO PITCHERS WILL
MAKE UP MAMMOTH FIELD

THAT WILL CONTEND FOR
CHAMPIONSHIP — MATCHES
WILL START AT SEVEN P. M.

1f>

Thursday and Friday of this week.

The games will he contested in the

lot adjoining the restaurant of Mrs.

0. E. Rouse.

DEMOCRATS

,:

TO MEET AT SUMMIT HILLS TO-

DAY—WOMAN GOVERNOR TO
ADDRESS KENTUCKY
CRATIC WOMEN

S. 9. LEAGUE
Won Lost

y

It was just two months ago that

the Recorder announced its plans to

conduct a county wide horseshoe

tournament- Since that time the in-

terest has gradually—and—constantly
increased until now it has reached

the apex. <

-So, on next Saturday evening, tha

first match will take place in-the long

elimination series that is expected to

require at least four weeks to com-

plete, JUast week we predicted thVt

fiftylentries would go to the post, but

we missed out on the prediction, in-

asmuch as there were -fifty-four.

Since there were but two withdrawals

there will be fifty-two in actual com-

petition for the grand prize and the

championship.

it is planned to open the competi-

tion at seven o'clock and continue

until all the matches in the first

round are completed, or until it. is>

too^ate to pitch. Some think that it

will be impossible to ' finish t ht- first

1

-*.

8

BuUittsville

Burlington 2

Hebron . 2

Petersburg -$-

Bullittsburg _ . 1
Sand Bun —^ —~r-, Q

S«In rday Score*

BuUittsville i* * %

1

Petersburg 0,

Hebron 22.

Sand Run C

Burlington 32.

BuUittsville 19.

Game. Thit Week

Burlington at Hebron.

BjillittsviUe at Buffitteburg.

Sand Run at Petersburg.

Pet

1000
667
667
600
403

SHEEP HMDS

REPORTED AT PETERSBURG -
FLOCKS OF AYLOR BROS., AND
B. H. BERKSHIRE INVADED—

-

ONE DOG KILLED, BUT OTH-

E5CAPE

Plans for the convention of tine

Democratic Women's Clubs of Ken-

tuck and th£ Regional Conference of

the National Democratic Committse
to be held in Covington, on Thursday
and Friday, June 5th and 6th, are

being completed.

Visitors arriving by train or buy

will be met by the transportation

committee under Mrs. John Bloeme-,

Chairman, and conveyed to head-

quarters in the Chamber of Com-
000 merce, Pike & Madison Ave,, where

the registration committee, with Mi*a

Mildred Hartke. Chairman, will reg-

ister and give them credential bad-

ges. Miss Marguerite Kennedy, Chair-

man of the housing committee will

Estimated at $20,000

Friday at Florence

COUNTY LEAGUE STANDING

round in one' nights play.
' The entry list wae_eloBod last Sa+-

. " urday evening at 8 o'clock with L.

W. Gulley, local merchant, coming in

the eleventh hour. It was just five

minutes before the dead line when— Mr. Gulley decided to try his luck.

_! When alLthe entries h*Oeen_.ro_

eeived the fifty-two names were plac-

ed in a hat and drawn therefrom by

D. -Bi Blythe. and placed in the braeV-

,. I drawn. The ft|at name to appear in .—-j"
*

the brackets Is that of Ben Black, ^n .MondayKf *

ELECTED BY DIRECTORS OF PEO
PLES DEPOSIT BANK—JUDG,:
N. E. RIDDELL, FORMER CHIEF

EXECUTIVE OF BOONE COUN-

—T¥ BANK SELECTED

—

<-,' ' _____

place them.

Mrs. John B. Read is-chairman of

the luncheon committee and reserva-

tions can be made by communicat-
ing with Mrs. Read at 1388 Greenup { ing, but the raid caused this

Street, Covington, (Phone Hemlock
6976); the luncheon is open to both

men and women. „

Wednesday night the State Execu-

tive Board will meet at the Girls'

Friendly Club House,' No. 16 Eart

Fourth Street, at 8 o'clock, and an

informal reception will follow.

On Thursday morning the trans-

wHL Jie

-Dogs opened hostilities on Boort

county sheep flocks last week, when

two raids were reported in the Pet-

ersburg community.

On Satj« day night several wet-

Ulled'and injureo in the fock of *r
lor Bros., on the George Berkshire-

farm three miles below Petersbug

No. dogs were killed or identified in

this raid.

Sunday IBgnt three Hogs severely

injured nine in the flock of B. )l.

Berkshire near that town. One of the

dogs was killed and identified, ba-
the other two evaded the gun. It was
reported that several of the injured

sheep in his flock would not live. Mr.
Berkshire was preparing to ship a
number of lambs on Monday morn-

to- h*-
posfponed.

These are the first raids of any con-

sequence that have fTeen reported in

the county this year. As has been the
case for several years the sheep fund
is so depleted that these owners will

be compelled to wait an indefinite

period before they are reimbursed
forthelr toss: "AMjaalicfinaed-di

Belleview

Walton
Burlington

Hebron
Petersburg

Rabbit Hash
Francesville

Won
6

Lost

4
3

1

i

l

l

I

3

let
1000
800
600
50J
250
20J

167

rc^ommittee

At a meetingjpf the Board of Di-

none other than the famous base bill

"pitener of a Tew yearOgoTAnd-they-

do say that Ben can handle the horse-

shoes with about .as much dexterity

as he once could throw curves and

fast ones across. At any rate tha

man who trim's Ben will know that

he has been in a match.

The name that follows Ben is John

M. Lasting, Jr., and who will hook

with Mr. Black in the first match of

the^toUHHtnlent.^ These—names ar.*

followed by A. J. Ogdenjand M. H.

Rouse and these two will provide the

"second match. The

will appear on the official score care

printed in this issue and

Preside,-! to fill the Vacancy created

by the sudden-and lamented death .) f

PRESIDENT

are are

~ I ,_"

ibered in the order in which they

wilj compete. Copies of tlfe, official

cards can be found in Burlington

stores.

Since there are fifty-two who w :U

compete 4n the first round it readjW

>%

can be understood that only twenty-

six will be in the tournament when

the first round is completed. Then

the winner of the match No. 1 will

engage the winner of match No. 2.

the winner of No. 3 will tie up with

the winner of No. 4 and so oh until

all ire eliminated except the gran-i

the late C. H. Youell.

The action of the, directors in mak-

ing this selection

has met wit't

"general approval,

judging by the

comment that
has. been heard.

It will be recall

-

- ed—that Judge
Riddell formerly

was president of

(he Bounc County
N. E. RIDDELL Deposit bank prior

to its purchase by ther stockholders «f-

£he~ Peoples Bank .

For this reason it not only is re-

garded as a splendid business move
on account of the capabilities and ex-

perience of Judge Riddell, but in ad-

dition is considered a very commend -

transferring the guests from their

abodes to the Summit Hills Country

Club, where the convention will

convene each day—Thursday and

Friday at 10 o'clock a. rfu; lunche >n

will be served at* 1 o'clock and the

afternoon sessions will convene at 2

o'clock, and evening dinner will be v.

7 o'clock. ,•• -w _.,"

J3n Thursday evening at 8:80

o'clock there will be a reception"?k
both- inen and jfojngi, ant

Meeting of men arid won)*

day evening at 8:30 o'clock -at

mit Hills Country Club.

a
~~ _t

:

*

6

Last W«li'i R«ulii

Decoration Day
Walton 8 Burlington 3

Waltun 6 *"—"•"" Burlington*.

Saturday

RESIDENCE OFW.H HUB
3 3WKJSI -JlyWiIP %#%JPI

'OF G. W.
LOSS PARTLY
INSURANCE

Francesville * Hebron t

bu y continue to roam th^fiiTosln
ed.

Twenty-six cows in the herd owned
by R. C. Tway , Jefferson

v
county

dairy farmer; produced 3 pounds or
more of butterfat each in two dajn
"ast month, according 'to an official

testing report of the University of
Kentucky College of Agriculture.

Two cows produced more than five

The one-day division

Petersburg 8 Burlington 2

Decoration Day
Belleview 20 Rabbit Hash
Belleview 19 Rabbit Hash 4

Saturday
Belleview 11 Rabbit Hash

Gam• This Week
Walton at Burlington.

""""

Rabbit Hash at Belleview.

Petersburg at Francesville.

The 0-5 Walton-Burlington game
and the 11-0 Belleview- Rabbit Ham
game were league games. The others

between these teams were exhibition

games.

Flames originating from an un-

known source completely destroyed

the residence of Walter k. Huey and

the hardware establishment of G. W»
Marklbery and the confectionery -f

Bert Marksbcry early last Friday.

A passing motorist noticed the

flames and spread the alarm but be-

fore the bucket brigades could be

formed the fire had advanced so far

that they could not be controlled. It

was only by the most heroic efforts

that surrounding buildings were sav-

ed. The confectionery of Cecil

Gaines, located across the highwav
from th* fire, was on fire '** at Tff il

places at one time. By that time- to?

there were sufficient volunteers a*
hand to extinguish it. Scarcity of wat-

er hindered the volunteer firemen to

a great extent.

W. R. Huey and wife were in In-

dianapolis, at the time attending the

Decoration Day auto races and dfd

A fair size crowd for the time <f

the year was in attendance on county

court day.

Oak Island community in Kenton
county gave a-ptsy-entitled "The Old
Home Place," in order to raise money
to finance an agricultural fair and
chautauqua.

Many Photographs of Children

— Received, But More Requested

SUFFERED BY THE BURLINGTON
CLUB IN WEEK-END GAMES—
BELLEVIEW HANDS LIKE NUM
BER TO RABBIT HASH—FRAN-
CESVILLE WINS FIRST OF SEA-

SON

* After having achieved a*

able act on the part of the board in

that they have officially welcomed
the president of an institution for
so mafiy..jcfi«rs s staunch business

rival. The recent vacancy was the

first created since the purchase - of

the Boone County Bank in 1927.

That N. E. Riddell will make a
champion.i : _, ^^^^Jcompetentjuid jifipuhir bank preji-J,
During-aieHrrst^second™n^tSent _ogg without^^ The bank .

it is planned to have the contestants

pitch, two ._ ..bfft-J!!L___»fif__ 21-point

games to decide the elimination. Lat-

f- nn when the tournament has nar-

rowed to fewer contestants and the

rivalry becomes more spirited it is

planned to extend the number of

games in each match, if agreeable to

all of the remaining pitchers.

The courts will be constructed and

lighted so that two matches will be

going on at one time, so the contest-

ants in the first brackets are urged

to be on hand promptly at seven

o'clock Saturday evening so that "the

siiair can start on time.

The games will be contested on

cruris that are built according to

regulation rules at near as it is pos-

sible to do so, so it is suggested that

prospective contestants practice, on

vrHtfnd that is perfectly smooth and

i ot In holes.

An umpire, or judge, will be sta-

tioned at each peg to decide any

Perhaps soma of ^tfrg ~ paren ts »f

children under the age of ten years

have been hesitant about sending in

photographs for use in the special

section uf the Historical

cause of an idea that the cost would
be excessive. Tne Recorder wishes it

understood that there- will -be—no
charge made except the. cost of the

cut which is not large. The Recordui

would prefer not to make a charge nf

any kind but the expense of getting

out an edition of this kind is great-

er than might be supposed especial-

ly when ^there will be no revenue do

rived from display advertising.

There—w4H" be no -advertise—ems
sold at all as history will contain bio-

graphies, stories and photographs. of

the county, churches, schools, busi-

ness^ institutions and individuals. It

will be well worth keeping for many
years to come and those who are rep-
resented in its columns will be pleas-

ed that they cooperated with this

newspaper in making such a history

possible. •
:

close shoes that cannot be agreed up-

cn by ths contestants, while an offV

rial scorer will keep a record of the

"score of each game throughout the

tournament.
Work on the coxes and pegs is un-

der way at the shop of Calvin Crew,

while the large reflectors for the

lights were obtained thru the court-

esy of Harry Forbes, proprietor of

Dixie Park, Monday night The lights

*?tll be installed and court* made on

ing business is far from new to him,

as is very well known to Boon*
county people. It was his father who
^was,iheJu^alUB£ggJdent °* the Boon-j

County Deposit BanFand at whTcTr

post he remained from the time, of

its founding in 1885 to his retire-

ment a few weeks before his death

on April 6th, 1908. He died on May
30th of the same year.

It was for a-perioir of almost Wte
duration that N. E. RiddelL served

in the same capacity. After the late

M. T. Garnett and Dudley Rouse ea3h

had served as president N. E. Riddell

was elected February ^th, l#12mni
served untirFebruary 12th, 1927,

when the*doors of the Boone County

Bank were closed due to the sale

above referred to.

Of course, no other change in the

personnel of the Board of Directors,

or officers, was made, Judge Riddell

merely assuming the vacancy oh the

board and the presidency. „

Ben Black.

-JM T,awning, Jr.

AFPOINTED^ADMINISTRATOR
— The Peoples Deposit—Bank was-

named Monday as administrator of

the estate of ths late C. H. Youell.

2.

M.

A. J, Ogden.
H. Rouse.

3. Lloyd Kelly.

Roscoe Akin.

4, J; R. Williamson.

Owen Portwood.

6. Lee Edward Portwood.

Ted Cress.

jL William Greenup.

Howard Elliott.

7. Charles MaxwelL
Edson Mauret.

8. James Lee McNeely.

W. A. Waters.

.14. Edgar Maurer.
Val Dolwick.

15. L. C. Weaver.
C. O. Portwocd.

winTfsrfg

streak of three straight victories the

Burlington club quickly and efficient-

ly annulled thai: trio with three los-

ses in two days.

Starting with a double loss to the

Walton team on Decoration Day they

proceeded to drop one to Petersburg

here on Saturday afternoon. The
afternoon game at Walton on the

holiday was th? league gan.e, tiu

morning tilt being an exhibition af-

fair. As "a resuTFw tiie Walton vic-

tory in the afternoon the 'atter cl»->

advanced over the prostra e forms of

the Burlington aggregation .rto nn-

turned about 11:30 that ni*ht Mr.

Huey said that it was impossible in

describe ones feelings under ansa

conditions. He said that their first

knowledge came when they Stopped

in front of what had been their home
and looked out of their car at the

smoldering ruins.

_ Mr. Huey's home was valued at

$9,500 while the combined loss of

the Marksberys is estimated to ex-

ceed $12,000.^«. Mr. Hu*y»s less -*s
partly covered by |5,004.66 ..tnftt*-

ance and Mr. Markstwery^i-
*

»•* '»>——

is reDorted'SFfce $8»B*tt8*£—

Dry Weather
Ifarts. Crop*

16. James Cason.

Bernard McNeely.

17. Edward Easton.

E. R. Plummer.

18. Clarence Earl Easton.

T. B. Cason.

19. L. R. McNeely.
Stanley Easton.

20. Earl Sullivan.

-~Valetine Dolwick.

21. Earl Mudman.
Robert Utx.

9. Manley Ryle.

Robert CloreT

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY
WKh this issue of tbe^Boone Coun-

ty Recorder the present publisher

completes his sixth year's connection

with this newspaper.

10. Franklin Maurer.

-SajprRyle:

11. Elmer Horton.

Wilton Stephens,

12. C. H. Alge.

Theo. Carpenter.

IB. Carl Cason.

Grant Williamson.

22. Stanley Ryle.

David Williamson.

28. Ferry Presser.

—PKflBlKe^p::
—~

—

disputed possession of secor d p.ac

.

In the morniag game Berkshire ami
DeMoisey were "tiwopposing boxmen
with McWethy and Shearer doing

tiTFreceivuig , -Berkshire was—wtld-

from the start but managed to hold

the home team to one bit, a mis-

judged line drive that went for a

humerv~during the first three innings

In the fourth and fifth, however, ti»

Walton wrecking crew started a bar-

rage which culminated with a terrific

homerun by Robinson. Berkshire then

was relieved by Akin who finished.

DeMoisey pitched effectively all tal

way and probably would have beaten

any man who faced him.

in the afternoon Manager Zimmer
went behind the plate and starit- 1

his ace, Lefty Sprague, after the

league contest. It was more or te^a

a contest between managers, as Man-
ager Glenn, the Walton mentor, oc-

cupied the hill for the home team
The Burlington boys started vicious-

ly by driving out four safe hits fo.-

three runs in the opening session

but "Rol" showed that he possesser

that sterling attribute termed Intes-

tinal fortitude (better know br^r
more inelegane term) when he recov-

ered and stayed in there to win the

decision.

Sprague pitched a truly efevei

game and, with clean support, mignt

have earned the verdict, tho Glenn's

support was not gilt edged by any
means. Lefty allowed ten hits and
fanned eight, while Glenn permitted

but eight safe ones and struck oat

six.

Zimmer caught a nice gams and

fooled the populace by flashing some
fine throwing to second. Shearer, tho

Walton receiver, showed a
class and looks to be alt that hat

been claimed for him. Dudgeon was

The dry weather is hurting crops

generally over the whole county ac-

cording to the county agent. While

some sections of the county are more

dry than others, grass_is beganting

to burn and stock water is getting

low iff places

All young grass sowed th|s spri-.g

_ being hurt sive*elyr3uuis fiumers

are saying that their wet crwp wSi

not araojnnt to very much and tins

their wheat, hay crop, early pott

toes and fruit are making paa-

growth. A number of the most opJ-

mistic tobacco growers have set •
good bit of their crop by making a

season while others are saying it is

better vto wait until it rains and taea

if it doesn't rain the laborof sotting

the crop out will be saved.

Nevertheless, the weather fm the

chief topic of discussion whenever
you stop. At the best it is • moj* im-

portant farm topic just at tho

.

ent time.

J

HUBERT CONNER AT DENVER

Mr. Hubert Conner, Burlington X
D. S with Mr. Homer Weatherholt of

Owesnboro, Kentucky, have been se-

lected as state delegate to the Na-

tional Holstein-Friesian Association

meeting held in Denver, Colored J,

this week.

Mr. Conner left Sunday night for

Denver where he will remain 'until

the close of the National Hobtein
Friesian Convention. To have on* of

tho two breeders in the state to be

selected for ililegsdes to this eov
vention is quite an honor for Boos*
county Holstein breeders.

24, Wilson Snow.
L. O. Hubbard.

25. Ralph Cason.

tnf. Galley

26. James F.

W. A. Pettit

Ogden.

a terror to every pitcher who face.!

him and played fine ball at both first

and third. Simpson hit well forBur-
Hngton and played his usually, clever

at first -base.'— -7*- ~

Peterebarg Wfcyi Saturday -

Reinforced with Shearer, Glenn

(Continv ed en Page I)

TOM THUMB AT DIXIE PARK
That Florence and Boons counts-

will enter tho ranks of those w .0

have been bitten by tbe Tom T-0a»
Golf h«« was Indicated early tfcfc

week when H. H.

of the Dixie Park amusement
announced that work bad been

ed on one of
world of t-Vfa-,

to have it completed by June 14th.

frve away $10.00 la gold In ft

at Dixie Pub
Saturday night Thk gold will be dS-

Hdod so that $10.00 will be the flr^_

prise, $5.00 second and f2.i0
"

eaeli

for third and fourth.

prise fox trot every Bntetey

_____ __
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THE DEADLY AUTOMOBILE
The cost to the people of the U. S,

of automobile accidents in 1929JiRS
more than $850,000,000T according

to^thT^aTriman of the traffic acci-

dent statistics of the National Strejtr^

and Highway Safety Conference. Mr.

J. H. Parmelee, whose authority we
quote, states that 33,060 persons

were kelled m—motor accidents la-t

year, an increase of 8 per cent ov/>':

1928 and nearly double the number
-of deaths fronv-that -cause ^in 1920.

And so far in 1930 the rate %f fa-

talities is increasing: -i

These fatal motor accidents are

not-a peculiarity of any particular

section or of any cjass or size o?

community. On the $'hole, there are

fewer of them in the large cities

than in the country districts, in pr>
portion to population. The tempta-

cripples and irresponsible persons are

forbidden to endanger the lives of

others by driving cars.TtMnost-stetct

however, anybody may commit man-
slaughter by this means without re-

straint.

HIGH PRODUCING HERD

i ATTRACTS ATTENTION

By constant -culling out of poor

producers as well as intelligent feed-

ing and genera management, Ellis

& Weatherholt, Daviess county mem-
bers of the Kentucky-Indiana Dairy
Herd Improvement Association, ha

»

¥uTTf up a farm herd~of35 cows that

averaged- 364 pounds of "butter-fat

and returned $146- per cow abova
feed cost in the testing- year recent*

tion to careless driving when out of

sight °f traffic policeman, with nc

signal lights to be opeyed, is muci
greater than In crowded ^traffic, as

every motorist knows.

Statistics compiled by the Nebras-

ka State Press Association for 1929

show that in that state, where pop-

ulation is less concentrated than in

almost all of the rest of the states poor producers were culled out and

!y ended.

Homer Weatherholt gave the Col-

lege of Agriculture of Agriculture of

the University of Kentucky the fol-

lowing items about this profitable

herd jof grade and purebred Holstein-

Friesianjb : ;

-

The founding of the herd began
with 12 grade Holsteifns. in 19f8.

Three years later the scrubs were
sold and three registered Holsteins

added. Thereafter, about twice a

year more grades would be replaced

with better cows. Mr. Weatherholt

Joined a dairy improvement associa-

tion in 1925. The next year more

"and there are only two orthree real

were 368 motor fatalities TSStryeaTr l nevahip-

besides 123 persons disabled, in 3,63r5

automobile accidental

Every victim of a motor accident,

is a victim of somebody's carelesv

ness. Out of the total number of ac-

cidents in Nebraska last year by far

the most collisions between two cars.

eight purebreds purchased. When

There is never any possible reason

for a collision for a collision except

care4essness~on-the part of_ane driv-

er or both. Sixty-three of the dead 'n

-••^Nebraska were pedestrians, struck by

cars. Thirty-nine deaths were of mo-

torists trying to beat a train across

—a railroad crossing. Twenty-six were

killed while speedingr—Twenty-four

died in skidding accidents. Twelve

.deaths resulted from trying to paas

another car, without swinging wide

enough. Blinding headlights forced

127 cars off the road, killing ten per-

Bons. Twelve were killed by reck-

less driving.

-The remedy for this Increasing toil

—bFdeaW^iFlhe highway is^artly-in-

improving the roads, eiminating

blind curves' and dangerous crossings

but mainly in a closer supervision-o:

licenses to drivers. Today in a few

states children, mental incompetents

were purchased .During the following

year of 1928-29, 20 cows were sent

to the packers.

Soybean and alfalfa hay and sil-

age, together with a good homemade
grain mixture, comprise the ration.

Silage is fed eight months in the

year, and Mr. Weatherholt declares

he would not do without it. He has

found that silage helped materially

to- reduce the cost of producing

milk-

Extra feeding: is begun early in

the fall, usuallySfcetween August 25

and September 15, and care taken

mot to permit milk production ti

drop. Cows receive grain during their

dry period.-which ranges from six to

eight weeks, depending on their -con-

dition.

Mr. Weatherholt realizes that test-

ing has been ttw guide in building up

this herd, and even though the assoc-

iation failed to reorganize he is con-

tinuing to test. Ha_hopes to_afctain__fl.

herd average of 419 pouridv on~44

cows this year.

Sunday
Schnnl
JiEssnn

JESUS IN THE SHADOW OF TH&-
CROSS

M.tthew 26:31-46

R«V. S.muel D. Price. Dt D.
Three things are to beVn mind In

preparing,the lesson study for this

j^gflk-Tgoldaya are bei^obeerved^
One is Childrens* Day*a**itha lesson

will probably be omitted" in th#
Schools, but will fee followed as m.
ual by the members of the Home De-
partment, and to them special greet.

I

off immediately.

In three weeks, the plants may be

set in the row. A spot should be cho-<-

en~that does'^not receive too muci
surface drainage, and a trench dug
about 12 inches deep. In the bottom
an inch of well rotted manure shoull

! -do»***4-=-p'

row, i. e. two rows, 6 inches apart,

andTTTnches apart in thlTrow;; mT
they stagger. It is advisable to re

move all the leaves except the heart

bud. Watering should be done imme i-

iately, and the plants shaded for a

few -daysr^until-they -reeover^ —. Side

dressing with nitrate of soda as de-

scribed above for seedlings should be

done, and the trench flooded ea :h

time.

rags are extended. Second, the entire
series of incidents covering all day
Thursday should be followed. Be£in
with the journey from Bethany for
the last time. The Passover was oV
serve^ in the upper room in Jerusa-
lem, and there for meditation. The
room used probably belonged ti
Mary, and her son John Mark was
the man bearing the pitcher of water
who became the guide of those who
went in advance to prepare the~feast.
Note how the disciples avoided the
washing of feet a-nd this was attend-
ed to by Jesus. Judas was given a last

opportunity of repenting but heTeft
before the Lord's Supper was instt-

stuted. Then there is the wondrous
table talk as recorded in John 14-15-

16, and followed by the, truly called
Lord's Prayer in chapter 17.

inirdly, this very day marks the
1900th anniversary of the Descent of
the Holy Spirit on the Day of Pente-
cost, and the whole of Christian
Church has been teaching and preach-
ing with reference to this Day for

months past. Every experience of the

Holy Spirit can be repeated and re-

newed. The statement ia- as true is

ever, "Not by might nor by power,
but by my Spirit, saith the_Lord ••?

hosts," Zechariah 4:6. The disciples

waited in prayer for ten days in that

u pper room in JeJCftuaaJenu-Then Pel-

IN PRAISE OF EARTHWORMS
If the earthworms were to publish

a magazine, some dramatic success

stories would be recorded.

_~~It would tell, for example, the re-

markable career of John G. Worm.
Born of humble parents, in dar^

surroundings, he managed by hi?

own effort to push himself up to th?

surface. There he was spied by For-

tune in the form of a robin, which

Send in your data for the Recorder

Historical Edition.

^
^afly^ardefT ff-JUi i—

Toward ^August close watch should

be kept for the appearance of lea.*

spot. The lower leaves will be th; snatched him high into the 'clouds.
first affected and at the first sig^

j His moment of elevation was brief,
spraying with 4-4^5lT Bordeaux mix-

ture should be begun. Three spray-

ings at intervals of two weeks should

be given, and it will often be found
advisable to give a fourth.

By the end of August, more soil

should be drawiTUp to the plants,

firming- it so as to make the plants

assume an upright, compact growth,

and so that blanching wi ll begin, or.

ifthe early sorts, such as Golden 8el£

Blanching and Easy Bleaching or C.»-

Iumbia-^axejisedV 12-inch ba&rds-may-

but whiler4t-*lasted the vision was
splendid.

It would tell of Frederick L. Wor»i
who was working alongf quietly one
day when an upheaval tossed him no

fame and glory. Success was attend-

ed by pain, as is often the case. 11 •

was impaled upon a fishhook and ear

ried_away to. be immersed in a
strange element. Tliere_his_Ufs, ejtid

no mention of the exceptional mem-

bers of their tribe. The lew worms

that are carried into the clouds, u.*

succeed in landing big fish, are dis-

missed by him as of small impo?

tance .
~' - -

But the great mass of unknowi

worms, who spend their whole liv.js

beneath the surface of observation,

he hails ~as the most important cre-

atures in the world.

If for one ysar they should cease

ed, but not before he haddone thtr monarchs of the worlds-hat arewer -***&* P*rtrvt the
.

Gardeji, ThA real
' !_-_ ..„„.,, « n l W«* a«iw Un,fi,tiiK t<M Ml.*

biggest job ever achieved by anv
member^oF

be-used. The^afth-blaiichTng metnol he landed devouredTiiSTBuTirwas
is recommended, for the larger and >

a j,jg fortune,
later Winter Queen and Giant Par-

cal. Not too much soil at any time

should be drawn up, for it is th«>

object to make theTheart grow ni
j
f. . TT

^!L- Ike few."., they would^say. "Nothing

it is smothered rotting may tale

place.
"

7^."; ' ^~~r~
. ;

-•.—•—

CELERY

(By John S. Gardner, Ky. College oi

Agriculture) ••

Judging from inquiries, one of the

most intriguing ambitions of Ken-

tucky gardeners is to grow celery.

Reading between the lines, in those

- -game inquirie s, celery growing seema

to be the ambition most frequently

unfulfilled. However, there is no

good reason why this should be.

Celery needs a soil, high in humus,

to provide a plentiful supply of wat-

er. The fertility must be high, par-

ticularly as regards nitrogen , fo*

celery is a leaf crop. The best way
to supply both .humus and plantfoo J

" is to use manure; a 2-inch dressing.

spaded in, is adequate^ It wilLhe_ol

advantage to side dress the rows

with nitrate of soda, at the rate of

1 pound to 100 feet^when thejiU\nt8_^ven after the first few-frosfcrcome
' provided it is covered with paper o,

with sacks, and it will "continue grow
ing in tallness, and the stems wil

acquire "body." About October ifc

plans for trenching celery for wintei

use should be made.

have about 6 leaves, and again

weeks later.

There are two ways of growing th<

crop. One is to raise slips in a sep

arate plantbed, and transplant in a

specially prepared row; the other, i;-

to sow the seed where the celery ir

to mature. Thejormer is to.be pr^-

ferrfedV even^hough there may b;

some digiculty in getting the slips n
live.

"^

Seed should besown the first we ;k

of June in well enriched soil, light in

texture; and the bed should be sm

placed that it will be shaded in th«

afternoon. The seed should be barely

covered; in fact,, it is good practi^a

simply to scatter the seed, rake it in

lightly, cover with muslin, and then

water heavily. As soon as^hj?_8eed

begins to sprout th" covering should

be removed, and the plants will stat

The-eelery may be left in the row

To the other worms these stori su-

nlight be discouraging. "Fame is for

eXeT happens to usT We j*ust st'r

around awhile and die."

-Ttweuld- surprise them to know
IRaTa hook was written about worm«-

by the "^eat
-
sciehtlst Darwin7 Their

surprise would be intensified if they

were to learn that this book make-

theTrindustrious~dige9tl0h of the leaf

mold and their incessant string oi

the ground, no crops would grow, anl
animals and men would die.

I think that Darwin's book on
earthworms should be a part of all

education, along with the inspirin r

biographies of the great. It would
tend to teach us humility. Wc hu-

man-'heings who walk so proudly a*

tr preached with spiritual' power aid
the record oi 3.000 jecnverjaoiiB :a

found in Acts 2.

On theexray from the Upper Room
in Jerusalem, on that moonlight nit«,

Jesus sought to tell the disciples thtt

awful tjmes for all were close «*t

-hand. The-

c

rucifixion-waa Again.da^

anyway? beneficiaries of the -worms.

live a year.

As for fame, it is stimulating, and
lifts the spirit of the crowd. But
shall we despair . because to most of

ue &-ts~dgn.ied? —'"

-

clared but they were likewise advis-

ed of the resurrection. We always

have-abundant promises in advance

of great calamity so that we can oe

strengthened meanwhile by the as-

surance of hope.

Peter was over bold in declaring?

that nothing could check his loyalty,

but he -failed repeatedly, before th>»

day dawned. First was the exper-

ience in the Garden of Gethsemane.

where Jesus went for a special sea-

son of personal prayer. He invited

Peter, James and John to be near

in friendly companionship. All thrd'1

fell asleep three times while Jesus

was in the midst of His agony in a

crisis was met by our Saviour in His

helpless- irr-the hands of the soTdieTT

on the way to or on the cross. Our

greatest victories are also wroug.it

Beneath the surface life is carried

forward by the sustained loyalty or

rhe mass. And who shall 3aubt_tnat
there are Purposes as far beyond oi-
reckoning asfour• Tives^-whTch thn-

make possible—are beyond the visio •

of the worms?

KENTUCKY COWS
GOOD PRODUCERS

The repor£ shows that 4,116 cow=i

were on test in the 11 associations

reporting. Sixty-six cows were culled

out of herds asunprofitable. Twenty.
fbte-caws and—letup—purebred-buHsr -broadcast the—foil

were purchased during the mqmth.
The best month'y average" was-uaade
by the Shelby-Henry association,

26.6 pounds of fat 'per cow; The
The 11 dairy herd improvement as- highest producing herd owned b/

sociations in the state contained 115
j J. H. Wilson in penry county, aver-

cows that produced 50 pounds or ! aged 43 pounds of fat.

more of fat each last month, accord- !
,*

Henderson county farmers recently

visited feed lots of the county, study-

ing cattle feeding methods . Si x

ing to the monthly report of the Col-

lege of Agriculture of the University

of Kentucky. Three hundred an 1

thirty-four cows, produced 40 to

pounds of fat each.

50 Union county farmers joined in the

tour.

-
- fr"

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

out when we are alone and fight ou?

way through ta-a^um£Ju&ion~-^af-rr-~i

I will not," as the caj:ewill" or

may be.

Jesus was not trying to avoid the

cxoesTTut"rather was concerned lest

He faiLphysically beiore„the_work of

Atonement could be complete].

Jesus' attitude in prayer must be

ours also if we make our petition*

safe ones for our own good. In

boldness of faith and with full con-

fidence in His Heavenly Father, tie

said "Not my will, but Thine bo

The College- of- Agric ulture

—

wi t Ideate." One of the moat impressive

program from the University of Ksa-
tucky extension studios of WHAS
the week of June 2. Each program
will begin at 12;4S, central standard

time.

June 2—Sheep Talk, R. C. Miller

June 4—What Junior.Week mean?
to Country Boys and Girls, T, R.

Bryant) zZ2

Finishing Touches, Miss Ida Hag
man. U -.

.

June 6—What Farm Folks

Asking, N. R. Elliott.

paintings inthe^wlMiJe.reaJiiLof_Cl|ria-

tian art is "Christ in GethsemaneT^

by Hofmann. ThiB should be part f

the wall adornment in every Sunday

School. Copies can be- purchased from

a few cents up to as many dollars.

In calmness of perfect faith Jesuj

came for the third time to the* sleep-

ing trio amd said "Arise, let us be

going; behold, he is at hand that be-

trayeth me." He had indeed takei

[man's low pjacejand voluntarily was

are [advancing to pay the penalty for"the

j
bins of the world.

PINKY DINKY PINKY'S IDEA-SAYING NOTHING

W> ALU R*GHT,

MOTHER f
(*»A

NOT 401*16 TO

I'M ^U^T

By Terry Gilkison

\\N P

"w tmw emma, laatftmt, *rtii

OKik MTTLB 4EOROIA ROWS
TOOK A J^PAPE AHP Hoe
TX) PLAKT A -SARDRN FULU

OT» fgEIH 3

V4MICH 6ffW UPTO A mtlH

<*r
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THE LATEST

By M.ry Mur.bAll

i
THIRTY YEARS AGO\

0. M. Rogers, sod of James Rog-

,J^f**» pi BeUaview, end Mies .Katie

Smith, daughter of Dr.. J. P. Smith,

of this place, -will be married at 4 p,

m», to-day at the residence""of Off

bride's brother, Henly Smith here in

town. Rev. Hoover will officiate. At

eight o'clock this evening N. E. Rid-

dell, son of F. Riddell, and Miss Ka-

tie Huey, daughter of Mrs. Virginia

Hueyj all oi Burlington, will bo mar-

jfteoT at tta residence of the bride's

^Sister, Mrs, Geo, 'F. "-Hper, in

port. The above couples will lea.e

last week. .

"Artiew fence has been built around

Sardis church. „

._jS*vei«LfainilJes fromthis vicinity

attended a fish fry given by James
Bailey of Bullittsville. L. H. .VosheU

was one of the party and claims a
fine time and plenty of fish for h:3

share.

Florence

Robert Rice is having a handsome

HeW-" -front porch added to hk-

Our fanner* -are selling, -re*44l*,

WlU pleated jirirbr be worn tWs

summer? Is a question that reader*

often 3*K And K h* a .guestfjftn tfcst

we ask ourselves when we take in-

ventory of the elethee we have on

nana
^ ^

Tin answer to tb* ^pwswon is jim*

.KIT—" '

i

Cincinnati tonight for a tour of sev-

eral days in the east.

School closed the 29th day of May.
Edward Rentier won the prize in the

primary granrmer class.

Russell Smith was in attendants

nine months. Russell is an excellent

student, kind and obedient in his de

portment.

Miss Emma Adams, of Big Bone

attended school for four months-

-

iwas a_good-studen^»and,iearnficLra»ii

idly.
*- Little Leoia Clore began with the

alphabet and at the close of school

could read nicely in the second read-

er and wrote well.

Chas. Rouse., of I.imaburg, is a

sturdy little fellow, who did good

work while in attendance.

Carl Craven, of Limaburg, also, is

a hustler. Carl would never go to

play unless he was sure he knew his

lessons, -j

Mabel Kirtley got the last head

mark in the advanced grammer.

Peter•burg

The Pete Laurels defeated the AH-

Stars of Aurora Saturday by a score

at -11 to
>
*

their clips of wool at 25 cents

pound, and their lambs at $4 and $5

per head.

Rev. Ed. Stephens will preach ut

the Presbyterian church on the 8rd

Sunday in this month, and on the

3rd Sunday's thereafter.

Bros. Mann and Utz. continue to

fill their appointments at their re-

spective churcheajttith^great accept-

ance to their people and all who
lieirthem; ~'

CARLOADS
LIMESTONE

J. B. Berkshire, an -old Pete-bo^
is working at the carpenter's trada

. at Snllivan, Indiana,

loe Papet is helping J. B. Brooks

in his repair shop, and they get all

the work they can do.

H. C. Duncan and Jas. T. "Gaines,

of Bullittsburg, were in town Satur-

day night, and took in the recital at

~WfWyeasSrssir
Saturday Uncle Gus Weaver was

exhibiting a very beautiful ston-»

which he thinks is a mad-stone. It

came from Virginia.

About 20 boys, 20 men, 7 or 8

dogs, 1 negro and 1 coon made times

lively on the street for awhile Thurs-

day evening. The coon passed in hi.'

chips.

R.' H. Sandford has the contract

for hauling the 60j0 bushels of sand

to be used in building the infirmary

He gets it down on Middle creek.

Pink Rice and Miss Susie Carver

were among those in search ,of th»

^grown^-piefiter-Saturda

the hall.

Miss- Lizzie Hartman is sick and

gone to hor father's near the mouth

of Woolper..

FORTY YEARS AGO
_£dwnrdJBotts* J>LPUtt*burg^as

Dudley Rouse now has his good?

iped to Silver Lake from whence

he has them hauled in wagons.

The Goss-Ryan prize fight between

Joe Goss and Paddy Ryan.'in West

Virginia, Tuesday, resulted in Goas

getting pounded almost to death.

Ryan was hurt but little. When Goes

More than five ear loads of ground

agricultural limestone nave been

shicp^jt into Boone county and used

py Biwne county farmers tliia sprifii

atrispi^r^je^^._*8^J^?d5*?- -

Those farmers who have purchased

and used this stone are J. C. Bedki-

_ Heile Broj., Wm. Doyle, James

wn, Joel Gray, J. B, Respess, Pur-

> Pope, Lee Gaines and etheri

,»fi whom the county agent has not

seei|9Sl information todate-

ttis is the burgest shipment of

ricultural limestone into the coun

shis' early in the .year ^without oo

centrated effort. There are a numbe

i^^.otbei laimtii" xoakirtR "
yUi^

-gjjgrahsM lime .earlier an ine season.

Practically alj the above men bought

lime this spring from past experience

Pione Erl. 230
McALPlN * DIX IE HIGHgfi*X

1_ MoTed From N^STlSliU

DR. KELLER KIRBY
Neii Door io wUL

Iky* 9 a-as* to 8 p. m,
Op.n Evening. ERLANGER, K.Y.

that proved it to be a profitable plant

food and soil corrector. Figures from

a large numbe* of expeimeats In

Kentucky show Hast or an image
500 pounds of hay increase Is reeeiv

ed each year from the use of phos-

phate and 1600 pounds increase re-

ceived from the taw of phosphate and

lime.

"The
more tobacco is said to have beejn ef-

fective in Harrison eonntyt

farmers aw not planning any

crease in acreage. ,

fas yew
the Recorder Historical

for

MIKE is one of the largest Jacks

that has ever been in this section tf

the country. He is black with .mealy

points, K) years old, stands 16 bands

IrlghThas an exceptionally large head

and ear, with the bid bone that

makes a real mule sire. Core an i

see him. He will make the season as

he farm of .August Dringenburg,

Jr., located between Florence and

iarnaburgr-gy^raV 41 ,00 to iasu ce

a living foal.
~

DANCING
Old

INMAN'S FAMOUS IAIN
YARD ORHESTRA

Modern Dancing every

SATURDAY *
Ladies Free

No Gate Charge

T6c

Free Parking

1HXIE PARK
MBffWatf

AVID

GOLDSTREAM BILL

its but n^c

A bmck Pereheron bone oveaJi*
hands high, weighs 1700

sound and a good breeder, will

the season of 19SO at oar farm %
mile from McV.-lle at |f0.00 to te-

-snr* -a- living eott.

S. B. SCOTT ft SONS
Grant. Ky.

Care HI* I

responsible should any occur.

s

AUGUST &KiHGEWBURG, JR.

HAROLD BEEMON

Have buyers for large and

farms—Come in and Bat your farms

foT:8fttg;~ I

MILLER I
WILLER'S DELlCATESiSN

Tel. Florence 72S Ploraaee, Kr.

pleated skirts will be worn/ buTthere
is a decided difference between the

pleated skirts of last season and the

season before and those of today.

The side pleated skirt set on a 'deep

^_.yoke to be worn with long over-

was in jail here he swore he would ^ Tises
-
naB"1ittie pta^-irr an~up=ttr-

never enter the ring again in this

country. Guess he will swear off

in town the other day, still disable!

by his collar bone which was recently

broken.

The Belleview base ball club won

its second game from Burlington

team last Saturday. On account of

the rain only five innings were play-

ed, the score stood Tl to 7. Dave

Akins umpired the game and th

again now.

A young cyclone passed through

some uf the farms west of the town

Saturday night. Its path was about

40 feet wide, and all the fencing in

its way was leveled.

Belleview

The census, enumerators for this

county are so far as I know,' George

W. O'Neal for Walton and Verona,

J. W. Hughes for Hamilton, A. Q.

Baker for Carlton and Belleview,

u.«MTCO ..oo „»..« y^.^ ... -- »,, »„ A# Kidaeu, near neDr
date wardrobe because blouses of the

to insure a living colt
new sort are either worn tucked in

'

or else they are so short as to ex-

tend only a little bslbw a normal

waistline

The new pleated skirts are nsaal-

ly made with a smooth yoke and the

pleating is wide and flaring. Some-

cisions.

M_„ r\ p' Pominf ton* h«»en nnite

sick for several days. — —
J. M. Lassing- made a business

trip to Fayette county one day las»

week.
" John M. Henderson, who is exten-

<:ively in the propagation of German i

Carp, was in town one day last week.

When he feeds his Carp he calls them

-as he would his hogs; and they coma

in great droves to receive their food.

W. E.-Vest completed the survev*

and plat of thn town of Burlington

SHOULD BOONE COUNTY

HAVE A BULL ASS'N?

Miaa Mollie O'Nan, who has been

on a visit here for some weeks, will

return to her home near Frankfort

the current week, —

times the material of the skirt is set

in fairly wide pleats which are stitch-

ed down to form a deep hip yoke,

and the doubling of the material be-

neath the wide pleats is cut out at

the under side so as to eliminate un-

necessary bulkiness

Goldstream Bill is survived by J

, P. Government Stallion Young

j
No. 6910. His first dam was Lady

Artist, sire Kentucky Prince. Gold
stream Bill wad shown 22 times in

1926 and won 21 premiums. He is a

beautiful bay, stands 16 hands high

and weighs 1200 pounds.

TERMS—Goldstream will make
the season of 1980 at the farm of J.

A. Riddell, near Hebron, at *TO.OO

Money due

when colt is foaled mare parted with

or bred to other stock without our

consent. Lien retained on mare an 1

colt for season money. CARE TAK-
EN TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS
-but-not responsibleshould-any-oeenr,

SCHLOSSER BROS.

v-, and T. H. Baker for Taylorsport

bova^aay he^was^it-on^ilLliis- dj- JTh^ box Pleat» are

the duties of their positions, the first «

dav of June.

- Misses Hattie SteeJ, of Rabbit

Hash, and Lou Burries, of Evansville,

Indiana, were visiting the Misses

Smith last Sunday.

Rev. A . Vardiman and-wife havp

pressed in such a way that they

stand out in a truly box-like manner
An. advantage of—the wide box

that it may easily be rejpressed at

home o r by the tailoi;,""without~be

returned from Owensboro, Kentucky,

whither toey went to attend the

Baptist State Association.
-^

ing sent to a professional pleater.

Having secured 120 acres of toma-

toes, the Preston cannery in Bath

county will operate this ypar—

a

fter

BURGESS
This fine stallion, well known to

every admirer of horseflesh in this

territory, will make the season ol

1980 at the J. A. Riddell farm, neat

Hebron, Ky. Burgess is a magnificent

grey individual, weighs 1800 pounds

and haB been prunuutlceu Ly widely

pleat over the narrow side pleat is^^«^f *» *** h»"'

being idle for two year*,-''—

of his breed they had ever seen. H
was

-
shown six times last year and

captured six blue ribbons. He ha.t

been three times a first string win-

ner at the Indiana State Fair.

TERMS—Same as on Goldstream

Bill . WALTER RIDDELL.

j 1

1
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PARKING
Three Hours only

All Day only • • .

All Night or aBDay and Night only ¥8c ::

T««ya -yuisr »«r here and savg getting tagged, or bumped or atofoa.
'.

-¥ou can get SERVICE too. =

"*

NTUCKY MOTOR !

Opposite the Post Office

;

; 325 SCOTT BLVD. COVDMGTON, 3

H"tHl' ll-H"l"1 lil*4"l- * 'i 'i'»»»'8"H N I88HHH »»» »'» »
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n^^y~^airymen-during--the^

few months have called on the coun-

ty agent for information as to the

advisability for the organization of

a bull association.

A typical bull association consists

of five blocks each- containing one

or more herds. At least one bull s

assigned to each block. To prevent

inbreeding each bull- is advanced to

the next* block in the circuit at the

end of every two year period.

Some points to consider as to the

necessity of an association of this

kind are:

1. The ultimate goal is not better

bulls in itself but better daughters

or cowb as the result of the use of

better bulls.

2. It takes at least three years to

know whether' the herd sire has in-

creased' or decreased the type and

production of his daughters /over

* their dams and by this time the ma-

jority of the herd sires used in Boon*

county have been shipped to the

stock yards.

3. When the daughters have

proven themselves better than thei**

dams in, the association, the "sires

can be kept as long as they live or

—arc fit for service. When they have The Lexington Kiwanis Club

proven themselves as not being able

to improve on their daughters they

can be sold for slaughter and replac-

ed with proven bulls. With present

plans for handling good herd sires

can safely be kept until no longer

useful.

4. The dairyman with limited

means is the one who can least afford

the great losses that come from

careless breeding. The association

5. Thru use «f~the Northern Ky
Dairy Herd Improvement Association

now in force in Boone county, the

value of herd sires can easily be

proven and a number of proven

herd sires soon can be secured.

6. Thru intelligent handling, dis-

ease factors can easily be controll-

ed'.

"h-The intelligent cooperative pro-

motion of outstanding bulls will noi

hold back any one breeder or blood

line as some are inclined to discuss

but will more often concentrate and

incubate the best and will in tun
offer a broader field to dispose of at

better prices all surplus stock pro-

duced.

The production of good dairy

cows means a most vital point in

Boone county's agriculture. There is

a general feeling that the bull as-

sociation could form an important

part, of the. improvement .program.

Those who are interested in the dairy

program are invited to think the

idea over arid to offer smageatlfrflft on

COMFORT
TO INSURE THE UTMOST

COMFORT IN OUR INVALID CAR,

WHAWlNSrALLEirT^
MATTRESS, WHICH, TOGETHER

WITH CLEAN LINEN, AN ABUND-

ANCE OF HtLOWS AND CARE-

FUL DRIVING MAKES THE TRIP

A PEASURE RATHER THAN AN
*

~ ORDEAL. ~i

Every
Property Owner

Should make a Will and select a

competent executor or .trustee.

If you are at all interested in

whom and how you want your prop-

erty distributed, then appoint this

Bank Executor.

Our~ability an£-~oTgaTn«atH«r -eif-

ai>les us to handle trust matters in

an efficient and economical manner

the practicability of such an organ-

iozation. -

will
j

provide ten silver cups for outstani-

1

ing Fayette county 4-H club boy<

and girls, and a member of the Ki

wanis Club will send three junior}

to a 4-H club camp.

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME
Phone Erlanger Wh-

^mps

| PEOPLES DEPOSiT BANK
| BURLINGTON, :; :: KENTUCKY

htfittiiiiitiiieiiiiiitiiiMiiitniiitiiiiiitufiiiiiiiHiiiiiMMiiiiiiiMHiitiiiiiii

" CORN FOR SALE!
"

E . White CornrHai

Sorted when Hauled. $1.00 per bp.

at crib J. F. CLEEK,
J. C. Hughes Farm, Beaver Lick, Ky.

2-Horse Cora Drill Cheap. Telephone 653

ar ' aaifci- wmam
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Official Washington resents

Prejudiced Admirals advice

BY FRED HOLMES
W_«_i_gt<m C«r.* for The Boone

__— ... -- Co_taty Recorder

WASHINGTON—When you get

ready to boild that little home and

want to know ju*t

how many wash-

tubs to stick down
in the basemen .,

yon would not

ask advice fro a

the proprietor of

He'd tell you that

you woman t m«iil

any tubs. If yoa

thought that pOB-

sibly a little addi-

tional life insurance was within you;

means there is no possible question

about what the life insurance solic-

itor would recommend. If you won-

der whether or not you need a hair-

cut- you know in advance what th»

barber's advice would be. Jf you

want advice as to how many battle-

ships the United States of America

"rights if he summoned these admir*.

.

to order and remind them in unmis-

takable tefnwTas to just where they

fit into the American scheme of go/-

ernment If this^thing goes on it

would be hard to -tell

-stop. JSven now the admirals haze

done enough mischief to embarrass

not, only the present administration

but the government. If they keep it

up for a few weeks longer, incited

py radical recklessness tike th it

sponsored by Senator Hiram Joh;t-

ought to build you woudn't go over

to Annapolis and have the midship-

men vote on it.

In other words, the folly of solicit,

ing advice from so-called naval ex-

perts to the casual mind is emphi-

-Staed. by the thought that none Of

them is going to advise against ap-

pointments, promotions and ultimate

retirement pensions, or need. to the

prospective subaltern the satisfactlcn

of getting into a uniform and "parad-

ing himself at the government's ex-

pense-in all of the seaport capitals

of ^the world.*.

Here .in Washington it is thougnt

~thatitris~high time somebody in auth-

ority told a bunch of admirals just

where they get -off. Naturally, an!

With far from unBelftshjrnotives,-—-^

-high officer ..ilv_fiujLhavy J?.ants

son, of CaTiiormaTTrreparable dSm"

age may be done. Someone in' auth-

ority should call a halt on tbeffac

tivities and so unmistakably that on*

neighbors will appreciate that they

do not reflect the views/of those who

control American policy.

. It is thought that Mr. Hoover

should not tolerate this business any

further. No head of government, no

American President should stand for

what President Hoover has already

stood. A Cleveland, a Roosevelt or a

-Wilson*._TKQuLd_h4v.fi come down lik*

Mrs. Fillmore Ryle

noon.7

and put in commission as the people

of the United States can be scare!

into paying for.

In view of the fact that the ver-

iest layman knows well enough just

where they stand, it is incomprehensi-

ble thst~for weeks- -dmirals of-our

L navyJwSaTTo- ^njnation and the Senate, Uiidei lhc~

ships. of-JKarIb_I5: -t^ntersl5p
:::

^f
r:io^r-tobbyist Qrandy^

:

navy have been permitted to do un-

heard of things, making public state-

ments which challenge the judgement,

of their political superiors and un-

doubtedly tending to cause the grav-

est embarrassment to the foreign r_-

TaffonToT the" United Stfttesr—

For example, there is Admiral Nul-

ton, who wants to warm our patrioti.

hearts, so to speak, with the state-

ment thpt he sees no reason why

Great Britain should have the priv-

ileve to say what kind of cruisers

the United States may or may not

build. As a matter of fact, Admiral

Nulton is the Commander of the

Boston naval district and it is none

«f his business ^to express: opinions

___*__M_^ --*_____ .— . ._- - - -__ ,W^ » .. _

a ton of (prick upon this outrageous

insubordination. And when the dust

clears away America and the world

will know that it is the civilian pow-

er and neither vice-admirals or ma-

jor-generals who make America's

foreign policy. : : __

Last August your correspondent

predicted that no tariff bill -would or

be

"

passed by Congress during

the 'special session then convening.

Furthermore, he expressed his opin-

ion that it was exceedingly unlikely

that any tariff bill would be passed

during the regular session to follow,

which is now booked for adjourn-

ment ih June.

The old guard in the House suc-

ceeded ih putting over a bill whbh
was generally looked upon asTnrab

he

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blythe and lit-

tle daughter have been viaitln* Mr.

and Mr*. B. W. Clore and family a

*ew days.

Eugene Wingate and wife enter-

tained qruite a number for dinner

Sunday.

Louis Mirrick and family enter-

tained company Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bopar snd

Mrs. Louis'Stephens nhd Mrs. Georgia

f^or¥^TT
-
Ot-f4orence,^called on Mr*.

B. W. Clore and family Sunday afr

ternoon.

A mistake was made in last week'-s

news. Mr. Frank Mirirck purchased

Ira Hodges farm here in place of

Mrs. Blanche Phillips'.

M. H. Clore amd family entertain-

ed company Sunday.

and_family , Mr_J3. JL

Stephens, Pr. K. W. Ryle and family

Deaths

MRS. ALICE WHEARY
Mary Alice Wheary, aged one year

passed away early Saturday morning
at the home of herparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Velva Wheary, Garvey Ave.,

Elsmere,. Ky„ after * short illness.

Funersl^services were conducted
at the Taliaferro Funeral Home, Br- \
langer, Monday morning at 10

o'clock, by the Rev. J. A. Miller, pas

tor of the Elsmere Baptist church,

after which the remains were taken

to Highland cemetery for interment.

-fn; addition to her parents, Mary .

Alice js survived -by one brother and
three sisters, as well as irams-ous

M r, and 1
other relatives and friend*. "

'

~

S_b4»v after-

went the House one better in pass

ing the bill acceptable to nojme oth-

er than its supporters-^-Wrth a- very

serious question as to the sincerity

of the support.

Following the usual mode of pro-

cedure, ilwt bills wore referrod to *

joint conference and the conferee.'

reached an agreement and made

their returns to the Senate and

House. However, the tariff ship

struck a rock, in the Senate in the

form of a point of order raisfed

by SenatoFATBeh WrBarkTe
ocrat, of Kentucky, to the effect

that the Senate and House conferees

had exceeded their powers in making

a compromise arrangement on th.

flexible tariff provision. The point of

order was sustained by Vice-Presi-

dent Curtis and the wh^Je situation

is again in a state of confusion worse

confounded. «
VicTr-President Curtis' ruling Va'.

te_the_ effect-that the__onferees_hail

_s to the wisdom of making _an iu- , put ,ntl l tne jr comprumlae

PETERSBURG R, D.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Studenberg, of

Cincinnati, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Belle Clore. .__ „'_ ]- \

Dick Utz. colored, was in our

neighborhood Saturday night. He en-

Jtertained some of the folks with his

-fiddle at Brown's store.

". Mr. and Mrs- Bernard Rogers spent

Sunday with and Mrs. HubertMr
Gaines.

Wni. Sneiling, Sr; , As suffering .

from a stroke. o£ paralysis which oc- \
made his home,

ALONZO B. PRICE

Alonzo B. Price, aged 62 years,

passed away suddenly Wednesday
noon at his home on the Dixie High-

way Erlanger, Ky.

Funeral services were conducted

at the late residence Saturday morn-

ing at 10:30 o'clock by the Rev. Irs

M. Cormen, pastor of
,
the Grave"!

Ave., Christian churhh, after which

the remains were taken to Highland

CenTetery for interment.
~"

Mr. Price is survived by his moth-

er, Mrs. W. A. Price, with whoin_]i«_

and one brothc_

The picture %f fast week remains unindentified, so by way of diversion

we Will give you one this~week that all will know .

—

Who doesn't Jcn_w_

titnr?—: — ~~~ —
;

—

—' —

er party would lisoect him mo e.

and he would spu' the picture paint-

ed of him by his critics as a very soft

and much perturbed President if he

vetoes it—particularly if he vetoes it

with vigorous evidence _of his anger,

and disgust * / —; - _

UNION

lerhatio^aT^eaty"T6TvnuT navies.

Then comes Admiral Hough, of

the General Board, who announces

that he "does not feel that we ha^e

got as much as we might have.'* Sim-

ilarly, it is none of his businees to

express his personal feelings on thii

subject.

Then comes Admiral Day, talking

•bout "the American plan" to em-

ploy submarines in defense of "the

Philippines and for activity againx

the enemy in hia own waters." Th%

spectacle. of this collection of naval

officers appearing in public to attack

an international treaty, is shocking

beyond measure It is a serious ques-

tion-as to whether they ought to be

!_.™in<.ri t.o testify at all in public.

It is certainly true that if they do

testify they ought to be vigorously

excluded from the field of policy and

held to statements of purely techni-

cal opinions. To permit them to be

used as they have been used to man-

ufacture and promulgate propagan-

ter not found in either the House or

the Senate flexible provision. In

n^Ving this ru ling the Vice-Presi-

dent is said to have been in full ac-

cord* with President Hoover who, it

is declared on good authority, did

not approve of certain provisions.

—The effect of the VirR-President'r,

A series of meetings were con-

cted at-Jhe Presbyterian ______£

the past week, resulti/ng in several

additions.

Rev. W. T. Spears has been con-

fined to his bed for some time, suf-.

fering severely with a carbuncle.

Mr. and Mr_. W. H. Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. R. E. Smith and small sot

Bobby, were entertained to dinner

Sunday by Prof. Ira Harrison an!

family of Verona

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Eichorst (nee

Juritta Smith) Mrs. Hattie Smith,

Douglas Smith and Paul EHchorst of

Chicago, motored thru ' and spent

Decoration day with Mr- and Mrs.

7e^s^
_Deistnrnty -and Mrs. R. O.

Smith.

Mrs. Fred Miller (nee Sara Huey)

and children of Vincennes, Indiana,

are here visiting friends and rela-

GUNPOWDER STORE

The T. M. T. M. Club from Flor-

ence chaperoned by their president

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ewing,

hkd to Gunpowder creek Thursday

.evening where they roasted marsh-

mallows and w^einers. All had an ei-

joyable time.

Misses Addie and Tina Norman,
of Covingtojii, were the weel__nJ.

xuesl_i__L__i_ii_ brother . Clarence_jyuL

wife

Earl Waters entertained hb
friends with a play party Saturday

night. All reported a very nice time.

Miss Jeanette Rice, of Erlanger,

spent the week-end with her cousin

Martha Ayler.

Miss Virginia Tanner, of Coving-

ton, spent Sunday with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur-Tanner o_-G*h»-

powder,

curred Saturday al noon

Dr. J. C. Rogers and son John, of

uihvill-, spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers. Dr. Rog-

ers was called here to see Al Rogers

who has beeinijr'1

M|_tt-~Darothy_Roger-. _n-nL,SatUT-

day night with Miss Dorothy Brasher

who is visiting her grandmother Mrs.

Anna Brasher, of Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor, f

Covington, , spent Friday night with

Telatives here. " •

Mr. and Mrs. William Huey spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wal-

ton.

MTT^aTtd-Mrs. Ott-Reetor made

of the college to which their daugh-

ter and Miss Mary Rector has been

attending. She will return home with

her parents for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnol^called

on their new niecs Jean Carol Sun-

Carl Price of Georgetown, Ky. ( j»c

well as many other friends and rela-

The pall-bearers were Wm. Fol-

mer, Morris Thomas, Reuben Conner,

Stanley Chrisman, W^ A. Price and

McShane Shropshire. ,>

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-

ments.

POINT PLEASANT ,.^^B

Mrs. Howard Tanner spent Sunday

with her mother Mrs. Sallie Souther.

Mrs. Geo. Wernz spent Wednesday
with hersiste.r Mrs. Webb McGUason.»'" •»••" «•»»"• ~--- wnn nermrar ran. nrmi w«wa_wu.

tnTTb~Lexington Monday where^heyl-^-,^^ Mrs.___m. Whitely enter-

wilJLatieijdJSliel^a4Mtin^_eAercise4_ ^aij^^^witb-a-dinnei £hinxKyT3_ri:iniir-_-^
_._i _.%__. „^n,..-_. *^a mWtAl. fVia.l* rlfincrh- __ _e___- n i. i _ _ ___•_____

day afternoon at thcTnome of her

grandparents Mr, snd Mrs Willia.n

Berkshire.

Mr, and Mrs. Elbert Clore, of

Maysville, Ky., spent the week-end

with his mother Mrs. Belle ClorsL-

-

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Kennedy, of

Cincinnati, spent from FridaiTuntiT

Monday with' Mrs. Kennedy's parents

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Buffington.

ruling was to throw the controversial

section back to the conferees. Th'.s

means that the bill is again out of

the hands of the Senate and Hou«e

and back in conference. The contro-

versial section covers the flexible

tariff, debenture, provisions relating

to the personnel of the tariff com-

missionjand several rate items,' such

as lumber, cement and silver., *

] Tn addition to the delay the conse

i_^>a_^£__ni^anti^
couragement of a vicious form

en-

"of

-ir i'itarism.

_Uj_Ltt our m of governs .••.

rhe military is sur nosed to be subn-

dinate to the ei-vil power. Militarism

in the exact sense of the word ex-

ISalrhelirthe civilian"poWer~llfTrHa~

tion ia-or attempts to be predomi-

nant History proves to us that in

their sphere our, sea fighters are and

always have been without peers, but

the vice-admirals and rear admirals

<_hn now _il_mpt to project thenv

Setves as "expert ~advhi6rs"thtp~a^o^

litical controversy aeem to ha*»e

forgotten that! the General Board

acts as if it thought it was a bad:<-

of time-tried statesmen, whereas it is

4a _aet a body of- ^kteriyr warrljiTX

quences of the Vice-President's ruT-

ing will be important in other partic-

ulars in view of the Chair's decision

against the insertion of new mattv

by the conferees which was declared

by Senator James T. Watson of In-

Republican leader, that_._v._.. _.._ r.r _-— ,--- r— diana, —~r -

da for the purpose of obvious an^U.^puid be almost impossible to adjust

the differences between the two hous

es on the flexible question other-

«!« than hy taking practically the

identical language of—the • House'iL

flexible clause.

This would give the Presiden

broader power than provided in the

present law for the compromise pro-

vision and would enable him on find-

ing the fact by the tariff"commission

to raise or lower rates on the basis

of differences in competitive condi-

tions. B

Just what would be the result of

reconsideration of the sectlon~by~the

conferees is a question, but it
.

is

thought to be -more than possible that

irreroncilable disagreements will pre-

vent the passage of any tariff bil*

whatsoever during^the present

sion. What President Hoover wou 1which is in existence to offer adviw ..

to the civilian Secretary of the Navy pao about the bill if passed fn ar '•

and the civilian President of the V.
j
thing, like tin present form. is Rtil>

J

problematical. i'lVless practically cv-

esybody in Wsshir.gton is wrong $?,

•Hoover will sign the bill. If am
when it gets t>, him the countr.'

[ would like him a' lot better, the ; !

iticians in hin owr as well as the ot i

S It is an unseemly and gross.qsur-

pation of power for the General

Board to undertake to defeat an in-

ternational treaty which its super-

iors have negotiated. President Hoo-

ver would not overstep his executi 1 1

tives.

Mrs. J. A. Huey and Ms. Gaines

Huey entertained the W. M. S. «of

the Erlanger Baptist church one" day

last week.

Mrs. Mollie Huey after" several

months illness died at the home of

her son James W. Huey Saturday ev-

ening. She leaves to mourn her two

sons Tom -and-Jinn «- grandson Tom-

Jr., a granddaughter Mae Frances,

tturnber-of—other relativesbesides tt

and friends. To the bereaved family

we extend our sympathy.

Mrs. Sallie Burkett remains quite

ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rouse -were

called, to the Jewish Hospital one da •.

last week where their daughter Mrs.

0. E. Senour is a patient. At last re-

ports she was improving— -__-»_.

GUNPOWDER

RABBITltASS

CARD OF THANKS ,

With deepest gratitude we desve

to express our sincere thanks and ap-

preciation to our. friends, neighbo-S

and relatives for their kindness and

help during the illness and death >f

our beloved mother Mrs. Anna T -

- Williams. Especially *do we
thank D_. _iunnciiay ..far. _i

Memorial services was well attend-

ed Sunday at the M. E; church in

Eats Bend. Bro. Johnson made the

address.
,

Wilbur Acra is now operating the

rrpnmpry herfr.

Several from here took the exam-

ination Wednesday at the school at

Burlington.

Quite a lot of gravel is being put

on the road here.

Several men haye been working on

the Consolidated line along here the

past week.

Alfred Wingate aj»d family are

visitin^relativesheTe this week froih

Connersville. Ind

Mr. and Mrs. Lindner and daugh

tors of Cincinnati, were the guests of

Mrrand MrirH. FrUt_ last Saturda •

night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen, ofJFlor-

ence, spent Jast Saturday with thi~

scribe.

Dr. Sininger of Walnut Hills, Cir-

cinnati, was looking after his inter-

ests-h«Fe lasLSaturday.__ *

Uncle James Waters and wife en-

tertained the young folks with a S0r

rial last Saturday night.

E. M. Busby has a new attto which

hased _at_WaltOTi « fe_r_3ayr

since. :
,

Ernest Horton attended the auto

races at Indianapolis, Ind., last week.

A shower of rain would be very ac-

ceptable. The dry weather is cutting

the hay crop and the grass in the pas-

tures is short.

The RedCross Nurse Miss Willu,

was calling on friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. Robt. Hankmson and little

daughter visited her sister Mrs. Ivan

Ryle and family a few days the past

ws"*k- _> ,.i _____ ' _
' Mrs. L. C. Craig and two small

children visited her father and broth-

ers Mr. S; J. Stephens, last week. Mr;

Stephens returned homewkft them.

,
..-. Mr. and M rs. 2. T . Stephens e i-

Jtertained relatives Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Stephens, of Cin-

cinnati and Mrs. Minnie Miller visit-

ed Mr. and Mrp. R. T, Stephens la.it

.0

ness, Bro. Runyan for his comfort-

ing words and funeral director Philip

Taliaferro for his kind services.

HER LOVING CHILDREN

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

—All persons having claims against

the estate of Wm. Loze, deceased,

will please present them to the un-

dersigned proven according to. law,

and those owing said estate wi'l

please come forward and- Bettle at

once..

EDWARD I.OZE, Admr.

of Wm. Lo_e, Deceased.

ojan* 4fL 3tC-_

Mrs. Ollie Fritch and children.

Miss Elizabeth Schulkef is spend-

ing this week with her grandfather

anduncle near Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and

little daughter and Mr . Chss. Weber
spent Sunday with Mrrshd Mrs. Geo.

Wew_ and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garnett, Mrs.

John Warns, Sr., and Miss B. Andsr-

son spent Sunday afternoon with

Miss Belle Baker.

Mrs_ Wjp-Jhitely and son Billy,

spent Monday in the city.

HERE AND THERE
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Griffith attend-

ed a family reunion at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hunt, of Ve-

rona.

»>_*__*_*_

Jno. Craddock who makes his home
with his brother W. W. Craddock,

left Monday for treatment in s Chi--

Mr. and Mrs. Sorrel, who live on

the~"farm purchased by 3ert^_oemtr
are the proud parents of twin bo/*

since last week.
~

•„*-*„*_*_*

Robert Beemon, who attended col-

lege at -State, is spending the holidays

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs L. C.

Beemon here.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks .o

all those who helped when our home
was destroyed by Are.

MR. AND MRS. W. R. HUEY.

Subscribe for the Recorder

Sunday.

S. B. Ryle and family spent Sui-

jday with Bert Scott and family nt

Waterloo.

John Mace Hodges visited Mr. and

Mrs, Eugene Wingate from Sundag;

until Wednesday the past week. W-

Little Wesley Palmer is visiting

his grandparents Utr. anp Mrs. John

Palmer.

Miss Marie Conner is visiting Ray
Conner and family. ~~- --'

-^Mrsn-Anna Ryle -was , tn -4he eit-y

Thursday to coo a Dr, whieh yeporte

she is doing nicely.

Mrs. Coone Hoppins visited - her

brothers last Sunday Chas. Cantweli

and Bryan Cantwell.

John Portwood and wife called oh

Milton Portwood her_ Friday.

Mayme Dolph spent Wednesday
with her brother Joe and mother. .

At Belleview Ball Park

SUNDAY, JUNE 8TH
~2j0rrPTm. Slow Time

~

Belleview
vs.

rD=N
SPINNEY LEAGUE GAME

Admission 25 Cents

___
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ocal Happenings

Straddle Rows In

Replanting Corn

They do say that lightning: nevsr The horseshoe pitchers who take

strikes twice in the same -place^utjjPart in the tournament will be indebt-

rike twice

in the same family. Last week we re-

ported an accident to one son of Mr
and Mrs. W. A. Smith. While this lad

was recovering from that injury a

brother shot himself in the calf of his

leg with a 22-calibre pistol. The ball

lodged in the calf and Dr. M. A'.'Yel

immediately injected ""lock jaw
mpmr~ ftinstd thstit may not be
necessary to remove the bullet and,

u 'though the child was suffering con-

siderably, it was thought that he
would sustain no serious ill effects.

ed the skill and perseverance of Miss

Martha Biythe"ih^e~plepara<aon of

the large bracket placards which are

displayed in business houses in Bur-

lington. -" ;~~

Where corn is replanted following

damage from webworms or cut*

worms, the old rows should be strad-

led and the new com pat, midway

between them, suggests Prof. W. A

Price of the University of Kentucky

T x periment Station. This means th it

TRIPLE DEFEAT

i
:

'""

'

<<££>&

old plants that arc leftr^Jurajgh^ .^^EUhaJiffl^t^" and pitched clev^ ^^m-olled m 4-H dubs

Prof. Marshall E. Hearin and wife

left early this week for Morganfield,

whereIhey "wiirvisTTi^HRves dTMrT
HearinJor a few weeks before eatex^

ing college for the onmmer at—the

feed until the worms have reached

trfe harmless stage.

Many reports have been received

of damage from worms, the latere

being webworm injury to eorn in

Woodford, Bourbon, Lincoln - and

Kenton counties,

University of Kenluekyr

.<•»
Mrs. ' D. £. Stanley, of Lebanon,

Onio, spent from Thursday until Sun-

oily at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Kelly on the East

Bond pike south of Burlington. .

and family

I

moved to their home here last week.

Tl.-ey will live in the Garrison resi*

ornce, known as the J.—C.—Revill

be mestead nortn d' Burlington. Prof.

Neikirk will be the principal of the

1 cal high school next term. He is a

native of Springfield, Ky., and was

principal of Silver Grove Hi School

during the term just closed.

H. W. Shearer and family, of Ne w-

port, spent Decoration Day and the

week-end with F. A. Hall and wife

here. Mr. Shearer spent Sunday cast-

ing for the finny tribeJn Gunpowder.

Ed. Saaidford witnessed the base

ball game here Saturday afternoon.

Ed. once was one of Boone county's

most crafty pitchers and even yet

possesses a measure of his former

skill. He pitched a game at Belle-

view on Decoration Day.

4-H Club Members
Off To Junior Week

(Continued from First Page)

and Miller of the Walton club the

Burlington team resembled an all-

star assemblage on Saturday after-

noon when it took the field against
J contests which have been going fo--

The week of J**rt=tt will be a

happy'time for ••© members of 4-H

clubs selected in 80 or more counties

to attend the annual elub , round-op

and Junior Week in Lexington. They

have been chosen in elimination

College Boy Raiits

1400
~"

Petersburg. Akin was on the mound

Webworms, according to Frofessi"

erly, though hit hard at several points

after the sidejshould have been_JSL;

tired. ..

Petersburg tried out a newvpitche"

by the name of Brill and he looked

the part of a yery capable twirler.

He permited- the -supposed hitters

who faced hjm to garner but eight

bingles for two runs, while his team

Price, are tod infesting insects and"

usually do ; not attack cultivated

crops. They injure corn on sod land

or waste land by eating the stems

of the young plants below the sur-

face_of the ground, often twisting

them completely out of shape and

stunting their growth so they never

do well afterward.

Webworm injury appears soon af-

ter the plants are up, and sometimes

is .mistaken for that of other corn

ward amoi.g the 22,000 boys

in

an!

the

state. .

r
~~~

A reward for interest in and appli-

cation of improved farm and home
practices*' delegations of junior far-

mers and homemakers from all sec-

tions will Journey to Lexington for

a week uf education, inspiration

recreationt^yHJ'

—Aasembli

Mr. Grant Maddox, Florence R. D.

1, who graduated from the College

of Agriculture, University of Kent-

tucky the past year hi raeetiwg with

splendid success in the poultry in-

dustry this year.

Grant has hatched off mare "than

1400 baby chicks and with the «x>

ceptioaofthese^haeh-havege«e into

the frying pan the majority ere save

and growing fine. This is contrary to

HEBe %*ptu fence that a nmahst of

Boone county poultrymen have l»l

this spring.

A road side market built up with

help of his father while he was m
college is taking all the surplus cock-

erels' and eggvt produced. Graut'-lEW

plans for the building of a large slwd

Bom to Mr. and ^rs, Walter

Brown a fine son on Sunday June i

~ He has-been christened Robert Wa1

ter. _!,

Miss Katie Kirkpatrick, of Cincin-

nati is visiting her mother 'MrsrLa-

vinia Kirkpatrick here. She recently

returned from an eight months tour

in the far west. Mis^ Kirkpatrick says

California is a wonderful climate.

Frank Maxwell, of Covington, wo?

•shaking hands with friends here la>t

Sunday.

David Carter, of Erlanger,. .
was

demonstrating a Studebaker car to

the court day crowd last Monday. He

is connected with the Dempsey Motor

Car Company, of Erlanger.-

il
Uncle Asa Cason was a pleasant

chalked up eight runs fox him to go

on. Cox picked oTf five consecutive

safe hits In five times at hat fo**

what may stand as a season> record.

Glenn "hit the only drive that was

longer than a double when he drove

to right center' for three sacks, a

homer on any other field in the

league.

Rabbit Hash suffered two over-

whelming defeats at the hands of

Belleview at the Belleview park on

T>,.m^t.ioTi Day. The score of the

Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of Miami, FR,
and Miss Emma Wood and Jas. Wood,

of Cincinnati, were the guests of Nell

H. Martin here one Tuesday of th's

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and

-caller-iaJftff county Beat laj^Thgrs-,
mothcr, Mrs. Carrie- Miller, and \\>-

pests, such as billbugs and cutworms.

The work of webworms can be recog-

nized by the presence of a loose silk-

en web containing bits of dirt, lead-

ing to a short, silk-lined tunneT~m
the ground, usually at the base of

the plant.

The sod webworm will not lay :ts

eggs on cultivated land and there is

no danger of a second attack, once

the worms already in . the ground

have reached maturity. For that rea-

son, Prof. Price says that land in-

tended for corn should be plowed in

the previous fall.

Where the worms appear in the

spring it is often necessary to le-

plant. This should be done midway

between the old rows, where the dam-

age is sufficient" ~to require entire

replanting.
- —

-

day accompanied by Otto Souther:

Mr. Cason says that he has passed his

90th mile stone by four months and

still doesn't feel half bad. Judging

by his actions and appearance he will

ontHve many younger men than he.

Mrs. Robert Gaines and little

daughter of Erlanger, were visiting

her father
3

S. W. ' ToHn here tost

Thursday.

tie Misses Mary Louise Lucy and

Evelyn Miller, of Hebron, were Sun-

day afteraioon guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick and family.

While at the county seat Mrs. Elmar

Miller made her-second visit to the

conrt house. Mrs. Miller was bora

and reared in Gunpowder neighbor-

hood in this county and this was her

second time within the walls of the

Temple of Justice of Boone county.

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Nixon have a*

new born son May 26th.

Dogs raided Aylor Bros., sheep last

Saturday night and B. H. Berkshire'r

SundayrOne^dog was killed by Mtj

first game was 20-0 with the second

tilt winding up 19-4.

Mutt Rogers and J. Walton form-

ed the battery in the first fracas op-

posed by Riggs snd Stephens for Rab-

bit Hash. In the aftermath the vet-

eran Ed. Sandford started in the bo"

with Whitey Rogers receiving hi3

slants. Opposed to them for Rabbit

Hash were Black and Stephens. Sand-

ford was -reiievetHiate in the game

• by Pete Brady.

Needless, to say both of these

were slugging matches as far as Bel-

leview was concerned, while Rabbit

Hash, though scoring but four runs

in one of the two contests, helped

out with the fireworks. Belleview

made a total .of 37 hits, including

doubles by A. Rogers, J. Brady, J.

CloreyMutt^Rogers and-Wm. Roger-;

and two circuit smashes^5yX Clone

Kslibit tiasn summon »*p--» ivim

1 6 safe drives, including a triple and

a double by Cliff Pope, doubles by C.

Black, Abdon, Robert Stephens and

Hodgea
Saturday Also

Although Belleview knocked —off

pus 6T the University of Kentucky

there wiii be available tothem .allJhe_

facilities of this great institution «f

learning. President Frank L. McVay
will welcome them at their first gen-

eral assembly. An address will be de-

livered by Dean Thomas P. Cooper of

the College
1 of Agriculture the sec-

ond morning. Gov, Flem D. Uampson
has been invited to speak on Thurs-

day morning, and President H. L.

Donovan of Eastern State Teachers

rollogf will 'speak Friday morning.

of all pullets 'to be used for laying

purposes this fall and winter- He hai

cooperated with the county agent th"

past few years in keeping records

on egg production, cost of production

and receipts and has built up a good

strain of production Rhode Island

Reds.*

Contests will be held throogh the

week to select state champion farm,

home and dairy demonstration teams,

the healthiest ooy and girT71he best

dressed girl, and the best judges of

foods and canned goods. These cham-

pions will represent Kentucky in na-

tional contests ifftaicago" and St.

Louis.

cxre. LINES
AWARD SCHOLARSHIP

The Consolidated Coach Corpora-

tion will award a Junior Week trans-

portation scholarship to Boone coun-

ty 4-H clubs according to word re-

ceived by the county agent last Mon-

day.

The scholarship came as a surprise

and is received with pleasure. With

CLftSS IF iED IDS,

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Delco Lighting Plant

Can be seen in operation- Will in-

clude electric iron,, vacuum clean-

er and two extra ^4 H-P motors

and about three dozen lantps._Price

$76.00. Address B. WrSrottTLud-
low, Ky. Phone S 1832-W.

o!2june pd

^Arthur-tPeoge) Alloway WM
Burlington visitor last Thursday af-

ternoon and while here gave way to

theitomptatiori to fling a few into

the catchers glove. In spite of th?

fact that Podge already has passe I

his sixtieth year one is startled by

the speed and curves this grizzled

veteran still is able to put on the ball.

Few of the.present day fans are ac-

quainted with Podge's long and dis-

tinguished professional .career as a

nitcher and umpire.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congelton and

little daughter Gladys Jean, were th»

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs Thos.

Easton, of Gunpowder neighborhood.

J, B. Arvin, local express truck

op—tor, is gradually recovering

from an extended period on the shelf

sb the resuH of a sprained ankle. He

expects soon to be able to make his

regular run to Cincinnati each day.

nuring his absence from duty his

place has been filled by his son-m-

law, Lloyd Kelly.

Robert Beemon is visiting his par

eiits here. He has finished his fresh^

men year at the University of Ker.

tueky and will return there on June

I6th to enter summer schooL
i

t

Mr? Carrie P. Riddell and tister-

in-law Mir T T T>«ce. of McMinvil'e

Berkshire.

Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Carter were

dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. H. ->.

Matthews and family.

Mrs, James Elam and daughter..
are_

here for a visit with Mrs. Elam's par-

ents, Mr. snd Mrs. E. E. Walton.

—

-

Hubert jCox spent Saturday night

snd Sunday in Aurora.

Mrs. Ralph White and children

were guests last week of Chas. Shin-

kle and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ryle were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Susan Ryle.

Those from here attending college

at Lexington are home- for the sum-

mer.

Wymem and Ruth Ann Stephens
...— u.„ m, n«f> nf M5*»» N»ll Stenh-

Rabbit Hash for a couple of victor-

FOR SALE— One Boss coal oil cook-

ing stove. Four burners. 'One Re-

gal wood and coal range. Good
condition. (We now have gas).

Mrs. Fannie Sleet Glacken, Lynn-

dale Drive, Edgewood, Covington,
Kyr-= —=ojune^gtC

~

Tennessee, have been enjoying the

mineral baths-at. Dry Ridge for tin

R E. Berkshire, Master Commis-

sioner, sold nine pieces of real estate

at pubUc auction at the court-houso

door last Monday. It was the great-

est number of commissioners saiss

that have been made since he become

pr eight years ago. r~"^

past week. They returned home Wed-

nesday.

In memory of Sadie McCarty, who

diod May fflth. 1980,

As the Reverend-Professor F. E-

Walker walked down town early last

Monday morning he noticed an un-

usual number of automobiles parke 1

on the streets. Upon inquiring he

learned that it was county eourt day.

Although he has been a citizen of th3

county seat since early alt Septem-

ber it was the first Monday he had

spent in town, due to the fact of

course that he was teaching in tl»«

Hebron school. Now that he has seen

a court day in town he really can be

termed a Burlington citiien.

Deartit Sadie yon have left ut.

And our Ion we deeply feet,

But 'tis God who ha* bereft at

. He csn all our aorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet yow,

When the day of life has fled,

When in Heaven we will greet yeu

Where no farewell tears are ihed.

_ 1 ^ HER AUNT^

emr~M©ndey, ---^
Miss Emelyn McCord is in Lex-

ington this week. _;

Mrs. J. M. Lassing, Jr., and daugh-

ter, Mr". Wm. Hensiey, Mr. and Mrs;

Walter Gaines and Dorothy Ann

were visiting ip Rising Sun Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berkshire and

ies on Friday, yet neither one of

them counted in the league standing.

However, on Saturday they made it

the third straight; and this one was

officially listed asjs_teaguevictory.

The latter contest was played at Rab=

bit Hash with Bill Rogers opposing

Bob Wilson. Rogers, recently releas-

ed by Lawrenceburg, was at his best

and allowed but two scattered hits

and fanned eleven. WL «ne map

reached second base amrthat was as

the result of an error. Belleview

made sixteen hits off the Wilson de-

livery Bob Brady leading the way

with four out of five. Bucky Rogers

drove out a home run-whfle H. p

CIcra aceomodatedrwtttra triple.
-

-1 They Lose Again' Sunday

scholarships and the Early & Daniel

schoIarsTiipneac^wtHBeT of the cou r*-;

ty contests competing in the state

events will redeive awards through

Jhe sbovestholawhips. The county

4-H clubs wish to thank all of the

above organisations for their cooper-

ation in this work. TheC -C;-€rschol-

arship wiR go to^the county health

champion.

MAKE CATTLE TOUR
Mr. Mike Goodridge and son Stan-

ley, Mr. Doc Goodridge and son Ben,

Mr. Lloyd Siekman and Mr. O.C
Hafer, of Hebron, Mr. Alvin Steph-

ens of Burlington and county agent

H. R. Forkner made a tour of a num-

ber of the leading purebred Jersey

herds of the county last, Thursday in

an attempt to locate suitable. -4-H

cKfc'heifers.

Stanley Goodridge purchased; a

typy 4-H heifer for his calf club

work in the rounds from Mr. Thad

Ryle. Grant R. P. Prices were secur

FOR SALE—-Four burner Cabinet

back Nesco coal oil stove, good as

new, also feither bed. Apply to

Hattie White, Burlington, Ky:

ojune 6 2tpd

BOONE COUNTY STUDENTS
GRADUATE AT KENTUCKY

Jam^a .and John- Sorrrme"».

r Union, were Recorder office

callers last Monday, Naturally the

tofXc of conversation that was upper-

most was the protracted drouth. Mr.

Sommers said that nothing could be

gained by praying for rain as long as

the wind whs-Hi- tto-Whr- »nss

that time, however, - the wind has

changed so we suggest that Mr, Som-

mers cam get busy..

Approximately 500 students wi 1

receive degrees at the 63rd annua'

commencement exercises at the Uni-

vrsity of Kentucky, to be held June

2 at 10 o'clock in the men's gynas-

ium on the University campus. Dr.

William Clayton Bower, professor of

Religious Education, at the Univef-

sity of Chicago will deliver the bacac

laureate address, and Dr. Hen.y

Goddard Leach, editor of the FOrt-

UM will give the commencement ad-

dresa. — 5—
"Approximately 460 bachelor

Linda Jane, spent last Tuesday here

with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire.

Mr. Mark Holt, of Indianapoli ',

and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holt, .-f

North Bend, are guests of Mrs.. Han-

nah Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones, -of

Grand Rapids, Michigan, were the

tguc»4sj>iLMx. JonjBflLsiBteri.Mrs, Ella
'

Acra, last week.

Mrs. Murphy, of Cincinnati, is the

euest of her sister, Mrs. O. S. Watts.

Mrs. Ida Thompson is spending a

few days with her sister Mrs. Lau

Allen Grant.

*A number of folks visited our lit-

tle "City of the Dead" last Fsiday t

»

pay tribute to their loved ones who

have passed on.

Mesdames Wm. Graves, Owen Adr.i

FOR SALE—Four year old saddle
~ hoTse. Been worked -* ff*w-tfaue*i

No use for same. Stanley Eddina,

Burlington, Ky.

ojune 6 2tC

FOR SALE—Essex two door Sedan.

Motor No. 62510 C-WC-1. Serial

61Q6&6. For storage and wrecker
service. Boone Auto Service.

ItC

FOR SALE—Several registered Jer-

sey bulk. Good breeding, fine type

and priced right Kite and Purdv

Burlington, Ky., R. D. 2.

ojune 26 pd

FOR SALE— 12 shoats—will sell any
number. Ralph Jones, Burlington

pik.e ItC

number of other heifers and I Vr\x> satc

greesr

The candidates for degrees

-fehis-eounty-

iarry

inost aggresslvu y oung formers ,
has

been incapacitated for the past two

weeks with a lacerated thumb.

Geo B. Miller, of Florene, was in

Burlington Monday. Mr. Miller re-

cently returned from a motor trip

with friends in North Carolina.

grees will be conferred, and fifty or

more graduate students including one

or more candidates for the degree, c t

Doctor of Philosophy will be candid-

ates for degrees from the Graduate

School.^Students
-graduating in rmd.

semester will also receive their de-

With an enviable record of five

ItraTght "victories under their bete

in the county league the Belleview

team seems on their way. However,

after a great start, they seem to have

lost their winning complex in the

Spinney League, which loop they led

for several weeks.

Last Sunday Verona came down

and administered a sound threshing

the final score being 7-4. Again Bel-

leview put up a miserable fielding

game behind the winning pitching of

Elbert Lquden, who was starting his

first game of the year, and Joe Brady

Powers was on the mound for Ve-

rona and permitted but eight, hits

and helped himself very effectively

with the stick. Whitey Rogers, who is

hitSng better than .600 in this lea-

gue, continued his hitting streak uy

accumulating-half of the_ eight hits

made by Belleview.

Next Sunday Ednton will visit Bel-

leview and on the succeeding Sun-

plans made for^purehases^t_aJatsr

date.

LIMABURG

led AHetirlast Fti-

frovi

-Bachelor of Art s.

Walter Dudley Vest, Walton-

in Commerce.

-B.

Plans have been made to organise

a dairy herd improvement association

among farmers in Boyd,. Carter and

Lawrence counties.

day.

Mr. and Mrs. -Frank Rue's dinner

guests Sunday were Roy Rue and

'amily and other relatives of Cincin-

nati.

The Reds will entertain the Blues

Saturday night June 14th. Every-

one on each side are requested and

invited %o be present.

Mrs. Alice Carder and Miss Belt*

Baker spent Monday afternoon with

15 shosts will weigh

126 pounds each. Call or see B. C.

Graddy, .Burlington, Ky.,R. D.~T.~

Phone 265. ~~IK!

FOR SALE—Fine heifer calf—will

. sell very reasonably. Carl Brad-

ford, Hebron, Ky. , ltpd

aiday they w4ll entertain a Class "A"
Nora Souther amd Charles Stephen*^ from cincinnati. The name of

the team will be

week.

announced:: next

CARD_OEJrHANJ«-

We wish to thank each and every

one for the kindness and help to om*

sister Mrs. W. C Bondurant while

«ha-4wa*4hdng.and during-hex fick-

dJleath, Especially do we

Bullitt. villc Christian Church

^Sunday Bchoul was~herd—at—te^

o'clock with sixty-five present.

Church services next Sunday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock, subject "Pente-

cost" Christian Endeavor service ut

7 o'clock. Children Day exercises will

be held Sunday night at 8 o'clock".—

"

LEE NUHAACRAl
Correspondent.

Mrs. W. N. Uts.

Sorry to hear of the death of Mr.

C. H. YoueH.

Mrs. Hattie Pettit and son and Ra-

chel Ut* spent Thursday with Mrr.

C7 H. EggieatOH,

—

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kimmerle and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Max-

well and familyfMr. and Mrs. Frank

Maxwell, Wood Maxwell and Mi*s

Violet Irwin and sisters spent Friday

afternoon with Mrs. Sarah Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gulley enter-

tained their friends Sunday. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs . James

Pettit and son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Pettit and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Gulley and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Gulley and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Plumner Gulley and family, Rachel

Utz, Harold and James Uts. All had

a pleasant day.
"

_
Miss Kittie Brown spent Tuesdsy

with Mrs-Chas. Eggleston. .

Mr. and^ Mjra^Wallace Blaker and

family spent Saturday and Sunday

with Mr. and MfsT ^Herman Blake*.

'

TO TRADE OR SELL
Good horse, suitable for wort, or to

ride and drive. Will sell or trade

for cow or small mule. B. E. Ay-

lor, Burlington, Ky. ItC

WAJNTED
WANTED—ReUabte^jaaau between^

the ages of 25~and-50lto supply

the old established demand for

Raleigh Good Health Products m
Switzerland County. Surety Cou-

. tract required. Company furnishes

everything but the car. Good pro-

fits for hustlers. Write the W. %
Rawleigh Company, Freeport, 111

,

or see M. Ryle, Burlington, Ky.

ltpd

Men, Boys, learn barbering, bob-

bing. Special rate S26. Paid while

learning. Position assured. Call or

write Vaughn's Barber SchooL to*
Sycamore St, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ojune25

The department of farm economics

of the College of Agriculture is mak-

ing a management ' survey of 125

farms in southern Todd county.

ADMIN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE

wan t t" «*"»nk Rev. Beall and M'
Scott Chambers for their kind as-

sistance. We assure you all we appre-

ciate and will ever remember .your

kind act of sympathy.
Jeff Wilson.

Sam Wilson.

Jos. Wilson.

NOTICE
inn>Tthose whcTsuhscribed money

for the construction of the 'fanner

Lane Road are hereby notified that ft

collector will call on thfc next week^ (settle

Please prepared

Thank you!

to settle same.

Respectfully,

COMMITTEE

All persons having claims against

the estate of C. H. Youell, deceased

wili pleaseT present same to the"w
dersigned properly proven es-hy law-

required and all persons owing said

estate^ will please come forwardTand

WANTED—-To trade ©ux Equity of

$2,200 in property here in Erlan-

ger, Ky., for a small farm of warm
soil on Dixie or Union. Highway,

or nearby. Chas. D. Evans 4 Son

12S Clay Street; Erlanger, Ky.

ojune 19 4tC

STRAYED
From my ph»c§ near Bullittsvtl»e

Sunday a dark chestnut sorred

horse with blase in face. Notify

Wm, Jones at BulUttsmUe. Finder

will be Jfe* rewarded. ilpiL

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
Burlington, Ky.

Administrator ot C. H. Youell Estate

o26june 4tC

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—26 acres of good »»-

ture Plenty of water. Ethel Mar-

quis. Florence. Ky., Burliagtoa

pike. 1*C

biMi eaaiaalBi ami mammm wm mwmmn ^
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DOMESTIC
ARTS
GUILD

Contjuefatty~>

Arvtta. .

C*p<rt X)tc{ifian

Questions retarding tecipe* snd houtehoid administration prob-

wtll be answered In these column*; Address Anita Auch,

care of this paper

'» JL

Friday Dinnnr
' Baked Fish

Duchess Potatoes Creamed Onions

New Cora on the cob

Cucumber Aspic Salad

Cream Sauce

Coffee or Tea

the

10

—7
"Baked Fish

.... . _. - «...
For baking, we suggest, white fish

shad, pickerel, flounder, haddock .of

halibut. Pickerel comes in about Ih

first of June, but it may be the

market at this time. For stuffing the

fish, make s bread stuffing as fol-

lows: .

1% cups fine bread crurr*'«.

4 tablespoons melted butter.

1 teaspoon or more finely chop >\ I

mion.
4 teaspoon -finely chopped parsley

Salt and pepper

grated cheese and bake until

eggs are set. Serve at once.

Scalloped Apple. With Hard Sauce

This is really a Brown Betty, us-

ing corn flakes in place of bread

crumbs.

^upTiEhoTspcd apples:

2 ciips^cortt flakes.

"

2-3 cup sugar.

2 tablespoons butter.

M teaspoon cinnamon.

M teaspoon nutmeg.
v

•

4 tablespoons water. —
Juice 1 lemon.

Melt the butter and add to 'the

corn flakes. Mix the sugar with the

spices. Place a layer of_the flakes

in a buttered Jbaking dish" arid" add

half of the apples. Sprinkle with half

of the sugar and add the second lay-

er of corn flakeg, Add the remainder

the paatry s*atf U* f«tera«*. 8**l

th* milk t or a hoar* and set aeida

to cool. Sewova the top of 1*» can

by cutting around the aides* Slide

out the carmel roll and eltee. Put a

slice of the caramel on a slice of

sponge cake or pineapple and top

with whipped cream. If the milk is

boiled three hours it will not be s*

strong flavored of the caramel as the

milk cooked for 4 hours. This makes

a delicious filling for Devils Food

jtJaie:—Only sweetened condensed

milk that we know of is the Eagle

Brand.

Recipe Carda

We have several hundred sets of

Tecipe cards which we are mailing

out to our readers. There are

cards ir. the seta and is made up or

salads, cookie and cake recipesas
well as an excellent conserve recipe!

The-cards on which the rccipoB are

printed are just the shse to fit into

your recipe file or cabinet. If you

are to havea set of thes cards, just

write to Anita M. Auch in care of

tore aad abor are

••ProdtietJon of naatt *»#•, «»•*

stock products ©T botl* h* •**•***

secure sufficient cash Income to pro-

vide- for the farm maintenance and

a reasonable standard of living for

the operator anu his family."

FARMERS BUY LIME

IN ROWAN COUNTY

JOHN
SELF-DRUGGING I r#daee tha swollen turbinate* eared

It grows on people—the hi bit of the headache.

this paper and pelase enclose a stamp

ed and self-addressed envelope.

Mix well and use to stuff the fish.

Sew the ^sh and season with salt and

pepper and dredge with flour. If- the

fish is not afiah rich in fat, add a

bit of butter. Allow IB minutes to

-the poundfor-haking. Bate- with.Jut

water and melted butter frequently

during the baking. Serve on a hot

platter, with slices of lemon an i

parsley.___,__\ — —
Ducheaa Potatoea

To fluffy mashed potatoes add two

beaten egg yolks and a little more

cream. Either pipe with a pastry ba^

and tube on to a buttered baking Lin

or pile in a buttered baking dish an i

bake in a hot oven until hot through

and nicely browned. ^ __

FARM EFFICIENCY

SUBJECT OF STUDY

University Specialist* Analyse _*R«-

Pifty farmers is six commuoiities

in Rowan county have spread twei "e

car loads of 600 tons of ground lime-

stone this spring.. It was used in

*
|
growing soybeans, grass and clover.

This is more limestone than ever be-

fore was used in the county in a"year

eeoording-to-Xoutnty Agent ^Charles

L. Goff.
. •

Two clubs have been organized in

the county to purchase limestone co-

operatively. One at Farmers, witn

membership of 20^ men, has distrib-

uted 100 tons of limestone thta;

year, and one at Morehead, with 29

members, has secured 200- tons for

35 farmers.

Farmers who independently pur-

chased car loads of limestone-, this

spring include Wm. Lane, t
loti

Fouch, John Fields, Era Patton and

Charles Hogge.

County Agent Goff predicts 2,J J

Ions of limestone will be used

"taking something" for every little

discomfort they happen to felh Self-

dosing is never the wise thing to do

;

you would not employ a physician to

treat you who made no pretense to

any knowledge of treating the sick

or indisposed ;,now, would you? Then

why do
T
it to yourself?

A diagnosis of any indisposition ^s

necessary before any, sort of intelli-

gent treatment can J>e instituted.

Even the intelligent physician may be

ptaalad ferjtt the actual cause of a

given complaint, often a compara-

tively trivial, yet a very annoying

thing. Not long5 ago 1 met a lady

of the apples and sprinkle with the--

remainder of the~sugar. Top with the-

corn flakes and pour the water and

lemon juice over all. Bake coveroi

in a moderate ovctv fof 48 minute^

uncover and bake until brown.- If

Si apples are well^fisvored the tern*

tn ^uiee will not be neededTTnSerVe

warm with hard sauce.

: Hard Sauce

c o rd i Kept -iii Three Keatneky

Counties

whtr had spent over $500 on a pecu-

liar neuralgic headache without more

than temporary reliefi sheN had tak-.

en every variety of "headache tab

lets" that she heard of—serioush
impairing her blood and weakening

her heart ver perceptibly; I suggested

examining her nasal passages an!

sinuses; "O, there's nothing wrom;

there;—I have no .catarrh," she in

Nevertheless a few treatments to

Rowan county this year.

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Creamed Onions

Use rather large new onions and

-parboti Awntil tender. ;jpwiFToHff3n-

tites in salted Water. Drain and adi

to rich white sauce. Season highlv

aalt and pepper.

Cucumber Aspic Salad

*jThe aspic given below, includes

galatiniyjeoJd-water, boihngjyaJL

, vinegar and sugar and may b-J

used for any vegetable or combina-

tion of vegetables or fruit. _^j
*

2 cups diced "cTafcuTHberr-

1 cup diced celery.

1 green pepper, shredded.

~1 teasp"nn *slt .

'2 tablespoons gelatine.

1-3 cup butter.

1 cup confectioners sugar.

1 teaspoon vanilla. •

A few gratings of nutmeg.

~Cream butter' and then cream the

butter and sugar until fluffy. Fla-

vor and serve on the pudding.

Sunday Dinner-
-~~CTuTIe105mrCup

Assorted Relishes

Chicken inJBatter Creamed, New
-Potatoes

1' v

% cup water

2 cups boiling water.

Vi cup vinegar.

% cup sugar.

Hydrate the gelatine m the cold

water and when softened, dissolve

in the boiling water. Stir until dis-

8olved and add the sugar-and-the.
-ran ^^1^ maiA otlfillt. to CO*!

JaneJEar^When

'

geal, add. the vege

Turn into molds to congeal and serve

in nests of lettuce -with mayonnaise.

Strawberry Cottage Puddin, with

Cream Sauce '
\

' .'
-

_

This pudding liVbiTltaar grained

and richer than the ordinary, cottage

pudding.
1-3 cup butter.

l"cup BUgar.

1 egg

Buttered Peas and Asparagus

Pickled Peaches or Spiced Apples

Cabbage and Green PepDer Salad

Cherry Pie or Upside Down Cake

Coffee

Chilled Fruit Cup"

Use any fruits, fresh or canned

that you choose: The fruits shoul 1

b» served vm cjld jffljl^not . to°

sweet. If you use therv cocktail set,

we suggest that you tint the ice used

in the outer bowl. You may tint pink

oFgreeril If you do hoOtave coc
1^

tail sets and many of us donot, servo

your chilled fruit in sherbert glas-

ses.

Chicken in Batter

Clean and cut up the chicken as

for frying. Put on to cook in boiling

salted water and simmer tender. Al-

low to cool in the liquid and then

irain and dry. Dip in the batter giv-

;—and—salU -^n—be^yy and -fxyJu^ J^B not

"nEIffIciency
_
Tir~ort«nlT!»tton, Tcrop

production and livestock manage-

ment determined the amount of pro-

fit on 198 farms in Green, Taylor

and Adair counties, the department

of fami economics of the University-

of Kentucky found in a study of re-

cords kept on these farms for three

years.

-Incomes ranged from $3,006 more
than 5 per cent interest on the total

farm investment to $1,150 less than

5 per cept interest on the invest-

ment. The average net earnings of

the 1 &&-farms-dur ing the per-

ied .was $751 a year. Of this amount

nearlyjuilf was the_value of farm

products used in the home. Dairy

caUie^fovtded-iiearly half rthe-total

gross receipts for each of the three

years. _ •_

"The principal causes for varia-

tions in net earnings, seem to be

matters of organization, crop yield3,

TvsetocTcnp^ĉ ^^°^^fHQV nianagF-

ment," says R. E. Proctor, field agt

Methodi.t Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chapel 2nd A 4th Sundays

Big Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.

_a
(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

Many elderly men in the warti'i

section of our country are sure th •/

have "prostate trouble." Th«y hear

thiT symptoms accurately deserl ?> t

^aily over the radio,, by th* advat^*

ing miracle-worker; they hear * ie

promise of absolute cure by a simp e

operation—they make their own disg

nosis. and drug themselves frant*v
ly without benefit, they accept rl -

fmi^s^^impte^peration ," paying Xtx-

it in advance with all the money the^

xalTscrape together;they reason that-

If the quack were not hone*t, th--

government wou'd not permit him to

broadcast his ballyhoo ! A nasty raeaa,

isn't it? They do broadcaat just tha

same; we are so busy tryin* to avoii

foreign entangler ents that we hi*-

en'4 tima to protect our per*ple fr> *

*r&ud !
*

Several' men have recently lo t

their lives because of their own g^\-

tibilityr-aceogdjng tn newspaper_re>

ports, in one of our western states.

sisted.

in farm management for the depart-

ment of farm economics.

"In an. area such as this there u
usually unmarketable feed produced

and periods of the year when little

or none of the farmer's time is de-

manded by the crops. It becomes ad-

vantageous for him to so organize

his farm that this feed and labor may

be used in the production of mar-

ketable livestock and livestock pro-

ducts.

"Crop yields varied widely on dif

ferentfarms because of different nat-

ural fertility, the Use of commercial

fertilizer and lime, rotations follow-

byfs no -^

Trial tome
When the children "get on

Swr nerves" you need KAR-
AK. Days that bousewcrt

seems a burden, and an?

time when you are "o« ™
sorts" this BOTTLED SIIK-

rmtnK puts vou back in fine

spiritsl Just one spoonful of

this DELICIOUS blend of

fine barbs, roots, and barks—

and its mild maRK has you

. feeling like another personal-

together. It's NATURE Un-

failing. And utterly harmless.

Learn to lean on KAK-
AK'3 gentle stimulus when

you are the least sluggish. It

activates every organ; helps

in a perfectly natural meaner

tomake them function as they

Appetite
'

The chicken may he cooked on Satur-
V

lay and fried on Sunday.

—Batter for the Chicken

_2_ejTKs -

1-3 cup .iii'.'-.

% teaspoon salt.

1-8 teaspoon pepper.

Beat the eggs with the milk, add

the seasonings and sufficient _flpur

Hi T"»»kp a medium thick batter . 1 »i

)

Vi cup milk.

1 % cup flour.

8 teaspoons baking powder.

Cream the butter and add

BOgar and cream well, add the

and th«n the flour sifted with

baking powder and the mUk alter-

nately. Pour into a greased and flour-

ed enk* tin and bake in a moderave

oven for 36 minutes. Serve warm

with sweetened and crushed straw-

berries and pour over ail a cream

. aauce which is sweetened and flatt-

ed whipped cream.

Saturday Evening Suppsr

Florentine Eggs Vn Casseroles

Hot or Cold Sausages

Hot Buttered Toast or Rolls Jelly

Scalloped Apples with Hard Sauce

Coffee or Tea
.

Flereattee *f•> Casseroles

Eggs are so plentiful just now

_th*t they should beservedoften e»-

perialrr wh*n~waT=knfat^hai

such a valuable source of
are

vita-

mineV and minerals. The yolk con-

tains, iron, calcium and phosphorus

.« well as vitamines A B and D. The

white of the egg isatnostacceptable

form of protein. Not only are eggS9 Stable for breakfast, but

luncheon and supper as well. Now

for our egg dish for supper^Finely

Aop cooked spinach, and season wit

4«*L-and-i*Lt,„ Butter individual^

casseroles or custard cups and put a

tobiespoon of spinach ,n ^^f^
Sprinkle with- a Ublespoon grate"

Parmasan cheese and «p an egg in

on the cheese. Pour «ver the egg a

Sttle rich white sauce, well seasoned

Sft salt pepper and onion juic

Sprinkle with % Ublespoon of

he dried chicken in the batter and

I
fry in deep hot fat.

Cherry Upside Down Cake

Place 1-3 cup butter in a heavy

skillet and add 1 cup sugar as soon

as the butter is melted. Remove from

the fire and add 3 cups stoned cher-

ries. Or cover the bottom of tha

-skillet-with the fruit. Pour over the

cherries the following cake ballet I

2-3 cup butter.

IMi cups sugar..

2 eggs.

2V» cups flours ,

2-3 cup milk,

3 teaspoons baking powder.

A few grains salt.

1 teaspoon lemon or vanilla ex^-

trftct.

Cream butter and sugar and add

the eggs and beat well. Add *flour

sifted with the baking powder, alter-

nately with the milk and pour over

tbe^hemea in the skillet- Bake in a

;:iiowroven for 50 minutes. Increas?

ed a^n^IdTmaTn^eTnentr——
"A comparison of typical farms of

low and high net earnings indicates

that those men who plan their farm

organization for efficiency secure

correspondingly high returns. This

means the adjusting of their enter-

prises to available land and labor :M

that each may be fully utilized. Ths

section and management of crop^

li v estock are factors leadign to

l\jlMMH> ten nil rfV I

iflmW^WTWvttT ff.
r»« ooTDxcrrvs swuuu«««n

F. W. KASSEBAUM ft SON

(Incorporated)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Established Jan. 1870

AURORA, INDIANA

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

NORRIS, BROCK GO.
Union Stock Yards,

CINCINNATI, - OH1G
TELEPHONE! WEST 586*

and-
the opportunity for efficiency.'

"There are large and small farm

-

included in this study that show very

low incomes evidently because of in-

complete utilization .of available

land and labor and poor selection an 1

care of crops and livestock.

"After analyzing the business re-

cords of these farmers separately

antl iu groups for three years the

following principles of farm man-

agement have been found to be

fundamental in securing higher earn-

ihK91 . , .

"A full utilization of »nd py

crops and livestock.

"Rotation of such length and such

crops as provide for maintenance of

soil fertility.

"Adjustment of crops and live-

stock so that available feeds, pa >

IMIQMAU

REFERENCE; Ask the Fint Man You Meit

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

N. W. Cor. 6th end Madi.on

n« mn have ohuM for the future of your family? You can sava^.^WaKmany llaiWsfcWj?
euard^hem against bad advice and protect them against afan-

fess and reckless lives. You can help them much if yon wiB.

aii fW te necessary is to make a wilL The settlement of ea-

Utes an? the aTmTnistratiou of trusts ha. become so compiicat-

?i that special knowledge and experience is required. Thto

bP.nk is the'lbgical Executor or Trustee for your wdL It can

^act in any^euunty in Kentucky.

Tall and let us assist in arranging your affairs for ^future.

w'Lut cost or obligation, wc are glad ta make auggaatioo.

which will help you in preparing your wiu.

thj

the heat during the last 10 minutes

until nicely browned. Serve plain or

with cream or with a vanilla sauce.

Queries and Answers

Dear Mrs. Auch: Your department

in our paper is most interesting and

I also find it very helpful. Do yo i

have a recipe for a dessert made of

canned milk, cooked for a long time

and wiU any canned milk do to use

Thanking you in advanceTT^am^:

—

—--Am Interested Reader

We are happy that yon like our

column and. that ybu" are finding t.

helpful. Yes, we make adessert-of-

m>nned milk boiled for 3 to 4 hours

We usually boil two or three cans at

a time and put the unused ones on

JOH&J.HOWE .,„
Former CommonWeeithrs"Xttorne»

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts of the

15th and 16th Judicial Districts,

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covington, Ky
WINSLOW A HOWE
CarroUton, Kentucky

. # - 1

PROMPT ATTENTION

The way to* avoid serious eye trou-

ble is to give your eyes prompt at

tention whenever you

strain.

feel any

PDi

urniture Repaired
Have your old Furniture repair-

ed, refinished, or upholstered by

R'JF-US-.TANNER,

Florence, Ky.

Phones—Florence 76, or -Erl. 116-R

» 23apr tf

(Incorporated) '

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS
{^Successors to

DR. N. F. PENN
717 Madison A^e. Covington,, Ky.

WITH DUHME The Jeweler

'Good Glasses at Reasonable Prises"

TaBaCastleman
Dentist

Painless Extraction—*~ False Teeth A Speciolity

With wore than 10 year* Esperiene-

All Work Guaranteed

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
Blanks for the aboveJejgahare_on_

sale atlbZRECORPfeR Offi

ti^foBowinon0681 ^ T— " ——.-.. -8««M»M»J*MgiaM««*aaVaa«e^ai*f '
;
— . .

Thousand
Hundred
Fifty

. . $15.00

. . $ 2.50

. . $ 1.50

SingleCopies, each 10c

or 4 for . . • • 25o

ti a
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BIG BONE.

(Too Late for Last Week)

-Miss Norma Huffman was the

guest of Anna Dudgeon Thursday.

Mrs; Leslie Moore was to see her

sister Mrs. Lucy Wolf Wednesday.

She is "in a critical condition, and u
no better at this writing. -

Mm. - taiffy-^Holtaclaw of-_jear

Hume, visited Mrs. W-R. Miller and

faunily-the wet»rteend~~

FLICKERTOWN

Mrs. C. J. Hensley is on the sic!?

list.
•

C. J. Hensley was a pleasant caller

TJere"^undarattP''noon.-"
—

—

rence Kenney were guests of Mrs.

Ella Mae Reigler and little daughter

Emma Lou, who is a patient in 8«
Elizabeth hospital.

Mrs. Nan Baker visited her Boa

Harvey Baker and family Monday.

Mrs. tfamesr Brown is spending th?

week with itr brothers Frank anl

Harmon Ba, rs of the Dixie High-

way.

The Ladies Aid Society of the

Baptist church will have a call meet-

ing Thursday afternoon June 6feh.r—

Wm. Dudgeon wife ¥fid ctiiMwrn

of Lawrenceburg, Ind., visited "Rich-

ard Dudgeon and family Saturday

Mrs. Sam Kite and Mrs. Omer

Kite of Beaver Lick, visited their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hamil-

ton,* Thursday.

Monday several gathered at the M.

E. church to decorate. Mr. Yeiton

and the pastor, and Melvin Moore,

did the work. Several ladies put in

their appearance with lunch at the

noon hour —_— —__—

_

Louie Andres is some better.

.

Carl J6hnson and wife callea here

j»everal days last *eek. -

Raymond Yandles wife and daugh-

ter Jean Ann, visited~J. WT White

Sundaz

Mrs: H. E. Miller was in Covington

Tuesday.,

Mr. Yeiton, our up-to-date mer-

chant, made a busiriessptrlp teethe

city Tuesday.

J. R. Hamilton visited, his brother

Wednesday, Mr. Al Hamilton, who is

89 years old and is aTmost/helpless.

Geo. Story, of Covington, visited

his brothers the week-end.

Carroll Snyder visited~Carl JohrT

son and family of Cincinnati, -Stok.

day^nd attended the double header

at JSedlarid field.

Stanley Lo/naker and family and

Blufc Brady wife and daughter visit-

ed this scribe Sunday.

Wm. Snelling is quite sick.

Russell Finn and family visited at.

Petersburg Sunday.

Wilbur Snyder and wife called on

Charles Moore-Stmday.
Howard Snelling a/nd wife, orFlor-

snee, were Friday night, guests of 5-

""Cecil 'Martin and wife, Albert Li-

cas wife and daughter Alice Sayr*.

spent Sunday with Emmetfc Baxt'r

and family, of Hebron.

-Mrs. Arch Lucas and ^aughtif

Mrs. Albert Lucas and daughter C*-

ert Martin an<Lwife spent Deeerataov

day at Verona.

"TTbTXucas and wife and Miss Ro«
Ella York spent Sunday with Arch

Lucas and family,

Quite a number of the Florence

Glee Club journeyed taTUnion Satur-

day night where they were invited to

sing several selections at the Pres-

byterian church at that plade.

A. E. Blythe ;wife and baby left

Sunday for a week's vacation among
relatives.

Several children are attending the

ner with R. Z. Canon and family Dec

oration day.

Paris Kelly and wife were Sunday

guest* of Lewis Mirrick and family.

Carl Cason and wife <*pent Decor-

ation with relatives at Burlington.

Miss Zora Cason spent the week-

end with Miss Lucille Rice at Bur-

lington.

Mr. Rougie, wife and daughter of

Covington, and several friends were

calling at R. Z. Casonfs Sunday af-

ternoon. They alao visited the Mid-

dle creek cliffs." „ \

Mr. aTnd Mrs- T. B. Gason were

caller*on -Middle creek Wednesday

afternoon.

W. L^ Stephens spent the week-end

-with- his daughter Mrs. T. B. Gaaoiw--

Mr, fcpd Mrs. Stanley Stephens en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Regan

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nabere, 9{

Covington, Sunday afternoon.

666
ReUares a Haadacfc* or IfavralgU

in SO minute., check. * Cold the fir it

day, •fed check. Malaria in threes

days.

666 also in Tablets:

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. lit ErUager, 'Jt>.

Hours 1 to R P. M.

Over A. C. S. Store

J. Hensley and family.

Merve Alien, of Patriot, Ind., matin

the Springs. a brief call Wednesday.

HEBRON

NONPARIEL-PARK
—Miss Anna Carlton made a busines i

trip to Covington, Thursday.

W. F. Grant and wife spent Friday

with Henry Clore of Burlington pike

Carl Price and family, of George-

town, Ky^ were callecrijere tfieHpast

Daily Vacation Bible School taugHl

by Rev. Lewis.

Bopeful

NO T ICE
The Fiscal Court of Boone County

will receive bids for the construction

of the road leading- from Beaver and

Walton Grade road near Walton to

Mudlick and connecting with -the

road from Verona a distance of ap-

proximately four miles, and also the

road from the Burlington and Flor-

DEWEY
Registered Dr

Grey—4 years~oldT

WiH make the season of 1930 at

theTJilton Gaines farm hear Tale-

wild, in charge of Frits Shinkle—

-416.00 to insure a living clot.

Not responsible for accidents.

NOTICE
WE-HAUL

BURLINGTON, KY.
PHONE-3S3X

//
^i

~^) Mr. and Mrs. Chris Whitaker have

* their guest Mrs. Ruth Cloud, of,

JPerona.

Dr. Frank Jackson and wife, of

"Camae'n, Ohio, spenFa week her with

relatives.

Dr. Edwin Crigler, of Madison-

ville, Ohio, was the guest of his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crigler, lait

Sunday.
Marion Bullock, of Springfield, 0.,

is" spending a few days with his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. W. A.Bullock. ^
~~

: MrsrLaura ^Evsinr~BTni~-~dHughter
|
oh

had as their Sunday guests her

brother Frank Venn and mother, of

Pleasant Ridge, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dryer anl

family^ and Mr-amLMrs. L M. High-

house, of Erlanger, were the guests

of Mr. anTMHTWT K. Garnett Sun-

day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Beemon, of

Burlington pike, were Sunday~after-

noon guests of Mi. -and Mrs. R. W
Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bullock and

family 'spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Graves and family, of

BunittsviHe. z=r=
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Cass and son

of-JSt-Petersburg, Florida, are vis-

iting her father Geo. Craven and oth-

er relatives ken;.

Friends of Mrs. Henry Getker are

week by the death of his brother M«-

Lonnie Price.

Lee Eddins spent the past two

weeks with his daughter Mrs. Victor

Middendorf and husband of Devon.

A number from here attended the

funeral of C. H. Youell at Hebron

last Tuesday afternoojn. -

_ Mr, and Mrs. Hillery Reiglor

Thee Eira~Mae~Ttehney) are receiv-

ing congratulations- over ihe-arrival

of a 'fine daughter at St. Elizabeth

hospital.—Emma Lou. -

Walter Htrey"*™*"wife-motored to

Indianapolis, Ind.; and attended the

races Decoration day.

The Ladies Aid Society of the

Baptist "church will give a fish fry

EaTurdaTTTtBht "June 14th, atr-tfre

ence road near the residence of J. J.

Tanner to Gunpowder creek, a dis-

tance of approximately two iniles.

These roads are to ^be graded for a

width of 18 feet, with Limestone

Mrs. John Fry, who was taken t^jnine feet wide and twelve inches

a Cincinnati hospital recently for deep

—

9 inches sledged stone anl

treatment, was brought to,her honu. three inches napped stSsne. All cu!-

several days ago^Jjat does not im- verts of best grade of pure iron gal

prove^- ~\-
|

vanized. with concrete head walls

WE ITEMIZE EVERYTHING
The family has a right to know e*>

funoral director'

Misses Laura Beemor,

plad to h ear she is improving

several weeks' illness of rheumatism.

Mrs. Ottie Aylor has been nursing

her.

The Ladies* Aid of the Lutheran

church want to thank all who donated

and helped in any way to make their

lunch a success on Decoration day at

the church

church. EveryboHf welcome

Joe Baxter .Wife > and daughter

Minnie and Chas. Beall, Jr., Frank

Aylor -wife and two sons spent Sun-

day with Mose Aylor and family

near Hebron.

A ffiumW ofjsajds .have haao re-

ceived from Geo.. B. Miller and wH*S

and Fred Holton wife and son who

were on a motor trip to North Caro-

lina. They had a.most enjoyable trip.

Chas. Beall, Jr., and Miss Minnie

Baxter spent a pleasant evening Sat-

urday with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Coti

"of^Erhtnger. '

. a
Wm. Tryling and wife have re-

turned home from a motor trip h
Canada.

This community was shocked la ft

Tuesday-to hear of the death of Lo t-

nie Price, of near Eriauger.
hjH

mother, Mrs.Albert Price, and broth

er Carl Price, in their sad bereave-

ment. He had many friends here and

will be greatly missed.

Mm Morris Middendorf (nee An

Hubert Conner left Sunday night

for Denver, Colorado, where he will

attend a Holstein convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aylor and fam-

Hy and Mrs. Phelps Walton lef£ Sun-

d»y afternoon for a few days stay

at Lexington, where Mrs. Walton s

son Edwin attends college. He will

return home with them:tnspend his

vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner enter-

tained the following relatives at

their home l&k Sunday: Mr. and

Mrs. Cha^-<Sggdridge and familyj ^-f: :

Latonia,
' MrV and Mrs; ferrill

. Rprague, of Say lei Park, Mr. anl

Mrs. Fred Seikman and family, of

Franeesville.'Mrs. Henry Stull an-i

sons of Dayton^ Ky., and Mr; aad

Mrs. Ralph Jones* of Burlington pike.

Sunday school was held at the u«-

ual tjme last Sunday with 90 pres-

ent at the Lutheran church, followed

by church services. The Sunday

""lEhnot is pre paring for a Children's

Day program to be given Sunday af-

ternoon June loth

The entire community was . sad-

dened by the sudden death of Mr. C.

-H. Youell, oILimaburg, last Mqn3?Y.

morning at 1 o'clock. Funeralser-

vices took place from the Hebron

Lutheran church Wednesday at 2:30

p. m. It was said to have been the

demonstration Qf-ihyesteeTTrin-which

he was held. TEe floral otferijng^

were numerous and beautiful. Rev.
t

Heihertr- pa**or of the Lutheran I

na Schwybold) is a patient in Ba-

thesda hospital. Cincinnati, where

she underwent an operation the past

week. Her many friends here hope

for her speedy recovery.

The many friends here regret to

hear of Mrs. Gene Tanner being ser-

roc near Point

spent the day Tuesday with their sis-

ter, Mrs. Ruth Aylor, who has been

on the sick list.

Mrs. Harry Dinn and daughters

Jessie Lee and Ruby Mae, Mrs. Min-

nie Bradford, Mrs. Carrie Easton,

Margaret Blackburn and Mary Butt3,

spemt the day Tuesday with Mrs. Ar\-

nie Beemon-;— -
~

Mr. and Mrs. L.

All bridges are of concrete with con-

crete slab. All concrete to consist of

one part Portland cement, two parts

sharp sand and four parts gravel o»-

crushed or napped stone. Concrete to

be reinforced.

C. Acra had as

their"Sunday~guestK their-sen Corey

Acra and wife of Walton.

, Mr, and Mrs. -Geo- -Schulte and

MrT and Mrs., kelson Guy of New-

port spent Decoration day with Mr.

and Mrs. H-L. Tanner.

Geo. Bobbins left Friday for Bd-

rea, Ky., where he will attend the

All work and grading is to oe

done according to plans and specifi-

cations now on file in the office of

- the Clerk of the Boone-Fii

Bids will be, received until 9:30 a.

r,.r-Jun*-12th, 193ft, by the Clerk of

commencement exerises -at Berea

xollege; r

Mrs. Ora Ross spent the week-end

with her brothers and sisters.

A number of relatives and friends.

ef Mr. and Mrs^TUH---Eastan^Ufc

prised them at their home Sunday, {t

being the birthday ahnrversary 5T

Mrs. Easton. Dinner was served vA-

der the shade trees which was enjoy-

ed by the guests present which were^,

Frank Dinn wife and baby, of Cin-

cinnati, Lamar Congelton wife and

daughter, Ralph Watts and family,

Harry Dinn and family, Sam Black •

bum and children, Mrs. Annie Bee-

mon, Mrs, Lallie SandfordrMiss-eora-

E. Tanner, Mary Butts and Shelby

Beemon. —— ——

-

BURLINGTON R. D. 2

said Court which must be sealed and

accompanied by a certified cheek

payable to the Fiscal. Court for

$500.00.

The Court reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.

All bidderB must file a seperate bid

for each road

By order of the Fiscal Court _

of Boone, County.

A. G.McMULLEN,
Clerk

— oujune 5 2t—;

J»»»MC8»MOe»»»M09»»»»»»C8«aa8C»

SOMEONE
MISTAKEN

Pleasant.

Albert Lucas wife and slaughter

Alice Sayre, amd Cecil Martin and

wife were guests Sunday of Emmett

Baxter and family of Hebron.

Wm. Snyder and wife of near

Union, were guests Sunday of he :

mother, Mrs. Ruth Aylor, of Burling

Mrs. Alithia Clore, of Burlington,

has returned home after enjoying ••

few days visit with Garnett C1ora

and wife of the Dixie Highway.

A number from here attended the

dancerSaturday night at the Harvest

Home grounds.

Mrs. Cora Stephens wass called tc

We^be^side~oT~Mrsr-En Carpenter

who has been quite ill at her homo

near Richwood the past week.

Mrs. Victor Middendorf and fam

My of Devop,, spent the week-end

with her parents Lee Eddins an-1

wife.

Lon Clore and wife, Carl Swim

and wife and Miff Edna Coppatr«,

motored down to Belleview on' a fish-

ing trip Decoration day. We hav?

heard some real fish stories since,

largest-ever ^etd-Tn^that chrrrehTTrf—ThVmaTry ^riends~Teirret-to hea

=5J Mrs- Rla Garpenk^-bei«g-ill -at

her home near Devon the past wuek...

We wish her a speedy recovery.
\

church delivered the discourse after j
with her mother Mrs. T. B. Castle-

v.'hich the remains were interred or, i man.

tie family lot ir the cemetery near

by. W. A. BuHt>ck had -eharge of the

funeral arrangements. The sympa-

thy of the entire community is ex-

.erded to the bereaved one'

John Hamilton and wife visited nis

parents at Falmouth, the week-end.

Stanley left Monday on a business

trip.

Miss Emma Scott and Mrs. Law-.

Mrs. W. T. Carpenter 19 all ut this"

writing.

Qrville Brown , son of Mr. and Mrs.

Earnest Brown, Sr., took suddenly <U

Thursday and was taken to Dr. M. A.

Yeiton and was rushed Lu a hospital

and operated on for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Clore spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Clore and family. *•

Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Bruce Carpen -

ter, of Tippacanoe, Ohio, are spend-

tng a few days with his parents M r.

and Mrs: Sv. T. Carpenter;

—jf^-jHHl^ra^XJSL Sehree had as

dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs

J. L. Sullivan anu family and Mr. and

Mrs. Dolpha Sebree and family

Mr! andf Mrs. lrerman Kettle and

children are spending a few days with

relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. EtlkftB Rector had

as dinner guests -u*.-Vej""MrTand Mrs.

Dallas Rector an' frn.ily, Mrs. Sam

Williamson and M". and Mrs. .Wm.

Rector.

Mrs. Katie Bomdurant, an

!andirespected citizen of this

munity, passed-away-last Wedneadvv

morning at six o'clock at the age of

Customer—"I don't want to buy

your crackers; they tell me the mice

are always running over them."

Grocer:—"That ain't so; the cat

sleeps in the barrel every night."

DIAMOND BLOCK COAL
Per Ton

Delivered in Burlington $6.50

Delivered in Florence $5.75

All coal reicretned at car and

alectric loaded

aged

com-

Per Ton

Ground Oats .*. $38.00

White Mi-idlings $36.00

Mixed Feed $36.00

Bran $34.00

Cottonseed Mea' ..>:^..;. - ^4-....|48.0O

Yellow Meal -$36.00

Pffwsc^SrMule Feed.....:: :$42.uU

Big'Bene Dairy Ration $47.00

Sweet Clover Dairy FeeiZ.Z7.^42Xff

Big Bone Hog Ration .....$45 JO

r-i^UedJCom—SO- bu. lots $1.00

Per 100 Lb*

I uique 'Scratch Feed $2.10

Wheat .., ;t
• $2.*'

3

l.rique Egg Mash $'2 '•

PTy ScraTch Teed... :..$'2.6
*

Cracked Corn !.$2.20

>ine Cracked-Xorn $2,'20

C it I
: $1-00

Oyster Shell ...$1,00

ft. eat Scraps $3.50

Stating Mash ..„,_.,., $3.00,

Ohio All-Mash $2.50

vice includes—the furnishings thit

have been supplied—the cost of each.

That is why each part of Chambers'

Service is Itemized:

And our prices have^always. be jjn>.

the lowest for higHest quality mer-"

chandise. Compare Chambers' prices

with others and learn the difference.

C. SCOn CHAMBERS
UNERALDIR
tt Grufeb* ^

WALTON

- FUNERAL DIRECTOR
&,»» («iMm ' Wallace K. Gtubln

ITO.TtCE!
I Lo ol

Is recorded in the Percheron Societies of America and his record^

cd number is 121 ,403. , r-r =

Color and Description—Black; small star; wiil weigh 1600 pounds.

WILL STAND FOR $15.00
The entire season to insure a living foal at the farm of Charles Riley,

one mile west of Big Bone Church.

Pedigree can be seen at my home. This hoise

brose Easton, a thoroughbred Pe • cheron stallion and a good .breeder.

Care taken to prevent accidents, butwill not be responsible should any

occur.

T3;—She -leaves tomourn h«r~loss-a--erroTCe-- Oat i, pe r bu,

daughter and granddaughter an.i

three brothers Lane, Jeff and Joe

Wilson. The brothers wish to thank

those who helped in any way during

the illness and death of ^heir sister

Mrs. Bondurant

MIDDLE CREEK _
We are badly in need of rain in our

neighborimSMSrops and gardens are

^girmfng-tirfiTy—up—and tobaco

-phunts are spbiiing in the-badsZCSr

want of a season to tran splant th#m

*R.<Z Cason and wife accompanied

Mrs --Stanley-Lueas spent--Menda*- -Miss-Anna Cason to the Deaconess

hospital Wednesday. She underwent

an operation Tnursday and at la it

report was doing nicely.

Wilbur LoudfiTT 'and family —apeeri

Sunday with Mre. Louden's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fetley.

B. C. Kirtley and family took din-

Tankage ..'.: - $3.oO

Choice Table Meal ^ ,,...$2.75

Town talk Flour 24 lbs....^.. $10 »

Indiana Queen Flour 24 lbs .90

Ohio River Salt per bbl $2.40

Salt per 100 lbs. U
Block Salt 50 lbs ...;...~ ,..50

16'/r Phosphate per ton... $22.00

Burley Grower per ton .".'..$38.00

Ky. Winner 4^8-4 per ton ,
$42.00

Royal Grain Grower per ton. ...$32.00

New No. 2 Pine Flouring —— -r—

per lOQ-feet . .....,„,™£3,5'>

2x4; 2x0; ftx8 per 100 feet $P.i J

Reduced Pricei on Wire Fencing

Y ou Pay C««h and Pay^~L*«a

WALTON FEED MILLS

. WALTON, KY. —
Phone 57

Dixie Supply Co.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster ~
and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
rs and Coal Dock"-- Southern H^R.jmd Dixl?' Hlghwi
Telephones-Erlanger 383T>ixie T55t^

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

&tl l̂H^Wt.+W^4M»iHirQrtri^^^

T. W. SP1HKS CO.

Coal & tfoke
oito row ouwAwitrrr

Ce.ment. Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

j
Fertilizing Limestone Dust

| Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
X Erlanger. Ky. Covjagton, Ky. Hemlock 0064 •

T Dixie 7040 Hemlock 0063 - Latonia, Ky.
'.

'..

??mi&mG&>0*><^^ HH«M-M^^4"l>+*»>«WHHH^ ,WH»M
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Dear Readers!

A special man was engaged oyer two months ago to de-

vote his wholcTtffie toward writing and oompiling a History

-oUBoone Gountyfits institutioSS^ndrthe biographies of the

many families who are making this section one of the leading,

communities of Northern Kentucky and this county one of the

most prosperous in the state. ~7 y

^Puring these eight weeks we have continuously asked
for data and material for use inrthis edition and the response
from the ieadinrintizens^nd community builders has iDeen

most pleasing, however there are many more who should be
represented. z 1_^__ '"

.
"T _____

-be too^ate^

edition is fast fc>eing made ready for publication^ therefore~we
again ask all those who have not yet done so to send in their

information this week.

Sincerelj^yours,r~~.
^

The Boone County Recorder——^7^3r^erkshire7~Publisher

P. S. Don't forget the pictures of your self, your family, your
home, or your place of business, above all be sure to include
the photographs of the children under the age of ten years
Tor use in the special section provided for the little ones.

".-~_ _ R. E. B.

II

____!
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e Hundred Witness Opening
Of 1930 Horseshoe Tournament

Burlington Saturday Nis

fO

jKi,***^ Mmckm Of Firat ivouna ^ompietea to Jirtf
Nights Hay-. Wimwri Of Games Lwt Saturday Night
Witt IBe Paired With Each Other Next Week To H^ht
For Higher Pu»IiJo« - - - *

Surprising as it may seem to many
and strange M it does seem to us,

ther* w«,I
'e about five hundred peopla

assembled in Burlington last Sstur
day- evening to witness the tSBroT Ttlge, Os^ CasonTlinLTOwTck; L. C

I

I

hopramcybyand between some 'fifty

"sei'itwshoo pitchers.

Had any one predicted when this
-tournament move was started that
irve hundred people would gather
««€> to watch tour men stand up and
throw ^jorseshoer at an iron stake hs
would have been guffawed out of
town. But, "believe it or not,'.' that's
just what happened.

The first match eot under way
about 7:80 with Ben Black and J.

M, Lasaing, Jr., at court No. 1 and

wood, (forfeit) Lee Edward . Pert-

wood, Howard Elliott, Cbas. Max-
well, W. A. Waters, Manley RyK
Frank Maurer, Elmer Horton, C. H.

mm

iiirmn -t i"i

NUMBER 2ft

;
last call

Next week is the last call for
dadbajuad pictures for use in the
Bece*aW Historical Edition and
aS these wnc have not as yet

.

sent in sn|h material should do
sent one!. Now that it is

known lost what kind of a ab>
*$m'iLta be nnhlfahed, people of

Louisville Firms
Divide Boone County

5AVES HOME OF CHAS. RINSEr
PROM DESTRUCTION BY FIRE
—FLAMES EXTINGUISHED
WITH ONLY FIFTY' DOLLAR
LOSS

/WJI-_
SfitXfVUatKf; AUi

aishing the contest at coure.No.1.2.
Wffiiam Walton and A. D. TMton
were the officials on court No. 2 with

G. Smith and Aubrey Finn offi

court" No."I
Some very good fames were pitch
no disputes arose of any consc-

ience, and in fact "the evening was
only by the frigidity of the

June (f) atmosphere and the fa*t
that the seating capacity was far
from sufficient to take care of the
c-towd. Now,- however, that it is real-

ised that the Interest in the sport is

sro-Hmte- an effort wfflL be made tar

provide more seats for the remaining

Weaver, Bernard McNeely, E. R.

FTummer (forfeit), and T. B. Caaon,

The parrings in the remainder of

round one and those for round two
%?m be found in oth$r vvhiinuo wr
this issue.

Some of the best pitchers in the
tournament are among those remain-
ing in the first round and who will
show their wares next week. Two
of the best pitchers in the tourna-
ment won their -matches by forfeit
from their opponents ^''/ s=- ~*

tnem is a "dark horse." k. R. FJijm-
mer and Owen Portwood are the pit-

chers who were declared winners
without having to- pitch a game, M-.— *-4*lumnicr bckqr coustdtarBd^g^'^^y^r ~

hbiii
7,_

oh account of fti faet that
no one about here has seen hjniRar?
foral However, grapevine iMpoets
have it that he is of championship
calibre. He will pitch T. B. Caaon,
of Belleview, in round two next Sat-
urday night and Tom will give him a
fair test, as he won his . openinc
round engagement .-. in impressive
fashion. - -- --7^- -

—
The winners of?the second roujad

unas. KJnsey ef~Hbpefttl neigh-
borh<M

*!?* ^** be*ome *e*T much at-.

tidied to a water, system that was
installed at his home some time ago-

After hearing the story no doubt
rr.crrwcia &f the Boone County Fire
Insurance Company will join Mr.
Kinsey in praise of the system.
About noon one day last week Mi\

Kinsey was disturbed by a peculiar
sound, whichW was unable to lo-
cate or distinguish. Some time later
the sound was repeated, but atm He

|
i attached

. littfe si*rnjficance to *rt

However, when- a third ana louder
one came a mem at the barn discov-
ered flames surging from the roof
of the house.
*^m the 4i5e^4fcat Mr^Easey

heard the first sound, and no doubt

.fejggrfojgfrA* Arsrtofr been gain-
ing headway in the attic of his kit-
chen. By the time it hpd burst thrd
the roof it was so far advanced that
the customary metho'd, and the only

this section are shewing a gr©\
J «seres* in tie endeavor
ithaut doubt toe magaaine

she edition will come up to all

expectations and most satisfy-
ing to all those who will be rep-
ressnteAtB its columns. The un-
dertaking is one of the largest
ever attempted by this newspa-
per andHt has been made possi-
ble only By the cooperation of
the public spirited peopla of
this countstwho have so loyally
wspended. ^&uite a number are
yet tp. .ha heard from, however

i.i«

the Recorder feels assured
their hearieat support

of

US MEN

FROM COVINGTON HELP CELE.
BRATE HIGHWAY OPENING AF
BEAVER — HOWE , SPENCE,
WARE. REV. CARSON SPEAK.

OF AFTERKIRK, ROGERS AND
SPRAGUE FEATURES, COUNTY
LEAGUE GAMES—BELLEVIEW
TO CLASH WITH CLASS "A*
TEAM NEXT SUNDAY

BID! OF
**&* WRRE EXACTLY T©.
GETHER AND AT PRICES SAID
TO BR SEVERAL CENTS HIGH-
ER THAN PREVIOUS OFFERS-
DELIVERY DATES ANNOUNC-
ED

Lest Tuesday a cavalcade of about
fifty cars loaded with Covington bu"v
iness men jogrneyed .to Reaver Ltek

JWfJMssaai ii . i , \m&t \ t Ki n

Due to the fact that some of the
matches' were extremely slow the

management was unable to push
-ttmTrtteherB~i*rtr tha ~nrst~~TCUnTl

Therefore, the tournament wiU be re

ned next Saturday evening with

P*4*rsh*rg Take. CUw. One
After sr spirited contest Petersburg

nosed out Francesville by the close
score of 8-7. The game was play«d
at FxsacesviBe with Sieeiman, a nertt
pitcher, in the box for the home
team. Brill went the route for Pet-
ersburg, and though touched freely
at several stages succeeded in stay-
ing on top. Caiver amd Keim made
two base hits for Petersburg while
Bradburn, of the same team, poled a
triple.

Alfchoufe.;. *'i«ae«aviiie stiii occo-
pies the cellar Manager Goodridge
has kept his team hustling at aR
stages of fAioace^-aad, if they mn-

««d ^eined-witA^he reeidente^f ttslr ^ave° iT tAe nas t̂h^^l^ w
section in c*\*hr*tina. tK« «— ^ , .

**.***.***t, they win makesection in celebrating the opening of

—
* *^ —

-
^p™mj www 'uvai Ml l tr V tfiV rf*

one commoaly known in the «ona< speet though the crowd of Boone
try, of bucket fire fighting never
could have stopped iL, It was then
that he brought intolpBy Tdrty fe~ai

Highway that wiH ultimately ope*
pp ^ diort^cut to LouisviUe vis a
paved, road system.
The day was ideal in every

Sheep growers in Boose county
-mntoubt win he-piaseJ at tie news"
of the sale- of the pooled wool to two
Louisville firms at a price that is

^d to be several cents per potted
higher than has been offered by oth-
er- buy***** H*i«ts{;r* this ccsss*""

"-The sale was made at Walton af-
ter bids had been received from four
firms. Peculiarly enough was the fart
that the firm of Sebel * Sons and
the RoBOnknow ftwm K„*V „f T J-

vOle, bid exactly the same. As a re-
sult, and by agreement between the
purchasers and the local pool, the
dip wM i?e #rtdaC

—

~

The dates for receiving the, wool
will be as follows; Monday June |ft
at Walton; TuesdayV June 1 7th, it
UttrHTTgtmu and Wadnosday,

~

|

WURC

it

interesting for their opponents when.the Beaver sector- oT^1^^^^SJZl^ opponeBta *h«
Hiffhwav ttat wto Ih^Z*^^?^*™^^

.1* CKiVUl'J
conntians W|fimiller thai:

*8#e been
;
This situation niightiav*

*eB
5L.!*m.*!,M*d eontewhat.rtf the plan?

the nineteenth match in round num-
ber one. Lee B. McNeely and Stan-

ley Easton will be at court No. 1 and
Earl Sullivan and Valentine Delwick
will start at court No. 2 when the

festivities open next week.

Eighteen contests were decided

fore the first round is completed,

eooirsa the first round is^finlBfafld
1

^"^"^^"

e ronttne win revert to the tent- of

'Big 8
H—so don»t miss these games.

S, League

H?*LThejLitand
W L
3

3 4
2

^he list with Ben Black and A. J. Og-
den, both first round winners, hook-

ing up in mortal combat. Horseshoe
fans may be assured that this second

round will provide some real cont *st-,

with some class thrown in, as all o'

the second round matches naturillv

will be between winners of fL ,t

round games. As soon as a pitcher

Teams

Bullitsville

Burlington

Petersburg

Hebron

Bullittsburg

Sand Blt-LJJ

4

2

2

fl

4

5

Pet

1000

750

667

500

33S
000

^h0
L
£e/ct^»«i to an electric pum^Jfor the bocasio«*hsd been transmit-

pot so »at publicly' at the event

Bullittsville 9

loses twoni*™es^6~TuT oj^heht i e

is eliminated from further comp»t«.

tioa, »

Then, of course, there is the ad-

ded incentive to all of these combat-

ants of being finally included in the

"Big 8," or the eight pitchers re-

maining in the tournament when the

first three rounds have been com-

pleted. When the tournament has ar-

rived at this stage the eight pitchers

-^msining each will pitch the other

eries of games, then the winner

be decided upon the percentage

-tes won and lost. By this

it will be possible to decide

'

'ied first, second, third and

Petersburg 12

Games This Week

Petersburg at Sand Run.
Hebron at Bullittsburg.

Burlington at Bullittsville.

Hebren-S
PumttsburgJL
Sand Bun 2

yard. Within st<%hol*^tmw

*

v^l
fire was extinguished and at a leas
of only approximately $50.00.

Mt: Kinsey^saysrthat he would not
sell the water system for amy price
and be compelled to do without: it,

While the members of the Mutual
Insurance Company will note that,
while their assessment for Mr. : Kin-
sey's loss will be almost negligible, it

would have been vastly more had
Mr. Kinsey been forced to resort to
other methods of fire fighting.

cast

R^BPIP!

LocaiXow^omptete»~-
Offical Production Test

ionld have been carried in hese col-
umns last week. •

A bonntiful fried shisken dinnc*
wasserSs<M>ythe Indies -oftheRich-
wood Presbyterian church, the good-
I eSS of Which wn?' »««,,»«.,« :- fi

amount heaped on the plates of tho»-e
who attended and even the speaker?
were reluctant to assume an uprigh
position after partaking of their por-
tion of the home cooking.
.Those who were called upon\ to
convey the best wishes oT the Cov-

,

'*^n~"€ontihgenT~ were~JoFn

week in August

,
Afterkirk Twirls Great Gam*

<QSliff Afterkirk took his place along
side -those pitchers in Boone count*
who have pitched thesc-ceSsd *%* .•

gsanea; of the current season wnen
Tie demted BurHngton in easy fash-
ion left ~Satjsttasy?aga' W"

ATTEND JUNIOR

CLUB WEEK

Union, Ky., June 9.-~Raleigh Lad's
Roberta 819848 a purebred Jersey
cow in the herd of J. W. Huey of
Union, Ky., has completed her first

official production test in which sha

tches Saturday night
—'te-surprises in the re-

e most part the. pit

form. Strange to

Ters were thrown
>ly, a boy wTio

S defeated by
took- the

with thir-
' Lee Ed-

• in this

wool
old,

as

li the

It

find

)LB.

Harold Kelly Clore and Alvin
Stephens, members of the Blue Rib-
bon 4-H farm practice team of Bur-
lington, Misses Madge Reeves land
Vivian Hood members of the Corn-
crackers 4-H home practice team of
Constance, and Miss Dorothy Conner
Norbeh Champion 4-H clothing style

«how champion of Hebron left by
train and automobile last Monday
morning forJunior^ Week held at the
University-of^—K*ntuckyr Lexington

.

in company with Mrs, Hubert Con-
ner, of- Hebron, Snd Mrs. Henry~
Kottmyer, Jr., of Constance, local

^i^nchjtr-traders and couhtynsgent
EL Bj.JFojckner, , , , "J.

The above club members are__ali
winners in the county contests and
are winners of .scholarships awarded
by the L. & N. Railroad. The Early

yieTd£or446.89 lbs, of butterfat and
8,236 lbs., of milk in 278 days and
on two milkings per day. Roberta
was started on this test when she
was six years and 10 months of age
and with this record qualified fo^
the Register of Merit of the Amer-
ican Jersey Cattle Club. Her sire \»

Betsy's Raleigh Lad 180358, and'hei*
dam re-Toronol^rsT^^

Howe, former Commonwealth Attor-
ney; ex-congressman Orie S. Ware
and Brent Spence of Ft. Thoma«.
candidate for congress, all oiLwhom
were loudly acclaimed by the throng.
Rev C. C. Carson of theRichwooi
church responded, making a splendid
pddress. Robert Green, whose beau-
tiful home and grounds were used

two widely scattered
fanned twelve batters.

He was in danger bat one time,
"WheHTwlth the score oneTo nothing,
in the last half of the fifth Spragne
led off with a lordly double to left
center. H*» «iav»««.>4 *~ *", i tj-j,

mson's infield out, from where he
could have romped in on any kind of
a hit. But Afterkirk was su-
preme and attended to the absence
of the Burlington offensive effort."/

Aside from Sprague's double the only
other hit was Kelly's single ijsr the
nint!. ..______

tSthr af^Sersf«x§7
A statement issued 'by the secre-

tary of the Boone County Wool

sate and deHvery of the wool is pub-
lished herewith:
The pooled w^ol of Boone county

was soW at Walton. Ky., June 5t«
to Ztk'uv St ISon- and Sons and Ros-
No. tt - -

enbaum of LentevillK. Tners- wesw-
fqur

!%Jll""J>>L thy wept and

by agreement these two firms win
divide the purchase between them-
selves. However Sabel JL&ms^w^t

0^-

TO HOLO ELECTION
Taxpayers of the' Hebron Consol-

idated School District will hold an
election June 2«th*

foi the occasion, was 'asked tospeak
but declined with the hope that all

had enjoyed hemselves to "the same
xtent as he and his family in hav-

ing them present.

Just as we go to press news of the
death of Mrs. Mary Riddell Baum-"
gartner, of Bellefontaine, O., reaches
RsV-vfHsf was a daughter of James A.
Riddell, of Hebron. Her death, which
occurred late T'esday, was very sud-
den and further particulars are un-
known at this time. Funeral at He-
bron Lutheran church Thursday at 2
p. m.

^ .«..!*«• matohes of last

arday evening follow: Ben BlacK

1. J. Ogden, Lloyd Kelly, Owen Port

& Daniel Company and The Consol-
idated Coach Corporation. They will

compete in the state contests for
places to compete in the national 4-H
club contests to be held this fall.

Mrsr-Conner snd Mrs^ Kottmyer ar»
local club lenders that have done out-
standing club work for the past sev-
eral years.

A splendid 4-H program has he<m
planned for the week at the Univer-
sity, When the members are nwt com-

The Official Tourney Line-up

FIRST ROUND GAMES

-TST-XrX^iBcNeeiyT
Stanley Easton.

SECOND ROUND GAMES

"Lefty5—was good, plenty good
enough to have won with any kind of
hitting behind him, but the punch
was not there. He held the heavy hit-
ting Waltonians to seven hits, on'iy
one of which was for an extra base,
and struck out seven.

Walton scored one run in the sec-
ond on three hits and two in the
sixth with-only one hit In the acc^
ond with one down Laws singled, ad-
vanced on a wild pitch and counted
on Manager Gbnn's sharp single to
right. Johnson followed with a sin-
gle, but the aide was retired when
Afterkirk fanned.

In the sixth Spragoe put himself
•n the whole bv walking Laws, the
first hitter. Laws went down on
^hearer's infield tap. Glenn was safe
and Laws was allowed to scramble
cack to second when (Glenn) tapped
to the box. Johnson then rapped
sharply over thiid and Robinson
knocked down the drive in time to
force Laws. Then, with the count
lwo strikes and no balls on After-
kirk. he won bis own game with a
'ine drive to right center.

Beat Rabbit H«»h Again

Due to a peculiar twist in the
schedubagBelleview was again the op-
ponerir*! the Rabbit Hash^eam-lasit
Saturday afternoon. The gams was

grade, receive and pay for this wool
and wtt take it up at the follow**,
date sad nplace*: Walton m**>a~-
june io; Burlington Tuesday June
17; snd Petersburg Wednesday June
18th. The priee this wool sold for is
not being made known at present,
bat it is several cents more than
local buyers have been paying.
We hope members of the pool wfll

R**(r* fctV tfc 'fclMrfc t»H -fboT?* Ttnti*ht%A'*«M *•*« «.

may not road the Recorder or Advor
tiser get the word of the sale and
date of delivery.

L. T. CLORE, Secty.

Pet

1000

801
^0*
500

400
167

14S

County Lm|m Standing

Teams
. W. L ~

Belleview 6 n
Walton 5 1

Burlington S ft

Hebron 3 8
Petersburg 2 8
Rabbit Hash 1 6
Francesville 1 • 8

Last Week's ReeaKs
Petersburg 8 Francesville 7
Walton 8 Burlington
BeHeview 13 RabbH Hash 3

Game. Thw W«wk
Hebron at Burlington.

Francesville at Walton.
Belleview at Petersburg.
Rabbit Hash draws the bye.

20. Earl Sullivan.

Valetine Dolwick.

~2L^—Eart Mudman.
Robert Utz.

22. Stanley Ryle.
David Williamson.

peting in the various contests they
will be busy in agriculture and home
economics study. The boys will study
dairying, poultry, sheep, hogs, be4s
snd crops. The girls will receive in-

struction in cooking, clothing and
home economics subjects The lead'
ers win attend special leaders train-
ing meetings. The meeting will last

until Saturday June 14th, when the
members wffl return to their homes.

28. Perry Presser.
Paris Reily ===^e

X Ben Black

—

A. J. Ogden.

2. Lbyd Kelly.

Owen Portwood.

3. Lee Edward Portwood.
Howard Elliott.

played^at Belley.ew with Chas^Blec*
"tarfingr agaiastthe redoubtable Will
Rogers* (of Belleview not Clare-

PLANS LARGE

TOMATO ACREAGE

more)
Black war knocked from toe hill

4. Charles Maxwell.
W, A. Waters.

24. Wilson Snow.
L. 0. Hubbard.

25. Ralph Cason.
h. W. Guiley

aS.^James F. Ogden.
W. A. Pettit

-6 Man ley Ryle
Franklin Maurer.

8. Elmer Horton.
Carl Alge.

7. L C. Weaver.
Bernard McNeely.

8. E. R. Plummer.
Thomas B. Cason.

Carl Caaon and V*I Ddlwiek dm- a bye in second sound.

the Belleview wrecking crew. Seve.;
runs were piled up during this per-
iod and Black's successor, Bob WU-
v.o n, ha i little better success. Rogers
again turned to a mastorfoji effort
and allowed Rabbit Hash bat two
hits. These, however, were bunched
with a pass and two errors and ac-
counted for three runs. Rogers fan-
ned thirteen.

Defeat Spume? Tessa

Belleview returned to life in the
Spinney League mat Sunday ky hand-
ing a smashing defeat to the Ednton,
Ohio, team. The score was l»»8, with
Joe Brady twirling a fine game. H*
allowed but six scattered kits an!

(Continued en Page ft)

Mr. Hess Vest and John L Vest
of Walton are planting 40 acres of
tomatoes this spring. This is no doubt
the hu-gest single plantlJag~~oTHtoma-
toes-thst win ba-par onrtor-RooTie
county this year.

A fertiliser and blight control de-
monstration haa been planned on one

after three innings of blasting from ^ » «"Wtion with the county

toVleUeview wreeWmTcrew. Sev^r ^P^*™*****-*******-*^^
three to five applications will be used
for the control of blighL This will
be the first demonstration in the
county of any considerable six* in

which Bordeaux mixture has been
used on the above crop.
The entire crop produced has bean

contracted ky the St Clare Cannery
Company which wiU operate at Wal-
ton again this

QUARTERLY MEETING
Rev. W. S. MaxweU, Preauhag Ei-

der, wffl preach at East Bend Meth-
odist Church Saturday Jura 14th, at
7;»0, alee Sunday %% «. m Ttsslmai
t«sto« t> m. Pnklk ceedlalsy tovtV
ad.

aaaan sssssni MSJSJgi SJJBJJSJBSJ ssR bbH HMsl
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
W. C. Brown bought a nice young

hone from W. E. Vest last Friday.

3. F. Blythe caught & nice ^hwig

string of ftah down on Gunpowder",

Tuesday afterooon. Some of the fish

ware of fine size.

Geo.' Blythe sold to Cincinnati par

.tie* 'his last 'horse, Monday for $100.

He sold the animal out of the plow.

Edward Rice and wife, of Utxing-jr,

were guests of Ezra Aylor and wif«»,

Sunday.

Last Sunday Miss Beast

shire entertained Misses Gene Berk-

-%bire aid ATta Terrlll and Messrs. H.

Pdf koy kow kab kaw ga(....65TRvB

G. Blanton, Scott Chambers and Prof

Chas. R. Gardner.

f. C, Revill left this afternoon to

attend the State Democratic con-

vention tomorrow-at Louisville, from

where he will fo to Owensboro to at-

tend the Baptist State Convention.

Limaburg

Irvin Baker was out with his bug-

gy Sunday. _*

Born on the 6th inst^to Mike Yeo-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hensley. Sr

,

are probably the oldest married cou-

ple living in the county. They! ara

each 79 -years of age and have been
married 5& years, ^.

The bugs have destroyed Mr. Jake

Klqpp's entire crop of willow*. He
aays it will be impossible to rata*

willows hereafter.

This is the way they talk about

tobacco in this vicinity now: John
Botts.will plant 12 acres; Irwin Bals-

ly, 2 meres, Geo. VosheU, 10 acres,

5 acres, and yet there is a scarcity of

plants.

Hebron

Last Saturday while Mr. T. A.

Rouse was standing near a fence on

the opposite side of which was *

horse, the horse kicked a plank off of

then fence, and it struck Mr. Rouse

on the head, cutting a very ugly

gash.

Last Friday Mrs. Mollle Sprague's

school closed for the summer. __. .

,

An election was: held last Satur-

I
I

I

leay and wife, a fine girl.

Onnie Rouse and F- T. Davis have,

bought some fine Shorthorn and Po-

.land cattle

Miss Flora YoueU's school close!

Friday. -She treated the puptts to ice

cream, and. candy-

A huge snake was seen stretched

acre** the road near the Harvest

Home grounds a few days ago. its

length waa estimated at 15 -feet. R.

W. Rouse, who saw it was afraid to

try to kill it and his wife was badly

frightened by it. From whence such

a reptile came is a_m^stery_to_o^_

people. —

—

Maple Grove

Geo. Yeuell, who hurt his foot oy

letting a-corn drilL fail 6n it, Is im--

proving slowly.

The Maple Grove ball club, defeat-

ed a pick nine 8 to 1

.

Jordan Beall and Jas. Ridden" had

a horse trade one day hurt"week, and

as usual, each got the best of thj

trade.

dlaylKOcJtQblJ&ustee,

The late cold snaps had no injur-

"X

I©

stead of silage, aad the grain ration

waa increased about IB par cent. A«

a result, the return above fee eoff

dropped to $8.22 a cow.

Several members of this aasocia-

tion are planning to build silos,

"Build a silo of sufficient site for the

herd and see that it is well filled neat

fall." is Mr. Moore's comment.

Georgetown, Ky., May 81.—When
the degrees are handed out at the

one hundred and first commencement
at Georgetown College Wednesday,

one young man will receive his de-

gree with the highest standing ever

made by a student of the institution.

Shepherd Jones will receive he predi

cat* "summa cum laude" to his B. A
degree. He will have 127 semester

hours quantity work and 375 quality

points, an Vfinyv ux b>,vv |m»

has made straight A's, for the fou

years with_ the exception of two wa-

Sleeves are cast for a far naore im-

portant role in the play of fashion

this season than they have been for .

meater courses on which a grade of

B was given,

Mr. Jones is the son of Professor

and Mrs. W. B. Jones of Georgetowi

He was editor of this year's book, w«u

captain of the tennis team, a mem-
ber of the basket ball team, president

of the student body, has held fariou°

class offices-and is a member of the

Kappa Alpha Fraternity. . - -

Iflas Jenftie Irvine of Paris, Ken-

tucky will alee raeehre fear degree

wWtke priffielii iemfaa cum laude

while about twahre fTaduate* will

receive the distinction of cum laude.

Rev, H. H. Savage of Pontiac,

Michigan, win deliver the commence-

ment address Wednesday.

Several Magoffii county fanne.-

have purchased purebred cattle and

hogs this spring, looking forward t*»

the pioduction of better and more

livestock. _

ObMil iiffj lav IHf iww^pfww

many years. They are no longer the

ious effect on the apple crop, and -f j negligible quantity that hey hadjto

not destroyed by the bugs they will remain so long as skirts were ex-

be plentiful.

D. H. ASSOCIATION

PROMOTES BET-

TER FEEDING

Feeding, brooding and culling are

considered, leading factors in devel-

oping a good dairy herd. The dairy

herd improvement association does

much in promoting all of these thrje

"MIKE i» one of the largest facta;

that has ever been in. this section of

the "country. He is black with mealy

points, 10 years old, stands 15 hand-

high, has an exceptionally large head

and ear, with the bid bone that

makes a real mule sire. Core an J

see him. He will make the season at

*he farm of August Dringenburg.

Jr., located between Florence and

Limaburg, Ky., at $10.00 to insure

a living foal.

DANCING
Old Trine Dance Every

WEDNESDAY JffTE

"WMi
SCINHArTS FAMOUS B A * *

Modern Dancing every

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Night

Ladies Free Gents 75c

No Gate Charge Free Parkin?

DIXIE PARK
"Ob TW Dim*"

KKNTTJCKX

DAVID

GOLDSTREAM BILL

-OOO * i '"".1 "."'

FftBTY YEARS AGO

factors, but probably the .most oat-

standing improvement made by the

members are. in their feeding prac-

tices. The members who really stay, -hmed
in the associationTyear after year are

the. ones who really see results from

these improvements.

Some herds in the Northern Ken-

tucky Dairy Herd Improvement A*-

Mrs. Dudley Rouse and son Arthur,

were visiting" relatives at Crittenden,

~ju couple of days last week.
*^ The seiners caught a fine lot of

fish 1aat Thursday. They report many

fine bass as having escaped even af-

—tag they had them .once in the seigu__

A company has purchased a new

seine, and last Thursday they visited

—Gunpowder to clean out the firvny

tribe. The professional anglers dis-

approve of such proceedings.

Morgan Beemon has taken about

150 pounds of honey from his bees.

Mrs. Belle Pace, of Indianapolis,

=—was visiting Mrs. W. L. RiddelLlftSL

week.
Mra. Hulett and son, Owen, return-

ed home Monday after an absence of

two weeks.
" Petersburg

:

Elijah Parker's large peach orchard

will produce no fruit this year.

- The river has fallen sufficiently for

the Woolper ford, to be used again,

the first time for about six months.

Mr. Baker , wuu lives below town

organized Feb- Tan^Tcbn

tremely short. There would have been

something absurdly top-heavy about

a trnp p-lcnc-th rtrpss provided With

sleeves of impoftnnce.

The revival Of interest- in slender

waistlines has made it desirable to

gve'souie ?niph.i"i£ to the shoulders.

Sleeveless dresses are provided witu

shoulder capes or cape collars or are

-worn with scarfs arranged to *> give

this desirable shoulder breadth. Some
women still prefer the sleeveless

frock for sports Wear but the very

short shoulder sleeve is making rapid

headway as a rival." Short puffed

sleevos and short; cap- sleeves arc

found on many of the summer dresses

for evening and bate afternoon and

elbow sleeves no longer tookejdjfashr

itrrredT Tt^ls^FfahTy safe prediction^

to make—that if skirts become ful-

ler, sleeves will also become broader.

The task of giving an up-to-date

lOok to the sleeveless dress is not a
particularly difficult one. Cape co!-

-•

t

Goldstream Bill is survived by J.

S. Government Stallion Young Bill.

No. 5910 . His first dam was Lady

Facilities to load and unload mare

3

brought in trucks. Pasture -for mares

that come from a distance and can-

not be conveniently returned. Care

taken to prevent accidents but nvt

responsible should any occur.

AUGUST DPINGENBURG, JR.

HAROLD BEEMON

A black Percneron horse

hands high, weighs 1700

sound and a good breeder, will

the season of 1930 at our

mile from McV.'lle at $10.00 to

sure s living; eoR. . J

S. B. SCOTT * SONS

16*

la.

a
<f lOAprtr

HELLO! WORLD!
Have buyers for Sargs and asssi!

farms—Come in and hst your farms

for sale.

llLfVa Da ifULLEJ\
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

Florence, Kv.

I

Tel. Florence 728
9

Artist, sire Kentucky Prince. Gold-

stream Bill wa^ shown 22 times in

1926 and won 21 premiums.^ He is a
beautiful bay, stands 16 hands high

and weighs 1200 pounds.

TERMS—Goldstream will make
the season of 1930 at the farm of J.

A. Riddell, near Hebron, at $10.00

to insure a living colt. Money due

HEBRON THEATRE
JUNE 14

LEE TRACY
. In

has typhoid fever badly. His two

i sons are recovering from a severe at-

I tack of the same malady.

Union

Mr. Judge will soon begin to build

new barn in the place of the one

destroyed by fire recently.

R. T.Clementa still continues the

Juildlhg boom of Union, by erecting

Lnew com crib.

Rain is needed badly in this sec

ruary lst-are makingsvery noticeable

increases over last year's production.

One herd of eleven cows showed an

average production of 3188 pounds

of milk and 112.2 pounds of fat per

cow during the first four months of

4ast^ year.~The same herd thk jrear

for the same period of time made an

average of 4478 pounds of milk and

165.4 pounds of fat At present pric-

es this would amount to about $27.74

per cow, an increase of 1290 pounis

of milk and 43.2 pounds fat pir

cow. While the present feed cost w.w

raised $4.18 we still can show an in-

creased profit of $23.56 per cow in

the value of product above feed cost
j

for the past four month period.

The owner of the above herd sajtt

he only regrets that he did not join

-a dairy hord.-unpM3^ment_,associa-

tion sooner. When asked as to what

he contributed his increase in pro-

duction he said: "To better feeding

methods, it couldn't be anything else,

I have the same cows and all other

conditions are the 'same.?—

H

e feeds

all cows a balanced ration and a

georgette or fine lingerie^—may__ie
added. Or you may set flowipg or

puffed sleeves of chiffon or other

light fabric into the armholes of the

sleeveless dress. The sketch shows a

new spring dress made with remov-

ves of lace to match the coi-

lar.

ihiffon,-when-cort
our

TESTING SHOWS

VALUE OF SILAGE

parted

or bred to othnr stock without

consent. Lien retained on mare an 1

colt for season money, CARE TAK-
FN TO PREVENT" ACCIDENTS.
but not responsible should. any occur.

SCHLOSSER BROS.

"BIG TIME"
A Story *f Laughs aad Heartache* in a Moving Pietwre StaJh .

ADMISSION—ADULT**>e^

—

—CHILDREMJtta
SHOW BEGINS AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

BURGEM

Exhaustion of the supply of silage

cost a member of the Northern Ken?-

tiicky Dairy Herd Improvement As

sociation more than $100 ipn

month, according to P. W. Moore,

tester for the association.

The average income above cost

of feed for March, when, silage was

fed, was $12.82 a cow in a herd of

25. Cofn_gtover was fed in April in-

This fine stallion, well known to

every admirer of horseflesh in tins

territory, will make the season' af

1930 at the J. A. Riddell farm, near

Hebron, Ky. Burgess is a magnificent

grey individual, weighs 1800 pounds

and has been pronounced by widely

known horse pudge* as the best horse

of his breed they had ever seen. He

one?-38*8 8nowa ** times last year and

Ml» .H't 'M4il4 ll l 'l"trM l+'M'l"l"l"l"l' l"H"H"i"l"t lt<l 'H '******4'# ll I'l'l >*|

— AUTO PARKING

captured six blue ribbons. He ha

been three times a first string wift -

ner at the Indiana State Fair.

TERMS—Same as on Goldstream

PU1 . WALTER RIDDELL.

Three Hours only

All Day only

All Night or all Day and Night only

25c

35c X

75c

Leave your ear-here and save -getting tagged, or bumped or stole*. !

',

-»» »' nw'THTT/11? a.*- » -4 i
1 U U Cuii gCv DJBft V AO£s fcWU. „

fl

KENTUCKY MOTOR CAR CO.
j

Opposite the Post Office

COVINGTON, KY. \

quantity in accordance to production.

O. W. MOORE, Tester.

an, notwithstanding^wtreat is Iook-

jg fine and corn is tolerable.

Florence

S. G. Henry and family of Erlan-

[er, have moved to Florence, occupy-

ing the house of John Buckner, ^sOJt'at this time.

Reports from the University of

Cincinnati indicate that attendance

at the annual Homecoming to take

place on the campus of this institu-

tion Friday and Saturday, June 1?

and 14, will be the largest in the

history of the school.—Mayor Russell Wilson, of Cincin

nati, will speak at the Commence-

ment exercise* which will take place

in Nippert Stadium at 10:30 Satur-

day morning, the 14th. Nine hundreJ

students will receive their diplomas

I Main street.

Miss Lillian Corbin, of Union, was

visiting in Florence, last week.

Mrs. Ed. Porter and family, of Ne v

port, are visiting, her parents and

other relatives here.

—ooo-
Real Estate TranTteri

John- A.-Kendall to Church Clore

62& acreaJiearJ^urlington—$1200.

Noah Clore to Church Clore 12

acres near Eurlington^~$4ft0

-Agolf tournament for women and

a golf tournament for men, re-union

dinner of the various professionel

colleges on Friday evening, June 13

athletic events in the stadium on Sat-

urday afternoon and the senior class

play at tho same time , the annual
,

Church Clore to Noah Clore 62%
acres near Burlington—$1200.

Luther H. Rouse to W. H. Barlow

11% acres on Gunpowder—$1110.

Pete Aylor to Charles Utz, lot in

Burlington—-$50.
Ohas. A. Gaines to U. w. uaincs;

82 acres near Bullittsville—$3,800.

Mary Crane to John H. Tanner,

8Vfe acres near Union-~$500.

Bryan Kirby «rJulia Banning 80t>

acres near Florence.

Flickertown

Mr, Morgan Rice has on hand

about 18,000 pounds of tobacco.

tn-the-gymna*uHn-

Saturday night, to be followed by

vaudeville and *he inter-fraternltv

sing promises to make this Home

coming the most interesting the Un-

iversity has eveThad.

Among the Alumni in Burlington

and vicinity are: Dr. Edwin W. Bun-

can and N. .E. Riddell;-

The limestone spreader which the

Kentucky Joint Stock I^ndjjiankjg

landteg Fayette county farmers was

used to apply 500 tons of limeston"

in one month.

Much dodder has been ieporte-,1

over the state, following the rains in

early May. Farmers experienced with

this pest will graze it heavy until

mid-summer.

325 SCOTT BLVD.

Every

Property Owner

Should make a Will and select a

competent executor or trustee. £

If you are at all interested in

whom and how you want your prop-

erty distributed, then appoint thi?

Bank Executor. "*V

Our ability and organisation en-

ables us to handle trust matters in

an efficient and economical manner

PEQPfcES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

S

i
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CORN FOR SALE!
lOOfrBu. Good White Corn. Hand
Sorted when Hauled. $L00*per hu.

at crib J. F. CLEEJC,
J. C. Hugbes Farm, Beaver Lkk, Ky,

2-Horse Corn Drill Cheap. Telephone 653
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HORSES, MULES AND CO!#S

How rapidly the horse is vanishing

from the American scene can only be

fully appreciated when we realize

that, in twelve years, more than om;-

"hird of all the horses in the Unite!

States have passed out of existence

and have not been replaced. The" year

1918 was the banjner year for the

horse. From about ten million horses

in 1880, their number multiplied

through 38 years, until, in 1918, it

reached the high peak of~-2h&8h&te

and a pretty fair cow could be bought

for $75. The Kansas State Agricul-

tural, Department figures theaverage

values in Kansas today as $50 for a

horse, $70 for a mule and $82 for a

cow—taking them just as they run.

Okym^deor*! THcCounby

ify&t&d&fjtprgaovs !

Owe, place,tfcou^v, tfcey

kadi x fiene, dUg ,
an*

he dosed Hen*y cic&r

totkeca: IdorvtlOtov

wky firmer* inc. permitted „

to Keep SutM, ferocious,

vicious animals*

1 faiow vh&rc

tk&y re $&*&'&-
k*ve ike tfsndctb

_&, I'll

u.st motor b&ck

+

All of which contributes towtu i

answering the question of why it no1

longer pays to grow hay and oats,

for most farmers in most regions.

Since then^the replacement of the

horse by motor vehicles has been rap-

id. The latest Government figures

place the total at around 13,000,000.

Another en years may see this"reduc-

ed by half, and probably will.

The horse's career iu America has

been a short one. There were no hor

ses or other .beasts of burden known

to the Indians of North America,

though in South America the native

had tamed the llama to carry their

loads. The Spanish conquistadore*

brought horses with them, many of

which broke loose and xan wild. They

multiplied rapidly in the fastnesses

cf the southwestern wilderness, and

the Indians of the -'Gr.eai_ Plains

COMMUNICATION
There"are sti'l a few places in the

world where a man can be complete-

ly out of touch with everybody else

tn the world, but the number f

such places is diminishing so rapidly

that it is a safe* prediction that be-

fore many years have, passed we can

po anywhere and still kppp in com-

is no doubt that eventually his syr

speedily learned to break- and use tern j>1 trainrtelephony will be_adopt^

them. But 1! ""scant foUt—famulLed!) feuUu. the United StaUa

years, down to now, covers the his-

tory Of the horse onJbhis continent.

There are still a few horses left in

the btg-eities . .They are, so farrjmnre-

economical than motors for house-t^-

house eliveries of milk, parcel pose

and xepress matter. But the increas-

ing cost oftheir maintenance-is grad-

ually ca^ising £ven_th£S^LJU8jes_to _be

replaced_by motors.

The^ large passenger liners now

have facilities for telephoning from

ship to shore and vice versa. Sooper

. or later all passenger ships_and pro .i-

ablr most freighters will-be similarly

equipped.

A portable radio broadcasting sec

has been devised which takes up

such small space and _wejgjisj»oJittle

undey
SnhnV
Lesson

-JESUS ON THE-CROSS— -

Matthew 27:23-SO
'

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

The world is Christo-centric be-

cause of the effective work of Jesus

Christ on the cross 1900 years ago*

He not only set forth worthwhile
principles and a safeguarding ethic

but furnishes the power whereby
these can be accomplished. Time is.

recorded because of Him and wa
have Anno Domini, A. P. 1930.

mufnication with home.

Telephoning from railroad trains

m motion is now an accomplished

fact, in jjractical use. From any im-

portant train on the Canadian- Nj-^

ional Railways, for a fee of 50 cen.s

in addition to-4he tlephone char-jf*

the raveller can call up any tele-

phone connected with the Bell sys-

tem,, which covers the U. S. Mexico,

most of Europe and a large part ->f

Central- and South America. Ger-

many, France and other Europea-;

countries have similar systems. Amer-

ica has najnono-plyon invi-ntivt; gen-

ins, nor are we always the first t> 5 5 ignored, fox the ..beans, 3H31

put new devices into use. But the-c out" of it. If it n necessary to reck
..... . ,,,. »_• — r.n with tVinnti noste thp wav is Sim

Events climaxed rapidly after Ju-
' das gave the dirty kiss of betrayal

in the Garden of that day by reason

of recent prayer. Peter failed utter-

ly as he denied his Lord and cursed

to help make bin language impressive

after the sneer of the serving maid.

Then came six trials filed with irreg-

ularities. There were three before

the Jews and three under Roman li-

rction. Misrepresentations, mockings

and scourings did not bring forth *

single ungracious word from Him.

Pilate's wife" showed great concern

as she aenocd that a wrong wfao about

The mule is gaining on the horse.

He is more efficient, eats less and

works harder. In the period during

on with these pests, the way is sim-

ply to spray or dust as for the Mex-

IcaiT^ean beetle .

.

_! - *•

If the holes in the leaves are angu-

lar and irregular in shape, and if the

vein structure is left intact, the of-

f

e

nder quite likely is the Mexi can

bean beetle. The ehances are that

only wintered-over adults will be,

found so early in the season, but

there may be egg-clusters as well1
.

When the first of these is seen is
1

the

time to~gtVe~ the first—dusting or

WE CAN'T FIGHT CHANGE

that future big game hunters pen* -- ..„, _ t
tratinFthe African jungle, can eas- tspraymg. Ten daye-after- tftefist, a

which the horse population fell off

by one-third the mule census showed

an increase of nearly 2 per-

c

ent.

However, this increase has now slack-

ened. There are fewer mules in use

now tham there wee in 1924, when

these useful hyprids numbered 5,730,-

In the period from 1920 ^^1930,

the number of beef cattle has drop

nedfrom above 47 million to under

333 million.. We-arc eating less beef.

But while wc sre drinking more mills

more butter and cheese, the number

"iFmllcTr^wV *emainsahtmt aa it

has been for nearly twenty years

—

around 22 million. They are better

cows, however, giving more milk on

less fodder; and the tendency is 4 o

increase their number and quality.

Time was not long ago, when al-

most any sort of a horse was worth

MOO, an ordinary mule around $125

ily ake One along with thenj. and so

report their 'safety—orthe opposi 1
:?

^-^o the^roHcs-Ht home every day-.

Aircraft in flight now carry

—

many of them

—

radio equipments fn.:.

both "code" and voice communis

second application should follow. If

careful application ha* been made,)

with apparatus that wiUL put the ma-

terials on the undersides of the

IpavPH. two applications, timed as

When I was a boy in the country

we had a good old neighbor named

Daniel Roe, who owned a cranberrv

meadow. He brought the water f'vr

flooding his meadow through a deep

ditch from a takeabouta quarter-of

a mile;

Half of every summer of his life

he spent digging out the dirt and

stones which had fallen intp Jhat
ditch.

We kids used to go over and watch

lion with the earth. Admiral Byrd's

Antarctic expedition was never out

of communication.

The next step forward is televis-

ion. That has now become practical.

Our children probaby, our grandchil-

dren certainly will be able to see

around the world as easily as

tfllk around it today. -

All of these inventions which make
|

notwarrptxre trouble« horn^

.ommunkalion easier tend to^A K̂̂ ^^T^ the laoef
closer international reiatHmsToett^ 1 be used - - is ^eti to readjhe label

above, are adequate.

The proper spray to use is magnes-

ium arsenate, a tablespoonful in a

gallon_.of._walerJ , .

—

The best dust mixture is made n
a pound of calcium arsenate, a

pounct pf sulphur and 4 pounds of

lime. The ingredients must be fine,

and well mixed

that are eternal. The modern archi-

Tect has no~such hope."He himself ti *

designed three' houses in New York

so magnificent that he expected tr*;-

to carry his nam- to future ga ie •?

tions. All three have been torn d^.' ;

to raake-way-for apartment but1 V ia
I talked, with a clergyman who_ had

recently visited a city parish where he

had labored successfully 30 years

ago. That portion of the city has now
become a slum. The old families have

scattered to the suburbs. The church

him dig.* There was a big stone by

the side of the ditch which was sha?

ed roughly like an arm chair. There

he would eat his lunch at noon, and

smoke his pipe. We called the stone

Mr. Roe's chair.

In fullness of time he died. His

son sold the meadow, and it was

abandoned. My father .boughtllthi.

1s"~ctose"df
—

:

"What is left," he exclaimed sadlyv

"to show for all my labor.?"

I told hinvthat people are left—

the sons and daughters of the men
and women to whom his sermons were

preached.

"Your hearers trained their chil-

to~be done but he merely washed~iris

hands and thus thought he was dis-

placing his responsibility. When eith-

er Jesus or Barabas we're offered to

the people, according to the Roman
custom at Passover time, the He-

brews shouted that Jesus should be

crucified. This sentence could be car-

ried out only by the Romans and

The~enttrrton was commanded to-take

his^uuarternion guard of four and

proceed.'

Our lesson text gives only sjme of

the events. First study the devwiorial

reading for the day,,Psalm 22 Afid

note numerous prophecies. Then turn

to the accounts in the four gospels

and see how all were fulfilled. The

details concern each ^one of us for

Jesus therein was taking our aw place

that he might' effect atonement for

sin on he cross.

When in Jerusaem we noted the 14

stations' of the cross as they were

marked by tablets along the Via Do-

laroso. Each records an event in the

proceedings of that Friday. The pro-

cession ends at Calvaiyrwhich-many

students thinkis just nori)L„pi_th*

Damascus gate+^ancLoutaide of the

city wall. There the formation

rock resembles the Place of the

Skull. One way of following through

the events of the crucifixion is to

study each of the Seven Words from

theCrossHhi-the midst ef His agoniee

>

understandings, reduce the likelihood

of war. The time may even come

when disagreements between nations

will be settled as easily as disagree-

ments between business interests ar«

settled today, and with as Utile

bloodshed.

• rant1 wen hha««. igwimiimw,
.
***/ t"""—««**.»»»«. «"_ ar.en i_ b '

.^

In case-the- quantity of beans does ditch; most of -which -ran-thrtr o^h;h«3r^'ifrJh^^^*lr chl 'dre"'

~We fnn't fight change, and it is

well that we can't. How dull l»-6

- would "tnrif everything-were perm?-

rfgntHHbw -wonderful that ea rh new

wooas, ana every summer
little piece; of it up with junk an?l

| Early Garden Suggestions \

BEAN PESTS

By John S. Gardner, Ky. College of

Agriculture

Every mail for the past week has

brought inquiri'5 about the failure

of beans to do well, for one cause or

another. The troubles include bad

stand, slow growth, yellowed and

spotted and insect-riddled foliage,

and sometimes total destruction.

To begin with, the cool season has

had much to do with the trouble, for

beans area "warm" crop. Slow grow-

ing conditions reduce thrift, and uu-

is dusting or spraying with Bordeaux

Spray is the more convenient for the

home- gardener t>eeause he need simp-

ly stir the prepared Bordenaux whicn

all druggists and seedsmen haridle, in

the proper amount of water. Full

direcions are on the package. Gard-

.oners who prefer to dust, should us.->

the Bordeaux made especially for

dusting, called "copper lime dust."

Two applications of Bordeaux dust

or sprayr three weaks apart, will

measurably protect any planting of

beans from the rust or the blighgt.

Now, as to the holes in the foliage

to see that the arsenic is supplieT

through calcium arsenate, and that

it constitutes 16 per cent of tm>

whole.

The duster should be capable <f

making even application, and the

sparyer of changing the spray into a

driving mist And, for emphasis, may

we repeat the undersides of thi

leaves must be reached.

A pound of dust should treat from

200 to 400 feet of row, depending oa

the size of the plants, and a gallon

of spray from 150 to 250 feet.

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

TheCollege of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radip

program from the University of Ken-

tucky extension studios of station

W-H-A-S the week of June 16. Each

CTrbage^ah^lcover it over with" dirt

Last summer I walkedthrbugh thr^

woods and slopped at Mr. Roe's chair.

Already the ditch is half destroyed.

In five years more it will be gone.

All his sweat and strain and back

generation has the fun of^taking the

world apart and putting it together

again.

The church may be closed, thj

of suffering Jesus >• concerned w.+ '..

forgiving the guards who nailed £r u

to the cross, and He does not forget

His moher, but commends her to the

loving care of John.

Observe the distinction between

the two.drinks ogered to Jesus. Th<=-

first was of myrrhed wine and was

iriven by a group of women who wen 1

to every crucifixion and gave this

opiate that the sense of pain might

be lessenedr When Jesus tasted-and

knwe its purpose he refused.

ache for nothing. No trace of his life house torn down, the ditch filled up

work left!
~

In a New York club I talked with

an eminent architect, whb_,said-that

the glorious days had vanished from

his profession. The architects' .pf

Greece and Rome left monumen-

But Mr. Rhoe and the architect and

The preacher each built a monument

in the lives of the people whom he

served.

We can do as much;and it is all

that we can do.

HAVE YOU ANY

BEES TO RENT?

Renting bees to help pollinate

fruit during the blooming season hai

Stt^Wn^Ti^iTi^mi\&em* a common practice m

men desire to use bees for about tw.>

weeks in the spring. Then they want

them taken away to avoid poisoning

with spray materials.

The orchard owners are responsi-

ble for the loss of any hives whil.?

using the bees, but usually requiiv

the beekeepers to transport them tc

and from the orchards^

thrifty plants of whatever kind arc If the holes are roundish in shape

jpicne to disease. This explains whv
j
the guilty insect is. the spotted cu

the rust and the leafspot diseases are 1 cumber beetle, the r. utl F5 bean bee

standard time

June 16—Sheep Talk,-R.,C. Miller.

Finishing Touches, Ida C. Hag-

man.
June 18—Summer Care of Dairy

Cfittle, Fordyce Ei

Farm Management Talk—W.

Nicholls.

commercial fruit growing sections of

Kentucky. In fact the supply of bee*

is not sufficient to meet the demand,

judging from the number of inquir-

A committee appointed by the

county judge has selected K. G. Da-

vis, living near Sturgis, as Union

ies'^received at the Experiment Sta-
j

county's (nominee for the honor of

tion of the University of Kentucky. |
Kentucky master farmer.

One fruit grower wanted to rent I

"—=

—

bees for a 400-acre orchard. Sin';e I
Frank Molter and wife of

would consciously face the sacrificial

work for man. The other drink Was

the sour wine of the soldier and when

he said "I thirst" it was given. Then

He was able to speak the closing

words which declared His Triumph

rathBrthan-any-defeat. He said "It

is finished" and His medical work

was fully accomplished. Thus Jesus

paid the price of sin for all man-

kind and made salvation possible for

all who would believe and co,nfe*s

their sins. The matter is made very

dear in the familiar declaration of

John 3:16.

The-nearness in time— betw«4n

Heaven and earth is indicated by ihi

promise made to the pejiitg'nt thief,

on one of the three crosses. Jesvs

said, after his entreaty, "Today tho i

bhalt be with me in Paradise." Paul

in II Corinthians 5:8 makes it clenr

that "To. be absent from the body- is

to be at home with the Lord,"

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our gratitude

,
and thanks to all of those who helped

Ijaf- !
so faithfully in preventing Our home

"T

pre /atent. The control for either I tie, or perhapi"trre Le~n flea-beetle. AskingH^rr.ir
Fi"

:"^
PINKY DINKY PINKEY LEARNS ARITHMETIC

By Terry Gilkison

•WKM4«U«a. «MWiMav%*A

WlkVUr WADUM* ON*e P|Mf D«#

UARNED A PMTtV PIKf w*m
HS HAO TO *PCAK THAT PlICI

LAVT H'*HT
•OT COUU>NT ,*€AU*» Mb

HAP VTAtft «"fcN»MT/

CK

aaaa MHMI M MMM



Holmes Takes Up Tl ,

OfCannonismln Weekly Story

B00N1C01TNTT MC0BP8K. BtaLDTOTON. KT thuwat wbh^

Y FRED HOLMES
W«*ki«rton Cor. for TW Rwordtr

the pasts week there have -bewr"two
outstanding features. One concents
religion and the other prohibition.

Both are exceedingly dangero-is
topics *for any correspondent. Not!. - ^PP* expressed his

Watson replied that fie never put the

question directly to Mr. Moover but

•—

»

"GUESS WHO"

WASHINGTON... In the ~aewa~^>f -had™ ^ofibtrtiartrthe tartff bill, un-

'essTfiade THbr'e obnoxious, would bo

signed by the President. For the

-Bemocrata, Pat fiarrison of Missis-

belief • that the

ing can be said one way or the oth>r President would" take pleasure
that would not call down upon *the
chronicler wery aspersion short of

blasphemy. In endeavoring to trans-
mit to you the current or4he undef-
current of Washington thought it is

impossible to escape the conyictioii

*hit one is tSBng~iides
That is why your correspondent

_ has up. to d«;.e

with inte-n ti o n

scrupuously avoid-

-ed

—

comme nt -ort

legislative prohi-

bition and on
things bordering
on or overlapping

religion. Just now
both issues have

position of pre-

-of— re-fer-j

ence thereto would be puerile. Your
correspondent is neither wet nor dry,
Republican nor Democrat, conserva-
tive nor radical, but it has come to
a point where certain contrversial
issues can no longer be if»"rUH jn
fact, there is little other news Worth
while.

. Down in Virginia there lives i

.n

making a law of the -measure in lis

present form. Without doubt Presi

dent Hoover^hayije^'BTOW'oT'Tless

out doubt President Hoover has been

more or less upset by all of these

calm asswaneee-fehat he would affix

his name to whatever kind of bill Co»i

gress sent to his desk. In any even 1

:

at the last reception of Washingto i

correspondents he stated that he di 1

not regard. Lhe issue as closed. ^t

would seem that he has resolved *»

keep an open mind about the tariff

bill as about any other legislation

submitted to him for approval or ve-

to. Evidently it is his purpose 10

make a thorough study, with the aid

ascended~tcv such "t>f- expert advisors, of all the feature

most estimable gentleman by ths
name of. Caanon. who has been ele-
vated to the post of Bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
There is more or less of an idea her?
that gentlemen of the cloth are not
like the rest of us. It may be that
they are human—just as human as
We are—but they have assumed and
have taken unto themselves certain
responsibilities and certain duties as
exemplars which we laymen have not

~ assumed: ——~.

Bishop Cannon is the outstanding
hero to the dry men and women of
this country. He is also well regarded
by those who are prejudiced against
the Catholic church. Nor does he
Bishop wholly conceal his own feel-

:1lgn5£^bnmh"Cathblic^
spite the care with which he has dis-

claimed the accusation. In any cir-

cumstances, the drys are with .him
and the anti-Catholics are with him.
This makes up his following and it

is a following of no insignfiicant

of the tariff bill, including its very

JJiMDJllicated_ a.nd controversial adm in

-

istrative setions, before deciding

whether it shall have his approval.

If this ts the attitude of the Pres

ident it may have a twofold signifi-

cance. It may be a warning to the

Republican conferees not to mak ••

the bill worse than it is, or to make
particulars

'rrwmm
Several*In tJiii community hav*

had their tobj^ ajjgwith tobacco
setters the^p»*st' welK^

Mr*. i£\0. Hud^rydr having »«
up-to-date chicksljeift^4 built at,her
home•_&& j>rt&w*k

The wheat >i$ 4* looking good
but it is feare<Mt'win not fill goo.i
on~accMwis«e*K tirtfnjfct.

^FarTOBrFr«re "becoming very much
discouraged on account of the con-
tinued dry weather.

Mr. and ,M*s. Jacob Showers who
have spent several weeks with Mr.

and Mrs. 0. K. Whitson, of Walton,
returned home last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. <3„ C. Ransom of
thia pises •ttettaed^ the .fire at Wil-
H«W«6e^^|||^ftiuwu^ h'lght

G. C. Hansom* and 'iftfcpily and A.
G. Roberts attended eowrt at Wil-
Uamstown last Monday T>e«a1thuig to
the trial of Homer Reach and Orville
Spegal.

Goebel Carder has finished grad-
ing the Federal road on South Fork
and the hands are leaving for their
respective homes.

N

I will offer for sale at ray residence fin Shelby Str«£, Florence, Ky„

SATURDi 21ST
Sale to begin at 2 P. M. Slow Time

ALL OF MY

HOUSEHOLD
-i3 -, - -'" « t

Consisting of Beds and Bedding, Burpun-. r,h«>;™ <?+«„,*,.

ing and Heating Stoves, Dishes, Lamps, Kitchen Utensils and many
other articles too, numerous to mention.

—power
You may or may not be in accord

~with Bishop Cannon's panacea ~~for

the ultimate cure of all human ills,

but it strikes the average
that the general impression that he
has been shown up as greedy to get
rich and boorish enough to plajLthe
bucket shops does not diminish the
loyality nor detract from the. efffiC-

>.>v» vi tiiv ^i.i.uu uum i/i i,r«c army
that is back of him. It does, of course
withjome, but. as-xecently proven in
Dallas, Texasr-they are

it so bad in important

that even a Republican and protec-

tionist President cannotr stomach it.

This ostensible White House ultima-

tum may also imply that the Presi-

dent has been duly impressed by the

many impartial and unpartisan pre-

tests against the tariff bill, as it

stands today and the impressive prst.

tests against the bills . which ha t
been made, public during the part

few weeks. Among others, these pro-

tests have come from great manufac-

turers, leaders of industry, prominent

American exporters andLfiutstanding

journalists. They com«_ also from un-

biased, unselfish and patriotic stu-

dents of our foreign relations who
see in the proposed tariff schedules

the danger of a breach of interna-

tional friendships that are now cor-

dial. -As alio tteraTSpsremr certainty

of reprisals abroad which will ser-

iously impair American trade.

You may or may net be in accord

with all Hoover policies, but you will

have to admit that in any circum

i?
C
°i

PrSe m<Mt ever^ne recognizvery popular official. Mr. Greene
ed Frank C. Greene, former Com- now is practicing law in Louisville
monwealth's Attorney here anXTTsnd has a -large clientele.

Mabel Eubanks and family Saturday ; Saturday with this scribe,
and Sunday.

,
j

The weather is still very dry and
Frank Andres and family, df Pet- ! vegetation of all kinds is suffering

~Te*ffl*-*>£ Sale will be known on day of^sle.

ersburg, vicftcd his brother Lo_.
Andres Saturday night and Sunday.
Wm. Sebree and wife and Dolpha

Sebree aindafamily were the guests
Sunday of Leland Snyder and fam-
ily.

There were some^seihera^bn the
creek one night ast week.

Louie Andres is able to be" out
again.

i for' rain;

Miss Kate Corbin
COL. LUTE BRADFORD Auctioneer

FLORENCE

"tively fewTrThumber helplessly impo
tent to shake his position. With
most, the disclosures intensify their
devotion. To most of themjthey seesn
evil machanations-ef the Catholic
wets or the pardonable digressions of
TTgodly-man. So long as a self-con-
stituted waver of the flag fs in the
lead, he will have follower?.

**"* W0UM ^"JLfegt,.. there should

T>elaBout such a man some signs of
power, some evidence of a vibrant
and magnetic -personal appeal; of
fire, force, character, and ability. It

may be said without disparagement
to Bishop Cannon that if there- ary
any Buch they are well concealed. He
has not an engaging personality. His

stamp. This Was emphasized by his

veto of the meast -e purporting to aid

veterans of wars in which this cou"-

, the Spanish-American War. As

layman- -might have been expected, President

Hoover ran up against a stone wall

of public sentiment to which is to be

added organized groups, a combina-

tion capable of making Presidential

vetoes ineffective. -*~ -r—i

—
1 r ~ J- .. ...» «. .. rt# rim* rrrnvw wUa eAt*^^pr1

our country at the risk of their liyas

are witheul^que&tion entitled to the

^B^ron'BrgeneTosttv.r And the~fact Is

GUNPOWDER
N. A. Zimmerman and .family

spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs!
Lewis Weaver near Union.

Leslie Rose is making a basement
under Ais residence with the view of
installing a furnace.

Regular meet :ng of Florence P. T.
A. Friday ^0^^3*^7:30 p. m. at
sc^o°l bouse in charge of Mrs. Chas.
PdTPham. Musical program will be in
charge of Profs. Seitx and Wanner.
Refreshments will be served at tha
close of the business session. Execu-
tive committee meeting of P. T. A.
will be held at the school Thursday
June 12th, 7:30 p. m ,

comparay

Mr. and Mrs. John Hogan, of Cov-
stances our President is not a rubber -jngtonrammrer^hester Rice of Er-

langer, attended church at Hopeful
last Sunday.

R. E. Tanner, who has been on the
sick. list for several days has improv-
ed sufficiently to. be able to be out
again. p

P. J. Allen and wife spent last

—TORONA
We are very much in need of rain

there.
_

.Mrs. J. M . Powers spent last week
visiting her relatives in Rising Sun,
Indiana.

Edgar Powers and son Carroll

PUBLIC SALE
,
*

Of

Powers and family, of Rising Sun,
Indiana, spent bast ^Thursday visiting
relatives here.

Mrs. Laura Gaines is spending a
few days with friends h\ Ohio.

AND HEIFE1
For the purpose of dissolving a partnership, we
will offer at Public Auction, at our place four
niileTl>forth-of^^

Road,

voice is not agreeable and his manner
neither distinctive or distinguished.

Slightly stooped, bespectkled, part'y

bald with greying hair, pale faced
with no particular marked fearures.

he. seems a commoi place man indeed.

This does not mean that Bishop Can
non is without shrewdness or ability.

These Qualifications heaindoubtedlv-
has but 't does ff-em amazing that

a man who, so effeetively
v
mixing re

Hgion with practical politics,, has
made himself the recognized leader

indisputable that this nation has been

more generous to its old soldiers and

sailors, and to men who have been

disabled or contracted serious ailme u
as a result of their services, than any
other country on earth. The veterans

7f~lhe~^palus¥^merTcan War shduTT

undoubtedly be dealt with as gener-

ously as the veterans of any other

Tar, but there are certain principles

"egarding pension legislation from!

which past history has demonstrated

we cannot safely depart.. President

Foover in his veto of the bill which

has now become a law, notwithstand-

ing his oppxreitioTr,4ieid"to some of
these principles. Undoubtedly the

President would have approved a b 11

t*ToTp^at
_
an~"army~of voters, would

"fioT^e^ersoHally mow iiTspirlng

The fact is that it is a princiyj-

and not a maj^lud^Jnspireshis fol-

lowing. It isn't the man tbe ~dr~;

forces follow but the symbol, an 1

under any other leadership the sym-
bol would command the same devo-

Hon from the same people. In short.

the forces thst feel that alcohol iB a
eurse and that the Catholic chureh is

• menace would foUow any designat-

[—ad-person in ansuthorative- «eelesia^-

tical position who might be thrust foi 1

ward or thrusts himself forward as a
leader. •

. A lie* days ago Senator Watfcur,

Republican leader of the S«nat*, whs
asked point blank whether he knew
the intentions of the President with
respect $o the pending tariff trill . Mr.

which- did not carry the passages to

which he "objected in his veto mes-

sage. And to many who have made i

study of pension legisation who have

an inkling of wttat this country will

be called upon to do in the way of

pensions in many years hence, his ob-

jections have appeared well taken.

Some veterans of the Spanish-

American War are undoubtedly just-

ified in seeking morp liberal pensions.

"However, the question at issue wns
whether the objections raised by
PresidenT Hoover were sound" an>
VrtiSEher- th'€~bni Tsfrou 1$r have - beefr

amended to admit these objection*.

Both Houses of Congress have gonf-

on recbfa~dverwheTniingly" in the mat^
Aer and the bill' has become a law as

Wednesday, June 25
at 1:00 P. M. ~=^

_ vOM^ritl]

HEIFERS & CALVES
Bankable note without interest for six months, payabli
the Hebron Deposit Bank will be accepted for purchases

RILEY & SNOW

it was' originally passed. Whether
the precedent set by its passage-over
the Presidential veto will rise to

plague our legislators in the future,

remains to-be seen.

For your own saki
< * t. a 'a don't go through

another summer without a

Westinghouse fhn
rWhen the sun blazes down in full fury on office and shop

you can feel nerves prow taut and effort slacken, Don't

Westing-

FLIGKERTOWN^

Wm. White visited his father here
Sunday. ~"

C*"

Russell Finn Hnd family called on
friynds at Pc+prsburg Smrday;

~~

Carl Johnson* and wife were guests
of J. W. White Saturday.
James Gaines visited his daughter

allow heat to sow the seecfiTbf inefficiency

nous*; Fans let you forget the incrcury is

mounting. Their hot-weather comfort is

an asset to business. At home, too, their

brt^ezy presence makes life more worthy

living. ItVWestinghouse P'an time right

"now^ We" can show you Westinghouse

Fans for office, store or howe^—

*!...

At Belleview Ball Park

JUNE 15TH

(
KENTUCKY CENTRAL
ELECTRIC COMPANY

A jft (A He Ou- nrw nimkh and
Uu iniprixrd tafety guard.

Kafct^-'

2:00 P^Tnr~Shrw^Fhne

Belleview
VS.

SPINNEY LEAGUE GA^IE
Admission 35 Cents

mmt^i ^_A__^L^h. iBIMI
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Shirley Hempfling. Miss Dorothv
Vahlsiag, Mr. ir red Vahlsing and
Miss Jessie Peeno, spent. Sunday :it

Natural Bridge, Ky.

There-wfl! be Sunday school every
Sunday at JLu-o'dock. S* B. Hemp-

"Cllvf5~CJrsss and family were vis^
ttifcf-their danyhter MisrMab^l Sun-
day 'who recently underwent an oper-
ation for appendicitis. She i* getting
along nicely -at the home of her sister
Mrs. Ahr|n Taylor.

W. C. Weaver apd wife entertain-
ed quite a number of relatives' and
friends at' dinner Sunday.

Large crowd* are attending Har-
vest Home and Dixie Park dancej mr,
erjE_Saturday night. Excellent music
is furnished at both places and *ood
order prevail*^

The new cistern and jaunty gar-
age is nearing completion.

The local painters, of which there
are quite a few, have been very baey
this spring. >. '

deal of commendatteh. The members
"fJfcj mens, class are providing
means of tanaporting out-of-town
folks to Sunday school each J9upday
mbrni&ft^T^ Imsses wfD traverse
the sameTroytes that they travel in
bringing- childretf'to the graded lit-
erary school and the^cost will be
borne by thf^'ettber* 'of- this class
They are hd]jrfgth#i the plan will
be producUvdW the^aesTred results.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Duncan enter-
tained 4ast Sunday Mr. and Mrs: G.

Grant, of Bulhttsburg,—ME—H7
Clay Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Eaten
->«j «*e*, «* iiuAuktibairttte, aim uuncatl
Riley and family and Mrs. Elbert
Riley, of Dayton, Ohio.

John Haldon.'of Pasadena, Cab*.,
is visiting friends and relatives m
Burlington and Hoqne county. Mr.
Raidon left California by 'auto sev-
eral weeks agol eonnT^g fi«st to Clov-
erdale, IndHafeaiJthenrte iBuriington.
When his visit has finished here he
will continue to, Gallatin county,
thence to Bowling Green, before ri-
turnipg to the west coast. He ex-

.ner.ta to be .absent from his home
almost all swromerv Mr. Baldon al-

ways will be regarded very highly by
Boone COUrffcV n»m,lji, fln™ having

30. The Reds will give a supper for
them later. Watch for announce-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Crutchelo an!
children and Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Bates and children spent a most en-
joyable day down on Wnolper ftshr
ing last Friday.

been numbered among our moat pap-
ular citizens:

—~~- ~

**• -IV-Uts and
were calling on friends here hist
Monday evening. Mrs. Utz and chil-
dren recently returned from a visit^ jseveraf^reeks-wrth het^pahenta
Virginia.

^

Howard Lee -Utsinger, norn Jul?
27, 1012, at PrahcesvilIe.~Ky., died
June 4th, 1930, aged 17 years, '""ten
monflrt and eighimiyav was the be-
loved and only son of John and Grace]

fUn
5' ^^ Everyone welcome

BealL TJUingpr and neveftert brother
of his only sister Helena Utzinger.
For some time he had been in poor

health but was patient and courage-
ous through all. As the years trf his

young life sped on, heeding' the ad-
monition of the Psajmists—"Remem-
ber now thy CreatoFlii the days of

Ihy youth, when the evil days come
-not, nor the years draw njgh when
thou say I have no pleasure In them"
lie-united withrthe-Sand Run Baptist
church in 1927, entering into the
good work of all the term Christian
implies, a member of the church
Auxiliary, BY. P. U„a faithful, reg-
ular attendant of the Sunday* school
—living an exemplary and christian
life and the lives of those with whom
he came in .contact made better for
having known him.

Just after the rosy dawn of it

bright Jatfe day and as the beauti-
ful rays and shadows grew apaca a)

the spirit of this splendid young rrau
began its flight o-ser the great un
chartered sea to await the coming t i

lata—* >> a Myta.
The stories about salamanders Rn <i

other creatines «*t hve to pr, , f ,

mytha lie anlSMr Hves 1b fin,

NOTICE OF PUkST MEETING OF
CREDITORS

In the Diatriet Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of—TJhiLEeiLaniLBlue contest sumjeoj,

« close Sunday with the Blues ahead *«*"** ; ^IM BANKBUP1G/

Mpitt #•>»Fulton county

cord breaking «al«s of

fertflfeerm, espocWIy for eotto* grow-w

Missee Sarah and Mary Bess Crop-
per ere enjoying -their vacation at
Blue Ridge, North ^arolina^ where
they are attending a convention of
Girl's Reserve Clubs.

John W. Palmer, of Rabbit Hash,
was a business caller "in the county
seat on Monday of this week. Mr.
Palmer was on his way to attend the
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias, at
Covington, as a delegate from the
East Bend lodge.,

Miss. Eunie B. Willis,. County
Health Nurse, is attending the Na-
tional Convention, of Red Cross Nur-
ses at Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Mr. aind Mrs, J. T. Morgan, of
finatonrSalem, North Carolina, were

visiting relatives here this week. Mrs.
Morgan formerly was Miss Jessie
Cowen of this place.

Mrs. Herbert Snyder has returned
from a visit with her brother John
C. Bolen, Jr., in New York City. Mr.

ha* been very ill, but is said

HERE AND THERE
Herman Wingaie and. family, -of

Erlanger, were 1Sund%y Quests of Ed-
ward Easton and, wife of Woolper.

-rspoo
Mrs. Newton' Su^ivan, Si?., were

visiting Mr. aW MrsiNv' W. Carpen-
ter Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hensley and
children of Petersburg; were Sunday
guests of Charles Maxwell and fam-
ily*

j
T-—^—°°Q ^ \Rk- t

• Mr. and Mrt. N. WFCej#inter and!

Miss Permelia Corbln were Sunday
aesfsjef Mr. and Mrs. C. h.

his loved ones or the other shore -

his young life here broken »s th
rosebud of the Garden.

We bow our heads and our hearts
go out in sympathy to this bereave'
family, but_grieve nofe as those
who have no faith for w realise -

'None knew him tut to lo* e iftm
none named him but to praise."

Goji!sj¥ill^jiD±_fturs. be dune.

FuneraT^servlces^werex conducted
by Rev. J. W. -Campbell June 6th, -ar
2:30 p. m., at Sand Run Baptist
church before a large concourse of
sorrowing relatives and friends after
which he was carried by six of his

young men companions to his hist

resting place in Sand Run cemetery.
W. A. Bullock, of Hebron, had

charge of the funeral arrangements

The JLatdiey Atd xst~m9~~UKti&toi
church have a quilt for sale. Anyone
interested call on Mrs. Freda Koct-
myer at Ferry Road.

John Hempfling, Jr., returned to
his home from Marietta, Ohio, laf:
Friday where he has been superin-
tending a job for the Government.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Souther and chil-
dren were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Crowley last Thursday.

Miss Martha* Kottmyer graduated
from High school but week. She had
a host of friends and relatives
visit her

Ross Kiat and Rnhrrr Welch, Ed

In the matter of

EDWARD P. COOPER
IK BANKRUPTCY

Bankrupt

Of Covineton, in the County of
Kenton and district aforesaid, g_

Notice is hereby given to
creditors that on thy JSaaj i*fiy ' n4 _

IHMIMIIMMIMM

JERSEY CATTLE AT AUCTION

High Claes

REGISTERED iESSEY CATTLE
' attend tL.

FIRST PUEUC SALE

ward Boehm and .brother.Arthur, -of
Cincinnati, spent -Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Bates.

The pupils of Mrs. C. D. Carter,
piano teacher, wife of our minister,
c-ave a beautiful recital at the horns
of Mrs. E. Regcnbogen Monday.

Hay, A. D.^1980, <*e «a44-EDWAR
P. COOPER was duly adjudicated a
bankrupt, and that the first mee:i.( {
of creditori. wiU be licld at my . f-

neej Lawyers Buiding, llirrd and
Scott Streets, Covington, Ky., on the
J 4th day of June, A. D.^ 1930, >.t

ten o'clock in the forenoon, fit

which time the said creditors may a -

tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt an 1

transact such other business as ma /

properly come before said meeting
WILLIAM J. DBUPREE,

Referee in Bankruptcy
Covington, Kentucky,
June 3, 1930

ortjuBe
-
!!

roan*

To h. Sold

ton-litter work was to make a litter

farmers leaimed how - fj do better

than that, and found increased pro-
fits thereby. Now Grady Sellerds, in

charge of swine extension work for
the College, announces more speed,
or the production of ton Utters in 16
fewer days •

jf,
,.)'

Farmers were so aulelcrto adopt
k
- fjaeding practices that many

tters were too heavy to command
p prices at the end of 180 days.
he man made a litter weigh a ton

tertained their niece and husband
Mr. ane-Mrs. J. Baldwin ano^J6e"J.
Minor of Cincinnati, Saturday and
"Sunday.

The pupils of Constance Christian
church are going on a picnic to. the
Zoo Saturday. Anyone wanting to go
along can do so. We had 83

t
nr^sent

at Sunday school Sunday. Hope there
are more next Sunday, .

-Bro. Carter announced in church
y1*^ there would be services of one
kind or other all week at Price Ave.7

NOTICE

IDLE HOUR STOCK FARM, IW

SATURDAY. JUNE 21, 193C

Lexington, Kentucky

This small bat gelect offerin* b

Imp.

la th* blood of

celebrated

Combination » 150715

Xenia'a BowIJna » Sultan Z525S1
and other Uland brad

Herd baa been tested ragwlaHy for

the paat 8 yeare without a reactor

Bids will be received by the Boar 1

of the Union Graded SendbT~oh~To
ton of Steam's best grade lump coal

Mr. and Mrs. James Crutchelo en- *P be placed^ in basement of Union
school building by August 1st, 1930.—Ail bids to be in by June 19, 1930.

Board reserves -the right to reject

and and all bids.

ML, HUEY, Secty.

ItC

L

weighro ten in I PO-daygr- Scores of church. There will be—mr -services

' For catalog

Mr Olin r.«»i.«

or

JERSEY SALE HEADQUARTERS
Jo* Morrit, Sales MgJr.

WeaterriBe, Qfciefc—^ .

-r 'V '

i ' •

} • '! ##*)! -
fl

i # {

iid a~half and many farmers went
^yond the ton mark. It also wan
nd that the 180-day period- often
ended beyond the best time to sell

Commercial firms are cooperating
[offering prir.es for the best ton
Brs. Gold, silver and bronze med-

irill be distributed by the Cincin-.

Union Stock Yards Company;
sr pitchers by Ballard & Ballard,

ill

Joslin-Schmidt Corporation, Cin-

ati;_and premium bacon by E.
im's Sons, Cincinnati, and Munnp

'08., Lexington. •
. .

here until the second Sunday in July
as Bro. Carter is going to take his
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Crowley enter-
tained with a prayer meeting- at
their home on the hiR.

Albert Wiederman, manager of the
Cincinnati Automobile Co., spent
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hempfling, Jr.

We are glad indeed to have Grand
nMs-Tarner baek with us.—

S

he is in
her 84th year and the people of Con
stance hope that the Father above
will keep her .r. this ea *tk < many
more years to come. She will spen !

the summer with her daughter Mid.
G. Heist.

Quite ^a_few of sister Gaines' pu-
pils went sight seeing thru Radij
Station W-C-K-Y on the Amsterdam
pike last Sunday;

Mr. auU Mrs. G7 Anderson enterc, .«u guswy «* i^anlel, Cin-i h r .—-•r— — .~~~.«~« •»»-
1,000 ^bunds^ of UhkageTy" "tafn'ed their grandson Joseph AndeT-

son, of Constance over the week-end.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to extend our* profound

endered sympathy or help during
|ur recent bereavement. We espec-

illy wish to thank the undertaker
Ir. Bullock, the minister Rev. Hei-

>ert and the donors of the numerous
beautiful floral offerings. Words

|

cannot express our deep apprecia-
tion

.

ThfcjC H^Youetf Family^

Seed Growers Organize

^.i„t.,i.,i.<.,i„i„t, it i ,t ,,tlt ,,,,„,„, ,,, , , t ,,,,,,, 'ii'iniiininutiiiinM

EVERY ONE SHOULD

THESE COLORED B01

HARVEST HOME DANSA
»DAY NnE,JUNE

EDDIE JOHNSON'S
FAMOUS DIXIE HARMONY BOYS
-OH-BOY^HsUT THEY'REWTT

This dandy colored orchestra comes to us after much effort. Thev
have played at all leading Hotels and Dansanta around the coun-
try. Whether you dance or not come out and hear them. Great
music. You'll enjoy them. They are very entertaining. Can thev
play? I say they can.

•}..t..i..M"t'i"i-. .4..iMi-.8 ..i .. i..t..i... l .t,.i..i..t..». A.i. .ft.,»,,t it. 1 1 1 . n i ft tnfiintimi -

.

Korean lespedeza seed growers
r fll*Q (

sociations in Shelby and Todd coun-
ties, with farmers in Christian, Lo-
gan, Warren and Simpson counties
making plans for similar activity.

Certified seed 99 per cent pure as to
variety and 98 per cent pure as to
inert matter will be produced by
these associations,.

$10.00 In Gold

SATURDAY NIGHT. JUNE
Ladies admitted free the entire evening for dancing,
amusements wijl be open.

EVERYBODY PLAY GOLF ON OUR

Also ail

DIXIE PARK GOLF COURSE

ully Bred

AND ISLAND

i, Heifers, Calves and Bulls
u 9jm 3

>!\LJ REGISTEREIT JERSEY CATTLJT-37
Financial Supor Raleigh; 2 Fauvic's Mary Prjiv

3 FinancialSupor Sultan

Lane
JNE 16, 1930, 12:30 P. M., FAST THE
KINSLEY FARMS Florence, Ky.

Lunch by Ladies Aid of Hopeful Church

*

aam
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_____MJlton Aylor » on the sick lirt.

Miss Alberta Baker had as her

^gnest several days last .week Miss

Viola Baker. -
Mrs. Alice Carter spent several

days last week **£ Mrs. J. C. Gar-

nett.

Mrs. Henry Getker b improvi

_Je" -

this week for treatment

There were 63 present at the Luth-

eran Sunday school last Sunday. Fol.

lowing Sundayjschool the young peo-

ple held their Lutheran League eer-

vices.

Miss MinnieJBaxter, of Florence,

was the guest of Mrs. AmandaXodge

and daughter Nannie, last Thursday

and Friday.

Ed Baker and daughter spent last

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

B. H. Tanner of Florence neighbor-

hood. jm_ - 4i_
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, of the

Burlington pike were Sunday guests

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Conner. _. .

Sunday school at 10 a. m, Church

services at 11 a. m. Lunch will be

served at the noon hour. A Children s

jjay program—«v »<* _,..«-,—v^.

time) at the Lutheran church next

Sunday. _T

Mrs A. J. Jones and son Wayne,

of Burlington, Mrs. Win. England

and son Robert and Mrs. J. C. Gar-

nett, spent a pleasant day last Thurs-

day with Mrs. Clifford Reinhart, of

Bromley.
.

.
" ~ .

Several of the young people from

here, one of them being Miss Dorothy

Conner, her mother Mrs. Hubert Con

ner as chaperone, are attending Jun-

ior week at Lexington.

mmlj3*gTONJ&JP« 2

Gerald Lee Clore, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Clore, hadJhe misfor-

tune to get a fish hook fastened ri

his fingerj and was taken to Dr. 91.

A. Yelton. ^ L .

Mr. ajnd Mrs. Dolpha Sebree an!

ere dinner guests of Mr. ana

dren. A lovely supper was served by

their mother. The following guests

were presnt: Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Kelm and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

Poer and daughter Bett, all of Cov-

ington; Miss Maud Miller, of Nor-

wood, Harold Aylor and wjfe, Robt

Miller wife and son, Geo. Miller, Jr.,

and Virginia and Dorothy Helen. A

most enjoyable time was spent to-

gether.

was given ... Saturday

evening by Mrs. Paul Faust at the

home of her parents James Byms

and wife in honor of their son Geo.

Byrns and wife tnee Helen Osborcij.

A number of beautifutpresents were

receiveT~wfiicIi were highly appre-

ciated by this young couple.

VA. S. Lucas and wife had for their

guests Sunday Emmett Baxter and

family of near Hebron, and Mrs.

Eliza Whitson, of Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Newman of

tha Dixie Highway, gave ajni8oe]lan-

brated with a dinner Sunday, it be-

ing Mr. Acra's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ryle spemt.

Monday with S B. Ryle and"famiry.

Bro. Johnson preached at the East

Bend Baptist church Saturday night.

The Baptist Missionary Society

met with Mrs. Deasie Ryle Sunday. A

good many were present. . z.

Mrs. Lottie Roland waa called to

Lawrenceburg, Ind., Friday to see

her daughter Mrs. Joasie Burns, who

is seriously* ill there in a hospital.

Perry Batchelor has been real sick

He has ten ribs broken.

Miss Elisabeth Brown has return-

ed home after a month's visit with

friends and relatives at Shelbyville,

Ky.

Miss Dorothy Rogers has been en-

tertaining the past week Miss Do*-

othy Brasher, of Madison, Ind.

Mr. arid Mrs. Clayton Brown call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Forest Brown

Sunday afternoon.

Mjr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor have

returned to their home in Covington

after a week's visit with friends and

relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rogers enter-

tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Webb Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.

Ott Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Willis

Rogers,

MmtpwtUm U»Hro»

There It no known Insulator for

magnetism. •

PETERSBURG

Anyone having an item of interest

will pease ^laceTf urthe"h<5X~Bt^thT

Black Cat before Sunday p. m. of

each week. We'll appreciate the fa-

vor very much.
j h^s

"^neT guests Friday Mr. and

The. W. M. S. of the Christian -^ Haroid Aylor, Mrs. Nat Rogers,

Relieve! * Headache or Neuralfi«

in SO minute., check, a Cold" the fir*t

day, and check. Malaria in thre-

<Uy». .

666 also in Tablet^

DR. E. E. FARfLKY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone ErL 86* Erlanser, Ky.

. Hours 1 to 8 P. M.

Over A. 0, 8. Store , *J

Wm. Snelling, SrM"ls~able to be

about again.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Buffington

showes Wednesday evening

June Uth, in honor of their nephew

Johnny Newman and bride (nee Omie

Adams).
~^~~

Mrs. Frances Glutterbuck, who

has been the guest of her daughter

Mrs. H. C. Highhouse, for the pas

.

six months-left Thursday to pass the

»•»«."• —• "?j" "*~ iz
— : . Mrs.

church met with M[rsuUusUn DdlpiL.^^.

lsib Wednesday A delightful lunch-

eon was served and, every one enjoy-

ed the fellowship hour. Then a splen-

did program followed with Mrs. B,

H. Berkshire as the efficient leader.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.

Hugh Baker July 2nd.

t~»»3-Kob&~Bbg=u _

ers.

Mr. apd Mrs. J. F. Buffington en-

tertained Sunday Mr."and Mrs. Lou-

vette Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Thos.

Kennedy, of Cincinnati, t

DEWEY
TSeglstered Draft Percheron, Dark

Grey—f^e*r4^1d.
Will make the^leaaoa oijt980 at

tn/a Milton flihw ftffffi fff^»
wild, in charge of Fritz Shinkle-r

$15,00 to insure a living clot.

Not responsible, for accidents.

NOTICE
U-CALL
* WE-HAUL

R. €. GRANT & SON
sir

PHONE-353X

Mrs. "S. B. Fauner^ahd son John"

David, of Louisville, are here for a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berk-

Jnire

NOrWEEL
AND ROBUST

w f,m

Mrs. Leland-Snyder Sjjnday_ofJWool-

ptr heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marshall and

family spent Sunday with relatives

in this neighborhood.

-~Mr5THattie Bagby was caHing-on

friends in Belleview Sunday after-

l

°Mrs. Leland Snyder entertained

her father and mother Mr. and Mrs.

Will Sebree, Sunday.

Rev and Mrs. Russell Hcnson and

Mrs. Jessie Cook, of'Erlanger.spent

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Se-

Mr and Mrs. Ellison Rector ajnd

family were dinner gueals of Mr.

and4L Wilson, of McVille, Sun-

Mr. Sim Jacob, of Indiana «

rpending a few days with his nephew

Ernest Brown, Sr.

Orville Brown, son of Mr. ani

Mrs. Tmest Brown, Sr., returned

from Christ hospital recently, recov-

ering from an operation for appen-

dicitis. —

—

^nm^FwitrheT-soTrftoberc Uw^ -

- -baek-wid-wife-jol. Ft..Mitchell.
Mr...

Clutterbuck is the mother of Mrs.

Xdward IlshP_rTLoLFlorence.and sn
|

will soon be ninety years of age.

Jack Renaker has purchased the

Corbin sisters property in Florence

jin-Shelby-street and will soon move

t0

Sr. and Mrs. Chas. Scott had for

their guests recently Mr. and Mrs

Will Menzer, of Cincinnati.

Virgil Kelly and a lady friend mo-

tored to Indiana Sunday.

Services at the Baptist church, here

were jyell_attended Sunday morning

and evening, it behig-tt^JSKH*«:

preaching Sunday. Rev^-Johnson

preached a wonderful sermon. Every

one present enjoyed both sermons.

This church is fortunate in securing

such a speaker while Rev. Wood .s

away on his vacation.

—The~entire eemrounity—aftft—^JkPh

dened^br the sudden death-Jif

Mlt Ccrdel,. E»rly .„d w| £gfiigngng*j#
beth Walton are m Covington guests

tJred out j w&8 actually becoming
of relatives. I a burden to myself as well as

Miss Alma Pearl Cox is spending

"heT~vscatroTrwith her sistery Mffe -O,

others. I was examined by many
doctors and they gave me many

N. Deck and family near Aurora, In

diana.

Mrs. Morgan Toin was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hensley last

week.
Mrs. Chas. Klopp attended a game

at Redland field one day last week.

Rev. and v
Mrs. R. H. Carter are

in Morgan, where Rev. Carter is

holding a series of meetings.

Miss Helen Berkshire is the charm-

ing guest of her grandparents Mr.

and^Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.

Glad to. report Mrs. Ruthford

Klopp as improving, also Miss Elena

AWfinTand^MTS. Sleet.

Mrsr-:Q4<'«anFa.nt,t and Miss Laura

things to take^-fcuFhothtng seemed"

to help me. Iwas-reaHy getting4n

a v*ry serious condition. Then like

a fairy God-Mother I happened upon
Karnak and I will say without a bit

of exaggeration, it is almost like

magic—so marvelous and so quick

In Its wonderful power to make a

new person of one. I often shudder
when I think of what might have
happened to me had I not found out

about Karnak when I Tiid. instead

of what 'might have been' 1 am
strong and well and robust and the

amount of things I can accomplish
amazes everyone I know.

FOR SALE BY

LOCAL

Conrad Schadler of. near Devon last

Tuesday. Funeral services took place

from Florence Baptist churchy Fri-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. He was

a member of this church. Rev Do

Moisey, pastor of Walton Church de-

livered the discourse after which the

remains were interred in the fami.y

lot in Independence cemetery by ««

side of his first wife. The sympathy

of the entire community is extended

to the .bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gaines enter-

tained the following guests »t dinner

Snndain MX- and Mrs. D. - C. Snyder

tnTlwo children of Walnut- HUIa,

Mr.-and Mrs. N.-W. Carpenter, Mrs.

\tfce Snyder and Miss Amelia- Cor-

bin, of Burlington.

Miss Helen Gaines spent a part ol

the past week with her aunt Mrs.

N W Carpenter of Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bodker, of New-

port, were guests of C. L. Gaines anl

family Saturday evening.

Qryp Tr.ddins is on he sick list

May Mathews spent Tuesday p. m.,

with Mrs. E. W. Keim.

"~ghas. J- Akin, W. T. and J. B.

Berkshire, Mrs. Corda Brihdley and

Miss Artie Ryle composed a fishing

party o'n-Woolper last. Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers and soiv

of Price Hill, were calling here last

Sunday afternoon. .

Mrs. Jennie Yerkes and fani,' *

were calling on relatives and frie ?
1"

here Sunday.

Frank Camp spent the week-;nd

at Mrs. McCord's: -
Edward Helm is home from L-<

ington where he attended school the

past year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire sp it

.

the week-end in Lawrenceburg with

their son Frank and family.

Mr. and Mr? Earl Walton _9*td

family called on friends in BurHflir

ton surtdiiyz - -~
: "-rz~

Mrs. Chas. Stephens, Mrs. No;« grocer; xuai, »». »

Souther, -MrB7-A-fc--Stephens-|»4d--8l?Fps in the barrel every

Mr«. B. E. Stephens and children

NONPARIEL PARK

Miss Lottie Rouse spent Thursday

in Covington shopping.

Wedding bells will be ringing va

Florence this week.

Mrs. L It-Thompson has been on

tne 8i Bk list this week.

Mrs Paul Faust and daughterror

^aTSur^nh^r«»fc^e^t^y^k
with her, parents James Bynns and

Mrs Irvin Rou*a-^f-nejr_Union1_

^pe^tJiidaXwith Dr Gladys Rou^

lT L Stephens and wife have

rented Mrs. Emma V. Rouse's prop-

erty and will move this week.

Geo Byrns and wife, of Covmcr-

ton, were week-end guests of her par-

rnts Be* Osbornand wife.

Mr8 . Charles Smith and children,

of Highland pike were W^g
past week of her parents Ben Rous.

Mr and Mrs. Phil Hutchinson anJ

son Paul, and daughter Edith, of

Silverton, Ohio, were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eddins.

-.„ro

were dinner guests Friday of

William Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. VonRotz, ot

Cincinnati, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Berkshire.

Mrs. Cora Stott spent several divs

last week with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lloy.l

Miss Minnie Baxter^f^^f
day night with her friend MissNaa-

nie Lodge of near Hebron and at-

tended the funeral of Howard Lee

Ut" inger which was held at Frances-

ville church Friday ^n^on^
Don't forget to attend the fish fry

Saturday night June 14th given by

the Ladies Aid Society of the Flo-

RABBIT HASH

Mrs. Helen Stephens was_in_PU>£i.

. .^ence Thursday.

Tliere will be services atr
the M.

^ church in East- Bend next Sunday

June 15th. We hope there will be a

large attendance as it is quarterly

ceeting—an *U-day~affair.
_

• Mrs. Greene is staymg wjthJWrs;

J E. Hodges, who has been ill.

'

Wallace Clore is our telephone

lineman.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Wingate en-

tertained quite a number of relatives

Su.iday. „ . . ,

Mr and Mr*. Charles Batchelpr

entertained relatives from the city

Saturday nigh and Sunday.

Mr „„h Mr. Wood Miller of Bi«

Norris in Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Randall and

family, Mrs. Eva McWethy and son

Kirtley, and Mrs. Leola Elliott spent

Sunday in Norwood with Mr. and

Mrs. Halbert Rue.

We extend congratulations to Ray-

mnnd (B ill) Mattox and bride and

wish them a happy an4 prosperous

Tourney ^longr irfVr way.

JFT- n »H Mrs. M. T. GridleY left

last week for Columbus, 0.,

Mr. Gridley will resume his

there.

where
work

Bone, wasTn uur-to.

Mrs. Mary Wilson anh daughter

spent a few' days with Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Kesns, last week.

Elijah Scott, Mr. Wm. Stephen

B W Clore and family spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Ry.-

Mrs. Jennie Neal, of Rising Sun,

^-Mrs^X^d-BerksbJJAL

a vaTuable"cow

and horse in a serious condition.

Mrs. Eva McWethy and son Kirt-

ley, and Mrs. Leola Elliott spent last

Sunday night and Monday in Cincin-

nati with Mr. and Mr¥.-Emerson Mr- Cyster Shell

. R. oaf Cruris

pnee Baptist church.

WVare pleased to note that those

on the Rick list last week Are much;

-"improved. ~
.

Mrs. Ed. Syd.ior and sister Anna

had for their week-end guests their

niece and family of.Ghent, Ky.

Ralph Groger and family .pent

several days the P*«t *** **h r^
stives in Indiana.-

Geo B. Miller and wife entertan-

,n with supper Saturday evening, be-

ing .a family r -union of their ch.l-

visited her sis

Saturday-
. , _ =^zz

Mrs. Etta Stephens is visiting rela-

j tiyei-hex£j^Js„JDl-QiI
tJ1 - ^11—

Mrs?. Permelia ^Stephe-ns took din-

with Mrs. Frank Scott Monday,

he small son^'of Robt. Smith haH

misfortune to gegt*his arm brok-

en Thursday evening.

Mr*. Chas.. Craig is ill at this

writing.

Mrs. F. L Scott is attending lodge

in Covington this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Acra cele-

Wethy.
Miss Gertrude Randall is spending

this week in Norwood with her sis-

ter Mrs. Halbert Rue and Mr. Rue.

Dr. W. K. Chambers of Los Ange-

^^Ibia-Wtiek

mother Mn.

Laura Scott Chambers and other rel-

atives.

\Ve were indeed grieved to learn

of the passing of Howard. Utzinger.

We knew him to be a boy of high

principles, a good student and "a

=^gr-tcousr-grntlfMrnan-~aA--alL -times.

SOMEON
MISTAKE

Customer—"I don't want to b

your crackeTST"they-teti-nre-the m
nrt arorayc r.r"" ; "g nvtir them.'^

Grocer:—"That ain't so; the

s in the barrel every night."

DIAMOND BLOCK COAL
Per ',

_

Delivered in Burlington $6.5

Delivered in Florence ?o-7

All coil reicreened at car

electric loaded
. Per Ton

Ground Oats , $38.00

White Mildlings $36.00

Mixed Feed ,.
$36.00

Bran ..: .-, $34-00

Cottonseed Mee $48.0?

Yellow Meal - $3* 00

Horse & Mule Feed $42.00

Big Bone Dairy Ration $47.00

Sweet Clover Dairy Feed $42.0 f

!ig Bone Hog Ration.. ... ^ -"JO

i.elled Corn—5u"bu. lots:..-7...;Tr.0TT

Pef 100 L*'J

I nique Scratch Feed -—$2.10

Wheat • *2V3

I ique Egg Mash :...%'i
'

P by Scratch Feed $2

Cracked Corn .—.' »— '$2.20

I'ine Cracked Corn . $2.20

c it :.,.. ^-O

R.eat Scraps .....$3.50

Starting Mash $3.00

Ol io All-Mash - — --$2.50

Choice Oats per bu -65

Tankage - *-» ...$3.o0

CfaDiCT Table Meal.., .,.. ,.$2.7 5.

f''the i

Don't forget that the Reds enter-

tftin-the-Bttes if Berkshvre Hall Sat-

u'rday_night _the 14th. Every mem-

Town Talk Flour-*4 lbs $HS~T

Indiana Queen Flour 24 lbs .90

Ohio River Salt per bbk.. ...... ...$2.4'J

Salt per 100 lbs W
Block Salt 50 lbs : * 50

16 f
/< Phosphate per ton ,....$22.00

Burley Grower per ton.' .....$38.00

Ky. Winner 4-8 - 4, per tori %AZM.

M* i iri**M iii Hil^̂ "l^»Jjg^tl!»»**V*^ H'O't il»»»j

m wn,T ...B ..~ - _^ - ^
her on each side is cordially reques

-

od and invited to be present.

PETERSBURG R. D.

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard RogeM ha-i

ss dinner gruests Sunday* Mr. and

Mrs. Hubert Gaines, Mr. and Mrs.

Ira Ryle and Hualpha Rogers an 1

family.

Ky. Winner 4.-s-4.per ion.—„-3>j3uuilu _y~...

Royal Grain Grower»per ton~Z?F2.(Kr "X"

New No. 2Pmc Flooring

per 100 feet .
:

?.'....:^.$3.fl1

gx4^2xfl?72~x8 pter~TPrrTcet::r.Z$3lt3

Reduced Price* on Wire Fencing

You Pay Ca»h and Pay Le«i

WALTON FEED MILLS

WALTON, KY.

Phone 57

INKS

„ _ Coal & Coke
who romytvn.Krnifgrr r

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices

Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 00G4

Dixie 7649 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.

•

iMMi Ml -_—>l MM MM
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THE FAMIIY
J
M»TWEIF KEW1ICKY

WINS IN NATIONAL

ORATORICAUCONTEST

JOSEPH
"THE BACKBONE^

The center-pole of the numftiP"cir-

<ua-t*nt,'
r
'flippantly speaking. A col-

umn of vertebrae set one upon anoth-

er, and bound together by the strong-

est 'and most durable of fibrous tis-

sue known.
' It* outstanding purposes are, first

to provide a very secure housing for

that most important bundle of nerve 3

called the spinal cord ; it is a housing

which is almost invulnerable again st

outside influence, and oply the most

1 violent force can break its continu-

ity. Second, it must permit motion

necessary for almost every phase of

human activity, in which respect it is

.•ertainiy a marvel of divine construe-

years of active "Service--*

spools, the playing of a child of the

seamstress, And, I have met people

who honestly believed that all dis-

eases of men and women are caused

by the spinal vertebrae slipping from

their hand-and-fast meetings; and

aSTaH auc?=«lm*nW^an-heTrat r~ ~»f Kentucky

rout by the proper replacement of

the "slipped" vertebrae!

And, I know a good many people

who don't believe anything of the

kind—being one myself; I wouldn't;

want my vertebrae skidded around,

-even if such a thing were possible; in

fact, a great Creator fashioned man
so as to keep that very thing from

Kentucky lost, butwpn,

William Turner, who represented

Kentuckyand The Courier-Journal in

the National Oratorical Contest in

Washington Saturday night, was de-

feated, but the title was won by Ed-

mund GuUian, Washington, a native

10

human contrivance can do

I believe the human lumbar spine

is the west powerful animal struc-

ture of which we have knowledge;

And yet, there are individuals who
suppose that the segments called ver-

tehra slip about and become "luxat- den-jar spark

Gullion spoke on "John Marshall

and Federal Supremacy." His extern •

poraneous Bubject was "MarshalTf

part in the Trial of Aaron Burr With

Particular Reference to the Consti-

tutional Issues." Both orations were

delivered with unusual smoothness

and in a manner that carried convic-

tion.

Plead*

For Good Lambs

ed" as easily as would a string of with capable understanding.

being done
Nevertheless, there is good in ev-

rft4 ...JRHLSnampion is 17 years old, and

spine. A sudden impact against the

locality of a nerve-trunk is a valuable

stimulant in Certain conditions ; I

have seen good done in that way,

hence do not condemn the intelligent

use of the short-arm jolt, or the Ley-

in fact .anything used

FEWER STRAWBERRIES

BUT BETTER PRICES

Strawberry growers in Kentucky

are receiving better prices for thetr

berries than they have experienced

in several years, according to the de-

' pertinent of markets and rural- fi-

nance of the Experiment Station t.f,

the University of Kentucky. There

are two principal reasons for good

prices this year. First, growers *n

Kentucky and competing states ha/e

become discouraged by low prices m
recent years and have plowed up

their old strawberry patches ani

failed to set out new ones.

In a group of eight states whose

tucky, the acreage of strawberms

has decreased about 26 per cent sin.se

1928. In Missouri alone, the decrease

in two years had amounted to near'y

10,000 acres. Kentucky growers ha/e

decreased- their---acr*age-_frnm-iLliiQ

GELATINE
Gelatine is one of the housewife's-

best friends in "warm weather. Des-

serts made with gelatine have a dis-

tinct appeal to warm-weather appe-

tites. On days when a hot roast would

destroy the over-heated appetite, a

iellied meat loaf is temfting and de-

licious.

Jellied salads, too, are a complete.

iy satisfactory mainstay at luncheon

in summer.

And the best_of all these gelatine

dishes is that they can be varied for

every day in the week, and still you

won't have tried them all

attends Western High School in Warn
ington. He is a son of Lieut. Colonel

Allen Gullion and Mrs. Gullion. Mr.

Gullion is a native of Carroll cou v
ty, but he lived a long time in New
Castle, Ky. Mrs. Gullion was Miss

Ruth Mathews of New (iastle.

Seymour M. Peyser, New York

City, finished second, and Vernon L.

Withuhn, Seattle, Washington, came

third. Turner was a formidable op-

ponent on the prepared speeches and

finished close to Peyser and Withuhn.

Turner will get a summer vaca-

tioni in Europe, with all expenses

paid, as his prize for winning tfte

Regional Oratorical Contest at Pitts-

burgh, at which he represented Kea-

tucky and The Courier-Journah He

there earned the right to compete in

the national finals.

A third Kentuckian competed in

the national contest. She was Miss

Lourene Moksteak, a native of Lou-

isa, Kentucky, who now fives t»'

Chicago. Gullion is the second na-

tive Kentuckian to win the national

championship.

A plea for the'tnarketing of well

finished lambs is made by Richard C.

Miller, of the University of Kentucky

College of Agriculture.

Only the fat, well finished firmly

fleshed^ 4ambs weighing 70 to - 86

pounds should be offered for tale, he

declares. Lambs lacking in condition

an dweight should be retained at the

farm until in better finish., A lamb

to be ripe tor market should possess

a fine covering of flesh along the

neck, at the loin, over the ribs and

at the leg of mutton.

Since lambs are growing whib
being finished, there is no danger of

getting them too fat. They may be

held, however, until they are to>

heavy to bring the top price. The
penalty is most severe in the case Tf

heavy buck lambs.

It is Mr, Miller^ opinion, however,

thaT more^Tambs
-
" are soldr trade *

weight than over weight. In Such

cases farmers not only sell fewer

pounds but also * receive less per

pound, as light lambs often are class-

ed as seconds* L

#

-Lambs must be handl e d in order ta

Washington eowrty f<

Mid ten ear leads of drainage tile

since January 1,

Duke Pettit. prominent farmer

and cattle feeder, wUl represent

Caldwell county in the state master

farmer contest. •

JOHN J. HOWE

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

LAWYER
Will practice in aH Courts ef the

16th and l«th Judicial District*

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 141* Caring!**, Ky
WINSLOW * HOWE
CarroHtrtn, Kentucky

All persons having claims against

the estate of C. H. Youell, deceased

will please present same to the un-

dersigned properly proven as"By law

required and all persons owing said

estate will
,
pleave come forward and

settle- .

T

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
'

, Burlington, Ky.

Administrator et Cr H. Youell Estate

, o26june 4tC

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims against

the estate of Wm. Lose, deceased,

will please present them to the un-

dersigned ..proven according to law.

and those owing

please come forward and settle at

once..

EDWARD LOZE, Admr.

of Wm.. Loir, Deceased

]» ojune 19 8tC

Furniture Repaired
Have your old Furniture repair-

ed, refinished, or upholstered hy

V\ ~ BUFUS TANNER,

„_ .
Florence, Ky.

Phones—Florence W, or ErU 11*>B
23apr tf

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

MethodUt Epi.eop.1 Church Scwth

Hughes Chapel 2nd is 4th Sundays

Big Bone 1st A 3rd Sundays

* as Ht, ana *

(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a.m. each Sunday
Come and worship with na.

be graded accurately, experts any.

Unless thoroughly experienced, it s

necessary to handle the back, loin,

ribs and leg of mutton in order to

determine whether these parts are

well covered with firm flesh slightly

springy to the touch.

Mr. Miller urges farmers to follow

their ISiS&Tto market, m order th.it

they may see them graded and so

learn more about market require-

ments.

to-4i6B0 acres or about 47 per cent.

Lower production as a result i>f

smaller acreage has tended to result

in higher prices.

Coupled with smaller production,

are better than jmrmal growing con

Milk Poultry'* Best Food

ditions ih Kentucky and poorer th\n

normal conditions in important com-

peting states. Reports issued by the

U.-S. Department of Agriculture n-

dicate the. average condition of

strawberries in Kentucky to be ,36

compared to a ten-year average fig-

ure of 74. In Missouri on the oth -r

hand, the average condition on M:iy

1 was 55 compared to a ten-year av-

CCondittersr

LemorTjelly Ti a good toundatiofr

for many desserts. You can make it

with fresh fruit juice according *;o

the directions that come with any

box of gelatine, or youtcan make it

with one of the ready-prepared fruit

gelatine mixtures. Then vary it as

you wishr

H your famiI£*don't like the flavor

of lemon jelly, then try something

else—raspberry, orange, cherry or

any other favorite flavor.

For one always good dessert pre-

pare the fruit gelatine and let it cool

Milk for growing chicks is the best

single food that can be added to the

usual growing ration. It comes near-

est being natures most perfect food

DEMONSTRATES LE-

GUME INNOCULATION

for all animals: Milk fethtn^the forr

is skim milk, Semi-Solid butter milk

dried buttermilk or any. form that it

generally can he secure* will go a

long ways to stop a number of poul-

try diseases that have caused consid

The Blue Ribbon 4-H demonstra^

tion team composed of Alvin Steph-

ens and Harold Kelly Clore of Bur-

lington has a unique demonstration

jn "Five Most Practical-Methods-of

I nnocu lation of Legume Crops.'" The
methods demonstrated are the agar

pure culture bacteria, the liquid pure

culture bacteria, the^dry pure cul-

ture bacteria, the glue field soil, and

the dirt field soil.
— ——'-—

WE CANNOT
AFFORD TO MAKE
CHEAP GLASSES

You Cannot
Afford To
Wear Them*

PENN OPTICAL CO.
(Incorporated) -

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS
Successors to

DR. N. F. PENN
717 Madison Ave. Covington* Ky-

WITH DUHME The Jeweler

'Good CUiie* at Reasonable Prices"

arable ~hres

few weeks.

The losses of Boone country poul-

trymen raising chickens for the mar-

ket have been the most severe this

spring from Coccidiosis than any time

during the past five years. While the

best practice is to prevent rather

erage on "May first o

in Arkansas were below normal also

I'enneeBse: -while^those In

to the ten year average.

Kentucky growers should

these facts in mi,nd when planning

strawberry plantings next year. No

doubt there is room for some expan-

sion in Kentucky's present strav-

berry acreage, but present favorable

prices cannot be attributed entirely

to a shortage in acreage in this and

competing States.

In the bottom of individual moulds than cure this disease extra heavy

put three or four ripe strawberries,

indjwhen the gelatine beginB to

den cover them. Let it harden com-

ap ri then put in the moulds

diced orange pulp, pour on the rest

bear fOf the gelatine, harden, and serve.

Individual moulds of any fruit jelly

are delicious served with whipped

cream or with boiled custard. Or, :i

you wish, with crushed and slightly-

sweetened fruit. Orange jelly, forlint

stance, is good served with crushed

strawberries,~lemon jelly is dellclou*

feeding &f milk and cleaning the

house every day-wW-do-mow-to-cure-

and control it than any other fac-

tors.
^

... -

All poultrymen who are consider-

ing raising chicks another year should

get in touch with the county agent

for the College of Agriculture plan

for a clean chick progi-amoahel^

to a large extent elimi

ease and a number of

that each year eat up

p rofits. A better practioe-i

The glue method is probably, thi

best and most prartical for th*

Boone county farmer where prober

dirt can be~*M!ured. One half haft-

ful of wood glue is dissolved in a" J

,rt of water and sprinkled over

one bushel of seed. The dirt from

a field having previously grown th:

desired crop known to be ipnocuuv:-

ed is them sprinkled over the seed.

The field soil method has been used

extensively by the county agent this

jpring.. on Korean lespedeza fielia

vhere the crop was sown and no in-

oculation secured. From two to

Phone Erl. 230
McALPIN * DIXIE HIGHWAY

Moved From No. 12 Dixie

DR. KELLER KIRBY
Next Door to Bank

Hovro 9 « m., to S p
Open Evening*

—

m 11 1in 1ill >i—a li'now

F. W. KASSEBAUM it SON

(iucvrput mied )

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR
E.tafelithed Jan. 1879

AURORA, INDIANA

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

NORRIS, BROCK GO.
Union Stock Yards.

CINCINNATI, - OHIO
TELEPHONE; WEST BBS*

hree hundred pounds of dirt—frcnr——-— —

—

=—^"^—

-

~~" ^W^
Ihe^ above mentioned field is "sow.i

per acre -over the field after the croo

W i-nmp thru the ground and no in-

T.B.Castleman
Dentist

Painless Extraction

FaUe Teeth A Spociolity „.r

With wore than 20 years Experieaea

All Work Guaranteed REFERENCE; Ask the Ftnt Mam tarn Meet

noculation shown on the roots

The Blue Ribbon 4-H team wh*

winner in the^county contest and hxn

been awarded the L. & N. Railroad

rship to Junior Week, Univer-

Kentucky, Lexington, June

with raspberries.

More Hog Cholera

Urges Vaccination

1 -Hog-cholera is nn the increase and

another outbreak may be near thinkj

Dr. F. E. Hull, of the department of

animal pathology of the University

of Kentucky Experiment Station.

—*—Outbreaks have been going over——tratoreaKS nave oeen koiiik uvct —
, ,. , , ..vuKoicc.n.p e

,

»

cination and give proper after care
the country at intervals of four j^tf " \* y

seypn years, the last serious one 6e-

the majority of cases the losses are

found to be due to the presence of

diseases other than hog cholera or ,0

a severe infestation of parasites, "t

isjjood economics to secure the se*-

vices of a competent veterinarian. H<i

will be able to determine , the pres-

vwv o f complicating
' diseases—an4

ndivse as to the probable loss follow-

ing vaccination. It is important '
]

properly preDare^the^heriL^fflr:joifir .,^4^ ^h*--eeunty^ageS

t

s_.
„4„„+j„„ ««^ »<««. nFnn» «f*.r aeM#'

leg.

e of Agriculture. tWisfe

of feeding on ope f^fniS.

further and attend

field meetings, tours

school to get the extensij

and practical poultrj

ience with this prograiijfli

mnt;\

CaldweU county

prospects of fair profijal,'

4ow fat cattle prices an3

orable spring for pastures

FIR», NATIONALJWULAJROSL C

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank
- in Northern Kentycky.

N. W. Cor. 6th and Madison
td.

Be you have plans for the futurar of your family? You can s»vi

them much grief, responsibility and many controversies. Yo» caj

guard them against bad advice and protect them against^

and reckless lives. Yott c»n nelP them much if yon ~

necessary is to make
ation

settlement
so

*̂
ing in 1926. Apparently this diaeww

has increased in certain sections in

the past two years. ,

Reports indicate that farmers have

been neglecting to vaccinate. "Un-

less a large number of hogs are vac-

cinated this spring and summer

HONOR FARM WOMAW FOR
INEREST IN EDUCATING AMILY

Mrs. Ed. gay is ^Graves county's

nominee for the honor of Kentuck •

Master Farm Homemaker. "The Far-

mer's Wife," a national woman *

magazine, and ^he College of Agricul

ture of the University of Kentucky

Three Allen county

have completed a year
1

of cc

large percentage of hogs will be sus-
t»"„ OI

„ 1

tn' " "'\*™"*
V.... "77

Sfa to chulera- ^^eenditW^^j^^^^^^^—ceptibie to uhoiera- -and

—

will become ideal for another wav?

of this disease," declared Mr. Hull.

'^During and immediately follow-

ing an outbreak of hog cholera large

numbers of animals are vaccinated,

resulting in a large percentage ofl tin

hog population becoming immune

^Phe prevalence—of—cholera then—ds*.

creases, which tends to cause far-

mers to give less attention to vaccin-

ation. As a result a large njjmberjiL

hogs become susceptible to" cholera

and an outbreak eventually occurs.

"Since a large percentage of the

hogs that are lost on farms die of

cholera, vaccination may be- consid-

ered as a form of insurance. .

"Losses resulting from the double

treatment of swine are very low. In

to five women during the annual

Farm and Home Convention next

January. At least 25 women in_ as

many counties will be candidates for

state honors.

Twelve car loads of ilmestone and

1W~tons of basic slag have been

useT~WTahanw^raves~cTni^^
year. There is much IntereBt in Tei

.lover, sweet clover and alfalfa, and

dealers report"Increased ^ale of grans

and clover seed. Where dairymen

have good pastures few. are thinking

. f selling their cows.

cow a year, which le?t

above feed cost of $23 a col

er farmer reduced hi#ll«adj/

to $57, with a &#SE£(
above feed cost of feed, whil

farmer fed his cowio»A>#|tavj

nepse of $51, andmi^i'

above cost of feed J^ePe?
?*arjRfgc

Twenty-three Union cott

rers have entere^lê
e
lJ

)r r

loads of cattle in^TjJe'SJp

contest, in which jMy c«np*

trie College of Agrj^tld
ing information jjnjTn*ee,

able methods of* iafwh

Pome are feeding grain/

while others^are

tie on grass alomP'^nrf
'JEtte,

tyvferMorgan county Wyrmers are said •'o

have saved $200 through the cooper-

ative purchase of soybean seed.

Wtssissipp~i

who annually mi

tion and study, will th^

Kentucky^! theW« .

states and Oan$fti&.oi

this state the last wee"

they will visit/ thjfcj

tion. and makeSh^
farm conditions,

« h1

fjary o^

!hey

inffi

>rm

L. SieMaiiiMa
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DOMESTIC
ARTS
GUILD

Arttta.
,

Qwwton. retirdtng recipe «nd houaehaW «<JmJnte»arton prob-Wm. will be rwered -in the* column. Addm. Anita A.--K

• •

column*.

care of thi* paper

Addtet. Amu Auch,

* li

Friday'. Dinner

Fried Fish g^ice
Parseley Potatoes Glased CarroW
Southern Cornbread Apple Butter
Head Lettuce and Cucumbers with

v Franco- Dressing

_§tr*wo«UL Cake . ^ <__Coffee

a buttered

top with

bread crumbs.- Place in

baking dish or pan and
butter. Place in a very hot oven for
30 minutes, cover tightly and bake
in a moderate oven for'30 minutes
-longer. Make a gravy by adding

TtnmaPAv junk ia, mo

CLASSIFIED ADS,

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Delco Lighting Plant.
Can be seen in operation: Will in-
dude electric iron, vacuum clean-
er and two extra fc H-P jpotow
and about three dozen lamps. Price
$75,00. Address B. W. Scott, Lud-
low, Ky. Phone S 1832-W.

o!2june pd

Sauce for Fkh
1-8 cup mayonnaise.
1 tablespoon lemon juice.

2 tablespoons chopped pickle.

} hard cooked egg, chopped.
"ingredients and serve with

^U»« IaET~

Fartely Potato*.

Pare and cook small potatoes— in
boiling salted water. When tender,
drain and add sufficient melted but-
ter to season. Just before serving

* tprfrrkle geHcrcusl>—

w

ith chopped

friam t» ttn Uwere
liquid in the pan.

Soiled Cora ob &« Cob
We hope that you do not put salt

"L_the water as this toughens the
corn

F©R* SALE—Four fox hound pups
and two old dogs aged two years
old—old dogs guaranteed. J. O.
Huey, Burlington, Ky. Box 24.

ojune 19 2tpd

SCHOOL TAX ELECTION

NOTICE

parsley

Sontherrt Cornbread

t cup cornmeal.

% cup flour.

-Ircup milk^.

1 tablespoon sugar, .

'% teaspoon salt.

2 teaspoons baking powder. <

1 tablespoon melted shortening.— M« the dry-tngrediants—and~gdd
tire beaten egg and milk. Add the
shortening and turn into a hot
greased baking pan and bake thirty
minutes in a nuideiate oven,..

Strawberry Cake
Make a rich biscuit dough or use

l plain sponge cake. Serve with a
suce made as follows:

8 tablespoons butter.

1 cup sugar.

-1

warm water and bring slowly to
boil and boil for 12 to 18 minutes.
Serve at once.

Fried Asparagus
Drain asparagus and dip in beaten

egg and milk and roll in fine dry_

FOR SALE!—Mammoth Bronze Tur-
key hen and 30 young ones two
weeks old. Mrs. Ed. Easton, Bur-
lington, Ky. itpd

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to
the' legal voters residing in the boun-
dary of the Hebron Consolidated
School District described below, of
an election to be held -at Hebron,
Kentucky, in the school house be-
tween the hours of-8 o'clock a. m.,
and 4 o'clock p. m., Central Standard
time, on the 28th day of June 1933,
upon the proportion as to whether
or not, there shall continue to be lev-
ied a ten cent annual tax on each one
hundred dollars worth of taxable
property for school purposes, owned
by white persons and corporations
hr said buondarvr~-SaTrTariid~be
used to pay one-third the cost of
building an auditorium '

and neces-
sary class rooms to accommodate all
the white pupils in said boundary.
THE TAX IS TO BE LEVIED

SURVEY REVEALS

LOW FARM INCOME

C«iler* Recommend. Intensive Crept
and Mora Livetteak For

Laurel Count

v

FOR SALE—Several registered Je*--
J5! tn^corn ™Ltft^fiok ip wy j^Hs, Good breeding, fine type ^^^GGLLECTEB-eachye*™ t

and priced right. Kite and Purdv
"*"*

Burlington, Ky., R

A preliminary report Of a study of
farm conditions in Laurel county,
made by the Department of Farm
Economics of tjie University of Ken-
tucky Experiment Station and the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics of
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture, shows that half of the 20S

BANKERS REPORT

DROP IN SAVINGS

turt of Stook Market Partly to

Blame, but Slackened Specula-

tion Expected to Bring Jteturn

to Thrift.

years from the present

cap crushed berries.

Grenm the butter and sugar and
add the beaten egg yolks. Place in a
double boiler and when heated Jfchru
add the crushed berries. Whilethis
hate,$beat the egg white until stiff

and then add to the sauce. Serve
while hot. '

—

bread crumbs. Fry in deep hot fat.

French Roll.

2 cups milk.

2 eggs.

1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons butter. -

2 teaspoons sugar.
1 cake yeast.

6 cups flour. .

Scald the milk and cool to luke-
warm. Add the well beaten eggs an]
sate-Cream-thc- sugar with tile yeasE
and add toThe j.ulk. Hub" the bu ci
into the flour and add. Knead unil
very smooth. Let rise about 3 hours.
Form into rolls and let rise again
and then bake in a hot oven. These
rolls may be made on Saturday and
leheated on Sunday.

Fre.h Strawberry Sundae
Crush ripe strawberries and add

sufficient sugar to sweet j u Sev
-over fresh-strawberry or vanilla ice
cream.

D. 2.

ojune 26 pd
FOR- SALE—Good milk cow with

fine calf by her side—will sell

the mjney. Glenn CrisTec,
orence R. D.

-

'

12juna tf

FOR SALE—Four burner oil stove
practically new — used about J.2

months. Will sell for $18.00. Cal-
vin Cress, Burlington, Ky»- -

12june tf —^

Men, Boys, learn barbering, bob-
bing. Special rate $25. Paid whib>
learning. PcsiCTon assured. Call or

|

write Vaughn's Barber Sehool, 305

1

0l
.

ud,n« him
J thence to Henry Jer-

gins including him; thence to J

exceed six

years tax.

The following question will be sub-
mitted to the legal white voters at
said election: "ARE YOU IN FAVOR
OF CONTINUING THE PRESENI-
LEVY OF TEN CENTS (10c) ON
EACH ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR3
($100.00) WORTH OF TAXABLE
PROPERTY OF PERSONS AND
CORPORATIONS IN SAID DIS-
TRICT?"
The-boundary of said district is as

follows: Beginning at the residence
of John J. Rucker, leaving him out-
hence to Evan Anderson excluding
him: thence to Harvey Souther in-

, ...» «.v* <wer $195,000,000, on the basis of flg-

^gggLJgjg h*lJeM than SfiM, "">» for the year ending June ifl, mag.
cash income in a year

Ninety of the 203 families

The first recession in the nation's
savings account In banks la the twen-
ty years during which records in this
field have been kept by the American
Bankers Association was disclosed for
last year la the recent annual compila-
tion prepared by Its Savings Bank
Division. The shrinkage amounted to

had
tmiy $339 a year to spend. Forty-one
families derived their living largely
from pensions or financial assistance
of children of others. Their total
spendable income averaged $459.
Seventy-two families secured the
greater part of their income fron
work away from the farm. The total
spendable income of these men aver-
aged $540.

Sycamore St. Cincinnati, Ohio.
ojune25

JWANTED—To trade our Equity
$2,200 in property here in Erlan-
ger, Ky., for a small farm of warm
aoil on Dixie or Union Highway,
or nearby. Chas. D. Evans & Son
123 Clay Street, Erlanger, Ky.

ojune 19 4tC

Saturday Evening Supper
Olives Green Onions Radishes.

Broiled Steak, French Fried
pk~. Potatoes

String Beans.—Wnelei

Queries and Answers
Dear Mrs. Auch: Your column is

most interesting and helpful to me.
I do enjoy it. Will you please tell me
when you have space, how to make
gggjjjrrieringuft . Mine4a jtfwaye tough

ewheat Brend, Butter.

Tomato Salad

Chocolate Ice Box Cake.
Coffee.

Broiled Steak

Select a sirloin or porterhouse
Irteaijatjeast l inch thick. Trim off

I the outer edge. We are using at this

Jtime the pan broiling method. Heat
heavy skillet slowly until very hot

and shrinks after I take it from the
ovenrThanking you, I am

An Interested Reader
We are very certain that you use

an oven which is much too trot: Take
a "perfect meringue" beat the egg
whitos-uatrr-

PUBLIC SALE
Essex two doir Sedan—motor No.

62,516 C-W-C^l. Serial No. 610,685.
This car will be sold at auction for
storage and wrecker service on

SATURDAY JUNE 14
at 2:30 P. M., (F.tt Time)

. BOONE AUTO SERVICE
Florence, Ky.

very stiff and- add 2 ta^
blespooni8 (level of course) sugar
for each egg white used. Beat this
in thoroughly. Pile the meringue on
to the pie plate an* place the pie in
a very slow oven with the door open.
After 15 minutes, close the door, in-
crease the heat and browsr in the
next 5 minutes.

Dear Mrs. AuchT T always loo*

Bullitt.vrHe Cbri.tian Church

Sunday school was held at ten
o'clock with 101 present. This is the
largest attendance we have ever had.'
See if we can not have this many

for youTcolumn the very first thin?.

J
find it is just what average woman

is looking for. Not too fancy but
good, I am very anxious to have a
small Devil's Food Cake recipe.

fvery Sunday.
Brother Allen preached a very in-

teresting sermon in the morning ->n

"Christian Stewardship." Mrs. Allen
favored us with a special song.
The Children Day exercises were

held at 8:30 in the evening. The
<*ftttreh was beautifully decorated
with daisies and roses. The progra n

place including it; thenpe to
Webb Riggs place excluding -him;
thence to Gordon Souther including
him; thence to James Bullock, in-
ck'dm.C_Wm; thence to Hermon
Bucklers including him; thence fol-
lowing his outlet to the center ?f
North Bend road; thence to Eldora
Mo^s excluding her; thence to Os-
car Gaines' place excluding it; 'thence
to Tom DinnV place including it;
thence to Clarence Easton excluding
Mnu.tK^ce-to-Cad Sullivan-4nelud-
ing him; thence to the E. L. Riley
place including^- thence to James
T. Gaines excluding him ; thence to
Robert Grant including him; thence
to Stevens Brothers excluding them-
thence^to^V,- _W^-~-G*in*s~4m^dtnr
him; thence to W. L. Cropper in-
cluding him; thence to the Helena
Utzinger place excluding it; thenco
to Tom Masters including him; thence
to Henry Snyoer including him;
thence Mont Balsly excluding him;
thence tu

Cream and butter accounted for
15 per cent of the tptal farm re-
ceipts. Calves and cows came next,
with IS per cent, followed bjPgggg
and tobacco, each of which account-
ed for 12 per cent of the total re-
ceipts. Of the total receipts, 57 per
cenX_came from livestock products,
34 per cent from crops ana!Z9: per
cent from labor, team work and oth-
er outside sounes.

It is the opinion of the investiga-
tors that farmers in the area studied
would profit by more attention tf>

such intensive crops as tobacco, po-
tatoes, and other truck, They observ-
ed that farmers who grew intensive
crops made more money f.a.i th>-e
who. did not. They found i'»ger h-.-

comes where there was dairying, and'
also where good flocks of thick.' t,-

were kept.

"Since land level enough for culti-
vation is so scarce, it is ^particularly
imperative that every acre of such
i*5d__8hallJyr^saJ!**^!^^ to- get
large Teturns^in-pbyslcaT^yleTdSaluT
money values," says the report.
"This means the greater use of such
intensive crops as tobacco and truck
crops, and the liberal use of lime-
stone and other fertilizing agents.
"The-BMrror the grea^CTuse^rrySaTr. Factory payrolls wen colash^

intensive livestock enterprises is also erably greater. In production, em-

whereas a year earlier the reported In-
crease was over ia,J0v,000,«Hi, tae
largest ever recorded. The number
of savings depositors also decreased
during the year covered by more than
600,000 accounts. The lure of the
stock market and affiliated activities
are cited as part of the explanation
for these changes.
The association's statement aaya

that savings deposits In bsnfcg and
trust companies of continental United
States on June 29, 1929, stood at $28,-
217,666.000. The recession In savings,
It declares, indicates a fundamental
change in the savings situation, irre-
spective of whether it is temporary or
not.

How Savings Used, to Grow
"In 1926 savings deposits Increased

11,562,000,000, In 1927 almost $1,400.-
OOQ.POO and Ji» 1928 over 12,300,000,-
000?r it says, "it appears now that
soma Influences in one year have tanen
the gain that might reasonably have
been expected m savings deposits Jtor
1929 and lowered them from the high
mark of the preceding year. This re-
cession Is not one coming as a result
of drouth, famine, unemployment or
conditions outside of the United
States.

"A year ago It was stated: Tpe year;
closing June 30, 1928, registered the
largest gala in savings deposits in
banks and trust companies of conti-
nental United States aver recorded
in the history of this country.' What
_*_4Herea-el one year makes! From
a sain of more than 2Vi billions of dol-
lars in savings deposits to a loss of al-
most 200 millions! — !—^Tbe toseitrsavran deposits Is re-
flected also In the loss of savings de-
positors. The year 1929 showed a to-
tal of 62.664,127 depositors, against
53,188,348 for 1928, a loss of 624.221.

"Industrial production was much
higher last year than the preced Ing

A

s

and a^big cake dries out be-

overflow crowd
The regular meeting of the Chris-

tian Endeavor was postponed until

[Rub a little fa.t over the surface. Lay
Tin the steak and as soon as it is sear-
led onjine aide, turn andsear the oth-
er. n,eep turning. Reduce the heat

ml •JLfepllLjBidetL lusjfiamL
>k until as done ^~yovriike^-Jt

the jSHSl flow5 t^t SB^:«-^3MtjS The Missionary Society held an all

the fat of the meat to tnr» r* ^ •

Mrs
'
S

"
M

'
day meetin* w>th Mrs. Easton hvt

If you will enclose a stamped an! Thursday June 5th. The Bullitts

hence tu Alfred" Ogden's-TesToence'
including it; thtnee to Dr. Crislers
upper farm (Whitlock placel exclud-
ing it; thence to the- Ohio River;
thence up said river to Anna Good-
ridge's place excluding it; thence ro
Hattie Stahl. including her; thence
E. J. Aylor's including him; thence
to William Knise including Mm;

was very interesting and apparently *"ence to James Barlow's in

enjoyed by all. The chairs were nW. lunw" thence to Olive Dve'a inenjoyed by all. The chairs were pUv- "j"** thence to Olive Dye's including
ed in the isles to accommodate the n

j

m »" thence to the place of begin-

mwi aecountroTTrie
Children Day exercises.

ning.

On August 3. 1925* at tha request

g
f G - B

;
Pjgjgejtnd- an order:-of-:the

^^rooTTroaT^dtiie—boundary

imperative. This is particularly true
of dairyimg oh farms situated where
transportation facilities make possi-
ble the economical delivery of dairy
PrgJMts to market. Most farms are
small and have a considerable amount
of available family labor and insuffi-
cient crops and livestock to furnish
full employment. The milking and
care of cows ih such cases serves to
furnish needed employment and a
greater family revenue."

*

ployment and trade, advances were
made over the preceding year. In the
farm areas the Improvement noted for
1928 did not recede in 1929 and the
livestock Industry In all Its branches

prospei

Cease to Inquire whin the futur-
.'ias In store. Hnd to t^ke as n gir
•vhatever the day Mmis forth.—H or
nee.

changed to include said G
TT,T""Bi rr-\

Was
Pierce.-

£e the meat on a hot platter and
"""

ith salt, pepper and a littla

addressed envelope in your next let- 1 Group
^^ rendered a ">ery int

ter, we will mail to vou "£~T5if~nr~+*" nmmm «,»,•«!, „,„_ i ^aJ

lee Bex Cake

tgers or stripes

re cake
icream.

of

Earliest American Bible
Tht* ihsi isiwe ,mhHslMd in Amerlrr.

' s one In the Imlliin Inngunge. trans
h v John Rilot. who was known

-^la^ta tne IndlnnaJ*

The Causes of the Drop
~"The causes of* the recession are
possibly multiple. Therem Scarcely
any reason to doubt that one of the
important factors draining away sav-
ings and decreasing depositors has
been the lure of profits to be made in
stocks; For a number of years the
people have been regaled with stories
^fJKonla.jnada In stocks In all typos

ten we will mail to you "aTseToTre-
cipes, one of which is thesmall Dev-
il's Food Cake. This recipe make3
just 1 layer and, is a delicious moist
cake. By the way, there are ten re.-

cipes in this set a,nd they are
g,

neat little cards j

program which was er

Our next
Mrs. Geo.j

of companies. During the last few
years thore ;.-..« been a-speetous phi-
losophy preached that panics auch as
formerly occurred were no longer pos-
slbln, - =;

^ILiL.wa8 the lure of nroflta In
"^lockT^whlch caused

1

the recession in
8avfnga, then a factor In future sav-
ings will be the success attendant
upon this venture of savings depos-
itors in stocks. If the experiment did
not prove generally successful, then
another year will doubtless witness
an increase in savings deposits as well

-vings depositors." .

FOLK

1

a* ansa mmmmmammmm
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OF BELLEVIEW CLUB GOES ON
APACE—WALTON, THO WIN-
NING REGULARLY, IS UNABLE
TO GAIN-HEBRON REGISTERS
WINNER

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
Haw They Stanii.

Teams
Burlington

Bullittsville

Petersburg

Bullittsburg

Hebron
Sand Bun .

BurB«tf$

W
4.

S,
5

3

%\

Result.

1

2

4

8

6

Pet
800
760
714
429
400
000

4

B«He»iew Wins Twe
Advancing with compelling irr .*-

itibility the crack Belleview base ball

Crah took a pair orvictories dver~the
week-end, one of Which s***ed to

keep their record clean arid leader-

ship unchallenged in the Boone Co.

League, while the other, though not
serving the same purpose in the
Spinney league, nevertheless was
even moreywjpressive

.

At Pipmburg Saturday afternoon

Bill Rogers pitched his pals to a vic-

tory against an ancient rival of Bel-

leview in base ball. The score was
6-8. Rogers, though wild, fanned 8

men and held his opponents to 7 scaT-

tered hits, while Brill, his opponent,

was fanning but 3 and allowing

hits. Rogers passed no less than 6

men, though his rival in the box is-

sued but one free ticket to the in-

itial sack. ____.

The defensive work of - Bradburif

was the outstanding feature of the

game and his hitting also shone. With
Bradburn were Jarrell, of Peters-

burg, and Pope and Bucky Rogers

to share the swatting honors. Pope
drove out two doubles and a single,

Rogers three singles, while Bradburn
was hitting a triple and single and

Jarrell two singles:

Brady Wins 1-0

Bullittsburg 14 - .

TUe Week's Game.

Petersburg at Bullittsburg.

Hebron at Burlington.

Bullittsville at Sand Bun.

Bnfflttgvttteir

"-...I Run 5

Hebron 7

FALLS FAR SHORT OF THE 1029

YIELD—PRICE OF 29.26 CENTS,
THOUGH LOWER THAN LAST
YEAR, HIGHLY PLEASING TO
^POOLERS"

Sixteen Pitchers To
Try For Positions In

"Big8* Next Saturday

BEFORE CROWD EVEff tAXOER
THAN LAST SATURDAY TOUR-
NEY LIST IS CUT DOWN—PEO-
PLES DEPOSIT BANK ADDS TO
PRIZE LIST—BROTHERS TIE
FOR "RINGER" RECORD

Joe Br*dy~pitched" whmTs~elatrne 3

Tarts*"the bestTmme he ever hasr

tried to pitch in his career when he

trimmed Madeira, Ohio, last Sunday
by the slimmest of margins known
to the pastime. He held Madeira, a

Class A team, to five hits and no

pounds came to the receiving station

while the Burlington delivery was
12,578 pounds. The Petersburg de-

livery of Wednesday was expected

to bring the total to approximately
Kffi&T^wfcttff his team mates were-fso^OO^onndB, gorge ten thousand-
making a lone counter on four hits,

ing end.
- In the first inning both teams made

their respective bids for a score and
then- subsided to- allow the fans—ftr

witness o,ne of the, prettiest pitcher s

battles imaginable.' Joe opened by al-

lowing the first three batters to hit

safely filling the bases. He then fan-

ned the next two and 'forced the

third one to bounce feebly to the bo*.

Belleview's bid for a run, however,

100 per cent successful an i

jstJfce^sletory,

^rady Janned nine men, the oppos-

ing moundsman whiffing Ave.

Next Sunday Belleview will face

California, Ohio.- -

Hebron Win* in Ninth

Although they were able to make
but four scattered bingles off the

Sprague last Saturday afternoon th»

Hebron team was able to turn them
into exactly that many runs, while

Burlington with 11 hits could make
them count for just one short of that

number.
*

Sprague pitched cleverly and hit

hard himself and deserved to win,

but his opponent, Brown, got the

verdict. Brown pitched winning base

ball .and in addition was backed

faultlesly, while Sprague suffered

four errors behind him, three oT
which counted in the scoring.

HebrorTscored first in the seconl

when Moreland singled, Brown doub-

led and later scored himself when
.Maurer muffed his fly in center. Bur-

lington counted in the fourth, tiei

the score in the sixth and forged

ahead in the eignth on Sprague's fine

triple and a single by Akin. This

should have been enough for Sprague
—but two errors, a sacrfice fly and a

double by Moreland were bunched

for two runs and the game. Burling-

ton was pitifully helpless in the last

halfj>f the ninth.

The wool growers who stayed wfch

the county pool organization this

year realized th^ wisdom of so do-

ing, according to several interview-

ed at the receiving station here Tues-

day.

The price received this year whs

29.26 cents per pound ,and this was

several cents per pound higher than

what had been expected, tho neartv

fifteen cents, .per. pound Jower than

last year. The crop this year also

was several thousand pounds short <»f

rast^yearT~

NOTE—Contestants in toe Horse-

shoe Tournament have an added in-

centive to bear down in the remain-
ing games. A. B. Renaker,, Cashier
of the Peoples Deposit Bank, volun-
teered Monday to give a cash prize
of $3.00 to the pitcher finishing sec-

ond and $2.00 for third. Bar. Ren-
aker, like hundreds of others? has
beeft converted ''overnight" into an
ardent horseshoe "fan."

In a mammoth contest that has
ieft some thirty-six horseshoe pitch-
ers stranded despondently on tin
sidelines there remain sixteen) car-
ters of unquestioned ability to try
for more favor*d positions in the
Boons County Tournament that will

go into the third round next Satur-
day evening.

—
(

At the end of the third round,
which will be completed in one niteV:

play, there will be eight pitchers t«.

contend for the championship. These

'ilege. The fire will f^ front steel

when these two crafty veterans toe

ttte mark.

Now as far as height is concerned

there are I* C. Weaver, W, At Pettit,

I* W. Gulley, W. A>Weters and Carl

Caseny-all of whom are well over six

feet in stature. L. R. McNeely, E. R.

Plummer, Val Dolwick and Elmer

Horton are ia the "medium" class,

both in pointflof years, height ami

weight, but, nevertheless, they, may
or may not, be classed in the "Big 8"

next Saturday night.

All of which simply means that

the "Big 8" will be made up after

next Saturday's elimination of men
and boys, old and young, lean, ta'l

and heavy, out the members of the

select circle first must demonstrate

that they can pitch horseshoes. And,
suffice- it to say, there are sixtee.i

who claim that they can, and will.

Some very exciting matches re-

sulted from Usst week's contests be-

fore the tourney finally was sifted

Cetmi? .League' Standing

Teams W L Pet
Belleview 7 1000
Walton S 1 85?
Hebron 4 8 571
Burlington 8 4 429
Petersburg 2 4 833
Rabbit Hash I I 187
Prancesville 1 7 125

Last Week's Rerak*

Hebron 4 Burlingtoa-8
(Und.r Prote.t—Undecided >

Walton 14 .„-_' Francesville3

Belleview 8 % Petersburg 3

! Tbi» Week's Gam—
Walton at Hebron.
Rabbit Hash at Petersburg.

Franeesville at Burlington.

Belleview Draws Bye

WAIL
OF MONDAY AND TUESDAY OT
UNTOLD BENEFIT TO BOONE
COUNTY FARMERS — DROUTH
OF MONTHS IS BROKEN

Xt-W*1**r MoBdar-aboutH*,80tH^
ur8e

' MLSAJsmtjjLflirir atos
or, for that matter, without regard

down to sixteen. The Portwood broth-

ers tied for rinjjer honors with four-

teen, each in two games, an average

of seven to the game. L. C. Weaver
tossed thirteen and Frank Maurer

twelve. Ben Black threw seven :n

one game, making all of his score

of- 21 via ringer, while David Wil-

liamson thrfcv nineteen in a three

Tame match,- which he won from

Robert Uts on Monday night. Perry
even to their age, for there are se»- ' Preeser and Paris Kelly put on two
eral of very small stature and imma- eBcn on auccessive pitches at sue-

satisfactory grading in many yea**

^teiSr^epmplaints negligible. The wool

was sold to Sable and Rosenbautr.

two Louisville firrnsT who divided the

purchase.

LEGIONM
COMPOSED OF LADS UNDER 17

YEARS HA* AN ^XC^LDgW?^^:
CHANCE TO WIN DISTRICT

HONOR—DEFEAT ERLANGER
r~lATORDAY

Manager Bill Doyle and his tear.i
portsided delivery- of one feefg^ yeunirtaW, reputing Boone

JWallML Rubi Away
"**> After going for seven innings m

one of the closest and cleanest games

of the season the Walton and Fran-

eesville teams suddenly underwent a

transformation of style and the final

score was 14-3. Just what happened

this writer was unable to learn, but

of course something did. DeMoiscy

opposed St«lm»n on the m.iund.

At a meeting of the Fiseal Court

last week the aontract was awarded

for the construction of the road from

the Florence pike to Gunpowder
creek, known as Ttnner's Lane. The
successful bidder was J. C. Macht, of

Newport, and it is expected that work

will begin within the near future.

The Y. M. C. A. camp, located at the

far end of this road was opened this

Week.

Post American Legion in the North-

ern Kentucky League, are fast rouni-

ing into that form that it is expect-

ed wifr>he necessary to win the dis-

trict championship.

-If they win the district champion-

ship they will be entitled to compete

in the state championship tourn.i-

ment at Louisville. The winner of the

•tate championship they will com-

pete in the national championship

games in Boston-at^ the time of the

national American Legion canven-

tion. These games were played lat»fc

ture years that will have a wonderful
opportunity to be included in the
lect octette.

Thar*

ceRsrve. pegs and it gave the crowd

the hest thrill of the evening to se*

four rinee on* a peg at one time, and
performance repea

Tuesday morning many a cow
wandered out into Boone county pas-

tures to find fresh grass where for

the past few weeks she has been
forced to indulge in scant and dry
picking and at the peril of contract-

ing asthma.

Tuesday morning many a tobacco
raiser sauntered forth into his to-

bacco patch wi ere he might est

plants that were about to -perish tn

40 CLUBS

ORGANIZED AMONG YOUNG
DEMOCRATS OF KENTUCKY—
SUB-COMMITTEE URGESTHAT
EACH COUNTY ORGANIZE

the beds.

Tuesday morning stock7~oT whTrP8mffl!Tgttc votiefpver the last sen-

tourney
til this year and who has established I nor8V' «howed 6>»e form 8*tnrd*y
himself as a prominent contender by
reason_Qf his um

kinds might snuff something more re

freshing than dust from the cre^k

beds, , vegetation of every character

held up its collective head. And so'

did the farmer—and smiled.

For Monday it rained. And Tues-

day it repeated to the delight of c-
ery creature. It was a rain—Mf.v

day and Tuesday—that reached prac

tieaUy every—pAttioa of the-county
Its benefits indeed are inalcula-

With annroximatelv forty Young
Men's Democratic Clubs already

formed in the rtate and prospects

for the immediate formation of ad-

ditional clubs, the sub-committee ap-

pointed by the Democratic State

Central Executive Committee o

cooperate with this movement, in an
open letter to Democratic men and
women of the state urges the full***

support to this activity by all mem-
bers of the party.

The sub-committee's letter says:

"Inasmuch as the Young Men's
Democratic Clubs take no part what-

ever in primary elections, they will

begin their active work immediately

following the August primary. It is

highly desirable that by the time this

active participation begins the clu'-w

should be organised and ready for

action in all- Kentucky counties.

"The committee which is cooper-

ating with this movement earnestly

requests the support of influence and
also of contribution of all men and
women Democrats of the state. It

is necessary to raise a fund suffi-

cient to carry forward the work of

organization, and aba that prises

may be offered for the clubs mak-
ing the largest percentage increase

pushing Manley Ryle, a really good
pitcher, into the discard last Satur-

day evening.
' Then, of course , all tourney fans
are acquainted with the prowess of

Lee Edward Portwood, that thirteen

year old marvel from Waterloo. It

was stated thru these columns last

week that Lee Ed. was fifteen years

UiU . fathejk who really
should know, has conveyed to us the

information that his younger son »s

but thirteen. So that goes.

year at Louisville and were broad

cast by Graham McNamee.
The age limit of the players is 17,

but Boone No. 4 has but one player

who will be ineligible on account of

his age even next^rear. It is alleged

that the Boone county team is~- the"

youngest in the sixth district loop.

The team has a full equipment with

unifdrni8~tb~-mrtch~ana~" Iff composed

of players from different sections of

the county. They have won two and
lost one, beside playing a tie with

The "Ludlow team. Which Is consider-

ed to be-their-chief rival for cham-
Tnonstep-honofs.' They are now tied

for second with Covington and wi'l

meet that team at Florence next

Saturday afternoon when they ex-

pect to break the tie and advance

into undisputed possession of second

place. -

Last Saturday afternoon Boone de-

feated Erlanger by aft -8- to-'

E

Manager Doyle tried out two new
pitchers last Saturday in Goodridge.

a southpaw from Franeesville,' and

Bingham, a big right hander from
Verona. Both showtd plenty of stuff

in defeating Erlanger, the only team
that has yet defeated them.

Utility men carried with the team
are as follows; Williamson, Welsh,

Snow and Satchwrll. Williamson and

Welsh play as regulars, but both

were crippled last Saturday.

And then Owen, an elder brother

of fcee^^5dVaTdrts~not so large |n

bone and nuisae. but in horseshoe

craft he is well, you should see

hunlpitch. Then there is David Wil-

'iamson, still a minor in years, but

there with the goods in his horse-

shoes.

But there are some others who
might get into the "BigJJ" by reason

of years and brawn, if that were the

standard. There is Ben Black wio
tips the scales well over 200 anl

pitches horseshoes in proporticfi. He
is pitted against Owen Portwood 5n

the opening match of the evening

andit bideiair to fcejmeoT Jhe^hesL
The late arrivals will miss something

^rz^hettf^a^faT^BS^yeare-ere^concern-

ed, there are L. O. Hubbard and

Perry Presser. They are the seniors

of any of the "Big 8" prospects and

they will vie each other for the priv-

night in defeating T. B. Cason, of

He will b* pitching against

L. C. Weaver n«txt week and it cer-

tainly will be a test for both of them

Opinion is aboul evenly divided as

to the ultimate winner of the match.

Needless to state that each match

next Saturday will be a real one

with every pitcher doing his utmoet

to get in the "Big 8" group.

POPULATION OF

=_=^ BOONE COUNTY

Magisterial District No. 1, Burling-

ton, including Town 2065

Magisterial D'strict No. 2, Peters-

burg outside of Town. .". 911

Petersburg 325

Magisterial District No. 3, Big

Bone • 991

Magisterial District No. 4—Union,

outside of Town „...950

Uoion ;;....«.. ......93

Magisterial District No, 5—Wal-

ton, outside* of Walton and Ve-

rona , 1 °58

ence, outside of Town. 1739

Florence u:u 450

Since February the rain fall has

been so light that early crops, mead-
ows and pastures have suffered to

3uch an extdnTthat the effects~have

reached not only the farmers them-

selves, but other businesses as well.

But Monday and Tuesday it rain-

ed and now our worries can he di-

verted into other channels.

-fflON DATA-

MUST BE if* WITHIN WEEK-A1
THOSE WHO HAVE RECEIVED
MANUSCRIPTS FOR CORREC-
TION ARE URGED TO HASTE**

THEIR RETURN SO THAT THEV
CAN CO TO PRINTER

For the past ttn weeks the Recor-

der has been laboring diligently o

obtain data for a magazine edition

for Boone county. A special man has

been on the job during that entire

period. By this time every reader 6f

atorial election.

_ i'LoymlJDejnocrate are urged to co-

operate with this movement by con-

tributions and influence The Young
Men's and Young Women's Demo-
cratic Clubs working together wi'l

serve the state in such a manner aa

it Is being served by the Women s

Democratic Clubs which went on re-

cord in their recent meeting in Cod-

ington as endorsing this movement .

Hi bar «—»su, iEirisll|MS)a«ag«i»MMWJg: gg ^ii^fe-J

the Democratic State Central Exe-

cutive Committee, and has the «r

dorsement of Judge Charles A. Ha--

din, QuiinnaTI"5f~^tte" Demoeratie*
~

—

State Central Executive Committee;

Joseph E. Robinson, Democratic Na-

tional Committeeman; Senator Alben

W. Barkley, Hon. Ralph Gilbert,

Hod. Virgil Chapman, Hon. O. P.

Jackson, Senator L. C. Lattrel, Lieut. xy
r

Governor James Breathitt, Jr., ani

other party leaders too numerous to

In-North TjaroHn*. "v^"****.

gia and other states this movement^
has been highly successful.

~i-«TJader no circumstances will the

Men's Democratic- dabfr-hcj. =

WaJteejLJ.^^*^^^^^ should know the na-

Verona .....................\..~....M1
ture of th

-

8 edition—that it will con.
Magisterial District No.—8—rlor-

Total .....&,590

The Official Tourney Line-up

1. BEN BLAC^ Afs,- OWEN-PORTWOOD

2. LEE EDWARD PORTWOOD VS; W. A. WATERS

3. FRANKLIN MAURER Vs. ELMER HORTON

4. CARLOS CASON

6. L. C. WEAVER

Vs. VAL DOLWICK

Vs. E. R. PLUMMER

JLrL, R. McNEELY Vs. DAVID WILLIAMSON

7. PERRY PRESSER Vs. L. O. HUBBARD

H. "iTw. GULLEY Vs. W. Ar^qSTfW

The winners of these matches will be designated as

•THE BIG 8"

tain biographies of its ~TeadIhg~eitv

zens, information of historical na-

ture regarding Boone county and

her people, scenes of the county • s

it looks to-day^and other features.

A copy of*lhis edition will be avail

able without cost to every subscriber

of this newspaper, whether the au >-

scription is paid ap or not The pub-

lisher of this paper has made this

venture at a risk of far greater mag-
nitude than any can realize, yet no

Ota is being cliatged for space used

in the edition, nor will there be any
display advertising sold in the maga
zine.

We have received, however, a fe-v

donations and certainly would a>
preciate others, as the Recorder does

not feel that it should bear the en-

tire burden, which would be a crush-

ing one for one man.
The only straight out charge that

is being made for anything is » flat

charge of $5.00 (the bare cost) for

the "cuts" of pictures of children fn?

the section devoted to the little

ones under ten years.

As the time is growing short be-

fore this work must be completed we
insist that all data reach this offkt

within the week and reapectfuL'y

urge Oat all manuscripts sent out

for correction be returned aa soon as

come a party to any factional strife

or be used in the interest, of any in-

dividual or group within the Demo-

cratic party. The announced purpos-

es of the young men at the head of

these /organisations are sufficient

guarantee against this* and no mem-
ber of any club can say that any

effort has ever been made to divert

the clubs from theii original purpos-

es. These purposes are to interest

and advance the young Democrats,

to elect all Democratic nomineea at

November elections and to eliminate

factional strife and ill feeling and
bring the Young Democrats ttogether

ia an active, party organization.

"The Yonng Men's ^Democratic

Clubs are formed as permanent or-

ganizations. The service that they

can render to the party and to .h

state is limited only by the support

received from older Democr ifr»

whose advice is desired on all mat-

ters. Those desiring to contribute t"

this movement are requested to as -d

checks to Lindsay Douglas, Chap-

man, sub-committee, ML Sterhn«

pry.'*

W. M. It. MEETING

their regular meeting Thursday

JuhsTrethwIffi'Mlssee mryanar E»?
ma Glore with our vice-president

Mrs. Edith Sebree taking charge. We
had a fine day with about 17 in num-

ber. We had select singing, also a
fine talk on soul w hssdag by oar

pastor BrO. Johnson. This book is to

be oof next Mission Study and it is

indeed a very inspirational book, We
are planning for aa ice cream an*-

per in the Mac future Date wffl be

noted next month
^Kft£ PAUL AYLOR

AYLOR REUNION
There wffl be a teeaie* ef the

Aylor family at the Harvest Horn*

Thoae attending wiH please being

lunches with these. All AvWa ia>

MM
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MURDER
Ten persons out of every* 1,000,000

ere victims of .murderers every year

pi -the United States.

That is an appalling record. Noth-

ing like that number of murders oc-

curs in other civilized country. But

that fact, published everywhere,

gives our own p >ople as well as fore-

igners an incorrect impression of the

life of the United States and in the

cities which nSy~T>e called "murde.*

centers."

Think it over for a minute. How
many people do you know who have

derers than from any other place in

America, conditions are not all like

that. Americans unfamiliar with the

ways of big%ties hesitate to go to

Chicago for fear of being killed

Chicago newspapers report that trav-

—

%

Saint George Vp to Date- -By AOmrt T. Rtid

ellerswith several hojus

trains frequently jflo not

leave the railroad station

around the beautiful city,

between

dare to

to look

het»«€ v^e

they have heard so much about Chic-

ago gunmen. ThV International R
tsry Clubs recently felt impelled to

send out word to its members every-

where in the world, assuring them

that they would not be killed if they

came to a convention in Chicagol

- The plain fact of the matter is

that in almost every case of murder

the victim is either a criminal, an

associate of criminals, or engaged in

some reckless undertaking which ex-

poses him unnecessarily . to attack.

had any contact of any kind with Leaving out thtrpeople who have in-

murder? How many people in . this

community have beem murdered, in

- We all know that the life of every

lawabidfng citizen, going about his

or her business and not seeking trou-

-b4e f is as-sa^4n~ouj-~midst as it Is

anywhere in the world. Gunmen d>

not prowl around our streets and by-

ways looking for victims. Women
are not afraid to go to the stores* for

fear of being shot down by stray

bullets or intentionally. Yet the pic-

ture of life in the United States as

Europe sees it would have all of us

in constant danger of be,ing killed by

-gome irT«sponsible^mufderer~

Even in Chicago, from which we
hear more news of mureds and mur—fand-uneheeked;

vited murder by their own acts, ani

officers of the law taking necessarv

risks of their occup'atieiv our pro-

l»*tion_of- murders --to-- popajatiom

even in Chicago, is prqbably as lo-v

as in England or France.

That does notdilpose^however, of

the fact that there has developed in

America a criminal element which

is almost defiant in its attitude to-

ward the authorities of the law.

These men do not fear the law, be-

cause they have found so many ways

of evading the punishment which ts

due them for their crimes. The basic

trouble is with our courts and with

the public sentiment which permits

travesties off julttcsrto go-unheeded-

' ' 1

\
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Sun

J
Early Garden Suggestions

]

s-^Slb*-t>~t. P«''
i..l.c*J-'l

-)

Dynamite Ditch To
Reclaim' High Land

Timely Topic*

By John S, Gardner, Ky. College »#

Agriculture

Apply Bordeaux mixture on egg-

plants and tomatoes for blight amd

flea beetles! Follow with a secocriU

application in two weeks, and a

third, two weeks later. The indirec:

results from tomato blight are sun-

burned fruit and a greatly reduced

yield.

As a preventive for leaf spot and

pod spot on beans, apply Bordeaux

tucky Wonder, that Stringless

In passing, the time to manure rhu-

barbTiswhen-:the buda~stsrt, luzflmi

spring.

Those gardeners who want lettuce,

even in the hottest weather, should

try Cos4Mr^omaine. A good varie'.y

Five Franklin county farmers co-

operated in the use of dynamite as a

-cheap—anA.quick way of reclaiming

valuable trottom land-that far-years

had been too w€t^€-or cultivation . A
ditch nearly three miles long was
blasted in four days and drainage af-

forded 400 acres of highly fertile

land.

The explosive opened a ditch two

feet wide at the bottom, 5 feet wide

at the top and 3 feet deep aJLa coat

is Trianon. The seed should be sown

thinly, amd further thinned to four

inches.

Those gardeners who are interest

ed in summer greens of the spinach

type may use New Zealand spinach.

Since the seed sprouts slowly it

75f 8 cents a lhre»r footTjrlO~cents a

cubic yard of dirt removed. About
two miles of the ditch followed an

old channel of Elkhorn creek.

Engineers of the Hercules Powde r

Company, did the blasting, using S

5 FEEL BETTER
CAUSE YOU PASSED BY?

I was in a doctor's office by ap-

pointment at nve^thirty
:~when his

telephone rang. A woman's voice at

the other end of the wire asked him
to call at the house that evening.

Hia-voice betrayed _his irritot&Fr- timi-pui'tur fe

000 pounds ofdynamite. As much /as
1

2,500 feet of ditch was opened up n

one ?'shot."

The drained land will be broke

this fall and prepared for spring

seeding. Corn will be grown a year

or two, the land beirtg too rich forpoa spot uu ueana, ayyiy U"'"™"* Since the Seed sprouts SlOWly It or vwu, yue wim ucms <•"« "W *«•

now; and again JJLtwojwj;ejkjU&JgiIL^^ according to County
V- wplrame "?\i" to those 2r?.rd f,r,or* <• i „!.,.- ±_ _i„_4.:_™ i ivsnt R M Heath,

who- find 'rust sojrevaTent t Keit-

en-

-excefe^;

4ent^substitute in every way
Cutting back the tips of sweetpi-

tato vines that are growing too ex-

uberantly will not correct the trou-

ble, It will, in fact do nothing ex-

cept reduce the yield. The fault lay

in selecting ground too rich for the

sweetpotatoes, or in not balancing

the soil fertility by using a complete

fertilizer high in potash. A 2-10-10

fertilizer would have been a. good

one to use, when the ground was

prepared. The rate is 1 pound to 30

feet, in the bottom of the ridge, and

not mixed in it

Asparagus cutting should not be

continued^toj^long, else next year's

harvest may be curtailed. "Eight

weeks is enough. The time to manure
asparagus is when cutting ends

:arid if. the ground is exceedingly dry

a watering or two will "help.
"Qrije

up, however,

but he promised to call

Then he snapped the receiver on
the hook and exploded.

"There is a woman who has noth-

ing to do a ll day~but gad about . She

the exact reverse. You would never

guess that he is a power in: world

industry. He never gives orders, but

makes suggestions or very courteous

requests. He seems surprised that

anybody* should want to do him a fa-

vor. He can mane a waiter or a sta-

School
Lesson

THE RISEN LORD AND THE
GREAT COMMISSION

Matthew 28:1-20 T"
R«V. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

"Weeping may endure for a night,-

but joy -eernetih-in-the morning" was

never truer than when the first da/

of the week came after the body of

Jesus had been placed in tomb, fol-

lowing the crucifixion op the prev-

passed, during which the Jewish Sab-

bath had bee£ observed. As soon as

work could again be taken up cer-

tain women made ready to perform

the usual- rites upon the body of their

dear Friend. With spices they came

very early to the garden tomb.

Insurmountable difficulties did not

hold them back, though it was but

natural that they should question en-

route. "Who will roll us away the

sto/ne?" For a great stone sealed the

mouth of that sepulchre. Then came

an active lesson that many will never-

learn. We worry so much about sit-

l nations that never arise. For, mean-

j
while, the resurrection of the body of-

Jesus had taker, place. There had

been an earthquake, not to let the

body out but. to permit the women to

see within the dark tomb. Wheo
they arrived there was^a -messepigar _,

in the person- of an angel to declare

the good news and to give them in-,

struction for immediate service. "He
is not-^rere,'- they were told. To-day

many go to the grave to weep, as if

their loved one was there entombed..

INo spirit has ever been placed in the

grave. Death refers to the body

only. At once with the death of the

body our* loved ones are in the spirit

—

world . ~r —!

' The reco rds 4n~aH~~four- Gospels

—

should be read with care to^btaia

every detail. Jesus begins to appear

to individuals and to groups. He met

en aa thoy return..

Then He came to

-sense--!

respect merely by his smile.

A noted preacher once remarked
that one of the finest-ef aH the-say-

ings if Jesus is this: "I have compas-

siun^oiL the, multitude*"

might just as easily have called me Said the preacher: f'Many men
this morning or early in the after- can be virtuous. Many can be honest

noon. But, no, she has to put it off in a hard, self-righteous way. But

a,nd spoil my evening. how many are really considerate''

Nobody but a doctor has any idea S How many feel instinctive respect

ae
ed to the city

Mary Magdalene, who tarried by the

open sepulchre, and thought He was

Tifrself- j
the gardenerr as-she looked through

her tear-dimmed eyes. A new world

of joy was her's when He spoke just

ier Juajne_and_said "Mary."

Such joyous news was not to be

kept by anyone. The angels said, and

of how inconsiderate ^people can be.

On two recent trips with two- dif-

ferent men- 1 had an~rnteresting op-

5+ew- Zealand -spinacn

will take care of itself in jiny weath-

er. The plants should . stand no

closer than two feet apart.' Sowing

the seed in clusters of three, wherj

the plants are to stand, and thin-

ning to one, isithe proper procedure.

Only the runner tips are harvested;

others replace them, making harvest

continuous, up to severe frost.

The agricultural engineering 6s-

"pSTtment xrf -the—University of Ren,-

tucky Cbllege~7o? Agriculture"~ mado
the preliminary survey and recom-

mended the use* of explosives as the

most economical method of making

the necessary drainage ditch.

KENTUCKY FARM

RADIO PROGRAM

To Demonstrate Use of

Fertilizer Machinery

portunity^ to contrast their conduct

toward their._

£

Ellmti~~hxuiui.il L elags.

One of them had made several mtf-

^toft^dollars in the past few—years.
Whenever he entered^a dining-caror

I a hotel he wanted everybody"tbnuh^
I derstand that he is rich and impor-
'

tant. Waiters dislike him, even th .

he tips liberally. I sometimes felt em-
barrassed by his critical demands for

attention.

The manner of the other man is

"The"X^cdlegT of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radb
program Tronvthe~tJntveTStty of Ken

It might be well to look into the

stand of parsnips and salsify. Two
inches for parsnips is right; and c*ne

inch for salsify. The latter sometimes

suffers from a blight which knocks off

the leaves. Bordeaux, two applica-

tions, two weeks apart, will help. -

Rhubarb, too, is subject to leaf

spot which makes it so difficult to

"hold" for more than a few years.

Three applications of Bordeaux mix-

ture, at two-weeks' intervals, and b^-

p-inniny now, will extend the life of

the planting, and increase the yield.

tucky extension studios of WHAS the

week of June 23. Each program will

begin at 12:45, central standard

time.

June 23—Getting Ready for the

Farmer, W. J. Harris.

Suggestions of the 1930 fruit crop

W. W. Magill.

June 25—Summer Feeding of

Dairy Cows, Prof. F. Ely.

Burley tobacco and methods of

handling, E. J. Kinney.

June 27—What Farm Folks Are

Implement companies will cooper-

ate with the University of Kentucky

of Agriculture in exhibiting and

demonstrating fertilizer machinery

at the agronomy and agricultural

'engineering field day at the Experi-

ment Station "August; 7th.

Machines to apply fertilizer will

De~TeaturedT~ihcTud»ng a'

Asking^ N, R. Elliott.

to corn planters, potato planters and

tobacco planters, and marl loading

machinery, fertilizer drills, lime

spreaders and manure spreaders.

The morning will be devoted to in-

specting experimental—plots and—ra-
iting the machinery exhibits. Fol-

lowing lunch Prof. Geo. Roberta,

head of the ayronomf department,

will discuss the effectiveness of dif-

ferent methods of applying fertilis-

ers. Field demonstrations will then

he made so farmers can see the ma-

and sympathy? How many have com-

passion^"

:A~toT
-
oT~twisTeoT~sIa^ -have

somehow grown up in the world. A
tot ui very x*ghteous—pccp*£—^cc-tn-tc
think that a man is good if he^does

not-smoker-does not take—a drink*.

does^iot do this or that.

These are negative and unimpor-

tant. The-real mark-of_a- Christian

and a gentleman is whether he treats

other people as he would like to oe

treated.

Whether they feel better or worse

because he has_passed by.

TTe~conTlrnTed it, that they should go

tell His disciples, and even Peter #as

specially named, lest this one had •*:>

grievously denied Him should "ffO»

know that all had been forgiven.

There are at least eleven recorded

appearances- -and -there- s*1^^
Tjave"T>een anotherTThougn nonrecord

is given of it. Jesus certainly showed
TTjmotQf tr> His beloved mother, to"

whom He evidenced such concern

when in the midst of His agonies on

the cross. During a period of forty

days these various manifestations oc-

curred. *
, '

|inouTT

POULTRY VALUABLE

FARM ENTERPRISE

The program of the sixth annual

poultiFy-saort-course to be held at tfii

University of Kentucky Experiment

tat'

cords from many farm flocks in Ken-

tucky show that poultry raising is

one of the most profitable enterpris-

adapted to poultry raising and the

climate favors^The dreveTdpment~oT

the poultry industry. "Under Ken-

tucky conditions poultry raising of-

fers an excellent opportunity to

those who wish a steady source of

income 4hroug4ieut-4hs -year^

The short 'course, which will be

open~To"8TTmen and"wdmenTnterest-

ed in poultry, will begin Monday

moraiing, June 23, and continue thru

Friday, June 2'/. In addition to the

es on these farms. During the past
j iecture5i there will he actual work

five years, a number of. these demon-
j jn culling, judging, selection and

?tration farm poultry flocks in va -
j
other 6perations.

ious parts of the state have return-

ed more than^$2.00 income a bird

above feed costs and miscellaneous

It was fitting that Jesus

make a mountain in Galilee a place

*or a special conference with Hi<<

disciples. It was in that area that

His greatest amount of work was

accomplished during the three years

of public ministry. The atitude of the

disciples is an index of the way in

which mankind will ever regard Him.

"They worshipped Him, but some

doubted." First He reasserted His al-

mighty power and the resurrection

was direct testimony thereto. Then

He revealed that Kingdom-building

had just begun, with_Himself asjthe _

chief corner stone. He would go awav

soon, but their work and that of

txpenses. . ^
The program goes on to say that

The course will be in charge of the

rtaff of the poultry department, as-

sisted by Prof. H. C. Knandel, head

of the poultry department of Penn-

chinery in operation. the farms of' Kentucky are well aylvuuiu State. Cullcgu.

those who joined with them would be

abiding. They were given the Great

Commission "Go. ye therefore, and

make disciples of all nations.". As
His love is without limit, so the scone

of their and our work is to be equal-

ly extensive. As they went they were

to TEACH. Believers were to testif/

of their faith through Trinitarian

baptism. Climaxing all is an all-in-

clusive promise. As they went forth

on this commission, "Lo, I am with

you always, even unto the end of tlv

wuild."
'-*

'

i
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fIfty years ago
There is In Burlington a dwelling

which was erected in 1820 and has

been occupied by a family nearly all

the entire time since its completion,

and in it there has never occurred a

death or a~wedding. ,'

fl.26 per day is the price" for

winch harvest hands commenced to

work in the Belleview neighborhood.

•

:
'.:C1 Petersburg

Between 900 and 1,000 head of

cattle have recently been shipped

)0H hogs

5*

\

&

from the slop pens near Cynthir in-

take their place.

A very exciting game of base ball

between the"Lawrenceburg Grasshop-

pers and the Petersburg Potato Bugs,

was played here last week, the Bugs
got badly paris greened by the Hop-
pers.

J; Frank Grant furnished the lum-

ber for G. W. Huey's mammoth barn

near Big Bone church.

—

-

Bettaview

At the election held last Monday
the following persons were chosen

to act as Trustees for the City of

Belleview for the ensuing year: Re/.

A. M. Vardiman, D. M. Snyder, H. C
Griffith, T. H. Sutton and T. H. Ba-

ker. After these officers are inaug-

urated, I expect to see an immediate
transformation of the streets and
wharf of the town.

J. W. Kite, T. H. Sutton and W.
W. Grant have been elected school

trustees for the current year.

I James Kelly is gradually "Improv-

ing, and, unless he suffers a seconl

relapse, will, in all probability, re-

cover.

Died—On the 8th inst., child of

Mr. John Cox, aged eight months.

Little Mabel Corbin is very low.

FORTY YEARS AGO
S. W. Tolin was the only Boone

county delegate who attended the
—SupeJioT:^^ul^r;eoBventie^^-^^—Lex-
ington on the 11th inst. Mr. Tolin

secondelTthe nomination ~«fcrLT~~Wr
Robertson, and cast ,Boone'^eleven

—votes for him. "

"

cern him. The campaign lie inventor,

nine times out of ten is a conscience -

less scalawag without any influence

*nd simply invents such "rot" as a

means of gratifying bis disordered

appetite for diviltry and ought to he

horsewhipped"every' tblriy days in the

year, with a coat of tar added for a
Xmas gift,

B. C. Tanner is having carpenter

work, painting and white washing

done. Ephriam Tanner isi^»e~bo«s

"carpenter whilnTSheeley Aylor is the

chief artist with whitewash brush,

and is a dandy.

PUttiburg .

John Baldom was visiting hb
brother Perry, over in Indiana, last

week. Perry has been quite sick.

Will Hewett and Jas. Burns have
bought a threshing machine.

Oscar Gaines was here last week,
taking the census.

Chas. Finn sold his old work mare
to Doc Grant for $5.

Mrs. James Jarrell has been quite

sick for more than a week.

BIG BONE.

an
ut-

(Tbo Late for Last Week)

Mrs. J G. Finnell and Mr.

Mrs.JH. P. Jones of Erlanger,

tended the League box social at Ham-
ilton Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs- W, L. H. Baker call-

ed .on John JFinneliand wife Friday

afternoon.

Blufe Kite, of Covington, was
the guest 'of relatives here the week
end.

Lee Hance and family of Jackson,

Gallatin county, was the guest of hi-;

sister Mr. and Mrs. Harry Atiam :
,

Sunday.

The Story~~~3rothers "enTertatned

relatives from the city Sunday.

Ray Sparks and family dined_wj£h

, THURSDAY JUftt 1», IMt
HJL,l li.UU t,.J

SECOND SPRAY DUE

FOR CODLING MOTH

Apple grower? are advised by Hie

department of horticulture of the

University of Kentucky College jf

Agriculture and Experiment Station

to apply the second codling moth

spray about June 15 to 20. The peak

of the entrance of the first period of

moth was about May 16, and it is us-

ually a memth before the second

brood comes out

W. W. Magi 11, field agent in horti-

culture, is making detailed observa-

tions of codling ' moth and ' other

pests in the commercial fruit dis-

tricts of the state. Western Kentucky

growers have piomise of a good ap-

ple crop, and they are making every

-effort to prodncrTHteaTrfrultrMT. Ma-
gill .reporte^-Kama have been more

frequent in that part of the state

than in other sections, and apples

have made a normal growth.

McCracken County
Berries Profitable

McCracken county strawberry

growers shipped 212 car loads of ber-

ries this year, compared with" 387 car

loads last year and 544 car loads in,

1928. Prices ranged from $5.60 to

$6.26 a crate, and the total inocme

will be greater than in any previous

j
season, according to County Agent

William C. Johnstone. „ j
"This crop is already having an

influence on other lines of agricul-

ture," says Mr. Johnstone. "For in-

stance, there is more demand for

limestone in the-laft few week? than

I word house dress brings
J
there has beenfoi several years:

nfrw.-uiTi/M!
PAGE THREE
i.i "

Small Shipment*
Of StrawwHnrjr•

Warren county'* sUawbarry
menu this year were the amaHaaf fa

years, being only 40 per cent of last

year's sales. Prices were considered

satisfactory, which fact is already

rtimulating talk of *

est.

FDISPENSABLE furnishiBg* In

a well-regulated kitchen are ac-

curate scales and measuring uten-

sils ; a pair of shears to be used only

Th the preparation of foodsr~ainir

atnee the swsam of so many dlanet

depends upon correct timing, a re-

liable Clock such, as -one of the saw
electric kind that plug into the. wail

and can't go a second eft without

showing a warning signal.

The US« of a small amount Of

sugar, much as we use salt and
pepper, mitigates the harsh taste

of many foods without sweetening

them. Used in the preparation of

meat sauces' and graviea, it accen-

tuates the various flavors, binds

tham Into a harmonious whole, and
improves the color.

Members of the Allen County Her-

ticultural Society in a tour of or-

chards in the c-mnty found that lass

than one per cent of the weB-earel

for peach trees were killed "»*

winter.

Farmers will comprise half

membership of a luncheon club jar-..

gahTied at

countyr

"TlylorlvtBe m^Spenesr

g.

versity of Kentucky College of Agri-

culture and Mr. Johnstone advocated

the maintenance of a normal straw-

berry acreage an account of the out-

look for higher prices this year. Far-

mers who followed this advice found

this an extraordinarily profitable

year.

A black Percheron horse over 1« %
hands high, weighs 1700 pounds,

sound and a good breeder,, will make

the season of 1980 at our farm %
mile from McV.-Ue at $10.00 to i«-

sure a living colt.

S. B. SCOTT k SONS
Grant, Ky.

of

id crude

A heavy hail, rain and wind storm
passed over this section last Thurs
day evening about 8 o'clock. Some
pt-ople were considerably fngTitenetf

and it is said that they left home.
Bert Gaines, who has been attend-

ing college-at Georgetown, returned
home last week to spend the summer
vacation. •—u.

Our young friend Johnny —Cloud
went out of town in style last Sat-

urday, having purchased a new ca -t

and set of harness.

Rankin Revil* is now on duty in

the Circuit Clerk's office.
v

Russell Sparks and family Sunday.
~ Marion Walton and wife were the

guests of Jack Litteral and wife Sun-

day.

Mrs. H. E. Miller, our clever post-

mistress, called on Mrs. Mary Noell

and son Monday. _ _
Delber Carpehter^of"the city,

to the minds of many dresses

coarse cotton -materials,

pinks and blues, cheaply made and

too generously proportioned. Per-

haps house dresses used to be like

that, and womenjttcepted them as a

matter of cours". not expecting to

look their best during the busy hours

Many farmers have paid o*F our-

staading debts and mortgages which

have been handicapping them for

years."

For the past two years the Uni-

at home.

—{-had—a- pleasant sort of

in store for me the other day when I

was asked to make selectiona-from-a-

The Simpson County Poultry As-

sociation received an average of 14

cents a dozen for eggs shipped' to a

hatchery in Atlanta.

HELLO! WORLD!
Have buyers for large and small

farms—Come in and Ust your farms

for sale.

GEO. B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

Tet Florence 728 Florence, K>.

is

number of inexpensive ready made
dresses of the house-dress sort When
they- were displayed by~thsnrod

rpending his vacation with his moth-
j
was difficult to believe that they were

er Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Adams this

week.

Lucy Holtsclaw visited A. Dudgeon
might have been chosen for sports or

summer resort wear.
~~~

—There was n trimly

Mrs.

ing.

—

Limaburg

Hiram Rouse is still improv-

Geo. Rouse and Milton Beemon
—each had a fine cow to die last; week.

:. BIG BONE
Mrs. Mamie Johnson and three

sons motored from Memphis Tenn.,

to Patriot, Ind , to visit her fathar

W. T. Stewart last week. They made

Mrs. J. Wr^Jtty who has been quite

sick for several days, has about re-

covered.

Wheat is taking on its golden col-

or, and some have not plowed. their

corn the first time.

Constance

Bruce Anderson lost his youngest

child a few days since.

The Building & Loan Association

-is-4n a" fine condition

.

They returned home Thursday.

Jack Litteral was in the city the

V.iCiv -5.-X1U

John Rich of Landing, visited Bill

Howard the week-end.

house dresses at all. Many of them

MIKE is one of the largest Jacks

that has ever been in this section of

a is blacsrwtthTffeary

HEBRON THEATRE
SATURDAY JUNE 24

^SOUTH^ SEA^ROSEV"
LENORE ULIC

ADMISSION—ADULTS 20c Children io«

SHOW BEGINS AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

e coum
points, 10 years eld, stands 15 hands

high, has an exceptionally large head

and ear, with the bid bone that

makes a real mule aire. Core an J

see him." He will make-the season at
sleeved dress of pastel blue pique -»»d^he~~faTinT~~o~f August Bringenburg,
a sleeveless dress of green and whit?

cotton print with crisply pleated or-

gandie at the neck. Those of shan-

tung silk especially appealed to me,

though their price was amazing rea-

Mr. Curias Johnsosn a brief Tisrtr gonabte; Que ofihem, in pastel green,

The Cqnstance base ball club is the-

champion of the three towns, Ludlow,
Bromley and Constance, having won
six straight games.

Miss Brena Williams, bne of Con-
stance bells, was married last Wed-
nesday to Mr. Almont Spooner, no-

—phew of Judge- Spooner of Mt. Aii-

burn, Ohio.

•Taylor Spark.*, of Owen county, is

visiting his sister, Mrs. Murat.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
In this issue will be found the an-

nouncements of Hons. S. W. Tolin

and N. S. Walton as- Democratic can-

didates for the nomination to fill the

vacancy occasioned .in the office of

State Senator in this Senatorial Dis-

trict, occasioned by "the resignation

of Hon. J. G. Furnish. These gentle-

me n are both good all wool and'—

a

-HTTV Jones and:wife ofJSrJ*n&er>

were guests of L. R. Miler and fam-

ily the week-end.

The beautiful daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James Hamilton, Miss Mamie,

of near Hamilton, visited relatives

in Erlanger, Saturday.

Mr. Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Henderson, of Covington, called on

this scribe Sunday.

B. B. Allphiru real estate dealer

of Covington, was the guest of his

sister Mrs, J. G. Finnell Saturday

and Sunday.

J. G. Finnell made a business trip

to the city Friday.

Mrs. Fannie Adams, of Covington,

attehdeonhe society at Uncle Joha

Glore's Thursday.—
Dell Finnejl, Ethel and Willie < t

Morning View, visited relatives in

this section Thursday.

Mrs. Leslie Moore visited her sis-

ter Mrs. Lucy Wolf, who is in the

Booth hospital. She is getting along

nicely at this writing.

John Fitzharris of Hume, visited

Jam^s McCabe and Dick Dudgeon,

Friday.

Robert Finnell, wife and two sons

Edgar and Edson, of near Ryle, Gal-

latin county, visited the Springs last

Wednesday.

is shown here. *>

One reason that house dresses now-

adays have such »n air of smartneFS

is that they ar* inspired, by, if n i

actually- copied from dresses d sill-

Jr., -located between Florence and

Limaburg, Ky., at $10.00 to insure

a living foal.

. Facilities to load and unload mare 4

bTOUghtrin trucks. Pasture for mares

that come from a distance and can-

not be conveniently returned. Care

taken to prevent accidents but lot

responsible should any occur.

4»4.^.» .|.»4,.H. .|i.M.4"1mH 1 H 'l-r >TT 1 1 1 1-1 1 lllll 1 »»< 1 1» ! » 1 1»»*

i

ed for sportswear.

The Carroll County Farm Bureau

reports an increase of 50 per cent

over last year in the__sale of soybean

seed. Dry weather injured the young
alfalfa.

AUGUST DPINGENBURG, JR.

' HAROLD BEEMON
lOApr tf

AUTO PARKING
Three Hours only . .

All Day only . . • *

All Night wratt Day *nd Wight only- .

25c -

35c

IS© 3

•

' 325 SCOTT BLVD.

Leave your car here and save getting tagged, or bumped or stoloa. J [

You can get SERVICE too. T""'

\

f-KE^TUCKYlMOTQR CAR COj

j

Opposite the Post Office

COVINGTON, KY.
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I Our Banking Policiesi

No borrowed •money

t

Ample cash reserve to

emergencies; — . —
meet *1

Surplus funds always available for

safe loans to our customers;

Conservative management, with

the safety of the depositor first tar

mind.

Courteous service;

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, j: :: KENTUCKY

yard wide Democrats, and nothing Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller and tv,o

The~Ri!cordin~couid--say-T^^ rhthh-err-of -Covhrgtonr-visited^—**

either of them would add anything brother «n mother Saturday am.

to the very high regard that the !
Sunday.

Democrats of the county now enter- Mrs. H. F. Mil'er, our clever p t-

mistress, attended the ball game at

Walton, Saturday.

Arma Dudgeon entertained about

twenty for dinner and supper Sun-

Capital $50,000.00

^floTJ^HHJZOr

tain for them. Nominate and elect

either of these gentlemen* and the

District will be well represented in

-Jthfi-SJaieJSenale.

S -r— —- Surplus A Profits.^

aiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiii

-Sidney Gaines has moved his lav

office to a room over D. Rouse"?-!

store .
-

.
-: "-

Union

The campaign liar is a man who
invents campaign lies, and merits

the contempt of every high-toned, de-

cent person in the- community. His

head runs back like an incline and
his nose runs forward so as to pro-

trude into thing3 that doesn't con-

day.

Mr.^and Mrs. Chas. Melvin and

family of near Beaver, were guesN

of Tom Black and family SuiTday.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Holder and

little son of Covington, were guest*

of Mrs. Lizzie Miller Sunday.

Two moTe purebred bulls were

purchased by Elliott county farmers

last month, bringing the total in ths

county to 28.

CORN FOR SALE!
1000 Bu, Goodk White Corn. H^nd
Sorted when Hauled. $1.00 per bu.

at crib S J. F. CLEEK,
J. C. Hughes Farm, Beaver Lick, Ky.

2-Horse Corn Drill Cheap. Telephone 653

mm Mi MMMMMMIlMi m*m
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Correspondent Disserts Upon
President and Senate Breach

XBT FRED HOLMES)
Watliinftabt Cor. for Recorder

WASHINGTON—Sincere disagrrw-

' President of the

United States and
the Senate thru-

out the one hun-

dred fifty and
odd years of oar

constitutional ex-

istence has 4m-
_quently—occurred

i#n relations arc not "ordinary cir-

cmnstances." The tentative refusal

of President Hoover and Secreta-y

w«wn tr, m»l<p RvnilabV to finjros,

with which any republic is seeniing'y

necessarily infected,^diplomatic ne-

erotiatioHs~undoubtFdIy "meets wi fh

the approval of all other than the

jingos themselves. _
It is said that President Hoover-

stands ready to \e\. the Senate For<>-

T^Tleratid^stT^nTmltteelms^th^-B^

—

—

UG UESS WHO 99

and is rarely con-

sidered a source

of any particular

surprise, if 4t ^were ^Hiderstaod_ibkt

they would always concur in the't

views there would have been tio nec-

essity for granting to the Senate "the

power to pass upon certain acts of

the President.

However, the supervisory powers

vested in the Senate in connection

with executive functions recently

would seem to have turned the heaJ

of that august body to the poim

of insistence upon controlling th?

initiative as well as the ultimate in

all
,
governmental-activities.

Astute political observers here ara

asking "What's the matter with th?

Senate, anyway? Certainly it wou'.d

appear that there are evidences of

inconsistency in that tot 140 year?

they insisted upon secret sessions m
their consideration of Presidential

appointees, and there would seem to

be no more reason why -they shorn 1

Consider in secret the wisHom of ex-

ecutive action than there is why they

should deny
;

to the executive and -o

our Secretary of State a safe-guard-

ing against undue publicity of fdfe^

ign relations, premature disclosures

of which might result rtpt only in

embarrassment but in actual foreign

antagonism." Why?
Well, the consensus of opinion

here would seem to be that the an-

-gweg~4a~th«-&ame as the answer ;o

the question "Why should the States

run the risk of scandals in connec-

tion with the nomination of Unite i

States Senators?" In other woijds.

why should the States adhere to a

jjystem which4daces^the_-PP-OX man at

"
ca lled secret, documents concerning

the London Naval treaty in confi-

dence, and Senator Reed (R. ; Pa,^

who was a delegate at London and

champion of -the-treaty has made this

ocer apparently with the President' .*

consent, bu*-th&4reaty critics hav-3

rejected it. These' critics insist not

only on
1

inspecting the confidential

papers but on being the judges of

whether to keep or break the seal

of secrecy.
- Senator Reed maintains

that production of the forbidden pa-

pers would help the treaty and thr»t

the only reason for secrecy is that

smoe of the private exchanges con-

tain frank commentaries which if di-

vulged would only stir up person?!

animosity and create ill feeling with-

out any light upon the treaty or it*

merits.

By making a display -of indigna-

tion and being denied access to the

papers, and-by insinuating that some-

thing sinister is being concealed, th-j

foes of the treatjRiave succeeded m
seriously impairing the treaty's chan-

ces of early ratification. Some mem-
bers of the Senate" committee on

Foreign Relations seem to look upon

President Hoover's refusal to trans-

mit papers relating to the London

Naval treaty as proof that lie wishes

to take advantage of the coordinate

branch of the treaty-making power

by denying the information to which

it is entitled.

^The President's decision, as ex-

plained by Secretary Stimson, by no

means Indicates that h&—-ehaHeaggg

live wire falling from a telephone

pole, is improving rapidly.

The Ladles |f the |>r*ibyt«rian

Woraan*» Auxitay >&
'" 'TH*hw»o?5f

church and th^ir^friejpdA under th«

auspices of Mrs. j£ke Clack and Mra.

. John Taylor, made quite a success of

the dinner served to In* motorcade

which came from Covington to the

end of the finished part of the Gov-

ernment road near Beaver. Mrs, F.

L.' Green kindly offered her yard for

the purpose, it is an ideal spot, cen

tral to all. The procession composed

of business men of Covington, in-

cluded as speakers for the occasion

Judge John J. Howe, ex-Congress-

man Orle .S. Ware, candidate for

Congress |*r«m Spemce, Chairman

Charles Broeke, Some with their

w&ea. Many compliments were paid

the culinary artists of th» commun-

ity and the ladies cleared t&3.00.

\ The Presbyterian Woman's Auxil- j

isiry meets all day Wednesday with

Mrs, John Taylor.

Misses Ruth and Elisabeth Rob- 1*

erts spent the desk-end at home
wlSS^tWir

-
mother Mrs. Agnes Rob-

erts.

the right of the Senate to have full

information concerning the treaty.

The reason for withholding the pa-

pers is said to be and undoubtedly is

based upon the imperative necessity

oJL keeping faith with foreign gov-

ernments the communications cT

which were made in confidence in .con

formity with the established rule

that such communications shall mt
be made public \

There is- certainly nothing to in-

dicate that the Senate hate ever given

the President any assurances that the

papers would be withheld from pub-

lication or that their contents would

members. Under present practicJS not be discussed on the floor of the

this would seem^to be the^jonly_wax, _Senate^ Unless the President—-eo»lj~

a disadvantage and thereby enables

ich men and financially slated polit-

Jml machines to use money more ex-

travagancy If not corruptly. A num-

ber maintain that the spending of

extravagant sums has injected into

the Senate an element the activities

of which has twisted the Constitu-

tion in sometimes successful endeav-

ors to prevent the seating of elected

Under present practices

to call a halt

As a matter of fact, the undercur-

rent of political thought in Washim*-

ton tsTKaTtHeTrootrofTfienevil—and

in referring to evil your correspond-

ent means the undoubtedly growing

antagEoniam-betweerv^President. ^and

Senate and the disposition of the for

mer to 6verride~what would "see
always to be the prerogative of the

latter—is the primary system, pro-

mulgated with the best of intentions

and motives but now seemingly de-

monstrated by experience to ha»'e

been a grievous mistake The old

party convention methods of nomin-

ating candidates was unfortunately that friendly relations with other

diicredited by intrigue and the allege governments might be endangered

ed corrupt use of money, but the

"remedy" applied by the peopla

would seem to have proven itself to"

be worse than the disease.

Under the convention system a

stateamwFwIio::Rid~ilievoTid his life

to the Nation's service and remained

poor could be "kept in the Senate

against all rich contenders. Tho

States were proud of these men.

Their friends and honest supporters

as a rule could force their nomina-

be sure that all Senators would keep

the information inviolate it would

seem-that he certainly would be jusfc-

WdHn~wItTiliblding the papersT"
1 As a matter of fact, the contro-

versy that is threatened ^revolves

around the qufiStian_of publicity. It

would seem that the Senate has mad?

ie mistake~of-m>ldmg^-©pen-sesaionfc

for the discussion. of matters that

should be discussed behind ctosai

doors. Treaties differ from nomina-

tions for public office—althougi

th*>e are those who maintain ' that

neither should be debated in public,

the former on account of the fact

tion in spite of the artful dodges of

politicians handling bags of money.

"But under the primary system SLJitical advantage by violating the ob-

and the latter in view of the fa.-t

that the reputation of reputable ciU

izems would be jeopardized by the

new rule. As more than once refer-

red to in this column, the Senate

adopted this new rule of open ses-

sions after the disclosure of debates

alfdvcTeTTn^xe^tive "session. Thew
disclosures would seem to have de-

monstrated that a few senators had

entirely loBt th«>ir sense of responsi-

bility apd were willing to do injus-

tice to foreign nations and private

citizens whenever they could gain po

statesman who devotes his time to ligation of. secrecy. The -iriability.-of

impregnably unselfish and patriotic the Senate to cooperate in

~serviec»
t
-to thy exelu&ion-of money-i-denee with-the-Presidentj even ba-

teaking, is more than likely to be . hind closed doors, was so evident

beaten by combinations which have
j
that the Senate itself abolished th?

at their disposal and ran exert, pnw- 1 rule -ftf, serrftcy. It is not surprising

erful propagandiq, influences by th*.

use of money. Ilia said t,n hp certalo-

bere that the Senate is showing and

has shown the bad effects of the pri-

mary system. Not all modern Sena-

tors acquired their seats as- a resu!f

of the use of the enormous expendi-

tures of money, but it is incontro-

vertible that men who would have

grown to the stature • of statesm ^n

have been eliminated because they

were poor, "•;. - -

The foregoing is called forth not-

so much by way of criticism of tha

personnel of^ the Senate as by way
of accounting for the antagonism

which has undoubtedly developed be-

tween the legislative and the erecj-

tive branches of government. Se

erecy in the administration of a Re-

publican form of government is ob-

biously not in ordinary circumstanc-

es to be tolerated, but crises in for j-

that President Hoover deems it in

mpatible with-the- public interest

to transmit papers containing confi-

dential communications from foreign

governments. -

- No o/ne can doubt but that Presi-

dent Hoover is anxious to obtain the

Senate's approval of the" treaty. I

cannot be questioned that he is re-

luctant to adopt any' course that

would operate to delay or defeat the

treaty in the Senate- Nevertheless

the I^esidenTlsrreSponsible for the

policy of the government's -foreign

relations. Ome of George Washing-

ton's parting admonitions was Ob-

serve good faith with all Nations.

Much as President Hoover desires

the ratification of the naval treaty,

the -good name of the United States

is still more important to him, ani

if we may-judge by the decision

whith he has made "he will not su i-

The picture containeo in these coiumns last week was that of John W
Douglas, well known politician, who was active in Boone county not so

many years ago

ject the United States to the charge

of bad faith by revealing their con-

fidential communications.

After all, it isn't that anyone can

object to the Senate Relations Com-

mittee-QT. bo far as that is concerne -i.

to the Senate itself being fully in-

formed of what is taking place, pro-

vided that information does not per-

colate through leaks, into channels

which lead to cesspools of ignorance ,

personal aggrandizement, profiteer-

ing and selfish emolument. ,

RICHWOOD t
Miss Mary EUa Bedinger returned

home last Thursday week from the

University of Chattanooga, where

the compT ê ^tho~g6phomorc—yea*

in credit with the Dean's distinguish

ed pupils.

Geo. Gaines Bedinger returned

Wednesday from the McCallie School

for boys graded with the "upper

tenth" of the entire student bod;

and company "B" that-won the cup.

David Roberts, who was hurt by a

rf DOWN

for modern plumbing and heating

Modern plumbing qnd heating con now be yours for vte

tualty no capital ou^cyL i*uiy~flxhjrev Utting or piping

Improvement tho* vow d«*ir«, or a> Completely modern-

^fced4KMj$e. Let us call "and explain -fully. We are Crane

- Qualified Contractor-Dealers under the Crane B(Mget

Plan. We will make the Installation before you pay o cent

Then pay on easy installment*.

v.

I will offer for sale at my residence onr Shelby Street, Florence, Ky.,

SATURDAY, JUNE 21ST
Sale to begin at 2 P. M. Stew Time

ALL OF MY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Consisting of Beds and Bedding, Bureaus, Chairs, Stands, Rugs, Cook-

ing and Heating Stoves, Dishes, Lamps, Kitchen Utensils and many

other articles too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale will be known, . on day of Sale.

Miss Kate Corbin
COL. LUTE BRADFORD Auctioneer

Of

S AND HEIFERS
For the purpose of dissolving a partnership, we
wiH offer at Public Auction, at our place four

miles North of Hebron, Ky., on the North Bend
Road,

Wednesday, June 25
at 1:00 P. M.

aahead OF COWS fift

POSTON BROTHERS
Phone 286 BURLINGTON, KY.

BURi-INGTOf^THEATR E
COMING FRIDAY

CLARA BOW
in

"MY LADY OF WHIMS"
Also Mystery Box No. 7

And A Good Comedy
ADMISSION 15 and 25 CENTS

HEIFERS & CALVES
Bankable note without interest for six months, payable at

the Hebron Deposit Bank will be accepted for purchases

RILEY & SNOW

:85aomDsmce#2e8K8^

PICNIC
Given by

PRILGRIM MASONIC COLORED WE
at

Burlington Colored Church

FRIDAY, JULY FOURTH
Good Music Refreshments
Come and Enjoy the Day With Us - Everybody Welcome

BASEBALL
At Belleview Ball Park

LMb
>.

SUNDAYJUNi22ND
2:00 P. m. Slow Time

Belleview
- vs.

CALIFORNIA, OHIO
SPINNEY LEAGUE GAME

Admission 35 Cents *-

mmm
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SATURDAY'S LEGION
L1NE-LT AMD STANDING

The cooperation of the Cincinnati Laura and Etta Beemon, L. C. Acra

Suburban Telephone Company—has
been secured in developing telephone

service nrflauatin county* and a

large number of telephones will be

placed in farm homes this summer.

Geok B.' Miller sold a two acre

tract of land in the Lassing i?ub-di

vision on the Federal road near Flor-

ence last week to Lyman Rice, man-

Erlanger.- Mr, Rice plans to erect

a CaEfo-mla bungalow on the plot

this summer.

and wife, Mrs. Gwen Rosa, Mrs. W
L. Kirkpatrick, GeorgTeT™Kirkpat*icK,

StanleV Easton. Raymond Poole,

Warren Middleton, Mrs. L. C. Weak-

er and soa^Albert, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Atwood and W. H. Ward. The

dinner was given in honor of .their

tdlefcotr;
'

:

Ransom ...... ~ SS
Dfelwick ~.2B
DeMoisey , — •—IB

Ogden —-—^..-CF

Williams „„..... - - 83
Sebree - liF

Voshell i •

—

-RF

Maurer -— —...»C

Goodridge .,.:...« —**

Bingham ...»..„.„.... ...-....-,— -P

Hits Off Goodridge 3 in 4 inning?;

off Bingham 4 in 5 innings.

League Standing

Teams W
Ludlow 1

Boone 2

Jacob Van Velsei, of the East

Bend road, made the Recorder' office

a call Tuesday afternoon. It was his

first visit here since last February

when he suffered an exceptionally

painful and damaging break to his

right limb. Although that has, been

eighteen weeks ago Mr. Van Velzel

still is walking only with the aid of

crutches and which support he eic-

pects to use until September before

casting .them aside.

• Rev; F. B. Heibert, pastor of ths

Hebron and Hopeful Lutheran

churches, announces that the eorn-

mumion service will be observed next

Sunday at 11 o'clock, Eastern time,

at the Hopeful church. A^fulLfittend-

ance is urged.

The Womans Missionary Society

of the Baptist church will meet next

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at the

church. A full attendance is urged.

Howard—GaTnett, , of Constance,

was a caller at . the Recorder Office

Tuesday morning. Mr. Garnett, who
is enjoying his annual vacation, has

been with the Cincinnati Board -o*

Trade for the past twenty-Aye years.

Covington
Erlanger 1

Nursing Service

For May 1930

The local chapter of the O. E. S.

entertained a number of out-of-town

members at their inspection Saturday

evening The state officers present
UnJon 8ch<w|^m+

declared that the work .of the local-^ t .
S; _ . . . . _ .

•

The class in Home Hygiene and

Care of the Sick which was taught

in the Boone County High School

was completed during May and the

Certificates awarded from the Na-

tional Red Cross to the students.

General inspection of the children

of , the Walton school was done and

officers was admirably executed.

Miss Ruth Kelly, who recently ac-

cepted an attractive position witli

the Federal eensus department at

Washington, reports that she is wall

pleased with her surroundings in the

capital city. That Miss Kelly carries

with her the best wishes of numer-

ous friends here goes without" sav-

ing.

IBaidon left~M'bnday morn-

"Tng for- Bowling -ffreerr/Ky., where

he wiH be the guest of friends for

two weeks, when he will return an 1

work for the State Road Depart-

ment with O. R. Porter.

_ and W-aH IKari

employee* «*- the Bseer4«*r-*iafr*d-

Governor Flem D. Sampson enter-

tained the telephone operators of_K./.

at a banquet at Frankfort last Sat-

urday evening. Those who attended

from Boone- eounty were; Mrs. Myr-

tie Offutt, of Burlingtonr-Lpuise Pop-

ham, of Florence, Katherine Evan i

and Carma Lou Grutcher, of He-

bron, and Melva White and Edna
Bell, of Walton. __

Corncracker s _Wafe_ Preaent

Miss Vivian Ifcod and, Miss Madge
Reeves of the GornoraeJier^Club to-

gether with their leader Mrs. F.

Kottmyer attended ?f*n|)r Week at

Lexingtonr-Ryv-^—*-*—^

—

*-

The girls -p&'in their- demonstra-

tion "Free Hot Lunch in—Rura+

Schools." They- did not *eVl«t pr«e

but won |10.00. There were eight

altogether to represent Boone coun-

ty. We all had a fine time.

from the two I am able to report a

correction of 34 defects among th«

children since I visited these schools

last,

On May" 7th I attended a Stave

Nurses meeting in Lexington, at

which Miss Edna Moore of New
Tork, Bpoketo~ns on Social Hygiene^

phase of Public Health work whicn

we all try to weave into our general

programs of sedvice in a constructive

educational manner; ibthe end that

all life is "enobled. Miss Moore

brought us a splendid message of

practical value.

I carried four children to the Chil-

dren's Hospital for examination,

and for the removal of tonsils for

two of these. The mother of one of

these girls, and the grandmotfiero ot l~ i

the others came along. 1 always feel

Frankfort, Kj»> Sundayswh«e J>fe-

Ward haa relatives. They ~»lso visit-

~M themew and old Capitol BuWing-

Ing while there.

I. A. Congelton and two daugh-

ters M isses Mary and Laura, and

Lacev Greenup and family of Pay-

nes Depot, Scott county, were the

gueste of Mr . and ^Mr^-Lamar Co n-

_gelton, hear Burlington, Saturday

night and Sunday.

Many years ago, so the older resd-

-oents aayi-it became neressary toj»=-

sort to outside sources for the water

supply of Burlington during a pro-

tracted drouth. Last week the coun-

ty jail cistern, again was found •*

be exhausted and the county water

^gnn was forced to leavejbown for

""water. Both times the same suppiv

was tapped, to-wit, a spring located

in the Smith Bros., woods, near the

Petersburg pike. This spring alway*

has been known as Hawkins spring

and is said to be a wonderful vein

r-' of water.
"

HERE AND THERE
$. jr. JC^^nter^has^Been: indis

posed the" pasi weeK/

-ooo-

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Randall and

little son, of? *I»ei«*iNe» are. gueat3

of Mr. and Mrs." Walter 'Arnold.

.,000=

E. S. Ryle and wife entertained

at dinner Sunday Mr. .and Mrs. Wil-

lis_Hensley and children, of Peters-

burg, and Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sul-

livan Sr., of ith» Petersburg pike.

-ooo-

Cleveland Snyder and family, «#

Cincinnati, sp ent Saturday with rel-

atives on a fishing trip.

there is real value received When

members of the family go on these

trips, for there is much to be gained

at this Hospital on clinic days, and

as an entire county owes a debt ji

deep gratitude for the privileges this

institution has so graciously extend-

ed to aa, who are quite without their

territory. ^—^
EUNIE B. WILLIS,"

R. C. P. H. N.

Miss Frances Uukian, popular Broadway actress, believes in sunshine as an aid to health and

beauty. She is shown here taking a carbon arc sun bath between rehearsals of her new musical

comedy "You Don't Say So." The lamp is one of the "screened" type, approved by the D. S. Publfc

Health Service. ——: :—: :

THE use of artificial sunshine

as an escape from "sun star-

vation5 under modem living condU -sky.

tkms has received the approval of

the U. S. Public Health Service.

In an official bulletin just issued,

the first comprehensive statement

on this subject ever released by a

government agency, the Service goes

on record as approving the use of

health lamps which give an ap-

proximate duplication of natural

sunlight At the same time it warns
the public against the use of "un-

screened" devices producing short

ultra-violet rays in unnatural inten-

"Since the amount of natural light

from the sun, especially its ultra-

violet ray content, varies with the

geographical location, the season of

the year, and such local conditions

as the amount of dust, smoke and
moisture in the atmosphere under
some conditions, reliance must be
placed on sources of artificial radi-

ation,
7
' the statement reads.

Discussing the types of lamps be-

ing sold to the public, the Service

points out that some lamps are so

designed as to screen out the dan-

gerous short jrayt_„oL utaa-violet
light and are safe for use in the

home.

"These lamps," itstates, "are so
designed that the ultra-violet, light

and heat radiation emitted by them
are combined as nearly as possible

in the same proportions as in natur-

al sunlight Since the radiation from
them is very similar to sunlight

they may to a certain extent be used

ip place of, or as subitiuife^fer sun-

light" —

—

Deaths

4-H Calf FittHMT
Demonstration

j^H^.^
with relatives and friends here. Mr.

Hawes, who now is listed as a Hos-

ier farmer, is located near Sunma.i.

He has been suffering with a *verv

lame foot for the past few weeKs,

the result of poor aim with an axe.

LOCAL BOY

2- FOR WASHINGTON

Robert L. Graves, Burlington_JS.

D. 3, one of the four Kentucky 4-H

Club representatives left with the

Kentucky delegation fur Washington,

D. C, last Monday afternoon. While

third National' 4**1' Club

ment held on the U. S. Department

of Agriculture grounds.

Mamy places of interest including

the National CapltoT will be visited

on the~trip.JMany prominent agricul-

td the
.
| meeting.

Encamn-

A Northern Kentucky 4-H calf

fitting demonstration has been plan-

ned for calf club members and dairy-

man interested in fitting, showing

and managegment problems. The de-

monstration will probably be he.d

at Maple Lawn Jersey Farm about

three miles below Walton inTTeaton

county on Thur^ay, June 26th.

Ted Besh, dairy specialist and

field agent from the College of Ag^

riculfure will be in charge~"oT the

demonstration and will agive valua-

ble information for success in hand-

ling 4-H heifers and heifers being

prepared for the show ring. All

Boone county calf club members are

urged to make-plans to attend this

MARTHA C. TR1PPEAR

,Mn. MaraajCLJMB^urret, dhJ

Tuesday in a local hospital. She

was a native. Of Kentucky" and * Ha?

lived in Taconw~for~8<r yeart. She

was a member of the Women's Bene-

fit Association and ^>T the White

Clover Chapter No. 37, O. IS. S. sae

leaves her "Husband, Daniel, of the

home, J425 South Oakes street, step-

sons, John R. of Tacoma and Daniel

"G. of:.Seattle,,
and a sister, Mrs. An-

na Tepe of Tacoma. The funeral will

be held Thursday at 3 p. m., at the

Piper chapel. White Clover chapter in

charge; burial in Tacoma cecmetery.

trip. She left Florence at 6:30 p. m.,

and was taken to Christ hospitil

where all that love and medical skill

could devise was done for her but

to no avail She was brought back

on Thursday afternoon to the home
of Robert B. ard Dr. Gladys Rouse.

Arch Rouse and Mr. Robt. B. Bouse

wish to express their deep apprecia-

tion for the sympathy and help ex-

tended to them in their great sor-

row over the loss of^Ehm Luck

Rouse; for the beautiful flowers, for

"the _muslc~"at the~ funeral to the min-
which hsal beer, her happy home be-l'— Rev^eibert Md Harold Bea-

^forehea- marriage and her casket
r JSsQi* ,„,^ Buwwi

stood on the .spot where she had

stood a radiant bride only a month
before on May 10th. Attired in her

wedding dress, she looked so lovely

natural and it seemed -she-oaght

to be able to, speak. Her funeral at

Hopeful Sunday morning at eleven

o'clock was attended by the largest

-number of people who had ever gath-

ered there for a similar purpose, at-

testing the regard in which she wus

held, for her sunny, friendly spirit

made every one with whom she came

In contact-love her.

mon, of Hopeful, and Rev.

for his short a«»rvte«> at the house OB

Saturday night, for the consolation

offered, to the Doctors who did all

that could be done, and to Philip Tal-

iaferro for the efficient manner in

which he conducted the funeral.

LIMABURG

'

i
' ~t tS'Fflat"" " t*i?eS"jM7* jnet=and-

Warren Middleton, son of the Rev.

Thomas Middleton, of Missouri, spent

the past week with Mr. and Mrs. W.

p. Beemon here.

Mrs E. R. Plummer, of near Con-

stance', lost a beautiful pearl pin at

the horseshoe tournament last Sat-

urday evening. The pin was a triangle

of pearisi which she Tiad received as

a graduate nurse from the Indiana-

polis City Hospital and one highly

vol,,^ hy her, inscribed on the pin

was the name "M, ElmerJ' Anyone

^^^t¥e^pin"w-nT "cbnTelTTr-great-

favor upon-Mrs..PJllinmer by return^

ing it to her, or leaving at this of-

fice. _ .

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Oldham and

little daughter, of Mt. Sterling, are

spending their vacation with • Mrt.

Oldham's -father, E W, -Goodridg,

and Mrs. Goodridge.

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Beemon enter-

- tained in honor ot:their.son Robert

last Friday evening. Marion and Dan-

iel Bullock, John. Crtgler and Rob;.

Grav*. all of Hebron, were the

guests^

Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Beemon enter-

tained the following guests last FtU

day: M. P. Bar ow and wife, Misses

tional 4-H Club problems discussed.

This is the second time in the past

three years that Boone county has

had the rare honor. of having a state

representative ac this national event.

We all take part in wishing Robert

a most successful trip and hope that

he will bring us some worth while

help back to our county.

BEST CATCH OF YEAR

Mrs. Robt. Beemon, of Florence,

spent Monday with Mrs. Sara Brown

and daughters.

Mrs, Hattie Pettit spent last Sm
day afternoon with Misses Ina and

Isabella Rouse.

Mrs. W. N. Utz and Miss Ann'*

Brown spent Thursday afternoon

with Mrs. B. H. Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown and son

spent Thursday in Covington.

Miss Attilla Rouse spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Mose Rouse

and family. —
",.J-",

Mrs. J. P. Brothers was shopping

in Cincinnati Wednesday.

MRS. SARA FRANCIS POWERS
Mrs. Sara Francis Powers, aged

TsTyearsrpassed away Monday morn-

ing at the home of her-sen, the Re/.

J. N. Powers, Hulbert Ave, Krlan-

ger, Ky., after a long illness.

"Fuherar services"^wefe
-
annhretri-

at New Bethel Church, Verona, Ky..

Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock by

the Rev. H. C. Wayman, pastor of

the First Baptist church, Newport,

Ky., assisted by Rev. F. B. DeMoisey

uf Walton, in the presence of a con-

course of relatives and friends, aftar

which she was laid to rest "by The
side of her husband, who preceded

her to the grave many years ago.

Mrs. Powers is burvived by two

sons J N. Powers, of Erlanger, W.
RTlPowersT^if "Verona,, and two

Mrs. J. P^ Tanner of

The services were conducted by
Rev. Heibert and Harold Beemon,

the latter offering prayer and the

former her pastor who had perform-

ed her marriage ceremony_sol recent- L

ly, preaching the sermon. The music,

wag vgry aweet and appropriate.

It .took more than thirty of her
young girl friends to carry the fifty-

three floral pieces that had been

sent, and she was laid to rest -

.n

Hopeful cemetery.

_ CARD OF THANKS
The families of Mr. Ben Luck, Mr.

Friendahip'a Duty

It Is ao flattery to give a friend a

due character; for commendation t*

is much the duty of a friend a
henslon.—Plutarch

4..
fr

.|
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PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at public auction at the

Bobby Gibbs Harrodsburg Hig.i

School boy, haB laid claim to the

fisherman's horor of Herringtoi

Lake. This week he was fishing with

an artificial minnow with several

hooks attached and caught a five-

pound and a six-pound bass at the

same time. After a fight he was fort-

unate in landing them buth, to the

envy of several older Harrodsburg

men in the fishing party,—Lancaster

Central Record^

Tee Mwh Reparation

The reasen-tBarse-many men nevfij

seem to get anywhere. In spite ofa lot

of hard work*, Is hecnuse they wear

themselves out pet tins rendy to tackle

(i Job.—American Mucnzlne.

Florence and Mrs. Guy Tharp, >f

Worthville, besides many other rela-

tives and friends.

Funeral Director Philip Taliafer-

ro had charge of the funeral arrange-

ments.

»

.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
MESSRS. O. M. ROGERS AND

JAMES^;: ROGERS—~

OBITUARY
The community of Florence w&s

terribly-shocked -and—saddenad by

the sudden death of Elva Luck

RoUse, aged 22 years, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Luck and bride of

Irvin Rousa, arm nf Mr. apd Mrs.

**B B -*_*

Icabefgi' Graveyard

After the lceber)» gel »ut of the

Labrador current disintegration goes

on naturnlly and -more and; mow rap

Idly, until the hergs Hnntlv disappear

about -UK) inileJi,so,iiin*»!
^'ovn >

Scotla

This mrion is satted the "graveyard of

the IcehePB
"

POSTED
The land ownen, whose names ap-

pear under this heading, have the:r

land* posted against every manner

of Hunting, or Tre*pa««ing. Yodr

name will be included in this list un-

til January 1 at for 50 cent*. CASH
IN ADVANCE.

Mrs. Sarah F. McCutcheon Belle-

view. .

Arch Rouse, o4 Union^-whose jxb&L

spirit took its flight at Christ Hos-

pital in Cincinnati at 9:16 o'clock-

Thursday morning, June 12th, 1930-

She had complained of not feeling

well on Tuesday night but on Wed-

nesday morning she drove from her

home near Union to the home of Dr.

Gladys Rouse in Florence. The eyes,

of love are quick to note, and they

soon discovered tha* Elva was suf-

fering, and she was put to bed an J

jier young husband sent for. She

grew steadily worse and during the

afternoon Dr. O. E. Senour, of Er-

langer, and Dr. Carlton Crisler, of

Cincinnati, were called and thougn

they had little hope, they felt that

her one chance for life was to ta'.e

her to a hospital where she could be

operated upon, if she survived the

Announce

The Removal of their Last Offices to

the New Covington Trust and Bank-

ing Companys Building

Sixth Street and Madison

Avenue, Covington, Kentucky

home of G. C. Hafer-at Hebron, Ky
WEDNESDAY JUNE 25

at 12:30 P. ML

Eaatern Standard Time

The following. Household aad Kit-

chen Furniture:

^ Tw^ Sideboardsr Pteing Table,

FolrJhig ^eo7 Wash ~S«Bd, t!hmir»,

Two Heating Stoves, Washing Ma-
chine, Linoleum, Two Ovens for oil

stove, some Quilts, Fruit Jars, Dish-

es, Cooking Utensils and other ar-

ticles.
]

TERMS—$10.00 and under cash;

over $10.00 credit of Six Months

without interest, notes payable rt

Hebron Deposit Bank.

MRS. SOPHIE HOSSMAH
HEBRON, KY.

EDGAR GOODRIDGE, Auctioneer

rf38»»»»SM0ffi8KK«a8»MC«8»»»»»^

4..».|..l,.|..l.» .H..l..|..|. .|..».».i. .|..t.TH .|"l 'l 'l 1 rH"H"l"l"M 11 1"I IH'K*> 1 1 I I >»
J

N CMS
OLD TIME DANCE EVERY
WEDNESDAY NITE

WITH
REEDS ORCHESTRA

WE MAKE A SPECIALITY OF THE REQLEST OF OLD MUM-
BERS. ' '~

MODERN DANCING EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NITS

LADIES FREE—GENTS 75e

NO GATE CHARGE—FRE£ PARKING
Miniature Golf Coune Now Qpwn

DIXIE PARK, ON THE DIXIE
FLORENCE K^^V **

'l"H'*»'l M > '! < « 1 » >»' >> + '* M > rM I I i IM « >» »»'> » < t »<»«»»#»
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- Anyone having an item of inter-

est will please j>i*ce it in the box at

M. G. Martin's store before Monday

noon of each week. We .will appre-

ciate the favor very much-

Miss <Jrace Eddins remains quite

Mrs. L. H. Thompson remains ill

Joe Knaley and wife of Sander*

Thrive- are receiving congratuulations

overthe arrival of a fine son at their

-home sin.ce last week. . .

Mrs. Lee Eddina was catted tu

Chicago the past week by the death

oi her daughter-in-law Mrs. Alyin

Eddins. •

—The North Kentucky Fair Board

met at the grounds Thursday

The many friends here of Irvtn

Bouse extend deepest sympathy in

the recent death of his loving"wife.

May the greatJComforter soother an*

comfort the heafts of the bereaved

in this hour of sorrow.

The many friends and relatives of

Mrs. Carolina Senour, of Hamilton,

Ohio, regret to learn of her illness

the past week and hope for her re-

covery. She makes her home with

her grandson Chester Corbin and

family of that place.

A. M- Yeater and wife and grand-

son Bobbie Tanner, left last Thurs-

day morning for Loveland,_Q., where

they were called by the death of his

nepTTew
Miss-Bessie Murray, who has been

a patient in-St. Elizabeth hospital

for several weeks, was brought to

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Car-

penter on the Dixie Highway and

will spend a few weeks with them.

Mrs. Chas. Chipman and Mrs.

_Floyd Chipman and two little daugh-

ters spent last Thursday at Dry

Ridge and visited Mrs, Flora Price.

Mrs. Mary Chipman of Dayton, O.,

fhl motor trip to Warsaw by way of

Rising Sun, Ind., Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lottie Gibbs is spending a

few days with her daughter Mrs.

Henry Holtzworth and husband of

the Mt. Zion road.

R. D. Renaker of LaGrange, Ky..

and Mrs. C. L. Martin and niece

spent Saturday with their sister Mrs

Naomi Brown and daughter of the

Burlington pike.

Mrs. Mildred Mitchell entertained

her little son John Robert wjth~~~S"

birthday party Friday afternoon at

the ttOilie Oi HUB. Hl>Ukra«iu^. -~=^

and cream was served to the little

ones. A most enjoyable evening wai

spent by these little ones and all

left wishing John Robert many more

happy birthday anniversaries.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire and

Mrs. B. J. Crisler attended the fun-

eral, of Mrs. Mary Riddell Baum-
gartner at Hebron last Friday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Allen and son,

of TridianapoHs, and Mr. and Mrs.

Claude McWethy and daughter spent

Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.

and -Mrs. Owen Allen.

Mrs. Eva Carver is in Price Hi!l

with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers,

Misses Bettie and Marjorie. Dean,

^>f Cincinnati, Edward Helm,. of Lex-

ington, Maurice and Mrs. Dave

Gaines, q<< Idlewild\ called on Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Gordon last Thurs-

day afternoon.

A large crowd attended the bail

game "here Saturday afternoon;

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Rue spent

Myrtie Adams dined with Mr. and

Mrs. James Pcttit last Sunday.

Rev. Heibeirt was in our burg sn

Friday of last week a,nd made this

scribe^a brief call.

Ab." Robbins began harvesting his

hay crop last week. ..He reports_a

heavy cropTJfweads and a light trop

of hay.

We have been blessed with a good

rain in this neighborhood.

Carry fEn Out

Some Ideas shwrW he carried oui

Others should be carried out In s

wastehanket— Atchison Globe.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Ph«n« F.rl. Mt Erlaagw, Ky.

Haunt 1 to 8 P. M.

Over A. G. S. Store

NOTICE
The undersigned will receive bids

for the hauling of garbage and rub

—

bish from the homes and business

claces in Florence, Kentucky. Gar-

bageNto be hauled twice a week

and fubbish, which shall consist cf

C«4„«JnTf wi»hf a***1 Rmih/Iot* wi+V*

and Mrs. T. E. Randall.

n.

Relieve! a Headache wr Nwnalgim

in 30 minute*, check, a Cold lb* fir it

day, and chock* Malaria in thre-

days.

666 also in Tablets:

BURLINGTON R. D. 2

will soon~arrive~Kere~W~spend a ieTir

months with her son Charles Chip-

man and family and then visit her

sons at Williamstown.

Mrs. Everett Wolf, who underwent

an operation last week at Booth Me-

morial Hospital, is doing nicely and

her many friends wish her a speedy

-The—horseshoe
—-tournament 5s

arousing quite a bit of interest in

this community.
- Mr- and Mrs. W. T. Carpenter are

entertaining her mother Mrs. Good-

ridge, of Erlanger. 1

Mr. ^Hd- Mrs. Claude Arrasmith

had as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Arrasmith and boys, »!

Covington.

Misses Hallie-and Mary Stepheni

spent Tuesday afternoon with Misses

Frances and Catherine Sebree.

Several*"from here at€enaeu~Suh-

day school at Burlington—Sunday
morning, and we all wish the school

buss to continue..

Wm. Clore soent Saturday

and Sunday with his cousin

Robert Huey. —

~

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree

Sunday with Mrs. G. A. Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs*. Sid Clements enter-

tained relatives Sunday.

~Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clore and

son Jerald were pleasant guests of

Mr . and Mrs. Delphi—Sebree—aid.

family Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lena Stephens spent Sunday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Rector.

recovery.

Chas. Hodgesiaa^peTied:a general

blacksmith shop at the J. C. Layne

-ready to-do work Of any

kind.
""™

The W. M. W. will meet Thursday

afternoon June 19th, at the Baptrst

church. All members requested lo be

.present Bring a new member with

you.

The fish fry given Saturday even-

ingTayihe^Laffieir-Aid^eietyA^ a

grand 'success, and they wish to

thank everybody who donated heH

in any way.

This scribe and many friends hear

FLICKERTQWN

Howard Snelling and wife visited

his parents Chas. Snelling Sunday.

J. W
s
White attended church alt.

Belleview Sunday and dined "witS

Robert Rice and wife.

.Charles Akin and wife were Sun-

day guests of Sebree Bros.

Carl Johnson' and wife were the

pleasant guests of J. W. White last

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Evans, Feh>
man Evans, Miso OpaHtfarshall, Wal-

derman Evans, Miss Gladys Bellew,

of Latonia, were dinner guests of

Wilbur Snyder and wife, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine, and family

of Covington, were Sunday guests of

TnTsT^MaX^nydtr and family.

- ^William Snelling does . not„ imr

prove , much.

F. M. Voshell and family attended

night

James

speit

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Randall, Mrs,

of Dt GiadysT^use "and family-*nt£

Ben Lucks and family extend deep-

est sympathy in the death of Mrs.

Irvln Rouse.

Miss-Mary WjutsOn^of^rlanger, - 'p
rina Hines and sister-in-law, at

was the guest JSunday of Mrs7 ^^^^^ted oTriftTrTrmFftrr^TT

E. Randall Sunday.

Mr.lanilMrs, Kirtley Klopp and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson White were

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Klopp. '

A most enjoyable evening was

spent in Berkshire Hall Saturday

Coving-

of Ben

ley Lucas

Geo. Byrrrs and wife, of

ton, were week-end guests

Osborn and wife. -

James Butler and wife, of Hath-,

away, were week-end guests of her

parents, James Carpenter.

Mrs. Hattie Creel left Sunday to

spend a week with Qnnie Rouse and

yjfo of near Burlington.

"Mrs: Ger^Me^W'olKiwaTdrof-BeTk-

Uft CahK? spent-several days hers

the past week with her aunt Mrs.

Nannie E. Gaines.

rRev. and Mrs.^C^&r Carter were

Saturday night guests of Mr. and

Mrs. E. P. Berkshire and son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Shmkle anJ

family spent Saturday night and

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bolivar

Shinkle, Jr., and family.

Miss-Helen^W-eindell of Cnvington,

was the charming guest of relatives

and friends here Saturday and Sun-

Misses Cordelia Early and Eliza-

beth Walton have returne-d fronr r

pleasant stay in Covington with rel-

atives.

church at Petersburg Sunday.

Carl Johnson purchased of

Botts last week some of his

hounds.

Ed.

fox

HEBRON

A large crowd attended Children's

Day exercises at the Lutheran churcri

=ftrst -Sunday afternoon.

Several from here attended the

funeral of Mrs. Elva Lucks Rou.se

at Hopeful lasts Shnday morning!

Norris Riddell had his tonsils re-

moved in a Cincinnati hospital la^t

week. — T~- :

Mrs. Ruth. Cioud is visiting her

home with~MTV and-Mrs. ^BextjTrfM'

dack -- - — —~
Miss Mary Kathryn Bullock en-

tertained several of her friends with

a birthday party one day last week.

Marion and Daniel Bullock, John

Crigler and Robt. Graves were en-

tertained at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. L. C. Beemon of Burlington,

last Friday evening in honor of the.r

son Robert. ——
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarboe ente •-

tained several lelatives last Sunday

— Dr.^Edwin—Gtiglers of Maiwn.
ville, Ohio, and Miss Dora Phillips,

cf Ludlow, were Sunday guests of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crig-

ler.

Mr._and JVirs. Jameson Aylor have

as their guests her brother Mr. Met-

zer and daughter of Lafayjsttgjjhni

dianaT"

Mr. and Mrs. Manlius Goodrichjs

had as their guest last Friday his

sister Miss Mary Frances Goodridgc

of Francesville

ashes and tin cans, onca a week"

Rubbish not to exceed one barrel a

week AIL bids to be in hy June 30,

1930.
The right~irreserved to reject any

and all bids

Board of Trustees of the Town of

Florence, Ky. .

C. R. Bradford
*"« Chairman

C. L Gaines, Clerk.

Feek Better Thai Any

Other Time in Life

"So great was my suffering that I

hardly cared whether I lived or not.

Every bite I ate gave me the most
severe pains the—indlgestlon,
heartburn, bloating and bilious-

ness were simply terrific. Even
nights were torments to me—night
after night sleep would never come.
I began losing flesh rapidly. I be-
gan to look* twice my age. I was
truly in a terrible condition. My
neighbor advised Karnak for which
I will thank her to my dying day.
It is the most marvelous medlcille^
In the world. It not only rid me of
my suffering but it has caused nie
to gain in weight arid" I feel better
than I ever felt in my life and
sleep like a child. I thank my
neighbor and I thank Karnak,"

>OR SALE BY

DEWEY
Registered Draft Percherbn, Dark

Grey—4 years old.

Will make the season of 1980 at

the Milton GainerTarro near Idle-

wild, in charge of Fritz Shinkle

—

Not responsible for accidents

NOTICE
U-CALL
WE-HAUL

R. E. GRANT & SON
BURLINGTON, KY.

PHONF.-a&ax

i

nite by the young folks. A splendid

program was rendered by the Reds

and delic ious ref

r

eshments_were^sgr/-

LO€AL~
DEALER3

SOMEONE
MISTAKEN

Delivered^ in._Burlington^,,....-.-$6.50

Delivered in Florence $5.75

Ail coal reicreened at car and

electric loaded

Frank Venn and mother ^*jLU^^ Oats 1 . -^MO

Mrs. Cora Bla"k^bek^T^ ,7d "consisting of cake and punch,

tained with a family dinner Sund* „ , m,__ „ „ ra^ar

Chas. Tanner and wife, Clifford Tan

ner an wife, Stanley Aylor and fam

jly, Miss- Mable, -Mary,- Cojra_.Eh«r-

beth, Eveline and Shelby Beemon. i

most enjoyabIe~daywas spent.

Mrs. Nettie CorbTrrhad for hjr

guests Sunday her brother and fam-

ily of Covington.
—

Emmett Baxter and family of Hs-

bron, were^uesta of his parents Joe

Baxter and family Sunday.

J. L. Renaker and Mrs. C. L. Mai-

tin, of Cynthiana, visited their sis-

ter Ww. Naomi ,Brown and
fl

daughter

Mildred the past week.

Russell Mitcrell and wife enter-

tained with a six o'clock dinner Fri-

day evening in honor of his brother

p .v. gigrad Mitchell and -familyr-**-

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Carter and

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Dolph returned

Saturday night from a motor trip

Through Kentucky, going as far

_ snuth as Cumberland Gap.

The Christian church is wearing

a new coat of paint, given it by the

members last week.

Mark Holt has rfturned to nis^-6f

home in Indianapolis, after a V^e^\ Bi

ant two week's visit here wffH ^ii

mother Mrs. Hanrah Holt.

Ernest Smith and daughter An*.-..

Mr. Jack Lovelace and son Raymond,

of fodianapalis . wprp guests Sund Ly

of Mrs. Hannah Holt and Miss Man-

Ellen Holt

California, Ky.

Chas. Scott and wife of t.he Dixie

Highway, had for their guests Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs. Welch, of Ohio,

and Alfred Roberts wife and daugh-

ter of Ohio.

Mrs. Lottie C.oyle, of • Lexington,

• spent Saturday with -her niere Mts.j

-Naomi Brown -and. daughter Mildred.

Russell "Mitchell and wife wi'l

leave this week for a week's vacation

and will motor to Philadelphia, Ohio

to visit his brother Harvey Mitchell

and wife.

G. K. Kindard and wife of tin

Dixie Highway, are-enjoying a.frv

ant Ridge, 1 Ohio, spent last

with Mrs. Laura Evans and daugh-

ter. \
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Utz of .Cleve-

land. Ohio, spent several daysTTast

week~wT€lrMr. and" MrsT Chas. Riley

and Mrs. Melissa Hansins.

Mrs. Alfred Jones and son, of

Burlington, and Mrs. Wm. England

upent one-day last -week- with-Jheir

parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Ay-

lor.

Everyone rejoiced over the much

needed rain that fell here Monday.

Hubert -Co*-

large audience that gathered to pay

the last tribute of respect to her last

Thursday at the Hebron Lutheran

church where the funeral services. .Tankage $3.o0

and Sunday in Aurora.

There were 150 present at the

Christian church Sunday school Sun-

day- a. m. ,'„
Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Randall were

shopping in the city last Thursday.

We extend our sympathy to Mrs.

Dora Rice in the loss of her broths

and sister.

Smith McWethy is here on a vis.t

with his sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam While and fam-

ily called on Mrs:*JsaTT Wrrte-Saft-

urday and attendeTthe R<^| and

Blue reception.

Mr. and Mrs. K. IL Keim and

t with- their son Re*. WjI- i dattghter-Janet, spent-the week-end-

ford Mitchell and family of Califor-jwith Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold.

n ia, Ky. -
I

Mr. and Mrn. Elihu Alden enter-

Paul Renaker and wife, Robt. Mil-
; tained relatives from Cincinnati last

iur and wife enjoyed a most delight-
J
Sunday.

Thi£ community was saddened la?t

Thursday, June 10th, when the news

the death of Mrs. Mary Riddell

Baumgardner, of Bellefontaine, O.

She halOived here until a few years

ago when she was married to M>\

Bert Baumgardner.^of that place.

Her popularity as a neighbor and

fripnd here was demonstrated by_thc

Customer—"I don't want to buy

your crackers; they tell me the miee

are always; runri!rig~"bveTThem."~

Grocer:—"That ain't so; the cat

sleeps -in the-harrel-every night."

DIAMOND BLOCK COAL
Per Ton

N 'Pf^E

White Middlings $36j00

Mixed Feed $36.00

Bran ....,$34.00

Cottonseed Mea —7^^ .^r^^f^S^1

^--eHow-Meal- $36,

Horse & Mule Feed...! .$42.00

Big Bone Dairy Ration $47. up
Sweet Clover Dairy Feed $42.0 i

Big Bone Hog Ration „...„>i4S*J^

^Tielled~Corn—50 bu7TotS^...... $Xl50

-Per 100 L»~-

Unique Scratch Feed $2. fO

Wheat - $2V0
t.'ique Egg Mash %'i '•'

P by Scratch Feed .—: $i.o
'

Cracked Xorn ...,^..^...........^2.20

3«jne Cracked Corn...: .$2.20

tit ..: - $1-00

(.yster Shell - s $1.00

lit. eat Jjcrajig^.,^^...)... .^$3.-50

Starting Mash $3.0"'?

Ol io All-Mash ...$2.«0

Choice Oats per bu 65

Is recorded in the Percheron Societies of America and his record-

pd num*""* i«- t9l, 4fla. -
, r——j.

— ;_-_

Color and Description —Black; small star; will weigh 1600 pounds.

jftirSTANft flJR $15.00
The entire season to insure a living foal at the farm of Charles Riley,

one mile west of Big Bone Church.

Pedigree can be seen at my home. This horse wa • purchased of Am-

brose EastonT"a" thoroughbred Pe • cheron stallion and a good breeder.

Care taken to prevent accidents, batwill not be responsible should an/

occur.

A

PII FYKILL I

UieleLALJLlSJtL B,u vu ..gmUcan d c

livered the funeral discourse. She

was a member of the Point Pleasant

Christian church. Mrs. Baumgardner

is survived by her 'husband, aged

father James Riddell, two sisters,

seven brothers and a host of other

relatives and friends who will mis",

her. Her brothers acted as pallbear-

ers. The floral offerings were many

ond beautifuL Interment- jn HiJbrim

cemetery by the side of her first

husband Chester Utz.

.Cllflice Table Meal" ,..tr: $ 2.7 5

GUNPOWDER
Dr. Sininger, of Walnut HiUa, Oin-

rfrrrrati, -spentr several nijfhts on hi-

firm last week. He will move hh
family out in the near future to

sgend the summer.

Harry Rouse and family and Mrs.

Town Talk Flour 24 lbs $1.0
>~

Indiana Queen Flour 24 lbsr. .....:;..90

Ohio River Salt per bbl $2.40

Salt per 100 lbs...; 10

Block Salt 50 lbs 50

16 7, Phosphate per ton... $22.00

Burley Grower per ton $38.f>0

Ky. Winner 4-8-4 per ton $42.00

Royal Grain Grower per ton..$32.00

NewJSo, % Pino Flooring

per 100 feet .....':. $3-5T

2x4; 2x6; 2x8 per 100 feet
;
.....$3. i

)

Reduced rVrcer^w-WHhre^encm*-—

You Pay Cash and Pay Le»« '

WALTOH^EET MILLS

WALTON, KY.

Phone 57

Dixie Supply Co.
Dealers in Higrh-grrade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coal Docks— Southern R. R. and Dixip Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334 \

£RLANG£ftr-^ENTUGKY

;«;.-j.^..;-«;«;"{.<-4'*!*'!**J*****!**!~»~<'
,*M"!**t";" -

J-*I"

T. f . SPIHKS CO.

•

::
..
•

«

Coal & Coke
build row ouKAturrr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
t Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch . Covington Prices J
«£ Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hejnlock 0064 Y
% Dixie 7049 r Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky. J
JL

"""

* i

+W^yrt*^^»i~M^ »H' !'{' iV '

I'
'M"!1 < 1 > ' I 'fri 1

'8 '
'l"f"t*

'1 ' i f*' **
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T.B"
My rural readers will pardon m?,

Fm sure, for once more calling their

attention to what is still "one of

man's fiercest, most unrelenting foes;

/it seems to me that good advice n
^ the" presence of an' enemy is nevr

out of place.

Thoughtful men have been battling

this scourge since the dawn of his-

tory; for its annihilation* men of

eat wealth and greater hearts have

spent countless millions in research,

*»j* tha -nnhlpr work still »oes on.

.Tost what, measure of success has

been achieved may be noted by any

observing one who reads; and our

more recent decades have been sin-

gularly for advances made.

Tuberculosis is a communicable

disease. If you never come in con-

tact with it you are fortunate indeed.

But contact in the densely populat-

ed districts are often unavoidable;

the fog of dust you encounter on the

windy thoroughfare may contain

many ef-the death-dealing germ>;

your resisting power against diseaaa

may be low; your.fown -lungs may

become infected , especially if you

are carrying a colony of influenzal

or other bacilli; you never can tell.

- Steer -dear- of the person who.

coughs without covering the mouth

and nose with a handkerchief. Be

duly alert against the fellow with a

chronic cough, who continually ex-

pectorates orr the grass under the

shade tree, er on the sands of the

beach near by. Shun the resorts

where "lungers" (poor fellows!!

asparagus Up with each aliee of to.

mato. Top with ft radish rose Of olive,

Pass the mayonnaise.

Blackberry Pie with Blackberry

Hard Saaee
i

Make a blackberry pie in the «*

j
ual way and serve warm with the fol-

lowing sauce

:

% Cup butter.

1 cup confectioners sugar.

1 teaspoon vanilla.

1, teaspoon hot water. '
'

% cup blackberry pulp, crushed

and strained.

Cream butter and sugar untiT

light and add vanfflalSe' hot water.

Add the blackberry juice slowly a>d

RETURNSVWsrw^sawwwva a» --—

AVERAGE (1,445

THwble eounty famara aw aewtag
^a J«» ** sMSBaftstsna SnYtlLanOuQelD (IW elW*g

far whrttr few*. Dry
Injured clovers.

abound, if possible -lhe~best p"recau-

Thlrty-ene farmers in Kenton,

Campnell and Boone counties who

kept complete accounts reported net

returns averaging $1,445 laat year.

Records were kept in cooperation

with cobftty agents and the depart-

ment of farm economics of the Uni-

versity of Kentucky College of Agri-

culture. -

Included in the $1,445 was $580 as

the estimated value of products used

in the home, Which left a cash bal-

JOHN J. HOW*

ADMINISTRATOR'S HOT1C*

AH persons having claims agaiiut

the estate of C. H. Youell, deceased

will please present tame to the un-

dersigned properly proven as by law

required and all persons owing said

estate will Please come forward and

settle. • - -
-

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
Burlington, Ky.

Administrator ol C. H. Youell Estate

o26june 4tC

UsWYW
WW praetke la a« Cenrts of the

iSth ahd 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppbi Bufldjpg. Telephone

Covington 141S Covtefloa, Ky
WINSLOW * HOWE
Carronton, Kentucky

tion you may take- is none too good;

prevention in many ie*&uce oai.ci.ct

weare;
It is the duty of physicians^to sur-

vey their clientele with eternal vig-

ilance. Teach them to observe every

precaution against scattering or con-

tracting disease. I am sure that prop-

er quarantine—and that only—will

end the "white plague" for good and

alL Outdoor air is not always pure

—indeed far from it in crowded lo-

calities, where ignorant victims of

disease are carriers and distributor*;

promiscuous expectoration

ance of $856 for the~year. The av-

chill. Serve a spoonful or a rose fro.tr*
,erage receipts 'for the year totaled

a rose tube on , each serving. 1 $iL8flS. and average expenses tV
36$. The average investment of the

crime. i

We suggest that you make the pa«J

trv on Saturday and bake the pie

while the meat is rw+mg,
i Qnerie* and Answers

Dear Mrs. Auch: I look for your

column each week and always find

it very interesting. I have used a

number of your recipes and they turn

ed out splendid. If you will please

print a recipe for Cherry Preserves,

I shall greatly appreciate it. Thank

you.

An Interested Reader.

We are sending you a set of pre-

serve-rexipes among which you will

find a very excellent recipe for Cher-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persona haying claims against

of Wm. Lose, deceased.

Furniture Repaired
Have your oW Furniture Teparir-

ed, rafinished, or upholstered by

B*JFUS TANNER,
Florence, Ky.

Phones—Florence 71, or ErL 116-R
2$apr tf

4»» fuiitMgfg T~-f Itl |C^_

Voltewmg a study ^of the records

of these farmers. County »Agent C.

A. Wicklupdr-of Kenton county and
j

R. E. Proctor of the College of Ag-

riculture, offered the following sug-

gestions:

Give more attention to better pas-

tures.

Grow larger acreages oflegume

hays.

Increase the quality of truck

crops, tree fruits and small fruits.

Grow- a better.quality of tobacco

VSK *V « «•%
the estate

dersigned proven according to ,_law,

and those owing said estate—will

please come forward and settle at

once..

EDWARD LOZE, Admr.

of Wm. Loie, Deceased. \

ojune 19 3tC

JHJQtna CHAPEL CIRCUIT

mOeparlmeni tf'ifie

DOMESTIC
ARTS
GUILD

A rxlta. .

Cxpcrt DirMum • «V

Question! regarding recipe* and household administration prob-

Uwa will bt answered in these columns. Address Anita Auch,

caw of this paper

^-—7- Friday .Dinner

Creamed Shrimps on Toast.

"Lattice Potatoes.

sh Green Corn Puridingx 111

Neopolitan Salad x

Steweo Cherries Filled Cookies..

Coffee or ice Tea.

Creamed Shrimps

1 can shrimps.

{i hard cooked eggs. ' ,

1-8 teaspoon pepper.

2 tablespoons sugar.

2 tablespoons gelatine.

Va cup cold water.

2 cups white sauce .
-—

1-8 teaspoon paptika.

Buttered Toast.

RirTse the shrimps in cold water

and remove the viscera, (the . blactf

line- running- the Wngth^-of— the

shrimp ).-€hep- rather coarsely and

add the sliced eggs. Add the hit

sauce. Season well and serve very

hot on rounds of hot buttered toast.

Creamed dishes such as the abova

are generally associated with luncfa-

jeons or suppers but occasionally we

welcome such a dish for dinner ju*t

for a change.

-Greets Corn Pudding.

Stew the~tomatoes slowly with the-

seasonings except the sugar. Hydra-e

the gelatine in the cold water. Rub

the tomatoes thru a sieve and add the

gelatine to the boiling hot liquid. Add

sugar and stir until dissolved. When
rnol

r
turn into the freezing pan of

your re^rtpaatoiroT- turn into-eoffee-

can and bury in ice anfl-aalt for it

least two hours. Use 3 parts ice to 1

part^/lt. At serving time, wrap a

cloth dipped in warm water, around

the am-anii-aHp-the jelly from the

Cut in slices and serve on-let-

ry. Preserves. There are about a doz-

en preserve recipes in this set and

they are printed on cards just the

size to fit' in your recipe file. These

cards are being sent to our readers

upon request and we ask that thev

incloBe a stamped addressed envel-

ope.

—Dear~Mrs. Auch: Although I-have-

only read your recipes- and menus a

few times, I like them a lot and am
using them each week. Cauliflower

is very plentiful just now but my
family tells me Won't cook it right.

It always turns dark amd falls apart.

We like it just creamed and will you

please tell me the proper way to do

it. . Thanking you, I am, Sincerely

yours, Mrs. A. W.
Remove the leaves and soak the

head in cold salt water for an hou r

or more. Break" .""into" flowerets an!

put on to cook. Add 1 tablespoon of

milk to the water and cook uncover-

ed. If covered the cauliflower will

be dark. Cook not longer than twenty

minutes. So many persons over cook

this vegetable. Drain and place in a

on tobacco ground-

Keep records to aid in culling boar-

der cows.

Practice frequent .culling of un-

profitable hens.

Make a thorough s£udy of the

farm business.

Method*** Episcopal Church Sent*

Hughes-Chapel 2nd s^-Ath- Sundays

Big Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.

(Central Time)

Sunday Sehool 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

Eight hundred tons of limestone

were^ spread on land in Sharpsburg

community in Bath county last

month.

Twelve trucks are available to de-

liver limestone to Caldwell county

farms at a rate ofJ25 cents a ton for

the first mile and 10 cents a ton for

each additional mile. It is estimated
j

that 10,000 tons will be used in the

county this year.

TO SUCCEED IN THIS

WORLD YOU MUST NOT
BE HANDICAPPED

If yon have imperfect vision end

wear cheep, inferior glasses you

cannot expect to compete with

the person who wears the best.

PENN GLASSES possess THE
QUALITY end ere MADE with

ABILITY

bot-vegetable--dish-lancLpour overTlt

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS =

In the District Court of the United

States for the Eastern District of

Kentucky IN BANKRUPTC/
In the matter of

EnwART) P. COOPER

PENN OPHCAL CO.
(Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F. PENN
717 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

WITH DUHME The Jeweler

'Good Gleeses at Reasonable Prices"

BURNS

l %S^tfsstL 0J.SSMM UuitBi'
, ft f\ IWrrlrlMs™»'

"w t

rn$ ewnwrm* «mm* «»u*trr«

F. W. SONKASSEBAUM
(Incorporated)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Established Jan. 1879

AURORA, INDIANA

Allow 1 ear of corn for each per-

son to be served. To each two ears,

IibC

1 cup milk.

1 egg.

1 teaspoon sugar. ~rr^5^=
j_teasponn--sa4fer-- '~T_

1 teaspoon butter.

Beat the eggs and add the butter,

sugar tfcd salt. Add the milk and mix'

well. Before cuttingHihe-corn from- Coffee.

the "cob, split each row of grains in
Cantaloupe

the middle, stir in the corn and turn

into buttered custard cups or a Bhal-

can. Cut m
tuce with -mayonnaise.

Vanilla Pie

Place a layer of vanilla wafers in

a glass pie plate. Spread with pine-

apple or any milk flavored jam aid

then spread with whipped cream.

Add the second layer of wafers and

spread with jam. Top with whippod

TnFam-BTrri"--Birtrm-'th^ic*-*©^^

Sunday Dinner

-Catitaloupe Fruit-Capr^

—

.._:

Roasted Stuffed Pork or Beef Te.i-

derloln Brown Gravy.

-^oodles-^mh^JBruwnfid Crumb?,

Lima Beans Paprika.

Vegetable Salad.

Blackberry Pie with Blackberry

Hard Sauce.

a rich white sauce which is very well

seasoned? SpriSkle witH a little pap-

rika^ or chopped, parsley. Serve very

hot.

—Dear Mrs. Auch: When yon haw
the space will you please tell me how

to make peach preserves and quince

preserves. My quince preserves al-

ways get tough. Thank you in ad-

vance. I will watch for the answer.

»——— Mrsi-M-.-McT -

The recipe for peach preserves is

included in the set of preserve re-

cipes and we are mailing you a set.

Quinces should always be-steamed jr

cooked slowly until almost tender

before being cooked in the syrup. If

you have plenty- -of -time, we suggest

that you bring your preserves to h

boil in the heavy syrup for three

mornings and then can boiling hot

Fruit Cup

Select small ripe cantaloupes
Jgo tattmd ca.tKa cup. or . g~ Wjuhjnd sMU. Cut

until firm and nicely browned

Filled Cookies

1 cup lard and butter mixed.

_ 1 cup sugar.

3 eggs.

1-4 cup sour milk. —
i
—

1 teaspoon soda.

1 teaspoon salt.

% teaspoon cinnamon or nutmeg.

5 scant cups flour.

~Oeaspoon bakingrirowderr-—

—

Cream shortening, add the suga",

and cream. Add the beaten eggs. Add

the other ingredient and roll out very

thin. Put 1 teaspoon of the filling be-

"
tween, two- cookies. Bake io a moder-

ate oven for 20 minutes.

Filling

1
"

1

_n

halves and remove seeds and fill with

raspberries, slightly sweetened.

Roast Tenderloin "

Split the tenderloin and spread

with a bread sauffing. Season

meat w^elTahd^Tay^trrtr

Dredgeloin on the other one. dredge with"

flour and lay a strip of fat pork on

the top. Roast in a very-hot oven fov

20 minutes, add V* cup hot water

and roast for I hour or until tender.

Beef tenderloin " will require lesT

time than the pork.

Lime Beans Paprika

2 tablespoons butter.

~2- uUilej^K-miifinely^cliapjoj^^

on the third morning. Good preserves

should be clear, .sparkling and plump

as well as tender. We" hope that you

will enjoy using our preserve recipes.

' Preserve Recipes

We have a set of preserve recipa*

printed on cards for Jwur recipe file.

There are Beverai ^unusually good

ind different recipes in this set.

There is no charge for these but we

lo ask you to enclose a stamped and

addressed envelope.

We are suTeyou will like the cher*

^ -ry—preserves and- the Paradise jelly.

Just Write to Anita M. Auch, in car»i

IN BANKRUPTCY
Bankrupt -7

Of Covington, In the County of

Kenton and district aforesaid, a

bankrupts Notice- ia hereby given to

creditors that on the 22nd day of

May, A. D., 1930, the said EDWAR'J

P. COOPER was duly adjudicated a

bankrupt, and that the first meeuK
o
r
. creditors will be held at my .

'•

fice,JLawyera Buiding, Third and

Scott Streets, Covington, Ky., on the

14th day of June, A. D., 1930, .1

ten o'clock in the forenoon, s!

which time the said creditors may a>

tend, -prove th^ir claims, appoint a

trustee, examine the bankrupt anl

transact such other business as ma/

properly come before said hi««1-«**i—

=

WILLIAM J. DEUPREE,
Referee in Bankruptcy

Covington, Kentucky,

June 3, 1930.

ol4june It

Phone Erl. 230
THcALPIN &J5I3QE HlQHWAjr;

Moved From No. 12 Dixie

JJB. KELLER K3RBY
Next Door to Banfc

Hears a m., to 5 p. SB.

Open Eveninge ERLANGER, afcr.

CONSIGN TOOtiJVE SfQOL Tfr

N0RRIS, BROGK GO.
Union' Stock Yards,

C3NCINNATI, - OHIO
TEI.KPHONK4 WEST 586*

T.B.Oastleman
Dentist

Painless Extraction

False Teeth A Speciolity

With wore then 20 years Experience

AH Work Gnerenteed -^ REFERENCE; AsJc the Fint Man You JTaet

:IBSO

of this paper.

POINT PLEASANT

-JERSEY.JCATTLl^ATjMffiTJON

For a foundation of

High Class

REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE

attend the

cup eugar.

cup ground dates-.-

1 teaspoon flour.

Vt, cup hot watei.

Mt, cup hot water.

2 cups cooked lima beans.

2 teaipcons cornstarch. —

—

1 cup hot water.

Cook until thick and add cinna-

mon to flavor. Cool and use.

Saturday Evening Supper

Assorted Cold Meats.

Frozen Tomato Jelly.

Cream Cheese Sandwiches.

Rye Bread and Butter Sandwiches.

Vanilla Pie.

Coffee. •*

Froxen Tomato Jelly.

1 quart can or an equal amount of

fresh tomatoes cooked.

1-3 cup chopped celery.

1 bay leaf,

3 sprigs parsley.

3 cloves.

% teaspoon salt.

1 teaspooTrpaprika.

(Too Late for Last Week)

Mrs, John Dolwick spent several

days last week with her mother Mrs.

O. P. Dye.

FIRST PUBLIC SALE

of choice

. breeding stock

By

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

N. W. Cor. 6th and Madison

Do you have plans for the future of yoaor family? You can seve

them much grief, responsibility and many controversies. Yon can

guard them against bad advice and protect tfcain against aim-

-feea and reckless Bvea. T^w oafcti^ fa* wHL,

All that is necessary is to make a wilL The settlement of es-

tates and the administration of trust* has become so complicat-

ed that special knowledge and experience is required. Tbm
benk is the logical Executor or Trustee for your will. It

act in any county in Kentucky.

fjgrr «i»r t«t n« emnat in arraParimrTon^ atfsdra for the future.

young

To. b*"Soid

IDLE HOUR STOC^FARM, inc.

Without cost or obligation, we are glad to

which will nedp-you in preparing your will.

make suggestions

on

Salt to season.

Melt the butter and add the onion

•\nd cook slowly but do not brown.

Add the flour and paprika andhrtir

until smooth. Add the water and

when smooth add the beans and cook

slowly for 10 minutes: Canned, fres.i

or dried beans can be used. If cat-

ned are used, drain them and allow

to stand for an hour.

Vegetable Salad

Shred lettuce and' heap in little

mounds -on the salad plates. Peel a

"icumber with a fluted knife or r\

the usual way and then score the

sides with a f01 k and 'slice. Arrange

4 slices around the mound of lettuca.

Place thin slices of tomatoes between

the slices of cucumbers and add ai

Biya7 Wmr^^it£iy~anoFBOTr BiUy?

spent Friday in the city. •;

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Wernz and

family had as their guests Sunday

evening Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross,

^tfrvand Mrs. John-Beil^nd^fannTv',

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce and

SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1930

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. Sullender

and daughters, Brice Darby, Charles

Weber, Carl and Harvey Beil and

Miss Mabel Dolwick

A number from here attended tlw

.Zoo Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. Buckler and fam-

ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

P. Kenton and family.

. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Warns • spe it

Wednesday evening with John Dol-

wick and family.

Marl containing a high percentage

of lime has been discovered in sever a1

parts of Powell county, and many

farmers are planning to use it on

their land.

Lexington, Kentucky

This small but select offering is rice

in the blood of the

'—celebrated ;

Imp. Combination's Premier 1S0719

Xenia's Bowline's Sultan 252581

and other Island bred sires

Herd has been tested regularly for

the past 8 years without a reactor

For catalog address

Mr. Olin Gentry, care above
.

©fr-^ ;
~ —

JERSEY SALE HEADQUARTERS
Joe Morris, Sales Mgr.

Westerville, Ohio.

HHifiwiii 1 hi t miiii t"i*

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
Blanks for the above legals are on

Lie at the RECORDER Office at

the following prices:

Thousand .

Hundred .1 • e

$15.00

$ 2.50

$ 1.50

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for .... 25o

UBS wmm mtm Baa M
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FOR SALE
kLE—

A

FOR SALE—A living room set con-

sisting of a Davenport and two
arm chairs; one gas range nearly

\ .Hew, an 8-foot extension table;

9x12 rug and some dishes. To bi

seen at Mrs. W. L. Riddel Is, Bur-

lington, Ky. , ItC

FOR SALE—Typewriter, adding mi-

chine, like new; $17.50. Cash Reg-

si ter. Radio. Cheap. Shipped, fee*

trial. Jay Steel, Box 16, Bellevue,

Ky. ltpd-^

FOR S A IF.—Four fox hound onos
anA tmft old do«f» wg*»d two year*

old—old dogs guaranteed. J. 0.

Huey, BorlingtonrKy^Box lAi

ojune 19 2tpd

FOR SALE — Thoroughbred Thin-

rind's, either singly or in pairs.

Ed. Berkshire, Burlington R. D. 1.

ltpd

FOR SALE—Two year old Short-

horn bull—registered. Chester

Grant, Burlington R. D. 1.

ItC

FOR SALE—Four burner oil stove

practically new—-used about two
: months. Will sell for $18.00. Cal-
vin Cress, Burlington, Ky.

12June tf .

Men, Boys, learn barbering, bob-
bing. Special rate $25. Paid while
learning. . Position assured. Call or

write Vaughn's Barber School, 305
Sycamore St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

=== «ju«e25 . .

FOR SALE—Several registered Jer-

sey bulls. Good breeding, fine type

and priced right. Kite and Purdv
_ JBnrlington, Ky^RT B. 2.

ojune 26 pd

FOP. SALE Good milk cow with

fine <atf-by her side—will sell

worth the money. Glenn Crisler,

Florence R. D.
- • • - •

' •
: 12june tf

WANTED—To trade our Equity of

$2,200 in property hare in uirian-

ger, Ky. f forsrsmall farm of warm
_joil on Dixit ,ot Union Highway,

or nearby. Chas. D. Evans & Son
-123 day Street, Erianger,H£y;

—

ojune 19 4tC

WANTED—Reliable man between
the ages of 25 and 50 to supply

the old established demand fo.-

Rawleigh Good Health Product*

in Switzerland County. Surety

contract required. Company fur-

nishes everything but the car.

Good profits for hustlers. Write

the W. T. Rawleigh Company Free-

port, HI., or see M. Ryle, Bur-
lington, Ky. ltpd

NOTICE—The party who found the

ball shirt belonging to Burlington

base ball club last Sunday at tho

game at Burlington will confer s
great favor by notifying Fraklin

Maurer, Burlington.

There will be Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 o'clock. S. D. Hemp-
fling Supt.

There will be no church here until

the 13th of July as ouf'minister is

on hi* vacation.

The Sunday school spent Saturday
the 14th at the Zoo. There were 68
present. A most enjoyable time was
had by all.

Sister Gaines has one of the lar-

gest and best Sunday school classes

in the Sunday school. We are proud
of this class and think the world ani
all of their teacher.

Mrs. J. Crutchelo and children
were visiting her niece Mrs. Joe
Baldwin of Cincinnati Tuesday.

Mr. Huston Ghambers, Miss Lucilb
TIa|nes7~3Irr and Mrs. H. Crowley
»«iu &uu ana daughter vere visiting

Mr. and Mrs. G. Anderson Stmda/
afternoon. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bates and son
Clifford were in Erlanger-iast Weo>
mesday.

Sister ZiJfoer's class will take an
all day hikWrhursday. We are to

^neet at the church. Sister Bates will

be their leader.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Crowley enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Chandler and
Mr. Huston Chambers of Cincinnati,
Miss Lucile Harness, Miss Anna May
Anersom and nephew Sunday after-

noon with a prayer meeting.
'.

Mrs. L, Kenyon's mother Mrs. Tup-
irnrn, is staying with her for a while,

Mrs. Mary Turner is very poorly
at this writing. We hope the good
Lord keeps ^her with us many nw.;

KENTUCKY CROP REPORT

Kentucky's crop conditions June 1

indicated a probable production of

wheat and rye a little greater than

this state's crops of 1929, but th';

condition of oats in Kentucky June
1 this year wasjmjch jpoorer than a
year ago, according to the crop re-

port for Kentucky issued by the

Louisville office of the U. S. Division

of Crop and Livestock Estimates.

The three months drouth over most
of Kentucky's agricultural areas has

injured or retarded all crops^— —
Conditions June 1 indicated the

probable production in Kentucky of

about 8,062,000 bushels of wheat,

compareirio 2,832,000 busht Is har-

vested in 1929, and an annual av-

erage of 2,773,000 bushels. 19Z4-J48

~~~ahirabout 192,000 bushels of rye

-compared to 165,000 bushels har-

vested last year. Final yields, how-
ever, may turn out more or less than
these forecasts, depending on wheth-

-—ar conditions are particularly^avor^
able or unfavorable until these crous

are threshed. Conditions of Kentucky
wheat June 1 was 80 per cent of

normal compared to 87 » year ago

and a 0-year average of 78 on Jucie

1; while rye condition was 76 per-

cent of normal compared to 88 a

vicar and a 10-year June 1 average of

'84. Conditions of oats in Kentucky
June 1 was only *1 per cent com-
pared to 85 a_year_ago and ji June
1 10-year average of 84; and barTev

condition was 77 compared to 88 a

year ago~and a rffyear"average"~oT

83 for June 1. Condition of all tam"
hay in Kentucky June 1 averaged
only 60 per cent; timothy and clov-

er hay; alfalfa 66; apples 28; pea^s

19 and peaches 9 per cent. Acreage
and condition of—tobacco, orm , and
other cro]ps~~wlirT>e~ 'reported

-
as

July 1.

Kentucky farmers report the sup-

ply of farm labor for mre 93 . per
per cent ofn ormal, but demand for

suoh labor only 78 per cent of

mal.

H. F. BRYANT,
Agricultural Statistician

years.

Miss Elizabeth Schaulker an J

friend were visiting Mary Bates last

Monday. ' *

Mr. and Mrs. G. Anderson and
- ' h

qufte
daughter Anna May, are enjoyinjpr
new phonograph since last Tuesday.

In a Nutshell

People never -will gel over helm;

surprised that chestnut hurrs are not

as rough on the Inside h« they are ••<•

the outside.

gSXCBXQXmZOXX^^
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STILL MAKER BAKERS

AT BELLEVIEW

CONSTANCE l Mr. and Mm. Virgil Heist's little

daughter Thelma are sick at this

writing.

Mr. and Mrs, E. Bates and chil-

dren were visiting Mr. and Mr*. L.

Plummerof'the mile hill Sunday.

Mrs. Addie Gaines, our teacher in

the Young Ladies Class, had the mis-

fortune to run a nail in her foot last

week. ~ ~
Mr. Huston Chambers, of. Cincin-

nati, Miss Lucille Harness, Miss An-
na Anderson and nephew Joe, M.-.

and Mrs. Harrison Crowley and chil-

dren were calling on Mr. and Mrs
Ed. Bates Sunday evening. -

'We had a/n awfully nice shower
Monday morning, i

The Red and Blue contest is at

an end. The Blues won so the Reds
will^grve a supper at ther church.
Watch the Bulletin Board
UliUl'Cli ttb OOlifeUtfMi: iui vinr

RABBIT HASH
—The—

Q

uarterly meeting~at—Ea?
Bend Sunday was well attended.

Rev. Roy Johnson will preach at
ihe East Bend Baptist church on the
Saturday evening preceding the 2nd
and 4th Sunday's in each month.

Mr. Johp Palmer spent several
days" last week in Covington as a
delegate of the K. of P. Lodge here.

TTis granddaughter little Betty Lou
Palmer, of Norwood, Ohio, return-
ed home with him for a few week's
visit.

Mrs. Alice Palmer has removed
her millinery shop from the doctor's

oTice building to the empty house
adjoining her home. Dr. Love !&

opening an office here.

Mrs. Lou VanNess was called to

Newtown, Ohio, Friday to see he"
daughter Mrs. W. A. Fritz, who u

ill.

T3r. liansell was called to see Mrs.
Anna Wilson Wednesday, who is ill.

u-

Richard Oliver attended the fun-
eral of his aunt Thursday, in Ind.

Miss Thelma Kelly of Elsmsr*.
hps been visiting her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Ryle and B.
W. Clore tad family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens -inf!,

Mrs. Etta Stephens of Rising Sun,
visited A. G. Hodges and family
Tuesday, also Dr'. K. W. Ryle and
family Friday.

M
Ryle

Hetha
.Sarah

Conner,

Mrs. Louise

dmother Mm
y-

Jt cousin Fay
ursdaj^^"

Mrs. Geo. Walton 'and daughter
spent Thursday with home folks near
Belleview.

Louis E. Stephens and boy friend

bTXincinpit -^felted home folks last

CLOSE GRAZING KEEPS

6RASSY0UN6ANDRICH

Edgar Clore visited Howard Ryle
last week,

Chas. Rue and family of Norwood,
Ohio, visited Mrs. Rue's mother and
father Mr. and Mrs. Caddie Berk-
shire, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozark Ryle of the
city, are visiting relatives here.

Hog T. B. Declines

A 20 per cent decline of tubercu-
losis in market swine at the large

meat-paeking ecntenf- is shown by
Federal meat inspection records.

Eradication of tuberculosis among
cattle on farms where the hogs are

raised is the chief reason for the im-
proved condition of the hogs, offi-

cials of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture believe.

^•Si)h«e y^u/ilt grass consisting vary

largely of leaves and comparatively

little stalk, is richer in proteins an -I

soluble carbohydrates and Is more

readily digestible than, older grass in

which more stnlks have developed, a

pasture should be graced sufficiently

close to keep young leaves growing

and prevent development of too
much stalk, the United States De-

partment of Agriculture says.

British investigations show that

complete grazing once in three wee<s

during a good season is sufficient *o

maintain a high nutritive content »n

the pasture.

The relatively stign protest* content

of leaves'and the high nutritive value

of proteins Indicate that the supple-

ment needed for young and closely

graced pastures is a relatively high

carbohydrate feed, such as corn.

In seasons of heavy rainfall, when
grass grows rapidly, pastures should

be grazed more closely than in dry

periods, when grass more slowly,

the department says.

Table for Bedridden

For the invalid who must remain
In bed. a curd ruble is of great help

Two legs of the tahle can be folded

under so one side of the table will

rest on .the bed. and the other on the
rwo legs on the floor;

Thought for the Day
There never wns a dny that did nm

bring its oppuriutatfr fur- doing gout:

that never could hfeve "been done be-

fore, and never can be ogam.—Anon

tfe

Human False

The pulse gruduully slows down
through life. A Dew-born Infant bos a

pulse of 130 to MO heats per minute
An adult's pulse raises from 70 to 7-">

under conditions of normal health

while tn old age the rate Is from W
to 75.

MORNING GAME - 10:00 O'CLOCK
AFTERNOON GAME - 2:00 O'CLOCK

Both Games Starir-on-Slow-Ttme
ADMISSION FOR EACH GAME -

THE LINE-UPS
BTILLMAKER BAKERS

Haapt , SS
Farrington — DsMar LF
McCullon —Hammersmidt SD
Hinch —.t^vt£&
Davis—Brown _.i.RF
Soellner—Sommers 2ND
Stillmaker „ 1ST
Whitaker C
Franks _. P
Loaders , . P

- - ...P

BELLEVIEW

R. Brady J^ 2ND
Mutt Rogers ......RF

A. Rogcis 1ST

Ryle '.

C

Williamson T...3RD

Slayback ... ; S3
J. Clore CF
W. Clore „ LP
J. Brady '. P
Wm. Rogers J?

a^a^MSSMMMMMMHrii MM J
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Crowd Estimated From
to 1

Horseshoe Tournament

fllll III

EIGHT PITCHERS WILL FIGHT IT Gulley wen? opposed to each other.
HI IT IM 1P»1M * * *i m«ww »• • •mttwm I /"»-

30

DAY—OPINION ABOUT EVEN-
LY DIVIDED AS TO WHO THE
CHAMP WILL BE — EXTRA
JUDGES AND SCORERS FOR
FINALS

i)

After eight fraftegTSiMches last

Saturday night there were eight

horseshoe pitchers left on the out-

side looking in, while still another

eight were being acclaimed as vi-:-

• tors.

By virtue of their feat in winning

these eight were placed in position to

compete for the Recorder trophy and
mother prises. In addition to thit

privilege they were bedecked with
ribbons and designated as the "B^
8" of the 1930 tournament.
To enter this select circle has

toaeant no small amount J Of effort,

class and nerve. No pitcher in last

Saturday night's games was at all

certain of his ultimate outcome be-

fore he entered Jhis match. Every
contestant had his friends, some of

whom naturally were disappointed

and the rest of course were greatly

pleased.

Yet not a word of dissatisfaction

or qnpleasantness was heard, every

^_iajfiJtaking his defeat -in-the- spirit of
true sportsmanship. And that is the

spirit that has prevailed throughout
the tournament, (which has extend-

ed over a period of three weeks) in

spite of the fact that the attendance

has surpassed all expectations and
^wlth rivalry ^hir
not intense

was freely estimated at five hundred
cat the first night, with the second

at around seven hundred, it remain-

ed "for "V.MCorff: of what many'""said

was a thousand 'o be established last

week. Several hundred were unable

to gain a point of vantage and were

forced to repair to autombiles and

other places merely to await the an-

nouncement of the ^results of the

several matches. The seating ar-

rangements, due to the fact that no
n«« »vpA««+oH «»»«J> <*row4i». have been

sadly deficient. But this week a small

grandstand that is expected to ac-

comodate approximately 150 folks

of

won. So it wffl be with the Port-

woods, though the junior Portwood

seems to have had the crowd with him

in every match thus far.

By far the best match of the even-

ing was the one in which Lee R. Mc-

Neely defeated David Williamson.

Every one of the five games wa«

hotly contested and decided by a one

or two point maigki. McNeely final-

ly, won by two points. That was the

only match to go the limit, though
the Black-Portwood, Cason-Dolwick.

Weaver-Plummer, Presser-Hubbard

and Pettit-GuUey matches were close-

ly contested. Franklin Maurer, the

novice star, and Lee Edward Fort-

wood were the only pitchers to win
their matches in three straight

games. •__ i—

L.-G. Weaver and Owen Portwood
tied for ringer honors last week with

22 each in four games, while Lee Mc-
Neely tossed 23 in five games, his

opponent, David Williamson, making
22 in the same number of games.

The championship will be finally

decided next Saturday night and the

winner will be presented with the

chromium plated horseshoes, donat-

ed by the Recorder. To the second

prize winner will be given three

dollars in cash by JdieJ,£Qplfis_Depns^

it Bank, while to the pitcher finishing

third will be donated a cash prize of

two dollars. >

The first fO\K matches will con-

sist of three best-in-five, narrowing

the tournament to four pitchers

EfiJLaVMrtttrfs

consist of four-ln-seven and while

^hat.Uhe .nam eban.pianship U ba^dfe
cided the two losing pitchers of the

semi-finals will indulge in a consola-

tion match for third place. Ribbons

will be presentee to the- 'Big Four,
the last four contestants surviving.

As this affair draws to a close the

F.ecofder desires to thank everyone

who ha* helped in any way to mak a

; t the unqualified success that it cer-

tainly has been. We started the tour-

nament with ire thought of"the—fhml

outcome, either in the way of ex-

pense or enthusiasm created. Some
friends last week "passed a hat' and

thus collected a sum of money that

partly covered the running expenses

LI
APPREHENDED IN NEW YORK
CITY-—FORMER PROMOTER OF
PROVIDENT STOES IN 1926 TO
FACE BOONE CO. CHARGE

CMTMIL^U&J** THE BSTSY ANN

Nil
PLACED AGAINST JNO R. BOYCE
FOR ALLEGED ATTACK ON
"COLLIE" SIMPSON FIRST
BASEMAN ON LOCAL BASE
BALL TEAM

Big River Classic to

Get Under Way Along
Boone County Shores

wilTbe erected. Orcourse there will I
ft- WW» utlWlidUid, but nevertheless

be a small change for this accomoda- 1 very murir appreciated and we de-

sire to thank everyone who contrib-

uted.

Aa a pai ling word we. dears

tion, which is expected to cover the

-eeet~ef~the onslruciiojii of thejieats.

—iNow-that -the—contestants- have

been reduced to. eight the

have begun to settle upon

choice for the winner. And, believe

us, opinions ha e changed as fast

as April weather since last Saturday

night's close of competition. From
the very first there have, beeumanv
who have elaimed that L. C. Weaver

would be the ultimate winner. * In

deed, Lloyd always has been" a pitch-

er to merit that claim for him.

,But thia tournament has develon-

"edf somelirtists that are really craf-

l^y,

—

As said before there -were eight

experts j

press that the horseshpe tournament

their I

was Parted «n^ nas Deen conducte 1

an the basis of* sportsmanship and

we hope, and every right to feel, thnl

it has been accepted that way by

those who have enjoyed it.

"CoHie" Simpson, the accom pish-

ed first baseman of the Burlington

i *JT! ^"I^ii b*8e ball team, had a warrant issuedmatches --<wiU-f-nr-"a a —

:

i ~z~~i 5rWednesday morning for John R

S?aSa)fJs»*
w
'- *^v

BItT Simpson and Mr. Boyce^ an
next door neighbors at Florence, Mr.

',T^-S!mpeon living in Boone county and
Mr. Beyee-just overHbe-une in Ken-
ton.

. Mr- Simpson Mated that on Tues-
day evening the children of Mr
Boyce were playing in. his yard and
Miat Mr. Boyce <~ame after them, and
without provocation, according to

Simpson! started to assault him. He
3aid that Mr. Boyce struck him a se-

vere Mgw-en-the-jaW, Simpson retal-

iated and a lively combat followed

with neither suffering any permanent
injury, though Simpson hears a

minor decoration from the first blow
Boyce struck him.

Action on- the warrant, which will

-have to be served by the Kenton-co.,

sherT

Master Farmer
Committee

A committee was^ppointed the

good ones that went down last week, |

past week to select the Master Far-

of whom was mer from Boone county for 1930.

This committee is charged with the
nearly every one of whom wa.s

thought to have a good chance to

come through on top. Ben Black, W.

A. Waters, Elmer Horfon* Carl Ca-

son, E. R. Plummer, David William-

son, L. O. Hubbard and L. W. Gulley

were the losers and any one of them

would have a good chance to defeat

Ihe winner, but such always ia the

case in a tournament. The man who

gets the most points, wins. Nearlv

always he is the best, but sometimes

there a» anm» Ht»f<»ftt.pd "that, might.

selecting, scojing and writing up a

narrative report on the farmer—se-

lected for this honor.

. Nominations for this honor w*
close this coming Saturday monninjr.

Any one having nominations mu^t

notify the county agent before thia

time. The • nom'nationifwill then be

turned over to the committee .
who

will in tuira score the same.

have won
Unquestionably the sensation of

the tournament has been that dimin

utive marvel, Lee Edward Portwood,

of Waterloo. Lee Edward-is-but 13

years old, but he has shown, the way

to every pitcher who has faced him.

He has lost but one game and that

to the first man he pitched, Ted

Cress. Since that time he has turn-

ed them *4 dowiv throwing rings .a

at random. Last Saturday night it

was announced that he had thrown

but fourteen in three games, when it

really waa seventeen, a mistake hav-

ing been made m the tabulation.

By a trick of fate in the drawing

it ia necessary for Lee Edward *0

face his elder bi other next Saturdav

evening in the first match. But it

can't be helped. Last Saturday Albert

Pettit and his brother-in-law Lester

Farm AclcjojuuiLBooJcs

Mr. R. E Proctor, field agent 'n

farm management from the College

of Agriculture will be in Boone coun-

ty on Tuesday and Wednesday of

next week to cooperate with tho.e

Boone county farmers who are kee*v

ing complete faun account recor is

with the college.

Each farmer.who is cooperating ir.

this work will be visited either by the

county agent or Mr. Proctor and
the farm' records gone over and to-

talled to date. Farmers are benefi-

ting by this work by making a com-
plete analysis of their farm business,

studying the strong and weak points

in their program and then strength-

ening the same.

Recorder goes to press.

m
«N RETURNING MANUSCRIPTS
FOR HISTRICAL EDITION DE-
LAYS TIME OF GOING TO
PRESS—EARLY RETURN IS

TOM GREENE, BETSY ANN WILL
SETTLE DISPUTE OF SEVERAL

_YEARS_ STANDING SATURDAY
—RACR WILL START AX THE

of the three judges stationed at the

end of the race.

The three judges selected by Cap-

tain Frederick Way, to be cm the

'JBetsy Ann" are Captain C. C. Boy-

ban!

"Stay clear of Boone County*

could be adopteu *» a slogSETfiy oia

gentry outside the pale of the lav

who in their hurry to the goal of sud-

den wealth might overstep die boun-

dary of right and wrong. This fact

will be brought home to one dapper

and smooth tongded English "genth-

man" in the next few days for the

alleged unlawful selling of securities

and felonious conversion of fund*.

He was known here as Lewis R. Crao-

A'el I the head of a supposedly large

chain of grocery . stores, three >f

which were located in Boone coun-

ty. -—
Cranwell was picked up in New

York City Monday night according

to a wire from John O'Brien, Chief

Inspector there, to Sheriff Herbert

Snyder. Yesterday, Tuesday, Sheriff

Snyder and County Attorney Ben
Riley were in Frankfort where ex-

tradition capers were received from
the Governor to return him here for

trial on two indictments handed
down by the grand jury in 1926 at

the December term of Boone County
Circuit Court. Tne officials will lea /e

to get him about July 1st after he

has been tried in New York on a

larceny charge. His bond in- tMs
cnunly_waa_-aet at S250Q on boti__

charges and of course it is unknown
now whether he will be able to fur-

nish bond, or will be an invited guest

at Elmer Kirkpatrick's hostelry with

barred windows.

When Cranwell came into this soe-

tionto dispose of stock in~ iris"

J

Greene" willmee th/-

Saturday afternoon,

The "Tom
"Betsy Ann"
June 28th.

The tawny waters of the Ohio

River will.agai.i be churned by the

whirling wheels of these two steam-

ers as their youthful^ captains pit

them against each other in a bitter

battle for steamboat supremacy.

ident of (die Rodgsrs Sand Coiupeii~',

Pittsburgh, Pa>, and President of the

Alleghenyi^Biyer~Improvement As-

sociation, and Captain Donald T.

Wright, editor and publisher of the

Waterways Journal St Louis, Mo.

Captain Way designated Captain

P. C. Elsey, President of the ETsey

Transportation Company, of Pitts-

burgh, to be his judge at the finish

Thus, in accepting the challenge of i

line

Captain Frederick Way Jr., f

Pittsburgh, to enter _their —stern
wheelers~in the Third Annual Ohio-
River Steamboat Race, Captain Tom
Greene, of Cinrinnati, carries on a
river feud started three years ago.

the defeat cT^28^wh^n~~Clp:EaTn

Tom Green's older brother, Chris,

won the golden antlers from the
veteran steamboat of the lower M«<s-

sissippi. This time he intends to

show the world that his "Betsy Ann '

is faster than the "Tom Greene'' and
that the judges of last year's racn
suffered an optical illusion when thev
decided that the "Tom Greene" YuA
beaten the "Betsy Ann" by a scant
twenty feet.

URGED
Under the articles of Agreement

entered into by Captains Greene and

Each day now finds trie work ot

the Historical Edition fast nearing
the time for publication, however
there is considerable yet to be done
as the magnitude of the history 's

exceeding the first estimate. Those

Way, the race is to be from Fernbank
Dam to Coney Island, a distance ..f

approximately twenty-two miles. The
two steamers will line up at two
o'clock Eastern Standard Time and,
from a dead 8top,^Ufll push their way
up the circling Ohio River, through
Metropolitan Cincinnati, to Coney
Island, where the winner will bewho have not returnd their correct-

ed manuscripts should do-so-at-once [

yardftd-tha Commodore- Geu iac ™. pud eachboat will carry represtm ta-

tives of the press.

The Cincinnati - Chamber of Com-
merce and the Ohio Valley Improv>-
ment Association have sanctioned the

w «.« WBKT-HB IffWU UWU U » V4 \A KJ gU B* V V'ill.1. - -

50 there will be no delay frdin that { Schott trophy.

There will be ^ine judges in all,.source.

While there Is no charge made for
"

•space in the edition most of the puj-
lic spirited citizens of the county
have ^nade-eoirtributiu iis to aid the the flnisn M««r—The two finish line

Recorder in this undertaking that

wilLno doubt prove to be one of tho

most interesting editions of this kind

ever published in Northern^ Ken-
tucky and a lasting and comprehen-
sive history to hand down to the fu-

ture generations. The Recorder be-

lieves it will surpass all expectations

as to quality, that being the aim, and
for this reason will delay publication

for. a week, if necessary, to obtain

as complete a representation as pos-

sible.

three ofi each boat annd three at the
finish line—Each Captain will hav<<-Oine.

judfthree judges on his boat and one at

judges will choose a third, and the
decision will be the majority opinion

The three judges selected by Cao-
tain-Tom-R^ Greene, to be oir tha
"Tom Greetne," are_ Harry Maddy
Cashier of the Ohio Valley Bank,
Gallipolis, Ohio; Captain Oscar A
Barrett, President of the Barrett

-Lines, President of-ttnr~Ohio Valley,
Improvement Association and Presi-

dent of the National Board of Steam-
boat Navigation, and Colonel R. G.

Powell, United States Engineer of

the Cincinnati District.

Captain Greene also chose Judge
William Meredith Yeatman, Cincin-

nati Councilman, to represent him
at the finish line.

Captain Elsey and Judge Yeatman
will agree on ,\ third judge at .in

early date

He told of bin huge chain of stores

and did actually have eight in oper-

ation, five in Cincinnati besides the

three here. Those in Boone ^rars

numbered 15, 16 and 17, perhaps fo%

the reason of conveyingthe •impre'i- .

sion of undue greatness.

~"When the bubble burst in Septem-

ber 1926 he disappeared and with

irim weti+ :
it is alleged, considerable

money that belonged to others. *-_

wire was sent to New York to arrest

and hold him but he made a clea-i

'*get away" an«J was never heard

from until picked up by the metro-

politan police this week-*

Many will remember the speed at

which he drove his powerful car over

the Boone" cbuntyfoads ~tor which he

was cautioned several times, his only

answer being, "They'll never cateh

me." Sheriff Snyder can disprove

this very shortly when he goes -o

New York to bring him back fo.-

triaL
'''

'

"'
,'

.

:

~^—

Captain W. E. Roe. General Man-
ager of the LouiBvsille and Cincin-

nati Packet Company, will be Ad-
miral of the Dat, and William A. A.

Castellini, a Governor of the Adver-
tiser's Club of Cincinnati, is Gener.il

Chairman of, the Race.

The entire Race will be Broadcast

from Station WLW, Crosley Rad'.a

Corporation. Silent and sound pic-

tures will record the river classic

contest and the Junior Chamber of

Commerce if Cincinnat i will take

active part in stimulating local in-

terest in the event. r

Mrs, O. E. Rouse, * proprietor j*f

the Rouse Restaurant, desires to an
nounce that she has a line of up-to-

date magazines for her patrons. She
will appreciate a call and any sug-

gestions as 'to additions to her line.

The Official Tourney Line-up

OWEN PORTWOOD Vs. LEE EDWARD PORTWOOD

FRANKLIN MAURER . Vs. VAL DOLWICK
-

--'--—v - .

L. C. WEAVER Vs L. R. McNEELY

PERRY PRESSER Vs. W. A. PETTIS.

maculate aoDearance and convinc-

ing air proved a real asset to tfeh.

but a liability to those he involved.

S. S.

Teams
Petersburg

Burlington

Bullittsville

L*»ftl« Standing

W L
6 t
4 —t—
~1~ 3

-s

—

Pet

66?
661
600
375
14*

Hebron S

BuUittsburg S 6

Sand Run 1 6

Satarday'a Score*

Sand Run 7 Bullittsville 6

Hebron 13 Burlington IS

Petersburg 12 BuUittsburg 11

Coanty Leagne

Teams
Belleview

Walton
Hebron

W
7

7

4

L
6

1

4

Burlington

Petersburg

T
S 4

Pet
1000
875

500
500
419

#
8

Rabbit Hash I

Francesville 1

Last Wwk*»
Burlington 4

Walton 12

Petersburg 13

Petersburg at Walton.

Burlington at Rabbit Bask
Belleview at Hebron.
Francesville Draws Bye.

111

Francesville «

Hebron i

Rabbit Haah 4

Mr. Clyde Hater, of Hebron, had
the misfortune last Sunday of strain

ing a ligament in his left leg which

proved most paialal and made walk-

ing almost impossible sscspfc with the

aid of two canes. Be » bnprovinc.

and Us many friends wish fir kiss a
speedy and complete

bbbbbB aHM
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SELVES
This a great country.

'__tfl_lroh.~' We've heard that before..'

What about it?
*

Just this about it. Dr. Julius Klein,

Assistant Secretary of Commercec,

than whom there are few keener an-

alysts in the world, has been figuring

out how much better off we are than

the rest of the world,

The United States has only 6 per

cent of the world's poplation, but

we consume 15 per cent of the

world's wheat crop. That means that,

if the rest of the world were ab'e

to buy and eat as much food as we
do, the wheat crop would have to be

two-and-one-half as large as it is.

We consume nearly a quarter of

all the world's sugar, more than half

of the world's coffee, more than a

quarter of the world's cotton, one-

sixth of all the wool, three-quarters,

nearly, of all the silk, two-thirds "f

all the rubber, about two-fifths of

all the iron and copper, leat, zn'tc

and coal. We use three-fifths of thj

world's petroleom, two-fifths of all

electrical power, miore than three-

quarters of aU the automobiles ,amd

three-fifths of all telephones.,

And we numoerl Tess"~Shan om>

Even Uncle Sam Can't Phase Everybody

* fhrt Country Us ijbite

cmtfetibf tothe defe. Ow
rigkts are cariAi\cA and

our SMrcd privileges Are-

.

tft£eiuftr«Hti.uS. VtAfcin.
tke htUuL* of fanatical

bigots. Itis s.Urr\bic ¥
coun.try,$tr - terrible/

sixteenth of the world's population!

If the rest of the world was as

well off as we are how prosperous

we and all the rest would be. Our
average family income is $3,000 a

year. The British income • is tw?-

thirds of that, Canada's less than

IralfrSweTleTrVsT^lower, Germany's
only a little over one-third as large

sonal income of the average man,
that is. That's why we can, and do,

tOBfOtom mure uf the world's

materials than any other nation.

We have set an example to the

rest of the world, which it is slowly

beginning to follow in spots. The
farther and more rapidly it extends,

the sooner and more surely will we
reach the stage of human develop-

ment in which people will no longer

die of starvation, in which every hu-

man being will have his happiness

In his own "hands;

There are those who say that m
seeking material prosperity human-
ity is losing its spirtual ideals. It

does not seem that way to us. It is

one thing to forego riches for the

sake of the higher life; it is quite

another thing to have no choice in

the matter. Poverty, in itself is not

a virtue. It was a wise man wh >

said that it was useless^ to preach

idealism to a man who didn't know
where his next day's dinner w^s
coming from. And that is the condi-

tion of more than half of the people

of—the world today, while a still lar-

ger proportion live under conditions

which make more than a bare living

possible.

"TKisTs a great country!

THE FAMILY
OR

JOIN JOSEPH GAINES, M.D.

* "Dm* is a. lousy CouMry !
Every flting is five* over to

ism* Control oiP &wervdun^( Thfc

poor hum* i> owrtv uouu«(i

hd mpmmd* tJesluul*

be l*te Soviet fUssia. -

S

Untie,-ihif * ike best
dog-&ne Country m&k^
Cock-eyed <*kU. VtouAL
to be down, onvatr KiMft
d.bou£ a.tk<rd ofour time

ihinMwi Heiueitfa- ssulii^

oiviu tHisvxy . JWiure
£UdL*o be alive.

given treatment to cleanse it. Full

directions1 for the treatment arc giv-

en in Kentucky Circular 202, "Pota-
to Growing in Kentucky," a copy >f

which is yours for the asking. Ad-
dress^, your request to the .Kentucky
Experiment Station, Lexington.

After treatment, the seed should

be cut into blocky pieces weighing
about one ouneer or-abeut—the—sixe

Wl l PI *

Schnnl
Lessen

REVIEW—THE LIFE OF CHRIST
Matthew 16-28

JU*. Samuel D. Price. D. Di.

For six months the lessons have
followed through the record of the_,

life of Jesus as given by Matthew. .

During the past three months in

length and marked a new method of

teaching. Previously public address
had been before crowds and many
miracles had been wrought as seals

upon his teachings. A new method

"LOWERED RESISTANCE"
I seriously doubt if anybody ever

Contracts diseasr when what we ca'l

"bodily resistance" is normal. Many
uf us come in contact with disease

germs every day; but because our

bodies are functioning normally the

infectious germc are unable to find

lodging.

The human digestive tract is sing-

ularly built to withstand infections.

We swallow probably millions of

germs, perhaps, in water, milk, Taw
fruit? find other carriers of" simple

bacteria; these-are for the-mest-part

promptly destroyed by healthy li-

gestive juices. I f is so with domestic

animals; they drink and eat much
J&aMs^mpure,_yet„healthv__digi

fluids protect them from disease.

The time, however,- when
producers hop in and make them-

selves at home io When wo
general parlance, "run-down" from

one cause or another. Overwork is a

certain invitation to the entrance of

disease germs. This means overload-

ing the stomach for protracted per-

iods. wearing dowlT the
""
muscular

system by heavy toil, and
-
tearim?r

down the nervous system by constant

grind in these strenuous days. Any-
thing that taxes the system beyond
its endurance invites disease, whfcTT

rarely appears otherwise, so that,,

when we get sick, we had better cast

about for just how we forsook the

law of right living.

"Lowered bodily resistance," then,

is a factor in almost all diseased con-
ditions. The physician sets in o

"clean house" and to restore health

by systematic rest for the overwork-

ed organs^ .Unless he can enforce

suitable, rest^he will have a slow re-

covery. It never pays to go to work
too soon after any illness.

Overwork—overwork! It is fool-

ish. A man may tax his bodily re-

dissipation^it is nvg--

of a pullet's egg. There should be it

least one eye; more will not matte".

Planting time depends somewhat
on the part of Kentucky. In the

northern tier of counties^-and in the

mountains, July 1 is the date; in the

Central portion, July 10; and in the

southern part, July 20 to August 1.

The rows may be laid off with a

shovel plow or with a small turning

plow. The depth should he about 4

inches. Next a fertilizer should oe

in the—bottom of the furrow,

has been~tupned under,

or if the land will produce rank corn.

^BRUG

sown
If manure

work just the same, though not in

He may, habits

ually lose sleep until his nerves be-

come tired out; disease sets in, and
he wonders why. Overdoing may br>

in pleasurable pursuits entirely, Tf

you are overdoing—quit it before it'j

TooTate^ "

the fertilizer may he~STrperphospliate.

Tf there is any question as to how
rich the ground is, a complete fertil-

izer should be used. ,
Recommende.i

analysis are 3-8-6 and 4-10-4.

The rate of fertilizer sowing Is

one pound to 25_cr„30 feet of row.

A ttor sowing, it should he
-
-..mixed

with the soil by dragging a chain

through it, or, better still, by goiny

through with whatever tool was used

in making the furrow.

^The seed should be drupped,' one

piece at a place, 18 inches apart. It

.should-ha covered by plowing two

NO PROFIT ON THE CORN
Occasionally somebody visits my

place in the country who entirely

misunderstands its purpose.

"That's a beautiful lake," he says.

"You should stock itTwittr fishTamT
TOake-moneyJ^—_____ :

To which I answer that I don't

want to make money.
He is sure he has not heard me

correctly, and so he continues..

"Some of your land is pretty well

run-downrhut-ii—you would put on
plenty ofTfertiluer~for A couple"'' of
years it would produce valuable

frops.
"

followed the appeal of the crowo, af-

ter the feeding of the 8,000. that He
become their bread-making King.
ThenceTHe began to train the Twelve
for the ministry they must under-
take after- Hia departure. .--»----—
A natural beginning in this re-

view lesson is to read the portions in

Matthew that are covered. They are

chapters 16-28. The quarter opened
with the' quiz class (near Mount H? •

mon when Jesus asked what peopl? -

thought-aStrut Him. In reply to «'.e

direct question about the opinion j*

the disciples Petei gave the declina-

tion in the Golden Text for today
"Thou commit to memo -y the Got-

den Text for each of the thirteoi

lessons. They will also be very suf-

gestive in remindirg yourre!£ of i,i»

central teachings in each of the lev-

sons.

The territory "covered is from <Jae-

sarea-Philippi back to Capernaum
and then on the further side of Jor-

dan, through Perea, totneTords of

the TJordan—opposite—TJertcho- and
thence ihe climb to Bethany and the

Holy City. Either follow each pla-e

on a map as you read - the above
named chapters or, better still, draw
an outline map of Palestine and fill

in the details as you read. Draw
lines to indicate the journey that

was traveresd.

Frequent use is made of parables

conducted for profit, can mot possi-

bly show a profit, and, if it could,

would not be so dear to my heart. It

is a beautiful, inefficient and waste-

ful oasis in a rushing, efficient world.

Money is a grand possession, a.i

esaentiaLjneasuxirig..aticluJBjit_th.ere

are some people who seem to thipk

that there is no other measuring
stick, that nothing is justified unless

it is producing income, or increas-

ing in value.

Such folks should" consider the
lilies of th^r

_
fieTa^

-
wtuc/T sew noT

neither do they spin; yet by simply

being their~beautiful selves justify

'T don't want to produce crops," 1 1
their existence.

say a little louder. They should learm wisdom jf

Henry Ward Beecher, who once
bought two little pigs for two dollars,

fed them twelve dollars' worth of
corn, and sold them for ten dollars.

in making the meaning of His pra-
~

found teachings clear. There must .

have been many pauses by the wav
side for special instruction during

the three months spent m Perea. For~
additional incidents turn to Luke
13-19. A Harmony of the Gospel is

tnv*luable~trnrtt such-study; Thatr~
by Dr. A. T. Robertson is recom-
mended.

One of the outstanding principles

enunciateatliy this Master Teacher
was an fndication of the place that

--Jittlfi-.jJiil_Lahouid have. in_the_esti-

mation of the people^-Wreckage >a

t

furrows over it. In dry weather, it '«

of nrivantage to roll the ridge down-.

He looks shocKed, but trie? again.

"Wh^* don't you buy some of thts

woodland an<Lraise foxes?"

At this I am tempted to set our

dog on him. Our dog is symbolic of

the place. He is good_for nothifitr.

He barks at friendly visitors, and

once he slept soundly while th^

housjE—was robbed. -

—Instead—of comm itting^any
inhospitality, however, I try patien^-

ly to explain that this country place

was not bought for
-

profit, is not

"Thus I made eight dollars."

exclaimed triumphantly, "on the

pigB," And ad"de6rr"r "never expected

to make any profit on the corrn^

New York is my pigs. I make my
profit there .—But—I-never expected

to make any profit on my home, my
children, or my place m the country.

found in adults but remendous pos-

sibilities are late nt in the average

youth. He made a child the greatest

in the Kingdom of Heaven, and th2

world has not -caught up to that

idea even now. Wonderful progress

has been made; however, since Rob-

ert Raikes started the school ?n
°*4-G4©iiee9ter, England. 1K0 yea*"* **»-*-

which has developed into the mod-
ern Sunday l$chooT

-
with~ a membe.--

shi p throughout... the world nf nvrr

And I never shall.

—X^-EatlyJlarden Suggestions ^\
"JULY FOTATOES"

By John S. Gardner, Ky. Collets

of Agriculture

By the term "July" potatoes is

meant that group of potato varieties

whose seed can be kept in cellar

storage until its planting time, which

is July 1, or thereabouts. Specifical-

roo-. ly, these varieties ar

Kentucky Snowfake, Peachblow, and-Uy enough for th is to take place, it is

McCormick, which last named var- 1 unwise to use manure, for potato

iety has been renamed Hoosier Boy, fscab may occur.

Maggie Murphy, Hetty Greider, As a safeguard arninrt

iiiortgage Lifter, and a host of och- lng scab TJTT

Pests—Late potatoes are often

beset by' insects, the hold-over Colo-

rado beetles, and the flea beetles

from the early crop, and the' leaf

hoppers being the most usual- The_

hlipht sometime comes to. to com-

plete the destruction of the foliage

that the insects begim

Happily, there is a combination

spray that > wi ll kill the insects and

act as a safeguard against the blight.

It is Bo rdeaux mixture, made after

the 4-4-50 formula, aittj to which

arsenate of lead has been added, at

the rate of one tablespoonful to each

gallon.

Five sprayings are suggested. The

first is given when the plants are 3

or 4 inches tall. The others folio*

at 10-day intervals. Thoroughness in

application is needed; this calls for

a sprayer that will transform th/,»

spray into a fine mist, and give com-

! plete coverage.

introduo- If spraying is well done and faith-

the seed. It should, ba fully followed, tin: fuliagc will—re-

V
main green until frost, and the crop must have passed the inspection conf-

ers, depending on what part of Ken-
tucky it is grown.

Potato land, for July planting,

should be deeply prepared, well mix-
ed with humus. It should "have been
broken early so that turned undor
manure- and vegetation w^U have
had ampie opportunity to rot. In

be proportionately satisfying.

Accredited Sheep Sale

Florence Fair

Through negotiations with the

KentucT^X«ire^teir^Sheep Bfeed-

er's Association and the Northern

Kentucky Fair Board plans" wfere

made the past week for the holding

of a second annual purebred ram

sale in Boone county this year, ac-

cording to county agent HL R. Fork-

ner.

This sale will be held

the regular sheep
-
show on the sec

mittee and approval of the Kentucky
Accredited Sheep Breeders Associa-

tion.—The uae-of—purebred rams to in--
| ^E? jPfl̂

crease the .profit from the market
lambs has been a felt need in Boone
county for some time. The securing

of these rams his been the greate-tt

problem in the past. The rams secur-

ed thru the sale the past year hav«

given highly satisfactory results. The

bringing of this event to our coun-

ty will be a big boost to the she?n

industry.

33,000,000. •

—Then came the Last Week, center-

—

ing around Jerusalem, which has bs-

enme an anniversary-season througn-

out the earth. Bethany was the head-

4-quarters for a nun

there the Triumphal Entry was made
into Jerusalem. Teachings of abiding

value were given at~*very oppor-

tunity. Even the most bitter enem/
excluded from^the, ingtaau^

Wayne county farcers this spring

following sowed their largest soybean acreage,

fand the auount of red clover has

ond day of the fair Thursday, Au- increased several per cent in the last

gust 28th.
-
ThT

-
saIe

-
wi!l be hetrutr***-

the sheep pons and will offer an op-

p6rtunify"~~for every Boone count/

sheep raiser to purchase a purebrel

ram at auction ,

—

Each ram

tions that were given in Temple araa

and on the Movant of Olives. The

"

Jewish Passover was ceremonious!'

observed and then the Lord's Suppjv
was instituted in the same upper
ro6hi7 Following; the prayer"~s

-

easo7i

in the Garden of Gethsemane, Judas
came with- his dirty kiss, which all

too soon brought the Saviour to H-3

work of atonement on the cross - xt

Calvary. But that was not the end
as the disciples learned to heir re-

newed joy on the day of resurrec-

tion. All these truths are for otif

good that we m&y live the Jesus way.

Twelve- registered - Jersey heifers -

Five Madison - «ou«nty farmers

purchased purebred Jerseys at the

nfTarari
|
recent Jersey sale in Danville.

were sent into Butler county last

month, 10 of them going to 4* Club
members, , The Morgantown Deposit
Bank will finance 15 club members.

T5

PINKY DINKY WHEN IS A HOLE NOT A HOLE? By Terry Gilkison

«&£&
"A>®r
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
G. W. Sandford and Miss Kittii

Gaines, Edwin Gaines and Miss Artie

Hughes, A B, Rouse and Miss Olurv

Kirkpatrick, Lane Riggs and Miss
Hettie Riddell, Harry Leonard and
Miss Lytle, W. D. Cropper and Miss
Anna Gaines, Elmo Gaines and Miss
Fannie Willis, Felix Gaines and Misss
Susie Roberts, Hugh Arnold and Miss
Flora Arnold, K»h Tsjnner and Mi*a
Catherine Furlong and Chas. Gard-
iner—and-Wallace Grant, -ehai

by Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Ctutterhuck,

spent Suttd&y _c "Split Rock, M fch«i

-rivR" ii»af tKe mouth of ~'' wooTper
creek.

Geo. Blythe got two fingers on his

'M-

TTghTTHand badly mashed yesterday

while adjusting a part of his binder.

J. M. Eddins will close his fou..-

yeara contract for carrying the maul

with his next Saturday** trip. He
has been a punctual and obliging car-

rier, never having been fimed by -the

Department for a dereliction of duty.

James Clore, who succeeds Mr. Ed-
dins, has gone to considerable ex-

pense to prepare for the accommodi-
thra x>f the traveling public, and -the

good service of the "route will be

continued. -
-.

—

Gunpowder
To. "Wesv^ir and ' Noah Tannvr

drove ttoe first bunch_jol lambaL_j_t,

'market from this neighborhood. Joe.

says he claims to be an expert at

handing lambs but "has; to give it r«p

that "he is not in It a little (bit when
Koan isunround. H aJaja_LJfiin__rife*l

to turn back or he» contrary he picks

ft trp ^n3 ptsts "Rounder,hia arm and

goes sStead.

Robt, Houston nad occasion to call

T)r. tJrlsler, of Rullittsville, last Sat-

urday to treat une of his beat hor-

ses, supposed to "have lung fever.

"Otahagwr

JHts. Fletcher Clore and son Jim-

-niie, spent Sunuay with friends tor

TJeTrfl, tJBo.

"Courtney 'Walton has had a wire

fence -put -around "his yard which

adds very much to the appearmnoe of

n'is 'home. -___.-

$)m•pop^saraniB eirterprlalag
vft*t

iinitai."'Wji 'P 11piiu|Hi<i1iti irin"T"ir

-efl a handsome and convenient enbl-

met Yor^is -office.

t)«T telephone w in operation ami

works perfectly and will bejL_Teut

convenience to .our neighborhood."
rORTY'YBARS AGO -

' '

-=

The Walton base ball club cacme

down last Saturday and did up I3ie

Burlington team in an exciting ten

inning game. The game was very ted-

ifous because of the moat-miseraV?

condition <of the ground, the gra*s

outside of the diamond being lao-

'high, and anout one-tliird of the time

the ball was <out of play and fraw,

-ten to twenty persons searching luc

•R. Several--.-twa base hits followed

Jhy lost balls, ratted home runs, an!

first of January. Will pay eight per

cent.

Last Friday at 4:30 p m., M'ss

Nancy Jarrell died of consumption

after a protracted ilines* She was

buried in the family burying ground
on the Johnson farm. •

We were shown last Saturday by

S. S. Scott, a ticket held by one of

the members of the famous Cuba
Expedition. It reads as follows:

This ticket will entitle the bearer

enrage passage "on boIfdfKe
Georgiana to Chagres.

J. W. Breedlove,

bt. O. April 22, 1880.'

On the back of the ticket 4s (he

name of .Larfcin-Vaughn

—

;

Petersburg

Capt. Collins has a two legged do*

for which he has been offered $1-

500.OO.

Harvest wages $1.50 per day.

The French-Hough trial came oif

last Friday. The jury assessed

Hough's fine at $40.00.

Th e Petersburg Bugs got away

with the Aurora Kids, last Saturday

by a score of 14 to 18.

Mr. Merit, a bridge builder, of

Toledo, Ohio, is here for the purpose

of rebuilding the Woohper bridge.

The wheat crop will average about

15 bushels to the acre in the .rive*'

bettomr this" season." The hill land

wil >do "better. <

A Sunday school has been organ-

i_e__aL_mr seb^oJ^hjoise^witlL John

C Sebrere, Supt The attendance is

John and Thomas Whitake-f are

each providing themselves with com-

modious barns. O. T. Porter is the

boss 'builder.

county won fint place for the third

Hme, thereby retaining possession ©f

the Bourbon Stock Tarda Company's

silver cup. Washington county was

second, Wayne third, Ohio fourth.

Logan fifth, Fayete sixth, Simpson

seventh, Hancock eighth, Henderson

ninth and Graves tenth.
,

Twenty-three county teams de-

monstrated home practices first place

going to Henderson county. Chris-

tum eounty was second, Graves third,

Boyd fourth, Hancock fifth and Fay-
ette sixth.

Six county teams demonstrated
terracing. Graves was first, Fulton

second and Christian third.

Twenty-three girls modeled dres-

ses in the style show. Ruth Clary,

Fleming ronnty,mon Thp -Courier,

VERONA

Mrs. Fannie Fvwtra p*

at her sens J. N. Powers
Erlange*. last Monday. Th«

was held at New Bethel

church at Verona, Wedneadaj
o'clock a. m., Rev. H. C. Waym
Newport, preached the funeral .

course. Rev. R. F. DeMoisey ran

the scripture, led in prayer by R
A. K. Johnson, after which the i

mains were laid to rest by the side o

her husband who preceded heraMuny

years ago. Undertaker Philip Talia-

ferro, of Erlanger, had charge of the

funeral arrangements. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Franks and
son Raymond, of Laton ia, spent las.

Thursday visiting at W. T. Renak

er's. .
1

Journal trip to Chicago. Thelma Bur-
ger, Jefferson county, was ' second;
•WalwBWT- ft-rwntt i^wi»w -yintwifcy, &T*1 *

Rose E. Moody, Madison eounty, ttn,

and Vreian Master, Larue
Wth.

Twenty-nine girls and 28 boys en-

tered the healtn contest. Kentucky
wlB be represented at the national

ATI club health show in Chicago by
Duke Pettlt, Jr., Caldwell county,

and Ella- Mae Davis, Simpson coun-

ty. —— r t

Hem*
Op— a.

Mrs. Lulu Roberta has been quite

ill the pasts two weeks.

Mrs. J. M. Powerv spent the tetter

part of the week with Mrs. A, K.

conntyrf Johnson, of nesa WiUiam*towju^___^
Mr. W. D. Atwood was busy hew

last week taking pictures for the

Historical Edition for the Boone

County Recorder. .'\' £

• __~ .

ft

Feb* Tee*

With
All Work t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

DEMONSTRATES

LIME VALUE

AR persons havk»g_elauns against

the estate of Win. Lose, deceased,

will please present them to the un-

dersigned proven according to law,

ahd those owing said . estate wi1!

please come forward and settle at

once..

APPRECIATE

NEW LAYING HOUSE

The dress shown in the sketch has

the simplicity and triausess of a

one-piece mode, bat it is actuaBy

made in two pieces, as a dress has to

be made if it is to havethe snug lines

abrat hips and > waietfine demanded
by .present fashion. Tfce blouse por-

tiun blips on oveT theTieafl and ia

long^enough-to- perndt. a suggestion

The flock of hams owned by Chav
Dalton, a Wayne county farmer, so

appreciated the -new house he built

1st them thatflnw laid enoughmore
eggs the first year after it was ereet-

aH'to pay for it, he told agroup of

^men and women who recently in-

spected his plant.

The yearbefone he built thefcouse

Ibb flock -of lg^iyureb:

Thicks laid f% fteien eggs in Janu-

ary, 38 dozen in "February and* 11*

duzen in March. That fall he bnuM a

modern laying ianse 20 by 20 feetj

in «rse.

Well housed, a flock of 115 h«s
hud 77 dozen eggs the following

January, 135 doxesr in February an 3

173 dozen in March. The flock was
Ts&itct'd U 105 Isms the third year,

Jjut^they laid S3~duse» egg* ia-Jaa-

•uary, 111 dozen m February vm4

T«» -dosen in MarcaT"
This year the

of slousing above the belt with two

or three inches to traik securely "be-

rreafh the skirt, whieh has a plaeket

4-at *ftre right side of flie hip yoke fla-

i hed with small hodks and eyes, and
the lieIt is stitched to the skirt .at the

back only.
^

Five years age C. W. Gray, a

[Graver county farmer, limed half an
f

acre of an eight-acre field. La_t
year he' sowed the field to alsik<>.

Japan and sweet clover and redtop.

The limed halt-acre has a good
growth of sweet clover Vm**e there

is none on Ac rest of the field. Tha
redtop on Ube limed hvnd is 10 inches

<;ailer than on the rest ol thefiel.1.'

Gouaty Agent G. C. Routt -estimat js

that the limed land will produce
twice as much hay per aeee as fhe

anKrned part of the field.

Hcrak'iiEsv Ille—millers will divile

$50 amotrg the winners in the Chris-

tiaa county better -baking contest.

Tweaity-'HrK homemkaers atttertderl tte

EDWARD LOZE; Admr.

«f Wa, Loa*.--P«u*Aaaed.

ojune 19 3tC

FOR S^
One oU water heater;

water pump; one nice dii

suite; one living room an

Upright piano; 9x12 Rug; a

trola and Records. Will sell

R. L. BETHE1
Dixie Higl

Ft *

Phone Hemlock,

4465 near Maple
o4 July

Ave
2tpd*

first lewn .

adt recommended for use in aTSected

frocks. "Birds should T»e vaccinated at

least three weeks and pref era'tfty six

weeks 'before they come into "P1
" -

flwck was further

Tedutwd, numbering S3 layers.- The
64 dozen

4tba_ February pernduction 105

stretched the -score considerably be-

yond what it 'Otherwise would have

%BeTrr-The Walton team are pretty

good ball players, and besides beat- ]
Jsnuary production -was

Th_~
7trie~BuTllfigtu ii buys in the set

<h^_«calUMtth.m very-much- in-tb*-^"«* thaJa_reh_p«>duotion-153^-
fJftrVpiSeFnoinrty teams

Belwv is the dozen.

Mr. !T>a'lton has always kept good

poultry, well fed, but ft -was not un-

til he provided ample protection in

winter tihat he received maximum
production when egg prices are high.

natter of discipline

sad story by mnaugr:

Innings 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 10

Walton 211600000 1—11

BufTtn 2 1 13 2 1 (R30

Quite a large crowd witnessed the

game. —
Fowler's curves were puzzlers for

the visitors, but in the last jnrdn^

McGlnity pounded" one 'for n haase

Tun.
Capt. Stansifer faced the bat for

nine innings. A proposed sub. was

paddled lively to suit the sagacious

captain.

BeHeTiew

Fannie dore is home from schod

at Louisville.

Khb, Wib and Essie Conner, of

Cincinnati, are rusticating irTBelle-

view.-

Ordination of deacons—elect be-

ing M. J. Corbin and It. K. Aylor \>l

the Baptist church, will be observed

on the second SuAday In' July—

church meeting day.

James Rogers had twenty-one hogs

averaging 250 pounds, killed bv

lightning one day last week. The;'

were underalPee which was struct.

Rabbit Haih

Phil Clayton and bride have re-

turned after a week's absence.
' Miss Kate Aylor returned from

her visit to Missouri last Saturday.

"AT G.' McConneB is able to leave

his bed again, after several days ill-

ness.

Carlton Nelson is-at home from

Hanover College.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bom—To G. G. Hughes and wifa

on the 19th, a son.

The County Judge wants to bor-

row |1,600 for the -county till tha

SUGGESTS POULTRY

DISEASE CONTROL

Due to the growing commercial

importance of the poultry industry,

diseases of~ poultry have received a

great deal of study in recent years.

Although poultry diseases are

numerous, those of economic signi-

ficance in Kentucky are bacillary

white diarrhea, coccidiosjs, parasites,

roup, chicken-pox and blackhead,

says Dr. F E. Hull, of the depart-

ment of animal pathology of the Un-

iversity of Kentucky College of Ag-

riculture and Experiment Station.

The success or lailure of the poul-

try industry depends to quite an ex-

tent upon the control of these condi-

tions. Treatment of these diseases is

of doubtful value, except in the case

of pa^aaTteaT™

Bacillary white, diarrhea may be

prevented by obtaining hatching eggs

or babjj chicks from, flocks that are

free of this disease. 1 The prevention

of cocci dlosis, blackhead and para-

sitea depends- on, sanitation. Prevent

the young birds from coming in con-

tact with older birds and raise them

on clean ground. Tha passage of at-

tendants from the (older birds to

the young birds is also a factor. -

Vaccination with cutaneous Chick-

en-pox vaccine will aid in preventing

chicken-pox and, roup. As a period of

10 to 14 days is required, for .full

immunity to develop, this material is

25S BOYS AND GIRLS

ATTEND JUNIOR WEEK

Five'hundred and twenty-six farm
boys and girls from 84 counties rat-

lejattej th» recent luth annual Jaa-

3ar Week :at the Unteersity of Ken-

They. demonstrated imprcwed

farm and nome practices, studied ag-

riculture and home economics, eav

DAVIDa
A black Percneron horse over 16 M^

V,PTif?« high, weighs 17O0 pounds,

sound and a good breeder, will make
the season of 1930 at our farm 9f

mile from MeVJlle at %10.00 to In-

sure a living colt.

S. B. SCOTT ft SONS
'j_ Grant, Ky.

fMlHIIHUmn 1 1 1 1 1 HI 14

ANNOUNCEMENT
MESSRS. O. M. ROGERS AND

JAMES C ROGERS
|

POSTED
The land «nwn, ^^^

PMT »nder thi. h ^^^
-B,#

' B^

lands pctad «g»» „, „,_

name wiU be iacj__^j^.fa tlaa RstWir
til Jan««ry let » «r «© e«it« n«u'
IN ADVANCE. "^ ^-—*- CASH

Mrs. Sarah
*

view.

I

?- McCutcheoo BeUe»

-WE BEtlEVE

Tkat every pair of EYES »«

_—erring of the beet rthat cat

berprocured.
I

N«PW ie the time.

OURS ie the Place

mmm
flncorpor*t«<l)

Successors to

DR. N. F. PENN
gaged—in enntests, and enjoyed—a

|
7 1 7 Madison A_8_ Covington, Ky,

week of education, inspiration mt

nwnalrated farm practice*.

de-

Shelby

WITH DtJHME The Jeweler

'Good Glaeeee at ReVeonable Price.*

The RenMrtal eff taheir Law Offices to

the New Cewngaan Trust and

Building

SixthKB and Madison

HELL ,0! WORLD!
IBave by iyer» for large «jsd

farms—-C ome te mad hat yoar f_rau
for sale,.

***

t

Avenue, Cowiqgton, Kentucky

af____'__i yi_*t/*\y_r*_f*_iT_ __^_* _rN_*_t*\_*_rH_*_r*_rH>*_rT_'_t*-

7D
n m i

MILLER'S DELICATESSEN
TeL Florence 728 Floreace, Kr,

mm—

EBRON THEATRE
SATURJPLAY_IUME-_S—

^

RATMOND HATTON
In

* HELL'S HEROES n
Coming; Jtily 4TH HAROLT^LLOyiV i_ "WEL
ADMISSION—ADULTS 20e

SHOW BEGINS AT 8:30 O'CLOCiC

t f «._»,.««, t JBJHK44

1

I I
-tnii « .t *a_.«. t , «

,
i , ,i

f M I I M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 111 |mm

AUTO PARKING
Three Hours only

All Day only

25c %

35c

75c! ; All Night or all Day and Night only

Leave your car here and save getting tagged, or* bumped or
You can get SERVICE too.

KENTUCKY MOTOR CAR CO. f
Opposite the Port Office

825 SCOTT BLVD. COVINGTON. KY.
J

\

iii..t..i..t.iini. iMfc,».j ,,i,ii , llt, .i.,»Mt ,.t , l t ,,» l

1
1 ,«,,«,,, t «,,t |

,f.,T,

|,,| Mitnui i ruiitni'

« k4~frHWMMt,A.i,_Aj..i.__.r..t,,t,,t, l» i » j.i.t.i.t, 1 1 _> 1 1
f

,

T 1

1

Tm 1 1 1 it rt 1 1 1 ti
' ' __, " -: 1

D A N C IN G
OLD TIME DANCE EVERY
WEDNESDAY NITE

WITH
'-.—

" REEDS ORCHESTRA —^——.—^1- -

± WE HAKE A SRECIALmnOF THE REQUEST OF OLD NUM-
- BERS. ~ -~~^ ~ "

—

—^~ *

MODERN DANCING EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
LADIES FREE—GENTS 7Se

: NO GATE CHARGE—FRE_ PARKING
Miniature Golf Cour** Now Oyea

DDUE PARK, ON THE
FLORENCE

WM

I

1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1»» i »m aj it m i i i 1 1 m 1 1

1

1 1 in i i in »»

mmmmmmm*Kmmmammaammmmammm ____ ___
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Hat Is In the Ring

9f

fifes^ Presidential Race in 1932

r^Tt FRED HOLMES
r*«hii^tM$ Correspondent for The

*t r» $*fc County Recorder

Herbert Hoover's

ring for nomination and

in 1932. No direct an-

ent to this -effect was pro-

m the White House, but

Washing-ton those with theLr

« ground interpret his ap-

the^ Smott-Hawley tariff

as a challenge to those who
s shoes might fit.

((GUESS WHO 99

vract "piac-

form promises must not be empty
y -posture s.

" Tb«r~ situation reminir,^e*n|me, however, of the story of the in-
** ^Ajjoduction of roast pork into the

"HstSlBfos of the present generation.

Way over in China a certain vil-

lager owned a few
pigs which shar-

ed with him his

^^ domicile. , The
f »»• V flimsy structure

caught on fire,

and the big and
little porkers
therein had no
means of escape.

It is recounted

that when his

neighbors began

fingering through the ashes, probably

in search of valuables, their fingers >

• BuhTTnto a soft and exceedingly hot

substance which caused them; wish

the intuition born of childhood, -1o

carry their fingers to their mouths.

/Fhe effect was electrical. It tasted

good. It was roast pig. The village

disappeared, foi each home-owner

ehased his pigs into his house and

burned it down in order to enjoy

theretofore unheard of but most de-

lectable viand.

Well, we have eur roast pig. Pos-

sibly it tastes good, but it is some-

thing of a qnestton-as-to whether tho-

cost of the structures which we have

burned down in order to enjoy this

piece de resistance does not prohibit

—lay Indefinite indulgence of our apr

petite for goodies.

When President Hoover-affixed-his-

signature to the Hawley-Smoot tariff

bill the direct taxes levied on im-
ports into this country were increas-

ed Try approximitely $630,000,000.

The ceremony of signing lasted just

about ten Hrthntesr*nd" while 1t~vras

in progress Senator Borah, who vot-

ed against the bill, was challenging

the effectiveness of the flexible pr<>-

vision in the hill, on the floor of tha

Senate. The independent Republican

Senator from Idaho introduced a res-

olution providing for an immediate

cost investigation by the Tariff

Commission to determine the fatr-

ness W^iPn^Kdiiiw^m^iRv^^iiS^
aiture, cement and about a dozen

farm implement*, in common use.

Consideration of the resolution

went over when it was found thit

Senator Smoot tR. Utah) was at the

Senate was anticipated. In the House,

the bill went through exactly as

scheduled. If its passage implied sub-

stantial benefits to general business,

a few signs of buoyancy ought *.o

have appeared somewhere. * On thi

contrary, as the measure approached

its final .passage .trade, and industry

actually became more pessimistic.

Scarcely had the ink dried withl

whirir~Speaker- Lohgworth and" Vice-

President Curtis signed the bill wh:n.

Mr. Hoover announced that his aig-

I nafm*** wmiW ho oftitoH fVii^a Pipe-^.,

l£S&-..Hj t. vtj
»~ u«ViJu tiiCL biil~text^ tltU -

Residents of rural sections ar-j

urged to take part in this campaign
by inviting children for a stay in tha
country, where they may enjoy them-
selves in the cool green open fields,

or ujnder the shade of green treee.

Children whe obtain vacations thr.i

the Fresh Air Campaign usually show
improvement 'physically and other

food, and clear, fresh air obtained in

the country.
'".

If you are abit to entertain a child,

won't you take & hand in this enter-

prise, and make some poor child

happy? Invitaticns should be addres-

sed to The Boone County Recorder,

which is cooperating with the Fresh

Air Committee, or may be sent di-

rectly to the Committee, care of The
Courier-Journal and The Louisville

Times, Louisville, Ky» _.

Miss Mildred Siekman entertained

a number of her little friends at a
birthday party at the home of ' her

parents on the Petersburg pike last

Saturday afternoon. Interesting

games were played and refreshments

served. ^~

The editor of the Recorder will be

aboard the Tom Greene in the Ohi .

river boat race Saturday afternoon.

INVITATIONS NEEDED IN

FRESH AIR CAMPAIGN

TWhite House, taking~part in the sign-

iap ceremonies, but on the day after

the" Senatenadopted without-debate

the Borah resolution.

This resolutkn is generally ac-

cepted as a reply to the statement of

President Hoover that he would us 2

the flexible provision of the new
tariff law to adjust "inequalities'

1

in rates and is directed at reduction

of duties on the articles mentioned
which, as Mr. Borah said, are the

=yttee^eJ nn«» "»he farmer buys."

The new tariff law went into effect

at nine o'clock in the-forenoon—?f
Thursday, June 19, the hour for the

opening of the custom houses at the

various ports. The fact that no com-

plaints on its operation were receiv-

ed on that day was taken by Customs

Commander Eble to mean that the

act went into effect smoothly and

without serious disturbance to gen-

eral business.

While the Hawley-Smoot-Grundy
bill was passed and signed amid
prophesies j&f sunshine and—-prosper-
ity it is thought here to be somewhat
significant that while Senators and

Representatives assembled and girded

top their Idsins for final action there

was another volcanic eruption in thi

stock market and a slump in the pric-

es of commodities, wheat falling
(

to

the lowest point within 13 months
and cotton to the lowest level withii

three and one-half years. In spite of

efforts of the high tariff organs 'o

decry any possible relationship be-

tween the passage and signing of the

HawJey-Srooot-Grundy bill—and ^hr

stock market and Board of Trade
iItthips7~TheTatter~c|^"&ut be taken

hm -an- answer of ^he-markets to-th~s;

hackeneyed contention that~in~ordVr

to bring about • revival of business

Hut was necessary was to get th*s

tariff out of the way and remove Re-

called existing uncertainties. Tht^.

In spite of the fact that there has
been for some time no possible un-

certainty a> to how Congress would
set on the measure. The vote in the

!

question is asked here, did he sa\>
his integrity. He must be keenly
aware that the tariff as framed bv
Congress is.not what he asked or de-

sired. In honesty he quotes his mes-
sage urging a "limited" revision com-

trasted with what Congress hand« -1

to him. The President practically ad-
mits that vicious steam-roller metn-
ods and a combination of selfish in

terests determined too many rates.

Undoubtedly, these he hopes to mod-
ify through the Tariff Commission,
and if that does not work out he
promises to ask Congress to give

the Commission more power: In the

same way, he seems to be confident

that the protests of foreign govern,
ments against discriminating duties

can be met Thus, without a scintilla

of enthusiasm and with__ manifest
apologies the President signed the
bill.

Without doubt *he shares the dis-

like of it and fears the effect- which
many Republican economists ami
manufacturers have expressed, but
the whole thing had become a fright-

ful nuisance. If the bill were vetoed,
a more malodorous one, after anoth-
er prolonged and disturbing discus-

sion in Congress, might show its head
next year. Also, although the Presi-

dent does not say this, a veto would
have been almost certain to com-
plete the ruin of the Republican par-
ty. Therefore, Mr. Hoover signed the
bill undoubtedly with one hanl
while with the other he is credited
with having held his nose over a

-mojsLonjnvory mess of tariff pot-
tage. »

An event which is likely to assume
national significance is the result of As administrator of the estate of
the New Jersey primaries irr which, [at auction ^0 the highest "bidder.'"

Dwight W. Morrow was named by the
-Republicans as their ~candtdate~for
the United States Senate. The ques-
tion is asked what was there in the
mere nomination of a Republican
Senator from New Jersey to con-
centrate the attention of the entire
country? In other words, why does
Mr. Morrow's triumph feL.th.e.jjrimary
exceeding all expectations as it did,

give Americans the thrill of perceiv-
ing ft great change coming over the
fare of the political deep? The New
Jersey senatorship, in itself consid-
ered, is merely a trifle. Mr. Morrow
could have had it by appointment,
or could have won it without a con-

T-he-oecupant of this-space-last week was Clifford E. Nadaud, well
known politician of Northern K.Tucky who was active here twenty
years ago.

~ "

With the idea of giving the needy
city children temporary relief fro.tr

the stifling heat of densely populate!
urban areas^the Fresh An Campaign
TsHbeTng conducted ~for~TheT8eventh

year by The ""
Courier-Journal and

The Louisville Times, Residents <»f

rural localities in Kentucky and
Southern Indiana are asked to enter-

in their homes. The Courier-Journal
and The Tunes pay all transportation

and laundry costs of the children

through the Fresh Air Fund, which"

is made of of contributions from per-

sons who realize the benefits of the
work.

Every child is given a thorough

physical-^examination before he

she is allowed to leave the city.

for modern plumbing and heating

Modern plumbing and heating can now be yours for vir-

tually no capital outlay. Any fixture, fitting or piping

improvement that you desire, or a completely modern-

ized house. Let u* call and explain fully. We are Crane

Qualified Contractor-Dealers under the Crane Budget

Plan. We will make the Installation before you pay a cent

Then pay on easy installments.

k

POSTON BROTHEES
Phone 286 BURLINGTON, KY.

PUBLIC SALE
PGUSEHOLD,KFFGHEN

and J „
f

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
George Stamler, deceased, I will sell—

-5rRoeimtmw
Located on South Main Street, near Verona Street, in

WALTON, KENTUCKY

JULY 5TH
— mm ' X~e— JDfta ' ttme

test if he hail been satisfied to
dulge in the ordinary platitudes
about law enforcement and possibI7
about the needs of a popular refer-
endum.

In all human probability if Mr.
Morrow had been an ordinary can-
didate, who -had pussyfooted~~6n the
issue of federal prohibition, he still

would have been nominated in New
Jersey. Mr. Morrow had behind him,
practically intact, the strong Repub-
lic n political rrmchinp Tn gflnftEsJ

elections machines do not count ?o

^heavily,
;
In primaries theyHBtmostln-

variably are invincible. Instances c'
the upset of a machine candidate in
a primary fight are exceedingly rarJ>.

But the overwhelming Morro-v
plurality—more than twice the com-
bined vote of both opponents—is a
matter which c T̂(noT"be explained
by machine support. Manifestly he
would have won without the ma-
chine. He even might have won if

the machine had been against him.
There are only"

" lwor~pjosslbfe~eipia-
naUons of the vote: first, the record,
character and personality of the man
which brought to his support those

This is one of the best and most beautiful locations in Walton. Lot
contains one acre, nice lawn, has large parage, barn and, all othar
needed outbuildings.. Bungalow has five rooms, electric lights, etcrTacfgre"
cistern.

This is a very desirable property and if you are contemplating a res

CONTRACTORS TGOLS

at 3:00 P. M. Eastern Standard Time

LOCATED AT 613 DIXIE HIGHWAY, ERLANGER, KY.

3 Piece Living Room Suite, 3 Library Tables, 2 Rockers, 1 Hall
Tree* 1 Lawson Player Piano, 1 L^t Lot of Rolls, 2 Floor Lamps, 1 9x12
Rug, i LajgerMiran^T^ece Dining Room ^uite, 1-7x8 Rug, Bed Rcon
Suites, 1 Bed and Dresser, 1 Set Bed Dresser and" Vanity, 1 Set Twin
Beds and Writing Desk, 1 Set Bed and Dresser, Kitchen Furniture, 2
JlryyiLeJLXitclusjiJC^^ Sets»-I Oil Stove,
1 Lot Linoleum Rugs, 1 Heating Stove, One Lawn Swing, One Biri
Dipper, One Lawn Roller, 2 Lewi Mowers, One Lawn Set, One 30-Gal-

i

idence in Walton, you should not miss this opportunity of buying as th's
must be sold to settle the estate. You make your own price.

TERMS—Five per cent on day of sale,"balance tcHbe^paTJonireTrvery
of the deed.

R. D. STAMLER
Administrator George Stamler estate

W. B. Johnson, Auctioneer. - •

This property is now unoccupied, and may be inspected any day before
he sale by applying to R. D. Stamler, Advertiser Office, Walton, Ky.

An election for issuing bonds to construct a water system is being
voted on in Walton at tr

unaccustomed to participate in pri-

maries; second an intense popular
approvaToThuT u7iequ4vocal"8lahd on
national prohibition. While by no
means the first time that an out-

standing wet Republican has tri-

umphed in an important state—-even
Mr. Vare did 'n Pennsylvania four
years ago—Mr. Morrow's overwhelm-
laf victory is at unquestionable kik-

niflcance. The Republican party in

IPogt-gojrfiaJleiLwet States has been

BURLINGTON THEATRE
FRIDAY, JUNE 27—

RIN TIN TIN
In

a FROZEN RIVER 7>

8 C'Clock

"foTTKeTtle, One" Gas StbveT Stone Jars, Dishes, etc., Mason Jars, One
Lot Canned Fruit, One Boy's Bicycle Eight or Ten Ton of Coal, 25 Shp7-
ela. Pre*"' Garden Hose. 4 Wheel Barrows, One Lot of New- Watsr-
Pipe, 2TOsO£rfe Diggers, Dne Sit Extension LaddersTStep rIMSen,

~

Barrels, One Cross Cut Saw, One Thrusher Pump and Hose.

Mr. Sipple the owner, now lives in Florida and will sell regardless of
price. TERMS—CASH.

ERNEST D. SIPPLE
LUTE BRADFORD, Auct ions

In Stat© after State^ tt^ l5a¥eeppe*?f; ;

sed or endeavored to suppress w^t

sentiment within its ranks. It was

said to be 60 7< dry in New Jersey.

BULL MOOSE SEED

Alf»Hats selling up to $2.50 go at

f.?8; ail up to $6,00 go at fl.08 at

the Rabbit Hash MilHnery Shoppe
Clearance.

LIMITED AMOUNT ON HAND 1

KROGER STORE
;: H. R. TAYLOR, Mgr. FLORENCE, KY. ;;

M"1"M"1' '|'»» iM"t"|"M"t"H"l1 <' '!"> t"i-t"t'i'l"|"i..i..H-?-I"<"t"^I"H"I"t"i"l'^ -MwH"M

At Belleview Ball Park —

SUNDAY, JUNE 2911
2:00 P. m. Slow Time

CINCINNATI ALL STARS
COLORED TEAM

NOT A SPINNEY LEAGUE GAME
Admission 25 Cents
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CORNCRACKEK SEWING CIRCLE
The girls of the Corncracker 4-H

sewing circlee met to .sew Friday
June 20. All members were present
except two. The next meeting wiy
be on Friday June 27. I

P. T. A. of BurUngton will me^t
in the grand jury room at the Court
House Tuesday July 1st, at 7:80 p.

m. All members be on hand for a
good meeting.

Gaude ^Keau^^wjw is smpjay^i
at D. R. Blythe's store, is spending*

hia vacation with his daughter Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Moore, in Lexing-

ton.

Miss Carolyn Cropper, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cropper, has

recovered from an operation" for the

removal of her tonsils last Tuesday.

Shermajn Peeno and family, of St.

Bernard, Ohio, were Sunday guests

oJL.Walter Arnold and family. Mrs*
Walter Arnold and Mrs. Eugene
Randan and little' son returned with

them for a visit.
~'

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Kelly and
little daughter were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kelly."

W. W. Crnddoefc anAjgtfe had as

guesje-for, damer Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. James Peeno of St. Bernard,

Ohio, Mr. and Mp* Alvln Frank and
children and Charles Maxwell and
family.

—
. a

Miss Eunie B. Willis left Saturday

for her vacation -which she will spend

in Cleveland, Ohio, attending West-

ern Reserve Unnerstty—taking Post-

graduate work in Public Health.

Friends and clients of O. M. Rog-
ers and son J. C. Rogers will be in-

terested to learn that they have mov-

ed their offices from the Lawyers

Building at Third and Scott streets f
to the new Cavingtoh^JTrjisl_aai
Banking Company's building at Sixth

and Madison in Covington.

Prof. Marsha'i E. Hearin and wife

were in Burlington last Sunday af-

ternoon. Prof. Hearin has been se-

lectcd a* principal of the High School

at Clay, Kentucky, a-fewnrailes from
his home town Morganfield. There

are 600 students in this school, 130

in the ^jigh school, and fourteen

teachers. Prof. Hearin and wife are

both attending summer sehooLat the

University of Kentucky.

-7

Lloyd Kelly has accepted" a posi-

tion with the Larly & Daniel Feed

Company.

Mrs* WiliiamJBodker, of Newport,

is visiting her parent*., Mr. and Mrs.

F. A. Hall here.

Mrs. W. R. Moody and daughter

Misa Mary, of Mt. Auburn, Cincinna-

ti and Mrs. G. W. Williamson ani

i'l
son William PeanV of Montgomery,

West Virginia, were callers on W. W.
Green Sunday;

V -

- Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Akin were the

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. New
ton Sullivan, Sr. . *_i_

jOepartrnent tjf^lfif

DOMESTIC
ARTS
GUILD

oAucfv^
_Jhut*rtXiirtiiUm

m

Quotient regarding recipe* *nd household administration pros*

tans will be ituwtred in (best column*. Address Anita Ana, fff>J *

'

• » • • • • . cate of (hi* paper •„ » * • •—-=-—

—
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8 eggs.

1 cop sogas. >

1 lemon, rind and jhice.

1 teaspoon plain gelatine,

2 tablespoon cold water.

1 inp whipping bream, sweetened

and tinted a light pink.

Beat the egg yolks with % ihp of

the sugar and add the lemon juire

and grated rind. Cook until thiak in

the^upper part of a double boile*.

Hydrate the geUtine in the cold -wat-

er and dissolve in the lemon custard.

Remove from the fire. Beat the egg

whites until stiff and fold hi the

lemon custard. Allow" to-cool and

turn into a baked crust. Allow to

stand until firm. _ Top. wfyh the

sweetened and tinted whipped cream.

SwadiS' Dinner %
~_

:

Assorted Relishes,

Stewed ChicKen, doodles* "Gravy.

Mashed Potatoes.

Peas, and Asparagus.
Stuffed Tomato Salad.

Ivory Cream Gelatine with Fresh
Fruit.

Four Egg Sponge Cake.
Coffe or Ice' Tea.

Stewed Chicken

There is little to be said regard-
ing the stewin? of chicken. We
should like to remind you, that the
chicken should be put on to cook in

boiling water,-' covered and allowed
to simmer until tender. After thtj

chicken has been removed to a plat-

ter, tjout a ~lfttir~ gravy~overitr«art
sprinkle with chopped parsley b«fore
sending to the table.

I vory C. «=am Jeliy with Freak Fruit.

1 tablespoon plain g-elatine.

Vf- cup sugar.

1-8 teaspoon salt.

1 cup milk. _

.1 cup cream.

Vi teaspoon •vanilla.

Soften the gelatine in the cold

milk and then dissolve over hot wat-

er. Add sugar and salt and stir un-

til sugar is disso'ved. When cool, add
the cream and vanilla and set in a
pan of ice and salt. Beat with a ro-

tary egg beater until of the uuublu
"

tency of whipped cream. Turn into

molds.. At serving time, turn out
~-and serve with fresh fruit, crushed

sweetened berries, or ripe peaches.

3 tablespoons water.
'

1 cup flour (cake flour).

Vz teaspoon baking powder.

Vi teaspoon lemon or vanilla ex-

tract.

Beat the egg yolks with the sugar
and add the water. Add the sifted

flour and lastly the sUffy"beaten egg
whites and the extract. Pour into a

COLORED TEAM

WILL VISIT BELLEVIEW NEXt

SUNDAY— ELIMINATION SER

TES TO START ON JULY 6TH

——

Due to serf©** Illness fn the fam-

ily this correspondent was unable t

furnish Rem* this week. The infant

daughter of Mr* and Mrs. E. W.
Keim, granddaughter of this writer,

has been very ill, though we rejoice

jn the announcement that she is verv

much improved as this goes to ores*.

At the Clearance Sale a* tin Rab-

bit Hash IfAtony Shopp. the far-

mer low prices will be redeeed more

than half Have a new hat for the

4tb.

Don't mis* the Clearance Sale ef

Millinery at the Rabbit Hash Millin-

ery Shoppe, starting Saturday

28th.

Coming down to the' end of the

regular season, prior to the elimina-

tion series, the Belleview club pleas-

ed its followers last Sunday with an

old fashioned slugging match when

they downed the California, Ohio,

team by the lopsided score of 19 tc

3.

Joe Brady and Stephens were on

the mound for Belleview while Mj-

::Weihy_js*s behind the hai^JThaiiik-

ting of Bucky Rogers, the offensive

sensation of the Belleview ckab this

year, was the outstanding fefi&re of

the day. Bucky was up six times and

obliged with the measly sum of four

singles and two doubles for his share.

He also played a fine game in the

outfield.

With a trip to Indian Lake, Ohio,

with all expenses paid as their goal,

and in addition to that a nice cash

sum and a silver cup this club will

enter the elimination series on Sun-

day July 6th. The first team to

lose three games will be eliminated.

Next Sunday the Belleview club

WiTOaSe on Tlieam of cdloredThoys

from Cincinnati. The prices of ad-

mission^ will be ^5 cents, but after

the elimination starts it will be in-

creased to 35 cents.

e«H»a»ea»»»a»»»»*»**a<«**»»tt»»»»»-^^ *

Ball
ERSBURu

Friday Dinner

Tomato Soup. French Style.

Croutons.

Salmon Souffle, $

Whipped Potatoes-P^gfwrs^uffed

with Asparagus.

Beet and Cucumber Salad with

Cream Mustard Dressing

Fruit Cottage Pudding.

CoffeeT"

Tomato Soup, French "Stylo

T^quart . tomatoes. *

i onion, Hi
1 bay leaf.

.1 quart brown stock (any meat

stock)!— A-sprigs parsley^——
1 teaspoon salt.

1-8 teaspoon pepper.

Combine all ingredients and sim-

mer for 30 minutes. Run through a

sieve and add V* teaspoon soda and

Vk teaspoon sugar. Melt 2 table-

spoons butter and stir in 2V4 table-

spoons cornstarch. Stir until smooth

and add the hot liguid. Simmer for

10 minutes and just before .serving,

add 1 hk caps hot cream . Serve with

crouton*

—

blitttOfi DOlsttt!©

1 can salmon.

2 cups milk.

1 cup b*e»d or cracker crumbs.

3 egg* r ^

—

some crushed pineapple for the fruit,

as we had some left over. Turn into

a greased flour cake pan said bake

in a moderate oven for. 35 minutes.

ServaLwarm with the . following

sauce:

ir cup boiling water...

1 cup sugatv— .
-

—

1 tablespoon cornstarch smoothed

in '% cup water.

1. tablespoon butter.

1-3 cup fruit.

% teaspoon flavoring.

Add the smoothed Cornstarch to

the hot water and-bon-fer-ftve min-

utes. Add the sugar and boil up well.

Add the butter, fruit and vanilla,

Serve warm*-—__——._
Saturday Evening Supper

. Cheese Fondue.

Layered Cheese and Apple Salad.

-Hot Muffins or Rolls. Preserves.

Lemon SunUune Pie,

Coffee.

Cheese Fonda*

3 eggs.

1% cups soft fine bread crumbs.

1 cup milk.

Mr pound cheese, grated.

—%"iaB8spoonTHlt T~

tube pan and place in a cold oven-

Light the oven and turn very low.

Increase the heat gradually and bake
for 1 hour. Ice with cocoanut.

Queries end Answers '•
.

—Boar-Mrs. Auch; I- received yoar
set of recipe cards and enjoyed the

Small Devils Food Cake, it is fin-s.

Your cream slaw is mighty good too

and so eaay to make. Living in the
country we welcome recipes usi ig

cream, milk and eggs. We have o:i'

slaw made over your recipe is good.

I am not pleased with my cherry prs-

aerves; they are always too strong *f

I cook ihenjLjong enough to get

—
Salt and pepper.

Flake the salmon and soak the

crumbs in the milk. Add salt, pepper

and salmon to crumbs. Add the Hghi-

ly beaten egg yolks and lastly^fold in

the stiffly'beaten whites. Turn the

mixture into a buttered baking dish

in a moderate oven for 30 minutes.

Pepper. Stuffed With A.paragu*

"Remove the seeds from four pep-

pers. Parboil in salted water for ,0

cinutes. Drain and fill with creamed

asparagus (the asparagus cut into

inch lengths). Cover with buttered

crumbs and bape in a« moderate oven

until brown, about 10 minutes. Serv-

ed on buttered toast rings-

Ffttlt ' Cottage

1-3 cup butter.
""4

cup sugar.

2 cups flour.

2H teaspoons baking powder. .

1 cup milk.

Few grains salt.

y% cup diced iruit.

Cream butter and sugar and ad i

the beaten egg. Add the baking pow

der and flour alternately with the

milk and lastly add the fruit. Flavor

with 1 teaspoon vanilla*. We used

1-8 teaspoon mustard.

Beat the egg yolks slightly and

add the crumbs, milk, cheese, mus-

tard-and salt; Fold tn theTttiffry heat-

en wh ites and tu rn into a buttered"

baking dish. Bake in a moderate oven

for 50 minutes-. Serve at onee with

celery hearts.

t^ayatoa
1 Qmnni and Apple Salad

1 package lemon gelatine.

2 cups boilin*, water* less table-

spoons.
v 2 tablespoons lemon juice.

1 teaspoon salt.
—

—

1 red apple, diced.

1 teaspoon sugar.

1 package, 3 ouTrces~creanv-ehees*r

Vs cup nut meats, broken.

Dissolve the gelatine in the boil-

ing water and add the half of thp

lemon juice and salt Mix apples wiH

lemon juice. Chill. When the gelh

ttne begins to thicken, -add the ur
pte?

thick. If you can tell me how to

jnaJke^gQQA_chjrry preHeraeSr-L-ehall

be very gratefu 1
. Thank you.

Mrs. C. M. J.

There is an excellent cherry pre-

serve recipe in our new set of Pre-

serve Recipes. We are mailing this

set to-you and we hope you wilTlik;

the preserves made as we make
them. There are about a dozen go id

and unusual preserve recipes in th-s

set. , Each one is a tested recipe

and you need not heetitate to us«

them. We shall be happy to send

a set of these to any of our readers

who- write-to us and enclose a stamp-
ed and addressed envelope.

Dear Mrs. Auch: You sent me a

sponge cake recipe upon request and

it~ callsi for the juice and rind of ViT

iemonr Now can I use a teaspoon -f

S S. LEAGUE
Game* This Week

Bullittsburg at Petersburg.

Bullittsvilie ai iiurikngton.

Hebron at Sand Run.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Weaver enter-

tained a number of friends of Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. Atwood Wednesday
at dinner in honor of Mr. Atwood's

tmTnTRry.Mrr Atwood is engaged

here in campiluig the Historical Ed-

ition for the Recorder.

DOUBLE HEADER

JULY 4TH
CRESCENT SPRINGS

FIRST GAME STARTS AT 12:30

SLOW TIME

I

W. C. Weaver and Courtney Kel-

ly, local painters, refinished the

floors of the Peoples Deposit Bank

Jut .
.week, _.__-^ 1

Edward Rue and wife, of Lexing-

ton, spent Friday night with J. M.
Eddins and wife here. Mr. and Mrs
Rue had just returned from arfew
days journey thru the lake country

to the1 north, having Visited Niagara

Balls and other points of interest.

~>~^ OBITUARY
The entire community was sad-

dened by^ the death of Mr. Wm.
Jones, formerly j»f Erlanger. He was
one of the first and moat faithful

deacons of the -Elsmere church dur-

ing Bro. Scott's pastorage.

Bro. Jones was the son of Sister

Judy and Bro. Tom Jones who have

passed to the blight beyond. He be-

longed to the best christian family

nf V,rl*mgeT.

Just after the rosy dawn of. a

bright Junv day,^and-as--the-beauti-

square pan. When this if firm, beat

the other half of the gelatine vitn

an egg beater until of the consist-

ency of whipped cream. Fold in the

nuts and cheese. Pour over the firm

gelatine in the pan and set in the

refrigerator for an hour or more.

Serve in squases on crisp lettuce

with mayonnaiss.

Lemon Sunshine Pie

vanilla in place of the lemon juice?

I shall watch the column for your

answer. ' Thank you for many re-

cipes and menus. Lnever miss-rea-i-

ing the paper. "A Regular."

If you use vanilla extract and

omit the lemon juice, you must also

use Mt teaspoon .cr,eam of tartar and
-3- tablespoons water .

Anita M. Auch wall most cheer-

fully amwer any question* you wish

to ask her. Juit write to her in Cere

of this paper . The recipe carl*

which she offer* are ell reliable test-

ed recipes and there is no charge

for this service.

the spirit of Bro. William Jones be-

gan its flight over the great un-

chartered sea to await the coming of

the loved ones on the other shore

—

his young life here broken as the

rose-but of the garden. We bow our

heads and our hearts go out in sym-

pathy to this bereaved family, but

grieve not as those who have no

faith for we realize none knew hi n
but to love him, none named him

Base Ball
FOURTH Of^JULY

Header

huTtcT praise him, Uods wflTnot ours

be doner - ^rri
He leavee^r^oving, Mnd devoteJ

wife, two brothers Mr. John Jones,

of Walton, Roy Jones, of Erlanger,

one sister Mrs. Pearl Click, of Er-

langer.

CARD OF THANKS
Through the death of our brother

and husband we extend our many
uianluL to the dear one who helped

us during our trouble, the Walton

church for their lovely floral piece;

Bro. Christofer and Bro, Moore fo»

consoling words, the Erlanger choir

and hospital of Bro. Wm Lewis and

STILL MAKER BAKERS

AT BELLEVIEW
MORNING tiAME - TOOTO'CLOCK
AFTERNOON GAME - 2:00 O'CLOCK

Both Garnet Start on Slow Time
ADMISSIONF^EACfrGAME - 3&r

THE LINE.UPS
ST1LLMAKER BAKERS BELLEVIEW

Ilaupt .. „ SS R. Brady „._^ND
Farrington — DeMar -LF < Mutt Rogers ™.J»F
McCullon —Hammersmidt..3D -^ Rogeia ,..,.,,.... • 1ST
Hinch i ...CF l!_^_
Davis—Brown .RF Kyte ~~ ' —-~~-v

- Soellner—

S

ommers .-. 2ND Williamson 8BD-

Stilhnaker „ .-1ST Slayback ,,—-SS

Whitaker C J. CJori -~ ,-CF

Franks ., . P W. Clore IT. :„_..XF

Lueders ...„ ~...P J. Brady" .: . sf

Bachman _ P Wm. Rogers ...» i. -?

CARD OF THANKS
bTjr~TrfrrcereWe wish to express

gave their assistance in the loss ot

our Dear Mother, Mrs. S. F. Powers.

Especially *3o we thank Dr. Slater

for his untiring efforts, the Undertak-

er Philip Taliafvrro, also Rev. Way-
man, Rev. DeMoisey, Rev. Brown
and Rev. Johnson for their words of

comfort and the donors of the beaui-

ful flpral pieces

THE CHILDREN

family. Lastly the mortician Mrs.' E.

B. Delaney & Son of Covington

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION
The last Teacher's Examination of

the year will be held at the Burling-

ton High School building July 10 and.

4 I4hi~48«(rr-' Entrants are required

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|IIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIlllllUUUM"i"»»»«»illll"»ll»l«i«»»l"lllll,,,,,l,,,5
s I

I GvfUanHihg Policies^ |

No borrowed money;

Ample cash ^J^

to submit a transcript of high school

credits.

ojuly 3 2tC

SALE O^ SCHOOL
The Boone County Board of Ed J

cation will receive bids fo« the Cri^-

ler School House and its remaining

13 years lease on the grounds, uat.il

10 o'clock a. m., July 14, 19S-V

D. II NORRIS, Supt.

ojuly 3 2tC

emergencies; *

Surplus funds always available for

safe loans to our customers;

Conservative management, with

the safety of the depositor first in

mind.

Courteous service; 5

| WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

1 PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
1 BUEUNGTON, u :: EBNTUCK!
E Capital ™- e50»000.i>a

5 Surplus & Profits. „ $160,000.00

SllllUIIUIIimillllllllllllllillllflllUlllllfJIIlllHIIINIIIIIIIUtUUIlU
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BURLINGTON R. D. 2

Little Mit V*rnic« A. Sebree Is on

the sick list

Hr. and Mrs. ]Elljah Horton were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Arrasmith Sundty.

Mrs. G. A. Ryle is spending* week

•with her daughter Mrs, J- W, Sebrey.

Life and Mrs. John Sullivan iwid

family and Mrs. E. P. Ryle were call-

in* on Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha Sebree

Sunday evening-

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clore were

fuests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Rector

SuaS*] evening.

'

~~

Mr. and Mrs. W»U Baghy enter-

tained at dinner Sunday Mrs. W. M.

Ryle and daughter Alline and R. O.

Ryle, Wm
%

Presser and family, Wilbur

Ryle and wife and Mrs. Lee Marshall

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Depzel Carpenter are

spending a few days with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilson and

family were dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Denn er and- family.-

Mrs. Grace MuUyens and family

were week-end guests™of Mr. and

Mrs^ Kenneth Stamper.

Mr. and Mrs. CO. Portwood and

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portwood an J

family were tailing on Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Kettle of Erlanger, Sunday.

Elizabeth Ryle and boy friend

were calling on Mr. and MrsT^WTT

Sebree Sunday evening.

Miss Frances Sebree spent Friday

afternoon with Marjorie Brown.

Quite an exciting game of ball at

thii"blirir Sunday evening. The old

men against the boys. At the end of

the game the score was 18 to 3 in fa-

vor of the boys.

Master Jack D. Rector was the

week-end guest of his cousin Jack

WilMamson of McVille, .

HEBRON

Miss Dorothy Edrick, of Goodridge

Drive entertained the young giris

Missionary Society of Florence Fri-

day evening.

Buffet supper to be given at I. O
0. F. Hall by young people's Mission-

ary Society of Florence M. E. church

on Saturday evening June 28. Pri-e

35 cents. Everybody welcome.

Robert Miller wife and son spent

the week-end with Rev. Wilford Mit-

chell and family of California, Ky.

John Aylor'has as his guest his

inster Mrs, Ellen Crigler, of Coving-

ton. ~~. V

;MrR Nan Baker spent Saturdav

afternoon with her sonTKnrey
family here.

Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mrs. J. P. Tanner in the death o:

her dear mother Mrs. S. T. Powers.

May the great Comforter soothe an 1

romfort the hearts of the bereave*

in their hour sorrow.

Harry Brown, of Covington, was

called to the bedside of his father

Dave Brown Sunday who was quit?

ill.

Mrs. Alfred Roberts, and litt'.e

daughter of Latonia, were week-end

guests of her parents CJas. Scott and

wife of the Dixie,

of Lockland, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. J.

Henry, Misses Tina and Addie Nor-

man artdTStfs. & Bascotn of Coving-

ton; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bascom, Mr.

and Mrs. W. Hyden, Mr. and Mrs.

K. Henage, of Erlanger; Dr. and
Mrs. Castleman, Mr. a,nd Mrs. P.

Renaker, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Sebres,

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Tanner, Mr. and' Mrs. C. Bee-

mon, Mr. and Mrs. B. F; Carpenter,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.

G. Marksberry, Mr. amd Mrs. Wood
Stephens, Mr. and 'Mrs. Chas. Co>
bin, Mr. and Mrs. Qtis Richards, Mr.

and Mrs. L. Houston, Mr. and Mrs.

0. P? Rouse, Mr. and Mrs. R. Miller,

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kendal). Mr. and

Mrs. Ed. Osborn, Mr.* and Mrs. 0.

Macrander, Mr. and Mrs. M. Ken-
dali, Mr. and Mrs. H. Waller, Mr;.

G. Y. Tanner, Misses Mabel Tanner.

Mary Tanner, Elizabeth Tanner,

Catherine -Bethet Mr. R. Tanner,

anH~*"Mr:rA.~Dringre»itJ¥rg, Mr., John Mbt"-

shall, Mr. Harmon Bauer and Mr.

«• ^u._th. rminr, -M^rcinRRnn their guest his mother Mrs. Nannie
M*ss~ Martha Lill»n-^cWasse*--—~^^

spent the week-end with Msis Grace

Reevesr ~i

Miss Alice Kafehryn Tupman was

the-

w

eek-end guest of Miss Adeli*
•RiddelL

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jarraen have

been entertaining a Utile—daughter

since last Saturday. Named Mary

Lee.

Mrs. Henry Getker returned home

from Diilsboro, lnd., last weeTTvery

much improved from a bad case of

inflamatory rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dye and son

and Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Dye spent

-Stmday^with- M t. and -Mrs. -G. Kit*,

of Waterloo.

Sunday school at Lutheran churcsi

next Sunday at the usual time fol-

lowed by communion services at 11

o'clock fast time-

Several from here attended the

Aylor reunion last Sunday at Har-

vest Home grounds.

M_ XTa». Tl»k*»'" '• ^»avi"2 9. ho\l*S

erected on her son Edward's farm,

where she expects to move when

qrampteted.

Melvin Jones and family of Wal-

ton, Mrs. Emma Johnson of Elsmer?,

Miss Minnie Baxter and Chas. Seal 1

,

Jr., spent Sunday with Clarence

Browning and family of North Er-

langer. — tF=

Hubert Garvey and wife will move

soon to Cheviot, Ohio where he will

be engaged in business.

Ben Herzog and wife of the Dixie

Highway entertained a number Of

relatives and friends at dipner Sun-

day.
"""-

Noah Zimmerman at*d family of

Gunpowder, spent Sunday-with Mrij.

Cora Blankenbeker.

Brodic Lucas and wife had for'

their guests Sunday Emmett Baxter

and family of near Hebron.

Wood Stephens and wife have for

The Lutheran Sunday schooTbase

ball team will serve lunch at the

euhrch July 4th. Afternoon and ev-

ening.

..Listen in on this—Hubert Conner

has a turkey gobbler (hoping ' to

hatch) on 22 hen eggs. Now chase

your gobblers around and equal that.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Garnett ha J

as their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.

-Edgar Garn ett of Latonia, and Mr .

and Mrs. Clifford Reinhart of Brom-

ley.

Mr. and Mrs. C Stephens and so.n

of Francesville, were the~guests~of

Mr. and Mrs. Manlius Goodridge.

WATERLOO

Frances Sebree was the Friday

guest of Marjor.e Brown:
'

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Brown were

Sunday night guests of Mr . and Mr ..

\Ray Williamson

J^> Several ftfom Waterloo attended

the horseshoe tournament at Bnrling-

ton Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clore we-e
—

visitors at Bclleriew Saturday

Sunday June 22nd James, Charles,

Lavern, and Marjorie Brown, and

very nice day.

Viola Brady is able to

again.

be out

NONPARIEL PARK

-MiBr-Brtty-J^afr^arpenterr-

Ttmg her aunt Mrs. C. C. Tanner, of

Owingsville, Ky.

Little John Powell Crouch is en-

joying a few days visit with his, grand

mother Mrs. Lottie Marshall Rich-

ards, of near Union.

Don't forget the Ernest Sippl?

sale Saturday on the Dixie Highway
Household and kitchen furniture.

Stephens, of Petersburg. She was 97

years old this month. We wish her

many more birthdays.

Carl Clutterbuck and wife of Wal-

nut Hills, Cincinnati, were guests of

his mother Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck

Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Myers spent the^ptuf

two weeks with her sister Mrs. L. A.

Thompson, who has been very ill but

is greatly improved; _.._.:..'.-—=*

t Mrs. Ed. Bentham and- daughter,

of Chicago, were called here the past

week by the death of.diet grand

mother Mrs. S. T. Powers.

Russell Mitchell and [ jwife and

Charles Corbin and wife motored th?

past week to Philadelphia, Ohio, and

visited Harvey Mitchell and wife, rd

turning home Friday nite.

Charles Craven and family left

week on a motor trip to Minnesota

to visit her sister Mrs. Webster an 1

family.

Chas. HodgeThas opened a general

blacksmith "shop at the J. C. Layn.>

farm near Florence and is ready to

do work of all kinds.

RevlXlJCi_T ftnne r atlj famirfr-hav^

returned -to theirhomeTTh Owingi-

ville, Ky^ after a delightful visit

here with relatives.

Mrs. Lloyd Osborn and Mrs. Be-i

Osborn were dinner guests of Mrs.

Geo. Byrn's of Covington, Friday.

M. P. Barlow and family spent

Saturday with Jack Renaker and

family,

Mr*. Octavia ipjvnri, r»f Richwood

«y—j»y^Mh«M«>»i> i I » ' i ' ' HS

Frank Bauer of Florence, also Mr.

Bob Shoopman of Erlanger. ~_

BIG BONE. $

Mrs. Leslie Moore visited her sis-

ter Mrs. Lucy Wolf in Florence, who
recently came from the hospital. SI

is much improved.

J. G. Finnell was in Covington j.

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Yelton and.f<
^

ily made a business trip to the cily

Eriday ;

—

Robert Allen and sister Mrs. Fan-

nie. Adams, visited relatives in Wal-

ton the week-end.

Robt. Wood was in Walton Friday.

Jack Litteral was the guest of Mr.

Ambrose Easton and wife Fiiday-on-

GUNPOWDER STORE

A Holt of friends and relativss

from Maysville," Covington, Paris,

and 'Newport, Ky., met at the hos-

pitable hdme-of Mrs. Ray Stephens

last Sunday. The occasion being a

surprise birthday dinner for her

mother Mrs. Breeae, lof Covington.

A bountiful repast and a day long

to be remembered was enjoyed by

all present. . > v

Mrs. Roy Lutes with little daugh-

ters Mary Evelyn and Barbara, were

recent callers of Mrs. Clarence Not-

man.

Mr. and Mrs. "Geo. Bradford enter-

tained friends from Union Sunday."

Miss Agnes Afterkirk, of- Coviaig-

,ton, spent the week*end with her

hfothef-dlet>ry Afterkirk and wife,.

Mrs. Shelley Aylor spent Wednes-

day afternoon with her mother Mrs.

Barbara Michels of Erlanger Road.

There were quite a few from here

attended the party Saturday
;
night,

given by Vernar Weaver and wife.

V

Price pike. Mr. Easton and wjtfe

brought him home.

Dave Miller and wife and Bud
Moore made a business trip to Wal-

ton Saturday.

. .Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hippie, - of

Dayton, Ohio, were guests of the tet-

ter's mother "Mrt,. Ida Moore recent-

ly.
-

1-

Mr. and Mrs,. Yelton entertained

several Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wilson of Bear-

er, visited Mrs. Less Moore and fam-

ily one day last week. *

-~Mr*—Edith-Black—was the—gue *t

was the yuest the past week of Mr<.

Emma V. Rouse.—Robert—Rouse—

a

nd - Dr. Gladys

Pouse-artd^-son-Bohbiej^are spendini

a few days in Michigan.

,, Anyone having items of interest

will please put them in the box at
~
Iff, G; MartinV store r-feeJore—next
Monday. -£J

Mr. Ernest Sipple has sold hb
beautiful home on the Dixie High-

way and will soon join his family in

Florida, where they will make-their

future home. We regret to see them

leave our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Carpenter en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. C H. Finnell,

Mrs. A. B. Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. CoTHnsT Mr. rJd. Stephens, Mf7

Chas. Finnell, Miss Margaret Law.s.

Miss Myrte Osborn, Mrs. C . D.
Mr. Sheridan-Pone motoreiLtoJrank-,^^

fe^_gCTdg^^^^^
fort and Lexington. *

De„e and Mary Carpenter's birthday

anniversary.

A miscellaneous shower was given

Wednesday evening in honor of Miss

Leona Adams, Garvey and Plateau

Ave., Erlanger, and Mr. John M
Newman, of ITixie Highway Florence,

-aunt Mrs- Ed. Newman aLhejj

home on the Dixie Highway. Beauti-

ful presents were presented by Mr.

and Mrs. A.-Ogden, Miv*nd^ Mrs. R<

Bowler, of Lexington, Ky., Mr. an 1

Mrs. Raymond Newman, Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Newman, Mr. and Mrs.

D. W. Newman, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

Newman and Miss Lucy Newman, o/

Walton; Mr. and Mrs. W. Newton,

of Richard Dudgeon and family the

week-end.- __-
Mrs. Fannie Adams, of Covington

and Mrs; -Sallie -Adams, **<

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams th.s

week.

Mr. F. F. Jones of Erlanger, has

charge of L. R. Miller's store until

h« ratuTttS-from-a

—

fish ing^IrTrT at

Danville, Ky.

PETERSBURG R. D.

Rhenmatisra So Bd L

Walked the Floor b A;,::
"Karnak has done me such a v~

derful amount of good thai I l

lleve every rheumatic suf^crc

should give ITaTrial.
"No one will ever know the to!

tures I ^have goao through VU
rheumatism during the pai,t th:c
y^&rs. I ached all over. At nirlu
the pains wewFTRT great t'..:U

walked the floor, and I've eotuu
out in the—nUddls ot tho pi gnut >-

go to the doctor fora—hvpcTinni;
I tried every thing in an effort to

get relief. Even serum treahii. nt-i.

failed to help me. My relief Anally
came when a friend advised me to
try JCaraak. **To my surprise thl3
medicine went right to the roots of-
my trouble, and brought complete
relief. Every ache and paia has
disappeared, and I am now in con-
dition to resume active duties
once more, thanks to Karnak."

FOR SALE BY

LOCAL
DEALER3

.WW,II,

RADIATES HEALTH

So»« Parti**

A White House recepUoo It s eolm
ral event About 8,fMX> l&fttntiona or.

issued.—American MagBxtoe,

666
Relierc* a Headache or Neur«l t i»

in 30 minut©», ch#clc« • Cold Hi* firtt

day, and check. Malaria in thre-

days, i

666 also^farTdofclS:

DEWEY
Registered Draft Percheron, Dark

Grey
1—^4 years old.

Will make the season of 1930 at

the Milton ' Gaines farm near Idle-

wild, in charge of Fritz Shinkle

—

$15.00 to insure a living clot.

Not responsible for accidents.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phon« Erl. 862 ErUngar, Ky.

Hours 1 to 8 P. M. I

Over A. C. S; Store

NOTICE
U-CALL
WE-HAUL

I E. GRANT I

M

BURUNGTON, KY!
PHONE-3S3X

BRAND NEW .

And now the finest in ambulance
aervice is availablo at charges no
greater than thoic for aa ..inferior

service. Chamber's now, smooth-rid-

ing ambulance is ready—night and
d*y—- to 'respond instantly to "every

call. Equipped with every most
modern device for the patient's com-
fort, this car's supreme service reach-

es .any distance.

JSKSffieacKeaiso^KBKbcassacaxaaaci

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Brown and

children, of Covington, spent from

Thursday until Saturday witlL_ Mr.

and Mrs. llorrest Brown.
Miss Flora Arnold is on the si«k

list.

Mr. and "Mrs. Geo. Walton and lit-

tle daughter spent Sunday with Mrs.

Walton's parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Huey.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers and son

oohn, of Louisvillu, spent the past

two weejka with friends and relatives

here^ — v

yiix. and Mrs. John Rogers enter-

tained wrtK a dinner Sunday in hon

oF "Of ^eir-son-Rugselh, it. being his

26th birthday ^^——L-
Mr. and Mrs. Louvette Rogers had

as dinner guests Saturday Dr. and

Mrs. J.,C. Rogers and son John, Mr.

and Mrs. Nat Rogers and Mrs. For-

rest Brown and sow William.

Mrs. Martha Schwartz-Trippier,

formerly of this neighborhood, dieu

at her home in^Tacoma Washington,

June 10th. Mrs. Trippier
1

was a pa-

tient sufferer, she hading been an in-

valid for 'six years.

Mrs. J. F_R;iffingt,n,n, Mrs. T«ou-

vette Rogers and Mrs. Frances Buf-

fington attended a church wedding

of a relative at Aurora, Ind^Tues-
day:

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White had aS

dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Cam White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rogers and

little oTugMer" speint Sunday wTTTT

Mrs. Rogers' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Geor Shinkle.

- Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold called

on their niece Sunday afternoon, lit

tie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wein-

del Keim, who is suffering from

case of pneumonia.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. Wi 1 -

tam Sneiling's conoTtiotTdoes notSiif

prove.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rbgers spent

Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Mary
Ryle, of Petersburg.

Will Arnold is harvesting a fise

crop- of wheat.

heifers ware purchased by

county farmers last month.

Harlan

A litter of 12 pigs owned, by Rich-

ard Bergen, an Oldham county far-

mer, weighed 514 pounds when 60

days old and 1,110 pounds when 90

days old. The litter is entered in the

state ton-litter contest.

SOMEONE
MISTAKEN
Customer—-"I don't want to bu/

your cracker^ they tell me the mi^
are always running over them."

Grocer:—"That ain't so; the cat

sleeps in the. barrel every right."

DIAMOND BLOCK COAt
Per Ton

Delivered in Burlington '....$6.50

DeliveredJn Florence $5.75
All coal resereened— at car and

electric loaded
'* " Pw TOP

Ground Oatff ...zzzr. : $38.00

White Middlings $38.00
Mixed Feed '. ...^^ ,.$36.00

Bran $34.00

Cottonseed Mes .„..':. ...|48.03

Yellow Meal , $36.00

Horse & Mule Feed ...$42.00

Big Done Daky Ration $47.00

Sweet Clover Dairy Feed $42.0 »

Sig Bone Hog Ration $45.30

Veiled CfflEBt=£0Jta.JotE^^JlxOO
Per 100 h* *

Lnique Scratch Feed $2.10

Wheat i ...$2.<*3

l-r ique Egg Mash ....:.......$TTf

P by Scratch Feed $2.6
r

Cracked Corn : :...$i.26-

3<ine Cracked Corn $2.20
£• it v ,.$1.00

(yster Shell , :$1.00

keat Scraps" ........^.......$3.00

Starting Mash , $3.00

Ohio All-Mash $2.50

Choice Oats per bu 65

Tankage : $3.oi>

Choice Table Meal $2.75

TowrTTalk flour &Ot»^.~...Lf1.0 »

Indiana Queen Flour 24 lbs...........90

Ohio River Salt per bbl/. $2.4a

Salt per IOOIBsT. .:.......,.,,.. )0

Block Salt 50 lbs 50

16% Phosphatev\per ton..{. $22.00

Burley Grower per ton..... $3S.f*0

Ky. Winner^-8-4 per ton $42.00

Royal Grain Grower per ton. .. .$3 2.00

New No. 2-Pine Flooring——
per 100 feet..., $3.51

Avr*hii^ 4M)ws--and|^4^^^
Reduced Prices on Wire Fencing

You Pay Cash and Pay Less

WALTON FEED MILLS
WALTON, KY.

Phone 57

Is recorded in the Percheron Societies -ef-Ameriea and ha reeord-

.'d number is 121,403.

Color find Description —Black; small star; wiil weigh 1600 pounds.

WILL STAND FOR $15.00
The entire season to insure a Jiving foal at the farm of Charles Riley,

oTieTHflr West Of Blg^BTOe- Church: " ~~~*JZ

m

Pedigree can be seen at my home. This horse wa • purchased Of Am-

brose Easton, a thoroughbred Pe*cheron stallion and a good breeder.

Care taken to prevent accidentsKbutwill not be responsible should an/

occur.

JCHAS. Rll ,FY

Dixie Supply Co.
Dealers, in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

<&
^i

Gravel. Cement. Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster
and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coa) Docks— Southern R. R. atid Dixit- Jlighvray

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334— ERLANGER. KENTUCKY

•^(jgOKUf

T. W. SPIHKS CO.

;

.. Coal & Coke
*SSBBSR«»BBaBaB«B»aaBWS«»»»SSBB*BJB«»»a«»a»SaB»aSBBa»«»»

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

* Fertilizing Limestone Dust
Erlanger Branch Covington Prices

;

Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064
Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.

»**-M"^fr4"WHfrH*H^H"H"W #>*

»*. *mm
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Word Picture of Back-Ground

For Saturday's River Classic

m

BRIEF BIOGRAPHY OF
CAPTAIN FREDERICK WAY JR.

Captain Fnoderick Way Jr., master
of the Steamer "Betsy Ann" is a

river-man by choice.'

He finjtsa"' a steamboat *t thi

home town of Sewickley, Penney'-

vnnia, where he was bonn February
17, 1901. He says he can distinctly

remember that feeling of awe and
wonder he experienced when he

learned that such magnificent crea-

tions could possibly' navigate the

Ohio River.

~ Career Decided

Avaeatton trip in l&l 1 from Pitts-

burgh to Cise^nnati *nd-*#tum on

^the "Queen City" decided the issue

From .

Way commenced daily notes on rive*

events and soon became familiar with

ail the boats and could even recog-

nize whistles or no less than fifty

"No story or tribute would be com-
Territory \

boats then plying, in_and out .of Pitts-

burgh* ..!_

As a boy Way assembled .the great-

est collection of boat pictures on re-

cord. His albums Contained photo-

graphs of over 4,500 different boats

on the western rivers.

Way'* Education

—After graduating from High School

in the spring of 1919, he enrolled

with Carnegie Technical Schools >-

Pittsburgh but after spending abo'U

plete, as far as I am concerned, *f

mention was not made of the part

Captain Gordon C. Greene played in

my life. There was a man as solid

aa oak in his regard for right and

wrong, for mercy and justice and for

his friendships and enmities. If 1

were to leave the river tomorro«v

there would be only one real regret,

and that wouTd be* thai I would have

the feeling that Captain Greene

would be disappointed in me for so

doing. He wa* as close to me as my

father—in Yact/1: often regarded him

aesorToflaaecond dAddy=-and often

came to him itf times of trouble."

Captain Way Is nmrrieaLto Char-

lotte Lyon Way, they have three chil-

James Courtney. They live

wickley, Pennsylvania.

HISTORY.JQ*!STEAMER
"BETSY ANN"

"hydraphehU wfcleV has been visited

on the second, third and fourth fen-

erations* He was in English sea cap-

tain, serving in the Reynl Imperii!

Navy of Great Britain on a *wtnd

jammer,' as the sailing vessels of

those days were called."

With the opening of the Northwest

this country, Daniel

Greene came inland from the sea,

and settled at Newport, Ohio, a pic-

turesque hamlet 16 miles above Ma-

rietta. Here he built a home whi 'h

is still in the family. The house, oyer

one hundred and twenty-five years

old, has eighteen-inch stone Walls,

heavy walnut floors fastened with

nails forged by .-the blacksmith, and

is still in an excellent state of pre-

servation. In the attic to this da*

the visitor will see, among other rare

antiques, an old sea chest, cap and

ball rifles with powder-horns, and a

dam system bitoW-Wr^nata. Bow
happy ^"wtintJ^iie'lHSW^"^®""**
covered with water the year 'round

those bars on which he had grounded

at least ones! How he would have

glorified in the Ohio River dedicirtaon

ceremony and all that it implied, hut

fall!" ^

The "Tom Greene," which will

make the race June 28th, is the tri-

umph of Gordon Greene's steamboat

career. She is the epitome of every-

thing he thougnt a practical packet

should be—the first all-steel boat

built on Western waters, *nd the

largest boat operated the year 'round

on the Ohio. She is said to have the

finest anti-listing qualities of anv

boat in the country, and, with seven-1

teen watertight<compartments, <>is one

of the most secure of steel craft.

The "Tom Greene was built et

RABBIT HASH

good rain fell here teat* If.lea-

se**

Saturday

Built in 1899 at Dubuque, IowaL
Capt. Leonard of Natchez, Miss., f*?

the Natchez and Bayou Sara trad*.

Named for Mrs. Leonard, whose .nick-

name was Betsy Ann. The boat was

presented with silver water urns on

her maiden trip by the merchants of

Natchez. These lemain aboard today.

The- packet had the maiUontract for

the Bayou country and had*a TJ. S.

Post Office aboard, just behind the

ship's office. Just opposite was a bar,

six weeks and listening to the cali of over which most of the notab-es o^

boat whistles down on the Monanga- the day were served their mint yi-

hela River, he wired a river captain leps. The footrail remai

friend to give him a job. So, bh_aj.it was in better_times.

h>

rainy day in November, 1919, Way
swept out the office of the Campbell'"

Creek -Coal Co., at Toint Pleasant,

West Virginia, for Capt. E. A. Burn-

side, then manager of transporta'-

lion. After some time in the office,

the desire to get on the river wus

satisfied by a berth as steersman Off

the towboat Eugene Dena Smith.

Way Becomes "Mud Clerk"

The boyhood ambition to get on a

packet finally prevailed, however,

^ffid~the Liberty Transit Co.. oi

Wheeling, West W., signed

young riverman on as "mud clerk'
"

j>n the Corker. Two days later Way
become second clerk.

In the fall of 1920 the desire for

a college education again become up-

permost and W*y signed up with

the freshman "Class at the University

^ Cincinnati. But on week-ends

_____! thera^ was-- opportunity to go riding

on the river, often times in company

with the late-Captain

-

Gordon—(L.

Greene, father of Capt. Tom R.

Greene. It was probably the elder

Captain Greene who caused Way to

again abandon the scholarly career

and return to the river. This time :t

was on the "General Beach" as sec-

ond clerk in the Pittsburgh an;!

Zanesville run. Then on the "General

Pershing" between Pittsburgh an J

Charleston. Finally, as the.«cme of

the .career in the life any second

clerk, Way stepped into' the Pitts-

burgh and Cincinnati trade.-* It was

there he got his first "license," s-

sued by the U. S. Steamboat Inspec-

tion Service. It classed him as a

"First Mate" on steamers of all ton-

liage^^ylug^weTrtenn rivers

then, at the annual meeting of

The mail contract expiredThusi-

ness got bad and Capt. Leonard had

made- a neat sum of money with the

boat and the idea of selling the

Steamer was so repulsive to him that

he fixed up a p'ace in his front yard

and made up- his mind to beach the

Betsy Ann out and keep her forever

—where he could look at her and

keep her painted up and in trim.

Just about then the railroad strike

came along in 1920 and D. Grover

Gill, an Ohio River merchant, came

the Tilong ajnd struck arfancy to the Betsys

Ann—but the original owner wouli

not sell. Finally old Capt. Learnerd

went away on a trip. to Birmingham*

or some place, and his son made up

the sale papers in his absence" and

started the Betsy Ann toward the

upper Ohio River.

The Betsy, wnen ^she arrived in

Pittsburgh, was a sight to behold,

She had her original double swinging

stages—all cleated up for the cotton

m -ch active duty

"Old DanieL" says Capt. Greene,

"was a typical sailor of his day, with

an earring in his starboard ear and

mown- tattooed on

his forearm. It is the family shame

that he stole a steamboat and 'got

way with it.' My father would never

discuss the matter further than so

say that his grandfather contracted

to^sell his boat at New Orleans to a

firm that made a part payment and-

no more. So one dark night my great

grandfather and his brother parted

the mooring lines and started, up-

stream. They traveled night and day

until they jreached Memphis. Here a

tragedy happened—the brother, due

to exhaustion, fell, overboard and

was drowned. Old Daniel eventually

returned to Marietta with the boat.

'

Capt. Greene ~ grandfather, Chris-

topher Greene, also was a riverman.

In twenty-one yearsuhe made twenty-

one trips from Ohio to_New_ Orleans

on a fiatboat. Christopher "Greene

was born the same year at Abraham

Lincoln. In those days, the rive-*

A
day.

Several attended the

tournament at Burlington

night.

Mrs. Lou VanNess returned home

Saturday night after a week's visit
j

with her daughter Mrs! W, A. Frits

and family in Newtown, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaark Ryle and Mr*

Fillmore Ryle spent Sunday with B.

W. Clore and family.

James Stephens spent a few day*

last week with Mr.' and Mrs. L. F.

Stephens. «

*

Mrs. B. W. Glore called on friends

In Risings Sun, Saturday afternoon.

H. M. Clore and family spent Sat-

urday night with Perry Presser and

wife, near Waterloo.

Harry Craig_and_srife visited Eu-

and wife. Sunday,

raos mtnui-flg<l*pw|s*Bssf ^sssap-^ ^^»w
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LAWYER
Win practice fn aH Cewrtsr of the

iRth and 16th Judicial Wstartets

~f9l Cop^^itta» Telephone

Covington 1418 fovtefte*, Kf
WINSLOW A WOlMfe

Carrollton, Kentucky

Point Pleasant, West Va„ by the

Marietta-Manufacturing. Company , -X

vears ago. Gordon Greene was her -Ivan Ryleand family spent Satur-
- with Robert

rurniture Repaired
Hare your old Furniture repair-

ed, refinished, or upholstered by

RTJFUS TANNER,
Florence, Ky.

Phones*-Florence ?«, or Eri 116-*

2Sapr tf

first master, and eouunanded her un-

til his death in 1927. In her are said

tollie the qualitien JbLjEBSS: and

speed combined with economy of op-

eration. She has given little trouble.

Speaking of his own life on the

riverTCapt Tom RrrGreene said in

day night and Sunday
Hankinson and family.

Mi»* Rose Hodges and sister sj

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

ond Island during the night ana
4>>_thfe_jittr_Jlgato virtually

ptureT nineteen river P|™*f^?l week-end, and when school was over

for the season we all took to the riv-

er just like ducks.

"After I was myself graduated

from the Hyde Park public school, I

passed four happy years at East

High, mow Withrow High School, be-

ing graduated the same year

fei-e-

were the main arteries of commerce,

and as might be expected, the stream.*

were infested with river pirates

Many a boatman was murdered and

his cargo looted, by these "half-alli-

gator-half-man" theieves,

"My grandfather," Capt. Greene

recalled, *,wa» one of a party of flat-

boaters who stole down on Big Dia-

mond Island during the night

car .

a woman. Tradition has it tha^ in or-

der to save powder, one of the flat-

boatmen, a butcher by. trade, con-

ducted a wholesale execution^with

the instruments of his calling in the

cold gray dawn. The woman, howev-

er, was pardoned."

Gordon- Greene, father of Capi.

Tom R. Greene, beganJris career as

a river man at the age of fourteen.

Having acquired a johnboat, he

would load "It with watermelons*

chickens and produce and=row lown

the river to Marietta, where he wouiJ

sell his cargo. Occasionally he would

make a trip up the Little Muskingu.n

riverjust above Marietta and trade

with the farmers inland. On one of

>hese trips he met Capt. Tom W.

Greene's mother, who was then tea

years old.

At fifteen, Gordon Greene's eager-

ness to become a steamboat pilntjw-

ercame him, and after many entreat-

ies made to an influential riverman.

he succeeded in shipping as a "coal

nasser" on a Pittsburgh towboat. His

duties, which consisted of shoving a

part

:

"I was born aboard our Str Green-

land in the mouth of the Great Kan-

awha (pronounced by «arwermeu

K'noy) River, during the lay-up

caused by winter ice. Six weeks after

my birth, my mother commanded

the Greenland on three trips from

Pittsburgh to the World's Fair in St.

iouis, and not once did she leave my
basinette to see the wonders of the

exposition.

"My mother hadVlived aboard th3

steamboat for seventeen years, and

my brother Chris and I were reared

in the natural environment j
of the

river. The fo^caetle of- the Greenland

was the same to us as other children a

back yards are to them. Here we

plaved and romped, never conscious

of the danger of falling overboard

My mother, being of a religious na-

ture, thought the Lord would ta<e

care of us.

I spent the first three years of m;

life on the Greenland, amd then, «is

Chris was old enough for school, we

moved to Hyd* Park, CincinnaU.

During the school year we would i»e

every

a" few days last weak in the city the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cal Medley.

Master Leon Ryle and Louella

Berkshire and Sarah Ryle spent ona

day last week with Edgar Clore and

Thelma Kelly, who were spending a

few days there also.

Vernten^ Scott and family spent

Sunday with Mrs. Anna Ryle.
.

Little Martha Jane Hightower

spent last week with Mr. amd Mrs.

Theodore Hightower. ' .

. Mr. and Mrs. John Ryle were \n

Aurora Friday. _
js:-~t-

Hubert Ryle -and wife and Thai-

die Ryle and family visited Mrs. L

L. Stephens Sunday.

M.tfaodi.t Episcopal CJaoreh

Hughes Chapel 2nd k 4th Sundjsyj

Big Bone 1st A 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m., uttdr7:80 p, M.

(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

POINT PLEASAfNT__

- Mr. amd Mrs. H.-B^-Clore and famr

ily entertained a number of their

friends and relatives with a birthday

party in honor of theiT daughter

Flora Mae.
Mrs. Griffith, who has btym on th«s

sick list, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick ant*

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz

and family and Miss Mabel Dolwict.

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Val

Dolwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross enter-

tained relative* Sunday with a din-

ner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and fam-

ily spent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Went* and family.

Mrs. Howard Tanner spent Thurs-

day with her mother Mrs. Sallie

Souther.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick and

m Ml "IWIWIIWWWt
ra eonNcrrvi auuuta»w«m

F. W. KASSEBAUM A SOU

(Incorporated)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Established Jan. 187t

AURORA, INDIANA

CONSIGN YOUR UVE STOCK TO

NORMS, BROCK GO.
Union Stook Yarda,

"CINCINNATI, - OHIO
TEI.KPHONKi WWtSSH

Allegheny River Improvement Assoc-

iation, Way was elected Vtce-Prest-

dent. ^ —
A Boat Owner

Finally Way and another youn?

fellow named William S. Pollock saw

.their chance to become boat owners-

They bought the* steamer "Betsy

Ann." At that time there was con-

siderable competition in the upper

river packer business and these two

"boys, for they were then 24 and tt

years uf~iiggrhad~a4iord fight to be-_

come established. But they had talk-

ed the thing over for years while

they were swimming down at the riv-

er together by the willows »ndJajer

when, they ocenp^d clerical berths

on river steamers, and with deter-

mination they kept the "Betsy Ann

npioddmg along and- finally succeeded

in making the proposition work.

Spurred on by this success they

bought a second steamer named the

"General Wood' and it was shortly

after this that the "Chris Greerte
'

and tiie "B c tay Ann" "melJip!!_oai£

trade. A K^gXmast OiTthehead-riv-

alled the height of the smokestack*

and had the regulation "yard arm"

and "night hawk" which adorned the

famous Mississippi Steamers of the

days of Mark Twain. All this had to-

be torn down to meet moderm condi-.

tions—but the renovated Betsy Ann

was as good a ship as the day she left

the Dubuque boatyard in 1899.

In 1925 a young fellow named

Frederick Way Jr., bought the con-

trolling stock in the company whim

owned the Betsy Ann. Grover Gill re-

tired to Columbus, Ohio and left th?

river for good. Way, who was 26

when he became president of the

d the famous packet

the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati ^ „„v.v^...»-

trade. Her speed was the talk of th* -g^ bea,des being considered about

rivr. Hence the race-in. 1928 bi-
| thm t^—, <nvm {. marine- endeasox.

ing graauaiea int same jyt-
#

-~'i »«• »«« *»*- "~~~.

—

"7^7
Tom Greene' was put into service. 1

1 family entertained with a dinner tost

began as purser on the Tont jni
spent the summer in that vcapacitv.

but in the autumn entered Ohio Stoto

Univerait^r~DurTng the first-few

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Emmett

dell and family and Miss.

Tupman.

months at O. S. U. I was nearly craay

for a drink out of the old Kanawha

River.

"To add to my longing, I acciden-

tally acquired a copy of "Huckle-

berry F'nn." That was the last stra v

and I started out for the far reaches

of the Ohio in quest of the 'Torn.

After having pursued her from Ports-

mouth to Charleston, I I eard h^r

whistle blowing down the hollow oe-

vond the latter city. That whisfle

8urely~was music to my eais.—
"I finished my year at O. S. U. and

then returned to the 'Tom' much n

Miss Marie Wiseman~speht several

days last week with Miss Elisabeth

Schulker.

The First Stato- Bank of Manchfifc

terjlnanced the purchase of five

purebred Hereford bulls for CUv

county agricultural 4-H club boys. REFERENCE; Ask tilt Fint Han You ««•£

1928

tween the "Chris Greene" and the

gallant Mississippi packet. That led,

in 1929, to the "Tom Greene" race.

The "Betsy Ann" is now being re-

conditioned in preparation for the

PittQhnrgh and Louisville trade, a

rum of 1,200 mles which she is ex-

pected to accomplish once every eight

days. Her speed will be primed up

for 'the race witnthe 'JTom Greene,;

the river classic of 1930, and he in-

vtial appearance fof the season-

be when she expects to cross

small barsre into the steamboat's fire-

°f
f°Tnt3t^"deUghiLof my father. After myg^^S death in- 1927 , I took corn-

was petpetual and back-breaking

work. .

After several years of such labor,

Gordon Greene saved out of his earn-

ings about $250.

-"This sum," says Capt .
Greene

starting line with the

in hot pursuit.

tho

'Tom Greene"

"my father readily gave-to the old

Pilot of the 'Andes.' a packet plying

between Cincinnati and Wheelinar. to

leach hlmrlver woric It was^ not *

sacrifice, but anJhonor, tf>r my fath

er to pay his

nand. My mother lives with me

aboard the 'Tom, and although I am

i he' legal capta in, she 4s~ the -real

boss."

Commenting on the forthcoming

race, Capt. Greeme said-, "A great

many folks wonder Why we are rac-

ing the 'Betsy Ann' again, since we

hen* w^st vear. It is because, we

FIRST NATIONAL BANK * WSTJGOIIPANY

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

iirNoTttieni Kentucky^— — ~

HfcW. Cor. «h and

year

fell that public sentiment was rux,

satisfied last year. Capt. Frederic*

Way, Jr., has never received thi

credit due him for his performance

. with the 'Betsy. It is not general!*

teacher to let.hinrff^- kliown, but Capt. Way i

THE CAHEEft^F A*l¥£R~MAN

Biography of Tom R. Greene Pro-

senti Vivid Picture of Steamboat

the Ohio

;,ist at the wheel. He spent three

vears as a 'cub' pilot, serving his ao-

nreticeship, and then realized his]

life's ambition—he received a river

"Captain'. Life on

(By Harold N. Loob)

When the "Tom Greene" is pittod

against the "Betsy Ann" in the thir 1

annual Ohio River Steamboat Race

„fr i ».wonty-mile course from Fern

pilot's HcensTTn hTs~Wn name."

When twenty-seven Vears old, Gor-

don Greene went to Maysville, where

bank Dam to Coney Island, Saturday

afternoon, June 28th, all the sknl

and scicince that is the heritage « f

venerations of river" men will be ex-

hibited by Tom R. Greene and Fred-

erick Way, Jr., respective captains

of the two competing craft.

Tom R. Greene, youthful captaH

of the "Tim Greene," yesterday, in

a reminiscent" mood, gave a vivid pic-

ture of life as it is lived on the Ohio

River and other great inland water-

ways of the country at present, and

of conditions in the past.

"The Greene Line of steamer*,

'

Capt. Greene said, "is the culmhvi

tion of the hopec and aspirations of

four generations of mariners. -

he bought an interest in .the STO
K. Bedford, a small, shallow dratt

steamer which had been used in the

"neanut trade" around Nashville. Be-

ginning with the Bedford,and. until

bo fcmflt the present

sponsible than we for our past two

steamboat races. Twice he has humb-

led the dignity of his boat before the

country in ordei that our great wat-

erwayTmay be better known^Thera-

fore, we want to give a chance to

'come back' to the good sportsman
"*iver

who-
two red letter days.*

Do you have plans for the future of your family? You can

them much grief, responsibility and many controversies. You can

guard them against bad advice and protect them against aim-

less and reckless lives. You can help them much if you wilL

All that is necessary is to make a will. The settlement of e»-

tatco and the atototstaslto of trusts has become ao eompiicaj;

ed that special knowledge and experience is required. This

bank is the logical Executor or Trustee for your wilt It can

act in any county in Kentucky. *

~CaTl IncFIet us^aeslst in axrarglng your affairs for ftitefc
Without cost or obligation, we are glad to make suggestions

which will help you in preparing your will.

I

night above New Richmond Ohio and

ran a deadly race in which there

was-l-HmtW5r~OTttiBion at the end

which resulted in the suspension of

the licenses of two pilots and fame

for both boats. The first'formal rac*

since the days of the "Robert E Lee'

and "Natchez" resulted on June 17,

1928 and the whole river gasped at

the interest which was evidenced^

all sides. In 1929 Way grew bolde-,

eenfidentof the speed qualities of

his steamer, and raced the Tom

Greene," resulting in a slight mar-

gin of victory for that boat. Th.s

year the ."Betsy Ann" has been dock-

ed and rebuilt and Way wears a

smile when he thinks of what a trim- t four generawp* «» ...»»«=.=• —* i -u w»c «-.... ~..~

Lin. "Tom" is going to get on June „eat grandfather Daniel Greene, was ^ts is that my father did not get to

Wing Tom is go ng
fpp,rently the first victim of *e£g, the completion of the lock and

Greene, Gordon Greene operated

.more than 25 steamboats on the Ohio.

He had seen the crest of river tran -

oortation and the beginning, of thn

.rreat lock and dam system on the

Ohio and was probably the only md\-

vidual who remained in the busine.«

while they were being constructed.

"Like all great engineering achieve-

ments," Capt. Tom R. Greene re-

counts, "the building of the dams ex-

tracted a heavy toll of boats. Many

a boat has been sacrificed on the

vhrine of adequate water transporta-

tion—m*ny a boat rammed and

«iunk i« the swift waters coming ovsr

*he coffers during the construction

nf the dam. One of my greatest re-

KENTUCKY FARM

RADIO PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture wul

broadcast the following farm radia

program from the University of Ken-

tucky extension studios of WHAS
the week of June 30. Each program

will begin at 12 :46, central standard

-time. *

June 30—Vegetables for Winter

John S. Gardner.

Summer Feeding of Dairy Cows,

Firdyce Ely.

July 2—Late Potatoes, John S.

Gardner.
Summer Feeding of Grasses,- >nd

Clovers, E. J. Kinney.

July 4—What Farm Folks Are

Asking, N. R. Elliott.

Blanks for the above legals are on

sakuit the RECORDEJ
the following prices:

Thousand . .

Hundred . . .

~/

Fifty

. . $15.00

. . $ 2.50

. . . . $ 1.50

Copies, each 10c

or 4 fdr 25c

m mM
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CONSTANCE

Harry B«Mn)t and foot ether

fcoys of the B. 4 offices spent the

wwek-ewd la Detroit,

Sunday school erery Sunday at 10

o'clock. Supi. 8. D. Hempfling. Bibla
Thought for Sunday June 20. Da
nothing that you would not like to

be doing when Jesus comes.
The Reds will five a supper for

Ate Blum Saturday nighgt in the
church basement at 8 o'eloek.

We are aH my sorry to hear of
the death of Mr. John Hempfhng,

BOONK COUNTY RECORDER, BlffiUNGTON, K\. tyumPAy nm* arm, i.*>

«nT*Htt 6WTae w*«V-«d.

CMad to hear Ma, Mary Turner

i» • Httle better

Mr. end Mxe, Geo. Heist entertain-

ed their sons Frank Heist of New*
port, and Virgil Heist and family,

of Constance, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Clark, of Mew-

port, Mr. and Mrs, James Clark, of
Newport, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tur-
ner and son William, of Hebron,
were guests of Mrs. Mary TurnetL
Saturday. \ .

Miss Lucille Harness and brother
James, and Miss Anna Anderson
were guests of Miss Lucitle's sister

•

St., better known as "Uncle Johnny.
We all will, m* him sorely as he I

'

Mrs
*
SM*Bel Ho**1 of S"*1" p*rk

wna a grand old man, but God th» |

Su"day-

Father above knows that his time L Rev - »nd Mra" Smith, of Peoples

here on earth was done and aa we i
0hio« are enJ°yin* a short ***& with

all must go, the Father called him !

her P*™nts, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

home to a mansion that Christ has *™
'.

„_,,, »_v_
prepared*"TofTum ffier?" I*t8* Joirr

JgKK of- Lattiuia

preached the funeral service and
-Bro.-Bu llook, undertaker , had charge.

Hro. Run-
Sen church Jta»/£*£*?*™ *"****, °f

tertained at their homer,, Florence

HghLfully entertained by Rev, and

Mrs, H. C. Runyan at their lovely

home in Latonia, last Thursday:
Mrs. C. F. Blankenbeker, Mrs. Annh
Beemon, Mrs. T. E. McHenry, Mrs.
Toin Carpenter, Mrs. OIHe Rouse,

MH. Chas. Bradford, Mrs. W. F.

Bradford, Mrs. Euwing, Mrs. Fiti-

hugh Tanner, Mrs. Melvin Jone-f,

Mrs. Wm. Marksberry, Miss Kato
Aydelotte, Misses Dorotha McHenry,
Frances Blankenbeker, Marjorie and
Marian Bradford and Wendell Car-
penter. The guests which met with
them from Latonia were Mrs. Ca n
Kennady, Mrs. Jane Fagan, Mrs. Car-i

ter, Moore and Carrett, Mr. and Mrs.

Pitzenbefger, Ms. Bernice Runyan
and children, Misses Mary E and
'Delois Kennady and Stella Fagan.
At-nooh a delightful dinner Was serv-

ed after which a nice program was
rendered and en'oyed_by ftlL

MY and Mrs. W. F. Bradford en-

of the farm suitable for use In cul-

tivated crops a^d pasture. The plan

la adapted for the use of farmers
Who because of the steepness of the
land or for other reasons prefer to
keep a considerable area in pasture
continuously.

Six dairy 'cows, 125 hens and one
acre of tobacco^ furnish the chief

source of income,
- The 28 acres of crop land is di-

vided into four areas of 7 acres eacn
and a 4-year rotation is used. The
first year of the rotation 6 acres 's

planted to corn and 1 acre to tobac-
co.

. The next yea,- the acre of tobacco
stubble lajnd is planted to corn and
two and a half acres of the corn

stubble land planted to soybeans,

fheseThree ancTanbaff acres -having

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Heist Saturday.
Mr. and. Mrs- H, Ckowky ^dLcbiL

Sunday with a dinnei

of the funeral. He leaves a brother,

Mr. Charles Hempfling, Sr., and two
sister-in-laws, Mrs. Emma Hempfling
and Mrs. Charles Hempfling, Sr., be-

sides a 'number of other relatives

and a host of friends to mourn -his

loss, •

We are more than thankfol for tin

bountiful rain that fell during the

week. * ••'

r___

Mrs. Edna Smith», i of_ Peoples, 67,

is visiting her parents, "Mr. and Mr3.

Andrew Peeno.

Mrs. James Crutchelo and .Mrs.

Bud Harness spent Wednesday with

the letter's daughter Mrs. S. Hogel,

of Taylorsport.

Mr. and Mre. Ben Otten, of Cres-

cent Springs, were-visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Gaines, Saturday.

Houston Chambers, of Cincinnati^

and Mr, and M rs. H. Crowley "and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. G. Ander-
son and daughter were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. t. C. Bates Thursday even-

ing- ,'
.

',,
Mr. and Mrs. Hexol and daughter.

dren and Mr. Houston Chambers
^"^"«rX6ngelton and daughter! clbver," timely, red top and Japan

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chand
Mr

ler, of Cincinnati, Sunday.
Mrs. Andrew Peeno and Mrs. Edn<\

Smith -visiting over the river Sun-
day. •

Mrs. L. Kenyon and sons and Miss

Anna May Anderson were guests jf

Mrs. H. Crowley ariday afternoon.

Sister Bates took the class of Sis-

ter Ziramer on a hike to Worrel'if

Run creek last Thursday. All had a

fine time and are going again this

Thursday. Anyone is welcome to g p.

We are to meet at the church at 9:30

and all take lunch.

Mr. feirtl

a cover crop of rye during the in

tervening fail and winter pe
The other-three and a half acres u
sown to spring oats in which is seed-

ed & hay mixture of red and alsik

cellaheohir expenses. Other expenses

include $80 for repairs and upkeep
of buildings and machinery, $40 for

fences, $35 for taxes and $18 for

insurance ajid . telephone. When" ex-

penses are subtracted from receipts

$1,086 muaini to -pa# tor the oper-

ator's labor and the small amount of
family help, used and the interest on
the capital invested. In addition tha
farm turniBhmerop amtiorchard pr i-

ducts" worth $134, and meat, dairy
and poultry products worthy $219,
and the use of a dwelling house.

FOR SAL8—11 pigs and ^aow and
8 pigs. Ernest Collins, Turlington
R. t>, 8, h

CLASSIFIED ADS,

PfWft fit*fM

FOB SALE—14 8hoate-~J#rfU weigh
approximately 80 pounds each, L.

H. Congelton, Burlington R, 0. 1,

Phone 466. ltpd

FOR SALE—One 800 pound so*
and two fifty pound shoats. Tho*.
Hensley, BurMngton, R. KsL

ItC "

Men, Boys, learn barbering, bob-
bing/ Special rate $25. Paid while
learning. Position assured. Gall or
write Vaughn's Barber School, 805
Sycamore St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

ojune25

WANTED—To, trade our Equity of

$2,200 in property here In Erlan-
ger, Ky., for a small farm of warm

1

soil on Dixie_or_ Union Highway,
or nearby. Chas. D. Evans A Son
123-Clay Street, Erlanger,1

Ry.

Easton,

ry Dinn and daughters, Mrs. Annie
Beemon, Mrs. Lalia Sandford, Sam
Flackbum and children, Misses Cora
E Tanner, Mary Butts, Shelby Bee-

mon and Pearl Pickett.

'Mrs. Robt. Newman spent the

week-end with her sister Mrs. Mol-
lis Rouse,

PLAN FARM BUDGETS

TO INCRESE INCOMES

TTrnr»f*!7ITTT

Mr. and Mrs, M. P. Barlow and
Miss Etta Beemon spent the day Sat

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hodges and son

Mr. and Mrs. Tunnint and Mr.- Geo
Wright, of Cincinnati, were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kottmyer lat
Sunday.
Born to Mrs. Sam Hogel (nee NeP

lie Harness) of Taylorsport, a fine

girl Friday June 20thTBbTh mother
and babe are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Crutchelo and
children and Miss Mary Bates motor-

ed to Worthville, Ky., to visit hi*

urday with Jack Renaker and family

of Florence.

^Charlie Burria wife-^snd sen Ei-
gehe, Albert Robbins and family and
Will Snyder and wife were dinner

guests bunaay oi itobt. Snyder a:

wife, of Florence.

Misses Laura and Etta Beemon
were guests o^Mrs. JSd. Borders anil

daughters one day the past week.
H. L. Tanner spent the day Friday

with his sister Mrs. Fannie Utx, of

near Florence.

Friends of Mrs. MoBie Rouse will

regret to learn that she has been ill,

The following ladies of the Mis-

sionary Society and Auriliary of the

Florence Christian church were de-

The department Of farm ' econo-

mics of the University of Kentucky
College of Agriculture has formulat-

ed a series of budgets- or.\ manage-
ment plans which it believes farmers
In certain areas could follow wit'i

profit. These budgets were planned
following an intensive study of farm
problems in Laurel ^punty

udget No. 1 is for a farm of 70
to 80 acres, containing 28 acres or

field crops and 20 acres of perma-
nent pasture. A net income of $1 -

085 for the use of the. operator's

time and investment in the farm is

shown. Assuming that there would be
an average amount of woodland non-

The third year the soybean stub-

ble land and the acre of corn stub-

ble land representing half of one"Of
the four fields is sown to oats, *

mixture of red and alsike clover be-

ing seeded at the same time. The
hay which was seeded the previous

year is cut off of the other half of
the area.

The fourth year 3 Mi acres of red
clover a,nd alsike hjay and 3 % acres

of second year grass hay is cut.

—One-thousand—pounds—of

—

t

ground limestone and 300 pounds of

superphesphate are applied to the

permanent pasture. ISince it is plan-

ned to. reseed the permanent pas-

ture every fifth year, the seed and
fertilizer requirements would be for

4 acres a year of the amounts-indi—

-

cated.

Each year there would be the fol-

lowing acreages of harvested cropa:

Corn 7 acres; tobacco nor<?j ont° 7

acres: soybean hav 2V» ac-r^s; clover

FOR^SALE—Fourtox hound pups
and two old dogs aged two -years
old—old dogs guaranteed. . J. O.
Huey, Burlington, Ky. Box 24.

ojuhe 19 2tpd •

ojHne 19 4tC

FOR SALE—Several registered Jer-
sey bulls. Good breeding, fine type
and priced right. Kite and Purdv
Burlington, Ky„ R. D. 2.

ojune 26 pd

FOR SALE—Good milk cow with
fine calf by her side—-will sell

eiy worth the m >ney~. -Glenn Crisler,
Florence R. D.

s

12June tf

FOR SALE—Four burner oil stove
practically new—used -about two
months. Will sell for $18.00, Cal-
vin Cress, Burlington, Ky.——l£june-tf

—

—-^t-t

I

Hints For Homemakers

By Jane Rogers k

FOR SALE—A Jiving roonr set con-
sisting of a Davenport and two
»rm chairs: one gas range nearly

new, an S-foat -extension table,

hay 7 acres, mixed hay 3 V4 acres. 9x12 rug and some dishes. To be
There would al*o be 1 hi acres oH~ seen at Mrs. Wr

. L. Riddell's Bur-

tillable land a1Soflvastena7nd™a total

area of 70 or 80 acres would provide
the acreages indicated. The total

acreage-. actually required would- of

truck crops and orchard and 20 aere-5

of permanent pasture. •

The sales of crops include $180
worth of tobacco and™$77 worth of
hay; the sales from livestock' enter-
prises $425 worth of butterfat, veal^

calves $34, 2 old cows $80, eggs
$226 and live poultry $185. The
principal cash expenses on crops
are for superphosphate and lime-

course depend upon the proportioi stone and for seeds. The livestock

lington, Ky. ItC

FOR SALE—-Two No. I fresh milk
cows with calves by their side. B
C. Graddy, Burlington, Ky., R. D„
1. Phone 255. » ItC

FOR SALE—Or will trade. for cow*,
two good work horses. Will work
anywhere. Will weigh around J300
or^400 lbs. Grover Jarreli, Bu.--

lingont Ky. * oo3july 2tC

T:IE new cotton chenille rugs In

_gay colors and striking patterns
are the very thing to brighten up
the rpomg In the mmww E.Qin«L_

The fact that they are washable la

a great advantage. The better kind
are absolutely color fast, and will

emerge from the harshest launder-
ing without the slightest

shape, '
v

A little grated orange peel gives
squash a different and wonderfully
delicate flavor. Squash should al-

ways be steamed. When tender,

maih In a ¥6t oowl until smooth.
Season with salt to taste, one-half
teaspoon sugar, and butter the size

of an egg, for each quart. Beat
well, adding four tablespoons thick
cream. Pile in hot dish and serve.

*

ON FLORENCE FAIR GROUNDS AT FLORENC
- We have been commissioned by the Boone Auto Service, Q. W. Meyers MotorCompanyall of Florence Kentucky and the Boone County Chevrolet Company ofWalton, Kentucky to sell on the above date thirty automobiles more or less This
58 »© yo^r opportunity of securing a good automobile at your own price. Includ-
6u in JdiiSL^saJjB^^y^^^ill find the following cars: —== t—t—

Willys Knights, Buicks, Nash, Whippets, Oaklands, Dodges, Fords, ChevroletsHudsons, and many more good cars, including several Trucks, Sedans, Coupes and
Roadsters. We hav^accumulatedan.oyer supply_of used cars and must make room
fortarade-ins onSummer deliveries of new cars. All cars sold by us guaranteed tobe in good running condition.

tf
.-.-- t

* 5 w -

FREĴ MANY CASH PRIZES FREE
Very Easy Terms will be made known on day of sale

nrnmsmi - c. w. myers motor co - boone counttchevroletco.AUCTIONEERS: R. G. KINMAN AND JAMES L. KINMAN S2

\
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LANDS DEMOCRATIC NOMINA-
TION FOR CONGRESS WITti-

OUT OPPOSITION — SUCCESS
IN NOVEMBER APPEARS CER-

TAIN ^ _i_ L_

rN) -

«c lllanos t>i ocviUf

Spence in Boouc county are very

much pleased to learn that he has

at last received the nomination of Ilia

party for Congress in the sixth dis-

trict without opposition.

This is the third shot Senator

Spence has made at the Congres-

sional post. The first time he was de-

feated in the primary by Orie S.

Ware, who was elected and served

one term. The second time he on-

tained the nomination over two on-

ponents after a hard campaign, th

5

his margin Of victory was very im-

pressive.

After winning the primary fight,

however, he went down with the ship

in the memorable debacle of 1923

and many think that that fact had a

great deal to do with his lack of o o

position ra~-*fae--prHnary this year.

Senator Spence 1 an far ahead of the

regular ticket and lost thru no fault

or failure of hi* own and the spirit

in which, he took his unwarranted

defeat seemed to strike the fancy

and invoke the sympathy of the sixth

district electorate.

That Mr. Spence is popular as well

bb capable, can be found out by an

interview with anyone of his consti-

tuents in his home county of Camp-

1, or his home^towaLoiJ^J^omaii
that his determination finally will be

rewarded with a victory in November

of this vear also appears certain, ac-

cording to the best information ob-

tainable throughout the district.

HISTORICAL EDITION TO BE
COMPLETED THIS WEEK

The end of this week will find

the Recorder .Historical Edition

completed as tar as the assemb-

ling and writing of the data is

concerned and the history will

be published just as soon as the

printers complete the press

work. There axe a few photo-

graphs still to eome inand it is

hoped they will he received at

this, office early next week so

--thar* -wiltJbs-&o~ dotgy-feom- that

source. ,

Crowd of More than Thousemi
Witnesses Close of Tourney
%£

SLUGGING

OF BELLEVIEW TEAM BRINGS
VICTORY OF HEBRON—CLIP-
FORD SPRAGUE ESTABLISHES
SEASON'S STRIKEOUT RECORD
AT RABBIT HASH — WALTON

_ JCEEPS PACtJlY WINNING

L. C. WEAVER CAPTURES #H*ST
PRIZE, WTH OWEN PORT-
WOOD SECOND AND PETTIT
THIRD — FRANKLIN MAURER
IS FOURTH MAI! IN 3IG 4

__

. ; »<

OF GRADUATES IN BOONE COUN-

TY COMMON SCHOOLS—NINE-
TY-FIVE TO RECEIVE DIPLO-

MAS AT EXERCISES HERE ON
JULY »TH—

—

The largest class of graduates ever

to finish common school in one yew*

in Boone county have completed

their courses this year.

On Thursday afternoon, July 9th,

at 2;30 ninety-five are expected 1 o

.receive their diplomas at the exer-

cises to be held in the Boone County

High School Auditorium.

school in~"tne county save-Every

three will be repiesented in the elms

and it is desired that a picture" oe

made of the graduates at the school

on this day. Prof. D. H. Norris, Coun-

ty Superintendent, states that nil

gradu^aIes^wWr^7esire-tc^iiave-ar^ie-

ture made for them make it known

.to him as soon as possible. The cost

of each picture will be one dollar.

The speaker who will address the

class has not been decided upon at

this time.

Engaging an orgy of slugging that

has not been surpassed for distance
«

swats this season, or, for that mat-

ter, in any other, the Belleview teaoi

retained the unchallenged leadership

of the Boone county league by down-

ing Hebron on the lot of the latter

last Saturday afternoon. The score

was 9 to 2.

The league leaders were on tho

war path during the first three in-

nings when they scored all nine runs

with a series of singles, doubles, trip-

les and two of the longest home runs

ever smacked at the Hebron parfc.

One of these, a drive by Whitey Rog-
ers, went all the way to the rosd

lnJefiLjaeld^JBill Bogstsjhrpve the

other against the school house door

on the first bound.

Ellis started, for Hebron, but was

removed in the second inning. After

Belleview had made four in the third

off the delivery ,of Basel Walton,

who succeeded Ellis. They succumb ni

Once upon a time, to employ the

language of a Hans Anderson or an

Aesop, there was a song that had a

theme running something like thia—
"I don't know why I love you, but I

do-o-o-"

Just why so many people fell in
love with "horseshoes" is such a mys-
tery to the -writer that that phrase
just naturally came out. And tint
such unbelievable crowds attended
the horseshoe tournament sounds so

much like a fairy tale that we had
to start this tale out with "once upon
a time."

Beginning on June 7th; and contin-
uing throughout the month of "fcrid js

and roses" the crowds mounted stead-
ily until the throng that witnessed
the matches Saturday night at the
close was freely and conservatively
estimated at a thousand; and many
even went so far as to claim fifteen

hundred in town, though it was ab-
solutely impossible for all to get
close enough to see the games.
That the hoiseshoe tournament

pleased the people is not only ant
idle thought, but, an empty statement.
It pleased them so th^tt the an-,

houneement of another to follow witn
in a few weeks met with enthusiastic

approval. I
-

But, to get baair to the^one just

closed, and for the benefit of those
j
matches between seme of the

interested and were notJ'^fc&rs in the couhlgr will bewho^ are

T^^rtart-th*<t©urnament last week

the Portwood brothers were pitted

against each other* With Owen com-
ing off "fhe vtctor e^eer his TlT-year-

oid brother, Lee Edward. This w\s

crowd, which' has sfceljd valiafttly be-

hind this lad from the start. He prov-

ed a hot favorite wW&%ie onlookers

with his quiet manner and his clever

pitching. Many think Hint he might
have won the t04^nament had he got-

ten by his elder "brother

.

In the next match Franklin Maurer
entered the "Big 4" ./by defeating

Yal Dolwick_ Then Weaver, handed
three defeats- to" L. R;' McNeely and
was followed by Petti$ and Perry
Presser. The fatter dtp" not show the

.form that he displayed in defeating

L. O, Hubbard last week and fell a

victim to the.Petfit prowess. Many
tournament Ifdllowers, iBfii predicted

that Presser would be" the winner of

this match and some even claimed

the horseshoes for him.

Portwood then eliminated Maurer
and Weaver lowered Petttt in the

semi-finals. The story of the finals

has been related. In the consolation

match for third prise Pettit best

Maurer after a very close match.

Nett Saturday night an opportun-

ity will be offered to any pitchers in

the county who has* not yet per-

formed on the courts to try out tho

lighta Of course anyone will be al-

lowed to pitch, whether he was a con-

testant in the last tournament or^not.

.£ men will 'be in charge of the

courts and everyone must register

n-ffh j»m and pitch in_ his turn, so

first come first served. ^ Tew
-
special

best

ar-

KENTUCKY 4-H
CLUB BROADCAST

Miss Adele Diebel, a Kentucky 4-R
club member and Mrs. Catherine T.

Johnson, Home Demonstration Agt.,

Jefferson county will broadcast over

radio station WLW and WHAS thi*

coming Saturday night, June 5tb,

from 11:45 a. m., to 12.80.

All Boone county 4-H club mem-
bers are urged to tune in on this

program. This will be the first time

has had an opportunity to

pate in a nation broadcast.

partici

RAINFALL

OF IRSO COMPARED TO THAT OF
1W», THE "DRY FALL"—W. E.

POPHAM HAS RECORD SINCE
1893 AND SAYS THE HOTTEST
JUNE DAY WAS THIS YEAR

there, the man whoSrem) away with r«lb,g*d, either in doubles or singles.

the chromium plated horseshoes ,was So it is very probable that some bet-

Lloyo'. Cleveland ^Weaver, who ** Sue-| <er pitching thari was seen in th?

ccsstfully -waded thru ajl opp#sj$f*Mi [ieuyeamerit will -be witnessed next

and coasted-to- victory with twelve j those who "were there Saturday

W. E. Popham, of Florence Rural

Route, writes that this year very

much resembles the spring and sum-

mer of 1908, which, he says, was the

dryest fall on record.

Mr. Popham presents the figures

to prove his contention in a letter

rn th« Reorder tM* W**k In .ji<«

letter he gives the rainfall for 19o"8

as fellows:

Up to June 30th, 26% inches.

July 3% inches, August 1% inches;

September H inch; " November 8-8

inch; December 1 inch.

To support his contention that this

is a parallel year he compares wr.h

the following . figures

:

Up to June 30th , this year the

rainfall has been 24 14 inches; ap-

proximately the. same as his record

•hows for 1908.

He further states that the hottest

June day of which he has record

was June 23rd, of this year when the

EN

IS HELD VALID AFTER FIVE
DAYS TRIAL HI GALLATIN
CIRCUIT COURT— FORMERLY
.BOONE COUNTY CITIZEN

principal iurv trial, at

term of circuit court at Warsaw last

week was the will case of the la**

James A. Cowen, brothei of R. 3.

Cowen and Dr. L. C. Coweta, of Ris-

ing Sun. James A. Cowen formerly

was a Boone county citizen

The jury found the paper offered

as the last will and testament of the

deceased to be his will. His daughter,

Mrs. Anna Cowen, wife of former

representative C. B. Carver, of Gal-

latin county, was contesting the will,

which included two nieces as bene-

ficiareies- —
The attorneys ior'Mrs. Carver were

John L. Vest, of Wahon, Frank C.

Greene, of Louisville, and Robert B.
Brown, "of Warsaw. The attorneys for
the two nieces were John J. Howe, of
Covington, a,nd J. H. Newman and
Geo. B. Winslow, of Carroilton.

The trial of the case occupied five

days, it being ihe second trial. \
hung jury resulted after a trial or

the ease last year.

i

The rounty agent says the same
old b an beetle formula is good. 1

pound of caH-jm arsenate, 1 pouni
of sulfur and 4 pounds of hydrated
lime properly applied with a duster

will do the work.

strikeouts and allowed but four scat-

tered hits. The h itti ng honors wer<j

divided between the Rogers family,

Bucky, Bill and Whitey, while Brown,

for Hebron, made half the four hits

oft* Rogers. ;

After battling for five innings with

the score one to jiothihg in favor of

Burlington the latter team cut loo*e

with a devastating attack in the fiT'itr

half of the sixth that continueeV-in^o-

the seventh, burying Rabbit Hash un-

der an avalanche of runs. The game
was played at Rabbit Hash -and the

final score was 15 to 5.

Lefty Sprague was on the hill for

Burlington while Wilson started for

the home team. Sprague turned in a

The winner in the upper bracket
and hia-opponent-in-the-
Owen Portwood, of Waterloo, who
showed exceptional form throughout
the lohg grind, .hough he pitched his

poorest games in the finals.

,_ The_ rnan, however, who gave the

crowd the real thrill, and Weaver the

scare'"of a life time7"wM~XIbart Pet"
tit. At many points during their

There will be fiRr eomfogtahlr ham, was 100 degrees. He says that
seats available at a minimum price r

jn 1908 there w^ 19 differeal d«vs
of ten cento for those who do mt when it thundered, this year there

—**- ^eW~blrtTrtne~Tip to^JuneSOT

flashy performance- registering the

season's record of 18 strikeouts and

allowed eight hits. Wilson also pitch-

ed a clever game until the storm

broke in the sixth.

TnaTch it appeared that Pettit would
he returned the winper. -Of course

Portwood finished second* with Pettit

in third place, the cash prizes of tho

Peoples Deposit Bank going to them.

The Recorder trophy of the "silver"

horseshO-£S"Wfts presented to Weaver
and he is scheduled to exhibit them
mjajrt^uj^competition in, an exhibition

j much the same plan as the last, ex-

game on the courts ilext 'SItur^tT^epTnvaTit WilTbe doufiftesTrrsEead-rf

night. ; singles. It is plannecTto offer prizas

cleared of all spectators apd even

the score keepers will be moved to

the sidelines so that everyone about

the arena will have a clear vision.

Some suggested changes will be made
in the lights, which will make it bet-

termor the contestants.

An entry blank isjpublished thia

week for the next tournament. 'Jo

Q^t3rts~selrf«nrttr^tart nor for the

close of the entries, but ifc will bs

within a pei*iod of two or three

weeks. Efltpants-4n—tiie—next contest

must pitch in teams of two so that

you must obtain a partner to enter.

The tourney will be conducted on

There
were two foggy mornings in June
this year and this, Mr. Popham says,

he never saw in June before.

While Mr. Popham states that he

has "tab" on the weather since 1893
and, while we do not doubt his fig-

ures in the least, yet we- sincerely

hope .that thia falLwill .not be. any=.

thing like 1908. ,

Petersburg

Burlington

BullittoviHe

Hebron
Bullittsburg

Sand Run

333
2 SO

Saturday's Scow
Burlington 12 - Bullittsville C

Sand Run 14 Hebron 5

Petersburg T2 Bullittsburg 4

This Wsek'. G«m..

Petersburg at Hebton.

Burlington at Bullittsburg.

Bullittsville at Sand Run.

'—When they stacked up against the

Cincinnati Browns last Sunday-after-

noon in a Spinney League game che

The Browns are colored boys an.i

the intense heat must have suit*.!

"them hetter thanTBelleviewT" At any

rate, though neither team played

clean hasehalL the- Browns, byvir^

ture of a three run rally in the-nmtk

came off with an 11-10 victory. Both

teams hit well.

Next Sunday the elimination will

•start with the Woodlawn A. C. sup-

plying the opposition in the first

trame. Woodlawn is one of the tw •

Spinney League teams that has de-

feated Belleview so tar this season.

The series will be played under :h-

plan er~nhTee and out," the fiist

team to lose three games being elim-

inated. Joe Brady and Stephens

Cotfaty League Standing

Teams Won Lost

Belleview

Walton
Buttlngton

Hebron ~*r

Petersburg

FabbirHash
Francesville

8

8

6

4

3

1

4

6

6

Pc:

1000
889
55<1

444

875

v485
111

1

1 8

Last Week'* ReiutU

Burlington 15 Rabbit Hash 5

Walton 8 Petersburg 2

Belleview 9 Hebron 2

This Week's Gaaws

Rabbit Hash at Walton.

Francesville at Belleview.

Hebron at Petersburg.

inwill form the Belle' iew battery

he opening elimination game.

The winning te?m in this league

will receive $90.00 nT cash and a

fifty dollar silver loving cup and

three trips to Indian Lake, O., with

all expenses paid to play the cham-

pions of Lima, Ohio. The admission

for these gamea was announced last

week as 86 cents, but the manage-

ment states that an attempt will be

made to pay expenses with a 26 cent

SIQlTllSSiOH" wf fit n|Wff • Wt©—Ha ** *»s*'

games.

Robert Graves Describes Trip

To Washington 4-H ClubCamp

To" the Members of tba 4-H Club* of • Albans Cathedral which probably
^TTBoonnCoSnty: ! will not~be completed for "50 years,

^ I costing a vast sum ; Bureau of ' En-
Home-agafn after a d«HghtfulHTipfffr«ving--a^-4^mttng; Smithsonian

to the National 4-11 Club.- Camp^nJ^nstitution ; Washington^ Monument:
the U, S. Department of Agriculture

Grounds in the Beautiful City ">f I

Washington; one of the great citias

of the ^vorld. It representsJheJieaiL
ty, the strength, and majesty 6T a"

great nation. 231 registered and 39
states were represented. We were
divided into five groups, one group
No. 4, winning the highest number

U. S. Department pf Agriculture;

Greenhouses; Mt. Vernon; Arling-

ton Experiment Farm; Arlington

National Cemetery ; the Capitol {en-

joying seeTng Tohgre^ss Tn sessior •

White House having our pictu e
ta-ken with 'Pre»«ident Hoover; The
Cocoran Gallery of Art; Pan Amer-
ican Building; Lincoln Memorial and

CALr PITTING UEMONSTRA-
TION WELL ATTENDED

A total of 15 Boone county 4-H
calf club members attended th,*

Northern Kentucky calf fitting ani
shewing demonstration held at

.

M&~
pl«FT:17Wir~JeTseT"1'teirtir"" Kenton
county last Thursday afternoon.

The demonstration was in charge

of Mr. Ted Besh, field agent in

dairying from the College of Agri-

culture. Mr. Besh .demonstrated
methods of making calf club blan-

kets at home, clipping the calf for

show, training the calf to lead anl
the feeding of rations that will da-

I B. HUEY

SELECTED AS BOONE COUNTY

TEE ~ WILL
CONTEST

A nomination committee compos-
ed of three leading Boone county
farmers and business men selected

R. B. Huey, Bnrlmgton R. D. 1 *.«

the highest scoring farmer for 1930
and Boone county's nominee in the

State Master Farmer Copte%
The "committee and the county

agent have been busy the past wee

t

getting complete information 00
Mr. Huey's farm work in prepara-

tion for the entry in the state con-

test. * Mr. Huey is known" "Boone

county over afnd all' who know hi n
can vouch for the wise selection of

the committee and take pleasure n '.

the honor that ts awarded.

velop into a profitable cow.

that will be well worth the effort and
no^rrmit 4s~plaeed on the—territory

from which the entrants may come.

A general invitation is extended to

all points in Northern Kentucky.

- There were a number of farmers
who scored bjgn .according to the

state score card. These farmers were
not divided into any one section if

the county but were scattered thru-

j

out. The present plans are to se-

lect one Master Farmer each year.

No farmer will be eligible for this

position more than one time. Each
farmer—is—seered-eu-e

—

number ot

MANY BOONE COUNT1ANS
ARE ENROLLED AT U. R.

of points giving us the honor ->f ]
the Library, of Congress, one of the

placing the 1st band around the Flag most beautiful of buildings. On
Pole in memory of the 1930 delega- !.Thursday evening we witnessed on a

MASONIC PICNIC
Boone county Masons are invitid

to the 4th of July outing in Alexan-

dria, Kentucky, which will be given

under the auspices of the Northern -j-teresting way by Mf
Kentucky Masonic League. The pic-

nic wfQ he at the Alexandria Fait

Grounds.

tipn, which will be continued each

year. -

The mornings were devoted to

Junior Conferences, held in the Na-
tional Museum Building, afternoom
to tours and in the evenings a sig-

nal was given and a large circle wai
formed around the 4 leaf clover on
the lawn. The camp fire _jwas in

charge of the different groups each

night, the program consisting oi

songs, speeches, solos, duets, games
and extemporaneous speeches.

The first tour was to the Beltsville

Experiment farm in Maryland acrojs

the beautiful Potomac. Mr. Fohrman
discussed Dairy Cattle Breeding,

Feeding and Managegment, and the

experiments were explained in an in -

Knapp. We
were given a picnic supper at * thu

farm which was enjoyed also.

The other tours were to Mt. St.

of the most beautiful scenes, an out-

door pageant M
T<ie Tempest," one of

Shapespeare's outstanding plays ani
the music rendered at intervals by
the U, S. Marine Band6 The search-

light playing o.i the ^Washington
Monument seemed to reflect a feel-

ing of love for "our dear U. S. A."
I hope the winning of this trip w-ll

be an incentive to our younger club

members to take interest ia thr

r

projects and have the will to pl»i

find" "Carfy
-
out lhe1r~plans"; Ibr~suc-

cess comes to those who have the

power to think farthest in the fu-

ture, and some day I hope this award
will come to "Old Boone again.

I want to thank our County Agt.

Mr. Forkner, and our local leaders

for the interest, and help they have
given me in 4-H club work.

Au Revoir,

ROBERT i* GRAVES.

A total enrollment of 1472 stu-

dents was reported by he Registrar'*

office at the Um\ersity of Kentucky
at the close of registration, Monday
June 23. Included In this enrollment

were representatives from 116 coun-

-»s-

points including soils management,
crops, livestock, poultry, home life,

business methods and etc The high

sixteen farmers of the state are re-

scorec and the eight highest seor

ing fa<mere are selected to receive

specie, methods ot award.

RIDE THE TOM GREEN

ties, 30 states and from China and
the Canal Zone, who are attending

the first semester of the Summer
School.

This is the largest registration

ever tabulated tor a University of

Kentucky Summer Session, and does

not include 17 members of the ela»
in Parent-Teacher Training, whk\
is a short course of two weeks, dura-

tion, and who's enrollment is n>t

included in the total tabulation.

"Among those attending the first

session of the 1930 Summer School

at the University of Kentucky from
Boone county are:

Mrs. Edith Rice Caudill, Grant.

Mary Louisa Renaker, Burlington.

Elisabeth M. Hensley, Burlington.

Robt. Barnard Hensley, Burlington

Walter Dudley Vast, Walton.

Robt. Caryl Beemon, Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall E. Hearts.

At B. Renaker, Juhus Smith ajaH

R. E. Berkshire were passengers on

the Tom Green during the race with

the Betsy Ann last Saturday after-

noon. Jim Brashear and Jack Linde.i-

burn, both formerly of Belleview,

were in the pilot houses of the Betsy

Ann aad the Tom Green, respective-

ly. The TonTGreen won the

POULTRY MEETING THURSDAY"

AU Boone county pourtrymen ar-j

invited to attend the poultry fteU

meeting to be held Thursday, July

3rd.

The morning meeting will be held

at Joel Gray's one-half mile from
BurLngton on the Florence road as

50:60 a. na. The afternoon meeting

will he held at Grant Maddox's tw>

miles from Florence on the Dixie

Highway at 1:00 p. m.

Mr. J. E. Humphrey, field agent

in poultry work from the Collage • f

Agriculture, will be present to di%-

cuss important dfasaaw and other

poultry nreMeinn Th* esustjr age it

urges that pouRryraen da not Hv#
with regret 'awl' ha sura to attend

___ a^Mhatt MB MMi MM H wmm M^MMI
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"Rube" and caricaturing him as a

low-brow European peasant, only

slightly Americanised by a 'set jf

chin-whiskers a la Uncle Sam.

The trouble with cityifolk, espec-

ially TiTNew York and elsewherem

The East, is that they get their im-

,pxessid^is^Qfjthfi_larmer, as of every.-

—

, CURBING 1HE GRAFTERS
President Hoover has signed the

bill which provides for a Federal

system of licensing dealers in per-

ishable products.

The effect of this law will be- *o

give the Government the power to

regulate the business practices of.

commission houses and others doing

ay interstate business.

This may prove to be of as great

benefit to the farmers of the United

States as any other measure intend-

ed for farm relief. Every grower of

commodities shipped to distant, mar-

kets has had, at ora^tme orsmother;

experience with dishonest commih-

sion houses, at the terminal markets.

Practices which are notoriously cor-

rupt have been common. The indi-

vidual' shipper is at a great disad-

vantage when, instead of getting a

check for his produce he gets a b<l>

for freight and expenses with the

calm explanation that the produce

has been spoiled in transit/or sold on

a glutted market, or that some other

cause had prevented Its. sale *t a

price sufficient to eover the costs.

There are honest commission hous-

es, of course. Probably the great, ma^

jority of dealers in produce, live-

stock, poultry and dairy products do

business as honorably &i business is

done anywhere. Their risks are large

and they are entitled to profits pro-

^^ortioned-lo^hfcrJsk^Bulthere have

been enough instances uncovered of

deception and fraud on the part tf

commission houses to make such leg-

islation as this necessary for the pro-

tection not only of shippers but if

the honest men in the -produce bus-

iness.

The Federal Government seems
" to be "the only authority whieh has

a Chance of cleaning up this situi-°

- tion. State-and local authorities- are

not inclined to press the claims of

farmers and shippers who pay taxes

several hundred or thousand miles

thing else, from European sources

Because the mass of people tilling

the soil in Uurope are uneducated,

unintelligent peasants, tenants for

the most part and tied to the soil as

no American has ever been .so tie-l,

the city-bred, Europe-conscious peo-

ple who have never penetrated any

farther into America than the shores

of the Atlantic Ocean think Ameri-

can farmers must be the same type.

Nothing could be farther from the

truth. No individual or class of. our

people has been' more prompt to ap-

pTy new methods of science, new in-

ventionsr-new^way* of —doing—oli

thingsfthan the American^, farmer.

The implication when he is referred

as a "Rube" is that he is a stupid,

unprogressive person, content to io

everything as his father and grand-

father did it before him. As a mattar

of fact, practically nothing is done

on American farms today the way U

was done a generation ago.

One of the things that has

brought about the change has been

the development of the numerous

CollegeF "~6f Agriculture. Nothing

like them is known in any part of the

world. Old-time farmers used to

sneer at the idea that college could

T!o-a-sfarmer any good; but the pro-

gressive farmers of today are prac-

tically, all college graduates, and ths

the bettermenjt of itions

comes from these" schools.""

Our National and State depart-

ments of Agriculture have enlisted-

in their service—the service of the

American farmer—more men of high

scientific attainment, engaged in viul

research into the manifold problems

which the farmer must solve if he is

to-sueeeedr than are engaged in anv

other field of scientific inquiry. Our

agricultura l experiment stations ha _/e

taught the "man with the hoe" not

only new and better ways of doing

Sunday
Schnnl
Lessnn

t

ceding is now.

Late conn is another welcome part

of any garden^ and the choice, lien

among quite a few varieties. If

taste runs to "roasting ears," any if

the white dent varieties of corn may
be used, although the part-flint

Hickory King is better. Among the

sweet Varieties only the short sea-

leadership in every movement for son sort should be planted as

things but the reason why they are

away, against their own citizens and . better wayai.

LIONS

taxpayer. The"federal" Government

alone-ean exercise authority over in-

—teratate commerce.

It is to be hoped that the machin-

ery for the enforcement of this new

law will be set up speedily and that

it will operate efficiently enough '.o

give the grower and shipper thd

assurance-that whatever' other-eause?

may operate to keep him from get-

ting the best price for his products,

he will at least not be cheated by
ied

Instead of the "inefficient, dull

peasant, the type which stands for

"farmer" in the city folk's minds

the American farmer has been too

as this. They are Adams, Minnesota,

Golden—Bantam,^, or the Goldei

Bantam crosses, Golden Giant and

Bantam-Evergreen, Planting time is seemed as if^eirythmg went exact

now. Jy wrong.

Jt goes without saying that, n The resulting accumulation «-f

replanting any portion of the gar- worries and problems loomed up like

den, remaking a seedbed and fertil- a range of mountains. It hardly

izing should be done as well. A seemed worth while to try to get on

very good way is to use Commercial top of one of them because there

fertilizer, iPfOT tfistsneer**5* >rWere^inairy
_
elh^r5~¥eyona7~"

4-10-4. The most efficient method! Wise old Talleyrand, when ne

Ts to ^b1roa^c¥sTlhe~Terfillzer in" a .could not"see"h1I"way^eai1y^lTroTigh

strip about one foot wide where the j a difficult situation, used to take his

row is to be, at the rate of 1 pound"} bed and give out word that he wis

to 25 feet of row, and spade it in 4 ill. It was his experience that many

tir 5 inches; 2 spades wide, the soil

worked fine.

. Later, -that is to say, about Au-

gust 1, will come the. time to put >n

progressive, too efficient, if such a [late greens and turnips. These could

*1

.

i ... T,„ i f Ko sown where the earlv uotatoe^
thing were possible. By improved

and scientific methods he has in-

creased production more rapidly than

-the-demand has grown for his pro-

ducts.

The ultimate result of that will be,

of course, that a smaller number of

HI _auapjyr- the Nation's

them.

WHO ARE THE "RUBES?"

It is about time the city people

and the city newspapers quit refer-

ring to the American farmer as a

needs. And the ones who will re-

main and prosper on the farms will

be the ones bes* fitted by education

and intelligence to do the job. And;

they will be even less like "Rubes"

than the farmers of today.

be sawn, .where the. early, Dotatoei

grew, and very little ground prepar-

ation heyond leveling, is needed, jt

4s best to sow any crops of the cab-

bage family, as for example, kale,

mustard and turnips, in rows rather

than broadcast, to make easier the

applying of controls for the licer

rule every morning to ask for the

Tlrere^was-ene-ifr my life-whsn—it—bad_news_Jirst. He. said^lLsnmtLtflL

get the tough things off the calend-u

while I am fresh. I never deal with

the same thing twice. When I picK

up » paper from my desk I don't lay

it down until it's settled. Procrastin-

ation is poison."

r-^Aii- eequaintance of mine is m.-

prominent operator in Wall Street.

Lasked onceJLiLifcJB'fire true that at

different times he has taken tremen-

dous josses.

'•Leases" he exclaimed, "I've tak-

en jnilUion^JftJesses^A^ny^nan who
tries tb"geTthrough Tlfe~'wlthout los-

ses will 'never make any money . -Tho

trick is to take-*«m-qtrrck and forger

tm Amatei rs worry about them in

advance and brnod about them after-

ward. The worry and the brooding

break their nerve."

The Book of Proverbs, which «n:l

pretty Bjearlyeverything that_can .'b.c.

d much better:—has this

difficulties solved themselvesiiifi one

only let them alone for a while.

Adopting 1iisi example, I went

away for a couple of weeks and play-

ed golf. When I got back the trou-

bles and problems had not disap-

peared,~but I"was~a different man.

I went down to the office, made a

list of ail of them , and decided -o

tackle the toughest one first. I clearp

ed it up
1

in one day and started aftsr

the others.

An amazing thing developed."Some

j- Early Garden torts i

which almost

crops. Spinach is not so much sub

ject to louse attack, but it may >e

of advantage, even in that instance,

to sow the seed in drills. The varie-

ties are: Turnips, Purple Top Globe;

and Seven Top for greens; Siberian

kale, which is winter-hardy; and

King of Denmark spinach, as the

hardiest variety of spinach.

Turnips and greens are

THE LATE GARDEN
,'HX John S. Gardner, Ky. College f

Agriculture)

Most of us have spots and rows in

our gardens thai have been harvest-

ed, which if left to themselves may
- giow ^up-Hr-weeds that

ThemseTves7"and in the mean time

furnish breeding places for insects,

to give trouble next year. Much bet-

ter, is to replant such portions it

the garden in vegetables to store for

the winter.

Among the first, are the roat

. crops, the, beeta and carrots . While

crOp is better. The best varieties

are: Chahtenay carrots, and Detroit

Dark Red beets. The sowing time is

now.

Another item every garden shoul 1

(nclude^is late cabbage. The best

4—ig—to-set- plants , about fiv i.'

weeks old, of the varieties Late FHt

Dutch or Louisville Drumhead. If

the matter of growing plants has

been overlooked, a substitute way is

to sow the seed in groups of 3 or 4

where the heads are to stand,and

thin to one plant. The Bhorter-sea^

son sorts, as for instance Copenhag-

the easiest, and not one ot the whole

lot turned out to be worth half the

worry I had given it.

The lesson was valuable. I ought

to have learned it much earlier in

life, for I had been given plenty of

opportunity to observe the ways- of

successful men in such matters

said—a»

verse:

"The slothful man saith, There fs

ABRAHAM—A PIONEER OF
FAITH I

Sen.tU. 12:1-5 13:1-13; 17.1-81

18:22-23; H«bf#W* 11:8-10

R*v. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

Variety will be found in the Sun-

day lessons for the coming t&x •

months. "Representative Men and

Women of the Bible" is the general

title, and three months will rirst be

given to outstanding characters in

the Old Testament. The .aim is: To

discover through studv of experienc-

es, attitudes and actions of represen-

tative men and women the factors

which determine their characters,

and to create in the pupil an earnest

desire ' and purpose to avoid ;
their

mistages, and to express in his per-

sonal life and in all his relationships

their spirit and ideals in so far as

these were in- harmony with those

of Christ. Since history -is largely a

matter of biography there will be at

least a scanning of the progress of

history as covered by both the Old

and New Testaments.

Terah, the father of Abram, livei

JnJJx of the Chaldees, near the hearl

of the Persian Gulf. It was a place

of nature worship and Terah is naav

de in Joshua 24:2 as one who Serv-

ed other gods." Then came the ur*e :

to leave that area and proceed to the

land Canaan. At Haran Terah stop-

ped thejourney and no further pro-

gress/' was made until after his

death. Then the noble son, Abram,

had it certified to him that Jehovan

was calling him to leave all ties it

kindred and naironH&atrhe might* be

the founder of a great people. As-

suring promises were given of God's,

journeying blessings and that in time

his progeny would be a mighty host.

With such marching orders Abrai

started with his wife Sarai, and his

nephew Lot. The journey of over six^

hundred miles brought ,them to the

land that in after years became the

tribarhome^Oh^flebl^w natidnT-

-JRcad from Genesis 12 to £fe fo-

the many fascinating details that a-e

recorded. Both sins and mistakes arj

Indicated* but vhis man of God wv»

always ready' to lepent and turn back

to God for forgiveness *nd further

guidance, He was a^ comfortable m»u
to live with, as is indicated ffT^nis

great generosity to Lot when there

was strife between the two sets of

herdsmen. There must be ne discord

in the presence of the common en-

cmy, snan agreed upon distribution

of grazing land was urged and Lot

was given first choice.. Here the

greedy youthr over-stepped the bound

as he took the well-watered Jordan

region. Misery came later, for he

kept pitching hialents toward, the

wicked city of Sodam and in turn

lost all but his life as a result.

Intercessory, prayer m » Icatuu

in the life of Abraham, as was shown"

when the Angel of Jehovah revealed

that Sodom was about to be over-

4fl
4

licej An amazing thing developed:rS6me T^^oxhfnl man saith^Jhere :a ^0^. Then Abraham gave hjmself

;tftgW-5r~Er7e^wpTs^ ^ shafrbe^atn-nrTtrg-
untQ prayef for the city and was ab'e

sub- 'The onsipst. and not one ot the whole Dtrceto,

—

;
_ —___ 4~_-Wun>__fcfai forms of deliverance

usually

expected to get along on the fertil-

ity the potatoes leave, but it is—of

distinct advantage to supplement

this with nitrogen. Working Vn a light

top-dressing of chicken manure, a

bushel to 300 square feet^ will help

One of my first bosses made it a

Worrying about the lion, the sloth-

ful man is eaten by fear, which is a

more terrible death.

The wise man steps out boldly.

And more often than not the lion

proves to be just a motion picture

lion, with his claws cut short and
his poor old teeth all gone-

columns. If thete discussions escap-

ed you, you may secure TuITinsect

control information, apid for thit

matte r; complete yarden information

in Kentucky Circular 67, a ocpx rt
DUSnei to OUU »qu»re icci^nui usi()j «... . .1 rA,i~~~
nicely, but. lacking chicken manure.pP» f

yours tor the asking,

nitrate of soda may be used instead,
j ,u„p

TV r»re of application is one pound ^
to each- hundred square feet^OJ_£ach_

SCHO^JGTTN" JTJEY

tion a
t
nd the judging of purebred,

sheep, yet the program will be varied
to include practical management,
covering all Trhsseg~of"gh^eiy~proa1Ic^

4fr~hsve the ^erms_-of.
deliverance

greatly_iowered Though the city

was destroyed Lot was saved and thj

basis of Abraham's prayer was grant-

ed. Absolute obedience is indicated

when the fathei took his only son,

Isaac, the one through 'whom the

great promise for the future must

be fulfilled, to Mount Moriah aciJ

tion, and shsould interest raisers of

market lambs as well as owners of

purebreds

it is true that spring-sown beeta and

carrots can be^itored, the later sown
,

be used. The tinte for

hundred feet of row. Nitrate should

Jot be applied until after the crop \

The. University of Kentucky and

Vs up, and then only just before or 'the Kentucky Accredited P^ebreJ

turr *ft« a rain Breeders' Association will hold the
just after a ram. .

q{ 8<;hools

Late gardens usually suffer -fror* -Wu
t, ;„ t„w

insect aftacks. The insects are the the last week in July,

same as 'those that infest the earlier
j

The announcement says that while

en Market or Golde » Acre,, had best
!

crops, and their controls are the the piimary, purpo oe of

members of the fac u 1ty of the Col-

setting or Lame,' as discussed earlier in theso j
will be to study breed, type, selec-

lege of Agriculture, instructors th's

year will include men from Ohio,

Pennsylanvia, Tennessee, West Vir

ginia, South Carolina, Texas and.

Kansas.

Prizes will be offered in judging,

including a trip to the International

was prepared to offer him as a sacri-

fice on the altar which marks the site

of -the Temple in Jerusalem God
does want us to place alL-on the al-

tar, but he does not take Igings from
us. Rather he wants us to be good

setwards of that which-we thus dei=

icate. The faith of Abraham is all

the more marvelous when we obser-e
In addition to local breeders and that he went forth on *' trackl

Journey. According to the

ess

Guldfi.

Live Stock Exposition.

Text: "By faith, Abraham, whan was
called, obeyed to go unto a pla :(fc

which he was to receive for an in-

heritance; and he went out, not

knowing whither he went." H?-
bews 11:8.

*'•*
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
Ed. Hawes and Columbus Lucsi,

of this place, and Stephen Helm, of

BuEittsville, left here Saturday

morning for Lakeland, to accept po-

sitions tendered them by Dr. Furnish,

JSupt., of the asylum at that place.

The Rising Sun base ball team has

Hubert Brady engaged as pitcher

when it plays the "Bloomer Girls,"

of Chicago.

Kirb Conner, of Clore's Ridge,

passed through town, Thursday, with
a drove of bang-tail ponies.

* Dr. Williamson and Caddie Maur-
- er, of Belleview, were in town k?t
"luursaay evening.

The C. H. and D's came down last

Saturday and gave the local team
an interesting game Of ball, the

score resulting 9 to 6 in favor—oL
Burlington.

BelleTiew

Ome Rogers and wife were visit-

ing his brother Al and wife, Sunday.

Legrand Gaines and wife were the

guests of James Rogers and family,

Saturday night and Sunday.
Bro. T. L, Utz was not able to at

tend the meeting nere list Saturday

and Sunday: *'
;\

Our old friend, Jack Walton, is on

the sick list.

R. K. Aylor and wife, of Water-

loo, were visiting Samuel Pope and

wife, Sunday.

. Hathaway ~^~

Lewis Rector was in this vicinity

last -Thursday.

Jdfteph Ridde.i has the finest corn

in this neighborhood.

Claud Ryle found a terripin that

is nearly 100 years old, shown 0/

dates inscribed uporft TtSTJheifc

E. C- JFranks is having a large

crop of tobacco prized. Joe RigisS

of Rabbit Hash, it doing the work,

and expects to ship it to Louisville.

C. S. Smith closed his four years.,

contract for carrying the mail be

tween Hathaway and Union, last

Saturday.

B. P. A damn and wife gaveJLJmu-^

sic party last Saturday night.

FORTY YEARS AGO
The self-binder is truly a beauty

and a Joy in every field when the

weather was as warm as it was last

week.
A party or^uflingtfln seiners vis-

ited Woolper last Thursday ana
• ctmfct about a byrei of flab. Tli»

boys had loli~o7 tfm,nsTrtr plenty ef~

fish, Ac, to satisfy their appetites

during the day, ~
__ _ .

Mrs. Clark Beemon, of Limaburg,

has been quite sick for several days.

=

—

lohw p: -itytt, wmwiwiMwrte
in the Carlton district, was in town

last Saturday. He says the popula-
[

Mon of the district is 842.

County Clerk Garnett has juBt re-

corced a $76,000,000 mortgage from

the Lov'»ville and Nashville railroau

tompany te^e~£entralJTrust_.Co.,

of New York.

Belle flaw -

^^^^. -BJyther-Mias Katie and

Mr, T. H. Cloud, of Missouri, vis-

ited his relatives in Boone last week.

Flickertown

The liveliest game of croquet of

the season was played in Tilden Park

Saturday. The contestants were J. J.

Lillard and George Voshell on one

side and John W. Berkshire and E 1-

ward Gaines on the other. When
they quit honors were even.

Tommie Grant caught the boss tur-

tle the other day—it measured two
feet across the back and weighed 30
pounds.

Two of Jasper Uts's little boys
narrowly e«*»?M»d heinp drowned,

Saturday, by tne creek's comim?
down while they were crossing \t.

The water-wheel at Bruce's mill is

broken down again.

Petersburg

Five fights, wherein parties of all

ages, colors and Sexes were concern-

ed, occurred here last week.

Wm. Early, colored, was held ov-sr

in the sum of $500.00 for threaten-

ing the lite of James T. Grant.

Billy Parsons of our town, has

bought out a sheep ranch, and is now
engaged in the herding business.

One everting last week nearly-the
entire population of our town was in

front of the village on the river

bank, listening to the -charming mn-
sic which eminated from the float-

ing scow, commanded by Maj. Stott

and Capt. Elihu Alden, and laden

with 12 or 15 of Petersburg's fairest

ladies. . • -

*T*t if? 'f ATCCT
1 lull LA 1 1^3 1 .

STAR GAZING

Now with the discovery of three

more planets the spring planetiug

season is booming How abo.it

calling one of the new planets "Hoo-

ver Prosperity?" You .can't see ft

with the naked eye Let's name
another one "Farm Relief." That's

far away, too!:::.:.~:And7tf you think

-this TiT ratheTTSrdT

glance over the

«KS£5K5SSr

FRloH air campaign
Sec ifc ciiiiiiCD unurc
ttf\o oummLK numto

FOR NEEDY CHILDREN

Mrs." Virginia Huey, of Burlington,

were jhe guests of Mrs. Geo. Pip-w

one day last~weekv~
*~

Says Henry Clore: If the two old

gents spoken of in your last issue

think thay can display -a greatei

amount of pugilistic science than

he and his Tom, he invites them to s

trial July 6th at 7 p. m. Place known.

It affords us pleasure to state the

on Herb ~ju*T
prosperity parody

read in the Senate by Mr. Blease:

Hoover is my shepherd, I am in want;

He maketh me lie down On park

benches;

He leadeth me beside great need;'

He restoreth my doubt in the Re-

publican party;

He leadeth me in the paths of de-

struction for his partyTsake.^

Yea, though I walk through the val-

ley of the shadow of starvation,

I do fear evil; for thou art against

me;
Thy politicians and profiteers J*>ey

frighten me;
Thou preparest a reduction in my

salary before me in the presence

of mine enemies, ZZ

—

Thou anointest my jncome with

taxes;

My expenses runneth over my in-

come.
Surely unemployment « and poverty

will follow me all the days of the

Republican administration.

, For several reasons the two piece

suit, is included in the wardrobe at

all, has been restricted to spring an<l

autumn. Dresses worn without wraps

or with a thin silk wrap have been

the usual choice for summer. Witn

the jacket suit playing a leading role

throughout the spring it is only nu-

tursl to expect a, continued interest

in this sort of tning throughout the

warmer weeks, and there is a place

in every woman's wardrobe for at

teast une .sucir costume."
The~ suit~showiT in~the~ ifcetiehT to-

day is of the last described sort and

a more practical all-oecasion suit

for the more mature-- woman—eouldr
not well be found. To make a cos-

tume of this sort at home requires

no unusal dressmaking talents, while

the cost ofready made suits of the

sort is -unusually reasonable this

season.

Offers of homes for applicants for

vacations through the "Fresh Av
Campaign of The Courier-Journal

and The Louisville Times have come

in slowly^ during the first week of

We campaign. A sharp rise in temp-

erature in the city has caused an in-

crease in the number of applica-

tions, making the need for homps

greater than before.

Residents of Southern Indiana

have invited nine boys and girls fot

country outings, to be entertained

in six homes. Thirty boys will spend
vacations at a Boy Scout camp in
XT

* ' ' The camp was ob-
tained-thrnngh P W Sharp, Carlton*

scoutmaster, and Warren Fisher of

the Carlisle Mercury. No Nicholas

homes have been offered. Barren and
Henry counties each have offered

homes to three children, and resi-

dents of Mercer and Warren each

will entertain, two. Offers for horn s

for one child have been rade by res-

idents of Breckinridge, Garrard, Jef-

ferson, Hardin, Hart Logan and
Simpson.

Nine children already have been
sent to vacation homes. Transporta-

tion was furnishtd for seven of these

children, helping to reduce expenses

I of the campaign and provide vaca-

tions for more children if homes am
offered. The Col »nial Stages will cai*-

ry chfldretrto and from vacation

homes on its lines without charge,

through arrangements made by Mr.

Courtney J. Kamman, district pas-

senger agent for the company.
Those who are able to provide i

vacation home for a child for a weel?

DAVIDa
A black Pereheros horse wm If%

hands kigh, sreigfes 1780

sound and a good bwilw, will

the season of 1 980 si oor farm. %
mils from MeVJUe at $10.00 to in-

rare a living colt

S. B. SCOTT A BOMB
Grant, "Ky.

THE next time you start out on a
shopping tour put a few pieces

of candy In your handbag. Sugar
is one of the world's greatest en-
ergy foods, and it's simply marvel-
ous how a couple of pieces of candy
in the midst of a long afternoon in ,

the shops will drive away that ex-

hausted feeling, giving you plenty
~of-en«rgy-to-e*rry on,

A Turkish towel plsfied In the
bottom of the dlshpan or sink will V.
greatly lessen the chances of break-

'

ing fragile glass or chlnaware while
it is being washed. The glass and
china should not be placed In the
dlshpan until It baa been filled with
as much water, of the desired tem-
perature, as you need.

Pkoa* Erl. 230
McALPlN A DIXIE HIGHWAY
Moved From No. 12 DtaJo

DR. KELLER KIRB

Y

N«x t Door to

Hams • a at* *• 1 p. am.
Opwa Evening. ERLANGER, K Y.
'

SSSSSSSSSi -""
-
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T. B. Castleman
Dentist

Fatal— Extraction

A SpocJoitty

Witb than 20 y*»r« E
All Work Gowraatood

FOR SALE

POINT PIEASANT

Mrs. Wm. Wxltley and daughter
Virginia, spent Monday in the city.

Mrs. H. V. Tanner spent Satur-
day afternoon with her mother Mrs.
Sallie Souther.

Members of Progressors 4-H Club
went on a hike Wednesday.

Miss Edith Carder spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dol-
wick and daughter.

Sari Robinson of Ludle-Bvfe
or ten days are. urged to send their ing several weeks with his aunt and
invitation either to The Boone Coun-

ty Recorder or \o the Fresh Air Com-
mittee of The Courier- Journal and

The Louisville Times. Every child

must pass a thorough physical exam-

ination befbre leaving the city.
"

And I wilr^weTTlnnirrented houAe

forever.

..from an Exchange

badly, but had the good luck not «o

get hurt seriously.

Mr. and Mrs. Keene Soother, we.. a_

visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. Anderson
Thursday. - -—-^

Sister Bates took Sister Zimmer's

class, also some in Sister Gaines'

class -onsritrke-to^the creek, after

which she entertained them at her

home, at which place we spread our

lunch. All had a real good time.

Mr. HuRtom Chambers, who has

tieerr -visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
Crowley, is leaving this week for

Tennessee.

Mrs. Geo.

spent

Adam

uncle Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick
and family.

Bobby and Billy Whitley
Monday with Harry and
Wernz. " ,;""

'

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cummins it-

tended a wedding of a . friend of
theirs in Covington Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schulker spent

Oife~~oII water heater; one electric

water pump; one nice dining room
suite; one living room mite; nice

Upright piano; 9x12 Rug; also Vic-

trola and Records. Will sell cheap,

R. L. BETHEL
;

'Dixie Highway j~

Ft. Mitehell.

Phone Hemlock
— 4465 near Maple Ave

o4july 2tpd

POSTED
Th# Itkvm owner*, whoa* tuuui a«.

pear under this heading, hare tne?r

lands potted against every manner
of Hunting, or Tretpaisinc. Yo ir

name will be included in this list an-

til Janvary 1st for 80 coats. CASH
IN ADVANCE.

Mrs. Sarah F. McCutcheon Belle-

view. ====== ' =3rr: ; \.
—

Monday with -her relatives near Wal-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Warns and fam-
ily entertained with « dinner Sun-
day, a number of friends and rela-

tives. .

R. M. Bailey, living near Lewls-

iyurgi in Logaa eonatyr cut a firrcr

crop of alfalfa hay from an acre

ed last year. He spread marl and
sowed another acre this year.

CONSTANCE

challenge is accepted.

Mr. Cyrus Kelly had the first wat-

ermetons of the season, and-ever#

one in town had a piece of it,

! JL Walton fx.

A now coal yard, two neaLhouses,

one old house being repaired and o

it goes. We climb higher and highor

the numerical scales.

Our base ball team are so elated

over their success so "far, they seek

new fields to conquer.

An L-'A %*- wyeck-near Juddgo

thirty-one caused the loss of 18 ca-*s

of cattle.

Kirk Edwards will raise his house

two feet before putting up his addi-

Ljun. A Chicago firm of hQUBe rain-

Sunday School ^every Sunday at 10

o'clock. Supt. S. D. Hempfling.

Bible Thought for July 6; Go to

no place where vou would not want

He ist's mother Mtc
Mary Turner, i3 no better at

writing.

A great nrnny^personr^sufTerinajJwWdHie covered with marl

from eyestrain put off having the ; r

eyes examined because they fear

they will have to wear glasses. If

they really need glasses they cannot

avoid them—and by neglecting then-

eyes frequently make matters worse.

PENN OPTICAL CO.
(Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F. PENN
717 Madison A»-e. Covington, Ky.

WITH DUHME The Jeweler

'Good Glat»e« at Reasonable Price*"

HELLO! WORLD!
Have buyers for large and small

farms—Come in and list your farms
for sals.

B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

Tel. Florence 728 Florence, K>.

HEBRON THEATRE
SATURDAY JULY 5

Hoo. Gibion

In

"The Roaring Rancid
ADMISSION—ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10c

to be found when Jesus comes

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Bates enter-

tained at dinner Sunday Mr.

Mrs. Bernard Lee Jones and son of

B ig Bone,t4tost Kist, Arthur and E 1-

ward and Albert Boehm, Mr. Robt.

Welsh, of Cincinnati, Mr. and Mi-s.

James Crutchelo and children ani

Miss Edith Regt-nbogen.

|/Mr, and Mrs. Frank Walker ^n 1

daughter are visiting her sister Mrs.

H. Crowley.

Mfss Esther Regenbogen and Mi«.«

Elizabeth and Geneva and Evelyn

Loze hiked to Taylorsport Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Crutchelo wero

guests of her bi other Alfred Perrv,

of Lower River Road Saturday ev-

il All Night or all Day and Night only

ers have the contract.

_ .000

—

add

June
court.

FIFTY YEARS AGO

W. R. Terrill takes charge of the

mail route between this place

Florence today.

Monday was the regular

term of Esquire Kendall's .

Carter versus Rpter Aylor, both par-

ties cplored, was the only contested

case and it consumed the greater

ration of the day . Judgment tor^O

was rendered in favor of Carter.

Cleve Hankins, a Bullittsviite-m«r-

chant gazed in upon us about one-

half a second the other day.

Will Corbin, of3eltev1ew, took -ti

the town Tuesday. ——

-

Mr. A. O. Hall has been on the

Bick list for several day's.

ening.

Mrs. Freda Kottmyer and Met.

Wm. Zimrnerwere guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Heist Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Thome, of

Hyde Park and Mr. Ervin Regenbo-

gen were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Regenbogen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Harness were vu-

iting their daugnter Mrs. S. Hogel

of Sayler Pork, Sunday.

Quite a crowd attended the Sho>v

Boat, Bryant, and all reported a

good time. -y-~.
.
—

Mr. W. Kifkpatrick, our rural

mail carrier, had quite an accident

on Jthe hill above Mrs. Thos. Ken-

yon's Friday afternoon. He hadn't

very good brakes and ran over the

road and upset, broke the wheel o flr

and smashed the machine pretty

BEG INS AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

"M"i > it ii in hi in iiii h milium n<

AUTO PARKING
^Sc^

35c ::

75c ::

e and save getting tagged, or Jiumped or stoleo.

You can get SERVICE too. . *V

KENTUCKY MOTOR CAR CO.
Opposite the" Post Office

325 SCOTT BLVD. COVINGTON, KY.

^H^^-M^^^-»-H^»»H-4^» 1 1 I '» '!"! '!. !'! I 1 1

!

» I ItK l »'llt t M 1 1

DANCING
OLD TIME DANCE EVERY
WEDNESDAY NITE

WITH . .

REEDS ORCHESTRA
WE MAKE A SPECIALITY OF THE REQUEST OF OLD NUM-
BERS.

MODERN DANCING EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NtTB
LADIES FREE—GENTS 75c

NO GATE CHARGE—FRE£ PARKING
Miniature Golf Court* Now Open

DIXIE PARK, ON THE DIXIE
FLORENCE KENTUCKY

nun >»» i»» r S o iniiiiiiinimnHM. w nHiiiuM i

Haaaaaaaa warn
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Hohnes Talks on Victory of

Dwight Morrow in New Jersey

By Frtrit Hefaie*

W««hi»fton Car for Ri

WASHINGTON—Between the two
extremes of fa-

natidsm, wet Mid
-dry, there "1a, %n
overwhelming m v
jority of conser-

vatives, who, like

the gegntleman
from Miss o a r i,

_«» »..? .e—to lw»

shown." Fanati -il

wet£ very prompt

-

lyjEeit into the er-

ror of assuming

that tihey were to be led into a glor-

iona victory through theHBomination

nf farmer Ambassador Dwight "W.

..

^P^H^' :u
*i -

j ii-^ «*?":™

.*/'

of the Senate in trampling under fort

the recommendations of President

Hoover and tofittly disregarding the

warnings of the Treasury.

4**JPr«sident had put squarely up

to Congress the unescapable increase

in federal taxes which must have fol-

lowed enactment into law of this re-

cent veterans' bill, which even- was
pronounced unsound, inequitable.

,

unjust and unfair by General1 Hipey
the~~Eead of the Veterans' Bureau.

Furthermore, thvi bill as drafted wa.*

•not demanded or even requested by

the American iiegion.

Of course, no human being would

deny those who risked their lives'

and impaired their health at—their

country/s gall, or to 'those who ar;

Morrow as the Republican candidate

for United States Senator fsom Ne*
Jersey- They" were altogether too

prone to disregard a multiplicity of

other elements which "entered into

the extraordinary majority for M\
Morrow and attribute his victory

solely to his stau ment that he favors

repeal of the eighteenth amendment.
There was no attempt to explain the

"fact that he carried dry as well *&

wet counties in New Jersey.- They
did not seem to perceive that Mr.

Morrow has the confidence and a 1-

miration of the dry Republicans for

the very reason that he^-iS not a fa-

natic on the liquor qjaestion or on

any other question. /

A story is going the rounds whi^h

if true would indicate -that Mr. Mor-

row, "like all ot'ierVihen who have

achieved Greatness through special-

ization, has done so at the expense

of mental predominance in other di-

rections.

-Whether the story is true or nat

scarcely matters. It is that Mr. Mor-

row was in New York and4iaving fin-

ished his business there, went to the

station to take a train. One of the

station officiate, or somebody or-ethir

of importance, notice hjmjgjtj&hi3g-

through his pockets, ostensibly -n

quest of a lost ticket. The station of-

ficial forthwith assured the grand-

father of Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr.,

that he need not be troubled about

the loss of his ticket; that his credit

was perfectly gdod. Mr. Morrow ;s

reported to have replied:

"Thanks very much, but that won t

The picture in this colmun last week was thejate Everett Winn, of

was conservatively
WarsaWf who was CommonweatthV Attorney' for this district at the

a deficit of large
t

-me Qf hig untime}y death

do any pood because ITuTve^tbTuv e

JktJteketJaUtoAjmljdiere^^^ .

ing." . __. 4
-

•;--;.

Although this may be pure fiction

it. would be well for Mr. Morrow* i'

^iost of friends and admirers to cir-

culate the story. They might also re-

count his repugnance^ to shaving;

how he is said to try to sneak out

mornings withojii_ bothering witn

razors, and about his obvious inabil

ity to adjust his necktie where it

should be tied. It is WelTknOwn to

his intimates that the Morrow ties

always to miss his collar, .for.

a usually concealed gold collar but-

ton is always in sight. They might

go even farther and tell how he rar:

lyjttanages to have on a collar which

dependents of those who gave their

lives in answer to that call, a ple-

thora T)f compensation—no mone-

tary compensation whatever could oe

adequate—for their sacrifices. But

the temptation to impose upon grati-

tude is great and there is a limit be-

yond which generosity cannot be

carried mithout inviting calamity.

It was not merely a matter of put-

ting—through a bill ..which did not

have the -approval of the President

It meant * legislation which wou'd

'

have increased governmental ex-

pense so enormjusly that the tax-

payers of the country would have

been forced to meet materially in-

creased levies. It was conservatively

believed to mean
proportions in the Treasury of the

United States. Tne passage of a b .

by Congress which does not meet

with the approval ox the President is

by no means a new experience. Very

few, if any, Presidents have escaped

the experience of a conflict of opin-

ion with the legislative branch of

government, as referred to by your

correspondent two weeks ago. H^w
ever, the passage of a bill which ev-

eryone, including -ts supporter * i
1

and out of Congress^nows mu •

necessarily cause a defiicit in tra

Treasury in time of peace, is "sonii

thing else again." The legislators

have to decide—as theylwould seem,

to have done in this case—whether

they are willing to go to the country

with such a record.

Legislation for the veterans i-f

wars is justly popular. The Nation

owes a debt of-gratitude-to men win

bore arms in its defense. However,

ber blossom in hif —gardan whe

i her* will be no parting no tears.

ere- Whit.

-**

CARD OF THAW ItS

We take this means to thank th"

many friends ahd relatives for their

kindness and sympathy shown us dur-

ing the illness and death of our little

daughter Rosa Mae. We also want to

thank Bro. Bel. for hi? kind Words

and Dr. Love for his efforts. Also

the singers and the ddnors of, the

flowers and Undertaker C. Scott

Chambers for the manner in which

he conducted the funeral.

WILBUR LOUDEN ^AND FAMILY

PETERSBURG

excepOoFspectfiff Instances In which- Ed Boiiton and family of UhTc

red tape lias worked an unintentional

injustice the country has not been

laggard in he matteT of contributing

to the support ftf disabled veterans

or in generosity to the veterans as

a whole. General Hines pointed out

that the counry is now paying $511,-

000,000 annually to veterans under

the legidation now on the statute

bill, which was estimated to increase

this annual expenditure from $102-
later

son entertained Mr. and Mrs.

Mci^tuy and air. and. Mrs. J5€

McNeely and family, Sunday.

J. j.\r
, 1

1

RABBIT HASH

Born—To Mr.""and Mrs. Charles

Black June 28th, a fine baby boy—
8*4 lbs

—The—Aid Society met^t^he Palmer
house Thursday. Several members
were present, also visitors. Next

meeting July 10th. We hope to have

a good-attendance as-there is a lot

of work to be done on quilts.

Ozark Ryle and wife returned to

their home after a two week's-visit

with relatives here. They visited A.

G. Hodges and family Sunday. Mr.

and Mrs. Andy Goetr also visited

there*

ago, are visiting J. H. Walton and

family, also S. B,. Ryle and family.

Jdrliand Mrs. Wyme Sink of Chic-

ago, have been visiting his sister Mrs.

Caddie Berkshire and Mr. Berkshire,

Edwin Palmer and family of Nor-

wood, Ohio, visited his father and

mother Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. John

Palmer. Little^Betty £oU Palmer«re

he^kS; Commenting on^Jiie^propos^i^j^g^ home with thertv-ifter a two

week's visit here. '

Grant Leming of Urba^ia, Illinois,

and daughter and family "oTTJalifor-

niaTipent a few days here last wee*
000,000"to~T22^^0.000 in

years, as framed by the Senate com-

mittee, and even to more than $400,- 1—^ ^r and Mrs z T. Stephens

matter of fact, he unconsidered as

careless about his apparel as is Sen-

«<" Wnwtli. AH of which merely goes

to show that personal popularity and

political strength are hot dependent

upon freedom from absent minded-

ness nor upon sartorial immaculacy.

-There is an impression here ia

Washington that New Jersey will re-

ve rse itself in matters political anl

D00,000 as passed by the ttouse,

General Hines insisted that the legis-

lation proposed did not fdHow-the-

time-honored custom of caring for

the men whose injuries and disabil-

ities are tractable to" ^service foirthe-

country, but proposed to include

those former fr'rvice men whose

disabilities have arisen since 4he

termination of the war and which

are not traceable to war service.

Of course, the country may, i

that Mr. Morrow will be elected to

the Senate. The thing that is not an-

ttcipated is that he will precipitately General Hmes^ contention that

country should "cut

tlfiO

and of

cnange his nature and become a zea-

lot His speech on th^pxohibition_^ordmg to Jhe cloth at hand.

. iTTTuI o« %*. also the view of President H
question gave no warrant for the »» *

sumption that if elected he would be-

come a Don Quixote upon taking bin

seat in the Senate. He certainly has

given no evidence of a- dispositi »n

to charge windmills in chivalrous ef

forts to rescue mythical maidens

from enchanters and ogres. He un-

doubtedly believes that the eigh-

feenth amendment should be morif-

fied or repealed, and so do many oth-

ers, but he evidently is not laboring

nndpr the delusion that he is th;

anointed champion whose stron*

right arm will carve out victory for

the principles in which he believes.

President Hoi ver has just veto 3d

one of the most gtermg-^irolrtical

montrosities ever submitted to a

chief executive for his approval.

Some years ago when the legislature

of the State of New York escaped thl

theoretical control sd,^the Goveffior

m^d of the party leaders, Tt was said"

to be "runnnig wild," Here at thi-

Nation's capital Congress is said U,

be "going the A bany bunch one bet-

ter." The recently introduced World

War Veterans' Bill was conceded by

all other than the direct beneficiaries

and the politicians seeking votes to

the exclusion of every other consid-

eration to be utterly defenseless. Tt

would be difficult to match such a din

play of recklessness in legislation as

that which marked the performance

desires, pension every veteran 6f-l3rg--Mrsr (jfaester McMurray visited John

World War and other wars, but it «s

the

a°-

Thls

oover

Secretary Mellon- While

the country should be generous '.o

its defendants, at the same time

must consider the whole_body„of cit-

izens and the resources of the. gov-

ernment derived only from the pay-

ment of taxes^by the people.

BELLEVIEW

Mrs. Pearl Huey entertained har

Sunday school class Thursday.

S. Burcham enter

Mrs. .Ivan Waiston is visiting **£•

father and mother Mr. and Mrs. S.

B. Ryle.
.

• -
'

Miss Brenda Craig spent Wednes-

day (night and Thursday in Rising

Deaths
s

LEONARD GAINES
Leonard Gaines, aged two years,

passed away Monday at the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

GaineSr-Crescent

a short illness.

Funeral services were .held at the

residence Wednerday after which the

remains were taken to the family

cemetery near Owenton, Ky., for in-

terment.

In addition to his parents, little

Leonard is survived by one _ sister,

besides a host of friends and rela-

tives. zrrr '

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-

ments.

Mrs. B. J. ^risler and son W. H.

Crisler attended the Aylor reunion

at Harvest Home grounds the other

Sunday*.

Misses Joanna and Eugenia Gor-

don and -Mi
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Marth;

eeT, whirwe"areiflad^to ~rsp"oTtra"bie~

;i be out again after being confined

to her com for several months

—

Mrs. H^-Cr-Mathews entertained

with a family dinner last Sunda?.

June 26th in h> nor of her brother

Dr. - W. K. Chambers of Los Ange-

les, Cala-

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. .Chambers en-

tertained Sunday June 29th in hon-

or of Dr. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stephens and

Miss Nell spent several days lar,

week in Hebron community guests o*

relatives.

Boyd Mahan and Jack Berkshi c

have accepted positions in Lexing-

ton.
'

Miss Fannie Berkshire of Lexing-

ton, spent the week-end here with

relatives amd friends. . .

Mrs, Frank Rue spent the week-

end in Florence with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hitzfield spert

last Sunday at the Zoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaines and

daughter were week-end guests last

week of Mr. ani Mrs. Ryle Eubanks.

atBrashear.

Mrs. Al Stephens and Miss N-^ll

sparit last Friday in Burlington.

Mrs. Wilbur Snyder and Miss Sara

Maxweir weTe^Tfiursday guest* --*»£-

Mrs. Herbert Snyder and attended a

show in Cincinnati.

ZTMrs. Belle Jfohes: was.the guest of

Mrs. Wilbur Snyder one day last

week,

Mrs. Wm. Stephens and Miss Nell

spemt last Monday in Erlanger with

Mrs. Anna McGlasson and Miss Carol

v\ Uite.

thcr Surface is home from Day-

ton, Ohio, where he has been several

weeks receiving treatment for rheu-

matism.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lyons are

entertaining a new son since the 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williams, of

Tenn, are guests 6f Mr. and Mri E.

P Berkshire.

Sorry to learn of the serious ill-

ness of Mr. Sam Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire en-

tertained for dinner Saturday even- ,

ing in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. James Elam are here

for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. K. .

Walton.

Glad to report little Jean Carol

Keim as convalescing.

Mrs. W. P. Shinkle and children

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs »
W. T. Berkshire

r Dr. W. K. Chambers left Tuesday

two week's visit here with his moth-

Mrs. Laura Scull ClttnubclS. ,—

—

Mrs. Ralph WTiite and children and

Mrs. Wilson Wnite spent the week-

end here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mahan' weie

Sunday guests of Mrs. Mahan'

s

mother Mrs. Ida Black, at Hartford,

Indiana. —
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur JF. Mahan, "»f

Chicago, Mrs. Wm. Mahan, of Cin-

cinnati, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Brae*,

of Ludlowrwere dinner guests Fri-

day eve of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ma-
han.

Rev. and Mre. Carter and Mr. &n4

Mrs. Burgess Howard are in Colum-

bus, Ohio this week attending the N.

E. A,
Mrs. Martha Sieet wishes to thank

all her friends who so kindly sent

her cards, flowers and luncheons dur-

ing her recent long illness.

Several Campbell county orchard

owners report prospects of a good

apple crop. Most of them have ap-

plied six sprays. Some disease dam-

age has been reported.

Life at It. Best'

fie nets most from life, and gives

most tnrftm:nmtty. whn lives the life

4ms. as hwsi he-can -amid the condl .

i Inns nt hnnrt Truth tnd character

..i:uw nn nJTf* .

In

Conscience Safe Guide

Conscience in the smil Is the m<»»

of nil true ruurri^e. If a man would

he brave, let him learn to follow hi*

cons«ience.—Jnmea F t'larke. ,

Sunday.
Maurice Rice of Walton was call-

ing on his daughter Mrs. RusscM

Stephens, Mond.y.
/Mrs. Stella Ryle and children vis-

ited Mrs. Chas. Craig Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Scott, Mr. and

Stephens and wife and Elijah Scctt

Sunday
B

GEORGE BOTZ
George Batz, aged 73 years, pasp-

ed away Tuesday night at his home
on the Narrow Grove Road, Kenton

county,-after an illness of several

monthsr—~ ~

Funeral services were held at th*-

late residence Friday morning at

10:30 o'clock by Rev. H. C. Runyar,

pastor of the Latonia Christian

church, in the presence of a host if

i'elativee and friends, after which

he was laid to rest in Highland ceme-

tery. ;—
:

~
Mr. Botz is survived by his widow,

Mrs. Abhhj^JSotZt and three aifltfitV-

besides many other relatives and

friends.

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-

ments.

WM. N. BRANGAN
Wm. N. Brangan, aged 70 years,

passed away Saturday at the home
lof—hisL daughter. Mrs. Robert Mars-

W. Clore and wife spent Sun-
1 tonTCarlisle Ave., Elsmere. He had

day with Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Ryl<?.

and Sunday with Fillmore Ryle *at

McVille.

Miss Sheryl Ryle has been visiting

her cousin at Big Bone, Mrs. Gar-

Tand Huff and Mr. Huff.

l.W*_D. Kelly and family of Els-

mere, visited Mr. and Mrs. Josepn

Stephens Sunday. Janette and Kath-

ryn" Keuy remained for a visit.

been a sufferer lor twenty years with
Edgar Clore hpent Saturday nignr, Cht-onic A nthritis. The remains were

ti of DOWN
/O balance month,

for modern plumbing and heating

Modem plumbing and heating can now be yours for vir-

tually no capital outlay. Siy fixture* fitting or piping

improvement that you desire, or a completely modern-

ized house. Let us call and explain fully. We ara Crane

Qualified Contractor-Dealers under the Crane Budget

Plan.We will make the Installation before you pay a cent

Then pay on easy installments.

BOSTON BROTHERS
Phone 286 BURLING ION, KY.

TTwTiiiI

DEVON

Mr. and Mrs

tained Mr R. Z. Cason andand Mrs.

family Wednesday.

Several from here attended the

horseshoe tournament at Burlington

Saturday night.

Mrs. E. S. Lamkin spent Friday

night with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ri e

at SayTer Park and attended the^oat

races at Dam 36, Saturday.

"Mr71wna~Mrs7t3JnvettTr4t»gers en-

tertained Mr> and Mrs.- A. S. Bur

chamand family Sunday.-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely, Mrs.

Al Rogers and Mrs. E. S. Lamkin

were shopping in the city, Thursday

Mr. Sam Shinkle remains ill.

Miss Anna Cason, who recently

underwent am operation is improv-

ing.

Mrs. "Pep" Smith was shopping in

Covington, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. HeNe«Sy:and

The Ladies Aid of the Ebemazer

Lutheran church will meet at the

home of Mrs. Eugene Riley on Wed-
nesday afternoon July 9th.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION
The last Teacher's Examination of

f!he year will be held at the Burlincr

ton High School building July 10 arn

l'lth, 1930. Entrants are required

to submit a transcript of high school

credits. -

D. H. NORFIS, Supt.

c July 3 2tC -

immediately taken to The Taliaferro

Funeral Home "n Erlanger, where
services were held Tuesday after-

,-toon'at 2:00 o'clock, by the Re/.

Paul C. Gillespie, pastor of the Er-

langer Methodi.'t church, in the

presence of a hist of relatives and

friends, after which the remains wers

taken to Evergreen cemetery, Newj
port, Ky., for interment by the si le

of his wife.

Mr. Brangan is surviped be one

ilauKhter. -Mrs. Robert Maraton, four

sOhs John, Earl, Ricjjiard_and Wm.
and ope brother, besides many other

relatives and friends.

—The-fottr-aons aeted^s-pallbearepft^-}-

OB1TUARY

SALE OP SCHOOL
The Boone County B >ard of Ed i

cation will receive bids-fo' \ he Cris-

ler School House and its remaiftinc

13 years lease on the grounds, u.uil

10 o'clock a. m., July 14, H»S.-»

D. II NORRIS, Sunt,

ojuly 3 2tC

Rosa Mae, daughter of Wilbur and

Irma (Feeley) Louden was born

February 21, 1929. and departed

this life June 9, 193u7~aF£he age of

one yea^3 months and 19 days.

She leaves to-mourn her departure

a father, mother and baby brother

and a host of relatives and friends.

Though it is tad to part with her

we know she is safe in the arms of

Jesus. That she will never know the

heartaches and sorrows of this worli.

Jesus has called one of his beauti-

ful flowers to be with him and ne

gives us tin; hope of some day seeing

«sP

At Belleview Ball Park

SUNDAY. JULY6TH
2:00 P. m. Slow Time

vs.

WOODLAWN A. C.

A SPINNEY LEAGUE GAME
Admission 25 Cents

awi tmmm



BOONE COUNTY

Rev. W. C. Culvert popular pastor
of Hie Lawrencburg M. E. church
will preach at the Petersburg M. E.

churchTJuhday ac 2 :80 slow time. Dr.
Calvert has recently closed a grac-
ious revival in his home church, the
membership consider ft as the most
outstanding in the history of the
church. Public cordially invited.

Powers Conrad, of Walton, em-
ployee of the Kentucky Central Elec-

tric Company, is reported to be re-

covering satisfactorily from injuria
received in an accident on the com-
pany lines on June 11th, when Mr.

provements on their croquet COUrt

Heretofore this season croquet has

been a daylight sport, but it fas re-

ported that ejforis are being made to

install lights so that it can be played

at night.

New flooring is being placed in

one room and the hall of the Baptist

pansonage. O. S. Eddins and L. T.

Clore are doing the work.

SES HEAVY CLAIMS

ON FUTURE BANKERS

American Bankers Association

Official Declares That Banking

Changes Creating Large Bank

Systems* Will Call for Broader

Social Viewpoints.

IF IGHABOD CRANE

HAD A FLASHLIGHT

"Conrad, with two other employees,

David Roberts and J. IV Webster,

M&
came near being electrocuted. . Mr.
Conrad is still confined in a Cincin-

nati hospital, though the other two

men have returned to their homes.

Rev. Sam W. Allen and family

have moved to WaKon where Rev.

Allen -has taken up the pastorate of

the. Walton Christian church. Rev,

Allen has two months remaining at

the BulUttsviUe church before he will

be able to give his full time to Wal-

ton, there, being two Sundays in eacn

month whe he will be at Bullittsville.

He desires that it be made known
that his telephone number is Walton

166, the number not being listed in

the new directory.

The graduating class of 1925 of

Boone county high school held their

annual outmg-at Split Rock last Sun-

day. All five members of the class at-

tended the re-union and the day wis

heartily enjoyed ThetfteWlbeTS of the

class are- Mr. and Mrs." Chas. ^. Max-

well, Mrs. Myrtle Offutt, Miss Mar-

tha Bush and Arthur Maurer. J_ All

still at Burlington, except Miss Bush,

who makes her home in Elsmere.

Kemton county,

Larger scale group or branch bank-

ing will inevitably bring a new era of

banking organisation and operations

to the. United States and bankers will

have to develop "new conceptions, new

administrative methods and new eco-

nomic views," Rudolf S. Hecfat, Chair-

man of the Economic Policy Commis-

sion of the American Bankers Associa-

tion, recently told the members of the

American Institute of Banking.

The institute Is the educational sec-

tion of the association and he empha-

sized the point that the new era In

banking demanded "fret we must step-

m> our edneatJ

CLASSIFIED ADS,

By JOHN 6. LONSDALE
president American Banker*

Association

ttftl. remember the story of Icha-

bod Crane and the headless horse-

(man. There was the dark form by the

, side of the road-
thundering hoofs

on the Sleepy Hol-

low highway —
and Ichabod flee-

ing in confused

terror before this

terrible monster.

If Ichabod had
only known that

his hobgoblin was
an Inventive rival

disguised with a
a pumpkin head,

John 0. Lonedale j">

IffiS u*
V
J

abalU. aadjcojMLon.JitlLthe busmetijaLJJBte_ -

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Or will trade for cow I,

two good work horses. Will work

anywhere. Will weigh around 1800

ot 1400 lbs. Grover Jarrell Ba.*-

Hngont Ky. ooSjjuly 2tC

LIMABUBft

We regret to announce the ser-

ious illness3 of John Aylor, of Flor-

ence, one of Boone county's most

venerable •v.tiMO* We join his man/
friends in wishing for him a com-

plete and speedy recovery.

R. T. Stephens, of Rabbit Hash,

was in town onMonday of this week

and made the Recorder a business

call Mr. Stephens writes deeds and

mortgages for the citizens of that

.community and obtained some legal

blanks for these instruments while

here..

FOR SALE—Two year old Hamp-
shire back, tlso some Hampshire

pigs. Ed. Berkshire, Burlington,

Ky., R, D. 1. * UC^

FOR SALE—Cheap. Singer Sewing

Machine. New Invalid Chair with

commode attached. Call 2214 Scon
St., Covington, Ky.

ItC

*

Lieut. Edwin Duncan, son of Dr.

and Mrs. E. W. Duncan, graduated

last week from* the U. S. Naval Post-

graduate school at Annapolis. He

finished with exceptional honors anl

followed his graduation by matrica-

Tating list Saturday ^for—tr-speeial

course at Columbia University, New
YorhCity. The Recorder joins his de-

voted friends here in extending to

him congratulations and best wishes.

Ear? Cropper is spending his an-

nual summer vacation here with His

mother, Mrs. Lorena Cropper. He

plans to resume his travels for the

J. H. Hibben Company, Cincinnati,

immediately after the Fourth o

The friends of B. T. Kelly who

have learned of his illness, will be

pleased to Tearn that he is-recovering

satisfactorily from a very serioua-Qp^

HERE AND THERE
Miss Emma Cook, of Cincinnati,

was the week-end guest of Mr. an!

Mrs. W. W. Green.

———-ooo t

Wilford Sullivan, who has employ-

ment in Cincinnati, spent the week-

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Cassius Sullivan-

__o00_ .

—

Mrs. Sarah Carpenter returned

home Saturday after a visit of se '-

eral weeks with her brother Gamaliel

Green and Mr*. Green, of Cincinna-

ti,
-

,

.-
pop •

Miss Marie Kirtley, of East Bend

neighborhood,, was visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Shelby Acta last week.

—r> -OOO —
Miss Wilma Aylor is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Kelly.

. OOO- '

Bert Molloy, of Rossmoyne, Ohio,

was vWtimg C. B. Magwell and faro-

ily Sesnroay nigM?.' —
' JBc'TjcfmH!^

'" --<'
. „-

Sherman Peeho eittfarrfily of St.

Bernard, Ohio, were Sunday guest*

of Walter Arnold and family.

eration for* appendicitis in a dneiu

nati hospital. He was stricken very

suddenly last Friday morning and re-

moved; as rapidly as possible to Cin-

cinnati, where the operation was

performed immediately upon his ar-

rival.— ——

—

Last Thursday night relatives of

George Blythe v. ere very much sur-

prised and concerned over his sud-

den and apparently very serious ill

=n^"-=flowevei, with the bwt-nf

care and attention, he is again able

to be in town, though not feeling

so

Newspaper's First D**y

A newspaper is of necessity some-

thing ot a monopoly, and its tirst

duty is to shuu the te'mptutlons of a

monopoly. Its primary otlk-e Js the

gathering of oews At the peril of its

soul it must see that the supply Is

not Minted. Neither In what It gives

nor In what it does uot give, nor In

the modes of presentation, must rhe

unclouded race of truth suffer wrong.

Comment is free, but facts ure Mvrfi&

well as before his attack.

Burlington Parent-Teacher Assoc-

iation will have a call meeting at the

school building Thursday afterhoin

July 10, 2:80 p m., to consider re-

decoration of interior of the school

landing. All who are interested wtll

please be present. '

bo fortified for new responsibilities.

• What the Future Calls For

"We must broaden our seciarconcep-

tion of banking," Mf.Hecht said. "Not

only for the technical operations of the

new banking must we fit ourselves, but

both as Individuals and an organised

profession we must charge ourselves

with' serious consideration of the so-

cial problems that are involved. Al-

ready we hesr murmurings and fears

and doubts as to whether the changes

that are corning about in banking In

tfce extension of group and branch sys-

tems do not constitute theJooming of

a new financial menace, a monopolistic

threat not only to the individual unit

br.nker, but to the financial liberty of

sGclety In general. I am stating these

things merely as facts that must be

taken into consideration in our studies.

"Fabllc opinion cannot be Ignored

by any business, least of all by bank-

ing, which Is admittedly semi-public

in character and is, therefore, subject

to special supervision by the const!'

tuted authorities. If banking develop

tendencies that give rise to public

fearB, we must so conduct ourselves

as to reassure all doubts.

"For this is true,—that business suc-

ceeds only by serving society—that no

business can permanently prosper

which does not both Tedder service to

the public and a£ the same time con-

vince the public that It is rendering

that service. Banking, therefarVnnurt

50 of what the public Is

saying of this new em In its develop-

ment.
"It must be part of the technique

of modern banking administration,

whatever form our enlarged institu-

tions take, to avoid the creation of

monopolies, or even the appearance of

such a., centralisation of financial

power as to be able to exercise an un-

due influence, over public or private

finance or other lines of business. The
public's right to tfar safeguards of-fair-

competition must be observed.

Must Preserve Individual Initiative

"It must also be an Item of man-

agement that individual initiative and

opportunity shall he maintained. If

America has outstripped other nations

in the distribution of the benefits of

its progress, it is due to the fact that

there are no barriers of social caste

or business tradltlpnjagalnst advance-

ment for character, ability, and Initia-

tive. American business has learned

that It serves itself best by encourag-

ing by every practical means individ-

ual ambition and Initiative, and hurts

Itself most by repressing or neglecting

them. Competition for efficiency, both

within an organisation and between

prevent

FOR SALE-r-Yoqng bull, will weign

between 700 and 800- pounds.

Croneh^fc^tephenson^-JJnjpnjJtj^
olOjuly pdquiahing his competitor.

What Ichabod really needed wan a
modern flashlight- -Thea-aa- woe*!* * SALE^ElghOO-j^nnd shoais_

MF. and Mrs. Omer Matiaadsi swH

a ftri friend spent Monday mttmmtm
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Mr. and Mr*. Jas.

several* days with their daughter Mrs.

J, F. Brothers apd Mr. Brothers im<

week.

Miss Rebecca Stephenson spent lav*

Thursday afternoon wfta Mis* IB***

wi^kT~- v
Mrs. Milton Frederick spent Fri-

day afternoon with Mrs. Siran

Brown.

Mr^ and Mrs. C. W. Dugan a.-e

spending several days with

grandmother Mrs. Sarah Brown,

Mr. amd Mrs. Jas. Deans

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. M. 1.

Baker. _--

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brothers enter-

tained friends from Newport, Sun-

day. -

Goebel Lea and brother spent lart

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Blaker.

have discovered the trickery at once.

Many business men need the flashlight

of analysis to uncover the hobgoblins

In their business and then they might

sit hack and laugh at their rivals who
hesitate to Investigate and learn the

truth. .

At this time, when business and

banking are making strenuous effort*

to have a clear vision ahead, it Is espe-

cially important that the power of re-

search and analysis be employed to

their fullest extent. When these twin

brothers of good management have

been pressed Into service In all fields,

1 am confident we shall see a further

lessening of periods of stress. How-

ever, I believe business in general has

learned the valuable lesson that any

prosperity that Is not leavened with a

little adversity would not seem basi-

cally safe or sound.

!. T. Kelly, Burlington, Ky.

ltpd

WANTED

RESERVE SYSTEM'S

DIYIDENDSANALYZED

Bankers Find Increased Pay-

ments to Member Banks Would

Be Small Inducement

WANTED—Reliable rnan^ between

the ages of 26 andToO to supply

the old established demand for

Rawleigh Good Health Products

in Switzerland county. Surety con-

tract required Company furnishes

everything but the car. Good pro-

fits for- husUersTWrite the W. T.

Rawleigh Company, Freeport, III.,

or see M. Ryle. Burlington, Ky.

ltpd.

^pliable man. wanted to run McNess

Business in Boone county. Won-
^derful opportunity. Make $8 to

$15 daily. No experience or cap-

ital needed. Write today. McNeas

Company, Dept. M. t Freeport, Il-

linois. * ltpd

Alexander. 5«iurio«

The expression the "Oordian knot**

has its origin In the tale of Gordlua

a Phrygian peasant, owner of a yoke

of oxen, who became king. He dedi-

cated his car and oxen to Zeus, and

the knot of the yoke was tied so skill-

fully that »:n oracle declared that who-

soever should unloose It would be ruU

er of Asia. When Alexander the Oreat

came to Gordlam be cot the knot In

two with his sword and applied the

prophecy to^>inlselfc——

-

Various proposal* that memlter

banks in the Federal Reserve System

should participate more largely la its

net earnings through an increase in

the dividend rate above the present

fixed « per cent •'would be a very

small financial inducement" to them,

it is declared in a recent study of this

subject^by the Economic Policy Com-

mission of the American Bankers As-

sociation. This is shown, the commis-

loTreaysrhy a theoretical foreeast,aa

Early Electric Railway

The first attempt to build an elec

trie railway of which there Is any rec-

ord was made by Thomas Davenport

In 1835. There were many experiments

of this kind, but It was not until 1879

that what may be called the first work

Ing electric railway of full slxe was

"C.nnel" or "Cawdla"?

Cannel coal burst with a bright,

candlelike flame, and it Is probable

that the name Is a corruption of can-

dle coat This coal Is found In Ken-

tucky, Ohio and Indiana, and some be-

lieve that^ls^a product of an accu-

mulation of animal as well as plant

remains. The same kind of coal la

found In Scotland, wher* -it- is called

parrot coal.

Phoenician* First

While aucieut tegypl knew ships

which would sail upuu the Nile, credit

is usually given the Phoenicians An
the building of the first galleys which

could stand sea traveL Aa early as

U00 Bv a the Phoenician war galley

bad reached the trireme stage anl
yards

Breaks is Slumber
In an average oignt. our. moat test-

less adult sleeper awakens about 42

, tlmea our quietest steelier about 21 .

r>
,

times, our most typical steeper about

35 tinea Most of rbas* periods of
j

waking are brief and the sleeper can
remember, partem ?j«!jaLito«-*he neict

day.—6r. H. II. Johnson

Lasting Iceberg p

Icebergs often last for many yearn-

Some of those la the Atlantic are be-

lieved to have been In existence fee

COMMISSIONER'S MOTlCKthe basis of the past six years, of ad-

ditional earnings that would be dis-

bursed to member banks during the

next six years under two plans Intro-

duced In billsJtofore the United States

"The Fletcher bin provides that-\*--*~ R«>a8C
'
rt al

_

Defining "Gentleman"

"A gem Iemu n," according to a deb

nitton by a writerjn the Korum mag
Hzlne, "is one who appreciates and

respects the sensibilities of others.'

Bernard Shuw came close to that Idea

when he said,. "A- gentleman Is one

who never offends another imlntentlon

ally."—Exchange.

—MuuchesterlBMlujLuXJLiuitn l l ii n ,
- 4-organisatlons. will

tutlou from long enduring-In- which

4

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Arnold en-

tertained about 85 friends with a

party lest Friday evening in hon^r

ortXeTr^augnTeTBT-MTsrEugene Ran-

dall, of Louisville, and Miss LIlue

Arnold, of Detroit, Michigan.

D. R- Blythe and family, W. -
*-•

Cotton and family. Mrs. Lester Me-

Bee an«i Mrs. J. M. Botts took ii

Post outing at; Coney Wand

Monday.

For omfStrwsm^
a proper and comfortable sleepina

position Is Important for "rest"
"
and

health. An excellent P^Ulon Is piac

Inn the right "frnTHt tfW* bar-It. the

maintenance of opportunity and recog-

nition of Initiative are not controlling

principles of management. As heads

of the greatest of our financial and in-

dustrial institutions 'Stand men who
started from the humblest of begin-

nings. Through all the grades of ex-

ecutive authority and reward stand

men In positions In keeping, generally

speaking, with their individual merits.

T, pArnnnaiiy, tea no reason for tearing

Plff

_horlxJyln£i>»j:!Lvj!r^^ P**!
-ministration in any multiple form of

last

4y on the nhdomen

3 Misses Virginia Yelton and Lucille

Rice, graduates of the 1930 class of

the Boone High' School, hove onteraa

achool at the Cincinnati Y. M. C. A.,

where they are studying steno-

graphy.

J. B7 Rouse, of the Florence pike,

received a telephone call from Lui-

low last Saturday evening requesting

the use of the Rouse madatone 4br

the relief of a small boy in Ludlow

who was reported to be suffering

from hydrophobia. Mr. Rouse found

that the stone was locked in the vault

of the Peoples Deposit Bank behmd

the time lock and, therefore, it* could

not be reached until Monday morn-

ing. A report reached here later

that the child had died.

Bird Lifetime I

it is uelievvil ilmi souk uiru> uver

age t'ruui o to 1U years ot lite, uui

they have been kuovvu to live Uhjk«»

in captivity, aum l l birda-W yearn oio

ure old. fc'ruiu records ot banded bliu>

tew birds besides sparrows live to o

years. Usuully birds live ouly about £
years. _____

Aaeient Claaale ^ —
The Diamond Cfcjssics were a re

print in a very small type of~srrme nt

the earlier publications, such as Chan

rer, Johnson and Shakespeare, and

i-nrrie Into existence between 1820 and

1830. Whlttlngham of Cheswlck had

such type.

that the enlarged banking organisa-

tions which the future may hold would

necessarily supply future hank em-

ployees with any less opportunity for

achievement than unit banking.

"Again, a major consideration of ad-

A group of enterprising croquet

players have done much needed im-

Do Your Stuff I

Hostess (to magician)—My cook

has left suddenly. Do you thi.nk you

could produce a cooked goose or tur

key at once lor dinner?—I'athflndei

Magazine.

banking organization must be its pub-

lic relations In every community it

touches. Its foremost consideration

must be actually and visibly to serve

the economic Upbuilding of that com-

munity. No system will be long tol-

erated whose local members work, or

are suspected as working, to draw

economic strength from one place to

enlarge the flnanical power of another.

The local unit bank has always been

part and parcel of the communities

where It lives—and no system1 can last

which does not make It a maJoTprhv
clple of operating technique to serve,

and not exploit, the communities into

whose business lives it enters."

Mount Edith Cavell

Mount Edith Cavell. 11,08:* feet high

Jnsper park. Alberta, was formerlj

known as Mount Gelkle. but was re

named after the vvar I" honor ol

Nurse Ivllib »*avell.

Growth of Banking Education

DENVER, Colo.—At the American

Institute of Banking convention held

here last month the growth in the

effort among bank employees to pro-

vide themselves with banking educa-

tion was Bhown by the fact, as re-

ported by one speaker, that 12 years

ago the institute had 80 study chap-

ters, today 208, and that Us enroll-

ment in the study courses had grown

from; 11,000 to 45,000, or an Increase

of dver 300 per cent. The graduates

numlrr nearly 14,000. The institute

is tifi clucatlonal section of the Ameri-

can rankers Association through

whic. aank workers are given Instruc-

tion in theoretical and- practical sub

Jecta relating to their business.

Federal Reserve Bank earnings, after

present « per cent dwidends to mem-

bers and completion of a 100 per cent

surplus, should all be distributed as

extra dividends to the stockholder

banks," the report says. "If the earn-

ings of each Federal Reserve bank

were distributed among its own mem-
bers there would be no extra divi-

dends in the Boston, New York, Phil-

adelphia, Cleveland, Chicago and San

nctecq, dls tnuiB durlu_ llie u»xr

sis years, hut -the_OtbjBjtalx_Federal

Reserve Banks would pay annual ex-

tree at the. following rates: Richmond,

6.08 per cent; Atlanta, 4.09 per cent;

SL Louis, 3.60 per cent; Minneapolis,

9.51 per cent; Kansas City, 8.48 per

cent; Dallas, 4.83 per cent.

"If the earnings were pooled and

paid out to all members in all districts

each member would Tecelve an aver-

age annual extra dividend of .78 per

cent Under this plan no franchise

tax as now would he paid by the Fed>

eral Reserve Banks to the Federal

Government.
Another Plan Analyzed

"The Glass bill would provide that,

after present 6 per cent dividends,

one-halMhe remainder should be paid

"to member banks aa~an extra fiW-

dend with the reaidue going to sur-

plus and Federal Government as" fran-

chise tax. The average annual extras

to members would be as follows : Bos-

ton District, 2.61 per cent; New York,

.48 per cent; Philadelphia, 2.05 per

cent; Cleveland, 2.09 per cent; Rich-

mond, 8.26 per cent; Atlanta, 4.67 per

jjent; Chicago, 8.20 per cent; St. Louis,

2.02 per cent; Minneapolis, 4.75 per

cent; Kansas City, 2.T4 per cent; Dal-

las, 3.31 per cent; San Francisco, 1.87

per cent. r-
—

—

"If these extra funds were pooled the

result would be an extra average an-

nual dividend ot 1.72 per cent for each

member. Under this plan the system

would still pay as now an annual fran-

chise tax, amounting to $1^41,996 on

the average." _
By way of concrete instance, the

report says, a member bank having

capital and surplus of 8200,000. there-

fore holding Federal Reserve Bank

stock amounting to $6,000 on which it

Is receiving $360 under the present 6

per cent dividend arrangement, would

with the addition of eachTTper cent

to the dividend rate receive an addi-

tional income ef $60 a year.

"If each member bank will figure

out for itself the dollar-and-cents gain

it would enjoy we are confident it

will be agreed that.the gains are small

as against tl economic disadvantages

which can be pointed out," It con-

cludes.

H. W. Rouse's Admr

vs. ;

Deft.

All persons having claims against

the estate of H. W. Rouse, deceased,

will present them bfore me at my of-

fice proven according to law before

1 o'clock p. m., on Monday, August

4th.

R. E, BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C
o24july 3t

I.land Meeting Mae*
On a dot of an Island in the nalddMT

of the Oaslppee there meet two

.stflt53 three coiintffs$T ^xril~*vWtf~vNHWMk—

—

The Island comprises an area of only

a few square feet, covered with ••

scant growth of small trees, but It haa

a singular patchwork of territory In-

olud Ing the states of Maine, Sum .._-

Hampshire, the counties of Carroll.

N. BL, and York and Oxford in Maine,

and the towns of Effingham and Free-

dom, N. H„ and Parsonfleldf and Por-

ter, Maine.

Only One Casfdiaw Coin***

Since the Incorporation of the Brit

lab North American colonies Into th*~

Dominion of Canada, In 1807, there has

been s single series of colna .

i

" "" :—'——'' - — ..)«

1 1

1

it 1 1 1 1 tujjLJM

i

imi.tH ' Mimiiiniiiinmii 1

1

1 t»j
.

HORSESHOE ENTRY BLANK
The uadersigned desire to enter as a team in the second Boona

County Horseshoe Tournament.

• > Address

f+1 MillI t 'l l IM ' H 1 ,{..{, 4. i.,i.,H.4HH"»4"t"HMll,I, 'l"l"l"r ,r**** lt lH l »l"H>Hll> e

&&

IIIIIUIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIi"»»,ll,ll,,,,,*,,,,,,,"^,,,:,t,M,il,,H,,,t'WW,,,,,,,,,,,,l,,,l,,,
***H

Safe and Conservative

Capital L $50,000.00

Surplus 1100,000.00

Undivided Profit- ', $50,000.00

Total Resources over One and ^Ohe

Quarter Million Dollars
"

K. E. Riddell, President

A. W. Corn, Vice President.

A. B. Renaker, Cashier

N. H. Martin, Asst. Cashier.

L. C. Beemon, Asst. Cashier

G. S. Kelly, Asst. Cashier.

C. L. Cropper, Asst. Cashier.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

1 PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
1 BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCJO

I Capital ..: ~- $50,000.00

1
'

Surplus & Profits..... 1150,000.00

liiiHiiftiiiiiiiumiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii«i«iHiiiimiroitiui
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WATERLOO
Mr* Ctaa Ryle returned homti<Fri-$

day after a wewk's visit with her

daughter, Mrs, Will Sebree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and Mrs.

Pay Williamson were shopping in

Aurora Friday.

A large crowd from here attend-

ed the finals of the horseshoe tour-

ney at Burlington Saturday night.

Mrs. Gus Ryle entertained Sunday
-Mjv uuLHn. Will Sebree and Mr
and Mrs. Elmore Ryle and Elma, Ji.

Miss Rosanna Williamson and

Mrs. Joe Presser were the Saturday

afternoon callers of Miss Nellie

TfucHer.

Mrs. Ivan Walston is spending a

few days with her parents Mr. an J

Mrs. Solon Ryle.

Mrs. Annabelle Routan and fam-

ily are visiting J. H. Walton and
family of Grant R. D.

Virgil Franks, Jr., is the guest of

his grandparent J. M. Rice and

wife.

Mrs. Yancey Clore of Bullittsvillo,

spent Wednesday with Mrs. 0. W.
Purdy.

-^Mrs. Myron Garnett visited her

sister Mrs. Lee Marshall Wednesday.

The Garnett. children have been

spending severs' days with their

cousins who returned home witr.

them for a few days.

Several from here attended thj

Ladies Aid at Mrs. Cam White's last

Wednesday.
Mrer-Wal!e*~Ryle spent Saturday

afternoon with Mrs. Lee Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott enterr

rained at dinner Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Ryle and children and

Mrs. Lula Presser, Mri and Mrs. Lou

Clore and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Purdy

and son were Sunday afternoon cal-

lers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson and

daughter spent— Saturday with Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Slayback. Mrs. Slav-

back and children accompanied them

home for a few days visit,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Aylor enter-

tained a number of relatives with a

nice supper in honor of ther grand-

son Carol Lee's 8th birthday last

Thursday evening. t

The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran

church will have an all day meeting

Tuesday July 8th. The Hopeful and

Ebeneser Aid Societies will meet

Hebron on that day.

Misses Alice Kathryn Tubman and

Alberta Baker spent Sunday with

Miss Adelia Riddell.

NONPARIEL PARK

Harry Baker and family spent la«

Sunday afternoon with "his brother.

Edward Baker and daughter of near

Hebron.

Mrs. Hattie Creel spent the week-

end in Cincinnati, with relatives.

Lou Shields and wife, Garnett

Clore and wife, Addie Rouse, Jennie

rCisler, Geo. and John Tupman anl

W. T. Grant and wife spent a mo*t

enjoyable day last week down en

Gunpowder creek.

This community was shocked Tues-

day ^wfien the news came of the

death of Mrs. Cecil Liston, who pass-

ed away at Bethesda hospital after

several months illness. She was the

wife of Lou Liston of Indianapolis,

Indiana. She always enjoyed several

weeks visit every year with Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Chipman of the Dixie

•nee.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Adams wer.»

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ad-
ams Friday,

Anna Dudgeon made a busine <s

trip to Walton the first of the week.

Mrs. Fannie Adams has returned

to her home in Covington. 7
R. M. Finnell wife and two son*

of near Ryle, Gallatin county, were
guests of their parents at Big Bone
the week-end.

Omer Dudgeon wife and 'son J. t).

of Walton, were guests of Rav
Sparks and family the' first ^ of the

week.-

Eliza Hamilton had as her guest

Saturday Mrs. Blanche Rich.

Geo. Kite visited Chas. E. Mill ?r

in Covington the week-end.

Mrs. Edith' B*aek—and daughter

Katherine, visited Richard Dudgeon
and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Miller and
"two" cliuUre^"vtsifed" relatives in this

burg last week.
Naoma Huffman is on the sick list.

Miss Mamie Hamilton has meas-
les.

GUNPOWDER
Mrs. R. E. Tannet-ia on the si :k

list. —
Wm. Moore and family and th !

s

scribe and wife were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. P. J. Allen last Sunday
week.

Howard Clegg, who has been work-

ing in the city for several years has

moved to the farm his father pur-

chased-of Mrs. Nerve Beemon in the

Long Branch neighborhood.

Chas. Riley wife and son George
Hankins, and Mrs. Melissa Hankins,

Highway and made many friends.
fipent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

Miss -Mabel P^pe~sf>emt -Saturday
afternoon with her cousin Mrs. O.

W. Purdy.

Mrs. Joe Brady is out again after

several days illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McNeely

and children anc Mr. and Mrs. J. P
McNeely were Sunday guests of Er-

nest McNeely at Belleview

Mr. and Mrs. Eliza Pendry are

ch.

€repe~ar«~~s«ffernig considerably

from the drouth

tJeo. Rice is visiting R. K. Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs, W. G. Kite and Mrs.

Waller Ryle called on Mr. and Mrs.

Branham Sunday afternoon; —

—

Mrs. Raymond H,ightower spent

Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Thel-

ma Johnson.

BURLINGTON RJ>. 2

Mrs. Owen Portwood is ill at this

writing.

Master Jerald Clore is spending a
nr;n:„

Huey.
Mr. andMtt^LL^alhronhad_aa

their pleasant Sunday afternooi

guests Mr. and MrsT Ray Botts, and

family of Elsmere.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Pinkney Ryle

were shopping in Covington Friday.

Chas. Kelly visited his brother B.

T. at the hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. SUrjlejiLj^ojtt--Jhal

as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Willie Huey and son.

Mr. and' Mrs. G. A. Ryle had as

guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. f^W.
Sebree and^MrT and Mrs: Elmore

Ryle and nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree and Mrs.

ft. A. Ryle were shopping in Rising

while here. Deepest sympathy is ex

tended to her family in their sai

loss.

Will Snyder and wife of near

Union, spent Sunday with his par-

ents, Robert Snyder and wife.

Mrs. Missouri Tanner of Coving-

ton, spent Thursday afternoon with

Mrs. W. F. Grant and she is aldo

visiting John Aylor ahd~fam1ly.

Mrs. Cecil Gaines has been on the

sick list the past week.

Mrs. Sallie Thompson still remains

on the sick list.

A number from -here attended-the- -

Ernest &, Sipple; sale Saturday a?^

ternoon at Erlanger.

Mrs. Mary Chipman of Dayton, O.,

airrved here Sunday to visit her son

Chrles Chipman and wife of the

Dixie Highway.

A. S. Lucas wife and daughter

Archmarie spent Sunday with Joe

Lucas and ^wrfr nf tb% Dixie High-

way.

Stanley Lucas-spent the past two-

weeks at Nashville, Tennessee and

Atlanta Georgia on business.

Bernic Chipman and family, of

Dayton, Ohio, were guests Sunday

of his parents Chas. Chipman fe a?d

wife.

Fred Holton wife and son Billie,

of Ludlow, spent Saturday evening

with Geo. B. Miller and wife.

Ralph Groger and—family have

purchased the property of Rev. Av-

ery on the Dixie Highway and wUl

move this week.

__Mrs. Ossie Lucas spent the past

week with her parents, Dr. Castle-

man and wife wh*ie~her husband^ -*»

in Nashville.

;tt Baxtei and family of near

Hebron, entertained Sunday at din-

ner Edward Baxter and wife and two

sons of Sharonville, Ohio, Mrs. Mose

Aylor, of Hebron, Mrs. Joe Baxter

and daughter Minnie and Charlie

Beall, Jr., of Florence.

Sun one afternoon last week.

HEBRON

John T. Aylor has been on the

sick list for more than a week.

Mrs. Anna Reitman of Frances-

vilHe, spent last Friday with her sis-

ter Mrs. Emma Kilgour and niece

Mrs. Frank Aylor7
-> MrsTDoran5aWetraTld~daughtir
were the guests of Mrs .

—

Aman .ia

* and" w"TetSrrrrt

of Hebron. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. Arnold, of Peters-

burg called on Geo. B. Miller and

wife Saturday evening and Carl Keim

wife and daughier.

H. R.Tannei and wife of the

Burlington pike had for their guests

Sunday Edward Stephenson and wife

and Allen Utz wife and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie. Sorrell spent'

the week-end with her parents E+.

Anderson and wife.

J. P, Tanner and wife have for

their guest their - granddaughter

Frances Bentham of Chicago.

Jameson»Aylpr and family, Mrs.

Laura Aylor, Mrs. Hubert Conner.

Miss Nannie Lodge, Mrs. Chas. Clore,

Mrs; B. Goodridge, all of Hebron,

attended the Sipple sale at Erlang'r

and Mrs. P. J. Allen

Spencer Smith and son Henry
made this scribe a brief call la?t

Thursday.

Shelley Aylor has a new Foru

which he purchased last week,

A large crowd was present at tha

Children's Day exercises at Hopeful

last Sunday and a very nice program
was rendered by the Sunday school,

and was greatly enjoyed by all pres-

ent.

GUNPOWDER STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wade and

little children of Erlanger, were vis-

itors of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nor-

mon last Thursday.

Miss Mildred Marshall, of Louis-

ville, is visiting her mother Mrs... Otis

Richards. We are glad to know shp

is improving. -
'

Hiss Ruth Tarifier Yad as an even-

ing guest last Wednesday Miss Frao»

ces Stephens.

Gunpowder is still booming. The
Lasfring division is changing hands

every few days. This is a beautif jl

site for building purposes. Situat.-d

as It ision the new Federal Highway.

The erection ~bT3three beautiful

homes here are an early future cer-

tainty.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Aylor and
family spent Sunday afternoon with

Stanley Aylor and family.

Virgil Kelly entertained friend3

with a play paity Saturday night.

All had a nice time.

Mr, and Mrs. O«»o. Bradford ente-*

L. f.
'

i —'* '

tag Corporation,

Mrs. Anni* A. Brlstow Is suffer-

ing much pain and inconvenience as

the result of a badly sprained ankle

sustained when the fell at her homo

Sunday afternoon. . •*—

Dr. George P. Quinn, Mrs. Qulnn

and small daughters of Erlanger.

were guests of Mrs, J. B. Dickerson

Sunday afternoon.

Miss Susie Katherine Bristow, stu-

dent at Cincinnati University, and a

class-mate. Miss Elizabeth Garr, of

Latonia, spent the week-end wbh
Mrs. Annie A. Bristow.

Miss Hattie Smith of Ft. Thomas,

is visiting her brother Mr. Spencer

S. 'Smith. '
- __^

Drainage demonstrations are prov-

ing that much, of the "wet land tn

Knox county ean be drained and
made to grow good corn, soybeans,

cloTeT$~TJotatoes ~an<f other crops.

Freed From Pain. After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long__years I was In

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became very
nervous, my limbs were swollen

—

I carefully followed advice rendered
me by people who were supposed to
know. I took medicine daily, but
none seemed to affect my condition.

"As time went on I became des-
perate, my kidneys were bothering
me more than ever, my bladder had
become weak, and, I wsb compelled
to arise many times during the
night. Karnak was recommended
and I .decided to find out jusl what
it would do. I have used several
bottles and Just what a glorious
change, no one can ever realize. I

have no pain whatsoever, . my sys-
tem is gradually becoming normal
and I feel better than I have In
years, I shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

i, I i/.y from rheumatism."

FOR SAT.*! BY
LOCAL
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WILLIE'S FIRST

UNION

Mrs. Nan D. Conrad entertained

over the week-end her niece Miss

Josephine Terrill of Erlanger.

Nell Jo Hicks and Patsy Huey ara

in wanton for a week's stay with
Edgar Aylor andwifespent U«^

_faiwid^
Miss Jane Bristow is in Danville,

the guest of her friend Miss Martha

Elliott.

Miss Mildred Marshall came in

from Louisville Friday and will

spend the summer with her mothei

Mrs. J. O. Richards and_Mx~Rich-
ards.

"Artent meeting in charge of tw >

evangelists of the Holiness Church

is_Jn progress "Oft the commons north

of town. :

—

Miss Ann Herndon, of Owentpn,

is visiting her grandmother Mrs.

Sallie K. Hicks.

Mrs. JBen S. Houston is the hou.'e

guest of her sister Mrs. W. M. R.i-

chal afid Mr. Rachal. ,

Mrs. Tom Robert Huey has re-

turned from the Booth hospital and

IsT&pldly convalescent at thu hum»
of her parents Mr. and Mrst W. M.

Rachal.

Mrs, Ben Perry Tanner and little

ones of Chattanooga, are enjoying

a delightful visit with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cleek.

Sam C. Jlicks, of Chicago, spent

the* past week with his mother Mrs.

Sallie K. Hicks, who is recovering

from a recent illness.

Rev. W-.--T. Spears, Mrs. Spears

Little Willie's father took him to

Sunday school for the first time. On
the way home in order to see if tho

youngster had learned anything of

the days-lesson he askedj-^W-be w»*
it that killed Goliath?" "I dunno,

'

said Willie, "I was sitting on the ba:-t

seat and couldn't Bee."

BLACK DIAMOND COAL
Per Ton

Delivered in Burlington $6.50

Delivered in Florenca-TmrrT^^T^eV?*
All coal rescreened at car and ele<*-

rid loaded. r»

No.

Per Ton
1' Clover Hay.... $25.o<)

Bran ; ...... $30.00

Ground Oats $38.00

White Middlings $36.00
Mixed Feed I $36.00
Cottonseed Meal 41% $48
Hominy Meal .$36.00

Horse and Mule Feed ... $42.00

Big Bone Dairy Ration $45. -0

Sweet Clover Dairy Ration 38.00

Hog Ratiqn .....$45.00

Per 100 Lbs.

Unique Scratch Feed ....$2.40

Baby Chick Feed $2.60

Unique Egg Mash ...$2.75

Cracked Corn $2.10

Pine Cracked Corn .....$2.10

Grit ...: $1,J0

Oyster Shell ... ,._. $1.00

Meat Scraps .

.'
._, .....

TMrty-sight Shelby county far-

mers contributed 21,000 pounds of

wool to the stall pool at Lailngton.

Rall«*as a Headache or Neuralgia

in SO minute*, check* * Cold the test

day, a-nd check* Malaria in three

day*.

666 also in Tablets: -

DEWEY
Registered Draft Percheron, Dark

Grey—4 years old.

Will make the season of 19S0 at

the Milton Gaines farm near Idle-

wild, in charge of Frits ^Shinlcle=^

$15.00 to insure a living clot.

Not responsible for accidents.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phona Erl. 562 Erlangar, Ky.

Hours 1 to 8 P. M.

(Her A. C S, Store t

.p.'—-.. _

NOTrOE
LLCALL
WE-HAUL

R. E. GRftNT S
^BIJJRLINGTONJCX

PHONE-353X

r

9«

NOTIC
Is recorded in the Percheron Societies of America and his record-

ed number is 121,403.

Color and Description —Black; small star; wiil weigh 1600 pounds.

WILL SMNHWHISOO
4

The entire season to ingure
.
a, living foal at the farm of Charles Riley,

one mile west of Big Bone Church. - „ XI

""Pedigree can -be seen at my home. This horse wa purchased of A»n
brose Easton, a thoroughbred Pe - cheron stal lion and a good breeder.

Care taken to prevent accidents, batwill hot be responsible should any

occur.
t~"'

CHAS. RILEY

MM
Starting Mash $3.00

Ohio All Mash. ...j ..$2.50

Wheat .....$2.40

On Meal :. .7. .$3.50

Good No. 2 Shelled Corn in

50 Bushel Lots $1.00

Good Oats per bushel 65

Tankage per 100 Xbs.^rrT. !$3.50

Ground Barley per 100 lba $2,20-

Choice Table Meal 100 lbs $2.75

Indiana Queen Flour per 24 lbs 90
Town Talk Flour per 24 lbs $1.00

Ohio River Salt per barrel $2.40

Salt per 100 lbs t»0

Rlock Salt per Block "i0

Columbia Fly Killer per gal....$1.25

"Columbia Dip per gaL . ....tl.75

Lowell Sprayers each .". 50

Oats in 50 bushsl Lots per bus.„.;.60

Dixie Supply Co.
^Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sfewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster
and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Cn») Docks- Southern R. R. and DixiV Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER. KENTUCKY
Lodge and daughter last Sunday

afternoon.

Harold Lloyd in "Welcome Dan-

ger" at Hebron Theatre night of

July 4th.

Hubert Conner and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh

Jones of near FiorenceT r
~

Wm. Anderson has been carrying

the mail for Clarence Jones while

he and Mrs. Jones Are taking their

vacation.

At th^aebbbirelection last Satur-

day the vote was 127 in favor of

building an auditerium for the
j

school and 14 against.

Don't forget the lunch to be given

at the Lutheran church Friday night
j

July ithr for benefit of the Sunday;
School base bait team.

Saturday afternoon.

BIG BONE.

Mr. and Mrs R. J. Wheeler f

New York City, recently visited his

sister Mrs^ W. E. Yelton and family.

Rev. Summers andc-Jfamjly spe ic

last Sunday at the Yelton home.

There will be tervices at the.M. £.

church the first Sunday in July and
Sunday school at 10:30*

Born to Mr, and Mrs. John Wo>J
on the 25 th a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. J- G. Finnell enter-

tained Friday Mrs. Jennie Milleri of

Covington, T. B. Miller and son -»f

Brashear, Gallatin county, and in the

afternoon Mr. and Mrs. W. L. H.

Baker and Mrs. Lucy Wolf of Flor-

- -and-guesfr Mrs. Ma-mie~GriBed
spent Thursday with the J. S.

Kline's at their pleasant country

place of the Mt. Zion road.

John M. Rachal, who was called

hern by the illness of Ms father,

W. M. Rachal, Esq., left Saturdav
for Newark, New Jersey to resume
his work with The Carrier Engineer-

Reduced Prices.in Wire Fencing

'/You Pay CASH and. you pay Let*'

WALTON FEED MILLS
Phone 57

++<<+ S' i'» M~M"W-^-M-i-X"I^-^»»»»

j>*+***4"H»****«H"W"M**'H'4'*<fr^^

T. 1 . SPINKS CO.

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand* Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust
Erlanger Branch

'

Covington Prices ::

Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064 '•'•

,

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky. \ \
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SERIOUS WARNINGS
Headines in the bite newspapers

announce that several citizens Jjave

become ' paralysed from drinking

"jake" or tincture of Jamica gi.V

ger. This is a somewhat surprising

conclusion, but, even science cannot

know everything; we are learning

-^day by day, often by painful and af-

flicting experience.

.Of course, alcohol is the preserv-

ing agent irualL vegetableJfoctarejL.

"Jake" is a medicine, pure and sim-

ple. It has no mortal use as a be r-

erage . the. gunler of this poison

must expect to take-the Consequenc-

es.

The purpose of this letter to my
reader*, is, te warn against the use

of any unneces*ary thing. Life and

happiness are too precious to be fid-

dled away in foolish habits. The

man or woman without sense enough

to obey the law of self-preservation

—a law which dumb brutes recog-

nise—must expect to reap the frui
w
i

of such serious folly. -

THE FAMilY

j^EP&'GAlNEaM.D,
Ca

FARMERS STUDY

DAIRY PROGRESS

279

TEST HI STATE

FEW CHICK

ON CLEAM GROUND

!an legislation put sense in the

head? Or would teaching be better?

Can I eompel my neighbor to abstain

from being a hog? Must I imprison

him for months and years in order

to educate him? These are vital ones

tions, capable of shaking the fouj-

dation of a republic. Wars have re-

sulted from disputes over less vital

things.

I shall never swear out a warrant
rrot

/

U. S. Needs 4-H Club

Program In Adult Life

Woman Juriat Says

for any man's arrest who does

interfere with my rights unjustly.

But T have a righVto aay^o my pa-

tient, my friend, my neighbor, "If

you are no better custodian of your

most precious possessions — life,

health arid happiness—than to frit-

ter them away drinking '"jake"" "and

corn whiskey, then take the conse-

quences, and blame nobody but

yy urself.** I might say that tincture

of aconite would do a quicker, clean-

er job for you—and save your fam-

ily a lot of worry! I have no use for

"jake" even as a medicine.

BOONE COUNTY POULT-

RY FIELD MEETING

m

Judge Florence E. Allen of the

Ohio Supreme Court, addressing the

members of the Fourth National 4-H

Club Encampment said^f am not a

member of the 4-H clubs. I wish 1

1

were, but I am a member of the club

of the United States of America.

We can be useless members of th-i

United States of America if we wa it

to, or we can count in the club. I

suppose there never was a time when

America needed good club members

as it does to-day."

Judge Allen pointed .out the, tre-

mendous changes in ourjnodeim HJs

due to mechanical agencies such as

the radfo, the automobile, and the

airplane, but stressed the fact thit

even though the times have changed

outwardly the same things are re-

quire* of us that were always re

quired of men and women. _____ —
"Sometimes," said Judge Allen, M

-wonder it some ^oJLour forefather;

A Boone county poultry field meet-

ing and tour will be held Thursday,

July 23rd according to county agent

H. R. Forkner. The morning meeting

planned in Burlington community

program of work will be seld at Mr.

Joel Gray'* just out of Burlington o n

the Florence road. The afternoon

meeting will be held at Grant Mad-

dox's just north of Devon on the

Dixie Highway.
Brooding and housing demonstra-

tion will be seen at Mr. Gray's. Mr.

J. E. Humphrey, field agent in poul-

try from the College or Agrculture

will be present to discuss the relati /e

values of the "various housing and

brooding equipments. The meeting

will begin promptly at 10 a. m., and

close at 11:30 a, m.

Disease contiol and artificial

brooding demonstrations will be in-

cluded in the afternoon program **v

Grant Maddox's. Successful brooing

oTchicka in "large numbers, the rais-

ing of chicks th*>t will live, grow and

discussed by Mr

Marion county's progress ^dairy-

ing was etudied by 75 men and wo-

men from that^and adjoining coun-

ties in a recent tour of farms of

members of the county's dairy herd

improvement association.

When County Agent J. E. Sum-

mers and local interests launched a

dairy program in 1928 there were

few good herds and only 12 pure

bred cows in the county. One hun-

dred and twenty-nine purebred cows

and 11 bred-tor-production bulls

were placed on farms last year.

The association is completing i

sccrmd—year and—organising

another year. Testing has eliminated

many unprofitable cows.. Ballard

Thompson pointed out three cows aa

being all that were left of .45 pur-

chased in one lot. The Thompson

herd contains 21 purebreds and as

many grades. Plans call for fifty 400-

pound cows. A 60-foot silo holding

260 tons of feed attracted the at-

tention of the visitors.

. Dr.*R. C- McChord, 40 years ft

dairyman, exhibited a cow that pro-

duced. 410 pounds of fat in ten

months. Owner of the first bred-for-

production bull in the county, he

showed the visitors an exceptionally

fine" young animal. He always has.

tried to own bulls that would in-

crease production. 7

Tom Bagwell has a small herd of

quality Jerseys. Ke entered the

dairy busisness two years ago with

grades, and then decided to begin

over with purebreds. He joined the

dairy herd improvement association

with only one cow in milk.

t>n the John C. Peterson farm tha

visitors saw a modern 36 by 60 dairy

ham with a capacity ef 26 cows, anl

a modern concrete silo. Indtviduat

drinking cups increased the produc-

tion of his fine herd, he said.

Practically all members of the

dairy herd improvement association

produce cream, which goes principal-

ly to a creamery in Lebanon.

eettaty, rapovta a
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Two hundred and seventy-nine

herds containing 4,728 cows were on

test in the 12 dairy herd improve-

ment associations in Kentucky last

month, according to the monthly re-

of the Univawrity of Kentucky

College of Agriculture.

One hundred and ninety-seven

cows produced 50 pounds or> more

ef fat each, and 610 cows produced

40 to 50 pounds of fat each last

month. Seventy-one cows were cull-

ed as unprofitable, and 29 cows and

10. purebred bulls purchased.

The Shelby-Henry county assoda-

.„ led in production^withJUiaYSr-

age of 80 pounds of fat for the 443

Sanitation enabled F. J. Love, a

Kenton county poultry man, to save

4.0SO of the 4,1*6 chicks which he

batched during March, April and

May. At the »g^ of 8 weeks his loo-

ses totaled only 184. He now has

1.600 puttets on free range, with

very :'aw hwaes **nee **• cnilt8

were turned cue at the age of eight

: weeks.

Mr. Lowe has clean ground for

range, and an abundance of shade.

He follows the practice of moving

the self-feeders to new ground every

few weeks. By the use of self-feed-

ers and by feeding mash he induces

l

K)HNJ.HOWE
Farwimr Ct—iWwsMi'i Attaewey

LAWYER
Will practice tn all Ccnrrte of tfca

16th and 16th Judicial Dwtrieta

701 Coppte Buildjng. Telephone

Covington 1418 CovtngtoB. Kp
WINSLOW A HOW*
CarroIhVm. Kentucky

cows in the association, 88 of~*hich_

were dry.

Th« College advises farmers to

feed grain to supplement pastures

depleted by dry weather, and there-

by keep up the production of their

herds..

the pullets to eat heavily.

~iast~yeaFi^
aged 200 eggs a ben, and the year

before that 215 eggs, with an aver-

age of 760 layers.

Furniture Repaired
Have your old Furniture repsw-

e4 refinished, ot aphototered by

RTTFUS TANNER,
—Florence, Ky. ~

7V«r ErL 11S4L
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HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

FREE BOOKS

FOR EVERYBODY

Allen Reid, a Daviess county far-

mer, is growing Australian winter

peas in an effort to find a new and

improved cover crop for orchards,

The peas reached a height of 4 feat,

in spite of the drouth.

Ion county la effefljaHan aximpto 0*

dairy progress in Ken

modern improvements, what they

would do. I believe Lincoln perhaps

might be bewildered by the red and

green lights and the flow of traffic,

but he wouldn't hesitate in his an-

swer if somebody asked him if the

county commissioner should take a

rake-off on a contract. While the out-

ward manifestations of life change,

the inner prerequisites of life never

change. They aie exactly the same

from generation to generation.

.

~Iue"olu

TREAT THE ROOST

POLES FOR LICE

„ ft. midst of «
»_;_l|

j»JS
g_feT?£___, ,„_„_«., <

Mr. Maddox's poultry farm will b

••In the^asVlInder~aTe~o«r tuu*=

ships, the king owned the office. It

h is private, personal propj

The soul of America hv expressed in

» new doctrilfer^Jnder our Govern,

ment, the office belongs to the peo-

ple and not to the Individual. Lin-

coln held office as a sacred trust. He

judged every public measure by ?

moral test. .

"What may happen to America di-

nends on us, the members of the

SeSrW, Mve-^lished

the theory of private property :n

public office, but you can't write lib-

erty and send it out ready made. Wo

must be active members of the Unit-

ed States of America as we ere of

the 4-H clubs,
deinanduig-thal_tM

included in the program. Thejneet-

ing will begin at 1 p. m., slow time

and close at 3 :30 p. m„ slow time.

Never before in Beone county*

IndustryluWirp' ultry problems been

so great and n*ver before has so

much proven and valuable inform i-

tion been available. The meeting is

being held under the supervision of

the College of Agriculture in cooper-

^sijA^-TOrtf ^milt^ymen-who-are dj-

monstrating practices that have prov-

en profitable. Every one interested m
poultry work-is invited—-to—aiten

ihese meetings. -;

'
It is ho longer necessary to handle

chicke|M^6"rtdthem of~hce, eayM--

E, Humphrey, of the College of Ag-

riculture of the-University of Ken-

tucky. Black Leaf 40 applied to the

roost poles does-the trick. Simply

pour a small stream on each roost

pole fust before the birds ge to

roost. The heat from their bodies

will warm up the material so that

the nicotine fumes will rise =tt*

Are you getting your share of frea

books? The Kentucky Library Com-

mission will provide books for any

person in the State of Kentucky to

read at home.
Traveling library service is also

provided. A traveling library ^ con-

sists of a group of fifty books e-

lected according to the needs of the

community or school to which it is

sent.
;

— —•—

A family group is a smaller col-

lection of- ten to fifteen books which

may be borrowed by any family or

community. You may choose yoir

own books from lists provided fo-

you.

These groups are especially bene-

ficial to the communities which do

not have access to public libraries.

The only cost to the individuals or

the__ community ts "^transportation

charges to and from the Commission.

Reference questiana~are^answered.-

book lists compiled and club pr->

grams arranged

If you are interested in securing

books for any purpose will yoi

write to the Kentucky Library Co n-

mission, Frankfort, Ky.

This department was created to

help you. Tha seryic*J§jy»»»J^£
the asking. ,__-'

Seventeen Union county farmers

have enrolled in a five-acre corn

growing contest. The MorganfieM

National Bank will give a sliver cup

to the winner. . -

Methodi.t Episcopal Church Sootk

Hughes Chapel 2nd A 4th Sundays

Big Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. ra.

(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

CONSIGN YOUR LEVE STOCK TO

NORRIS, BROCK CO.
Union Stock Yards,

CINCINNATI, - OHIO
TBLBPHONKt WEST B8U»

F. W. KASSEBAUM 4k SON

REFERENCE; Ask the Firtt Man You Meet

(Incorporated)

iRSAJtY YEAR
E.ubli.hed Jan. wnh;
AURORA. INDIANA

HEBRON THEATRE S

through the feathers and kill lice.

Eight i>ure bred boara~have¥e^n

placed on Monroe county farms and

seven farmers have entered the state

ton-litter contest^

Grayson county 4-H club boys and

girls owning Holstein calves plan to

exhibit their stock at the State Fair

1n September.

OLD TIME DANCE
—^_ — WHERE _

FRIDAY JULY 4—
"HSROL1TXLOYD =

la

"WELCOME DANGER"
Admi**ion—Adul t« 20 Canti -^~— ChiMrai—Itt Cant*

Show Starts at 8:30 O'Clock

jf, l

t, » .|i4..» .MM0 l |.> .|.iM.»»<"l1 »l I 1 I »t < M'Hi 1 ' I 1 t"» » 1 1IM1 »'H J * » >»
'

Soy Beans Make Hay
Sudan Grass Pasture

PARK

-Many Boone county farmers, are

forces of head, heart, hand,

and health operate to the fullest in

this country as well as in the 4-M

clubs. The attainment of this pur-

ple every boy and ^irLbere is call-

ed."
;

NAME HENDERSON

MASTER HOMEMAKER

87

9~Gh11-

—jforsTwT E. RobeftsToi-Arrthoston

community, has been named one of

Henderson county's master home

makers. She Uvea on a 265-acrc

farm which has been her home i

29 years. She has been marri

years and Is the mother of

dreiv six of whom are living.

Mrs, Roberts was secretary of the

Parent-Teachers' Association two

years.and vice-president of the home-

makers' Jtah three-yee«-She^a*^
member of a county___olltical party

committee in 1920. She wa«
>
a Red

Cross and Liberty Loan worker dur-

ing the war, and always has been an

active worker in school and com

ity affairs.

Three of her daughters have taught

Khool and the fourth is preparing to

teach. Three have been 4-H club

wondering just what they can do for

pasture at the present and for har

this winter. The answer for those

who are facing such a shortage is Su-

dan Grass for pasture and Soy Beans

for hay.

Soy Beans ui Sudan Grass oitheT

may be sown any time within the

next two weeks with good results.

From a bushel and a half to two

bushels of Wilsun Black, Manchu-or

even Mammoth Yellow beans per

acre will make good hay of excil-

lent feeding quality to make up for

the shortage Ln clovers, alfalfa, tim-

othy and other hay crops. Theinnoc-

ulation of the seed and using two

hundred pounds of phosphate per

acre will help both the soy beans and

the crops that will follow,

r~Sudan Grass r,.ay be sown for pas-

ture, gown at the rates of from 10

to 12 pounds per acre it will furnish

more pasture than *ny other one

ctop. It can usually be grazed in

abou^two weeks after being sown.

It should be remembered that It is

a one year crop.

The experienced farmer knows

'hat full feeding of pasture and hav

rives best results" and that theae

faedeare-the-cheappst ieeda-thaljean

be secured. We might consider the

aboVe crops pinch hitters. If proper-

ly uselTfney will prove a valuable as-

set to those farmers who do nTt

sufficient pasture and hay an

meet their present needs.

EVENING, JULY F
JVERY ONECORDIALLY JJ^ITED

Forbes & Blackburn

1

GROCERY
One of the best stores in

Eatonia, doing a big busi-

ness. Will trade store and
[Ornrigood farm .

»•*

FIRSWttflONAl BANK URUS! COMPANY

of Covington, Kentucky

t National Bank -

in Northern Kentucky.

N. W. Cor. 6th and M»di«on

Do you have plans tor the lutura of your tvafofT^XSgrm* arfl.

them much grief, responsibility and many controversies. You can

guard them against bad advice and protect them against atta-

less and reckless lives. You can help them much if you will.

All that la necessary Ulo make a arfli. The settlement of ea- f

tates and the administration of trusts has become so complicat-

ed that special knowledge andT experience is .required. This

bank is the logical Executor or Trustee for your wilL » can

actin any county in Kentucky.

Call and let us assist in arranging your affairs for tha M»_
Without cost or obligation, wo are glad to make suggestions

which will help you in preparing your will.

r

Seven Hardin county

growing cucumbers to

Louisville cannery.

farmers ar«!

ship to a

If you are tired of farm-

ing and would like to have

a real money making }>usi^

ness see us, we have it.

LATONOEALTY COZ
Room 101, Latonia Deposit Bank Building

Hemlock 8165 Hemlock 1644R

, LATONIA, KENTUClOr

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
Blanks for the above legals are on

sale at the RECORDER Ofhce

the following prices:

Thousand . .

Hundred . . .

$15.00

$ 2.50

$1.50

S«rvY^^K I UMMHMimil H 'l M I 1 1 II 1
>

Fifty 7^ . . .

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for ... . 26c
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Shadows of the City
I

Br EDWIN BALMER and GENE MARKET

THE VERDICT
^*ttfVICK (Coprri,htbrW.G.Cfc«.m«)

O BERTRAM DARAND,
U. IX, nothing was sur-

prising today. So very
much bad happened to

him since that epochal
night six months ago,'

when Kitty Hewitt had
appeared at his door and

night-bell, that
he had come to a condi-
tion In which ' he could

any-
development. Thm he

himself facing, wlthont aston-
ishment the prodigious phenomenon
that he ^aa In demand, professionally,
that almost overnight he had gained
a practice.

Now that his name and his picture
were appearing in nearly every edition
©f the newspapers, people everywhere
discussed him and whereas, at first

their talk of him had been unfavor-
able, now, by one of those whims of
tale, his notoriety was turning him
Into a hero of sorts.

The call of James Bfadher was a
marked exception and Doctor Darand
waa forewarned of this by the tone of
the attendant when she annouhcea,~the"
name over the office phone. He very
promptly got rid of the gossipy suf-
ferer from lumbago, who Just then
waa exclaiming, "Oh, doctor. It must
be so exciting to actually see a shoot-
ing!"

When the door opened again, a man
entered—a middle-aged man, with de-
liberate, confident bearing and quick,
keen,. Incisive eyes.

-"We will not waste-time," the call-

er aald at once. ".I gave the name
iradner only for the purposes of the
waiting-room. I am Rhodane, of
eourae,"

"Of course,*' said Bertramrhlr puTse"
quickening. Rhodane was a criminal,
lawyer—the best criminal lawyer In

Pellen and Kitty Hewitt at a table In

a corner of the cafe."

"What did you dor
"I sat down with the other three

at a table about twenty feet from
Pellen'* and Miss Hewitt** We ord-
ered drinks and danced a little and
watched, themjr* _ - -
"You mean Pellen and Hewitt*,.

what did they dor*
They aat quietly at their table and

talked."

testimony afvtjw to that It la pos
athla that Lavvy palled the trigger
'once, convulsively, after he was shot;
but It la hardly possible that he
pulled tt twice. 'He niuat have fired
the first shot 'before Pellen shot
him."

"That Is all you have to any, doc-
torf
"Yea," said Bertram and

breathless now. •

"It will not do. It is « fttftement
of opinion, only, which will have to
oppose statements of facts. You say
that Lavvy must—In your opinion,
that means—have fired first because
he could 'hardly* have pulled the trig-

ger twice after he was shot. Three
other witnesses will say that Pellen
did, In actual fact and before their
eyes, draw and! fire first.

"I have told you that 1 witnessed
everything up .to the actual shooting
and I examined Lawy Immediately
afterward. Tha t in

fl
i) »

working as s

tlon and her location "Both ha fin?
been chosen for their inconspicuous

flit <ftertt£%a^e*eapa-
flon both i

Thirty thousand dollars was the
sum required to free her while she
awaited trial ; and suddenly, spectacu-
larly, a lawyer appeared with thirty
thousand dollars In cash In his hand

WH n j
and bought her release. But he did
not disclose the name of his client
Doctor liarand, hurrying from his

office to the business block six squares
invay, knew that the man who fur-

nished the ball was a power In the
city. There towered hU building—
the Carfax building. Twenty years
ago Hugh Carfax had deserted his

wife and baby, and .Kitty Hewitt was
that baby. He put up ball, anony-
mously, because he had. now another
wife and another daughter In one of
those apartments up on the "gold
coasf* where no one knew that he
was ever Walter Hewitt

- . ua.,.1 ' !»
. .

'

;

log Into space, That means my

gureu, nertram

CMCaTPTTTeople said, 4k»me aald ho
was the bast In £be courts of the coun-
try;

—

:
"

,

-
"I have been retained," Rhodane

continued, "to defend Pellen,"

"Yea," said Bertram.
To. think of Rhodane, was also to

think of a huge fee.- This was In Ber-
tram's mind when he asked, "Pellen
has retained your*
"What difference does tt make who

paya my feet I win defend Pellen;
that Is at* ngh, If you are Interested
In seeing him acquitted of the charge
of murder against* him."

"1 fifn interested iB that." replied*:

Bertram.
"Yon- are also concerned, I take It

In clearing the girl known as Kitty
BeMtt froni_toe charge of complicity
with him.** —

%
!*1 am—very much," said Bertram

"Then why did you keep on watch-
ing themf

"Furgrister and the girls expected
trouble; that was why they were
there. Pellen, you know, was a gun-
man or had run with gunmen. Kitty

-

Hewitt was trying to get him to give
up the life and he'd done things to

please her which his old mob consid-

ered was double-crossing them.
They'd marked htm."

"How do you know that?"
"Kitty had told me before."

"Did Furgrister or the Fisher and
Keller giris tell you the same?"
"Not In so many words; but It was

clear they expected eome .one who
was going to give Pellen trouble."

"Then did you warn Pellen of .this?"

"No."

"Why not?"

"It was perfectly clear that he was
on the lookout for trouble. He was
keeping watch all around."

"You mean he expected trouble
from the police—from Furgrister. for

Instance?"

"No. The trouble came from an-
other quarter, when Gerve Lavvy and
another wan and two girls with them,
came In."

"What did you know about Lavvy?"—"I knew he was a bad character, a
gunman and a dope fiend; and It was
clear ilia t every one else at my table

"thought he wag going to mnfce truuulB

for Pellen."

—What did »on actually see Lawy-

"I will lay before yon the truth of
W* case very plainly, doctor. You
have referred several times to the

- gfrT K n teJMttejrJ^ho_sat_ at the table
with yim that night and who Is one
of the chief witnesses upon whom the
state counts to swear Pollen's life

away."

"Yea"
- "Have you ever wondered how she
happened to know Pellen's where-
abouts so well?"

"I supposed she was on the lookout
for him. In Furgrister's behalf."
"She was—very keenly on the look-

out; for Pellen. as' you undoubtedly
have noticed, is an extremely attrac-
tive *yonng.man^*—— ',

"Yes," said Bertram.
"He 4a a type over which girls go

wild, as they do not-over other- num.
doctor. There la a degree of fury
which Is In a class by Itself: it Is the
venom—of a girl who, mtrrfty In love
with a man, has given herself to hint
and then finds him-scorning her for
another girl who has given the man

—

let us say—nothing at all. This venom
works up quite a little virulence" of
Its own, when allowed to brew awhile.
That was the venom which incited

Kate Fisher to phone the tip to OfiV,

cer Furgrister that night when she
found Pellen and Kitty Hewitt to-

gether; that Is the venom which will

poison her while she swears Pellen's

.pare,
rather, Bertram."

"That's what I

agreed.

"Well, for, Bd,rr» -got to take It
Rhodane's the beat,' and we need the
best"

, t
;--

" •We,' *» Bertram ' repeated bar
word, with Jealousy aire In him again.
"Whom.,do ^au. mean by *we*?**

"Why, Ed and £ Bertram."
"Tra in any 'we? With you, Kilty."
Ton*** not on trial with me. Ber-

tram."

That's hot my fault"
"We niusn't quarrel. We've got to

work together to save Ed—"
"We will; and you know I'm with

yon, don't you?"
"Of course. Bertram."
"That Rhodane accused me of all

sorts of things. He was going over
the case with me Kate Fisher's at

the bottom of It he mid."
^Sha!a HtxyJnriQJgelLEd," aald Kitty_

H**

"Firs*, 1 must have a frank and
honest statement, of your personal
situation in regard to the two prin-

cipals," said Rhodane sharply, after
moving over very close to Bertram.
"Kitty Hewitt and you—what are you
to each other?"

**I have great regard for her," Ber-
tram replied. "We are very good
friends."

!*CfflrneJ Cornel" Rhodane tapped

dor
"I saw him sniff powder from his

hand, which I believe waa~ 'sn/w*

—

cocaine—several times. He watched
Pellen steadily; and at last after mid-
night, Pellen called for his check and
prepared to leave. Then Lawy got

up and walked to Pellen's tab!e."2ZT~
"What dlch you dor
"I watched him."—Then what did you see Lavvy dor
"I saw. him stop at Pellen's and

Miss Hewltt'a table- and—speak—to-

them.**

"I saw Lawy reach for Miss Hew-
itt and try to grab her."

"Co on." .-^
"Pellen, got up""

"But did not draw his pistol," Rho-
dane put it emphatically.^=,—I

—

"He did not then," answered Ber-
tram.

"But^LavVy did."

"No," dented Bertram. "I - dtd"nur

'

see that."

"What did you seer
"1 saw Pellen lunge forward, and

Sulao uQWili <_uuglU CZs ,sii!i.

So ne could not have drawn

the table,

Bertram flashed. "I love her."

That's better You've told herr
.
Tea." ... y

"Asked her to marry your
».Iw.

»— ; r-

"What did she sayr
"She can't think of It now."
"But you believe she's In love with

your
"I would like very much to believe

It* ,

"Now Pellen and you," the lawyer
aaid abruptly, "your are hardly
friehda."

"No; but because of her, I certain-

ly wish him no harm."
"Because of her?"

The lawyer gazed at him keenly for
several seconds. "I see," be com-
mented, In dismissal of that subject;

"Now on the evening which will be
most In question at the trial—"
The evening of the shooting," said

Bertram.
"Exactly. Ton had been acquaint-

ed with Kitty Hewitt and Pellen for
some timer

"Yen."

"What were you doing at about
atarht o*ciockr ^_

gw<».

"Yea
his pistol if he wanted to."

"Not at- that moment, no. But at

the next second lie flung, her oft*. "Then
Pellen and Lavvy were shooting at
each other?*' '. ~ '

'"Surely you saw that 1"
,

'

"The IheotjEgV I didn't—not till

Lrftvvy~waB down."—
"But you must have seen It doc-

tor."

"I tell you I didn't I was watch-
ing Kitty Hewitt. She'd been flung
to the floor and the shooting was
over In a second. There waa Lavvy
down, dead; there was "

"Doctor," the iawyer_att
..Impressively, "we have now come to
a vital point In the evidence upon
which depends a man's life or death
and a girl's honor or disgrace. You
are In love with the girl. Surely you
feel the Importance of accuracy In

this matter."

Bertram caught his breath deeply.
"I do. Mr. ttnodane."

"You were at a table with Plain-

Clothes Officer Furgrister and two
girls who were Interested with him In

getting 'goods' on Pellen. -They have
testified before the Jury which Indict-

ed Pellen for murder, rhrrt Pellen
drew his revolver first and fired first

and shot Lavvy,

.Doctor Darand entered the building bitterly,

where Kitty Hewitt worked and as- "He said It was personal with bar.
cended to the eighteenth floor. At the She tipped off Furgrister because Pel
end of the hall farthest from the eie- 'Ian had passed her ap. Now shall
-nrtnra n doot rjpfjaed In* " fin "nf l" | —rear hh» "fe wwny"
ary commercial suite where the
agency business of a cement company
was carried on
Four or five stenographers and bill-

ers worked In the outer rooms beside
the private office of the manager ; but,

It was half-past twelve, and the offl-

j
ues were deserted now, except for a
girl with gmrious hair of corn-eolor

I
who snf at a desk near a window.

j

She had been gazing out the window
;
when Bertram surprised her.

Sire turned quickly and smiled with

;
relief when she recognized him.
You." she said. .

"Dun+ get up," he said, and as she

I

relapsed into her chair, he drew an-
i other near her and sat down.

"You haven't had lunch, have you?"
1 she asked.
' He shook his head.

j

"Then please huve It here." She
divided her slim repast and pushed
half of it toward him on a piece of
paper.

He shook his head again, as be

, gazed at her offering. "There's not
enough for you,, yourself," he protest-

ed. "Besides, Vm not hungry." **

"Nor am L"
"You're thinking about PellenV

"Because Ed looked after mel She
was crasy about hhn, crazy; she had
him for a while and thought she bad
him longer when he cut her out—for
me"
Suddenly Kitty collapsed forward

upon her desk with her arms flung
out"

. There, there," said Bertram, with-
out effect and he patted her, but he
was himself, shaken with fear. Didn't
she love Pellen? If she denied It did
she know herself?"

And so It went between them each
time they met in those long weeks be-

fore the trial.
:--

, .

-
The state was trying Edward Pel-

len Fol lowing his conviction—the
officers of the state expressed no doubt
of a verdict against him—the state
would try Kitty Hewitt The state,

charging Pellen with murder, charged
Kitty Hewitt frith Instigating the
crime.

The chief witnesses for the prose
cutlon were Furgrister, Kate Fisher
and Sallle Keller, who testified to the
facts of the shooting as they had seen
it, and who also swore that Kitty
Hewitt had Instigated Ed Pellen to

shoot.

Upon this Kate Fisher especially

dwelt In the evidence which she gave
during the second morning after the

Jury had T>een~compTeted and the ex-

amination of witnesses was begun!
. She followed—Officer Furgrister and

Hewitt Instigated Pellen to

Gerve Lavvy at Cleahy's cafe.

It was all new ; and so it made the

day's sensation ; and through the mak-
ing of it, Rhodane, for the defense ,

sat silent; " and though be waa to

court all: day, Bertram Darand did

not realise until evening, when be
read the papers, what Rhodane for the

defense, had done, *

The demon of Jealous doubt seised

Bertram Darand and made him mis-

erable as ^he tossed on his bed that

night She lied; of course she lied.

Yet she had told a straight story,

quoting Kitty's own words. No I She
lieu I She Ued ! And when the state

had presented Its case and must torn

Its witnesses over to the defense

for cross-examination, then Rhodane
would tear her testimony to pieces.

But Rhodane did not. When she

came to him for cross-examination

she stuck to her evidence although be

assailed her^ee-that she tain ted upon
the stand.

That evening after Rhodane had

failed to discredit Kate Fisher waa the

most miserable of Bertram ' Darand'e
Ufa; and , late that evening, Rhodane

Sallle Keller, and to hear her, people
crowded the court room.

The witness was well drilled, In

word and in dress, to be the center
of this tremendous scene. Her dress
was dark. Her yellow hair was
dressed- closely anoV modestlyr fier
habitual boldness was lacking as she
made her deliberate, damning replies.

"And Bow," said the state's attor-

ney confidently, "please ten where you
were at six o'clock thaf evening."

"I waa onJhe street CQmer_aJilack
south of-Cleahy's cafe," Kate Fisher
•related. ~

"There is good Illumination there?"

"Very good. There are street lamps
and also there "wae^Tight from the
windows of the drug store on the cor-

ner.-TT^
"DJd you recognize any one who

passed you ?"
.

"Yea, sir; I recognized two people."

"Who were'Theyr
"One was the prisoner, Pellen," she

answered deliberately, "the other was
Kitty JBewttt'L, —
"What did you see them do?"
"I saw her kiss him," she replied.

"She kissed hire passionately, several
times."

called upon him.

"Doctor, you told me when t first

met you that yon loved Kitty Hewitt"
the lawyer reminded, as soon as they

were alone

"Yes."

"Do you nowr
"Of course I"

"Then of course the evidence In the

trial has had no effect upon you."
"No," Bertrnm said.

"Some time ago, you asked Kitty

Hewitt to marry you."

"Yes."

"Will you marry her tomorrow
morning before court opens

r

"Whatr Does she want tor
"No; but only for year- sake would

she refuse. She loves you, Darand.
Take my word for that; Tve Just

talked with her. . So here's what's up
to you. You must marry that girl

you aay you love, and you must maae
her marry you, before the opening of

court tomorrow morning—or else,

after Pellen is convicted and she
comes up for trial, you'll watt ten

years or twenty for your wife to come
out of the penitentiary.

When court convened In the morn-
ing, the defense continued the cross-

examination of Kate Fisher; and Rho-
dane doubled the brutality ef-ble-at-
tack of the day before.

—He assailed

her by question, sneer, Innuendo, hold-
ing before her that she was swearing
jwva>=the4tteof^a-maiF:^e^1ift^toved.

There, There," Said Bertram, Without Effect. But He Was Himself Shaken
With Fear. Didnt She teve Pellen? If She Denied It Did She Know
Herself?

It Is understandable In-Ufe away,
her case.

The Jealousy of a man, Doctor Dar-
and, seldom Indeed attains to such
virulence that, for fear the girl he
loves will go to the other man, he
will help swear a life away. Ah!
pardon me! J should not say that.

You will not help swear Pellen's life

away. Nothing so ugly Is required of
you. Yoif have fherely to keep silent
and see hlra hang. Indeed, you can
even adopt the- peasant posture at
appearing eager to save Pellen by
proclaiming your opinion—your opin-
ion of his Innocence—against the
facts to which the others will swear."

"About Ed," she admitted and she
met Bertram's eyes with a gaze which
held no thought of him. it roused a
Jealousy deep within him; It put to
him the doubt: "She denied she loves
Pellen; but does she know herself?*"
Then Bertram downed his ffealousy
for shame. _,

"That vaudeville fellow was around
again today with his awful offer."

~

"The thousand-a-week fellow?"
"He made the figure more today;

but how eould-I-Haten?—fie- wants to
show me In some song and dance act
or any other cheap turn, Just so he
shows the girl who was brought up
with "Krid le

,
the Immune,'' the mnr

"What did he dor ._
"He stood as straight as he could

_wlth her clinging to him and kissing
him, sir."

"You 'mean he did nonreturn her
caresses?" '

"Not at first sir."

"But later?"

"She got him excited ; she was talk-

ing."

"Did you hear what she saldf*
"Yes, sir; very plainly."

~^
"Tell what you heard her say."

T^neard Jier .say,. "Luwy'a crazy

'

And there was Pellen a few feet off;

there he was, quiet and pale, his hair
and brows very dark In contrast to

his white face.

•"Suddenly from his bitter attack
Rhodane led the_glrl Jnto^flentlmental
memories of her association with Pel-
len and goaded her into hysteria.

As she waa helped down from the
Witness stand, Rhodane called his
first witness!-'

—— —
"Kitty Hewitt!" sounded the call.

room. The prosecuting attorney was
detaining her while Sallle Keller of-

fered her. smelling salts and a bailiff

brought her water. She bad the,
sympathy of the Jury and the prose-
cutor, seas making the most of it She
was being'supportoo! In her chair when"
Kitty was called and when Rhodane
announced In clear tones:

"That name Is now in error. Kitty
Darand is the name."

Kitty Darand! What did It mean?
Pellen was. roused up stralghter. Kate
Fisher pushed away the smelling
suits. 'What's that? What's that

r

she whispered.
Kitty was raking her place on the

witness stand and Rife wjuj-awniiv

about me buf^rBTcraay about -you-!'

The state's attorney paused for a
moment and glanced at tbe counsel
for the defense as though expecting
something from him.
But Rhodane did not move
The prosecutor returned to his wit-

ness. "Oo op,", he commanded.
"She said something I couldn't quite

hear but which made Pellen grab her
and kiss her."

"You saw him seize, her and kiss
her?" _ .. __
Tea" ..

"Did you hear any words after
that?"

»I heard her aav. If votfre > man

"What Is your name?" Rhodane
asked,

•-'Kltty-Hewlff- Dnrq nd."

"You are marriedV
"Yes." .

To whomr
"To Doctor Bertrnm Dareud."
Every one in the court was whisper-

ing; every one was bending closer;
Pellen was standing up. Kate Fisher
was trying to stand up ; she was push-
ing her friends away from her and
staring at Pellen—Pellen whom she
had loved and whose life she had
sworn away—Pellen prevented now
from having Kitty, however the trial
came out. Her hysteria, not yet con-
quered, overwhelmed her; "Ed."
He turned to her and she stepped

toward hmv.stumbled and cnught at
him and cried to him and to the court:
"Ed, Judge, your honor, Illert ! I lied

!

I lied! I'll tell the truth; I'll tell ft

all; I'll teU how I helped to 'frame'
him—If you give me a chance. I lied !

I lied!" %
So Hhodane, the great pretagoniat

of the defense, again did it On the
second day later the case went to the
Jury which brought In, without an
hour's delay, a mdlci for the prison-
er. Ed Pellen was free; and 'Kitty
Hewitt would never be tried at all, -

Kitty Darand, she was, by .hiw.
"But, Bertram," she said to her hufr
band, when they were alone after file
verdict was read, "I must free you
now."

"Why? To marry him?"
"Ed? Oh, Bertram, I love yon*

won't you even believe it? Ed's offmy mind now. He's freed and he
swears hell try to go straight"'
"You mean," asked Bertram, "that

you do love me?"
"Oh, I do." —

«

Then let's gel married'" -"-1—'

•

;

"But we are, Bertram!"
"Then let'si'atay married. You wilt

won't your **

"T. will, if yon want to,"
"I do."

Then we are."

Taa7*""sald Bertram with hta «dfe
In his aTOs.jhdLholdJng..bar-arittua»a«
content "Then we are."

ii

v

"I was looking for her with no idea

where she might be, except that she
might be with Pellen," Bertram nar-
tated. "So when I saw a plain clothes

detective whom I knew and who I

fjMmght might also be looking for
fallen, I followed htm."
That waa the man named Furgris-

torr
Tea. *ate went to several places

eerchlng for Pellen and then be tele
pawned and got a tip that Pellen waa
at Cleahy'a cafe"
"Beer do you know thatr
Tie told roe so."

} "Who gave limi the tlpr
"A girl named Kate Fisher."~ -What did yon dor —
"1 drew* with Furgrister to

Oeahjr*a; and at the door, Kate Flah-

fr—the girt who phoned the tip—met
sali and another girl named Sallle

t » eAd toe girm pomtod e«C

"Pellen's only clmnc" to escape a
death sentence—and Kitty Hewitt's
only chance to escape conviction of
complicity with him—Is to prove that

Pellen did not actually draw his pis-

tol first but that be shot In self-

defense.

"The testimony of all other wit-

nesses U united against him. They
swear he drew before Lavvy made a
motion townrdvhis gun. Think again.
Dr. Darund. and consider your posi-

tion and tell me what you have to

-say." .-...
Young Doctor Darand gasped as he

stared at the lawyer aniLuumsldercd
bin answer. Final ly, he said

:

' "My testimony,, rate Rhodane. tiT
that It Is impossible that. Pellen tired

first. I ana a medical man ; I wua
present, immediately after the shuts
were fired. I examined Lavvy. Pellen
fired but jw»»* _rfhot : It fcfflwT ffawr tn-

•untly. Lavvy fired tw<« shuts; all

"Get out I" breathed Bertram while
the iron band about his breast seemed
to bind him to suffocation. "Get out!"
His hands clenched tight and tense
and every Trtnew~ m his sTlghY~body
was cramped.

Rhodane arose slowly and. still

sneering, he departed.

It was noon—a mUd, Indolent noon-
day claimed for winter by the calen-
dar but-bjr feeling It seemed to be
a day In spring. Men carried their
overcoats today or went without
them; women and girls were out In

suit and blouse and they Idled pleas-
antly along, in no haste to reach their
destinations.

"Ttertiainirwaa making haste to his

and, aa he hurried, his thought was
all upon It—upon her, that was; for
Kitty Hewitt was his goal.

She was working in a business,'of-
fice on one of the upper floarai^of a
building a few blocks sway; she waa

derer; the 'girl of mystery' who was
Jailed for complicity In the murder
nnd freed by the unknown rich man
^bo put up thirty thousands cash ball
"Bertram. I packed him away. I

couldn't sell out every ideal for which
my mother sacrlfted herself when I
was a baby; I couldn't make money
by parading my father's rottenness
and his cowardice. Tet when I think
of Ed In Jail. I feel that I ought to
do anything for money to defend
him."

•"You needn't now," Bertram told
her. "That's what I came over to
aay^ Rhodane came to my office this
morning. He's been retained to de-
feaa Pellen.

"Not Rhodane? Why, he's tbe beat
man any one could get"
"Yes; and Pellen has him."
"But how? His fee. I meanr
"He-<aya tha t's taken-rarenf^
.Kitty sal silent for a uuMaenti star-

youll get Gerve Lavvy,' then."

"Did Pellen reply to thatr
"He did ; he said. Til get him for

you.'

"

.

"What next did yoa heart"

"I heard her say, Then get him to-

mlght. He hangs out at Cleahy'a
You take me there and you'll have
your chance to get him—If you're a
man.'

"

The witness had gone pale under
the rouge upon her face. She was
clasping tightly the arms of her chair
and, when she ceased to speak, she
sucked her thin lips between her
teeth and hit them. Her hands clasped
and unclasped from her chair; sh«|
ehtfted-her feet. - The silence worried
her, for the prosecutor was waiting
again.

'
.

So, leading on his witness, the
prosecutor plunged deeper and deep-
er Into the : details .of- the evidence
sworn to by Kate Fisher- that In the
puaage beside the drug store Kitty

4rite^tf»M^ i^aaallHatl suaeee m r^em warn asm "'ansa
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Pistol Wound Proves Fatal To
Everett Stephens, of Walton;

Succumbs WednesdayMorning

DISCHARGE OP GUN SAID TO
HAVE BEEN ACCIDENTAL-
DECEASED MAD BEEN ONE OF
WALTON'S MOST PROMINENT
BUSINESS MEN FOR MANY
YEARS :

A)

News of the death of Everett

Stephens, of Walton, reaches the Re-
* —

eorder just before press tame.

The numerous friends of Mr.

Stephens throughout the county were

shocked and grieved beyond descrip-

tion when they learned of the catas-

trophe which eauaed his death Mon-

day afternoon. He had been talking

with his wife and a lady caller at the

front door, when he went into the

house while his' wife remained at the

door. Within a few minutes a shot

was heard and the two rushed ipio

the house to find Mr, Stephens lan-

guishing with a serious wound in his
* - 4*^ ~ - - - -^

head. The wound was said to have

been inflicted accidentally.

C. Scott Chambers was called ani

the wounded man-was hurried to a

Covington hospital, where everything

possible was done to save bis life. Hi

passed away, however, about eig/it
~—c^ctock Wednesday muming.—Mrr

Chambers was to return the body to

the Stephens home at Walton.jthough

funeral arrangements had not been

made as the Recorder goes to press.

Mr. Stephens is survived by tin

widow and many other relatives ani

„ a world of devoted friends. He was
68 years of age sad had been in poor

% health for soma timo. For many yean
*§» had ©aerated a store at Walton,

-wttifii^iixA other relative* have tin

profound sympathy of a host of

friends in this section of the county,

wnorVhs was well known, loved an 1

admired bV scoreenf people.

Sunday School League

Petersburg
Burlington

Bullittsville.

Bullittsburg

Hebron

Won
8

6

S

4
-—S~

Lost

2

8

4

8

Pct

800
~825

429
400
-85*

Sand Run 383

Scere* Saturday

Bullittsburg 18 Burlington 4

Petersburg 6 Hebron 4

Sand Run 12 Bullittsville 2

This Week'* Camo-

Petersburg at Sand Run.
Bullittsburg at Bullittsville.

Hebron at Burlington.

EVEN BREAK

IN FOUR GAMES LAST WEEK IS

BELLEVIEWS PORTION-FIRST
GAME LOST IN SPINNEY ELIM-

INATION—TO FACE STRONG
TEAM NEXT"SUNDAY

Deaths

MRS. LUE E. SCHWANDER
Mrs. Lue E. Schwander, wife of

Elmer Schwander, passed away at

her home~i2St- Rolman Street; Fri^

uajr mining, the Fourth of July, at

the age of 30 years.

Funeral services were conducted

Jdonday morning at ig^ILihe.Tel-
iaferro Funeral Home, Erlanger, by

Rev. Johnson, pastor of the Big Bone
* BapttBtHchnrch, of which she

faithful member, after which the re-

mairtB were taken to Highland ceme-

tery for interment.

In addition to her husband, she is

survived by four little girls, the

youngest five months old, as well p*

her father J. W. Arrasmlth tw>

brothers and one sister, besides a

host of other relatives and friends.

"The pallbearers were Willie Por-

ter, John Sullivan, Claude Arrn-

smith, Ben 81aybaek, Lawronce and

Clifford Schwander.

That four games in three days is

too much for aa amateur base ball

team ia the decided opinion of the

mangemaent, players and fans at

j
BeHeview after their experience-ever
the holiday week-end.

Although they succeeded in get^
rtmg~an~ even break in the four con"
tests the intense heat so sapped their

energy that the last game on the list

was registered on the wrong side of

the ledger-' Sadly enough, this was
the first game of the elimination ser-

ies in the.Spinney League.
With tnre mora losses meaning

en seme for^aezt
tilt with the Eddie's Bakery team,

which ia reputed to be the best trav-

eling team in the league. While the
three games in two days preceding

might have had something to do with

the fall down in he attendance last

Sunday the fact that there was a fi-

nancial loss on he game has driven

the management to raise the price of

admission to 85 cents for the Spinney
league games hereafter.

Gat E*en Break

The two games with the Stillmaker

Bakers on Independence Day result-

B. T. ELY
DIES IN CINCINNATI HOSPITAL
ON JULY 4TH—WAS OPERAT-
ED UPON FOR APPENDICITIS
JUST ONE WEEK BEFORE—
BURIAL SUNDAY -

The immutable hand of death once

more has reached forth in its unre-

lenting way and plucked from the

garden of life one of its moat thrifty

amd valued plants.

Two weeks ago B. T. Kelly was go-

ing quietly abooc his daily duties. To-
day he is lying in his last resting

place. On the morning of Friday,

June 27th, he suffered a sudden at-

tack of appendicitis and was rushed
toT Cincinnati, where an emergency
operation was performed. Complica-
tions of a seriouf nature set in and,

though he had the best of medical

skill available, he died on the after-

noon of July 4th, just one week after

the operation.

Benjamin Thomas Kelly was* born

March 30th. 1868. Though he was
sixty-seven year? old he still was ex-

ceptionally active and interested in

his family and his work. His business

of fruit growing and general farminr
he had developed to a high degree

due to the feet that he was intensely

devoted to the cause and very <«sdus-

trious. His principal characteristic,

as pronounced generally among his

fellowmen, was unique in his age, the

universal comment being "Bennie

Kelly attended strictly to his own
business:1*- ;

Although this might be termed in

outstanding characteristic; he posses-

sed many other rare qualities. Ha
was a christian man, and a man who
at all times was loyal to his friends.

If he entertained ill-will toward any-

onehe kept it strictly to himself, but,

knowing him as he we have, we doubt

if ever he did. .
, ^

He »was »

NEW1M
OF HORSESHOE CONTEST SET
FOR SATURDAY N1TE OF THIS
WEEK—TWO TEAMS OF TEN
PITCHERS TOC ONTEST-LOOK
THRU flVBS FAK4 1 —« ne-m w nil* "anal

Just to prove that the sport itself

did not die with the termination of

thp tournament we flits the fe*t that

there were between one hundred and

fifty and two hundred fans on hani

last Saturday night just to, watch s

few practice games of horseshoes.

Some very exciting games were play-

ed and "a good time was had by all.

'

The changes in the lights were
commended by til who pitched Sat-

urday evening. The two lights that

had "blinded" tome of the older

pitchers have been raised and no com
plaints from that source were heard.

By way of diversion, arid to pro-

vide some sport for pitchers and fans

during the interim between the clos^

of the first tournament and the start

of the next, a match game between

two teams of ton men each has beea

devised.

J. G. Smith has consented to act

captain of one team with Apbrev
Finn piloting the other. Both these

men served as judges thruout the

tournament just closed and, conse-

quently, are tho-oughly familiar with

the capabilities of every man who
contested in that event.

A coin was tossed for first choice

and the teams were chosen after the

manner of the old fashioned spelling

bee from the pitchers who compete i

in~ther lasttournament;—The- first

choice felLto, Mr. Smith and he chos»i

L. C. Weaver, Mr. Finn's first choice

being W. A. Pettit. In other col-

umns of this issue will be found the

personnel of the two teams im ordor

in which they were chosen. Twdsub-
stitutes were selected by each cap-

in case a

ed-in an even break. The-ntorning-^riepds-and^relatives so-large that

game went to the visitors by the

score of 6 to 1, Belleview coming
back in the afttrmath to eke out i

9-7 victory.

PASSED AWAY

-./£»-

Mrs. G. M. Creamer, aged 59 pass-

ed away at the family home-in this

city Tuesday arternoon. Death was

due to heart affliction.

Mrs. Creamer had been in frail

health for the past ten years. How-

ever she bore her affliction bravely.

Her condition gradually grew worse

and the latter part of last week she

beeamo much worse remaining ao un-

^W

til her passing" as above stated.

She was a most excellent Christian

lady, honored and respected by ev-

eryone. Those who survive are: thi

husband, two daughters, Mrs. H. A.

Totske of this eity, Mrs. T. A. Mc-

MahiU of Kidder, Mo., one son John

K, Creamer, of Louisville, Ky„ and

one half brother Z. T. Stevens of

Boone County, Ky.

Funeral services were from the

Baptist church in this city, Thursdsy

st 2 p. m., conducted by R«v. W. D.

McGraw of CeHtornia, Mo., a former

pastor at this church. Burial was

in the Oebern Evergreen cemetery.

An obituary will be secured for next

issue.—Rising S«m Recorder.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist

church of Flureace has selected Sep-

tember «th fpr their annual chicken
'

dinner. Ticketa 78 eents. "

The morning gsme was one for th?

book in that Belleview out hit the

Stillmakers by the wide margin of -Ifr

to 5, but lost the game 6 to 1. The
Stillmakers tallied five- times in the

opening stanza, Belleview counting

once. In the remaining eight ses-

sions the Stillmakers were able to

push over but one run, while Belle-

view was .held to nothing.

Bob Hayden Wilson was on th-i

mound fop- Belleview in this one and

pitched a fine *rame, one which ha

deserved to wifn hands down. His

rival boxmsn was far leas stingy with

his hits, but got away with the vic-

tory. **

In the afternoon game Jinn, who
¥chieved fame with BeHeview~in hi3

halcyon days, was on the mound. H.i

was niggardly emough with base hits,

but, like Wilson, was hampered some-

what by poor t-upport at critical

times. Through no fault of his own
he was removed in the seventh—i»i

favor of Bill Rogers, who was wili

for an inning but settled in time t

Btave off the deiermined, though b^

lated, onslaught of the opposition.

The outstanding feature of this gam-

was a running catch by Bucky Rog-

ersT He started with the hall, which

was headed for deepest left-center,

end nabbed it with both hands while

running at full tilt. His judgment

and capture of the pill were timed

and executed in true big league

style.

Keep Reeetd Unt»n»i»bed

In the Saturday game in the Boone

county league Belleview retained a

clean record at the head of the pro-

cession by handing Francesville a ter-

rifie beating, the •core being 26 to 4.

Rogers was on the hill for Belleview

with Stillman starting the gams for

Frsncesville Needless to say that

the hitting of the entire Belleview^

team was an oMt«lasiding feature, as
they accumulated the enormous to-

tal of 24 clean tingles. The hittlnjr

tf*mir«wt_ _

Sf. TffcT Ififtfcer* James F.'»#"
was .a member of a family dt thir-

teen, nit ofHrhonrlived-~tir manhood;
He is survived by his widow, Ollie

Mae Clore Kelly, one son, Frank, and
two daughters, Mrs. Elza Poston and
Mrs. Alexander Y elton.

He was one of thefew surviving

members of the Universalis! church

in Burlington, with which be became
identified many years ago. JFuneral

services were conducted from the M.

E. church Sunday afternoon at 2:80

in the presence of an assembly of

-#5W.

many were unable to gain admission

to the building. Rev. Robert Cum-
mins, of Ft. Thomes, a minister of

the-^Hversalist faith, preached the

funersT selrmoiTwith C. Scott Cham-
bers, of Walton, in charge of the ar-

of Harley Spra*ue. Stahl and Still-

man was the best for Francesville.

Rally Fall* Short

While Joe Brady had his strikeout

ball working elegantly he was unable

to win his first start in the elimina-

tion series agaii.st the Woodlawn A.

C. TlU fielding of both teams was
clean and each nine jotted down 11

hits, but Bellevkw's late rally of

three runs in the ni,nth fell short

just the necessary margin to tie the

score. Bill Bradburn, of Petersburg,

will be added to the Belleview llnu-

upin next Sunday's game, whe*n th°.

face the strong road team, Eddie*

Bakery. •
.

t\y*ih«
sta£*V>.f the match Sa<-

jra'aSrJafgnt Wch* captain wiD draw

the names of his players from a hat.

He firsrnime drawn fr»av the 'sett

bm each team will pitch the other.

will readily be seen that ten games

will be pitched ci possibly 60 points

each, although this may be changed

to 26, changing opponents after tin

first round. Of course the team hav-

ing the largest total score at the

close of he match will be declare 1

the winner.

•This brand of horseshoe pitching

is considered an innovation and nat-

urally all fans will-be interested *o

rrj*ch the progrtss of such a match.

When referring to the names of th-s

tw% teams on tys page the 'reader

is gygfd- tO: bear jn mind that the

pitchers will not pitch each other as

they are lined op there, but their

opp%hent*~wTirbe decMecTby lot just

before the matcn starts.

ThatJhe match will be hotly conr

tested is conceded, and of course

soma great games are sure to be the

result as the contestants are very

evealy matched.

MRS. MAGDALENA STAMPFER

Mrs. Magdalene Stampferr aged*

years, passed sway at her home. Con-

gress St., Erlanger, after a long ill-

ness.

Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at the Taliafero

Funeral Home at 2 o'clock by "The

Rev. Wm. H. Miller, pastor of *h"

Grace M , E, church, Covington* Ky
after which interment took place ii

—r-

Line-up For Saturday Night

1. Smith, Captain

L. C. Weaver

Ben Black......

E. R. Plunurer...

Val Dorwick

W. A. Waters.....

Lv Cv Hubbard...

C. H. Alga..., ,.„.,..^

L. W. Gulley. „„.....'.--...:.

Carl Caaon...........„..............

10. Valentine Dohrick.:-..........7...r:r.

Substitutes _ •
"7

1. Grant Williamson......... „.......»

2 A. J. Ojden ...;.„.•.—....—
See another column of the Recor-

der for Rules and Regulations for

Aubrey Fimn, Captain

1 ^.Albert Pettit

S. .............Franklin Mawer

8 Perry Press tr

4. . _..„...„ L. R. McNeely

5.
j £ Manley Ry:e

_ftr ......................David WJlUamson

7. -. James Lee McNeely

8. -™~« .Ted Cress

9. ., ..T. B. Cason

10. ...Paris- ksily

.-'. Substitutes

X* —>!*^ esii« ««**««j»«j.«.*«>BBseBMpH ^dssslwQ

> „a...» ^s»...—...Chas. Maxwell

next Sasnrday asght's match between
the two teams.

Charles Lenhot Passes Away
From Injuries Sustained In

Auto Accident July Fourth

County League Stai

Teams"* Weft Lost
Belleview 9
Walton * : _ ,1

—

Burlington 8/ 4_.
Hebron 6 6
Petersburjt 3 (1

Rsbbit Hash 1 S
Francesville 1 9

Last W.ek'. Retuit.

Belleview 25 francesville 6
Walton 11 Rabbit Bash 6

Hebron 10 Petersburg 6

Thi* Week . Umei
Burlington st Petersburg
Walton at Belleview

Hebron at Rabbit Hash.

*=?! >BURLlNGTON ROY WAS ON WA'
\TO CALIFORNIA. <sTl*.) TO
PLAY BASE BALL CAJ«E—-SUR-
VIVED BY PARENTS AMD A
LARGE FAMILY OF BROTHERS
AND SISTERS

111

100

EXPECTED AT B E L L E V IE W
NEXT SATURDAY, WHEN WAL-
TON WILL CHALLENGE LEA-
GUE LEADERSHIP — NO UP-

SET IN STANDING LAST WEE<

Riding persistently along on Bel-

leview's swell the good craft Walton

bowled over Rabbit Hash last Sa:-

urdav in an effort to remain within

striking distance of the league lead-

ers.
-

:

Manager Glenn took the mound

for Walton and breezed thru on thi

long end. Tossing them up for Rabb-t

Hash was our eld friend of several

years ago, the redoubtabe Ben Bla<:k.

To ssy that Ben wss not what he used

Charles Lenhof died at St. Elisa-

beth hospital, Covington, Monday aa
the eefeult of injuries received in so
automobile accident on July 4th.

Charles, known better as "Ghie," wai
on the wsy to California. Campbell
county, with a group of young men
friends, where he was to participate

in a base ball game. During the jour-

ney the car capsized and Mr. Lenhof
sustained an injured spin*. No one-

else in the car was hurt.

He was rushed to the hsspitsi is

Covington, where sn emergency op-

eration was performed in an effort

to save him, the effort, however,

proving of no avail. Definite partic-

ulars of the accident have) not been
learned as we go to press,

Mr. Lenhof lived with fab father

on a farm near Bnrlington, wbfeh
they pwrrhased ahont two years aaje>

:

coming here from Erlanger. He was
an exceptionally industrious young
man and had a large 'crop under cul-

tivation on their farm. He was well

known throughout Boon* and Ken-

base ball players and fans.

Hells mr^^
s large family of brothers and sis-

ters, as well as many other relatives

and friends. Funeral services hare

bean arranged for Thursday morning:

at nine o'clock with interment in St

^^WfeBsifl

score. . . Very few' teams

11 runs off Black Trhsr. is - was -- sa

^LJP**!? 1?- s^hhit Hash chalked up

5 markers while Walton was mskiftg

11, but observers said that the game

was very listless y played.

That this gam . was s decided con-

trast to the one Walton will engage

in next Saturday goes without sav-

ing. When they hook up with Belle-

view it no doubt' will be in one of

the moair"crosohul" affairs of the

season. Belleview has, yet to suffer

a defeat, while'Walton has been bea>

en only once and that by Belleview

earlier in the year. A victory for

Belleview would set them out in

it would practically cinch the pen-

nantrforrtiienr, asthe season closes

cm July 26th. On the contrary if Wal-

ton should win they would advance

into undisputed possession of the too

rung of the ladder.

This game certainly will be one

for blood and a good forerunner of

some of the warm combats that will

take place in the elitninatiom series

that will start the first Saturday In

74-AngflBt. Aftej-kirk will do the pitch-

ing for Walton with the Belleview

choice a bit uncertain, though it ap-

parently lies between Rogers an.l

Brady, either of whom is perfectly

able to give Walton a battle royal.

HORSESHOE CONTESTS

Wh» Two—Lom On*

In three batt les on Friday—ani

Saturday of last week the Petersburg

tesm captured two victories and suf-

fered one defeat. The two vietosjel'

were a double win over Creseeiit

Springs on the Fourth, while the de-

feat came at the hainds of Hebron

the next day
TB the holiday games twu old tin*

era. turned in some classy pitching

for PeteirsbnTg. Huey defested the

Kenton countisns by a 2-1 scor->,

while Bill Christy handed them «

shut out, though hslped out by Car-

ver in the latter innings.

The Hebron game wss no pitcher*

battle, hat both dubs did some

effective slugging.. Hebron led 8-1

until the eightfc, when Petersburg

anUarbii aft attack that netted fiv*

runs. Bob Hafas pulled a Ruthia i

stunt whan he poled two home runs.

Brown, Hebron pitcher, also was a

hitting star.

Jar

Mrs. Btasnpfet la
»sa»J a%a*A -iSSMaaft
'^swsjr ^a»Jw~^"*|riBSftift

oth%t te*ativea apd frienda, "

aa well

I many

M.ny DaiKe. P.

Deoide National

A number of newspapers through-

out the country are supporting horse-

shoe pitching tournaments in their

localities, the winners qualifying for

play in the national tournament to he

held In Chicago Sept, 27, by the

American Horserhoe Pitchers' Assoc-

iation.

Oliver Owen Kuhn. managing edi-

tor of the Washington, (D. C.) Star,

which conducted the nonjrr*"«!#mat

horseshoe tournament in Washington
on Memorial Day, is chairman of the

board of governors of toe. association

which is made up mostly of msnsgiag

Among the newspapers sponsoring

local horseshoe pitching competitions

are the Chicago Daily News, Detroit

News, Des Moines Register and Tri-

bune, Indianapolis Star (with other

papers of The Star league ) ; St. Louis

Star, Pittsburgh Press, Concordii

Blade-Empire, Petersen (N. J.) Ev-

ening News, Springfield Illinois State

Register, Danville (111.) Commercial

News, Worcester (Mass.) Telegram
El Paso Herald and Telegram, Al

bany (NY.) Knickerbocker Prase

and News, Cleveland Press, Milwau-

kee Sentinel, Louisville Courier-Jour-

nal, Cincinnati Post, Atlanta Journal.

Columbus, (O.) Evening Dispatch,

Buffalo Times and Hartford Times,

TREK HAS BANK BOOK

St. Petersburg, FU., July 7.—

A

tree which has a godfather, a bank

account and a given name of its own
is growing in a public park here.

—Myriea Cerifera Davey, the toee t ht

under the care ot a trust fund 3f

$100, deposited in a local bank,

has a passbook i» her name for

potation of interest and entry of sd-

dkional deposits. Her godfather is

James A. G. Davey, vise president of

the Davey Tree Expert Co., of Kent,

Ohio, who estab".shed the trust fund.

The tree should live several hun-

dred years. At the *«• of 200 it will

be worth $7Sl,8h2.1 1 if mm

all form the trnst fund have

needed. This

at 4 per

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire, of

bare, and Mra. Herbert D,

at Mt. asm

«\
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of prodding additional public rev-

enue and at the same time doing

something toward abating a growing

nuisance.

TAXING THE BILLBOARDS

The billboards along the highways

nsrtca have becomes public

nuisance. They are at their best an

impertinent attempt to force adver-

tising upon people during their

hours of recreation. At their worst

they are blots upon the landscape.

One of the greatest blessings whiih

the motor car has brought to the

people who live in towns is that it

provides a swift and easy way .
o

get out vnto the country, to see the

beautiful things which Nature has .o

show us. But when, instead of beauty

the motorist sees on every hand huge

structures advertising somebody's

soap or cigarettes, frequently block-

ing the best and most beautiful views,

half of the benefit of country mo-

toring is lost

It is not enough to denounce the

advertisers who use the bill board-;.

They would not continue to use^

them, doubtless, unless they found

that it paid them to do so, though it

is a very serious question whether

the same amount of money spjenfcra

newspaper advertising would not

brirtg larger results. The advertisers

pay for the use of billboards, but they

do not pay enough or to the right of

people.

of the land on which a bill-board

erected, a reofiTW less

jfor the space occupied. There are

others besides the land owners con-

cerned. The privilege of arresting the

attention of everybody who goes

. along the road is in the nature of a

public franchise, and should be re-

cognized and taxed as such.

fai Prance that is exactly the way

in which the billboard evil is kept

down to reasonable . limits. _ The

French govemmenVhas adopted a

sliding scale of taxesTlt begins with

$24 a year per square meter for the

smaller boards, up to 6 square met-

ers: That figures out about $2.25 a

square foot, or around $400 a year

—Tor a billbeard-od-the standard "24-

sheet" sise. But the larger sized

boards in Prance pay at a higher rate

up to $10ILa-ftQU9re meter, or about

$10 a square foot, for the largest.

Some of ^he billboards on the main

roads leading out of Paris will have

to pay-HSJQO. a year each for the

privilege.

That is a fairknd equitable tax. It

will keep down the number of bill-

-TfriyHa-anri tDJJSA^^hjehare^er^

—mffterwnrwnTribute~ towardf-The

maintenance of the highway along

which they stand. New Jersey has be-

gun in a modest way to imitate the

French and levy a small tax on bill-

boards. It is something which every

etate, county, township and

THE COST OF ELECTRICITY

Ambassador Sackett, representing

the United States in Germany, start

ed something when he told the World

Power Conference, just held at Ber-

lin, that the average cost of electric

-euCTent-4o-U>e-conaamar-4a- l.»-t«n*a

the cost of producing it.

Samuel Insull, the Chicago electric

power magnate, tried to get Mr.

Sackett to leave out that statement.

On Mr. Sackett's refusal, Mr. Insull

indignantly departed from the con-

ference. All of which added to the

"publicity of Mr. Sackett's statement;

and made it a subject of discussion

everywhere.

Technically, Mr. Sackett is prob-

ably right. The cheapest domestic

electric current supplied anywhere In-

America, we believe, is in Los Ange-

les, where consumers pay around 4

cents a kilowatt hour. But the actual

cost of producing the current—the

operating cost o£ the generating sta-

tion—is something less than one-:

fifteenth of that. The same is true Hi-

most everywhere else.

On the other hand, tne power peo-

ple say, there are many elements of

cost which Mr. Sackett did not tako

into account. The cost of distribut-

ing current, buildtog, maintenance

and operating pote lines and were

and the necessary transformers, etc.,

is undoubtedly several times the cose

of the general"current "at the ba*-

bar," as electricaL^ngJneers put t.

most - commodities.

prudu cts sell for

less than four times the bare cost

of manufacture ; the rest of the retail

price is the cost of aelling and dis-

tributing the product. That has al-

ways been the case and always will

be.

e important question is not

eUer the customer for electric

»%»<

aundaij
Schiral-'

Leu? ^ n nc 2k a U 11

JACOB: A SELFISH MAN—— TRANSFORMED ...

Gene.i. 25:19-34; chapter. 27-33?

V 46:28-47:12

R«T. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

Human nature is just the base wiih

which to start in buildng a worthy
character. Even very poor material

ean be worked over and if there is

real quality still more hay be occom-

plishd. Often the attitude must be

changed from that of Self to service.

I

Twins come into the picture aa we
1observe the song pf Jacob and fte-

-f£^*&&,£j7T' m*w -,j
*Vt'»<*l'M''

course is had to growing "trap crops*'

and destroying the fruit containing

the "trapped" insects.

For the conr ear worm on toma-

toes, sweet corn is the trap crop, for

the insect prefers sweet corn, and the

sweeter the better. But, for the sake

of those gardeners who relish sweet

corn this comfort is given. When silk-

m
whetni

ppwer pays fifteen times the gener-

ating cost^for bis currentr but wheth-

er that is a fair charge. Mr. Sackett

apparentry, thinks it "J™*^^*^****^* ratio is 1 to SO
view of the enormous profit made by *>

. . , .,

ing out begins;
-
the time at which, thrc .

.

"trap" corn, a dusting should be giv-

en, with the following mixture: Leal

arsenate, 1 pound, and lime, 4 lbs.

A second dusting should follow n

six days, and perhaps another six

days later, if silking-out is much ex-

tended. Only the ears need dusting.

The "trap crop" for the pickle

wospn is bush .squash, hills of which)

should "be interspersed among those

of the cantaloupes and cucumbers to

*BRU€
^SEX= At£L

some of the great electric power Com

binations, and the prices at which

their water stock is held, most peo-

ple will agree with him.

As the New York Times puts it

"There is always drama in the

'spread' between the price which the

palty might well look into as a means

and. the_4>ricjL that lettuce fetches

when transformed into a salad on

Broadway." When beef is selling fov

ten cejnts a pound on the hoof, H

seems exorbitant fur the diner in a

restaurant to pay at the rate of $3 a

.pound for steak. True, the consumer

is paying for servfce7»u ea *?

stance; hut is he paying too much

especially in the case of electric pow-

er?

The discussion of this subject has

become national, almost over night.

Out of the discussion we may get the

truth

When the squashes reach the size of

a door-knob thev should be picked

and if they are infested, destroyed.^

More seed should be sown in the

squaBh hills from time to time, so-**

to assure continuous bloom, that "s,

to keep the trap attractive. For

The headmaster of a preparatory

school came to see me, and we talked

abou{~Ebys.

"What do you do about this sex

business?" I asked him. "Do you

have a course of lectures for ths

boys, or do you and the other masters

talk wUh them Imdividuftllyl. IZJSr

what?" i.

_ He shook his head.

"No lectures,", he answered. "I

am on the black-list of all the Wel-

fare Organizations and Social H_£-_

giene Bands and Uplift Groups. They

are always wanting to send speakers

up to us, and I. refuse to let the

uncomfortable when

talkejLabouti Please do not embat-

us with any more such speak-rass

era.'

bekah. Esau and Jacob mix things

JSRjri»'htTrojftlTUr.inJ3ial_hcuiie circle

for many years. The trouble starts

with a marked expression of favont-

is mby the parents. Each loves espec-

ially the offspring who is most their

very opposite. Jacob favors Esau and
Rebekah seeks the best things for Ja-

cob.,

Esau is the plain, matter-of-fact ,

plodder who is circumvented by the

more aggressive younger twin. Jacob

in his ambition has been envious be-

cuaes the birthright went, by the in-

cident of birth, to the older brother.

Easu did not -give much eefneern t.

1 the fact that he was to be the patri-

arch in his father's place and the dou-

ble portion of the inheritance did not

seem to affect his thinking. Jacob

wanted position, and was alert to

make the most of his opportunity:

when his hungry brother, returning

from the chase, completely fatigued

ty his fruitless efforts, begged for a

bowl of the lemtil-beef stew that was

case of being ready to give up every

future prospect and advantage for

the sake of immediate gratification.

The bargain was made and Esau

swore way his birthright distinction

for the sake of a full stomach right

now.

The climax in trickery wa« reached
~te

Tatheirtsaac was fooled-4nte giving

a special blessing to Jacob when he

farmer receives for a head-eMett«e*4squash lovers, not much reassurance

of a clean crop is forthcoming, ex-

cept to suggest that they grow their

food-squashes early, for the ravagJS

speakers come because, for some rea-

son or other, they all seemed to be

cracked on this s-ubject of sex.

"The last speaker who slipped by

me talked about the Great Mysterie*

If you wefe^to get all your infor-

imation from looking at motion pic-

tures or attending Broadway shows,

or listening taJ&cial Uplifters, you

would conclude that the tJ. S. has

gone sex-crazy.

thought that hairy-armed Esau was

kneeling before him. After-that safe-

ty depended on quick flight from

home and the mother helped to plot

a wedding as she hurried Jacob to the

land of Haran, whence she came as

the- bride for Isaac.

Romance began even before ^tha

home of Laban was reached. There
^ts-e, matteiLol fact,/ »™ c°^^fwarlove-atfastrsight when the^ouag-

man saw Rachel, the daughter. By
a great feat of strength the stone

was rolled from the spring and court-

ship began. Since the prospective son-

in-law-4iad~Bothing~ to offer but wock-

he bargained with the father for

Rachel, ancTthe terms were—severr

ed that the two following statements

are absolutely true:

First: Contrasting the U. S. witi

England under Henry the Eighth,

which was only four hundred years

ago, Greece~er Rome, which rei-

"resent the highest civilizationW-an-

wurm seldom become. _of UfeL and the ^Terrible Mistakes

serious until mid-summer. But, per-

haps a crop~oTlu8cious cantaloupes

will serve as recompense for the loaa.

of a few squashes.

| Early Garden Suggestions
j

14 COUNTIES OFFER

FRESH AIR HOMES

which boys make, and the Awful Pen-

alties they vncur. It was essentially a

jmjjfty folk , sweetened with—moral

prune juice. You could almost hear

hlsTtips smack as he-deli

"When he had gone, the boys ap-

eient times, there is no question that

life today -is-a hundred times cleaner,

more wholesome^ and freer from dirt.

Second: The two great interests * f

this country are business and sporti.

Compared to these two, sex is a verv

weak third.

The longer I live the more cpn.fj
:

MIDSUMMER GARDEN PESTS

(By Job* S. Gardner, Kentucky Col-

let* of Agriculture)

Although practically all insects

qiay be called ' mid-summer" pests,

for almost all of them stay the sum-

mer through, there are two rather

special insects -that deserve especial

mentiem at this time. They are the

pickle worm and" the com ear worm.

The former bores holes into canta-

loupes which thereupon become sour.

They embed themselves in the flesh

of cucumbers and squash, uml ulthu

vigilance necessary in preparing them

for the table. Ihe corn ear worms

are responsible lor the messy appear-

ance of the ears of the sweeter var-

ieties of garden corn. The same in-

sect eats holes into tomatoes, espec-

ially the early fruits.

In their adult stage, both these in-

lets are moths,- and, because, they

do not feed on the plants on which

they lay their eggs, it is not feasible

^o attempt to control hem, as adalta.

At the same time, the manner of

feeding of the larvae, the "worms"

that do the damage, rnnders ordinary

—Residents of fourteen counties in

Kentucky and seven families in

Southern Indiana have invited chil-

dren to spend vacations through the

Fresh Air Campaign of The Courier-

Journal and The Louisville"Times.

During last week, invitations were

extended to five boys and girls. Mn.

Ed. Crouch, Willisburg, Washington

county, offered to entertain a girl.

Two boys were invited by Mrs. Sa.n

Jarvis, Leitchfield, who will entertain

them at the home of her mother.

Mrs. H. H. Willis, also of Leitchfield,

Mrs. Harry Jewell, Lucas, Barren

county, offered a vacation home to a

girl, and Mrs. Charles Sims, Corydon,

Indiana, offered the hospitality of

her home to a boy.

Indiana has seven homes for ten

children to Us ctedit, Counties af

they do not destioy them, they Snaao
\

poisoning measures unsuccessful. Re-

pointed a committee to visit me.

"They said : "Sir, we know all these

things. We are gentlemen, and we

have been received have been receiv-

ed and the number of children to be

entertained in each are-BarrenT^eur-f

Breckinridge, one; Garrard, one;

Grayson, two; Hardin, one; Hart,

one; Henry, thrie; Jefferson, one;

Logan, one; Mcrcerr-two; Nicholas,

thirty at Boy Scout camp; Simpson,

one; Warren, two, and Washington,

one.

More invitations are needed so

that every child who applies may re-

ceive a vacation Families who can

entertain a boy or girl for a week or

ten days should write to the Fresh

Air Committee, care of The Courier-

Journal and The Louisville Times, or

to The Boone County Recorder

which is cooperating-—

—

dence I have in the natural ingraiii-

decency of fften and women, of

boys and girls. And the morel dislike

the folks who are so professionally

eager to guard, correct and improve

them. ! ~_ ___

POULTRY MEETING

WEtLATTIHOED

Kent«eky which invitations

i Thirty farmers cooperated m
building three community sheep dip

o poultry field meetings held

at Mr. ^oel Gray's apd Grant Mad-

dox's last Thursday were highly pro-

fitable and well attended according:

to county agent H. R. Forkner.

Demonstrations of better housing

brooding and laying equipment were

seen at both meetings. Mr. J. E.

Humphrey, poultry fields mam ex-

plained the principles of a clean

chick program *nd the reasons why

a clean chick program is more neces-

aary in-the future than, it was, inJJl&._

past. The poultrymen who took time

from their regular farm work to at-

tend the above meetings were well

years of service with the flocks. Then

trickery began for Jacob and he was

amazed to find that the older daugn-

ter, Leah, had been given as the wife.

A further agreement was made for

Rachel at the cost bt seven m*oi

years of work without wages, and

JScOb did not falter because of the

love he had for Rachel. Read all ttw

pttntext for an account of the twenty

years in Haran.

Plans are made for the return to

his homeland and fear is intensified

when the caravan is- about readjrML

meet Esau, who had been so grossly

wronged. A character-changing crisis

was faced that night when none than

the Angel of Jehovah wrestled with

Jacob, whe-elunfr to-Him fox. aJaless-

ing that was granted with the break-

ing of the day. The new life in pros-

pect is marked by a change in name
and Jacob, the Supplanter, washejace

—

forth known as Israel, the Prince wn>
had prevailed with God. Esau was

pleased with the costly presents

which reached him in four sections

of the caravan and gave full pardon

to his twin brother. Jacob had indeed

won favor with God a*id men and has

place among the noble patriarchs of

Israel. Thus, from uncertain mater-

ial God made a truly great man.

1

4
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ping vats in Meade county^ paid.

Beginning of Radio

Gugllelmo Marconi's system of ra-

dio communication was .patented In

_Lsoa_

PINKY DINKY PINKY'S VACATION BEGINS
By Terry GiUrison

3t

victor U» 4*do» <m -ma. dock
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
N. E. Riddell and wife spent their

— ioorth ifc-ihe-

Mn. Geo. F. Piper.

Mrs. C. A. "Fowler's father, Mr.

Logan, of Athens, Ohio, and her sis-

ter, Mr*. E. C. Walker, of Gary, 0.,

are her guests.

The Burnetts came out. from Cin-

cinnati, on the fourth; and playe.l

two interesting games of ball with

the local team, winning in the morn-

ing by a score of 6 to 5 and losing in

the afternoon, by the same score.

the defendant, the State the plaintiff

—charge, assault and battery. -The

44rr_IUl£ prosecuting witness was^a white fe-
~ male and an inmate of the Poor

House., Green for the Commonwealth
and Tolin for the defense. Fine, f

5

and coat.

Charles and Chastfeie Fowler spent

their fourth at Milan, Ind. i

Miss Kate Hall has returned' from

a visit to friends in Ohio.

The Middle Creek UniversaJist

church has purchased a new organ.

It was dedicated last Sunday.

Petersburg
r

ton and Hebron teams played an in

leusely eJCdUngnpnBer^hd lng 1" "*~

score of 6 to 5 in favor of Burlipnr-

ton. Tanner and Gordon did extra

battery work for the visitors and re-

ceived good support. Slayback at

second and Hughes at short did good

s|ork for the home team, the latter

making a running left hand catch

that tl«f ^gtnderful. Newt York,

who wfaifeuwbittg, was in the game

coiuridsJMPyjat critical times. There

were stlvfraT^very close decisions,

and as a consequence Borne scrap-

ping, but not of a serious nature.

"Daddy" Cloud played first for He-

bron in his old style form. The game

Saturday was the fourth that Brady

had pitched that week and for the

first three or four innings Hebroit

' made all their scores off him.

Gunpowder

Miss Millie Bremen of Limaburg,

is seriously ill.

C. E. Tanner sold to John Aylor a

_lfaw_daya ago a mare and colt. Price

district are Robert Mosby^jghite, age

98, andTGuy Early, colored, age 95.

Gen. Jack Carson and staff attend-

ed the Cincinnati Convention. The

Gen. would hot allow his name to be

used in connection with the Presi-

dency. •

We have in this district an old ne-

gro woman that does not know sact-

ly how old she is, but says she was

here when Lumbus come. ', •

Dr. Jonas Terrill and family, of

BUllittsville, stayed one night in Pet-

ersburg last week, the guests of Mr.

William Smith.

Ptatfiburg

Your readers will not be surprised

if this article should appear a little

fishy. A party from Middle creek

spent the day last Saturday on the

banks of Woolper, and carried awav

a nice lot of fish. Mr. John J. Berk-

shire has caught some very fine bass.

He~TOBe acknowledged champio i

fisherman in the management of the

minnow on the hook. A great many

41

$185.00.

E. O. Rouse has the largest crop

of grain in this neighborhood. He

estimates his crop of grain at BOO bu.

off of about 20 acres. He fertilised

very heavily laBt fall, which accounts

for it.—Ceo. Barlow lost a valuable horse

-last-weak of lung fever* J_

John T. Ayto has not Improved
sine* oar last writing. W* wish him

« speedy recovery.

Mr*. Ottie Aylor ie nursing John

D. Aylor, of Florence, who has been

very ill?_

Miss Nannie Lodge spent several

days last week with Mis* Louise"

Lodge, of Ludlow.

"Mrs. Parker T4ollis~~Taee^RBl>te

Walton) was taken to Christ hospital

last week where she was operated

on for appendicitis.

Mrs. Leslie Baker, of Ludlow, and

Mrs. Nan Baker of near Limaburg,

spent the 4th with Miss Alberta Ba-

ker.

The lunch given for the Lutheran

base ball team last Friday evening

was well attended.

Funeral services for Mr. Webb
Ripg* win held at his home butt Fri-

otheirs are.

Hastily baiting,

Patienty waiting-

For a bite,

From early morn"

Till late at night.

Combining two figured materials in

one ensemble is a difficult business,

not because in theory the idea is not

jday_aL24t; m.^with hurAaLaktheJae^

bfoh cemeterp.

Dorothy and J»mea-Conner are the

proud owners of a Shetland posty,

which their father Hubert Conner,

purchased for them last week.

mCKERTOWN
- -1_A light rain tell here toat Sunday

night.

Carl Johnson and wife called on.

this scribe several days last week.

F. M. Voshell wife and son Leslie

and J. W. White attended church at

Rising Sun Sunday and dined wftn

Peanell Voshell and wife at Aurora.

Clarence Bfll and family and Mrs.

Mae Snyder of Latonia,
1

were dinner

guests of Wilbur Snyder and wife

Sunday.

The Voshell reunion was held at

Pernell Voshell's Sunday at Aurora.

Mr. Johnson, the game warden,

was here one day last Week.

Flickertewn had a safe and sane

shades of tope*, rose, green, am-
ber or asure, Is lovely for serving

teat beverages on the porch or la

the garden. The pitcher,

plates, sad dishes for eafet_.

wichee, candy and lemon, may ail

be ba4 in

Children who protest
may devel

for this lm
tag carrots develop a

Is prepared" aa follows:

»«w carrots, eat la pieces .

one-fourth Inch square, bail sa

aalted water until tender, drain.

eu» In pan, and brown lightly in

tter, WKa sugar sprinkled for
at

Sncceasora to

DR. M F PENH
717 Madison Ave. Covington. Ey.

WITH DUHME Tfc. Jeweter

'Good Glasses at Reasonable Price**

DAVIDG.
A black Percoeron horse over 16 H

I hands high, weighs 1700

Boyd county farmers are engaged f sound and a good breeder, will

in* 'a

7
campaign to eradicate tubercu- the season of 1980 at out farm %

losis from their cattle. mile from McV.Tle at J10.00 to in-

sure a living' colt.

S. B. SCOTT & SONS
Grant, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

H. W. Rouse's Admr PW

BIG BONE.

Verona

Miss Lissie Roberts and niece M»3

Delia Roberts, are enjoying a visit to

relatives and friends in "Illinois.

Mr. G. W. Watkins has just com-

•plated-a-lovely barn for Jeff D. Pow-

ers snd sisters on their farm. From

the work we consider Mr. Watkins s

fine mechanic.

^R, TJ. PowW8~ha* rente*-a- tele-

phone. — -000 ^

FORTY YEARS AGO

A friend sends us the score of a

match game of base ball played near

the present site of McViUe 20 years

several of their relatives Sunday

G. W. Kite visited Dr. Ryle in Wal-

ton the first of the week.

Robt. Allen and Miss Emma Glore

attended the Sunday school picnic at

East Bend on the 4th.

Joe Moore, wife and four children

of Akroti, Ohio, are visiting Conner

Carroll and fam'ly.

Dick Dudgeon visited relatives in

Indiana the week-end.

sound, but because of the difficulty

of getting two figured fabrics whose

tones are all in harmony. It is like

serving two elaborate made dishes jn

the same course at dinner. I£ can be

done, but it is difficult' to jget ^ust

the right cbmbination of flhvors, in

both concoctions. I \

One way to achieve good rfesults'm_».*,.. One way to achieve gooo rauiwm
lay~Sparksnind^wffe^nTert»^eTd- ic^oTRlrtirliir^he^*^^

a_J a *s . .

* ..l.il«,A« G*«*kjt«fe«v . _a.i"-_s>-.*— X— V.**' *«*<*«*» rwA HifT*»T*P f*.t-

materials is -by asing-two „ different

sorts of fabric in the same design and

color, and in most stores where ma

terial is sold by the yard it is possi-

ble to buy chiffon and crepe "de chine

to match which may be used in a va-

riety of ways.

Chiffon and taffeta printed in

matching colors and design may ot

used for evening ensembles—the

fourth. No accidents frum'flmworks

or fire.

- F. M. Voshell has a fine lot of

transparent apples for sale.

Carl Johnson was bitten by one of

his dogs Saturday evening. Nothing

serious.

Wilbur Snyder and wife called on

Bates Moore oftthe 4th.

A- Agtreii" '

~~
Sarah "Bernhardt, great French ac-

tress, was born a Jewess, baptized a

Catholic ; by birth she was French and

by marriage she was Greek.

Vs.

M. C. Rouse, et aL Deft.

All Persons having claims againrt

the estate of H. W. Rouse, deceased,

wiltpresent them bfore me at my of-

fice proven -according to law before

1 o'clock p. m., on Monday, August

4th.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

o24july 3t

Phone Erl. 230
McALPlN ft DIXIE HIGHWAY

P Siu
The land owner*,

pear under this heeding, have tkVr

lands posted against every seannsr

of Hunting, or Trespassing. Ye)**

name will be included in thU Bet «n-

til January 1st for SO cent*. CASH
IN ADVANCE. ____i-

Mrs. Sarah F. McCutcheon Belle-

view.

ago. At thatnHme~the-wTitei-wase&-

joying-th*_i»»ton^ys^M»^hood
and participated in the game. The

score sheet shows the names of the

following players who took part: Jas.

H. Herick, Big Bill Williamson, Har-

ry Steele Stile, Emphing,

N. Lowery, W. Moody. <M» <m «**

amd W. L. Riddellr C. G. Riddell,

Mrs. Leslie Moore visited her sis

ter Mrs. Everett Wolf in Florence

on the 4th.

Rev. Hampton Adams and Mrs. Ad-

ams and two children of Frankofrt,

la it

chiffon for the dress and the taffeta

for the short jacket or crepei whieh*s

such an indispensable addition to

spring and summer evening clothes.

The picture shows, such a combina-

tion.

Wlltfiw^WaltohTJesse Moreland, L*e

Morris, Babe SuHivarr, The*. Saldoa,

James Carpenter and Ed. Rice on the

others Of-^e-last^nantedj^e^are

were~visItors of-Harry Adams
week. They_returned_home^ Saturday.

Edward Hamilton and wife anT

Geo. Glore and family of Covington,

were guests of relatives here the

week-end.

Mrs. Wayne Adams is visiting re'-

atives uuDayton, OhiOiJhJsjweek.

Fifty-one Owen county farmers de-

Carthage ia Mythology

Tradition Jias it that the actual

founder of Carthage was Elassa, a

king's daughterr-who took ^he-name

Dido, which meant refuge. According

to Virgil, Aeneas, escaping fronvbw

Ing Troy, stopped at Carthage on his

way to Italy^where he was to found

the line of Romulus. Dido, according

to the poet, fell in love with Aeneas,

and when he sailed away he saw the

smoke fromlhe^neraLpyre^ which

she burned herself.

livered lSJOOlTpoolioToT^wool tothe-

Kentucky Wool Growers' Cooperative

Association at Lexington.

-atovaXEraBaSorTgTWfcKfr

DR. KELLER KIRBY
Next Door to Bank

Hours 9 a m., to 8 p. m.
Open Erening. ERLANGER, KY.

T.B.Castleman
Dentist

: PainJbM«J6j*cs«H«Jt

Falsa Tooth A SpoeioUty

With more than 20 years Experience

All Work Guaranteed

HELLO! WORLD!
Have buyers for large and small

farms—Come la and hat year farms

for sale. * -

m. B. MILLER

numbered among the dead.

. Billy Terrill, a stepper belonging

to J. W. Berkshire ft Co., of Peters-

hufgrwon his raat'OM the ftUi fagfez

at Oakley—time 2:29. Col. Dorset,

belonging to Jacob Piatt, of the sam'j

neighborhood, won his race the same

day in Indiana—time 2;32^ ^^
W. J. Rice's foree. of workmen will

of Covington, was a pleasant guest

of his sister Mrs. T M. Finnell Sat-

urday and Sunday.

—Mr^andJklri, W._D1_Smith of near

Verona, were guests of Mrs. Sallie

Hughes and family this week

Four portable lime crushers, one

owned by the State, ground 1,720

tons of umeatnne for. 28 Chriatian

county farmers ast month, County

Agent W. E. Weideburg reports. A
Hopkinsvillc quarry sold 300 tons to

farmers, making a total of 2,020 tons

used in one month. Many farmaTFaiF

plied lime to corn and tobacco land.

On the Sky Ceiling
.

• The sky ceiling now means the low-

est layer of clouds. Aviators, and

particularly those using gliders, must

study the weather, especially the

clouds, like any oid-time shepherd.

MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

TeL Florence 728 Floreaoe, It.

HEBRON

T

H EATRE

CurauIu¥~oF"whitei wooFpaclc clouds

form at the top of a rising column

of hot sir. A gilder reaching this col-

umn can rise on it aad hang suspend-

ed Just below the sky celling where

The hot air cdndensesnntn~rtouasT--«

St Nicholas.

SATURDAY JULY 12

WARNER BAXTER
la •

commence, building a new residence

for W. I. Rouse in a few days.

Bellevlew

Miss Nellie Arnold, one of Carroll

county's attractive young ladies, is

the guest of the Misses Arnold.

Michael Nolen former toll gate

keeper of the first gate east of town,

has moved to Aurora. Dan McCarty

—rheing his successor.

The following couples of young

folks visited the celebrated Big Bone

Springs last Sunoay: Dude Rice, Gra-

.__c"filWalton. Frank Huey, Nellie Ar-

nold; Ome Rogers, May Brady, Hu-

bert Brady, Anna Belle Walton, Doll

-, Welttm, Emma Moody, Ott Scott,

rwrf. Arnold. Ernest Walton, Misa

Stevens, Al Rogers, Viola Huey, Ben

Arnold, Mary Huey. We don't know

why Ed. Botts didn't go.

Limaburg

Miss Rosa Utz. we are glad to re-

port, some better at this writing.

_ Otha Rouse is getting along nicely

with his studies at school at Spring-

field, Ohio. He, expects to remain

about two months logger.'
.

Miss Florence, of CovingtonTlTvt*-

'iting relatives here.

- GUNPaWDER

Mrs. Mollie Rouse is on the sick

list.

H. F. Utz and wife entertained se r-
)

eral of thebr city frtesnds last-Satufc

day night and Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Tanner was the guest

of Mrs. Florence Pleyd Sunday.

Ab Robbins and family visited Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Snyder near Union

last Sunday.

A Mr. Riley, of Covington, is build-

ing a garage on the Lassing sub-di-

vision and probably there will be

some new residences built in the near

future. We will not have to move to

town—the town is coming to us.

Harvest is on uid a very light crop

of hay is being harvested, probably

40 per cent^bThonhat.
"

Mrs. Lizzie Bartell, of Florence,

spent a couple of days last week with

her brother J. H. Tanner and Mrs.

T
'Suefi Men Are Dangerowi*
ADMISSION—ADULTS «k CHILDREN 10*

SHOW BEGINS_AT 8iS0 &UMC*:

-ooo-

FIFT# YEARS AGO
Church Clore brought to town last

Friday a blackbtrry briar 16 feet

long. It was this year's growth,

The first colored jury that ever of-

ficiated')!! Boone county's Temple of

Justice was empaneled there Tues-

day. Anderson, a colored man, was

Tanner.

A nice shower of rain fell here laat

Sunday night

A large Chesterwhite hog came to

Harry L. Tanner's farm several days

since and he would be glad for the

owner to come and get him, as he is

causing him some trouble. ^

G. W. Watson, a Grayson county

farmer, received $200 for three 8-

months-old calve? which he fed grain

while they were running with their

mothers. They consumed ;2iJ90Jfefe

of shelled corn and 200 pounds of

cotton seed meal. Their dams were

cows that would ordinarily sell is

canners, but their sire was a purebred

Hereford. "Grayson bounty, with

cheap pastures, can produce baby

heef with a small investment,?' com-

ments County Ai,ent H. S. Patterson.

1+44444+4 | t
i,j ,; .n.»l"M"fr* 't"ll lt1 'l 1 1 1

1

'l1* 1** ljJt**Hl1 .?JLlAiiJ^*

PARKING

35c

.75c

>uri Atliy . • •

| All Day only

* All Night or aU Day and Night only
.. ,.

Leave your car here and save getting tagged, or bumped or stoleo. '.

'• '> You can get SERVICE foo._

I KENTUCKY MOTOR CAR CO.
Opposite the Post Office

i 825 SCOTT BLVD. COVINGTON, KY.

T l"»»-l'lH-t SI 1 1 ill ]"Hlttrtt4"f 'U***11 '»' » l« M 1
1
l»H » »»

j.+!..}{.+.{
11 1 1 f444 e»1 1 •94 '» '! llllllM I I I HnHNIK»

TIME DANCE EVERY
EDNESDAY NITE

WITH
REEDS ORCHESTRA

!
: WE MAKE A SPECIALITY OF THkl REQLEST OF OLD
X BERS.
^HI^O^>E^lN^AN€^NG-KVERY-^ATalRDAY AND SUNDAY

LADIES FREE—CENTS 7Sc

Nfi„ GATE CHARGE—FRES PARKING
Mini*tore Golf Coarse Now Open

DIXIE f»ARK, ON THE DIXIE
FLORENCE

fTrrrrrn nut 1 1 1
'"«'»»'"""'""»»»»»'

img^^tam^mmm
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Senate Breaks All Records In

Many Respects, Says Holmes

i. ! ...

vvlWMB| JJ\JKiAr*\M iOPt^

(BY FRED HOLMES)"
Wi»W»|lon Corr««pon<l«fil (or The

County Recorder

Washington
>

Predominating in in-

terest at the Cap-

ital this week is

the unprecedented
Congressi o n a 1

muddle. Usua 1 ' y
the House is the

champiorTpblitical

bean-spiller, but

thru-out the ses-

sion about to pass

into history, and
particularly as it

ITearsTts endV the

Senate is generally thought to nave
broken all records iorThdmdual and
collective 4nanity.

- - For open hostility toward every

Presidential recommendation; f>r

flagrant opposition to every Presi-

dential appointee; fcr abject abeis-

ance to already overfed industrial

babies demanding increased rations;

-for u tter ind iffe i e nee to the protest

of those who pay the bills; for timid

servility in responding to the appeals

of an organized minority element of

an electorate; for manifestly hypo
critical sympathy for war veterans

whose "disabilities" are not only not

traceable to their service but are

provably attributable to vicious Habits

since their discharge, -and for Heaven
only knows how many other selfisms,

the Senate now expiring without re

gret not only "takes the cake," but
walks away with the whole bakery.

Manifestations of the popular dis-

position to single out the Senate f .>r

derision and denunciation are num-
erous and diversified. They not only

imbue editorial cplumns, tinge ail

public utterances and pervade pri-

vate conversatic ns, but tincture
-
the

nightly radio political discourses and
provide a regular feature of_ the

vaudeville stage.

A story has gone the rounds that

the reason the Senate threw out of

the Senate wing of the Capitol the.

tioa and amusement over the anivi

of -the ones—"greatlitr aellberaitv:

fying announcement by Secret ir,'

Mellon that the Federal Govern. neol

closed the fiscal year on July 1, with

a "satisfactory showing." Seere.v*-./

Mellon in a formal statement an
nounced that there"was a surplus of

SI 80,000,000. At the same time the

surplus was characterized by Mr.
Mellon as abnormal because $76,0'.'C-

000 of the total amount was due to

the fact that foreign governments
made payments on their foreign debts

iiL-JHBe-faLJ'cash'' inst^6LoLin.~g-:»^

-dial telephones was becaus? *o

many senators caught their hcad» in

them, and those who heard or -end

this quip actually chortled with glee.

Another illustration of public senti-

ment is the response which the im-

imitable Will Rogers gets to his wise-

cracks about the Senate. The other

^ night he inquired, "Why is it that T

can't even mention the Senate any-

where without somebody busts ewfc

laughing?" Will went on to say:

"The way for Mr. Hoover to get

what he wants fjom the Senate is to

tell them he don't want it Then they 1

turn right around and give Uu to
.

jjgg^- j.
,

Unbelievable os it seems at trie

present monjentt.Senators take thjrn^

selves seriously, and the wide dissem-

ination of this sort of stuff bores

them exceedingly. They, and tho .2

who for personal or partisan reasons
have supported them throughout t,V-

re~particular ly exaspera ted
when an unfavorable contrast is made
with the House. For instance, a few
days ago the House was applauded

—for- its action in"m versing itself »n 1

• sustaining the President's veto of the

World War disability bill, and thae
was forthwith burning indignation i.i

humiliate Mr. Hoover~an<T among «,uf

side sympathizers with that objective.

The Senator is now more than eve-

before the people's man. Stripped of
the ancient dignity and gfory of bis

office, nom inated at a primary-elee--

ernrnemt seouritits. In the latter e»|e

the payment would have been d,-»ot

ed directly to debt reduction. Abnor
mal customs receipts, due to the an-

ticipation of tariff legislation, like

wise contributed to the larger-th i .

expected surplus.

Last January one of the leading

farm journals made an editorial an-

nouncement addiessed to farmers «is

•human bemgs._It< must have «orae as

a pleasant shock to -people accustom-

ed to being appi cached as producers,

as a class sadly in need of govern-

ment help, as unenlightened step-

children in the national family. The
farm paper proclaimed a change~rn

its own point of view to reflect the

altered feeling of its million and a

half readers. It will hereafter re?n<f-

nize that farmers and their families

have "interests and capacities that

they are even more anxious ttTHever-

op than their material interests aiid

capacities.

Apparently the farmers are w,arv

of their position in the social scheme.

For so long a time that the atti.ude

became traditional, they strove for

happiness for concentrating on* the

laftTi which was theirs or which they

hoped, to own. When agricultural col-

leges offered instruction* on ways cf

improving the soil, increasing the

crops, scientifically breeding and hus-

banding catte and hogs, they absorb-
, , , , L j i \ i

quently carry on long and h ttcr <*on
ed knowledge a* the desert takes upj qhUL_ -

Tain. Agricultural schools have- .lean

and still are filled with eager stu-

dents and enthusiastic teachers, an J

the farmer has learned to produc?.

He will not drop what he has acquir-

ed, but if present indications are a

true foreccast, he will stop thinking

that his^shfilsL aim lie? in working

hard, saving, owning his own. farm

and producing as much as he can.

juvxal . limitation^ aj_in_.other_

as

Bat Net a* Slave*
Everybody agrees that children*

ouftnt to work, prom a very early age
•hey should half with tM oonsework
and chores ahouldM*e rispontlbiiitj.

—Woman's Home Companion.

To G.t Rid •* A»t.
A : few drops ~of~oH-of cedar feet-

cedar oil used.. for floorftl-put-nnder-

the shelf covers will drive away ants.

I4«a of

The equivalent of the Word "bad"
does not occnr In the Astec language,
which l» now taught to the Mexican
schools. • -

"

Incubator Dock.
Ducks hatched In incubators Are not

allowed to go swimming, until ttiAv are
seven weeks old, In order to wait until
their feathers are well oiled.

Albert.*. Floral Emblem
The Provincial parliament of Al-

Hosslble is probable-Moose Magazine be
,f
ta

'
c«nad*. by enactment made the

wild rose the official flower.

For t he Fearful

To the niau who fears, everything

AT K. L O. PARK
LAWRENCEBURG, IND.

SUNDAY, JULY 13TH

<

The picture in these columns last

anyone have an answer?
week thus far is unidentified. Dues

Chines* Tonga
A tong Is a Chinese form of secret

society. The word Is derived from the
Chinese word meaning a hall or pri-

vate meeting place. The tongs are
largely represented among the Chi-
nese population of America, and fre-

flicts.
—"""

Samoa
All the land on the Satnoan Islands

is privately owned and there Is alaw«
forbidding foreigners to purchase such
land. The natives are of a high class

and all can read and write. The ma-
lority are Christians.

fields of human activity, it would

appear, everything depends on whose

ox is gored. For many weeks past of-

ficers of the United States General

Navy Board, in response to questions

directed-at them by Senate commit-

tees, have been airing their objec-

tions to the L' ndon treaty. They
ileclared^it-inrniftny respects injur-

ious to the interests of the country.

A few weeks ago a high officer of

the Japanese admiralty staff commit-

ted hara-kiri in protest against the

pact, on the ground that it seriously

imperiled the national security of

Japan. Now dame Great Britain's

principal naval dignitaries,, Admiral

Earl Beatty and Admiral Viscount

tion, he must take the stump, Bubjcvt

himself to the abuse and villificau o

characteristic of our popular xihsc-

tions, and be more than ever a polit-

ician with a record which appeals to

the.crowd, which cares nothing for

statesmanship, culture, or wide ex-

perience in world affairs.—— -

Had some prophety-or- a" son i>f "T

Jellicoe—heroes of Jutland—and as-

sail the London agreement hip and

thigh from Britannia's standpoint.

The-one-time mistress of the -seas,

Befan Literature Late —
William de Morgan, English novelist,

did not start writing tttrne was sixty-

six, when his first novel, "Joseph
Vance," appeared. He was a manu-
facturer of stained glass and colored
til,,. ___^

Hints For Homemakert
By Jane Rogers

LAWRENCEBURG
v»

HAMILTON
Sunday, Lawrenceburg will meet the Hamilton
team, which is giving all teams a hard fight.

See "Les" Ryle kill them at second, and Slugger
Kelly "bust" the fence.

Doesn't Have To
Jud Tuhkins says one of the things

that make life hard Is the fact that

an old friend never feels as much un-
der obligation to make himself agree-

able as the man who Is selling you a
gold brick.—Washington Star.

Began "Chain Store" Idea —rr

The first "chain" stores established

-te-Amerlca- were the trading posts ~of~
the Hudson's Bay company, estab-

lished In 1670.

IF your old wooden drain board
Is, the worse for wear, buy a

piece of embossed linoleum, fit It
to the board,

(

and tack It down.
The water will follow the indenta-
tions, and the linoleum -la—soft—enough-to preveat-the ehlpping of
your dishes.

Glazing adds a gay and appatl
~tng~toT!ch to meats. In barbecuing

beef, sear and brush frequently
with the glazing syrup which Is
made by boiling, until the sugar is
dissolved, one cup sugar, one-fourth
cup water, and two tablespoons
lemon juice, and then adding one-
fourth teaspoon fobasco sauce, one
tablespoon tomato ketchup, one-

sauce. Glazing requires steadv.
mriitftrnto heat.—

—

GIVEN BY
MAPLE CAMP

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA

prophet, or a seventh son of a sev

enth son, er any one claiming abil ,

to read the future, foretold to , the
little group of men who formed the

Senate in the days__of_iJKashington

that the time would come when it

would be a common occurrence for i

candidate for a seat in that discing

uished body to spend $250,000 to

say Beatty and Jellicoe, is hopelessly

compromised by the treaty.

It will occur to a good many Amer-

icans, who are neither blind partisans

nor unreasoning opponents of^ th3

London treaty, that, undeFthe cir-

cumstances, it must be a pretty good

treaty after all. If each of the hig.i

contracting parties to n bargain feels

that the other fellows have "trim-

med" him, the law of average—ap-

plied to such a situation—is that

fairly even-hanued justice has been

]
done all around. That is the purpose

of an international conference.

~~Ricbri Dahlia

It Is said that the largest dahlia yet
recorded is a Fort Monmouth, 15%
Inches across. At an Englewood (N.J.)
show three Fort Monmouth blooms
camjTjn_ first, second and_thlr<L^or
size. The first mentioned above; the
second, 15 inches, and the third, 14>4

Inches

> in the -attempt to peisuadr!

the voters to eiect him, the prophet
would not only have been declared

a false one but a man bereft of his

senses.

What would they have done if, as

they sat behind their closed doors ae-

Jiberatipg whether to confirm or not
to confirm Washington's appointees
to the bench of the newly created Su-
preme Court, they had been beset
with advice from judges. Govern., rs

-bar associations, had such things-ex-
isted; from friends of the Negro and
friend* of labor as to what they
should do. But times have change.
Senators are elected by the voti-f,

and why should not the people. <i !

such part of them as see fit to speak
j

out. tell the Senate how-to behave j

just as the legislatures used to dal

Leave It to Nature
Walking is a natural ., function, and

should not be forced upon an Infant.

Premature wulklng strains the legs
an4-~feet- und ennsea "foot deformities.

The average child will learn, to walk
when the feet and legs have become
sufficiently 'strong.—Kxrhange.

Larce Clan

SATURDAY, JULY 12TH
i

6:00 to 12:00 P. M.
**'l|l'*>*>''**''»''>VS<%''MS>«>»%<%^

There are three classes: The lower
class that tends to Its own business,
the upper class that tends to Its own
business, and the great middle class.
—San Francisco Chronicle.

Perfection in Glass
Optical glass is glass of the highest

quality, used for "telescopes, micro-
scopes, camera lenses and scientific In-

struments Its fusing requires great,
care. After it Is melted it is stirred
for some hours__to_oblaln homogeneity
and freedom from hubbies.

Children's Growth
A Swedish physiologist. Dr. Gustav

Nylin, says that children grow most
rapidly In height Id the spring and put
on weight fastest In the late fall and
in the winter.

Wooden Arrow Shaft Beet
An arrow with a metal shaft may

*e shot with accuracy, but not so con-
sistently as the wooden shaft. The
reason Is that the metal shaft does
not have the power of recovery that
nature has put Into the well-seasoned
Norwegian pine shaft. By recovery
Is meant the action of ~tbe shaft as
It leaves the how.

"Black Pete'.'* Bell Shown
"Black Pete's" bell, presented- to

Kl rkw el 1 museum, a t K I rkweltT ScoF"
land, by the marquis "of Shetland's
estate, has been placed on exhibition.
The bell bears the Inscription: "Pat-
rick Stewart, Karl of Orkrilne nrtd

Inten.ive Multiplication

To place one kernel of wheat on the
first square of a chess board, two on
the second, four on the third, eight on
the fourth, and so on, 1^400,744,073,-

700,551,015 kernels would be required
for the 04 squares,"

J)N OMJOUET GROUNDS
TURLINGTON, KY. ~

MUSIC AND ENTERTAINMENT

Zaetland, 1605. Renewed by Jame*.
Earl of Morton. 1742." Patrick Stew-
art was a nephew of Mary Queen of
Scots, and was hanged at Edinburgh
In 1014 for oppression and misrule
during his tennncy.of the Islands.

Appreciative
Many of us are beginning to become

firmly convinced that the only person
who loves a speech Is the fellow who
Is making It—American Magazine.

». We Do Not Know
r»e do not know today whether we
are busy or Idle. In times when we
thought ourselves Indolent, we have
afterwards discovered that much was
accomplished and much was begun
In us.—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Age of Exceii Patted
Advice about excesses after forty-

five has a certain cynical tone. Only
the few—and tho- hn»|;y—win 8f rrrr
'Inll7e the neighborhood beyond that
fateful time.—Dr. Nngsn Hcndennlng.

Strange Souud*
Crickets, says a floujlrrg "science

note, hear with their elbows. It mast
he a terrible shock to a cricket when
he bumps his crazy bone.—Cleveland
Plain Denier.

To at least partially offset indicia- Cisco. Chronicle.

Cultured Come Here
Once the rich went to Europe to"

get etdttiret now The cultnred come
to- .America—to- -get

—

vU4h—Bnn—Pratt

Variation in Tenni* Courts
Hard tennis courts are made of

many substances. Including flagstones,
sand, fibre matting, cork, wood and

I

"

gren^'nolcum. There la no official

srandard TisHTnere Is

-
in the case of

balls and nets.

Hygienic Action
Hygiene has been defined as toe^

silence through the application of
which public and personal health may
be secured. -^

At Belleview Ball Park

Right Principle
I wholly disapprove of what ^oa-

say and will de fend- to- the-deatrr
your right to say It.— Voltaire.

SUNDAY, JULY 13TH
2:00 P. m. Slow Time

Belleview
$ vs.

EDDIE'S BAKERY
A SPINNEYtEAGUE GAME

Admiaainn ffii Pfrntff —==
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert DuVal of near
Burlington, entertained with a fam-
ily reunion at their home Friday July
4th. Those enjoying the day were

and Mrs. W. A. .DuVal, Mr. andMr
Mrs. Geo. Holtztlaw and son Lovell;
Mrs. Herbert DuVal and son Herbert.
Mr*. Kate DnVal and children Anna,
Mary and Jimmie; Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Waters and sons Bobbie, and Bil-
lie Mrs. Holtzclaw, Mrs. Martin, Mr.
Claude Martin, Mr. John" Perry, M?.
and MrVTSeo. DuVal, Mr. and Mrs.

- Hamperamith. Mr. «toV-M«h-
Laufnan and ch'ldren LaVerne and
Jackie, C. B. Smith, Mr. James Guy,
Edmon Perry, Charlotte and Loretta
DuVal.

I The big event of the day was a
horseshoe tournament which was won
by Mr. R. L, Waters, then a big dis-

play of fireworks in the evening.

in that village and in, which he al-

ways relishes a visit.

Jm
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CLASSIFIED AOS.

FOR SALE
FOR SALI^VoungJmll, ^I ynfo*
—between TOO ijsd ~900 ^umhv

Crouch & Stephenson, Union, Kv.

olOjuly pd

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and lit-

tle daughter Evelyn, and Mrs. Carrio
Miller, of Hebron, and Mr. and Mr*.
Lamar Coagelton and little daughter
Gladys Jean, o near Burlington,
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs,

Elmer Kirkpatnck and family.

A reunion of the J. M. Thompson

family was enjoyed at £he home of

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Berkshire on In-

dependence Day. Those who attend-

ed were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKin-

ney and family, of Columbus, Ohio;

Ira L. Thompson, and family, of Ma-

riemont, Ohio; Allen Thompson ani
family, of Laurel, Indiana; Ernest

Allan , ajnd wjfr>.af Ft~ Thomas, Ky .

and Mrs. J. M. Thompson. Two com-

paratively recent deaths and the dis-

tance from Memphiaf Tennessee to

Burlington prevented a complete re-

union. •> •,• :• f

FOR SALE—Pmebrsd Guernsey bull

calf borr Apiil 80th—papers fur-

nished: Price $50.00. Claude Wil-

son, Frog Rose, Walton R. D. 2.

ItC
1 1 i . i i

1
... .

FOR RALE—.Twelve gwea and pne

buck—also one 10x24 silo—will

sell separately, or as a whoe. Val

Dolwick, Limaburg, Florence, Ky.

R. D. ltpd

William Ward, Bailey Greenup and
Howard Kirkpatrick were shopping in

Covington Saturday afternoon.

William Phillips returned one day
last week from a visit of a few days
with relatives in Dayton Ohio.

{)

Mr. and Mrs. John Burton, of near

Commissary, on the Belleview plk?,

entertained the young folks with aa
old fashioned play party Tuaada/
nite. All enjoyed themselves verv

much. \

"

-

Baptist Sunday school picnic at the

Florence Fair Grounds on the 19th

Jit tlds -month;.—Evsey—one invited

whether you attend this Sunday
school or not. Ice cream, cake, lem-

onade and maybe hot dogs. Busses

will run as on Sunday. Wing one and
come.

• i n i n i i ni i
i itm i . I J

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Cropper

of Wimmes^r, returned Tuesday
mo«nuig^«Jftai^having_spent several

days with Mr. Cropper's mother, Mrs.

Loj»na .Cropper. *_

Senator Brent Spence, of Fort

Thomas, the Democratic nominee for

Congress from the Sixth Congres-

sional District, was jn Burlington for

a few minutes on county court day.

Mr. Spence is very jrrateful for his

PnrnW.ipn and apears optimistic

Most any Boone county ^farmer
might take' some valuable, hints from
C. O. Hempflihg^ TayU>rspop$, an!
profit by them. Ittowevqr, those who
are located along ihe \ Ohto river

should listen particularly to his

method of raising "dry weather" po-

tatoes. This spring he planted a hun-

dred bushels of seed and, due to the

protracted drouth, stood' an elegant

chance to lose the whole thing. _A_
gasoline pump with enough rubber

hose attached to reach from the patch

to the river crested the artificial rai'i

necessary to save the day. Mr. Hemp-
fling said Monday'that he would have

better than a hatf crop instead of

none at alL

-»r

Hint* For Homtmak
By Jane Rogers

^R^ALEpGR TRADE—Parlor Or-

gan and Sewing Machine. Both n

A No. 1 condition. John Batchelor,

Burlington, Ky. ItC

FOR SALE—Fine young mule, ex-

cellent worker. Geo. Craven, mile

north of Harvest Home Ground*.

Burlington, Kv- ltpd

Dr. E. J. Love, of Petersburg, pass-

ed thru Burlington at noon Tuesday,

stopping off for a few minutes «n

business.

Rev. R. H. 'CattCT» of Petersborg,

wiarlinrtowfrTor.a short GmeTues-
day.

PhilMiss Mary Phillips returned home
Wednesday^rbm S visit of several

days with relatives at Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs'; Richard Moore and

family, of Lexington, spent Satur-

day and Sunday 'with Mr. and Mr;.

Claude Greenup. Mrs. Moore and lit-

tle son remained for a Visit nrf *ev-

eral days.

William Greenup is the guest
- ^eiativ«s-4tt-Lexingto(nr,

-: =—
of

over the prospects of further success

in November.

Mrs. Laura Martin amd daughter

NeU H. Martin are spending a two

weeks Visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Furnish at Golden Pond, Ky.

HERE AND THERE K

Alvin Frank had the misfortune

to fall from*a barn loft one day last

week, breaking two. -rib* and cutting

several deep gashes bn* his face and

head.

—— O0O-

Roberta Hensjey, of Petersburg,

returned home Thursday after s visit

of several weeks with her grandmoth-

er, Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Sr,

FOR SALE—Two year old mare colt

—a good one. Price $100.00. Carl

Cason. Petersburg R. D.

ltpd
x

.

-

.. .
. i__

FOR SALE Baby "Stroller" in

good cond'tion. Bernard Staphensi

Petersburg, Ky. ItC

—

LOST
LOST—Three good Jersey calves-

two are yearlings and one is a two

year old. Write Lee Craddock Bur-

lington, Ky., R. D. 8 or call Ernest

Hodges, Hebron. Phone 22er~N

o!7 pd

LOST—Small purse containing ap-

proximately $20.00 in bills and

some change—supposedly lost it

or near the horseshoe courts in

Burlington last Saturday night.—Finder please return to the RecoT-

der office and receive liberal re-

war^. ' Ifljnly tf

WANTED

RELIABLE MAN wanted to run Mc-

Ness Business In Boone County.

Wonderful opportunity. Make ?S

to $15 daily. No experience «>r

capital needed. Write today. M.«-

Ness Company Dept. M-> Freeport

Illinois* *

y ?YVa :
:A t

Pea fowl hen. Ftader please i*°trfy

TZ(^JMBf8i,~TJm&w&* Florence

R. D. ltd

TsaVs-Grmrt Vahw
Teak is used for shipbuilding be-

cause If fifths hardest wood and In

addition contains an oil that prevents

the nails driven Into It from rusting.

-000-

George Craven, of near the Har-

) Home, was-a-businesa visitor at .

the county seat last Saturday morn-

ing. ,

Lelaftd Snyderr^brother of sheriff

Herbert Snyder, paid the Recorder

office a visit last. Saturday and push-

ed up his subscription another notch.

i .
i

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Oldham an J

little daughter, returned to their

home at Mt, Sterling Wednesday af-

ter having enjoyed a three weeks

visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goofr

ridi^rat-their

Belleview pike.

Earl T. Cropper has returned to

the "grind" after a two weeks vaca-

tion spent in Burlington

mother.

with _.hjs

W, N. tits, of Limaburg, was a cal-

ler at the Recorder office early Mon«

day~mo~rhmg: He repoTteU-a-Tn^rtnk-

ling of hail with the shower that fell

in his vicinity Sunday nite and Mpn-

day.

Calvin Cress and family entertain-

ed a number of friends from Indiana

on the Fourth at their home on the

Petersburg pike. Mr. and Mrs. Cress

enjoyed the presence of their entire

family on that day with the lone ex-

ception of a daughter, Mrs. Taylor,

of Aurota, Twelve of their children

were there, however.

Mr. and, Mrs. W. W. Craddock

were visiting relatives, at Crittenden

Sunday.
—

ii t ''C flOj '' "——
Mrs. Hattie Creel, of Florence,

was visiting Mrs. L. C. Weaver and

Mrs. W. P. Beemon hist week.
~~
r^~ .

j'
-edo » -^-

Mr. and Mrs Herman' Winga*e

and little daughter of Erlanger, were

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Eastern. '

j **

ooo— '• *

Mr. and Mrs. Gamaliel Green, of

Hyde Park, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Molloy, of Rossmoyne, Ohio, were

Sunday guests of Mr: and Mrs. New-

ton BuTlivan,""Bfi

000-

vBorn—To Mr. and Mrs. Elsa Pos-

fcon on Saturday July 5th a daugh-

ter.

-oop-

Mrs. E. S. Ryle amd three

dren were guests of Mrs. E. S.

penter one day last week.

chil-

Car-

-O0O-

Mrs. Myrtle Offutt was quite in^

disposed last week due to tonsilitis

and was unable to be at her post of

duty at the local telephone exchange.

Sailor*' Bodice Brought Horns

The Department of the Navy says

that there have been few burials at

sea during recent years. All large

ships are supplied with apparatus for

embalming the bodies of men who die

on shipboard.

Start of Long Journey

The earliest home or starting place

of the pilgrimage made by the .chll-

dren of Israel to the Promised Land-

was said to be Haran In the Upper

Euphrates valley.

NO Wild Monkey. Here

There Is no species of wild monkey

native to North America north of the

Rio Grande.

Education in China—
In the Chinese national system of

education there Is a six-year primary

school course, covering approximately

the ages six to twelve and divided into

two courses of three years eaeh; In

theory this Is obligatory, but only in

one or tw_o provinces has the Ideal

even approached realization.

WHEN hats are being reju-

T* venated keep in mind that the

ribbons can be given a fresh ap-

pearance by dipping them in a

quart of water In which three table
spoons ol sugar nave been thor-

oughly dissolved.

Vinegar and salt make a fine

polish tor brass and copper. Put
salt on a soft cloth that has been
dampened with vinegar and rub the

object to be polished. Tbe same
combination is one of the best clean-

ers tor tbe inside of flower vases

that have been stained.

A tew drops of lime juice gives

a delightful new flavor to honeydew
melon.

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF A FAMOUS CHEF

' As Told to Anns Baker .

By ROGER CRETAUX, Chef,

The Roosevelt, New York City

Spaghetti Imperial—H eat one
fourth cup salad oil in a sauce-

pan. Add two medium-size chopped
onions and two tablespoons chopped
green peppers.

Gook until half
tender. Then
add one pint

canned toma-

toes, one tea-

spoon salt, and

tumps of sugar.

Cook si owl y

until the
o n 1 o ns and
pepper 8 are

done, and the

lance is re-
duced by about
one-third. Hsve ready one-halt

pound cooked spaghetti. Th« spa-

ghetti Is cooked by dropping it in

rapidly boiling, salted water and
copking until tender. Place the spa-

ghetti in a heated dish. Pour the

sauce over it, and grate over the

top, two ounces of Parmesan
cheese.

Stuffed Cucumbers—^u t three
medium-size cucumbers in half

lengthwise, and cook until tender
In salted water. Scoop out the cen-

ters, and fill each half With a mix-
ture consisting of three cups cooked
rice, one cup chiH saueev one-table-

spoon vinegar, one tablespoon
sugar, two tablespoons tomato
ketchup, one teaspoon paprika, a ait

and pepper to taste, and one large

onion which has been chopped tine

and cooked in melted butter. Serve
Immediately, being sure that the
portions are very hot

Whoa Hetiiam Landed

. On August 15, 1776, the first division

of HeRSlans, numbering 1,000, landed

on Staten Island.

New PrOT«rb

For your own sake A /

t A t t * don't go through

another summer without a

When the sun blazes down in full fiiry on office and shop

you can feel nerves grow taut and effort slacken. Don't

allow heat to sow the seeds of inefficiency— Westing-

houae Fans let you forget the mercury is

mounting. Their hot-weather comfort is

an asset to business. At home, too, their

breezy presence makes life more worth

living. It's Westinghouse Fan time right

now. We can show you Westinghouse

Fans for office, store at home.

AMktmm,

LETTERHEADS,
NOTE H EAD&r

BrlL-L. HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

^r=r iiALE B4
At TUB OFFICK Of T¥f-

Boone Gounty Recorder.
| BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

jBSL
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Hubert Conner, secretary of the

North Kentucky Fair Associstion, has

completed the job of supplying the

copy for the fair catalogs for 1930.

The Recorder force is now"engaged

in printing them and expects to have

them out within a shqrt time.

Tennessee, was in Petersburg for a

shoxtjvhile on the Fourth. Mr. Cha

pin was bor»2aa4 spenlMs childhood

Colonial Valances

The valance which was hung across

the fireplace on fiunday In Colonial

days was called a ruffl«d pawn. It

was a short petticoat or valance gath-

ered full on a string -an* hung across

the mantel in Dutch Colonial homes.

When the week's cooking- was finished,

the firepluce was thus decorated- for

the Siil.lmlh.

Saw Greet Naval Battle

The peninsula of Jutland embraces

the area between the Skaggerak, the

North sea, and the Cattegat and has

an area of approximately 9,750 square

miles. The peninsula takes its name
from the Jutes, an ancient people who
once lnhubited It. It was In May, 1016,

^frm^^.Chapin , of Chattanooga
j
that- the fa tuous nava l "Battle of -^ttt-

land between the allied and Omnan
fleets was fought off the western coast

of the (ten Insula.

Tenni» Ball Call* Firemen
—^WWhrptayers -were enjoyingen-ex-
citing tennis game In a covered court

at Essen, Germany, recently, play was
suddenly stopped when firemen ap-

peared and asked where was the Are.

ill hit bv one of the players had,

unnoticed, struck and broken the

glass of a Are alarm box, which

turned In the alarm.

Gem of Indian Art
The exquisite mausoleum, the Taj

Mahal, which was completed In 1650,

consists of a domed square white mar-
ble building raised on a terrace, from
the corners of which rise four «Hm
white minarets. The whole Is set in

an exquisite garden surrounded by a

wall, a gate and a niosqee being the

subsidiary elements In Its composition

Few families go broke through the
purchase of life's necessities.—Moose
Magazine

Needed Many OartBMa

The war vessel, the trireme, had
three banks of oars and ' was often

manned by over 200 men.

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long years I was In

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became very
nervous, nry limbs were swollen—
I carefully followed ad vtce rendered
me by people who were supposed to
know. I took medicine dally, but
-none aeemed^to'affeet my conditions

"As time went on I became des-
perate, my kidneys were bothering
me more than aver, my bladder had
become weak, and I was compelled
to arise many times during the
eight. -Karnak was roeommondod
and I decided to find out Just what
It would do. . I have used several
bottles and Just what a glorious
change, no one can ever realize. I

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-
tem is gradually becoming normal
and I feel better than I have In
years, I shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."

FOR SALE BY

HORSESHOE ENTRY BLANK
The uadersigned desire to enter as a team in the second Boone

County Horseshoe Tournament.

Name ....

Address

Name

1
1 Address .

--»-.«.-«-•• ***•-**

i
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1^— Safe and Conservative—
I

Capital $60,000,110

Surplus £u $100,000.00

Undivided Profltr $5MO0kOO

Great Jewish Order
B'Nul H'rith is a Jewish fraternal

orgunz itlouj founded In New York In

,1843. l»rJJae-lacnkatlon of.
'^charlty^

benev:'lt*n<e aud brotherly love** and

the i'!sngard of dogma and cere

monial custom.

Total Resources over One and One
Quarter Million Dollar*

N. E. Riddell, President

A. W. Corn, Vice President.

A. B. Renaker, Cashier

N. H. Martin, Asst. Cashier.

I, C. Beemon, Asst Cashier

G. S. Kelly, Asst. Cashier.

<2r L. Cropper, Asst. Cashier.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON,

Capital ...y

KENTUGXl
.^...$SO,0OO.0O

5 Surplus & Profits. —$1SO,000.00
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RABBIT HASH

LIMABURG

Mr. and Mrs. C7W. Dugsn W»~*

Fannie Ut* spent Tuesday with Mr.

and Mrs. W. N. Ufa and family.

Mrs. Irene Shank and Kenneth

Blaaker spent Monday afternoon with

Mrs. Lea and daughters.

Mrs. Missouri Tanner spent several

days witt Mrs. siamh Brown.

James Ogden"has been on the sick

list for severaL days.

—r Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown enter-

tained Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Dugan, Mrs. Sarah Brown and

family, Mrs. W. N. UU and family

— and John W^ Eggleaton

Mrs. W. N. tits and family speri?

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles F. Eggleston and son.

Mr. Herrington and family enter-

tained his friends Sunday.

entertained at dinner Saturday even-

in* in honor of Mr. Lance Ricbbeafg

of the Bbsto© National League slab

and Mrs. Georgia Tanner.

Miss Mildred Marshall came in

from Louisville the past week and

will spend the summer with her moth

er Mr$ J. O. Ricnards and Mr. Rich-

ards of the Mt. Zion road.

John Faulmer and Miss Milard Kes-

sler, daughter of Chas. Kessler and

wife of Devon, were quietly marriei

last Monday evening-at six o'clock at

the home of Rev. Herbert Egbring.

pastor of St. Paul church, Florence.

Their many friends extend to them

their best wishes for a long life of

happiness,

on

p PETERSBURG

Rev. and Mrs, R. H. Garter- spent

the ,4th on Prospect Hill with Mr.

and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.

The W. M. S. of the Christian

church had a most enjoyable day

« nd splendid program at the home of

Mrs. Hugh Baker, last Wednesday.

The next meeting will be with Mi<w

Cordelia Early August 6th. Each

member is requested to be present.

The slogan for the ensuing year is

"Each One Win One."

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keim and

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Keim came out

from Covington Thursday and re-

mained here ovei the week-end at the

B. B. Fleeman, of Dayton, and

Frank Camp of Lexington, were here

to enjoy the 4th with friends.

Mrs. H. Br Wood r uff, of Mayalldk,

is here for a two week's visit with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berk-

shire.

W. T. Berkshire was the Saturday

night and Sunday guest of Edwin

BllttS^ZZ -

~~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Voshell and

sons passed thru here Sunday en-

route to Rising Sun to attend the

Voshell reunionu—

—

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Early and son

Vercion, were week-ehd guests of rel-

atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stephens were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Beat Rally

and attended the funeral of Mrs.

Stephens uncleJ*r. Ben Kelly.

RevrCr Dg^rter was the Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berk-

shire.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley came in

Saturday evening an a visit with Mr.

and~Mrs. J. B. Berkshire. ;;.v_,;.'-

Hubert Cox spent Sunday-wttlrMr;

and Mrs. John Klopp at Aurora Fer-

-fy. TT-7——

~

Mrs. Wilbur Riee visited her father

Chas. Moore and family from Thurs-

day until Sunday.
Cir*T>t House and family were the

guests on the 4th of his parents Mr.

and Mrs. "Doc" Houze.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton McWethy en-

tertain** last Thursday a number of

-relatives. froji-ClliSfigo and^jCjncnv. ^^gi^week^

Mrs. Mollie Fisk entertained on

the 4th'her son Harry of Covington,

amd her granddaughter Mrs. Claude

Thomas and husoand of Texas. In

the afternoon they motored to Bur-

lington

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swim and Edna

Coppage spent the week-end with

Mrs. Swim's parents Mr. and Mrs. Wr
L. Skinnier, of Cynthiana, Ky.

•Albert Lucas and wife and daugh-

ter Alice Sayre, Cecil Martin and

wife, Emmett Baxter wife and two

daughters Lutria and Stella Mae, and

two sons Wilfred and James and M'/n

Archmarie Lucas spent a most enjoy-

Jack
f
Remaker and family moved

teh past week to his new home re-

cently purchased on Shelby street of

Corbin sisters.

Edgar Aylor and wife spent several

days the past week with his father

John T. Aylor, of Hebron, who has

been quite ill. ' • "r

Misses Tina and Addie Norman of

Main street Co/ington^ will leave

soon on a two week's vacation in In

Ram to needed here badly.

This community was shocked m

hear of the death of Mr. B. T. Kelt/

at Burlington.

The Missionary Society met at the

Palmer house Thursday. A good

many were pre»ent. They will meet

there again the first Thursday In

gust.

The picnic at B.C. Kirtley's

the 4th was enjoyed by all.

Geo. Walton, Sr., has been suffer-

ing with a sore hand lately. _j__

Rev. Garat and son Walter frOiti

Illinois, are visiting Mrs. Lou Vai-

Ness and son Joe.

Elbert Ryle of Burlington, has

been the guest of JLIL Waltonjyid

family this week.

Kenneth Hodges and family yjsited

Hade Hodges and wife the past week

Mrs. L. L. Stephens and Mary Bax-

ter"visiteg' MrerWTl^Swpfieiii"HtR3r

attended the Sunday school ptcnl;

at Bfttf« KttileyV

'Stanley Clore has been ot the fttt*

1.J" |
|| I I»'l._J.. WJI ,m il l,IIU1l! -9!

list this week.

Little Mary Lou Williamson it bet-

ter at this writing.

Mary Lou Marshall is visiting, hsr

unt* Mrs. Harry Reitmamn of Cov-

'
|
ngton.

'-— X—
Robert and Bernard Marshall have

returned home after a visit in Bul-

ittsville.
~r~

.

The Kite-Puruy family entertained

m the 4th Mrs. Martha Grasani, Mrs.

Blanche Livingston, Lawremce and

Helen Grasani and Mr. and Mrs. L*t

L. Hood son and daughter.

The many friends of C. R. Kite of

Belleview, are sorry to hear of his ill-

Morgan county ftrnMH keeping

record* and uaHf^'tll? Wihprsctices

ore reporting profits frdrt^bultry, In

pits of low .price «.

Hi» H "It urt in

Pike county farmers are interest -

•d In ineroasing strawberry produc-

tion. One man reported a profit of

$400 fww half' an sew, *

husband^Wednesday.

A. E. Brythe and family of Erlan-

ger, spent Thursday night and* Friday

with B. W
?

Clore and family, ani
called on other relatives also while

here.

Jesse West and family of Indiana-

polis, are visiting relatives here._

Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle is visiting Mr*.

Anna Ryle and son this week.

Mrs. Ida Conner and children of

Georgia, are visiting Mrs^ Martha

Conner amd family.

Robert Hankinson and family of

Florence, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fill-

more Ryle Sunday. Dr. K. W. Ryle

and family called on them on Sunday
evening.

L. C. Craig amd family spent

Sunday with S. J. Stephens and son-..

Mr. Stephens returned home with

them for a week.

ness.

diana where they will be the guests

of their brother.

Mrs. Winfield Myers and children

are enjoying a delightful visit with

her parents Clarence Pickett, of In-

dependence.

Lilburn Buckler wife and j'.ns of

Hebron, were guests last Sunday f

Robert Brown and wife of Florew \

. Mrs. Mable Sayre and son Frank.

Mrs. Georgia Tanner and Miss Min-

nie Myers were entertained at din-

ner last Sunday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Townsend

of Erlanger.

_ JIi*. and Mrs. CariJSwimjBndjiiece

entertained Misses Ha, Edna and L'ir

la Shafer of Rosedale, Thursday.

-Me -«nI-*Tar13taid-JIW»s-<iwe- -teraoan-game.

Baptist church last Thursday. .

Mrs. E. S. Lamkin entertained

Rev. and Mrs. Garshaw of Cincinna-

ti and Iva Mae Burcham Sunday.

Mr., and Mr?. Ed, Maurer and fam-

ily. M^s. Josie Maurer and sons, Mr.

and Mrs, Julius Smith, Mr. an<LMr3.

James Smith and Miss Kathryn Maur-

er, spent a pleasant 4th with Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Maurer. »

Mr. amd Mrs. Everett and daugh-

ters, Mary Gordon and Elizabeth. _>f

Dayton, Ohio, spent from Friday un-

til Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. "Pep *

Smith.

All enjoyed the ball games Friday.

The StiUmaker Bakers wtnninTf the

.morning game and BellevieW the~Sf-

nati.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Aylor of Mil-

waukee, Wisconsin, are guests of his

mother, Mrs. Lopisa Aylor and fam-

ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Terrill ani

children of Cleveland, Ohio, called

on Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stott and oth-

er friends here tne 4th.

Mrs. Evs McWethy and son Kirt-

ley, Mr. afnd Mrs. Robt. Grant and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Florian Holton

and family spent Sunday at Long

Beach Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Huber, Ed-

ward Winter and Elmo Heck, of Law-

renceburg, Imd., were calling on

their lady friends here the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Aylor, Mr.

and Mrs. Shelton Stephens and daugh

ter Rita, and Miss Emma Aylor were

the guests of Mrs. Lou Aylor Steph-

ents on the 4th.

The Circle Girls met with Misses

Nannie and Jolinna Mae Terrill Fri-

day evening. A splendid program was

rendered and all enjoyed the social

hour very much.

Margaret Fisk) motored thru from

Texas and enjoyed a few week's visit

here with her grandmother Mrs. MoK
He_Fisk

Miss Tinella Clay Courtney, of

Cynthiana, spent the past week with

her aunt Mrs. Carl Swim
MfTanoTMrsrEiartage^Relgter

little daughter Edna Low (nee Ella

Mae Kenney) enjoyed a visit the

past week with John Reigler and fam-

ily of Erlanger,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lucas of the

Dixie Highway, have been entertain-

ing her old school chums Mr. ani

Mrs. Claud Thomas, or Texas, -the

NONPARIEL PARK

ha*Mrs^L. H. Thompson, who
been quite ill is improving.
• Mrs". Fred Schram spent Wednes-

day with her daughter Mrs. Clifford

Coyle of the Dixie Highway.

A number from here attended the

dance on the 4ih at Harvest Home.

Wm. Marksberry and wife have

moved to the beautiful new home just

erected by L. T. Utz in the Utz sub-
.

- . _ \.*%. - •

division.

Mrs. Ottie Aylor, of Hebron, was

called here Tuesday to nurse M*.

John Aylor, who is seriously til.

Mrs. Lawrence Byrns amd little son
j
ness

spent Wednesday w ith - her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Theo". Carpenter of

the Dixie Highwty entertained at

their beautiful home Sunday with a

family dinner for the following: *Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter, Eldridge

Carpenter and wife and daughter.

Earl Carpenter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Woodward, Robt. Wood-

wrd, Wm. Weber, and John Carpen-

ter. A big game of horseshoes was

played in the afternoon.

Harry Dinm and wife of the Dixie

Highway entertained a number of

relatives with a chicken dinner last

Sunday.

y^toy Senour wife and son Edward

Lee, of Blue Ash Ohio, spent Sunday

with her parents, Joe Baxter an!

wife.

The many friends of John Aylor

regret that he r3mains in a very crit-

ical condition.

Mr. John Newman, of Florence,

and Miss Leona Adams, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Baucome, cf

Erlanger, surprised their friends bv

being married at the Ashland Bap-

tist church Lexington, by the" pastor

of-that tfhurch—Bew—-Dr;
Walker, Thursday afternoon. Aft

the ceremony the bridar party were

entertained at the Lafayette Hotel.

Later in the evening Mr.' and Mrs

Newman and Mrs. Corbin left Lexing-

ton for a motor trip to Cumberland

Falls, Mammoth Cave and surroumi-

ing points of interest. Mr. and Mtv.

V. C. Cloyd, who live near Harrods-

burg, wiUentertaim the young couple

at their country home The Maples,

on Saturday. Upon their return the

couple will re8iae in Florence where

Mr. Newman is in business. Their

many friends extend to them their

j
best wishes for- a long life of happi^

Chsa Aylor ana wife of the Dixie
j

Five Larue county 4-H club boy*

Highway. sold 32 prime lambs on the Louisville

MmJ£abjtlJ|*yre and son Fran*
j
market at ?12.7«- per cwt.

BELLEVIEW

Mrs. R. Z. Cason entertained th}

Missionary Society "f *ho BoIIpvip.v.

Words Can't Describe

Good Karnak Did Me
"I Just know there is nobody in

all the world happier than I about
this wonderful medicine, Karnak.
I have taken all kinds of medicines
and treatments in the past ten
years trying to get some relief from
my suffering, but nothing helped me
until I began Karnak. ,

"Oh, how I suffered with stomach
trouble. Why, I was almost a
nervous wreck from it. I had no
appetite to speak of, food Just
didn't have any taste to me. But
even though I would only eat the

lightest kind of things, I would suf-

fer just the same.'

"I had just lost all my strength
and at times I would feel so weak
I could hardly walk across the
room.

"I was so nervous and restless I

couldn't get any sleep to amount to

anything, and in the morning I

could hardly drag myself out of
bed. It began to look mighty blue
for me, but Karnak has changed
everything. It is too grand for

Business men of Pikeville contriV

uted $80 toward defraying the ex-

penses of a delegation going to Jun-

ior Week at Lexington.

666

'

DR. E. fc, PARSLKY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. Mt Erlaagwr, Ky.

H«wl»«P. M.
Orer A. C. 8, Store

ii
i

'ii - i .

-

Relieve* a Headache or Nenralgi*

is 30 minutes, check. • Cold the firU

d*y. and check. Malaria in thra.

day*.

666 also in Tablets-

NOTICE
U-CALL
WE-HAUL

R. E. GRANT & SON
BURUNGTOH, ICY.

PHONE-353X

FOR SALE BY

LOCAL
DEALER3

Mr. and Mrs. -CHE. McNeely and

son James Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. T.

B. Cason spent the 4th at the Big

Bone Sunday schoi 1 picnic.

J. J. Maurer spent Satarda

night and Sunday in Burlington.

G0NSTAN€E

Sunday school at the Christian

church every Sunday at 10 o'clock

Supt. S. D. Hempfling.

• Preaching by C. D. Carter next

Sunday at 11 o'clock and in the ev-

ening at 7:30.

The Sunday school .pionic will be

held »mrm time in August. Watch

« I r*4 'H -M 4"r 'M"r4 -H ! 'M"i 1

1

**

WftLIES FIRST

Little Willie's father took him to

Sunday school foi the first time. On
the-way-home-in-order to^see if-th*
youngster had learned anything of

the days lesson he asked, "Who w;«
it that kiUed Goliath?" "I dunno.

said WilHer"fwas sitting on the hs.'/t

seat and couldn't see."

BLACK DIAMOND COAL
Per Ton

for date later in the Recorder.

We had church services here last

Thursday night. Bro. Oswell Andev.

son of West Virginia preached. Hfe

is indeed a wonderful young chris-

tian man.
Bro. Oswell Anderson spent last

Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver Kottmyer.

WATERLOO

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Williamson of

New York, are visiting his father and

uncle Bill and Don Williamson.

Mjsses Vivian and Avakfi Hood

are visiting the Kite-Purdy famiy this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marshall visited

Mr. and M"- E. K. Stephens and Mr.

and Mrs, Myror Garnett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Envil Anderson visit-

ed Ernest Brown and family a few

days last week.
:

_
Several from here attended B. T.

Kelly's ffineral at Burlington Sun-

day".

Misses Mabel Pope and Margi

Mrs. O. W. Pdrdy and Hood girls

Mr. amd Mrs. Sid Clements and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. John Stephens

spent the 4th with Mr. and MrsT Ray
Williamson.

Mrs. Gus Ryle returned home tho

fourth:

Mrs. Ernest Brown spent Friday

with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown, Jr.

Miss Ruth Rice is visiting her sis-

ter Mrs. Virgil Franks of Dry Ridge.

Miss Margie Brown and Mrs. La-

vern Buckler spent Thursday after-

noon with Mrs. O. W. Purdy.

Mr. and MrsrW^^GrTCtteaTtended

a chicken meeting Thursday.

Mrs. O. W. Purdy and Miss Mabel

Pope were shopping in Rising Sun

Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McNeely and

family, Mr. and Mrs. John McNeely

NOTICE
I Lo

Is recorded in the Percheron Societies of America and his re cord-

pd numberis-12Mrc8.r

Color and Description—Black; small star; wiii weigh lb'0« pounds.

Delivered in Burlington... $6.50

Delivered in Florence .'. :5.75

All coal rescreened at car and elec-

rio loaded.

~-
r
—- Pet Tonih

No. 1 Clover Hay ...:....$2B.o0

Bran $80.00

Ground Oats $88.00

White Middlings $86.00

Mixed Feed ; $36.00

Cottonseed Meal 41% $48 -0

Hominy Meal 436-00
Horse and Mule Feed $42.00

Big Bone Dairy Ration $45. .0

Sweet Clover Dairy Ration 38.00

Hog Ration $46.00

^Per 100 Lbs.

Unique Scratch Feed $2.i0

Baby Chick Feed... $2.60

Unique Egg Mash.'. $2.75

Cracked Corn $2.10

Fine Cracked Corn...; .$2,10

Grit $1.J0

Oyster Shell : $1.00

Meat Scraps , $3.50

Starting Mash .„ „.$3.Q0

Ohio All Mash $2.50

Wheat $2.40

Oil" Meal .....T^-r7r.:-—:....:...... ..$3.5fr

Good No. 2 Shelled Corn in

• 50. Bushel Lots $1.00

Good Oats per bushel .:......:...d5

Ground Barley per 100 lbs $2.20

Choice Table Meal 100 lbs $2.75

Indiana .Queen Flour per 24 lbs 90

Town Talk Flour per 24 lbs -.$*&&

Ohio River Salt per barrel ..$2.40

Salt per 100 lbs... : t»0

Block Salt per Block •>?

Columbia Fly Killer per gal....$1.2o

Columbia Dip per gal $L75
Lowell Sprayers each ...50

Oats in 60 bush?! Lots per bus 60

Reduced Prices in Wire Fencing

"You Pay CASH and you pay Leas"

WALTON FEED MILLS

Phone -8T-

«H-5"»»4"H"fr'W"»"i"»"i"t"M»»*»»» 1l"»"t'

WILL STAND FOR $15.00
The entire seasoitfto insure a living foarat the farm of Charles Riley,

one mile ^rest of Big BonT"CliurchT

Pedigree can be seen at my home. This horse wa purchased of Ann-

brose Easton, a thoroughbred Pe-cheron stallion and a good breeder.

Care taken to prevent accidents, butwill not be responsible should an/
a

occur.

c XHA

Dixie Supplv Co.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone
,

-

'
•

Main Offic«-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers anrt Cnal Docks— Southern R. R. hih! Dixie Highway.

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

i

T. W. SPfflKS CO.

'

Coal & Coke
uilo yo» PtmAaiinr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust—
Erlanger Branch Covington Price%

j~ Erlanger, ffy. ——-—— Coviflgton,-JK.y>—-

—

Hemlock QM4.
Hemlock

::

Dixie 7049 0063 Latonia, Ky.

.44^MM>«M^^H^^ |^ |^ |^ l^'<^ |t'^^i'^^'^i ^^^H| |^ ^l | t ||^ '^' |l | ^^ ^t' |^ |l' ^ |^ | 't' ^^<
**

.*_. ijH-ffTffllTUT •
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EDITION IS DELAYED

BEGINS NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT
WITH FORTY-FOUR PITCHERS

"TOILING FOR GOLD"—NAMES
DRAWN FROM HAT AFTER
CLOSE OF ENTRIES AT 8 P. ML,

TUESDAY =

RnriKBterwffi-

*¥

go to the post next Saturday night

in an elimination series, better

known as a tournament, the goal of

which is an aggregate prise list of

twenty-five dollars in gold and a

chance to wrest the championshi j»

from L. C. TlCeaver, the present

. rowned wield er of horseshoes in old

Boone county. .

•

Now, just who that honored and

accredited one will be is more than

i ny crack dopester hereabouts is able

to tell. For, he it known, among thj

forty-four who will vie for the hon-

< n in this setto there aire seventeen

who were not entered in the iourua-

ment of a few weeks ago. Bene*,

the element of. uncertainty.

Among the fofty-four will he

found all of the stars of the other

tournament, not including Mr. Weav-

er, who will be hanging around in

the offing waiting for his victim. Bat
Ahere~aT* those,"and plenty of them,

who do not stutter when they tell

you that there "ain't" a-goi©' to \>z

." Meaning thereby that tha

The Boone County Historical Edi-

tion has- been unavoidably delayed.

Several things have contributed to

this delay-

Warren D. Atwood, who had been

engaged by„ the Recorder to assist In

the work of compiling and soliciting

data was farced to assume a contract

made with another newspaper on th°

first Monday after the 4th of July^
Then, in addition7~ma»ers lave

been held up somewhat by the delay

in-receiving ^xtomised data and fall. !

nre to return corrected manuscrlpta

Of course there Is no rush for tip

1 ublication of the edition, but^whiJe

it will not be as voluminous, j|ior as

complete, as a History of tl

States, yet we hope and e

get it off the press as so

humanly possible.

#

•
KENTUCKY DAY

AT LAWRENCEBURG FAIR WILL

BE SATURDAY, AUGUST 2ND,

WHEN EVERYONE FROM THIS

SIDE IS URGED TO BE THERE
—FIVE RUNNING RACES

winner of thiB tournamenFwiU waltz

Jjp

ILine-up^oTSaturday Night
; ,

' "i
-

1

1. Alvin Garrison. «.^1_„—....L. ,—-.— W&w
JL Marion Bullock —„-— _ „.-'. Sam Byle

8. Harold (Bucky) Rogers.. .......... .—^..^. —...Robert H. Wilson

4* b. W. Galley- • —- RtwssH Garrison

—8,

—

Courtney Kelly...—.. . .....— , ,, «> Franklin .JMftu.ro,.-.

8. Len Hubbard fmmmmmm _™_. —„, ..v*. Hgsr Msnror

T.* t/TBford Uttrrison.......... - .,,.. 3wT&. McNiely

" B*T Manley Kyle .T7-^^^-~---.-«.v^-.-^^^^^^^-i^^^^^^^~Wu\ -Mn?

9. Bern Snow ; —~-—,. ,— -.—- ©wen *l*ortwood

10. David WUUajnsbn ...-^ ...» Sam Wilson

11. J- R- Williamson. . =~ —.. *-*-* R Ptammer

12. W. A. Pettit... —-~ _^JIe«lard MeNeely

18. Carl Alge x .
'.

,...-„ «.— Frank Snow

14. L. O. Hubbard.:.-.. ,-—~~^ ---—-

—

r Earl SulHv«»

16. R. J. Akin. ^.— .— ^E----~ Val. Dorwi*

16. W. A. Waters ——^.C Raymond Snov.-

17. Kenneth Aylor.. —„...„..Z_.-.-.— Ben Black

18. Perry Presser ..... L—..—.*

~... James Ogden

19. A. J. Ogden...... : _„„„Lee Edward Portwood

20. Stanley Stephen* «. —v~£»* —-.Cues. Maxwell

21. 7"«or. Snow .—... Robert Owen McMullei

22. Valentine Dolwick..™^ . ..•„....* ..James Les-McNeel/

28. Haley Presser .........u;.... .. .— L. C. Beemon

MARRIED ON STEAMER

~l!dwftrRruce Wallace, of Watton.*

sen of D. B. Wallace of that cit/.

was one of the principals in a very

unique wedding ceremony, whica

took place aboard the steamer Cry
of Cincinnati in tbe Cincinnati ha>
bor Monday afternoon, July 21st. It

was said to have been the first we l-

ding ceremony ever performed on

the Cincinnati.—The bride was Miss Llewelyn Wil

liams, of Banklick, Kenton coun*y,

and the ceremony was pcTfr

ReV. J. H. Lewis, pastor of the Wal-
ethudist church. ' "

After the ceremony, a wedding
supper was served in the dining hall

of the boat. Pictures of the affair

which appeared in Cincinnati dailies

showed the bride passing a piece o*

her wedding cake to Capt. Jam >s

O'Brien, master of the steamer.

PENNAf

VISITED BY LOUISVILLE CIR-

CUIT JUDGE — BOONE WAS
LAST ONE TO BE VISITED BY
JUDGE MAPOTHER. WHO COM-
PLETED HIS TASK MONDAY
NIGHT OF THIS WEEK

As is announced elsewhere herein,

jt won't be long now until the Dear-

born County Fair wttl be under way

at Lawrenceburg. The Fair Board is

working very earnestly in an endeav-

or to put on a Fair this year which

lij-

eff with Mr. Weaver's scalp. But

that's another matter and to be d*-

'ermined later,

Among those who will be " aft!"

swaggering off with that yeUow coin

will be found repreeeprtatlves from

Union, Big Bone, Beaver, Rabbit

Hash, Waterloo, Belleview, Hebron

Constance, Limaburg, Flickertown..

Hathaway, Burlington and what have

you. /They do »y» brother, that

-.here'll b% horseshoe pitching in th's

T^^olJTgur^eMthaT wl lf matt* £

will sUtpass all previous attempts.

—

Friday, August 1st, ylll be Chil-

all the boys and girls prick up their

ears like nobody's business.

The gong will* tap next Saturdav

celling, July 26th, promptfct3&=b&^
Telin^arStandalo^timerTHeanlng Juat

plain, slow, country time. The rult3

governing this tournament will be

the-same as those before, with the

16ne exception that when the finals

«>me each contestant will be allowed

Jto xhoose a member of a committee

vt three, -the-tnTrd^o-be- -selected by

dren's Day wnen all children under

the age of IB wiU be admitted free,

both to the day and night Fair.

The~Fatr Board extends argewnd

invitation to Kentuekians each day

of the fair, but especially urges them

to attend on Saturday, which has

been set aside as Kentucky Day.

adlL.be the five running races. In

ihese events will be seen some of th-:

AT STAKE NEXT
WHEN WALTON AND BELLE-

1

VIEW TAKE FIELD, THE ONE
AT FRANCESVILLE AND OTH-
ER AT BURLINGTON—-BELLE-
VIEW TAKES GREAT ONE
FROM PETERSBURG

A meeting of all teams
league will be held

a desire thst was bort
v'frin him several years ago Judg?
tr
i^lBer7"one^bT seven circuit judge-

in Louisville, completed a mammoth
ta.«k of pleasure Monday evening
v 4 en he arrived at Burlington.

Judge Mapother is a man of trav»;

He has visited several foreign coun-
tries and many states in this union,

including most of the prominent
points of historical and scenic inter-

est. ' But he loves Kentucky, ma na-

tive state, and wished to know it bet-

ter.

So, he conceived the idea of visa-

ing each county seat within the Coni-

SATURDAY monwealth. During his odd times, an i

his vacation periods he has completed
that task, which to him has been 4

most pleasant one, when he arrived

at Burlington Monday evening. Those
who are acquainxecPwith Kentuck *

geography know wat he finished «t

the northernmost peak of the stat *.

when he made Boone county his. find

stopping place in this unique project-.

Judge Mapother was accompanieJ

.

by hiTwife and remained here em*-*
lag Monday Night

the

Miss Glendora Clements of La-

ton ia, who spent the past week with

a party of friends on a motoj" trip

thru Ohio, Virgina and West ;' VI1S

ginia, returned Tuesday and wi'l

spend the rest of her vacation with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. -Clem-

ents at their coufntry home near
1 Burlington, i ,-*r

The editor has received a post card

(

from John L. Vest, of Walton, who,
best races ever shewn at any Coun- with hia wjffc. is. enidying a visit t.

ty FairrTbose Interested in thisTCiaw

of sport should make note of these

.hree afternoons and be on hand

when the bugle call is sounded to get

the "runners" lined up for the open-

ing event each day. —
It might be mentioned here th*l

a number of interesting Canadian
points. The card was postmarked at

Montreal.-

More than two hundred attended

the picnic given by and for thamem-
bers of the Burlington Baptist San-

day school at Dixie Park last Satur-

day. The crowd, remained through-

out the day and enjoyed a bountiful

lunch at noon. The* Baptist Sunder

. night He relates some humorous and
at Burtfnfton \^mrM^r pt^p^. which he has

next Monday evening, July 28th, at encountered from time to time, an
30(slow time) to formulate plans he ima ^^ aboat hiH ^^ tkrj

ui' l\m ulhiiinatiou gaiima, whish sr.i kmu Iw.^ 'b county sonts Ha phimiprt
scheduled to start on Saturday, Au-
gust 2nd. It is very important that

all teams be represented at this meet-
ing. This is formal (notice, individ-

ual notice, not being sent to each

team.

R. E. BERKSHIRE,
League President

«o return to Louisville directly from
here to resume his work on the

bench.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEET)

Third Placa Cine***

these two, for the handling of the

deciding games.
For the benefit of the onlookers U

is announced that all storekeeper-?,

spectators, in "fact everyone except

pitchers who arc actually pitching

and the judges, will be excluded

from the roped arena. This will be

_£one_ inJnirness_to_the„ contestants,

them. i^»ir which this year v

After a week's visit with her aun-..

Mrs, Louisa B. White, Mrs. Harry
Boblit returned to her home at Love-

Tthnngh more--mxmey.J^hping^
f' -

jiand, Oto07TaaT^umWfl|ning. Mrs7
Boblit is the assistant cashier of the

hatnk at Loveland, which was robbed

m

and to those who wish to see

A bench outside the ropes will be re-

served for |;he scorekeepers and an-

nouncers. , .

A series of two-fr-three games will

decide the first round, and a stren-

uous effort will be made to complete

them the first night. It is hoped tlut

vhree weeks will conclude the tour-

nament leaving the fourth night

for the deciding of the championship

games between Weaver and the win-

ner oXihe tourney. This series will

consist of fifteen games with a hand-

some"emblem as a reward. An effort

r.lso will be made to stage some other

t pedal pitching attractions for that

t-vening.

One hundred and twenty reserv»i

seats will go on sale promptly at

6:30 at 15 cemta each.

pended this year om attractions in

the way of fireworks and free exhi-

bitions, the latter consisting of thta^

teep real big-time acts afternoon

and evening •being pot on by ths

Morris Troupe Circus Revue^afnTthe

Three Original Bernards, the Fair

Committee has decided to make a re

Juction in the admission to the night

of $3,000.00 the day before she Te*t

on her vacation

spent here. ..—_—

, he admission to the Grand Stand fov

the afternoon fair has also been re-

duced to 15 cents. There will be no

Grand Stand charge at night aa Us-

ual. ---

Felicity (O.) Beaten

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Bodker, o*

Newport, and Mr. and Mrs. Austin

Parks and little sons of_Ft. Thomai,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs,,**. A
Hall last Friday .evening. _ '

trideT'm^tottra^endance thM»°sum

mer, having had 185 present a wee<

ago last Sunday. Last Sunday 178 at-

tended.— Sunday evening the torrid

atmosphere drove the congregation

out of doors for services, when more

4U*
uno'thftr hriRiant effort tha BnrHng-

ton tekm turned back the Hebron
boys on the home lot of the latter

last Saturday to make third place in

The Boone County Womfm's Cine

entertained last Thursday after-

noon by Mrs. Nannie Cason and

daughter Miss Kathryn at their horn •

the county league safe. Hebron has a

postponed game left on the schedule,

while Burlington must tackle the

than one hundred were in attend- strong Belleview nine next Saturday
r
afternoon at Burlington. Neither of

ance.

County Judge N. E. Riddell anJ

County Attorney Ben H. Riley were
in Frankfort before the Highway
Commission last Thursday in the in-

terest of proposed road work ir

• _ UJ& Boone county. They were accompan-
. Belleview journeyed to Felicity; f

|ed by j ^ BottJJ of Burlington
Ohio, last Sunday, where they de-

feated the team at that place'by tha

score of 6-2.
"".'"

7".V
.

""

Joe Brudy was on the hill IP
Belle.view and handed out what many

claim the best game he ever pitched

—T-he-death «* J H-^ffUar. ; af jb
rora, Indiana, was a distinct shock

to his legion of friends in Boon-?

county. His deata occurred very su J-

rlenly '«8t Thursdny morning, July

15th. He was 64 years old and, f >:

many years during his career as a

funeral ' director, was active in

Boone county, where he placed hun-

dreds of her citizens in their las:

resting plaeev-He-was one of theawwt
widely known men in southeaster.!

Indiana. *

Rev. C. D.r Carter, pastorof the

Christian churches at Petersburg and

Constance, was a business caller in

Burlington Tuesday of this week.

County League Standing

J. J. Kirkpatrick and 0. S. Eddina

are making some much needed re-

pairs in the flooring at the court

house. New floors have been laid in

, the front room of the county clerk's?

He permitted but three hits. His far I mce^ ^ county judges offke and
famed drop ball was working per- ^ 8neri(r3 offic<J Repa|rs alao havr,

fectly, while his control of his curv-*
Leen ^^ ^ ^ mng m m main

and fast one was excellent.
corridor, which also was sadly need-

Felicity is a Class "A team and.
d Few court houges ,n ^ sUte

the Belleview boys feel justly proud
RrftJc t fi a better rtBte of repair

Is. *h- sbsence of the Pre-

the Vice-President took charge.

Interesting papers were read

Mimdaniea Elisa Voshell. Clars

HERE AND THERE ^

Mrs. Sarah Carpentar left Sunday
for a short visit with Mrs. E. A. Bal

('on, of Aurora, Ind.

-ooo-

Teams
Walton

W

Belleview

Burlington

Hebron

10

7

5

L
1_
1

4

6V

Pet
909
900
63 5

455
-2T
182
100

Petersburg > •

8

Francesville 2 9

Rabbit Hash 1 9

Lest Week*. Result.

Burlington 7 Hebron 6

Belleview 8 Petersburg 2

Francesville 4 Habbit Hash %
This WmI'i Game*

Walton at Francesville.

Belleview at Burlington,

Petersburg at Rabbit Hash.

o? their fine victory, claiming that Ur

is an omen of the way they will treat

the Spinney League teams that visit
j

Belleview for the balance of the HfH
ton.

Ben Black was in right field for

Pellaview- last Sunday and fairned, '»

than the one in Boone county.

4 good game with three hita, includ-

ing a double, as his share toward the

six run score. Belleview will play i

Spinney team a*, home next Sunday,

it being a regular elimination gams.

Should Belleview late it will mean

that they can lose no more games

and stay in the league.

COME ON PARENTS!

^~OT parents and advocate* ofuetter

surroundings for the pupila in the

local schools please come to the spe-s-

ial meeting at the court house on

Friday evening% 6:80 o'clock. Th*?

meeting is for tha purpose of diacu.v

~ '?ing the plan to redecorate theMn-

Howard Ward, of Louisville, son terior of the Burlington school buffil

of W. H. Ward, printer in the Re- ing. » _^„. '

virgie l. sTJluvxn;

The joew..b.allQt boxeSrJnanufactur-

ed in Covington, were delivered at

Burlingto/n last Wednesday for us;

in the primary on August 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hensley and

children, of Petersburg, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sul-

livan, Sr.

-ooo-

Mrs. Myrtle Offutt, one of our as-

»istant operators at the local tele-

phone exchange, is visiting relatives

in Pennsylvania.

-ooo-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Craddoc c

were vtsitmg Mr. and 'Mrs. Barnes

Peeno at St. Bernard, Ohio, over the

week-end

corder shop, is visitiag hi« father

here this week. President P. T. A.

A fresh coat of tar and crushe 1

stone is being placed om the Burli u>

tonsFlorence ro.*.d this week. Th>
process is repeated each summer v. h

splendid results from the standpo'i;

of endurance and riding surface.

, A number of the heirs of the late

Henry Sheets were in Burlington on

Monday to look after their interests

in his estate which was being settled

in county court that day.

-Mrsr Aivtn~Fri3*—w*r-kwcjcod
down by a calf Monday. The result
v eing a broken arm and several

rruises.

these results, however, can affect the

fjBftLstejding-j)f these-teams. He-
bron and Burlington broke even in

their two games played this season,

each winning on the home lot of the

other.. «„; , f

Going into the 4ast half of ihe

eight inning game last Saturday, the

Burlington boys were leadfcig 7 to 1,

but Hebron staged a rally scoring

two runs when Wagner, Burlington

center fielder, dropped two flies.

Again inThe ninth they added two

more, this time aided by two hits

and a base on ballo.

Brown opposed Sprague on the

mound and pitched a clever game al-

lowing twelve hits aiAfanning eight

men. Sprague hel<fTfebron to seven

hits and struck out fifteen.

In addition to pitching with his ac-

customed effectiveness. Sprague also

drove out four clean hits, including

three doubles, and three of *Ht«-h

hits played a part in the Burifngt^n

scoring. Lester Rob'nson again v .v-

behind the bat in the absence o r

Manager Zimmer and suffice it :

say that "Speed King," for the sec-

ond time in as many weeks, dentin

strated that ,he is an all arouni rn%t

ball artist. An injury to one oi tbe

fVngrers on his Sunday pitching ;»en\

however, did ftot make Mr. Ro : i, s i

feel any better toward working bv-

hind the plate. Robinson, Snyder anJ

Wagner each obliged with two lita

Next Saturday afternoon Belleview

will visit Burlington for the find

KMfta op the schedule for each team.

bree and Nannie Cason respectively *

The Liberty Bell, Biography of soma

of the men who signed the Declara-

tion of Independence and Origin oi

the Fourth of July.

A Quiz was conducted by Mra.

Pearl Hughes and a Joke Paper was

read by Miss Pearl Botts.

Music consisted Of singing by Mi &
Dorothy Cason and Mrs. Missouri

Rice antl Vtetrpta mn«i<«

Refreshments of lemonade ani

takes were served.

Last month the club met with

Mrs. Beatrice Huey with seven men-
sere present and an enjoyable time

wasTwoTnyriflrr.~ —-—

—

Mrs. Josie Csson hi the hostess fir

the dob in August.
Club Reporter

Sunday School League

W
8
7

-ooo-

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congclton

find little daughter were visiting his

relatives of near Georgetown, Sun-

day.

, 00 '

William Ward and Robert Utz

were visiting relatives in Louisvill

Sunday.

'

'— ooo

Petersburg

Burlington

Sand Run
Bullittsburg 5

BullittsviEe 8
Hebron 8

Saturday's

Sand Run 10

Petersburg 10

Burlington 16

L
S
S

7
6

Pot

750
70j

454
417
88^
801

Bullittsburg -J

Hebron %

BullittsviUe i

Mrs. Matt Graves and Mrs. Fannie

Riley are enjoying a visit with Mr.

and Mra. J. J. Duncan at heir at-

tractive home in north BurHngt'»u.

- Miss Johnnys Dickerson, of Union,

i« visiting her censin, Miss Ethelena

Ryle, this week.

andn part of last week with Mr.
?drs. N. W. Carpenter.

..
i OOO '

I™ -•'"

Hubert Brady had the misfortune

to fall from the loft of his barn last

week, receiving several bruises.

OOO '

- ' -
Mrs. Blanche PhiUipps entertained

nUTnhwrTlf-a
day.

Incidentally, it will be Belleview's

first visit to the local lot this season.

Burlington opened the season at

Belleview this year and it will be re-

called that a battle royal was stage 1

by these two teams on that day. The

final score was 3-2, BUI Rogers com-

ing off with the victory oyer Sprague

yfter eleven hectic innings. Rogers

fanned 16 and Sprague whiffed 12

Mr. and Mrs. C. H- BTidgewater

and family, of Akron, Ohio, are vis-

iting Mrs. Bridgewater's parents. C
A. Fowler and wife.

rurlers in these parts, will be trying

to outdo each other on the moun-l.

It should be a very afce base biff

game.

The game was started late on ae-
Benj. Corbin, of Erlanger, spent w ith Burlington making seven hfes|

eoaI|t ^ fc funeral and wa» to go
t nd Belleview six.

*

Since the dope strongly favors

Walton to defeat Frsncesville it can

be seen that Belleriew most defeat

Burlington in order to finish as good

aa tied with Walton for the league

pennant. The importance of th.»

«t least' frtm a

Rogers and Sprague, two of the be*

* BalUriaw TsJkM Clow Om
Belleview and Petersburg hooked

up in one of the heat games of the

season hut Saturday afternoon with

Bill Rogers opposing Howard Hat;
<A the mound.
3-2 after eleven

played.

At
-.ft*

only seven innings by

the end of the' sevenU

score was tied at 2-*u'sad

hst way until tha hat half at th-*

eleventh when BeBetiew came thru

with the use saury ran. that run

kept them ia tbe fight far the

need Tritaifc of tiM

received at Ikes office.

J3. tfkateBaatak •MkaM.MMBMMaaseaViMilauauaalHBi ^^^^mmj^^^^^^^^^^ IMH
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Wouldn't Be Surprised By Albert T. Reid

Say* olddctonV&usmew* Holy macfceral/- Vo yen suppos*
th\< dai-bustei foot is what -

v
maJeiti/ rncfeeJ $o K*i ail ovcj

HAPPY DAYS_
This is the season of the. year

when the small boy gets the' most out

of life.

Adolescent juveniles of today may
go in for golf and tennis, for motor-

ing and more or less decorous bath-

ing parties in more or less modest

costumes, but the small boy who

hasn't yet any "teen" -in--his age gets

his summer fun in just about thi

way we did, and our fathers and

grandfathers before us.

At least, if he doesn't he's missing

something of real value in his life

and education.

It is one thing for a boy to go to

a carefully-supervised summer camp

or to -study scientific woodcraft un-

der the tutelage of a scoutmaster. It

is quite another thing for him to

roam around the woods and pastures

barefootedr- accumulating sunburn

and stonebruises and an immense

amount of lore about the habits of

mudd-turties and &u±fiI=^^^wctedt^^
Game laws mean nothing in his young

life. He can get more of a thrill

Aching- for bullheads and sunfish in

the old millpond than your fancy

Bportsman with his split bamboo rod

fcpd^hanxLtigd flies ever experiences.

And when it comes to bathing, alii

the beaches in the world can't com-
pare with the old swimmin' hole,

where you never had to bother with

a bathing suit, where girls wer«
strictly banned, and where you

didn't J^ejd_A^jyciag-JioaxdL_tQ dixe-

from. No man has ever truly live 1

who has not experienced the sensa-

tion- of 'a "belly-flop'1 tha^-^pretty

nearly knocked the wind out of

him!
We do not learn about-the world-

we live in through eyes and ea s

alone. We learn through our hands

and our feet, the feel of sun and

wind and rain on our bare bodies,

the squash of mud between our toes,

the heft of a hickory Jimb compareJ

with a w^How~£rahcb7. Ohly~such~in-

timate contacts with nature can es-

tablish a background against whi.-h

life can be viewed in later years in

its true" perspective.

Do boys still whittle whistle out ot

young willow shoots? You hammer
the bark gently with the handle of

your Barlow knife—only ifs your

Boy Scout knife in these days—and

the bark peels off in a perfect cylin-

der which only needs to have th»

wood whittled to the proper shape

and reinserted, to make a whistle to

which any gpod^dog will respond. Wa
had almost forgotten the dog. He ;

s

Sunday
Snhnnl
Lesson

A boy, a dog, a jacknife, in

country in the summer—that is

combination whicl

perfect happiness most of~"ns

had or will have,.

the

the

onV
ever

A handful of wood glue dissolved

in a pint of water and sprinkled-evei*

the seed followesLby about a half

gallon of dirt from a field knowp to

have growrrsuy beans that woro suc>

cessfully innoculated will give splen-

did results so far as innoculation i«

concernec

By

TURNIPS

John S
lege of Agriculture

Judging from the inquiries made

of tfae Department of Horticulture,

interest in turnips seems to be in-

tense, even to the extent of sowing

much too early. To answer, whole-

Balirthir question as tor the~sowing

working is advised, a dusty surface

^o^Dack to the plant lice, which

by the way, may reasonably be ex-

pected to come, the control is apply

WESTERNSTRAWBERRY

SEASON PROFITABLE

DEBOAH—a LEADER IN A NA-
TIONAL EMERGENCY

—__. Judge* 4:1-10 ' .,'

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

Early mistakes can cause calamit-

ies in later years. It was just this wa r

in the history of the Israelites during
their conquest of the Promised Land.
When Joshua was commissioned to

cross the Jordan and possess the land

Jul .was told to drive out all the na-

tives, who were gross in their idola-

tries. All too soon the Hebrews Were
content with the limited area the?

had allotted to the various tribes,

whereas the promise was that the /

would be victors wherever their feet

would tread as they went forward in

conquest. Because they stopped short

of the command of God almost con-

tinuous problems resulted,

Soop^the various peoples that were
permitted to remain . in the land

sought to intermarry arid thi»n ».rt in.

terest the Jehovahites in taking up
the forms of licentious worship whi.'h

were indigenous. These made a__

strong appeal to the flesh and thU

made them attractive. Further, tri-

bute was levjed for the sake of non-

attack, or marauding took place af-

ter the crops had been garnered. Only

when the new inhabitants were all

but re-enslaved did they remember
from whence God had 4elivered them
in freeing~tfiem from the burdens

they had to bear in the land of

Egypt. Then, though late, they would

turn to the Lord and cry out for H»s

divine help. God's way was to raise

up somi. deliverer who is called a

judge. There are at least a dozen of

these judges, beginning with Othniel

and reaching to the time of Samson

*

and Samuel.

Though there were many good men

TOO MUCH PITY

man who has won high distinc-

The Western Kentucky strawberry

season was considered one of ch~
pected to come, tne conirot is appiy- i »e«ou» «««. wotwr-jw- ~..~ «
ing tobacco spray or dust, Bla/k most successful in years, according

date for turaips,Tt^~A~ugus^reveh~

in the northermost counties of Ken-

tucky, and as much as a month later

along the southern border- of the

State.

Turnips require good soil, whether

raised for greens or for turnips. Com-

mon practice is to use land which

produced a crop of early potatoes or

peas or beans.

such land needs is a deep disking

leveling, though it is of advantage U-

have worked it periodically tnroUg'T

the summer so as to keep down the

weeds, especially the crab grass. Fol-

lowing a dry, summer, or in a dry

fall, this is particularly essential to-

:
iouselv nig^:=nwsluTe7^foji:—th_-

quality and yielding of turnips de-

Leaf 40, a--eonnn_u_riaLtoJ-*-CCQ- -_ ex-

tract, of known strength, is advised,

jaiher than homerbrewed "tobacco

tea" Black Leaf 40 is obtainable of

any seedsman or druggist; the direc-

tions for its use appear on the con-

tainer.

For those who choose to use dust,

rrieetine-sulphate dust is offered, by

the same persons who handle Bla^.k

l_e__f 40. Or
r

tlujsegardeners mav
mix their own^Jhustr*£~a~saviiqr m
cost. The writer will be glad to fur-

County Agfrnt W . C. Johnstone «f

MeCracken county. The -McCracken

County Growers* Association, whien

handled most oOheHberrles shipped

from western counties, sold 212 ca»"

loads which brought in a gross in-

come of_$526,000. The average price

per crate at Paducalusras $5.60+ and

the /net price to yrowers averaged

14.25, after deducting, the cost of

tion in his chosen field of labor came
into my office not long ago. He walks

with a limp, for one of his legs is

shorter than the other.

He told me that for years he went
around on crutches.

"I finally thrW them away," he
said, "aluTT'n tell you why. I got

infernally tired of having people st.»u

to ask me what had happened!. T
didn't want sympathy. It did me no

good, and slowed up my operations.

I'm lame. I'll never be any better.

But I can stand the lameness better

than_Lcamtand be ing jxtiieAH __
There is a great waste of pity ia

the world,

I know, for example, a couple who

two folks who seem to like each

other and to be perfectly satisfied.

I live part of every year in. the

middle of Manhattan Island, and the

rest of the time in a New England

village. My Manhattan friends say:

"What a terrible bore it must be to

live in a little town. No theatres, n i

art galleries,Tw~exc1tement. How I
pity country people."

—My village -friends say* "I like-*o

go to New York for a visit, but what
frightful place to live! Noise an I

rush and expense! Thi

*K 1 nish full instructions on request. Both
1 the dust and spray are more effective

when the tempeiatureisAbove sixty-

fivt degrees.

The time to spray or dust is when
the lice first come; the rolling-under

of the leaves is the sign. The sprayer

or-r4usteT -should have an upturned

nozzle, for the lice usually Teed ou

of range of direct nozzles. The num-

ber of applications will depend on

the thoroughneso with which the

work is done. Sometimes, there are

several "batches' of lice; each must

be dealt with as it comes, for the

spray is not a preventive, it deals

only with the UceTtnlts.

picking, crating and shipping.

iliMarjyJ^irmers have paid off their

debts for the firsTtimer rrr-yearsT^s£^m_ipJ^ mismated. The

pend on_fluick growth.

Although the usualmethod of seed-

ing turnips is by broadcasting, it is

suggested that sowing the seed in

drills is better, because ,# is easier

to apply control for plant lice in ro.v

crops thanJtia in those, sown broad-

cast.

The amount of seed to use de-

pends on the condition of the ground.

If it is as fine as the seed, 1 pound

per acre is ample. ~-~ If it is some-

what cloddy, as much^as^ar
-
extra

pound of seed shouldbe added.

If the seed is sown in rows, a se*d

drill should be used. A -few ounce*

says Mr. Johnstone. "Many have mon-

ey with which to purchase limestone

and fertj^ers^and otherwise improve

their farms and homes.'
r

A producton contest sponsored by

Paducah newspapers and a box com-

pany was won by A. W. Overstreet,

who produced 226% crates on j*a"

woman is ten years older than—th**-

uuui. Sac In argumentative. She is

not a very good housekeeper.

a

crime.and

poor folks~who are-ere'

in those big apartments just don't

know what real living is. How I pity l chariots of iron at once Decame

in Israel, this time God will act thn
Deborah. She was a woman worthy

in her own home. Soon her influence

extended to the community and the

people sought her advice as she he'd

a kind of court under the conven-

iently located palm tree. Being at-

tentive to the voice of God she un-

derstood that through her leadership

Israel would be delivered from tin

oppression of Jabin, who often ter-

rorized the colonists by his display < i

those one thousand chariots-of ironu-

A good leader assigns work to others

and Ba.ra_k._was commissioned to as-

semble ten thousand from the tribes

of Israel at Mount Tabor.

When the enemy came forward fo.*

attack a God-8entd_tO_Iffi__zfe?pke
; n

their midst and the one thousand

V
4

SOW SOT BEANS
""Boone county farmers short of hay

should sow soy beans' in preference

to mflleTfor hay this winter. Soy
beans sown the next ten days with a

favorable season should make from

one and a half to two and a half

should be sown experimentally to ad- tons of good legume hay per acre,

TheTTollowing cautions are given:

(IT If innoculation is necessary no*
just the feed; One and one half U>3

,

per acre is about the proper amount,

if the rows are 18 inches apart. For

wider rows the quantity of seed is,

of course, proportionately less.

^InTanoTarRas he«n well prepar-

ed little trouble is had from weeds,

but in the instance row-culture •*

. dry season, it '.a

of distinct advantage to give some

cultivation. Level, fine 'and shallow

other innoculation except-fry bean

innoculatiort w,il» do the work (clov-

er, cow pea, etc., will not). (2) 300

pounds of-phosphate^per acre will be

a big help to the grass and hay crops

that follow (3) That Manchu, Wil-

|gon Black or what ever seed * sown

should test 95 per cmt germination

if a good stand is to be secured.

for the first timet- and by^

George Englert who gathered 190

crates on an acre xrf old berries.

"~ Thegrowers^a^^iatiolT nuflte iU

first cooperative shipment of rasp-

berries this year. The gross income

to farmers from this small fruit was

about $5,000. Henry Rottgering pick

ed 100 crates of raspberries -from

three-fifths of an acre.

Dewberries brought McCracken-co.

farmers $2,000 this year. Both rasp-

berries and dewberries are new com-

mercial crops for that region.

Indications point to increased acre-

ages of all, berry crops in western

Kentucky next year.

heard somebody say: "I'm so sorry

for Joe. He might have picked out

a lovely young girl, and see what he

went and did."

Now, the simple-fact is Jthat the

man and woman are exceedingly hap-

py. ripersonal|y can't see what he

finds attractive hr her, nor why she

should have chosen him. But it is

none of my business, and a certainly

am not going to waste sympathy on

them."

What an absurd situation,

an -emotional waste

!

Thi&-4-een__art____.j_^^

don't

What

a pretty

good idea don't weaken your emo-
tional nature by pouring out pity un

At least a hundrecTtimes rTiavi#essTotr intend to-t_o~something~abont

it

Pity the sick and relieve them. Pity

the poor, and divide with them. Sym-
pathize, .with the_jtruggles-Ql_youthr

and lend a helping hand.

_But don^getjnto_the_fooHq_i.n«_b.uL
of being sorry for anybody who hap-

pents to be different from TOUrself.

The chances ar.i that he is spending

an equal amount of his time beiru

sorry for you.

__. The ability of alfalfa and Korean

lespedeza -to- ^withstand drouth has

greatly impressed farmers in Henry

county. _____ --rr-

The Boone county wool pool re-

ports the sale of 36,000 pounds ol

wool at an average price ot $29.26

per 100 pounds

MILLET AND SUDAN CRASS

Millet and Sudan grass informa-

tion was requested by a number of

Boone county farmers the past weeK

according to the county agent. These

requests are due to the short hay and

pasture crops.

Millet weighs 60 pounds per bush-

el and should be sown at* the rate of

15 to 25 pounds per acre. Twency

pounds is probably the best average

seeding. The seed is a bit scarce an 1

is selling from $3.50 to $4.00 per

bushel. Millet hay ranks close >*

timothy but is not .recommended for

-horses.

Sudan grass weighs 40 pounds per

bushel and is selling around ^$0^1

4

It should be sowftTrtrttmper poutnd.

rate of from lfr to 26 pounds per

acre with an average of 20 pounds

per acre. Sudan garss is a one year

crop and will furnish quick growth

and ekcellent pasture until frosE"
-

With favorable weather conditions

it is probably not too late to sow soy-

beans. Care should be taken tbe

I u.ns are innoculated.

Four Marion county farmers in

Jure purchased 15 Jerseys as fou.il-

ation stock for high producing pu»'-

bred herds.

Trimble county farmers who stand-

ardized their lambs report receivi •

.

as much as 3 cents a* pound abo * -

the price received—for—nrdin uy

great liability and the dead were pil-

ed up in confusion at the crossing

of the swollen Kishon river. It re-

mained for another woman to de-

stroy the enemy's general. Jael drov§_

a tent pin through the temples of

Sisera while he slept -after _a hearty -

tneal. Thus Israel was again freaJ

from the oppression of a neighboring

people.

This is designated as the Quarter-

ly Temperance Lesson and a signi-

ficant application comes .from \hq

Irsbits ofHheTFraelites during tnwi

period of the Judges. They seemed.

to forget that the facta of the pait

must be taught to each new genera-

tion. The children in every age ars

the men and women of each to-mor-

row. These growing youth should

have been^iratfuctecTTn
-
" the com-

mands of God and further reminded

that disobedience would bring oppre

.

sion from the surrounding peoples. _

I Experience is too costly when each

| age learns matters anew. There ha«L

been unbelievable progress in free-

ing the nation from the curse of the

organized liquor traffic. To-day the

law that relates to the Eighteenth

Amendment is being~sixty per cent

enforced. Prohibition is about th.

livest news in the daily press. One of

the greatest needs to-day is that then.

.

shall be more teaching to youth tha.

alcohol is a poison and its use as a

beverage is detrimental to life, so-

ciety and morals.

lambs. Subscribe for the Recorder

PINKY DINKY THE COW MISUNDERSTOOD PINKY By Terry Gilkison

©INKY, THAT"* A.

<ow UCH-I GOT
IN MY HAIR/

*%&

MA»K r4AD A UrTTL* tAMP

*mi fitxeD rr v*nx attaint

H6 WBNT TO U6HT
H_K_ UTTUs LAMP.

&m HWrTT-tlNC*
BCNXtNC f

______________ ____________
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
Ron, S. W. Tolin, the Democratic

nominee for State Senator, visited

Owenton, Monday, where he 'addres-

sed a very large crowd of Democrat -•.

Th* *e4eph«n«~4ine-ft?oin BwUng- -ferettc^in the esti

ing are the bids; Nolan, $225; J. J.

Kirkpatrick, $200; H. Cassidy A Co.,

$268 all brick or $206 with atone

walls and brick arches; Jos. Cowen,

$196. James Began, $180. The dif-

ton to Petersburg is certainly a splen-

did one. The ringing of the Court
House bell in Burlington can be
heard at the phone in Petersburg
while the crowing of roosters in Pet-

ersburg can be-heaid'at the phone in

Burlington. As much cannot be said

lor the line from Burlington to Un-
ion.

Mr, aftd Mrs, Geo. BJythe have sev-

eral boarders from the city.

J. M. Eddins, J. S. Clutterbuck, J.

" F. Blythe and J. M. Lasaing attended

the, convention at Lexingtom, la*t

week. '

Perry E. Baldon, who waa born and
. raised near here, died at his home in

Carroll county, th^ first of this month

Union

A handsome monument is being

placed over the grave of Mrs. Joh.i

Baker.

We hear that Geo. Delph and Otis

ticaable, there being $78 between the

lowest and the highest bids.

~P«*cr»b«rg

Ripe watermelons commenced com-
ing in on the 15th.

We .are credably informed that

foxes have killed 1,700 chTckens for

James Akins* this spring; they have
2,000 for Bob Brashier.

Prom the 9th to the-14th

the mercury indicated^ from 88 to 94
in the shade.

,

y Collins & Berkshire's new house,

boat will soon be ready for business.

Norris & Riddell feel very san-

guine of winning the three year old

trot at Florence this fall.

t
The large Government warehouse

r'-nrr completion.

Florence

Mr. J. M. Reed, our enterprising

( i&ar manufacturer, who has hither-

afta Jttly fSrd for Kanaaa.

—HoHse had horses killed by lightning to resided in Cincinnati, is now a

last week.

Robt. Houston's place must be first-

class for snakes, as he killed thirty

in one day.

Reubetj, the little aon of Mr. anl

Mrs. J. W. Conner, has been quite ill

for several days, but is improving.

PlatUburg

—

;

Mrs. Richard Hensley is no better.

Clyde, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Beg Akin, is very low with ap-

pendicitis.

Woodford Sullivan paid Wm. Se-

bree $40 for a cow and calf.

Chas. Akin killed three spreading

adders and one black snake in one

day last week.

Mrs. L, MjcpoVa rififr-r nf Tllinolsr

(itizen pi this plfce. We had the

plea'JU' 2 of an introduction to his

good lady a few days since, an 1

would say that we want more such

citizens.

Miss Ella Conner, formerly of this

place, but at this time a resident o

Lebanon, Ind., is sojourning at Crib

Orchard Springs, Ky., health seeking.

We hope she may be greatly beneii*-

ted

WATERLOO
Rev. and Mrs. Garshaw and Me.

and Mrs. O. W. Purdy and son visit-

bt/jNiflcv /fart

KIDNEY BEANS WITH
TOMATOES

Soak one and a half cups of white

kidney beans over night. Drain the n

and boil in wate^containing a quar-

ter teaspoon of soda. Fry a table-

spoon of minced onion fan 'a little

dripping. Add two cups of -stewed vO-

matoes. season with a little salt and
two level teaspoons of sugar. Barely

cover with water and cookIn * fire-

Jess cooker or double boiler until ten-

der. This should take about three

REEF ANDTOMATO PIE
Put meat left over from yesterday s

bouillon through the meat chopper.

For four cups of the beef you will

need a pint of cacined" tomatoes.

Grease a baking dish with bacon fat

or good drippings and put in a layer

of tbd tomato with a little onion

juice* then a few bread crumbs and

then a layer of meat. Continue this

way ujntil near the top and then cov-

er over with fresh mashed potatoes.

Brush the potatoes with milk and

cook for thirty minutes.

\ TOMATO SAUCE
Two tomatoes, two eggs, one table-

spoon butter, one-quarter cup of

minced ham, a slice of onion, on«-

quarter teaspoon salt, one-eighth tea-

spoon pepper, six rounds of butter-

ecLtoast. .Skin the tamatoes,and choju

mince the onion and mix with th3

meat and tomatoes. Cook them with

the butter in a saucepan about ten

minutes, remove from the fire, add
the beaten eggs, stir over the fire un-

til it sets, «.
v en serve on the toast.

is visiting her.

Mrs. Liilie Hensley has been quite

sick for several days.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Uncle Jerry Weaver, of Pleasant

Hill enlivened our office with nis

pleasant smiles a few minutes last

Saturday morning.

James Hogan has been quite sick

for several days but is some better.

Newton Sullivan, who Uvea out on;

the Petersburg pike, had his bast

horse killed by lightning last Thurs-

day. The* animal was standing out in

the open field, and not near~any tre3.

Joseph Riddell and wife of Gun-

powder, were in town last Friday,

Mrs. RiddellJuviJMltjecently^recq"'-

ed~Soloh Kyle Sunday aTternoon.

Mr Mnrt Willinmnnn tpr n 1 M" IT
"~

day night with his nephew Ray W 1-

Mamson and family.

Mrs. Sam Pope called on Mrs. Gas

Ryle Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Walston (nee

Dora Ryle) are the proud parents of

a 9% pound boy riameiMoyd Eu-

gene since, July 1 4th at the home of

her parents Mr. and Mrs, Solon Ryl«».

A very much needed rain fell here

Sunday afternoon.

Mabel Pope visited her cousin Mrs.

O. W. Purdy Monday afternoon.

M*r*nd Mrs. James Huey daugb

ter and nephew called on Kite-Purdy

family Tuesday afternoon

TURLINGTON R.D.2

Mr. and Mr*. E. P. Ryle had us

their Sunday guests Mr. audi Mrs,

Robert Hensley and family of Belle-

view. >

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree attend-

ed church at Belleview Sunday ani
were .the dinner guests of Mrs. G. \.

Ryle.

Several from here attended the

funeral of Mr. Sam Shinkle Satur-

day evening!
""

Mr. and Mrs, Dolpha Sebree and
family and Ray Botts and family of

Erlanger, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sullivan.

Master Carroll Rice was calling on
Earl Sullivan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Rector had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Dallas Rector and family of Savl -v

Park, Ohio, Mrsr~43ara WtiUamaoM
and family and Mart Williamson,

Master Leon Ryle, Geo. Carson
Smith, of South Carolina, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Johnson and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rector and Mrs.

Rush Philson and family.

Mr. and- Mrs. James Jones were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Sid Clemen ls

Sunday evening. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Carpenter

spent several days last week with his

parents W. T. Carpenter. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pettit enter-

tained company Sunday.

hell, motored from Detroit, Michtga
n~

Wednesday and are guests of «•'rev-

ered from an attack of measles.—Walton —
Thairgreat-aggregation of basebatt4l^llie Presser visited Nellie Buckler

tossers, automatic coachers and cir-

cus runners from Burlington, accom-

panied by an umpire "that was a.t

umpire," came upTiere last Saturday

with bTood intheir-eyea: They xollacL

intotown-at high-mron-antrput -up^t

the Phoenix. The first and only thin*

they said was "we're ready to play

ball
...
.."The game was called at 8 P

andjErom-that t,ime_they_flluggad.in

and ran and ran and slugged until 1

p..mtA wh^ndtheiTejQ33in8howed fi-ifl^

nings, Tbroken bats, one lost Twill ariJ

the following sad tale by innings:

123456789
Burlington ^6 3 HO 1 2—20
Walton OQ010000 1—-1

Who lost that ball?—Jack Stu!-

<erd;

—

7==
-_

~-—~==
Stansifer pitched well, but his sup-

.port was miserable.

Pont try to steal second base

Friends of Sam Shinkle of McVHle

were grieved to hear of his death last

Tuesday morning.
-JMLabel Pop* w** shopping in Rising

Sun Wednesday afternoon.

IMisr Albertsr-fcotrden- and—-M«*r -

tives hc-re. rr-

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Black enter-

tained in honor of their daughters

sixth birthday. Those present were

Joe Dennegan and family of Fair-

mount, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Readnour and family, Mr. and Mrt
Russell Sparks, of Hume, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Sparks and family, Mr. ani
Mrs. Howe Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Claud

Black and daughter Ruth, Richard

Dudgeonand fa-aUyrTony Black and
Joe Turner.

BELLEVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cason and Mc.

and Mrs. "Pep" Smith returned fro n

a fishing trip at Dix River Dam la*t

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hensley sou

and daughter and Mrs. Josie Riley

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. El-

more Ryle, of WaLtrloo.

This community was grieved to

hear of the death of Hr. Samuel
Phinkle early Wednesday morning.

** boone cwctjrr cotmr
Boom County National Warm

Loan Aasociatioa Plaintiff

Versus

Fred Lenhof, Et. at. Defendant*

By virtue of a judgment and orde*

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court

rendered at the April Term thereof

1930, in the above cause, I shall pro-

ceed to offer for sale at the Court

House Door in Burlington, Ky., to

the highest bidder, at public auction

on Monday, the 4th day of Augus*.

1930, at one o'clock p. m., or there-

abouts , (being County Court Day,)

upon a credit of Six months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wit:

Consisting of 107.17 acres, situac-

ed 1 mile south of Burlington on the

Burlington and Union Road..

Beginning at a point in the cent *r

of the Burlington and Union road on
the west side of a lane; thence wi;h

the west side of said land s5w 23.2S

chains to an anchor post a cornet*

with Charles Maurer and Kirkpa*.-

rick, thence with said line a85%w-
26.12 chains to a post a corner vri^h

W. L. Kirk patrick; thence* with his

lines n5e 29.08 chains to a post;

thence now 6.66 chains to a post a

corner with W. L. Kirkpatrick and
Thomas Rice ; the nee with Rice 3

line nl9\4w 16.08 chains to a post

a corner with Rice and John Jockey

,

thence with Jockey's line n78 *4e 8.74

chains to the center of the aforesai J

road; thence with said road sl7%-
e 4 chains, s37 Mi e 1.92 chains, s84%
e 5.77 chains; s54e 1.68 chains;

s27Mse 20.41 chains and s61-v. e 4.58

chains to the beginning containing

107.17 acres, and "being the same
land conveyed to Fred Lenhof, by
deed from The Federal Land Bank
of Louisville, dated November 9th,

,1928, and recorded in deed book

67 page 470 in the offiee of the

est from the day of sale, until e»U,

an* having tit* force and effect »fi
lodgment. Bidders will be nrcsarwfj*"•a**Wf»te* m^m^mt^mum *r w9 •* .F'w Wr~' ^»"B*r

,aaa>^P"BB
n'-

to comply promptly with

terms.

R EL

M. C B. C C-

08I It

J5i

THE GUIDING EYE

•een if Men indi.trnctly it will b*

mere or leu badly done. Deftn*»« of

hand can only come of keen i*io«.

PENN OPTICAL CO.
(Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F. PENN *n

717 Madison A^e. Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME The Jeweler

"Good GlaaM* at Reasonable

HATHAWAY

Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Marshall and childre i

spent several days the past week with

TielflisterMrs. Harry Reitmann of

Covington. ^ ^_
Miss-R^>ssanna"Williamson is

ing relatives in Indiana.

Mrs. Lee McNeely, Mrs. Perry

Presser, Mrs. Fannie McNeely, Mrj.

Bernard McNeely and Mrs. Josepn I ijngton wi

Ealy Conley wife and son, Hubert

and wife and children, of Coffeyvill^,

Kansas, spent Wednesday night and

Thursday with his aunt Mrs, Etta

Clements.

Nr-fh-Clements wife and son Ed-
ward, and the Conley family spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Josepn

Cleek, of Beaver neighborhood.

David Clements and wife of Clif-

ton Heights Cincinnati, spent Sun-

day with his father and mother.

when Hawes is behind the bat,

Beall pitched a faultless game, anJ

our boys-eould not connect with the

ball.

Rachal was weary—he napped ct

third on the first and collided with

the ball three feet off the base.

The. way that Sandford" waltze i

ground on Perry Rouse's ear in tha

2nd was o,nly a reminder of whi*

was in store for our^boys.

Constance

Capt. Kottmyer, wife and

daughters are visiting relatives'

Louisville and Madison

Brady called on Mrs. Ivan Walston

and son and Mrs. Solon Ryle Thor?-

day afternoon;
~~

Miss Anna Marjorie Botts has been

visiting Misses Margee Brown and

Frances and Kathryn Sebree th?

past week.

Mrs. Ivan Walston had as her vis-

itors Friday afternoon Mrs. Walston'T

parents of Petersburg.

Mrs. Cam White visited friends in

the city this week-end.

Mrs. Gus Ryle entertained Satur-

day afternoon Mrs. Don Williamson,

Mrsr Waller Ryle, Mm , Dolpha
j
gs*

bree and children and Mrs, Lee Mar-

shall.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree spent

Sunday with Mrs. Gus Ryle.

Wm. Bagby and family visited Er-

nest Brown Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Garshaw were the

Sunday guests of Kite-Purdy fam-

Juy Butlerwife and children spent Fbone Erl. 23CI

last Sunday in Covington.

Mr. and Mrs .Hiram Stephens ahi

family spent last Sundaf near Bur-

Mrs. Viola Rogers spent Sundav

at hte Zoo. _^L
Iva Mae Burcham spent fronfWed-

nesday until Friday with the Casoi

girls of Middle creek.

Belleview won the ball game fro-o

Petersburg Saturday afternoon by *

score of 3 to 2 in the last of—the

seventh inning. —
Rev. arid Mrs. W. D. Bell haVe

been entertaining their daughter Mrs
Frank Dorton and children snee

Saturday.

Allen Burcham Jr., spent lart

Thursday with the Cfore boys of

Waterloo^

—

:
;

Joe West remains seriously ill.

MtvX^-E^-MiJiejEly-ftndjon James

Lee, spent Sunday afternoon with

Mr. McNeely's parents, Mr. and Mrs"

J. D. McNeely of Waterloo.

-Thochfldron of Rav. and Mrs^JK.

D. Bell were called here Sunday ev-

ening SHnKcsount of~the~ sudden iK-

ness of their mother Mrs. Bell.

Professor and Mrs. McMillan were

callers here several afternoons thj

past week.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

HTWT "PWRouse^Admr

'

Vs.

M. C. Rouse, et al. Deft.

All persons having claims againrt

the estate of H. W. Rouse, deceased,

will present them bfore me at my of

>

fice proven according to law before

t o'clock p. m. t
en Monday, August

4th. ,

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

_^ o24july 3t

POSTED
The land owners, whose

pear under this heading, ha'

lands posted against every

of Hnntingt or Trespassing.

the^r

-¥enm-

name will be included in this Hat un-

til January 1st for 80 cents. CASH
IN ADVANCE.

Mrs. Sarah F. McCutcheon Belle-

view,

Frances Grant, Petersburg R. D.

<J. F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

HELLO! WORLD!

T.B.Castleman
Dentist

Painless Extraction

False Teeth A Speciality

With more than 20 years Experience

zrimzAIl Work Guaranteed ~T~

Have buyers for largo and small

farms—Come in and list your farms

for ami*. '

% _

GEO. B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

Tel. Florence 728 Florence, Ely.

family.

McALPlN * DIXIE HIGHWAY
Moved From No. 12 Dixie

DR. KELLJER KIRBY
MeneoaV Hnnr in VL* itUX^W»E tw «*ao«r~ «W *_•*

Hcurt 9 a m., to 8 p.

Ealy-Conley- and family4eave Indi-^^paB Evenings ERLANGER, XV.

in

Robt: Masters .is building" a—rnrw

bouse for Barney Brink.
- A horse belonging to Harry Peenj

fell over the river bank into tho

creek and broke its neck.*2

Robt. McNeely is visiting hi-s

*^iffftndpareritB~tSB07
JH6Tton--niu^w^

of Union.

BIG BONE.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
Mase Minor, who has been at work

in a distillery in Lawrenceburg, is at

home recuperating his health.

W. W. Grimsley, Z. T. Baker moth-

er and sister, of Big Bone, visited

Mr. Ed. Baker Sunday.

Three of the members of the poor

house committee, J. R. Clutterbuck,

J. A. Kendall and H. Bannister wera

in feurlington lust Thursday- to'- let

the contract for building the two cis-

terns at the poor house. The con-

jtracl was awarded Ĵames Hogan. he

being the lowesF bfddef. The "foTJow^

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. H. Baker en-

tertained their two grandchildren

Charles and Tom Thompson from Ft.

Thomas last week.

Mrs, H. E. Miller visited Mr?.

Mary Noell Wednesday.

Anna Dudgeon and daughter spent

the day with Bill Balls and family

Wednesday.
B. B. Allphin of Covington, visited

VelSgv
'

ea I ff Gallatin xounty the~firsfr- -

of the week. •

Tom Black made a business trip t-

the city Wednesday.

B. B. AUphin attended the ball

game at Independence Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carpenter aid

Mrs. A. "M". Finnell and two children

Tames and Carfolly. and Wanda Fin-

BURLINGTON THEATRE
IITFKTTJAY, JULY
"THE GIRL ON THE BARGE"

Starring

JENA HERSHOLT
SALLY O'NEIL

MALCOLM MacGREGOR

HEBRON TJHTE1TTRE
, SATURDAY JULY 26

~JO^EFH^CTmJ5KRAUT"
In

^The Night Ride"
ADMISSION—ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10c

SHOW BEGINS AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

^»»*»»»»»4"l„r -H"H ' ,, .}
.,;,.;„}•» 1 1 1 i t r-r4 *#'t t»»O I 111* *>»

JITNEY DANCE
WITH

NIGHT HAWK ORCHESTRA
E»'ERY

K SATURDAY NIGHT
FRFE GATE

FREE DOOR J__'_
_

-""
:

-r=z:FEEg.-»ARKINO

DIXIE PARK
**ON THE DIXIE**
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MTesporttknt Claims Meiss ls„ j

Made by Federal Farm Board

Editor's Not*—The opinions ex

pressed by the writer of this story

each week are not necessarily con-

curred in by this newspaper.

By Fred Holme.

Wa»hin»ton Cor. for The Boone Co.

Recorder

Washington — A leather-skinned

and unrepentant Senate was due

for further eatfyratiom this week, but

the loud and continued chirping of

the agricultural birds, which have de-

scended upon us in flocks, with their

himself to thank «n large measure for

the pressure under which he now is

laboring, . _^ „__,_

Irrespective* bf the merits or da-

merits of the London Naval Treat v,

the publicJs disgusted with the man-

ner in which senators are shirking

their duty in regard to the pact. F >r

several days only 49 senators were

present at the daily sessions. At this

writing there are about 60 on hand,
j

Thirty-six senators are absent. Mak-

ing allowance for those who are un-

able to attend, by reason of illness,

it, is evident that many senators are
incessant t-wheatj t-wtreat, t-wheat, —

SSteW*eay*fc»*Mti^^ .neglecting their oftetaj

were unable to concentrate upon sen-

atorial delinquencies.
' The attempt of Alexander Legge,

Chairman of tho

Farm Board, and

Arthur M. Hyde,

Secretary of Agri

culture,—by per-

sonal appeal and

argument to modi-

fy the Kansas

wheat grower
would seem to

have made a bad

situation wo r a >,

economically as

well as politically. Grain dealeia

charged that the Federal Farm Board

had broken faith with the grain in-

dustry, and accused the governments

control board of—^breach of trusc"

because it had "dumped at least 350,-

000 bushels of wheat" on the Kansas

City market at 78 cents a bushel.

The wheat the government sold :m

the Kansas City board was part oOhe
supply ^purchased at $1.15 a bushjl

last fall . The grain, dealers scored

duty.

The public has a right to expect

better service from its official repre-

sentatives. They are well paid, and

they accept service voluntarily. N>t

one of them is a senator against hi?

will.' If 'the duties of the office are

such as to interfere with summer
pleasures, all that the absentees need

to do is to resign. The governors will

gladly fill their places with deserving

young men, who* will cheerfully un

dergo the torture of attending to th-a

public business. And it will be inter-

esting to observe how many of the

CONSTANCE

(Too Late for Last Weak')

Sunday school every Sunday at 10

o'clockT Supt. S. D. Hempfling.

Memory Verse for July 20—-By
Faith He Forsook Egypt, net fearing

the wrath of the King for He endur-

ed, as seeing Him who is invisible.

There were senrvicerlHJtlr^nornlnir

and evening, and had a good_ at-

tendance out to hear-our Beloved

minister C. D. Carter.) He has just

came back from visiting his parents

at Caudwell, Ohio.

Sorry to hear Althia and Virginia

Volsing are sick, but glad to know

they are better.

Miss Vivian ami AvohmHeed have

just returned from a visit over the

fourth to their aunts Mrs. Purdy,_of

Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Regemboge

a

and brother MrV^rvTnVRegenbogen.

motored to Niagara Falls over the

Fourth.

Ross Barlow, of Ravenna, Ky.,tt

visiting his grandparents Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Hiest

Miss Jessie Seifert and a numbe.-

%f friends of Cincinnati, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. W. Warner,

of Lower River Road.

Mrs. Cora Prable, Mrs. G. Maeg-

JSf and sons, Mrs. G. Heist and Httb

grandson Ross Barlow, called— on

Grandma Turner of Newport, who i°

I— !

"Guess Who
691 H OF SERIES
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absentees refuse to draw mileage for
(
not much improved

the extra session which they are not
, jjr. and Mrs. Ed, Bates entertain

the tactics of the Farm Board 'n

selling its wheat it was said to ha-'e

promised to keep its supply off tlu

market so as not to compete with

the crop now being harvested. Some
months ago, when the price of wheat

was declining but was still well ov >r

$1 a bushel, the Farm Board decided

to stabilize the market. Thereupon ic

leaped into the wheat pit and pur-

chased about 60,000,000 bushels, al-

most all of which it is still carrying

* public coat of about $1,000,000

per month. That"was "stabilization.*'

If the Federal Farm Board is ca.>-

able of feeling embarassment after

Hi many rough experiences during

the first year of its existence, *t

ought certainly-to feel it when^-the

two Senators from Kansas urge it to

go into the market again and bnv

100,000,000 bushels to aid the pric*.

If the board was justified in taking

over wheat at $1.18 last winter be

cause theyrlce~was too low,

cuse can it offer for refusing to buy

after the price has dropped below 90

cents? Chairman Legge has stated

that the situation is now quite differ-

attending

Mr. Coolidge, in one of his recent

articles, made a statement about our

political structure the significance of

which will steadily grow as time goes

on "With the direct primaries in

most states," said Mr. Coolidge, iiand

the popular election 6f Senators, the

present perversion of legislation '?

unavoidable."

f r»» direct primary and popuTa-

election have been attacked more and

more in recent years, but they ha\e

never received such a smashing bio .v

as this. Mr. Coolidge's well known

reputation for patient sagacity, his

tolerance, and his unsurpassable

knowledge of American government

as it is practiced give anything he

says great weight. Americans know

him well enough to realize that noth-

ing he says is uttered thoughtlessly,

or because of momentary pique, ir

because he happened to think of a

phrase^which sounded clever or seem-

ed to fit the mood of the moment.

When he says, therefore, that dire«jt

prTmarier^and T»opub»r election—»"f

Senators make perversion of legisla-

-tjon—unavoidable wp know Jthai—

M

ed at dinner Sunday Miss Helen

Frank, Miss Bessie Meyer, Miss Mat-

garet Fetzer and Mr. Ross Kist, Mr.

Robert Welsh, Miv-Arthur and Ed-

ward Boehn of Cincinnati.

Virgil Heist and family were visit-

ing her parents Mr* and Mrs. Fr id

Gross*,

Mr. and Mrs. James Crutchelon en

tertained his brother Alfred Perry

and aon of Lower River Road Sun-

means it—and bold indeed would b*

the mdn to match his knowledge of

this subject with that of our former

President.

ft Is hajrd to say -what changes

improve the .type,

of Senator. But one can say that the

present system is highly unsatisfac.

tory amd that its results constitute

oneToT the most vial problem of to-

day.

Mrs, Fred Prable and son Charlfr,

were calling on Mr. and Mrs., Stan-

ley Maegley.

A large crow! attended the bath-

ing beach Sunday afternoon. Every-

one is welcome to go in bathing.

Mrs. Jess DaMfroVjflJo ** ***&

i eriously ill at her home is recover-

ing*

Mrs. Ray Stephens and daughter

Miss Frapces, were Saurday after-

noon callers of Mrs, Clarence No«-

man. .
%

Dr. Sininger and family and Roy

lutes ana family motored' to High

Bridge, Dix Dam, Harrodsburg and

other places of interest last Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. John Lusher and

family were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs, Geo. Bradford Sunday _ after-

noon. ___
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Aylor and

family spent Sunday afternoon with

Lawrence Michaels' airid' family, of

Constance.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Zimmerman

and family and M r . and Mrs.—Ira-

Tannner and, family ep«i.t Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robbing

and family.

CONSTANCE

Miss Ruth Kottmyer is spendiv
t vacation with relatives at Mt Au-

burn, Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Craven, of La-

tonia, are spending a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. Oille Kottmyer "and

family

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kottmyer anJ

family, Mr. and Mrs. N.

sperit Tuesday driving to

Zimm-ir

Indiana-

polis and other little towns, stating

they found it very dry everywhere.

Miss Evelyn Miller is spending a

few days with relatives at Constanc*

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Dolwick w4U

soon move in their new house which

will be finished soon.

In our issue of July 8rd, we have

learned that the picture was that of

Charlton B. Thompson, Covington at-

torney, "and once candidate for Con-

gress in this district. Last week it

was Ernest L Stephens, of Rabbit

HashTT;
-

Prof u»ion of Divinitie*

The ancient O reeks worshiped more

than 80,000 gods. Indian divinities

number more than 88,000.

Deaths

SAMUEL NICHOLAS SHINKLE
Samuel Nicholas Shinkle was born

in Pendleton county, Ky., September

16th, 1866, died July 16th, 1930,

aged 63 years and 10 months.

He was united in marriage to Lena

Lcoti Rylc on April 6th , 1 889 To

..his union nine children were born,

namely: Geo. Greyson, Porter, Boli-

var7CharBe, Leslie, Mrs. Wallace

Sunday school every Sunday at 10

o'clock, Supt. 8. D. TTempffing:

Church services at 10:45 andTeven-

ing at 8.00 o'clock. We want eve.-y

church member to be present, also

every one that can come.

The different classes of-the^ChrlE

tian Sunday school had their picture*

taken and they win be putrinr ™ti»

Standard Publishing Co., Sunday

-ohool paper*.

—

Watch for the pic-

pictures.

Sorry to hear of the fire at Chas.

Moore!s.

Clore, Mrs. Luther Surface and Mn.
Garnett Dolph. His devoted wife who

took her departure on October 5th

1924, to await his coming. He unite i

with the Big Bone Baptist church at

the age of 17 years, later moving Irs

membership to Petersburg, of which

faith he was a true believer at ths

time of his death. The last words to

his children were for them "to be

good" With 4he. children he leaves

to mourn his departure 28 grandchil-

dren and one great-granddaughter,

two sisters and three brothers, a host

of relatives and friends.

tertained Sunday relatives from Cin

dnnati

ent from what it was when the_ board day. ^It is a problem which should

in the market as a buyer. Tint |
engage the dee., attention and con-

structive thought of—A-iHerieansT-«a4-

Mr. Coolidge deserves thanks fjr

speaking opt his mind on it with so

much candor and truth.

CX)^RF:CT10N-=It_JKaSL_5tftto„d in

Ts true, and the chief difference £*
that the farmer is now in a much

worse plight than he was last winter

when the board supposedly came to

his aid.

"ETowever,'"b^caTiBe-ilir-wheat-gro*^

er is now so hard hit by the slump in

prices it does not follow that the

FaraHBoard shouldliupTicate lerprev

vious mistake and-resort to heavy

buying to sustain prices. All that the

board could do along this line did ntt

prevent a slump of 30 cents in the

price of wheat. Taking 100,000,000

wore bushels out of the market, as

Senators Capper and Allen now sug-

gest, would not permanently reduce

the supply, amd the price will be in-

fluencedJby this fact. Instead of T>r>-

ducing stability the surplus thus with-

drawn from the channels
t
of trada

would always be a sword of Damocles

hanging over the market and adding

an element of uncertainty.

It is reported that things are so

shaping themselves here at the Cap-

ital as to exert very heavy pressure

°P°n President Hoover to do "some-

•"^tHng^Bout farmrcliof "Towar-pric^

es than for almost a score of yea«-a

certainly cannot be attributed in anv

important degree to errors of omi.s-

sion or commission on Mr Hoover

Eata Up Much Paper

The .government printing office of

the United States uses inore tiian 45,-

000,000 pounds of paper annually.

Manuscript Little Valued

—

T

ile
" origina l manuscript of "Deutch-

land Ueber Alles," the famous Ger-

man national hymn, whs recently sold

for about $T5. It was written In 1841.

Houiewirei Thrifty

Housewives hetween twenty-five

and thirty years old are the most

consistent savlncs account customers,

a Chicago bank found.

..fir •

Many Use* for Carboa

Pure carbon Is widely used In decol-

orizing, clarification, and purification

.if loods, edible oils and fats.

Franklin'* Schooldaye

Benjamin Franklin attended school

only about two years—between the

nges of eight and ten.

Not Worth While

There Is this drive to do the Job

well. To relinquish our desperate

Hinging to the truth for a temporal

mannerism Is to forego
n
the mystery

of -self-expression.—Sidney—B. Dick'

inson.

Pocket Gopher*. "P. r«-
-t

The pocket gopher has i»ir;;s» Hieelr

pouches which do not cuui:j^«ucata

with the mouth and are lined on the

Inside with fur. The gopher uses

these pouches not for carrying dirt

but for the conveyance of food

supplies.

MODERN BOARDING KENNELS
' DOG CLIPPING

|

DR. G. W. GILLARD
VETERINARIAN

Nowlocated two miles South of Flor-

ence on DixieTfigfiway

Phone—Florence 4603

Day and .night calU jromptly an-

swered, i

*44tQ*it

i

MAM1 H *"» 1 I 1 •l*+****** t*++*+***** 1 1 * *M '.'H f'lj'
''" ''

*'*

The loved ones were all with Hir.i

in his last hours with the exception

of Charles who is Sergeant in the U
Mr. and Mw.-John HempflingLfi^^rArmy_4^_GWMU AU that a faith-

^nis-oolumpt lasLweek that Senator

Moses, of New Hampshire, had d;-

serted his post when a crisis was

pending and-gone- to-Europe,4t was-

so dependably reported here. It seems

that the report was unfounded. While

not in Washington this week, Senator

Moses was present during the first

week of the special session, giving

his support to the opposition to rati-

fication of the-naval pact, and-wiil.

have returned before these lines are

in type;-

FLTCKERTOW 3
- The sick are are improving.

Mrs. C. J. Hensley visited her

daughter Mrs. Howard Snelling Sun-

day, at Florence.

Wilbur Snyder and wife and Car ;1

Snyder visited at Coney Island Sun-

day.

V. M- Voshell and family attend--

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bates elh^rtaliv

eJ Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lee Jones

and son Harry, Scott and Mrs. B. J.

Jones, of Big Bone, and Mrs. Frank-

lin Allen of Covington, Sunday.

Ruth Kottmyer is spending her va-

catlon at her Tmnts Mm IbHFrrfczrirr

Mt. Auburn.

Barney Turner and wife and Mrs.

George Heist were calling on th '.

g-Mrs^Mary Turner of NLEr
port, who is veg-iM- — '

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Zimmer a.v<

Mr. and MrB. H C. Kottmyer, Jr

and children took-a- trip-to Indiana,

polis, Ind., Tuesday. .

Frank Heist and son Ralph are

visiting his parents Mr. and Mr*.

Geo. Heist.

Miss Maryon Hood of Ludlow, is

visiting her grandfather Mr. B. F

Hood a«d~eousins Vivian_and Ayalon

Mr. and Mrs. James Crutchelow

were called to Worthville, Ky., on

account of the death of his mother.

We have a new barber shop".

ful Doctor an4 loving hands couli

do were done to keep him on earth

but we must all answer God's call.

Funeral services were conducted

at the Petersburg Baptist church bv

Revs. Lucas and Rev. Bell. The fiv^

sons and brother-in-law Boone Ryl*

whom he raised from childhood, were

the pail-bearers and the granddaugh-

ters acted as flower girls. The body

was laid to rest beside that of his

wife in Petersburg cemetery.
-

—

He was a kind and-

and a afeau^sf"friehd"with~alwayFa~

|ll|liyHmiiy.y^"f^1l'f ! » t rTTTfTTTTTTTTTT»l . ..-. ...... . -^

Wo Want To Help You To ReduceThe CostOf Living |

QUALITY FIRST-PRICE SECOND

.

Compare our Feeds for Quality

X_. Cjacked^Corn

per 100;

Shelled Corn

"per 100...~

Scratch Feed

per 100 ..

Fluor, Brighton Mills Patent

24 ty lb. Sack

-Sugarr a^Lbsr,—— \
—

Jack Frost ., •-• --

Lard, Open Kettle Rendered,

8 Pound Bucket

Fancy Cured _

Hams, Pound -

kind word- to everyone—was- great':

loved by the grandchildren and will

be" missed by aH~who^knew- Jhinr.Wa<5

a patient sufferer for quite a Ion/

while. With- never a complaint, al-

ways trusting to God who at last

called him home where there would

be no more suffering, to be with the

devoted wife whom he had never

•ceased-to-mourn. .x.r,

part, nor even to the dumping of

government wheat on the Kansas

City market. Farm commodities are

undoubtedly sharing in a world-wid

price decline that has affected all na-

tions, and virtually all raw materials.

The main causes of this decline In

in the field of economics, not politics. Thursday afternoon

ed church at Petersburg Sunday

Rev. Wayman, of Newport, was a

pleasant caller here one day last

week. : \ . .

'.

Carl Johnson and wife called at

this scribe Sunday evening

J. W. White visited Wm. Whits

and wife and Uncle John SneHing

Sunday.
Hogan Wingate and William White

and wife called on J. W. White la»t

But All Americans

The enlisted personnel of the United

States navy includes representatives

from 78 countries, about ,4.000 Filipinos

helms numhprpil among them.

Honey Production

The average production of n colony

of bees TB-itfrootr 50 potrndsr 4nrt imdet-

mvorable conditions 100 pounds might

he produced

CARD OF THANKS
While our hearts are heavy w! t

i

sorrow over—the loss of our dearly

beloved father, Samuel Shinkle, we
do not. forget to thank the man^
friends who in a measure helped to

lighten our burden by the many kin 1

and loving ministrations during hi«

illness and death. We -wish -to -than*

the friends for the beautiful flower?,

the choir and the ones who sang the

special songs. Revs. Lucas and Bell

James Gaines and family visitad

Ryle Eubanks and family of Gallitan

county Saturday.

E. A. Martin threshed wheat tot

F. M. Voshell last Wednesday.

To what extent the new tariff rat

have already aggravated the difficul-

ties of the farmers it is, of cour^.

impossible to say. It would seem -u

be certain, however, that the enact-

ment of the Smoot-Hawley" bill n-

ereased the economic handicaps ••!

the farming population amd paved th •;

way for the appeals now being ma«Jt-

to the President. Having through the

tariff enhanced the necessity of farm

relief, at almost the same time fchit

was set the precedent of "farm re- Nugget of Wiidom

lief" through speculation with pub j
~iyneTr-U ie llun '

a a kin -ffttt^-short-

Be«i««ey» ifris impossible--to -escapa

the conclusion that Mr. Hoover ha i

Only Seecoeet Perk

The only national park in the United

States lylne on the aeacoast Is the

Lafayette National park at Bar Bar

hor, Maine

it must .he <

Lyaander.

!;*•(! out with the t»x
,j.—

— Unets Eben
"Experience," said Uncle Eben, "Is

liable to teach you mighty little, *cep-

pln' dat yoh own common sense was

right In de fust place."—Washington

Star.

I We carry a complete line of Fancy Groceries |

Green VegetabJes^_aiidXurejd Meats^,

Get our prieea^o»45aiuS,--CementJuidJLimez„ l __

~W. L. Kirkpatrick
"The Store £or Quality"

I 1 I I 1 1 I 1 I I I t I » | t *M T-
' " " "' N » M..t..t..l..»..l . .W4^fcA4~tMfcA.8.il.i|,.l i,t.il.,|.. ,

for their words of—comfort, and-«s-
pecially do we thank Dr. M. A. Yel

ton for his untiring efforts and pres-

ence with us through the long watch-

ful hours before death came.— H4-*

kindness will never be "forgotten, an •'

Earl Williams for the tender and ef-

ficient manner in conducting the

funeral.

THE CHILDREN

F«mou» Violin Maker
Antonlus Stradlvarius. great violin

maker, was born at Cremona. Italy,

about 1644, and died there In Decem-

ber, 1737.

- AdmUsion of Defea.t

To say that. ;)rldKe_isjrt_ a man's

frame Is just another wuy of saying a

man doesn't enjoy doing anything his

wife ran do hotter.—San Francisco

chronicle. * —

Common Fault

Sometimes when men discover a

small fragment of the truth they make

the mistake of assuming that they

have a monopoly upi.n nil the truth

rhvre Is: -An')f»rl« ,nii M;i:;i"-n«'.

43IgEULBY

Patriarch

Immeme Slice of Earth

Europe and Africa could both be

placed within the boundaries of Asia,

with about 2.000,nt>o "square mjlea to

spare.

Schubert Matter of Guitar

Schuberf both played and composed

-for-the gu itar^—Xot ^raimg_a_pianQ.

many at .lda.mdoulfcS-J^gl^.Ja^keil uu

f

upon the guitar.

Frugality Defined

Frugality Is the science of avoid

Jna urinoft'SHiiry extienditnre, or the

>U"f. .nf titaiiiii'inj: i>ur

ittoilen'tl 'ti. Si'iii'iit •

MODREN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

SATURDAY, JULY^26TH
6:00 To 12:00 P. M.

ON CROQUET GROUNDS
BURLIKGTON, KY.
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NONPARIEL PARK
-John D. Aylor remains very fll.

Ciau d Thomas and wife left las*

Thursday for their home in Texas af-

ter a throe week's stay with with

relatives here.

* Hiss Stella Mae Baxter of Hebron,

spent several day's the past week
with Miss Arehmarie Lucas.

Brodic Lucas and wife syent Sun-

day with Emmett Baxter and family

near Hebron.

4

it

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chipman on-

tertained with a dinner Thursday :n

tndm

o

thers Mrs. Mary
Chapman, of Dayton, Ohio.

The many friends regret to learn

of Dr. Scott Cole being a patient in

Booth Memorial hospital, Covington,

suffering with a broken limb.

Miss Mattie Mae Nead and brother

John "Thomas, left for their home fa

Louisville Wednesday after enjoyin?

a delightful visit with their grand-

parents Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nead

and Wm. Tryling,_Jr., accompanied

them home for a short visit. The/

returned home Friday afternoon.

Miss Minnie Baxter and Charle*

Beall, Jr., attended the Johnson fam-

ily reunion at Walton Sunday.

Chas. Chipman and wife, Mrs.

Mary Chipman and FJoyd Chipman

una family motoredJto Wilhamstow:i

Sunday and wire guests oFWilliam

Chipman and family.

Lee Eddins and wife have for

guests their grandchildren of Chic-

ago. ..

'

Mrs. Gilligan of the Dixie High-

way, spent the past, week with her

son in Bellevue, Kyi

The Y. P. W. of the Baptist church

went on a hike Friday evening, goinjr

to Geo House's bridge. STnlceTttncE"

was enjoyed and later they returned,

[any relatives and friends gath-

ered at the beautiful country home

Sunday for the Johnson family re-

union. About sixty were present. All

brought well filled baskets and enjoy-

ed a dinner oiTthe lawn. Thews-pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. W. D. John-

son of Green pike; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Browning and son Bobbie, of

Erianger; Mr. and Mrs- Tom Naive

and three children of Latonia; Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Garvey of Cheviot,

Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. E. H." Johnson

and two children of Latonia; Mr. and

Mrs. M. O. Jones~nud children of

Green pike; Mrrand Mrfc-D. EwJohh-

oonr-of Walton; Mr . and Mrs . Lloyd

Johnson and son of Latonia; Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Johnson of Bracht, Ky.;

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Johnson of Ve-

rona; Mrs. Rose Jenkins, of Verona;

Sri. Nancy Johnson, of Verona; Mrs.

Susie Stamper and daughter of Wal-
,m. jnhnsinTi, of Walton; Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Baxter of Ft. Thoma*;

Miss Catherine Carr, of Verona; Mrs.

Emma Johnson of Cheviot, O.; Miss

Minnie Baxter and Charles BealL-Jrv,

of Florence. Ajneet^enlgyabje_day

was spent.

&inday. -

t

Wyman and Ruth Ann Stephen?,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown and son,

and Mrs. Earl Smith and sons called

ouiTIr. and Mrs. Al Stephens "fc*

Thursday evening, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stephens and

Miss Nell wore dinner guests Sunday

of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra at He-

bron.

L. S. Chambers is on the skk list.

A large crowd were bathing at the;

Aurora beach Saturday- and Sunday

afternoons.

Mr. *^il¥a Jbrerherdtnf Brom^Mr, jsnd

were week-end guests of Dr. ani

Mrs. E. J. Love,

Miss Mabel Rector and Wilbur

day and Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse West returned to rwr

home in Indianapolis after a *.v,

.

week's visit hero *Rh relatives. Her

pister Ines Ryle, returned home wit J.

her.

Ernest Stephens and son Russell,

killed a beef here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Scott spent las',

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. JoniTStephena"* and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott and Mis*

Rose Hodges spent Friday with Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Ryle, Dr

C. G. Ryle and wife and Dr. K. W.

Ryle and family spent Sunday with

B. W. Clore and family.

Mrs. Alice Aylor of McViJIe, spent

Thursday with her mother and father

as
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Ceorge W. Reeves, Adow, PWntlfr

~ Vs: Order of Reference

Benjamin Beeves, et aL, Defendants

Notice Is hereby given that I will

hear proof on claims Against the es-

tate of George w. Reeves, deceased,

until 12 o'clock, noon, on Saturday,

August 9th, 1930. All persons having

claims against the said estate will

please present them before the un-

dersigned, proveh according to law.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

H. Wilson and
Mary Hall of Rising Son. Ind.

Carroll county lambs sold well th s

year, according to the county agen*.

a large number of standardise*

lambs going as tops.

rt II Wilson and family and jf IOH Wiiut tOMOW Vltt&i

PETERSBURG

White _niipL-J?hiyien

were week-end guests of Chas. Shi.v

~kle and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Grant have

moved into theCarter apartments^*,

cently vacated by Miss Bernice Grant.

Henry Matthews, of Newport, Ky

spent Saturday night and Sunday

here with his mother Mrs. H. C. Mat-

th^sw

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire, Mr

and Mrs. Max Gridley and Mrs. Cord i

Brindley were Friday guests of Mr

and" Mrs: Frank Berkshire, inTLew-

renceburg, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Berkshire and

daughters were Friday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire. The younjj

ladies remained over for a week",

visit with their grandparents.

Miss Dorothy Akin was, suffering

last week with an infected

Glad to report her improving

Mr. and Mrs. B." F. Akin have re

turned fronuX.visit With .th>jr_Bim_

Fleck called on Mr. and Mrs. Halbert

Rue Saturday evening.

Mrs. Bess Kelly returned home
Friday after a pleasant visit of se7-

eral days here with her daughter Mr<j.

A. L. Stephens and Mr. Stephens.

Mrs. Martha Sleet entertained a

..umber of relatives and friends for

dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Voshell enter-

tained Revs. Lucas and Wayman fo-

dinner one day last week.

Miss Edna Frances Shank, of

Brookville, Ind., is here for a visit

with her grandparents Mr. and Mr*.

Chas. Klopp.

Mrs. Bonta and children of Paris,

Ky., have returned home after a vis
;
t

here with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bon-

ta. _;

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Walston ar^

rejoicing over the arrival of a son

—

Floyd Eugene on the~14th at the

home of Mrs. Walston's parents Mr.

and Mrs. Solon Ryle, in East Bend.

Rev. Calvert, of Lawrenceburg,

Indiana, delivered a fine sermon to a

large"and appreciatave~~cfowd atr thcr

M. E. church here few days since. A
six piece orchestra furnished some

splendid music for the occasion whicn

everyone enjoyed. .

Miss Leila Hoffman-and Jack Ryle

were Saturday and Sunday guests of

Mr. andJdr* Fr*e*k-8h4akle at South-

gate, Ky.

Mrs. EdwaM Keim, l^fs, Helea

Weindel and afc? Bdwsflrd^egner, of

Covington, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Keim Sunday.

Rev. H. D. Woodruff of Maya Lick,

Ky., is here for a two week's visit

with Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.

Mrs. Hanah Holt and granddaagft-

ter Miss Mary Ellon, have returned

home after jutwoLjgeek's visit gfth,

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Holt at Crescent

Springs. —
Mra. S. B. Palmer and son David,

of Louisville, were Week-end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.

Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Arnold and

their guests Mr and Mrs. Taylor

Durr, of Louisville, calledrott Mr. an±

Mrs. W. T. Berkshire and Mrs. E. W.

Keim last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Byrde McCord, Chas. Moore

and Wilbur Rice were business visit-

ors' at Burlington lastT Friday.

A very interesting meeting close!

here Friday evening, having been

conducted by Revs. Lucas and Way-

man. One addition by confession. .

TTrsTTroris Mondary"and~cnlldren,

-of X&wrenceburgi Ind., have return-

Mrs
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Wilson.

Mrs. Alice Clore spent Friday with

Mrs. John Palmer.

Miss Brenda Craig spent Tuesday

night with Mrs. Jesse Wilson and son

James.

Mr. and Mrs. Press West and so i

spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene. Wingate.

Miss Permelia Stephens is on the

sick list.

Vernon Scott and family spent

Sunday with Mrs. Scott's mother,

Mrs. Anna Ryle and son.

Joe Walston and family of Peter--

burg, spent Friday afternoon with

SB Ryif »"d fawiily and with Ivan

Walston and family, Mrs, Blufe Clore

and son also were there.

HEBRON

Mrs. Parker Hollis returned home

from the hospital last week.

Miss Lorena Hafer is spending a

few days with her brother O. C. Ha-

ter and family.

Real Saffcrag Is, Listen io

WhaiIWeriTbot«lf
"iryou want to Bee a man who

really suffered from Indigestion and
stomach troubles, I wish you could

have seen. me before I took Kar-
nak. Why it just seemed like all

food was poison to me.
"Well, sir, that was my condi-

tion when I started taking Karnak,
and it Is the gospel truth, the very
first dose of this medicine made
me feel better. Now, I haven't a
touch of stomach trouble and I

never felt better in my life. I

haven't the slightest ache or pain
since I started taking Karnak, my
kidneys are working fine and my
circulation that caused my arms
and legs to go to sleep is in perfect

order.
'

"l have gotten back my old time
strength and energy, too. And eat

—why, my wife has had to double
my lunch. I enjoy everything 'and

it seems like I can not get enough.
I have have already gained seven
pounds. No Bir, they haven't
claimed enough for Karnak.".

FOR SALE BT

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. P»r-

ker Hollis fell while playing la«

week, breaking his arm.

Hugh Smith, of Cincinnati, was

calling on relatives here Sunday.

Miss Shirley Aylor entertained I

number of her young friends with n

party last Wednesday night.

Miss Vera Goodridge entertained

her friends with a~paWF last Satur-_

day afternoon.

jailllllllllllllllllllllHIIIHIIIIIIillillHUm^

SI-

GUNPOWDER
Mrs. Geo. "Hollis %f Covington, is

visiting her sister Mrs. Harry Wflaon

and Mr-Wilson near Union.

Mrs. Cora Blanenbeker and Mrs.

Lizzie Bartell of Florence, spent last

Saturday with Mrs. J. H. Tanner and

Mr. Tanner^J '.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bristow, of

Kenton county, broke bread with H.

F. Utz and wife last Sunday.

A crew of men were doing some

work- on the Federal road last_week.

Mrs. Myrtie Adams spent last weA
with her daughter Mra James Pettif

and Mr. Pettit.

•Harvest is over and a very light

crop of hay has been harvested, and

the quality is not first-class.

Mr *nd Mrs. R. E. Tanner visit ?d

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Slayback at Cres-

cent Springs last Sunday.

RADIATES HEAI.fH

t .|,| j Hi+»».H<.+i | | |» +»»»»

WILLIE'S FOIST

finge*

Paris and family at Winchester, Ky
Mrs. Mary Ryle and Miss Artie are

in Indiana the guests of Mr. anl

Mrs. Ira Ryle.
'

'

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Shinkle were"

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Bolivar Shinkle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp's dinn^.-

guests_Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin, Early of Mayslick, Mr. and

Mrs. Kirtjley Klopp, of Covington,

and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson White, of

Newport.
Mr. add Mrs. F. M. Voshell's diu-

ner guests Sunday were Rev. C. D.

Carter and other friends.— Everyone rejoiced Sunday to ac;

Mrs. Martha Sleet and Miss Elena

Alden able to attend chureh service.!

niter their recent long illness.

' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder and

Misses Nell Martin and Dorothy Nell

Furnish called on Mr. and Mrs. Ea-1

Walton and family Saturday evenin *,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Snyder and

Carol Snyder visited Coney Islanl

ed home after atwo week's vTsfFwItb

Mivand Mrs. Julius Hoffman.

This community was saddenedTasT

week when they learned of the. peak-

ing of Mr. J. H. Stier at his home ia

Aurora Mr. Stier was a well known

undertaker and had many friends

here.

Mr. Samuel N. Shinkle passed

away at the home of his

Mm Wallace Clore at Grant, on

Wednesday morning the 16th. The

funeral took place from the Baptist

church here Saturday afternoon at 1

o'clock in the presence of a large

concourse of relatives, and friends,

which silently gave testimony of the

high esteem in which h«~wis hei±

Rev. Lucas assisted by Rev. Bell, of

Belleview, spoke words of Comfort

to the bereaved who have our. deep-

e3t sympathy^- ~T~7
!~"~

""MrTE".^ G71Tox~apent several days

last week with relatives in Waterloo

neighborhood.
, ^

VERONA

HRAB

We are suffering for the-want of

a good rain. Water is becoming very

scarce and crops are drying up for

the want of moisture.

The county road officials are hav-

ing the stone crushed on all roadls

leading to Veronal
Dr. J. F. McCormac makes da'ly

daughter t"'p« to Erlange' where he is trear.-

ing Mrs. Blanche Kenedy Young,

who has typhoid fever.

A. C. Roberts was quite poorly last

week with acuto indigestion, but is

able to be out again.

The James Welch show was in Vfl-

rona last week, but was only modei*-

ateTyn»tfcehdedbh the account of thi

scarcity of money and the drouth.

Prof. Ira L. Harrison and son Ira

Jr., are visiting his friends and rela-

tive* at Leitchfield, Grayson county.

ur~frtend~^dwardHFarrell has

purchased of the Ford Co., of Wal-

ton, a beautiful Ford sport model

machine.
listerns are being dug

the Verona neighborhood the

Little Willie's father took him to

Sunday school fox the first time. On
the way home in order to see if the

youngster had learned anything of

the days lesson he asked, "Who was

it that killed Goliath?" "I dunno,

'

Willie, "t was sitting onjUbe^bajjt

seat and couldn't see." ~~~2_

BLACK DIAMOND COAL

_ Per_To_n

Delivered in Burlington $6.50

Delivered in Florence .........6.75

All coal rescreened at car and elec-

ric loaded.

Per Ton

No7 1 CToveFHay ((mixedy

onable price.

BranT^T- ^ sssssJMO

Safe and Conservative

Capital - $50,000.00

Surplus — , 8100,000.00

Undivided Profitr....:......-..$50,000.00

Total Resources over One and One

- Quarter Milhon, DoHara

N. E. Riddell, President

3orn, Vice Presidents-—r—-

A.B. Renaker, Cashier

| N. H. Martin, Asst. Cashier.
=

L. C. Beemon, Asst. Cashier t

= <3. S. KeBy, Asst. Cashier. O %

= (JL Cropper, Asst. Cashier.

j^ WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

E PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
I BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

| Capital -— $60,000.00

1 8krplus Jt Profits. $160,000.00

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisi miiniiiiimtHHiHiiiiiimuiiffl

|

GET YOUR

Work

Grourid Oats — .^.$88.00

Middlings ._.._..- .-.— .84.00

Mixed Feed -. 88.00

Cottonseed Mea' 41% $48

Hominy Meal $86.00

Horse and Mule Feed „...$42.00

Big Bone Dairy Ration $45.

Sweet Clover Dairy Ration 38.00

Hog Ration —44JL1

—SUCH AS—

.ETTERHEAD9,
NOTE HEADS,

BIUL HEADS,
STATEMENTS,
SALE

^ DON! Af THK OFFICE OF THg

Per 100 Lbs.

Unique Scratch Feedl..^ -.—...2.^5

Baby Chick Feed $2.60

Unique Bgg Mash. - $2.75

Cracked Corn $210
Fine Cracked Corn $2.10

Grit ,- :
-

*1">°

Oyster Shell $ 100

Meat Scraps » $3 -50

Startlfig MaBh « $3.00

Ohio All Mash $2.50

Wheat . .....ZZZ...........n;-~..-

.

..'-"^2

Oil MeaT:7.r... I :.;~:r.:.^$5.50

Good No. 2 Shelled Corn in

50 Bushel Lots $1U0

Good Oats per hushel —_^-65

Tankige

Bro. Walker preached- a**the M. F.

church in East Bend Saturday night

and Sunday.

^Born—To Mr. and. Mrs. Ivan

Walston on tfie 14th""a"9^ lbl, boy-
Floyd Eugene. She is with her mother

Mrs. S. B. Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hodges have

gone to housekeeping on Mr. Jol":

Stephens' place.

Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife of George-

town, have been visiting his motl.<r

and father Mr. and Mrs. Fillmo >

Ryle and other relatives here.
;

Jack Wingate arrived here Satu

di|y from Illinois. He says they ha-i

good crops there, but work is vs. >

scarce.

Alfred Wingate of Connersv iio,

Indiana, Visited relatives here Satur

present week,

water supply.

preparing for future

CORNCRACKERS MEET
The Corncracker 4-H Club of Con-

stance held their monthly meeting

July d6th with Mr. H; R. Forkner

Cflunty Agent. Club Camp and other

problems were discussed. Project?

are doing fine. The club will hold

their next meeting August 23rd at 2

p. m.

ALLEN KENYON,
Publicity Chairman.

Boone Gounty Recorder

L BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

lbs. $2.20

If ,v«>u

ly bef» ,-
<

It bn li

tO UBP.

Warn Vambb
heat your varnish very light-

i aj»plylng. It lessens the pull

i Its cold state and Is easier

Ground Barley per 100

Choice Table Meal 100 lbs $2.76

Indiana Queen flour per 24 lba....90

Town Talk Flour per 24 lbs $1.00

Ohio River Salt per barreL.-..$2.40

Salt ptff 100 lbs *>0

Block Salt per Block. -50

Columbia Fly Killer per gal....$1.25

Columbia Dip per gaL $1.75

Lowell Sprayers each 50

Oats in 50 bush3l Lots per bus 60

Reduced Prices in Wire Fencing

"Yon Pay CASH and yoo pay LW*

WALTON FEED MILLS

Phone 87

Dixie Supply
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

—MilttOiBce-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coal Docks-Southern R. R. and Dial* Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY
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T. f . SPIHKS CO.

Coal & Coke
build ro« ouwAotcrtv

Cement, lime, Piaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc
Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erianger Branch Covington Mow
I: Erianger, Ky. . Covington^ Ky. Hemlock 0JW
;

; Dixie 7049 - Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.
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A Page For The Memory Book
Of "Guess Who" Followers

certain issues of the paper in order

to obtain a certain picture. For the

benefit of these who are "attempting

to preserve the enlire aeries we here-

with present a full page of those who
have been in ''Guess Who" and hope

Jtojte able. to. give you another page

at some future date so that you may
! ultimately have the entire series.

4-

JAMESON ROGERS MR. AIsl) MRS. WILL LANCAS' DENNY P. SMITH MRS. CHARLES THOMPSON
-Hfe

iHMH^ fa* mmmmmmmmtmgmm __&
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THEFANItY
DOCT0R
MN JOSEPH GWNES.M.C

WHISKY .AMD ALCOHOL
Neither of these drugs should ,!>e

used as beverages, no nutter when
or what the dilution. No medicine

should" be handled flippantly, care-

lessly or impudently. For most medi-

cines are deadly in overdose. It is the

"beverage*; item, that has brought

these two valuable medicines into dis-

repute, and has divided our people

socially and politically to a dimensio,!

equal to that *of the slavery question

preceding the Civil War! #•

.

"Most ratioiial-thmkrag men—ami

women will admit that whisky an.-i

alcohol are all right "in their place."

Where that place is, the educated

physician, it seems to me, would be

the better judge.

Once for all, alcohol and whisky

are valuable medicines. 'When that v

said, all is said. Capable physicians

need pure alcohol in their office?

daily. Great hospitals use it as a val-

uable adjunct in laboratoryand nurs-

ing departments. It is Utile les^

than crime to deprive the wastinr

-invalid of anything, that can possibly

aid in bringing about his comfort t
recovery—so there!

Whisky is, a valuable stimulant and

aid to vital processes in "lingering"

©r wasting illness, especially in ag«d

patients, Practical proofs have beer)

well known for yeara. No chemical

equation can do away-with actual bed

side experience. Drunkards are -not4

made here; neither are monkey

•"C~ itr""Thanking you uf ypn^N) *flp ^
lam. - A ISNw-Rssipli.

Allow 2 tablespoons wpr to •*•»

•gg white. Wa«» forming under the

meringue between th* filling and" mer-

ingue indicates that the mertngie

was not sufficiently beaten. Beat tha,

egg whites very stiff and beat in the

sugar. We use 3 egg whites for mer-

iarue fer 1 pie. Tile the m«fi»ff»e •»

to the pie-and place. in a very cool

oven for 15 IhThufea;

heat and brown lightly

Lored by All

The human mind has an Incurable

for the mysterious.—American

Magattne.

_ About Ourselves

We often discover what will do by

I nndlnft out what will not demand
wrenches provided for ^imcat~nrr^ ~ ^baMy h j, wbo never hMde a mis-

chinery in the nick rrtnm of the old take never made a dtsoogesy.

and infirm.

Grrpted with our "dry" s*alots
r

that we could do without alcohol and

whisky; we could as a beverage; we

could as a medicine; but, you, dear

reader, have no right to tell mn

what I shall or shall not give to my

patient, in my efforts to restore him

to health, if you assume that right,

and I shall ignore you. Amd, you

Hght beverages all you want to; 1 m.

with you there. But, keep out of th.»

way when I'm treating an invalid!

Truce, of Middle Ages

War in the Middle ages had Its open

and closed seasons, depending on the

climate and on the great festivals of

Christmas, Easter and Ascension.

Use* for Sharks' Teotli

Sharks' teeth are used as "money"
In some of the Pacific islands, while

in China they are mounted in gold

to form attractive ornaments.

£

2/tJrpa.riment o/^Ac

DOMESTIC
ARTS
GUILD

Conc(ucfet£ bif~>

A rxlta.

Cmpert Siiftittan &

Question* regarding, reciptt and household administration prob-

lems will be answered in these column*. Address Anitt Auch,

.... •• • cut of this paper

RICHWOOD

•s a

Friday Dinner— —±-—
Halibut Lemon Butter Sauce

Lattice Potatoes Baked Stuffed To*

matoes

Lemon Gelatine and Cucumber Salad

Apple Torte

1 Coffee

Fried Halibut

Cut the fish in pieces suitable for

serviny. Seaaon withstand pepper.

Dip in fine crumbs, in beaten egg di-

luted with milk and again in crumb*.

Fry in hot-fat at least an inch deep

and cover closely while frying. Abou^

8 minutes will be required fw ttie

oooking. ——-—

—

;—
Baked Staffed Tomatoea

siicsi peaches between and Q^^P
of the layers of shortcake. Serve"

with cream, plain of whipped.

Sunday Dinner

Relishes

Roast Young Duck Apple and Orange

Sauce

Scalloped Potatoes Lima Beans and

Corn

Jellied Cabbage and Celery Salad

RaspberryTea. Caramel Cookies

Coffee

Roast Young Duck

(Tee Late for Last Week)

Last Thursday Mrs. May Ransom
had added to her house-party her two

granddaughters, Misses Elizabeth and

Olive Boles of Wayne, Penn.

On Friday evening, July 11th, Mi«
Mary Ella Bedinger entertained with

a Slumber Party at her home, Tho

guests were as follows; Misses Eliza-

beth and Olivia Boles of Wayne,
Pennsylvania, Miss Rebecca Sleet,

Elizabeth Roberts, Misses Charlotte

and Marjorie Carson, Miss Juanita

Strove, and Miss Margaret Jame

Plummerr Several contests were pa--

ticipated in by everybody present

Those winning the prizes were Miss

Marjorie Carson and Miss Olivia

Boles. Refreshments were served

shortly after nine o'clock. A chicken

breakfast was served next monnin?

and the guests departed about t?n

o'clock. -

.Saturday evening, Mrs.-Jake Cleek

entertained very delightfully in hon-

or of Misses Elizabeth and jOliyin

Boles. Dr. and Mrs. Orr, aunt ani

uncle of the honorees, Mr. and Mi?

VHtfifltUMS BUY

KENTUCKY SHEEP

%. C. Stuart, a forme* govern**

of Virginia, recently purchased TO

Southdown sheep from members «>f

the Kentucky Accredited Purebred

Sheep Breeders' Association, Richard

C; MiHer of the College of Agricul-

ture", secretary of the association, an

nounces. Several other prominent

Virginia breeders purchased sheep ;n

this, state this summer.

Tennessee, breeders also nave been

in the state, buying mostly Hamp-

shires. Kentucky breeding sheep now

are going to many states, including

California and other regions famous

- -for their valuable sheep produition

according to Mr. Miller. [ ZJ

Administrator** Notice

All persona having eisitns again**

h-- citrte rf Jno. P. flempflihg, is*

ceased, witl please present them preV-

en » by Isw rajwfred, thee* owing

aaid estate will .tem forward wr
settle at oneer

C. 0. HEMPFLING,

fc*july pd

A new ice cream. piant in nun-

mond is helping to stimulate intere--

in dairying among Madison county

farmers.

Thirty-five automobile loads of

people living in London made a,good

will tour thru Clay, Jackson a*id

Rockcastle counties.

NOTICE
U-CALL
WEHAUI7

HI X SON
BURLINGTON, ICY.

PHONE-353X

Seventy-two Warren county far-

mers who sowed Korean lespedeza-

clover report reasonably good stands,

while of 47 who sowed red clover 4a

failed to get a stand.

Hopkins county 4-H club memb-J .•?

3old a car load of choice lambs at a

premium of 76 cents per 100 pounds

firm tomatoes.

1 cup soft bread crumbsj

Vi cup milk.

1 tablespoon melted butter. x

% teaspoon salt.

Pepper,

1 teaspoon minced onion.

2-3 cup grated cheese.

Add the radlk to thT^crumBs and

then add the remaining ingredients.

Remove the centers from the toma-

toes and fill with the filling. Place in

a buttered baking dish and bake in a

moderate over uTlttt-tomatoes—are

tender.

Apple Torte

We make this dessert only at this

season when eggs are inexpensive

Ttdd-very little H-any water to th*

roasting, pan.- Prick the skin fro-n

time to time to allow the fat to run

into the pan. Turn frequently during

the roasting. The time required for

the roasting will be from 1 to 4

hours, according to the age of the

duck. When the meat on theJegsjs

tender, the duck is done. Pour >»fi

all but 2 tablespoons fat for th?

gravy. T~
~

Apple and Orange Sauce

Pit;pare apples for sauce in the

usual way and to 6,apples, add th«s

juice of 1 orange and the thin yellow

Certaiply theie is nothing at all

difficult about outlining but from the

present point of view it is often more

desirable than the mow difficult solid

embroidery. There are many ways of

making use of it in decorating simple

summer dresses of lightweight silk

or~cottoii.~ ~ -

The sketch shows a summer cos-

tume consisting of sleeveless dreis

and short jacket of plain natural-

colored shantung with embroide -y

done in a soft light shade of brown.

This same design may be used to trim

little girls' dresses—using the simple

motif to form a border near the hem

of the skirt, repeated on sleeves and

fornt of blouse.

To mark the circle you may usr

a spool from your work box. Ru

a long meedle through the center

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. 562 Erlanfer, Kv

Hours 1 to 8T. M.

Over A. C. S. Store

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts of the

15th and 16th Judicial District*

—

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1414 Covington, Ky
W1NSLOW * HOWE
Carrolltnn, Kentucky

666

day, end check* Malaria In thre>

days.

666 also in Tablets:

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chapel- 2nd & 4th Sundays
Big Bone 1st 4 3rd Sundays
Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.

(Central Time)

_,. . r"-
-
trr *?>Zij~".iliricI^r' Sunday-School \Q a. m. each Sunday =

in 30 minutes, check* a Cold the fir^r s * JT-u^ _;«. MCome and worship with us.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOOL TO

NORRIS, BROCK CO.
Union Stock Yards,

CINCINNATI, - 0HI6
TBLEPHONBi WEST B8o%

w^MikenTthXV i

B

s

8

you
y
ngVSSZ^m'ZSZ.y^peepU^ ^^^

of the neighborhood and their friend?

were the invited guests. Many gam.T?

were enjoyed by the ynung people

We like toT useiUte new applw if thev

are good sized and of good flavor.

-—6-apples, peeled and-cored.

Delightful refreshments were served

to all.

The picnic planned by Misses Mary

Bruce and Elizabeth Roberts for Sun

day afternoon was checked by th.1

rain, but the sumptuous supper wa-

just as delicious within doors.

—Miss Juanita ' Struve~ was hostes »

to a nice party of young people fron

the neighborhood and Walton Mon

day night. A grand time was report

_«d, lovely refreshments were served

rircie and then mark ten lines from

the center to the circumference and

a atom at the lower side of the cir-

.le. Nothing could be simpler' and yet

when the design is worked it is mos

effective.

SULFUR PREVENTS

: CJu^GERATIMnS

range ana tne i.nin yenuw • ,.„+ :i „ i-»

parti* the rindI cut Into^
.trtp^ri^f^ «ame^We Pla^d untl1 a lat "

cniy V. of the ^^^^J^H The neighborhoodV thankful for s
er to prevent sticking and sugar t> ^g rain Smd&y
taste. _ >

Jellied Cabbage on Celery Salad

TTup finely shredoea^abbage;

% cup sugar

2 tablespoon butter.

2 cups cream or rich mils.

1 teaspoon tanilla.

._ % teaspoon cinnamon. J_
3 cups zwieback crumbs.

2 tablespoons sugar.

Cook the apples with the % cup

sugar until- apples are tender, usin,

just sufficient water to prevent stick-

ing; add the but+er, vaniUa, beaten

gggs and cream and cook in a double

boiler until thickened. Reserve 1 cup

of the crumbs and mix with the two

Tablcspoprrr- sugar and- einnamow^
in

t Cup finely diced celery.

2 plmientoBrmrnced.-
>* cup vinegar,^=_^

2 cups water.

REFERENCE: Ask the Fint Item You Wwi

W. KASSEBAUM * SON

(Incorporated)

50th ANNIVERSARY
Established Jan. 187»

AURORA, INDIANA

YEAR

It is claimed by those living on

T3u¥powaer and Woolper^creeks thai

they have less water than was ever

known before -at-thls season of -th^

year. __

sugar

Plac«i a layer of *he plain crumb

a buttered baking dish and add some

of the apple mixture. Continue in thu

manner until all is used. The top lay-

er should be trreTTtrmbs mired with
j

^ o^ircuna flour,

the sugar and cinnamon. Bake in a

moterate over, for 1 hour.

. Saturday Evening Supper

Sliced Ham baked in Rftisin Sauce

2 tablespoons gelatine.

V» cup plus 1 tablespoon sugar.

Soften the gelatine in 2 table-

spoons cold-water^mixJthe suga;.

vinegar and water and bring to a boil

and add the gelatine. Stir until dis-

solved. When cool, season with a lit-

l
le salt and mix with the cabbage^!

punientos and ceiery. Pour inco

molds. Set aside to congeal. Serve on

lettuce with mayonnaise.

Caramel Cookies

1 cup shorteningv-

2 cups brown sugar.

2 eggs, well beaten.

Vb cup nut meats.

1 teaspoon vanilla.

Thirty-two leading farmers^in

Barren county met at a luncheon and

considered plans for a . Farmers'

Jjinchebn JSlubj —

KENTUCKY FARsL^
RADIO PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture wil"

broadcast the following farm radl:

program from the Unversity of Ken

tucky extension studios of statior

W-H-A-S the week of July 28. Each

program will begin at 12:45, central

standard time

This is picnic time, which fact

suggests chiggers, especially if the

outing takes one into spots

—

where
tall grass, weeds and brambles

abound. Within 12 to 24 hours aftui

one has visited such places and chig-

gers are present the skin may be-

come inflamed m-spots,—especially

where the clothing fits tightly. Scat-

tered red blotches of varied size ap-

pearTiaccompanielrtyintense itching

This unpleasant sensatiom may sub-

side in a few hours or it may last sev

eral days depending upon the indi

vidua1
.

'

. Before enterir-S places where chig-

*ers migntn&enexpected" one"* cou d

prevent the trouble made by those

little tormentors by dusting flowerc

of sulfur liberally and uniformly into

the clothing, says Prof. W. A.-Je**te

>f the University of Kentucky Col-,

lege of Agriculture. If this has not

been done, or even if it has, a soapv

bath within a few hours of the ex-

nosnre, allowing the soap to dry in

the skin, will usually prevent infec-

.... tion woy koy w.ak wakfgk woga?

tion. After itching has begun little

can be done except to avoid infect-

1 ing_ihe biiss_ bxsjgmtching

•mm

S

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National

in Northern Kentucky.
_ -J. -N^W. Co*. 6th sad Madison

'

Do you have plans for the future of your family? You -

them much grief, responsibility and many controversies. You csn

guard them against bad advice and protect them against aim-

less and reckless lives. You can help them much if you will.

All that is necessary is to make a will. The settlement of es-

tates and the administration of trusts has become so compiicat-

ei that special knowledge and experience is required. This

b»nk is the logical Executor or Trustee for your will. It can

set in sny county in Kentucky.

Call snd let us assist in arrarging your affairs for the future.

Without cost or obligation, wc are glad to make suggestions

which will help you in preparing your wilL

Sweet Potatoes

Vegetable Salad

Peach Shortcake

Coffee

Sliced Ham baked in Raisin Sauce

1 slice ham about % inch thick.

—2 tablespoons brown sugar.

1 cup boiling water.

V4 teaspoon mustard.

Vi sup raisins.
,

~Ptaree*he~h*m In a baking dish.*n .

•dd hslf of the water. Bake slowl;

about 26 minutes, add a sauce made

of the remaining water, mustard,

rauujfis »nd sugar. Pour over the han

and coyer; bake slowly until tend i*

Peach Shortcake

Va teaspoon soda.

V4 teaspoon salt.

Cream sugar and shortening and

add beatesi egg*. Add chopped nut

meats and vanilla. Sift'the flour w|th

he soda and salt and add to th»'

creamed mixture. Mix and roll into *.

hick roll. Wrap in partlTin paper snd

chill over night Slice in thin slic«

and bake on a greased cookie she*t

in ahnodersvte oven. These amounts

make 6 dosen small cookies.

Queries and Answers

- Dear Mrs. Auch. I have -been

reading your department only a sho-t

time but must say that it is just fli".

I have tried a number of the recipas

and they turned out perfectly. Please

tell roe how to make good meringue.

I make real good crust but my mer-

July 28—The
W. A. Price.

Hog feeds and how to feed them.

Grady 'SellaTds.—July 80-"-Summer feeds for

cattle, Wayland Rhoads.

Marl, G. L. Drury, Morganfleld, Ky
' August 1—What farm folks

asking for, N. R. Elliott.

are

Make shottease is the usual way jBgm. i, nsv«r tight and fluffy but 3a.

NQTICE
Will pay $26.00 reward upon ar-

rest and conviction of party or par-

ties-who- burglarized Vernor!a_ Gin=

gerale stand at Florence, Ky., on the

Dixie Highway between Bracht Sta-

tion and Walton. Report aHinforma-

tion to tine Recorder office or Her*

bert Snyder, Sheriff of Boone Coun-

ty, Burlington, Ky.

H. H. FORBES

and just before serving place fre«h tough and often water forms onds-

Some relief can be had by apply-
:ng a weak solution of amonia to the

effected parts. Common baking soda

or salt dissolved in water until some

=emains in the bottolSTOf the dish

until a upersaturated solution is ob-

tained gives some relief. Cooling

agents are sometimes used with con-

siderable success. A good one is sal-

icylic acid in alcohol with a little

olive oil

Premises infested with these mitci

may be treed by cutting c^ut the

underbrush, especially ths^ berry

brambles, by keeping grass closely
J

£rrmmed~and~&3ri: ratherliberal use
\

of sulfur and some kerosene. Drag

over the infested lawns a piece of

canvas or other cloth wrung out of

kerosene. Do not allow the oil to drio

or the canvas remain long in one

place. Either may kill the grssa.

Follow this operation by dustinr

tw«r» of sulfnr on the grass at the

DEEDSM> MORTGAGES
Blanks for the above legals are on

sale at the RECORDER Ortice at

ItC rate of 50 pounds to the acre.

the following

Thousand
Hundred .

. . $15.00

e e %P eflu5f/

Fifty T . T7 i| 1.50

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for . * * . 25o

SMSJSJSH HeWssl MHkMHMMLi
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NOTICE
~T%* Fiscal Court of Boone Cog fty

will receive bids for the co^jjruci". »*.

pf the road loading from Beaver ani

Walton grade road to Mudlick an 1

connecting the road from Verona, a

distance of approximately four mile*

Thk road is to be graded -elate- n

feet wide and surface with HmesTo•»•

nine feed wide end 4weW—inches

deep—9 inches sledged stone and 3

inches napped stone. All cohorts *i*

to be on pur irom with coner ^
head walk, or they may be of ston

laid in cement mortar. AH bridges to

be of concrete with concrete slab. A<1

concrete to be one part Portland ce-

ment, two parts sand and three par's

sgregate. concrete to be reinforcei.

All work and grading to be done ac-

cording to -plans and.specifications
now oiTnTeTn the officTotHEEe' der*

of the Boone Fiscal Court.

-Bids will be received until 9:30 r.

m., August 6th, 1980, by the clerk

it said court which must be sealed

and accompanied by a certified check

„ ayable to the Fiscal Court of Boone

County for %500.00,

The Court reserves the right to re

ject any and all bids.

By order of the Fiscal Court of

Boone County.

_A. G- McMULLEN, Clerk.

ojuly 31 2t

Boone Circuit Coiu*t

Bimbryer Furniture Co.« Plaiptiff

Versus

Victor H. Middendorf Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Boone ^Circuit Court

rendered at the April Term thereof

1#8, in the above cause, I shall pn-
~ceed to offer for Bale at the Court

Rouse door in Burlington, Kentucky

to the highest bidder, at public auc-

tion on Saturday, the 9th day of Au-

gust, 1930, at 10 o'clock a. m., or

thereabout for Cash, the following

described property to-wit:

1 No. 60 Vt Dresser.— 1 No. 6 -Chifterobe. ^— —

—

STATE TAX MEN MID

BANKERS IN ACGfRD

Months of Negotiation Lead to

Agreement on Changes Broad-

ening Method of State or Local

—Taxation of National Banks.

1 No. 1763 Bed.

1 No. 2481 Spring.

1 Yellow Label Mattress.

1 No. 105 Porclain Table.

4 Oak Chairs

1 No. 9916 Kitchen Cabinet.

1 Congoleum Rug.

1 Ax. Bug.

1 No. 442 Bed.

1 Blue Ribbon Spring.

1 L.R. Suite,

Or sufficient thereof to produce

WSSW YORK.—Months of conference

and negotiation between an American
Bankers Association special committee
and the Committee of the Association

of States on .Bank Taxation have re-

sulted in an agreement on a form of

amendment to the Federal statute

dealing with state or local taxation of

national banks that "maintains the in-

tegrity of the protective principles of

the section and is satisfactory to the

commttsionwr cdmmHtw," says thi

American Bankers Association Journal,

.Thomas B. Paton, the oigauimt
General Counsel, in making the an-

nouncement says that previously pro-

posed amendments to the statute,

which Is known as Section 6219, have
been opposed when It was felt their

terms would enable any state to place

banks In a tax class by themselves.
"The law as it stands today," Mr.

Patou says, "permits state or local

taxation of national banks or their

shareholders In one or the other of

the four following forms: the share-

holders upon their shares,—a prop-

erty tax; the shareholders upon their

dividends,—a ' personal income tax;

the bank upon its net Income; the

bank according to or measured by its

net Income. Only one form of tax can
be imposed, except that the dividend

tax may be combined with the third or

fourth form if other corporations and
shareholders are likewise taxed.

"The conditions permitted are: the

tax on shares must be at no greater

THE RATES FOR THIS COL-
UMN ARE FIVE CENTS PER LINF.
WT-NO-JUX ACCEPTED .JE0±
LESS THAN 25 CTS. PLEASE EN-
CLOSE 25 CENTS AS IT WILL
COVER COST UF ANY REASON-
ABLE AD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—8 75 lb., shoatsTl y*»~

old Hampshire buck ; six stock cat-

tier—including 2 year olds an i

three, yearlings. James E. QsflMjg

Burlington R. D. 1. ItC

FOR SALE—10 choice shoats out oX
a bumch of 1*2—will weigh 100 lbs.,*

each. J. M. Eddins, Burlington,

. Ky.
v

C
•

' " '
' ' " i " "

' " ' -

FOR SALE—Plenty of good cooking

applesjit the orchard $1.00 per

bushel "and up. J. W. Goodridg-*

Burlington R..D. 1.

Itpd

LOST—Small purse containing ap-

proximately $20.00 in bilbv-and

. some change '-supposedly lost it

or near the horseshoe courts in

: Burlington Ian Saturday night.

Finder please return to the Recor-

der office and receive liberal re-

™ "ward:
—"""""—™"~

' lOJul;
~~

STRAYED
~~*

the sum of money so ordered to be

BMUte Bidrfors will he.. prepared to

comply promptly with these terms.

Amount to be raised by sale $201.0'.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M7Xr*rI€v--€^^s*^i?l»r "pealing the Intangible

'I JUST CAN REMEMBER'
I can remember the day

When 1 was a child at play

I heard my mother say:

"Make your happiness as true

As my days with yaii."', ,_._/

^There's a carnation 4hat growB—
Mura sweeter thj

Every mother knows.

ia« a vnco

rate than on other competing moneyed
capital; the Income tax on sharehold-

ers must be at no greater rate than

on net Income from other moneyed
capital; the tax on bank net income

must be at no higher rate than on
other financial corporations nor the

highest rates on mercantile and manu-
facturing corporations doing business

within the stateTISS tax measured *y~
net bank income 1s subject to the

same limitations as the tax on net

Income of the bank but may Include

entire net income from all sources."

States Seek Broader Law
National banks and their sharehold-

ers f e taxed In different states under

a diversity of systems, he says. The
U. S. Supreme Court has held that the

low millage rate on Intangible person-

al property Is in violation of the pres-

ent law where It results in national

—at-a—rats-
greater than that assessed upon com-

peting moneyed capital. A number of

states, unwilling to use the Income

methods permitted, had ^the alterna-

FOR SALE—Sow and pigs. Clore

and,Stamper, Burlington, Ky., R.

D. 2. ItC

."OR SALE—Guernsey cow with ca»f

by her side. Lester -Aylor, Bufling-

^oH-Rr-Dr^ ItC

4ax~ laws or- BnuTrpg taurtiou-of *a-~ -OTp| «»44
tional bank shares a! the intangible

sreforo they sought a broad-

You may be untrue to the so dea~

to you,

^8ut there may- corae-a-day
You will go to her and say,

"Mother dear dry the tears from
your eyes,

-Its -only-yog. lJong_to surprisE^mzv
I'll heal your heartache, please don t

sigh,

'.surely paid a»nd wondered why,
When I could have, made you happy
Tnstead I made yOu ^cry. -

Written by G^harles Lenhof, de-

ceased.

"I AM SMIEING AT THE SUN-
SHINE"

When the clouds clear the skies of

blue

* anrimlttng^ Btrtfre" sunshine the

-day through^

There's bo many thingjs to make me"

happy,

Why should I feel blue.

Troubles may try to find

Their way into my heart,

But I'm not the kimd that lets then
" start. x

, I am smiling at the sunshine

The sunshine is smiling at me,

Bluebirds, bluebirds, that's all I sea.

Days may be cloudy I am never blue,

I'll wait for the sun to shine through,

For there's so many things to mak-3

me happy, .
~

Why should I feel blue.

Written by Charles Lenhof, de-

ceased.

_-J~~

Carthage in Mythology .

Tradition has it that the actual

founder of Carthage was-Blassa, a

Mag's daughter, who took the name
Dido, which meant refuge. According
to Virgil, Aeneas, escaping from-burn-

fcf Tray, stopped at Carthage on hi"

way to Italy, where he was to found
the tine of Romulus. Dido, according
to the poet, (Ml in love with Aeneas,
and when bo sailed away he saw the

amok* from the funeral pyre in watch
•he burned herself

Aamosoo Far Ahead
ThO Mlssisnippl rtver and 1ta tribu

a?o only naif the eavlgabio
of tao Amazon rlvor systom

vided for as in the smaller business
units.

It is gratifying to note that our cor-

porations are giving more and more
concern to the welfare of their work-
ers. Numerous benoflt organizations

have been formed, opportunities of-

fered for advancement of education

and position, hospital sendee estab-

lished and Insurance and retirement

pensions provided'. -

This general humanitarian move-
ment la reality is the outgrowtk_eL
•analysis, which has disclosed the need

of improving the well-being of our In-

dividual workers, realizing at the

game time that our Institutions will

benefit.

FOR SALE-j-Five Jersey cows wita

yood C. TV A.' records. Will be
-fresh in- August ' and September.

Five yearling Jersey heifers sired

by a proven bull, and from cows-1

-with C. T. A. records of over 3 >J

lbs., fat. R. B. Huey & Son.

o31july 2tC

From my place near .Idlewild^abont

three weeks ago a Thinrind sow

—

will weigh about 140 pounds. Any
information as to her whereabouts
will be gladly received by Foster

Hensley, Petersburg R\ D.

dtpd

Jf Stamps Stick

When stamps stick together, don't

soak them in water and have to use

paste when applying them to an en-

velope. Instead, place a piece of tis-

sue paper over the stamps, and with
a warm Iron press across them. They,
will then separate easily and can be

used as usual.

Originated by Brewers
Chain stores itre kuowu as the mul-

tiple shop system. They came into

existence at the end nf~the N in et een th"^
century. The first were "the "tied

houses" i if iiinay brewing firms, which

secured ownership of lease of beer

houses and other licensed premises to

have markets for their output.

THE INDIVIDUAL YET

NEEDED BY BUSINESS

By JOHN G. LON3DAL*
Pre»ldent American Banker*

Association

{JOME seem to think that the day of
** the individual In business has
passed;—

B

ut they are wrong. ^W-hit»-

the Individual
may not attract

such outstanding
attention as he
did in the days of
old when institu-

tions were con-

ducted oa a- smal-

ler scale, he
nevertheless Is to

^a any
_ JHgf^PlBPJftM.°.Piu, -

dominating the
situation, giving

John G, Loncdole orfl*rs here, co-

operating there
and shouldering the responsibility of

keeping a large group of lieutenants,

captains and privates working in uni-

son and moving forward under the

banner of progress. And all of these

are held accountable to the public be-

cause the public has entered Into a
partnership agreement with the cor-

poration through purchase of stock.

Welfare of Workers
Even in the gigantic mergers that

have taken place within the last two
years there remains more than ever
the necessity for a leader, an. aggres-

sive personality, whose duty it is to

see that basic principles are not for-

gotten, that the fights and privileges

of the ihtHvltmat workers-and-tho^cus^
tomers they serve are as well pro-

il 1

\
7T~,

<***

1 • w
r

1

1,1 — V

I
NK stains can bo removed from

the fingers by rubbing with a
with household

ammonia. Rinse the^ands in

clear water, afterwards. Lemon
Juice is an excellent remover of

rust stains from white fabrics.

Pbr~~a~ ooneiour sauce^ ta J>»

served with fish, such as broiled

sea bass, mix together the Juice

and grated rind of one lemon, two

tablespoons sugar, and -the well-

beaten yolks of two eggs. Add
gradually to one cup of strained

fish stoc* which has been placed

in a double boiler over the fire;

Stir constantly until the mixture

thickens. " Pour the sauce over thOj

fish jUBt before serving. "*_ *

'i?
J

British Medical Statistic*

Britain's most fatal diseases .are

those of the heart and circulation, ac-

cording to recent statistics, with res-

piratory troubles, cancer, nervous dis-

orders and all forms of tuberculosis

following In the order named.

Not Chinese Name
The name Confucius is the Latin-

ized form of K'ung-futze, meaning the

Master Kung.
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PREPAREDNESS
IN BUSINESS

By R. 8. HECHT, ^~

—

,
•• a can Bankers Association.

~rMy~ -d|servatlons--for—many- years,

both »8 ah employee and as an execu-

tive, havw*convlnced me that the rea-

son some men and women go ahead

and others do not Is that some keep-

themselves constantly prepared to ac«

^dutleg^and JCfr,

sponsibilitles as they offer, and some
do not —

Grant, as we must, that there is a
certain element of luck-Jn_the_CQndt-.

tlons under which opportunity for

promotion comes to different men and
women, we nevertheless must also see

Jhat;it::U-aach--ladivl«iuali8 own state

ening of the permissive provisions—Aisor Mr. Patoa points-

o

ut , a S u--

preme Court decision held a state's

excise tax on corporations invalid

where it included income from Federal

and local government bonds in the ex-

-cteer meaBurer~TMgngeSteil'ttou)sras
tn crvrrio atstA hank excise taxes.

"Confersnces have been , held to

reach some agreement which would

protect the banks, satisfy the tax com-

missioners and avoid a contest in Con-

gress," Mt. Baton says, "From the

standpoint of the tax authorities, the

main objectives have been an amend-

ment which would permit certain

atateB to retain their low rate tax upon

Intangibles and at lhe"-8ameTIme d^i-^W?*^^^1*^.^T^ !?*

of preparedness which determines his

ability to seize upportutrity it tmtii

when it comesr and having seized it^

to succeed in meeting the greater de-

mands which it inevitably places upon
him.

•

_^
Real advancement never means go-

ing ahead to easier tasks, but always

to harder ones. Opportunity for ad-

vancement is worthless unless in ac-

NEXT WEEK NEXT WEEK

DEARBORN COUNTY FAIR

Lawrenceburg, Indiana

rive an adequate, but not excessive,

revenue from national bank shares,

and an amendment which would per-

mit certain states to tax corporations

on their" net income, excluding income

from tax-exempts»~ and at the same
time derive the same revenue from

the banks as heretofore. From the

standpoint of the banks, it has been

deemed imperative to maintain the

protective principles or Section 6219.

The Changes Agreed On
" "In the proposed amendment the ex-

isting provision permitting taxation of

bank shares no higher than the rate

UTJon "competing- moneyed capital-haa

been modified with respeet to certain

intangible tax states only by a provi-

sion under which, Instead of the

moneyed capital limitation, the rate

shall not be greater than the rate upon

the shares of other financial corpora-

tions, nor upon the net assets of indi-

viduals, partnerships or associations

employed in the banking, loan or in-

vestment business, nor higher than

th«i;ilter assessed upon mercantile,

manufacturing and 'business c«rportF

tions with head office in the state.

"Also an added fifth alternative per-

miniifvcZMSOBBS, iterfprrtrrt *x~*. at>n-

you the abilities and qualifications that

prepare you to meet the heavier exac-

tions that are an in hflrettX part of op-

portu n i ty. y —
It is far better to go into action in

the field of enlarged responsibility

prepared and qualified, rather than

that you and the institution you work
for shall be exposed to the hazard of

your having to build up to new re-

sponsibilities after having assumed
them.

The new spirit of all business seeks

to prepare Its people in advance
through education for the higher

duties It holda.-hx.atQrfl for them.

^ank Bandits Active

Four Big Days
IMS OL AMUSEMENTSM OLDlAND YOUNG -4*1

•
. m

Plan Now to attend - your Neighbors will be there!

FREETATTRACTIONS
by

2_
MORRIS TROUPE CIRCUS REVUE AND THREE ORIGINAL BERNARDS

presenting

. THIRTEEN SENSATIONAL ACTS
Each afternoon and evening in front of Grand Stand

clflc tax, permits a st~tc, in place of

an ad valorem tax -on I an": nhares, to

add together total dividends paid the

preceding year and the increase in

capital, surplus and undivided profits,

lass additions to capital or surplus

paid In by stockholders, and to divide

this total by the number of shares.

The state may tax the shares based

upon this amount but not to exceed

tht .i»Ia_ojLoU!«r corporations l^rj*:

The greatest number of bandit raids

oa American banking ever recorded

in the figures of the protective depart-

ment of the American Bankers Asso-

ciation were reported during the six

months ending last February. Bank
members of the association reported

iorlnveatlgatlon i

holdup robberies, 16 burglaries, 2

sneak thefts and 8 mortgage swindles

while non-member banks, numbering

RACING

portion to their not profits.—
^Tbls method is designed for states

which have heretofore taxed national

banks upon then- entire net income

from all sources at a proportionate

rata to that assessed upon business

corporations. The amount which is

the baste of ths tax fa the equivalent

of the entire sat Income from all

sources, bat being assessed against

ths shareholder upon his property in

ths shares and not a tax upon the

toooa so she objection

tax oa oaasapi lacuna."

less than half the total enrolled In the

association, suffered £G holdup robber-

ies and 9 burglaries, non-members be-

ing burglarized or held up ouce for

every 89 banks, as compared with once

for every 164 member banks. The as-

sociation detective agents caused the

arrest of 143 of the 236 bank crimi-

nals apprehended during the period

covered.

The association's report on these

.conditions urges sur>pcTtTJt ^ire more*
ment to provide" city potter depart^

menu with radio-equipped cruising

automobiles which have proved par-

ticularly effective In Cleveland and

Detroit In the broadcasting of alarms

and the closing In on criminals imme-

diately after or eron in the midst cf

the perpetration of crimes. Last ye/ x

the average time elapsed between Lie

receipt of radio calls by these cars

and tha Ills arrestr which followed

was one minute sad fortftwo seconds,

1st report sayav

FWETIDNMNG RACES DAILY
Liberal Purses-—Speed and Plenty of It

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Afternoons
1-'•%

EWORKS
Each Night -a magnificent display worth coming miles
ft)^^ OfXdX i,^

SHOWS AND RIDES
t Great Variety of Amusements

Remember - IFs^eE-vrar^ af=r

ford to stay at home.

I

i

s
s
s

SATURDAY IS KENTUCKY DAY
tiiiiiiiitiiitiifiitifiiiiifttiuiiiiiiii tiiiitifiiiitiBiiiiitiiffiiiMiit»MiittiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiuitiiiiiiiiiiiittiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitifT 4 1
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MH-WBES"
ARE WINNERS OF FIVE OF FOUR
TEEN EVENTS AT HORSE-
SHOE TOURNEY SATURDAY
NIGHT—SOME CLASSY GAMES.
ON CARD JN SECOND ROUND

90.YEAR-OLD GOLD PTECeT
Frcwu The Falmouth Ou t law!*

THIS WEEK

Campbelkville, Ky,—While plow-

ing in -a field near - Kniicy, Nol«n
Jones turned up a piece of metal

rhich resembled the. cap of a shotgun

shell. He carried it to the house and

gave it to his little boy. Later the

child, returned the article to ^im,

uaUMr. Jones polished it up and

found.JtJa he,*~ $6lgold pieeo^JMl.

years old.

Whoever invented the term "dark

horse1' failed to have a definition for

he expression .incorporated in a
standard dictionary. At least we nev-

er have been successful in our

search for it.

A$ any rate we have our own ideas

, about the meaning and at the same
time we have our own reasons for

calling the horseshoe tournament

'hat- started last Saturday night the

"dark horse" tournament.

Several different times last Satur-

day night, however, we thought that

it might be timely and appropriate

to call it a "dar't horseshoe" tourna-

ment instead sf simply a "dark

lorse affair. Those presem who sat

in darkness at mmerou* intervals

while the electric current was soms

where e lse will readily understand

and appreciate tbc reference. \

But what we mean by the "dark

r jrse" tournament is that there we.c

eighteen of the foity-six »ho went

to the post last £a>urday night who
Were not in the first contests. Of
course some of them lost, which was
inevitable, as they 'were
i> gainst another "dark horse." At the

same time, however, some- of them
came thru against some of the ar-

tists who were supposed to be going

somewhere.

Of the fourteen matches that Were

completed last Saturday night five of

the winners were among the so-called

dark ones. These included Alvin

Garrison, of Union, "Bucky" Rogers,

of BeBeview, Len Hubbard, of Owl
Hollow, and Frank Snow, of Beaver.

Uft* Of-the bigfast upsets jof the ev

•ft,

i»*nt oentsadef for

honors," by Alvin Garrison. In beating

JELobJtwden Wilfpn ^jseb^'_Rogers
»1«n showed plenty of stuff.- Riley

Pressor and Frank Snow looked good

rnd both are said to be claiming

things for themselves,: while, though

not making any specific claims, Lsn
Hubbard, the fifth winner of the new
comers, always will give a good ac-

count of himself."

Followers oTthe dtiier tourney

were nor nmpiiaeu tx» see Sku* n/Ic,

J eater Gulley, Frank Maurer, I* R
BeNeely, Manley Ryle, Owen Port-

wood, David Williamson, Albert Pet-

tit and L. 0. Hubbard among the

• frst round winners. But, after the

?imainder of the first round game3

~4-re- completed, the fnr will fly next

Mm
COVERM1NG ELECTIONS TO GO

t
INTO EFFECT WITH REPUBLI-

* CAN PRIMARY NEXT 3ATU t,

DAY — ELECTtON COMMIT
SIONERS MEET THIS WEEK TO
LOCK BOXES

Next Saturday the Sixth Congres-

aionsh-Distrwt^wtHhe^he scene of a
preliminary between Mrs Marie C,

Halter snd~Jr Iih.c ela NewhalL the

two candidates for the Republican

nomination for a seat in the national

house of representatives. Mr. New-
hall is the present congressman.

while Mrs. Haller, of Fort Thomas,
;
s making her second campaign foe

the nomination. The winner <viU op-

nose Senator Brent Spence, Demo-
tatic nominee, who was defeated by
Prof. Newhall last November.

A" Spring on the farm"oT~W. H.
Rouse, ef Gunpowder creek near
here, has been utilised by theWners
c f that farm for as long as one hun-
dred years, according to older resi-

dents. The water comes from the

ground thru a large pipe and the

vein always has nearly filled the pip*'.

Thru every drouth, according to old-

er occupants of this farm, this

stream has continued to run. Within
the past few weeks, however, the

4ze of the vein has decreased until

now it is barely perceptible. Another
evidence of the extensiveness of thj

present dry period.

eht~Teachers Association will be helcT

at the Court House next Tuesday
evening, August 5th, for the discus-

sion of important business^

Work on the catalogs for the North
Kentucky Fair is about completed at

the Recorder office. As soon as this

work is completed th&_jutmpoaftion

will start on the Harvest Home. fair

books. The date for this annual fair

has been announced for Saturday,

September 15th. The North Kentucky
Fair opens August 27 and closes Au-
gust 30th.

CATCHES 13S-LB. CATFISH
Frew The Falmouth Oatlook

Richmond, Ky.—This inV"T~nan

story the town's fish dealer will

-vtmcb forr Henry Moran leaded -th*-

^rgest blue catfish that has bee V

caught here in SO years. It weighed

135 pounds and was 5 feet long. Lest

summer he took the season's honor?

by catching a 90-pound fish.

Mr. Kassabaum, of the firm of w.

W. Kassabaum and Son, -of Aurora,

Indiana, was in Boone county on bus-

iness Wednesday. The Kassabaa n
"rm has distributed tombstones and
grave markers in Boone county for

nearly a half century and are th?

The Burlington P. T. A. has con- ofSest advertisers in the Recorder,

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Van Vefeeel of

East Bend road have as their guests

their mother Mrs. Edward Roberts,

cf Covington, and niece Ann Roberts,

of Hyde Park.

GROUP MEETING

OF NORTH BEND W. M. U. HELD
AT BURLINGTON JULY MTH.
MRS. ESTEN SNYDER IS NEW
LEADER—LARGE CROWD AT.
TENDS

IN BOONE COUNTY LEAGUES
WHEN THUNDER STORMS
BREAK— SAME SCHEDULE
WILL BE RESUMED THIS
WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pettit had ns

guests for dinner Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Charlie Allen and son, Mr. an I

Mrs. Tom Walton and two children

^%e-primary -next Saturday. fnisherV time ago, when it enjoyed an^and Mrs- Lavine Horton, all of Cov-

which Mrs. Hahler and Mr. Newhall

will contest, wilt witness the inaug-

uration of the new election law. The

three commissioners, J. H. Stevens,

Tilden Dudgeon and Sheriff Herbert

Snyder, met at the court house, ac-

cording to the mandate of the new

law, and locked the ballot boxes.

The election officers will not have

access, to he inside of the boxes %t

any time daring the hours, of voting.

f*h«y simply wi'l apply the *ey to

the lock over *he slatj^ftrotfgh whiea

Ear... _ „

$ed. The boxes then still be dslh

to the county clerk's office, whe«
vhie the commissioners will unlock

the mMonday-and start the countr

tracted with John B. Rogers Produc-

ing Company to produce one of their

latest, and best Musical Comedies
i-ere in the near future. The title f

lheShow selected ig "ALL ABOARD"
end is from the pen of the late June
McCree. New Yirk put the stamp of

approval on "ALL ABOARD" a

i xtended run on Broadway. Rehear-

sals are expected to begin ebout Se >
terhber 10th under the personal di-

rection of one of the above firms

expert producers.

i'ever having missed an issue sine j

they started in our columns more
than forty years ago.

ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Snllivan, Jr.,

entertained a number of relatives

last Thursday.

The public ale of the person «>

property of C. H. Youell will be he'd

at his late residence August 9th. See

sale bill appearing in this issue.

Mrs-

Carrie

Carrie Ppye*. fonnejrly I?*!
33

Graves,

Sherman Peeno and family of St.

Bernard, Ohio, were Sunday guests

of W. C. Arnold and family.

Old, Jointer Pluvies, the indomita-

ble god of the showers, who has fail-

ed to stop anything except weather
predictions so far this summer, step-
ped in and took a hand at base ball

lost Saturday afternoon and knocked
a home run with three on. The said

three on of coarse were the games
at Rabbit Hash, FrancesviUe and Bur-
lington.

Everybody was certainly glad to

see Old Jupe come out of Ins slump
and the combined opposition of tile

seven teams in the league cordially

invite him back next week, even
though he should clean the base ball

platter again.

To get down to just plain
Ug.tr —.„ —»__»^*»;.Tr— „__u_; _. *i

the schedule of last week, except for
a double bill at Rabbit Hash, will be
resumed. This schedule may be found
in other columns.

The game at Rabbit Hash, between
Petersburg and the proteges of the
former village, a legal game (five ta-

rings) was nearly completed when

Group 2 of the North Bend W. A.
U. held its annual meeting at Bur-
lington Baptist church July 24. T#i
hundred members and guests were
present. _

The meeting was conducted b/
Mrs. Estin Snyder, who was chosen

as group leader to nil the vacancy

caused by the death of Mrs. J. W.
Campbell, who was the efficient and
beloved leader of this gxoup for

many years. We, who lament the lo s

of one so dear to us, are gratified to

tee her place rilled by such a compe-

tent leader as Mrs. Snyder.

A very interesting and instruct! -r.-

program was given py the Societies ; the rain intervened. . Petersburg wet
cf various churches of Group 2, and i

leading 6-1 at the time.

WHEN FALLING BUCKET F-ROM

• HEAD —_".:

Mrs. J. G. Smith has recover*
prom her illness of last week.

A Burlington merchant, when re-

ferring to preseat backward indus-

trial and econorric conditions, Utiliz-

es as his favorite expression—^ere

are going back to Abe's day."—No
doubt Elmore Ryle will be a believer

in this philosophy after an exper-

ience he had one day "last week. "Mr.

Kyle, sitter the fashion of the pres

ent day method of "speeding

Littte'lifaTJrHBess JarreUf three-

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mm.
r
». C. Jarreil, sustained a very pain-

ful wound Tuesday morning.

Saturday night when one half of tho

above will be trying to eliminate the

xrherhalffrom a chance at the twen^

ty-flve dollars in gold that will be

divided 60-40 between the winners

of first and second place.

The first round games probably

would have been played off last week

lad It not been for the storm Satur-

day afternoon which wrecked tha

electric light lines in several places.

Several of these matches remain on

The program for next Saturday night,

after which the second round wi>l

IhSt under way with some of the bejt

pitchers of the tourney after each

olher.

I Included among Bie^Bchers.^^wlur*

are yet to compete in tne first round

She was under an apple ^ree in

which Llonda Lee, her elder sister,

-vas picking apples and lettmg-thein

to the ground in a bucket suspended

from a cord.. The cord broke sud-

denly and, when a warninf was

shouted to the child on the ground,

.r»e looked up just in time to receive

the full impact of the falling bucket

Tush on her forehead. Neither D-.

Punean nor Dr. Yelton was in town

st the time and members of tha

family-were unable to stop the bleed-

ing. It was more than an hour be-

i;.re Dr. Yelton could reach the

home. He, gave the child relief fro%

he bleeding, but members of the

^BTntty-fear that Bho-will-Jaear-apex-

•nanent scar from the~woandr"

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Craddock he I

a» guasts for dinher-Snnday the fol-

iowings|me£

and MrsCIXlvinlPrnnk *nd three

children, and Mr. and sirs. Charles

Maxwell and two children

a splendid talk on the work In Soutn
China by Mrs. E. T. Snuggs, who u
a returned missionary.

A delightful dinner, enjoyed 1 y

. 11 was served by the ladies of th s

Burlington W. M. S. to whom we o ve

& vote of thanks for their hospital-

ity.

MATTIE J. KREYLICH,
Secretary.

At Francesville, where Walton we*
trying to gain at least a tie is tha
league race by reason of a victory,

the score was deadlocked at 2-aTl in
the third.

Burlington was leading Belleview
: to with Burlington taking their

turn a that in the third inning.

Sprague and Rogers were the oppoa-
ng inoundsmen, as .per announce-
ment, with Sprague having some-
what the better of the argument
when proceedings were stopped by

TO OPEN FILLING STATION
A. R. Campbell will open a mod-

ern Super Filling Station at Florence

next Saturday. The, station wflFoe
located at the intersection of Shel-

Ly Street with the Dixie Highway,

onveniently located to the travelinj

public. . . •
-

,. - .»

—

ao j jermit no tips from the public

BOONE COUNTY 4-H CLUB PIC-

THC:AT~BTG SONE LAST THURS
DAY — ALLEN KENYON,
CONSTANCE. PRESIDES

OF

More than 200 4-H club boys an 1

KrH~emr^duTrTea^rFaSe¥d^Bd the

things," was bringing a toad wagot

to town attached to the rear system

of his Ford. The wagon became dis-

engaged from the auto and beat it

to town, according to Mr. Ryle, but

jate__haxfi_JeajrnejL from authentic

:ources that it merely got loose it

the top of a hftl and beat the car t<>

to

the bottom.

games next Saturday evening will oe

iound still more dark horses, as well

is some of the junior pitchers, who
showed such fmX form in the la3t

tournament. The juniors will have an

person of Robert Owen McMullen,

of Gunpowder, who is said to be a

—^raaLpitch^MUkee Edward Portwood

MARRIED AT PARSONAGE
The marriage of J. W. Quigley and

Mrs. Ada Bachelor took place quietly

at the Lutheran parsonage at Flor-

OTrto their ilst tills time-hrrtho^-eTree-^ast-SBoday evening . at eight

o'clock. Both bride and groom are

well known throughout this section

of the county and they carry the

Bert Smith, of Newport, accom-

panied by his son, passed thru Bur-

lington Monday morning on his re-

turn tb his post of duty as a collec-

tor of mail for Uncle Sam in tivs

tbove city. Bert just had finished a

vacation of two weeks, which he

rpent with relative^ in various sec-

tions of Boone county, hie ^forme|r

Home. Bert has been on his present

job for the past seventeen years.

the employees of his station, service

being their motto. He further an-

nounces that every~conven1eiree will

he available to the motorist, includ-

ing air,' water and other incidental

conveniences. .
- •

[

The best of mechanics will be avail-

able at all times for service. Refin-

*Ts^oifi,"gaslma
r
glrea^^ iwl<r

with Goodyear accessories. See Mr.

Campbell's opening ad. in other col-

umns of this issue.

Sunday School Loegae

. __Jt-^ - L

A meeting of the Burlington Par-

Petersburg

Burlington

Sand Run
BullittsbuTg

Bullittsville

Hebron

9

7

X
I

6

o 7

3 6

3 7

ffo Games PUyd U»t S»htr<Uy

Pet

780

700

41L
417

833

800

will have as his first opponent A. J.

Ogden, of Umaburg, while James

Lee McNeely and Valentine Dolwick,

two more promising junior pitchers,

will fight it out with each other for

the privilege of continuing in the

f,ght for the gold coin. Many think

*hat this match will be the best one

on the card.

While there is no doubt that the

storm Saturday afternoon kept many
4fans" awayryet a nice crowd of

covered hundred was on hand for the

frst round games. It is practically

rertain that this number will be dou-

bled next week to see the completion

of the first round games and to wfc-

ress tile clash between some of the

first round winners. It is possible

that all nf the second round games

aiU be completed next week after

.the finish of the remainder of the

first eonsssts

est wishes of a host of friends for,

p happy wedded life. Mr. Quigley is

one of the most widely known busi

ress men in Boone county, having

been a successful merchant at Uma-

burg before entering the garage bus-

iness at Florence, where he is still lo-

cated**

I.

Line-up For Saturday Night
i

Boone county 4-H club picnic held

at Big Bone last Thursday. Members
end leaders from Hebron, Burlington,

Constance, Pt. Pleasant, Florence

Union, Mt. Zion, Walton and Hamil-

ton 4-H clubs were present. Plenty

of good eats were on hand and the

day was enjoyed by all attending.

A number of contests were he.d

during the day. Miss Helen Miller, of

th > Florence X-Ll-A VI 4-H club won
frst prise in the girls talking contest.

'1 he Union Booster's girls bail team
defeated the Silver Leaders team of

Hamilton. The Norbeh Champion
boys team of/Hebron defeated the

Blue Ribbon team from Burlington,

'Hie horse shoe pitching contest had

a number of entrants with James
Ogden and Ralph Maurer of the

Blue Ribbon Chub defeating Lloyi

Kelly Jones and. Paul Setters of the

Pjlyer Leaders Club, runner ups in
-the contest.-

Mr. Allan Kenyon, president >f

the County 4-H Club Officers Assoc-

itoian, presided over the general

meeting held following the noon

hour. A poultry judging for-prodoe-

ion demonstration was given by the

county agent previous to the holding

of the contests. __.

~-Dna_to the *t?f that a rr""^-
meeting wonld have beerr neeessftsv
if* in case both Burlington and Wal-
ton-^otrht-win their"ganws^naJK

'"

"

week in order to make some disposi- .

tion of a tied race for the flag, this

league meeting, which had beea jast_

for last Monday night, was postponed
until next Monday night. August 4".

Should Walton and Belleview

FIRST 'ROUND

11. J. Tt . Williamson
'.

„; r
->.-'•• ^ R- Plummer

Joe Jordan, member of the news

rtafLof the Lexington Leader andjB

graduate of the department of Jour-

nalism at the University of Kentucky

has-been appointed by the exectiti-' >.

board of Transylvania College ta

inagurate a course in Journalism at

Transylvania at the beginning of th i

fall term. '

-

Tha line-up for the games &fctor-

day nighCiiawie sxact orferlSwhET
they will piteh, wtil be found on the

fhit^nage of this issue. _
I

15. R. J. Akin. Z ............ Val Dolwick

16. W. A. Waters ,
', -.

—

Raymond Snow

17. Kenneth Aylor —

-

-— -- Ben Black

18. Perry Pressor .. — James Ogden

19. A. J. Ogden. ~ -Lee Edward Portwood

20. Stanley Stephens ._...«„ -I- ——~.~Chas. Maxwell

21. Wilson Snow . «... - - .'...^.-.Robert Owen McMulle i

. 28. Valentine Dolwick. .-. —

I

James Lee McNeely

CLUB BOY RAISES TOMATOES
Mr. Lloyd Hankins, a member of

the Norbeh Champion 4^H club 1lgA

two acres of Bonnie Best and Mav
globe tomatoes in his club project

SECOND ROUND

1.

2.

8.

4.

eV

7.

8.

.._... Sam RyU

Riley .Presser

Franklin Mauro>-

...Lee R. McNeely

Alvin Garrison «%-• *

Harold (Bucky) Rogers....

Lv W. Gulley.-. - ^-~-

—

Len Hubbard —
Manley Ryle I ~ Owesj Portwood

David Wl'licmaon. ._ (Winner Match No, 1 1^

W. A. Pettit.. .^.^..^ m .«~ .-—.... Fmak ftwier

L. O. Hutbard-.™- *.!-/.,., (Winner Match No. If)

BHM

work this year. He has bfcen selling

tomatoes on the market for the pait

four weeks and securing fancy prices

for the home grown product.

The land wan carefully prepared

for this project and special care wu
used in securing good strong healthy

plants. A total of 12S0 pounds of

2-4-6 fertiliser was used on the tw*>

acres. Considering the dry weather

Lloyd reports his crop is doing M
well as could be expected.

Club Reporter

eacn
crme off with victories next Satur-
day, thus finishing tied for first place,

permit them to settle the possession

cf the fug. Drawings also will he
made and plans formulated for the
starting of the championship elimin-

ation series.

BeOevifW Wma Easily

— settling along in an atmosphere-

that was superheated to the nth. de-

in the Spinney League elimination

series last Sunday afternoon. This
victory left them still in that class

comprised of teams that have lo5t

but one game.

Their opponents Sunday were the
U. S. Feds and it was the third Una-

rnd elimination for the Feds. Joe
Brady was in the box for Belleview
at the start and carried oa at his

»sual rate of effectiveness until the
oppressive heat knocked him out of

the box. Ben Black succeeded Brady
and held the vhdtorr safely while Bel-

li view made enough to win. _ The
score was 6-2, with Brady allowing

( ne run ' and four hits in five in-

rings, while Black permitted one rum
. nd three hits in four innings. Steph-

ens caught Brady, though MeWethy
vcheved him when Black went to the

mound.

Next Sunday Belleview will take

in Edenton, Ohio, in another elimin-

ation game. The fans who have fol-

lowed them closely will

that they have already handed one

defeat to Edenton this season

they smashed them 10-0 <

8*h»

MARRIED WEDNESDAY
Shelby Moore, 47, and Miss UJly

Rice, 18, both ef Boons county, ob-

'ained Heenee to marry at the court

house here Wednesday nwrning. Af-

ter obtaining the license they left

be married by Rev. F. B. Beteert,

Lutheran asraieter. at tha

Coaaky Stft.d>*«

Teams W L Pet

Walton
Belleview 19

. % eoa

I ' 869

RaittWftMi 7 4 684
Hebron 6 6 45*

Petersburg a 8 27S
a^awAAewiua 8 • 183

Rabbit Bash % 8 164

Thk Week's Gaasea •'
.

Wshon at FraiieeeviBe.
,

BeJkvkw at Barb]

Tftiftiibwia aft Eahhst ay»«a

Bahcan as: abb* Mash —
+M

» #«wMbmmAmItarn ^
/ - .

*%*s

ita riMMft Miab
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PETERSBURG
Mr. •nd.Jtrs,JBi„H._Bertehire and

their guests Rev. and Mr*. H. D.

Woodruff, of M*ys Lick, went Sua-

day in Lawrenceburg, Ind , with Mr.

•and Mrs. John Lloyd Norrfs.

Dr. and Mrs. Ev J. Love and son

left Sunday fo^ a ton days vacation
;n Canada.

Several from here attended the

Baptist Missionary meeting in Bur-

.'ington, last Thursday.

Mrs. Lou Allen Grant fell from

her porch Saturday and hurt herself

considerably.

Miss Mary Walton spent the week-

end with Miss Lucille White.

Mrs. Mat Graves and Mrs. Carrie

Graves Dove and children left Tues-

day "Jar Long Beach,.Cak. They will

motor thru in Mrs. Dove's car.

Mrs. T. E. Randall returned home

last Wednesday after a three week's

visit with her husband Dr
;
Thos. E.

Randall at Clinto, Ky.

Mrs. Haibert Rue returned home

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Klopp spent

the week-end here with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Klopp.

Mesdames Chas. Stephens, Nora

Souther and Eugene Stephens ani

children called on friends here las*

Friday.

The county convention of Chris-

tian churches of this county will con-

vene at Pt Pleasant church August

"9th. The program will appear in

^hese columns soon,

Mrs. Reuben Conner called on he-

"fTandmother Mrs. Laura Chamber

and other relatives here last Thurs-

day.
-' Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire an!

Esq. Witt. Stephens were in Aurora

last Thursday afternoon.

Tom Thumb Golf is the latest

:port here. R. g. Carter, Edward

Helm and E. W. Keim have courses.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nugent, of Lex-

ington, are guests of Mr. Fore't

JCrutz and Mrs. Nell Helm. ,

Mn, and Mrs. Davidson, of Jack,

Ky., will have charge of the school

here tills winter. They will be aasis'-

-•i *3HGonrtBey Kelly—and Misrjs

and TSmolyn

called on Mrs. May Hubbard Satur-

.n

Laura May
McCord.

Matthews

-Mra>~Susan -White,jg, quite ill.

Rev. and Mrs. Lucas little girl h«l

the misfortune to pull a cup of hot

coffee over—scalding herself very

badly. The little one is doing nicel7r

Mw^aerbert-Snyder wai the Sun-

lay guest" of Mr. and Mrs. E. W»

Keim. _1
Jtfrs. B. E. Stephens and children

nd Miss Nell Stephens and Mr. He-

. ert Snyder, called on Mr. and Mra.^-** «fh
W. T. Berkshire Sunday evening

Miss Mary_Rectojr^OTtertafrt©d *

number of friends last Wednesday

in honor °f Miss Norma Baker, nf

Lexington, and Miss Sadie Hampton,

xt Texag.

Xdurt Sunday ~Hr."and Mrs. RTT37

Acra* Mrs. Ella Acra, Miss Mary *J.

Christy and Wm. Hill tosk a motor

trip thru Kentucky, finding crops in

no better condition than here.

Mrs. Paulina V/fdton entertained

the Y. W. A. S. Friday in her own

charming way. There were 15 pres-

ent and everyone enjoyed them-

selves.
"

™* ~
, '.

Mrs. Stella Stott is in Indiana-

WM with her sister who U seriously

ill.
—'

—

r———r,
nSfiss^~Norma Baker_and Sad -j

Hampton, of Lexington, arr spending

-their vacation with Mr. and Mr-,.

Hugh Baker and daughters.

cay afternoon.

A large crowd attended the horse

shoe tournament at Burlington last

Saturday night.

BIG BONE.

Moore of Detroit, Michigan ,

visited Mrs. Ida Moore and family

ihe "first of the week*__

We are enjoying a new piano

the Methodist church.

Mrs. Ella Carroll and Mrs. Rankin

end family of Independence,* were

quests of Mrs. H. E. Miller Thurs-

day. __

Omer Dudgeon wife and son J. 0.

. f Walton, were guests of Anna Dul-

i?eon Saturday night. -
.

Richard Dudgeon and family visit-

ed relatives in Indiana, Sunday.

Ray Sparks, wife and childr ••»

went on the excursion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Carpenter ani

Mrs. A. M. Finnell and two children

returned to their homes in Detroit,

Michigan, Monday.

We had a good rain here Satur-

day.

The Jim Welch show was in Bit?

Eone last week, but was only mod-

• rately attended on account of tho

rcarcity of money and the drouth.

He moved to Union Monday.

Mrs. Louise Hamilton made a buv

•t ess trip to the city Saturday. Sin

was the lucky one in the beauty con-

test for the prettiest girl in Big Bone

i.t Jim Welch's show. Mrs Jno. Bin-

der drew the "50 pounaTof sugar; :n

the nailing and sawing contest «nl

Ray Sqarks drew the chinaware.

G. B. Miller, of Florence, visit rl

his mother Mrs. Lizzie Wood Milb:-

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hippie, of

Dayton, Dhio, were guest? of Mrr.

Ida Moore the week-end.

BURLINGTON R. D. 2

the -past week with Mr. and Mrgr~fe-

P. Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arrasmitli

and a^ugTil^Fand Mr. "and Mrs." Elli-

fon Rector and family were dinner

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Rector. /•

Miss Ann Roberts is spending a

few week's with ¥eV aunina^d^uncTs

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van Vessel.

i Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Kelly and

son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

James Pettlt awtoted Hsrvey Utz

lineman on the farmers talepfcbne

system a few days last week;

A nice shower of rain felt here last

Saturday, which is quite a relief «o

• hose who were out of water. - The

situation had become rather serlou*

with thoee who—had-to—haul -wate^

for their stock, and we hope the

drouth is broken and that we may
pave sufficient rain to green up the

pastures.

Llewellyn Aylor is driving a truck

for.W. R. Huey. Mr. Hue> has four

trucks and is serving a large terri-

S. Lucas. Mr*. EUaabeth White©*,

Mrs. Wood Stephens and sister Mrs.

Parker, Mrs. C. W. Myera attended

ihe all day meeting of the Missionary

cociety which was held at Burline-

on. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis L Stephens o.i-

ertained »n~honor-ti-4helr son Qa*

WATERLOO

Chas. Pepper and family visited

Ernest Brown and family Sunday.

Mrs. E. C. Rice and son Walton

and Mabel Pope were shopping in Cin

oinnati Wednesday. _
Lee Marshall and family, William

Bagby and family and Hallie Steph-

ens and sister attended the birthday

dinner at Sanders Horton in Risintj

Sun, Saturday.

Ransoih and Elmo Ryle and wife

were Sunday .visitors of their mother

Mrs. Gus Ryle.

Sid Clements and family called o 1

Ray Williamson and wife Saturday

afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kite and Mr".

O. W. Purdy and son were visiting

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Grey in Coving-

Ion, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lavern Buckjer returned to

her home Saturdgy*' after several

week's visit with' her aunt in Saylev

Park. ",

Mrs O. W. Purdy was shopping 'n

lislng Sun Wednesday afternoon.

NONPARIEL PARK

^MrTJomT D. Aylor passed awavl
Friday at "12 o'clock after several

months illness and suffering. He made

his home with his daughtei Mrs. Al-

ien Darby and husband of Florence.

He leaves two children Frank, of Ft.

Mitchell and Mrs. Allen Darby and

one grandchild Nina Elizabeth Darby
J wo sisters Mrs. Tanner and Mrs.

Crigler, and a host of relatives and

friends. His loved ones were all witn

him in the last hours. All that cou d

A much needed rain fell here Sat- be done was did to 'keep him on eart^

urday and Sunday. but^ we a11 muat awwer God caTL

Mrs, Josie^Riley has beer-spending- ^uneial services were conducted 3 at

Mr. and Mrs Wineeott entertain-

ed
-

relatives from Walton Sunday.

"T^rTand Mrs. J. W. Sebree had as

dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Leland Snyder and son and Mr. and

Mrs. Dolpha Sebr.ee and family.

Wm.RagByand family, Miss Hallio

Stephens and Lee Marshall and fam-

ily attended a blfffidaydlrnrer-at Rta - j"~

ing Sun Saturday.

Ransom Ryle spent Sunday with

his mother, Mrs. G.-A. Ryle.

Mr. an<HMrs. Shelby Acra enter-

tained relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pepper spent

5undax witk Mr., .and Mrs. Eaw^
Brown and family

Mrs. Elmore, Ryle and

TMrey were the- pleasant

Mrs. Dolpha S'bree FridsCj

TToon.—

'' "hebron

ihe Hopeful church by JLey.„Harold

TJgwnon Sunday afternoon~at-24fc'

The remains were laid torest besida

^"a1ToTTn8r"wife whinprecededTil

n

several years ago. He was a kind an I

loving father and a steadfast friend

with always a kind word to every-

one. He will be.greatly-missed by a!l

who knew him. He was * patient~eu*~

ferer for jmany years, with never a
complaint, always trusting to God
who at last called him home whfti'e

ihprc will be no more suffering to-be"

*H* his den^e 1 * ife, —

-

Miss flettie Eoiise, juf Covington,

has purcr»se<Tth,e beautifuttiorae"6^

i'lrs. Georgia Tanner and will maka
her future home here. We are glad l >

welcome her back. *

A^-M^Yoaley_aiidiamilyJiave mo

ley last Sunday. Those present wera

Wilton Stephens, *fMartha Botts

Blythe, Roscoe Akin, Zelma Lee

Stephens, Dorothy Nell Furnish and

Oakley M. Stephens. ~r~
Mrs. Edward Osborn and husband

have for their guests Mrs. Margaret

den, of Kansas City, Mo.

This- scribe received a beautiful

card frofn Misses Tina and Addie

Norman who are having a nice trln

and vacation with their brother AJU

len Norman, of Liberty, Ind.

The many friends regret to hear

cf Miss Milard Marshall being quits

nil the past week at the home of , her

mother Mrs. Lottie Richards of Mt.

Zion road.

DOUBLE HEADER
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2ND

PETERSBURG
AND

The many friend* here in Flortuw

are glad to hear that John Meiman,

Jr., is improving at his home in Er-

langer, after five week's illness.

Don't forget the big chicken tap-

per given a$ St. Paul church Satur-

day evening August End. Evarybodr

welcome.

Mrs. Ottle Bouse, of Hebron, **-

turned to her home after nursing J.

D. Ayttr, who passed away Friday

at 12 o'clock.
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I Telephone Florence 87 No T»P Service
|

SUPER
FLORENCE, KY.
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HEBRON
AT

HASH
HEBRON PLAYS FIRST GAME

Starting at 1.00 O'Clock

j, 4.e4 ,11

»

jf! .{ <t-}» >H"H1"1"I'H#

REFINERS

GAS

OILS

AND

GREASES

FREE

AIR

AND

OPENING

AUGUST 1-2

1930

FRI. & SAT.

Florence, Ky.

ON HIGHWAY 25

INTERSECTION

OF _
SHELBY STREET

A. % CAMPBELL
Proprietor »"U

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiimiiiimiimmiiiiiiiiiiimt

GOODYEAR I

TIRES |

AND §

ACCESS'RS I

THI -
|

BEST |

PRODUCTS |

AND |

SERVICE |

IS OUR I

S»B^ — W .

As-AdminTstratOT of the estate of C. H.T5uelT werfrlll sell at public auction at huTrate"residence on the Bur.

lington and Florence Pike, 2 miles from Burlington, near Limaburg, Ky., on

August 9, 1930 *

.»-

i& OWL HOLLOW.

The revival meeting at Big Bone

Eaptist church begins August 4th

».nd will continue until the 17th.

Mr. and Mis. Harmon Tanner nn.l

,',n BillyT^ipenFthe weefcend at M:

Hubbard's at Hatha way.

Mrs. Lennie Hubbard was callil

settle -

JMrs. Harding was on thfe sick-tist

several days lasc we#U%

Mrs. Ed. Ernst spent several da/9

last week with her sort ttaytliond an.l

family, of Mt. Aubui*, Ohio.

Mrs. Laura CoWner^pent several

da^*4a^-waafe-wAlh-bet

to Burlmgton Monday fui a

ment of her grandparents estate.

* William Wesley Aylor spent th?

week with Delbert and Otho Hub-

bard and one night with his cousin

Ar
nt. Aylor.

All of the W. M. U. of Riddell '

Run attended the District Meeting Hj

Burlington Thursday but Mrs. Ray-

mond Smith, and she sUyed at home

' o prepare for the winter.

L. 0. Hubbard and Chas. Abdon

*ent camping at the mouth of Gun-

powder to fish. Their catch was 21

pounds of fish.

- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butlei spent th-j

ivening one day last week with Mr.

t nd Mra- Raymond Smith and familv.

John Ryle had a new waaeroom

built to his store. Jake Rich was the

brjefc layer. Anyone having any such

work to do call on him. \
Quite a crowd attended the ball

j^jftj^jj^wjhibt^rd's Saturday af-

ternoon. Thf r«me waa postponed on

..^eajrt *f «iin- They will play nent

daoghiers

Olive Rous? ani family of Sedams-

AWe, Ohio,

Miss Lola Eck les and Mr. Nolan

ed back to his tome
~ Mtfy Holtayorih- ted family, a f

Zlon Road.'were guests Sunday

£f Mrs. Lottie Gibbs.

The many friends regret to hea"

cf Miss Grace Eddins being ill the

v^st week,

ffmmett Baxter and family of He-

bron, w*re guests Sunday of his pac-

>nts Joe Baxter itftd^wifer--

Orville Ogden and wife, of No--

woodj Ohio, spent the .week-end witn

his parents Bug Ogden and wife.

Wood Stephens and wjfe entertain-

ed a number of relatives Sunday in

Honor of her sister Mr. and Mrj.

Parker, of Nashville, Tenn., an!

Charley Corbln and wife of Florenc1
.

Oakley M. Stephens of Green~Col

lege, Chicago, it spending a week's

vacation at home with his parens.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fossett havo

rpfiirned home after a motor trip *c

Begmmng^trS^&^cltx^^^^ *lovriime

The Following Personal Property:

LIVE STOCK
•M «ekd Work Horse. includin« 1 team Percheron Mares, lnMT been beaten in the show ring, l^"i largo

gray draft Worses weighing 17M pounds each, several oth.f horses weighing from 1200 to 1400 pounds each.

llelmTsingle HtTe work mulea, 1 tw^TyeaToia-draft fiHyr-i-huweund colt.—

—

1 Jersey cow*, 2 Jersey Heifers, 1 sow and pigs.

-and-othor-places of intereak.

Edgar Aylor and Mrs. Mabel Sayr?

rre having cisterns dug.—Frank Aylor and wife, of Ft . Mlt ,

14 Double Sets of Work Harness, 4 sets of which ari new and never been used, other sets in good condition.

1 Chevrolet Six Cylinder Coup*.

1 Ford Touring Car. -i
—-

,
...- „

1 one and one-half ton dual tire Chevrolet dump truck driven only 200 miles.

1 Fordson Tractor with plows and Disks.

'arm Tools ancLMi
2 Wagon Jacks, Sledge Hammers, Crow Bars, Shovels, Hoes Forks, 4 Dirt Scrapers, Double and Singfe Tree,,

4 Turning Plows, Three S&iovel Plow, five Tooth Cultivator, 2 Double Shovel Plows, 1 Single Shovel Plow Riding

Manure Spreads Grind Stone , lot of Cwrpenter T.inls , Hay, Rake , tw -

Cultivator, Acme Harrow-, Disk Harrow, »«.«-.*. ~r

Mowing Machines Wagon and Hay Bed, 1 Platform Wagon, 4 Dump Wagons, Scalding Box, Wheelbarrow

Sled Buggy and Harness, 1 tooth Harrow, Riding Cultivator, 1 Scarifier, Water Pump, Platform Scales, 2galvan-

ized Feed Troughs fend many other articles too numerous to mention.

°lackbum, of Covington, were quiet-

'v married July 14th.

A shower was given Mr. and M f s.

Wolan Blackburn at the home of her

parents Mr. and Mrs. James Noble

near here last Wednesday night

Miss Dorothy Conner has as -gue^t

<bis week her cousin Miss Virgin-a

Myers, of Sayler Park, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Batchelor son

^aTRfdairghter of Lawreneeburg, In-

diana, were the week-end guest s tvf

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bums and Mr.

md Mrs. Harry Jarboe.

A severe storm visited here Satur-

day afternoon. A number of trees

were blown down and a silo belong-

ing to J. D. Cloud was blown down.

GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. P, J. Allen, of Flor-

1 ence, spent Surday afternoon with

j this scribe.
~

J
HaiTy

i

^ou*§..and/..fa!nily.>fe.?^_thji

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

IPettit.

chell, spent the past week at the bed-

.-ide of his father Jchn D. Aylor.

Miss Emma Scott was the dinner

puest last Sunday of her sister Mm.
Lawrence Kenney, of Devon. .

MiWs Marie and Lizzie Dorsey e.i-

tertaihed their coubins from Wain at

Hills Friday,

Mrs. Nell Hampton, of Verona,

\ isited her mother Mrs. Joe Scott, '»*

"the -Dixie Highway, the past week.

Mrs. Rome RespesB spent the pa A

week i n Louisville at the bedside- if

l"cr huaband Mr Ivi jtjctw, wno Is a pa-

tient in the hospital there. He is do-

ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Stephens ha-"?

ueenentertaining her sister (the ^pa».t

week—Mrs. Parker and husband of

Nashville, Tenn
Miss Nina Darby returned ^honn*

Thursday after a nrtist enjoyable tri,i

%vith her uncle Frank Crigler and

wife who motored thru to Mtsaourt

rnd ot'ner point* of Interest.

Miss Anna Carlton^ Mrs. Sarah

Campbell, Mra. Glen Oiister, Mrs* A.

Some Household and Kitchen Fumilurer—
1 Player Piano, Writing Desk, 1 Westinghouse 12-inch 110 Volt Electric Fan, 1 Westinghouse 12-inch 32 V>lt

Electric Fan and lot o' 32 Volt Electrical Equipment, '.Radio (electric).

TERMS—On all sums of $20.00 and under CASH, ove« that amount a credit of Six Months without interest will

be given. Purchaser to execute note with security acceptable to the bank where the purchaser does business, be-

fore removing property. . .
.

,

* —

i

—
PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK, ADM'R

t—

-

Builiugluu, KeuluckjC. H. Youell,TSate
^fctt€t4e«ee#«4~ -

LUTE BRADFORD
CHESTER L. TANNEIl

LUNCH ON THE GROUND

itSUOm - ' •^— —

i
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JOHN JOSEPH GAINES.M.D.

AN EPISODE
Rill Hit in his butting fllwer *t.

the front gate, awaiting revised or

ders as to What he should bring from

town. After a long moment, his

father's Aead appeal at the little

farm-house door, with "That's all,

BTTT.^an' be~shore

*

not to forgo*,

them pills—an' harry right back."

The farm-boy chugged away, final-

ly pulling up in front of the^dllag-'

drug store; "I want a box of the be*
liver pills ye got," he informed thj

spectacled dispenser of life-savers;

after some discussion as to the Bort

most effective, Bill took a quarter's

worth of the 'Improved," any thrse

of which would have probably to-n

through a wooden, man. The dutiful

TSoy~soon gathered the rest of hi*

Hems and skurried home.

John, BiH'a eider brother., had bem
"layin' around two days, with colic in

lis bowels—couldn't work—needod

hia liver shook up;" symptoms, diag-

nosis, treatment Johnny took a full

dose of "the best pills to he had,'

that night at bedtime. He put in a bad

night, Johnny did; by the middle of

the next day he was very much swol-

len Iri the abdomen, was In great

oain at r
Intervals, delirious." The

mother called the doctor.

It didn't take ten minutes for the

physician to-build-a-fcw, cenelnrioni

were.

tha Mayhsw Lumfcef Cfiwpwiy of

Waltpn lias just eompletad Ifce fcuileV

Ing of a self-faader for hogs from

the College of AgttwitOTa blue

mdnta. The feeder wiU hold approxl

mataly a ton of grain mixture »»d

360 pounds of tankage at one filling.

Its built on skids and may be moved

irom one field to another.

The feeder was built for Mr. Sam

B. Sleet, WaHon R. T) 2.. who is one

of Boone county** leading hog rais-

ers. Mr. Sleet is feeding around 60

^amirp and emphatic they

"This boy hat a ruptured appendix

a,nd consequent peritonitia; yea

should have consulted me at the very

beginning of his complaint- now it M
very late; he must be rushed to the

best hospital available, tight now!

Every split second of delay lessens

our ehenee of saving hia life!"

After a long, tedious fight, Johmy
succumbed; his entire system was sat-

urated with the infection. The "im-

proved" pill had wrought Hs desola-

tion.

If this story impresses upon my
reader the fact that, a cathartic pill

should NEVER be given to a patient

with abdominal pam*-then -

feel rewarded for the effort

times. Better safCAhan sorry. Se«

the doctor first. < \

the self-feeder in ftnisWui; M« hogs

for market.

Harrow ribbons outlines the ralaai

waistline of mat./ of tha moat at-

tractive of the summer dresses. It Is

drawn round the waist so that it hi

precisely as trim as the dress with-

out typing tight enough to causa i

single wrinkle or pucker, and almost

always there are loops and and*

hanging down at the left side.

Tor the woman who Is not decided-

ly slender through waist and hip* th >

*%r> Mi Ifatv AAirt Wtim Hb4

ta* are spending tha ronadnder if

*he sumtnat to *Wswu«d wlwre Mr

Baker kr attending the Ky. NottSinl

Mi« Mary Ella Bedlngcr went to

Charleston. Watt Virginia, Saturday

to visit a achootaaata, Mies 0ivan

FiUgerald.

Man Huola Carson, of Hartford.

Conn., and Mrs. W. D.- *H
Birmingham, are visiting their par

~~—---w> nnrruw nuuuit ucjv aau. .uuulj.ua » "
tfmirand wlllTnur cnoice , ± far battar sedectaon for

*-H CAMP CHANGE

DOMESTIC
-/ ARTS
t GUILD

Con<(ueie<C by~\

ArtttcL .

Cxuert jUu-tituin Gi

Question! regarding recipe* and household adminiMratfon prob-

lem* will be answered in iheae column*. Addre** Aniu Auch,

care of this paper

The Northern Kentucky 4H- clab

encampment on advice of Mr. E. E.

Pish, field -agent, in club work has

>een changed from Crittenden to

Williamstown on August i lth to the

15th. The change was found neces-

sary on account of lack of water at

Crittenden.

The camp will be held at the BBgn

school building in Williamstown. The

change will give purified frigidair>

drinking water, shower baths, gnyai-

*um, athletic field, class rooms and

many more desirable sleeping quarters.

The 4-H club leaders and members

are urged to cooperate in the new

in spite of the neces-

in the program. Mem-

s in the near future will receive

a complete list .of necessary equi>

ment to bring to camp.

Ler is a sash made of wide ribboi

draped so as to make the hips seem

aa slender as possible—and fort a

i.ately these wider ribbon girdles are

fust as smart aa are those of narrow-

er ribbon.

The little sumer dress of flowered

voile shown today waa finished with a

girdle of this sort. The top, as yoa

will see, is placed at a fairly higi

waist line but the lower edge com2s

well over the hips. To make the aash

cnts Bev. and Mm. C. C. Carson

Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Bolea and their

narrow ribbon belt la an nnfnidnnaU- -^cg --ainr daughter-Mr. SewIaeT-wrf
*

Miss Dorothy, of Wayne, Pa„ are

visiting Mrs. Mary Ransom.

David Roberts is glad to be at

home after,, aeverul weeks spent lu

St. Eliaabeth Hospital for the treat-

ment of electric burns.

Old friends were glad'to sea Mr?.

Bell Dickey, of -Louisville, at Rich-

wood church Sunday.

DRAl.tllJftftt

Saw located tww twllaa Reuth of Fief

«

*nea an Wxie Highway

. ..phone—"-Florence ee^w

Day and right calls irroaaptly an-

wared.

as shown in the sketch you will ne ?i

two and a half or three yards of rib-

boil eight br ten inches in width. NV-
row tucks are taken in the ribbon a'

one side to shape it in at the waist

line and to prevent it from riding no

Prom the hips.

SAYS RED SPIDERS
CAN BE CONTROLLED

BLISTER BEETLE DAMAGE
-SEVERE

Friday DISK**

Tomato Salad

Baked White Fiah Lecon Scalloped

Potatoes

Fried Cauliflower

—Roll* Raspberry and ^urant Jelly—

New Apple Pie

Iced Tea

Tomato Salad

There is no end to the varieti n

^-tomato aalad but the one we are

using today is attractive and eaaily

made. Skin the tomatoes and chill.

Remove the core and fill with chopped

green pepper and a little chopped

onion. Garnish with a few slices of

cucumber and serve with a French

dressing.

— White Fish is at its-best just now

and is a most delicious and popular

fish. Select a fiah weighing 2% to «

pounds. Clean and wipe thi fish. -Rub

inside with sail; and fill with the

rtuffing. Sew together and brush wi'h

> utter. Season with salt and pepper

and dredge lightly with flour. Whe i

1 cup fresh peaches, sliced.

Make tha gelatine in the usuil

way and add the cucumber and the

peaches when the mixture i? cold and

begins to set. Turn into molds. To

serve remove to lettuce lined platgs

and serve with mayonnaise aid

cream cheese balls. , •

Butterscotch Sauce

2 cups sugar.

1% cups dark corn syrup,

2 tablespoons butter.

V» teaspoon salt.

2 cups thin cream.

Cook all ingredients until the mix-

ture will form a hall when tested.

Remove from the fire and chill. To

serve reheat and add more cream if

needed.
Quart— mi A||Wer» ^--jSfe-

Dear Mrs. Auch."Twfsh to ut%c

advantage of your kindnesr- with sev-

^Fal-_qa««tion».

—

First, tel l me wjlv_

-; Many Boone county farmers are

suffering severe attacks of the old

fashioned potato bug or blister bee-

tles. Tomato, potato, bean and oth-

er plants are being eaten np^,

The recommended method for co i-

trol of this pest is to dust four tira '.3

as heavy as required for fordinary

pest control with one pound arsenal

of lead to four pounds of lime. -
£-

liquid.apray of arsenate of lead and

ime may be used. Beginning in time

aTid^teavy spraying^will heTpTnTThe

-control of this pest.
]

Marie Whitson, of Verona, was a

student at the Orphan School at Mid-

inaj Uiia summer* graduating at thr»

U-CALL
WE-HAUL

UHaHfaSOr
BURUNGTON, KY

PHONE-353X

close of the first session.

The summer sessions of this school

tre open to gjrla other than orphans,

he regular sesaion begins Septem-

.er 15th. .

CAMP DATE AUGUST 18 TO 22

the flour is lm)«3ieAJ^astie3Ho3 fish

eneef in ten minutes. Cook unti

niy wholewheat bread is sometimes

to full of large holes. I find a large

hole,through the center of the loaf

Then tell me why my pastry is a-

ways so haraThortender and crisp «s

I like it to tie. I use ^lenty-of-short

*

bone separates easily from the meat.

Fr>«d Cauliflower-

Glean the vegetable anu wiuw U»

in cold salted water for a half hous.

Boil the whole head ' uncovered for

\0 minutes. Drain weirand when cmrV

<ut into slices. Dip in seasoned beat-

en egg and roll in fine dry crumbs.

Pry in hot fat. _
'Cherry and Cantaloup* Cocktail

3 cups dark^^^herriesrstoned
^*~3 cups cantaloupe cubes or balls.

% cup orange Juice.

4 tablespoons or less lemon juice.

Sweeten the juice to taste and

rhill. Arrange alternate layers of the

cantaloupe and cherries in the glas-

ses and pour the chilled juice over

them.

ening. Last yeat my grape jeHy-

was gummy and did not stiffen as H
should. Can you tell me what was

wrong with it as- 1 want to make
grape jelly this yeai .but do not wa at

this kind of jelly. Please send me
your set of preserve recipes. I lik?

your department and your recipes af

7

surely fine. Thank you for helpin'

me.
Mrs. "Housewife,"

Your wholewheat bread was full

of holes because you did not knead

The definite date . of August 18th

'o 22nd inclusive has been set for th-s

Northern Kentucky 4-H Club Camp

recording to County Agent H. Pi

Forkner. \

The camp will be held at Critten-

den the same place as last year. Cluo

-members from Boone, Kenton, Grant,

Campbell, Owen and Gallatin coun-

ti«6m:^ «lifihtelp attending a l~

lition of more advanced agricuftur il

study work on livestock, crops * and

-farm machinery^ and the expectancy

o: the largest attendance on record

will be the only changes from th.*

rrevious years work.

The morning programs will be de-

voted to class work on farm and
pro-

Due to dry, hot weather, red spid

rrs have been doing coBsiderab'e

jaroage to foliage. Evergreens prob-

ably have suffered most, but all or-

namental shrubs and even grapo

vines have been attacked by these

pests. \

Foliage infested with spiders shows

pale spots where the mites have suck-

ed out the green part of Jdje leaf

.

The leaves are webbed on tdieiTnde*-

rides and those badly infested turn

xelllow and drop.

The adult spider is very small, be-

ing about one-fiftieth ,of an inch

iong. The body is reddish in color.

The common species feeds,- breeds

and develops on the underside of the

leaves. --A—generation—ia—jiodueed-

sbout every two weeks during warn

weather, which means that they in-

crease rapidly.

Where evergreens are rusty in ap-

pearance and are shedding leaves,

Prof. W. A. Price, of the University

of Kentucky College of Agriculture,

suggestB spraying them with a gluo

made by dissolving a pound and .

half of a cheap grade of grou.il

lone glue in boUing wat«r. Add wat

-r to make 10 gallons.

Thia glue should be applied with

considerable pressure, the use of s

l«ast-lliGJbj_:

Moon'* Crater*

One theory of the formation of the

craters on the moon la—that rapidly

moving meteors penetrated deep" Into

the moon's crust, then exploded and

threw up a rampart similar to craters

caused on the earth hy «jn nerlal bomb.

^ JOHN J. HOWE
Former Comnmnwealth'" Attorn**

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts of -the

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covington, Ky

WINSLOW A HOWE
CarroHtnn, Kentucky

DR. E. E. PARSLEY 7

CHIROPRACTOR
Phono Erl. S82 Erlangur, Ky

Hours 1 to 8 P. M.

Over A. C. S. Store

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

666
Roliovo* « He«a«cKe or Neuralr»

in 30 minute*, ch*ck* a Cold the firit

day, a-nd check* Malaria ,1b throw

days.

666 also in Tablets:

tf«il*odi»i Epiieeipal
Hughes Chapel 2nd k 4th Sunday*

Big Bone 1st A 3rd Sunday*

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.

(Central Time) ,

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

CONSIGN TOUR LIVE STOCK TO

NORRIS, BROCK CO.
Union Stock Yards,

CINCINNATI, - OHIO
TKLKPUONBi WEST 888*

Chicken With Croam Gravy

Clean-the chicken juad—cut Int >

vieces suitable for serving. Season -reduce the heat to bake the filling.

• ith aalt and pepper. Dip in beate.i Now about tne Grape Jelly. Your

ogg »nd roll in fine crumba. Place in
gt.ape8( we have an idea were entire-

H buttered roasting pan and add a lit- —
t0o ripe For best results, use pa>

tle melted butter to each piece. Cov-
, t fally rip€ ^rapeg. There was a time

er and bake until tender. Remove . wnen equft , amount8 of sugar arid

it sufficiently. Wholewheat doughls

sticky and you are likely to use mor<?

flour than you should and unless thi)

is well mixed in the result is larg-

holes in the bread,

Yourspastry is no doubt hard be-

cause an excess of water is used. Use

orly sufficient water to bind the in-

trredlents. Use as little as possible

Tome"^rojects. The afternoon

Kram wiU be devoted to recrfailuuttl
|
middle of

training while the night program will

tn devoted to drama and entertain-

ment work under^the supervision 1

« tate 4-H club"specialist. IflTathV.t

club leaders and members who have

their projertwojiJMU^dairaTejfr^ jyhen the jiightb^are_jEOol_jmd^dew
the dust should be applied during

bright days with a temperature of 75

to 100 degrees.

pressure being advisable wherevaa

possible. Repeat the treatment in six

days to WIT young spiders escaping

^n the egg stage. Additional applica-

tions should be made as often as nej-

essary because of continual tafest t-

tion.

A^wldTprayingevergreena In ft*

,loao

will sometimes result in injury by

scalding at such times.

Other plants can be treated b><

dusting v' fh •» finely ground sulfur

mixed with a little hydrated iim.'.

F. W. ICASSEBAUM A SORT

REFERENCE; Ask the First Man Yon *•«£

(Incorporated) l>^-

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR "i

E.UbU.hed Jan. 1879

AURORA, INDIANA

«»

gible to attend ^amp.

Pastry should be pUcealn a very "hot

oven fori-at^JeaatJtOlJnlnutes, then

t

ihe cover and brown, basting re-

quently. Remove the chicken to a hit

platter and make * cream gravy.

f

the fat in the pan. Allow two table

jpoons flour to each 2 tablespoons

at and add 1 to % cups rich milk.

~BoU up aneLsaaafln W«lL^-_- ,v- -

KOREAN LESPEDEZA STANDS
DROUGHT

is snffering but

is standing the drought better than

most crdps sown this spring accord-

ing to reports of the county agent

who visited a large number of fields

the past week.

A number of Boone county far-

mers sowing seed the past springfrf^*

port practically a total loss. Red

clover came up fine but has received

severe losses the past few weeks

from the dry weather. ^

A*pa>ragu* au Gratia

«8 eupa cooked asparagus.

i tablespoons chopped olivea

1 hard cooked egg, chopped coarse-

ly

1 cup white sauce.

Place a layer of the asparagus tn

the bottom of a buttered baking dish

audisprinkle with the chopped eg?

and olives. Add some of the whiti

sauce. Continue until aU ia used. Top

with buttered crumbs and bake in a

moderate oven until hot through and

the crumbs browned. The olives may

a omitted.

Lin; Jally Salad

1 package lime flavored gelatine.

% cup thinly sliced cucumber.

tfuice. were used but we find bette

results are obtained, when % cup of

sugar is used to each cup of juice.

Preserve Recipes

~Tf you are interested in knowing

how to make sparkling, clear , tender

preserves, you will surely want th

set of preserve recipes which w?

frave . There are ten recipes in th>i

«et and each and every one is a re

liable tested recipe. These are ten of

my choicest recipes. The Paradise Jel

ly is unusual and one of our reader*

took several prises with jelly mad;

from thia recipe. Thia ia one of the

recipes in the set.

~ There is no charge fdr these cards

but we do ask you to enclose a stamp-

ed and self-addressed envelope. Ad-

dress your letter in care of thia pa-

per. -

SPREAD LIMESTONE
Now Is a good time to spread an 1

haul limestone if the farm work has

become slack, Mr. Omer Gleek,—of
Walton, reports the sale of two and

a half ear loads the past week. ' The

roads aire solid and trucks can hau*

the material straight to the fie.d

where the stone is to be spread.

A number of farmera are interest

Marion iounty farmers are- uainz

large Jiuafliitfes^of: raarl^_Bjallard

||gmpson has applied 300 tons tail

Forty-seven Jackson county 4VtI

Club boys are growing an acre of

corn each.

NOTICE
The Fiscal Court of "Boone COu . ->

will receive bids for the conatructi •'«

rvf the road leading from Beaver an i

Walton grade road to Mudlick an \

connecting the road from Verona, a!

distance of approximately four miles

Thjr-romd" ia to be graded sixte -n

feet wide and surface with limesto o,

nine feed wide and twelve lncntn

deep—9 inches pledged stone and 3

inches napped stone. All culverts .it--

to he on pur iron with concr. v«

head walls, or they may be of stoh

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

of Covington, Kentucky

Tfae Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

V N. W. Cor. 6th and Madi.

Do you have plans for the future of your family? ..

them much grief, raaponaibilitrand many eontroversiea. You can

guard them against bad advice and protect them against aim-

less and reckless Uvea. You can hahj» them much if you wilL

All that ia necessary is to make a will The settlement of ea-

tatea and the administration of truata has become so compiicat-

ed that special knowledge and experience is required. Tail

bank ia the logical Executor or Trustee for your wilL It can

act in any county in Kentucky. ,

Call and let aa assist in arranging your affairs for the future.

JKithont coat jmt obligation, wo are glad to make suggestions

which will help you in prepandng your wfflT

cure ground limestone for agricu 1
.

tural purposes. For local dealers th"?

Boons f!nnnty Farm Bureau is hand

Loved ky All

The human mind lias hd Incurable

for the .mysterious.- -American

MttKazlne.

Mng finely ground atone in 80 pound

sacks while the Walton Feed Mills

and Mr. Omer^Cleek, of Walton, are

delivering bullcHimestono direct from

car to farm.

Limestone and phosphate will pay

fpr themselves the first year if ap-

plied on the grain crop and will in-

crease yields of clover and grassy

that are to follow for years to com*.

These fertilizers will help aohre the

hay ahortagO"next year.

A numoer OI iarmers are musica.- «—— —— «
-- - - •. ..aMM1 >.

Net Chinese Name
The name Coofuclua la the Latin-

ised form of K'unf-futse. meaning tha

Master Knrjj.

be of concrete With concrete alab. Ad
concrete to be one part Portland ce-

ment, two parti aand and three per1 *

sgregate, concrete to bu luiufuicei.

All work and grading to be dona ac-

cording to plana and apecificationn

now on file in tha office of the cler*

of the Boone Fiscal Court.

Bids will be received until 9-80 *•

m., August 6th, 1980, by tha clerk

* f said court which must be seabd

and accompanied by a certified check

ayable to the Fiscal Court of Boone

County for $600.00.
* The Court reserves the right to re

ject any and all bids.

By order of tha Fiscal Court of

Boone County.

A. O. McMULLEN, Clerk.

ajury 81 2t

MORTGAGES
a .

Blanks for the above legals are on

tie at the RE£0rH)ER Qtttcea

the following prices;

Thousand . . $15.00

Hundred . . . $ 2.50

Fifty . .V- $ 1-50

Single Copies, each 10c

or4for_^_. . . 25o

-«~- •"—-

"
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Senate Session, Just Closed

Termed a "fiasco" by Holmes

Editor's Note—-The opinions ex

pressed by the writer of this story

tech wfeelc ir* not necessarily Con-

curred in by this newspaper.

By Fred Helm**

Waahincton Cor. for The Boone C->.

Recorder

Washington—Well, the patient is

dead, the surgeons have gathered up

their instruments and departed, 'an i

-riwrot aH ther j ic left-it—a—feat.

Irroiips olTPKlSFyou-sos and"wraldy
Ke autopsical experts. However, noy
that it*s aH over we may be permit-

ted to indulge in a little calm reflec

lion. -

At least one of our pet suspicions

has been confirm-

ed, which is th*t

many a Senator

frequently say?
things he does not,

mean ancTin the

import of whL-n

he does not be-

lieve. Blind ad-

herence to party

of action and ev

idences of preju-

dice and mental

bias pervade altogether too large a

number of Senate speeches. The fa'-

laey. that. dpHcity and dissimulati in,

rre ever helps toward the achieve-

ment of worthy political ambitio.i

seems to be beyond the ken of many
a toga-enwrapped spellbinder cour*-

*ng the favor of a fickle electorate.

The recent as well as the preceding

session of the Senate were saturated

The fight against the confirmation

»f Chief Justice Chas. Evans Hughos

-iF--* -glaring example; the rejection

cf Judge^ John J. TaTkerrTiomtnated

for Associate Justice of the Supreme

Court is another; the fear-shaken^

weak-kneed and ineffectual opposi-

tion to Owen J. Roberts, conciliating-

ly named by President Hoover as a

substitute for the rejected Parker, is

another; the long drawn out and tire-

some tariff fiasco brought to light

*nether; the effort to include unde-

serving as well as deserving war vet-

erans as subjects of the Nation's

grateful generosity must be added;

many of the actors in the farm re-

lief burlesque pi ovided still another.

B«t it ia hard to escape the convic-

tion that all records, for false pre-

tences were broken by.

—

the little

bunch of treaty butchers who de-

manded the confidential memoranda

of the Naval Pact negotiations in Ui*

State Department If ever there has

been a case of more flagrant simul.-

him when he signed were the foar

American delegates to the London

*"» mm*

it
GuessWho"

691 H OF SERIES

•" — ."-'

RABBIT HASH [
day with hie litter Mrs. Kurt Rouee

Agood rain fall lien Saturdiy 1
*od "««*»•»<* near B«rtiii«t<m.

conference who were then in Wash-

ington, Henry' L. Svimson, Secretary

of State, Charles Francis Adam,*-.

Secretary of the Navy, Senator Jos-

eph T. Robinson, Democrat, of Ar-

knasas, and Senator David A. Resd,

Republican, of Pennsylvania. The
only others present were Vice Pres-

ident Curtis, Senator James E. Wat-
son, the Republican leader in the

nate, -Senator William E, Borah,

'lie chairman, and Senator Claude AT"
fwansen ranking Democrat'1 • membre
cf the Foreign Relations Committee

Senator George H, Moses, of Nt*w

Hampshire, is still chairman of the

Republican Senatorial Campaign Com
mittee in spite of a combination -f

Senate colleagues to unseat him fol-

lowing his direct attack on President

Hoover in a Senate speech again t

•he naval ..pact The Granite Stace.

Senator has survived—at least for

which wan badly needed.

The Aid met at the Palmer Hou*e
Thursday. They put in a quilt for

Mrs. Anna Ryle to be quilted.

Wallace Delph *was in the eity la.t

week to see- a specialist He is very

jmorly. i

Cecil Walston and family visited

John Rector and family Sunday.

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family calb.l

on John Ryle and family Sunday.

Louis Mit-rick and family visit* i

Paris Kelly^nd family Sunday near

Belleview. /

tion, if ever there^ae been- more-e-4 -tgskTg~divicalt and demands the ex

ligbtening evidence of blind faith :n

the people as too stupid or too inui r -

ferent to recognize humbugged in

itf crudest form, the rec »rds fail i
-

disclose it. ~~T~
~

The simulation of extravagant^

——itstion,over. thereiention of these
|
;a ].| withiunda furnished hyJbLJm^aM

confidential billets, the beating oi

breasts over the gross insult of r ..

"trusting the Senate," the "Fafu-:

calling" for approval in circumstan •

ts the "Fathers" would undoubtedly

Icokupon as despicable, all contrite

uted to an^ utterly discreditable po"

formance: It would havr teen a rvl-

•culous, unsound and unprecedent's •

demand even if those who made »»

honestly believed in its soundn-.' '*

and proprieiy,. Stupidity may not b«*
rare characteristic among Senator

but^ they are not that stupid. It U
inconceivable that even one of thet

dnim-heathig^gejiatorstjwjthjbjsj^^

Hoover complex and fictitious indig-

nation, does not know better; that

there was one of them who was not

well aware that the President would

not comply with the demand; that

there was one of them who did not

know that such compliance woull

b mount to a "betrayal"bT trust pthaT

there was one of them who, in Pres-

ident Hoover's place, would not do ip

the matter just exactly what he did.

To have done anything else would

have been unthinkable.

By^no means the TeasETstrange t*

all the elements which have made un

the two-year senatorial muddle is the

ftsrt that in all major wrangles party

lines were obliterated. Neither of th>?

great parties can be credited with < r

discredited for either acts or bnvf-

tions Which have not fallen far short

< f making the Upper House a colo«-

«el joke. The ratification of the nay.tl

treaty was undoubtedly a triumpu

for President Hoover, who refused

to postpone action until December

and held the Senate to its work even

m a special session. Yet the Pre*!

dent, we may be sure, will not' hail

Ihe achievement as a partisan success.

He could not in the face of the in-

dispensable Democratic aid which

be received.

The signing of the treaty was th.-

simplest of ceremonies, the kind the

President prefers. There was no

crowd around him as he penned lis

name to the voluminous document,

wo applause , nt' speeches. Nearer

f?rcise not only of economy but of

rare judgment.

The little school house on the side

< f the mountain at Dark Hollow, not

far from President Hoover* 1
? camp on

he Rapidan, which -was built la;t

a few or his friends, has clodwu To?

the summer; and Mrs. Hoover wis
present on the last day to congratu-

late the handful of mountain chil-

dren who completed the first ses-

she present—an upheaval among re r-

'jlar Republican Senators which cul-

minated in a proposal that members
* f the campaign committees resign in

n body rather than follow the leader-

ship of one they considered out »f

step with the administration.

LaBt summer the President call > i

for economy in expenditures and'~

proposed expeditures in order to help

make possible the reduction in tax«.-s

later approved by Congress. The Pre?

ident has appealed the heads of Gov-
ernment departments to inaugurate a
carefully planned, if drastic, pro-

pram of economy directed toward
cutting down their expenditures of

money already appropriated to a

figure approximating their last year's

outlay. This, the President advised,

should be done witholt affecting tin

'variobs~pfojects contelffpTale^byTI.r

Government to relieve unempl /-

ment
"If the average observer has been

left apathetic and indigerent over the

political charges and counter charges

relating to the extent of the aeon-

.-.my practices by the Hoover admin-
istration, the President now has giv-

en him a clear-cut picture and a can-

did statement of the Nation t finances

jnd the objectives of practical econ-

omy that will win sympathetic sup-

port. Merely shaving estimates of ex-

penditures and eliminating projects

from the budget, thereby apparently

-aving millions of dollars that were
never

*he first place; is by no means an in-

tricate problem. But it is quite a dif-

ferent proposition to save money
hat Congress has already appprop-

riated hyinot spending it. The latter

"The picture in this column last

week has not been positively identi-

i'ci, though som« claimed that it was

that of thelate James Henry Aylor.

Will someone lend a hand in the so-

lution?

The reader who misses the one this

week will "be indicted Stj_ thei
August

term of circuit court.

*"v

Deaths

JOHN D. AYLOR
John D. Aylor passed away Friday

morning at his home in Florence a>

ter a long illness, at the age of «,'*>

years.

Funeral services were -held—at-

Hopeful Lutheran church Sunday *t

Z;30 p,-4s^-by_the. Rev. Harold Be*-

mon, in the presence of a concourse

of relatives and friends, after whi^n

he was laid to rest in the nearby

cemetery, by tha side of his wife who
vreceded him. to the grave many
years ago. .

Mr. Aylor is survived by on»

daughter Mrs. Allen Darby, With

whom he made his home, and one

son Frank Aylor, of Cincinnati, be-

sides many Other friendB and rela-

tives.

JDte^air-bearej^-Were:fcA_Ren-
nker, C. W.. Myers, J. S. Surfac

-irr|-Er~OVRouse , C. F. Blank
B. H. Tanner, fellow bank director?.

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the fu"heral arrange-

ments.

Petersburg played ball here Satur-

day.

Mr. Hill joined the K. of P Lodge
here. Several members were present

from Rising Sun. Ice cream was serv-

ed—When,—Ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wingate vtv

ited at Joe Hodges Saturday nig.it

and Sunday.

A. G. HodgejUasUuaiW Saturday

by., lightning, nm: I

Mr7-alior^rs:-X-C;TCeTIy caTlea~OTr

Mrs. Beli Tuesday afternoon, whn
has been quite poorly at her home in

Belleview.

R. H. Stephens and family fro.n

near Burlington were in our bu^
Friday evening.

Master Wesley Palmer of Norwood,
Ohio, is visiting his grandparents Mr,

und Mrs. John Palmer.

Mrs. B. W, Clore and son Edgar
visited A. E. Blythe and family *n

ifirlanger from Wednesday .until Fri-

day,

Mr. and Mrs. John Stephens spent

Tuesday with F. L. Scott and wife.

Chas. Black and family spent Fri-

day afternoon with Mrs. Eugene Wia-
pate—Mrs. Joe Stephens spent ois

rlav there also.

Mrs. Louise Ryle and daughter and
Mrs. Hckn Stephens spent Fridv
with Robt Hankinson and fanvly

near Florence, Wednesday.
. little John Bachelor visited his

grandparents a few days last wee?r,

Air. and Mrs. Chas. Bachelor.

Robert Wilson, James "Wilson an-i

Albert Clore were in the city one
day last week.

Chas. Craig and father spent Sun-

Line up for Baxter's 8th Annivec-

»ry Sale—Rising Sun.

The September laiue *>f th* Ken-

tuctucky Progress MtfMta* *H11 eO"»-

tain "An Aaalyala'of Keatueky's In

Juatrial Possibilities" ' by th-. jam-*

W. Martin of tit* University of Ke_*.

tneky College of Commence- and di-

rector of the Bureau of Business R ^
•eerch. The article was recently broai

-east by Doctor Martin-ovs

WHAS through the University ex-

tension studios. 9

ANN CtOVADELL COLLINS

Ann Clovadell Collins^aged nine-

sion. — ___ .„

No ceremony was arranged for tha

closing of the school or in honor of

the visit of the mistress of the White

House. Mrs. Hoover is understood to

have requested this. She and the

President have been greatly interest-

ed in the establisFment of this school

in a section where schools were few
and far between and where little

thought had been given to education.

Also, they have been interested in

the~nrst year's—progress of ~the

school, and because of this Mrs. Hoo-

ver/Wanted to be on hand to personal-

ly speak to those boys and girls who
finished the first year. Fuithermore,

she wanted to congratulate Misj;

Christiana Veet, the young Kentucky
girl who had been the teacher, for

efficiency and painstaking work.

Ray McKinley Burraker, the H-
i ear-old "Hill Billy" whose visit it

the President's camp last summer r3-

sulted in arousing the interest of~the

President and his wife in the lack o'

education of the young folk of Dark
Hollow, is among those who attended

Tegularjy and completed the first

year of school. Two of his sisters and
two of his brothers did the same.

President Hoover's interest in—or,

possibly, anxiety about—the ultimat »'

outcome of the Senate squabble ov»r

the naval pact was evidenced by the

fact that he and Mrs. Hoover remain-

ed in Washington over the last Sun-

day of the session." Plans for a trip

to their Rapidan camp were aband-

oned because of the night sessions of

*be- Senate; r

Pichards, Martha and Mary Moss ani

Helen Kadar. Eighlrgirls-were used

to carry flowers.

teen years passed away suddenly Fri-

day morning at Good Samaritan Hos-

pital, Cincinnati, following a tonrll

tperation.

Funeral services were held at the

^aliaferreJ!uneralJIojne_-.Monday af

UjrUObn.at 2;30 o'clock by.th* Re*.

Paul C. Gillespie, pastor of the M. E

church , in the presence of a great

gathering of relatives and friends, af-

ter which the remains were taken to

etery for interment.

She is survived by her mother, #£:?.

Robert Sorrell, 20 May Streetgjfirlan-

ger, with whom she made hjphom?,
i,ne sister, Mrs. Earl Wadsworth, E--

langer, and one brother, Harry B.

Collinse, Jacksonville Fla., besides

Fost of"other reTativeslBnia~irienTls~"t

mourn her untimely end.

The pall-bearers were Misses Bea*--

iip» Wifharda, Zelma Marks.

VIOLA THACKER
Viola Thacker, aged one year an!

iour mo-nths, passed away Tuesday-**

the home of her parents Mr. and Mil.

William Thacker of Crescent Springs

<ifter a short, illness. Funeral services

.vere held from the Presbyterian

church Wednesday at 2 c clock bv

'Tie Rev. A. M.. Stout, pastor, after

which the remains were1

laid to .rts?

in Highland cemetery.

Viola is survived by several broth-

and sisters, in aldition to hert-rs

parents.

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the ouneral arrange-

cents.

James E. Poole, Chicago livestock

expert, attended a tour of cattl .»

feeders in Union county.

Jessamine county beekeepers ha c

organized and planned to affiliate

with the Kentucky Beekeepers' As-

sociation.

GEO. LITTON

Geo. Litton, aged one year, 'passe 1

away Saturday morning at the homj
oi his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elnnr

Litton, 1036 Lee SW Covingtoh^Kvu

after^a few days illness. Funeral se'-

Jces-were^o'nducted at the Taliafer-

ro Funeral Home in Erlanger, Mon-
day at 10 a. m., by the Rev. R. D.

Martin, pastor of the.Erlanver Bap-

tist church, after which the remain;;

were>.laid to rest in Highland cenif-

'ery. : '.

, [
'
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BASEBALL
At Belleview Ball Park

SUNDAY, AUG. 3RD
2:00 P^ro, Slow Time

Belleview
VS.

EDENTON
A SPINNEY LEAGUE GAME

Admission 35 Cents

State of Kentucky
County of Boone

I, A. G. McMullen, Clerk of the County
and State aforesaid do certify that the fol-

lowing is a true and correct copy of the Ballot

as it will appear on the Ballot at the Primary
Election to be lield August 2nd, "T930.

A. G~ McMullen,

County Court Clerk

Consecutive No.

.

Name of Voter

Official Primary Ballot

'<+*£

5S\

REPUBLICAN PARTY

For Representative

Ll in Congress

J LINCOLN NEWHALL

MRS. MARIE C. HALLER.

©

Coming!-

fary Sale—

—Baxter's 8th

-Rising Sun.

Annive*-

Name of Voter .

Consecutive No.

amOM rngmmmmm*
mmsz^-i
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JLlTTERSi UATTERS

•Arithmetic"

This is the fa-
mow statue of

scene. The
sculptor is Moe
Einstein who
designed It in

honor of
Giliis, Mayor
of Newbury-
port. The Co-
lonial Daugh-
ters have pro-
tested its like-

ness to Martha
Custis and offi-

cials have forc-

ed the artist to pilt a bathing suit> pi
hibion It until "Prohibition goes out,

Seaside, N. J. is offering

some nice, fresh, 6% Sewer

Bonds, we note in our Morn-
ing's mail. This reminds us

that we have four sections of

old drain pipe and a .cast iron

bathtub that we are offering

whefi, as," and if.. No altera-

tions.

^r $ *

Th» epldemle of abort pants
now taking the
country by
storm, induced
us to pose In

this garb for

an artist friend.

After carefully

surveying the
result this col-

umn will wear
long pants no

Business h lmprov*t$g
One woman was seriously In-

jured and forty-two others cut and
bruised, according to the New
York World, in a bargain rush at
The Fair Store, Petersen, N. J.,

when some 500 women waiting in

front of the store -surged forward
as the doors opened, pushing
those In front through eight plate

glass windows not of the shatter-

proof variety. —
~TTit~VJWtcer *txh Wmkeneheret-

'***
< '

' " J..LJI.J..BI *

NOTICE
THE RATES FOR THIS

RE FIVE CBNTS-gER
COL.

BUT NO AD. ACCEPTED FO*
LESS THAN 28 CTS. PLEASE EN-
CLOSE 25 CENTS AS IT WILL
COVER COST OF ANY REASON-
ABLE AD. ...

* —* e- -

Last week, Cyrus V. Wampole,
the corn salve king, awoke to the

strains of a
breach of
promise suit.
The sketch,
made In her
lawyer's office

shows M a x I •
Mush mouth,
I a t e s t a r of

"Tramp Life,"

smiling on
grandpa's lap

names his
baby.

FOR SALE

In the Jolly
days before
she decided to

sue him for the Bulgarian war
debt. She claims he refused to
marry after kissing her In a phone
booth. The fight is for ten rounds.
v/lnner takes all. -

• * *

The jndicia! equanimity of
Magistrate Stern, and the peace-
ful dispensation of traffic fines in
Yofkvllle Court, was considerably
disturbed last-week by^-the-elght

—

of a Western Union messenger
boy waving a SI bill and pleading
guilty at the rate of 60 cents an
hour for Miss Barbara Adam of
797 Madison Avenue.
» Hizsoner refused to honor
her proxy, raised her-Md to two
bucks, ordered her to bring it

five yearling Jersey heifers sired

by a proven bull, and from cows

wtth C. T. A. records of over, 3 »

J

lbs., fat. R. B. Huey & Son,*

, o31july 2tC,

FOR SALE—25 pounds of new goose

feathers. Mrs. R. J. Akin, Burling-

ton R. D. 1. ltpd

Are you wendy for Baxter's "HJi

Anniversary ftal#~^Rtsinf Sun?

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Ceorgc W. Reeves, Admr, Flainti.f

Va: Order of Reference

Benjamin Reeves, et il., Defendants

Notice is hereby given that I will

hear proof on claims against the es-

George /ft:

until 12 o'clock, noon, on Saturday,

August 9th, 1930. All persons having

claims against the said estate will

please present them before, the un-

dersigned, proven, according; to law.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, ML C. B. C. Z.

TOR SALE—Five Jersey .cows witn

yood C. T. A. records. Will be

freahjn August' «nqL8jeDten^r4JffllLWHl AND STRONG

AND ROBUST
"Fur years I never knew what it

meant to feel well. I was always
tired.out I was actually becoming
a burden to myself as well as
others. I jwS Ijxaftrhsed by many
doctors and they gavenw many
things 46 take—Wht nothingseemed
toh.eh>me. I w&k really getting in
a verr aerious condition. Thenlike
a'fairy God-MotherVl happened upon
Karnak and I will day without A bit
of exaggeration, it\ is almost like

magic—so ntarr«<afe and so- quick
In ltk wonderful gibber to .make a
new person of one. ( I oftej/shudder
when\l think of what ^flight have
happened to me had Ijrot found oat
about Karnak when/idid. Instead
of what (THnghL-<*ave been' I am
strong an<T"weu and robust and the
amount of things I can accompUah
amazes everyone I know.

FOR SALE BY

FOR SALE—Two wheel baby car-

riage. Mrs. Bernard Stephens, Pet-

ersburg, Ky. ltpd

FOR SALE—Plenty of nice apples—
Heglow and Wealthy varieties

—

orchard on East Bend' road near

Burlington. Also 12x24 silo. Ad-
dress Frank L. Kelly, Burlington,

Ky. ltpd

WANTED

m ***•!" ?*l*--to court in nickels, and warned
L i n d d e r a , . '..

WANTED—To buy Beag3ejL_-.anii

coon dogs. J. W. White, Peters-

burg, Ky., R. D.

o31july pd

her against unmuzzling her dogs

on restricted lawns.

*>

Little Touches Impart Distinction

To the Formal Luncheon or Dinner

By CHAR LEg-SCOTTO, Chat.
^

Ambassador Hotel, Parte Avenue,

New Yortr City

Wauasn as a

f^J^JHOSE slight touches wnlcl

alert woman is con-

stantly on the watch tor

means of givteg-dw^
Unction to. her formal

luncheons and dinners, are seldom

really hard to achieve. Since they

add so much to the pleasure qf both

boats and
ku e a ts.

are well worth
the very little

extra * trouble

Tiey=eata«V-^-

A hors d'oeu-

vre ii always

the first course
for either the

mid-day or eve-

ning meal. A

xofte-suaped cavity. ^BrJukl^ with

pepper, salt and a little sugar.

Wll with butter. Bake In a

moderate oven until tender—about

minutes- Place the tomatoes

on the plates on which they are to

be served. Pour over each of them
lso tablespoons hot creamrTear
soned with salt and pepper. Sprin-

kle with minced parsley or chives,

^aad serve

Tomato Juice Cocktail—Chop fine

one small slice of onion with a few

celery teajrej^jmd marinate in three

CHIF 8COTT0tomato Juice
cocktail is an
equally appetizing prelude, while

tritters make* delicious accompan-

iment to roast beef.

Southampton Hon d'Oeuvre —
Scoop out the stem ends of six

whole, firm tomatoes, leaving a

cups strained, salted tomato Juice

from one to .three hours. Then mix
in two tablespoons ketchup, one-

fourth cup orange Juice, two tea-

spoons sugar, and a dash oL cay-

enne^ -Straln^irapfl£^.ajid_j^^
with crushed ice.

Caroline Fritters — To three-
fourtha^cup canned corn, add one-_

half cup milk, two well-beateu eggs,

and one-half tablespoon sugar. Mix

LOST
LOST—Small purse containing ap-

proximately $20.00 in bills and
some change—supposedly lost it

__jjr_near—the horseshoe courts in

Burhngton , toft • Saturday ~~ night.

Finder please return to the Recor-

der office and receive liberal re-

ward. lOjuly tf

FOR RENT—Fjfty acres of pasture

with spring. See or call Thomas
Hensley, Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1.

ItC

ImmnH Slicej>f Earth

Europe"""ano
r—

Afafca could both be

placed within the boundaries of Asia,

with about 2.000,000 square miles tc

spare. _

« MM 'M4»4*»»+»»+»»<» -M'»-t"r =
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Safe hnd Conservative

Capital „._.„.$60,000.00

Surplus $100,000.30

Undivided Profit? ..60,000.0(1

Total Resources^jurat- JSne.JeM^CjM,
Quarter Million Dollars

N. E. Riddell, President

A W. Corn, Vice President.

A. B. RenakerrXJashie*—

—

N. H. Martin, Asst. Cashier.

I.. C. Beemon, Asst Cashier

G. S. Kelly, Asst. Cashier.

^L. Cropper, Assfc Cashier.

IX-*-

PAID IN FULL
An Irishman was sitting in a sta-

Cotnmop F«ui« tion smoking when a woman came in.

Sometimes when men discover a, {and^ eittLiULdown. beside hinLremark^
ftnali fragment of the truth they ma
the mistake of assuming that

have a monopoly ru4MJtt_all -the_trutlil

tbere Is. —American Mapizine.

^Sir, if yoTrwarra gentleman you

would not smoke here."

"Mum," he said, "if-ye-was^a-3a4y

ait farther wny^
"If you were my husband I'd gi t€

you poison."

"Well, Mum," returned the Irish-

man as he pu ffed away at h i s

Schubert Muttr of Guitar

Schubert both played and composed

for the guitar. Not owning a piano,

many of bis melodies were worked out

upon the guitar.

BASE BALL
THoroughTIyTMIx one scant cup flour,

one tablespoon baking powder and

one-halt teaspoon salt. Sift and

combine with the other mixture.

Place buttered muffin rings In a
buttered dripping pan. Drop the

combined mixtures into the rings,

and bake in a moderate oven.

Life and Trouble
fc

-Jttould the world ever have been

made ,if Its milker had been afraid

of making trouble? Making life

meanSflMrkhtg-trmthle. There's only

one way of escaping trouble; and

that's killing things. Cowards, you

notice, are always ihTleRTng to have

troublesome ppnpie^ kllled.*~-George

Bernard Shaw.

Carthage in Mythology
Tradition has it that the actual

founder of Carthage was Elassa,

king's daughter, who took the name
Dido, which meant refuge. According

to V i rgil , Aeneas , escaping from burn

Elaborately Equipped

The Byrd expedition to the South

pole sailed In -a- -fleet- of -tear -ships—

the City of New York, the Eleanor

Boiling, the Sir James Clark Ross

and t.he£. A. Lnrsen. It was the most

elaborately equipped expedition that

Juta Lever—uwlwrtaktm polaTHroBearch.

More than ii million dollars was spent

In outfitting.

M^.,;
l | >.l , ,

;»,{ , .H..M-*» 'H''t ''H '» 'l"H-»
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WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON,

Capital —
KENTUCK1

.$60,000.00

s Surplus A Profits...- $160,000.00

fiiiiiiiiiiiHmiuiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiniiimmiitmiiiiiimitttHi

you wuz my wife I'd take it."

DIAMOND BLOCK COAL
"TJiiallty "Ffirii Price Second

PER TO>J
Delivered in Burlington $6.50

J)elivered in -Urion ..»...»$6''09- — )

Delivered in Florence.,. $6/. 5

r--_-AH Coal ReicreoaetLj

and Electric Loaded

PER TON
Ground Oats .T.....$Ss:O0

iWMtfiJMidd
Mix Feed .: , , $38.0;)

Bran ...._ ..-. ........$28.i)0

Cottonseed Meal $48.00
Tiominy Meal $86.00

Horse & Mule Feed ...$42.00

Big Bone Dairy Ration.... $46.00

Sweet Clover Dairy Ration $38.00

Hog Ration ....' $44.00

PER 100 LBS.
retch ^ecd^...,..'. $ -frrSoi

Unique Egg Mash... $ 2.75

Big Bone Starting Mash $ 3.00

Ohio All-Mash -..... $ 2,60

JobzWork
-:-SUCH AS-

tETTER HEA'DSr-
NOTTE HEADS.

BIL.L. HEAD8,
BTATE1S4EIM"Ta,

Next Sunday August 3

HEBRON VS. UNION STOCK YDS
At Hebron

Union Stock Yards Line-up

Franks SS
Walters --XF
Kellogg - 3B
Indian -RF
Ed . Sandford . ».... ,.r,r

Ii.dian 2.3

Ray Conner IB
Buck Herzog » C
Art Weimer ', P-fCracked Corn - $ 2.13

log Troy, stopped at Carthage on his

war to Italy, where he was to found

the line of Romulus. Dido, according

to the poet, fell In love with Aeneas,

and when be sailed awny he saw the

moke from the funeral pyre In which

she burned herself.

Originated by Brewer*

Chain stores are known as the mul-

tiple shop B.vstem. They came Into

existence at the end of the Nineteenth
-

century. The first were the "tied

houses" of many brewing Arms, which

secured ownership of lease of beer

hmiBPH nrnri other licensed premises to

Hebron Line-up

Anderson SS
Ridffeirr.^ZZ^.... .... ...T^^n-.^CF1

J. Moore '.

-, &•*• *-£»

G. Moore - ,
! IB

B. McGlasson 1 ...-..—. RF
Tanner — - 3E
Conner - - •• 2B
P. McGlasson '. LF
ElUi~zzzz:::±z: ....—-:^,^.....*

»» .',.|.! j } .1. 1

1

. # j !» 1 1 1 »»! * I 'I 1j

BALE BILLS, EtO
--OONI Af TMt OffICi OF TH9

Boone County Recorder

J

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

have markets for their output. MmM^^^^^~5-HmI*4*4mM^,+4mM»<,<mM»

On the Sky Ceiling

The sky celling now means the low

-sat layer of clouds Aviators, and;
particularly those using* gliders, must

study the weather, especially the

clouds, like any old-tune shepherd

Cumulus or white wool-pack clouds

form at the top of a rising column

of hot air. A glider reaching this col-

umn enn rise- on it and hang suspend-

ed Just below the s|?,v celling where

the hot. nlr condenses Into clouds.—

St Nicholas,

. Revolution in Industry

The term "Industrial revolution" Is

applied to the change In Industry

brought about by the inventions which

distinguished the Eighteenth and Nine-

teenth centuries. It is a term that Is

not considered appropriate by some

people, but Is a we.ll-estab'.tshed

phrase.

If Stamps Stick

When stampB stick together, don't

soak them to water and have to use

paste when applying them to an en-

velope. Instead, place a piece of tis-

sue paper over the stumps, and with

a warm Iron press across them. They

will then separate easily and "can be

used aa'ususL. •

O. SUSIE'S SHOP
ON DIXIE HIGHWAY

Fine Cracked Com $ 2.10

Baby Chick Feed $ 2.BJ

Grit .... $ 1.00

OysTer Shells .. l..a^^
;
.„ r̂.Jf 4.00

?,feat ScTaps „ $ S.dO

Wheat $ 2:45

051 Meal x ...$~a.o3
._

Good No. 2 Shelled Corn in

60 bushel lots $ 1.00

Good Oats in 60 bu. lots $ .60

Tannage per 100 pOUlUlc .:.....i:$ Ifc

Ground Barley per 100 lbs ....$ 2.20

Choice Table Meal, 100 lbs.,....$ 2.75

Town Talk Flour per 24 lbs.. ..$ 1.00

Indiana Queen Flour, 100 lbs.T$ ^T
Ohio River Salt per bbl ..$ 2.40

Salt 100 lb., Bags $ .93

Bloek Salt, per *lock»; „ $ .50

Columbia Fly Killer per gal....$ 1.25

Columbia Dip for Sheep per

gallon —$ 1-75

T.owell Sprayers $ .60

No. 1 Clover Mixed Hay at a re«i-

ice.- : ., .„_

Operator^
Special prices. _ on Permanent
Waving and Finger Waving,

For Appointments Call

Florence 31

Dixie Supply Co.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders* Supplies

1—-Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Office—No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
H^n»pers^nd^o*HE>ocks--8oirther» B. Br. and Birte HrgbaflyT~

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER. KENTUCKY
—V-—

:

: LZ^

jjHHN M"M"M l'4"lf l-H'**

I

'M»'»Ht^«»MUI I » H 1 1 > »»j

Reduced Prices on Wire Fencing

•We ahro bancHe Lumber —

»^^^^^^'<^^^rM^tj!J!i^^J!AM!!JH^jH

• • »utuo row ouaAaiurr

T. 1 . SPINES CO.

Coal & Coke
'You Pay CASH and Yoa Pajr Lest"

J \

WALTON FEED MILLS

WALTON, KENTUCKY
Office Phone 57 ' Res. 771

« »

!

»» »< I M iiM-fr*

Cement, lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prkof
Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hsaaloek 00«4

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 008S Latonia, Ky-

fli t- 1 1mm iiiHUHTtiT"""""""""""" 1*

----' ------- aaMHgMaBaHglBlBaBlil ^-||—n^ Ml
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TIME FOR THE TURN TO COME
According to the political and bu«-

iness prophets who were 80 full it

optimism last Winter and Sprng, the

ration ought at this time to be b»

body and that any set-back can never
be anything but slight and tempor-
ary. ;..•'.

THE LITTLE RED SCHOOL-
HOUSE"

It is becoming more and more the

custom for people on their Summer
to go back for a brief visit at least,

to the homes of their childhood. Per-

haps that is bccausPTttrtomobiles and
HID tor highways make it easier to d >

hat than it used to be
;
perhaps it- is

finning to feel the pulsations of re- (because city folk are beginning-^

turning business activity. realize that the country towns thay

came from are changing, growing
themselves into cities, and that soon

_

Signs of the expected upturn are

i oted by several observers, and there

*s a general feeling among those wno
rrake it their business to watch even*,' -

that the lowest point of the depres-

sion has been reached, —:—J
Perhaps the most reliable reports

are those made to the National Con-

ference of Business Paper Editor;

tnd the Associated Business Paper.?.

According to these 150 publication"

vbich are intimately in touch with pj»

many different lines of business,

there* is no line in which there are

now stocks on hand in. sufficient

ruantity to carry or even sub-normal

business for verv long. Buying must
'•egin within a few weeks^-these^iib.-

servers report. As soon as buying be-

linsr"fHctories must increase^roduv-

lion.

It is interesting to note that in

some lines of business there has beri

ho falling off thlsryear as compare i

with last, but a definite—increase

While some lines have suffered a 40

per cent shrinkage tne consumption

of electric current for the first six"

months of 1930 was 2 per cent great-

er than in the same period of 1929.

It has been a curious sort of a bus-

iness crisis, in that consumer pur-

chases in general have not been

greatly curtailed and wages havo

been reduced in only a few cases, "n

spite of all the talk about unemploy-
ment, there is no evidence of poverty

.nor any general economic distress.

Wall Street reports that many
large foreign loan? will be made in

the earty-Palfc-The-proceeds-of-those

loans will be used abroad to pur-

he old landmarks will be £pne, swa'-

'owed up by the relentless maw of

Progress.

One of the vanishing landmarks s

t he old fashioned country school. Thy
old schoolhouse—we don't know wh/
people refer to it so often as "th -.

little red schoolhouse" for most of

1hem that we have seen were painted

wHtte—is one of the places nearly; all

of us life to look up when we gc

"back home." The memories_of child

-

! ood cluster .more thickly about it

than any other structure except th?

old homestead itself. The church was
a place to which we were dragged

rather reluctantly. N)ot that we wer^
aUVays enthusiastic about going to

school, but at least the school was a

democracy of our own kind. Excep:

*or the teacher, who was only one
againstmany, wu children had things

pretty much our own_way. Weiived
in a world—of our own for a few
hours a day- "We were among those of

our-ewn -kindr-who- 4hougMnthe~sani£r

wmmmm JJL-JHOnM

[

wmsm mmmm !B^-^^PP

New Worlds To CoHgtter

chase American goods, thus stimulat-

ing export trade. Home mortgage
loans are reported easier in some se v
Tiotls and home building is picking |^criojij^joyet^thoge, who never_had

thoughts, spoke the same language,

looked on the World from the same
perspective.

There ia_no manner of doubt that

*he modern consolidated or union

ehoois are far better for their avow-

< d purpose of inserting something

*ve call "education" into the mind3

of the young. But those who have had

ihe good fortune to begin their ed-

ucational careers in such schoolhous-

e? as the one which Henry JFordTias

preserved at Sudbury, Mass., the ver-

itable schooTto wITch Mary's-lltth1-

lamb followed nei, where one-carved

tmr'sonitiaia en the rough board

desks, will alway feel a certain su-

M ill'' »tip it f^f

Sunday
Snhiitri

Lesson
m — i — — i — »»« d

NAOMI AND RUTH—A STORY IN

RACIAL RELATIONSHIPS
Ruth 1.6-14.22

Ret. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

—^aadtihe entire Jbook_of Ruth. You
will find ft a daTigTStfaTrshort story

for summer reading. The romance >«

' h rilling and the applications a 'd

vital to our every-day life. The range

of territory is from Bethlehem to

Bethlehem and begins with a famii a

in Palestine. By reason of the du
tress Elhnehjch, his wife Naomi anl

their two sons, Mahlon and Chili in

left the homeland for food and abode

in Moab, on the further side of the

Jordan river. "All went w.ell for a

wh i le .—Mae fcttM n»»wj«d Mflafe^±

Mountain climbers from America and Europe, gathered in the Maligns Lake Section of Jasper
National Park, Alberta, at the annual camp of the Alpine Club of Canada this summer, will essay a num-
ber of attempts to scale mountains which have never been climbed. The American Alpine Club will

be officially represented by H. W. Halnaworth of New York and Max Strumia of Philadelphia. It Is

estimated that in the Maligne Lake area which Is In the heart of the Canadian Rocky Mountains
there- are more than one hundred peaks which have never been climbed, many of them rising to more
than 11,000 feet. Matigne Lake, en which the main camp of the Alpine Club will be pitched, Is the

largest glacial fed lake In North America. The photographs show two views of the lake yith a few
of the peaks in . the vicinity and the Inset map give* an idea of the country surrounding It

•—Photographs, Canadian National Railways.

tip. Bank credits are expanding, indi

< ating that 'idle money is being put

to work.

Nobody can predict the future wiMi

certainty. If_Jge_jCould, we woui-i

rot be running a newspaper but pla »-

ing the stock market or dealing in

grain or cotton futures.

—

But in tire

long run we pin our faith, as we have

always done, on the future of th'j

United States of America. We believe

that this country is still moving foT-

. *•* <* \M n eM U iii Vt316 ii

*nd continuous ^ prospcrily^or_eyery-

uch advantages.

Somehow the old fashioned coun-

try school seems, in perspective, clos-

er akin to the pioneer spirit which fa

the spirit of America, than any mod

ly and often; every 4 days is not too

i ften. One pound should cover fro i
FiO to 100 Hills.

°

_
Already the work of the "pickle

worm," the worm that bores holes n

cantaloupes, turning them sour and
ruining them, has been observed. Ex-
cept f6r the later cantaloupes the •£

:«> no help, but, for these, if hills i f

bush squash are jscattered in th>

platning, measurable improvement
can be had^The blossoms of thj

?quashes serveTe attract the insec s

_fiQm, the melons, or at least, from
sonre^ot them. . _:

With August here, the fall greens

-Trtanttnga-^emand-attention.—Althi

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT ?

T have a friend who, after many

he planfTTice cannot confidently be

< xpected they may at least be anti?-

\
ipated by sowing the turnips and;

kale in rows rather than broadcast, %o

n s9ucWre"wrth7tt^d"cd' cW4

/ears of hard lvork~7Th subordinate

positions, found himself suddenly

near tb* top -of a big business.
=Tt

his own surprise his income jump d

To more than a hundred thousand do l-

rooms, steam heat, electric light and

"fholfmome- ventilation , But, like tin

< x-team and the covered wagon, it is

disappearing. Our advice to every

i-eader who ever attended such ;>

country school is to take a good Iook

ut it lliio >i-«ii, i>/t iicXi. ycai St ivtfty

iie gone forever-

ier. That control is spraying wit'i

corroding or asphyxiating prepara

Tions. These ttre-Black Leaf 4 0, -a to .
|

*

,

*"

^. j 1L _/* when we
bacco extract, and the new pyreth-

'um compounds. Extreme vigflanc

lars a year.

A whole new world opened out

before hint. As if by magic all » Is

•dreams began to come true.

—Bid it change him, I eannot se-»

hat in any essential characteristic

i
f changed him at all. Not long ag)

l.eart.

"Here I am with a new house, and'
necessary so as to spray earyi . .. , . .„, „,,«,« «^
...-^-^i-L^— u_:__ „.u„_ Lfcl I

money, in the bank, and all my fi *>

es them down to church.

Sinclair Lewis named him, and oth-

ers Hk*r Mr. Babbitt. They are more

like Jim Bludsoe, the Mississippi Riv-

er engineer.

Rludsoe didn't know what it was

all about either. He just did the day';

work, running .he steamboat back

and forth, raising his family, and hV

ing his^life^ One day when a fir?

I *»no.n«rB"~ T.rjp^trme hpi-nir wbpn the

fjordett Suggestions
Ilea'

TIMELY INSECT WARNINGS
By John S. Gardner, Kentucky Col-

lege of Agriculture

Quite the last thing in the writer's

mind is even to seem a pessimist, but

insects cannot be controlled by ig-

noring them; and, that there are in-

sects every one will agree. True,

some of them apear to show abate-

ments-but-*- goQd\.j^rdener dos not

presume \ elim-

. children ra college, and three aut>
fmofeiles. And. down underneath I am
he^same^hnple-guy_that usedjto_gat- -

eighteen dollars a week, and —too*
' ^hree years to pay for the pian i.

_The cabbage worm on late cabbag?
j
Somehow it doesn't seem real r

nr^ pro^cm, mode-worse by the drv -
]|a ve ^ get myself—off-4»-a-eor^«

once in a while and ask, what's It

broke out he did the simple normal

thing of sticking to his post.

4-
"

l 'IT hml4 h«r «nrl> »g»in«t the bank
'Till the but galoot's ashore."

He was not a deep thinker, nor

1 very religious, often profane* Rur

women and food ceased to be a proD-

lem.

From joy to distress is often only

t step. Three deaths made three wid-

ows and serious, personal problem*

must be faced t>y these women. It s

too often that way in life as it is

met today. Women muat meet the sit-

uation in which the men place them.

Naomi does the natural thing vet—
planning return to her own land and-

kindred. The daughters-in-law1

,

-
fol-

lowing custom, go with her for a dis-

tance and. then plan to take their

leave. In Oriental fashion they entrr

into a lengthy discussion and eve t

uffer to go back with the mother-in-,

law. Orpah receives, the kiss of fare-

well and turns back to her locil

piobleiu of life. Buth %then becomes
fully aware of her great affection f v.*

Naomi and this has evidently been

produced in part by the way in whim
' his mother-in-law lived out her faith

in Jehovah: Then Ruth seperates her-

self from all that has been dear in

Moab and givesjthe classic expre>
tlort of friendship as^ah$.<*nsts in her

lot in every way with Naomi.

Nothing is recorded about the Ion *,

hard: JBurneyito Bthlehem. That id

the way in life. We can forget whith-

er we have come after we have ar-

rived. The details are daily inciden- -5

but they do not have to be continu-

«n«ly TPviftweH. T6wn people torn out

to meet them but tha greeting _LlH
hardly a Welcome Home. Then hardy

Ruth begins to further reveal h^r

charming character. Work is .always

a great solace as weff as a constro'**

'ive help in lifVShe will "follow th*

gleaners" and in this way finds a

Jushel of grain for their little hboae-

lold. CJieer^revives as soon as dai*y

1 road is assnred^EecohatHJctipircan

begni afrany iowrlevel of experienc.7.

Bight there we can establish a founi-
afinft *rfd build thereon. The fanril-

iar saying is invariably a truth, when
we wilL "A man is down but not

.tit."

Romance evidently begins with

love " afHrsfslght^^mr^oaz^notes thfT^

really charming Motbitess. Read tha
rook again for all the details. Sit' in

with the court at the gate of the ci+y

and observe the implication of thi

removed sandal, by tlw next of ki;i.

*

t

i r-

first signs of the presence of lice

are seen. The-jgymptom is the down-
ward rolling of the-marginaZof ....ttm.

leaves.

mating themselves, but stands pre-

pared to combat them as w«il »*

they are noticed:

The Mexican bean beetle has been

most considerate in some parts of the

state; in others, it has given trouble

rSome of us,- hitherto favored, who

have late beans, may still experience

a visitation from this insect. Con-

~trol measures consist "of applytngi—Trns-dust-shouW 4»ouaed-gefi«rou5-

poison on the underside of the leaved

when the first sign of the insect on

any planting is seen. A second ap-

plication should follow in 10 days.

'T'he poison, whether dust or spray,

should be safe as regards leaf-burn-

ing. The approved formula for du3t

contains 16 per cent of calcium ar-

senate ; the approved spray is mang •-

sium arsenate.

—The cucumber heetk cjojtinuejjto

ptayTiavbc. In fact, some uf—thtr

cfamage this insect did before th?

seedlings were up is just now be-

coming apparent, as the so-cafrvt

"wilt." That damage is irreparable,

but the gnawing of the stems of the

plants that have survived, may be

considerably lessened by applying a

dust made of a pound of calcium ar-

senate and 20 poun Is of gypsum.

weather. It cals for the applicathn

«f an arsenical, preferably! in du-t

form. An effective dust is rkade of &

pound of arsenate and 6 pounds oc

lime. ^Any sifting device may be

used, but a dust gun is better.

DEVON

all about.'*

I know some other things aboit

him that he did not tell me. I kmrv
that he^is supporting fifteen or twen-

ty people who haven't had such go • 1

The Ladies Aid Society of th?

Ebenezer Lutheran church will met'

with Mrs.' Maggie Clarkson-on WeJ
nesday, August 6th. This will be 1

business meeting and we hope all

members will be present. 1

There are 46 purebred bulla *n

Lawrence county. Most of them ar

3

Herefordsr";

—

secret ambition for years. And 1

know that on Thanksgiving Day nc

marshals his whole family and marc.t-

John-Hay ventured-the ,gues& tftat

Hie Lord ain't going to be tew barJ

TTn*t gjatTe *• life for men."

My friend is rough like Bludsoe,

and by no means a saint. "What's t

all about?" he asks7 and he ~wtU hev^

er know the answer any more thin

the rest of as. But he has; done hi<

"ob with courage; he stayed simple.

He gives freely. He has a humble
sense of gratitude, and he has keo*.

lis heart young.
luck. I know that he is taking les-

sons on the fiddle, which has been a4—Thfse .Qualities h*veJbj?en_«ioiign

fii mlu lllcH. a lie M iiuiiiu •!!»;

for this world. Somehow I think

they'll be enough for whatever other

worlds may be.

Baxter's 8th Anniversary Sal*1
.

Rising Sun—coming soon. "

Eskimo Language
Eskimos are scattered through

Greenland, Canada, Alaska and Siberia

to the number of about 32,000, all of

whom speak the same stock language,

using the same stem words and affixes.

The chief characteristic of the language

Iff rha t Rtrnrre words of -eefflftjex-struc-

ture are used to express Ideas that In

English would be conveyed by a whole

sentence.

Saxophone Inventor

teen wtahliabed, and Ruth is ^ble^o
croon baby Obed, who becomes thj

gi andfather of David. Tlhis Roth 'S"
in the ancestry of none other tha 1

Jesus, the Son of Mary.

Wheirwe learn the good in othe^
there is no place for race prejt

which so many seem to cultivate n

adult life. Such feelings do not exist

rmong the children but is a produce
f growing years. Paul, in his ad-

dress on Mars Hill refers to the fath-

erhood of Johovah: "And he made 01

one every nation of men to dwell on
oil the^ace~of the earth,

Ji^Acts^'rt2^r-

This Golden Text for today should

help to establish a different attitude

toward the "Stranger within ou?
gates," and do all in our power to

make those of other nationalities "at

1

There was a famous family of Bel-

gian musical Instrument makers named
Sax. The Inventor ef the .saxophone
belonged to this family, and his name
was Antolne Joseph Sax, known as
Adolphe Sax. He was horn at Dlnant,
Belgium. November 6, 1814, and died

In Parla. February 4. 185)4. In 1845He
took out n-.pnft>nt for the saxhorn. On
June '_".:. 1846. he registered »be saxo-

phone.

home in this free land of religious
-

Mberty. In this melting pot of civiliz-

ation all of
v
us need to work togeth-

ir for the common good and thus

reveal the wry best that is in the
heritage of each.

Look out for Baxter's 8th Annivar-

ary Sale—Rising Sun.

^^— '

-
L )
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PINKY DINKY THE COW MISUNDERSTOOD PINKY By Terry Gilkison

£ZB

MAR* HAO A tlTTL* CAMP
*we *nu.e0 rr with taMziMe

*H6 V*«NT TO U6MT
HE« LlTTUe LAMP,

**« HA5M*T *WMCfe
BENZINE'

hot O-r fecaar n'—ill,) HI« 'WjM I

•
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COUNTY SERIES TO BEGIN AT HEBRON SATURDAY

OVER PETERSBURG .SATURDAY
PUTS HEBRON CLUB IN POSI-
TION TO FIGHT IT OUT WITH
BURLINGTON FOR CHAMPION.
SHIP

*J
Th« 1930 Boone County base ball

.hampionship ra;e finally has resolr-
ed itself into • scrap betveen the
Hebron and Burlington clubs and the
Tightest for these teams will get un-
der way at Hebrcn next Saturday
afternoon. - ,

r

To gain this position the Hebr ,n

ntnesurprkeoVaome of the dopesters
last Saturday-'when they banded '.

decisive defeat to the battling Pat-

mond. There were but three tearrn

ieft in the race and it fell to the lot

of Burlington to have a bye while
the Hebron and Petersburg cluta
each having suffered a defeat at the

hands of Burlington, were forced to

fight it out for a chance at ihe cham-
pionship and a position in the big

eeries, which has become the big air-

Fetersburg was unable to capitalise,

except |o the extent of one lone run
in the eighth, when then- followers

^ad h»d^therr"liupc9 i ciucd only—o-

xc^-j-fiettntM raftyTSf-Tnmgnifhrenr

proportions nipped in the bud by un
unfortunate "break" which resulted

n the side being complereiy-snuffod

cut, via triple play.

Bradburn had led off with a dou7
lie to left and Brown again had suc-

cumbed to a frantic fit of uneontrcl

by walking McWethy and Carve'4

With the bases filled, 'no one out an«^

Klopp at bet he continued in his wild

v ays by emitting an untamed pitan

•n which Bradbum slid home with

*he third run, McWethy and Carver

moving up a peg., Klopp, instead of

hitting in the corn field, rapped a

gentle bounder to short and Walton

threw him out at first. Carver dasn-

cd for .third, to fmd that McWettrr
had not evacuated and was thrown

out when he attempted to return I©

the keystone sack, cut the unkindest

cut of all occurred when McWetiy
pttempted to scote with u belated

dash for the plate frhile the play was

teing made on Carver end was re-

med to complete a round about

le play that war a death dealer

letersburg hopes!

Hebron had completed a

DtMOCRAi

ni

nual sports event in Boone and a

growing in popularity each season.

The defeat was the second for Pet-

ersburg and, according to the rules

ri the elimination series, they we~<»

automatically retired frpwr. further

competition. So Hebron will enter-

tain Burlington next Saturday at

Hebron, it being the first time these

clubs ever have contended for cham-
pionship honors since the Boone
County League was organized.

An Easy Victory

Quite in constats t to v hat • the

fans expected the game yimh one of

WILL PRESENT WOMAN SPEAK
ER IN MEETING AT BURLING-
TON ON OCTOBER 2ND—.BOTH
MEN AND WOMEN VOTERS
URGED TO ATTEND

The announcement of a prominent

woman speaker for a meeting to b"

held at* Burlington has been made,

by Emily Hughes Cleek, chairman sf

the Democratic Woman's organiza-
tion in Boone county.

vThe Democratic Women's Clubs of

Kentucky are rending Mrs. Brown.
one «f the

1 motr pronrineet women
speakers available, to Burlington,

"•here she will address the voters,

en, ot the county

g, October 2n.i,

LOSES TWO PROMINENT CITI-

ZENS WITHIN LIKE NUMBE1
OF DAYS—W. M. RACHEL ANO
L. H. VOSHELL SUMMONED B/
DEATH

CHARITABLE RESPONSE

Responding to a request made hv

both men a
nn Thu
at

be *tbe first pol-

the present cam-
:the: atnmp^ is ..Boene.

all voters, both men an i

/are urged to attend to hear

grown discuss ffielsTueg of tir i

The Union community received

two tailing thrusts from the hand of

death 'Fast week when W. M. Rachnl

and Prof. L. H.- Voshell, two of the

i.iost beloved and noted citizens of

tt at section of the county pass?

I

away on successive days. Mr. Rachal

died on Thursday, while Mr. Voshell

was called very suddenly on Fridiy

ufernodn.

Miss Eunie B. Willis, Boone County

Public Health *Nurse, C. Sec tt Cham-

bers, Walton funeral director, re-

moved Miss Lamora Bradford to

Booth Memorial "Hospital Tuesday
afternoon. This lady has been quite

Ml for some time and it is Hoped that

treatment received at the hospital

will be of benefit to her. Mr. Cham-
bers responded to this call from Mlsa
Willis bringing with him hie superb

invalid coach and is to h heartily

commended for the deed.

i-ine runs by making two

on a walk to Morelanq

Moore and another

r.inth they again,

He by
(1 the

from tl

lou-

drire

sjnglf

Peti

neldii

rhe.

r brilliant

fcially on the paw
and Walton on

idburn turning in hv
short- stopping that has

the iccal field this sex-

rented eight chances but

lgh making two erraMvpa

man % the same inning-

«TrtgVaseeUI
'

:

ft»r»i> i

mpaign, which are probably more
important than in many years. Thit

this speaker can handle the situation

* assured. Don't forget the date. The
Meeting will .be held at the court 1

'icuse.

9-3. The largest crowd of the

had assembled on the Burlington

*to"watch the struggle for % pi

. the big series between three

clubs and many of the follow

the dope had figured that it

be a close, hard fought conte

the decided edgv. awarded

>*

burg on the meritorious pa

mances on the mound <

Huey, the reju/enated v

However, the Hebron

leached an attack „of srui

fir*t Inninsr that left t!

players and fpllowers

ju gated, and XhltXf

entirely disintere*tt

ring
frame had *xp

td by fanning th

Jack-fiMnett, So: <i

age-old hoodoo o|

first batter, but

hooted off the

hitter, Mr. Ro
two strikes a
iiwHnff way j

the

Hons wf.h

ut he next

tafely with

m rotter wo.)

Bob Hafe
drive past

Huey bra

When Brj

center

thought

he was

E. Wnlton f

ty triple an
with the fifti

he doubled

Huey then

struck out J

fanning

Huey havin

bide by s<-ri

This wns
first inning

Ihe tors iSil

team. They
half of that

with a hard

b r ? le, ou'

out Moreland.

gh i,* to right

cks everyone

e relieved, hut

Mootc singled

th another lus-

nt him home
s rnning when
xth tofe hi-..

o nit feet an*
t was the thi"«i

inning, Mr.

ly : • *ired the

rely* exousabU . Carve* and
also showed some nice de-

work, but the former reeeiv-

meT>onWTlrom> hla hdme~*gnr

account of an error after m1

nces for victory were gone. Prior

that he had made several' spark-

ng plays, as he will continue to do,

h» <« abl<* to withstand the "rav
••erries

"

4-H CLUBS

MAKE HIGH SCORES AT STATE
FAIR—BEST RECORDS OF ANY

"TSARS':
.. ... .„.-..

MADE

Boone county 4-H clubs scored

POULTRY CULLING
DEMONSTRATIONS

t
,

'

Two poultry culling demonstra-

tions will be given by Mr. Harry A.

Berge Assistant County Agent this

week, The first demonstration will

be iie'iu at Mr. Joel Gr»y*p vi He ii

Burlington at 1 :80 p. m., Wednesday.
The other meeting will be held at 2

^. m., Thursday at Ira Tanner's iiea •

Mt. Zion church.

This is the time of the year that

j every flock should be culled. While
' the outlook for poultry is^ be^rjftjan

nost farm enterprises for this win-

FOR "ISLE OF LEVITY " IF YOU
ATTEND FLAY BEING PREPAR
ED BY LOCAL CAST FOR BEN-
EFIT OF F. T. A^~TO BE STAG-
ED SEPT., 26 AND 27

L. H. VOSHELL
Mr. Baehal had been ill for some

me and. bis death was anticipated

a certain extent, butJProf. Vosn-

, aiLUugh <- " • ..- ' ai

4.Was apparently in food health a
shfort time bffore he died. Mr. B-t»

chal was in his 66th year and wa?

ter a close culling of the tlock ani

*ull feeding of the early hatched

rullets for fall and winter egjps

ehouM prove a profitable practice,

Speaking of. r boat load of fan.
just wait until you see UAV Aboard,"
the big, spectacular musi«al comedy
thift the Burlington Parent-Teachers
Association is to stage at the local

high school auditorium en Friday
and Saturday nights, Sept., 26-27.

The John B. Rogers Producing Co.,
i« producing the show, u.-dng Utc*.
talent entirely~-a»4- supplying «tt
special costumes sad scenery. The
action of the play takes place on
card the good ship Fiorda, which
is bound for Pleasure Bay. Things
sril along smoothly until poor Bill:'

a passenger, kyes his set of false
t-eth, but from that moment many
stormy scenes transpire. Predica-
ments do not clear up until the very
last minute wit i intense action aor-
hearging every scene. So donT

t fatii

to take this trip, if you want, •.„

CHUN
ANNOUNCES DROUTH RELIEF

COMMITTEEMEN FOR TWELVE
PRECINCTS — RELIEF MUST
COME PRIMARILY THRU LO-

44gher than- ever before in the preto^ f^nTony-the-beaV known^ and admired
ium winnings at the Kentucky Stafce --« «.. _ t.>.i_»-^—,._*..-,

Fair this year according to

Agent H. R. Forkner.

County

The 4-*H Calf Club exhibit of aJxjHe was^born i^ Alexandria, iipulfc

.ana Feb, 19, 1865. Funeral gervie«*sHolstein Heifers was awarded a to-

money.

"".*V'''~*?-^*
!

Hebron aga^

in their hal

the s"core 6-

cd signs of

hope coursit

veins of tht

sending two]

ast half of

v.ese many
tion that

McWethy
ihort and Bi

wildnees

leat mar
1 ended

t nd Klopp,

ctive Huey's

drove high,

right center?

lg half of the

fg having won
be-the"~*rnnrr-

fore in the last

ling inning and
single marker

Huey remained on the

throughout the first sever tarings

t.nd yielded 13 bingles and walked

one. However, he fanned seven men*

«<n average of one to the inning. No
\ ne could deny that he wa* far from
Mmaelf, although it is no aecretrthat

Hebron always has taken a particu-

iar liking to hia stuff. Ruth finished

'

the game, allowing a hit in each the

jiignth_ajiiJiinth^jctl^.QM rujLcouMLJ

i',g off his delivery. Brown went the

route for Hebron, but never wou'd

have been left in had the game been

i. lose at any period. He gave one of

rhe most "unnerving exhibitions if

\* ildnese ever witnessed and there is

1 ttle doubt that many of the He-

bron rooters suffered minor forms
f nervous ^Teak=doWns before' the

contest was over.

The umpiring was handled in gr?at

fiyle by three offMal*- namely, Joe

Brady> of Bellevie • Hubert Brady,

of Burlington, and Marvin Hudson,

Jr., of Walton. The elder Brady caJ-

ci balls and strikes and handled the

home plate decisions, while 'Hudson

worked at first base, deciding the

f-irness of allballs hit to right fie'd,

while Joe Brady worked in a like

capacity at third base, also maki.ig

ht .aeeend base decisions.

The £Tound hd been pui in excel-

lent condition by the Burlington

rrnnngpmpnt an 1 JBtaajaagd___ wjtho a

s

ccat to either of the clubs, the ga'.e

• cceipts were more than twice as

laig« as at any previous game dur

tal of $149.00 in premium

mound Tne P°uItry exhibit won,$16..60, the

poultry judging team $8.00 and on<j

4-H club sewing exhibit $8.00 mak-

ing a total of $180.50, Those 4-H

Calf Club' members winning prem-
T,,, TT»w,.» Tf\t\*\t> «nfi+\\ 'twi

heifers won second and fifth in th?

club classes and second and fourth

In Kentucky and fourth in the open

eTisjeB." Norm Riddatt aeventh in the

ciub,- second in Kentucky and fourjft

t~^ the"open classes. Vaughn ffemu-

f.:ng fifth in tthi club, and fourth ii

•Centucky. Raymond Snow first in the

i ub, second in Kentucky and fourth

in Kentucky. Rtymond Snow first a

the club, steeond in Kentucky and

fourth in the open classes James

Conner fourth in the club and fifth

ki Kentucky^-

c f Boone county s business men, hay-

'ng been in the general merchandise

business at Union for forty years.

were held at the^fnion Presbyteriart

cburoh Saturday afternoon, with bur-

jn! in the Union.cemetery.

In the death of Prof . VosheH the

county loses a citiien who had been

so prominently identified with the

laugh.

The play is under the personal,

professional direction of Miss Curtu-
Virginia Davis, who will work night-

ly with the cast and will remain for
both performances. The cast is ?*

follows:

Bill Brady, a College Boy--*Pr0f.
C. G. Lamb.
Johnny Thomas, Billy's supposed

friend—William Greenup.
Dorothy Brady, Billy's helpful sis-

ter—-Misa Hazel Cubbage.
Beatrice Sloan, Billy's Sweetheart

—MIS. R. E. Berkshire.

Mw. «een, Beatrice -mo4*er~-Mr.,
+«. -W. Tolm.

CapftaWind,, of the 8. % FloWi.
—Prof. D. H. Norris.

(t

Below wiDLte found the personnel

the Boon* eouniy Drouth-Reiief

ommittee by precincts. A. B. Rena-'

ker, chairman of the' committe*1
,

pointed out in announcing the pre-

vlnct memhjers that^whatever relief,

was wrought would necessarily have I ^nft, gnha—RailAy

VltilUUO atuwuw ^-n^^r ^in^h

in the capacity-_ofteacher and count

ty superintendent, that he had grown

Ui be Joy**" *nd admired by P^op*^

every precinct. . A eleee oBeervo?in

continued

less than eight men in

scond, makiag
then show-

fe and sent

stagnant

lpporters by

across In tho

id and ther<!

ted the' asser-

fwould win..

>on an error at

ted a spasm of

when the

ninth, H*
to Carver,

iround to re-

in runs,

isome tc

jCoroi.v

;wn

ing the present season. The back

s'op had been moved back more than

twice the former distance and -all

*pectators«were kept back of a line

"5 feet from home plate. The um-

fires were called upon several tinu.s,

.o enforce this ruling, but the play-

ers were unanimous in their favor*-

rble comment upon the enlarged

playing area back cf the foul lines.

Scries Starts Saturday

While full arrangements have ntt

been-completed for the big series **
;h« Recorder goes t* press, yet it '%

defirttely settled that the series" will

consist cf tbree garnet in five, and

,t?-at the gate receipts, will be divided

\
«n'a!l" at enrh park. A meeting will

urpose of perfecting arrangements,

(Contint ed on Page 6)

The poultry club was represented

with an Ancona pen, owned by Stan-

ley Gobdridge and Harold Kllgour,

vhich won fourth in the "Club chws.

A pen of Buff Rocks owned by VI r-

girda Pearl JoneB and a pen of R.
T

.

Feds owned by Harry Biackbura

vhich won fourth in the open clas-

cs and first in the elub classes. A
iVaode Island Red cockerel owned by

Joseph Jones won first in the club

•/lasses.

Miss Sarah E. Aylor of the Silver

readers 4-H Club was awarded firrt

i
lace on her fall costume made la

Unit 111 sewing *rorfc. -The prise

was eight dollars.

The Buone county—4^H—

P

o^try fTIHrCLUB EXH IBITS AT
t-am scored for seventh place in th»

contest. Allen Kenyon was the high-

k rt scoring member on the team win-

ning five dollars in prise money. \

The total winning in the Boone

tfouifty 4-H exhibits totaled $180.50

vhich is the highest on record. The

premiums represent the high craali
tv

.-f work being done by our boys and

girls under the supervision of the

ndult leaders of the^communlty 4-iI

clubs and the county agent.

rtadily could note thisJby-Jthe-facftL^^^nveg^igate and handle—the pre- carrying on in-our-eluh.

fa en at the funeral servicee at the

Union Baptist church Sunday ,aft*r-

Aoon.

Prof. Voshell died at the home of,

,1b niece, Mrs. Bi L. Norman, wjwt

,"hom he had made his hom«_„since^
l
J\« death of his lifematc several

years ago. He was born on August

latfir 18437 TreaT-rPetersburg; - and

«ade his home in tWs county prac-

tically throughout bis entire Ufe,

haying been in Indiana for a dm ft

years as a teacher. Mr. Voshell wns

among the olde^ members, of th*

Masonic fraternity in this entire

ection of the state, having become

•dentafied with the Burlington lotge

:ome 63 years ago.

C. Scott Chambers was In charge

cf the last rites for Mr. Rachal while

Philip Taliaferro superintended th-;

Voshell funeral.
* To say that the Union community

will misg fhese two stalwart citise^ns

^steting it far too mildly—the en-

tire county joins them ra theSTgrtef:

to be worked out in each precinct

thru the local committees He said,

however, that the*chairmSn and se.^

retary of county committee would

be glad to cooperate with them in

any way possible, tho all request
*r,r,«t wmp thru the local commltte-?.

The precinct chairman is expect-

ed to appoint two or more men to

vork with him on the ppecinct com-

mittee. This committee's duties ar*

"Alexander "TJ. PhomeT (ColoredTlT
Jluman Truck—R« E. Berkshire..

Jennie, the Stewardess—Virgin'a

Yerton.

Bull Works and Barney KehL tww

another character to be selected.

This cast is assisted by lovelr

choruses made up of high school ao-t

grade tudents.

cmct or committee problems is far

iu is practicable and possible, calling

on the county committee when nee-

csjury to take up the problems be-

Jutfc.iiLeL county organization.

The precinct -.committppmen—fol-.

Ijw:

Ben EL Berkshire Petersburg.

Chas. W. Riley, Hebron.

C. O. Hempfling, Constance.

Sherman Burcham, Grant

B. C- Kirtley, Rabbit Bash.

Lou R. Miller, Big Bone.

Joe W. Cleelc, Beaver Lick.

Leslie R. Barlow, Union.

W. TO. Rice, Walton.

O. K. Whitson, Verona.

M. G. Martin, Florence.

F. H. Rouse, Burlington.

HARVEST HOME FAIR

Casslus Sullivan is erecting a raod-^

ern dwelling on his farm on the Pet-

ersburg pike, near Burlington. The

residence, which hq hopes to com-

plete this fall, is almost opposite that

,J J. Kirkpatrick U
the construction.

superintending

The Harvest Home Fair had one

of the best 4-H Club exhibits of sew-

'ng, posters, corn "and poultry on

record.

Miss Ruthi Tanner, of the Mt
Zion Eagles 4-H Cl«b won 1st in the

4-H poultry exhibit. The 4-H "Gir'a

sewing formed an unusually large

exhibit, and the premium winners

were well distributed among the va ••

TovlbcWSb. e" ~~

J. E. Botts and wife, and daughter

Virginia, of Rising Sun, Indiana,

made a few calls with relatives and

frona* in Burlington last Saturday

- B>. 1 m orning whan Jthey pawned thru oaifMaoeiatioa;

MT. ZION EAGLES

The Mt. Zion Eagles 4-H Club

certainty pleased with the premiums
Uiey_woiLat the North Ky. Fair. We
voni prise on- every projec t we are

We won second on the float and
v.e are working hard to win the

Boone County Farm Bureau Trophy
again this year.

CHARLES TANNER, « .

—

—

. Ajst,„JChjb RiB»jtejr___

DAIRY TEED NEWS

BLUE RIBBON AWARDED
TO BOONE COUNTY ENTRY

Mr. J.J\ Cleek, of Walton R. D. *:

came through with the coveted blue

ribbon at the Kentucky State Fa«r
by winning the championship of the

senior bull calf class in the Holstein

division. This blue ribbon bull is an

i- dividual of exceptionally gooi

ype and breeding and was awarded

the championship at both the Flor-

ence, and the Alexandria fairs pre-

vious to- the State Fair.

Kirb Tanner and mother, Mrs. Mis-

souri Tenner, have moved into the

property adjoining. the J. M. Barlow

nsidenee on WishinKton street and

i-ill make their home there

Kr. and Mrs. A. G. McMuUen, Mr.

and Mrs.**, r. Beemon and Mrs. L.

C. Weaver atteaded ^tiie jotot maet-

:ng of the North Bend Association

•f Baptists and the Campbell ceuvty

which was held at—the

Cottonseed meal forms the basu
for figuring tin protein supplement
to thejiairy ration. The low price o*

i ctton and the present reduc-e

*reight rates offers Boone county

farmers an opportunity to boy their

..otton seed meal at the lowest pric »s

it. recent years.

Bran, middlings and other when?
products are relatively cheap, <pltan

seed has experienced a drop in pric >*

with the prospects, that corn will

remain relotive high. The dairyman
who is figuring on milking cows th**

winter should begin to figure en how
he ran serure the cheapest euad beat:

-'eeds.-Bfe must feed plenty and feed
in the right proportions if he is g&~

iag to make the most money.—

T

h^rs

is no question but what the good
isiryman who properly handles his

herd should make money in the face

i f recent drouth conditions.

The county agent will be glad to

assist farmers in figuring out the beat

rations for winter feeding based ^t

the roughages they intend to us*.

"Feeding Dairy Cows For Prof*" tin

aitle of College of Agriculture Clr-

,

cular No. 2£? contoLw many helpf _>l

suggestions and is^available at the

county agent's office en request.

tneir way to the Harvest Heme ph- Southstde Baptist church ir Coving

ric. ton, ea Wednesday of this week.

Dr. W. O. Rouse,of St Petersburg
Fla., left far bis heme there this

week after a visit with' relative* hv
Been* county. Dr. Rouse will stop of

at Hendessun i Ule. "Nurth OatoltjB*^;

for a two weeks visit sarcute to aie

heme is &m Sunshia* Stats. ;

'

L-* V - * * - - ^^_ ^kJL^J,
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pounds of hydrated Hme

To make this dust Ideally, a mixer

hould be ttsed, hut gardimere may

improvise an apparatus that will

•erve quite well This Is simply a

nhallow-^woodonHbox; whose bottom

\s made of fly-screen wire.

The ingredients, lime and Black

Leaf 40, are putv in in the propor

tiea of 2

AFPi.ES

Apple-picking time is upon us.

From Georgia v to Maine, from

Pennsylvania to California, the ap-

ple _growsjadmojt everywhere in th.3

United States.

•Although the apple is not a native

of this continent, we have developed

so many varieties which are distinct-

ively American, that we look upon

the apple as our own, Europe nov

boys thousands of carloads of Amer-

ican apples every year.

The apple is one of the few edibles

that is as good raw as when cooked.

of granulated sugar and lots more
butter, all beaten together with a
.Iberal flavoring of nutmeg, may not

be the food of the gods, bui it comes

I retty close to the nectar «and am-
brosia wheih Ganymede used to serTe

on'Olympus. ~
; —;

And cider! But hush. Cider has an

unfortunate habit of obeying one'of

the laws of Nature which was not

repealed by the Volstead act. Never-

theless and notwithstanding, the a>-

;>lesj*vhich are not quite good enough

for pies are not going to waste on

the ground, as they used to do, how-
ever we may deplore that fact.

rfhe mass is worked thru the acreni

fcy means of a. stiff brush, an inex-

pensive scrub brush for ittstonc*.

After being worked through WrtMr*
very acceptable dust results. „

, It should be used immediately for

unless it is pjat into an airtight con-

tainer, the nicotine fumes, which ^di

the killing, soon leave,

dusting or spraying, the air temper-

ature should be 60 degree? or high-

er.

as* gobd cooked as raw. Cooking doo<?

not spoil an appie, but converts it in- j enrolled this year in the

to something new and strange. Who I,schools of Am rica, under

tver heard of a bakecV^erange

SCHOOL DAYS
All over the nation, the public

schools are again in full swinj.*.

Shortly the colleges will begin their

annual sessions. The greatest of all

American industries, education, if

running on full time again

More than 2£yOQO,000 pwpils are

pub'i?

«-t

FARMERS TO SPEAK

^41 HATCHERY SCHOOL
- q •

Poultry raisers and the College, of

Agriculture of the University of

Kentucky are cooperating |> holding

a hatchery school at the Experiment

Station October 7th and 8th. Th%

College faculty will be assisted by

i\ M. Stinson, of Elkton; George R.-l there was every reason to

Turfterrof Campbellsville ; M. C. Rat-

.

cliffe, MsntoTj-iB.—1. HunV V4nt^

Grove; Strauter Harney, Paris, and

D. D. Slade, Lexington, and T. S

^? But) 800,000 teacheis, to whom we pay
j
Townsley of Cleveleand, Ohio, aid I

} baked Rhode Island Greening, swi-niVn average salary of $100 a month,; G. S. Vickers d£ Ohio- State Univer- I

wing in a rich syrup composed of its
i a total bill for teaching alone cf

cwn juices and all the sugar it can m0re than one billion dollars a year,

carry, browned to a turr and en- to which almost another billion must

liched with a liberal baptism of thick be added for other educational ex-

treani, is there anything_ihat com^s senses. And that us for public grada

; chook alone, below the grade f

high school. In the high schools W2
to the table quice as good at that?

piei_ Europe may claim the

ajjpleTJbutrwe have first claim on ap- t>ave another two and a half million

pie pie. No French chef ever learnod pupils, with 140,000 teachers. Then

how to make an apple pie The En

rlisbLxail them__ "apple tarts" an 1

leave outrthe cinmtmon-and most at

the sugar and make the crusts out of

omething more like an inner tube

in texture than the flaky substance

which melts in your mouth and which

every good American cook knows how

to' mix and roll.

King George the Second, who was

a sort of royal dumbell, if said > o

'

have marvelled, on first eating an ap-

ple dumpling, how the apple got in-

side the dumpling; He would have

marvelled more if he could have had

a genuine American baked app,e— dumpling, *w tbe EngUsh-4dea-of _a

there are State normal sehools and

teachers' cdlleges in addition to state

universities, supported out of public

funds, and on top of those are the

privately endowed prepa ratory
„chools, colleges, universities an!

i rofessionol schools, accounting for

'nearly another million of students

wittrsome 76,000 instructors.

There is nothing else except war

for which we spend so much money

as for education in this country. And

still wc have not got as far as some

other nations have gone, in propor-

tion to population. Little Denmark

•ity.

There will be lectures and discm--

rions of practical problems*, and de-

monstrations and practice work .a

the incubation laboratory of the Ex-

periment Station, which i? qne~-ef-

tfae best equipped laboratories of it*

kind in the country. It contalns-gey-

>ral of the latest types of incubator*,

rnd brooders, including a 30,00*)-

tgg electric incubator. The course

will be, opeTTfreffi -of-charge to al«

men and women interested in poul

try raising.

; TIME"TO QU
I rode downtown in a taxicab, ond

iooked at the picture of the driv »r

on the licenae^.ard which is laauod

by thepolice.

Where had I seen a face like that'

Suddenly I knew. An acquaint-

once of mine looks enough like that

taxi driver to be his twin

If the whole truth be fchirtgd out,

i doubt if there is a very wdtT~3ti^

ference between that taxi driver and
my acquaintance. Neither has muc^
education. Neither is well read. Neith

er can be, ' accused of profoun$
thought.

How is it, then, that one is on tha

front seat of a cab and the oth^r

rides in the back seat of a limoi-

tine? i-rr~~*
Luck? Undoubtedly there is a lot

of luck in every successful career.

But 1 think my acquaintance has it

least one quality which *he taxi driv-*

er lacks. He stuck to his game thr.i

some pretty lean, tough years when
sason to be dis-

couraged and quit.

-The -d ividing line .between -success

ond failure is jus^r a hairline |n

thousands of cases One single deci»-

ion may make all the difference.

A young man has just been pro-

moted into the #||*residericy ot a

corporation, &t^S^P%Jk stock pa "

ticipation that Trffi
y ja|jjW

him manv

times a millionaires "'•>*.-'
•,

,

He told me that jfe mfm, in a

<%*S"

accountant. Before long he had made

himself master of one certain phase

of[..'the. company's affairs.

~HB^tookeouTKronn*" him and abce
him, and was discouraged. Everr-

where his way seemed to be blocke.l

by men who had been there longer,

hut were young enough so .that thsy

would be active for manjl'years.J toi nigfat-hg^efinatelyflecldetl *o

look for something else. The next

day an officer of the, company visa-

ed his branch, and; a violent discus-

sion enshed. The officer upheldr ons

side of the question, n.y youn<

friend the other. And my youn.r

friend knew his fatta; he was right

THe argument ended by the offce-

piking him to come down to Ne*v

\ork "for a few weeks." He has been

».here ever since.

If he had resigned- the ipreoedin,?

c-vening, my young friend would ha 'o

missed his one great chance.

Hanging over the door of the lab-

oratory of a great automobile com-

pany is this sentence: "No one evir

would have crpsseq the ocean if ne

could have got off in the storm."

I am not writing this piece to try

:o make any mab contenteld with a
poor job. There are-pleaty of in-

stances where men have made the ; -r

everlasting fortunes by making'^ a

'resh start.

But more often, I think, the bat-

tle is won just by sitting tight.

se

DROUTH STRES

VALUE'

j-AndJfeoJL.it^^aked_ apple dumpling,

with a "hard" sauce compiled of lots

Farmers who own silos are findinp

them extraordinarily useful this yea-

rn making the best use of the ©org

has~a higher percentage of Hi School <>r0p, according to reports which, tho

JOSEPH

and college graduates. Onl> about 30

ffumpuThgTs to^wrap TTTTPrtPl'* «»?. "per cent cdr^iniH»oy»rof4Hgh-eeho^l

.. go in AmerJ^-XgerJ^L.tO-JIi--Scbofll':
Hlipost ToTT^er"cen

j
Garden Suggestions i

!_/

• TIMELY TOPICS

(By John S. Gardner, Kei tucky Col-

lege of Agriculture)

Our fall gardens may not be as

laree or contain as large a variety,

is~^ey~would have ~ if The season

had been kinder, but what there i<

is all the more valuable, and all the

more worthy of our best effort and

care." I
~

Many of us have a late planting of

potatoes. The stand may not be sat-

isfactory and the condition, neither

but that is all the more reason foi-

giving them assistance. Thot assist-

ance is Bo rdeaux m ixum , -

is a control for blight, hut it is a

clonic, as weU. Spraying causes the

swarms of minute gnat-like insects

that rise when* the potato plants are

disturbed. These are leaphoppers.

Because of their size it is usual o

nderestimate the harm they do, but
hv rin mesns to bfc

College' of Agriculture <feas 'received

firoiridarrr herd improvement assoc-

iation*
are

less

thot

"Many ass

feeding cow* more instead of

on account of the drouth ^o

they will go into the winter m go id

condition. The htsL^dajry^armers

Imow that little profit can be expec;-

ed from cowb called on to "rough it"-

through the cold weather, while good

cows well fed ..will return a profit,

even at present feed prices.

f

MARKS OF THE BODY
urse it is stupid of anybody

of having "stomacn trbu-

unless one knows reasonably

wellthe situation of"T""lhat org5'n

within the body. If you can, with »

finger, locate the lower end of the

breast-bone, you are not far from

mid-way of the Btomach in it* long

diameter from left to right. Its lar-

ger area is to the left ; it narrows an d

^M^ps-^g^»tly-4owae„Jffl_iteTfsrjniiafc_ _

tion at the right, where it empties

into the first portion o'f the smail

bowel. Near this point, beneath thi

'short ribs," tha gall-bladdei!. is hi.i-

twj

Sfche stom-

ere wi'h

This gaseous dtsje'ttJ'm

4kch is most likely Jo.

i

he heart-movement*, .lo^^approxi-

mately ^wo inches to the Ifeft of the

point of the breasitn.rre, ^fhe site

of the apex-beau of the\h%rtr--eas

try encroached upon bym %:'.-

ed stomach. You. ought

unday
Schnnl
LlCbbUll

JONAH-jTHE NARROW NATION.
,

~ AL1ST RfeBUUfcU

Jonah 3 .1-5., JO; 4:1-11

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D, D.

"You are-* Jonah" io a pltraee that

is often used when one maVes a mis-

take, and it is usually a clumsy one.
'

Many are so disturbed over thvj
•

"whale" that they fail to get the

great lessons on foreign missions,

grace abouiicHng and the iiiulttphTSf

—

a cowardly man. **Great fis»h" is> th«

meaning of the Hebrew.

Jehovah gave-commission to Jon^h

j_t his hime Gath-heper, near Nazar-

eth, to go to Uinevsh some 600 miles

away and proclaim their sins and

that the city would be destroyed if

they did not repent within- 40 days.

Jonah went 50 miles in the opposite

direction to the fort of Joppa and

there took shipping for Tarshish in

Spain that he might get as far Way
as possible from the place where he

should have obeyed God. The storm,

the casting of lots pointed him out

as the cowardly messenger. He was

cast overboard but God was ready

to give him another chanee.

When Jonah was ready to begin

over he had to face the Fame com-

mission which was the message of de-

nunciation in Nmevah. This was a

mighty city of sixty miles in circum-

ference and giveB over to all ..kinds _

of wickedness. The people were

startled into attention as theh- con-

sciences made them aware of their

appalling sins.

Even after Jesus^Christ gave th*

great commission to preach the Gos-

pel in all the earth it was over 1700

years before the matter of missions

"toToQier nations was taken at all

seriously. It was Peter who giveB us

further understanding of the hea t

of God in our Golden Text: "Of a

truth I perceive that God is no re-

rpecteer of persons; but in every na-

tion he that fareth Him and worketh

righteousness, is acceptable to Him,

Acts 10:34-35.

aen. If you invert a coffee cut

irches ~te-the:
right of -the point_Q

i-hnh

ignored. They are responsible for the

browning _pf the margins of the
; eaves, *he result of their draining

them of sap; the damage that canmt
is eve.n

1,500 BOYS AND GIRLS

AT124-HCL0BCAMTS

he breast-bone, you will cover the

site of the ga*l-stor.e colic, and the

biirning distress of hyperacid stom-

uch, and many cases of gastric ulc^c

or duodenal ulcer. Pain in this local-

ity should have immediate attention.

„ Gaseous distension of the stoma m

P

tamrn \

once if it is gas making $4faf vM»vt

'palpitate."
~

Roughly speaking, your cOloaff'cW

cupies a space beginning a' thj^rigit.

'flank;" it ascends to jus' abO*^ the*

PODLESS SOYBEANS

SHOULD BE CUT NOW

Nothing trill tie gained; -byj-de&y^

ing the -cutting of—soybeana UarhereL

drouth prevented the development <

J

flank;" it ascends to jus' abO«^t»e*
H.ods gayg the College cf Agricul-

dge of the liver, bends left,
: J^ Un jversity of Kentucky; in the

following statement regarding

he~8eeh~by he casual eye

greater.
\

Straight Bordeaux ,is somewhat .»f

a deterrant to leafhdppers, but od-

ding a tablespoonful of lead arsen-

ate, or Calcium arsenate, to each gal

plants to grow larger, and more rap-

idly, especially in hot weather, an I

it helps even in dry wenther. It

makes the leave^rthemseivs, larger

and improves their color. All this is

important in any «easbn, but all tin

pr-re «o now.

The Bordeoux* formula to use is

b-5-50. Home mixing may be donj,

but most gardeners will find it more

convenient to use the ready-prepared

Bordeaux that all seedsmen and drug-

gists handle. The directions for >ts

mixing are on the package. The first

spraying should be given 0b soon as

poaaibje, and 2 or 3 to fol'ow at two

week intervals

control.

Many of us have some late ka\

Fifteen hundred farm boys

83

anl

jtirls from 83 counties attended th?

12 district 4-H Club camp? in Ken-

'ucky this summer. One hundred anl

f fty-nine club leaders also weVe n

fttendance, and. visitors for %il

camps totaled nearly 9,000. Dry, hx
makesat_A. -weather *r\A reports of the_condgiorj.

Ft-

ip likely to bulge tne area to Tnc

and just below the point of

breast-bone; I am not gcing

diagnosis here; I am trying to

the

int)

ao

ire, University of Kentucky; in the
c-.osses just below the stomach to .-*<.^nowing Btatement regarding the

opposite its first bend; '^^Tj-jUing of soybean hay thie year!
descends to the leftJ^flank; like. a| "*^

Jn many nP ,.t5 f the State sov-

horse-shoe hanging toe upward. The ^'^^ have been seriously affect.'"

coils of the small intestine lie.witl £^the drouth and have made oniv

which have

many sections

have prevented the droping of th'?

leaveaV and started some renewed

KrOWWr^Not many pods have been

»t^ att^ most people are letting th"*

br,aiw",jstwui, ua»k*,.e- Kb'-r theyara

the area described by the colon, com!

quaint you witbTlmporta^TTocalities.

municating with it low in

Jla'nk. Here is the site of the oppen

uix; colics in this region are worth

watching closely. Ii I may digress ; .a

'. >!te" anywhere within the abdom-

inal space may, within twenty-iom

hours descend to the appendiceal re-

p-ion, and mark * the site of an ab-

Tem~~Remember that =

lon
'

c
?
m
\ sftdft growth. The rains

the ricnt: ^^(|id recently in mi

LESPEDEZA GROWS;

RED CLOVER FAILS

Some of us may have noticed the

and turnips, and these may be attack

td by plant lice at almost any time,

the cheerful prognostication of too

(ptimistic gardefters, that there will

be no liie, to the contrary. This is t

reminder in case they come. —
Tobacco decoction in some for n

is the contml for lice. Home-steeped

"tea" may be u^ed, but a much more

leliable remedy is tobaccc extra n:,

Black Leaf 40; used as a spray, aftar

i lie directions on the container.

Nicotine sulphate dust may be usel

in place of a liquid sproy. This ma-

terial may be secured from the deal-

«rs who handle Black Leaf 40, or it

aSSJLbe ™*4*-J^ borne. The formuii

is 2 pounds of B'ack Leaf 40, and a.)

of drinking water reduced the

tendance. /

An added popuiernfeature of thi

camps this Nyear was the instruction

of dramatics and music. Other in-

struction included agriculture, home

ii.aking, handcraft, 4-H club develop-

ment and games.

The camps were conducted by th«.

4-H club department of the Univer-

Kty of Kentucky College of Agr'icu'-

ture in cooperation with local inter-

ests and State Y. M. C. A.

Erection of a neew central market

r.ouse is under contemplation by a

group of Covington business men.

The proposed site is en Seventh St..

4etween-MndiBon Ave., and Washinj-

ton street, now owned by the city.

Nineteen Spencer county farmers

secured good stands of Korean lesp?-

dezathis year, while 157 fields sowed

to red clover in the county were fa/'l-

'.ire* because of ary weather, accord-

ing to a survey made by County Agt-

R. S, Dunn and Ralph Kenney of the

College of Agriculture. Ten poundi

cf lespedeza costing $4 were sown .o

the acre, and it is estimated that

each acre will produce ?5 worth of

sowed annually in the state. Seed-

ings of red top average 150,000 acres

".nd of timothy 100,00B acres. Three-

icurthB 0JLthfiL.red ._t.ojB-«nd...timothy

not

sowed this year failed to produce

Oand, 4t4s- estimated.

The banks of Kentucky have on

rand approximately tSiCOftO^OOQ >n

t'me and savings deposits and ac-

counts subject to check, according

to a compilation made by the Ken-

tucky Bankers' Association. The fig-

ure* were ascertained from reports

made by 478 of the 1S60 banking in-

stitutions in the "State, with esti

fall pasture and in addition fully i*.a mates of deposits in the 82 banks nit

:eed. itself. leporting. It is the first time such a

The experience of Spencer county compilation has been attempted, sa'd

farmers is said to be typical of the Harry G. Smith, Secretary of the A*-

experience of farmers in much Ucciation, who interprets the figure
j

,-ioms and jjtfo^

if K entucky this year^-Ai^-everag^ I

'

we 4nd4oati

of 100,000 acres of red ctoveir ^frhe banks .

ytt.l^OOndiHon to cut.

9*ane l^at have not developed

^c.tls^%ffl6!|»ormally ; in fact thtrr-

vvill swfr
/t&pBb for weeks if normal

nioisturW'CfJwti'Jns occur later. This

probably wllH&e the situation th'»3

vr;ar. Bean4r^»>out Pods or witn

very fev,
' :&&&JjP' pr ol)fthly remain

green and fcot^iteion tc cut foi-

soiiie time wltVo'uT'any dete

They will $*'jfl$W to any extent

1 r.wever. amj Wjfe«iver condition,

•u c favoranlo^or. Cutting them the

.op might atJVettJff nu.de into hay.

"Where l*JliffliyU»«*ditkns have

i.een morefavoeftbte* and the bean*

'hf,vc developed §,

,'*ood set of Pod3 >

the usual cuitonkjBi regard to time

if cutting tfafflrbe followed. This

; - to cut wftfeJElflyf beans in the pods

ore perhaiiefl^raRpwn or less thnn

hnir-gr.Avn.tt'e^oWfd to develop ful-

ly, even th%j&jto P«ds are not dry,

the crop is dlsmajt to cure because

t!-e pods, dry Ojit.»° slowly. If the

t eans arc aUoWre^ t<» stand until the

igin to dry, the

rting hay ,ik^#tle better-

oybean -trwr.'*' '

thmr
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•N WILLIAMSON

MAKING ACTIT1

^WFAUURESW
KENTUCKY BANKING

* •ssrsr.

TOREK
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t

THIRTY YEARS AGO
-^Sw. Btsfe-firatST dTTKU^^plac,
had three lady cousins living in Gal-
veston, all of whom perished in the

recent terrible disaster, the**.

Ollie Jamea^tHe orator irom th*

purchase, will address the Democrat
at the Court House in Burlingcm,
Monday, October l%t Don't forg€
that.

Ge/>. Baker, of Limaburg, has mad»
considerable improvement on h'.3

blacksmith jbMp hy^fiying a goad; 2
plank floor and changing thu location-

of his forge. George is an up-to-date
bmith, and has an exellent shop.

-Masdame* B. W. Adams, Belle

Brady, B. B. Allphin and James E.

?mith of this place, were guests of

Mrs. Elizabeth Huey, of Union, last

Friday.

Mrs; J. M. Lassing was visiting at

her father's down on Middle creek

—last week.

of the Quarterly Court of Joe's in

earcerstion, and th* QHarteriy-Con^t

was convened for the trial. Joe was

represented by Atty. Hughes and the

Commonwealth by H. J. Foster an i

S. W. Tolin. A colored jury was sum-

moned and jthe case commencad
about 8 p. m. The court was in ses-

sion about three and one-half hours

before a verdict was reached, finding

Scott guilty* and fixing his fine at

eight dollars.

Verrna

MANY FRIEND9 OIVll SUPPORT

Ashland Buslnts* Man Leader In

Crippled Children's Movement
and Head Development,

In First Campaign.
t

j
N1W FIGURE AS CANDIDATE

Gunpowder

Eli Surface and family were the

jruests of J. S. Surface last Sunday.

E. 0. Rouse bought a Jersey cov
and calf of Mrs. Lizzie Quick last

week. Price $40.

^lTrT.^¥"ha¥lieen~e*rthe sick lixt

for several days.

Mrs. Shelly Tanner had to dk^miw

her school last Friday on account of

a throat troubie, and it may be sev-

eral days before she* is able to re-

sume her work. ,

Union

Postmaster H. W.' Riley has num-
erous boil* but less hay fever than

usual this summer. —

—

Pat Norman found a yellow and a

red ear of corn on the same stalk

while husking last Friday.

Mr. Hueyt of Hathaway was sell-

ing peaehes^-in our town at 80 cents

per bushel last week.

We are pleased to note that Perry

Aylor is able to be up and around-

after a serious illness pf several

oays.

'

Urgood number of our cfthiena at-

tended the Florence fair, and our

young friend, Bennie Breeden, was

lucky enough $o bring home with him

a blue ribbon on hk» little pony. Bea-

nie says his pony was a Hancock

pony and he wae just showing th"?

people how Hancock would come* out

with the blue string this fall.

The new Baptist church will soon

I e completed. The well selected com

mittee T. A. Johnson and.Jas. Fryo.

have spared no pains rior time fro*n

1he work, but have pushed it for-

ward and are likely to finish with a

cost less than was expected by manw

t. A good crowd atteended the Ten

Mile Association last weekv

Capt. R. S. Chevis, Deputy Grand

Worthy Chief Templar of Kentucky,

favored us with a niost excellent lec-

ture oa Sunday night, and 2t tit*

close of which he reorganized the

Verona lodge with twenty-threo

iiembers-

Kentucky has relatively few bank

failures, compared* with many etn^r

states, according to a study made by

C, J.- Bradley, n£ the department «/
markets and rural finance of the Tln-

i ersity of Kentucky College of Ag-

riculture and Experiment Station.

During the period from 1921 to

1929, based on the number of bank*

operating June 8.0, 1920, only 7.4

,ipr cent of the banks in Kentucky

failed, compared to 71.7 per cent of

the banks in Fbrida, 66.8 per cent

vf (the banks irr South Dakota , 60 pee

c*>nt of the New Mexico banks, 49

Daviess county"aaTttJ tfalriea wtt*i

» total of 881 cows, the Owensborj

Messenger says.

—TJW^6sr1w»w~lMifH^
/trd county to help take car* ©f tti*

*hort corn. •

)__

Reporting that the WaHot* canning

factory had made two shor*. runs the

previous week, the Walton Advertiser

«aid arrival of timely rains wbuld

probably sesult in an average to-

mato crop.

aaaaaBisiBBB^^

Twenty Christian county farmers

owning 1,600 acres of lespedeza ha '«

Joined the Kentucky Seed Improve-

ment Association.

Grant county farmers who sowed

millet as an "emergency feed crop

txpect to cut between one and tw*

tons of, hay per acre.

BELLEVIEW

—Several from: here attended the

chicken soup at R. Z. Cason's on

his

was
(iay last

FORTY YEARS AGO
Mr. Arthur Blythe » visiting

children in Nebraska

Geo. F. Pipe'", of Belkvue,

visiting in Burlington one

week. }

Jas. Popham^ got knocked off of

a barn on which hVwas at work one

day list week, and his injuries are

very serious.—Wtfham-Gaines- is- teaching in

pubBc schools in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Cave Clore will preach at prange

Hall at Bullittsville, Monday night.

Attorney Hugnes attended Esq. G.

W. Baker's coiiHaf Big JSone one

day last week. .

B7. C. Rice has been laid up several

days from a lick in the eye by a nail.

- Next Saturday the Constance Sun-

day school will give its annual pic-

nic.

Limaburg
——Ezra Tanner is having a bar.i

Mkidle creek lasVFriday nighij.

itevrTHrf-MraHEtefr^mve return *,d

from a visit with children ifi Loui*1

dlle. \
- Glad to report Joe West greatly

improved at thij writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clore, Ma
and Mrs. John Smith, Mr and Mr}.

R. A. Brady and daughter Mary Jane

and Mrs. E. H. Clore attended a

birthday dinner at the home of Miws

Juya JBuckner, in Newport, Sunday

:n honor of Miss Julia Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely an!

son James. Lee, spent Saturday an -1

Sunday ,with relatives in Gallatin

county. .

Mrs. Gee; Waltonr why haa t«n:

ill at the home ofJier parents, Mr.

Mid Mrs. W. S.TIuey ,the~paWwee!%

built. -

States Tamtee is visiting

bright, Tennessee.

Mra-

at 43on-

J-joiL_Jhi

14th. Her funeral «was pleached dn

the 15th by Rev. Lentz at Hopeeful.

Our band has been engaged to

play for the Constance S. S. pienir.

We had a white frost on the 14th.

Belleview

AsaMcMullen, a young Tmnrof- ifi:

.sexy. ftBverejjLWounded one day

last week. While eating watermelon

he had an open knife in his hand,

and in a scuffle with his annt he ac-

cidentally fell, the knife penetrating

the center of his breast to a painful

t>nd what msy prove a fatal depth.

Mr. John Botts is very ill at pres-

ent.

Miss Lucy-Rylci a deaf and du.no

woman of McVille, died on the 12th

inst.

Peter»burg

Sidney Gaines is done tutting I

tacco. •

Mr. Perry Presser, of ,}ellevrew,

~Flatt<rand Miss Rena Sullivan, or

burg, were married in"t«wrenceOut,t

last Saturday.

FIFTY YEARS AGO

has returned to her home at East

Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shinkle, of

Williarnjtown, Were Sunday gues+3

of Mr. and Mrs. WillacrClorer-^-

Mr-- and Mrs. Chas. - Rue and

'laughter Agnes, of Norwood, and

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Berkshire and

Mrs. Leslie Ryle and children were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

fJhinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Aylor spe^t

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green

and son of Erlangcr.

Mrs. Walton, of Missouri, is visit-

ing her sister Mrs. Jnc. P.esrr".

A1t«.n Rogers had the misfortune

to get hia wrigt badly cut one daX

last week.
" Miss Anna Cason has returned *A

1 er home after several weeks' visit

vdth her sister MrF. O. P. Pbipps, m
'ndiana.

E. W. Rice,_of_Newport, . spent

Saturday and Sunday wjthlus par-

ents," Mr. and Mrs. Rubtt llicc. Ha
reports his wife doing nicely after

the removal of her tonsils.

S. B. Scott and son Vernon, Clif-

ford Sutton, and Harold Rogers, aU
fended State Fair a Louisville la*t

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alloway, jf

Waterloo, spent Monday with Mn.

Ed. Lamkin..

Mrs. Leslie Shinkle and son are

spending a few days with her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rue, of Nor-

wood, Ohio.
,

Rev. and Mrs. Belle took dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maurer—

WilUamson, of Ashland,

Democratic nominee for the short

term for United States'Senator and
running mate of Judge M. M. Logan,
the~candldate for the long term, la

receiving leltersfrom all over the

state, pledging support to him and
to. the ticket.

Mr. Williamson fills the bill when
a business man for public office is

Anslif S»J a* th» hi>.ofl of one

of the lsa-gest business, enterprises

In Kentucky, the' second largest

wholesale hardware company. In.

• addition he is interested In banking,

mining, real estate and manufac-

turing
: For fifty yearr Mr. Williamson

has. given unselfish service to the

"Democratlo party and to the people

of Eastern Kentucky. He never

beftre has been a candidate for

public office. He has been vitally

Interested, however, in public and
humanitarian movements. He was
a member of the first Kentucky
Crippled Children's commission and

has remained a member of that

i commission since, was a member of

the state board of charities and
corrections and is now a director of

the International Society for Crip-,

pled Children. He was appointed a

director in the international suclety

at the sessions In Geneva, Switzer-

land, which he attended because of

his interest" la fee
Kentucky.

Mr. Williamson also has been a

leader in promoting .road improve-

ment in the state and was partic-

ularly active in the development of

the Midland Trail and of the Mayo
Trail. __
To pollties Mr. Williamson brings

the buslness man's viewpoint. Bfr

cause they know, him and are

pleased that he is willing to make
"the race for the short term at the

call of the Democratic party,

friends who have been associated

with Mr. Willalmson in various

Idnda of wera^erlhe party anrt ^fi

per cent of the South Carolina bank.*,

47X per cent of~tftryortrrCarolina1

banks, 47 per cent of the"Montana

tanks, 43 per cent of '
- the Georgia

banki*and 30 per cent of the Wyom-
ing banks.

Mr. Bradley points out that a mii-

imum paid-in capital stock of $15,-

000 is required in Kentucky for the

organization of state banks, whereas

in many of the slates having a largo

Lumber of failures the capital stock

may be as low as $6,000. In several

.ttates having many failuresMhere are

a large number of private banks,

tihereas Kentucky has.no private

banka. '

Farm mortgage* held by Kentucky
h*nka are rw*itten innrach the same-

*orm as are' short-term loans. In oth-

er words, «farm mortgages are qui+e

generally^ written for four, six and

.twelve months r.erbds, end are re-

newed from time to time as neces-

sbry. Thus, a .high degree of fari.i

mortgage liquidHyis. maintained Jul
lianks, and this condition is of pri-

mary importance to successful bank-

ing during trying "financial periodsT

Finally, Kentucky has experienc-

ed no such economic reverses during

tocent years as the— Jwll weevil

brought to the Old South, or as the

lotion and- resultant deflation of

land values wrought in Florida.

*<v?. .

'
'
'

Montgomery county farmers will

make their annual free showing of

poultry, tobacco, baby beeves, sheei,

canned goods and schook articles

October 30-November 1.

Some Knox countyToWatar itetfe

^viU-^ieM -600 bnsheto to the acre,

in spite of dry weather.

.

-

ijuvlAL
sr

North Bend
House

ON

irday, Sept.
*r-7aoHrV'-it-

Thirty-two registered Jerseys were

exhibited at the Pulaski county fair.

There will be •p«cial mntic,

md a p«p«l«rity contest,

EVERYBODY WELCOME

HIM I H ll l l Il ll ll IMM 11 1

411 II M IJ II 1 1 t II 1 1 I I H f
I
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MOTION PICTURE

At Auction

PMENT
i^* Picture machines and lamp I ouses, two Wutlitxer electric pianos

2p0 chairs, ticket booth, stove?, gas lamps, benches used ir air dome

etc., to be sold in job lots, also

Elliott county has a good tobacco

program VH ryop;fn marry instances the yield-wUl-

be equal to tluu of last year.

JE^smjLjDjelal lined building 30x80 feet, 1« ft. high and 110 feit

wooden fencrmj-10 to 10 feet-high, to be wrecked and remov5d

by tiie purchaser. .

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23RD
I P. M. f».ntr«l TIma

'

2 P. M. Enters ffaaa

On the premises of the old De Miio Theatre.

17th and Eastern Ave., Coviuglon,~Ky.,

An unusual opportunity for some one wanting to start a afco*,

or needing esuipment for a school, public haD—and lumber for

any purpose.

JOHN R. BULLOCK & CO., AUCTIONEERS
.517 Madison Ave,, Qovngton. '__ >_ ___: Hemlock 122 J

'<

!. tmm

»

1 1 u 1

1

1 ii 1 1.1.1 1m h im « i n »m n 1 1
m n > >**

the state have sent him personal

Tetters "and olfeTS^ofassistaBce-fBr
the campaign.

It Is freely predicted that Mr.
Williamson will receive the largest^

vote ever given to a Democratic
nominee In his present home coun-

ty, Boyd, ^and-in the .counties,jdJL.

Eastern Kentucky where he best is,

known. ±Z*-- ~:—

;

—'•—
Mr. Williamson ir~making a

vigorous, campaign and will visit

many Kentucky counties in the

uuerwai oi tUw ticket

FOURH CLUB BOYS

AT MICHIGAN CAMP

When?—Ed.

- Scholorships^provided by the Daj-

ferJhjWdaiienjnji interested per-

sons in Kentucky made it possibh

for five outstanding Kentucky 4-K

Club boys to attend the Americxt

Youth ToundatRartSffip OB ^br<r

Michigan this summer. Two weeks -»f

intensive training was given for lead-

era of 4-H clubs and other social

work.
j

The Kentuckv farm boys attend

ing were Clyde, xweeves, Georgetow.i,

president of the Kntucky Associa-

ilon of 4-H Clubs; Curtis Farle/,

Harlan; Guy Arnold Frankfort; Cor.

ateliua_Hager, jflchcJasvilkv and El^

dobinson, Georgetown. The delegi-

The first frost of the season m-id«

its appearance Monday nigbt.

Wood Sullivan will teac^ the pu •-

lie school at this place, commencing

-,ve understand, next Monday. Mr.

Sullivan has the reputation of be.r rt
'

a successful instiuctor.

Riddell & Norri- took only m**P
premiums on their horses -»t ^it^
last week. They are attending the En-

terprise fair this w#ek.

In 1P78 Joe acctt, co'ored, ma»

tn the Boone-Criminal Cowt fe« an

assault and battel/ on the p-:-on of

a little negro b ,v Joe evalvl the of-

ficers until one f*av last weiH when

Deputy Foster scooped him, an!

upon his failure to give oinJ fr.r n«

CORNCRACKERS

T^» M»yfV,»rn K Pntnrky Fair and

Harvest Home Fair of 1930, are on'y

memory now. The Corncracker 4-H

Club of Constance, displayed thivr

rroducts at both fairs. The member*

•von many prizes, while not as many

as in previous years, but as many

considering the increased number f

aher 4-H club exhibits.

The next meeting of the club wilj

not begin until the new Constance

school buildtng is finished and scho .1

begins, which will be some time jn

October. The members are requested

t have all record books ready o

hand in.

MADGE REEVES,
Club Reporter

tTbn~wai"ln charge"of CarTWT Tones

of the College of Agriculture of th«>

Univftrsity' of Kentucky."

Four-fi club members from Marion,

Washington, Boone, Boyle and Fay-

ttte counties exhibited dairy* catth

at the Blue Grass Fair at Lexington.

1 Coweni The jailer notified the Judge

Bluegrass farms produce thorough-

bred horses of an annual valae of $5,-

000,000,, the manager of one of ths

farms told the Lexingto* Kiwanis

Club.
"»._i

''

Operation of a rew d»; mine n

McCracken county will be started -\t

ence, it is reported. A rich vein A
:lay declared to be exceptionally

good for the manufacture of china-

ware has been discovered 10 milas

•'pWearnrlcT'Bt t.mt next term >*--4he - S ix aih»r4tave been built-in-CaRa- -from Padttcahrcapitalists of that city

Circuit Court lodged him in castlT> way county, as a result of the drouth being interested in development of

t'amage to corn. Itho property.

mmmtmtmmmmm
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Unemployment Is Shessed As
A Paramount Political Issue

Editor 3 Note^-f^

meed by the writer of this ptory

each week ^re not necessarily coti-

.•erred in by this newspaper,

<By Fre<! Hotme*)

Washington Correspondent of The
Boone Count> Recorder)

= Washington Sensation-loving

<, "Washington last

looked

rceord tr wny ert-

terion, may be" depended * upon *o

raise all aorta of ructions in the

Senate.

New Hampshire—Republicans fur-

nished a surprise by nominating Ar-

thur P. Morrill for Governor Now
»he defeated candidate, former Gov-

ernor Winant, supported by Senator

I-
-
itfosesTtar^expected to rmraga
la tter for the Senate nomination ir

its thirst for
thrills. Even the

trimary resul t s

created but a rip-

ple of interest and
the Maine election

apparently none.

As a last resort a lot. of us you ra-

sters climbed up on the fence to Beo

what was going on in our neighbor <'

yards.

Neighbor Roosevelt, over in New
York, was "it" in a most interestin>

game. The New York Federation of

Labor was giving a party up in Buf-
falo and the Governor had been In-

fited—primarily, it would seem, to

explain the intricacies of that now
paramount problem, "Why is unem-
ployment and what are we going to

to about it?"

Knowledge that the present unem-
ployment situation is by no means *

fcifling menace to restored prosper-

ity is naturally not confined to Wosh-
xrg6Sif. ""The -chances -are thatr they
I'now more about it in the industrial

centers than those of us, in this

rmoke stackless city will ever lear*h-

Biit we are good listeners and pro-

lific readers, and there not a few who
affirm that unemployment as a po-

litical issue is being overplayed. In

fact, there are some who go so far ;s

to say that there is no able-bodied

who cannot find work if he really

wants it. and that if he prefers star-

vation to temporarily reduced pay or

menial labor, that s his look-out.

On the other hand, more conserva-

tive onlookers maintain that many a

bread-line is lengthened by men wno
»re both able and anxious to wors-.

:ot every man skilled in some trade

cr art possesses that force, deter-

mination and persistency so often

Cfsential to the procurement of era-

j loyment. Not all efficient specialists

are go-getters—in fa'ct, quite tin

contrary is too frequently the case.

So thought the New York Federation

cf Labor when Governor Roosevelt

addresseed it on -the subject of com-
pulsory insurance of labor against

tneniployment.
;

week
vain for some- v

ing-wrffiSn its >
.... borders with

,

which to satisf

^

7
frrotrgn^^^i^k^y-^l^-4attar,
where his openly wet opponent ga/e

John E. Weeks, an ardent dry, a

close race for the Congress1 nomina-

j t'.on in spite of the fact that Gov
Weeks is one of the most popular

political figures the state has ev*r

bad.

If announcement* from the rival

political camps are to be given cre-

dence, the Maiile election satisfied

Loth the Republicans /and the Demo-

crats. Senator Fesfe, of Ohio, chair-

man of the Republican National

Committee, consulted with President

Hoover at the White House and fol-

lowed with a formal statement »n

which he diagnosed the Maine re-

sults as a "sweeping victory," as an

"endorsement of Fresident Hoover,"

and as a "stinging rebuke to th-?

Democrats."

Chairman Shouse, of the Demo-

crsttc—National -Ctommrtter-

in a statement that the teaine re-

sult "surprises no one except Repub-

lican spokesmen/' that it is no more

.wgnificant for the Republican to caV-

ly Republican Maine than it is for

the Democrats to win in the solid

South, that the Demoerats did nst

s^end a cent in or sendTmy speaker <

M t'MI M* 1 »< * 1 11 I HI I »M

i! LOCAL HAPPENINGS ;

t"M"f'<"H"M"M"M"t,i>' < '{ »< > <"l"t 1

Rev, Peter Walker, pastor of the

&T. E. churehes at Burlifgton Pet-

ersburg and East Bend, is vitally 1a-

H rested in -the success of the Univer-

sity of Kentucky foot ball team tbUi

**f 11. His nephew L. I* (Floppy) Far-

(,uer, of New Castle, Kentucky, -s

captain of the eleven and no dou.it

Rev. Walker will be attracted to the.

Kentucky gridiron for eome of the

'utrrem-Conferenee games.—
Our genial barber is entertaining

a new son at his home is Elemere. He
. -haa~jdirialerisd the new arrival Al-

lied Thomas.' Twin? were born b it

cne, a little daughter, died.
*

special Correspondent Gims
Opinion Of Primal Results

It is thought that Labor 'as a

T/hole appreciates that the more so-

ciety TsMpTepaTecr to do to ameliorate

the lot of the wage earner the less

dependent he becomes on tl.e efforts

nfhif trade! OrpmTiatrdn~towarTHTit

end. H the state is prepared and
rnv ,. v .,<• more rapidly than ln-any other wa>

wiling to guarantee him a living, -•*. ]JnaE5-i»iHHH__

^nto Maine,* and that the falling o.f

in the vote and the ^Republican mi-

ioritjes foreshadow "such an over-

turn in the November election as ha*

not been witnessed since 1894."

It is certainly a wonderful thin;?

to find both sides pleased with elec*

tion returns. .

President Hoover has decided *>

advance immediately the postoffice

and other public building construc-

tion program throughout the country

primarily to help relieve unemplo"-

ment but at the same time to end **

quickly as possible the system of

leasing postofftees. It is announc**

that the President has instructed the

Postoffice Department TTot to leaw

any more private building* for pos-

tal purposes and to take up all exist-

ing leases as rapidly as possible.

President Hoover hope? the ex-

t mple j>f tlwr Gederai government,

'will beTellowed^ynsTStenw

vpal governments and dry private in

Mrs. Carroll, Cropper entertained

with two tables of bridge for some

friends Tuesday afternoon this week.

Mrs. Courtney Kelly will entertain at

t ridge at her home Thursday after-

noon," •

Calvin Cress and family were the

guests Sunday of Frank Kisler and

family, of Indiana.

Dr. W. J. Tanner, of St. Peters-

burg, Fla., was in Burlington a sho *t

while last Sunday afternoon. .
Hj

spent several days, with relatives in

Florence during the past week.

Postmaster Everett Hi/kman has

been suffering with a severe sty on

retorted-ftrhrieft^eye-for aeveral day*. -

There will be a flag raising at the

Burlington school building Sundav

afternoon3Ftr73TrpTTn., (fast timer:

under the auspices of the J. O. U. A

.

M.

H. F. Wesler of Florence, was a

culler at the Recorder office on Mon-

day of this week.

rrojects undoubtedly are being d 3.-

.layedon account~af business depres-

s ons. If this skepticism is overcome,

the President believes the more ser-

:«Ss^phaae^6Funemployment wiH b*

i assed and business-wfft-be revive 1

d.- only natural-dor him to ask why
he should continue to pay dues to a

union vrhich can promise hTm~TitEI<F

else? This thought is not an insipid

argument of capitalists and employ-

es; it is fundamental, and is echoed

from high place? in Labor's councils.

Even those of us not immediate

iy involved in the controvejresy ruV
Jhed. , our eyes when William Greei,

president "Of the - American Federi-

tfon of Labor, sharply criticised tho

suggestion of contpulsory insurance

which has found so many in its favor

*tnee the slump- in business-narrow^ -

ea labor opportunities. No one is bef -

ter informed than Mr. Green upon

the need of some action, to relie/o

unemployment, and his statement on

ike subject of compulsory insurance

is consistent with what h believed

to be the genera' policy of American

labor. What the working man of thV
country wants is net a dole, or am'

ether form of charity from the state,

but a chance to work-

The wets seem to "nave fou:Tcf

cause for elation over last week's pri-

C. MABEL WRIGHT
Trained, t

'raciicai—Nuree ,—

U

nioii ,

Ky., R. D.-l. Phone Florence 746.

T~ o^Bsept. 2tC

"Guess Who 99

W."L. Kirkpatrick and family and

Howard Elliott and family attended

u surprise birthday dinner at the

home of H.^Kirkpatrick, at Peters-

burg, last Sundayr
~~~

- JSL R_ Davrainville left for Pasa-

dena, California, last Thursday even-

ing, where he will make his home

with hiB wife and son, who have been

''lere for more than a year.

Dr.

Washington—Colm analysis of

last week's, primary result* leads o

but one dependable conclusion. Thers

were quite a number of upsets. Two

i r three were generally expected and

the results in some states were con-

ceded on all sides to have been un-
certain up to the lastjmomentjJmt
there was a go idly number of real

"surprises"--- particularly in certain

ouarters where categorical theories

abound.
- Probably he-moat jubilant ,

wos that of the wets. In Michigan
former Gov. Chase S. Osborn sought
to supercede Senator James Couzens,

and making much of the wet and dr\

?ssue availed him naught. Senate
Oouzens has never had a violently

wet politic*! record, 6ut he has made
it known in the past that he saw no
Varm in beer. Like Morrow's in New
Jersey, the Cpuzens strength in Mich-

igan goes far beyond the wet and drv*

issue, but his victory provided littl»

n the way of encouragement for the

drysr Seemingly the Michigan web
were in a militant mood, for they de-

feated Grant Hudson, dry leader in

Congress and nominated a wet in h«3

, lace. The count in the 7th Michigan
district showed Representative Cram-
ton only 103 votes ahead of his wit
opponent with a recount demanded.
Even more successful, it appears

at this writing, were the wets at the

noils in the State~of Washington,

home of Senator Wesley L. Jones
long a jmilrbmt^dry^leader^ - TheJRfi^

pnblieans hold four of the five House
Feats in Washington, and it seems

that three wet candidates have won
over three dry incumbents there. The
Republican State convention in Waih
ingrton several months ago stirred

notion-wide interest by adopting a

wet plank in the party platform.

However, there was a little if any

less elation in the Democratic camp,

particularly over the Maine election

There was more amusement than
anything else over the claim of Sen-

ator Fess of a 'sweeping victory,'*

an "endorsement of President Hoo-
ver," and a "stinging rebuke to the

Democrats." As a matt* • of fact

Maine ran true to form, except th it

the vote for Frank H. Haskell, Dem-
ocratic candidate for Senator, show-

umi

»

tt

Rryn*B- The previous

tinte Bleaie^ctefeifted Brynts, so no v

the honors are even.

.

Secretary of Labor Davis in a

speech at Pittsburgh declared that

there are many Indication.- that bus-

iness is picking up. . He said that

agreements had been reached in an

Industry employing 150,000 workers

that run for five and a^ half years

with a pay roll of nearly two billio i

dollars during that period He cited

ether instances of employees added
4e- pay rolls -aadjiygdttgd it -all ^to.

President Hoover's conference and
program of construction following

the crash last October.

In a broadcast speech by Senator

Harrison on the 'same days the Mis-

sissippian stated that the Lebor Bu-

leau, Inc., reports 6!f wage reduc-

tions in August, and, further that

factory pay rolls fell off 9 per cent

from June to July. The Labor Bureaa

pIso predicted that "hundreds of

thousands and even millions will ha «
to Be fed as an -alternative to liero.1

Ftarvation thru the winter months.*'

'•he Senator also referred to esti-

mates of agencies and bureaus Of thj

administration that, unemployment

has run as high as seven million per-

sons.

Mr. Shouse says that he has nev v
yet predicted the tlection of a Dem-
acratk House, "I .sj&nd_on the state-

ment made in New York sever il

weeks,"ago," said the chairman of th

>

Democratic ^»mm*&eer
ahadl have a net gain of at, least 40

House seats andr^trteast, 5 Senatt

seats. It is" significant that the New
York Times, in its issue of Septem

ber 1, published a Washington dM
patch based on information .entirety

from Republican scjurces in which

*hese claims were virtually admitted

"""here are possibilities of such an ov-

errun in tht November election as

has not been witnessed since 1894."

NOTICE
THE RATES FOR THIS COL-

UMN ARE FIVE CENTS PER LINr

,

BUT NO AD. ACCEPTED FO*
LESS THAN 25 CTS. PLEASE "EN-
CLOSE 25 CENTS AS. IT WILL
COVER COST OF ANY REASON-
ABLE AD.

FOR SALE
*OR-SA1^0R W4LL TRADEHPOR
FARM—Five room house, 2 good
building lots—all fronting Sta<e
highway, enclosed garage. Aid In

•~~gdbd cohdiaog. Prfce~

-

«2W 1of
quick sale. R, Cotton , Constanca
Ky. 25sept pd

«^L: €. Cowen, of Hising Sun,
. .. jot <-. nr.,\ -ant* ! '« * gam of more than 7v per cent
irdiana. and S. L. Cowen and wue,

j
*

.

.... - ... j . ^t-- ..i -jover-that-of the '26-Demoeratic eo l

.

I
didate while the Republican vote was
stationary, and with an abnormally

of Miami, Flonda.'were

stives here during the past week

Jonas Day and Geo. Bowman, of

C«rn*on neighborhood, were pleas-

ant callers at the Recorder office oi

^e^dneTday Of-laatrweek.

dustriesr He hasAeen tol4^haUar^e__-44^s_^ya^utbJBondur^
e rsburg, was a caller at the Records

uffice last Saturday afternoon.

HERE AND THERE

Mrs. J. G- Smith is Btffl- on • th.'

sink list at this writing.

-ooo-

Mr. and" Mrs. Bert Mclloy were

Sunday euests of Mr. and Mrs, Hu

iitfr t Brady. ;

light vote even for an "off" year. In

..924 Calvin Coolidge carried Main?
by a majorRy of 96,476._ In 192?

Herbert Hoover carried it by 98,754.

In the same year Governor Gardim*
carried the State. by"83,0C0. Th's

yearjGardiner, against the^same con -
-

render, had but 16,000 plurality by

figures nearly complete. Where Sena-

tor Fess finds evidence of "victory,

endorsement and rebuke" would seem

to be clear only to^he~Senatbr him-

self. So far as Maine justifies pr v-

''ictions, its Tuesday verdict fore-

shadows a heavy Republican loss of

-ooo-

Mrs. S. E. Carpenter was thu

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sul-

ivan, Sr., Sunday.

ooo-

Mr. and Mrs. N.

77TH OF SERIES

mary elections, but apart fronTthat

nQwhere was any particular enthus-

iasm dTspTay^eaTHbw^verTTTurIdnTT^

ted on all sides that the results d?-

monstrated a considerable measu'?

tf pobtical unrtat South Carolin*

itjected its senatorial firebrand,

Coleman L. Bleane, replaced him wi*h

James F. Byrnes, a man of essen-

tially different eharaeter who has be-

hind him fourteen years'-of-servbe

in the House, :

While it is thought here that tha

meters in the land of rice and blue-

gum did the state and nation excel-

lent service in retiring Senator

Btease, from the bayous and ca ie

fields Louisiana Democrats flocked

io the polls to nominate Govern*-

Long to succeed Senator Ransdell.

As Democratic nonrmatior. in earh

-^rf-ttoiw state* j»- equivalent to ele ' --

lion, Wisbington now feels that it *

M be rid of one turbulent grand-

raly-..u> ae-quii'e amrtk^iyMjri

W. Carpenter

were guests Sunday of Grover Sny-

-dov and wrferirf dVtad4«K>n 8 Ind., Suu-

dny.

ooo •-

Mr. end Mr»^ Albert MollQy.^01

ITossmgyneT-Ohior were guests Sun-

day of Mr. And Mrs. Hubert Gaines»

The picture ''of man and wife in

^e la„t i»0ue created more comment
3Ed conjecture than any we hava
carried recently. The picture was
taken many years ago arid many ot

their most intimate friendp failed .»>

lecogniEe them. The picture wa$ of

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Riddell, of Bur-

lington. ,

-ooo-

J. D. Baldon an>i Mrs. Chas. Max-

well and two children were Sunday

guests- of C, M. Baldon and family

cf Madison, Indiana.

-ooo-

h>w*wa *cai> <JJH<~-

Cleveland Snyder, of Cincinnati,

»*'as the supper guest of his sistsr

Mrs. N, W. Carpenter and Mr. Car-

f«nt«r.—!
,

—

Z Li
, ,.

t>ided politically.
—

Claude E. Robinson, Columbia Un-

iversity investigator, after statistic il

studies of Maine's voting from 187 t

to 1926, annour-ces that the off-year

elections in that State do not offer

much of a guide to congression > 1

elections for the country at large.

"There is very Uttle-relationship, '1--!!*-

;iays, "between Republicar streng 1
. t

.egistered at Maine ballot box .n

SfpU-mbcr and the ability of the Re-

publican party to gather \otes thri-

out the Nation in November." His

compilation shows errors of an av-

erage of 20 seats to an election ir>

predictions based on "as Maine goes

"-o goes the country." _
Chairman Jouett Shouse of tho

Democratic National Committee re-

marked that thir Maine and country

rhrase was coined in tho Neolithic

age by a practical Joker. "This hack-

r.eyed absurdity," said Mr. Shouse,

Added to Horse'* Speed

^ockeya begun to tide In running

races with their saddles across the

horses* wuUers about tue beginning

of this century. Amerleun Jockeys

were responsible for It. It was some
time before the English turfmen be-

came reconciled to It, but It was detn-

enatrated that riding forward did give

the horse thus ridden a slight advan-

tn ge, ond such
geueral practice.

FOR SALE—R- gistered Hampshire
March pigs, good ones. Male and
female at reasonable price. L- L.

Weaver, Union, Ky.
o25sept pd

FOR SALE—I WiP sell or trade for

sheep ten two-year old Jersey heif-

Trs—two are fresh, balance to be- .

come fresh in May. Leomer Loud-
en, Petersburg, Ky., R. D.

• otSsept pd

f OR SALE—Bo'r Doroc Jersey male
hogs ready for service. Will weigh
about 150 pounds each. Can e
registered. J. W. Dixon, Floren. e

K O.d^evenRes. *

o25sept pd

FOR SALE—Full blooded Red Bone
Hound—five months old, unbrok-

29 pounds.-Eligible-to

—

register. W. W. Craddock, BurHng-
toTT.IKy:

-~~ z— ItC

50R SALE—Two registered Jersey
cows—one two year old and one
five===due "to calve Within thirty

days. Bred to registered Jersey

bull. Joel Gray, Burlington, Ky.
ltpd

FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT—
House of 9 rooms in Maple Grove
Addition. Sale price—$1500. Ren*
$125 per year. E, S. Ryle, Burling-

ton, Ky. ltpd

Caln't Wife

No mention is made of Abel having

a wife or child, in the chapter of

GenesTs~aevotedT to- the Btory of Cain

and Abel. It la_asBumed. however, in

the same -chapter that the earth al-

ready had a considerable population,

whose- vengeance Cain feared, for

which reason a mark whs set upon
him. There are various* explanations

by Bible scholars of this classical

problemr

FOR SALE—Big Type Poland China
Boar-^-eligible to register. Henry
Johnson, Walton, Ky., R. D. 2.

-_ ltpd

FOR SALE—24 pigs, 2 sows, good
healthy stockers; 3 Jersey bulla,.

ready for use. Quick" gale. Robt.

Elkin, Hebron, Ky. ItC

FOR SALE—Good mixed bay. J. 2.

Layne, Florence, Ky.
/ ItC

."OR SALE—Plenty of good cooking
and eating apples—also good No.
1 rubber tired buggy. J. W. Goo-i-

'VANTED—To rent a dairy farm

—ana—one that-will—raise- tobacco.

potatoes and corn. Can give the

best of references. 27 years of ex-

perience. Can move this fall o^

next spring. See Sam Blackburn,

Florence, Ky. R. D. 1. ItC

^OR SALE

—

Big Type Poland China
boar—eligible to register.* Henry
Johnson, Walton Ky., R. D. 2.

ItC

FOR SALE—Poland China sow

—

will weigh 250 lbs., also four
straight lee* ben^ln rabbit h/randi?.

Roscoe Akin, Burlington Ky., c?.

D.-l. T^ ltpd

FOR SALE-—Five Shorthorn bull

calves and- one Hampshire buck
sheep. White & Sullivan. Burling-

ton, R. D. 2. ltpd

^—

,

.—

i

j_ _ .
•—.-• — -
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-000-

Mf. and Mrs. J. B. Arvii' were vis-

iiing relatives

week.

at Louisville, l&rt

-ooo-

Mrs. Lavania Kirkparick and

Inughter have returned after a visit

of several days with relatives in Mi-

lan, Indiana.

rOCO-
Mrs. Victor Reese and little daugn-

t'.r, of Walnut Hills, arc spending

?everal days with Mrs, Lavinia Kirk-

patrick and family

Or Generally

A novelist asserts that an extravn-

gant girl usually makes a poor moth-

er. FJrst, however* she makes a poor

husband,—South Bend News-Times.

Acres of BoilSg L«t«

Except tor occasional Hows over the

floor of the main pit, visible activity

of the lava lake of Kilnuen has, for

several decades, been confined to an
oval Inner pit, Hntonruiiimtu, 3,000 by
8,500 feet across end 1,300 feet, deep
In 1028. Just before the last drop-.

out, lu V.iM, tint tuku uf imilliiij mn l u'u

lava covered about 50 acres and whon~jr<ot altogrether unexpected,

the lava tills the present enlarged cal-

dera it will cover about 100 acres.

"waa^wtuelly^"^bTeoTTJy~the~ ehaif

man of the Republican National Com
mittee in predicting Republican vic-

tory in Maine. It would be just a,.-

•ogical fof a Democratic Jtuder—trr

cite the possibilicies of a Democrat'

sweep ih~a" Southern Stat? as a cer-

tain augury of national Democrat <c

success. The Democratic Natio'fc

Committee did not contribute a pe i-

hy eltheF" directly or^indlrectly
* -

^o

the Maine campaign, nor did it sv id

e single speaker into the S»ate. The
Republicans, on the other hand, had
their headliners from natioral head-

quarters in every important section,

and no doubt the Republican cam-
paign was amply financed. In these

circumstances it is highly gratifying

that the Democratic ticket made so

good a showing." ___

While the defeat of Senator Co'e

Blease, of South Carolina, for r^

nomination was not a surprise it was
This is

the second close contest between

Senate. K:: md former eonrressu

BASE
The Petersburg and Beileview Base
Ball Clubs will play a series of Three f

inFive Games starting next Saturday

^
Game Called at 2:30 .P .M

LINEUP /

BELLEVIEW

W. (SloreT....

W, Rogers ., .......

Brady

Ryle .......

.RF

.2B

..S3

...C

A Rogers „ _..l^

Pope , CF
H. Rogers LT
J. Clore 33

W. Rogers, or Black 3»

PETERSBURG

Cox LF
Matthew? :.R.?

JarreU 9 CF
Bradburn - SS

McWethy ., IB

Carver ,3B

Klopp C

Walton , 2?3

Huey * .....>.-- P

..

X

Admission 25 Cents
-t"

OLA. >i^HMa t^mmmmm-tmttm
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iJtkEHT WITH U- T, U1X
SHERIFF BOONS COUNTY FOR
THE YEAR 1929 ON ACCOUNT
SCHOOL AND COUNTS FUNDS
COLLECTED FOR SAID YEAR

I And the SI

the following su\ns to-wit:

Bal. on hand 1928 Set'mt gg8,766.0J

^elihquenTlax^oUected for
*

1928. 208.80
A. G. McMullen sale 1929 dog

license 1,566.65

Interest on Special Bond Ac-
count 10,771.20

Subscription on Youell Rd 3, 185.01

Subscription on Mud Lick
* Bridge m 600.00

Subscription C. K, Wood
Bridge — ~r-82B.QZL!

!92& TruckJicense-ofl-half

amount I 4,009,53

1929 Truck License Va, amt 4,710.33

International Harvester Co.
fteftmd — 1 80S

school purposes:

American T«U * ttk Co.
)

^07.8S

Brothers Railroad 8W.35
Consolidated Coach .Corp. 14,3:1

f„ & N. RailroWd
'*''*' ^-J*

Texas-Louisiana Power Co. 8R7.08

aftwayT^reWTo:
~"

•tft

Western Union Tele. Co. t09.T*.

Jlnion Light HftitLX PWftr Co i^A±
Southeastern Express Ce.

Whitlock Ferry

Citizens Telephone Co.

Ohio Valley Bus Co.

Pullman Co-.
'

.. £ N.TCR. Co. (Colored)

Southern*. R. (Colored)

Aurora Ferry

American Tel. & Tel. Co.

\ Dixie Traction Co.

2.70

12.o0

8L1.S

21183

8.34

181.B4

89.31

20.00

213.23

14.95

0)

I

""0. S. Eddins Rent, of Jail 140.00

A. B. Renaker sale of gravel 1;50

»W. R. Garnett sale walnut log 8.94

N. E. Riddell sale of chair 1.00

R. E. Berkshire sale of carbon

paper 4.50

— : "4961. i7

Grand total for all Tax collected

for Graded school purposes:

Property Tax
"

.
81,919.23

m3k Tax ' 63 ft 18

Poll Tax
Franchise Tax

1,147.00

4,961.47

Withers * Wallford

Standard Printing Co.

Yjry, Hta*y
Porkner, H. R.

Consolidated Telephone Co.

?y. Central Electric Co,
~.

****
ii Min T^ "T"T . .n.—« ii - - ' «- "

Blythe, D. R.

Cason, J. 8. *

P.iddeH, !J7¥.
r

Torfcner, H. R. —
Maegly, Geo. C.

Losaing, J. M.

Farmers Inc. Co., Boone Co.

Parson, Louise

Hensley, R. S.

Fowler, C. A.
.

R
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Riley, B. H.

F owler. C , A. ^
McMullen, A". G,

Miller, Geo, B.

Burcham, A. S.

Kirtley, B.'.C
Ransom. G. Cv

J. •*

49,00

aejo

108.13

57.00

u.;o
ao&#~
17.20

1O.40

108.33

15.00

87.60
12.00

v 87.50
*47.9*

Deaths

8255,425.48

The total assessed " value- of the

property of the County for the year

1929 as reported by the assessor was

lewjproperty not subject to countv

purposes and T!iisEi>hares $10 f
"983,-

1 26.00

Value of Omitted property assessed
J
3.14 f i§29 tax collected 19,617.81

by the Sheriff and reported to the

Balance $35,667.35-

GENERAL EXPENSE FUND

Balance Last Settlement 8,210.78

^928 Delinquent Tax_L_ 208.80

O. S. Eddins Rent <jf Jail 140. )0

A. B. Renaker sale of gravel
,

^50
W. R. Garnett sale wslnut tog ' 8.**

N. E. Riddell sae of chair f
1.00

R. E. Berkshire sale of caxjbon

paper 4 -50

Gounty Clerk 23,430.00

w

Total ?11,007,256.0J

Value of property released

by County and 'Fiscal

Court Orders 40,530*00

Net Value of Property

subject to couniy tax 10,966,725

The County Levy as fixed by the

Fiscal Court for the year 1929 is as

follows: For roads 35c, Sinking fund

20c, General expense fund 15c, on

each $100.00 of taxible property un-

der the law subject to said tax. The

Sheriff is charged with a tax of 70i

^on each $100.00 01 on $10,966,726

assessment, making a tax of* $78j»

767.07.

The Sheriff I* a*80 charged wito.

20c on each $100.00 of the value of

Ihc Bank Bhares, which amount
-

to"

$1,079.98. The Sheriff also collected

Franchise Tax from the following

Corporations as follows:

FRANCHISE TAX COLLECTED
FOR BOONE COUNTY •

Total $28,188.33

2 per cent discount allowed 76.93

Balance General Fun* $28,111.35

This fund is entitled to the follow-

ing credits for money p«id out^b/

ihe Sheriff on orders of the Fiscal

Court and the county court by th?

following vouchers to-wit:

TISCAL COURT ORDERS

Ayloiy E.

McMullen, A.

Rouse, F. H.

51.10

150.00

135:10

26.01

- 4,00

4,00

4.00

4.00—00"

CHARLES S. HOUZE
Mr. Charles 8. House passed away

en Thursday Sept., lit*, 1980, at tha

Of 78 years, at St, Francis Ho»-

r»;tal in Cincinnati. Funeral services

were held at the John J. Radel Co.,

Funeral Home Saturday, Sept,, 13th.

at 3 o'clock by the Good Will M. E
church minister where he

FISH
>ARADE

was

89.90 member for many years. He leaves

three daughters and three sone, one

sr'ster and one brother. His wife pass

pt" away seven years ago

G.

Imer.. TeL 6 TeL Co

rixle Traction Co.

Southern R. R. Tangible

Southern R. R. Intangible

Consolidated Coacr

L. & N.R-R. Tangible

1. A N. R. R. Intangble -

Texas-Louisiana Power Co

Railway Express

Western Union Tel. Co.

Union Light Heat & ?**•

Southeastern Express Co.

Whitlock Esnry

Citizens Teleph

Ohio Valley Bus Co.—
Pullman Company: ^
Aurora Ferry

American Tel. & Telegraph

514.54

26.94

5381.11

1406.95

4356.31

986.60

744,53

4.00

228.70

Co 387.13

8.96

17.50

Ky. Central Electric Co.

Forkner, H~JL —

-

Barlow, L. R.

Consolidated Telephone Co

Kirtley, Stant

Ky. Central Electric Co.

Rlythe, D. R.

Forkner, H. R.

Leidy, H. Rr
Yelton, M. MI
Kirkpatrick, W.
Gulley & Pettit

Renaker A> ®-
a

Fowler, C. A.

McMullen, A. G.

Miller, Gee. B* '

Huey, Jos. A.

Ranaonk PvQ
Burcham. A« _Ss J

Kirtley, B. C.

Aylor, E. J.

McMullen, A. G.

Bradley & Gilbert Co.

Wilhoit, Leila L.

Consolidated Telephone

Miner, W. D.—M. D.

Berkshire, B. H.

i£iEz:P
s*son

'
J - s

-

—
r

Johnson, W. B.

Stephens, Hugh
Whitson, W. M,

Conner, Hubert

7.°.5

108.37

2.))

19.00

97,50
28.74

20r3S

Bradley & Gilbert Co.

Aylor, E. J.

Marshall, Mildted

MiUer, Geo. B
Cotton Gaods\Supply Co.

Vroth, E. D.

Ky. Central Electric Co.

1 idelity Phoenix Insurance

Aetna Insurance Co.

Citizens Insurance Xo. _
Renaker, A. B.

Consolidated Telephone Co.

Burroughs Adding Machine

Forkner, H. R.

Kelly "& Cropper

htlly, Elmer
Kelly, J. W.
Huey, J. Gaines

Baker, Jessie

Fowler, C. A.

Ky. Central Electric Co.

Boone County Recorder

McMullen, A. G.

Yelton', M. A.

Miller, Geo. B.^

Itueyr Jos: ^fc~—
Ransom, G, C.

Aylor, E. J.

McMullen, A. O. *

Kuss, O..R.

STILL MOVING
Another real eptate transaction

was reported here Monday after-

29.67

23.38

28.00

640.5;*

Co.

Tot*T .

$14,764.33

TV*. Fi»c«l CoMrt Inid a n«H tAX-on

tach person in the county subject o

~fstd~tax. The Tax Cmmniasioner r-. -

corted 2535 polls. The Sheriff ac-

sessed 11 making a total of 2541

The Fiscal Court released 496 fir

\arious reasons, leaving a net total

of 2050 poll" on which the -ax

amounts to $3075.00.

The total of these taxes, is as fok

lows:

Property tax 76,767.<<

Bank Tax 1.079-93

Franchise Tax 14,754.83

Poll Tax- 3,075.00

Total Tax Collected 95,676.83

The Sheriffs Commission on this

smount is 4,127.07

Ppstph, Elza M.

Burcham, A. S.

McMullen, A. G.

kirtley, W. «->•

Miller, Geo. B.

Balance $91,549.^6

Thefe T"" be«n *nowed by tew *

fi per cent discount on al! taxes paid

\ p or before September 1st. This de-

duction amounted to $359.30 and has

deducted proportionately fron

tl e* road, general and sinking fund

j ccounts

COMMON SCHOOL FUND

HmByTJosTX: •

Ransom, G. O.

Aylor, E. J

The Herman Nelson Corp.

Aydelotte, Lon
Taliaferro, Philip. _„
Fourier, C. A.

Fowler, C-
.-^A»-

—

-j—
Forkner, H. R.

Rouse, F. H.

Ky, Central glectaric Co.

Riddell, N. E.

Huey, Joseph A.

.Miller, Geo. B.

Aylor, E. J. ,
:
—-

—

Burcham, A. S.

Kirtley, B. C.

Ransom,' G. C
McMullen, A. G.

Miller, Geo. B.

Riley, B. H7": .

-

Parsons, Louise

Consolidated Telephone Co.

Underbill, Etta

Webb, Henry

108.33

62.02

16,00
6.65

t
4.95

iwo.oo

246.85

5.00

. 4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

. 10.50

33.87

50.00

9.50

26.00

10.60

_10JiO
10.50

lu.64

10.50

10.50

34.75
4.00

6.00

4 »•'

4 «

hZ-l

B.

1 M
4.f3

3.03

15.CC

6.00

74..

.185.1-ia

Stephens, R. T.

Wood, Robert

Webb, Henry
r.'tx,JL. T.

MBler, Geo. B.

Tanner, H. R.

Tanner, C. H.

Kelly, Charles

Smith, Earl

Doan, Mrs. J.

Dixon, Anna
C. W. Myers Motor Co.

^^eiBr-E. M. —
Rucker, W. H. ^
Griffith, J. O. .

Chambers, C. Scott

_

Mclntyre, Thus.

Rtffitt, J. S. _^!
English, H. A.

Moore, H. A.

Miller, Chas. W. ,

Riddell, J. E.

Fiddell, J. A.

West, J. P.

Kirtley, B. C.

Stephens, R. T.

Scotk Lillard

Louden, -John

Whitp, W. F.

Smith, Ira

Goodridge, Chester

Gatje, "Henry

Snyder, R. F. .

/ Hen, Frank
Blackburn, Sam

• (Continued Next Week)

5,09

1000.00

.87-50

47.99

3.00

39.00

8.00

11.^3

115.80
6.0I

159.00

228.00

45.00

7.50

3.40

8.90

108.33

259.2o

3.00

8.00

8.U0

8.00

28.85

5.60

87.59

196.70

62.50

4.00—4:00-

4.00

4.00

5.00

3.00

6.00

5.00

4.00

6.00

3.00

8.00

4.00

.8.00

3.00

8.00

2.00

1.00n when transfer was made >o

Edgar Aylor of fifteen and one-half

acres of land adjoining the residence

of Mrs. Lizzie P. Utz, of F^orencs

Mrs. Utz made this sale because she

had no use for the land, while it

gives to Mr. Aylor, in addition to 91

small tract adjoining, one of thw

most ideally located baby farms in

this entire section. The transaction

was' promoted by the enterprising

Renaker Realty Company^—

1 4 I 'll 111! 1 1 ttt-t-l 1 f »*'»** **** * » ift44<nil * II t'i I * » 'l »» '

GIVEN BT

PATRIARCH CAMPM.W. OF A.

AND

-l"tt1fA M. BRASS BAND
*j»ft» 1 . -!< H 11 11 a il I i 11 I'l'"" tft»**g 1I1HHU11I >**W

IN REMEMBRANCE

In loving remembrance of Beul »h

McMurray, who passed away Sept.,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20T
3:00 TO 12:00 P. M. FAST TIME

ON CROQUET GROUNDS

BURLINGTON, KY.
ii»m .n n ti 1 1 1Jin 1

1

' i"i"i it i» 1mi 1

1

1 1 1 it 1 1 1

1

1 1 h 1 1 in*

ii'

On a bright September- morning

We shall never forget the day,

When came the Silent Reaper a

took our beloved cne awav
Although unahjrto speak to us and

'could not say goodjjye,

We know her thoughts were with us

When she was called to die.

When the evening shades are falling

end we are sitting all alone,

Tn~dur heartTtHere eomes~a longing

If you only could come hotae.

Iiet we know the Lord is calling one

f.nd all of us away,

And we are waiting to hear your

voice dear Beulah

in a betterworld some day.

Sadly missed by her parents sistere

and brothers.

NOTED MAKERS 32 PIECE BRASS BAUD

i PARADE WILL START 3.00 P. M.
» ! ! l"H-4"i'4»l' 14"H"t"H"*|4'4 1H I ' < M tl llll 1 1 H'I*'HM 1 1 M l H t»»

—These FUh are brought from the Lakes of-the North

)^.,^n^ l .^ l^ll^.t ^l^ . ^M| .^^ii.^.l i >4^^ 4^'^ '^^'^' l''»» 4.l ' 4lli, *

INVITED

H,4..H,,|"I"I"M"1'-H'»'H'**M < !"» '

"

1"1"H "l "t 'W* 1 1 »'H"H It» >">»

An item in "forty years ago" thi3

•*eek tella of an accident that occur-

ied to County <Jlerk A. G. McMul-

,. n. While Mr. McMullen was wise

enough not to come forward wHh bl*

age at tie time of the accident, yet

Z^Hhe' tises to m»ke a correction in the

jsttory-As toljLat that time. He said

tlat he had been teasing his aunt

and, in running from her, dodged

The county levy for scHoorpurpos-

** « Sfle on^onch flftO .OO valnation.

vhich is all property not in the grad-

ed school districts or exempt by law:

Total assessment 10,966,725.00

less property is graded

achool districts 4,582,885.00

Total property subject to com-

mon school tax 6,383,840.00

The tax rate of 50c per $ 100.00 or

31,919.20.

The Fiscal Court levied a poll ta<

fcr Common School purposes of $j

on each person in the county subject

U said tax living in the county out-

%»de the graded school districts.. To-

tal polls in the county 2546. Le«

polls in the graded school district

j. nd those released by the Fiscal

TouTrtSStv

Marshall, Mildred

Acra, Albert-Er r
~~~

Children's Home Society

Vilhoit, Leila L
CUUiland Laboratories

( incinnati Coffm Co.

Maegly, Mrs. Geo. C.

rorkner,' H. R-

Blythe, JD. R.

tellers, John

Ky. Central Electric Co.

Stephens, L. L. Mgr.

Aylor, E. J.

Puey, Jot. A.

Burcham, A. S,

ransom, G. C.

liller. Geo. B.

Kirtley, B. C.

McMullen, A. G.

( rtnsolidated Telephone Co.

Uradley AGHbtft Co,—__

1»8 n
1000.00

12.75

800.00—ua
4.0 >

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

5.00
' 9.0 T

150.00

87.50

9.50

24.00

4^03
89.0>'>

.-SUM

4.00

4.06

3.00

2.00

5.00

6.80

5:80

3.00

5.80

*M\
4.20

8.00

4.00

2.00

8.QH

4.60

3.00

4.60

8.30

-$tftl;

4.00

-8.00

4.00

t-round the corner of the house fall-

ing fuH force against the point of

the knife. A number of relatives and

j!eighbors~were enjoying a water-

melon party. While the item of for-

ty years ago stated that the wound

'might prove fataLw Mr. McMullon

has conclusive proof that it didn't.

21ST ANNUAL AURORA

FARMERS FAIR & HOME C0M1N(

OCTOBER 3 AND 4

BIG DISPLAY AND BIG PARADE

A GOOD TIME FOR ALLJz

COME!COME! COME!!
For fall pastii

MADISON," C. C

and Premium Li.t Adtr...

Saerstarr. Aurora FarSssra Fair.

'

lint III II HI IIHTI I
*' ,,J * ^n ii i lii

,iiiiitit i lii l ll*M»

'^j.

COUNTY SERIES

(Continued from MriTPage)

TAX PAYER'^
NOTICE!

- --

Taxpayers of Boone County are hereby notified that I, or one of my deputies will

Jhe^t the following places and on the dates named^elow to cottectrthe 183Q State.

Qounty and County School Taxes. I will also coHecl the 1930 Graded Common

School Taxes in Verona, Union, Florence and Petersburg Districts. Also the Con-

solidated School Tax in the Bullittsville and Constance and Hamilton and Carlton

Districts on the same days that other taxes are collected. ______

particularly as <o selecting umpires.

On account of the spectacular

I itching of Lefty Sprague Burling-

ion's star hurlei, the dope seems tc

favor that team to win the serias

vet Hebron has played Burlington to

a stand still in every contest thla

«*-ason, winning one out of three, and

«.he fact that the .series opens on the

H-trome hrt-of the former makes -rh

most anybody's game The^beavyj- ^r^jjtQjj QCTOBER30tlL_
-Ttlery packed ~in- tte battang-orderf " *»" » v ' * wv "

of the Hebron club, and which was

RABBIT HASH OCTOBER 27th

BIG dONE OCTOBER 28th

BEAVpt OCTOBERr294h^~

CONSTANCE NOVEMBER 4th

HEBRON NOVEMBER 5th

UNION NOVEMBER 6th

Leaving IU7 polls at ^irfift-

L

<r $1,147.00.

The following amounts baye been

collected by the Sheriff for common Kern, J

^- H. B «
~

Fowler, C. A.

McMullen, A.'tf.

C.

100.10

7 8- i'llurneTloole^wfeh suchTcllirtg tffft'itr
-

3-00 in the cruciai game against Petew-
159.60 curg last Saturday, makes Hebran
15 - 10 1-om as a mSnace to any pitcher, no

108.^^ matter how good he is supposed U)

27.30 i p Burlington has not displayed any
4.00 great attack at any time this season

8-3 5 and the effective hurling of Brown,
2.00 jj ne }s abie to control the pill may
4«*0 f^rn the tide in Hebron's favorrThe
4-30

I uncertainty of the greatest of gamea,
•".00

iB this, the county s greatest annaul

4.00 , ventg, niay ^>rove to be the para-

4«y mount feature after jail.

4.90 According to the annual custom « t

6 ' 10 the Recorder we will follow tte

0o° games with a piay-by-pby account,

4M3 tox score and paragraphic references

< -v the individual performances oTthe

players, luck Ryder, of the CSne^i-

ratl Enquireff w4ft-fspogtone game

of the series.

VEROM^JMOBER 31st

PETERSBURG NOVEMBER 7th

FLORENCE NOVEMBER 10th

BELLEVIEW NOVEMBER 3rd

5,00

RATES;-State 30c on Real Estate; 5(fcou Pe^onal ProDerty. County 70c; School

60c on the $100.00; Poll $1.50; SchooHMl $1.00; Gradeo* School^Rate, Verona 60c;

Ppfprshnrc Wc Florence 60c; Un on 60c Hebron Consohdated 10c; Hamilton Con-

LlidSSP&K Petersburg $1.50:

Florence $1.00.

All unpaid taxes become delinquent after December 31st. Six per cent penalty due

State and County added after January 1st, 1931 on all delinquent taxes: Six per cent

Commission is allowed Sheriff for colleciing delinquent taxes. Cost of Levy 60c. Ad*

vertising $1.00. Recording 60c.

CDD1
l*m SNYDER,

•~v

SHERIFF BOONE COUNTY KENTUCKY

I^SBliiBiBBBB^MiM HI ^

n

H
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tmmy

-PETRRSBITOG ^presence of

»

.number of relatives and

COmittfd U.t W«W)
Mrs, Bess Smith is nursing Ms.

Kennedy at th? home of her daugh-

ter Mrs* Lucas and Rev. Lucas.

Miss Artie Ryle is the guest thu
**eek of her saster Mrs. -Hubert
Gaines autd Mr. Gaines.

Miss ^iaoiHiBeemenr wlw^has a po-

sition in Cincinnati, spent a few days
with-her mother, M rs. Ros.1

. Beembny -

find Mr. and ItfTsrC-has. Alrin .

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens and
tmall daughter Rita, were Sunday

-grrwts of Mrs. Louisa Aylor and
family.

Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Randall spent

last Thursday in Norwood with Mr.

and Mrs. Halbert Rue. _l

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter of

rluntingrton, West Va., are guests of

Mr. and "Mrs." Prank Klopp of Au-
rora Ferry.

A number *rom here went on
"Meet trie Boat Irip" last Sunday.

.

Mrs, Hujfh Biker and daughters

and Mrs. Mary Kelly spent last Thurs
day in Union with Mr. and Mrs. Les-

lie~SuUivan.
The Circle Girls had a most en-

;oyab!e evening last Friday with Miss

NeU Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Allen enter-

tained a number of relatives from
Cincinnati last Thursday..

The W. M. S./of the Christian

church met with Misses Joanna and
Eugenia Gordon last Wednesday. _A

IspVndiril program was rendered--Next
meeting; will be with Mrs. Bernard
Berkshire*.

friends,

Rev. C. D. Carter was the dhmer
vuest of Mrs. Mary TerriP and fam-
ily.

Mrs. E. W. Keim and small daugh-

ter Jean Carol, returned to thei;'

home in Covington Sunday after ha.'-

»ng spent the summer with M»\*.

Keim's parents Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Berkshire.

Prank Geisler and Owen WattS
celled on friends in Burlington last

-: hursday.
[

~~

Rev. and Mib. E. C. Early we re

guests of Mr . and M rs. W . H . P . Sal.

'way one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and eon',

Vr. and Mrs. Walter Brown and son

s-pent Labor Day with Mr. and M -s

A L. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stephens' dinner

quests last Sunday were Mesdames
i has, Stephens, Nera Souther, Ei
gone Stephens and children, Owen
/(era, James Beal, Wm. Craven, M-.

SffrhMrs. Claud McWethy and daugn-

«o

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Allen^Mc.

;<nd Mrs. B. E. Stephens and chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Stepi-

i-ns.

GUNPOWDER STORE

(Omitted Last We*k)

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norman an 1

Miss Tina Norman were visitors s't

ihe Alexandria Fair last Thursday
"•hey report hills and valleys almost

are entirely bare of vegetation of any

kind.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tanner viSit-

Mrs. JL. E. Keim fell and hurt her- «* relalaves of Cft'iipbell county la <t

elf considerably one <U y last Friday and took in the fair on Sa^

week. urday.

-Mrs^JBJirch_S.nith has, returned to 1
The many friends of John Mar-

haTTlrT relieved to knew he is
jm

he road to recovery after his recent
after a <

r

4

her home in Xenia, Ohio,

pleasant visit here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Everett Bradburn
f-nd daughter of Cleveland, 0., were
puests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stott

last week. .

__Mjv.jand_J4rs__Ghss. Wh ite, Jr.

were week-end guests of Mr. atKJ

Mrs. Joe Walston.

Boyd Mahan and Misses Katherine

end Irene Hensley entered Transyl-

5 ania last week. —

-

Misses Lucile White and Mary Rec-
tor "and John Hare Id Cook entered

Business College in Cincinnati last

week.
e L. S. Chambers and Jr'0. Burns

"have eachr erected a" silo.

B. Klopp and Robt. McWethy
each had their tonsils removed last

week..

Mr. and Mrs. Ruthford Klopp an:
children visited relativesln Lexington

!ast week.

_- M iss Mary HensleyLspen t. theJKeek=.

end with her parents Mr. and Mr,
"eo. Hensley.

— Mr. and-Mrs. Carson StotL-spent a
few days last ween .with Mr. and-

Mrs. Eu banks near Warsaw
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Belden and son

Chas. and wife, of Xenia, O., spent

a few days last week here:

Mrs. Jennie Rice, of Carrollton,

was the guest last week of Mrs. Neil

Helm.
~ Mrs. Tfary Helm ~~

has returned

from a visit of several weeks with

(Omitted Lait Week)

Farmers here begin cutting toba?-

which is turning out better than

was expected a month "ago.

Mrs. J. M. Powers is quite pporly

«.t this writing.

A great-deal of work-of- grading-

nd ditching the roads leading to V;»-

tona has been done, which makad
travel much more pleasant

We congratulate you on the His-

t: rical Edition of the Boone County

Recorder.

The revival meeting closing Sun-

day night was a gieat success at the

Baptist church, under the preaching

of Rev. Sleet, of Covington. He is a

Trreat exponderrf the gospel. He-wits

assisted by Rev. DeMoisey, and re-

ft. lted-4n -adding 43 persons to the

• hurch role—IS ny letter and 31 b*

confession. Laige crowds attende 1

rightly and much interested being

manifested . —

operation for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ncrman we.e
' abor Day visitors of Mr. and Mr*.

Clarence Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and

Mr. and MrsT~SheHey Aylor ^ni
family spent the day Sunday whh
Mrs. Mamie Cahill and children.

Miss Helen Garnett give a show. •

and party in honwrof Mrrand Mis.

'Vallace Judd. They , rereived mar/
vseful presents.

HEBRON
(Omitted Last Week)

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Anderson are

the proud parents of a little daugh-

ter since Sept., 6tli.

Miss Nannie Lodge spent Tuesday'

and Tuesday night with Miss Louis*1

-Ledge, of Ludlow.
— Mrs. Mary B&ktr—»p*ni—«*v*A*l

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hensley of Law-
renceburg, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bonta were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. B>-

r^ist Hodges of. North. Bend-bottoms.

Prof, and Mr*. Davidson of Jac't- '

son, Ky., moved here last week. Prof.

Davidson is the principal of our Hign
school for the ensuing year.

- Mr*-Nell- Helm and Forest Krutz's

IfinmiHigueBts last Sunday 'were' Mr.

rnd Mrs. E. E. Helm and son of this

place, Mrs. Harry McWethy, of Dills-

horo, and Mrs. Jennie Rice, of Car-

iollton.

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire spent a por-

tion of last week in Sayler Pa*k
wjth Mr. and Mrs. EHis^Earryr

Miss EdAa Berkshire returned

Dome Tuesday from a visit with Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Tandy, at Carroil-

1on.

days last week with her daughter

Hrs. Dora Weaver, of Lower River

Roadr-— -rf=-^~— ,-:-- -v

— Miss Louise Lodge, of Ludlow,

«
t
entH;he week-end with Mrs. Amatil

Miss Alberta Baker was the week-

end guest of relatives at Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garnett had-»-s

their Sunday guests Mr. and Mr3.

Frank Highhousei Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Highhouse and s>on and Fred Hign-

bouse, of Ludlow, and Mr and Mrs.

Hder, of Sedamsville.

FLICKERTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. BohL Nixeuv.of- Owev
ton, weree guests of relatives here

last week.

il Mr. and Mrs. Edson Wilson ail
sister of Martinsville, Indiana, were
Friday evening guests of Mrs. Belle

Jones.

Mrs. Wilbur Rice spent a portion

of last week with her father ani
brother Chas. Clinton Moore.

Miss Emelyn McCord return »d

Sunday from a visit with her father

_3L L. McCor d. at Louisville. *

Mr. and Mrs. Hualpha Rogers and
Eons attended the' Rogen> reunion

last Sunday.
Mr. atsd MrsT ETdred Pratt and J.

W. Snyder, of Detroit, Michigan..

were dinner guests of Mi and Mrs.

B H. Berkshire August 31st.

The last sad rites were read I v

R»v. B. »H. Carter ever the ashes e*l

Mr*. J. W. Snvder and they wer^
Traced on the family lot Tn the cem^-

j

twy here on Sunday afternoon in the

(Omitteeh L«»t-Week )

' Ernest Wingate was a pleasant

culler here Monday morning.

Ben Abdon called on this scriba

Monday.
-Bruce WaHaeaj-of» Bromley - ani

Carl Johnson and wife visited J. W.

White, Sunday.
Alice Yandles and. daughter Jean,

Ann , of Elizabe'htown, Ohio, were

Saturday-night guests of Mr. J. W.
White.

Richard Hensley is doing nicely

fnce he got hor-i". from tl.t hospita'.

-James Gaines and Leslie Voshel!

made a trip to Sparta, Indiana, on •?

day last week and bought a good

ivorklhorse _jjf-Xlyde_.Given

Mrs. Bernard Sebree is on. the sick

list.

Russell Finn is doing some work

t n his house.

Mrs. Louie Andres is. on the

list
-

Surveyors for the gas line passad

*hru here one day last week.

Wilbur Snyder and wife and Carol

Snyder visited near Petersburg Sun-

day.

BIG BONE.

(Omitted Last Week)

MissTTose Adams j£ on the si,

list,

Mrs. Fannie Adams is visiting K
,'tives and friends in Walton this

week.

We sure had r- real rain here

•

JFtwr«-

i'ay evening. Big Bone creek ran out

fer the nrsttimc for several months.

Miss Naomi Huffman, who has re-

cently b*«n very ill, visited Anna
Dudgeon Thursday.

Mrs. Hallie Jennings and children

vf Erlanger, were pleasant visitors • f

Mr*. H. E. Miller Thursday,

B. B. Altphin, rtal estate dealer,

cf Covington, returned after a visit

of several weeks with his sister.

The picture in 1 the Recorder last

week that was not identified was Mr,

Ellsworth Carroll. ,

Anna Dudgeon and -daughter were
guests of her sister Mrs. Edith Black
Saturday.

Mr. and-Mrs. J. G. Finnell enter-j

mined" Saturday afternoon Z. L. Mil-

der, of Chicago Mrs. Jennie Milter,

Mrs. Zflla Lambert, of Covingtoj,
Mr. T. B. M iller, of Brashear. Ky.,

Meaju Hard Worker
"Robot" Is a Csefhisli word, whieh

means, literally, a very hard working

man doing heuvy monuul labor. The
word came into use to "R. 0. R.," a

play toy a Czechish writer. Capok. tad

war applied to a mechanical man.

Trout Angling

Tront usoutly ftnnl wtrto'-ttoe^ neflds
upstream, since the coming e-urient

washes their food down to them. Con-
sequently It Is always considered wis
est to fish upstream to escape the no-
tice of rhe" waiting fhih.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. H. Baker, of Ft:

"nomas, Cebtify Allptrtli "HTRl" ThW7
Black. A most enjoyable evening wia
Tpwrt by all; • ."' '—'

This scribe and husband and B. B.

Allphin visited K. M. Finnell ani

wife Sunday, near Ryle.

VERONA (,OOD SIGHT

is too valuable for your success and
comfort to run the slightest risk of

impairing it. If your sight always has

een good keep it so.

PEWM CO.
(incorporated)

ISueeessors to

dr. n. f. penn,

717 Madison Ave. —Covington, Ky
WITH DUHME The Jeweler .

"Good Glastes at Reasonable Prices"

Many bins were bing filled with

oal the past weeh—preparing for the

re ming winter.

GUNPOWDER
(Omitted La.t Week)

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen and this

Fcribe and wife spent Sunday after-

n6on very pleasantly with Mr..and
Mrs. Bert Clore in Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Northcutt have

for their guests a Miss^oan of Un-

:on, and their grandson of Ripley,

Ohio.
—

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit enter-

TainectTlhe following at dinner H*£
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pettit

and two daughters Misses Lena and

Rosa. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pettit ani

ton Shelby, of Limaburg, Mivi-ani
Mrs. L. W. Gulley, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Gulley and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Gulley and family, ?f

Burlington, and Mrs. Myrtie Adams
„• i Long Brancrr neighborhood;

-^TJie.-wprki?LMing Mloa^bjegAnJa -t

tteek.

nTTPTTNnTON R F» 9

Subscribe for the Recorder

Take your County Paper.

Subscribe for The Recorder.

Are you a Subscriber—if not wh??

j *

T.B.Castleman
Dentist

Painiesa Extraction

Fata* Taetn A Speciolity

With more than 20 years Experience

All Work Guaranteed

CAMPBELL'S
SUPER FILLING STATION

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY
Telephone Florence 87

REFINERS FKOOUCIS
GOODYEAR STIRES

•nd Accaaaorte*
f

GREASINC AND OILING

A SPECIALITY

' at

POSTED
The land owner*, whoae names a a

pear under thia heading;, have the'r

lands potted against every manner
of Hunting, or Trespassing. Yo-rr

name will be included in thia liat uti-

til January 1st for 60 cents. CASH
IN ADVANCE:

Mrs. Sarah F. McCutcheon Belle-

view. . s—:

—

Frances Grant, Petersburg R. D.

C F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

Omer McGuire, Petersburg R. D.

Chas. H. Eggleston, Ludlow R. D
W. L. B. Rouse Est. Limaburg.
A. J.~Ogden, Limaburg.

--TJosenb^W-j-Sedtt-Estr Fterenee?-

—

-

DON'T ^WORRY

MTHERSL

(Omitted Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clore were

shopping in Covington, Friday.

Mr? W W ftpftnr Q TitorlainAd *t„

dinner Lahoi1 Day Miss Grace Recto

-

and Mrs. Wm. Folly and son of Au-
rora, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Rei-
f~6r ajad family of Sayler Park, Ohio,

r.nd Mr. and Mrs. F.llison Rector an 1

family.

Mrs. Ernest Brown, Sr., and daugn
ter ware calling on Mrs. Ellison Rec-

tor Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arrasmi 4n

t.nd daughter and Mr. and Mrs. E ! >-

:ah Hortonand^ family snentSatn^
f ay in Covington guests of Mr. ani

Mrs. Lewis Rector.

Mrs. Stanley Clore entertained M-.

and Mrs. Willie Huey of Bellevie v,

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mts. Raymond Hightowr
md- -daughter -Martha Jane, ^rpentr

Friday afternoon with Mrs. EIUst.i

Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Rector enter-

tained Mr. Lee Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Bagby and son Jessie Leo
with a~ watermelon eTBtlng~ThurBda^

night j

No, dofl't fret about your Chil-

dren's school ranches—We have a
nice five-cent sandwich, five-cent

bowl of soup and glass of milk—all

for 15 cents.

GEO. B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

Tel. Florence 728 Florence, Kv.

m
HEBRON THEATRE

~SATP*DAY~3EFT.7nBfr
"AXTYTAlf CAST

^ ,., ; . . .,..Jt'ux,,, .. u l -xJ u.—

"Skipper Steps Out"
ADMISSION—ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10c

SHOW BEGINS AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

JITNEY DANCE
WITH

NIGHT HAWK ORCHESTRA
EVERY

SATURDAY NIGHT
IEE

FREE GATE
FREE DOOR FREE PARKING .»

DI XI E
"ON THE DtXtt.

P A R^TTT
FLORENCE kentuck/ ;;

T. W. SPIRES CO.

Coal St Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, ]Etc

Fertilizing: Limestone Dust
: Erlanger Branch Covington Prices :

:

\\ Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064

;
^Dixle V04j>^

— Heml6cTt~tW»«r ^T" LatonU, Ky.

^txie Supply €o.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders* Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

andXrushed Limestone

Main Offlc«-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Cr>al Dock*—-Southern R. R. and Dlxip Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334*

^RtAWGER;1CEWTUCKY

I

PLona Erl. 230

McALPlN & DIXIE HIGHWAY
Moved From No. 12 Dixie

DR. KELLER K1RBY
Next Door to Bank

('cars 9 a m., to 5 p. m.
Open Evening. ERLANGER, K v

Feels Better Than Any

Other Time in life

"So great was my suffering that I
-

hardly cared whether I lived or not.
Every bite I ate gave me the most
severe pains — the Indigestion,
heartburn, bloating and bilious-
ness owere simply terrific. Even
nights were torments to me—night
after night sleep would never come.
iJ":San losing flesh rapidly. I be- -
gah lo Took* twice my age. I -was
truly in a terrible condition. My
neighbor advised Karnak for which
I w ill thank her to m> dying day.
It Is the most marvelous medicine
jn the world. It not only rid me ofmy suffering but it has caused me
to gain in weight and I feel better
than I ever felt in my life and
sleep like a child. I thank
neighbor and I thank Karnakt

"

FOR SALE BY

Snuff up nose

i

also melt in hot

wa+er and in?

hale vapors.

VvapoRus

sua* —Igg-g^

my



—

•

iomcosarx; HpMMesasaoBs JU

^

*o6nl circuit court co.rtht eaid nth* of w. t<**\«z

Walton Equitable Beak Plaintiff «* *•**» tamtay •« «« ««P

Vwi and the eastern boundary being a

«=««.!!; ,

K
«W - a * h'»« of «0 *««* distent from the eait

B. E. McElroy et al. Defendant i

'

By virtue of a judgment and or^dar

of sab of the Boone Circuit Cou X

rendered at the August Term there-

of 1980. in the above cause, 1 ehall

•prot^, -- .--. — -

House Door in Burlington Ky., to

the highest bidder, at public auction

en Monday, the 6th day ol October,

2980, at 1 o'clock P. M., or there-

about (being County Court Pay),
upon a credit of Six and Twelve
months, the* following describe!

property, to-wit.

Ikying and being in the town if

Walton, Tn Boone County

i-HJ Ml wv l«CV w«a*»»v *»v»» v»»^ t«™» **

ine of said right of way. It is fur-

there understood by both the gran-

tor eridHpfaetee thatr^here ie an el-

tey 20 feet wide and extending

serosa the rear end of the lots at

present belonging to Mrs, tatrop aod

rming-ae-a rtone-

'.m

•west ^corner_of the lot of John C.

"Miller in Walton " in"
TsaU county;

%ienee with -55%w 2B9 ft, more

or lees to a stone in the right of wa/
of the L., ft N. R. R. Co. ; tbence with

a line thereof nSNiw 144 feet mo«
or less to a stone; thence with a line

of the Street n62e 864 feet more or

loss to a stone; thence *28%e 100

feet more or less to a stone; thence

s60%w 85 feet more or less to the

beginning; but there is excepted out

of the above boundary a tract of bind

6Q feet wide and running parallel

Brittenhelm Brothers, which"

eluded in fenced boundary of tho

lands conveyed, but i\ is not known

by the parties whether this is a pro-

rate alley or public aHey and it w
understood that no effort i« made oil

the part of the grantors to convey

any interest in said alley

TRACT NO. 2

!ginnlng~at~a stake in W. 0«

Roused south-east corner; thence

, south 29%e 86 feet to a

..tone in the line of the street; thense

With said street""sWJIfW
"

mrorded In de#n book N* &*. page

:>ofi, of th* "Boon*- CouKy"€e*mT!a-

eords'.' at Burlington, Kentucky.

. Or sufficient thefeof to proe!*ea

the sum of money so ordered to he

nade. For the purchase price, th-s

purchaser must execute borid, with

approved security bearing legal in-

terest from the day of eale, until

paid, and having the force and effect

of a judgment. Bidders will be pre-

pared to comply promptly with these

Tewnsr Amount to be raised hy j&ig.

U,493.tf0<
R. E. BERKSHIRE.

M. C. B. C. C

Commissioners Notice
BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

Jj.iss LuciUe Holz, Plaintiff

Versus

Raymond R. Stephens at -at- :©e«s
roi>

By virtue of ar judgTnenlaJtt&egdgi': -_-BtfciMggeats of the ^f*»t

_ AM ** si 1 * £\T

-gW-tent

KeutncVy on the Ohio River. Be-

gtimTngTfftTW» WTlOF trf^ra*-*™

a comer between Oaorga W. Wlk»o

Wilson Harpe* and Win. Folay'*

1 elrej thence with a tine »* «*»'

heirs nS3e 64 poles paaaing a stone

on the bank of the jRiver to a corner

jnder the bank, 81 links from aaid

atone; thence down the River n47w-

19 poles to a corner under the River

rank, witnessed by a sto?he on top or

the bank in the next tine, thence

b29%w 64 and 3-5 jolaa to a stone

rntop~oT the Rivet Hill, LLiUtc ai'J-

e 10 and 2-5 pole* to the beginning,

containing five acres of land, .
ani

being the same tract conveyed t"

Geo. W. Reeves by Geo. W. Wilson

•md wife Bridget Wilson by deed re-

corded in Deed Book 82 page -880

t.f the Records of Boone County at

Burlington, Ky. and dated April 16,

C88T.~ £
I V~
de-

dawgV*** of Mr. and Mr*. Abe »rww *|W

„f Cvv-itmtoa, and JI*.JHanry Nor. l»»*«
*»"* Mi

• • " •

Katie

Rev. Wilfred MJteaeli an*"-

(nee Chriateaa JNftaaW) ' «r« iwpfc.

,

;ng aewgretolatioaa over n« amw
of a ftae daughter at their bo*!* «
Cafifornia, Ky, -

Laden layne and #tfe, of Walnct

Hills, spent Sunday with ak fatfew

i. C. tayne of the Layne Farm,

Paul Renaker and farriry, Mr?

Robert HiBeT and wm apent Sonde*

with Rev. Wilfred MitcheB and fam

"firy-of (^Hfornia, Ky.
i v.

wan, eon of Mr. and Mia, K C »•»-

man, of Park SIBa, which took place

August Tth, in Dayton, Ohio, Hencj

has many friends here at Floren**

who extend congratulations. 1

This community was abocked but

Thursday when the news reachei

here that Lonnic Points had passe i

rway at his home in Covington after

a few week's iftness. He was the be-
i

^OTcd gon of Wm D, Pfint
:
° joad wif«* _*

.<nee Grace Lucas). Funeral was heTTj "*MraT Wood" Stephens IbH Mrr

at the home Saturday afternoon at
j q,^ Corbin spent Sunday wrtt Lee

2 p. m. Interment in Highland ceme- i rraddock and family in North Ben*

tery. We e^end sympathy to the be- b ttoiiHt

reaved firmly.

Mrs. Eliza Whitson, of Erianger,

*pent the day Thursday with her son

Cirruit_Court

rendered St the August Term there

passing-JTZSToot aUey a*; 160 and

:85 feet respectively to a stake 38

feet from the center of tht L. & N.

R-. R. thence n8 fcw 72 feel to W.

Rouse's south-west corner, thence

with Baid Rouse's lin© nfi0%e 429

feet passing a 25 foot alley at 244

and 269 feet respectively to the be-

^rinning. All of he above property --s

the same conveyed to the grantors"

B. E. McElroy i?y Allerr Gaines—by

deed dated January 81st, 1927, and

_f 1930, in the above cause, I shall

proceed to offer for safe at the Court

House Door in Burlington Ky.,

<he highest bidder, *t public auction

on Monday, the 6th day of October,

1980, at I o'clock P. M., or there-

about (being County Court Day,)

- pon a credit of Six and Twelve

months, the following described prop-

erty, to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone County

iWg; and Henrietta Cox herein shall

. 1.- ;j „.,+ cUll remAlll a lie.l
lot be paid out shall remaina Be.i

ipon the land untU the infant's ar-

rive at the age of twenty-one years,

of until their Guardian or Guardians

bhall execute bond as recfuiTed by

section 493 of the Givil Code.

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must ex-cute bond, with ap-

proved security bearing legal inter-

est from the day of sale, until pai-1

e v^uuui-jf ,nd having the force and effect of 2

Kentucky, and more particularly de- lodgment. Bidders' wil be prepare-

,L .j _. *_n „. 1- -«^^i« nromntlv with these terms.

Charles Whitson and wif*, of near

Walton* it beteg-her 4>irthday» Shej

w^^greatly surrndscdjwjieji about 2^

feniiiini^-^fSJion_J«un3L_ Marjar^ ^ the bjoTes of the Baptist cnurch
lTZt Florence, surprised her. A most

enjoyable day was spent together."

Emmett Baxter and fan Hy and

Frank Aylor and family spent the

cay Sunday at the .Zoo.

The many friends regret to hear

U{ Ed. Clarkson being quite iU at hjs

home in Florence. *

Joe Lucas and wife of the Dixie

I highway, were Sunday gue9ts of A.

j S. Lucas and family.
f

Mrs. Fannie Stephens, of Coving-

ton, and grandson of Nashville, Te 1

nessee, enjoyed a visft the past week

with Geo. Tupman and sister Mrs.

I Wilson, of Burl-ng'on pike.

Russell Bradford and fand' y. «

MODERN BOARDING KENNELS
DOG CLIPPING

UnTDlUADIAM
ft itninitmnn

Work

comply promptly with these terms.

R. E.,BERKSHIRE M. C B. C. C

NONPARIEL PARK

—SUCH AS—

LEtTERH^ADS, x^___

NOTEHEADS,
BILLHEADS,

n± 8TAT ElMENT8, _
BALE BILLS, EtO.

^__OONf Ar TMl OFFICE OF Wl—
one County Recorder,

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

•cribed as follows

Being Lot number one (1) in par

r^els "B" in the division of the bind*

-FAllen Souther, oeceased, amongst

! is widow and other heirs at law and

' ounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a stone a corner witn

"id Henry McNeaij - now Charle*

Moore, in the Anderson- Ferry Road-

hence with said road North 49 deg.

1,09 chains to a atone a£corner whb

lo? number two (2) ; thence-with a

line thereof, south forty (40) East

?2.94^ha4ne-te-a-etona4n-theJineoi

vVilliam Rigga, *erce with his lyn?

louth 50 West 3.97 chains to Va.

^tone, corner with said Rfggs and

McNeal; thence North 40% Weit

32.77 chains to the place of begi 1
Engtand Df Park ,

HUla, surprised

g-Jging-.J*!lA.„gg^()0
L,hek- many-^frieJida__hereJbx^elng

(Omitted Lest Week)

Mrs. Paul Renaker and daughte-,

tf Covington, vi^ittd Mrs. Robu M.i-

ler Thursday.

Mrs. Orvflle Chipman of the Dixie

spent Wednesday wTOrMisrMinntc

Baxter.

Misa^Mae aSar* iaa- returned \

borne after spending a few days wr.f

\*r sister Mrs. Louv Scott and hu/

land,"of Devon.

Miss Naomi EastW and Jesse I

Now located two miles South of Fie*

ence on Dixie Highway

Phone—Florence 4603

Day and night catts promptly an-

swered.

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Collllnowee!tl^

,
• Attereiey

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts of the

16th and 16th Judicial Districta

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. 862 Srlanaeet Kr

Hours 1 «>k r, a.

Over A. C. S. Store

Covingtoiri4TL8~^ Ky

WINSLOW * HOWE
CarTolltnn, Kentucky

giiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMtiiiiiiiiitsi^

i Safe mv^Bonservative ~"^"'"f

s .....$60,000.00

ainnonn.nn

Undivided Profit." „..$60,000.00

TolaT^Re^inces^oveFID^^^

Capital

'9.22) acres of land.

Bounded Generally as FoUown

On the North by the lands
7
of Sil-

vers Riggsj on the east by the lands

, f Silvers Riggs; oa the South by

Charles Moore; oh the West by what

i. known as McNeal Road See Deed

Book Number 66, Page 289 Boon*:

County RecordB, at Burlington, TCy.

0r tn<^niiiTit thereof to produce

'he aum of money so ordered to ba

nade. For the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute bond, with

approved security; bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, uncii

paid, and having the force and effect

•f a Judgmelitr^dddew wiUfeepEfe

pared to comply with these terms.

Amt, to be raised by sale $1,995,75.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

eiw upM iii ii
— -- —.

—

-uietly married last Saturday Augu ;t

^Oth. We extend them much hapo-

ness. Miss Easton has many friend

here.

Mrs. Lillian Watts Gaar

monwealth Ave., Erianger gave

er party recently at her beautiful

CONSIGN YOUR UVE STOOLT0

NORRIS, BROCK GO.
Union Stock Yards,

CINCINNATI, - OHIO
TBLBPHONEj WEST B8«a

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Metbedi#t^pUeo^CtnreF*»«W
Hughes Chapel 2nd & 4th Sunday*

Big Bone 1st A;"8rd Sundays

Servicea 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.

(Central Time)

Sunday School. 10 am. each Sands?

Come and worship with us.

Mr and MrsTTTTT^DEvisr Mr.-ani^

Mrs. C W .
Goodridge, Miss Clam

mmm

I

Quarter MTnrohT5oITars

N. E. Riddell, President

A W. Corn, Vice President,

A. B. Renaker, Cashier

N. H. Martin, Asst. Cashier.

t «,. 5""^."^ *•>« Cashier

G. S. Kelly, Asit, Cashier. _
C L. Cropper, Aast-Cashler.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

. Commissioner's Notice

i

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

Capital ............ ...- $50,000.00

?avis, and Mrs. Fannie Hoshall and

Mr. John Davis.
/

Olifford Tanner and wife (bee K9-

sie Dringenburg) are receiving coj-

ratulatibttS over the arrival of a fine

i0Il at the home of her parents, Mr

/TOguitDringenbttreJ^nd^ —
Chas. Tinner and wife have be^

entertaining their son Rev. Cec'.l

Tanner and family of one of the

moutttainrcounties of thife state.

Col. Lute Bradford and family 01

^ear"tjmon, called on-Mra_ Qxm
Bradford Friday afternoon.

Miss Anna Carlton, our night oper-

ator at thenteWhoneexchange, w*
.eave on a week's vacation^or Ghen ,

Ky., to visit her brother Jas. Carlton

and family. .„ .

m«« Millard Marshall- will spend

the winter here with her mother,

Mrs.. Lottie-Richards. She does n^
friends

REFERENCE; A*k the First Kan You Meet

666
He*deche or.Nenralgi»

ILe"br6ri Perpetual Building &

Loan \
Association Plainti*

Y2TSUS !

—

'—

!

"

' '*
""

'

" ' ~" '""

11

"

' *TT

,'oe Hopperton,. et al. Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and ordsr

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,

rendered at the August Term there-

'< f 1980, in the above atxiiti, I £aa~

nroceed to offer for sale at the Court

House Door in Burlington Ky., to .»«. •- ... h
the highest bidder, at public auction W™£ **** ™~
elTBTono^rtlHroth- day:^^^^ "^ttadTesAid Society of Florence

1930, at one O'clock P. M., or there-

- Relieves —
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the firjt

Jay, **d .chycJE? M*1»JJ!L-!E thr*«

days.

666 also in Tablets:

tMOOTMCnvSI

F. W. KASSEBAUM
4*f ««*#H*«<Mt*>ai#«Ml

SON

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR"

E.ubli.hed Ja» IMS

AURORA. INDIANA

I Surplus & Profits..". $150,000.00 I

|llllHIIIIIIIHHIlinilWIhIlllHIIIMIH»liniMinillHIMIIlllllllltHltl»inillUllllllt«Ht»l»

NO ADDED CHARGE
Proper care and respect for wo-

rsen and children demand the se--

vices of a lady assistant. Mary Scoit

Crubbs, lady attendant at Chambers

Funeral Home, always gives her un-

divided attention te the care of wo-

-ren and children. Many patron-

have expressed their deep apprec'a-

,tloTrof~her ekillful and reverent eer-

vlces which entail no additional ex-

pense. - —

G SCOTT CHAMBERS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Mary Scott Grubb.
v

Wauece K. Grubt*

WALTON, KY.

about (being County-Court Day),

upon a credit of Six n«d Twelve

months, the following described

property, to-wit- ,

Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky.

In Nonpariel Park Subdivision and

heing lots number 79 and 80 on

Goodridge Drivj and bounded thus:

Beginning at the south west corner

-i lot number 78, thence in a south

-

Urly direction 100 leet to lot No. Si,

thence along lot number ^1.810*4

4eet to . ffifttSjr_tTa*t, thence north-

wardly along Water Street 100 feet

to lot number 78, thence along lo.

number 78 in an easterly direction

277 feet>to the beginning.*

For the -purchase price the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with ap-

iroved security, bearing legal inter-

ait from the day of sale, until paid,

and having the force and effect of t

-pdgm<>"t.- Bidders will be prepared

to comply-promptly jsritithese term-.-

R E. BERKSHIRE M. C B. C. -.

M.v

rB&
sV

Commissioner's Notice

BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

t ;eo. W. Reeves, Admr. Plaintiff

Versus .

Benj. Reeves, et al. Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Bocne Circuit Court

-rendered .at the August Term there-

of, ,4930, in the above cause, I shall

proceed to offer for sale a* the Couit

^f^as^. Door te- Burlington, Ky„ «

he hlghesf bidder, at public auction

( ,n Mdhday, the 6th day of October

1930, at one o'clock P. M. or there-

-i»he.ut (being. County Covrt ^Day ,

1 pon a credit of Six and Twelve

months, the following described

property, to-wit: ,

I Lyteg and being in Boone County,

Baptist church will give a big chick-

en supper and everything good >

eat Fridoy evening Sept., 27th. ah

cordially invited.

Listen Chipman has returned

Vis home in Cleveland, Ohio, after a

delightful visit here with his paren s

Chas Chipman and wife fo the Dg*
Miss Mae O'Hara and aunt Mrs.

Mary Connley, of near Erianger

^Thursday with Misses_Ltafc

and Mane Dorsey— ,

J C Layne is the-flnt-mtt in th>i

community to fill his sift. ~
—~

Paul Renaker and family ha«?

moved to Covington where he has 1

position. ' n
C H. Norman and wife, of Gov-

ingtnn. spent Monday (Labor Day)

with his brother Clarence Norman

and wife, of Gunpowder.

Miss Hattie Creel was called to th.

<ity Thursday by the illness of som<-

reUtives.
'

/
'

.

Orie JVlSltorrand-aW^^S
<o the S. Rdtise property just vacated

by Paul Ranakei and family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank
"—-^-m^OTttiern Kentucky. zr^r

\
N. W. Cor. 6th and Madiaot

Do you have plans for the future of yonr famt^? You can anaa

them much grief, responsibility and many con^vemea^You can

fruard them against bad advice"and T»»ttct them against aim-

less and reckless Uvea. Yon can help them much if yon wiH.

All that is necessary is to make a wW. The settlement of es-

tates and the administration of trusts has become so comptieat.

ed that special knowledge and experience is required. ™»
bank is the logical Executor or Trustee for yonr wifl. » caw

act in any county in Kentucky,

"Call and let us aeeiBt in arranging yonr affairs for the fatare.

Without cost or obligation, we are glad to make anggeat :.-.-

which will Kelp you in preparing your will.

MORTGAGES

Miss Alice Snyder left Wednesday

tearing for a few days visit with

her grandparent Charlie Cravens

*nd family of Newport.

Mrs. Harry Stephens of the fed-

eral Road, will entertain the Ladies

\id and Missionary Societies of ttu

Florence Baptist church with an all

day meeting at her beautiful countrv

home on Thursdoy Sept., Uth. AT

are cordially invited to attend.*

rKafi. Craven and family, of New-

port, called on Robt. Snyder and wife

Wednesday evening.

A number frum here attended th?

funeral of Louie Albert Pointa, <
Russell Street, .Covington, Satjirda*

afternoon.

Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Mies Dorothy Brown

Oftice

the following prices:

Thousand . . $15.00

Hundred . . • $ 2.50

Fifty . . . S $ 150
Single Copies, each lOo

or 4 for • • . • 25o

i i it \v \ummam*tm*m mM aaeaaaa mmmmm pajjjMMsjaajajiJ
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ARIELPARK
QnRe * few relatives ad friends

motored to BreukviHe, Indians, Sun-
day and gave a sutprise &<£;;: t fi-

ner on Mr, and Mrs. Ollic Waller, «f

•hat pkee. Those jwho attended were
Mr. and Mrs, Prank Pierson, Mi?a
Katie Rome, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wal-
ler and son Garnei, Mr. and Mrs
Harry Helmig, all of Cincinnati; Mr.
and Mrs. Will Gatowood and two
~sohs;~Mrs. ~STelte tester"«nd a$n
William, Mrs. Hattie Waller, UrT
Hallie Benson, all of Walton; Mrs.

Lou Waller, of Glencoe, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Waller, of Florence,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Porter and son
Robert, and girl friend Miss Mar?
Salmon, Mrs. Ada Waller, Mrs. N.v-
« »na Ryan son and daughter of Ve-
rona, Mr. Edmond Carlton and sister

Anna, of Brookville, Ind.

Dr. Wallace Tanner, of Florida,

arrived here~Satur"3ay ~gUesF~of Els

mother Mrs. Emma y. Tanner.

Miss Anna Ayloi, of ^ Louisville,

is the guest of Boone county frien.h

and relatives.

Paul Renaker and family and Rob-
ert Miller and family attended the

Ioutsvttli~fair last week.
Wedding bells will soon be ringing

in Florence.

A number from here attended the

Harvest Home Saturday.
• Miss Anna Carlton left Thursday
Ior Ghent, Ky., to visit her brother

James Carlon and family.

Win. Fisher, of Chicago, is visiting

his aunt Miss Bridget Ceary of the

Dixie Highway.
Mrs. Albert Lucas and family en-

tertained with .a dinner Wednesday
In honor of her grandmother, Mrs.

Mary Thteipson. The following were
present: Bfcs. C. W. Myers, Mrs. L.

-Mrs. Ed. J3ydnor,.Mra
Anna Carlton, Mrs. Mary Thompson.
Mrs. Cecil Martin.

'

.

Willie Fisher, of Chicago, Miss
Bridget Ceary, Mrs. Chas. Carpenter
ind niece Miss Anna Busch motored
to High Bridge, Shakertown and Dix
Hdver Dam on Labor Day. They eft

joyed their trip very much^
Mrs. Mary Thompson left for har

1 ome in Ohio after a visit of sever :1

weeks here with relatives.

Mrs. Nannie Hedges has returned

to her home near Bullittsville after a

Jelightful visit with Mrs. Lora Lail

and other relatives here.

Miss Anna Denady and Miss Brid-

get Ceary were guests of her sistjr

Mi^JEIllenJEhiscX-Jif-ClojdngiQn^Ja^t

Sunday;
The Ladies Aid Society ef Florence

Baptist church will give a chick -"i

supper on Friday Sept., 26th. All

cordially invited:

Friends will he glad to know thnt

Clinton—

B

lankenbekor of—th*

yering—at

—

huf
home after undergoing an operation
fn a Cincinnati hospital recently.

Ben Herzoe and wife ofj.the.Duuj

Highway,
-
Ts~ "planning To «Hm~Ieave

for Florida jo spend the Winter...—Mr. and jan. Mccaritynaird^augr^
ter Mrs. R. A. Thornton Jr., an-J

irisband of Walton, have purchased
. 1 e Thornton property near Florence,
known as the Dr. Cole property.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fcssett of
Goodridge Drive, were entertain >d

last Sunday at the home nf Mr *-n*

Mrs. Allen Quigley, of Kensington,
Ky. 1__ ,

The many friends here of Mrs.
Yancy Clore, of Bullittsville regrvt
to"hear of—her-misfortnne last week
l>- getting kicked by a horse, knock-
ing her nee out of place and bruis-

ing her face badiy. We wish her a
f needy recovery.

Mrs, Lillie Garr, of Common-
wealth Ave., Eijangei

,

"entertained"

recently with a .dinner in honor of

Miss Dellie Smith, Miss Fannid
Smith -of Sayler Park,

Cluster Hodgea and family spent
Tuesday with Mr. and MR Eugene
Wlngate, Mrs. Press West and son
HersheH. spent Saturday trere also.

Edwin Palmer, of Norwood, Ohio,
spent a few days kwt we«» with his

mother and father Mr. and Mrs.

,

John Palmer,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hodges of
Walton, spent Sunday with Mr. Rob-
ert Hodges and family.

Mrs^ Anna Rjrle and son Clayton,
were shopping in the city, Friday.

Mr." and Mrs. Wilbur Acim~T£ve
aeen operating a cream station in

Belleview every Friday.

Jennings Craig and CI*, ton Ryk*
are having their hemes painted.

Mrs. Jones, of Rising Sun, spent
Monday afternoon with her daughter
Mrs. Alice Hager,
The Ladies Aid met at the Palmer

House Thursday. Next meeting Sept.,

25th at the same place. -

~TIrs. Lulab Presser is staying with
Mrs. Lucy Aylor, who has veen very
ill.

Several are on the sick list here.. •

Mrs. Geo. Walton and daughter
spent a few days with her mother
and father Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huey,
the past week of near Belleview.

*'ay last week wiih Thaddie Ryle,

The little daughter of Mr. an

3

Mrs. Robt. Hankinson has been real

hick the past week.

Quite a. few are attending Ham*!
ton High School this year.

Dora M. Delph spent Saturday ni' <?

and Sunday with Mrs. Wm. Delph.

Mrs. John Palmer has a nice dis-

play of winter hats for sale at Rab-

•jt Hash. Give her a call.

GRANT R. J).
^^* _ i

Mr. and Mrs. Ben j. Slayback and
family spent the week with home
folks.

Mrs. S. L. Riggs spent Saturday
.iight and Sunday with home folks.

Anice Tain fell here Sunday.

Mrs. P. J; Nettles is speeding the

week with W. A. Delph and family.

Mrs. H. M. Clore and childyiB

*pent the week-end with her mother
who has been on the sick list.—Mrs. Wnu-Delph -and daughter
£pent Wednesday with Mi*. S. P.

Ryle.^
"

Mr. and llrsr-Jack Acra spentona

GRANT R. D.

i '\*mm

School bells instead of wedding
tells are ringing, this week.

-8. Ci Kirtley and family spent

last week at Louisville, attending

the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens, Mri.

Hetha Stephens and Madeline Wal-

ton are oa the sick list.

Mrs, Adah Wilson had as Sunday
guests Mr. and Mrs. Douglas, of Ris-

ing Sun.

Noel Walton left for Pittsburgh

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryle, of Cin-

cinnati, were visiting home folks

over the week-end.

Chas. Craig motored to Midwr.y

Monday to take Fay and Marie Cov-

entor

school this year.

Rev. Walker preached at the East

llend 9
tl. E. church. Sunday.

Rev, W. A. M. Wood, of Erlanger

was in the neighborhood last week
looking up church statistics for thsfc tained Sunday a number of friend*
Association.

Robt. Allen and Miss Emma Glor *

"ttended the society at Hubbaad-
Thursday.

Chas. Miller and family of Cod-
ington, were guest* of his mother
Mrs. H. C. Miller the first of the
week.

Anna Dudgeon and Gladys and
Nellie Sparks were guests of Omur
Dudgeon and family in Walton froji

Saturday until Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Larmer and little so.«

rf Erlanger, were at the Springs la«t

Saturday.—; —
;
—-—-—

Wedding bells are ringing in thi3

neighborhood.

This scribe entertained the fol-

lowing Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Pinnell, of Ryle; Mr. and Mrs. Je-ts

Allphin and two grandchildren, cf

Hume, and T. B. Miller of Braehear.

Miss Emma Glore . received a tele-

gram from Chillicotha, Mo., that hi.*

ester Jennie Alice Kent, had passed

..way. _

['•"
.. ,f *

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Walton and
Mrs. Julia Jones, were guests of A
,
T
., Littoral and wife fhe week-end.

Clinton Jones and wife are mov-
ing into this* community.

Chas. Ewalt made a business tr'p

to the city Friday.

were in Erlanger, Saturday. •

Mr: and Mrs. Wm. Ryle and little

pon of Walton, visited the Springs

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Moore ente

langea^as* Steek to nurse Mrs, Chas.
GoodUdgf, Mo has been ill.

Mrs. Nellie Garnett spent several
days Ha^w*%JjRr|tb,Mr. and Mrs
Kidridg*/Cannier, of near Union.

Mrs,. Car«i|, Miller returned homo
last week aftfr several weeks num-
irg Mrs. Henri Tanner, of Florence.

Mr, and Mrs^. Listen Hempi ling and
-on Vaughn, |f near- Taylorsport.
vas th4 Saturday night and Sundi/
guests of Mf. and Mfii. John Dye tni
s,rn.

- • --- — ' - " tL?
Saturday and Sunday. Church con-

ference at close of morning appoin--

ment.

Sunday School l*ajrM«-

Burlington

Petersburg

Sand Run
Hebron
Bullitteburg

Bullittsville

W
13

14

8

8

7

4

L
5

e

10

10

12

11

Pi".t-

721
700
444
144
S«8

2d6

Fay Conner visited Rosanna Wil-

Famson one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Stephens vis-

ited their daughter Mrs. Paul Aylor
nnd family, of Gunpowder last wee:'.

HEBRON

oHfB1C BONE _

G. B. Miller, of Florence, visited

Mr. Houp moved to Elwood WaV-
ner'B property near here last week.

Mrs. Lizzie Carder Coleman, of St.

I ouis, Mo., is visiting relatives her«\

the

Ms mother Mrs_

Thursday.

Sunday school at

church Sunday at 10 a. m
Lutheran

Preaching
Lizzie Miller, la^j^crvicea -at ll--a^-nw-fast time.

Mrs. Ottie Aylor was called to Er-

Schcioi 'jj^eiicq last;^yeek with to».
r

i

Saturday'* Score-.

here last week for a few week's vis.t

then they e»ect tcK^eave for /Cali-

hundred«.aod| «f*rty-seven pupils en
rolled. A fiw more are expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McGlasson,
who have been in Minnesota and Mis

i-ouri for several months, arrive 1

• a fav

to-m
fornia to visit h» .mother,„b#ptti?r

pnd sister. :;*

—Wm. Baehelov and sister of l^a

lenceDurg^njjf,, 3pent Saturday nig it

with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garnett and
family. x
Len Rouse and family, of Milan,

Ind., wete calling on friends here

isst Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Garnett an!

family, of Bullittsville, were Sunday
j*nest| _ofJb^Lj«rejitaf_Miv

W. R. Garnett.

A flag raising was held at the H i-

hron school huilding last Sunday af-

ternoon. The Jwalora rnl Erlanger,

presented the school with a large

tlag, each room a 'small-- flag and*

a

bible. Several good Speakers were oa

hand and the band from Erlanger

furnished the-,music 1

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. England and

son Robert, -ant Mr. and Mss. J. C

Garnett, spent Sunday, with Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Jones, of Burlington.

5 Sullittsburg 13

Petersburg 9

TfcABBTTHASir

Rev. Peter Walker. wjtl ftll hisla*t

appointment of the conference year

Burlington J

Hebron 9

(Forfeited Game) „ - •

Strik«-out Rocorci

Kite, Bullittsburg pitcher, ran hU

string of strike-outs to forty-three

lor two games. When he struck out

twenty-two Buru^igtolft^pi^exsln thV

^(Kiftt?^~ ow6li)P^|»3r% *T»tf OilVVrueaj a^»*

fore he fanned twenty-one in th"

game with Petersburg. Speed an!

.juick breaking corves 'accounted for

his record.

Tatting Supplies

Some curious tasks fall on the "spe-

of-aws-hig ^^awaya.
who have to test all the goods sup-

plied for' the company's use. They

may have to count the number of

bristles in a broom, separate wool

from cotton in carpets, or discover

how much vibration a gas mantle, will

stand. \_

Antares (Alpha Scorpll) Is the larg-

est star of which we have reasonably
accurate measurements, its diameter
being about 400,000,000 miles; In vol-

ume It Is 100,000,000 times as large as

the ran and 125,000,000,000,000 times

as large as the earth. The distance

Is probably 350 light years. This dis-

tance is 20,000,000 times as great aa

Tlmr~of~tM~iun~Trom theT earth,'~W
about l.moOO.OOO.OOO.OGO miles.

pie Hoshall, of Mississippi.

RABBITHASH
passedParis Kelly ond family

thru our town Sunday.

; Dr. Kenneth Ryle and family spe.ni

Fnnday with Mr. and Mrs. Filtmov'*

Ryle.
t

H. M. Clore spent Saturday night

and .Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Stephens, who is poorly.

Jake Rich and family spent Sunday
with relatives at Big Bone.

-JSfn, WjJton^a^^-faaHly^ ^visited

wohn Stephens and wife Sunday. .

—
\

.Tnke Rich and family spent Svty-

df " !h relatives at Big Bone.,

Geo. Walton and family visited at

Jthn Stephen's Sunday.
Hubert Ryle and wife visited Mrs.

L. L. Stephens Sunday, who has been
or the sick list.

Several from here attended the
Street Fair in Rising Sun Saturday.

Noel Gainee, of Walton, is spend

-

fcnfr his vacation with home folks

Chas. Rue and family vultod Cad-
*!*<• Berkshire and wife this month
*ni.

Mr. and Mrs, B. C. KirUey attend-

ed the State Pair at Louisville last

•wr»k.

Mist Marie Kirtley spe.it Friday
night with Miss Elizabeth Craig. >

Mtn, Alice Clore called on Mrs.
Loo VanNes« Sunday afternoon,

Mild)ER, YES-BUT SOMFTHING MORE.
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying

flavor.

BETTER TASTE—that's the answer; and
that's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full-

est measure—the flavor and aroma of mellow
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended.

Better taste, and milder too

!
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BurUngton Loses Third

Game Of Series After

Hard Battle Saturday

**)

HEBRON PLAYED A FIGHTING
GAME TO WIN BY THE SCORE
OF 6 TO 2. NEXT GAME TO BE
PLAYED AT BURLINGTON SAT
URDAY

No runs, 1 hit, no errors.

. gth Inning

BURLINGTON
Goodridge rolled to Brown. Kelly

went out the same way. J. Sprague

singled to right. Simpson singled to

right, Spragtia *tof#*4F *t 9urd~.

dimmer hit a long fly to left

No runs, 2 hits,.no errors.

-HEBRON
Walton tripled to deep left. Aylor

'anned swinging. Rb&s singled to

Tight,"Walton scoring. Hafer imed
to Goodridge who doubled Rosa off

first.

1 run, 2 hits, no errors.

6th Inning '
-

BURLINGTON
C. Sprague singled off Brown'*

glove.. Robinson doubled to deep left

goring. Sprague. Wagner aaerifleed

TTeverimiangeir:tStr^:Mnndand^R^. Sny^^deubleti
ever Ayloris head scoring Robinson.

Goodridge fanned swinging. Kelt;'

The Burlington athletes journeyed

to Hebron Saturday for what most

fens thought would be the final gam.!

of the series. But Graves arid Com-

ply evidently thought otherwise,

for when the smoke cleared away
the final score stood, Hebron 8, Bur-

lington 2. It was a good clean Jinrd

fought game with only one error to

mar the pastime. The Hebron boy*

played on their toes up to the final

cut and baeked Brown's good pitch-

ing faultlessly. Hebron scored tw>

runs in the first frame after Sprague

1 ad fanned the first two men to fac<»

ing the remainder of the game. They

r,kljcd Lefty for nine hits while thi

locals were allowed only seven iy

sPrown,
This, game showed the -Hebron

*eam ia a fighting team, as it.was do

or die if they were to remain in the

.-eries, and hey came thru in great

htyle after losing a ten inning bat-

tle last Saturday.

The Burlington aggregation is stUI

confident of winning the series, and

if flpragnf'* *"" iw in_conditinn there

should be a record crowd turn out

-stH&urlingten next Saturday for th*

i ourth game of the series. However

in mentioning the condition of

Sprague'* arm, , we
U.^n« f»»HW for tl

t" detract for an instant the two

brand of ball played by the Hebron

fceyta

>ounced to Brow a.

2 runs, 8 hits, no errors.

HEBRON
J. Sprague made « dizzy catch on

Morehvnd's grounder and threw him

...ut. Brown was safe when -Good-

t ldge dropped hiy^ftyr.gtoner forced

Brown, Robinsan to Snyder. Tanner

died stealing.

No runs, no hits, 1 error.

—: '~~ 7lhTSnTa»"

BURUNGTON
J. Sprague walked. Simpson sacri-

ficed, Brown to Ross. Sprague- nexai:

NUMBER 44

_ i_^J_^iL l .l.' l

j.
I I..1L-

Red Cross Roll Call

From October Firth

o October

FARM FACTS 1

ROU. CAUL IS NOW BEING MAS£
IN BOONE COUMTY—EVERY-
ONE SHOULD DONATE TO
THIS GOOD CAUSE

DAIRY FEEDING SCHOOL
The Red Cross Roll Call is now be-

TTdairy feeding schooTwiH be held "W'nanis-iiriJoene county from Oe-
at Burlington on Thursday, October

28. The school planned under the

supervision of the county agent will

t;ave a number of good feed author-

ntlists from the College of Agricul-

ture and leading dairymen.

This fall and winter above all oth-
ers is one that will demand the mo it

{(economical and skilled feeding prac-

Lrbcr 5th to 10th and as Chairman
of the Boone County Drouth Relief

Committee I hope ewery one wffl re-

spond liberally to this cause as it ^s

ities
i
on the program including ape*- JLhranglLJbe Bed Cross that we hope^

We wish to-thMrkrthe person or -toHBrnetr

persons who were responsible for the

broadcast of the World Series while

the above game was in pregTeM. ani

no doubt there would have been a

much larger crowd present had they

_l*nown about it.

HPIX¥n»TTOrY—-^—
1st Inning

BURLINGTON
Simpson walked and on the 'first

ball pitched, Brnsi; to Tanner. Disd
, .. r*' -_- 1, „ „., « ,. ,* v| *r. n^^"T*>

Oicuiiiife. fliuUM*.* yuuuti-u vw

C. Sprague grounded to Walton for

the 3rd out.

No runs, no hits, no errors.

L_ -HEBRON .

lie Greatest Mother
^mumsmmmmm-:.- -mamm-

all who are interested in the feedtn*

problems are invited to attend.

BUILD NEW POULTRY HOUSES

to be able to assist those in need
this winter, in addition to assistance

to be rendered by the Drouth Com-
n ittee.

~~

Make your contribution as liberal

rices. The school will be public and as possible as only fifty' cents froet

I *

f \

* ...- !

WINS EHAMPIO

Mr. Grant Maddox, of Florence R.

It. 1 and Mr. John Brown -and Dr.
;s*orthcutt have recently finished the
Uuilding of two new commercial
poultry houses from the College of

Agriculture recommendations ac-1>

cording to county agent H. R. Fork-
ner.

The house of Mr. Maddox's is 20
leet by 100 feet divided into twet»-

ty foot sections.. It will take care of

12S Leghorns or 100 of the larger

tweeds per 20 foot section making a

total capacity of 625 i"
1

each contribution goes to National

Headquarters, tne balance stays *'n
our county. If your contribution is

810.00, fifty cents goes to National^
Headquarter* and 89 Ro n*mnin* ?»»

our county for the purpose of con-

tinuing the nursing service, so ablv

i»eing taken eare cf-hyMisa Ennie

—

B. Willis, and for the purpose of
taking eare of those in need.

There is no doubt but that ou-
County Hesdth Nurse will have more
calls this winter than she can possi-

bly take care of. Lets have a fundi

to help her in ttus work. -

A. B. RENAKER. Chairman
Boone Co. Drouth Relief Committee

threw wild

fhen attempted to score en -the over

throw but was thrown out Moreland
-Jlbre*

KENTUCKY BUT-

dEON-

TEST

Ira Kue> <i cities, 50S M.

land for the third out.

No runs, no hits, no errcrs.*

HEBRON
J. Sprague threw out Ernst. Gar-

j

**T

^
nett fanned swingmliPFattoB roUe4:H*;M«. H*^00 Jone8 of Seavor

tc Snyder.

Nu runsj no hits, no-fnTom ,

8th Inninf

BURUNGTON

- Ayior fanned swinging, Ross also

fanned. Hafer was hit on the wri<t

by a pitched ball. Moreland doubled

to right, Hafer stepping at thiH.

Biown doubled to left, Hafer ami

TldreTattd scoring.

—

Tanner fanhod

swinging.

2 runs, 2 hits,«no errors.

_ 2a* lading :

;

BURLINGTON
Robinson strolled and stole second

on the first pitch. Wagner fanned

The third strike called. Snyder fa.e

Tied swingi**-. Goodridge followed

suit.

No runs, no hits, no errors.

HEBRON ._-
_

trnst hit a long fly to -Kelly. Gav-

nett was thrown out by Snyder. Wal-

ton out, Snyder to Simpstfn.

No hits, no runs, no errors.

Third Inning

BURLINGTON

lick, was officially announced wii

. ?pr of t^ i^d^jpJKejatuckv But-

ler Fat Production Contest sponsor-

i
od by the Frepch-Bauer Milk Corpor-

C. Sprague grounded to short,
j
tion and supervised by the state club

Robinson fanned. Walton threw out department of the College of Agri-

covering a six months milk produc

~TS=
cTelltoi^ruf the fcew-flamik- help^glhis father end VbjingJ*°V*-

No runs, no hits, a^erors.

HEBRON
Aylor singled over second. Aylor

itolesecnTidfTlobinson dropping Zim-

,»,er'» throw. Rors tripled to left scor-

ing Aylor- C. Spratue made a, diving

itop on Hafer*s grounder holding

Ross on third. Ross scored on a wild

pitch. Moreland grounded to Snyder.

"BTOwirfanned swinging.

—

—

-

2 runs, 2 hits, no errors.

»th larfag *

—^— BURUfGTON
Snyder walked. Goodridge also

walked. Kelly fanned. J. Sprague

popped to Ross. Simpson grounded

to Snyder.

No runs, no hits, no errors.

Notst of th« Game

The game was very ably handle!

ty t^ree well known bail player?,

namely, Bill York at first, Russ Mil-

ler at third, and Jimmy Minogue call-

ing the balls and strikes. Minogue

tion contest in the 4-H doiry calf

project will receive a trip to the Na>

tional Dairy Show at St. Louis from

October 11th to the 19th.

The trip was won on the record of

Molly Korndyke R«g Apple Maid <*

registered 4-H calf clu* cow that

w» first and second premiums at

the Kpntnrky^Mfl..-I^llL-Mh n

ton sehool will be in charge of tha

Napoleon Council Jr., O. U. A. M

,

and Kenton C<tunoil No. 25 Jr., O. V>

A. M> Sttnjd>jva|ten»oon.

The ceremonies will start at 2:30

(slow time) and a very interesting

bruKi'Aiu lifts "" dcor "ttriwiifpoM* "-""- —•«*-—
Senator John M. Robison, of Bar-

boursville, Ry., will make^he princi-

oal address.

United States District Attorney
... * <*v*!tVi r\4 Onrri-ntrtrnn will^•- f—

also speak.

Judge Ervin L. Bramlagt, of Er-

langer, will be master of ceremonies.

Bibles and Flags will be Pre«nH rByMn^;lbeir poultry program
cd to each class room, and a largo

flag for the school building.

Music will bo furnished by the

Kenton Council Brass Rand.

4 eeommended features. The hotias

was built Jijr Mi. Ms^dox with tKe

Kelly Taounced to Moreland.—L

Fprague singled over short. Simpson

^p^pped to Tanner, Walton threw out

ed to full capacity^wlth~weir^rown
. ullets raised by him the past spring.

The total cost of all material was
i pproxixnuWly JTCC.CC.

The house of Brown and North-

cutt is 20 ft by 60 feet in three 20
loot sections.. It was built on the

Same plaiTas the house above "anoT^
n.ade for 800 laying hens- of the

ferger breeds oi 73S hens of the
'•mailer breeds,

A new commercial era in the poul-

fiy industry ox <to«me county is be-

ing brought about thru a clean chick

program, proper feeding and better

he using. Those poultrymen who are

on

mis basis are makng a stfecess

where others are meeting with fail-

era.

mg gatnie, whiefa lasted for twelrt.
hnings. Ogden, for Burlington, ami
Bradburn for Petersburg formed the

pitching staff. Struck out by Brad-

1 urn 9 ; by Ogden U. Tin ec base $ts
—W. Bradburn and R. Bradbmm.
Score 4 to 3 in favor of Burlington.

Our Professor accompanied the ehaV

1029 and 1980. The production con-

test began last February sooh after

Molly freghened. Tna-perarmally fed̂ .

watered ahd milked his cow threo

times a day during the contest which

closed September 1st. The milk was

weighed at the end of each milking

and a complete, record kept. The

cow was tested one day each" month
j

1md»r -the superrisitm of iceunty ag«w
jjen8w8 h ne-up

:

H. R. Forkner. During this period Rom

-ALl STAR TRAM
Following is the selection of R. 8.

Hensley, of GranL, as the All-Star

^GxnriSr B00T18 county. Mr. Hensley

would like to see a game played be-

tween the players of his selection

and those selected by Mr. Roland

Glenn, of Walton. Let us have some

more suggestions of All-Star teams

from other fans in the county. Mr.

IB

> f time she produced slightly over
; R Gle^""~"**.. - 8B

8,000, poujlds -of milk and 850 lbs.,
Ru88ell Mil ier _„ „2B

cf butler fat

DAIRYMEN HONORED

to Petersburg

We are glad to have Elmer Aylor

back in oar Freshmen class this week

Irvin Ryle is still absent from
school on account of work.

We have completed oar first

monthly test and are starting today

nB our second month of school.

We are glad to welcome George

Cook back to school.

The Senior class has been organ-

ized with Gee. Cook President; Jae,

Vice Vice-President; Elva Akin See-

retary-Treasurer* *nd also -reporter.

Ira Huey Jones in the beginning
ing tne onus »h« bvum* j*».»««»»« — -- -

has been pitching in the Sout<>i of hi. nineteenth year gives promiae

A , ...^ „* i«~ *,. a makinar one of Boone county"
League the past season returning to

his home in Ludlow for the winter.

********

Zimmer.
No runs, 1 hit, no errors.

HEBRON
Goodridge made a nice running

catch bn Aylor's long fly near tho

*..ul line. Ross again fanned. Hafer

dropped a *™& 0% «r 8econd
-

!f
or!'

land singled to right and when Good-

Mdge froae the ball Hafer scored.

Moreland going to second on th*

&row in. Brown lined to Goodridge.

1 run« 2 hits, no errors .

Four'h Inning

BURLINGTON
Sprague out Ross unassisted

<j making one of Boone county

leading dairymen. He has been en-

rTplfed m calf ch& work-forthe pasfr -

. ,, w frix
Jyears. He bought 14elIy"Kom-

eaiy a ien gar.
flrgt re^

ner in the game, as he wentj»o less
|^ * PP• ^ ^ ^ a

lhaa'three times in 'so n
, , ,

, ,,, .. ,,. :

Kelly was undoubtedly a left garl-

isen garden after hard hit balls.

Some one accused hm of throwing a

turnp back to the infield but !t

couldn't be proven.
**•**,**• -

Brown pitched winning ball aU

few weeks old. Since, then, he havel-

i ped her into a real milk and show

cow and has saved her offspring to

build up a promising foundation

hofa. He says that when he sells his

cows he will quit the farm and he

has no intentions of quitting th«s

Russell Miller .....: — -2B

Pete Klopp •• • c

Less Robinson : - s*

Hfarold Rogers , ^
Mathews »-- **

Bill Stephens ,. -,•.• --

-

c
%

T**n JB*ek •

—

" » :z^
Joe Rrady - - - ?
WilUrd Ryle Extra Catcher

—— OF

ltd beat out a slow roller to seco

Tnyder again fanned. f^"" t
'

No runs, 1 hR, no errors.

'HEBRON
B^WnsonJhriW out Tanner. Inwt

"^^4^ow^tln>d."lSpK"^ote4. stegl-

fytf, Zinuaer to Robinson. Gnrnett

nepped to J. Spiagne.
f

..
--

,

—:—
:

uiunn t,.«v»«.u —= * 7« ti. nas no intenuons oi quivmiK *««'

hrough the game, and not unW the '

/Rrm Hard worit by 4.H club mem
ninth did he really get in a hole. Af-

ter walking the first Wo men he be-

gan to bear down and retired the

next three in order. The Hebron

boys backed him in great style, not

an error being chavged to them.

Speaking of mometrtavily held

pcbin*on bounced to Moreland. Wa<-
h ,

}> Goodridge demonstrated what
"ISHl-s^V- »»«. u »kA« V>« VaIjI HTnMl*n(t*aonereaHyJs when he heM MoTelan***

single lott|f-«net«h to permit Hafer

to score from flrsJL— '—l_l ~

Mr. H. F. Waaler, of Tlorence R.

TS. wai^^aalsaii"»WfcDrto tfae coun-

ty seat Monday, and walla bam made
the Raeorasr * h*ndfltie eau.

bers and cooperation that the fathers

and mothers of leading club mem-

bers are giving will build up ties that

will.do more than any other one

thing to keep the best young blood

on the farm today.

The winner* of the prize trips 10

the National Dairy Show will* leave

Cincinnati Saturday morning in com-

pany with Mr, li W. Whitehouse,

State Club Leadet and will return

Wallace Cloru

Allan Rogers

Seven Boone county dairymen
were awarded Honor Roll Certifl

c-»tes by the Ifationai Dairy
iRtion the past week for outstanding

achievement in dairy herd develop-

ment, The requirementa for the Na-

tional Honor Roll is that the herd

mtist average 800 or more *f>unds

of butterfat under practical dairy or

dairy herd improvement association

conditions.

Those dairymen to receive eertil-

(rates of award arc 0. R. Russ, Flor-

<nce R p. 1 witn 12 cow*, E. G.

Cox and Sons of Petersburg with a

herd of 12 cows, Eugene Y. Randall

cf Burlington R. P. 1 with 19 cows,

R. B. Huey and Son of Burlington

R. D. 1 w2h 2ff cows, AlbertSL
Johnson of Walton with a herd of

l.me cows, Kenneth Stephens of Wal-

DonT forgeT our first cUtpel pxr

gram given by entire High School

Everybody Woi-

IF

come.

7 »nd t Grades *

On Monday af thi* week^tf* &k
grade welcomed a new student Mte
Betty Lucas from Union school

Boyd Snow was forced to miss

rchool on account of sickness. -

S and Gradei

Buster Hensley was unable to at-

tend school on account of illness.

Richard Hensley has been out of

school for the past, few day* working

in tobacco.

Petersburg lost to Betteview Sat-

1 rday in -the second game of a three

game series by th* score of 14 to 4,

'^his win for Belleview evens up the

games between the two teams, "eaeo

having won a game. The* third game

of to* aeries will be played Satur-

day at Belleview With Bill Rogers oo

the mound' for Belleview and How-

ard Huey doing th* twirling for Pet-

ersburg.

Belleview defeated the strong lien

Tamer (colored) team by the score

of 4 to 8 Sunday in a hotly contest-

ed battle. *

,lBlB .,,„,. „._, ..._, ,. --.. The yon Tam*« ^"jrted strong,

ftf \^t*r p*rt «>f the coming week. .geMa*JB»imJgPA.g*jyJ?ggi»J**

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Greenup and

family and*-, and Mrs.W. SL Rawa
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Ha- striking; 18 me* oat to *#
bert Roas*. ing

:on R. D. Z With * hertPol 11 cow^,

and Theo. Carpenter of Walton
JR-.

D. 2 with a herd of 12 cows.

Mr. 0. R. Rue* of,Florence R. D
lad the hiih haid cf the county and

ihe high Jersey herd of the state.

His record of 12 Jersey cows aver-

aged a total of 870 pounds of buttsx

fat per cow. This i* more than twice

the averag* production for the state.

The other Boone county dairymen

receiving the above honor were close

follower* for this iccord.

B4JRL1KOTON ~P-,-^r=torMiBRT^iia-

ftrst inning. Wilseft wa* retired by

Ben Black, who pitehad f*o4 bail

fcr the rerasin^*"' .of.. tSrsTL

O. R Porter and bis erwi of work-

men are progressing htetSy clearing

the right of way on the Betteview

pike- Mr. Porter has an axeattaat

Equipment for this rob and he awl

hi* msm certainly understand toaie

buaines*. _ '

P. T. A. meeting at BurUngton Hi

L-Vbool catted loT October 7tH, wlR tw

held October 13th. Friday at 8 a, **.,

after Chapel services at school house.

Don't fail to be on hand for bo* •

( hapel and P. T A. meeting.

The parents and P. T. A. member^
are urged to be at this meeting.

The Sixth Congressional Dietrkt

of P. T. A. win be entertained Jf
the BurUngton P. T. A. on Pttptf

C>ctober 24th, at the High SeJatoi

the meeting will begia at 9:30 slaw

tim*. Mw. Gae* W*arwr, Pr«aai*»tl^

the Sixth wiB preside, Mrs. CbatP

Roa, National ftald Secretory „ •>•_

Mrs. T. B. Pearson State
^

at tin* P. T. A. will .

fi

Jfc..A, C. rattar, -at BtarRyfjaw^

1, wa* a eaHer at tba lacoriar

Mother

Mr*. ...
.

.""
7
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'ASSOCIATIO N;

EUROPEAN POLIITICS

There is something puzzling to th«;

American mind, to read the reports

of the recent. election of ntmbers :>!

the "German Reichstag or Congress.

No less than thirteen parties elected

members. We think 'American pol-

itics is confused, but what would we

think if we had thirteen political

parties sufficiently strong to elect

members to Congress? There have

been rare occsions when there have

been three parties represented at

Washington, and once there were

four,^fonr singhr™sessie*fe—But-our

whole political system is based on

the two-party plan. Minor differences

are swallowed or compromised m
party programs and platforms.

The most striking thing about ne

German election is thes&dden jump

of the Nati.nal Socialist cf Fascist

party, from 12 seats to 107. Added

"ToTneTir^eatrhTWi^lhe-regulaT
Socialist party, and the 76 seats held

>y the Communists, this apparently

puts rampant radicalism ir. the sad-

dle.

That may have significance to th»

lest of the world. The policy-of

"Fascist party calls for the unifica-

tion of Germany and Ausria, annu-

ment of the treatits of Versailles

pnd St. Germain, equality in military

force with every other European na-

tion and the restoration of Ger-

If the dominant force in the ney

Reschstag undertakes to put any

urogram into effect , another

European war would seem o be in-

evitable. The safety in the situation

lies in the improbability of any two

radical-groups agreeing onJhejMMna..

;"iogram.

mah^s^oTo^nleCalong^i wiLh many-f4n

5tems for internal democratization

IMMIGRATION
This is a good time to check up on

immigration, and the report -of the

State Department made to President

Hoover indicates that the authorities

at Washington are doing everything

possible to prevent —foreign labor

from coming into the United States

et a time when not all of our own

people can "find employment.

In normal times, a person who vs

able-bodied and intelligent
7

is not

regarded as "liable to become a pub-

He charge," and so is admitteedy J?

Lis or other qualifications are att

right. Now the. consular service -R

j

instructed to make certain, in every)

case, that the intended immigrant is

going to be able to live for a consid-

erable period in hee Unite<TStates

before he gets a job.

Mexican immigration into the U.

? has practically ceased*.Jhe_ State

Department reports, as a result of

this restriction.
1 Canadian immigra-

tion has fallen off materially. Unless

a foreigner-has relatives in the U. S,

which entitle him or her to prefer-

„ f4le-iaJia5dng-aJiardei time than

ever before to get into thi? .country.

That is as it" should be. Our first

duty is to our own people. Likewise,

the policy announced by Governor

Roosevelt of Now York, of employ-

ing only citizens on public works, *
the heeds of the

unday
Schnnl
Lessnn

WOMEN CH ATRMEN AND DEMOCRATIC WOMEN'S CLUB MEMBERS. Insert - MRS. H. K. BOURNE .

A group of enthusiastic Democralic district and county chajrmen and members of^the Democratic

Woman's Club from all parts of the State, photographed on the steps of the CapitdT~HofeI, Frankfort,

where they were called for conference by Mrs. Rohert Vaughan, state chairman of women, on the opening

day of Democratic campaign. Standing by Mrs: ' Vaughan Is Charles Fennell. StateTSanoeratic chairman

Included in tbe above group are the following prominent Demooratlc women:

Mrs. Robert H. Vaughan, Mrs.

Emma Guy Cromwell, Mrs. S. A
Blackburn, Mrs. Davis Howerton,

Mlss-ilaJa-Endaley. Mrs. Charles

<Hardin, Miss Vivian Taylor, Miss

Hhth Wblte, Miss Bess Howard.

Mrs. Carrie Fulton, Mrs. O. M.

Moreland. Miss Anna L. Deeds. Mrs.

Omar Cheshutt, Mrs. Cora More-

head Matthews, Mrs. ¥. A. Rothler.

Mrs. C. F. Creceliua, Mrs. Sam
Conner, Mrs. Clarence Wood, Mrs.

B. M. James, Mrs. Pauline Hardin

Van Meter, Mrs. Albert Kaltenburn,

Mrs. Leslie Morris, Miss Margaret
Parish. Mrs. Grigsby, Mra. Henry

hat, in 1931, here will be "bigger

find batter" gardens, and, it is his

iritentionTasNBsJl, a better series of

garden-talks. )
~

I

TO CELEBRATE 4-H

CLUB ACHIEVEMENTS

umes.

'•

I Garden Suggestions 1

j f
1930 GARDENS: THE END

(By John S. Gardener, Ky. College

of Agriculture)

Gardening is almost ovtr for the

year. We have several times narrow-

ly escaped severe frost; in fact, in

ro further though

;f.the garden

to\hat portion

Those gard^ners-who -depend—on-

annual manuring? to keep up the hu-

mus supply, and whose gardens are

!evel or nearly soy do not~need to be

so much concerned about sowing a

+pver crop, hough even they may
VcatfeTea*T6caTitrel

_
TnTm^r6sfs~have i v-elT^cover their'"gardens witrTTme~^f

already come, and done more or leas the crops named, above. If a coyer

disking

Twenty-two thousand " Kentucky
farm boys and giils, members of

Junior Agricultural 4-H Clubs, and
thousands of former club members,
will have a part in the national and

*tate 4-H Club achievement pro-

grams on Nov. 8th. .: ^
A special radio prugrom win be

cent from_ Washington from -11:30

to ll:4fi o'clock and again from
j 2^15 to 12:30, central standard

time, or one hour later for easter j

time. The United States Marine banl
will play and Arthur M. Hyde, ses-

retary of agriculture, will., speak.

-^hTH~program wrF- be~ broadcast - to

3G states

Between

^SRU€
DIRECTNESS

Years ago it became necessary—ta

discharge a man from -a certain

company with which I happened *;o

be associated. His short-comings did

not reflect upon his character, or

ability ; be was jusy temperamentally
out of placfc.

Everybody trke-v -him; Nobodjr
wanted to hurt his feelings. Ilenc

MARY, THE MOTHER OF JESUS
—AH EXAMPLE OF MOTHER

HOOD
Luke 2:15-19; John 2:1-5; 19:25-27

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

In addition to the three passag-

es* indicate"* above give special at-

Tt*ntteH the rWord of hte Annunci-

n as recorded in Lake 1x26-31.

Gabriel was again made the messen-

ger, even as h* went to Zacahrias

*nd troM ahpntjlhs_ birth of John the

Baptist. Mary understood the import

of the promise of a child, for the

Hebrews* had"beth looking expectant-

ly for the coming of their long prom-

ised Messiah. It was with triumphant

faith that Mary then went to Visit

hr.r relative Elizabeth and was given

special confirmation that- what Ga-

briel said was being accomplished n

her. The Holy Spirit had indeed

come upon her with His creative

power.

The events of the Nativity at Beth-

Ithem are familiar and we again take

-6uT~plft<*BB with shepherds and wise^

men in adoration.

MaT ^d her part in training her

Son »nd fn ex ei ting a blessed home

influence during the next thirv

vears in Naiareth. The day came

when, as in the ease of all other

parents, Mary was forced to realize

thatt her Son had grown into adult

lfe and she could no longer direct

His activities. There, was a wedding

in Cana, about five miles from Naz-

areth and wary was one of th«s ha-

lted guests. Jesuaand the dlscipbs

who were then with Him may have

Jropped in while passing and thua

unexpectedly addefl to the company

to be provided for. When the wine

failed, and this was a xalaaiity nn

such an occasion, Mary brought tha

matter to the attention of Jesus. This

suggests that during all he years in

che Nazareth' home this Son hail

',**.L"i 1 \ »«*•• ^e one to meet each emergency
gMd l wtth his IoiS^wml aad mm*:

When the mother returned to Naz-

areth she had still more occasion to

follow-her habit of years as recorded

ir the Golden Text: "Mary kept all

vhese things, ponderjnj-jthem in her

Offutt, Miss Sara Mahan, Mrs.

Robert Brawsar, Mrs. 8. M. Wilson.

Mrs. John Woodbury, Mrs. Church

Blackburn, Miss Mary McCann,

Mrs. Kohler, Mrs. Bow*n Henry,

Mrs. Dultn Moss, Mra Alexander

Oayle, Miss Anne Gullion.

and contented, and I believe that he

county us a"

friends.

The incident was recalled the oth-

er" day
-
by a conference rh aid of an

irany conferences were held.

It was suggested that we might
get-some other company to offer him possible to have a good frieend of

? position. Or he might be given a ! his in Los Angeles put us in touch

important charity. The question was
how to obtain a- large donation from
a certain rich man. All the usual ex-

pedients were suggested. We might
,pproach"JhJn3 Jhrojagh hj& jankers

perhaps some one could induce some
one to speak to his wife. It might be

11:45 and 12:45 o'clock
-dftmaff^—B^iti killing frost£- mar he rop is to oe sown, a ngni ui»m»k «•»!«> •-*«- r—- --•-- — ~ — --»«,— — — «,

expected almost ni^hUy, and Xg^JW^ffSce, hut it nothlM » to^-tlar^af^^F * .... j t._j i < u- u_„i, I lT«i«o»citu nf Tiontnfkv. -utUJ cnxrf A i ncrht tn rpsio-n ovprv Tnorwirifl' at fichr o'etock. I'll
have "warm" crops to salvage are on
ihe alert. All of Ut have laid our
plans, so that when the "black" frost

comes, we can go about taking care
of the "cool" crops that are worth

'storing, with dispatch. After that

there will remain nothing to do, ex-

cept to get the ground1 into shape best

to pass the winter.

Gardens that lie on slopes that

might cause winter-washing had be ;t

be left as they are, in the hope that

the. mat of weeds will "hold" the

.'apd, unless the gardener will ven-

'.ure to «i|w rye > i wheat or ev^n

winter growing. -«*ep

will counteract washing better than

ti mat of weeds and dead" vegetable'

vines. A cover crop, as such a sow-

ing wouldThe; wotrtd" cTsnBerve~some

tf tlfis plantfood, giving it up next

fnring, when the vegetables would

be In position to make us of it, Un-
fortunately, a cover crop, sown a<5

late as it would have to be, might

rot furnish ver/ much humua, es-

pecially if the gaiden were broken

<?arly. A good plan would be to de-

termine where the earliest vegeta-

bles are to be starred, and leave- the

hreaking of the "late" garden until

May 1, just before the "warm" veg-

Ttahtes~STetxrheput--Tm

Those who have late turnips anJ

preens sown, aheady have quite a

valuable cover crop, and need give

put in, the ground had best be brok- (University of Kentucky-will- give a

r;:. In breaking, it is best not to
j

4-H- Club program over Station WH
urn the furrow over, but to leave Us, in which outstanding achieve-

ments in Kentucky 4-H Club work

will be reviewed.

County 4-H Club achievement

programs will be held w«ii - the -state

at the same time. Radios wiliire prep

videed at each gathering of cluh

members, so they can listen to the

rational and state programs.

it on edge. The land should not be

d'sked or smoothed in any way, but

.eft tough. In sue! condition it will

better absorb the winter rains and

snows; the insects that spend th?

winter7^urT6^eu^Tnv-will--be better

exposed to the killing cold, and fall

breaking, no matter how it is done,

will cover more deeply these insects

whose habit it is to spend ,the winter

at or near the surface.

A garden, broken in hie manner

vi nid i to be pre- -i-eeri not be._rebroken in the spring

;

all that iff nac&Siaiy 5 ^eep 7TiirkIn«r

and smoothing with a drag. In fact,

It fslrestmxjt-to dn-

!^ast not deep plowing, for this wou'J

merely hring back up the- ^vegetab'.o

tops and the weeds turnea under

in the fall.' ThU is particularly un-

desirable in the case of the various

diseases, particularly those- of toma-

toes. It has been determined that

.omato leaf mold and tomao leaf'

spot can be much reduced simply by

turning under the vines, and keeping

them under, until they have rotted.

j
Since slogans for all kinds of

things seem to be the order of the

day, may we submit two: "Disk the

-Harden and sow a -eever^ croa^":

"Plow the garden In the fall.

y«.ar?s leave of. absence, in the hopi
that-he-wouhi not-come-hack. Qr w,«

might persuade some one to speak
to some one else who could suggest to

Kentucky Fat

Cattle Win

(This ends the garden series for

T5W.—it is the hope of the writer

A total of $590 in cash prizes was
w-on 12-Jat .ateer&_which „the Ex-

periment Station of the University

t{ Kentucky exhibited at_the_rscent

Kentucky State Fair. Winnings in-

cluded the reserve grand champion-

Khip, three championships, nine

first and six second prizes An IndU

ana steer won the grand champion-

hhip. Several steer* from
r

the~Exper-

; ment Station herd _will be_exhibited,

at the international Live Stock Ex-

position in Chicago in December.

< ught to resign

Meanwhile, time drifted on.

Finally it occurred to us that in

scheming around to find a way to be

kind to this man we were actually

being very cruel. We were allowing

him to wa«?tp preeteus days in a po-

sition where he could have no future.

Whereupon we sent for him, drew a

!ong breath, and spoke as follows J

"Joe, it is necessary to tell you

<.hat you are hrough....:...Now that's

over, and we do'nt need to talk

t bout it any more. Let us, therefore

sit down to a serious discussio

.• hout your future plans because ,ev-

cry ma n in thp company wants—tfl

with a friend of his in Chicago.

—Fmatty-alarge -end restless mem-
ber of the committee, rose. "Th'.a

makes me tired," he exclaimed, J

1 eart"

FTHtiWMfr
PRICES ADVANCE

avery morning at eight b'clockTTIT

jo in tomorrow morning and tell him
I have come to ask for* a million dol-

:asr. And I think he'll like it"

Dairy farmers n-ay fino encour-

agement in the fat* that the price ->t

butterfat rose 3 cents a pound m
August. During th* latter part ft

Itot-fftonth tt r£aiheji_^h^_jrfghe^

see you happy and successful,"

We helped him find the proper en*

vrroninentrT>e is today prosperous

point so far this year, says a review

of the agricultuial situation publish-

ed by the department of markets

Said "wait Whitman," speaking of! and rural finance of the University

Sheridan, "Genius is ninety per cent of Kentucky College of Agriculture.

directness, and Phh Sheridan was a I

Decreased production is given as

genius/^

If one could gahter up all he time

that~ts waisterr-uTrnuaily in schem-
ing how to do the cleveer or polite

thing, he would have hours enough
to relieve all the farmers, kill each

fruit fly individually, and dig the

canal from thenceanto the lakes.

Millions of dollars would be saved

i f eyery business conferenc
..itv a„ ui.._4. :..«!«. >i\\n
vith the blunt inquiry, "What is th

siffiplest and most direct way by
which Offs thlsgismr^rdoTreif"

1

a reason for rtpaag pdcea. Cold, ajflg*

gage holdings of butter are not only

much lower than at the same tiny

last year but also under the Septera

ber 1 five-year average. Holdings de-

clined 2,000,000 pounds in August,

compared with an increase of 17,-

000,000 pounds in the same month

:n 1929.

y.gg prices advanced 2 to 3 cents

a dozen in August?. Hot weather re-

duced production in July and Au-

receipts-failed tft_mee

t

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS

Farmers in Kenton county took

adyantage of the dry weather to col

-egg: rlectr-hTOestanEr±prhe:ja3iBhgiiiiz:

The~ihcreased tlse~ of IMesfone^aTid

phosphate "there is a growing inter-

est ih better. spread ing machinery.

The tobacco crop in Laurel county

Ts one of the"best—ever—produced.

Ccunty Agent F. C Ewen ?ays a

million pounds will be cut. '_

Farmers in Garrard county who

«rcw wheat are feeding it.to hogs.

Three carloads.also have been ship-

p«d-4nto- the-eoUnty, —

—

The use or good fertilizer and in-

tensive cultivation improved the

corn crop in Knott county.

rorTTlieiasnBTe~~0e1ng sown to wheat
and rye. The county agent, has rec-

jmmended TbruEzi rye as being an-

tarlier and hardier variety.

Much interest was shown by grape

Q^wers at a meeting at the vine-

yard of J. T. Andrews in Logan

gram~outlinedr last *pringT~was ~stud-

itd. Practically the entire crop was
?r»o "f Mwrfe rot.

; :

current demands. Cold storage hold^

ngs of eggs continue large.

A rejrlew of the feed situation in-

dicates that Illinois, Nebraska, Kan-

sas, Iowa, Texas and Colorado have

s wurplug of gorn for ««le .
whi' j

there is a cbrih shortage in Missouri,

Arkansas, MiflsiiSippL Kentaeky and

Ohio. Farm and commercial stocks

are below last year, as it was nec-

essary to feed more heavily during

the latter part of the summer. Farm
: applies of hay arc short.

~TfarUnited States oat-t

ger than last year's, while the bar-

iey-CxopL is ne xt to the largest on re-

cord.

FINNEY OF THE FORCED!£:^±> Aaa-haah! You'll Get Nosey!

7 .

i

*
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
Noah Clore ia building a JSO&4

I ton to

week.

visit Martin L. Rouse fchi<*

«

v4ock barn.

John Cloud has his stock barn well

under way.

Hiram Long had some r-cw tobac-
co on the market »stwee6.
Bern—On the 6th 4nat, to Roy

Olutterbuck and. wife, s?-son.

Our friend, James M. Bwrlow/of
the Pleasant Valley neighborhood,
-wn»4n-*ewn early Monday morn ing
tnroute to the Ulslnger neighbor-
hood to receive a lot of sheep he
Trarchased ofliTie Stephens Bros.

*

- Our young *rtend, Nswft-t3a¥p*n-
ter, brought to this office,-Monday,
* basket of very fine seedling peach-
es off .of a tree that is 20 years old.

Mrs. , G. G. Hughes went to Lud-
low, last Thursday to attend th»

funeral of her brother-in-law Th«.-
dore Biggs.

Li-ataburg

James Kelly was elected school

trustee. Eight votes were cait and
he received them all.

Geo. Rouse is visiting his son

Julius, in Fayette county.

John P. Utx has gone to Lexing-

Bom on the 4th inst., to John
Faker and wife, a i»y.

BeHerisW

Al Rogers was in Covington, Sat-

urday night, and heard Fred Wil-
liams speak.

Come out, boys, Saturday night
and hear our neighbor and Democrat,
friend, Ome Rogers.

Miss June Glare and hex father
will go to housekeeping in Belleview
in a couple of weeks.

Asa McMulfen and wife, of Gun

-

I-owder, were-.visiting Ass's mother
:n McViUe, last Sunday.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Mr.' S. P. Brady is deputy asses-

sor for this district. He Is new upon

;
duty and ready to take your list.

Thoma«K Kirkpatrick, of Limaburg,
who has b"een>"at work on a new
church in Bromley, Kenton rounty,

fell off of- the building, a distance of

pbout twenty feet, last Friday and
was badly, but not dangerously hurt.

The big "16" are in session this

week, which makes it imperative that

many of Boone's citizens should be

Harry Bljtiu liia. b«#Y, appelated

a Government Storekeeper, and went

on duty at Petersburg," hut Monday.

Good luck k yuii, Huit$.
R. E. Cloud's new bouse which be

4s erecting on his father's farm will

Soon be ready to occupy,

. Mr; and -Mrs S. P. Brady will

spent the coming winter in the Stfntft ,

Union

Mr. and Mrs. Bucanan, nee Sallie

Hardy, were visiting here Sunday.

Duffey, of Price fittl, are visiting

Mrs. Lidia Con er.

Larry Judge has returned from
NichoiasviUe, and speaks very favor-

ably of that section of the State.

mis. oanuers atict pretty uttse

daughter Willie, have gone to Frank-
fort and. Will make that city their

home tiiis winter. Mr. and Mrs. Lane
-wttt be lonesome now.

Walton

Paul Pettit left us after a visit of

enly s few days.

Miss Lee Hughes made us a visit

last Saturday.

A young man by the name of

Scott played the check racket on ono

bank for SI00 last week.

Miss Nettie Childs was here on a

\ isit one day last week.

alfalfa is the chief |pugti

age grawft.

Wttli alfalfa and farm grown
grain the average good cow can get

nough protein, but for the heavy
tni|ker there win sufi \m u musaxmgr.

The thing to do is clear. It Is to

laise your protein if possible, prin-

cipally in the. form of legume bays,

although soy beans can be used as

wen to supply a high protein coneen
rate.

If, however, additional protein 'is

needed do not hesitate to buy it it

Mrs. Judge Matson and Mrs. Mc- ;reys even at the. high price sueh

.•NDIANS STUDY HONEY
MAKING IN COLLEGE'S
STATE FAIR EXHIBIT

feeds always bring. So long as farm
grown grains are on band, do not

but low protein feeds merely be-

cause they are cheaper.' As a matter
cf fact, the cheapest source of pro-

TtJtix i» nearly always tn ^nose zee- is

h'gheet in protein, such as linseed

r.ieal, cottonseed meal, gluten meal,

oi mixed feeds.guaranteed to con-

tain at least thirty-two per cent pro-

tein. Two pounds a day of high pro-

tein' feed added to a heme grown
grain ration will help out. wonder-
fully, especially when no legume bay
ia on hand—Hoard's Dairyman.

Old Engli.h Cessna
The pbrase "hue and cry" was em-

ployed In English law to signify the

old common-law process of pursuing

a criminal with horn and voice. It

was the duty of the aggrieved person
to raise the hoe and cry, and bis

neighbors were bound to turn out with
him to assist in discovering o? in pur-

suing the offender. _

"How bee make honeylL
This was the question of the only

Er.glisn speaking red man. in a group

of rodeo Indians who' stood staring

eagerly at the bee exhibit of the

College of Agriculture of the Uni

vewrity of Kentucky at the SUi

:

Fair.

Prof. wV-A , Price explained how
the bee's body act* as a honey fac-

tory, taking the—nectar from the

flowers, turning it into heney and

depositing the honey in be como

cells.

In the red man's language of

signs and sounds the interpreter car-

ried the message, to his fellowmen,

who grinned widely as they nodded

their understanding.

But the feathered men still tarried

to study tiie bees. One thing more

they did not understand.

"How get honey in cells when cells

sealed?" queried the English[ speak-

ing one, after tie group had pointed

Polar Exploration

The Arctic region* wer#» #>xnlorefl as

early as 1688 by John Davis, who In

that year reached latitude 72 degrees

12 minutes north. He was followed by
William Barents in -1596, Henry Hud-
son in 1607 and William Baffin in

1616. 'The South Polar regions were
explored by Capfc James Oeek4» 1774.

PHILCO

Balanced Tubes
Let na Check your Tube* Fran

Boone Auto Service

Flomnee, Ky.
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T. W. SP1HKS CO

Coal & Coke

sounded each other again.

Prof. Price explained that the bee

did the cell sealing himself, after de-

positing the honey. ~~7'.

A big mystery. *an solyed for the

original Americans, They grinned,

nodded, Curtsied and- "uttered -their

r.ative language in gratitude.

Self-Heip
It's right to trust in God; but, U

you drart stand to_ yotir halliards,
your craft'll miss stays, and youi
fWtb'4M»e Wown out ^f the beltropes }<

'

In the turn of a marllnaplfce.—George
McDonald.

Milk Without Protein

JITNEYDANCE^
WITH

NIGHT HAWK ORCHESTRA
¥^fSY

SATUEDAY NlGHT
FRFF GATE

%

FREE DOOR __
" -

DIXIE
FREE PARKING

MsiiitstraseaB Sen"

The Mediterranean Is more properly

called a sea than an ocean. It is,

from the geological standpoint, the re-

mains of a vast ocean. Since it Is

now hemmed In by land on all sides it

Is better described by the term sea

than ocean. >

Cement, lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc. -----

Ii. Fertilizing: Limestone Dost
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Dixie Supply Co.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sefacr Pipe, Lath, Plaster
and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coal Doeka— Southern H. R. and Dixfip Highway ,

Telephones-Erlanger 333 Dixie 7334

^ERfcANSER, KENTUCKY
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Professor C. H. Eckles draws up-

ai the bibical story of bricks without

straw 1» point a lesson m dairy-***-

nomics.

Tho Israelites* of old, ghf .v callecL

to task by Parsoah, explained the

Oiey couUJ not be expected to make

bricks without straw. The dairy, cow

on many farms today, if she were

gifted with speech, would have an

equally good excuse for net '*dchv-i

ering the goods." From
:

thousands of,

bovine throats woatd-arise the cry,

"How can we produce milk withon*t

protein?"

Thousands of farmers are merely

keeping cows while the cows would

be glad to return the favor and

keep the owners if they had a chanei\

Even with,in_ procession ol diacarda

beaded towardathe stockyards, un-

doubtedly sometimes one is sent not

arnn-met-of justice , but because she

never had a chance.
t

No matter how good a cow a mm
las to work for him, results can be

had only when the cow has sufficient

amount of the proper raw materia-s

to work with. In other words, she

must he ted rights.which means, f3S

one thing, that she.must have enough

protein.

If a carpenter i- building a hous-3

and runs out of nails, it does~ nof

help matters to bring more lumbec.

He must have nail* and nothing will

>ake their place. A " coW

abundantly supplied with timothy

hay and corn will do but little bet-

ter if given soma barley or corn fod-

der in addition. What is lacking M
protein and nothing else will take

its place. Give her some legume hay

era little linseed meal and see what

happens.

It is a well known fact that , in

Northern Europe the average milk

production per cow is fifty per cent

more than in the leading dairy statas

in the United States. One reason is

that the feeds grown there are high-

oi in protein and seldom is there any

special shortagenllthis constituent.

Here we grow timothy hay and com,

roth good feeds, but low in protein.

Wild bay is likewise lacking In thU

lespect Oats eontein about the right

pi oportion of protein, but it Is not

}\jgh enough to make up the shortage

la other^feedaT^ome T^own rations

J
pie almost certain to be short in pro-

W : - •

Of The

County

Will Be Mailed To Any Address

Single Cop*

Five Copies to any five addresses for - $1.00

Single Copy to any Subscriber who

has not yet received one - - 10c

Just Send Us Your Order and the Address

We Will take Care of the Mailing
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New Yorfc State Election
tirr.it V '* * A Ifwm Interest a it V oxers

Editor's Note—The opinions •*•

ressed by the writer of this story

wh writ ar* wnt necessarily con-

.•urred in by this newspaper.

field of division 01 the General Land

Office at Denver. They concern team-

en in the Western ^Cefowdo oil shale

(By Frtd Holmei)

Washington Correapondeut for The

-.-. «o«m*.jCfl*«tyjJ^M»nfcwr

WASHINGTON— a State election

fc- an off year is ra»ety productive of

any n'&rked ex-

citement beyond
tine holders of *he

State in which it

is held,- but the

opinion is exprc

Republicans and
Democrats* thai)

the hat II' in New
York this fall is

the most intense

jreneral interest, and for r number
of reasons. In addition to the pre-

dominating question of prohibition

and the effect of the vote in New
York upon the trerd of public opin-

ion throughout thr country, there

Is that of pulling the teeth and draw-
ing the claws of the Tammany tiger

j*?d_selecting^ the proper ^veterinarian
for the operation. Municipal govern-

ment in New York City would Beem

method of getting to^the bottom of

the matter, Sec-eary Wilbur refused

to accept Mr. Kelly's resignation anJ

cert^nTo"createfc^ered him to document hiB charges

with specific information. At the

a i

"•"IT*
-i. - *-...

cores, Tecently giving evidence it

Ifprosy, and the combative spirit with
which Tammany has met the call for

investigation has become objectioi-

able to the State "leaders of both

parties outside of New-¥ork~CitV
and possibly to a large-extent there-

in. In view of the extent of Tam-
many's participation in the last pres-

idential campaign this question arous

ts national political intersst.

But head and shoulder above all

other considerations, is the one that

4he Democratic program for 1932 is

more or less <at stake. Should Gov-

ernor Roosevelt be defeated for re-

election, he will not only be elimin-

ated as a presidential candidate but
there will fade away all possibility

ul naming a N$jw York_ man for-

T*resident in theTJemocratic conven-

ednrtwe years h*nc# and Demqcrats
will have to turn*Wtehe inreriojVif

the country for their candidate. Ac-

cording to their platform the New
Yory Republicans find that "the

good in national prohibition" is mo.-e

than counter-balanced by the evil of

reserves. However groundless these

charges may be. the manner in which

chey wewpretentedTnake* an im-

partial inquiry desirable, and in turn-

mg^this larak over t©~Attoraey Gen-

eral Mitchell Hi. Wilbur is protect-

ing his own department against par-

tisan criticism-

It is certainly a source of satisfac-

tion to find both Secretary Wilbur
and Chief Kelly willing and eager to

have thoroughly investigated the lat-

eties

in the Interior Department. As his

f imm ins.UUIUUII ILU IIUUI

NOTICE
THE RATES FOR THIS COL,

UMN ARE rtVt CENTS P£R LINr

,

BUT NO AD. ACCEPTED FO*
LESS THAN 28 CTS. PLEASE EK-

CLOSE 25 CENTS AS JT WILL
COVER COST OF ANY REASON-
ABLE AD. - "

-

"Guess Wko ff

BOTH OF SERIES

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Good mixed baled hay.

Laynes Dixie'Farm, Florence, Ky
oOct28 etpd

--- - ' " •

FOR BALE Young

dairy bulls. Team weanling mutes
sound. Harold Beemon, Florence,

Ky. o-Oqjb pd

Trying to force it upon States—that

want to be wet. The Democrats have

no kind words for prohibition and
pledge themselves only to measures

within the State to "promote fem-

rerance and banish the saloon." The
Democratic pronouncement is quite

in accord with the party's traditional

yolicy regarding States' rights, but it

vocated. There is little difference be-

tween his plan and the Republican

declarations on the subject.

Governor Roosevelt may enjoy h

decided advantage over Charles H,

Tuttle in the race for governorship

in that the former is not a turncoat

cp the prohibition question while th*

latter is. Voters who are bent upon
repeal oT the eighteenth anfcghdment
will undoubtedly support t veteran

wet in preference to a dry recruR

rame time Mr. Wilbur issued a gen-

eral denial that his department had

done anything other than to meti-

culously administer the law g<#ern

ing disposition of these oil-shaj^

lands.' It has also been suggestei
+hat the Senate~FubHc Lands Com-"

mittee investigation Mr. Kelly's

charges, and Senator Gerald P. Nye,

thairman of that committee has an-

nounced that he has called upon Mr.

Kelly for his facts, While Senator

Nye stated that he was calling upon

Mr. Kelly as an individual Senator

le left no doubt that if he believed

< he* situation warranted 'If

-
he
—
woul,i

offer a resolution when Congress

convenes AH Dei^mher^a^king^for
senatorial investig! tion. In- such crr-

tu instances, and in the light of the

*ragic history of handling public oil

resources by the Interior Depart-

ment, a searching and impartial in-

vestgaition of Mr. Kelly's charges-i^

in order.

It is not hard to understand-Sen-

ator Nye's petulancy at tho constant

repetition of the charges by Mrs.

Ruth Hanna McCormick, of Illinois,

to the- effect that agents of the Sen-

ate investgating committee rifled

he.r private files and tapped her tele-

phone wires

FOR SALE—Three Beetle
four months old. John*
Erlanger, Ky.

.

*ltpd

hound-;

Boyce,

FOR SALE—Cheap eight one year
old White Wyandtote hens and
one cock. Good strain. Mrs. Jno.

W. Cain, Erlanger, Ky. Resfdence

Devon. otflOctC
""-" ' ". " ' in-

i
i __ "mwiiii— i—' .i n i. .' .., .. u-'w ini— limn, i — "

FOR; SALE—Or, will trade for Jer-

sey heifers. Fox hound puppies

—

six months old. Phone Erlangv
189-W • ytpd

Jennifer*

were wdr-WlSjr1

Week, hauling reft,
TV*, 1i#t»«*Ift*i«*^Wn^l*+Ti» w%a# •* M»J*

^almer HoSie Thursday, AH enjoyed

the day.

Mrs. KTrkwood was the guest of

Mrs. "Maud Walfdh Tuesday,

James Stephens and Mrs. Myrtia

Barker visited F. & Scott and wif*

jisi..wfiek«-,—

Robert Wltoon
J

Grade ttl—Roeeatl ftawssad, AJ-

ncinnati butt
| f. #d Ranee, Mary Leona Kraaa, Joan-

na Ryle, Mildred Swelling.

. VOTM»*f * * *~^0.m*#*m AiMwf^M *--«t**i»

Jr.

Grade V—Mary Jane Brady, Roth

Louden,
Grade IV—Root. Snelltng.

Grade VI!—Bba Ranes, Leon Ryw
Grade VIII—Lou Ella Berkshire,

A good crowd attended the mee 1

!ngr at the Kv^f F: Hall Sunday af-

ternoon. Meeting there also next

Sunday at 1 oiclock.

i= Dorothy apnga»;_-

BELLEVIEW SCHOOL

RABBIT HASH
Dr. K. W. Ryle ana* family had

,'inner with Fillmore Ryle and wife ! no7*80 fortunate

Our school is progressing nicely

end is laying plans to accomplish

much, more in the coming months.

We v are endeavoring to cooperate

with the county in putting intoop-

eration a unified county system, «

»

that all county schools can offer equal

opportunities for the children of thia

urnty,
—

~

The following is a list of students

en the Honor Roll in-Dejportment;

High School

Howall Riley Henstey, Hilda Ay-

ior, Rose WllMamaon',' 25ora Cason,

FauIiM^WhtteTrDiKrotha ^RogeTS.

Grmde.

Anna Marie Ryle, Ehna* Marie

F yle, Lenora Sprague, Elmer Snel-

jing^ Edsrard "RawIiSi3ZJ^aell""Row-

land, Lenora Kruae, Juanita Ryl-?

Mildred Snelling, Louise Rice,

Scholarship and character are our

ic'eals. We also enjoy playing -baekst

ball. Our teams played their first

trames last Friday at Petersburg. Ths

girb made us very happy by win-

ning their game, but the boys were

ginia Knuse, Mary Jane Brady, Rob-

| en Snelling. Stuart Ryle, Margaret

Kruse, John Louden, Elsta -KanisT

Dorothy Sprague, Espy Hensley.

WitFOR SALE)—Cow with twin calves.

H. F. Wesler, Florence, Ky., R. D.

1.13ohe6Mated~phone. ltpd

the birthday dinner of Mrs. Paul Av-
But orrfr TesentmentlpQ^ SAXl^HanipshTre^awIand~15 |

'or^last-Sunday.

^pigs. James A . Huey, Union, Ky.

ItC

Drys will support neither. If the dry

Republicans put a third candidate 'n

the_field, as they now seem certain

to do, the election of Roosevelt

*vouTd "appear t"o~"bens~fbregone con-

clusion. He will get New York City

and lack of ability to see all of the

implications in his words can explain

his warning to the press which seems

to say that he will bring libel ac-

tions against newspapers which again

print these charges, even with Mr*.

McCormick's authority. Possibly the

Taw~mar give Senator • Nye some

technical justification for Buch an

attitude, but as a matter of practice

Mich procedure as he outlines would

make it virtally impossible to carry

on a Democratic ;
fr*vernment.

A Senatpr's immunity from liabil-

ity for statements made by him in

his official capacity makes it difficult

;ng that he will hold newspapers re-

sponsible for repeating what Mrs.

McCorwick may say in rebuttal, ct>

well as newspapers which make simi-

lar assertions on their own responsi-

bility. If a newspaper is to be com-

pelled to ascertain positively th3

truOToTevery reckless ana headlong

political fight charge and counter-

Trrnrge~^nd^»e~prepared to su

legally to competent proof in court,

obviously public discussior- will be

subjected to a disastrous handicap.

Imagine a newspaper being permit-

ted to print only what Senators hava

to say or thait of which senatorial ap-

proval is prerequisite

FOR SALE—No 1 Shorthorn bun~ "calf ready for'ser^c^e^lsb'TIalhp-

shire buck sheep. White & Sulli-

van, Bwrlingtcn R. D. 1.

It pd

FOR SALE—Moore's blue and white

eTrametrKnge=^been used two win-

ters. A bargain. Mrs. Hubert
White, Burlington, Ky. ltpd

FOR SALE:—Shorthorn bull seven-

teen mpnths oldj eligible to regis-

ter. J. C. Bedinger, or R. S. Yea-

ley. Walton, -Ky.

oOct£4 pd

Sunday. W. D. Kelly and family call-

ed on them .in the afternoon.
Homer Hodges and family of Cov-

ington visited relatives here Sunday.
' Robt. Honkinson and family visit-

td Mrs. L. L. Stephens Sunday.
Mrs. Berta Clore visited Mrs. Alio?

Clore Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Stephens visit-

ed relatives at McVille-*~few days
the past week.

Ernest Stephens and bno£her Harry
noved in the house with his son Rus-
seir"Stephen8 last Saturday.

-

Wilbur Acra and will move Wed-
-nesday to his father's place.

Mr^and Mrs. Ira Hodges of Rising

Sun, were guestf of Chas. Bodie and
family Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Brady and Mrs. Lavine
Stephens were shopping in Rising
Sun WffHnpgrfny 7 — —

Miss Brenda Craig visited Mrs.

Jesse Wilson Wedneseday.
Mrs. Vida Stephens, Mrs. Emm;»

Craig and Mrs. B. W. Clore were th^

guests of Mrs. Iyan Ryle and family

Thursday, also Mrs. Roy Ryle.

Chas. Craig and family attended

The following is • list of Honor

students for the month, a pupil mus*

have a general average of 90 per

cent for the month to be on this roll.

Freshmen

Algebra—Russell Jlyter^tobt. Wil-

liamson and Dorothy Rogers.

General Science^—Dorothy Rogers,

Rose Williamson and Sidney^JBOMA

Brown.
History—Dorothy Ryle, and Rus-

sell Ryle.

English—Dorothy Rogers.

Sophomore*
* Geometry-—Dorotha Cason. ,

Vir-

DUcovery Unutilized

In the 1880'« two Geriuun research

chemists had discovered the drug

chloroform, but neither of them knew

to what great use lr«oUhl he put. The

drug had merely been discovered—

that was all. .

English-

Frank Hager will move
place owned by his mother.

to the

Dorotha Cason

Juniors

Geometry—Howell Riley Hensley,

Zora Cason, Ruth Rice, Iva Mae Bur-

cham.
: Commercial Geography — Howell

Riley Hensley, James Lee McNeely,

Ruth Rice, Iva Mae Btjjxham, Zora

Cason.

History—Howell RUey Hensley.

English—Iva Mae Burcham.
Grade I—Elma Marie Ryle, Len )-

ra Sprague.

Grade II—Harold Alvin Flick, El-

jvlpha Lee Rogers, James Edward
Rowland.

Lightning Voltage

There are only estimates of the volt-

age of lightning strokes. These range

from a few hundred thousand to sev-

eral billion volts, depending upon the

Ideas of the persons making the esti-

mates. No measurements have been

made.

TfaedarealJ8ian_

Instead of feelinka poverty whea~

we encounter a grelot man, let us

trcaTThe^nWcorneT-"^^ v«*'

Ing geologW who" passes through

our estate nnd shows us good |late,

or limestone, or anthracite, In our

brush pastura—Ralph Waldo Em-
erson,

l introduced Police Dog
Popularising of the so-called police

dog la the United States has been ac-

credited to Capt. Max von Stephan-

ie, the world authority on shepherds.

Thirty-one years ago 1w formed his

fnmons Society J©r German Shep-

herds, which grew from a small local

-chrbr:to—an- organization with head-
quarters in Mrmieh andVVanches all

over the world. *f

*

FOR SALE:—Farm bf 245 acres on

the pike, 15 miles from Cincinna-
'

ti, S houses, 2 barns and outbuild-

ings, good tobacco—land,—lot—of

-

timber, one half cash, balancs

yearly payments. Snyder Brothers

owners, Burlington, Ky., R. D. 3.

Phone 184, Burlington, Ky.

ItC

'

FOR SALE—100 bushels of old e*r

corn. Priced right. John Wcrhz,

Constance, Ky. \ ltpd

Make Your Fami

FOR" BALET-^Jersey eow anH:eaWT
weeks old. Wm. Stephens} Peters

burg, Ky., ltl

FOR SALE—Good young work mule

—will work anywhere. Apply to

Charles Maxwell, Burlington, Ky:

R. D. 1. ,—

FOR SALE—Pour fox hounds, two

^^Lj5Xejar_j!Jd==bjro^ pupa -five

months old from good strain. Will

sell all or any number. J. 0. Huey,

Burlington, Ky. Box 124

ItC

WANTED

and Tuttle will lose the up-State dry

vote.

Success in November will place

Governor . Roosevelt well ir^ the4ead
for the Democratic presidential nom-
nation in 1922. The party in wet
States is concentrating upon him.

Delegations from those States will

outnumber the Southern- dry deJtegn-

ions. But there is danger of anoth r

Madison Square fiasco because of tha

tact that the dry South, while out-

numbered can still block a nomina-

tion through the force of the two-

thirds rule.

In airy-case, don't lose sight of the

dark horse. When the Republican Na-
tional Convention of 1920 Was in

session, a day or so before balloting

Mrs. McCormick's accusationsjmay

^^^^^"^"a^nuisance to the mem-

bers of the Nye committee but a mur,-

zled press would be infinitely worse.

Furthermore, instead of being throt-

tled, the American press would be

relieved if this din of charge and

denial between Mrs. McCormick and

the Senate * committee should die

and atay dea(L- \.

-Middle

work of any kind fojrjmar; iamily^

Call J. F. Brewste'r reside.tce, Bur-

lington, Ky., R. D. 2:

ltpd

^hnpresfdehtTal canc^date^a^artoorP

ist to whom the poitrayal of General

Wood and Governoi Lowden had be-

crme irksome ran across one of the

minor candidate*. "May I draw you? '

the artist asked. "Go ahead," was
the cordial repiy. "No. one else

nround here has afked me." Forty-

eight hours later that candidate waj
fighting his way out of an army of

reporters and photographers. His

name was Warren G. Harding.

It .was a wise move on part of

Secretary Wilbur of the Department
of the Interior when he turned over

to the Department of Justice Tor in-

vestigation the charges of "favorit-

ism toward large orl companies.

The**, charges were made in an opsn

Mfer to Mr, JK^bur by Ralph S.

i£eUy in resigning as chief of the

WA-N-TED—2& good stock ewes.

R. Eddins, Burlington, Ky.

ltpd

LOST

J..

JOST-

Roundhoute Solarium

Constructed like a roundhouse -so

that It catches the sun's rays from

all angles, a combined solarium and

fresh-air pavilion has been built for

n tuberaitosls-^sanltarimn-tfl THwattfyr- :

Four-female fox Jnounis. one

lemon spots with gray ear.

The center Is glass enclosed for pro-

tection from the elements. The build-

ing Is two stories high with porches

for patients on each floor.

Earliest Magazine*

The American Library association

says: "It Is" said that the first maga-

zine that really deserved the name

was the Athenian Curette, which ap-

peared Id London In 1691. Gentle-

nwn'B Magazine, starting In 1781. is

the real beginning of the monthly

magazine such as we know It In re-

cent years"

River* of Same N«m«
There are four Red rivers in Jtbe_

United Stales, one In Texas and Okla-

homa, that empties Into the Missis-

sippi ; one in Kentucky, empyting Into

the Kentucky river, one In Wisconsin.

emptying into the Wolf river, and toe

ether, a small steam lu middle Ten-

nesw-e, entering the Cnmherlqnd' river

at Clarkxvtile <

with

Others with gray and ye'lew spo s

Walter Riddell, Hebron Ky.

. * ItC

Your Home More Comfortable*^

Your Property More Valuable*" ^
by remodeling and modernizing your home and farm
buildings, before Winter sets in.

—•—T~jagr-ffeflfcfcp,.g^

As there are people who want to

purchase he Big Bone Church school

htnrse~to wreck and- move from—the

premises as soon as it is vacated, the

Board of Education will receive bids

en »he building up to 10 o'clock Mon-

day October 13, 1930.

D. H. NORRIS, Secty.

ItC

Mrs. Laura Scott Chambers passed

away Tuesday evening, October 7 th,

at her home in Tetersburg. The fun-

eral will be held Friday afternoon^ at

2 o'clock at the Petersburg Christian

chureh.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tanner and

daughter of Madisonville, 0„ spent

Sunday with Mrs..Lavinia Kirkpat-

lick and family.

. It is truly remarkable at what a low cost im-

provements may be made, which will not only

make your home surroundings more attrac-

tive and liveable, but will ahro—increase th75"

value of your property;

For Instance:— ,

If he exterior of "your home is in first-cla«?

condition—then perhaps the interior can be

Also, more durable, more sanitary farm

buildings will be insured, by complete re-roof-

ing—with interior walls of cow stables, milk

_made much more attractive and convenient-by~^

adding a few extra touches here and there,

such as:
*

i »

A modern bath room, tucked away in some

space you are not usimji^theTrrrftnished,, unused

—

attic transferred into bright, cheery, liveable

rooms, the kitchen -made more convenient with

up-to-date kitchen cabinets, built-in ironing

board, etc. 1 2.

Or, if it is the exterior of your home that

needs touching up—a new roof with side-walla

covered with stain-shingles or weather board

-

ing. will com pletely renew • it's life and _

_

ap-

r^grance-^--and thisrat a co st hardly; exceeding—
that of a good painting job.

houses and chicken houses covered with clean

,

sanitary wall-board.

This is the ideal time to begin "putting your

house in order" against the lavages of winter

—and the ERLANGER LUMBER COMPANY
hr prepared to tell you just how this may be

done in the most satisfactory and economical/'

way.

WiUiout obligation, we shall be glad to hay<s

otrr representative-visit youy—andr submit sug=-

gestioas and quotations on such repairing

remodeling as you may have in mind. Or, wi
will be pleased to send you complete informa-

tion and prices on any item of material which

you may require.

Just fill in and mail to us the coupon below,

and let us prove to you
-
bur abTKty'tb add ^o

=5KeC=bl

home at a price you can well afford to pay.

FILL IN, CUP AND RETURN THIS COUPON

Subscribe for your County Paper

The Lrlanger

Lumber Go.

Erlanger, Kentucky k

^MdirOffice and Yard"

Dixie Highway and Southern R. R.

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

Phonei—Dixie 7025 Erlanger 22

0»mO»8X8C*3^3C8*^

Erlanger Lumber Co.,

_ Erlanger, Ky.

Gentlemen

:

Kindly send me information and
prices on the following material:,.

New Home
Wall Board Fencing Baru
Roofing Gates
Shingles Cabinets

This^bT^eburee; to be without ob-
ligation whatererr

—

——

SB j^BsdaiMfe miMHMi ^gimggtm^m^mmM



LiiMaiMf In MnMAs
A glacier la, broadly speaking, an

•ecumolatlon of Ice, of fUflMent shw
•H weight to flow down from an ete-

sfctioo. It ts » rive* flowing from t
lake, only the take it of snow and
<sthe river of tee. The thickness of the
ice will va ry greet ly<^-lt may- bar an
der favorable conditions, as much a*
1,000 feet

Frequently glaciers extend fat below
the anow line of the region^ because
theTf"gfeft TimmWlc* are BO-thtdr
ttaat they are not entirely melted dor.
Ing the warm summer mouth*. The
functions of a river and a glacier are

identical—the drainage of a certain

district or basin. Exactly how a gin

eier moves has not beeo^tlsfactorllj
explained, but that It does move has

been""proved "by" hundreds of observe
tions and calculations. More than that.

4bA„6lBam at the center of a glacier
moves mucb faster than at the sides

or bottom.
—

'

c

One of the most Interesting charac

teri sties of glaciers la the power to

transport rooks and other heavy ma

LOCAL

^

tertn l uver great distances. These ere

"moraines." The glaciers of the Rock-

ies, like those of other countries, now
are almost all "in retreat," either be-

cause the climate Is growing warmer
or because the snowfall is lessening.

Chapel Program of the Burlington

High School for Friday October 10th

l&30,>et echoeihtttiding:--

Song by School.

Devotional—-Elva Akin, ___
Song by High SchooL
B^44tig~*»fcitwi

<
ter Lee Jarrell

Duelr—Wm, sad Pailey Greenup
The Chain StOTe-System is Detri-

mental to American public,

affirmative Negative

Ralph Maurer Vtipi. Cook
Harold Kelly Clore, , Wm Vest

Martha Blythe Elmo Aylor

Marvin Moore, Lucille Ryle

Piano Solo—Wilms Cotton.

ToKes^-^meifOgdepT"

:^f'i-0: :'3^':

:

SERVICE ON INCREASE,

SAYS CHAIRMAN PAYNE

Disaster belief andSfrvler to

War Veterans Make Heavy De-

mantfs—FtfstWmHighways

—New Plart. :

One of the State Highway trucks

driven by Frank Rouse was slightly

damaged by fire Tuesday morning.
T.eaky gne line was the cause.

«'

Small Wonder Criminals
' Feared Being "Jugged"

Many a criminal has lamented bis

Incarceration In **tbe Jug"—to adopt

a common expression in thieves' par-

lance/ In the Middle ages plenty of

miscreants were placed In the Jug—
or Jong—literally; and up and down
the country there .still remain a few,

specimens of the Iron neck-halters

which derived their name from the

Latin Jugum,
in Bridlington Priory church, a place

where at every turn Imagination Is in-

cited to-bTtdg»-tb^=eeBtHrie8v==s==weH--

preserved example of a joug may be

seen in the west porch, It Is shackled

to tiie wail by long links, and is fitted

with a hinge and padlock.

Pity the poor wretch doomed to be

locked by the neck In the clumsy con-

trivance! True, there are no spikes

or devices for torture incorporated in
the ioug. The~pontshment of being

"jugged" would be mental rather

than physical. The prisoner would be

the helpless victim of every passing

body's ridicule, and doubtless more
than a few well- ripened eggs and sim-

ilar missiles have splashed against the

weathered wall from which hangs tbe

unpleasant instrument — Yorkshire

(England) Post. , : „.

:

' —'*~ U-^

D. M. Wilkins of the State High-

way Maintenance Division, who lives

at Falmouth, made an inspection

trip over the State roads in Boone
county Tuesday.

J, R. Hamilton, of Verona, attend-

ed Fiscal Court at Burlington Tues-

day.

Demands upon* the publle services

that the American Red Cress is or-

ganized to jive are increasingly .heavy,

and will continue to be so In the fu-

ture, John Barton Payne, chairman,

h i announced.
The two major services of the so-

cjety-r-flervlfte to war veterans ahi

their dependents, and relief in disas-

ters—show each year" a greater num-

ber of persons helped by tfce Red

Cross. -

Pension legislation "passed recently

for World War Veterans, an d increased

Ybe M'-S&SSBB'-m-Sim-**-
tended to Its' appi lestIon to pecans on-

to It la now practically without sig-

nificance. OHgtoat.l? applied to those

types of pecans baring such tbh* shells

that one couio*be easilyr cracked when
tvro*were crushed together In one
hand, the term during recent years
has been made to include ail cultivat-

ed varieties, many of which have fully

as hard shells as the average wild

nuts. ,

___..._ __ _l_JSUISJaWlfcCtt
Mitt, when Oti* Matwefl first estfb- (••»«*»» **^ **•**

J?*»
*•

•ted a colored photograph before t*o "fj?'* ^JET^LZTZ2
Royal Institstfon ef IftsfferHt. y*s- j

»era*»*d la mte ytwrs ewvaf «s> t>*

wen toes three pleturea of tbe sane i
P*s<s«i<*a> »» aStag tfsnw ut

object, on* through a fitter of irsssV }
""«*< *r* ""* **''"• *»<> ^"""

Hotttd, eno tbroagh m redTsud a third

through s bine fitter. He projected

sit three, superimposed' Upon a screen,

and the result wis a pleters) colored

approximately Hke Me original.

V One Point of View
To assert requires- knowledge; to

deny requires much more knowl-
edge.

-

Nacwity, Not Virtu.

"Patience," said HI Ho, the ssge of

Chinatown, "may be less a virtue than

a necessity. He who has nothing else

must hare pstience.
J'—-Washington

Star.

sfre'rtto' tte ietttoenaers. Ten ystas

ago they stteefced and Wiled an ottsa^

sire nan and later they made an at-

taefc upon lotne young gnat herds; bet

these are the only incidents of fMs*

cba racier reennH-jl In timer years.
—

tfani Is

According to Metropolitan Ml

of Art, New tor* city, tbe dsts Of

the first numofictttte of SbeffleM piste

In the Colonies Is uncertain.

M-e-r^*4'*>»»**»»* 't»+ »r* lt"lf 11 ******* < *j'4*** :l*** <liA < *****+-***** <t* * ll € I * ***

Mr. and Mrs. Barve Tanner, of

Burlington R. B. -3, And 'Mr. and

Mrs. Wilford RouBe and lif:l» daugh-

ter, of the Beileview pike, were the

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Courtney Kelly.

The following ytils were probated

i county court Monday:
L. H. Vosheil, JJavid BrownrNaTF

r»ie Nicholson, W. M. RachaL

The Farmers Mutual- Fire Insur-

ance Company of Boone county paid

$6,500.00 to their members Monday
for losses, by fire and lightning.

allotments to all Spanish-American

War Veterans, have gi-en to Chapters

and the national society many thou-

sands of additional cases to handle,

Judge Payne said.

In the past year help was given in

108 disasters. Ninety of these were la

the United States, twelve in foreign

possessions and six were in foreign

countries.

Health activities of the Red Cross

also are being extended, especially

In the rural communities where all

health, authorities agree the greatest

need exists. Red Cross, with 794

nurses in its employ, Is the greatest

employer of publl<r~trealth. nurses in

rural areas in the United States.

III 4bt» ».*»lAi..***$S»* .*£,.— . ~ . --

deaths, begun twenty years ago with

its life saving and first aid programs,

tbe Red Cross now has adopted an ad-

combating

Special

$9.00

Hubert Conner, W. B. Arnold, 0-

K, Powers, T.* E. Garrison, John L.

Jones and Joe W. Cleek were elect-

ed directors of the Farmers Mutual

Fire Insurance Company of Boone

county Monday.
r

diiibnai progr
the huge toll of lite from automobile

accidents uu jh»_ highways. ,

Expenditures of the Red Cross in the

past year were $4,264,796.34, of which

$1,208,151.09 was spent in disaster

relief, the chairman pointed out.

"The Red Cross depends upon the

3k i public tor its support, through their

XT
Finding One*. True Self

Life Is an. opportunity for making

of a soul, snd In boat of us It it still

In the making; s patch work, hnfln

Ishedr There are so many selves, oacl

struggling for'"mastery, That It tt hot

easy to detect the elusive, ultimate

sehf, ^V*lch^men i»My:msX=^wt.i
There are .a lot of them, the ragged

hobo out at the elbow, the dandy in

fine dress and gold cane, the toady,

the pretender, the penitent, the poet,

the sceptic.
—the donkey who always

Robert Uta and Tom Ross give a

corn cutting Tuesday and quite a

^ot of winter feed was put in the

shock. Lunch was served.

Regular meatingiOl Florence Pa*

#nt and Teachers Association in Flor-

October 10tT

at 7:45 p. m. _
will have charge oi tne meeting, and

will be dslighted̂ ^""rf«gse.r-
tendance.

memberships enrolled once eaclr^year

in the period from Armistice Day to

Thanksgiving Day," Judges Payne said.

"We do not receive any support from

the Government, or through other tax-

ation, although as the President of the

United states Is president of the so-

ciety, and one-third of its governing

members . are representatives of U. 8.

Departments, it ranks as a semi-gov-+;

;

ermeutal agency.

"By Joining as a member, in the

local Red Cross Chapter, once each

year, during the annual Roll Call,

every .cltlsen will have a part in car-

rying on this great humanitarian

Pure White Clover IIAMI?V 60 lb.

Extracted
''

IlUllLI Can

PRATTS PURE COD UVER Gft^
Guaranteed Tested For Vitamins A and D

1 Gallon . .* $1.7&
5 Gallons per Gal. $1 .65

10 Gallons per Gal. $1.50

* -•-—LEE'S GI^^
Now is the time to worm your flock of Pullets and Hens

Adult Size Capsules:- 50 for $L00 - 100 for $1.75 - 25GrfW$4*00
500 for $7;0P- 1000 for $12.00* -

Chick Size for 1 to 2 lb. Chicks and Young Leghorn* 50 for 50c - 100 for 90c

2504or^aUMUi»00 for $3.SO

Bulk Prio

JTi

wants his own way ; and, at times, a

glimpse of another fellow?
1 who seeks

to rale the whole ungodly crew. Who

I?
be ? What authority has heT Who

gave nlhTlHelohT w ill ho~~feT~Tr

done, making tbe motley array of

slovens, boasters, scullions, prophets,

and saints of divers orders, at last

obey?—Joseph Fort Newton in the

Churchman, . >

*

Mr.

HERE ^ND THERE
and Mrs. Tom Itice entertain-

- i-spt*-*

1

ChoMing a Wife

A Swiss savant states thnt if a man

wishes to learn the character of the

girl he wants to marry he should

watch, her peeling, cleaning and cook-

ing potatoes. If she peels the potato,

cutting thick rinds, she Is extravagant.

If she leaves the eyes she la lazy. If

she uses s great deal of fat while

cooking the, vegetable, she is greedy,

- and Jf »h«> allows it to ham—thej»
negiigehj.

f $n the other hand, the savant de-

clares, if the girl avoids these reveal-

ing pitfalls, the man should marry her

whether she Is rich or poor, ugly or

pretty, for she witl prove a good
— friend an<l wife and bring htm pros-

perlty and happiness. .

FREE

Motor Injuries

By Red Cross First AM

ed the foflbmh^guesta Sunday: Mr:

*r.d Mrs. Lonnie Clcre, Mr and Mrs.

Lewis StsphjOTs, Mrs,NGeorgi» Clore,

Mrs. telia Kite,~£MPr Clore a»4
TaughleTTCathryn, L. R. McNeey-and-

faamily and Shelton Stephens and

daughter.

Mrs. Rue Wingate and baby spent

the past week with her home folks,

A. L. Nichols arid family.

Qnlte a number from here at-

tended the Street Pair at Aurora,

Faturday.
-ooo-

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Carpente-

were Sunday guests of Mrs. Nannie

Gaines and Mrs. Wade, of Petero-

turg. • "

Edward Easfcon and wife had .

'

»

Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Wingate and little daughter, Mrs.

Lydia Wingate and LeonaH Win-

gate, of IrUhger, Mrs. Wills Hens-

*ey of Petersburg, and Mrs. Newtoa

Sullivan, St. =

L/Urr lltlli the pocketbook

—

GOLDEN BLEND 35C LB. 3 LBS. $1.00 GEE WHIZ 25C LB. 4 LBS. 9SC

DIXIE 20C LB. SPECIAL 17C LB. 6 LBS. $1.00

Coffee w* postpaid in $1.00 loU or
mwwwv<iiiw i»m»i«»«»#»»^eia<safe_

GEO. C. GOODE Covington, Ky.
In line with its workJor the preser-

£S"S,,gX'^IWu,mi...i l mmi 1 i I ii.i I iim.i I ..,ii.m. I m.m '""**
has adopted a new program of emer-

gency first aid stations on the high-

ways of the nation, where victims of

automobile Injuries wilt be helped.

In the last year 81,000 persons were

killed as the result of automobile acci-

dents and more than 1,000,000 were

injured. As its contribution to tbe

nation wide safety campaigns of other

organisations, the Red Cross will aid

through the emergency stations. A
number already are in operation by

Chapters on such Important trafiSc ar-

terieB as the Westchester County,

N. Y., park system, Ihe Valley Forge

and Gettysburg highways in Pennsyl-

vania and the White Horpe Pike in

New Jersey, connecting with Atlantic

City.

PAYER'S

fir*

Saving Mothers and Babies

Is Important Red Cross Task

"Saving mothers* lives and better 6a-

Dies were important features during

the past year of the Public Health

Nursing Service of the^american Red

Cross. About tour-fifths of the 794

NOTICE!
-O0O-

?T"S

i,,*,
F«™»Ui tib«rly

4
Statu*

The Statue of Liberty was 12 years

In preparation in Prance and was

mounted and exhibited in Paris In Oc-

tober of 1881. The American pedestal

was commenced in 1883 and was not

completed until 1886. ^The statue Itself

^"was o7~hnaTmbre

(

IH^pe'r ahecfe and

weighed 450,000 pounds. It was
mounted on an Iron framework, cov-

ered with wood and so arranged that

It could be taken down und shipped in

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Craddoik

Tvere Saturday night and Suoda*

guests of Mrs. Martha Fullilove, . f

Covinajton.

ooo
Velma Phillips, has been quits

*or several days.

""laTajSc^sT

n

sections. ~ Tt waT taken down and was
shipped lit 216 cases on the French

state vessel jEsere, sailing from Rouen,

Prance. ,

,«»r;

?impw>n
Z'mrher'

»URyN«fl5N"
AB R H PO
» 1 »

* 4 0, 1

Had One Qualification

I could nut resist purchasing an ad

mission ticket for- the ragged . little

lad who stood In the lobby of a motion

picture house chuckling to himself

over the stills advertising the Comedy

being shown within. let he was so

tluy I hesltiited as |^ asked, "But—

cap. you read?"
v

*No, ma'HW," eageriy. "but I can

laugh.^—Chicago Tribunf.

c i -i i
i %

r-'**^ *r^ ji _ '
" '

^X * TriM Co-OperaSea

f When you're farmtta whether, It's

tnaiuiKlni the whole falln or Jtvst work-

ing by day m tha^coW^row^lheTandr

had the head irWst be on tbe same
jj^y.^Couril!!^ 'Home. A

L7"Slpi*us
Robinson '

Wagner
Lnyder
'Joodridge

Kelly

1. Sprague

Totals

~47~X
3

4

3

3
4

3

1 1

1

1

2

2
a

l

i

A

T
9

4

2

nurses in the Red Cross work made"

more than 100,000 prenatal and mater-

nity visitB, in addition to assisting

doctors iathe-examination of l,3e»}4§9

school children,.

Statistics reveal that the lives of

two out of three Americu. women who

&e in malerfilty cases could be saved

If they received proper medical and

nursing care. As more than 15,000

mraeit:nTBzmrtlre JJutfed 8tetes-eacb

Taxpayers of Boone County are hereby notified that I, or one of ray deputies v«l!

be at the following placeTand on the Waters named i)elo^*«dteet4he 19^ States

County and County School Taxes. Inrfll also collect the 1930 Graded Commo,

Srhool Taxes in Verona, ^Jnion, Florence and Petersburg Districts. Also the Con-«S Tax In ihe BulIHtsville and Constance and HamiUon and Cariten

Districts on^ me^aTne^aysTthat other taxw^recollected.

E

0*

1

)

year from various diseases of the ma
ternal sUte, this means that more

than 10,000 of these deaths are pre-

ventable. '

RABBIT HASH OCTOBER 27th

BIG BONE OCTOBER 28th

BEAVER OCTOBER 29th

CONSTANCE NOVEMBER AOT

HEBRON NOVEMBER Mi

UNION NOVEMBER 6th

PETERSBURG NOVEMBER W*

Aylor
Ross
Hsfer

Mor^fcna

"'.own
^anher
Ernst
Gamett
Walton

/

TotaTi

8.2 2

HEBRON
,

klU R
4

4

3

4

8
3

3

22 2 1

1

1

I
i

o

H Pd
1 I

*
\
2
1

15

„2.

1

1 1

6.2

3

18

A

4

5

JL
1

4
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E
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Comfort Kiti Sent 40,000"

^irvi«w Men l>y Red Cros«

Gay patterned cretonne bags, 0*

cottrtftrt kits, containing articles use-

fst and amusln«, are sent by tbe Red

Cross to 40,000 soldiers, sailors and-

Marines, on foreign service, as Christ-

mas remembrances.

The little gift bags are donated and

packed by women in Red Cross Chap*

tew all over the country, they ar*

despatched by Army transport- in the

early autumn ia order te reach the

foreign porta JahdJofflBts of the TJ. S.

services in time to be hung on the

Ohrhrtrnas trees. Giving the remem-

brances from home la the outgrowth

of a plan adopted by the Red Cross

*rlor to the World War when so many
National Guard yegim.entg_ .werei

agt

ihe Mexican' border,

VERONA OTOBER31st
BEUJElVIEWJiOVESfiBER 3rd

FLORENCE NOVEMBER ItWr

RATESV-Staie 30c on Real£state; 50c on ^^Hlciodffi V^roiSeScI
60c o« the $100.00;Poll $1^50; &™l™&n

G
(Sns^Sated 10c; Hamilton Coo-

Petersburg 90c, Florence 60c; Union 60c Hebron ^nso^c« ^ %%M*

2ffl
,Kl^^ Uaion $LO0; Petersburg $1.50"

Florence ?1.00, » - " s.^.^MmBvihe
AH unpaid taxes become delinquent after »*^3A^M^J fcB«£ P^cent

vertising $1.00. Recording 60c.

HERBERT SNYDER,
SHERIFF W>ONE COUNTY KEN

t •

MMM
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T5UNPOWDER

sick

(Omitted L*.t W<*k)

Mrs, J. S. Surface is or the

Fat.

H. F. Uti celebrated hi* birthday

anniversary a few days tavern. Those

present were Mi. and Mr;. Eldridge

Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. P J. Allen

Mr. and Mrs. James PettV: and this

scribe and wife.

Lyman Rice has beun work on his

residence on the lot he bought in

Lassing sub-division, and it will be

Bp-to-date in every way. We 'wilt be

glad to welcome him as a ufighbor.

Filling silos is the order of cho

day in this neck of the wood*.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Houston, of

Covington, attended church at Hope-

ful last Sunday.

Tobacco grower are ruling t'u

wort of cutting fiaring that Jack

Frost will heat them to it.

Mrs! KTT.".'Ti'rnor caTIe«i-on Mrs.

Florence Floyd last .Saturday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aylor spent

lhe^dax Sunday with Mr. rndlfo

PETERSBURG
(Omitted Last Weel")

Mrs. Br I. Rosebaum, of Frank-

Meredith Sheets.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Black entertain

ed Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black and sot:

and Miss Bessie Hodges, Mr. an 1

Mrs. Harmond Tanner and son Omc
And Junior Clements bT^Erlanger.

Mrs, Mary Hubl ard was called ti

the city Tuesday on account of ill

Tesa of her stster SallieV "•

Ben Black had a corn cutting $at

urday night. The crowd was enter

tained with a soup.

Mrs. Fannie MiHer and daughtei

and Sallie Smith spent Thursday af-

ternoon with May and Mary Hub
hard.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Hnbbard and

grandsons spent the day Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Aylor.

McCord nnd Mary Walton, iohrv

rioyd Walton and Perry Cnrwr went

to Lexington Saturday and attended

the foot ball game.

Rev. Nuter and Miss Harris, of

Cincinnati, were guests of Rev. nnd
Mrs. C. D. Carter and attended ser-

vices at the Christian church here

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Myers andHBVoll
r

n''*"?J1"J

—*. „# m~ w,.7Tllromley.

NONPARH3L PARK

fort, Ohio, spent the past week here

die guest of her brothers J. B. W. T.

snd Bernard Berkshire.

M*?- S. B.. Palmer and small eon,

David, of Louisville, spent a portion nicely

« f last week he.e with her parents,

Mr. and Mra. B. H Berkshire.

Edward K,eim and sons went to

Dix Dam Monday for a few days fish-

ing. >

Mra. K. Hr Keim and daughter-

Janet, are guests this week of M *.

and Mrs. H. E. Arnold.

Mr., and Mrs. Bernard Berkshire

entertained wfth a family dinner

Sunday in honor o Mrs. D. J. Rose?

boom, of Frankfort, Ohio

Mesdames Joe and Claude Tandy
• :eturned-to theii home in Carrollton

- rfter a plea sant visit here-wtth~Mi.T*-

The many frieends regret to hew
of Mrs. Cahill being on thj sick list

the past week.

Harry Fiskr-of Coving. <»n, vis'Hse

lis mother, Mrs. Mollie Fisk, the

past week.

Friends regre tf learn .of Mr*
John Surface being confuted to her

home the past wetk, being very HI.

Mrs. Lawrenc Pope waj* taken to

the hospital the past week, where aha

underwent an operation. She is doing.

were Sunday guests of Mrs. Eva
Carver. Mrs. Myers and son remain-

ed .for a few days visit.

Mrs. Chas. Stephens and Mrs. Eu-

gene Stephens andchildrenJWere^the
Sunday p. m., callers at Esq. WttltaM

Stephens.

Mrs. T. E. Randall and Collins

Randall, of Louisville , spent the

week-end at E. Y. Randall's.

Circle Girls had a grand evening

with Mrs. Herbert Snyder Friday ev-

ening. About 25 from here attended

Davidson, was-welcomed.

The W. M. S. of the- Christian

church met with Mrs. Eva Carver

last Wednesday and enjoyed a splen-

did program,_Junch and fellowship

College Lexington, was the weekend

(•nest of his parents Mr, and Mra,

Phelp* Walton.

Miss Alberta Baker was the Sun-

day guest of Miss M rtha Lulia^

McGlasson.

News wan received hereHast week

the arrival of a 9% pound aon<.

at the home of Mr,, and Mrs. Emil
rownl of

Mr. and Mrs. John Dye, and "on,

Mr. arid Mrs. O. P Dye, Mr. and

Mrs. Emmett Riddell two sons and

-tfa-nghtery Jir.-and...Mml-1. Du ClanX

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosaman

and son spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. John Dolwick and family, 'if

Pt. Pleasant.

Remember the 4-H Cl»b of He-

bron school is giving a supper at the

school basement Thursday evening,

October 9th, after which a business

mooting and program -wiH-foHow;

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra have th?

sympathy of then friends ki tiitf]',

loss of his mother Mrs. -Arch Acra,

who passed away IhkL Sunday at 8:30

p. m.

SCHOOL NOTES
T.our. The next meeting Nov. 5 will

he with Mrs. WTT; Berkshire? Every I NorfaairChampion Review Conthnied

Edna Berkshire.

The Circle G'rls will meet With

Mrs. Herbert Snyder Friday evening.

The P. T. A. will meet Tuesday

p. nv, at 2:30 Everybody invited.

Amos Oberting. of Lawrenceburg,

ind., was calling on MrTalfd Mrs. W.
T Rprkghira nnd Milton McWethy
«nd family-last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Beemon aai,

Rerva Weisickle took-4inner Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Milton McWethy.

Mrs. Eva McWethy and son hart-

ley, were in Cincinnati Sunday at

tre bedside of Mrs. Leola Elliott,

who is seriously ill in" Good Samar-

ilan Hospital.
'

Mrs. Bureh Smith, orxenia, tr;ts

here to visit her sister Mrs. Leola

Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. E.. W. Keim ai s

spending their vacation here

Mrs^ Keim's parents, Mr. and

W. T. Berkshre.

Mrs. Belle Jmes, Mr. arid Mrs.

Wilbur Snyder and Chas. Moore

were Sunday guest:, of Mr and Mrs.

Wilbur Rice and mother. —
Mrs. Wilbur Rice and Mrs. Belli

J< nes were guests Thursday of Mr:;.

f'arah Moore.

Miss E&na Alden and sisters en-

tertained relative* from Cincinnati

Sunday.

Mrs. James Stephens hap returned

home, from Christ Hospital , and 's

Miss Edna Goodridge of LaGrang?

is enjoying a vi.nt with Mrs. Virgnw

Goodrdge and daughter De«L

Mrs. Emma Johnson of Cheviot,

Ohio, enjoyed a few dav« visit the

past week with her brother Joe

Baxter and daughter. -

"~~Rey. Wilford Mitchell 8«.d family

of California, Ky.. were guests last

Monday of his mother, Mrs G K
Kindard and husband of ;h • D»xie

Highway.
. Mrs. Roy Senour and Richard

Rasch and wife and son Bobbie, of

Mrue^Ashy Ohio, were—gussets last

Thursday of her father Joe Baxter

and daughter.

Mr and Mrs. W T. Gront had for

her guests Friday afternoon. Mrs.

Emma Johnson and niece Minnie

Baxter. '

\ _

Henry Clore, of the Burlington^*

pike, received the sad news of his

sliTer
7^death Mrs. Davits u£ Little

with

Mrs.

member be pfesenLand bring a new

member.
The new M. E. pastor filled the

regular appointment here Sunday.

We are glad to welcome this youn?

couple to our village.

Mrs. Geo. Hensley, Mrs. Justin

Dolph, Miss Mary Hensley and Don-

ald Mathews were in Lexington Fri-

day to see Misses Kathryn and Irene

Hensley, who are students at Tran-

sylvania.

A number of O.N. Scott's rela-

tives from Indiana surprised him

Sunday, bringing well filled baskets

and enjoyed a veiy pleasant day.

Mr. and Mrs. Klrtley Klopp ani

Mr. *nd Mra, Wilson White were Sat-

urday night and Sunday guests of

Chas. Klopp and wife.

HEBRON

Rev. F. D. Heibcrt and wife dined

With Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ketker

last Sunday.

Edwin Walton, of Transylvania

bition, taking 3rd place. Subscribe ier your County icaper

9«b!« Me** Hl«fely PrM
The sable Is the most valuable of

all furs, It It #oft add silken, deep

brown, often slightly stlvered* It la

found only in Siberia. Japanese and
Chinese sable, local varieties of leas

value, am usually dyed or topped.

Phone «rL 230

McALFlN A DIXIE HIGHWAY
Moved From No. 11 Dixie

DR. KELLER KIRBY
Next Dmvr to Ban*

Hear* a av, to § p. m.

Open Evening. ERLANGER , K V.

CAMPBELL'S
SUPER FILLING STATION

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY
-

—

:
— Teleplium riwi-anee fT—;

REFINERS PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR TIRES
and Aee«i«orie»

GREAS INC AND OILING

A SPECIALITY

» <,,H ,,|4»H"l',|'»l4HH<-*'l'l 'W"HHl l' t*<<"ll ,HMI 1 I 1 1 1 ! 1"H H -H£

Lloyd Hankins, Robt. Graves- axidT

Daniel Bullock attended the club

camp, bring home several medals.

The year 1980 has ended success-

fully with 100 per cent completion. -

A float was put on at the Florence

Fair, which wo:i the blue ribbon.

There were . five in our canning

I.roject this year, only three who ex-

hibited their project at the fair, win-

ning 1st, 2nd and' 3rd premiums.

"The sewing Was shown at the Har-

vest Home, again taking several, rib-

bons.

The leaders for the past year were

Community Leader—Lloyd Seikman;

Assistant—Prof. C- V. J»ucy; Sewing
Leatfers=Mrg. Lillie Conner, Mr?.

Myrtle Casper and Miss Alice Tup
man; Poultry—John Crigler; Calf

Club-r^Q.. C. Haier.

We had a 4-H exhibit at the Bine

Grass Fair. Stanley Goodridge, Robt.

Robt. Graves and Lloyd Seikman at-

tended, having four heifers on exhi-

—

—
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I Our Customer I

Rvoky Arkansas, _ .—__ _____

Ed. Sydnor and wife were called

tc Covington Friday by tKa aeath of

his nephew Sam Sydnor.

Henry Lewis Tanner and v«ife call-

ed on Mra. Kittle McHenryFri t,y

p.lterhoon.

Mis. Clarence Browning

~We feel'lKa. our flrut duly always

i" to our customer who hat regularly

big aCCOUUr-W&hr M^~—:r-r—

When he needs a loan and is able

*o offer ample security this bank "s

always in a position to accommodate
bim.

of E =

~ Ali"a • rule, We do nofT make
-
loans

•nitside our regular customers.

tanger~J»a^Tor~hef guests^TKurs la

afternoon her mother Mrs. Em n

Joinson and nteces, Mrs. Stella !'•>

link .uiiJ M»hi> Mil nl6 B-ixtcr, nl

I will sell at public ruction a , my residence one mile

ence, Ky. on the Florence and Burlington pike on..__

Flor-

%

Beginning at 1 O'clock

(Fast Time)

'oliowing Personal Property:

1 Cow, Hay, Corn, Sheller, 16 root Ladder, Lumber, Acme Barrow

Breaking Plow, Shovel plow, Double Shovel Plow, Dixie ilow, Lot

Carpenter Tools, Vic , Mowing Scythe, RakesrTHoes, Post Hole Dig-

ger, Drills, Scoop Shovels, Hay Forks, Sledge Hammer, Laid Press

Sausage Mill, Iron Kettle with trippet, Man's Saudle, Grind St «•*.

SeedrBower, Hawknede Busn vi^asketrTJdubTe Ftfnel~Shot -Gtmr"

Roll Crimp Wire, Barbed Wife Hog Ringer, Small Cook Stove,

four Burner Oil Stove, Ice Cream Freezer, number of lard jars

large Cocoanut WaW Barren Handmade RocKing Chaii* over 100

Years Old. Lining 'Jahle, Imager, Feather Bed and Pillov-?. Quilts,

Comforts, Canned Fruit and -"reserves, and mnny other artlclM

too numerous to mention.

:: TERMS CASH

y£ MRS.^iFANNIE
N
lTEt=

| CHESTER TANNER, Auctioneer

|.| i't II tt i » I H l-l- B-jl-lh'-t-f-M I
'
• I I I H f"1"hH »"'" ' t.,t..i i 4 i. i .it i tj itMiiii..ii..i..i. li.*4..fc

ILlt

»4^^M^^.^l^^.^l^.l^^.i^ ^^^^fr^M>«MM^^WMM^^^w^^^^l^»<•^^^

»-,

very much improved in healthT

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Jarrell en-

tertained Sunday in honor of their

aon Howard's birthday, Mr and Mrs.

Tames Jarrell and Mr. Johe^helirng

Br.

, Mrs. Albert Stephen"' dinner

guests Thursday were Mrs. Bess

Kelly, Mrs. Earl Smith and sons and

jTrs. Walter Brown and son.

Mrs. Laura Scott. Chambers re-

mains very ill.

A number of relatives r.nd friend?

surprised Mesdames Lystra and Bess

-^ainiih^jgu.nday at- the borne of M \

riorencft

John Tupman has returned homi
after a delightful visit to Los Am-
ies, Cala., with relatives.

The Brown family reunion will be

held next Sunday October 12th at

her home in l'l. Pleasant neighbor-

hood. All relatives and friends are

invited to attend.

This community was shucked last

Sunday morning when news camp

that James Edward Rouse, of Erlan

ger, son of Matt Rouse, had passed

away at his home of heart trouble,

Members of 'he Florence Baptist

Hfid-Mrs. John I* urns.

r a vacation.

Mesdames J. B. and W. T. Berk
ff.ire entertained with_lwiLjtaiJ£8_ol

j^ f anj
in honor o r

T A next

Bridge Monday p. m.,

Mrs. D. J. Rosebaum.
Don't forget tht P.

Tuesday.

Mrs. Susie Ruth is entertaining

htr sister Rhea ar<d husband this

week.

CONSTANCE
(Omitted La.t Week)

Mrs. Jno. Herbstreit spent last Sa*-

nrday and Sunday wjth Mr. and Mrs.

Fdwin Seholle, of Delhi.'

'POSSUM HOLLOW
There was a large crowd in attend-

ance at the District meeting No.' 1

Rebecca Lodge at Big Bone Sgrings

last Saturday. We thank all thos-v*
j

of last week
whe helped in any way. Mrs. James Elam, Misse'e Emelyn

church ar^delighted^toTlrepQrt ~ that

the supper Saturday night was a big

success. Thanks to a co-operative

public in buying ticketa, alao do wg
wish to thank the friends and busi

_nes» men for the mos gentrous do-

nations. All articles "were sold. The

fish pond and country store were

veil patronised.

PETERSBURG

Carter,

night

Rev. end Mrs. R. H.

Butler, Ky., spent one

week in Petersburg
—Mr:~and ~Mr*~Wilf Hensley ami

amnyr Mr>' and M ' s. -Ceo Hensley-

spent Saturday.in Lexington, visiting

Misses Catherine and Iren* Hensley,

dlana, Mr. and Mrs. Will Leiter, of

Flora, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Clawson of Kokomo, Ind., spent th»

past week here the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. B. J. Crisler.

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire en-

tertained at dinner Thursday even-

ing in honor of Mrs. Berkshire' 1

cousins from Indiana, Mr, and Mrs.

Blinn, Mr. and Mrs. Leiter, Mr. and

Mrs/ Chas. Clawscn, -Mr. and Mr?.

H. Crisler, Mrs. B. J. Crisler and Mr.

- - ... * * -i - -

*~ * .:
' —naafcii^ urn

i
••

i i—^Miwiwhi .« n iimii

guesta present.

Mr. W. Al Gaines spent several

days with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Crisler

..I'd Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire

last week.

A number from here attended the

air at Aurora Friday and Saturday

| ^ Bank WITH us snd you can Bank _
5 N ON us.

1 WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

1 PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK ?*

| BURLINGTON, ;: :: KENTUCKY 1

| Capitol ...$50,000.00 |
3 Surplus & Profit* $150,000.00 =
; c
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The nenv Ford
J

DE LUXE PHAETON

—A bemjtifui, new For <3 car—low and racy

—

with distinc-

tive dash and style in line, color and appointments.

Upholstered in genuine Bedouin grain leather with

narrow piping, in keeping with the latest mode. Spare,

wheel is carried in a smart fender-well on the left side.

A trunk-rack is^ provided -in the rear. Cowl lights and
front and rear bumpers are also standard equipment.

One wide door gives access to both seats, and all occu-

pants sit well down in the cur. Driver's seat is adjustable.

The windshield and windshield wings are made of

Triplex shatterproof glass and fold flat.

Come in and. Jet us show you this beau-

tiful new Fort! car.

«£W
/"*

C. W. Myers Motor Co.
Florence - - Kentucky

FIRST

MASQUERADE
AT

PARTY!

HARVEST HOME DANSANT
HARVEST HOME GROUNDS

SATURDAY NTTE, OCT. 11 i

FEATURING

JIMMY GRAY VAGABOND
COLLEGIANS

Hottest Jazz Orchestra On Record t

ERYBODY mmtANDiiA
A BIG TIME —

PRIZES AND SOUVENIRS

ONE AND All INVITED
W^4<44H4<^4H^4<4H+44+*««**•M*4^^^»W^«H-4^~M^+*+++*

.GET YOUR,

Job Work
—SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BIL.I- HEADS,
8tATEIviEN-T8,
BALE BILLS, EtO.

. DON I AT TMI OFffC! OF fKl—— .

Roone County Recorder,

|
BURUNQTQN, KENTUCKY

|

fi

mm^muAmm
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THE F/VMIIY

.DOCTOR
LArlD-MARKS OF THE BODY |

tor intelligently-thus enabling Mm

Four points *boyt the pelvis should to prescribe more effectually, that

be kept In Hil iU by womom ths lralirf H»y .
bc obtained earlier.

i>e Kept, m »»«u wy *•»•»——
.scrum, the summits the hip-bones, |

member, the ngnorunt one will tell

, , « . .u l vou he has a ?tpam m the aide,

*he pubis, or arch, in front, and the

WOMEN ARE

ORGANIZED
rjlHWlic KespuBse Ref»nw

by Mrs, Robert H. Ya#u,
of Glasgow, Dtnocrtfic

Women's Cbarrmau.

UTTER WTURHS
PROFIT OF $M.OO

The A. B. Reneher Realty C«,i

Has "wr™ farftw:«*^Hl«MFl«mari*-[r»tin»d «-, -
iu«. ef t

1 ' t?f- -*»<"'• .*<«? *IT*n »kt;„ ; f m*»th to bo aesdf i« pWSjamg

tiwue. '{SSllfel sow tw "-iaHiafifav *»tt

between the

If persistent

which may mean in the lung, th

liver, the colon, or_*b« appendix

—

nnd, which makes eW the difference

low inguinal regions

"abdomen and thigh

pain ia-ln the amm, its ortgn»»
j ^ worJd when it comes ^ treai-

be in the uterus, rectum or bladder, I*
and disorders of either origin shouH !

*\

be corrected. ~~^&~~

A sudden attack in the inguinal

region may mean an ©vary, eespec-

kfoy 4f tho tSae~~ef- its -occurrence

adds testimony! Or it may mean ap-

pendicitis, or impacted fplon above

the appendix if on right Bide. (Don't

take purgative unless ordered by

,-n,jT wVysWnw nft*T careful examin-

ation.) Pain in left inguinal region

;nay De due to inflamed ovary,

^S

The spleen occupies a space to the

left of the greater portion of the

stomach, and is not usual a* the site

«f severe pain. Sometime? a dull,

throbbing means enlargement of con-

gestion of the spleen. Between the

ribs all over the chest are the "in-

tercostal spaces." These jure occu-

pied by small blood vessels anl

nerve-trunks, intercostal neuralgia"

is met with quite often. The relation

i<smay be due to liuiamea «»»**» ».. r^S" i. _* *,. «.. «*#* «i«nl«»

colon at the narrow space known as

l^'«sigmoi4-flexuiei! - .J

Patients familiar with themselves

as far as possible, are better able to

describe their symptoms to the doc-

pretty well known. Pain it that lo-

cality, keen, persistent or intermit-

tent, iHouloTDirmveStlgated piompt-

Jy to determine its origin—it may

fce serious.. ? ,

A net profit of |81.18 on a ntster

.f piga sold when 140 days old is

reported by Will Watson, a Grayson

county farmer.,Thsrll crossbred Po-

'and-China-Buroc pigs welgheed 8,-

£12 -rounds atun age of 140 days.

They brought « 10.60 per hundred

pounds.

When 8 weeks old the litter weigh-

ed e»4 pounds, or an'aVMfltfe yf 54

pounds per pig. They gained an av-

erage of 1.34 pounds daily from

their birth to-thetune they were

sold. The ration comprised corn,

hhipstuff or middlings, tankage and

skimmilk, with the run of graas-les-

pedeza pasture

The litter was raised and records

Ttept according to suggestions

County Agent H. S.

'be College of Agriculture, 1

dty of Kentucky.
#

Mora than MOO sheep wear* #p*

ped la HWwtM county1** month. A
large number of breeding sheep have

been pnrchaaed by farmer*.—

spa 'ng.

The neeeaah^of saving eorn fod-

der,' the sowing of rye and the plant-

ng of late garden* was stressed by

JB.Castleman
Den tl«t

Pahsto*

County Agent Wm. C Vi
Johnstone tnj^

F.t*« Testis * gyetoHty

With mora thaa 10
All Work G

McCraeken county.

POSTED
The laad .w»*ra, whe« ft*— •*-

Patterson and- -peer under Urla heeding, fcev* H»e»r

DON'T WORRY

MOTHERS!
H<h don't fret about your Chil-

dren's . school lunches—We have »

idee five-cent eandwieh, ftre-eaot

I bowl of soup and ghas of aofc—«B
UwU ported egaW every: -.»"'"«4

tarl1|-WBte---

r
----

- -;ibM

Wheat For Poultry

MRS. ROBERT H VAWGHAS

Cull Poor Pullet*

Feed Others WellSAUERKRAUT HELPS

VEGETABLE PROBLEM

Many housewives this 1 year are

making sauesgraut lo take the place

o* other irreen vegetables that did
,ex otner gre«^ b
tioxisrng needed for wmter, It costs

not mature. It may even be profit- mr g ^&^ ^^

The feed situation this faU is caus-

ing poultry keeper* to cull their

flocks to good birds, and in -this way

Teduce the amount of- feed ani

able to buy cabbage to make kraut,

rather than to buy vegetables so

supply the family needs through the

winter.

The extension heme economics

section of the College of Agricul-

ture, University of Kentucky, offers

the following suggestions for mak-

ing sauerkraut: .

Firm Deads of cabbage of the lat-

T^T^atrfotics are best for krant. Kraut

n.ay be packed for curing rh heavy

crocks or wooden kegs. A ten-gallon

crock holds about 50 pounds of cab-

bage. If a keg is used it is impor-

tant that it be perfectly clean and

free from odors which might givo

an undesirable flavor to the kraut,

rhorough washing with soda wate^

scalding with boiling watei, and ex-

ppsbre to"imnligh4-4» -a goodlmOthod

of preparing -

Remove outside leaves and hard

rore of cabbage and weigh. To ev-

ery 40 pounds of cabbage allow one

pound or approximately 2 cups of

salt. Shred the cabbage very

~jruTTT"1prXlhc.h layerJn, Ui£

sprinkle with salt in proportion to

the amount of cabbage used and

as much to house ancr feed a poor-

bird as it does to a productive pul-

Vt. Records kept hy poultry far-

mers indicate thatV^ does not pay

to keep hens that' produce less than

86 eggs a year,

There are three grades of pullets

in about every flock, says Mr. J. E.

Humphrey of the College of Agricul-

ture, University of Kentucky. The

.est birds are alert, well developed

and have- grown steadily from th«

day they were hatched. The second

class is fairly good, not quite to

vigorous, a littia more immature, but

will make fair to -good producer*.

The poor group consists of gangling,

awkward, shallow-bodied, immature,

*low-growlng and usually slow feath-

ering individual*. This last named

group should be elminated.

^Qien'the flock has been closely

Mrs. Robert -H. Vauflhan of Q|aa
;

aow, Kentucky, 8tate Chairman of

the Democratic Women's Orflanlxa.

tion of Kentucky, says that records

show that never before has such

response been received from the

Democratic women of the stale, in

most every Instance, the first name
mentioned has accepted her *»-

pointment and replied with such

enthusiasm and such reports of

work already started, that it Is

most encouraging for Judge M- M.

Logan, Ben Williamson and the

Democratic Congressional nomi-

I

• nag
rt
lt Is Impossible to atfaClrenough

importance to the part the Demo
cratlc women vt Keutucky *ie

going to have in this comktg H*r
,-ember election" Mrs^ Vaugnan
says. "If the-some two hundred

thousand Democratic women voters

In Kentucky turn out and tote as

Is now confidently expected~fhal

they will do, the results wUl be

moat gratifying."

Credit Cc rpor&tioi** S
Help FarmeraSecure

More Loan's

The official publication - of the

American Record of Performance

Work recently commended the Exper-

'merrtrStation of the University of

4tentuekyJtor-4ta suggestiens- in^re-^

*ard to feeding wheat to poultry and

lowing rye for winter pasture. Wheat

should comprise a large part of the

poultry ration so long! as .it can be

turchased as cheap or cheaper thar-

xomr A-peini to remember is^that

there are 60 pounds of feed in., a

bushel of, wheat compared to 50

pounds in a bushel of com.

_ JQoji*i forget the public sale of

Mrs. Fannie Uts on October llth on

the Burlington *o4 Florence pike,

cne mHe from "Florence. See ad. ft

another
1 cloumn of this issue.

Hunting, or TrMpM**"1*- Yo *''

nan* will be included in this i»t «*

til January 1st for SO cents. CASH
IN ADVANCE.
Mrs. Sarah F. McCotcheon Belte

view.
*

Frances Grant, Petersburg R. D.

C P. Btenkenoeker, Florence.

Omer McGuirr, Petersburg R. D.

Chas. H. Eggleston, Ludlow R. D 1

W; l*?9J TCou->e Est. Limaburg.

A. J. Ogden, Limaburg

Joseph W. 5cott Est. FTorence.

GEO. 6. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

TeL Fiorenee 7S8 Pterenea, Ew.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erf. SOr ?rle«aw, Ky

ERLANGER
Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoo.i

't p. m.
COVINGTON

11 a. m., to 0. p. m.

* JOHN J. HOWE
F©rm«r CwwM>l***M»'»

LAWYER
WUl practice in aD Courte of tha

1 5th and 10th Judicial Districts

J01 Coppfaft Building. Telephone

eovington 1418 Covtogton, Kp

W1NSLOW * HOWE
Carroittnn, Kenracky

WE WANT
YOUR OLD RADIO!

Best Tradwia Allowance on a

New PHILCO
with magic TONE-CONTROL

Call or phone about tr.pt:

demonitra t i on plan

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TD

NORMS, BROCK €0>
Union Stoek Ynrdn,

CINGINNAtI, - OHIO
TELEPHONE* WEST 58o*

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

MethodSst Epaseonal Churcb Sooth

Hughes Chanel 2nd A 4th Sunday*

Big Bone 1st A 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. «.

(Central Time) .

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

TFalied^he rest of-the birds*_

well fed and- preparations made to

house them well during the winter.

Wheat this year may be made a

large part, of the ration. If corn is to

be had mix two bushefe-ef^heat

an

pack thoroughly with a potato mash-

«r witsmwr: Some authorities pre-

^er^to mix cabbage and salt before

packing in keg. To do thife, mix five

pounds shredded cabbage with two

ounces salt (4 tablespoons) m large

ran and pa<* *n ke**- Repeftt untU
.

cabbage is within a f«w inches of

he top. The salt draws ont the Juic-

es. When the keg is packed the cab-

bage should be completely covered

With brine. Prsss cabbage down, cov-

with clean cabbage leaves or a
ei

Farmers in drouth-stticken com-

munitiees of -Kentucky who cannot

make loans locally to tide them over,

may be able to do so by forming ag-

rTcuHttrarffwMi

—

corporation*,—ac=.

cording to a statement prepared by

C. J. Bradley of the department of

markets and rural finance of the Ex^

perHhent
_
"Slati6n of~ tiie^'^hiveraity

;S lci VenW =- —
Agricultural credit corporations

ere' comparatively simple in form

and rather easily organized, Mr.

Bradley says. Not less ihtui three

persons can form a corporation and

they sholud be organised under the

corporation laws of Kentucky. The

minimum, paid-in capital stock of a

corporation is % 10,000^ The stock

may be subscribed, however, by

Boone Auto Service

Fiorenee, Kentnekr

complete ration for poultry,

should be supplemented by a dry

mash containing meat scrap, tankag*

or milk.

Farmers desiring information

garding profitable—poultry raising

should see their county sgent «,r

write to the Experiment Station nt

Lexington.

Many trench silo* have been- dug

in Fulton county *o help save the lmay De »umCr«,«.v """™ "',

nrn croo Farmers not having silos, hanks^ interested business men anl
torn urvp.

^ ^--».s— ««»« i ...tu^r. ; n Hivi riiMl<t as well S3 farmer
rre

Relieves a Headache or Neurilf^

rm-^O minute*, chechs a Celd the irt^~

«Iayi and , cheek* Malaria .!•

days

three

cutting and shocking corn.

Joth. Put a plate or jl-«^J^;J
hard wood on top »nd weight win

heavy block. . .

Fermentation begins ajmost hnfc

medUtely and proceeds rapidlyjor

slowly depending on the bsmpeta

^^^^^j^^j^wumvweather farmta^

tation will he complete in from B m>

12 days. AtTower umperatawi more

Urtie will be required.

^Frequent care must be given «uer

kraut. Remove the scum as it forms,

^^aahand scald the plate, weight and

cloth as often as necessary to re

moVe mold and scum.

As soon M the kraut is as sour a.

desired, it 'may be canned «ad kept

rndefiniately. Pack in steriUsed glass

fm add enough ofths kraut tone

SUDAN GRASS IS

FATAl TO CAULE

_^gy4a». grass^haa _ causedL he_death

of cattle on several Kentucky farms

this: year, according to reports
.

t+

ceived at the* Experiment Station of

the University of Kentucky. One far-

mer lost eighlJiSJldJj? two hours.

Lik^soriW^Sudan grass con-

tains prussic acid, although m small.

1« ^onnt^ according to-^FE
Hull of the department of animal

pathology. It -is the •fon.°f *"

acid that causes death to cattle.

yoiJr eyes are
WAGE EARNERS

Do you appreciate the working im-

portance of good eyesight? Dont|.

harbor doubt about your sight Come

to us and have your eyes tested "now.

.UN 0PHCAL Cfr
(Incorporated) ..

Successors to

DR. N. F. PENN
mediate ureem nan* up w »uv »»v •*«*• «_»_*»
to exceed ten tfmeathejarnovmlJLL* JJl7-MadiaonA"-e^._ .CoyJnjtton]U »JL.

:

.^-i .x i. a „nrnn«tinn with with nuHME The Jeweler .

666 also in Tablets:

W. KASSEBAUM ft SON

(Incorporated) IZ

7ô M«NlviR8AgY YPAW

E.Ubli.hed Jan. 1879

AURORA, INDIANA

ether individuals as well as farme.*s

.Once organised an agricultural

credit corporation may immediatel/

ohtaia credit from a Federal Inter-

mediate Credit Bank up to but not

capital stock. A corporation withcapital stocK. A corporation *»« wiin wnmu .». .--~.— .

^
$40,000 capital may therefore jbof- ^flaoj Glaum at ReatonabUJ^^
xow-aa much aj^but, not to_jgxjeed f

T 100,000 from this source.

Individual farmers obtain TSEEf

Since Sudanjpass contains prus-

•

fill theTr parttaTly iaalrprocess \ it
-
grtd

-
iir^rl^. amounte, catth

l°hourt r^wnterU, or forty '.^onally eat Hgy^J
f-S.-Tn~g: steam pressure cooker, ^ita. Tests_ahpw_0!« a" "^r4**^minutes i - . __ i

at 10 pounds pressure

-tore in "cool place

Seal and die from eatir/z as little as^ eight

pounds of grass, while in other in-

ihrough the local credit corporations.

Sound principles of bankng are ob-

served in the making of these loans

as Federal Intermediate Credit

Banks are by no means emergencyT

credit institutions. The terms of bo--

rowing as announced by the Federal

Intermediate Credit Bank at Louis-

ville are designed to permit the cor-

porations ta serve agriculture and rt

the same time affordgreasonable pror

tectfon of the credit system?

The federal
—intermediate

—

oredit

Rheumatism So Bad Ho

Walked the Floor iaAgcqL
"Karnak hasdonc^me such a won-

derful amount of goofl that T b=-

lteve every rheumatic sufferer

should give it a trial. ^7
"No one wtll ever know tho tor-

tures I have gone through with

rheumatlam during the past three

•Vears. 1 ached ^H-oveiv-ALnlghta.

the pains were bo great

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky. —

„

N. W. Cor. 6th and Maditon

Dp yon have plans for the future of your family? You cu save

them much grief, responsibility and many controversiee. Ton can

guard them against bad advice^md protest them against aim=_

lass and reckless lives. You can help them much if you wilL

AH that ' «*»<——^y '" to make a wilL The settlement of «•-

iafes and the administration of trusts has become so comdDcat-

ed that specUlltnowIedga ani expftrtwgr^ia"ruqufawd> _
^Thla

bank is the logical Executor or Trustee for yoar wifl. « can

• act in any county in Kentueky.

Call and let us assist in arranging your affairs forthe tutor*.

Without cost or oMhration. wo are glad to make suggestiona

whiffh will help yon, in prenaring your will T—t(r
_:

T.enty K.ntucl, 4-H Club WS

,-tration and juagi 9 r., nft-iti n ! a,^.« <rrass is es

^Jes as muchrui 00 p6un* h*o«

been consumed before th- animal

succumbed. As an average, nineteen

for tne

8

N.t= Dairy Exposition

in St. Look i» 0ctober -

^
Twelve head of Jerseys owned by

KeXky m Clob T^Z^Ex
, xhibited at the National Dairy Bx-

J«it{on They will include the six

««,* «s a woup in the 4-H t^iuo
won first as a Kr"«i»

n+her
Bhow at the State Fair, and six other

fnLals from Calloway, Hopkins and

•darion counties.

Farmers in Ruj^l county report

that one acre of *•"»*•«*££
i, fmmishlng •^^.^'XS

-
ricres of other pasturp A larg v r

acr

Sudan grass is especially danger

oua when damaged by drouth or

frost, Dr. Hull said. ™«wi.e, the

younger the. grass the more fatal.

system was established to

agriculture with short tern, and in-

TeimeaTate credit eXtcnduig uu to

hree years. It war a major source

of credit for the Burley and Dark

j
tobacco associatiom since total lomhs

in excess of 32 million dollars were

;nade to them by thesLouisvilll Fed-

eral Intermediate Credit Bank. In

other agricultural sections, agricnl-

ural credit corporations are used by
ureo grass m»y «>= »»- iu™ ««»" •—-»

nd groVth Sudan grass is especially
J farmers to supplement other sources

-I . £ m ii rlll~- f

walked tho Boor, aaaljrp gnttpn.

.

OOt in the rniadle of the night to

go to the doctor for a hypodermic

X trlfed every thing in an effort to

get relief, kven serum ireatnu-uU

failed to help me. My relief finally

came when a friend advised mo to

try Karnak. To my surprise tbl3

medicine went right to the roots of

my trouble, and brought complete

relief. ' Every ache and pain has

disappeared, and I am now^tB con-

dition to resume active duties

once more, thanks to Karnak."

FOR SALE BY

lEEDS and MORTGAGES
Blanks far the above legals are on

It is t}he advice of v*tm»ar»am.at

the Experiment Station that Sudan

KrL ahd sorghum not be pasture i

by eattlor

cf credit.

The use of credit by farmers thru

agricultural credit corporations has

recently been endorsed by the Na-

tional Drouth Relitf Committee and

more recently by the Kentucky-

age of Korean is expected next year.

Drouth Relief Committee.

iimed ana seeaea w »«— •»—

LOCAL
DEALER!

on county after the rate the first

„f August. It started growing at

^L^Js^exnectedJq develop T.Q

1

where it will survive the wxter.

Farmers in Trimble county are

feeding hogs and poultry wheat in.-

(ttead of cbro, according to Connty

Agent Orenr LaMasterT
RADIATES HEAil-S i i

Ottice

the following prices:

Thousand
Hundred
Fifty .

Single Copies, each 10c

$15.00

$ 2.50

$ 1.50

or 4 for 25c
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Deaths

MARTHA ANNA ACRA
Martha Anna Acra, the youngest

daughter of Joseph and Louisa Neal,

was born January 15th, 1855,

called to her reward Octctnr

was

3ToT

years nine

tstr

l&SO, at the age of 75

months and 18 days.

She is survived by three children

I* C. Acra, Bessie Lena Acra and 6.

V. Acra, one grand-child C. S. Acra,
cne sister Mary Ryle, and one half-
rrother C- J.^Cravcn.
The family wishes to express their

thanks and appreciation to their— "neighbors ahcTfriends for their sym-
pathy, services and remembrances
daring their trials and bereavement.

MRS. BE1T1E F. DAVIS
Mrs. Bettie F. DAvis, beloved wife

of W. T.« Davis, formerly of Boone
county, but now residing near Hot
Springs. Ark.,vpassed away on Sep-
tember 27th, 1930, aged 57 „years,

?0 months and 25 days. Her husband
and two daughters- Mrs. J. H. Pride,
^of Little Rock, Ark., and Mrs.. A. Vt

liarnette, of Hot Springs, Ark., and
<»ne brother Mr. J ;-H.-Clore of this

^county survive. Burial in" Gfeenwood
cemetery, Hot Springs, Ark.

An Appeal forthe Child

MRS. LOUISA ACRA -

Mrs. Louisa Acra, the beloved wife
of Arch Acra, passed away Monday
October 6th, 1930, at the age of 6?
years,

Mrs. Acra lived in Devon neigh-

^orhoollnord~was~ known throughout
the county as a kind and loving wif a

and mother, and an upright christian

woman. —
Funeral services were held. at tho

,
Methodist-church in Burlington Wed-
nesday evening at^^r'ctoefc. The
s. rvices were conducted by Rev. Sam
Allen, pastor of the Walton Chris-
tian church.-

She leaves to mourn her loss her
husband, seven children, two grand-
children and a host of friends and
rflativea. : t—

If every wall provided home in

Kentucky would recognize its duty

to the dependent children of this

state, who are without a horns and
herefore deprived of the kve such
» home can give, and to which every
child has the inalenable right, there
would not be a moment's hesitation
oh ihe part of any home in answer-
ing the Kentucky Children's Home
Society's appeal to all Kentucktans
to open their doors to at least one of
these little ones.

As the only Hving charter member
of the Board of Directors governing
this institution, I want to make sr

plea that I wish could sound in trum-
pet tones to every home in Kentucky,
To aid 'one of the most worthy insti-

tutions of our state in doing the
most Christ-like work which calls

down the commendation of Him who
said "In as much as you do it unto
one of these little ones ye do it unto
me."

I may say in asking the Courier-

Journal to pubhsh this article from
my pen that I Tiave never before

written such an article, and this one
is written with almost -tear* in mv
eyes and therefore with not one note
that is mechanical or perfunctory,

that is as genuine as sunshine.

- When sUch_ impoverished children

sre pourng into the Home almost ev-

ery day -from the, stricken area„af~

lected by the drought may I ask in

''His name, and in the name of ev-

ery lover of little children that there

«hall be given at this critical time

the response of worthy homes of

which Kentucky is so full, and for

which this Institution is pleading.

There are so many empty chairs

waiting for—young life to gladden

the home that there cannot be want-

ing a quick reply to the appeal of

these little: onesr —

—

The Charm of a Salad
Depends On Its Dress

Rom** Soldier's Weapon
The Roman gtadfns was generally a

straight twoedjred blade, rather

broad and Of nearly equal width from
hilt to blade. In a sketch which was
examined the hilt of the gladius ex-

tended about five Inches above the-

walstllne of the Roman soldier and
he blade iext*»nrtf»d a. I most- to the knee.

Old Expression Traced

J
The expression "robbing t'eter to

pay Paul" had, its origin in the rivalry

between St. Teler'a cathedral, now
Westminster abbey, and St. Paul's

ca thed raT IhTxraoSnTTn lsfeu an appro"
prlatlon was made from St Peters
to make up for a deficit In the account
at St. Paul's. The action met with

epposftion,--tt»e-questfen being asked,

"Wby rob St. Peter to pay St. Pauir

Windmill.* Drawback*

Windmills cjuu.be used to develop

electric power. The drawbacks to

th«ro as electric gene f*tors are tbe

small power for their slsc and the ex-

treme variability of power and Speed.

Special devices are needed to compen-

sate for these 'factors.

By JQSEPBfNEB. GIBSON
Director, Home Economist Dept.,—

ffTjF. Heinz company

SALADS, once regarded as mere
accessories to the menuraTTaIlT^a*ion reciP«-

have come into their own". Charm-
delicious and
to the diet,

of the main

BEECH GROVE SCHOOL NEWS

Honor Roll for First Month
Grade 1—Isabelle Brady, Lee Roy

McNeely, Mary E„ Rowe.
Grade 4—Martha J. Hightowor

Win. Presser, Norma Presser.

Grade 5—Margie Lee Brown.
* Grade 8—Francea-_
Bagby.

There will be Ik fish fry and pie

*iocia1 at Beech Grove school Friday
^nightr October 10th. Ladies requesi:-

ed-to bring vpies. The public is cord—
:

inlly invited.
—-MI3S 1VA P . PRESSER, T«««W

. We cannot fail the County Judges

who commit these wards to olir

i barge by turning away little chil-

dren who such judges know to be ab-

solutely destitute and in need of the

•'are of this Institution. Therefore,

he only response to such an appeal
»s for the worthy Kentuckians who
-have homes to answerthis^ impera --

tive cal^ t# their generosity as only

Kentuckians can do. And they wi'l

know, that, in filling one vacant

chair in their home they are making
t vacancy at the Kentucky Chil-

dren's Home Society for another

worthy, destitute childVto be care 1

for and protected until a -foster

home is found for that child. ; t

rgreater-work can any-man
or woman do and one that speaks

for the future of Kentucky in better

• itizenship, than in giving support to

'his, the noblest institutiou of ow
state, 4n offering-his home-to—one-of

,

"a
7

* .

DROUTH RELIEF ON FEED BILL

ing In appearance,
absolutely essential

salads now are one
courses on the family table.

Most of our delightful salad
dressings are variations of a fa-

raous three: (I) French Dressing—which is specially suitable to

serve with greeB8_and_fres h vege-
tables or fruits; (2) Mayonnaise^hTckens
Dressing — for more substantial

I
gar.

luncheon salads of eggsv meat or
fish; and (3) Cooked Salad Dress-
ing—for those who do not care
TJarticulartjr tor the^ dressings con-

Parisian Dressing ;

2 tablespoons
chopped green

pepper:' 2 ruhlnpnnni cfaoppgd red-pepper;
2 tablespoons chopped celery; Vfc table-
spoon chopped onion; ft tablespoon
chopped parsley.

Mix thoroughly, and add to foun-

MAYONNAISE SALAD DRESSING
Teaspoon preparearMustanI; Va teaspoon

salt; '-« teaspoon pepper; V, teaspoon pa-
prika; I egg j-olk; 2 t-S>l«spoaiig Pur*
Vinegar; 1 cup Pure Olive Oil.

Mix the mustard, salt, pepper and
paprika. Add egg yolk and mix
well, then add 1~ tablespoon Vine-
gar. AaTTThe oil gradually, heat-
ing constantly with an egg beater
or silver fork. As the mixture

add -remalnoer~bT Vine-

its little children

Ag.tbo Spt.t.ing Sim, by gn alchem

i>ooua county dairymen can re-

ceive more drouth relief by lower-

"*"ing the cost of production than by
any other means at the present time
recording to 0. W. Moore, tester of

Northern Ky- Dairy Herd Improve-
ment Association and the county

j gent, the chief means of lowering

"the cost Of production is^xom—the

cost per hundred pounds of fe-'d

without lowering the quality or quan-
tity to be fed.

The cheapest heme mixed dairy

ration at the present time will in all

probability be composed- of a mix-

ture of wheat, oats, barley, bran and
^ottoBseed mealr-A~Hml <ture of two
parts wheat, two parts barley, two

parts oats and one part 41% cotton-

seed meal will make a good 16" par

cent ration at a cost of from $32 :a

$35 per ton if properly boughtr The
jabovA raiiojxJuTcijid^ _

t-re of excellent milking qualities

and will furnish the beat quality of

feed for the money
Those dairymen who are most pro-

gressive at the present time are

watching the prices of feed. October

the 31st is the last date for the re-

duced freight rates. Thru coopera-

tive ordering in car load lots hun-

dreds of dollars are being saved the

farmers of the county who are buy-

ing cottonseed meal, oats, wheat an 1

more cunning than Jhat of the ele-

ments transmutes dullness into

brightness, so the coming of a des-

titute child, who has not known the

love,of father and mother, into one

home will transfigure and glorify anl

bring a little bit of Heaven itself

1o that home by its presence, an J

give to the receiver of such a child

in such a home a joy that no one

can know who has not done a loving

Trnselfish act for others.

DR. E. L. POWELL,
Pastor Emeritus, First Christian

Church, Louisville, Ky.

CROP AND LEGUME NOTES

.. Legumes are making ^regress in

Boone county's soil and crops im-

provement program according to the

county agent. Alfalfa, clever, soy

beans and cow peas are all grown in

Boone county on -an-extensive scale.

Mr. F. rf. Rouse, of Burlington,

hay. There was never a time in th°

recent history of -livestock feeding

that farmers could effect's greater

thru the cooperative buying

those feeds that we know we are

going to need this winter. ',

one of Boone county's strongest be-

lievers in legume crops and espec-

ially alfalfa, has carried on some
wonderful demonstrations a<» to what
lime and phosphate will do with tl .

'atter crop. This crop was cut on

three fields the nast week for the

talning salad oil.

The ways lu which these main
types of dressing may be varied
are almost numberless. Merely by
adding one or more simple Ingre-
dients to the foundation, one may
obtain a dressing suited to any par-
ticular type of salad or individual
taste. Of course, the quality of the
ingredients used is of the utmost

-iuipurluuceT And more especially,
since their real purpose 1b to bring
out the rather neutral flavor of the
salad greens.
Remember this when preparing

salad dressings from this list of
principal types, with their several
-variants!- ~ ----—_-

FRENCH DRESSING: ? -Umpoob
. _ 8 u g a r ; 1

teaspoon salt; Vt teaspoon paprika; few
drops onion Juice; 5 tablespoons Pure
Vinegar; ?4 cup Spanish OUve OtT"

Put the salt, Bugar, paprika,
onion juice. Vinegar and Olive Oil
in a* jar. Cover closely and shake
the dressing thoroughly. It is then
ready for use. Always shake well
just before using.

Variations of French Breesirta*-

Chiffonade Dressina: 3t»b'e«poon«
'Chopped

. 1 harg- r,oatt«
o«a-. chopped; Vi cup chopped cooked
beets, well drained.

Ketchup Dressing: Add yt cup
Trtmnto Ketchup to the foundation
recipe, and mix thoroughly.

1/3
cup'

Variations of Mayonnaise Dressing

Russian Dressing : Add to foun-
dation dre&6+ag.-oF a jar Mayon-
naise Salad Dressing, 1/3 cup Chili
Sauce. Serve over head lettuce
salad, hard cooked eggsrmeafToT
fish salads. —
Thousand Island Dressing .

Chill Sauce; 2 tablespoons chopped green
pepper; 2 tablespoons Stuffed Olives,
chopped; 1 chopped, hard cooked egg.
Mix and add to" foundation dress-

ing, or a jar Mayonnaise Salad
Dressing,— .

Different Dressing :
l

J^P%^*t
tablespoons India Relish; I tablespoon
chopped plmlentp or Stuffed Olives.

Add to foundation dressing or 1 '

jar Mayonnaise Salad Dressing.

COOKED SALAD DRESSING:
1 teaspoon Prepared Mustard; 1 teaspoon
•alt; 1 teaspoon sugar: a tablespoons
flour: 1 tablespoon butter; v, teaspoon
paprika; 1 en; V* cup milk; v, cup Pur*
Vinegar.
Mix mustard, saiL_ sugar, flour

".

and paprtta-wgeTITer. ThenT add
well beaten egg and mix until
smooth. Add milk and vinegar and
cook over hot water until thick,
stirring Constantly. Remove 'from
fire, add butter and cool.

Varlatloruupf Cooked SaladDrw lnq

Lotteries Made Illegal

By act. of congress In 1S90 trans-

mission through the malls of lottery

advertising and all - registered letters

addressed to. the lottery or Its a rents

was prohibited. By an act of congress

In 1894 importation of lottery I'ekets

or advertising material relating to lot-

tery tickets into the United States

was forbidden.

Soviet Symbols

The symbols which nccuF on the

Standard of the flag of the U. S. Sv R.

represent the laboring element of the

Russian people to which the Soviet

government Is dedicated. The sickle

signifies the peasaut, the hammer the

factory worker and the star the fu-

ture of the Soviet enterprise.

Flour Classifications

Patent flouts are elaasea-asloBf-"
patents or sborKpatents, depending on

what proportion tboy represent of the
%

total flour milled from tin' grain, A

short patent may contain less than 50

per cent of ill the flour, milled from

the grain, and Is seldom made except

. for commercial* babers, who want a

floor of maximum bread-making pow-

er. A longer patent,' which contains

perhaps 60 or 85 per cent of tbe total

(lour, Is more common.

MJBLIC
In order to settle the estate of Joe X. Rich, deceas^a, I Will offer at

Branch Road Vl

Big Bone Lick

Public Auction to the highest and best bidder on Gujum J

frommile from Big Bone Baptist Church and one mile

SAiTJRDAY,0CT.18,W30—

;

V begiar-at 10 O Clock

Seven Milch Cows, giving good 'low of milk; Two Cows with Calves

by side; One Yearling Roan Shorthorn Bull; Five, Yearling Steers;,

Three Yearling Heifers; Four Weanling Calves; 35 Ewes; 9 Lambs; Two
,
,Fat Hogs—will weigh 235 pounds each; 3 Bucks; Wagon; Mowing Ma-

chine; Hay RakeTTThu^hsTTurWysT^ucla^^
Dishes Household and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS—Six Months without interest.

-

terms being complied with.

No property remove d without

Whipped Cream Dressing: Fold
JLj£M-iyjg£tened, wftlnnpil -.ccaarn^
into the foundation dressing.

Savory Dressing : Add % cup In-
dia Relish to the foundation dress-
ing. ' 1 illw Is «Xc6iltfiit IV atJi V3
with meat or fish salads.

STANLEY A. RICH, ADMINISTRATOR
LUTE BRADFORD. Auctioneer
LuncKTervecTDy Ladies~~oT Big Bone"Church. >>

es more than just feed. It furnishes

succulence that eliminates many
troubles; __

—

Original Suffragette

The. first -suffragette was born 170
years ago. Her name was Mary Woll-
„at"necraf,t. govcrncss—ln.-a, jsux
British peer's family. She wrote a
book calling attentlc<L~to the. griev-
ances and misfortunes of her sex.
When she married, Mary Insisted upon
living In a separate house~fTom~he>
husband, fearing their affections
would grow cold If they saw too much
of each other.

Not Natural Lake

fourth time during the_year. Many nfj-^
tlB:

L.

Plants Must Breathe

Some plants grow hairs to keep the
pores of their leaves from being

choked by fine dust and dirt A plant

must breathe or it cannot live.

thanking my friends and neighbors

for the assistance rendered during
fhe loss of my dairy barn by fire. It

hall never be forgotten.

HARVE TANNER

our farmers of whom it o-fght be
caid are-"Sotr in the-waye^-said—

t

coull not be done but il has been

and is being done—Dr. M. A . Yeitor. reo
cd 35 acres of Mammoth Yellow
Foy beans on his farm ne.r. the Com-
missary. Two bushels of seed were
town per acre with the use of some
phosphate fertilizer. Doc says they

made a lot of good feed for hi;

rows this winter. This is one year

that Mammoth Yellow beans were
the variety.

Mr.~JoeIGray, of near Burlington,

i owed four pounds each of Korean
espedeza, Japan clover, sapling clov^

Lake Lure, In North Carolina, Is

artificial.' It lies near Ashvllle, and
was made by damming a small stream
In a narrow valley In the mountains.
It has a shore line of about fifty

miles, while Its wWth Is seldom more
than a quarter of a mile. It Is onr

"Raiabow Chasing"
According to the* ancient tale, If

anyone succeeds in reaching the spot
where the rainbow -touches the~enrth
and digs there that one one will surely
find a pot of ^old buried there. The
phrase "rainbow chaser" is derived
from this old yum, and the term is

-Mged . .. t(t,4eaisnn

t

e one-_ who -suivea
for things Impossible of attainment;
hence, a visionary or day dreamer.—
Literary Digest.

Script Clerk's Duties

z^JLMrl$£=eleiii=r}B=& mutiuu jjicture
studio, who Is nimost always a girl,

jnflst be an expert stenographer. Shs-
has charge of the script during the
making of the pieture and is constant-

—ttirtorie rmur"rrmw~~^
The famous Bndlcott pear tree is

at Danvorsport, near Danvers, Mess.
Tm«32 by Uevr-Jtohn

Endlcott on his land there and Is still
the property of the Endlcott family.
William Crowningshield Endlcott, own-
er of the tree, believes that It was
planted In Governor Endleott's garden
at Salem even before It .was planted
at Danvers and that It was brought
from a nursery In England In 1030.

ly at the director's side. She takes
notes on costumes, action, dialogue, the
length of the running of a scene, di-
rectors that no with each scene as
made for the cutter. It is quite an
important Job In the studio.

;M»4+»44Mfr+»MMtwMHHM><»^1^^

BOONE COUNTYFARMS
37% acres, \% miles from Turlington, tt mile from pike, houae

barn and other outbuH lings.—$2500.00.

!: 125 acre*on pike,-2 miles from Burlington on State Road, electric
light line, mill route, mail route, school bus, 100 peach
trees, 100 apple treei, 6 room house, barn 40x60, crib,
meat house, poultry houte, 2 brooder houses, garage and
other outbuildings. Well watered. $10,500. Will include cropi,~ livestock and farm tooi3fr/r-$-r870$O7 —

—

356 acrs/, 3 miles from Bu-lington, M, mile lrom pike, 200 acres
of good tobr-cco and alialfa land, 100 acres level to gently
rolljjuy^jot of good timber, abundance of water and grass.
House, three bams, cellar me§t house and. other outbuTIdings.
Wlh tell for cash or tiade fojr other property. 60% loan
If desired.

"448^Treres on Ohio River oppoTfie Addyston, 150 acres bottom lanj
balapc,'' hJU land. Eight roomJiojise^ b_axnfi_ and nthsr nil*-..

buildings. Will sell as a whole or in 100 acre tracts,

ernment loan $18,00©.ad;

—

Goy- *'

TSeware of Closed Tlaraga
Carbon monoxide is a . colorless,

otlorl^^-amr-trtsteless gas, these prop-
erties making It all the more danger-
ous. A very stflfll percentage of this
gus in tbe air when Inhaled Is said to
be sufficient to cause death within a
few minutes, under certain conditions,
.as when a cur is left running in a
cldsed garage.

Use for ""Dry lee*
"Dry ice" is solidified carbon diox-

ide, nnd when it melts or absorbs heat
It becomes carbon dJoxJde_giis*_wliich

NOTICED take this- means—ef-f**-»««I-aweet-eloveft-Ti» KcreanrfeE: ^mWenJaEIMa the air . andUleaves no
pedeza is by far the best stand at thi moisture behind. It Is claimed that
present time with sapling clover ' pound of the dry ice will do the
ranking second. -| work of 15 pou u dVofordinary tec and

Boone county farmers are report-
w

'." ke*1' ,ce CI-eam and other foods

r'ng a good crop of tobacco at the
present time. A few farmers are
rkepttcal as to the possible quality
end the prlei they might receiver

Negro Not Immune
,

Dr. Henry H. Hazen in his book
"Diseases of the Skin," says: "It is

usually stated that the full-blooded
negro is almost immune to ivy poison-
ing. In jay experience, based upon
the observance of several thousand
cases of-skin disease InTnal ralreT the

'

negro suffers Just as often and Just
as severely as does the white."

51

66

« * ... 4sl

acres i% miles from Burlington, just off State Road and elec-
tric light line 120 fruit trees, 4 room house, barn and other
outbuildings, well watered.—8800.00.

*"**• 2 tt
Jg

ttes from Barlington, on State Road, 8 room
haT%~ano^lTieF OutBuTTIingirLot of fruit.--^4000.0C.

38 >creB on Stats Road, ->rcl-ard, no improvements.— 2600.00,

100 acres on good pike, 1 mite from Burlington, 6 room house, two
banns , and- othp.r outbuildings. Nice yard) plenty shade, wi '

l

watnred,T-S10,000.00,_

Share am among the Filipinos 43

j&bvpk, aad m» homes
af ttaaa f~n®P* differ.

Those farmers whoJiave been fill-

ing rilos for the past three weeks ap-
preciate the fact tost silage fuAiish-

\

cold very much longer than ordinary
ice. The solid carbon dioxide
bles snow In appearance.

resem-

Derisive Term
"Irish dividend" is a humorous term

for an assessment levied on a stock.

Pioneer Endowment
—Thr bequeathing of 250 acres of
land, an adjacent salt marsh, and
eight milk cows comprised the first

educational endowment In America.

A

It was left by Benjamin' Symhies to
_ found a free school in Elisabeth coun-
ty, Virginia. Mr. Symmes died In

"1634,

M

112 acres 1 mile from Burlin^tufi on State Road, 6 rocm house,
large barn. $8500.00 will accept small house and lot in part
pay, balance loan at 6% interest.

180 acres, on State Road, two i« iles from Burlington, 7 room house,
barn, crib, garage and other outbuildings. Good land—
$12,50f.0O. "

ISO.acres on Petersburg pike % mile from pike, S room house,
barn and other outbuillings. Good land—12,000.00,

88 ^.sctes—ai 4dlew4W, on fetafea Ruad, mltk TOnt*, ti^iool husT
mail route, electric lino, 6 room house,*!? barns, meat boo ve

and other ouThuildings— •; 5,000.00.

None of these farm*, are moro than 18 miles from Covington.
We have icn.e house? and ion in Burlington for sale.

A. B. RENAKER REALTY CO.=
Burlington Kentucky

4"V++i"h++$+ -hM'+++4-***+++*****+*'Mtt*&4^^^ 4r
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FOR GRADED SCHOOL STUDBMTS I

SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK—
DECLAMATION CONTESTS FRI-

DAY EVENING AND ATHLET-
ICS ON SATURDAY

The annual tournament for Boone
County Graded Schools will be held

next Friday and Saturday October
81 and Nov. 1 at the Boone County
High School building at Burlington.

The toornament will include both

athletic and scholastic events.

Friday's program will consist of
the Declamation ctntests, which will

take place in the Auditorium at 7:30

P. M., no other events being schedul-

ed for that day. The athletic and oth-

vr scholastic events will start on
Saturday morning at 9:30,

Tne students are divided into twe-

!>)»**** in the athlqtic events , Class

_i]JDGEJLASS1M.G TO
AT PETERSBURG SATUP

In response trr an_nrge

number of Benccratic friends

Judge J. M. Leasing will make
an address in the present Con-

gressiorm} and Senatorial Cam-
paign at Petersburg on Saturday

evening of this week.

The speaking will take place

in the Berkshire Ball and the

- hoar has been set—a* IMW
o'clock. Although Judge Leasing

does not make a legular practice

of stump speaking, especially of

late yean, yet his excellent qual-

ities In that direction are weH
known throughout - Boone-eo.

He is a veteran of innumerable

campaigns and always is partic-

ularly interestiiis to Boone coun-

ty -people, whom he has served

so well lor many years. Many
Democrats from outlying* pre-

cincts already are planning to

make the trip to Petersburg Sat-

urday to hear the Judge's

address.

u1?vlBrenrSp^iceX*oes To
from a* * -

' -- -

Post For Fourth Time
Irt Tuesday's Election

Next Tuesday the voters of Boone T ^^i^^mphiiuSm-XS&^WSmr&SMa^
county, the sixth congressional dis- 1

teristicv
,
—L

trict, the state and the nation will go j
T&e manner in which he-has con-

to the polls to make a political da- ducted bis campaign, his evident

cision. eincerety of purpose, his 8ne record

And on that day Brent Spence •*^ and his i"fomitable will to

like the valiant and undaunted war.+^_™ *u
r

*ment*d «• ™&™l W-
horse that he is, again will rest hi9 f

*T group of friends until on next

JM

A being those students who are un-

der 14 years of age on November i

of this year, whila Clais B» include

all those oyer that age on that date.

The athletic events for the boys

will consist of the following dashes:

SG-yard, 101-yard, 220-yaxoV white

*ther events include Running, High

Jump, Running Broad Jump, Stand-

ing Broad Jump and Base Ball

Throw..

• The girls will compete in 50, Tb

and 100 yard darhes and the Base

Ball throw. Belay racea for both

boys and girls will be held.

The rules of the tournament bring

out more of the general school effi-

ciency^, Instead of that of the indi-

vidual,, as each student may enter in

-but one event in s^bolarahip. In ath-

letics, however^ each one may enter

a* many as four events.

All students are eligible to com-

pete who will not attain the age of

j-HH"***** !-* 't-l"
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FARM FACTS
<M».j.4i.}..t. &•! <

'

i"|"t"i"i'j j"l> 'l"t"l t"M"t"»

DEEDING SCHOOL ATTENDED
BY DAIRYMEN Z

Burlington last Wednesday was at-

tended by thirty leading Boone coun-

ty dairymen. Mr. Ted Besh, field agt.

in dairying from the Gollege of Ag-

riculture assisted in the program.

Mr. Besh presented information

showing that this year above all oth-

ers the dairyman should feed his

cows properly. The morning pro-

gram was devoted to the study of

cow requirements. TJhe-.u.fljprofitabil-

Ti^bTTRe^avera^Trow.-gtving less

than 160 pounds of butter fat per

year, was pointed out. It was also

pointed out that hte 1931 model

cows or the future new models must

political fortunes with the people.

Spence has done this three times

—

this will"1 be the rourth—and each
Mme he has tasted the bitterness jf

ultimate defeat.

In 1926 he vnw defeated in th*

primary by Orie S. Ware, who was
elected in Wftvember. In 1928 he won
the nomination only to suffer in th<;

Hoover landslide upon his third start

before the people for the post he has

his fourth attempt.

Every American citizen, no matter
of what political faith, appreciates

and admires a mar. who will not curl

up. Spence has demonstrated that

he is no quitter. Everyone who is ac-

The Dairy Feeding School hehf~atfquainted with his lineage knows full

Tuesday a veritable army of IovaI

supporters mill be working for that

victory for which he has labored no

antf ringly, both with time and means,

to gain,

That he will -win seems certain,

in truth the only factor that in -any

way suggests defeat is=-=overconfi-

s'.ence. If his full 4vote gets to the

noils he is a winner by a comfortable

margin, but those who would relish

SPENCE TO GO ON THE AIR
OVER WCKY MONDAY NITE

Brent Spence, Democratic

Nominee for Corgress will speak

to the voters of the Sixth Con-
gressional District on Monday
evening, Nov. &rd, from 9:30 P.

M., to 10:00 P. -Ml, Eastern

Standard Time, Fast Time) over

Station WCKY. All persons in-

terested in the . issues of the

campaign are_JariJted_to near
_

what he has to say.

a

ON THE MAP"

NOW CAN BE SAID OF WARSAW
SINCE COMPLETION OF HIGH
TYPE OUTLET TO QUEEN
CITY — NEW HIGHWAY IS

BEAUTIFUL DRIVE

ADDRESSES FINE CROWD Hi

BURLINGTON FRIDAY AFTER-
NOON—FRANK GREENE AD-
DRESSES WALTONIANS —WO-
MEN ORATORS TO BE HERE
FRIDAY AFTERNOON OF THIS
"WEEK r:—

~

~~ " §

FSW

"A road leads to Warsaw."

That banal "all roads leads to War-
might" btT employed by those_n

n return of * TWnnrrntae Congress.. I whs- woutrl boost the mammoth mo-

of which Spence should be a member, J>rrcade that .will visit that quaint,

The political rallv held at Burling-

ton on last Friday afternoon w«
one of the largest and 'most eatans-

iastic that has been seen in tile en-
tire Sixth District during the present

campaign, according to the beat in-

formation.

United States Senator Alben W.
Berkley, who always attracts Beone
county voters, was greeted bjpi
packed court house, when he arrived

at ^U3Q~ ffriecoMt o* the early

hour the crowd was rather stow in

arriving, but by the lime that Mr.
Berkley had mounted the platform

vte\\ that he is descended from that

stalwart Kentucky stock that knows
no .defeat when the cause is a lustVook at Brent Spence ana say that he

rne. And at the same time everyone
who knows his p'JbhV and private

record knows fully as well that that

must see to it' that every voter in

sympathy with that desire gets to the

polls.

No man, or woman, who casta a

vote for Brent Spence ever wffl

sny just cause to i egret it. In the

words of Senator Barkley in his ad-

dress here last week -"no man could

was not honest, capable and sincere"

What more could be required of a
congressman?

*

Boone Countians Have Chance
Ttm Sterling Men

classed ss single scholastic subject*

snd the student who enters either of

these events* may Tiotr entertn "any

.oIher"singlE3irljje^^

The afternoon program was devot

ed to the study of economicai-bshm-c- j-man Tjf the De^riocralTc _ftxpriiflv.

'"v ted rjiti^pgn^ ^?"* balancetr fQT~thg~ TTrmmrtlie oT_Edri<qnson county th«j

An admission of 10 and 15 cents

will be charged at the door for the

Declamation contests Friday night

and-whkh funds will be used to de-

fray he expenses of the children jit

the tournament.

various roughages on the farms were

made up from present feed prices

and left in the hands of those dairy-

'men in attendance. The school was

Tseported as one^ of tiie most prent-

a¥le of its kind held in the county.

Entries should be senFEoTSupt., P.

jl. Norris.

LOGAN

.lominee fee %#fRat term lor unn
ed States Senator, was elected chair-

clay he was 21 years old and held

that position until he left Edmonson
county irf 1912.

He was tendered the nomination
for circuit judge in his districtr "trr

1909 but declined as he was too

BEN WILLIAMSON

n-ristocratic utile town to-day (Wed
nesday) in celebration of the open-

ing of the new concrete highway,

were it not for the fact that the
anorixrxriatr oyrrrflHnion ig *'

A (large capital "A") road leads to

Warsaw."

Peophr'of northern 'jECeatueky, in

'act until recent years from all parti

if the State, knew nothing of War-
saw unless hey gatt-ed that knowledge
from a visit via the Ohio river. Fin-?

little town that it was no one knew
much about it except by hearsay, or

the river. •

Butnow it has a road. It has a

real road to the north and soon will

have one to he southwest. Warsaw
people are-able-to—gain—access „. ia
greater Cincinnati within the short

s pace of an hour, whereas a trip to

Cincinnati only a few brisf mouths
age was a jeetaey^ =And ~the~ pe©p4«s

AsbhuRlj* wSd 1m sfeekralr the "short

tews^in^the^^limted-States Sefiir*

from Ken^aeKy tn the Democrafie

snirrounding section can enjoy no

more beautiful ditve than* to"

Warsaw.
A: citizen

"

visit

Following—the—

«

vramiyoung to "hold the^ clficeT

[•f I

'\

PLAN

FOR UNION AND SURROUNDING

_ COMMUNITIES IN PROCESS OF

COMPLETION — COMMITTEE

ON LOCATION APPOINTED AT

MEETING LAST SATURDAY^

...ose~dairymen whose

-

he rds in the-r-

Northern Kentucky Improvement As-
| under Attorney-General James Gar-

sociation averaged 300 pounds of fat

or more were awarded certtifica.tes

of honor from tne iN«hiv»»* Dsirj'

Association- A short jneeting of the

Boone county members of the North-

em Kentucky Improvement Associa-

tion was held following this event

~~ ~yteiy "enthusiastic meeting _jkos_

held at Union, last Saturday even-

ing in the interest? of the proposed

consolidation of one-room schools n

that portion of fh£ county, with_the-

nltimate object in view of construct-

ing a new school building of modern

type and large enough to take ca-e

of tfee needs of that vicinity.

fftfe femidutive board of the- Union

Graded School hat voted to cooper-

ate with the County School Board

in the movement and a committee

has been named to designate a suit-

able site, to be- located as conven-

iently as possible to all patrons of

the. prop06*** consolidated district

ATTEND^ONFERENCE
County Agent H. R, Forkner left

(he first part of the week for Lexing-

ton where he will attend the Annual

County Agent's Conference held each

\ ear during the last week an October,

BUY WRON(a INNOCULATION

Boone county farmers buying in-

voculation from honest and reliable

ticket, is the moat widely known-tnw- -^^ gunday afternoon that
iness man In Eastern Kentucky and

has been a power in Democratic po-

litical circles, bu . has never befo re

sought public Office himself.

rett and in 1915 was nominated for

rittorney-general without opposition

..ad elected. Tn tof7 >,e became the

chairman of the first State Tax Com-
mission and was instrumental in the

passage of tax laws providing a new
system of taxation in Kentucky.

He resigned as chairman of the

rax commlsst6TrTrrT9TraBd practic- damson has become engagednn trnmc

ed law in Louisville until nis elec-

tion to the Court of Appeals in

1926. Largely through his efforts

the rock asphalt industry in thd

Green river section of Kentucky was

developed. He was the first president

of the Mammoth Cave National Park

Association. ,

He is a Baptist, Mason, Elk and

seed-d ealers- 1 j&uld
j Woodman t>f the World, -is Grand

find only dry or powder innoculation-}
t
<,.jre Qf ^e Grand Lodge of Odd-Fel

material on the market. The'"'major-

ity of these farmers paid around

|1.00 per bushel for this material.

'armers what the manufacturers told

them and the manufacturers only

wanted to keep up or justNshead of

times/and made material thaVseem-

ed to be so much in fashion 30 far

as innoculation was concerned.

The following U. S. Department of

field trial results were

lows of the world and was for many
years„ president of {he Odd-Fellows

Home at Lexington.

Mr. Williamson was horn_m

ounTy,TteTStuckyrpct6bw 14, tW4r

He received his early education "n

the little log cabin hillside schools

of the mountains,.and when 18 years

old matriculated at .fjetimuy Collage,

in West Virginia, completing his ed-

i cation at 18.

Since coming to Ashland Mr. Wil-

ing, mining, real estate and manu-

facturing businesses. _
Despite his business connections,

he has found time to give to the care

of crippled children from the Ken-

lUCfe' mountains and he has been hail-

ed as the 'father of the crippled

children movement" in Kentucky.

For a number of years he has serv-

ed on the "Crippled Children Com-

iuission of "the" state and now is a

member of the State Board of Char-

ities and Corrections.

Warsaw never hai seen so

ctrange people in one day.

Warsaw is on the map.

many
Truly

mxflsm
MEETING OF PARENTTEACHERS

>j ATTENDED BYCEOW$ f7,!T

IMATED AT FOUR HUNDRED-
INSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM REN-
DERED BY STATE AND NA-

TIONAL WORKERS

CONSTANCE SCHOOL
GIVEN A SHOWER

If the consolidation is effected it i
Agriculture

(

will incorporate the following ««e4received by the county agt. the past

room e«hooIsT~Be»ver, ~Mud"~Llck, week: , y ,

pTeTwoid, Stephenson, Hathaway,!, 1, Numerousafield tests with dry

Midway, and Union Graded -School!
j

i san e eulation .old tlie p^ ^ ^.g' ^
The location committee will start

work at once and as soon asthey re-

ed from poor to no good results re-

ceived.

Seed bought on the market, as

port plans wdl be made to^ a
.

n
'ady innoculated gave from poor to

election at an early date, so that, ^ innoculation

if the proposition carries, «^^«" l
;°M
~ l

c.rIwd .

tion may start as soon as possible.

REGULAR LEGION MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of

Boone Post No. 4 American Legion

win be held at-the, cburt house sxxu,

Monday evening of next week. AU
meTHtrefs are especially urgei

present at this meeting as some very

important business will be dtscuase

Don't fail to atter.dV If «t all possi-

bis.

Mra. Lorena Cropper, returno4

enjoyable' visit with her son and

wife, Dr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Crop

per, of Winchestei Ky.

3. That the old form, jelly or

agar gave good^results.

It will be well for the farmers next

Spring, who buy innoculation, to buv

the gar or jelly form and not the

dry or powder^forra. -The-majerity

,-f the farmers of the «<>""*?
'f»

n

secure theTr"wn innoculation"

viously grown a crop innoculated by

the particular bacteria wanted..

The Geo. B. Miller family, of Flor5

ence, received th< welcome new?

new grandsoa t ,
the son of Mr

Mrs. J. S. Poer, of Covington.

The Constance school was given a

phower last Friday evening at 8:00

o'clock at the new building. The

shower was. given to provide th>

lunch room with cooking utensils,

dishes, etc. Over ~fT0V"Wrth~oT~diBh-

cs, cooking utomiUv a cupboard,

'ange, etc.. were donated to the

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS

school by the patrone. The lunch

room will be fully equipped hva few

days, and the pupils will be. served

warm- food daily. The lunch is car-

ried on under the supervision of the

Constance P. T. A.

While the lunch for the evening

was being prepared an old fashioned

spelling bee was in progress. The pu-

pils and their parents spelled. Geo.

Kottmyer, Constance merchants won
the prise far BemgtfcO~e*t^p*l!er:

K _free lunch wa3 .served.

The parent Teachers Association

The Woman's Club was entertain-

ed Thursday afternoon Oct., 16th, at

the home of Mesdames Susie and

Ava Lou Walton.

As this was our annual meeting

lection of officers was hele% Mrs. Lul j

Huey was" reelected President ; Miss

Pearl Botts Vice-President and Mr*.

Eliza Voshell Secntary.

Quite a number were present and
I Mrs. J

The district meeting of the Parent-

Teachers Association, which was held

?t Burlington last Friday, was pro-

nounced a huge success by all who
attended. State and district workers
alike were unaninous in their praise

of the treatment accorded them. It

was the first time/ that a district

meeting hasHSeelOieTdTin Burlington.

~ATiproximately four hundred men
and women from all parts of the

Sixth District spei.t the day at the

Boone County High School building

enJbymg~iri>rogram that listed-from
10 a. m*., until 4 p m. N
The program included discussion*

of a general nature by such promi-

nent state and district workers as:

Mrs. F. M. Ballara, Mrs. T. B. Pear-

son, Miss Anne Campbell and Mr.;

C. E. Roe.^Naponsl Field" Secretary

Local Committees who had charge

of the day included! Reception Com-
mittee—Mrs. Lallie Eddins and Mm
Hazel Cubbage. Hostess Committee^

—

isT

ed his first words.

Senator Barkley fas of the type thafc

holds and interests any audience Btf"

remarks invariably are Well chosen,

timely and sink into the opposition

mrr tfie^roverbiaT mffcs&w^i&mm.
His speeches always are garnished

with his characteristically refreshing

wit, all of which tend to ma!'

l.im the matchless speaker that he ia

known to be.

The meeting wssr called to '«gatar~

by R. E. Berkshire, Campaign Chair-

man, who presented Judge J. M. Lea-

ding. Judge Lcssing introduced

Hon. Brent Spence, whomade a veryr

fine speech befor ^ Introducing Sea-

»tor Barkley. Mr, Spence received

fine Qvatioji from the crowd, both
>» tho conclusion oi his talk and
when paflr a very glowing tiiaute oy

Senator Barkley during hn address.

White the court house was filled

beyortd its xrapacilf , addiSeaal «a*i»

fl&g^-yet ;
:ano ytity r%ixt»tixlue dr—

rumstg.»cs* no doubt eurtaite** —*pa—
attendance somewhat, T^e dirtriev*-1

T. A. meeting, which' was attended

by about four hundred, and among
whom were a gr« at many Boone
county members, was in progress

during the day. This conflict was on- .

avoidable on the part of the. P. T. A.,

or the Democratic Committee, as the

Barkiey speaking originally was act

^T^aTurday~aTIira^
The change was made by telegram

from the State Committee just ia

time for the announcement to bar

made in last week's issue of the Be-

County Committee to alter, for the

reason that Senator Berkley's itin-

erary must nece.s*«arily be made up

to suit the Senator and the State

Committee, the wi-hes of the Conner

Committee naturaHy being renders*

secondary. The committee desire*

that this explanation be made with

apologies to the Parent-Teacners or-

ganization for_jthj^jajaavoidable coo-

fHct

Gr««tte S|*aks at Waltans -

The second speech «f the week for

the .Democrats was made at Waltea

wealth's Attorney Frank C. Greene

addressed a crowd in the high school

auditorium In that town. Esr-<Jucwt

Judge Sidney Gaines presided at *e^

meeting and introduced Mr. Greene.

the dirt from afield that has pre-
Tiaa been reorganized. Mrs. George

Kottmyer is president; Mrs. J. P.

Dolwick* vice-president and Mrs. Ol-

iver Kottmyer secretary and treasur-

er. The organization is a member
vt the state and national organise

-

pected,

B. V. LENTS

K. Cropper, Mrs. wende
the program was fane, especially thVFaston, Mrs. O. S. Eddins, Mrs. C.

debste by Mrs. Susie Walton and
t x. Cropper, Mrs. Geo. A. Porter,

Mrs/ Lulu Huey.
Delicious refreshments were serv-

ed. - _

.

*fhe next, meeting is with Mrs.

FHzabeth Goodridge, Nov. 20th. This

is an all day meeting and all mem-
bers of the Club are invited.

CLTTB BEPOBTEB

Friends of W. C. Delph and Mi«
Aapha Gulleyr^of near Burlington

were extremely surprised to learn

of their marriage, which occurred

Wednesday Octobei 23. Mr. Delpn

is one of the most respected citizens

c>f this community, and Miss Guile;/

^s the youngest daughter of Mr. and

in wishing for them the best that this

life has in store.

Mrs. Qlaude Greenup, Mrs. W. B.

Cotton and Mrs. L. A, Conner. Cul-

inary Committee—-Mrs. Herbert Sny-

der, Mrs. Manley Kyle, Mrs. B. E.

Berkshire, Mrs. Minnie Smith and

Mra. J. W. Kelly.

Officers and members of the local

P. T. A. Association join in thanking

everyone-who 1reipe*1n-aTiy^wajrlsr

make this fine meeting the success

that it was.

Registration Committee—Prof. D.

H. Norris. Mra, G. S. Kelly, Mrs. C.

G. .Lamb, Miss Sarah Cropper and

Mrs. Josie Maurer.

Cream and Cnka—Mr. and Mrs,

Neikirk, Mrs, Lee Cropper, Mr

Coffee—Mm Jas. Kelly, Mm P.

Bust.

whose address recalled to his hearers

the many fine speeches they had,

heard from him many yean ago,

when actively engaged in pontics

Lere. Mr. Greene flayed the record

c£ the present administration it

Mr. Greene yns succeeded on the

^tatform by Judge J. MHbaaamg, *£

Burlington, who delivered a few tatt-

ii^t thrusts at the present Congreas-

rosa.-

«*ent postmaster appointment at Wal-

ton. Judge Leasing recited the feet

that Mr. Newhall, ia his appointmea*

ol K. M. TeweU, who tod the Inde-

pendent ticket tost fatt. had ever-

looked many deaorria*
1
"retator

Republicans in passing out tae best

appointment in Boone county.

WnSneey Ju satowa Has*

Announcement was mads at the

Democratic rally hwra tost Frutoy,

that Mm H. K. Bourne, Chairman of

the Kentucky Democratic Woman**

Club, and Mm John Woodbary, edi-

xor of the Demecratk Woiaaa*i J«tir>

n al, would speak at BmrBagtoa wtx*

Friday afternoon at 1:S«.

These two women ate recognised

aistMMt PewoCTatto toad» * as - ^be

foremost TSemocistie"

ere tot ta*te#iry awl 0» vetara

(Coatia '*d oa Page t>

*
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AUTUMN
Europeans hardly know what

Americans are fa-king about when
ifce speak and write of "glorious au-

tumn weather" ai.d prate of thvi

loveliness of our "Indian Summer.''

Climatic conditions are different on

the two sides of the Atlantic. Over
there Spring is the season of whie"i

poets sing, the lovdiest period of th <»

year. Summer follows and then, wit 1

Ute briefest of intervals, W-intev

tomes. *

Spring tn most parts oT tmFX'nr'-

e;i States is hardly - distinguisbabli?

from Summer Winter dsags on.

then suddenly Summer is at hftn<

JR'ut after Summei comes Autumn;
the lonir weeks when the few li^r

frosts mere*' - whet -the zest for the

rut of dor.-, when the leaves turn

P&i brilliant , 'olort* unmatched any-

where else i nature and impossible

-to depict -h-y ^art—in—thei r-. -£» U —g-or-

fc*-ousness Is there anything more
btautiful than a forest-clad 'hillside

v. hen the leaves are tu ruing'* Th
pale yellow of the t ii-tfcJ.hfi_.hr i Ilia ir.

scarlet of 'the sugar maple, the—yel-

—k»y-browfts--ef- the elms-and'the soft

maples, the purpl :sh tones of the

ash backgrounded against the several

greens of the different evergreen?

make a blend of riotous color such as

.10 painter has ever succeeded in

catching on his canvas.

The leaves fall, the frost*- sharpen,

and then comes the hunting season

Zlha-l'Tndian Snmrr.er" thfr tike-r-v>f

which is known nowhere else In tin

world. This Autumn season is one

cf the elements, and not the least

important. one, of our American her-

itage.

BEAVERS
first EuropeanThe first European settlers

"A merica -found-a- curious- anhntfl-

the New World. The beaver, which

builds its nests like little log houses,

in the middle of a stream or swamp,
and then builds a dam to raise the

v ater level so that its enemies cannot

rtach the entrance to its. home ex-

cept by diving, is more than an in-

teresting little animal. It was thn

?';urce of greater part of the wealth

of the early Colonists.

Beaver fur, it was soon discove -

e-i, made a better fe-lt for hats than

wool or any other readily obtainab! >

furs ; We spuak-today,j
trf—the tafr-Kitk

hat of fashion- as a "beaver." but it w
.erely a remote descendant, of the

fashionable freavar» fuj? .hats dl tlio

seventeenth- and -erg teen th centuries.

An immense commerce between the

old Woi Id and th j New was built up
en beaver furs as the principal ex-

th i s side, and heaver fu 1

.
1

.

I must be patient with it. For the

ftv& two thousand miles' j mint run it

slowly, and I must bring It In often

;.nd have it adjusted.

We expect this in an automobile

But in a youngster we have the no-
tion that the facte ry—which is the

seheol-or college—ought to turn^ira

out all ready for a' championship
irce at high speed.

.

It takes a lot of wisdom and pa-

tience to be the father of\a boy who
i§ starting in life. Boys' must have a~

chance to get adjusted. You've got

to give them time.

Bv JOSEPHINE B. QIB80N
Director; Home.JSconomics Dept.

H. J. Heine Company

I

"o rt truiii t ins MUe, ann n eavcr

vow mainly obtained from Canadian
sources, is still n e of th " most h igJli

\v prized pelts.

The proclivity' of the beaver t.«

Ipilci dams is being utilized"- in th:-

Palisades Interstate Park,, lying in

N'ew York and New Jersey. A largo

-swamp niM(!vTra~dam to make it~fn-

>o a lake. Several families of the

3;"i0 beavers that live in the pari
were trapped and moved to the

swamp. They proceeded to buill

their houses there and to construct

-he dam just whole it was ^needed.

Although no longer an lmporta .u

item in commerce, the beaver is sti;!

-t scfui. : —-—^=- " ——

—

F "menu-itis" could be classified

as a dangerous affliction, almost
evftEjL-woman would find her name
enrolled on some hospital list.

The first symptom, usually, is a

feeling that one cannot—simply

cannot — plan another dinnerl

Ever! And matters soon progress

steadily from this point uatii the

complaint becomes chronic, aijd

the whole fanrrlr is involved in the

suffering.

Of course, no
arrange a menu

two persons will

hi quite the same
way, any more than different cooks

will produce Identical results from
the same recipe, Hojypver, the

best method for obtaining needed
Teltef from this daily task of nn-al-

plumiine is to allow someone else.

to furnish occasional suggestions.

I am sure you will find the menu
printed below is a welcomed," prac-'

tteal idea. The secret of its good-

•'ness lies in the somewhat differ-

ent seasonings that are given the
different

tonight!

foods. Try It for dinner

T

PART IN NATIONAL ~

CLUB PROGRAMMi

Sends Strawberry
f Warning^To Farmers

Reports have rwachedr-the-^xperi^

Kentucky farm boys and grVls will

have a part in the national and state :

4-H Club radio programs on Satur- i

dayr-Novr-8
, when 4he achievement

1

of .iuniftr-agrnrnlt'jral clubs will be
j

celebrated the—nation nwr -. A dA™-..

~es and music -w ill b e sent thi'oug i i

, ment Station, University cf Ken-
tucky, of the sale to farmers in cer-

tain regions of strawberry plants for

which unreasonab'. claims are. mad
In

plant

whirr

one instance thesanos ST

are being srdd of a variety

uukuumi lu li o r t ic ultui isfrr~rs

Olive and Egg Appetisers
Deviled Ham Loaf

Succotash of Fresh (lorn and Oven
Hakrd Kidney Beans

Cole Slate ^Pvre Apple Butter
Hot Rolls

Chocolate Wafer Dessert Coffee

Small open sandwiches, often
called "canapes," make excellent
appetia**^—They -should be ' ready-

on smalLserving p lates at each
ptnrr-wheTr-Trrrrnerr~ Is announced.
The following simple appe.ti«era are
made from foods that you more

"than likely have on hand:

—QHvc-find Hitrri-^tTtyicJ E]]ij Aj>-

pcti£e¥s;~

— -Cut rounds of bread, and toast~W ott«r sinenwly. Butter the un-

layer of thinly sliced Stuffed Span-
ish Olives. Then cover with a
generous layer of chopped hard
cooked eggs, moistened with May-
onnaise Salad Dressing. Sprinkle
with egg yolks that , have been
forced through a sieve and on the
center of eacj^; place a slice of the
Olive.

Pmkd Hum Loaf: J*i
Ta* hT

fresh porJt, irrownd ,togetft*r; 2 . beater,

e-jf.5; Vt cup Tomato Ketchup: 1 teaspoon
"Prepared" MustBKI:" 2 cups "Rfcc ""Flakes;
1 . trasjioons Evaporated Horseradish: 4

oiis' Brecn pepper." chopped : 2

small -ontons, chopped.

Combine, ham arid pork, eggs,
Tomato Ketchup, Prepared Mus-
tartl Rice Flakes, and I^rseradish,
wliien Has been soaKecl tor 10
tninutes in 2 tablespoons cold
water. Fry green pepper and onions
in a skillet with butterTurrtrl--tht*y~

are fender, but not brown, and add
to the meat mixture. Form- Into a.

loaf and bake in a moderate oven—
'A'',, 'fegrees F.—for about one

bour.
w

Suecatash of Corn Tand Kidney
p _ 3 cups fresh corn cut from the
tfeaftS .. cob; 1 medjum can Oven Baked
Red Kidney Beans; 1 green pepper,
mlrtced fine; % teaspoon salt; I egg,
tdightljr beaten; grated cheese; buttered
crumbs. - —
Mix corn* with Kidney Beans,

and add green pepper, salt and
egg. Pour into a buttered baking
dish, sprinkle with grated cheese
and buttered crumbs, and bake in
a moderate oven for 30 to 45
mimjles, : ZZ_~~

FOUR-H CLUB MEMBERS

TO SEND 540 CALVES

TO LOUISVILLE SHOW

Junior 4-H Club boys aad girls »n

23 counties are putting thf finishing

touches on 540 head or 2? car load*

of baby beeves for the ninth annu-.l

fat stock show and sale to be heli

at the Bourbon Stock Yards in Loui.?

ville Nov. 12-14.

--The show and sale will represent

|

the completion of a year's 4-H Club
! work in preparing^ baby beeves for

j
the market, eondueteed under the

I supervision of county farm agents
I and the College of Agriculture, i5m^
[versify of Kentucky. The calves wi!l

[weigh about <«(H) pounds ard-average

i abou,t 1 o months m age.

Despite the- lack of pasture anJ
; othe.r home grown feed, ant1 the s< ar-

l city' of "water, the calves this year

jwill equal inequality if- not superioeVfc

Sundau
Schnnl
Lesson

ilMON. PETEH FROM WEAK..

1M

Chocolate Wafer Dessert :

Use a package of very crisp
ohwo4»te

—

wafers ,—whleh

—

may lie
purchasedWWhTp
spoons
vanilla,

with a

in almost
pint

tr> those «"Sent to former shows,

cording to M. S. Gsrsitie

department of th<» Coll ege-, of

culture. -The counties aiu! the

her—of calves follow:

Wavne', 78

NESS TO STRENGTH
Mark 8:27-29; Luk« 22-31-34; John

- 18:2S-27sir-«t.

' Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

Peter was the popular one among
the twelve apostles. More is known
about his life than any other and, in

part, this is because he wa& the fre-

quent spokesman. He was invariably

human and because he made bo many
mistakes we find comfort in study-

ing his life.

l£isjugnificant that problems arose

for Peter as an adult. It is much eas

•tr to develop .a worthy character

when the task is entered upon in

childhood. Here we have the train-

ing of an adult and the slogan is still

tiue. "It is hard to teach an old

dog new tricks." If Jesus had been

the teacher of Ptter in his early

teens the work would have been less

difficult and more resultful. Adulto
n ho are making serious mistakes will

f nd much help in this study of Peter.

Relieve another saying—and

—

t&k-i

ttrurage: "It is -never ton late to

n;end."

Observe three distinct -calls : that-

'••,<nie t" Peter from Jesus. The first,

VH.
rnen~vrou ,rht by Andre 1 *' his brother

v.-jis to become a fiiend of the Mas-

tcr. Then there, was^he invitation

go to school as a disciple (learn-

ac

of the 4- 1
!

Ajjrl-

nuni-

«

rne

Enlaaki. 22.

Garrard, 48,

Washington, '

Mnhtgoniery.

Marion, 20.

Owen, 16.

NMchola*. IB.

Bourbon) 20.

Franklin, 25.

Shelby,. 3b.

Oldham, 20.

Henry, 2fl-

14

16.

er, ) Later twelve *postles were~xhc-

>;en from amonsr the disciples an 1

.Paten-jirirs wyjet^tei' . -A^tj2^ra^t&uji„hAiL-

bcen rejected by the multitude, be-

c a use He wTnrht~Trat~ become—their

liread-making king the traveling

:,( boo] was taken -±q the ... base of

Mount, ilermon. Here there was a

social quiz class as the Teache

^aid "Wlrom do men say that I am?"
While the others were still thinkinf

Peter gave the right answer: "Thou

>\'i the Christ," Kr this sight repV
the pupil' was especially commended.

any grocery.

cream to .form

cream, adU 2 table.
sugar, and % teaspoon
Put the wafers together
thin layer of whipped

a -.cylinder,
thinly with

Tlie.n

coat the outside^ thinly with whip-
ped cream. Allow to stand In the
tee box (not in the' fraezlng com-
parlnieBIT for two ~er threeTTTourYr

toasted side and spread with a i and cut In diagonal .slices

X?armera ar'» < "in, a,-

^"•ZJS^S^^"-
extension studiosnty of Kentucky

cf WHAS. , .

The national program, which wi'I
enmi> frorn Washington, will h'»f : " •> +

1 1 :30, central standard time, or
12:30, eastern time. Talks will be
made by Arthur M. Hyde, secretary
of agriculture, and Dr. C. W. War-
burton, director oi the extension ser-

vice of the United States Department
< t Agriculture. Music will be fur-

nished by the United States Marine
band.

The Kentucky pr^rram will be
from 11:46 to 12-15. central time,™-t-ver WHAS. Th? m*mbers-in this

part of the program follow;
— Announcement of—the- program by

:
N. E. Elliott^^-.-.--™, .—i —

Plowing song, ltd by R. E. Ja*-

man, w4th-allHjlub members- singing.

4-&j:lub work and good eitisetv

bhip.'Dr. Prank L McVey, president

of the University of Kentucky.
Xylophone muste Ethel and Hen-

rietta Yundt.

4-H club achievements, Miss Anita
Rurnam.

Kentucky 4'H c'ubs, Clyde Reeves,

president of the Kentucky Associa-
tion of 4-H Clubs?

Dreaming .song, led by R. E. Jar-

=-rH»ipTi :
. '".i.

1

....—..-
. _; r

» variety

a comset in November will yield

"lercial crop next spring.

This, says Prof. A. J. Olney, is m i

a reasonable claim. While faiL^r
strawberries do yitld the following

year, yet there is no known variety

that produces a commercia crop, un-
less 10 to 20 times the usual number
of-platrts aTe^st~to-'thi~acTe;——

Fall is- not cortsidered the proper
time to set strawberry plants in Ken-
tucky. The^ begt kno^wn commercial
variety is the Aroma, fjome growers
are experimenting with the Premier.

A short crop of strawberries and
high -prrces-are- -predicted for next
year. This probably is one reason
some farmers are- being- misled re-

garding th e poflsibility-of setting—~tt

variety that will yield well the fo'-

Iwoing year. __ ,__

There was an increase of 14 per
-p*flt this year in lamb production in

Nicholas WSTtnty:—Farmers'"receive"!

<S22,300 more for their Iamb3 than
Lhey received last year;

4-H club achievements, J. W.
Whitehouse, College of A^icuTture.

Club pledges.

_ ^Thirty farm boy.s and girls .have
enrolled in the first 4-H sheep and
iamb club to be organized in Flem-
ing county. " •

Where land was limed in Letcher
county the yield of corn in some in-

stances was increased 50 per cent.

Carroll, 10.

Madison, 12.

Union , 3§.

Ho skirts, 16-

FAiLA8Ml*0Rtt
DESTROYS CROPS

—Destruction of rye and wheal by

'h e fall atmy worm ha?—hrrmght

many requests for assistance to tha

Experiment Static n. University of

Kentucky. Fields have been destroy-"

Graves counties, thereby adding Xo

the distress__ca.u££dL_b_y.-dmutiu, :

—

Grayson, 16.

Caldwell, 1.6, • .7 ' *

Barren, 14.-

— Larue, .-22. _^.-- -_ ,

.z^^- -

:

,; _
~""

Jessamine, 26.

Harrison, 10.

—A-total of $4,35r£jn"caSh, and five: Tnig pest
"
seems tc appear sudden-

trips to the International Live Stock
j

jy antj feeds ravenously. For this rei-

Kxposition in Chicago and other I gon> ^yu a statenuTfirfrom Prof. W.
prizes

-
wiii be dividezr^nntrmf t'ntr w^TXTPrlceT'rread '

-of 'the
-departmeTrtrrrr-

ners in the 4-H Club part of the
j entomology" and botany, rye, wheat

iftow . There wilT hg-cias&ea 1W car
, an̂ aifajfa

'
lfiTa^inw:i l d he' examinZ

loads, lots of five calves, individual
j
ecl frequently for the insect

calves, a special class for boys an<r

girls raising their calves, for the

. He giv

for con-

most economical production of indi-

vidual calves and of car loads, and

sov tile best record books.

YOU'VE GOTJTO GIVE THEM
_^_: -T4ME

A woman whose son is in his sec-

ond year at college writes that her
boy is well manne.ed and intelligent

out does not seem to have any oh
jectiw.

"His father and I urge him to d>
4»i4»~whafc he wafcte-to do in life,"

she says, "but he tells us that he can
4iot make^uplhis mind." —

For—tha~~em?nurageraant of—-4ms-
mother I can cite two interesting cas-

A-certain man now^stahds neai ch e

tap of his professitn, with an income
considerably in excess of a hundred

ollars a year. He worke
hr.rd in college, but his health was
poor;. he was frequenly despondent,
ond at his graduation he felt that he
was not trained for anything.

He took the first job offered, and
made surprisingly good progresi

lhe._time-iiat-- hie pa rents

though he was wtll established, he
suddenly chucked the job and started

around the world. After a year's

travel, which used up all his sav-

ings, he started in another positioo

'Uie-eompaoy failed, and he was out
again. A third time he started in a

Afferent line, but it did not interest

him. He could no*, get to first base.

. On his fourth atteempt, when he
vas almost thirty years old, he final-

ly found work tha* gripped him. Al-

so, he became engaged to be mar-
ried. He jumped ir/to high speed and'

has been successful -evex-since

- -I- kniow-«KKther--mafl"-whese*abiKty*
was clearly recognized by the heads
r f the big cornpany where he worked,
out somehow they-eould net seem to

fit him into the .place where he would
be really productive. Four or fivo

tnt departments. They were just

about to turn hint into the street

when he struck the one thing for

-vliich he was really fitted. Today he

its vice president of the whole" con-

cern,

—When

—

I buy - a n automobile

DRY FALL MAY CHANGE

TREE PLANTING TIME

Fall is considereu the ideal time to

plant trees and shrubs in Kentucky,

under normal conditions. Dry weath-

er, however, has brought about a

condition unfavorable to> planting

trees in many sections of the state.

there-hr plenty^ef-rain-by-U.

Novr-iSr it probably wilh-be bctt-tr^uitrTarrmr: This 1? mad* byptow
to defer extensive plantings until

thcJolluwing suggestions

trolling the worm
If the insects have fed only on

portion of t.he field and have not yet

disturbed the other part they can be

killed quickly by spraying the crop

in front of their line of march with

arsenate of dead, using a pound and

a half of the powdered arsenate of

lead t0"o0* gallon r -of water. Alio

much good can be done by rollin.r

the fields infested with these pests

with a heavy roller two or three

times.

Very often the insects migra'^

'rom one field to another. If there is

'anger of attack on a second or nea,-

ly field, they can be kept ut of the

:d-4reld*-by~threwing -up-d-

:ng a deep furrow using the breait-

next^jsping, suggests N. It". Elliot--.,
j
ng plow and throwing the londsidi

rf the-GeHege of-^Agriculture^ Uni-
j pway from the line of march th?n

versity of Kentuckj. Even with pleh-
1 drawing back ami forth in the fu--

ty of rain, the planting slteon prob- 1 r0w a log or keg to produce a fine

ivnriin' ii i'.'
1 '

i^^Hj
^^ t fllPm-st esppcial lv

;
on the land side of-

-Ow

than normally.

«Mhe ground i» '-toe- -dry- to ,mak a..j

fall planting advisable, itwould be

I well to create favorable conditions :

*
, i

1 for spring planting by digging the

'ho les now. - Winter -yrams,—freezing •

the furrow,

At intervals in the furrow po.sc.

now?
^leaman tells mo that it has been

j an(] hgwkl tend ^.n,^ gnand
perfectly manufactured for its work, I . . , ,. . .

g»d carefully -mspected and tuned r

and
?
ut in good ^ondl,

.•p. At- the same time, he says that
j

p ,n*

holes, should be dug in which the in-

sects collect and can be killed by

• imping or by pouring kerosene on

them. The principle underlying this

method of control is a mechanical

one. If the steep side of the furrow

is dusty the worms attempting tn

loose crawl up loose their footing

and drop to the bottom.

"AT

— j „

1

1 imam
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XKk, IMP PA0E T

GUNPOWDER
Urn, Myrtle Adams li viirfting lit/

daughter Mm. James Petfcit and Mr.
Pettit.

H. F. Uts and wife and daughter
Mary, were the guests of -Mr. and
Mrs. Eldridgo Carpenter, last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mm. P, J. Allen broks
bread with this scribe last Sunday,
and they~.mnt,nreri to Warsaw >n-the-
rfternoon. •

Mr. and Mrs. James- Pettit motored
te^JeUeview last Sunday afternoon.
The Ministers Association and

their wives of the Lutheran churches
cf Cincinnati and Covington, will be
entertained at Hopeful on Wednes-
day of this week,

Ben Northcutt,r whonaffdeTwent a
surgical operation at Booth's Hospit?

al about two weeks since, -had - im-
proved sufficiently to return to his

home last Sunday *to the delight of
his lhanyjfriertds j»ere. ' .,

Mr.* and Mrs. Robt. Newman have
moved in with Mrs. Mollie Rouse
and will manipulate the business on
the. farm next year. We are glad to

have them as neighbors. ~ ' '

Noah Zimmerman has been assist-

ing H. V. Utz, on the telephone line.

Mr. Utz is lineman.

UNION

Miss Ameus— returned

Saturday from B*ta vis, Ohio, where
iha had been for a week with her

aunt Mrs. Waite Croat and Mr.
Crows.

Mrs. D. W. Newman Is rapidly

recovering from un attack of acute

indigestion, suffered the past JWed*
nesday.

.

Mrs. Mark Judge was in Covington

Monday to see her grandson, who
arrived at the home of his parent),

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grofnick, October

20tE

Mrs. Ben S. Houston spent the

mid-week with Rev. W. T. Spears

and Mrs. Spears at their pleasant

country place south of town.

Mrs. James A. Huey is /having a

most enjoyable visit in Louisville

with her daughter Mrs. John O. Tay-

lor and Mr. Taylor.

Miss Mary Bell Bristow entertain-

ed a gay group of her schoolmates

Wednesday evening October 22nd.

The occasion being in honor of her

fiifteenth birthday anniversary.

Mrs. W. MT™RacKaI entertained

with a six o'clock dinner at the fam-
ily residence Sunday evening, hon-

oring Rev; Walter Hopkins and Mrrs.

Hopkins of Covinfton and Miss Jane I

Shelton Bristow.

Quite a number from here—at-~

tended the Spente-Barkley political

ttre^'tltyprA. ClerksoV

The community chicken soup held!

at L. R. Bartow*! Tuesday night was

a very pleasant affair. A large crowd

was in attendance and thoroughly

enjoyed the good toup made by Col.

A. H. Norman, who as usual presid-

ed over the kettles.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robert Huey

pad Miss Jane S, Bristow formed a

pleasant party at The Shubert Thq
atre Saturday night to see fetfeel

Barrymore in^Scarlet Sister Mary.

'

A play made by Daniel Reed from*
the much read no'.el by Julia Peter

kin. .

.
i

.1 ; j i . iiam. county farmers
I ave Meed 7,070 tons of masl en 711
ecrea of hind linen 1924.

Approximately 8,000 bushels Of

rye have been sown in Pike county
thisfalL

4 i .|. .| i.Si f..t. H..| l u M 1 1

1

,# |ii | nill K
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VERONA
Mrs. Susan May, who has been

quite poorly, has been removed to

her daughters Mrs. Matotie May Ham-
ilton of Ludlow. Mrs. Laura Gaines

has been employed as her nurse.

Mrs. Almon Beige, of LaGrange,

•JKyrr hEB been visiting Mrs. A. 3V

Hunt and family.

Mrs. Ezra Hopperton iias__J>een

quite poorly with double pneumonia,

.Mr. and Mrs. Jolnr Florence,^ of

Latoaia, spent one day last we%k vis-

iting, Mr. and Mrs .-Juadrew^Waeson

and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Perciful of

speaking in the court house Friday ! this place,

afternoon. j
Raymond Stephenson is preparing

Mrs. F. L. Wilson spent lasLweek ; to erect a garage-jmJhisJoiLeast of

in Cincinnati with her sister-in-law I tewn. He has the ground graded and

. ) will begin the erection at once, .

yl The graded~school here with its

corps of teachers under the manage-

ment of Prof. Ira L. Harrison, is

doing excellent work this session.

Ted McClure has been* quite poor-

ly with pneumonia.

W: T. Farrell has sold his farm

west" of Veroonk, consisting of SS

FOR

OR

O Jr\ Li d
25 acres near city in Kenton county,

,

-will trade, Qooo hoass, and, Earn,
stock and tools. Price—7500.

Of«t Simply FertHwi

"Water I* responsible fer the b«*n&
fBl colore seen in an opal, far an opal

consists only of water aad a variety

•f Met, comWaed by natural tctfoa.

i»M 1 1 UMIM t atA'i t4uteinMt.

FOR PERFECT

RADIO RECEPTION

PHILCO
Balanced Tubes
Let n» Check yoar Tabes Free

Boone Auto Service

Florence, Ky.

^.^.|. l
|
>^ 1 ^MJii{n|iifiiJM^ ,}.^~frA4>4^*4>4*»l>lj^4,4-

Subscribe for the Recorder

—

acres to a Mr. Mills of Covington.

Mrs. A. .T.-Hunt aHdrJher

Mrs. Almon Berge, of LaGrange,

126 acres all good biuldings, well

fenced, fine tobacco land—filfi.000

* on easy terms, close to Dixie High-
wray. .

-SO-BcreB-orrpike, 7 ToonrhotreerTrewf
barn, 400 fruit trees mostly ap-
ples, $6300—terms. Is on milk

-route, telephone. Well-watered.

?01 acres, tt^mth?£, from city, level

to rolling land, well watered 7

springs and wen that never fails.

7 room house and~ other, farm
buildings. Price -r-$8»000.

~9,h sores in Qji(*i+ connty. 3 room
cottage, barn lf*20, poultry house
crib, 2 wells, 10 apple trees,

grapes. Good hunting, quails, rab-

b1tsr"s"quirrelg, 3"&

qrt,+WH*+*j+*£+++*^

T. W. SPIKKS CO.

.„ ,

' .Caa & Coke
Cement lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc. ~_ -•

Fertilizing Limestone DuftZZ
ErIanger Branch

_
._._ Covington Prices

Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. . Hemlock 0064
Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonia. Kv.

acres" alfalfa.

Price for quick hale—350.00.
-We have many—farms—for saier

«8"8"{'«i^»4"fr4^4"S*4^**{*4*«i**t^4»4^,4'4^4'4^4^^ i 4'4'^ 't'^ e^

several good city properties to trade,
Ky.rspeHt-the day Fridjty with Kev-.f for farms
and Mrs. A. K. Johnson near Fal-

mouth, Ky.

A great many families are out of

water. Harry Chapman has equipped

his truck with water tanks and now

is hauling water from Erlanger to

supply those in need. __

RABBIT HASH

Mnu-Thaddie Byle and -daughter

Hl¥ROirT H E A T R E

NOVEMBER 1

KEN MAYNARD
In _'.

"THE WAGON MASTER"
ADMISSION—ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10c

SHOW BEGINS AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

spent Saturday night with Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Acra in Rising Sun.

Mrs. Alice Clore spent Sunday af-

ternoon with, Mrs. Lou VanNess.

Mrs. Grace Brown attended lodge

at-Benderscov Jty- last week,

Mrs. Lucy Ryle called on Mrs. L.

L. Stephens Sunday afternoon. Mr.

L. L; Stephens akjo vwited^here last

Sunday.
ee-Hiee took dinner with JT.

A. Clore and wife Saturday.

S. B. Ryle and family will move

/.ear Burlington for another year on

Mr. W. T. Carpenter's farm.

Leon Rybr-spent Saturday and

^nday-wit^^dgar-eiora: —
Mrs. Anna Ryle Bpent Sunday with

her brother Mr.^Wm. HanklrrsoTnaird

w ife at Belleviow.̂

We always have good bargains in

iarm properties.

OfficeTlTone^TIemlock

Res. Phone—D-744rO-J

ALBERT E. FOSTER
615 Mad&on Ave.,

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

^•^^'^^^4~M-^*-M~t>-M"i"i''i"}'.:.^~}~{-4~^4.

HH^4^-4>4~^4^H-H^J~H>^-4^-M^M^ I I H l<1f 'l***'V1"V'i$¥f**4+**4

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

••
' /

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 trlanger, Ivy.

»-H^^^^»»-»» 'i"i'*»-i"i |»'i' ii 'i' ii''i''i"i"i"i"i |i"i"i-» iii|ii 'i ' it"iiiii 't' i| i » i a i »<

MM»<H^^'4'-»'-i"M^^^^4^^'frW4^^^^^<^'M^^

JITNEY DANCE
WITH

NIGHT HAWK ORCHESTRA
E>'ERY

SATTJEBAY NIGHT
FRFF GATE

FREE DOOR FREE PARKrNG

d ix i etfa ira: 1
"ON THE" DIXIE" * *

FLORENCE ^ KENTUCK<

^•rW'i^r\rWrtt<^\'b***<<-W'>*^^^

%
9,

Dixie Supply Co.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Centent, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster
and Crushed^imestomr

Main Offlo«-No. 47 DIXTK HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coal Docks—Southern R R. >ind Dlxi« Highway

Telephones-Erianger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

The Aid met al the PalmerTionse

Thursday. Mrs. Anna Ryie joined.

We are glad to have her with us.

H. M. Clore and family spent last

Sunday with .Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur

Acra. Mrs.' B. W. Clore
1

also called

on them in the afternoon.

Eugene Wingate and wife spent

the week-end with Press West and

family and attended church.

Rev. Roy Johnson is holding a

meeting at East Btnd Baptist church

this week. He delivered a good ser-

mon at Rabbit Hash Saturday after-

noon.

Wm, Craig's residence^ in East

Bend burned Monday, it had stood

foiHft good many yeagSr

was^knowrTas the McConnell farm.

B. C. Kirtley attended lodge at

_.JKy^ the pastvweek. ,

MrTNoah Wesi^liand^doea^ net

Of The

Boone County Recorder

improve very fast.

1MMISSARY

Mrs. Frank Riley and children

Stuart -an<l- Mary Elizabeth, Mrs. W.

B. Rogers and dat'ghtefr Marion, In-

joyed an outing at their old home

j)lacr« in tlrra comtnunity-one day last

v:eek

Mrs. LontieLenard, of "New ~Ur~-

leans, Mr. "W. B. Arnold and sister

Miss Flora, Mesdames Frankin Huev,

W. M. and J. B. Walton and small

?on and Robert C^mes and daUgh

ter Mary Sue, wne the guests la.-»t

Friday of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gaines

at l>.langer.

Mr. and Mrs. R B. Huey and Mi^s

Estelle, called on W. S. Huey and

family last Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Bradford visited Mii<*

Lamora Bradford, who is a patient

at Booth Memorial hospital, Govin '-

ton, last Saturday.

Mesdames Lontie Lenard, W. M.

t.nd J. B, Walton tnjoyed the after,-

noon at Miss Flora Arnold's lart

Wednesday. ,

Mr. atftl Mrd. Carl Albrecht, of

Ce4umbus, Ohio, and Mr, and Mrs,

Howard Huey and family, of Peters-

burg, were the Sunday"/afternoon

j truests of J. B. Walton and family.

HISTORICAL EDITION

Will Be Mailed To Any Address

Single Copies - 25c

Five Copies to any five addresses for - $1.00

Single-Copy 16 any Subscriber who
has not yet received* one 10c

Just Send Us Your Order and the Addr<

We"W31 take Care of the Mailing

mmmmm i wmmmmmmmmmammmmmm
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.Gov. Rircfiie, A Thira Termer,

May Be Elected Fourth Time

(By Mark V.n« Collier)

Washington—A", if the TUpubli-

c*« camps over in Pennsylvania were

not already in enough of a mesa, Gif-

ford Pinchot, Republican candidate

for Governor, saw fit to throw a

bombshell into he campaigr in that

State hy announcing that "President

Hoover haa sent word by Secretary

James J. Davis, one of hip Cabinet

officers, that he standb fut and - de-

sires the election of the whole Re-

publican ticket in Pennsylvania."

The Pinchot statement was as-

tounding from whatever point of

view you may look at it. In the first

place, it came on the heels of de-

nials of this very thing bjTSecretary

Davis, Pinchot's running mate 01

the Republican ticket for.U. S. Sen-

ator. In tiie second place, if he ha 1

been advised by anyone other than

the President himself that Mr. Ho>-

Irernhad sent any euch mesSage7~ins

beyond human comprehension that

he would have sought confirmation

before broadcasting an announceme.it

whieh he must have ^known would

stand the whole Pennsylvania politi-

cal campaign on end. Irt the third

place, it is inconceivable, in view if

bid for the presidential nomination.

However, Gov. Ttitchle, hip friend*

insis t, is not omRiug this eamyaign

as a presidential possibility He is

running merelyfcr Governor of the

great State of Maryland. If he wins,

he will have smashed all records ref-

lating to officeholding as chief exe-

cutive of Maryland or any other

Ttate. in Maryland' it was considered

ji unwritten law
~
from eai Heat-dayT

that no Governor should be re-elect-

ed.

A very few ran for re-election and

none succeeded. Gov. Ritchie, how-

over, has already 1 een elected three

times and at the conclusion of

STATEMENT OP THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU-

ALT10N, ETC., REQUIR-
ED BY THE ACT OF

CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24,

1912.

hir

t resent term wil' lave se'\ed con-

tinuously for eleven years Another

four-year .term would keep him in

the Govemor'8 cnair for u total of

fifteen.

~lrtrftoirftr be^toabted that <HrKird~

Knchot would gi '* a great deal just

now to unsay, blot out and have for^

gotten a phrase of his March, ^927.

when, as Governor ^f P nnsylvani%

he se"nt Senator- elect Vare's creden-

tialsrito the United States SenatorAf-

ter stating that Vare "appeared" to

ltftMna_anH h fl
vB WH eloo.t./i "on the face of

• Of The Boone County Recordei
published weekly at Burlington,

sne this SOth day of OctoberT 1980.

STATE OF KENTUCKY '

- .-- : L . ... S8. . —
COUNTY OF BOONE
Before me, a Notary Public in and

for the State and county aforesaid,

personally appeared R. E. Berkshire,

who having been duly sworn accord-

ing to law, deposes and says that hn
is the.Editor of the Boone County
Recorder, an il that the -following is,

-

to the best of his knowledge and be-

lief, a true statement of the owner-
ship, management etc., of the afore-

said publication for the date shown
in the above caption, required by the

Act of August, 24; 1912, embodied
In section 411, Postal Laws and Reg7
ulations, printed on the reverse oi

this form, to-wit:

. That the names and addresses

of the publisher, editor, managing

fditor, and buajnep* manager* are.

Publisher, R. E. Berkshire, Bur-

lington, Ky.
Editor "R. E. Berkshire, BurlingtoiN

That the known bondholders,

mortgages, and other security hold-

ers owning or holding 1 per cent or

more of total amount of bonds, mort-

gagee or othar gscuritiaa are: None

ipplne Islands

ifwport, and ouf

Bro, 'Smith, of Tay- j lonhie Gaines balnf blttan by Mr.

beloved minister Crutehelo's dog, and hap* nothia*

R. E. BERKSHIRE, Editor

"Sworn to and subscribed before

f entucky for October 1st, 19S0.

N. H. MARTIN, Notary Public

My, Commission expires Jahurry

10, 1982. ,
r

CONSTANCE

•We are very glad to say that the

home coming which gathered at the

Christian church was a very big. suc-

cess. We were very glad to have with

us Bro. Davis, of GeorgST^Brether
Carkahaw and—w.j*-,

—

of - Bellcvue

v.. D. Carter wife and daughter of

Cincinnati.

_ There,«^J^-AJHWlowfe'en^>a*ty~
and social at the church Friday even-

ing. Gome one and all and mask and
have a good time. - •

Mr?*. Edward Rates spejjj the day

iast Friday with Mrs. Geo. Froham,

r

of Ludlowv
Miss Esther Regenbogen anter-

Oamed a number of friends a,t_ a par-

ty Saturday night.

Little Edward Jackson is in Booth

Memorial hospital, suffering with ap-

pendicitis.

Miss Louise Clore and Dorothy

Vahlsini and Floience Lajne, were

Thursday night.
(

The little son of Geo. Maegley in

very ill at this writing.

Ross Kist and Arthur Roehn, of

Cincinnati, were gnefts of Ed. Bates

awd children Sunday ovoning .

serious develops.

-pOINt PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Heirington

are proud parents of a 9- pound girl

eince October 15th.—Mary Elisa-

beth. ,
:

: ""' •

"

:

Mr. and Mrs.' Virgil Heist and

family spent last Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Fred GroHrand family.

LARGE CUCUMBER

Bro. Awen Grauft, of Mt. Washing-

ton, and sister W«>lf, daughter «jpf

Brother and sister Wolf of the Phil-

Mr. and • Mrs. Jtan Hetzel moved
to Covington last week.

We are very sorry to hear of Mrs.

Omer and Gilbert Dolwick, Con-

stance Comcrackev 4-ri Club boyi

have grown the largest gaoumb^r

that has ever grown in this section

It is believed to be the largest to

have been grown in Boone county.

The vegetable wf-(#ied five and a

half pounds, was 11 inches long and

*J» incfaea in circumference.

The cucumber lias been on display

at Charley Prabels grocery several

CLUB REPORTERdays

the returns, Pinchot- is said to have

referred to the election as "partly

bought and- partly stolen." That will

probably cost Pinchot 200,000 nor-

mal Republican votes in Philadel-

phia, county on November -i. A fe •;

President Hoover s well

invariable attitude in connection

with State and local campaigns, thar

Pinchot should have given the slight-

est credence to a rumor—and not to

do the forniei^JGrgvernojL„inJLen^nji1

injustice we 'may assume that there

might have been such a rumor—that
j
Washington politicians tHnk that

the President woulo advocate all pre- : Pinchot*s, n<>ck may have been saved

cedent and inject his personality and by the decision of the Mellon-Reed

official influence into—the" Pemrsyi- ^faction in- l-rttsburgh to support i-he

regular Republican ticket. The Pitt

burgh crowd, however, is iess aa<

immediately f-ious to jeward Pinchot than to hum-

ble Vare, and there is an Apathy .

its support that bodes no gooa fo~?

the Pinchot ambi'K ns. .

HiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimiimim

Dixie Fashion Sf

OFFERS

vama ca^sjpaign.

In any case, both the White House

TOid -Secretary—Bavis-

took great pains to overcome the

impression that President Hoover

has taken a hand in the Keystone

State or intends himself to be em-

broiled in the~part^ row over Gifferd B»v4d-4Villiam*on brought,
to this

Pinchot. Official and semi-official de^

nial created not a ripple of surprise,

and the incident is generally inter-

esting only as confirming reports of

the dire straits in which the Republi-

can party is finding itself not only n

Pennsylvania but in that party s

strongholds elsewhere. The Republi-

can ships have been carefully pre-
~ pireirfoT^Bqqaila they woll-knew-

their hearts that squalls were coming

in pitB_ol-aU.theit apologetic, craw-

Psh effortertar divirt the wind—but
not for the impending cyclones.

TVhy, even that political sphinx,

Jouett Shouse, chaiiman of the Dem-
ocratic national committee, has

emerged from his shell of conserva-

the Demo-

crats will

office last week a mammoth beet that

tipped the scales- at 12% pounds.

This beet was grown by .Geo. Way-

man, of Florence R. D. and is not a

"cow beet," according to Mr. Way-

man. -

,

j?ting^

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1

— — For fine Week ^^

Guess o
r9

Outing Flannel Double Fleece ,36-in.

wide, light and dark shades. Reg-
ular 25c Value. Special

Per Yard

Men's Flannel Shirts, sizes up to 17,

full cut and made of high

grade material. _Special

I5c

75c

S3RD OF SERtES

tions. In a formal statement, Mr.

Shouse said he based his revised est-

imate of the approaching congres-

sional elections "on a dispassionate

summary of the fhcts, allowing full

4-oneideration to over-optimism in

eome of our repoits." An overturn

of 54 seats now held by Republicans

is necessary for the Democrats to

~win control of the House. Mr. Shou.*e

predicted a minin urn gain of sixty

seats and said that he believes tha

total will be,nearei 70.

Mr.- Shouse wa- less hopeful < f

winning the Senate, but the Demo-

cratic executive averted that if the

Democrats win in three of five State -j

•tow classed as dcubtful they will

have a majority o* one in the next

Senate. He classed the States of Illi-

nois Minnesota, South Dakota, Col-

orado and Wyoming as doubtful m
the Sena/e conterts7 ^The^ present

1

complexion of the Senate," Mr.
j

Shouse continued, "is 39 Democrats !

66 Republicans arid l^Farmer-Labor-

1

ite. The most conservative estimate
j

/or the Senate "after March 4, 1931. ;

according to our reports, give us 4 5

Democrats, 50 Republican?, inelud-
j

ing all their factions, and the one
;

Farmer-Labor man, Shjpstead of
j

MlhneaotaT
7-

puffer heavy losses is eviderce by the

fact that they have failed to pre-

dict so much as holding their own.

end-hy the pronounced pegsimism as

privately expressed by party leaders

here and in Chicago. Will Wood.

chairman" of the House campaign

committee, has gone so far -as to is-

rue a statement denying that the

Democratic triumrh tfrls fall would

be of landslide pn portions. Never-

theleas, some of the Democrats are

claiming a landslide and to man"

-unprejudiced observers here not

without good reason.
I

-Gov. Albert C- Ritchie of Mary-

;and is just now engaged in meeting

not the third-term issue which has so

disturbed prudential candidate in

®m past, but the. fourth-term i^ut*-

From present indications h< h meet-

ing R succeawf ully. Little dcubt is ex-

prmr*d that he wtli be re-elected and

-ttarir when the -V -iin oeral s-fcalJ thpir

next national coi. ention h« will be

in a strategic \po»ition to ' make a

Glrrs" ana~Bo-y,
B—underwearr with

~ open or closed seat7~Sizes up__tJE

16, bleaehed or unbleach-

ed. Special 2 Suits for.. .

Children's heavy or medium weight

fancy ribbed Hose. 25c

values,. Speeiainer-pafr- ;

1
16c

Children's Jersey Bloomers

2 pair for ., ........I.—

Children's Fancy liport Hose
Sizes up to 9 i* ,

^irls and Boys pul« on Caps (tobog-

gan style) made of cotton

25c

22c

25c
-Cirl'a Wooidhinchilla Coats.

Some with tarns.

14

Sizes up to

Girls, also Ladies wool gloves.

98c value. Special

MENS
Men's heavy ribbed or medium

weight Union Suits. Regular

?1.25 value. Special ,..,

Men's Cotton Mixture work
.-Socks. 3 -pair fo»

Men'slill wool"o!FessTrousers.

89c

25c

Girls and Ladies Chamiosette

gloves
,
59C . Special :;:i:-.,-.Ta

•95

59e

39c

Unbleached^Sheeting 81 iti,

wide, per yard

Bloomer Elastic

4 yards for;..

Broadcloth, all th» desirable shade 1

',

just the thing for bloomers, slips.

_drejBeeaor hlonses.

per yard

33c |

10c
|

"'
' 3E

I8c I
SiHc -Crepe, reguln 98c .

—
quality. Special per yard..

Travel Tweeds
Special per yard

B9c i

49c I

Girls and Ladies Felt

. Hats

Girls Slip-on

Sweaters .

98c

95c

Silk Flourards, 49' quality

-Special per yard . .. - 35c 1

Regular $4.50 values

Special per pair

The picture in last week's column

is said to be Artnur Eggleston.

FRANCESVIILE

of

(Too Late for U»t Week)

Freddie Reitman and family,

Taylorsportj- spent the week-end with

his father, Wm. Reitman and wife.

Mrs. T5rama Kilgour wilT spend"the

vrinter with her son Emmett Kjl-

?> our and family.

John Utzinger uife and daughter,

Freddie Reitman and family, Chas.

BeTTltfano^iStiss^MtnTiie-^axtcr, Wtvi

Reitman and wife and Ernest Collins

and wife,, .spent ounday. with Jane

Reitman and family.

A number from here attended the

<!ance FaEiiraay^^TTght, given
-^"!^

#nA Mrs: CiQn Mocre. of Hebron.

Men's All Wool
Socks
« a

Men's All Wool Socks BtyWF^fceqgca

Regular 59c quality.

Special per pair ,.!..

.

Re?-

$2.75

25c

39c

2lc

$4.98

$2.98

98c

CHILDRENS DEFT.

Men's Cotton Socks Boot length

ular 39c quality

per pair r.

Men's All-leather Hi Top Boots,—-wonderful value 4or the mon-
ey^ 16 & 18 in, Special per pr.

Men'" Dress Oxfords. Regu-

lar $4.00 values. Special.

Eton's Leather Dress Gloves

Tan or Black '.,

Girls and ladies silk dresses.-Regular

$5.98 values. All new fall

_s±yles__Size4

—

14 to 52

Indies Cotton or Mercerized

-Hose. 2 pair fo

Ladies Full Fashion Silk

Hose. Per pair ..:

Indies Full Cut Flannel Gowns
plain colors, stripes, and

trimmed in Silk Braid

John Kilgour and Miss Stella Bax-

t>>\ lames Edward Baxter and Miss

Jessie
;

Uoodridgv attended th

theatre in Covington Sunday even-

ing.

Mr?. John UUniger spent Thurs-

day afternoon t'iU', Mrs. Wm. Blaker

and to see the fine little son William

Kdward.
Mr. Sam Blackburn and Miss Mary

T'tz surprised then many friends

last Wednesday by being quietly

narricd by Rev. Runyan, of Latonia.

We wish for them much joy and hap-

piness.

—

Mm Gliflt Riddeil-hae been-enjov-

n.g a delightful vis^t the past week

with her Tsister Mtb. Delia Baker, of

Qaklefr \—

Children's Flannel Sleepers.— Rpgnlar 59e quBlity.-tspec i ttl :
-...-

.?

Children's Flannei Sleepers -THummea

—wTthrsitlrbraid. Regular

75c value. Special..

Ladies Fancy Dust Caps, made
fast color material. Special

2 for T.;..v...:..;.... ..... ;.•...;.:„.;-.

Ladies Felt-

Hat*

25c

89c

69c

25c

98c
Ladies Medium or Heavy weight Un-

derwear, long Sfeeves and Lejrs, or

short sleeves, knee length, white

or cream with s=ilk

stripe. Sizes to E2 ..'......

Ladies rill-wool Hose in grey

tan or Black

98c

25c

All our English Prints, Broadcloths

and Peter Pan material
*

Special per yar 1 . .,

Double Sheet Cotton Rlanktts, made
in attractive colors, light

or dark. Specu

2IC
|

$1.19 |

Infants Soft Sole Shoes, whHe trini'

med in Blue or Pink or

Black and whi*e. Per pair

Infants White Hose
2 pair for

37c

25c
Children's Coats in Blue, Rose an'i

Wine color, with caps or

trimmed in fur. Sizes

2 to 6...

Boy's_Leather^Helmets with

wliol lining

$3.50 I

Boys Hi Top Storm Boots with

knife, made
with Elk uppen......

45c |
~—— -*

vi

r
t

n

Boys Shoes all mzcs, made
of all leather. Pel pair

extra

OTig~?fuahty pcF yardT

OQp Unbleached TubingtJOv gfyj

59c
Bleached Tubing, extra

strong quality, per yard.

23tt

25c

Ladies and Girls Oxfords

and hne-strap ^Slippers

. Special - per pa . i

$2.98 |

$1.98 I
Pumps,

$1.98 I

Men's !ScouT"~Shoep

per pair

Men's Coat Sweau rs

75c I—

-and upA^Ow

—

tt

+

The above is all new and seasonable first quality merchandise. No Seconds |mm i •

*

EVERY TUESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY

DEVON
Aid Society of Eben-Jr
•i.uifh xil I—meet nt

Th<- Ladie

i sor Luthorn
the home of Misses Mary and Jennie

Dixon on Wednesday Nov. 5th.

ERLANGER, KY. TWO STORES
Dixie Highway opposite Garvey Ave.

Arro^fmmSLHenry^g Catholic Church „

WALTONJffi.
Opposite

Pheonix Hptel

^tllllllllllllflHlIltlltltlilllllllltlltfllllllllllllilllltllltfNIItlllllflllllltltlllllllliflllllllllltlllltlllllllllillflllfHltllllllilllllllllUltllllllllflllllllll
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lASSIFtED IDS,

NOTICE

- - -

Kay. Cbo. Pfe)s*»M|r
Burlington.

Ky., R. D. 1.

'

riStlfat W

THE RATES FOR THIS COL-

UMN ARE HVL CENTS PER UNr",

, BUT NO AD. ACCEPTED FO*
LESS THAN 28 CTS. PLEASE EN-

CLOSE 2S CENTS AS IT WILL
COVER COST OF ANY REASON-
ABLE AD.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Locust, posts, wood *»i

LIGHT PLANT OWNERS
New batteries for iftty mekeff light

plan t, A new Weftrnghtfaae Deevl-

opment. Guaranteed tot ten years.

Write us, No obligations George

, C. Crist, Westirgbouse Co., Third

—A glm Straata, Cincinnati, Ohio. ,

o30 2tC

-X.

FOR SALE^-Fam of 245 acres on

Ihe pike, 15 miles from Cincinna-

ti, 3 houses, 2 barns and outbuild-

ings, good tobacco tend, lot of

timber, one half cash, balance

yearly payments. Snyder Brothers,

owners, Burlington, %y., R. D. 3.

Phone, 184, Burlington, Ky."

.

oOctBO C

FOR SALE—Parir©! *? eeraa—

house, barn and geed tob*«o

land—also my modern home on

Oreendale Ridge and a "garage °n

Short street in Lawrenceburg, In-

diana. Harvey D. Jackaon, Law-

renceburg, Ind.

oNov «2tC ,
*

TJontforgwtfficwkUoO. J.AHao
on Saturday Nov, 1, beginning at 1

o'clock. See ad. in another column
of this tame. '

CW VfirwaV **4 faiOIyY Kfl
W. W. CittModt aoad EMner Boling-

ton wart vWttla 1tf Ce«#t«iN* 'teat

Saturday.

pack mv

*attaef'fttf ***"* a» frtm******«
SaturtJay nigW-Nav. *fc'*ec the fee**

etlt of the adbool

FOR SALE—Three tone of hay )n

stack $76.00. Mrs. Harry Tanner,

"op-FederAl Highway .
- Phone Flor }*

;

ence 918. ItC'

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and calf

five weeks old. R. N. Head, Union,

Ky. 1-tP

ANNUAL AUDIT REPORT
OF .VERONA GRADED SCHOOLEOARD OF TRUSTEES FOR YEAR

JULY 1, 1929 TO JUNE 30, 193G

Paid Out During Year
Administration, General Control, •

lb. Other Oveihead Expenses ,..«;,*..

.

'. 4u^.,iiiH t 940.60

Instruction i

2a. Salaries of Teachers & Principals >. .6,030.00

Operation of School Plant, Fuel, Janitor ^ervice, etc... 968.13

Maintenance of School Plant, Repairs and Repiacemens ...537.39

Auxiliary Agencies, Libraries, Lectures, etc .-.116.40

7~Z r
~~~ "* *

Total paid ouc during year.;.. $f,691.42

Received Daring the Year

1> 3Ute SuhuulFuud \^*..~~J* J»^^^^.^ ,-^-.J^^M
2. Poll Tax :...:. —.7^7.:.... $119.00

3. Franchise t .»-• 2,861.98

4. / Local School Tax _ $3,742.2?

5. Other Receipts : „ - $580.43

FOR SALE—'Good Jersey

dbalf by her side Her sc

A good one. Cbas. B.

Hngton, Ky, Hebron Teli

/ ltC

H9itM»'i<MMMiiimmiMVii iii i' riMi>i i iiiiMiiniiiiimn iimn<^;

i epfei

X
FOR SALE—Fira.Vclass sled

Crisler, Burlington, Ky.

oni.-v6

FOR SALE-^- OR TRADE—1400 lb.,

work mare. Clyde Anderson, Er-

langer, Ky., R. D, 4.

ltpd

For Sale—One eighteen raontha old

Jersey bull. A. 1. Knox, Florence,

Ky., Federal Road- l*Pd

i-OR SALE—Two good Hampshire

boars. Eligible to register. Priced

a«^$25.00 each. LJL. Weaver, Un-

ion, Kv. o Oct6 2tpd

Balance in Treasury at beginning of year .....$1,204.94

TotalKeceived durinsryeat:. —.:.-..... .. .. $7,861.38

Tctal of Balance and Receipts. ,
.*. - -^ $9^066.82

Total paid- out during yeau..„ $7,691.42

Balance in Treasury at dose of year, June 30, 1930 .__—„.„,,..$1J374.91

O. K. WHITSON

Tieas. Verona Graded School Board

We have examined and audited 'he accounts of the. Treasurer of th?

Verona Graded School Board cf Trustees, and Ana
1

the receipt* dv-

J^orsements and balances as herein .rated.~ ~~ ^^IT^tOBERTfr—

~

Chairman Verona Graded School fto^ard 9* Trustees

FOR SALE-^Leghorn and R. L Red

pullets. Ready to lay—yearlng

"Fena^-old hens [
GodoT ones. Take

ctioiee. Any number you want. J.

F. Cleek, Begivev Lick, Phone

—

Walton 653. ltC

BEAUTIFUL ALADDIN

LAMP

LOST

k.
K& RANSOM

Secretary Verona Cradod School Board of Trustees

LOST—White with brown, ticketj,

-English Setter: -Female;

—

Reward .

Phone South 3567. Owner Harry

Traylor. 1_ !*Pfl

i'OR RENT—Four rooms and batfe

in Florence, also cottage with four

Toorris *nd kitchenette in Erlan-

ger. A. S. Lucas, Florence, Ky.

ltC

BAILEY
„ (Continued from First Page

Boone county are indeed fortunate

that they will be able to hear theru

during the present campaign-

Mrs. Emily Hughes Cleek, of Bea-

•er, Boone eounty chairman of Dem-

ocratic women, not only invite*, but

tH-gesy-all^weraan-to-hear- theae ~ad- '

{

dresses. The men also are urged to

i<ttend-4he ineetingr —

—

One XlectSTValued At $15.50

^ne Coal Oil Valued At $1650

Saturday, Nov. 1st
At 2:00 O'clock P.M.

ASK FOR FREE TICKET AT OOR STORE
We have been appointed Agents for the Aladdin Lamp for this

community and have a complete stock of Lamps and Fixtures.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
GROCERIES £

%

Navy Beans
34 Pounds'

Pepper
3 Pounds -

Old Boone Coffee^-.

—

S Pounds ..............

Peaches 5

No. 2% Cans

June Peas

8 No. 2 Cans .. ..^. ...... ...

12:30 P. M. CENTRAL TIME
1 1

*

~«Jom "

~
;

'——-

—

12 No. 2 Cana \
—

Kraut
7 No."2Mi Cana...... — —
Salmon
7 Tall Cans m .....„..-

A complete line of Fall and Win-

ter Men's Women's and ChildTen'a

Shoes ate low price.

$1
$1
$1
$1
^1
$1
$1

A new stock of Felt and Robber
Overshoes at low vainer

Men's Work Socks

Per Dozen ~ -

72x90 Quilted Cotton Batting

SpOOl pTlCr^T...---..........-.-.-.;—:

66x80 Part Wool Blanket

Each ~ —
C6x7ft part^Wo^JBlankete 'Z.

— Per- pair „.m«..„........ -~—

—

Bungalow Comfor!; Covering 20e

value per- yard ~

—

•».

29-440 Firestone Grey

Tubes. Bach —
illue Bird Flour 24%

Pound Sack ..... —

—

$1 i

$1

$1.25

17c

$1.50

75c

::/
As Administrator of the Estate of John McMurray, deceased, I will

sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder at the residence of

Henry McMurray, Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1, located at the mouta

of Garrison Creek and the Ohio River, one and one-half miles: from

The Bullittsburg Baptist Churchthe'following per.-onal property;

1 Good Mule, 1 Black Mare, i-ouble Set Harness, Buggy and Har-

ness, t926^J^riCoupet All Household Goods. Included in the*

list of Household goods is one uew drop head sewing machine, one

kitchen range, used very little, and all other furniture is in good

condition. ,

'>'• Terms Cash

:: C. L CROPPER

Sac Blackburn and.Miss Mary Uts

were married last Wednesday at the !

me of Rev. H. C. Runyan, in La-

,+onia. Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn will

makeTtheTrr home~xlurtng the coming

yeaiTTTT Indiana, where—Mft—"^^^f^
burn Will have chai'ge of a 'nnelifrn.

leave Kentucky their many friends

extend to them their best wishes fo-

a happy and prosperous wedded life.

County Road Overseer Arch Rouse

• has been-in-Barlington. several times

during the past woek and apparently

is""! recovering his health- rapidly and-

surely, all of which is welcome news

to his many friends throughout tbT

county. His eyesight has almost en-

tirely returned.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley, of Seymour,

'Indiana, spent a few bours with

friends in Burlington last Wednes-

; day. Mrs. Wesley made many

friends here whtte a teacher in the

local schools in 1928. Accompanying

them Waala^littlg^daughter of five

montha

PETTIT
BURLINGTON KENTUCKY

^^Hm8mM.»»<, .
1
..1 „1 ,
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.
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TAX PAYER 'S

^ADMINISTRATOR
*

^ ».g
..|. l|..|.igi.ti»»i|i»»»»4*» '»4 l*<'*4*4, » ,

l
,

'l
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Announciiig The

ANNUAL OPENINGDISPLAY AND SALE
•hniir Tir.vr unr - r Tiir_ v i

^
t-r r f"

INSTANT LIGHT

ALADDIN KEROSENE MANTLE LAMP

John Clore, manager of the Beilc-

« tew"foot Haalx^et.fl^-QVB»wes-Jta-aJU-

nounce that his team will not have s

game next Sundaj, as had been an-

Treuncedto «everat-o£ his player* nv

outlying points of the county."This

fhange is announced for their bens-

fit.

NOTICE!
Taxpayers of Boone County are hereby notified that I, or one of my deputies wi»

be at the following places and on the dates named beldw to collect thtf 1930 State.

County and County School Taxes. I will also collect the 1930 Graded Common

School Taxes in Verona, Union, Florence and Petersburg Districts. Also the Con-

s^raaTed^chooTTax in theHBtmMttsfviile and Gonstance^nd Hamilton andXarlton.

Districts on the same days that other taxes, are collected.

p,

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Blythe, Mr. and

Mt'3. J. M. Dotta, M t . mid Mrs. C. h

GroiEpEKzMrsrS-.

We extend" a most cordial invitation to everyone to visii our store

and inspect this hew 1931 of Aladdin Lamps. Every home where

OR is depended upon for lighting may ^jow have all the pleasure aid

comfort of a perfectly lighted home. Aladdin light i* a white light,

hear to sunlight in quality, is soft and mellow and ji'st the right inten-

sity. Aladdin. light is econtmical too—turns one-half the kerosene and

produces twice the light at the old . way—actually pays for itself in a

few months.

The Aladdin is s.mple—a child can run it. It b,arns without odo-,

smoke or noise. It is absolutely safe—no danger, no generating.

pimlpi"g -"p; or turch„ reouiredi„,a jnatckJs -all -thai ia requirfidV Over

T,000,000 people now use and enjoy it. Come in and let us demonstrate

it to you—ther 's no i obligation- whatsoever.

Beautiful Aladdin To Be Given^Away Free

Emma Browp, Dr. aliid~MrsT^ WT

Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cotton

and R. E, Berkshire and family were

InibliFThT^urTuiglon peoplp' "w^
made the trip to Warsaw last Sun-

day to test the new road to that city.

Eorn—On October 17th to Ray-

mond Goodridge and wife, of Erlan-

ger, a 9-pound hoy—Russell Eugene.

RABBIT HASH OCTOBER 27th

BIG BONE OCTOBER 2£th

CONSTANCE NOVEMBER 4th

HEBRON NOVEMBER 5th

ER OCT™**™ *W*—
WALTON^CTOBERraOth-

VERQNA OTOBER 31st

JJNaONJ^OYJEMBER^tlL

PETERSBURG NOVEMBER 7th

FLORENCE NOVEMBER 10th

BELLEVIEW NOVEMBER 3rd

Saturday, November 1st, 2:30 p. A.

RATES:--State 30c on Real Estate; 50c pu Personal Property, County 70c; Sphoo*

60c on the $100.00; Poll $1.50; School Poll $1.00; Graded^School
;

Rate^ Verona 60c;

Petersburg 90c, Florence 60c; Union 60c Hebron Consolidated 10c; Hamillon Con

Burungton P. v a., will bold re,S^Graded SchoolPoll Veronal.00; Umon $1.00; Petei-sburg $1.50:

ular meeting Nov. 4th at 7 p. m, Florence $1.00.

^rand County added after JanuaryTst, .1931 on all delinquent taxes Six per ceni

Commission is allowed Sheriff for colleci ing delinquent taxes. Cost oi Levy 60c
;
Ad-

vertising $1.00. Recording 60c.

come and help make our P. T.

the best.

C. L. Cropper will have a public

sale on Nov. 8fch. Hia »d. appears in

others columns of this issue.

W. W. Goodridgo will have a sale

on Nov. 8th, near Hebron. Read his
J

;

:

—

—r.

'

.» l ,

.

- . ... J—

ad in this issue.

HERBERT SNYDER,
SHERIFF BOONE COUNTY KENTUCKY
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CONSTANCE

Misses Viola and Helen Reeves
Flortmr* Herbstreit spent last

Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Herbstreit of Ludlow.

The many friends regret to hear

of Mrs. John Surface remaining very

ill,

^tiff-Norman, of-6ovingten, >wm
U fftends heie Oatuiday a«.i

NONPARIEE^aJK

Mrs. Lloyd Ayltff has been on the

sick list the past week.

A number from here attended, the

sale of flrernry Lewis Tanner Thurs

•

attended the Brown sale-

Miss Dorlis Scott won the first

prize -for -be4»g-4h# most beautiftri-

—dressed_at tfte Ilallow 'eeR-party last

Saturday night at St Paul church.

Mrs. Chas. Chipman has returned

home after enjoying a week's visit

with relatives in Williamstown.

Rov Senour wife and son and Rich
dav afternoon. - _

Oakley Stephen., of Chicago, has !
»** Rasch wife and son oT Blue Ash,

-^^^ B ftfr fn>^g n frT ^ n?ir
;Ohio. roent, Sunday with M rs, ^£e-

visit here with hi- parents Mr. ami

Mrs. L L. Stephens. -

"~CIaud Stephemc h and wife-of-the-

Burlington pike left last Sunday fir mother, Mrs
:
Mary Thompson.

Illinois to visit his brother Jess

nour's father, Joe Baxter.

L. H. Thompson and wife sperrt-

jhfi_Bagt week in Ohio guests of his

John .Uri Lloyd, of Cincinnati, has

Jess Stephenson and family, also his j

purchased the Dave Brown property

^j^j. j
here and will remodel the house.

Mrs. Wood Stephens has_for her

Mrs. Parker, of
Mrs. Jh P. Tanner has returned

home after seveiai week's stay with

Ed. Bentham and family of Chicago.

Jack Renaker fc remodeling the

house he recently bought on Shelby

street. He also is giving it a fres 1

coatr of paint, which- adds-greatly to

its appearance.

Mrs. R. W. Tanner, who "WaT^T pa-

tient in a Cincinnati hospital for

treatment, was brought home Thurs-

day smd is irhprovmp- slowly.

John Tupman, of the Burlington

pike, who recently returned home

from Los Angeles Cala., brought

home a quince which grewxthere, and

Mrs. W. T. Grant made one quart of

preserves-from it ,

fguestjier sister

Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. 7iomer-"'4W(aor»»d<u:

j
and daughter Elizabeth, entertained

I wit* a six o'clock dinner Tuesday ev-

j-enttgJp^ionor^jQl Mrs. Macrander'?

1 brother Frank Bauers and bride,

j

—

Robert Miller has returned horn*

! after a business trip to Louisville

iKy. •£,

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Carpenter of

j
the Dixie^ Highway, entertained last

! Sunday in honor of Rev. J. H. Lewi*

and family, Mrs. Daisy Conrad an!

j
son, Mrs. Robt. Miller and son, Mr.

Tom Bontia and wife. Mrs. Cora

Stephens, Mr. Ed. Stephens, Kathryi?

Henry Lewis Tanner and wife, of

Hopeful neighborhood, have pur-

chased—Geo. . Markshexry's property

in Florence and will move to it soon'

to make their future home.

Mr. Frank Bauer's of the Dixie

Highway and- Mrs. Bertha Reagan,

of Lexington, Ky., were quietly mar-

ried in Lexington last Saturday Oc-

tober 18th, They left on their hon-

cymoon for- Louisville, Yy: TFeir

marriage was quite a surprise to

acme— of their frends-^rere. Their

many friends extend best wishes for

a«appy and prosperous married life.

They will make their home at Mr.

Bauer's farm on the Dixie Highway.

Mrs. Nonia Brown, of the Burling-

ton pike, is having a nice_ porch built

to her residence. It adds greatly to

its appearance. Eli Rice is doing the

earpenter work. — — ==
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert. Waller at-

Bethel, Mrs. Minta Carpenter.

Mr. Reitman s=nd wife, Freddi"

Reitman and wife and three daogh-

1ers, Ernest Collins and wife, John

Utzinger wife and daughter, Chas.

Beall and Miss Minnie Baxter motor-

ed toDover, Indiana, Sunday guests

Of Jake Utzinger wife and son.
'

Lamm May Mathews spent the week-

end in Walton with Mr. and lira,

C. Scott Chambers,

Mrs. A. L. Stephens and Mns. Jus-

tin Dolph were m Bnrlingten tot
Tuesday, guests of Mrs. Bess Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Claire and their

grand-parents called on Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Keim and Mr. and Mrs.

W. T. Berkshire Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rector spent

^ejBagaLAua_the_pagt week here with

icansnlp, phyefealy,

spiritually.

morally and

FUCHERTOWN

Ben Abden is on the sick list.

Elbert Sullivan and Chas. Akin

wire here one day last week selling

some nice beef

.

Wm. White and wife, Hojrai Win-

gate and C. J. Hetfsley~cBlled oir#.*

Wr White ,
-Sunday nf

F. M. Voshell and family

tatned qnite a number of relative* with the addition to his house.

and friends Sunday. • The Game Warden '" And deputies

Wofk began on the new road
, WOT^hene Sunday looking after the

inown as the Hansley and A«di»i
|f
_

|

!

|f1j|e ^^ Md fltft ttws,

rew outlet. .

, -%

Mr. Vice is getting along nicelviCome again, Mr. Johnson.

their daughters.

Ivan Walston has accepted the

liw driving for Hamilton achooHand
jdlLmojte there soon:—^TZZ:

The church social Saturday night

was a success in every way and ev-

ery one reports a fine time,

L. F. McCord spent Sunday hera

with his daughter Miss Eroelyn Mc-
Cord.

Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Carter an I
| __. ^ „jlJNeat Door to;JEjubIl~

"Miss Harris, of Cincinnati, were Sat- Hear* 9 * m., to 8 p. m. _y
v.rday night guests of Mr. and Mn J

Open Evening* ERLANGER, KY,

R. R. Witham and .attended the so-

eiaL—— '

Phone ErT.^30

. McALPlN & DIXIE HIGHWAY
Moved From* No. 12 Dixi«

DR. KELLER KIRBY

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hensleyand
family and Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hens-

ley spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Millard Sullivan.
" Mr; and Mrs. E. P. Berkshire were

Sundav guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.

II. Berkshire.

Rumor of more wedding bells in

the near future.
k

P. T. A. meets Tuesday evening,

Nov. 4th ftt 7lM High School Audi-

torium. Men and women arc urged

to come and help make this unit a

banner one
The Box Social for P. T. A. Fri-

J

lay-evening October -31st, at T Oj—
F. Hall. Prize for the best masque,

j

Come one, come, all—help make this

wonderful community organization
j

for the betterment of Home and
{

School life which 'eads to better cit-
j

nfflFBELLT"
SUPER FILLING STATION

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY
Telephone Florence 87

REFINERS PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR TIRES
and Acctssorie*

GREAS1NC AND OILING

A SPECIALITY—

T

WIN f£R "OILS-
And

ANTIFREEZE FOR
RADIATORS

A SPECIALITY

PETERSBURG

t^nAt^rfi^Mlv^rwp:dding anTrtveffeary

of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Porter, of Ve-

rona, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Stephens en-

JejteuedLjL number- -of -friends last

Sunda
or of their aon Cakley S tepha na, of

~

Chicago.

.Garnett Clore has a position" at

f%c Campbell Super Filline- Station

at Florence. Give him a call.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Rouse and son

Irvin, of Happy Hill, entertained last

Sunday afternoon Chester Tanner

£nd_ wif ie, Grant Williamson, Charlte

Beall and Miss Minnie Baxter, J. G.

Renaker, Harry Rouse and Wife and

two sons and Mrs. Myrti e Adams.

Paul Renaker and wife, of "Cov-

ington, entertained at supper Friday

evening Robert Miller and son.

Mrs. B. J. Crisler, Mrs. W. T.

Berkshire antr Miss- NeH—Stephens

attended the P% T. A. program at

Burlington last. Friday.

A number~from here attended ths

speaking at he court house last Fri-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Newman ami

sons were Wednesday night guests"

of Mrs. Newman's uncle B. J." Cris-^

-ler emr Mrs. Crisler.

Willis and Bluford Hensley ar^

butcherTng~some nice hog§~for~locat

trade. *

W. T. Berkshire spent Saturday

night with his old friend J. Edwin
Bofetsy-on—Woolper Heights and pur-

with a lovely dinner on hon-
j < haged a , fine_cow^Juibl.

Mr. R. B Carver tell "from hi*

barn one day last week and hurt

himself considerably.

R. H Berkshire chairman of-Pen-

sion Fund of Boone county, and Mrs.

W. T. Berkshire chairman of Wo-
man's local division attended a ban-

quet at the First* Christian church

Covington. Monday evening.

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire left Monday
For a two week's visit with Rev. and

Mrs. H. D. Woodruff at Mays Lick.

Prof, and Mrs. C. T. Davidson

spent Saturday in Covington.

Mrs. Herma Mathews and Miss

:•:•:::»:•::.::•:•:•:.:•:•:»::»::: 5<8X«»»^0<XH»X«8C8»»»3

PUBLIC SALE

"It Meets Otir-OwfT-f
I
—— X

'That's one of the chief reasons I'm recommending
Tuxedo E^gmash to you. It is scientifically manu

—

factured with a competent knowledge of die feeding'

requueiuenls~ofTifi?
;

paTticular pare of the country.

"I know that Tuxedo Eggmash has made amazing
records for practically every custometjof mine who's

tried it. It produces epgs when prices are highest!

Just feed it, on my word, for the next six months, and
see for yourself."

¥ * *

The Ofi&itict

MOLASSES
Poultry

Tuxedo Eggmash conlainsJPuRE^CANE Mo la sses ; i n
fact, it is made by Early & Daniel, the sp<-eialbts in

Molasses poukry rations. Yet this high quality ~"<"i

costs no more than ordinary feeds.

Early & Daniel Co Erlanger ; Gulley

~^3^5Il?iiStr^^ •

Cunpowder; M. G.* Martin Florence.

T u x e d §
^

2 Radio Problems a

Week-over WLW

E*1
P

Evciy Fild«v,fS«oo- —"! T:

\—Wil l offer a i Pub lic Auction 4u. the highes t bid de r, at -the-late-ijea.

—

J. Alien farm located two ami one-half miles from Florence, on

the Price Pifce road on

SATURDAY, NOV. 1, 1930
At 1 fYPIf,,-l F„l,» n qin.,rl.i-.l Tim..

The Following Property:

Brown Road Wagon with box bed and double s'de boards; covered

Spring Wagon; open Splint; Wagon; Cultivating Harrow ^.Jlay

Bed; Grind Stone; Dick Feei Cutter; Corn Marker; Set Iro i

Truck Wheels; Dixie Plow- Pise Harrow; Cider Mill;

Corn Drill with fertilizer attachment; Steel Beam Double Shov 1

Plow; 2^Hor*e Grair—D«44-^R»r4or—Lamp; WalnuL_i5idel)oaxcL

Walnut Waidrobe; Walnut Marble Top Dresser; 2 Plush Divans

and ,»onie Walnut Antique furniture; Kraut Cutter; Sausage Grin 1-

er;"Scales; Medicine Cali.u*; Dishes; Bed Quilts and numerom
cthe*r articles. .

TERMS—AH suiub of $10.00 and under Cash; Six MonthLcredlt
with approved security on all sums over $10."( 0. Above terms
must be con.nlied with before property hj rcn>ovtd. ~~ "

mi* :m\j<xmir~-u??>*!mmma

Ford Service

P. J. ALLEN

H. B. ALLEN

o

LUTE BRADFORD Auctioneer

Jrmffiffl><yvx«î o«^^

DRIVE your new Ford into

the clean, wcl.-equipped

ahop-r—tell_ ns when .you

want it—and we'll have it

ready. One of tHe best investments you" can make. You
will be surpri I how much it unproves the performance

of your car.

C. W. MYERS MOTORCO,
Florence, Kentucky

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
RE-OPENING

MORRIS DEPARTMENT STORE
- FLORENCE, KY.

~

A Complete Line Of

DRY GOODS, N0TI0NS7
I AND FURNISHINGS
| THIS WEEK-OPEN FOR BUSINESS1TOW

I FREE! A BARREL OF FLOUR

I Given FREE-Satorday Night &00
O'clock Eastern Time

ll

*J*A*J»**************«< ^.4..;«^^4.^4oH>^^HMH^*!M!M^^* >iHK**:**H^*v

j~i^^^w{^^^^^^>X..;w <<^..x^H,*>,frH^<'^HKK^>i»^-^^

100 ACRE FARM

MUST BE SOLD TO SETTLE

ESTATE
-Qn.-State_Rc ad, 3 miles from Hebron, 7 miles irom city limits of

Cincinnati. On electric light Una, mail route, milk routeTTcfioor

bus, cistern and 7 never«failing springs. Two cows and some farm-

ing tools, 5-toom house, barn, crib, poultry hous-e, meat house and

other outbuildings. 50 fruit trees.

Federal Loan |4400:0tJ.~ Will try to agree on j-atisfaclory .pricer -

A7B.1ENAKER REALH COa I

Burlington Kentucky
::

«.^^MH^ »'M"H '* -H-******* lH^^
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Our Customer
We feel that our first duty always

>« ta-our customer who ha*, regularly

iarried his accoun with ns.

When he needs (» loan and is able

.^o offer ampje security this bank *s

always^ in a position to accommodate
him.

c

As a rule, we do not make loans

•niiside our regular customers.

Bank WITH us and yoy> can Bank

ON us.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

^-*
!apital $50,000.00

Surplus & Profits $!&O,00OrG0 —-2

UllllllllillllllililllimilllllllllllllilllllllUHIIlllllUIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllMllllf

--SUCH AS—
V

LETT ER HEADS,
NOTEHEADS r

BIL.L- jriELADS,

STATEMENTS, , i
BALE BIL.L-S,^Etor

-S

—

OOHM AT THE OFFICE OF TWB

Boone County Recorder,
, BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

4jA
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THE FAMMLV

JOSEPH
MARRIAGE -"-'.

Twn nli»Wi»T<»» arc at; work in e?-

«ry legitimate marriage contract,

•'sex-Urge,"" and "love." the physi-

t Jast; in hie daily irc^nd of service to

humankind," oFservea "many pheno-

irena which enter migatily into sha-

man existence for better ot worse. I

think the conscientious doctor may
be a flrst-rateTnoral and spiritual

adviser as well as 'battler against did-

' eflleV
~"~

The sex problem, like the poor,

"we have with us always," Without

«t, I fear there would be few marri-

ages. Cut out the sex-urge, and.

:Mte4ew~mamage tontrftdaV based^qn

;..ve alone, Would endure unto th.*

.cod, "when death do us pari."

Sex-urge, is not love./Holy Writ

refers to it as "lust of the flesh," a

part of that evil triumvirate, "the

-world, -the flesh and the devil," It '•

nut a means to an end, to "multiply

nnd replenish the tarth." Sex-urge is

Human, for human exercise and con-

Love isfar aBbve the lusTof"fl«Bh7

When men and women l<*ve each

o*ber truly, independent of sexual a.%-

ti action, the divorce courts go a-beg-

girig. T have seen time and again,

inen and women bve as a husband

and wife, regardless of sexual bank

ruptcy, and their devotion and hap-

piness seemed far above the intense-

ly animal 'natures. The sex-urge nup-

^iSt^e^«ti5a«t-w-dangaro^ if wholly

animal * ft is not much higher than

the union of* the beasts of the field.

The sexual marriage ceases when sex

fails, then infideli.y, unchastity, jeal-

ousy, the divbree .court and its mis-

erable" atTempts a'"seTf-justification.

No, sex-urge is n<t lovs; the latter

rises above the coarse, animal pas-

sion.

When men and women learn that

love is an identity far removed from

s-rx-urge; when they try to occupy

a plane above that of the beast of

tne field", then, and not till then will

t.ortTuncontroHed.butwho d<M*mtjthe-JiighesL IdeilLoi .humanity haw

know the penalty?- ' been realized

SCHOOL NOTEa
BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
Tha party which was given byytha

"Bluea" /or the entertainment of

the "Reds"
1

was enjoyed by, svery

ona. The hostesses of the "Blue*"

were Zena Garrison and Betty Mc-

Mullen.

The Burlington Kittens won their

second game of basket ball last Fri

-V-v

day night Oetober 24th, by defeat-

ing the strong Verona girl's team

by a score of 18 to' 11. E. Ryle was

high score maker for the Kittens

and M. Renaker for the Verona
team.

\

_

The Tomcats defeated the Ludlow
Christian Church 1 y a score of 1 1 to

2, R. Maurer was again the high

point maker for the Tomcata~Rigoey
made the only 'goal for Ludlow.

The High School girls have organ-

ized a Girl Reserve Club under the

leadership of Miss Hazel Cubbage.

The Hi-Y Club cf Burlingon High
School met Monday morning to dis-

cuss the conference which =-will be

held this year at Pry Ridge on Fri-

day, Saturday and Sunday October

31, November 1 and 2. Quite a num-

ber of b&Vs are thinking of eoin«.

Mr. Win. Ewald, the district Y. M.

C. A. Representative made us a nice

alk, and told us all to be present at

fey RirtgeJ -.
; .

'- —

the weak-end.

Mr. and Mrs. tea Marshall** *ra

Bernard, waa opnratnd en for ap-

pendicitis one day tha past waak. Ha

waa getting along nicely, all the time

of this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stephens and!

children left Wednesday morning for

San DiagoT Cals., after a visit, with

his
^
parents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E.

Stephens and family.

Mr. and'Mr*. Tom Grant sold their

faim to a Mr-. B»eeee. He will take

Hans have %*«* f»r*W*ad ny

rounty agent S. 2l Jones for th i

wnstrueHon of aight modal poultry

buses in Larue county. *

A modern ponJtrr fcwH» ***«*»

has just baan eonrpletad tn Powell

county waa constructed of lumber

cut 45 years ago.

B.Castleman
Dentist

Falsa "F«*larA
With morm tka. SO

ATlWor*

UlU

_ . .
I

lately will remit in more milk cow-

bayS'TlOg KaiSing i

in most, sections there also is a tend-

BrigKtest Spot For j<ncy not to do the usual amount ea

Farmers At Present ItuUing because of the low price of

.

- ' [daughter rnttle.Eoth practices ulti-

Hog raising nov seems to be tha

Tarm situation;

re-

. L rijrhtest spot" in the

recording to the rr-onthly outlook

.\iuvi of the Collegc*of Kentucky, pr

>ared by C. I). Phillips. Storage

"matcly will result in a larger num-

hr-r of cowsand 'larger production of

'iairy

7th *nd »th Grade*

—fctrre&o Shelling and Cassius Sul-

u an were absent from school last

Thursday.

The final reading test was held

Wednesday to determine the repre-

THE SHEEP RAISERS
BOONE COUNTY-.

1 Certainly appreciate the honor of

being nominated as Boone countyV

4-H Club member to compete for she

Scholarship to the International

Sheep gnd-gat~S±ock^ShawAtJGhi-

cago. .-...-

There is very little time and it will

be impossible for me to see every

one before November 15th, but I

will surely appreciate any help giv

en me in this work. Perhaps there

•rill be some that will help me even

if they are not sheep raisers for

"The Sheepman" is an interesting

and helpful magazine, or you may

have some friend interested in sueep

to whom you would like to- send it.

l will send receipts to everyone in

vr-turn mail; Remember three years

Tor $1.0iL Please help me 'to 'secure

-lbfi subscriptions j
-s* TTOBERT-fc: GRAVES,
. Burlington, Ky., R. D. 3.

FARMS
45 acres—4 room ho™f *nA harn.

-J room house and bara—

»

The land owner*, wiwMjMSMM a«*.i

pear under this he»din,, have th« : r

tnndt potted against evary manner

of Hunting, or Troapauing. Yo tr

nana will be intluded la tJua Hat un-

til January 1st for BO cent.. CASH
tN ADVANCE.

Mrs. Sarah F. McCutcheon Belle-

view. —^~
Frances Grant, Petersburg R. D.

C F, BlankenDeker, Florence.

Omer McGuire, Petersburg R. D.

Chas. H. Eggleston, Ludlow K. D
W. L. B. Rou«e E»t. Limaburg.

A. J. Ogden, Limaburg
Joseph W: Sc^tt. Est. Florence.'

Edward and Chailes Kipples.

Mrs. John EUiott.

Dr. W. R^ Sinmger, Gunpowder.

J. K. Sebree, Florence.

Mrs. Eva McW ethy, Petersburg

(2 farms)

^Es^WaTton, Pei ersburg;

state highway^

2 acres-

>6,000.

422 acres near Richwood,̂ 3 houaea,

3 barns, on good

$36,000.

52 acre*, 4-room house and bam.

near Union^—$3,800, ^—
fin acres; b-Toom -house and hafla,

near Big Bone Sprintrs

—

%4,200.

*160 acresT 8-room house and barn,

(rear Big Bone Uhurch on pike—

S

>
COO. x

MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

Tel. Florence 728 Florence, Kt.

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwamlth'a Attorney

-geven hundred Morgaa county far-

tier? Fowed a total of 3.000 bushels

products.

Despite the fact that farmers are

>«!ttrYS-off- their hens, -aiKd feedmir

t^Z cf port ind'lard w-n^nSy i

1^ Agj*^ ^Zf^f° n gUb
Lg. than a year agn but are ak, ' ^untry as a whole ,s above that of

rn.i.r the five-yearaveragfe- fSy^gf Holdin^ °^
C°W 'tot^'

,,,ea?e in storage holdings is e.uiv- ?*£~™**£^
^teTTTto-^bouTXB'On.OOO

•jdnter^lajighter^rfjiogs-h. .expecW'i

to be less than it was a year ago, and

i'vestock specialists predict, a reduc-

tion in both spring and fall pis

frops next year, because of~the small

torn crop.

The report ?ay« that the market

rvpplies of cattle during the rest of

this year will be -about the same -ts

« yf^r ago
,

hip-- that the supply jjf

ftd cattle during_the first part of

. entative from the Tth and 8th

:'.ades m the coming. Tournament.

4t was won ry Ci£o^-.W. NeiKh'k.

Thelma Aylor is absent from

school again, but we hope to have

her with us soon.

Don't forggtjy^,, graded tour,na-

ment
•,nd

%Tov¥iVibei

rve

^ioun1

or three fimo^ the

ever sowed before

l>u

largest

in the

1AWYER

I

uiity,
V.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. S6r Srlantor, Ky
J

ERLANGER
Aftornoo i !

More.than 200 farmers will qual-

to be held here Friday night

Satuiday October 31^t and

,fy for the lime honoFroli in RussetT

county, having l.rrt«d three-fourths

( j their tillable lard.

.1.JWE DQ-^OB PRINTING

and stocks of—ire«ea—pouttry—a«--

Hgher than usual. Little improve-

ment is expected in the market fa-

poultry during the rest- of the yea.*

Peed supplies for the 1930-31 sea-

TOTr-are-the smaHest in-yeaps^-Com-

psred with livestock numbers, the

-ctal feed supply of all grains, hay

and feedstuffs is about 90 per cent

)f normal. JThe corn cron is short,

aro

the

4iuurh—

p. m.

-9 to 10 a. m. t

"Will practice 5n all Gourts-of^he

,15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 141-8 Covington, ivy

W1NSLOW * HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky *

I

COVINGTON
11 a, m., to 0. p. m.

_HUCiiEa:jcuAPJE^L..cjs.cyfT:

"
.

':_. sr. "--" .-"-
'

"--""—B Methodist Epiacopal Chwreli Sooth

CONSIGN TOUR UVE STOCK TOl Hughes Chapel 2nd-4-ath Sunday*

but the barley and oats crops

hotter than last year and above
next vear will be smaller than it was

,

this yea, The demand for stticker, --year average. There •*»*«•

and feeders is expected to be letn i

} eavy <-'arry-ov«r of oats and barley.

SS^Tr^^ .̂

^ ^gewheat crop assures a sup,

nrnhnhlv will mean that more sattte •ply of bran and shorts. XlotUfiSeiKt-
-]vfrs . Elijah Hortoh

;H^r8aI and cake production- will be un
of these grades will go to slaughter.

Both the west and the combelt

pre hot ca lling- f6i - ihelrTistrernxnTF-

-U»r of feeder lamba-this-yfiaty—ani
those -ptH'tiona , c^LdiinJLh'.-feeding- in-

der last year, due, to the smaller cot-'

4An-ei^4vXorn-by^praductp feeds, al-

so will be smaller.

BURLINGTON R. D. 2

Mr. Ellison Rector and daughters

Mary Helen and I.ouella May, were

c3tltng~tm Mrsr-Stttrfley-^er^-Mon---

day afternoon.

Miss Mabel Pope was calling on

Mrs. Jack Purdy Saturday aftex*-

noonzzr:
"~

We were sorry to hear of Robert

Kite, pf Belleview? being real sick.

We wish him a. speedy recovery.

Mrs. Lavinia Horton is spending

the week-end with her son Mr. and

Mr. antTMrs. Stm iky Cloi e wcr ?

shopping in Aurora, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brawn enter-

tained some relatives from the city,

YOUR OLD RADIO!

Beit Trade-Li Allowance on a

^New PHILCO
with magic TONE-CONTROL

Call or phonc-ahou* fr

demonstration plan

Boone Auto Service

Frorertce. Kentuckv

Union Stock Yards.

OUIGGING1NNATI,
TKLKPHOWJiii WBSI.5*W»

Services 11 t. in

i (Central Time)

and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with ua.

Soybeans anu
;
cai

'
fill silos in Boyd county.

Radio Program

will be lighter than usual. This prob-
j

ably will force many unfinished
|

lambs to be slaughtered in the next

+„„> „ t.hw»A_nionlhs. With a lamb ' v .. ^u 17 #»«.-«
n-op larger this year than last by i^utuU
•;i,000 tuO0 head, the market receipts

for the remainder of the season

trobably -wjill be heavier than usual.

Unless some unfoneen situation de-

velops, it does not appear probable

that higheer prices canprevail until.

fhe present period of liquidation is

last -

Concerning a short time outlook

for dairying, the leport says that

many cows appear to be in poor flesh

ard in low production because of ths

"TeelT situation. Cold storag'B "stock: 1

^-the weak

The College of Agriculture wiil

hfoadcast the following farm radio

program from the University of

KeTftucky-extensionstudios^of WH
AS the week of Nov. 3. Eachj pro-

gram will begin at 12f4fr, central

standard time.

1 Nov. 3—Selecting the dairy Biro,

Fordyce Ely.

—fPovrlTry pointers" for
-NovemberrJ.

E. Humphrey.
Nov. 5—Proved dairy sires, For-

end with his-aunt. and uncle Mr,

P. Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. DJpha Sebree enter-

taineu S4evt*i*«i icainifo

dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clore and

family* were calling on Mrs. Wm.

Rector Sunday afternoon

HEBRON.

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

m 30 minute*, checks a Cold "the fif»t-J-

day, and check* Malaria in tores

days.

Q6B &l*o iit Tablets:

^0S~ANNIVER5ART TEA*—
EaUbUshed Jan. 1879

Aimopi INDIANA

situation.

,\re below those ot last year, but the

demand for butter is low, because of

the business depression. As a lonjj dyce Ely

time proposition, there is a tendency Wintering bees, "V

.->? dairymen all over the country to

Teen more dairy heifers, which pHi-

A. Price.

Nov 7.—What farm folks are ask

Shg> SU B, Elliott, ^ ._ , » ^. ^—
w

Sunday school next Sunday at the

Lutheran church at ID a. hi: Preach-

ing services by the pastor Rev. F. D.

Heibert at 11 a. m., (fast time.)

Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn_pye had as

guests last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Emmett Riddell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rouse, son

and daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Letker.

Prof. C. V. Lucy and wife enter-

tained Rev. Brown wife and daugh-

ter las* Sunday.—^Mr7^Tior^rs7^xnn^s~Beail™hsd-as

.htii r dinner guestu last - Sun day Mr .

tIncorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F- PENN

17UIAADIS0N AVEN11L

Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME The Jeweler

''Good GIa»iei at Reaaonable Price*

"

Public Sale
_Havmg^aecirttd to quit ,far«*ing, T will olTer foi sale at my farn

nnr m ile Nmlh ol IM'K'll, 1m„ ")' tho, EJuah-'i r^fifn R"«d op

.TURDA

and Mrs. Wm. Graves, Mr. and Mr?.

Owen Acra, Miss Kathryn Evans and

James" Beall, Sr. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bullock enter-

tained the following guests last Sun-

day: Mr. and Mrs. E.-J. Aylor ani

grandson Carroll Lee, Mr. and Mrs.

Jameson Aylor ai^djdaughterand
mh\ vV&lter.—==

iSULLITTSVlLLE

NOW WELL AND STRONG

AND
"For years I never knew what It

meant to feel well. I was always
tired out. I was actually becoming
a burden to myself as well as

others. I was examined by many
doctors and they gave me many
tltrhtgs-to TaW-fruTTTOtfttrig-sger

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

\ of CovittgtoivKentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

N. W. Cor. «th and Mad i*on_

Do you have plana for the futura of your family? You can wf
them much grief, responsibility and many controversies. You can

guard them against bad advice and protect them against aim-

less and reckless lives. You can help them much if yon win.

All that is necessary is to make a will. The settlement of ea-

tates kbA the administration of trusts has become so complicat-

ed that special knowledge ani experience is required. Th
bank is flie logical Executor or Trustee for your wdh «
act In any county in Kentucky.

Call and let us assist in arranging your affairs for tkaTSaxs.

Without coat or obligation, wc are glad to wska suggestions

which wiH help you in preparing your will.

Sale Begins at 1 P M. (Fatt.Time)

Mare; 1 FairbanksSix Jersey Cows, 2 with Calves; 1 Mare; 1 Fairbanks and Morse

Gasoline Engine,' 2V* Horse Power, good as new; 1 Cutting Box

and engine belt; 1 Road Wagon; 2 Box Bed* and Hay Frame; 1

Mowing Matnine; 1 Hay Rake; 1 Spring Wagon; 1 Buggy; 1 Dhc

Harrow; 1 Double "A" Harrow 1 Set Spring Wagon Harness; 1

Single Harpoon- Fork and-JEiu\Jey^l_1Sjbs^_of J|MjJ»__Tons of

mowed Oati in mow; 2 Tons of Hay in mow; 1 Heating Stov<s,

Some Household" and Kitchen Furniture and other articles toj

numerous to mention ~— : : ,^
^Igpgpgj^gyjM^^ffilEMaA^^^fr

TERMS All Buma under Ten Dollars Cash All sums Ten Dollari

snd over a credit of Nine Months without interest will be giv-

en, notes to be payable at the Hebron Deposit Lank. No property

removed without terms being complied with

W. W. GOODRIDGE
EDGAR GOODRIDGE, Auctioneer

Mr! and Mrs. Herbert Grant and

daughter,, and Mr. and Mrs. Esten

Snyder visited with relatives in Mid-

dletown, Ohio, Sunday.

The Christian Endeavor Society

was handsomely entertained at Mr.

end Mrs. Clarence Easton's on Sat-

urday night. About twenty were in

masquerade costumes. Lunch was

served of Hallowe'en menu. AH re-

port a good time.

Electric lights will be~ installed in

the Christian church soon.

Quite an improvement has been

made in the home \
of GT. Gaines

by some remodeling.

Wm. Maddox and wife visited his

sister in Covingtor, Sunday.

Miss Roberta Stephens called on

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gibbs Sunday af

Mrs. Yancey Clore and son Chm.

were visiting frinds in Ohio over

to help me. I was really jetting lu

a very serious condition. Then like

a fairy God-Mother I happened upon
Karnak and I will Bav without a bit

nrrnc a»„*! I i J j i a. w i k t m

of exaggeration, It is almost like

magic—so,marvelous and so quick

In its wonderful power to make a
new person of one. I often shudder
when I think of what might have
happened to me had I not found out

about Karnak when I did. Instead

of what 'might have been* I am
strong and well and robust and the

amount of things I can accomplish
amazes everyone I kaow.

FOR SALE BY

LOCAL
DEALER!

1/JLLil/iJraw- H

Blanks for the above legals are

sale at the RECORDER Ofhce at

the following prices:

^Thousand . . $15.00

Hundred ... $ 2.50

Fifty . . . . $ 1.50

Single Copies, each lOo

ox 4 for . ... 25c

aaaavaiaaaaak aaas Mlala«ata^aMMaHaHlaiatta«aMI mmUm mmmm
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JAMES N. PERKINS DEAD
News of the death of James N.

Perkins, prominent Rifting §un bank-

er, reached his friends and relatives

is Burlington Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Perkins passed away Tuesday

maraing. Jtr^wcrW) yeara of agi :

and had passed the greater part uf

his life in the town in which he died,

where he was well known and -rever-

ed as an excellen. dtisen.

He had beeh president of the Na-

tional Bank of Rising Sun for the

past five years and had been rassec-

Jost to fill on with,.* smile.

He is now at rest

MBS. WILL DECK,
* Grant, Ky.

IN LOVING MEMORY OF {MIL-
DRED E. MARSHALL,

TJiss Mildred Marshall

Who was called to rest

Was as true and nure as a "illy,

So we know she was blessed.

>F
f-1

7

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sincere

end heartfelt thanks to our friends,

neighbors and re'stives ^and. Dr. O.

E, Senour for the kindness and sym-
pathy manifested to us during the

sickness and death of my dearly be-

loved daughter . ^
MILDRED E. MARSHALL

We further desire to express our
) hgnlcB~Tn'~Rav: Ki>njamin~_-AjMiE4M.-

monstrate. head points and their val-

ue in culling and judging for egg
production.

Among the speakers "win be Stan-

ley Menefee, of Crittenden, Ky,;

Mrs. Threlkeld; Fred Schmidt, Cov-

ington; Mr. Threikeld; Prof. R. -E>

Gray, Ohio State University, and Dr.

J. Holmes Martin and Mr. Humphre/
cf the College of agriculture at Lex-

ington,

I

iated with that institution since 1872.

Mr. Perkins web '0001, and spent

Tils early life Tn Burl&gtWatid~was
a son of the late Jamis Perkins, who
at one time was Juild^ of Boone-co —

Funeral services will be held on

Thursday afternoon of this week.

inal;MILDRED E. MARSHALL
In the early hours of *the beauti-

ful Sabbath morning October 19th,

1980, Mildred E. Marshall passed

away at the home of her mother Mrs.

Lottie Marshall Richards. She was
ttu daughter of Wilford and Lottie

Marshall. She was bom on August

?9th,-Hl899, ar thtir home -at-4nde-

pendence,~Ky. Her-early_jchildhood

was spent there. Some years later

she moved to Covington, Ky., where

she received her education and early

busines? training; She j^pent quite a
bit of her IiFe"as telephone operator.

During the slrenuous work and her

undying dutr to this
i
work she con-

tracted the H • in 1918, from which

<na never ful'.y recovered. .

-New life though made somwful
By the sickness she bore,

Had friends who were man,'

And sure tfid adore.

She was always cheerful and happy
And had a kind loving word for all,

So when taken by God
I know she was ready to answer the

calL

In Heaven I know there is a place of

rest,

For -this -dear-loving girl*

Whom the angels have blessed

I

I

e r mother, father, sister and broth-

er and all

Were certainly glad she co • d answer

the call,

I do hope that some day
They can all find a place of rest

For the'gbod work here on earth

As they have all done thei- "best. '.

LUCILLE E. TAYLOR

Subscribe for The ^Recorder.

and also to Rev. Victor L. Stevenson

for the beautiful way they conduct-

ed the services, akc the choir\of the

Union Presbyterian and Baptist

churches for rendering^ the approp-

iiate hymns and the Undertaker Mr,
Philip Taliaferro for the efficient

manner in which he conducted the

funeral, and for the beautiful floral

offerings.

From MotherL Si*tor *Bd_Brotber_

POULTRY RAISERS TO >

MEET IN GRANT COUNTY
A Northern Kentucky poultry field

day meeting will be held Thursday,

Nov, 6th, at the farm of A. Threl-

keld, 6 miles south of Williamstown

and 5 miles north of Corinth on the

Dixie Highway.

Inspection of the flock at 9 :30 will

be followed by a judging contest and

speaking program in which many
practical problems of poultry raising

•vill be discussed. J. E, Humphrey, of

the College of AgrTculturerwill de>

~i« announcing the meeting, J; E.

Wilson, farm agent in Grant county,

says: "On the ' hrelkeld farm will

be found one- of the best R. O. P.

Leghorn flocks in Kentucky and for

the middle west. This meeting win

Afford an opportunity for poultry

keepers to see hens with high egg

producing ability, some of them lay-

ing 300 eggs in a jear, and one that

lias laid 800 eggs in four years."

—T-he-~m*eting—wtfj be- open tu-*U
r.ersons interested in raising poultry.

HERE AND THEREif
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Akin had as

Kuests for dinner Sunday Mt. and

Mrs. Herman Wingate and daughter

of Erlanger, Mrs. Edward Easton

and Cad Sullivan and family.itnd

oV

—

1 anSherman Peeno
week-end guests of

t-nd family.

—000

d family were

W. C. Arnold

Mr. and Mrs. W* A. Pettit and

children ware Sunday guests of Mr,

and Mrs. William Horton.

1 oco : / _
Mrs. Lavinia Horton is visiting her

ro^ETtJah.Jtlo^n.and family.

-»-M)0O-

Mr. snd Mrs.* Elmer Miller and

little daughter a Evelyn, of Hebron,

'and Mrs, Elmeir Kirkpatrick, were

gwestfl OuuUa^ HfU'inuun of Mt'.TM
Mrs. Lamar ColgeWon^ near Com
missary. -

/ j f -

—000-

Weaver^has been doing con-

the home of
W. C

siderable painting at

Mr. Joel Gray, near town

~ooo-

Mr. Clarence Cline and family

have moved 'to rooms in Dr. G. P.

Garrison's residence near Jo*TO. Mr.

Clinu is employbd in the State road

work in this county.

CLUBS PLAN.
ACH!EVBMENT~DAY

A number of the community 4-H

clubs of, the county reported toxoun-

ty agent H. R. Forkner that they

are planning on bringing their dhfner

4a»d take part in the county acbieve-

ment day program to be held at Bur-

lington on Saturday, Nov. 8th,

Points are given on the club score

card for the holding of picnics, M
several of the clubs plan to make

the day both an*achievement day and

a club picnic. „

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS

m «.»w .t4iMwM "i |

ft"» 't"H"frt"H ' m-******* 1

!: * LU '

.Li:'
'l''i"l"l"1'*''"f "

'wHl,

Born—To Mr. and M-s. Granvilla

Garrison October 26th, a fine boy.

FLORENCE THEATRE
SpeciaKAnhouncement

We are having an extraordinary picture, *'Ohio Prison Disaster,

'

and talk by Seth Burton, Criminal expert in addition to our

regular picture Ken Maynard

in "FIGHTINOXEGION"
Friday Night, October 31st

There will not be any picture on Saturday night of this week.

Remember Friday only October Sslt

j I **4 I'JL''-H'^-i'-H' l« l »'i ll»»***»J--

ll »' |t | »;» I I HnM"»"»"M 'l-l i I »
I
f « » '!»

Mildred hrs passed from our sight

rut her influence remains with us.

Her love, her loyalty, her unselfish-

ness, the charm of~her companion-

ship Will be ours as long as memory
lasts

Love was the keynote of her fine

-nature—leve—for- fam ily,—of—home

-and friends. She worshiped at the

shrine of beauty—beauty in things

artistic, beauty in nature, beauty of

character, and the beauty of holiness

for she was truly a child of Gorl,

1 . SAMPLE BALLOT, ELECTION NOVEMBER 4TH., 1930 -
!

State of Kentucky

County of Boone SS:

^^A^G^ McMiriteiiT^tei^ and State aforesaid, do certify

that the following is a tfue^cuSTcorrect copy of the official balfot^or-the^eneral

election to be held in the aforesaid county on Tuesday, November 4th., 1930* -_ L

^bitving-Tnrited ^th~TJn»onnPresby-

terian church at -flie age of 24 and

vas a faithful member until her

death.) She leaned upon Him as con-

fdingly and simply as a child upon

its mother's "breasTT ~~

During the last moments of her

Bfe on earth her heart seemed to be_S

fn tune with her Saviour when sh^ 3
leached out her arms as if to meet

*"

^im and repeatedJh^JoymxJg^dl
or Jesus when He said: "Come unto"

me aH ye that labor and are heavy

iaden, and I will give you rest." For

a few moments hei suffering seemed

to be almost unbtarabte—then she

W^fm^^
Cnuoty Court Clerk

- turned -£TK5r_ loved onwanoy said t

"I should not complain, "Did not my
Saviour suffer more than this

"me?" And su ende-a-

of 31 years, 1 month and 19 days.

She leaves^* loving mother, one

rfster Mrs. John ~f. Croucn, one

brother John G. Marshall,, one darl-

ing little nephew J. D., and many

relatives and friends to grieve at her

j.oing.

"CONSOLATION"
^cead-^-ohT-rro; but borne -beyond

the shadows

Into he full, clear light;

Forever done with mist" and cloud

"and tempest!

Where all is calm and bright.

Not even sleeping— r*al"ed to glad

awakening

In heaven's endle-^s ("ay;

Zl iJot stnrsndTnovefer*—

s

tepped from
earth's rough places

To walk the King'sJrighway.

Not silent—just passed out of" earth-

ly hearing

To sing heaveiTs sweet, new song

No.

NAME OF VOTER

RESIDENCE =

REPUBLICAN PARTY

For United State* Senator

(R«tm»r Twia> —

Not lonely—dearly loved and dearly

—,_ loving-

~Kmia tire -.white robed throng.

Bat not forgetful—keeping fond re

membrance
Of dear one left awhile;

And looking gladly to the bright re-

union

JOHN MARSHALL ROBSICNn
With hand-dasp and w ith smUe^

Oh, no, not dead; but past all fear of

dying,

gmy not that 1 am dead whan Jesua

For United State* Senator

(Une x pi red Term)

JOHN MARSHALL ROBSION

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For United State* Senator

(Regular Term)

M. M. LOGAN
" L i.— i. „ ..iJ

For United Slate* Senator

(Unexpired Torm)

BEN WILLIAMSON Q

INDEPENDENT PARTY

For Uni ted State. Senator

(Regulat Term}

For United States Senator
(Unexpired Term)

a

c

SOCIALIST PARTY

For United Slate* Senator
(Regular Term)

For United States Senator
' (Unexpired Term) m

B
calls me

And with all suffering O'er:—

To Kve forevermore.

—The British Weekly.
For Congress

» IN MEMORY
On Sept. 19th came to us a darling

^\T babe,

T6AIT our hearts, with joy

Bnt to the Great Beyond was called

Our darling little boy,

William Elmors was bis name

He was so fat and sweet,

The Lord called h?m to bloom in tho

garden,

We hope some day to meet.

Little sisters they are lonely

They say if my little Buddie had liv-

ed I would p*»t Mm to sleep.

~~9Ut. wiilmiy with us for a whUe~"~.

Bat the dear Lord knows best.

iWTi

n n D
For Congre** For Congre** • For Congre**

s

J. LINCOLN KEWMALL: .T.̂ ^ BRENT^PENCE. blaine Mclaughlin JOHN J. THOBE

D n
No.

. NAME OF VOTER

iiiiiiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiwiiMHMiraiiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiHiiiniMiiiiiiiraiiiiMimMiiiMiMiiMiMiiMiMMimiiiiin^
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1AKES MAJOR PORTION OF
FIRSTS IN GRADED SCHOOL
TOURNAMENT HERE LAST
SATURDAY — WINNERS TO
CONTEST AT LEXINGTON THIS
-WEEK-END

Students in the fifth, sixth, sev-

enth and eighth grades contested last

Faturday in scholastic and field

events for Boone county supremacy,

Tba~events Thciuded both athletic

and scholarship tryouts and the Bur-

lington school' emerged" with a ma-
jority of the firsts in the tests.

The winners will journey to Lex-

ington next Friday and Saturday

where they will compete against the

best^the state has to offer, ~_Z

Following is the list of the win-

ners and ascends, the winners being,

entitled to represent Boone county
in t.ho ata to tnnrn*m«ntj whil* tho

, seconds will substitute for them .to

case of the inability of the winner
to make the trip to Lexington.

list of first and second in Satur-

^ day's Tryont for the State Tourna-

ment If for any reason the ones

,winning first cannot go to he State

Tournament the one winning second

will be notified to take the place.

Reading V and VI—Roberta Hens

ley, Petersburg, let, Howard Garri-

son, Burlington, 2nd,

Reading- VII and VIII—Geo. Net-

fcirk, Burlington, 1st, Wood Edwards
Hebron, 2nd.

,

Spelling V and VI—Altha Vahl-

ting, Constance, 1st, Albert Rose,

Florence, 2nd. ^ ._

-- Spelling VH and VIH—Louise

Clossinger, Constance, 1st, Stanley

Goodridge, Hebron, 2nd.

English V and VI—Juanita Men
oell, Hebron, 1st, Sarah Feldhaus,

HamiltoAr 2nd.— J,

English VH and VTJI—Helen Berk-

shire , Burlington, 1st, Msry Seninur

Brown, Beech Grove, 1st, Mary Col-

lins, Hebron, 2nd.

75 yard dash, Div. B—Franefs
Clore, Beech Grove, 1st, Helen Suet,
Mt, Zien, 2nd.

100 yard dash, Div. A—Juanita
Gordon, Hebron, 1st, Marjorie Brown
Beech Grove, 2nd.

100 yard dash, Div, B—Francis
Clore, Beech Grove, 1st, Lina Mae
! mold, Burlington, 2nd.
Base Haft throw-MKarjorfe Brown

Beech Grove, 1st, Mary Ryle, Hamil
tottj 2nd.

BASKET BALL

- The high school basket ball teems,
hnth hoys and girls, will act as hosts
to the teams representing Hamilton
High School on-

T

hursday evening of
this week. The finale on the program
will be supplied by the Erlanger
Baptist team and the Bjjyrhngton In-

dependent five. The Burjungtoa hoys,

lave entered the Govngton—^SP?
church league and will play in that

organization under the name of th>
Burlington Baptists, Last year they
were i.>. a church league in Cincin-
nati aiiv* maud a n'euittiuit: showitig.

This year, however, they elected
to stay "closer homer and entered

*he~Gevingtott- "Y" £ague, v/herr-

they hope to win the championship.
With the addition of some compe^

The Boone County Base Ball Ckampiem* mm
RETURNED WINNERS IN COUN-
TY. DISTRICT, STATE AND HA-
TiON, ACCORDING TO LATEST
TABULATIONS

tent materal from last peer's high

school team this hone mav mater- t

islise. 1_

The personnel of the team in.

'

eludes: Wilton Stephens, Robt. TJtz,

C. G. Lamb, Franklin Maurer, Stan-

ley Ryle, Wilford SuUivan, Wilford

Rouse, Ray Hickman and twe others

to be added later. This is easily the

strongest team that Burlington ew
has placed on the floor. Come out

and see them Thursday night.

Boone County Tabulated Vote

'~Z3 :f:

1

In the national election Tuesday
Boone county cast the largest vet*^
ever before,,tallied in a senatorial or
congressional race, unless coupled
with a presidential campaign.

The total vote cast wnj-3038, ac-
cording to the unofficial count, with
the Democratic ticket receiving a
majority oTII&oV

This majority is in excess of the
margin calculated by the Democratic
leaders in the county. L—Indications point to a Democratic
victory lu both county "and state, »f
the Recorder goes to press. Nation »;

results show a landslide for the
Democrats. —
The county results by precinct .

will be found in other columns of

tnis' issue.

Midway, 2n«L~

ene VII -AHcjlCo-

djf, Florence, 1st, Leslie Voshell Bur-

lington, and Sarah Maxwell, Peters-

burg, tied for second. ._

Arithmetic S and 0—-Virgil Cols-

ton^ Florence, 1st, Melvin Kenyon,

GonattBcai and A>ma Eggleston tier!

Elmo Gaines, for y my years a

valued adjunct to the State Auditor's

office at Frankfort, made his regu-

lar pilgrimage too Burlington, his

old home precinct, in order that he

might Btick one under the rooster,

Mr. Gaines never misses Qua duty

and privilege. .

—
J. W. Kelly and wife and Howard

Kelly and family toured to Warsaw
j
Constance

Sunday over the new Federal road. Hamilton

Burlington No. 1 .
'. 53

Burlington No. 2 .. ...43

Balleview -,-^-.,...25

Bullittsyille ..;.ri7..„....... . 24

Beaver „....„ s 50

Carlton 41

Florence No. 1 I 52

2*_..; yi-—— --:-— 50

151

135

79

9L
57

95

55

62

11C
162

Florence No
Hebron „—. _„. .60

Walton No. 1 „ 10%
Walton No, 2....... „..'..!=. IbO 147
VCrof&^.ZZ^^Z^r... ,..;.:.-...69 108
Union . .„ — 29 T74
Petersburg Wo. 4.™„
Petersburg No. 2.. ^-r^^r

..„20

...23

58 147 57 149 1

48 130 44 1~34 1 1

79 23

98 24

56 60

95 42

153 52

47 160 46 162
59 113 72 108 2

98 146 100 148 2

189 1*1-181 156 8

6 100—6* 101 G
28 tTfr 87 IBB 9. 1

79

101

28

24

79

98

23

24

______

100

67 64

40

63

56

95

153

60

42

52

56

96

165

2

3

95

155

TOTALS-

Robsion, Long Term '....866

Robsion, Short Term. . ^.986

Logan, Long Term 1993

Williamson, Short Term... 1948

Newhnll 964

X21
19

19 116
gj 81

19- 120
_2_8 m

iad so

2r 86
138

25
78
84

138 9

26 84

2 O
It
I

1 i.

3|#BUC« ^.tt.?;b-.... . . . .. ..1 974

fhobe

-^^feticvir iS^L"
s^^SSSS.

-Megrfar, Bmirngtoo, let-, MaryftoTise^
Hebron, 2nd.

Civics VII and VIII—Frank Col-

ons, Hebron, 1st, Ida. Regenbogen,

Constance, 2nd.

History VH and VIII—-Geo. Pow-

ers, Verona, 1st, Gilbert Dolwicki

-Constance, 2nd.

Tleography VII and VIII—French

JTxeadway, Eebron, 1st, 33regory

Presser, Florence, 2nd.

General Scholarship — Melicent

Berkshire, Burlington, 1st, Kathryn

Ford, Mt. Zion, ana" Vivian Hood,

Constance, tied for 2nd.

Declamation, Girls—Helen Miller,

Florence* 1st, Alrnira Barnes, He-

bron, 2nd.

Declamation, Boys—Harry Cook,

Burlington, 1st, John Tanner, Mt
~7T6nT2t[1t;

:iIl^^YHJJmCi-=re!^
50-yard dash, Div. A—Vaughan

Hempfling, Hebron, 1st, Gilbert Do'.-

wick, Constance, 2nd.

fling ,
Wehrnn . 2nd,

Boone County Coon Dog_"Makes" Daily Newspaper
To many the story of a coon hum

is more or less legendary. To others
it is real. To those to whom it .s

real we present herewith a story hop-
ing that it's realistic fervor will

please.

ine story appctueu ui.v. <>y«

-^-loast week « the Kentucky -Tfmes^
Star under the "by4ina?'~of-Oecar-Hr
^chouitheis,"the" TtmeB^StaF"dog~au;
thority. As stated by Mr. Schoultheis

he, enlisted the aid of John U, Salt,

a former membei of the Recorder
staff, now of the . Times-Star and
who has followed for many miles the

little animal referred to in the fol-

lowing story.

Since the canine hero of the story

Tas named for the editor of this

50 yard dash Div. B—Jessie Bagr-

by, Beech Grew, 1st, Albert Sebre*,

Burlington, 2nd.

100 yard* dash Bi?r~A—Leslie Vo-

jhell, Burlington, 1st, Vaughati

•Hempfling, Hebron, 2nd.

100 yard dash, Div. B—Jessie Bag

coon hunters of this.

In sections of Kentucky where the

sport still is followed, a favorite be-

lief is that a hound with bulldog or
bull terrior in him is the best kind if

dog for coons.

There are as mtny oeueis femong
toojGuhunlers_as^J^er^ejiw^oon. doj^iJJttte yip^yap those who AEe._foUo

newspaper and. since all of us

To find two coon hunters who—witt-

ngree on any pari of the sport is a
rarity, and that may account for
the numerous types of dogs that arc
i sad. ""•

A good coon hound must be fast,

game and of sure scent. He also muat
have developed a liking for the sport

which will keep him from chasing
other animals over the hills when his

owner desires coons only. The aver-

tfogs" must stick together, "we take -*S*e^weH-fcrai

pleasure in reproducing the tale.

By OSCAR H. SCHEULTHEIS
Within the last three weeks the

writer has had, bo many calls
-

for

stories of "night dogs," or raccoon
and 'possum dogK, that^ he has enlist-

ed the help of John U. Salt, a mem-
ber of the Times-Star staff, who ha*

been an ardent coon hunter. Salt

has written from knowledge of do#*

,
he has seen "work" as an example

JKy, Beech Grove^—laV B. B, .Ericfi„ j^ y^t Rtay be vxpeeted of night
"MtZion, 2nd.

220 yard dash Div. A—Leslie vo-.

shell, Burlington, 1st, Vaughan

Hempfling, nebron, und.

220 yard daeh, Div. B—'Albert So-

bree, Burlington, 1st, R. B. Price,

Mt Zion, 2nd.

Base Ball Throw—Albert Sebree,

Burlington, 1st, Leon Ryle, JBelle-

^iew, 2nd. .

-"Standing-^JBroarfzzJump _HaH»ee

Lucas, Burlingon, 1st, Carlton Bra!

ford, Hebron, 2nd.

Running Broad Jump—Leslie Vo-

uhell, Burlington, 1st, R. B. Price.

Mt. Zion, 2nd.

Running High Jump—Wallace Lu-

cas, Burlington, 1st, R. B. Price, Mt

Zton, 2nd.

ATHLETICS—Girls

60 yard dash, Div. A—Lucy South-

er, Pt. Pleasant, *st Una Mae Ar-

nold, Burlington, Cnd.

6 yard dash, Div* B—Juanita-

Gordon, Hebron,:Ta% Marjorie Brown

Beeo* Grovs, 2nd.

75 yard dash, Div. A^—lf«riojrle

rtofrs t>y hunters.

This column h«u> been and will be

devoted to pure-bred dogs, but this

a 'possum or a>.5kunk"if he run|
across^ his frail, an d w ill make a try
for a mink; but when he scents coon
he will forget the rest of the night-
running animals.

"

A

good er~

**JB±—WL.-. .

.

%WilTy^* y«a wantf
L
-4f- ymi je«H»rae

tfen. Berkshire has bed other hunt-

ing dogs, but through eight years of

hunting Old Bob has been the main-

stay of his string.

Bob is not a silent trailer, but still

he gives tongue lew times on the

ing hinr can be certain that they will

catch a coon. Once tried, Bob'*
voice would never be mistaken. He
hasn't a hound's voice, but his shrill

barks can be heard a long way off.

Bob took to ccon hunting like a
duck takes to water. Originally he
was used to run deer, but when he
came into Berkshire's possession hi?
talents were devoted entirely to

ground hog holes closely Bob devotes

his time to these animals, and a few
kicks around corn fodder shocks • r

brush piles informs the dog that you
want rabbits.

If you are just hunting, Bob will

REPORTED BY RECORDER COR.
RESPONDENT AFTER TRIP OV-
ER COUNTY

(By r. A. HaB)

In riding over the county in the

last few days, we find he farme a
m Boone county lave about brong ••

their labors to a standstill until th-.y

get a little rain that will hurry 7 n
the seasoning or curing of their to

bacco to a point where they can be
gin the stripping out of the leaf.

Most farmers find their haitgiffg » *
hacfin^enring up alowly as the resui-

of the extremely <!ry weather, uu^n
gfeen"to1nfeco still being in evidence

29 in the K«ra« RAn» tnhM*M thmt Wf-
tured early has been balked f>^*.

and a little stripping has been •'«*« *

but the bulk of the leaf crop tt'.U

hangs from the rails. The crop h« a
whole is far short in both weight

and quality, though many grower*
pari thit hrh* hfltfiifW tfM

much
" Cora enttlnr,

"

to be cut, is about finished, and sot. i»

land tillers found that but lit 1 . jf

their crop wa$ of sufficient ;i«o>r •

(ance to warrant shucking ok the

ear. Where a silo was available i r e

farmers have filled these storage

ter, for any night Uiat coons are
iirantng Bob is sure to gerpleirty m
exercise. In addition, he-usuaHy 's

taken on a trip to his native moua-

Ml*«e idea immediately and wULd*^ 4racti ««d^ reports- radicate thar
k^J^ to 8t»rt y°tt »P **• nearest nearly double the quantity of faJder
game available, bTlt rabbit,^Blrunk,

birds or ground hogs. And in spite of
all his varied hunts Old Bob never
forgets that night hunting meana
coons.

Just after the squirrel season
opened in 1929 Bob was accidentally
shot through a front leg. A veterin-

was required to fill their silos.

The long drouth and scarc:
t<" A

water has caused many farm.? • to

clean out their old ponds, while

many have made new ones, and when
the rains do come they will be ap-
plied with an abundance of wat.-r,

and in case of another dry spell,

will find that the long drouth hasarian made repa'rs and, while Old
coons. One reason for Bob's ability BoD was slightly sVwer last year,' hejjbeen a lesson to them.

caught, mure than his share of coons. / During our trip over the county,

Bob's particular buddy is a dog all stopped for a short time at the

which is dignified by the name of1 home of Mr. J. F. ^Seeav in the
bull dogr -He eertainly- leeks- Uke
one, but just what kind is another

;ains, and then it is two or three uncertainty. The bull dog Terry is

wly -hunting -for- h im .

Betwaea coon-huntingwhich ie a really jrxflat-coon dog~J»i
"Old Bob," owned by Norris Berk-
bhire, Petersburg, Ky., one of North-
em Kentucky's most ardent follow-

ers of the night sport. Bob's ances- j the entire summer
try is the most uncertain thing about ground hogs, Bob

aicooa-hunt he tru«ta Old Bob's oo;e On this farm^we:noticed the comple^

Bob keeps in practice hunting ground
hogs. Ground hogs are his favorite

diet, and he keens in pursuit of them
Next to eating

enjoys fighting

him. He originated in the monn- | them, and when i* comes to i real

tains near Brevaid. N. C. and waa^attl^ a hnskv old gxaaddadd?
purchased by Berkshire when several

years old.—Berkshire is not the only on* who.
oception has been made to acconv ,

modate readers. It aUo must be
' » po8ltl? that 01d Bob ,s Just about

ground hog ranks right close to the his owner prefers not to risk his oe

top of the list

A ground hog will get out of th<

another^ tireless hunter, and on r

with a faith that can not be brok 3 .-

When he hears Bob bark a tree « :

PicViwein^ noighhorhood- last Mon-

day afternoon, where we, found M*.

Cleek and a force of hands shred-

ding corR_and_storing it in his barn.

tion of two very Urge ponds and

when filled with water, it will ba
starts out, and he will be right wich ' some time before he will experience

him until the coon is treed. Terry's ' another water famine.
jot. is. to take cart of the coon when
it is knocked out of the tree.

-While Boh haakiltod many a coon

DAIRY EEEWNC —:

SCHOOL AT HAMILTON

ing injured. With Terry it is differ-

ent. He has had his nose cla <.« '
•

i»

borne in mind that the dog used for

toon hunting may be a pure-bred fox-

hound, and 'therefore the dogs, in %

way, are linked. The cross ie made of

the pure-bred fox hound and some
: :ether pnre?hred breedtn SSeh way a#
o keep the nose of the hound and
the courage of the dog he ia crossed

vith. Here is the story:

By JOHN U. SALT
The mongrel dog has no place in

the eye of the dog fancier, but
tmong night dog owners, mongrel
liunting~doga are seen more frequent-

ly than any other. This, is especially

trne-hr districts where there are suf-

ficient raccoons. .. opossums and
•drunks to attract night hunters. It

may be true that a btue-bioodad

hound eould perform just as good as

any mongrel »n the night-han&ntr
iport, bu| ft would take § wafU of

:- ***..

the greatest coon dog that ever UV
ed. His friends who hunt with him
swear by the littk- animal, and, al-

hough Bob now is more than ten:

years old, he apptars to be in good
shape for another hunting-season.

.

Bob is a small animal, just about
the size of the average bull terrier

but lighter in weight than that breed
He has hair which faintly resembles
that of a setter. Hia tail is bobbed
end he has a wise little pointed face

which resembles no breed in particu-

lar. When a youngster he was not
ao friendly, but age has made him al-

most the opposite. •

Just what effect old age is going to

have on the dog this year is proble-
matioal, but in years past he had a
record which any coca dog would en-

vy, Coons are not so thick in Boone
County, bat Beriwhire's catch eeen
yea* compares ie/orably with that of

••"«——-~

a

way if he can, but if cornered he" so mncrTthat~tt looks like he h*d
proves to be just as good a fighter swelled at a meat grinder in op* :i-

as anything his size eould be. Its an
No. 7

unlucky dog that tackles a ground-
hog for the Brat time unaided by
wiser canines . The dog may win, bat
he will remember the battle for many
days.

Bob seems to krow when it is time
to hunt coons, aad if his master
wishes to go any 1 laca alone the don
must be tied. The sight of a gun in
the day time will bring the tittle dog
< ut in a hurry. He seems to kna<
that a gun in the day time meahf naongreis oi Berkshire's are author
rabbits or squirrels and as soon as

he learns the hunter's idea of game
Jot the. day he aeamnera in pursuit

Many coon hunters have said that

any^nnting • a nlghr q^ Tata rata

him, hot it never hag affected Boh.

In the day that, if ha seep yea aear-

Wf up in the trees ha knows Wt

tion, but once his powerful jaw- ->ne;«

down the coon fight is over.

Some years ago Terry made th?

mistake of catching a base ball and
lost his lower—left fang,—hat—hi*
right-ana proved more than enough
to finish off any coon or ground hog
that ever lived.

Bob snd Terry are by-words with

burg. Of course, every coon dog
owner declares that he has the best,

but they all know that those two old

ities oa the subject.

WnBam Waff and WHhasa Phil-

Hpa made a tour ti Warsaw, *HglK^fa
county. Sunday afleraooa over «»
new concrete road just aaasfletad.

Tkey ehdaa it ta be a ak* read «** I * >e*tli In «hia iaana aad
a heenWol dclvw.

The county agent will conduct a
dairy feeding school at Hamiltou

school building (old hundmgTTWaaT
night, November 7th The school wiB

begin at 7:00 p. m , and close at 9:00

P m. All dairymen and others inter-

ested in feeding problems in Hamil-

ton community and adjoining terri-

tory are invi**^ ^

.

.
attend.

Practical dairy 4eed«tt--problema
and the economical mixing of bal-

anced dairy ration, will be discussed.

Each dairyman attending will ha far-

eyery hunter within miles of Peters- vnished with a formula for mixing a ft:

balanced ration based oa the feed*

produced on his fans.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shearer M*
daughter Helen *•!?. aad Mr. tflP
Ms. G. Wr. Bodker»«t Newport, vara
the week-end gnaats of Mr. aad atm
I*. A. HalL

• - •

ssaan sasni
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Philadelphia deserves credit for

initiating the "Buy Now" movement,

which is being taken up by Chamber?
of Commerce all ever the U. ST

It is sound advice. If everybody
would act upon" it, business would
pick up rapidly. :

—

Everybody needs* something. Many
are holding off their purchases hoping
for better times. So long as they con-

tinue to hold off, business will not

everybody is to Saybetter

now.

That does not mean merely, "do
your Christmas shopping early," tho~

i hat advice, always sound, is sound-
er than ever this year. It means go-

ing ahead with the purchases yoa
would like to make but "have been

hesitating about making,

If everybody, or fcven half of the

people of the United States were to,

fct on~this advice and buy now, the

backbone of the business depression

would be broken. That does not

mean that the return of prosperity

would be instant, but it would be

greatly hastened^

Every retail purchase. ont only

depletes the merchant's stock, mak-
ing it necessary for him to order

new goods, but it puts money -e*

<redit in the merchant's pocket with

No. 5

T?hich ^to pay for the new goods he

orders. His order in turn, added to

those of other retailers, has the same
effect upon the wholesaler and dis-

tributor, and thosa, in turn, go back
The-way to make business

| to the- miHs-iW ^heir-f

r

eah stocks
for Tout dollar, once passed^across the - FARMERS INSPECT

merchant's counter, will thus do its

share toward increasing factory pay-

rolls. Prosperi ty tan only be restor-

ed by putting dollars into circula-

tion—your dollars and your neigh-

bor's dollars.

"Buy now" is a good Blogan.

221 DAIRY HERDS
_ on TEST JM STATE

The College of Agriculture,

versity of Kentucky, reports

&M -

m-

that

221 herds comprising 4*,di9
: cows

were "bated in dairy herd improvo-

irent associations Tnr"the~ state last

month. Highest production was made
in the Ohio-Kentucky Valley Assoc-

iation, Tester Howard Marshall re-

porting an average of 20.5 pounds

for 868 cows in milk and 43 dry

cows. This is an increase of more

than three pounds of fat per cow

for the same month last year fov

ihis association. The highest produc-

ing herd last month in all associa-

tions was owned. by the Hills Dairy

n the Ohio-Kentucky Valley assot

urtiolnTflieTveragen^ nfor 30

grade Jerseys being 34.5 pounds of

butterfat.

Members of the Graves county as-

sociation have saved 67 cents a 100

pounds by cooperating in buying

feed in carloads.

Five members of the Blue Grass

association who fed silage in Sep-

tember maintained their butterfat

production and had a slight increase

in milk over August

WOMAN'S FLOCKS

3TUNTED Af'D TROSTED
eftei»»-eAUSE-TROUBLE

The dry seasoi. wiTE~T£s "stunted
mid" immature c rops is resulting—in- -son^_ChrJsiian^ Logan, Warren, Un-
many inquiries to the Experme.it
Station, University of Kentucky, re-

garding feeding smutty grains and
moldly forages. There have also been
many inquiries regarding the danger
from feeding frosted crops, such as

sorghum, -sudafr grass, clover, alfalfa,

rye, etc. •

The Department of Animal Path-
ology states that there is no danger
irom feeding smutty corn as such.

Several cases of botulism or for-

age poisoning have been reported 'n

the state. This is a specific toxemia.
The toxemia is produced by the germ
Bacillus botouinus. The germ is

more apt to grow rn immature smut
ty or moldy feeds than on well ma"
tured clean feeds .

—*»» *ha -f" "f~nn
outbrealrof botulsm there are two
courses open.

If there is only a small amount of

the feed that is causing the trouble,
then destroy the feed. —

If there is a large supply—of valu-

able feed, animals may be rendered
- immune to the dr»ease-fay - treating

and be certain ft is not largely
1 -fclso-ha^-75 turkeys-which BheJbrooL

Leading korean lespedeza seed

producing countie? are Todd, Simp=-j-wero- «urprised_ to find these turkeys^

larger and more thrifty ttf9n their

ion, Graves and Shelby.

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following program
from the University of Kentucky ex-

tension studios of WHAS the week
of November 10. Each program will

legin at 12:45, central standard

time.

Nov. 10—Preparing tobacco for

market, E. C. Vaughn.
The winter spray program, W. W.

Magill.

Nov. 12—Plans for improving

farm incomes, R. E. Proctor.

Thanksgiving dinners, Miss Laura

Deephouse. — -^—^

Nov. 14.—What farm folks are

asking, N. R. Elliott.

Fifty-two Meade county farm

men and women recently inspected

the flocks of chi kens and turkeys

laised-by Mrs. Annie Haynes in-that

county. She has £00 White Leghorn

pullets, 40 per cent of which" were

laying when six months old. She

ii i i i—maw in .mi 1—1m—

Even Informal Parties

Requires Food Surprise

By JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON
Director, Home Economies- Dept.,

H. J. Heinz Company

THE informal party is, perhaps,

thf most delightful of all; but
ts chief charm, from the stand-
point of food, lies in those dainty

^w4th-,wMeh^every-.-hflstBas
srto~"BUTprt8B her guester-

—

ir one entertains frequently, it

jffen seems difficult ta-have some-
hing entirely new and different.

ed artificially. Many of the visitors

turkeys aised m-
« gent Ray Hopper reports.

County

$300 A YEAR FROM '-

—

KY. CHAMPION COW

LOYS AND GIRLS WIN
AT DAIRY EXPOSITION

Producing approximately $300

worth of cream in a year, a cow

owned by T. A. Jones, a Calloway

county farmer, has set a new Ken-

tucky record for junior 4-year-ol.l

Jerseys, according to an official test-

ing report of the College of Agricul-

1ure, University of Kentucky. Her

official production for 365 d*ys wa*

13,745 pounds of milk and 779.58

gallons or 6,392 quarts of milk and

917 pounds of bu*ter. Her milk av-

eraged 5.67 per cent fat.

FRUIT GROWERS TO~MEET

Jthem with the anti-botulinus serum
rnd contrhuF^e~^ntniglH uu Ura
feed.

Frosted forages may cause indiges-

tion, colid, or bloat, but are seldom
fatal. Sorghum ant" sudan grass some
times are poisonous immediately aT^
ter~irost, especially a the planus 5HT

tion team
"

immature. This is due to a forma-
tion of prussic acid. Sorghum a
Tnore-dangerous-tlian sudan grass.

Frosted, clover and alfalfa* often

cause severe bloating. Rye rarely

Kentucky 4-H Club boys and girls

WorTmany high placeB""SHd'ff"totat-

$.205 on cattle which they exhibited

at the NatiohaTDklry Exposition—**-

St. Louis. In the junior club show,

they won third on yearling Jersey.?,

third on two-year-olds, third and
iourth on groups andv^fpurth and

fifth on calves. A dairySiemonsjtra-

The annual winter

-

meeting of the

Kentucky State Horticultural Society

will be held in cooperation with the

College of Agriculture, University of

Kentucky, at Lexington Dec.

The program-of- -the-first day WfflL

devoted to discussions of insect and

j;.«nntr nnntrnl including the orieh-

tal moth in peaches and codling moth

n apples. The second day, sqil build-

ing, orchard equipment and general

i roduction problems will be consid-

ered. Prominent fruit growers from

TrgKUTrtry- k.,J al.wi statec vn\ \ -^

gives trouble.

To avoid danger from frosted

crops keep thestock in at night and
until the frost has disappeared in

the morning. Feed hay before the

animals are turned o«*t and provide

plenty of salt and water.

REPORT FAIR YIELDS
TOP KOREAN LESPEDEZA

n*r-

try effort to save seed. Kalph iien-

ney, field agent for the College of

Agriculture, University of Kentucky
advises farmers to buy seed early,

Hub members from Wayne county

was seventh. Twenty 4-H Club mem-
bers attended the exposition.^

.
Club

cattle were exhibited from Christian*

Calloway, Hopkins and Marion coun-

ties.

However, just a little extra care in

planning will make all your "party
dishes" remembered—and this with-
out any need lor an elaborate menu.
In fact, a cr«amed meat on toast

garnislfed with olives and pickles,

or a distinctive salad accompanied
by novel sandwiches, Is all that any
hostess need plan for an informal

"affair;
—.—

_ t ^ < —
Belo* you will find suggested

J}£infi.jgiauile party jnenus thnt are
particularly attractive. And I am
sure they will help you to plan
Tninry iiHmni il>** a*a- aim 11 arty y|n,. I 8/3 to % cu

_Dretentlous._
Fresh Peach Mousse

Chocolate Ice Box Caokizs
Iced Tea or Coffee

Frozen Chocolate Plum Pudding
Individual Angel Food Cakes

- —-—r-*

—

Coffee—

:

CH4eken Shortcake Hot Biscuits
Preserved Sweet Gherkins

Crisp Potato Chips \
- • Mints Coffee

Mixed Fresh Fruit Salad
Sandwiches or Crisp Cookies
Salted Nuts Coffee

Chocolate Ice Box Cookies:
Melt

Mi
cup shortening and add I u cup sugar.
Add 1 egg, and 2 squares chocolate melted
over hot "water. T*hen add 2V» cups flour,

9 tttblespoons^balclng powder, and % tea-

rn"" «»irp»tftmFri i

B
«i i i .» <t>n"flu'Bl1y Krf rf

3 tablespoons milk to make a very firm
dough, and work In 1 cup Rice Flakes.
Place in a bread pan, cover with waxed
paper ana set lir a ratrtpratw uver night.

Slice thin and bake in a moderately hot
oven—tOO degrees, F.—for eight minute*.
This recipe makes about fifty cookies two
inches square.

Frozen Chocolate Plum Pud-
ding; Scald % cup milk In a
double boiler, and add 1/8 cup
sugar mixed With 2 tablespoons
flour. Cook until thickened, stir-

jfifg: constantly. rsadf2~bgaten egg
yolks and cook for several minutes,
then add: 1 square bitter chocolate,

melted over hot wa tor. When cool,

add 2 stiffly beaten egg whites, chill,

and fold in V& pint whipped cream.
Last, ' fold in-1 chp Pure Mince
Meat, V» cup chopped English- Wal-
nut meats and 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Place in trays of refrigerator to

freeze, stirring occasionally, or
freeze in a regular freezer.

Chicken Shortcake : j*» t0£"!er
\cups flour, 4

teaspoons b"a!trilg~pov>derntwr^rteaspoon -

salt. Add 4 tablespoons shortening, using
2 tablespoons butter and two of lard.
Blend .the. fat with the flour mixture, add
milk to iorm a firm dough," and mix Very™
lightly. The amount of milk wUl be from-

cup. Toss the dough on a
and pat

ty
inch

cutter and bake in
a" TiCt oven for tt minutes. 8plit-^«4tlv a
fork, butter .while hot and place hot
creamed chicken or other creamed meat
between the halves and on "top of the
biscuits. Oarnlsh with Stuffed Spanish
Olives and Preserved Sweet Gherkins.
To prepare the creamed chicken—Melt

4 tablespoons butter In saucepan and blend
wlih 4 tablespoons flour. Add 2 cups rich
milk and the mashed yolks ofa harbT
boiled eggs. Cook until thick and season
with salt, pepper; paprika aud a tew
drops of Worcestershire Sauce. Add about
9 cups cold cooked chicken, cut in strips,
chicken and ham mixed, or veal, and '/«

cup Stuffed Spanish Olives, sliced, >avlng
the remainder of the olives for garnishing.

Salted Nuts: pour boiling salt
water over shelled almonda or fth

berts, and allow to stand for about
a minute in the water. Then place
them between towels and rub, when
the skins will come off easily. Cook
the nuts in a skillet with several
tablespoeos of Pure Olive^Oil, hav-
ing the o» hul vvlieu the rarts-nTB-
added] i;ook un til the nUUt aro
brown, drain on heavy paper, and
sprinkle lightly w ith salt.

undajj

Schnnl
Lessan

4Nsm

thick. Shape with

THOMAS—THE HONEST
DOUBTER

John 11 : 14- 16, 141-16J 14:5-8;

20:24-29 x all !,», -_
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

When a special name is~ relatedTltr

a person it is hard to get away from
it. That nickname may not charmc-

terize the individual with any fair-

ness but be merely the emphasis on

some peculiarity. It has been just
that way in the case of Thomas dur-
ing all these T90D years. He has been
called the -Doubter, and even that
appellative ia not altogether fair.

Thomas, in fact, ia a truly great
character and deserves more recog-
nition that is generally given to

him.

—It was toward the latter part of

the ministry of Jesus, when he was
in Berea, that word came from the

sisters A Bethany that their brother
Lazarus was sick unto death. At this

period in His ministry there were in-

creasing "threa tH against Hiy-life by
leaders in Jerusalem. All who were
with Jesus were evidently pleased
when no intention appeared of going
to the help of Lazarus.. But after tw >.

days Jesus said He was going there.

Usually Peter was the impetus
spokesman. This time it was Thoma3
who declared "We will go with you.'*

We know that he was not present

with the Te\i when Jesus came int?

their—midst in the Upperjtooin op
the evening of ResurrectiofP Day.
When these tremendous facts were
narrated Thomar- made his "own"
terms for proof before he would De

Teatry--te-aeeep*^4h«ir^atatemfints_iaa_

trutrre."~Thg~nex t Sunday -Jesus eame
into their midst and directly addres-

sed Thomas, asking him to seek the

proofs that he had called for—1->

feel of the nail prints and where the

sword had been thrust in His si<k\

The Presence was enough and
Thomas gave a .glorious declaration

tf faith as he asserted "My Lord
and my God."

Twenty-six Boyd county farmers*

have organized a dairy herd im-

provement association and will begin

testing cows I>ec. 1.

Five hundred Litcher county farm
hoys rSttd girls will be members of
H Thing npvt ypar. Corn grown- by

olub boys this year will yield 50 to

75 bushels to the acre.

pear on the program.

Forty Barren county 4-H Club
members displayed their products at

a fair in Glasgow where $200 >n

gmhua money was offered for club

work.

.'UNIORS SHOW
DAIRY CATTLE

FVERY GARDEN SHOULD
CONTAIN STRAWBERRIES

"A new circular called, "Strawber-

ries for-the Gar-den," written by
Prbf~A. J. Olney , head of the- ~de-

partment of horticulture, University

ofHf^ntucky^ollege--o#^AgTicAJtureT
says-that strawberries are a—delic^

ious fruit that should be grown gen-

erally in home gardens. The average

vield of a matted row 300 feet long

Farmers in a dozen or more Ken-
tucky counties are reporting fair

crops of korean lespedeza seed.

Yields vary Tonsiderable, due to th~fis about 50 qtrartsYTrut:

:H5= qn^rfj/

season. One farmer secured only 2,-

400 pounds from 200 acres, while

mother man harvested 500 pounds
an acre from four acres.

The crop for the state as a who!'?

Three hundred and forty-five 4-H

Club calves were exhibited at district

club shows in Kentucky this year.

Ninety-nine of the best animals were

then sent to the State Fair, where

they competed foi state honors and

also Jn_Jtrie__open classes, winning

many higfrprlzes. Four-tt ^rob calve*

from Christian, Calloway, Marion

^md^jopkips frtnnties were exhibited

>»t rhg National Dairy Exposition in

St. Louis. Four-H Club work is pre

paring hundreds^f farm boys to be

good dairymen.

is not unusual if the patch is given Geo. Cocanougher of Washington

good care. county fed a litter of 1 2 Chester

Prof, Olney, in his new circular, I White pigs to weigh^S,300 pounds in

jrives in "a concise- jnanner full ii- 146 days, and made "a profit of $100.

rections for growing strawberries,

is Bhort. and iai'l llel
'

B all' making ev---TTrcTud ing grjifrrand fertilizers, plants

and "planting, varieties cultivation,

mulching and tfreMike. Copies may
be obtained from county farm and
home demonstration agents or by

Post your farm NOW. It will not

Six Powell county farmers will tile

drain land this winter. One will drain

I a six-acre lake. Locally made tile will

be used.

ASH TR7aTS-A7JTJ~BUZZERX
Years ago I had an appointment

with a corporation president. The
re-cretaries, door men, and general
factotums in the great man's outer
office made it clear that their boiS
was Some Pumpkins and that I wa3
assuming a great deal in asking *"b

see him.

When I finally worked my way
through the last of them and stood
in_the president's_priyate.. office. I

saw in the corner a red-faced, bald-

headed man seated at a plain wood-
lesk.

—

His coat waa off-and—hia
sleeves were rolled aip_to reveal a
pair of solid, hairy arms.

"Ah, Mr. Barton," he said, "wodld
>ou mind standing on guard beside

that door? My tailor has sent me ov-

er a pair of cooler pants, and I want
to put them on."

So I stood guard while he stepped

usiness.

Some of the men in the organisa-
tion were jealous of his promotion,
and he has carefully watched his

btep. "The president gave me my
choice of two offices," he told me.
'One was. a grand room on the exe-

vutive floor. The other a queer little

dump two floors below. I took the

l'ttle office. It will be perfectly all

right until I show that I need some-
thing better. I have enough prob-
lems atrtle" Begfrnlng^wTtfrout ;he

rdditional handicap of a luxur' >u. :

t.ffice."

Couatjragent iSr-p. Ticheuor re^~

I
orts a good apple crop in McLean

county.

Read the advertisements in thld

issue of the Recorder, Many bargains

are offered.

An office manager who has water-
ed men come and go in a big cor or

tion tells me that he can pred' t

just about how long a new man * .'l

"last;- "If his first requisition is fen*^.

lead pencil and a blotter and sc i.
«

ink, I put him down as perm;::.ent.

Hut wlr-n a man sends me anai'ial

aut_of one-pair- of- -panta-and—into j requisition for an a»h~ tray-aad_jiu:
another, chatting sociably all the ele-ctric buzzer T notic he nc.cr

Work on the rtate road leading

from Burlington to Belleview is pro-

gressing nicely. Land owners abut-

ting the highway are moving their

fences:jarhtcnT helps'^tHelwbrk jrreaA-

ly.

be but a few daya until the hunters

will go afield with dog and gun. Th«

Recorder will pose your farm upon

receipt of 50 centa.

time.

I was remThded of~Eh is Incident by-

the remark of a friend who was re-

cently transferred from the branch

office to the New York headquarters

su.ya over. a yean.

ing him that he must do^oand so or

the older feigning famfliesTn Ev£~

rope would not recognize him, he
had the sure answer of a man wh >

knows his strength. '

''

"If it comes to that I will, destroy

them all," he exclaimed. "Then I

shall be the oldest sovereign among
"themr"- ~_^zr- -^

Generally speaking, those who like

lrfta of fnas are light weights. The
Napoleon was oolite a trial to hi.s

courtiers because he did not pay
more attention to the trappings of

his office. When Eourrienne was tell-

I surer a man is of his own capacity

j
the less he cares for externals—in-

l

''luding all fancy trappings and thi

! criticism of the uninformed.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ^™£z*r Snoop's Idea Works
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TOBACCO GRADING SERVICE
FOR KENTUCKY MARKETS

Completion of negotiations of the

Univerrity of Kentucky and th#» U.

S. Bureau of Agricultural Economic

".faui ea offi c ial grading of tebaeee

IT

for Kentucky markets during the

coming season, according to the De-
partment of Markets and Kural 51«

nance of the Experiment Station,

Present plans call for grading
along the lines developed

at Paris and MayfceM.-Offietar grad«

trs will be placed at tobacco ware-
houses of selected markets to grade
tobacco when requested by farmers
or others with tobacco for sale. The
garde will then b* indicated on the

warehouse ticket and the auction

conducted in the usual manner ex-

cept that the gradt is announced be-

fore the sale. Average prices paid for

each grade will be posted in . the

warehouse so that farmers and buy-

ers will know how tobacco is selling

grade by grade.

The service will help farmers and

buyers. Farmers will be in a better

position to know what their tobacco

should bring, and buyers will have an

.official grade by which to chesk

their own judgment of quality., ' -

Tfee^ grading was given exccllent-

support by farmers, dealers and

Kentucky for the first time. Much in*

terest is also being shewn thia year.

Four markets have already applied

for the service, and farmers and

varehousemen at several other mar-

kets have it under consideration.

EXPECT GOOD SHOW AT
BOURBON STOCK YARDS

The ninth annual Fat Stock Show
at the Bourbon Stock Yards in Louis-

last year(vilre~N0Trl2-, 18 and 14 pramiaes to

be one of the best in years, according
to entries in almost every division,

lunioi agricultural club boys and
girls in 23 counties have entered a

total of 540 head of baby beevej,

while at least a normal number of

entries .are being made jn the Smith-

warehousemen -who cooperated with

the state and federal agencies last-fsecutive carload grand championships

Hughes and adult feeders' sections

Four-H Club members, who have

won many of the top honors in pre-

vious shows, expect to be contenders

for high places in the open classes

this year*. Wayne county will send

the largest number of animals finish-

ed by 4-H Club members, 78 head if

mixed cattle, mosVof them well fit-

ted.

Garrard county, always a conten-

der for first places, both in the club'

•how and in the open classes, will

r.resent—43—well- finished—-Angcrs

calves. Previous to last year, the

Garrard county-emb-wen- five eon-

ii i i jtm.
1M».

Washington county's 4-H Creb wi'l

<*hew 34 Shorthorns and Angus; Shel-

by county, 84 Angus ; Union county,

38. Shorthorns and Hereforda, and
Jessamine county 26 Angus. Eigh-

th en other counties will" have smaller

number s of wee! fitted animals at

the show.

The cattle "Will' be sold at auction

following the show. Host county

farm agents report prospects of a
fair profit on 4-11 Club calves, de-

spite jtJte shortage of pasture and

water.

Premiums to the amount of $5,00 a

impropriated by the Commonwealth
of Kentucky will be divided among
the winners, payable through the

Kentucky State 'Fair Board.

Danuuca* Oldest City

Damascus, Syria, lft Known as the

oldest city in the world. Other cities

ware built before Damascus waa built,

but they have perished or have been
111 rrnmmA

Evolution to Perfection

If Darwin was right, the oext*§en

eration should be here wittrte© much
sense to trump s partner's jce.-—San
Francisco pironlcle. .

'

..
-

SCHOOL NOTES.

year at Paris and Mayfield, where

official grading was provided for
dt the Louisville s^iow. Bottorff Bros

Goshen, Ky., won highest honors in

\ " '

BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

The girls of Burlington Hi School

met Friday morning October 31 antTT

, rganized the Girl Reserve Club. The

officers are as follows: President

—

* onda Lee Jarrell, Vice-President^-

Lucille Ryle, Secty.-Treas.—Zena

Garrison, Chairman of program—

Strelene Ryle, Reporter—Elva Akin.

As we have organized our club we"

are planhi«g~to~do many interestiiig

things throughout the year. Pro-

grams and socials will be given from
time to time. We are planning to

stnd delegates to the Conference to

be held at Falmouth on- Nov. 21st,

22nd and 23rd.

The older boys Conference held

n* Dry Ridge was enjoyed by^l who
attended. Members from the Hi-Yi

Club were as follows: Bailey Greenup

President; Geo. Cook, Treasurer;

Prof. Neikirk, Advisor and Jamea
Edward StepEens a member.

Explaining Some Applau*«

**An autHettce- appHteas," said W
Ho, the sage of Chinatown, "often la

courteous forbearance end in hope

that the present performer win make
way for a better ope."—Wsshlagtoa
Star.

'

1

"'
-

Air Adda Volurtt*

When you take a pint of cream and
whip it, it weighs no more, hut R'
bas greater volume, due to the air

wbicb has been whipped Into it.

Words
Each word In h hook ts a magic

finger that sets a fiber of our brain

vibrating like a harpstring and so

evokes a note from the sounding board
of our soul.—Anatole France.

JamcQ Ogden, a sophomore ,
—wwr

aoterto-return to school Monday af-

ter a week's illness.

Miss Hazel Cubbage, one of the.

High School teachers, entertained

ber cousin Miss Mary Alma Purcell, a

stulejit At Georgetown College Jte
past week-end.

7th and 8th Grade

In the_ Touraament Saturday Jiur^

lington won twelve first places, and

will send eight out of the twenty

Representatives to Lexington Friday.

Elizabeth Burton was absent from

school Wednesday. , _

5th and 6th Grades

Lloyd Clements, who is moving to

county withdre'

HEBRON THEATRE
NOVEMER 8TH

WILLIAM POWELL
In

"STREET OF CHANCE"

Comedy—FOOTLOOSE KLOMEN
ADMISSION—ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10c

SHOW BEGINS AT 8s30 O'CLOCK

*+++*4f&*&*<*44!<&*+4)r4&^

DANCE
t

WITH

r
NIGHT HAWK ORCHESTRA

EVERY

-1 r- SATURDAY. NIGHT
FREF GATE

FREE DOOR FREE PARKING ..

Birei E PARK—
,
"ON THE DIXIE"

;; FLORENCE KENTUCKY

. r^>i< i' l1^>^^^ ' ^^v•^»^^^» 8•<^^^^^^^^ '<^^^''^^1^^'^ ^ »^^»^"^"^ l"^^^^ ^ '^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^

nesday.

" A Chftpsl oropfa™ *riH De e**v*n by

the fifth an<T sftrtk grades on Thurs-

day. afternoon of thislve^^egii-

ring at 2:30 p •

Harry Cook"won fii^st place for

in the- declamation.. contest,

the county, given here last Friday

right. His selection was "Eleven on

the Line." He will represent the coun

ty in tournament at Lexington on

the seventh and eighth of Nov.

Howard Garrison won second place

in the sixth grade reading contest at

tne" tournament on last™ Saturday.

Others who entered the scholarship

contests were Betsy Eddins, Kathryn-

Sebree and Nora Mae Stevens.

First Grade

Those neither absent nor tardy du«

ing the second month were as fol

lows

:

Anna Mary Antras.

Calvin_Coolidge Cress.

J. C. Dykes..

S-. D. Jarrell.

Dola May Lenhoff.

Zelma Lee Louden.

m

Dixie Supply Co.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plastetv
and Crushed Limestone

Main Offlce-JSo. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coal Docks— SotttbHin R. R. snd Dixie Hlgbw.ayv*

Telephones-Erianger 38aiHxie7334
ERLANGER, KENTUCKY .

!

.
*. is.mmmtmm

REGARDING INOCULATION
Referring to the "Wrong Inocu-

lation" article in ltit week'i Re-

corder we wish to state that we
•ell the Dry Inoculation NITRO-
GEN—bnt that each can give*

oughly with water—about one

pint for large seeds and one

quart for small seeds. We have

the same bulletin published by

the U. S. Department of Agri-

culture, Extension SerTice as of

October let, 1930, and under

the heading "Sources of Legume_
Bacteria Cultures" one of the

Commercial Compsiw—mentiou- -

ed a* supplying same is The Nit-

rogen Company, Jfilwanl

Wisconsin.

NITROGEN—This is what we
handle—freah each year, con»

tains more than Seven Billion

Germs per bushel.

GEOvC.COODE
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Eighty ear cant of the farmara in . *Fo*nr-H dob boys and gtrta stttt

Morgan county are cutting their
| taking the lead M dairy ptwgrWa* ha

™^«***™«»»>* -Hlera. <*«ty. IteWte^Wnn.
It all for feed, Many plan to pat it

is barns as soon as it is cured.
\t* has

The first field

nTT Cut ID Plfct,

of korean clover

eonnty wadneed
e»« M S «»t

a ton of bay to the

spite dry weather. The county agent

thinks 100 farmers will sow korean

lespedeza next year.

Interest in dairying has resulted

m the purchase of approximately TOO

milk cows by farmers in Butler-co.

Zeno Nordwiek received a pure-

bred dairy heifer from the Cooper-

ative Pure Milk Association of Cii-

cinnatj for winnicg the 4-H Chtb

dairy championship in CampbeII7

Boone and Kenton countiee.

RADIO RECKPTTCm

PHILCO

Balanced Tubes
Let as Cheek yonr Tnbaa Free

Boone Auto Setvice

Subscribe Ua the Recorder^

Kg.

,t„i.,|.H i i i 1 1 iin imi 1 1 iiaJataO

•Mll l 'l I » ! I I 't' l ' t- rr -tH lH 'lllH' l'»'t»H I I I ***** *** * ** *******

T. W. SPIMKS CO.

!

Coal & Coke
+ ,u„.oeo.ou»Aa,Lmr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust
Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock_0064
Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0093 Latonia, Ky.

»a»a^»#444^4»»»|i»#.%i»* < <t <» # ! i'*** '! 'I* * * **^****WW¥¥¥¥f¥f*W

The Recorder will post your farm
for you. Better be safe than sorry.

Upon receipt of 50 cents the Recor-

der will add your tame to its posted
list ~'r

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

:: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME l!

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger, Ky.

fr .HMHI- H i 1 .j 1 1 VM ,li > |. {.^ inMninH ,! ,! , !„! ,n |mi | , | mil * ***

Joseph Pepper.

Melvin Snow.

Charles Snow.

James Gale Smith.

Edward Zane Stephens

Ada Sorrell.

The scholarship prise offered to th is

oneB having the most perfect lessons

during the month were won by Jas.

Gale Smith. Edward Zane Stephens

was a close second, losing to James

Gale by two points

~~ HfT.~ aTfd""MTsr"Roward

tained Miss Dorothy Peeno, Miss An-

na Warren, Miss Puth Kennedy, Miss

Esther Regenbogen, Mr. Claude Ken-

nedy, Mr. Alfred Kennedy, Mr*. Ross

VTist and Robert Welch and Arthu**

and Edward Boehm Sunday.
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Late Netos From The Capital

In This Washington\etter

Bator's Note~-The opinions ex-

ressed by the writer of this story

each week are not necessarily coo-

.•urred in by this newspaper..

(By Fred Holmei)""

Washington Cor. for The Boone

Conaty Reeolrder

Washington.—The arrest and con

jviction of the burglar may be

-or

—"The Justice Department's com-

plete exoneration of the Interior De-

partment in the case of the oil-shah

charges is the sort of thing to be

expected when an administration in-

tnen's club leaders from she States at

their meeting in New York City.

"This is war time now," "and tha

common enemy is great suffering. It

is making an assault upon our pe v
pl*.

—

Tha women -ol-the-JJa-tinn-iiiau.

do-their part -now 4«r President Hoo-
ver as they did when he was Food
Administrator., When Mr. Hoover
'.vanted a Job done iii his program for

conservation of food "the -people wh.
put it across were the- women. Now
1he President expects equal' results.vestigates itself. The Justice Depart-

ment reports are seriously weakened
I
If the women understand the prob-

by the haste with which they were

prepared, by the sweeping generaliz-

ations which they contain and b~J

their partisan tone."

The President well knows what's
stehch the naval oil least's left upon

a

source oi satis-

faction, but not

often do they re-

sult in restoring

the pilfered jew-

elry to the bureau

drawer - or the

missing cash to

the inside pocket

of the closeted

vest Satisfaction

may be one of

tfcose "grand and

glorious feeling.' hut It would hard-

ly be considered' byjtjs*flker as good

security for a loait5|pgBbif, as W£
t.re told, the booty oi wTWceny »f

a purse is "trash by comparison

with that of the theft of a good

ii.nie, how much less in the latter

<ase, is the satisfaction of ultimat

vindication?

A week or so ago, your corres-

pondent referred to the charges of

Ralph H. Kelley, a former employee The prevailing sentiment in Wa..h

©l the Land-Office, of dishonestyand ^.gton-hr th'at_Mj
_
JKfilteyiu

the Harding Administration. He
wants no taint like that on his own
and may be -excused for displaying

heat in denying tha^charge that his

Administration has been guilty of

alienating shale-oil lands to the value

of billions of dollars. But concensus

of opinion here among impartial ob

servers is that he seems to have

gone to an unnecessary extreme in

denouncing Mr. Kelley's charges as

"infamous." Kelley was long an em-

ployee of the Land Office, and it is

ribt thought that a nyoinerwhoiias taft^

en the trouble to read his long, in-

volved and repetitious articles
-
wouToT

form that impression of the man. A
careful student of documents and of i

human nature might find nlpnty of

evidences of mitguideness and a kind

of obsession often inflicting an of-

Oial mind, but ot even suggestion

cf criminal intent.

^ the distribution °*'

rrtt shale iandVby-the Department of

the Interior. It was then slated that

lem they can put it across again.

"There are Lts of things to bo
done around our "homes, and if ~we

have them done now' we will create

work and give employment to those

who need it. There h nothing wrong
« ith this country. There is plenty of

wprk and plenty of jobs."

(t

Guess Who
84TH OF SERIES

?7

call for^a more thorough investigf

tion than tVey have yet received a. .

by an agency the motives of whicn

igation as soon a« Congress con-

venes. Posibly Mr. Kelley's charges

whether Mr.' Kelley substantiated hU
j

are perhaps less partisan. The Publir

accusations or Secretary Wilbur ex-
|
Lands Committee of the Senate ha-s

operated his DepartmenXIltEfellJttdjo^p>e^iLSUggesteu"."T^ certairuEhail

from a probe would be disagreeable this committee will initiate an invest-

aud the inevitable scar unsightly.

It may or may not be significant

that Mr. Kellay's alleged expose

«-ame at a time when a heated polit-

ical campaign was in progress. <t

may or may not be equally signifi-

cant that all speed records were

broken by the Department of Justice

in looking into Mr. Kelley's imputa-

tions and arriving at its conclusions

before the close of that campaign.

However, the prevailing thoughj&ere

-rrr Washington is that the question

of official .misfeasance, except as

the entire Administration is involv-

l __.*<LJi_ h-oiie^WiateverJ^a^

have motivated Mr. Kelley in

and whatever

can 1>e provided to balance them.

Hence shortages In consumer purchas

Ing power are produced, because you
cannot have your cake and eat It.

may be "reckless^baseless-and- -^--f^eirrtWTmiesB new purchuslug power
famous," but it 4s thought -that the

people generally, irrespective of pa*-

ty affiliations, will be inclined u>

withhold judgment until the comple-

tion of a little more painstaking in-

quiry by a little less derectly inter-

ested tribunal.

By comparison, ****—undort ftldn ?

of Col. Arthur Woods, director of the

President's Emeigency Committee

on Employment, i* fully equal ~~to"

U_of the

Industrial Cake
Savings In process tend to aeeumu

late In the form of unused Industrial

Great Italian Poet

Petraeh was born in Aresssno, July,

1303, and died at Arqua, July. 1374. He
io considered the II iM UIH1 greatest

lyric poet of Italy.

Unreliable Wltttetier

American

war-tnaking mach ne in 1917. Ha
|

must coordinate tnd direct all the

relief of the unemployed

Dr. Walter FranlMln I 'rlnce of Bos-

ton published an article dealing with

an experiment conducted some time

ago testing the unreliability of wit-

I

nesses: In a scene set especially for

u~t! are do-
the Test~^rltnesse8 were~asked—to_
write down their account of what hap-

pened and what was heard. Every

fcttar: 25-u: i tnrssflg

at Imported

the time-honored* Scol-

an English origin. Two

sirkiiisnn, while" In camp
rjenernl Wade, \v;is commissioned
rko i!h- firs t kilt. In t hose duys It

.

poliitical

bought

She

rgev

from

!at it

of a

iristmas

jropriat

to ifcrt

Bek to 2.-

ient to take

sing Jiodily

for snow
the Police, ^h«

ly, out of mod-

ite over $.15,000

in the main, ha-*

'ponsibility imposed

i n all members of society by th**

national condition-. For the coming

few months there will be directed to;

yard relief the Lest brains, the tor*

'hna launch-
1 ge-st resources and jjieJimdcjiOtcejnun

a political cam- nraonj? the >ucce*'-ful and fortunate

politics "certainly -, h(? charitable or^anizatons view the

tls of political part-
sjtuation as a mere extension—even

'substantial men of ij a ian:e otte-^-uf their nunttal ac -

ti\ iti'-s, and are turanging for food

and shelter for I ersons who ai»

without funds. Most of the unem-

ployed want no dole, but an oppor-

tunity to provide for themselves. H
is on the basis that they are not

proper objects of charity but of co-

considered here that by thJ3

mnifesto to the Hoover Administra-

tion threw itself openly and ir%gr-

ously into the campaign for the con-

trol of Congress. For the first tim*

Mr. Hoover recogrized publicly the

Tact that a~-congieBBtonal -campaign-!^fa^rve"eTfor1rtrat the Telief work

was in progress. His previous state- ^ proceeding in a manner which nre~~

>eechefc ha^been guard-
fiec t« the ideals cf Americanism.

"""

refWence to the col. Woods and h^ assistants are

Senate, kuii
j
^yjng to "get into the* minds of all

to take a
j cjyzeng the need for each to exa'min»

j
!>is "own employing pos«hihte8 >

no

matter how gTrm*t or ho wever limite4

jLo duration. When every one who

from which he realizes

a mere competency offers

^provide for the unforN

Liicent victims oi the

»]cn, the'^nergeBcy

fully met.

lited effort to give

s called the "J'eilidh bag"; to dis

t inyntsfrtT fruhi Hie t ielt ed p l aittrttttHle-

in one pie<*e.

Outlaw*' Refuge
No Man's land wus the region 17c

miles In length and about 35 miles

Id width north of Texas. It was add
ed to the United States In 1850 and
made a part of Okjahoma In 181K)

Between these years the district wo«
under no form of government and be

came a resort of outlaws.

3»lem Made Famous by

Its Ships and Traders
'. During the Revolution tittle Salem,

under leadership of Ellas Basket

Derby, furnished and equipped 158

privateers, carrying 2.000 guns and
manned by 6,000 men, equal to the en

tire population "of tne city,' writes Wal-

ter I'ruhard Eaton In the Washington
- -tr-IOBff-PwWr Uv deanUely wrong, Jt

Star. At the endfif the war, naturally,

8aiem found Itself with a large. fleet,

much too large for coastwise trade,

and a large ataff of skippers and sea-

men trained to ndvMHtire and daring

navigation. Besides the ships and sea-

men, the little town possessed. In* Der-

by and others, owners and merchants

of Imagination and initiative. She

was a l l set n*f~great things,

The Derbys, the Oowlnshlelds and the

rest- sent their ships around Good
'Hope,' "to- 'the East Indies, and long

before the East Indian- 'traders -teew
the names of Philadelphia, New York,

Baltimore or Boston, they knew well

thw-rrnitip of Salem. Derby's famous The mIn<* *» a strange 'hlng,

ship, the Grand Turk, In 1784 was
the first American merchantman to

round the Cape of Good Hope.

Faith of Brothah Joe
Surely at Low Point

L. E. Newton of Garden City, Mo.,

put down his magazine and devoted

himself to thoughts of a negro handy
man who ujflJLia jgork for htlB-3E
Joe Blnck.

Old Joe, writes Mr. Newton, was
forever getting religion and backslid-

ing. One summer he suffered no few-

w than wven of these successful

wrestles with Satan, and a particu-

larly powerful preacher was called to

the rescue. N
"Ha^e"faltnT-^rotbalr

faith," exhorted the good man. "H itch.

to-faltiL and git goln*. Don't

you know faith no biggnh than a mus-

tahd seed'll move a mountain?" '

"Sho* does, sho' does," groaned OUT
Joe Black. "Btit Jlst this minute I

ain't got fuhii enough to move that

mustahd seed."—Coll ler*a Weekly.

1» a Nut.heH

Life is not so short but that there

ts always room for courtesy.

Hate and Anger
It is difficult to avoid being angry

continued" over

for no other reason than that It ere
rites a poison In your own system and
upsets you* health, you should let the

feeling die —-Exchange.

Intelligence of Fish

A German naturalist tested the hear*

Ing of fish by blowing a high-pitched

whistle when he threw food into a
nPO^rHmHiy blrnvrn.sr a row blast when

And great things came w'th a jreah. |jhutJiE©dded^»t them with a glass rod,

and he found that they learned to

come or to hide as the whistle warned

Rebellious Mind-

For
every Urn* that it can be directed

there are scores of times when It

seems to follow Its own sweet fancy,

paying no attention to what we think

are our wishes, oor commands.—Coun-
try Home.

DrawlUeha *• Party Spirit

This party spirit has so IU an affect

on our morale, It has likewise a very
great one on our Judgment*.—Addtoter

H4tl l llimHIMH4

German Ruler* of England

The man who was said to have
ruled England, but did not speak Eng-
Ttsn~~ww~George L He wag not the

Quaint Old Land's End
There Is no spot In England more

wrapped In mysterious charm than

Land's End. It Is the jumping off

place of a million imaginations, and
when the freedom to travel la pos-

sible, a trip to Land's End will prove

one of life's happiest realizations. If

you would try It, put up a week-end
or-more-at St Just, or SL Ives, Pen-

deed, or at old familiar Penzance of

Gilbert and Sullivan fame After a

ntghfs rest, wander forth Into the

quaint old streets, visit fisher homes
in sheltered nooks, climb old cliff

paths, pulling and puffing out the fin-

est Atlantic air and before the train

takes you swny ynu wiH_dlacover that

the lure of Land's End was a charm-
ing trick to Introduce you to several

of the loveliest; villages of old Eng-
land.—Boston Herald.

Vacation Important

The PubiftrHea itn wrvice'tayg" that

a vacation Is one of the most Impor-

tant of our social institutions. In a
world that Is so arranged that most
people are compelled to work during

the greater portion of the year, a

chantte. a rest, a vacntlon, If properly

taken makes the work possIbler-Every

man and woman Is entitled to a vaca-

tion. Every woman engaged in main-

talrrfrrg a~bome4s-entltl«4-to a vaca-^

-tilUL _Il_Jsjno^n^cesaary Jo go long

nearest heir ltd the throne, but suc-

ceeded by an act of parliament. He
was duke of Brunswick, elector of

Hanover. His son, George II, spoke
only very broken English. »George IU
was the first of the line to be born
on English soli.

That Sort of a Man
A small dog that had lost Its

master sniffed at his boors, and sat

down a little wny, off, to wait till

Gregory could—do something—for
him. because he smelted that he
was that sort of a man.—flals-

worthy. *
'

FARMRHM
SALE

Per Ton

41% Cottonseed MeaL. .... ,...$SIsQ6

Blran ...128,00

Mix Feed $32.00

White Middlings or Shorts .... $33,00

ftour Middlings ...:.:.; ..f86.0tt

Ground Rye .....I „\..$86.00
Pure Yellow Meal $36.00
Ground Oats .'. -..- ......$34.40

Ground Oat Peed -.....$20.00

Cracked Corn $40.00
Egg Mash 20% Protein $52.00
Big Bone Dairy Ration $42.00
Pweet Clover Dairy Feed $38.0

»

Kentucky Dairy Feed..... $82.00
Horse and Mule Feed..... $40.00
Hog Ration _ $43*00
Corn in 50 bu. lots, per bu $1.00
36-lb., test oats in 50 bu. lots

per bushel : 53
Scratch Feed per cwt."~ $2.25"

Ohio River Salt per cwt 9Q
Chio River Salt, per barrel $2.40
Indiana Queen Flour 24-lb. bag. ..75

Town Talk Flour 2-Mb. bag 9*

No. 2 Flooring and Framing 90
pr hundred feet $3.50

Parn Framing 7x7 per hundred $4.00

Reduced price OB wire Fencing
- Grass Seed of all kind*

JMLTOM FilO MH.LS
Wlnsr* Quality Tmlh «f»^f l*rle« SelU

^l'3' t|n}M#
«*}»«{^i

>W^efre{»l$e»}*«$»e{i»{^

"Crii Prevention

Magneiiunt Long Known
Magnesiumi

o
metaf~bas neen "known

to science 100 years. Though known
for 122 years It appeared »-ita purest-

H. E. Burnes soys: "First step
In preventing crime Is to see that the

human Individual is well born; sec

em), adequate education; third, sulli

-eient nmtitttrt or vot-atiottol education

to provide means of making a living;

fourth, enicient methods of aiding

buckwurd children who might become
victims of criminal suggest tonal?

St. Patrick

W' lioro at. I'uti' i e t i w ti;4 l>oin lr, one

point—on' which there is Insulllcient

evidence, though It is clear that be

was captured by pirates and taken
to Ireland nt the ase of sixteen. There
are various claims for Kilpatrick,

Scotland, for Boulogne, Prance, for

Davehtry, Englund, Snd for Batmen,
Wales. Erout Ireland be escaped to

France, and after about 23 years as a

monk returned to Ireland as evuugelist.

distances, but It ts necessary .to get

out In the open. A vacation should

be a time set asideTor tfreUruttdtng

up of that reserve of health and bodily

vigor necessary to carry people

through the long periods of work
which must follow before the next

vacation season rolls around.

SLIPPERY
Tires worn smooth, when run on slippery roads, offer

little protection. Why take a chance this winter

when new Goodyear All-Weather Titiad Tires cost

so little?

&i&5

To Buy WowJCURVE TRACTION

,.^ujjijugrjo£l-

form a century ago and has been avail

-nitre- commercially -for more than 65

years, says Dr. John A. Gann, metal-

lurgist, In a report to the American
Chemical society j>n the development

of the magnesium industry.

.

Since the date of Us discovery It has
j

been found that the metal Is about sev-

enty times as plentiful as nickel and
200 times as 'abundant as copper. Mag-
neslum salts are also found In mineral

waters and In the ocean. The lmpor-

tflDi-UUit-aufltoiui-fur magrmalum 41*0-

Smooth.quiet riding"]

tonc even tread wear""!

cstv WITH GOOD LOOKS I

I

New Goodyear treads
wear down more slowly
than ever in winter

—

about TWICE as slowly
as in summer.

Putt on new Goodyears
now—at bottom prices

—

protect yourself with their
fntl traction on slippery,

roads and be free from
expense or worry about
tire trouble all winter

—

and still have tirea prac-
ticaily as good as new for

Lowest
if.all Prices
In History!

next spring and summer!

Drop in—talk it over-
have Goodyears in
types—at all prices,

economy to bay now!

-we
all

It's

Let u» inspect your old tires and make yon an offer on new ones

— ^JHrV EDWNS ^=
Burlington Kentucky

=?-

dm-tion In the United Slates at the

present time Is Michigan salt brines.

Found Famoui Cavern

The Carlsbad men* was discovered

by Jim White, a New Mexico cowboy,
lie was InvestijwtiiiK what appeared
to be an immense cloud of smoke. It

prosed to be u flight of millions of

bats. The cav« to which they led him
is probably the most extensive In the

world and Is fall <>f beauti ful rock

formation.

Hard to Escape Hawk
The hawk bun a wonderful power of

vision, and from a Ahy.y height, almost
: -.beyond range- -of--the human eye. It

will detect auhouae sea tapering over

a field. With a yeloxi^ whlch_ is al-

most uncannj^^T^aweJr^fou-a and,
S'rTmj alnv ponnces mw*n its

Interesting Old Cattle

Lnmley .custle, near ('licsterle-Street,

Kiigtiind. it is thought, cau establish

its claim to- he the oldest Inhabited

castle In the two counties of Nor-

thumberland and Durham, says an ar-

ticle In the Montreal Family Herald.

It was originally built as a manor
house

—

about 39,—and—cont inued

such for about four centuries. In the

Fourteenth century Sir Ralph Lumley

had the castle remodeled by building

the four corner -towers or keeps and
connecting the buildings on all sides

out the west. The castle has been In

continuous occupation of the Lumley
family eVer- since its original erec-

tion In the days of the Saxon Ttings.

PUBLIC SALE
mm mm

Having decided to quitMarming I will offer my

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

FORNITURE
for sale at my farm 1 y% miles East

-Hurlington_-pik<

qf Petersburg— on Petersburg and

SATURDAY, NOV. 15,
1930

Sale Begins at 12

JWI

Doctor All Wrong
Mrs. Gahbit— Well, what did the doc-

'forjgay t_ ^_
Mr. Gabbit—Told- me I needed"*

rest, and that I mast keep away from
work for a month.

"Ridiculous!"
j

~T"hnow. 1 told nfaa-tfaay was.iue 4

only resa I had.*

Oak Bed Room Set, Oak Side Board and Dining Table, Folding

hed, Cherry Bad, Couch, Divan, Rugs, Chairs, Dishes, Tw_o Sets De-

Luxe Springs, Old-Fashioned WriUn4_JDe.sk and other articles too num-

jrrous to mention. 4---'—^ ' >

HJL GRANT
^^^-^i

ifc^
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Flne Status* of Buddha
Is

Four gigantic statues of Buddim have
been erect ?d In Japan. The largest

one Is tocnted. In the city of Kyoto,

and dates from 1801. . It Is a wooden
figure, consisting of only a bead and
shoulders ; bnt even so tt reaches to

the celltng of {ho lofty hall in which
-en&hriued. d Is 68 feci

height
The next, largest ts 53% feet In

height, erected injhe city of Narau It

Is made of plates Of bronze soldered

together.

The third In else of these Images,

trot which perhaps gives the moat ma-
lestlc impression of the four, Is located

at Kamaknra, erected In the Thir-

teenth century. It la 49 feet 7 inches

In height, and to formed of sheets of

bronze cast separately, brazed togeth-

er, and finished off on the outside with

Catet of Death Nawr
Openedlor These Two

The prophet ElUan~*nd Bnoeh ftev

er saw fleatti. according to the Bibje.

II Kings 2:11 says; "And It came te

pass, as they (Elijah and Ellsbal still

went on and>" talked, that, behold,

there appeared a chariot of fire, and

horses of fire, which parted them both

sjunder ; mi d H»Jh K worn ap-3»-S.

whirlwind into heavea." Thf* Is on

CLASSIFIED ADS, I

•«*•

NOTICJE

iMiitt . u.i i MiiiH

FREE! FREE!

the" chisel.

The ho low Interior of the Image
contains a smafl jhrina, and the vls-

Itor may ascend Into the bead.

- The next, and smallest of the four,

was built in 1891 at Uyogo, in the

precincts of tile temple of Nofukuji.

It Is 48 feet high. It was largely

through the efforts of a paper manu-

facturer of Hvogo, named Nanjo Sho-

bei, that this statue was built But it

by no means equals the ancient sta-

tue at Kamakura. '

doubtedly a figurative way of Stating

that the ptopliet passed from earth

by miraculous tftuslatron instead of

througb the gates of death, Likewise

Enoch, the father of Methuselah, hev

er saw death, according to Hehrews

11 A. "By faith," that passage says.

"Enoch 'was translated that he should

not see death; and he was not found,

because G«>d translated him: for be

fore his translation he bad this tes-

timony, that he pleased God." This
-

IB the tmars-tnr "the popetar-bet mis-

leading statement that Methuselah, the

oldest man mentioned In the Blhle,

died be&re his father did. As a mat

"THE RATES FOR THIS CO!~

UMN ARE FTVt CENTS PER UNt,

BVT NO AD, ACCEPTED FO*

LESS THAN 2S CTS. PLEASE EN-

CLOSE 25 CENTS AS IT W1LL
COVER COST OF ANY REASON-

ABLE AD.

Wny Heavy Timbers in :

Colonial Frame Houses
Every American feels his interest

kindled when he espies a historical

frame dwelling whose construction

date may go back 150 to 200 years

to some early Colonial period.' Com-
ments upon the soundness of the con-

struction methods of those early days

are made frequently without the

differ from today.

The braced Umber frame was in-

variably used along the North At-

lantic coast. The early colonists did

not set out to invent this frame. They
brought with them s tradition of heavy

'balf-tteaber-"eoBStru«tiott ~~from the

mother country. There was a great

abundance of standing timber, cutting

by hand was laborious, and timbers

were used which were much stronger

than required for strength. Posts

and gtrtg were eight and ten-inch

square-hewn timbers.— Philadelphia

Ledger,

tar of fact Methuselah's father never

died, according to the Biblical account

Genesis 6:25 simply says: "And Enoch

walked with,God: and he was not;. for

God took him.'*—Pathfinder Magazine.

FOR SALE
FOR SAL*—Farm of 67 acr

Aonaft.-Jmrjt_.~aad-.. -g»o<t -tobacco

land—also my modern home on

Greendale Ridge and a garage on

Short street m Lswrencrburg» In-

diana. Harvey D. Jackson, Law-

renceburg, Ind.

oNov 62tC

Beautiful ir^r; tamp
100 Pounds Cane Su

1 Barrel of Flour

1 Pounds of Boone

Much Hinged on Speed

Made by Stage Drivers

Old-time stage -drivers were am-

bitious, writes Edward Martin, In the

TbetWted States Daily. A-true-*est-

of their mettle wasJJie delivery of the

President's message. The Tef-lHgT~ot

contracts by the Post Office depart-

ment hinged on these deliveries, and

If s driver' failed to make good time

It meant the cauceI»aU»»o of She con

tract With his employers snd the

transfer to a rival' company.

Dave Gordon, a noted driver, once

carried the President's message from

Washington, Pa., to WheeTTBgr* "dis-

tance of 82 miles in 2 hours, 20 min-

utes. He changed teams three times

Bill* Noble* who died IfiThe eighties,

claimed to have made the best time

on record. He professed to have driv-

en from Wheeung~~w~~HBgerstow,

Md., 185 miles, in* 15% hours.

FOR SALE-^-Fhfs'.- class sled. R. S.

Crisler, Burlington, Ky.

om-v6 ~
' "-

FOR SALE—Diiroc male hog. An
, extra good one. Cheap if sold at

Mice: Wallace Eice+JTBnrlingtooT

R. D. 1. Consolidated-phone,

>th

ltpd

FOR SALE—Large feather bod

—

goose feathers. .Mrs. Hubert
Rouse, Burlington, Ky.

. Jtpd

FOR SALE—Some nice fall honey

—

15 cents per pounds Benj. Paddack
Hebron, Ky. ItC

{
Excavation In Germany

Digging in Germany might prove a

profitable pastime Within one week

ft. householder of Marloabnrg dug op

a keg of 607 silver coins of 1625 and

I62G, which were probably buried dur-

lng The. Thirty Years' war; a tourist

discovered the skeleton of a Bear In

• cave near Karlsruhe, where none

have been seen for_ 800 years; graves

of ancient Celts have been found with

bones 5,000 years bldTW Eonlgsburg

the ol fleet find was a stone ax dropped

there before the glaciers came down

over Europe 8,000 years ago; under

the altar of Speyer cathedral the stone

arcophagUB of an early Christlanjsint^^

on-Main a Roman military camp has

been excavated and found to be steam-

Princeton's Fnmou» Ivy

The first class Ivy at Princeton was

planted by the, class ot 18TT on Its

class day at its-graduation In June,

1877, and the ceremony waa accom-

panied by an oration, called then and

since the Ivy oration. The orator In

1877 stated that Ivy had been chosen

as s symbol of the perpetual remem-

brance the class would have of Prtnce-

FOR SALE—New Ford Coupe, 1980

~i»io7ietr Mrs. Mat Troyev Bfade

^*KgnwIy7 Florence7~Ky.

ltpd

FOR SALE—Mahogany Folding Bed,

Golden Oak Folding Bed with mir-

ror. Both in good condition. One
White sewing machine. Mrs. L. E.

Tanner, Florence, Ky.
ItC

At 2:30 O'clock P. M.

ASK FOR FREE TICKET AT OUR 5TORE
We h*ve been appointed Agents for theAladdin Lamp for this community and

have a complete stock of Lamps and Fixture*, — _ z^ . _

SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
45c

JirMIIIT LUC...V'.npp ,wu.». ..».. -- ~ ' *~"

ton, striking deep, clinging close, and Stanley"Wilier, 68 ~Beechwood Kd ,

always green. The class of 1877 turned r

out to be one of the most remarkable

classes In .sifter- years that Princeton

has graduated. The first Ivy
.
Was

planted at the new library. Since then

it haiTDeehr planted at Nffssau hati

vrith-a tablet naming the class. Some

of the Ivy has been historic, being

brought specifically for the planting,

one spray having been sent from the

casOelh Germany of William of Nas:

sau. prince of Orange, after whom

ELECTRIC RANGE FOR SALE—
Westinjrhonse console model with

both dock snd temperature con-

trol. In excellent condition. Cost

|140 cash will sell for $40 cash

v

Ft. Mitchell, Ry. Telephone Hem-

lock 5046-M.
ltpd - —

Ji^t8jnd_W^anen"8jh«ke_net.sweat-

ers, 7.06 to -fl0.00 values-—

Price -—• s

Men's $5.00 Sweaters

Price „.....„,.—
Men's #5.00 Lumber Jackets

Price ....'..

Boys' $2.50 Lumber Jackets

Price ....

—

ZV. ........r^.^^^.

Men's 220 wt. Overalls

Price -

Eight-cup Alutninum Percola-

tor. Price - «r

Four-cup Alnminum, Percols-

tor. Price^

? 2-Quart Granite Bucket

Price - —

-

4-Quart Aluminum Sauce

Pan ]
--»-- --

12-Quart Enamel Dish Pan

Price — ....^......h.........

14-Qoart Galvanized Bueket

Heavy, Oreen Bravelled sur-

faced Rooofing per Sq

FOR SALE-OR RENT—Four roo-n

modern home on Shelby Street in I

Florence. A. S. Lucas Phone Flor-

ence 43. ltpd

FOR SALE—^Thrae new farm, sleds

at reduced price. M. I. Baker, Lim-

nnsrKyr *tc

beated throughout Its 18 rooms
nd

>

rfrtftAfl
*- • ^

"

™ Named Cap« Hara

Holland, for the old port »mt out

some ot the eiost sdventnrous rovers

that the world has ever seen. Wil-

li ani Sclvo^ten^raj^nne oT~these rest-

less folk who took the Dutch flag all

over the globe. He was the first marl-

uer to-rottmHhe Up of SouthAmerica,

Instead of getting into- the Pacific by

way of the straits of Magellan.-

He made this adventurous Journey

1n 1616 and he christened the southern-

most projection of land Cape Hoorn,

in honor of his birthplace. It has

since been contracted to Cape Horn,

but it was not named from Its fancied

7 reiemblancrlro Tr horn,~but from the

Dutch town from" which Its discoverer

sailed,—Detroit News, ~
:

—

—

Origin Of TiU

At the siege of Argos in the year 272

B. C, a tile fragment thrown from

a housetop slew the battling king of

Emtras Thus HI* nlaved an Important

part in history. 'i

Tile Is one of the oldest building

miiterials,' having first been made In

ages Of antiquity-^yet* ho

w

FOR SALE—Large fine Poland

China sow with 10 five week's old

pigs. W, R. Norris Erlanger, K/.

R. D. 4. Box 8C. Phone—Consoli-

dated Florence 444. ltpi

Six regalar 10c bara Tailet

Soap - «--

—

24 lb., Sack Blue Bird Flour

Pri^a .7. -

2 Large Boxes Flake Chipso

Price^^.-.- • -

2 lb., Special Coffee

.rffice ..t...... ...........

Best Country Butter

Pound

Men's very best blue work
Shirts, Price —

Mens' 6-oz. Canvas Gloves

6 pair for -~

Matches^—12 boxes

Five-cent Table Salt—three

Boxes for ..'..-— —...

& G.geven Ban* P
Soap -.

—

280 lba.^Ohjo River Salt'

^medium fme—per bbl

—

100 lbs., Dr. Hess

Hog Special .-

100 lbs., Imperial Stock

Tonic .—— —
25 lbs., Dr. Hess* Pouftry

Panacea

5 lbs., Hess

Panacea

^Twine
5-pound balls

A good value at one-half price

—

Dr. Legears Stock and PooRry Tonks

$1.00 50c 25c reduced to 50c, 26c,

Tfc— ' —

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURUNGTON KESTUCKYZlt

tTTTTri IITuTTllTrTTl llimitl j.»̂ ywn|TlT ^«TTTTTlTTTT^^ I III I I 1
1
>»>t»fW

the remote ages or anuquity-^orewiiuw ^- ^ _ AarnraS oT us-knowHUit Whnx tHe ac^^^TD^AL^RnO R. Aurora

tually Is?

T|le la burned clay, or to be more

specific, a carefully proportioned mix-

ture of certain clays and other mlner-

sls, after being formed Into the de
lred shape, Is heated In n special fur-

nace called a kiln until the particles

become so hot that they partially melt

and stick together. When cooled, tile,

as firm and homogeneous as a piece of

STone, result s.

FOR SALE—Good coal heater rri

good> condtion; Price $6.00. Apply

to Claude Greenup, Burlington,TAX PAYER'S
Prairie $16.00; Straw $10.00 and

$12.00, Alfalfa $24.00 to $31.00,

Oat Feed $16.b0. BRUCE BROS

,

Aurora, Ind., R. D, 2.

onov 20 pd

Ant Queen Important

The best way to get rid of ants Is to

find the nests and destroy the queen,

advises a Cornell university entomol

oglst.

Helpful Hint

"Here I now!" yelled Constable

Slackputer of Petunia. "What In tor-

ment d* ye mean fiddling and-pbll-

snderlnu all over tho streets with that i ^
automobile the way you've been ado- '

. mg today?"
"This Is ray first car," answered the

CharU's Highlight.

The Magna Charta's most Impor

tant articles are those which provide

that.no freemun shall be taken or lnv

prisoned or proceeded aguinsL exce;

by the lawful Judgment of his peers nr

in accordance with the low of the

iand, and that no scutage or aid shall

be imposed In the kingdom (except

certain feudal dues from tenants of

offender, "and I haven't more than
j

,|,e crown) unloss* by the common

half learned how to drive It yet. I t conn(>ii f the kingdom. The remain-

want to turn around, but ther eidoHSH '

l
j |ng and greater part_of the charter

Ig directed u gainst abuses of the king a

power as feudal suj>orlor.
seem to be room enough in any ofthe

streets here.*»

"Well, you Just drive over to Tor-

pldvllle, six miles away. clrcomnavJ-

gate the public square
-

there, come

back here and you'll be turned around."

-Kansas City. Star.

Company Mergers

Any report that onr company has

merged with a competing,^ company

through the purchase of stock Is inac-

tle. The anti-trust legislaUon of

the United States requires that the

company which absorbs the other must

do so thrpugh the purchase of its ss-

scts.

Taxpayers of Boo^XTdunty are hereby notified that l70n>ne of W"deputi« wi»

be at the following places and on the dates named below to coHecl
I
the 1930 Stote.

County and Counly School Taxes. I win also collect the 1930 Graded CottunoD

School Taxes in Verona, Union, Florence and Petersburg Districts Also the Con-

solidated School Tax, in4he Bulliltsville and Constance and Hamilton and Carlton

Districts on the same days that other taxes are collected.

Gold™ Gate De«p Channel

The wuters of Su» Franc isco hay.

£1

Canons of Painting

The celebrated "Six CnnonR of

Paintings." which have been the basis

-of-ttft--criticism ln_ the JaJL^gast

throughout subsequent centuries, are,

translnted freelyTHI Life motion en-

gendered by spiritual harmony; (2)

use of the brush In rendering bone

structure; (3). delineation of forms in

conformity with objects; (4) applica-

tion of colors appropriate ~to the

kinds; (8) spring based on proper

planning; (6) copying of classic pic-

tares, thereby preserving tradition.

^ —i—;— $
action H»#t PoUok 3tJmz% **-*

m

A. vision of what sltouid be done_

never IbecciBW^a^reallty unTessTFTs

bftcaed* by the mental or physical

lament to do it, and the deterrat-

get It dona, He who sees

Black Hill. Traditions

The Black Hills of South Dakota are

rich In tradition. It Is the land where

Sioux, Cheyenne, Crow. Arapahoe.

Pawnee and Mandan Indians fought

savagely for possession of a great

hunting ground which they named

Pnhn-Sapa. or the Mountains that are

w^eHjoneJuUl^alinllavvJajr^oulfiotn the

shore, but the Golden Gate and the

p&rt of the buy adjoining San Fran-

cisco, as well as a central channel

running ttmmgft » s who l o length ,
have

a depth of SO to more than 100 feet.

Dogwood Colon

The pink variety of dogwood Is now

a distinct variety, having been devel-

oped from pink specimens of the wild

dogvood. The color of the blossoms

RABBIT HASH OCTOBER 27th

BIG BO]

BEAVER OCTOBER 29th

WALTON OCTOBER 30th

CONSTANCE NOVEMBER 4th

HEBRON NOVEMBER 5th

UNION NOVEMBERS
PETERSBURG NOVEMBER 7th

VERONA OTOBER 31st

BELLEVIEW NOVEMBER 3rd

PLOREiVCE NOVEMBER 10th

,RATF<i--~State 30c on Real Estate; 50c oii Personal Property. .County 70c; Schoo.

Pnhn-annn. or the Mountains that are dogv uod. The color of the blossoms £A 1^ ~^"®^ p^ll «1 \o- Vhnnl Poll $1 00' Graded School Rate, Verona 60c:^-^^-^^^ ll&'Sta.tod 10c; riamiiton Co^

soli^^ Veron.Jl.00; Union $1.00; Petersburg $1.50:

Florence $1.00.

All unpaid taxes become delinquent after^^^^j^^^^^
State and County added after January 1st, 1931 on all delinquent taxes. » i" *ni

Commission is allowed Sheriff for collec. ing delinquent taxes. Cost oi Levy BOc. Ad-

vertising $1.00. Recording 60c.

mlnl-pashuta, which were shelleved to

be the gift of, the Great Spirit. Those,

} too, were prized possessions which the

(Pious eventually won and" held ubtll

they relinquished them' to the United

States government by treaty In 1876.

by soil conditions, but It Is reasonable

to suppose that a definitely pink va-

riety would continue giving pink blos-

soms.

Legal

A smalt boy shllt-u up to his famous

luwyer father and asked

:

^^.^oTr^^ffiTYcmu^ !Cf advice

to members of the family, do you?"

^No.1' adatlUed his father.- ^my-.tT
daL

yoo asfcf^^z.

"Weil," said the small son,
w
l want*

ed t« find out, when you were a little

boy lia " 'A needed u uyUat, what

did you do?4

Leather Actor* «• B«U
Flat leather figures, pierced and col-

orfd, are the actors in the shadow

pla,-s In the island of Ball. Elaborate

oil u>mps provide th^ dim Illumination

ttrd td ti.Tt.W 'tne'».*haiIowB on the

screei. The story telK 1" a,8° l

J
e

operator of the noinerous^g^e* ne

- employs
-as the tale-unfolds . -t3TO*H-j*

1 dlencea sit on'both sides af the screen,

'women, on on* side and men on the

1 other, ~

BERBER' mmi
HERIFF BOONE COUNTY!
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UMAJBURG

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit and soi

spent last Sunday afternoon with Mr.

-Henry Clore.
—

"

Miss Londa Lee Jarrell spent last

Sunday night with Miss Lucille Rylte,

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Brown and son

were shopping in Covington Wednes-.

day.

Miss Stella Waters and son spent

Wednesday in Covington.

Miss Rachel Utz spent Thursday
with her grandmother Mrs. Sarah

rtrown.

Mjr. and Mrs. James Pettit and
soiC Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gulley and
Rachel and Harold Utz spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gulley and
family.

Come and enjoy the eveiifflg.

.h£b£qn

The Hebron basket bsrll team play-

ed Erlanger last Saturday night at

Erlanger. Score 23-1 1 in favor of H *-

bron . .__

Miss Evelyn Aylor had as her Sun-

day guest Miss E\elyn Miller.

Mr. and' Mrs. Hubert Conner and
family spent Sunday with their daugh

ter Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, of

—nrar-E-rlanger:—

—

;

—
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Garnett, of

Latonia, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Reinhart, of Bromley, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mr« J, C. ^«rnptt "

MfsTTJora-Wea"

Shelby Beemon and wife and Mrs_
Anna Beemon entertained at their

heme Sunday in honor of Frank
l>inn and family, Mrs. Cecil Binn of

Trice Hill, Miss Mollie and Sophia

lammel, of Cincinnati, Harry Dinn

and family of Dewn, Sam Black-

turn and family, T. A. Easton* and

«ife, Mrs. W. T. Bradford and Miss

Mary Butts.

Mrs. Hubert Waller and mother
in-law --(rfA WBHerr^Jf"~=V«renft,:-

"f^e
called on Mrs. R. H. Tanner Satur-

day afternoon. —
Charlie Beall and Miss Minni •

Baxter and Ernest Collins and wife

motored to Warsaw Sunday, havin

a delightful trip.

Frank Aylor and family, of He-
1 ron, spent Saturday afternoon with

his uncle Robt. Snyder and wife.

-Mrs. Robert—-Aylor- ~anti- -grand-

laughter Alice, Miss Minnie Baxter

and Chas. Beall attended the funeral

Friday afternoon of Miss Stella

/ylor of Hebron.

A number from here attended-the

I31Ifan~BucEler dance Saturday nite

near Hebron, having a delightful

+.me.

he wtlt soon be out again.

Mrs. M. L. Laubisch, son John an 1

daughter Mary spent Sunday the

guests of her parents Mr. and Mrs,
A. T. Cornelias of Gardnereville.

The T. M. TvM. Club was enter-

tained in the home of Mr. and Mr,.

Glen Swing on the Dixie on Friday
night with a mashed party.—

'

Light
refreshments' were served* and all en-

joyed the evening.

Mrs. Lawrenoe Pope is able to »>«*

about her household duties after a
serious operation at St. Elizabeth
-hospital recently.

The Florence school made a very
good showing in the elimination tour-
nament at Burlington Saturday, win-

ning first place in three events, 2nd
n a number and tied for 2nd, in

e. Virgn"Colsfon,~Alice Cody and
Helen Miller are the Lucky Thrc?
vho will be given the free tsip m>

Lexington. Ky., Nov. 7th and 8th,

Revival services began at the M.
Ndvt 6th. Rev.

JRABBIT-HASH

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra and soi

Paul, spent Saturday—and" Sunday
here with relatives.

-Mrs. Mary Hall andJMr._Ab. Houz
in with her mother, Mrs. Mary Baker

j
j re visiting Mr. and Mrs.R, M. Wilr -

soon. 't^n, and attended the shower given

Harry JarboV bon.se vvmght fire i Mr. aniJfES_^illuui-Acra--Saturdax
Sunday afternoon from some un- 1 n'ght.

known cause. It was extinguished be-
j Prof. Kirkwood's fatherland moth-

fore-much damage was done. —hr^ visited them Saturday and—£hm-=-

Lucetta, daughter of the late John-
1 day.

sbnHin^MaTpffelr^ytoTr Tvas- born t Dr. K.'W. Ryle-and family spent

June 14th, 1861, passed away Wed-
nesday morning October 29th, 1930,

at the age of 69 years 4 months and

15 days. Shels survived by one sister

Amanda-Lodge and threejbroth-

ers, Mose, Henry and Robert, also

five nieces and three nephews who
will miss her. Funeral services were

conducted at the Hebron Lutheran

church Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Rev. F. B. Hoibort~deiiy^rj2d.ihe,fujv:

eral discourse. The pall-bearers were

J, C. Garnett, -Alfred Jones, Frank
Aylor, Ed. Bakery Roy Garnett and
Henry L. Aylor. Funeral director W.
A. Bullock had charge of th

-rrrangements.

NONPAKlEL PARK

-Mrsr^Ruth Aylor spent the past

Vreek with her daughter Mrs. Wm.
—Snyder and husband of near Union,

Mrs. Eliza Whiston, of Erlanger,

spent last Sunday with Mrs,

, Snyder.

Mrs. Hattie Creel enjoyed a few
days visit th"e past week with Mr. and
»#— r»,,~: r> _jp -„.,,. WriT1

2&Jq. %Jilill^ i.uu^L. Oi iltur DMT.

ten.

L.

turned home after a delightful visit

i4in<r

Sunday with Russell Stephens and

lamiTyT ,.«

Ben Slayback and family visite 1

Boohe Williamson and family Satur

cay and Sunday.

A. E. Blythe and family spent

Ihe week-end with- B. W.' Clore and
family. Mrs. Blythe regained for a
few days visit.

Miss Helen Hager spent Saturday

and Sunday with Miss Elizabeth

craig.

Hallowe'en was^ veTy~qniBt ireTe:

No damage done.

Edgar Clore spent Friday nite with

Howard Ryle. "
;

B. C. Kirtley and Edward Shinkh*

were in Lawrenceburg, Ind., Friday.

Joe^ Hodges and family spent a

few days with Kenneth Hodges and
Sumlyltha." pasT^1eeX^"flh1ffiz^izrrr:

Zime
merman is doing the preaching. Ev-
• rybody is very cordially invited cu

attend these services.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carpenter hav*
moved back to~ their -own home -on
Goodridge Drive. Mrs, Carpenter is

manager of the Morris -Department
-tore since its reopening.

Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Lucas wer_>

Quests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. Em-
mett Baxter of Hebron.

Elby Dringenburg and family

pent the day Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Enbanks at Crescent Springs.

Albert Lucas ,.wifs_. &nd daughter

ATiceTSayre and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Martin were among the Sunday af-

ternoon motorists who enjoyed tin

-cenery at"Warsaw.
Mrs. John Surface remains quite

home here.

Mrs. Morgan and* daughter, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind., are guests of

HrtenliS"irere for a few days.

Mrs. Cecil Martin entertained at

dinner ^Thursday "Mrs. A. E. Blythe

the Sunday guests of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. P, Dye.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Wernz attend-

ed the birtHday dinner of his brother

Albert of Crescent Springs, Sunday.

"Sever|d from here attended the

'•lien sale last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Whrtely and
childreiL sneiilFriday evening with

her sister Mr. and Mrs. Rickiing, of
Ludlow.

Mrs. Hildreth Lerwick and Mrs.

Flora Dolwick spent Wednesday af-

ternoon with Mrs. H. V. Tanner and

ijii{M|.«|,^»i{i4"fr<i"i"i"{"8"H"i"t^M{*<}
>,j>4*<i**}"i*,t'

FARM
tor

TRADE
OR

SALE
25 acres near city in Kenton county,

will trade. Goou house and barn.

stocTT and took;. Price^TSOO^

126 Wres all good biuldings, well

fenced, fine tobaccoJand—fil6.000

on easy terms, close to Dixie High-
way.

50 acres on pike, 7 room house, new
barn, 400 fruit trees mostly ap-

ples, $6300—tcims. Is -on milk
"route, telephone Well watered. *

701 acres, 11 miles from city, level

to rolling land, well watered, 7

springs and wen that never tails.

7- room house and other ' farm
buildings.—Price

—

$S,S CS.

25_ acresJn. Grant—-county,

of Erlanger.

POINT PLEASANT

Mrs. Henry Jergens spent several

days last week~with her~ daughter.

Mrs. Adam Dolwick.

Mrs. Sallie Souther is on the sick

list •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Souther spent

last Friday evening with Mrs. Hal-

lem Clore and children.

35*
mother.

The Game Warden is busy hi this

neighborhood.

Dr. J. B. Miner, head of the de-

partment of Psychology at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, was elected

president of the University Research
"Club at a .nesting held recently.

Prof. L, S. O'Bannon was name!
vice-president of the organization

and Dr. R. 8. Afien head ^ef the phy-

siology department was elected sec-

retary for the enduing year.

A man who thinks he is the wn / >

thing doesn't evsn try to conceal it.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone ErI. MI Erlanaw, Ky.

ERIANfiFR _

NOTICE
—A meeting at Florence Tewn Hall

Wednesday Nov. 19th, TiSO p. m.

Japtist preSsbJng
Union Nov. 20th 7:30 pTm., Presby-

teri nachurch. All friends and lovers

of truth are cordially invited. •

oNov 18 pd

baby's

COLDS

Hoars—9 to 10 a. m., Afternooi
p. m»

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

I'Lono Erl. 230

McALPlN A DIXIE HIGHWAY
Moved From No- 12 Dixie

dosing

*»<*»:** r.jt

OVER 47 MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

- :^iH^m^mum

DR. KELLER KIRBY

Naxt Door to Bank
Kcur» 9 a m., to 5 p. m.
Open ETening. ERLANGER, KY.

CAMPBELL'S
SUPER FILLING STATION

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY
Telephone Florence 87 •'

REFIMERS PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR^nRE^
•ad AcccMorie*

,

GREASIN'' AND OILING

A SPECIALITY

WlNfER OILS

And
ANTI-FREEZE FOR

RADIATORS
A SPECIALITY

{i.l..ii.t..frM..M ..M..HN .
.i

. .

Mr. and Mrs^Erank Hoodjeare-the
PVin n y qvaning giionta of Mr. ^id
Mrs. F. Schulker and ^aughterr—

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston were
shopping in the city Friday.

Ivan Kyte^nTSWd" Tuesday—tc

Milton .RyTe's. farm on Gunpowder.
John Slayback and family visited

Igd I Robt - H - Wilson tnd family Satur-

day.

A shower was given in-honor of

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Acra at their

liome Saturday night. Several nic-i

presents were given of which they

H. Thompson and wife have re-
were very thankful.

Mrs. Minnie Mnler left Friday for

-with his mother Mrs. Mary Thomp-
son of Ohio.

- The many friends regret taJbeaj:

;f Mrs. John Surface being very ill.

Deepest sympathy is extended ;o

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sorrell in the

death of their infant baby, which

was born last Sunday. It was laid to

rest in Florence cemetery Monday
afternoon.

Albert Lucas wife «nd-daughtfl.'

Alice Sayre, and Cecil Martin and

-wife, spent last Sunday"at F4rmcastle-

Ohio, guests of Mrs. Lucas'^ grand-

mother^ Mrs. Mary—Thompson.
The many friends regret to hear

»f Mr. Geo. Smith of Kentaboo Ave.,

Frlanger, being quite ill the past
week with pneumonia.

A number from here motored to

Warsaw Wednesday over the new
Federal road, having a delightful

trip.

A. S. Lucas wife and daughter

Archmarif. and Brodic Lucas an'i

NfewtownrrOhio. to stay a while" wittr

Mrs. W. A. Fritz, who htfs been quite

•^oorly for seme~~€ime.

The meeting closed Thursday" mto
at the Baptist church. Bro. Johnso 1

delivered some good sermons. Mr
ond Mrs. J. Wv -Palmer helped out

considerably with the music.

Born on the. 29th of October to

i l^T." and^Mi^sTltQSsell Stephens unS-
pound boy.

Several from here attended th 1
;

fnneral of Mrs. Laura ~Barh~s, w
BeHeview, Friday,

GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Allen entertain-

ed in honor of her mother's birthday

anniversary. Those present were-Miv
and Mrs. H. F.-Ute and- daug-htev-

Mary, Mrs. Myrtie Adams and ' Mr.

i-nd Mrs. Jmnes Pettit. A "hountif'il

inner which consisted of all the del-

•<acics of the season and which was

fe, spent Sunday - with ~€mmett
Baxter and family of near Hebron.

Mrs. L. D. Renaker and daughter

rrances, will entertain the
—

Ivartic^

Aid Society of the/ Baptist church

<n Thursday Nov. 13th, at the hofne

on the Dixie Highway.

Frank Bauers is having a ne-v

porch built to his home, which adds

very much to the appearance of his

home.
Miss-Mabel JMtorris-_-entertaineiL x.

'.umber of friends Tuesday evening

at her home.
James Glenn, Ft ofessor of Busi-

ness, English and Public Speaking,

At St. Xavler High School, Cincinna-

ti, has been engaged by Rev. Herbert

J. Egbring, pastor of St. Paul churcn
Florence,, to direct the Musical Com-
edy to be given by the church.. The
frfory is a romance in the Catskill

mountains, and is featured by song
T-#»d-dancing.-More fifty young men
t nd'womoD cotnpoEo -the eastl

1-lay will be given in the Auditorium,

of ths church .on Nov. 6th and 6 th,

greatly-enj©yed-4*y-^-pi*esem—»»-

'

tides the big dinner the day wa^
spent very pleasantly socially.—Ben Northcutt, who underwent e

hurgical operation ak Booth's hos-

pital a few weeks since, we are* glad

to say is getting along nicely. W.»

hope to see him out in the near fu-

ture.

—Xtr. L. E. Rouse wife and son Na-
than, of Ludlow, visited his mother

JMrs. L. M.-Rfluse, last Sunday after-

roon.

Fred Ervin went to Covington on
rusiness last Saturday.

Mrs. Myrtie Adams spent last

week with her daughter Mrs. Jamc?
Pettit and Mr. Pettit.

FLORENCE

Miss Helen Woma spent- Mondav-
tvening with her grandparents, Mr.

<"nd Mrs. J. C.~Wemz of Constance.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick wer«

3 room
hrmrff» *

\

crib, 2 wells, 10 apple trees,

grapes. Good hunting, quails, rab-

bits, squirrels, 3 % acres alfalfa.

Price for quick s-ale—350.00.

We have many farms for sale,

several good city properties to trade

for farms.

We always have good bargains in

farm properties.

Office Phone^—Hemlock 1200

Res. Phor

ALBERT E. FOSTER
615 Madison Ave., S~

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

^H'»»>»*44»PFRirefri^^

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS

tH; Burlington -

MEN'S HEAVY
WORK SWEATERS

MEN rS WINTER WEIGHT
UNION SUITS

86c
»>A^<^^A^ftA^^/ViAA^A^A^AA^A^A^AA^«>TV^^Wirf^^y^WVWVWWy^W^VWW
CANVAS GLOVES Per Pair 3c

MORRIS DEPARTMENT STORE
1 AT YOUR SERVICE |
|, FLORENCE, KENTUCKY— ERLANGER, KENTUCKT^X

MUST BE SOLD TO SETTLE

ESTATE
••

On State Read, 3 miles from Hebron, 7 miles irom city limits of

X Cincinnati. On electric light line, mail route, milk route, school

J ~h~us, cistern and' 7 never failing

—

springs. Two cow s and some farnu . t

ing tools, 5-i oom house, barn, crib, poultry hou^e, meat house and 4*

T other outbuildings. 50 fruit trees. "——
* »

J;
Federal Loan $4400.00. Will try to agree on satisfactory price.

A. B. RENAKER REALTY CO.

Xentuckyj;

^:HM^^H<'V»»^^»it^^^l^»»^»»4'^^^'^^»4^^^^»4»4"^»^»^^^^»'^
'^^ ^^ ^

l'» <^^^» ^^^^<^^»|

miniTririiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiifiiitiiiiiiifiiiiiiiitt|i

t^FOR SALE !

I Grey Gasoline Engine 2HP ~~ |

| Fairbanks & Morse 6 inch stroke |

I Force Pump, chain driven L_jT

& _ . : ._—.—.—

.

.
—

• ——

I
Public Sale

SATURDAY, NOV. 8, 1930
t2:30 P. ML CENTRAL TIME

As Administrator of the Estate cf John McMurray, deceased, I will

sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder at the residence of

Henry McMurray, Burlington,

of Garrison Creek and the Ohio

the Bullittsburg Baptist Church

1 Good Mule, 1 Black Mare,
v
Altness, 1926 Ford Coupe.

list of Household goods is one

kitehen range, used very little, and all other furniture is in

condition.

Ky., R. D. 1, located at the mout.i

River, one and one-half miles |rom
the following pergonal property:

Household Goods^ Included in the

i.ew drop head sewing machine, one

good

Mrs. Lulu Presser is visiting her
sister at East Bend for a few daya.

Louis Houston fell from a sfe.

Udder Saturday while working 6 ii/i
building and injured his back. H^ia
confined to his honfCbut it..is hojfidl

Terms Cash
w^o^y^^" • i*

;

ADMINISTRATOR

I 500 feet^^4r4nch-^Galvanized Pipe-II

I AH in good condition. Will be sold
|

| cheap if sold at once.

j FRANK ERNST |

| 401 Garvey Ave. Elsmere f

Job Work
--^SUCH AS-

LETTER HEADS,
NOT E HTEADS7

BIL-L. HEADS,
6TATEMENT8,
BALEBILL3, Eto.j

DONE AT THE OFFICE OF TH* £

Boone Gounty RecorderJ_*,_ &tmt.rN0TONv

—Wr
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IS*

fni'iF^Miti'

JOsSlGAJNES.M.C

VALUE
The best friend a man can possibly

bave hvthe ©*ne that warns him al-

ways of impending danger; odd)?

enough, pain is a 'very great blessing

to human kind.

— Primarily, it is the apprehension-—

the dread of ' Buffering, that impels

human kind to shun pitfalls that

i'ring disease or death. Yet, for mere

pleasure's sake, or in obedience

;,ear and Is very prond of H*

isimmmw
(Delayed Last Week)

C. R. Kite is wry ffl at W* writ-

ing.

Mra. Chas. Dolph ia at the bedside

know. In the long yaan of bar •».-

feting no word of cWttplata* w*s awor

ottered by h*r. »«* * **** **
*nd a cheery we** •*«*•* *•
friend** at ill tiftus. Daapeat sym-

pathy is extended to the family,

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Stepnena enter

appendicitis being thought of." Th

'pain may be opposite the region i f

the appendix at first, or, seem fe be

* ntirely in the ga^-bladder—only to

locate within the appendix within 24

hours. NEVE« take a harsh purga-

tive under fcUCh conditions, without

consulting your doctor.

Pain in the head should not be ig-

nored for long. Here, the diseased
pleasure's sake, or in obedience v> noreo lor long, nere, ***> ,-, »~

perverted appetite. iobTk-mah Lin-JJOgess is often jar .fromjthe site of

where angels fear <o tread. We abuse

ihe moBt rare and "sacred privileges

in the most reckless manner, and

whine and cry as we reap the certain

penalties for violation of human-and

divine law.

Early pain ia a warning that

should never be ignored or taken

lightly; for instance, if_ suddenly

taken with more or leas vague, but

keen, colicky pain in the locality o*

the gall-bladder, which may radiate

downward toward th reight side—it

niay pass away quickly, leaving you

_iiL_iijjLJff*ik==*md^

the pain. To use commercial "head-

ache tablets" without intelligent ad-'

vice, is in most cafes, doing the very

thing ypu should not do. Not being a

rained physician you should never

txperiment upon yourself; it never

pays.

Path in the leJt chest, transitory

or persistent, shoi Id take one to the

physician promptly, especially if th*
j
Belle Clore

Of her sister Mm. W
Newtown , OWo,-w

fMr. and Mrs. J. J. Maurer, Mr.

and Mrs. E„ H* Clore, Mrs. A. S.

Burcham and daughters, Mrs, "Pep"

Smith and Margie Berkshire, spent

Sunday with Andv Cook and family

at Petersburg, .
'

Mr; and Mrs. Russell Kerr and

family of Aurora^ Ind., spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lamkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hankinaon en-

tertained company Sunday.

Ewing Flick attended Grand Lodge

at Louisville last week.

W. M. S. will meet with Mrs. W.
S. fluey the second Thursday in

November. Everybody invited.

Rathryn Clore bpent the week-end

with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jrhn Clore and eons

spent Sunday wjtii his mother Mrs.

FritJ; of-ttained his father and mother

aUeeek.

of

Miss Lucy Newman and Mrs. Clar-

ence Norman ape.t Saturday with

Miss Tina Norman of York Street,

Covington. ,

Geo. Bradford ai d wife and Albert

Wilson and wife spent Sunday m
Verona.

Mrs. Fannie Kktniler, of Florence,

?oent the day Thursday with h*'

brother Stanley Aylor and family.

Plre ia a «M*d important orchard I
D#»t*tt

baaard tn whiter. Apfie mmi peseb

trees are iw"tendw and «*•** Wfl- j ;
7.7" *&* »*»* *

"

od wbeaZ f**eps4lmm*N ~\'**^^»~*T*mm
rhard, tb* guard* or barriers ntayj

te disked aound and throng* tfao*^"

crehard at Httte atpans*.
[

GIVES CONTROL <fF

FRUIT TREE PESTS

atrttmore, insistent; you may ae

<^mpelled::
W-eea*e work. Better

complainant is beyond middle age, is

overweight, or suspects kidney de-

rangement—a thorough examination

should be made, no matter how ro-

bust the patient may look. The pain

from one of very serious nature.

Cam White underwent an opera-

tion* at Bethesda hospital last Fri-

day.

Rev. Walker, of Whitley, Ky., will

preach at the Baptist church Sunday

' The United Staies Biological Sur-

vey has developed a method of pois-

oning oats to. kil. field mice that

damage fruft trees. The oats are

bteamed, slightly crushed and poison-

ed with strychnine, in such a man-

ner that the mice eat them readily.

A mixing plant has been established

to furnish orchard owners the bait

at low cost. Fruit growers interested

in this new system of killing mice

hould write to the Department of

bust the patient may look. The pain preach at the Baptist church Sunday
WnrH(.„ltm.e- Experiment Station,

Iinay come fronfa sTmpte affection, ot T*ov7^ThT~EvcrybodyMHV Uod-to-*tr- . .^

FEED NOTES

A number of Boone county far-^

mers believe now is a go^-.tjme to

buy some of the feeds for ^& win-

ter, especially cotton seed, barley

and bran.

Whether you are buying from one

dealer or another, the cot^Jrative

Tor ind ividual bnymr hrcar load lots

tncLpaying caahin saving farmers

several dollars per ton onJeeds that

must hjL-hought Faying rnth is what

MISS MILDRED E. MARSHALL

"Miss Mildred ErMarsharlr«ged^t

years, passed away Sunday morning

rtt the home of her mother, Mrs.

Odis Richards, Mt. Zion Road, near

Union, Ky., after a lingering illness.

Funeral services were conducted at

the Taliaferro Funeral Home in Er^

ii nger Wednesday at 1 a. m., by tho

fiev. Andrews, Frciby^ermfTmirt later,

assisted by Rev. Stephenson, of Un-

ion, in the presence of a large gath-

worries the majority of our farmers,

Wheat futures the last week
,
in

September were the lowest since

1&07,
Supplies of feeds for 1980-81 are

the smallest in years.

This year's corn crop is short but

the supplies of oats and barley are

larger than last yearand larger than

the average for the last five year;.

There is-alao a heavy carry_ oyer of

these grains.

It may TooF~as though the big

shortage is in corn and the roughage

tend. Members ar urged to be pre

ent. - -

« ^
*

-t
,

t
~z

' "Pep" Smith spent Sunday with

relatives in Newport.

Mrs. Elizabeth Flick, who has

heen ill is better aTpf*Bentr-~

Lo-u Ella Belkshire-was abse-u

trom school last week on account c'

illness. »

Karl Cason is carrying mail for

T. B. Cason, who is indisposed.

Alline and Lou Ella Berksir.-'

spent Sunday with the Cason girh

Lexington.

Another winter enemy of the or-

T?hard is the common rahbitZ :W. W.

Magill, extension specialist for ths

College of Agriculture, advises the

use ui une-ineh-meah poultry wire,

POSTED
Tfce lamp ewaare, wIimo

pur aadae this he«din«, aav« th.-.

landi pMtod •«•!»•» ••ry wmmmmr

of Hunting, ot Tr»«pa«uig. Y«*r

n.me will be iadadcd in thi. H.t on-

til January 1st lor SO cent.. CASH
IN ADVANCE.

Mrs. Sarah F, M
view. i

Frances Grant, Petersburg R.JL...

C F. BlankenDeker, Florence.

Omer McGutTf, Petersburg R. D.

Chas. H. Egglesion, Ludlow R. D
W. L. B. Rou<e Est.-Limaburg.

A. J. Ogden, Limaburg

Joseph W. Se.-tt Est. Florence.

Edward and Chailes Kipplea

Mrs. -John Elliott

.

Dr. W. R. Simnger, Gunpowder.

J. K. Sebree, Florence.

"Mrs. Eva McWethyv Petersburg—

4ft acres—4 room house aSff^Wm,

near Florence—f$,*W>.

2 icres—7 room house cad bam

—

*6,utK>.

422 acres near Richwood, 3

3 barns, on good state ' highway-

ts«,ooo.

52 acres, 4-roons bona* and

near Union—$3,800,

90 acres, 5-room house and

near Big Bone SprbSI*—f*^**-

150 acres, 8-roonif boose and barn,

rear Big Bone Church on pike—o%-

POO.

GEO. 6. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

TeL Florence 728 Florence, *.

JOHN J. HOW1T
Former Commniiwo»!tk'» Attoraay

LAWYER

placed about trees TrdTwill cost

about 3 cents a tiee, and should last

10 years. Wrapping with newspaper

will last a year. Treatment of Bra*

trunks with chemicals, paints «»r

- (2 iarms)

Earl Walton, Pfeiersbtrrgr^:

Robert Dickerson, Union.

Jesse Delehaunty, Union.

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg

oring of relatives and friends, after

which the remains were laid to rest

in Independence cemetery.

The pall-oearers were Ellis Judd,

Raymond Newman, John Nfewman.

Harold Ellis, Winfield Myers and

John Powell Crouch

—

She is survived by a brother and

tister, in addition^ her parents and

a great host of friends.

on Middle~Creek.

Belleview basket ball teams

LTHTTftngleton, Burlington.
~~

(Mary Goodridge Farm)

Stevens Bros , Idlewild.

E^ A. Martin, Idlewild.

(Both Farms)

J. S. Eggleston, Ludlow R. D. 2.

Will practice in all Courts Of tho

15th and lfith Jjadjeial Dbrtricta

701 Coppin Building. Telenhono

Covington 1418 Covwgton, Ky

WINSLOW & HOWM
CarrolltAn, Kentucky

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodiit Epi.cop.l Church South

Hughea Chapel 2nd A 4th Sundays

HOME FROM CAMP

"Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Aylor, of the.

feeds. It 1% also indicated, with an- -Western garage, arrived home Sat-

a smaller amount of cotton seed meal

produced this yearr-This product

took a slight advance the past week.

PLAN UTOPIA ORGANIZATION

ing after spending

their

two

Eleven Boone county young men
a"hoTwomen met at the Courtr trouse

in Burlington last Wednesday even-

-lTnr-a^4a4d-H>lans_laE_^^organiza-

"tion of a Boone County Utopia club?

The organization is of fraternal na-

ture enrolling yoang men and wo-

men engaged in agricultural or home

work and who are between the ages

nf nineteen and twenty-five years or

older. It has for -its purpose the

building up and promoting of better

permanent sucnier

camp at Butte Meadow*

—

Thursday
| Riter

Mrs. Aylor killed e five-point deer.

During their sta> at the camp they

fntertained their son, Richard A7-

Ur, R. N. SmeUev of the Western

t-aragft, JLJKfiaBt «P<i Mf- »nd Mrs.

;Tt D. Lumis. f>

de-

f^pt^H th* Hamilton teams on tho

home court Friday afternoon. Boyr

score 28 to 23. Girls score 30 to 5,

R. S. Hensley is suffering with

asthma.
MrsrFujices Kite -and Mrs. Rich-

ard Feldhaus, of Normansville, are

visiting C. R. Kite and family.

Mrs. John Rogers, who has been

very ill, is better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Rogers, of

Petersburg, spent Saturday with his

sister, Mrs. Lizzie Brasher,

Deny Cnok"amf^son-4tay,—were

Gunday guests of Chas. White ani

^ftflfm? ,
T— 1- 1.

1
— ~

Alline Ryle spent Friday night ^
an~(f"Saturday with Laura Frances

Wt WANT
YOUR OLD RADIO!

.^wVwrt*-*-

NORRI.S, BROCK CO.
IVJfc, STOCK TO Big Bone 1st & 3rd Strnday*

11

Best Trid«-i.» Allowance on a

New PHILCO
with mafic TONE-CONTROL

Union Stook Yardsv

CINCINNATI. - OHIO
TBLEPHONEs WBOT 680%

Services a. m^and 7:80 p.

(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 am. each Sunday

--Come and worship with us.

agriculturalTnd rural Iife7

"ThTs^Swhg^thiB"firsrmeeting^W

1-ind held in the county,, the county

agent- acted as chairman and intro-

duced Mr. J. W. Whitehouse, state

leader in club work, Mr. Carl Jones,

field agent in club organization from

the C ollege- of Agriculture an<L-Mr_

Turner, club specialist from the U.

S. Department of Agriculture.

This little Uem appeared in the

"Appeal Democrat' of Yuba City

rTarfornfiTwhere M i. and

lor have been residents for the past

<?ight years.

Mr. and Mrs. Aylor are both ria

bves of Boone County, Kentucky.

Mrs. Aylor, formerly Edith Cra-

ven, is the daughter of Mary Craven,

near Burlington. Ed^loxjsjhe son

if 18. L Aylor," ntar Hebron.

They were married in the year of

j 900. Years ago they left thte

Alberta Louden is staying with hv
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Josepn

West.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Huey and

daughterJEstelle, called on Mr, and

POINT PLEASANT

part of the states with their fmaily

of three. Thelma, Agnes and Rich-

ard, to~ make their-home iir Catifor

ria.
" /—ginee coming tt, -th*-we*tMr. and

Mrs. Aylor have belonged to Duck

I and Deer hunting clubs where Mr.

(Delayed Last Week)
~~- Quite a number from here attend-

ed the pie social it the Point Pleas-

ant school house Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Becker and children

of Ludlow, were visiting Mr. aul

Mxa, Wau WMtely Sqnitay. :

Mrs. Chas. Weber . apeirt—Friday-

eventng with -Mr--and- Mrs. Georga

Wernz and family -

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross and Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Wernz spent Satur-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. John

Beil and family.

Miss Elizabeth 5chulker spent Sat

THE DTANG£R"Sr&NAL

—

The better care you give your

eyes the better service they will

"yTv"e>bu:—Wherr-they -pain-ynu

or feel strained it ia a alga oma
thing is wrong with them.

doctor'* PraseriptiojBjfor

COLDS and HEADACHES ?

U ii the moit speedy remedy known

ML

Those present voted to hold their ^lor has been verj\ successful, in.

organization meeting at Burlington f ogging his game, as every year he

Wednesday, Nov. 19th, at 7 p. m. | gets the limit of both deer and duck

Public Sale
[avin r decided to quit farming, I will offer foi sale at my farm

one mile No»th of Hebron, Ky., on the Elijah's Creek Road on

MS,

»rday night with Misa Helen Wernz.

Several from here\ a

funeral of-Jame*

7

stance, Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick and

pamily, Mrs. Hild.eth Dolwick an«i

children, Mr. and Mrs. George Wernt

««nd family, and Mr. Carl Beil, Mr.

i nd Mrs, Earl McGlasson and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hempfitng

and abn, and Mr. and Mrs. Webb-Mc-.

Glasson, spent Sunday with Mr. an J

Mrs. Frank McGlasson and Miss Ma-

ibel Dolwick.

(Incorporated)

sorsto

DR. N. F. PENN^

717 MADISON AVENUE

-£bvira^ton, Ky^-
WITH DUHME Tho Jeweler

-^Gooir<

?T1 'niVJMfrTWrWTfJW rrmr/t LSg)
tat9tfnnanvmwui»M0f *Mm >ojf

F. W. KASSEBAUM «c SON

(Incorporated)

«hlr^NNWERSAJtY-jaKAB:_

Ettablished Jam. 1879

AURORA, INDIANA

FIRST NATIONAL BANK i . TRUSTJOMPAMY
J

of Covington, Kentucky \

—The Largestanjd Qldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

Feels Better Than Any
.

=. Other Time in life

"So great was my suffering that I

hardly cared whether I lived or not.

Every bite I ate gave me the most

Sale Beghu at 1 P. M. (Fait Time)
~

Six Jereey Cows, 2 with Calves; 1 Mare; 1 Fairbanks and Morae

Gasoline Engine, 2',i Horse Power, good a new; 1 GuUmg Box

and engine belt; 1 Road Wagon; 2 Box Beds and Hay Frame; 1

Mowing Machine; 1 Hay Rake; 1 Spring Wagon; 1 Buggy; 1 Dhc

Harrow 1 Double "A" Harrow 1 Set Spring Wagon Harness; i

Single Harpoon Fork and Pulleys; 1 Stack of Bay i 3 Tons of

mowed OatHn mowr^Tona o^Hay-in-^^^^eaUng^ Stnv^

Some Household and Kitchen Furniture and other articles toj

numerous to mention

1
DoIwicK.

M^riamion and severe pains -the indigestion,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. MeGlasson ana 1

heftrtblH,B bioatmg and D ,iious.

ness were simply terrific. Even

N. W. Cor. «th and Madi.oo

Do you have plans for the future of your family? You

them much grief, responsibility and many controversies!. You eaa

guard them against "bad advice and protect them againat ash-

less and reckless lives. You can help them mueb if you wflL

All that ia neceaiaryia^to make ^^dttr-^Tbe settlement -«T m*~

tates and the administration of truats baa become so eomplicat.

e-i that special knowledge and experience ia *«!*"*ed. TWi
bRnk iathe logfieal Executor or Trnatea lor yuar wUL _ »_ca»

act |n any county in Kentucky.

Call and let us assiat in arranging your affairs for the ****»•-

Without cost or obligation, wc are glad to

which will help you in preparing your wfl£

&

I

Miss Mabel Dolwick spent Friday ev

cning with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klas-

ner^nd Mr. Ben Michae ls and cbil-

dren.

Miss Mabel Dolwick spent several

^ y. w week *Mth Mr. amp Mrs.

TERMS—All sums under Ten Dollars Cash. AH sums Ten DolUw

and over
s

a credit of Nine-^Montha.without interest will be giv-

en notes to be payable at the Hebron Deposit Eank. No propercy

removed without terms being complied with.

j»dam Dolwick and daughter.

Mrs. Hallam CUre was the Satur-

day afternoon guest of Mrs. Whitley

and children.

Bro. Heibert and ^sife spent las:;

Monday with Mr and Mrs. John

Dolwick and Mrs. Hildretb Dolwick-

-Mr. and Mrs, J&x^JL-GrowL
were

the Sunday guesti o'f her sister Mr.

and Mrs. Goebel Herrington,* of Cov-

ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Pdgar Harrington

/nee Georgia Gross) are receiving

congratulaiiojHLOVfer the arrival of^
daughter. ,

nights were torments to me—night

after .night aleqD would never come.

I began losing flesh rapidly. I be-

gan to look'twlce my age. I was
truly in a terrible condition. My
neighbor advised Karnak for which

1 will thank tier to my dying day.

It is the most marvelous medicine

In the world. It not only rid me of

my suffering but it has caused me
to gain in weight and I feel better

than I ever felt In my life and
sleep like a child. I thank my
neighbor and I thank Karnak."

FOR SALE BY

DEEDS

tOCAL

DEAIER1

W. W. G0ODRIDGE
Auc

GUNPOWDER STORE..-*-
(Delayed Last Weak)

In the passing of Miss Mildred

Marshall her hogt of friends and th*

community at largt, baa lost ont

Blanks for the above legale are on

sale at the RECORDER Oltice at

the following prices:

Hundred .

Fifty

$15.00

$ eOaOvl

$ 1.5U

Single Copies, each IQo

or 4 for . . . °. 25o

Ma^aaMedaMavwaaaiBai
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OUR BIRTHDAY
25 YEARS OLD

On November 6, 1905, we opened for business with assets of - $20,000.00

Today our assets are over - *!v -------- $1,300,000.00"

In looking back over this long period of active business in this community we realize that the strong position

which we now occupy could not have been attained without the Ioy«a4apport and patronage of our many
friends—a fact which is highly appreciated by every official of this bank.

We trust that your dealings with us have been as pleasant to you as they have been to us in serving you.

May our cordial business relationship continue for many years to come.
^P1

:'

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK—

—

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

**'•

N. E, RIDDELL, President A. Wr CdRNt Vice President

JSTBZpGESAKERT CASHiEM

Assistant Cashiers

NELL H. MARTIN
-

L. C. BEEMON

G. S. KELLY

C L. CROPPER

Director*-

N. E. RIDDELL

A W. CORN

AL ROGERS

HENRY CLORE

R. S. COWEN

W. P. BEEMON

F. L. McGLASSON

& B. NUNNELLEY

£u
C. P. BLANKENBEKER
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Deaths
"Vtist church at Belleview Sunday No-

vember 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. EImure ~
Ryle and he -

G. C. GRADDY
-T-he death of G. C .

u '

many years one of Boone county'-

foremost citizens, occurred at the

home of his daughter, Mrs; Courtney
Walton, in Erlanger, last Monday af-
ternoon, Octefcrr-Zm;

—

He was
years of age. The remains were

rrade a trip to Warsaw Sunday over

y^y*e-"new^ggdBral-TTT«I

ST
in-

terred on the family lot in Bullitts-

-cemf!tgry_-r--a&«dn«sday—efte---

noon, October 29th.

BREEZY HILL
Mrs. Chas„ Sedler^ and children

called on Mrs. ^Stella Kapler Sunday
>J"

-afternoon.
" Frank

. GfiQ.' Bowman nf-
-caiied on

Q., who
in very ill, Sunday.
Henry McMurry remains very ill.

Geo. Bowman and family move

i

to the Henry Barlow farm now own-
frd by Kippler Bro>., last week, white
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. West and daugh-

nhew EJmore Ryie, of Burlington,

Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha Sebree and
family were calling on Mr. and Mrs.

W. M. Rector Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Rector ami

familyw.ern dinner gues ts Sunday jf

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Rector, of Say-
!er Park, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. 9*-""!-" P1r>i-« war**

••ailing on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Brown, Sr., Sunday afternoon,

Jesse Lee Bagby Margie Brown
and- Rosana Williamson took several

first prizes at the graded tournament
Saturday.

CONSTANCE

Mr. and Mrs. John Hempfling an 1

son, and Miss Nellie Hempfling, of
Constance, motorea to Hamilton, O.,

Sunday and spent the afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heidle of Sippie
Ave. Also there were present later

ier moved to tjie Monre fam which J Mias Edna—Hempfting and Mr. A»v-
they vacated.' ''hur Conncly, of Price HluTolml

Several friends and neighbors of

Henry McMurry called at his resi-

dence and sawed wood for him Fri-

day aftern oon.

Don't forget the sale at McMurry's
Saturday.—Miss Eva Ma> Campbell—

r

eturned
home Tuesday after „a week's visit

with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Bowman.

BURLINGTON R t D. 2

. Joe, the-little' son of Mr. and Mr?.

Edward Johnson, does not improve
very fast.

Mrs. G. A. Ryle had the misfor-

tune to fall and hurt herself Mon-
day, but nothing serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.~TCeTIy~~wer<2

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Galen Kelly,

of Burlington, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas enter-

tained their children Sunday.
Several from here attended the

funeral of Mrs. Laura Bums of Bel-
Hevjiew FrM"r
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sullivan had

as their guests Sunday Mr, and Mrs.,

W. M Bagby and son Jessse and Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Arrasmith and
daughter Anna, Pearl

Tfcire wiU^B^sWvicesTif"^ BifN

The University of Kentucky, will
he host. to vocational agricultural
tejadhera, members .of..county school
(.cards, superintendents and graded
school principals of the Blue Grass

district

iiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiuunin HnimimiiHuiimi Hiiimmmiiiniimiiiiinummmnnin iiiiiiiiiihiii imiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiffi—L_ '
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RELATIVE FEEDING VALUES

— Many Buone county farmers will

oe interested in knowing the relative

Teedihg~values"oT~tHe vaTffous"grafiii

th^t'lteyiJCaajrgilfSiiase^

purposes before spring. The county
agent. i!Qlle«ted - the- following taStes
' ased on "t6tal"digestable nutrients:

Figuring corn at 90 cents per bush-
el,- corn is worth 86'cents per bush-
rfc- oats 42^entsT>eT-tTi3hjBtr^JBr1eT
72 cents per bushel, rye 85 cents per
bushel, middlings 1.30 cents per 100

'

j',<»ytlidfi : sS&d- -hrartv-t—j-4—-?^**tg *>oy ino i

pounds.

The above figures puts the grains
and feeds on their relative feeding
values determined on the tocal num-
ber pounds £f digtstable nutrients in

100 pounds. It does not take into

consideration the palatability or thj.

particular adaptation of some clas-

ses of -livestock- to the
—

particular

grains.

ments*.

12:30 p.m.- -Lonch.

All clubs of the county have been

JimtejLby^heJjurtington Blue Rib-

l^ClpJLtojmefft at Burlington.High
Gymnastunmnd -take- part- 4tt-|-fehire7

the Boone County program that :s

<ooperating -with the State and^Na-
tional 4-H Club Achievement pro-'

grams.

— BELLEV1LW SCHOOL
The following is an honor roll for

the High SchooL:

rOINT PLEASANT PROGRESSORS
'The Progressors held their club
meeting October 22. All of our mem-
bers were not prtsent hut we hope
taJiavelthem with ua .At__juir^ next

at- a dis trict vocational agricu ltural
conference to be held on the Uni-
versity campus November 7 and S.

Speakers at the conference will be
"i , Ivan Rampa , Cnra'c HommnndA.

meeting which will be on November
llth. It will be pur last meeting o"

this year. We hope to have our mem-
bers with us and have a better meet-
iTvg-than~beforeT~ ;

•"

JAMES F. BROWN, _
Club Reporter.

Freshmen

Algebra—Russell Ryle, Dorothy
Rogers.

English—Dorothy Rogers.

General Science—Dorothy Rogers.

>'jdna Louden,
History—Russell Ryle, Doroth.*

Rogers.

Sophomore ———:

—

Geometry—Dorotha Cason.
Latin II—Dorotha Cason.

Jaoiorsr -: _~^.j ____r:~-

Geometry—-Howell Riley Hensley.
Zora Cason, Iva Mae Burcham.

Geography-^-Howell Riley Henslex
Zora Gason. ==—;—..

.

'
•

•

—

Robert Snelling.

Gr.de VII

Elza Ranes, Leon Ryls.

Gr.de VIII

JQorothy._ Sprague , - Louella

. . Deportment : _jj

Anna Marie Ryle, Elmer Ryle, Leo-

nora Sprague, Elmer Lee SnelUng,

James Edward Rowland, Russell

'Powlanar Leona Kruse7 Juanita
Ryle, Mildred Snelling, Louise Rica,
Mary J

_
n
? ?,

rady
'

Ruth k""**"*
Ftuart Ryle, Virginia Krusc,TloDert
Snelling, Elza Ranes, John Louden,
Margaret Kruse, Dorothy Sprague.

being her second prize his rear

foe kind.

Si

Harold Arnold and mother m > toy-

ed to Louisville to .hj»r_daughtei.-.
Mrs.- E-R, Randal' and iamiy-ir^r
Saturday, and returned home M~»n
day. Mrs. Arnold being fo«*iuit»««*.

enough to win an 8-tube El.?'* ic'

Radio U. S. A.

lERiHERE AND THI
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick

entertained at dinner Sunday Mr;
and Mrs. Lamar Congelton and fam-
ily, Mrs. Blanche Phillips and fam-
ily and Charles Westbay.

English—Zora Cason, Iva' Mae Bur-
cham. ,

- -

History—Howell Riley. Hensley.

•' Deportment

BELLEVIEW WINS
Turning their attention from base

ball to the gridiron "sport Belleview
chalked up a victory last Sunday o/-
er the Indiana Drdrige crew .team,
the snore being 23 to 0. Next Sun^
day the same two teams will re-a

gage, but this time the Dredge ncv
will be out for blood and will be out^
for blood and ww 1 have in their line-

up several prominent players from
Aurora and SayterrPark, Ohio. ~~

Th**

Belle-^ew- team* will have with them

-oco-

W. J. Edens and F. G. Burd.

Although a compass has four points
a pair of compasses has but two.

A woman changes her mind so of
ten that it keeps her busy speaking

A cheerful gives has the right to
talK about it; and he generally doe*.

There never v as a great a,i \ nc

cornplished arguer whe liked to w irk.

Record of Nation'* Lews
The secretary of state mast produce

a bound volume of laws passed by
each session at the end of that ses-

sion. The signed ortginats are bound
Haced In steel cabinets In a Are

proof room «t the Rtete department.

The election passed off very quie f -

!y in Burlington Tuesday.

Dorothy Rogers, Rosanna William-
>h, T3<Jha7LoudehrAlTene Berkshire,

Matthews, of Petersburg, Dave Cas-

tleman, of Erlanger, and Jack Rouse
and Bob Utz, of Burlington.

»»!!!> ! i- 1 - l"l-l ' » 'V ! i ! +fifrfW+++

COUNTY CLUB
ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM [

Pauline White, Hilda Aylor, Iva Mat?

Burcham, Zora C'ason^ Howell Rile.'

l'ensley.

Honor Roll for the Grade*

QraJ, I

Marie

The" following Boone county 4

Club Achievement Program has been

planned for Saturday, November 9:

' 10:45 a, m.—Get Together vf

Community Clubs, •

11:30 a. m.—U. S. Marine Band
from Washington, D. C. (Thru WL
W.)

11:36 a. m,—Address by C. W.
Warburton, Director of Extension,

Washington.
11:45 a. m.—ftate Achievement

Program (Thru WHAS.)
12:15 p. m.—U. S. Marine Band

from Washington.
12:20 p. m.—Address, Arthur M.

Hyde, Secretary U. S. Department of

Agriculture,

Robert B. Rogers, Elma
J Kyle, Lenora Sprague.

Grade II

Harold Flick, Elmer Snelling, Lu-
cinda Burcham, Betty Jane Cason,

Mary Catherine Batchelor, Alpha
t^e~Rogersv^Jack"Te" Xee

- W illiamsoii,

James E. Rowland.

Grade III

Russell Rowland, Alfred Ranes,

Mary Leona Kruse, JiTanita Ryle,

12:^7 p. m.—Closing Announce-

Mildred Snelling.

Grade IV

James Edward Rogers, Jr.

Grade V
, Louella Cason, Mary Emily Bur-

iham, Mary Jane Brady, Ruth Lou-

jC£B ,

'.

Grade VI

LOCAL H

Miss Eunie B. Willis, Public Health
.Nurse, is recovering from an oper-

ation for the removal of her tonsils.

She is able to be gong about with
her usual vigor, however, at this

writing.

The Mens' Class of the Baptist

Sunday -Sehopt will-gtve--*- hanquet
it the high school building on Thurs-
ray evening, November 13th. The
dinned will be served by the Parents-

Teachers Association and all net

proceeds will go to the latter organ
jzation. Evryone is cordially invite 1

—but please bring along six bits.

Daughters of America Licking

Valley Council No. 8 entertained

with a Hallowe'en party last Thms-
day evening, and Mrs. Walter 4r
Bold^gf Buriin|*eqn. havtnjrth?~tnmrT~

of winning the moat comic prize, thu

""Herman Wingate and family were
Fuhday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
Hard Easton.

=OOtJ=

Mr. and Mrs. W. Vh Craddock
were guests of Walter Craddock and
family of Union, last week.

-ooo-

Mrs. W. L. Riddell, O. R. Porter and
con Touseyr and Harold Gaines spe«t
Saturday night and Sunday with rel-

atives and friends in Louisville"

-ooo-
Elberta Ryle, of Florence, was vis-

iting Ethelene Ryle in Burlington
Saturday. —

-ooo-

•id quite a number of friends and rel-

atives Sunday.

Iqdjftn^P" 1" L«J
The first miiuu mi. way station la

this country was Indianapolis.

Before Advent of Chain
Chairs did not come Into gru-rat use

until the Sixteenth century. |'r!or to
that the chest, the bench and the sU»ot
were the seats of everydsy Hfft

Ne Place for Warntb
An exhibition of sculpture In ice

was held on the Continent. A visitor

whe commenced to praise the exhibits

very warmly was hurriedly asked to

leave the MiHdlng.—London Huthorist.

Quebec Older City

Both Quebec and Montreal were
founded as Indian villages ahorn \n ,r>,

bat Quebec was laid out as a iity

by Champlaln In 1608. while Moat-
real was laid ent es a city by the
French In l«4t;

MMieMeaeab m aamm mmmmtm
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Jeff Mills, Accused

Of Killing Neighbor,

CHARLEY YOUNG, 36, PARMER,
FOUND DEAD NEAR BARN <M
FARM NEAR BIG BONE EARLY
1SUNDAY _ MILLS ARRESTED
ON SUSPICION AND PLACED
IN MIL FEW HOURS LATER

BEECH GROVE SCHOOL NEWS

Charley Young, 86, was killed -fay

& gun shot woundJn his chest some
time early last fiui day near Ms home

the faim uf Th^mas-Huey- 'Hear-gg

Big Bone.

~WhHe Sie kfilihg is more or less a

mystery, suspicion was sufficiently

itrong against Jeff Mills, a neighbor,

to eaus«flfs arrest by Sheriff Snyder
and Deputy Cotton a few hours af-

ter the shot had been fired. Mills

was lodged in jail here Sunday morn-
ing. „

Mills, although denying emphati-

cally any part- in the shooting of

-Young; was the only man known- to

hava haen anywhere near where thw

was fired.

id at the tims the eh-**

5n|

County Attorney B, H. Riley, who
has been investigating the affair, has

discounted any-possible suicide the-

try, basing his claim upon the fact

that Undertaker G. Scott Chamber?
and Dr. M. A. Yelton, each of who*

—examined -the-wound, found I2TS afiut

holes in the chest scattered over a

-^paee- approximately 12 inches in di-

ameter; Since the gun was located

. about forty-five paces from the spot

where the body was found, this fa*.t

m^ eontjadtafcjQn, au-

Honor Roll for 4th month.

Grade 1—Isabelle Brady, Lee Roy
McNeely.

Grade 2—Milton Brow*. _
Grade 8—Gladys Deck, -

Grade 4—Martha Jane Bightower,

Frances. Dean Fresser, Norma Pres-

<»er, Wm. Ryle Presser,

Grade 6—Margie Lee Brown, Al-

vin Clore, Harry Stephens.

Grade 8—Jesse Lee Baghy, Fran-

ces Clore, Clifton Stephens.

We are very proud of our school

ir the tournaments. We won six first

prises and three second prises in the

county LournametlL Then mi Friday

November 1st Frances Clore, Margh
Brown, Jester Lee Bagby went to

Lexington for the State tournament,

accompanied by Mr. Kirb Clore, Jan.

Rrown and their teacher Miss Iva

Pearl Rresser. Wo4wdped
our county two second prizes and

POWER COMPANY
I

IS DESIRE OF RETIRED FIRE- OFFERS SHARES HERE—7 PER
MAN AND SPANISH WAR VET-
ERAS, WHO PURCHASES A
SMALL BOONE COUNTY FARM

nrif*

Mi33

Taylor L. Brooks, a retired rail

road fireman, has decided to get
away from the toil and strife an'!

noise of commercial life and settle

down on a little Boone county farm

.

He doesn't even want to be in sight

or hearing of a high type thorough-

fare.

Mr. Brooks is a veteran of t"v
Spanish-American War and hi* ik*t-

iod of sendee in that conflict added

to his years of riding the-iaila^. havi
created in him an inveterate desir-

jor complete peace and quietude
throughout his remaining years.

The desired little farm, away fr Jin

the "marts of toil and strife," w^
located ny 1;h*» A P. "Rpnakpr .Vn.ty

Company and sold to Mr. Broo.^
Who expects to i ,'»prove if and ta k

up his residence there in" the ne*»
future. The -property formerly wi-
owned by L. E. fa nner and is !o*t.>

, t ad on
dirt road, not fa*

- from BUntn*'
and about a qiyixtBT of a nrile ft

CENT CUMULATIVE PREFER-
RED SHARES MAY BE OBTAIN-
ED THROUGH LOCAL EMPLOY-
EES —

Boone Schools Fourth

In State Wide Test;

^ocal Giri Is Honored
Honor Roll of Midway School for.

second month*

iV/t toot«mml*» an6u»i«>

RED

ROLL CALL CHAIRMAN URGES
CONTINUED SOLICITATION IN

COUV tT W|0S ;, WtVi rO-tF?*

MEMBERSHIP

Announcement that a small block

of.. the.,J7%.. Cumulative Preferre!

Shares of the Texas-Louisiana Pow-
er Co. win be offered to -custo-

mers of the Kentucky Central Divis-

ion of this Company is made by C.

W. Ashcraft, local manager.

This security has proved particu-

larly attractive to investors because
it is not of a speculative nature but
represents a sound investment in a
(.table industry with properties locat-

ed in the section in which the inves-

tor lives.

The services of the Texas-Louis-

iana Power Co. are diversified both

as tcTnaSfire and'geographic IdcatibhT

They include electricity, gas, water,

ice, -and transportation. The major-
ity are electric properties, in th?

I
states of Kentucky, Texas, Arizona,

^eafcJfexico, -Oklahoma -and-Leuw-
lana.

'

The ahares may be- purchased for
the new road just completed to Qt.

powder creek . There are 87-% i

in the farm.

$104 per share, and
ciena, for cash oi oi

a.ewwd divi-

a convenient

ADMINISTRA1R1X NOTICE

Grade 1

Dennia Allen.

Franklin Allen.

Gr.de 2

Loretta Senour.

Helen York.

Iva Lee York.

James MulHns.

Bobbie Ryle.

-MELICENT ANN BERICSKfRE
BURLINGTON, FINISHES FIRST
IN GENERAL SCHOLARS*!!',
WHILE GEORGE POWERS, VE-
RONA, GETS OTHER FIRST
PLACE IN HISTORY—FULL RE-
SULTS TO BE PUBLISHED

To. McCormark.
-

Grade 3 nmd 4

Frances Hortoiu-

Franklin Horton.

Eldon Ryle.

_ - -GraAULjMufJL

Albert Rouse.

Jessie Mcormack.

Grade 7 and 8

_L©e Roy_Hudsou
^Clifford Rouses-

Mary Elisabeth Senour.
ThrT.Tnr,~TietfT1tJ!ii meeting Fri-

The winners in the Boone County
Graded School Tournament W *
very enjoyable and profitable journey
to Lexington last Friday and Satur-
day, where they competed in the
state wide tournament. The county
finished fourth in the entire state
and county school autborlti*.* w*f.»
very-nmeh pleased at"the" result.

The feat of Miss Melicent
Berkshire, of BuriingteJL
"first in the general scholarship
was .being landed by her friends ear-
ly -this weeki as- wtsll a» Tecefvrag
praise from school authorities thru-
OUt the county. Gpnpral SAfl)^)

fjp

Ana

quires s test in all sttbjas&i

All persona having claims against

JJkel ejtatelnf -the iato~3Zai--Dolwicfc fef-fehe cumpany OT~thT0TIg1r any em
will present them as by law requir-

ed before the undersigned and those

to the laid estate are re-

day night at the school horsa*. A pro-

gram was rendered by the pupils andj Another performance which aba
payings plan. 0h the savings S^-h^ieaCfcer, and a- fine- taflrwas- given otftrtood tnrt-waXtlae

_
^worl

—
or~5eorg

TSIB per share per month is deposit-

ed and this earns 7 per cent, fron
the time the payments are- made.

Shares may be obtained at the office

quested, to come forward and sett'y

HILDRETH DOLWlCK,

ployee,

Customer ownership or the sale of

shares in the company to loeai inves-

ting from this spit.

9 trait, indtcating that the body had

leen dragged, led directly to ti&e

Fddyv ..,
•-- ' -

\ Mills, when arraigned- before Judges

Riddel! Sunday morning, claimed

that he and Youhg had been coon

hunting all night and that some time

tn the small-hours of Sunday—had

"treed" close to the barn, which was

not faVJkoiri, Young's house. Mills

jsja-ifiJ^anj^Jtaafl^h^^

tors has proved of mutual advantage

to the utilities and their consumers.

Adrmnlstratrix for Val Dolwick i Stockholders -gain by sharing in the

Deceased. j
turnings of the company, the com-

nr- US'"

n T. A., work by Rev. Roy Johnson.

Fwo new members were received in-

to the organization.

^^BA-B^BRESSER^ 1

1 Teacher.
a*

Farm Pads
(BY H. R. FORKNER)

Powers, an eleven year old eha»
from Verona, who finished first r.

Seventh and Eighth grade Rlsto.y.
These-WBro fho only fiisla, hut?—tof7
county gained eaoikgh other plaeej ta
merit fourth standing. The Recorder
wrs nnable to obtain a complete Tfai

.

of names and places received by vhe
county, but will endeavor to ob&ti
thorn in time for cur next teas.

The party yf rhildreh made V $

trip in one cf the tew

procured" from *Ybu"n^s~wrI<r s7"shot

gun and sheila, which, according to

•his story, ha handed to Young. Young

then, Mills claims, shot the gun. The

coop dropped to the ground, but was

unhurt, he said, and the dogs took

lowed the dogs until the coon got

_ sway, and then Went 0^ to his home

i,u Ui„ .vui of tht\ "u***** honw on

ihe B. L. Rich farmXj (He did not re-

turn to the coon tiee^.supposing that

Young would go home, too, he stat-

ed.
f

Young's wife and a brother Cecil

Beasley, who lives with them, went

to the scene immediately after th«
,iom

hers in the Red Cross, forgetting not
--cheV****d4ag-to^thsir~ report ,

«nd ^£-^Sefri-melnoers1i^^
searched for the body which they

als<> ^ ^ American Red
c'sim to have found near a eultapack-J^

eed8 u^ Rnd coming ci08er

sr a few feet from the barn.

is Armistice Day to Thank^givrri

ahM realizing that as yet we have not

had a complete canvas in Boone-ccu,

T urge all precinct workers to con-

tinue "your efforts until every one

has been invited to join the Ameri-

can Red Cross. I am sure all of onv

people want to belong to this One.

Great National Organisation which

as no other meets disaster in every

way edniipped"to give to the utmost

gfr^tiwtt^is^nesdech

rn operation upon his left-eye^ ty*yteemuse «n|ney psj£ as dlvjiteids re-

week. -_-^.t_'- i main at hom e.

Patient Passed Away Tuesday,

—a^Q

—

Mu&t L/t

And again the Red Cross through

its work with the school children tha

world over, ia more than any^other

movement educating for friendship

the Nations of the world.

And then the Red Crosr^has w^
tablished. and rm>moted~nrore~Tublic

Health Services than any other

These great services can be earned

on by your membership and mine,

and by the whole-hearted Red Cross

spirit becoming a part of us all. bo

through the coming days until

Thanksgiving I beg ot all my work-

ers to be very basy enrolling

^By Calher)

WASHINGTON-^It Is a good idea

*o "let the dead past bury its dead."

Exultations have now become about;

ss tiresome as alibis. The patient

> assed away last Tuesday, and that's

that. The autopsy has been held ami

the physicians disagree, and that's

xer of history and there, is a little

too much to be done~ just now to per-

.nit of much indulgence in historical (leadership from the White Hou*

research.

At the same time, in Spite of our

good resolutions, thareiow up m
cur minds that earty/evidence of

Republican trepidation when they

tried to passjhe wheat-decline buck

not ex-JM_e*pJsna.tion that does

plain. It might strike closer to th-

mark to -sajrthat Mr.^Hoover's faulty

leadership," or utter lack of leader-

ship, or major issues of policy de-

prived him of the prertiic to o"*set

in any degree the political reaction

that.-The election has become a mat-M that in any conceivable circuit

Benj. Paddack, of Hebroh; G
Maddox of Floreaeej HoSwt Chanr--

bers and Miss Nannie Chambers of

Walton attended the; poultry" HsM
meeting held at Threlkeld's Poultry

Farm in Grant county last Thursday.

They report a most successful poul-

try meeting and that many new
tromte-m- the

learned.

SWINE DEMONSTRATIONS
' SUCCESSFUJLUtoamer Sa4t

Mr. Graddy Sellards, swine spec-

ialist arid the county agent spent last

Thursday visiting a number of lead-

ing Boone county hog raisers sdth.

whom swine feeding demonstration i
n any aegree tne pouticai reaction «•««- =".«- ~~ b -— - -

due to ffie ^pressmnTTtrisnfto^ o^nl^

^UP SALT RIVER*

Grant, Ky., Nov. 1L &**
Mr. Editor

:

AJJ I know is what I see in the pa-

1 era. They held a election last Tues-
to Rabbit Hash. -J-

saw some of the hoys look very sad

aid some one said that they were go-

ing oh a trip somewhere~Then the

Stephens and Jim Wilson went_

aboard and shipped as deck hands,

Joe H. Walton as laundry man, Geo.

Walton boss cook or boot black. Ws
never found out which office he got,

lost much this year, but with reul

Relatives of Mills are endeavoring

to obtain an attorney for him, after

which a date- will-hs set for an «x-

arnifftng trial.
" Mills^assiduously

clings to his version of the killing,

whenever Interviewed by locaTautli-

orities, friends or relatives.

Yonng is survtved by his wido«-

and"came to-^Botno-a-" few year*

i go from Madison county. Mills

has a wife and six children and came.

4^-Booaa^fion> JSnox county.

ver to the Soviet government. TWs
passing thought was made a mental

C-xture by that last-minute, despair-

place

The W. M. S. of the Burlingtoi

Paptist church will meet at the

church Saturday aftftrnnnn at -two

o'clock. ,

The IConstance P. T. A. will give

an oyswr supper on Saturday even-

ing November 22nd, from 6 to 9

o'clock Ufast time). Everybody is

welcome^ eome and get your supper.

Supper will be served at the school

house. \

Henry Quick, of Ludlow, formerly

the foremosk catcher in Boone coun-

ty in the old barehanded days, was

visiting frienAs and old acquaint-

ances in BurWngton Wednesday. Mr.

Quick mad* *Miti4c trip- about the

aourt house, wptieh he helped to build

many years

Cross

ana coming eraser home,

the continuation of our County Nura- • ^ straw-grabbuig effort to

ing Service is dependent on a large

membership in this organteation

wbieh for five years nardtfected our

tounty health work.

B> H . RILEY,
„ • Roll Call Chairman

they need not have suffered such

disaster.

The Hawley-Smoot tariff bill wa*
not only an abomination inflicted up-

. n the American c« nsumer.'but it put

i be finishing touches on the ruin of

Mr. Hoover's reputation as an econo-

mic statesman. We were in the midst

of a world-wide depression -of trade,

and his^ signing &uch a bill at such a

time cost him the good ppinon of the

National Committee. " The secret of

*>,ow the smash of a yearago _waa

•engineered, accordirfg to G. O. P. in-

terpretation, was exposed for cam-

J, W. Berkshire,, who represents ^a}gn consumption too late for time-

the Delcodiight ~6nmpany, is wfajng
j

-^ <0ntra4tefIoH, «V4jttl if in view of

the blame for the stock market .

crash upo%_ the ahoulders of John J. very business men wjio theretofore

Raskob, chairman of the Democratic
j
J.ad been the most outspoken in W*

mers who fed their hogs recommend-
"5 ". _*j_,_- _ .

'"< ... ii • • wit V.

their work.

Mr. S. B. Sleet, Walton R D. i.

who self fed 52 hogs andMr. Ever-

ett Ryle Grant R. D. 1, whoShand fed

57 hogs during the recent

•onditions both came out with

nably good profits that will help

bringJtte_farniJnto another yjar_ift_

«ood shape. Both of the above me.i

kept records on the feed Costs and

returns. Mr. Sleet bought all of hU
feed during the feeding demonstra-

tions while Mr. Ryle bought wheat

and tankage to supplement with the

corn fed.

Eugene Berkshire's home in Peters-

burg

Mrs. Paul Garrett, of Cinclnnatf,

spent the week-lnd with her .mother

Mrs. Joshua Masters, near Bullitts-

villQj —^
-

v . t— .

••

.-;

•—

the collapse of the Soviet speculation

*l»eo«es~and-Other fallaciea-any~con-

Ixradkion arere mr®mnL

Prof, and Mrs. C. M. Hook are vis-

iting relatives in Belleview this week

and were grestinn old friends in

Burlington on Wednesday. Mr. and

Mrs. Hook were instructors in the

local schools' for two terras »«veral

years sgo.

There will be ^Ch*^^* S°UP an
,

3

Pie SoeifJntMftr)^^
at McVille, Nov. l&th from 5 p. m. t

until 9 p. m., la* #he Ut*At of ths

* Judge and Mrs. J. M. Lassing left

Tuesday evening for St. Petersburg

Florida, where they again will spend

the winter. It always is a source

the keenest regret when these peo-

ple shake the porverbial home town

dust from their feet and Burlington

citisens will look forward to the

blue bjrd, a harbinger of their

vnrnr

Anyway, it didn't work. In fact,

nothing seems to have worked except

the Republican high command and

its publicity—not even the dee

support. It is not even suggested

that the -tariff caused the depression,

but it does seem clear that Mr.- Hoo-

ver's participation in .that iniquity

destroyed. all confidence in him as a

statesman qualified to lead a country

tnrough an economic crisis White

House conferences cannot pottnter-

ihalnn^ *h<> PtrrPCfinnB faft that diir.

of national prohibition as an issue in

rhe campaign. No exception can be

found to the statement that the Hoo-

ver administration has suffered a dis-

astrous defeat Neither the election

if Dwight W. Morrow, of New Jec-

sey, as- United States Senator, nor

that of Gifford Pinchot to the gov-

irnship of Pennsylvania, can miti-

gate the calamity. Mr. Morrow flatly

repudiated the President's policy on
n^ prohibition and in spite of his own

'

*
w .pen*Bupport of. Mr. Hoover was look-

ed upon by the bulk of his mott ac-

tive partisan!! as the man to sup-

plant the present incumbent in 1932.

Mr. Pinchot has been and is an avow-

cd anti-administration Republican,

aformidable champion of the kind of

re-

Mrs. Ida Balsly ft suffering from

a severe sprained ankle sustain od

whan she slipped off a stone in her

irig world-wide depression Mr. Boo
ver signed a bill which dosed the

doors against much of out commerce

w l lii' oui neat and distant nelghb or"-

In the matter of prohibition, the

only real impression Mr. Hoove»-

made upon the country was that he

was afraid to deal with the qnestion,

that whatever was to be done about

it—enforcement, modification or re-

r«Ak—he would not take ^command
and lead. It is not to be doubted that

such an impression is fatal to the

prestige of a President W&e guid-

ance on the prohibition question was

looked for but there came evasio \.

Leadership in the leopom'e erf*ta *»*

called for and the tariff was handed

out. Republican pcliticians ought »
be congratulating tiiemservee that

they made as much as they did out

of a calamitous situation.

The tremendous reversal of form

.•urgent West,

To say that the result was a nor-

mal expression of discontent in a pec*

iodui striate economk dapresston is

C*. A. Fowler was in Burlington

Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs, Fowle-

have been in Akron, Ohio, with their

daughter, Mrs. C M, Bridgeware***

i-jiuiHi. , uiu^uw u uk ammj ir.*. ifwiwinuus nsTUiw ui nun family, siBce ti»e very ead death of

Republicanism represented by the in-ireeentlv evidenced, compared to the Mary T^fc-JMifigJiRl*»hadJgndjlg-
-»—-» w—* 'election of 1928, is startling. . Two i—*j ^«»-fc*w «« Mr. and Mrs

years ago the Republicans ware swept

late, power by hpge majorities every

(Continued ea ***• a^wat

large carpet bag and Frank High-

tcT/ti „uu m uyiiUittj aim am nor»i

shoes. Looked Tike he might stay

there a while.

The wives and sweethearts of-

those who went locked very blue and
lad tears in their eyes.

But the boys stood on the Hurricane

Deck *

peanuts by he peck.

Some omv on the bank yelled

Gone up Salt River sure 'as H—IL
From WilT Rogers little Boy.

M. WILSON

ac-

WITH THE 4-H CLUBS

held this week and next week

cording to county agentJLJL JTork-

i.er. The final scores for the club*

In. group A and group, B. for awards

ni-f, Wing made.

HOLD COUNTY
ACHIEVEMENT PR*

Thirty-two intrested Boone
tv 4-H clubmembers and leaders^

Jihe final 4-H community cluo from the Blue Ribbon, ]Corneraeke-,

meetings of this club year are being Norbeh Champions and Urrion Boo*.

tfr clubs met at Burlington last Sa*-

urday to take part as a county group

in the National and State 4-H Club

Achievement Exercises. A number (4

-rfar^idirhirtfatrrnnla attond the eonn-

The records turned in to the. coun-

ty agent's office todate indicate one

cf the largest project completions

/a, rpfrnlar T>T*OJect

gest number of special project com-

pletions on record. This is a bit un-

usual due to the particular bad cropa

and lvestock year but it is an indica-

fon of the 4-H spirit, "Make the

Best Better" and tie four fold de-

velop ent of "Head, Heart, Health

&Bd Hand."

COMING
Donation Party and Social given

by Burlington P. T. A. Watch next

week's issue for ad.

loved daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Bridgewater. Mr. fowler returned

to Akron after having attended to

ty meeting met at convenient points

and listened in on the first national

achievement day program that came
ingtonnnd tho-tlwvsm*?

of Kentucky at Lexington.

Achievement means much to a 4*

club member. It means that a project

undertaken voluntarily has been car-

ried on and satisfactorily compet-

ed. It is the day for awarding 'ta

those members who have gained sat-

isfactory goals certificates of award,

achievement, accomplishment, dN-

tinction or honor according to the

amount of work completed

ERLANGER WANTS GAMES
The management of the Erlanger

Christian eburch basket ball team*

has requested the asstotaaee «t tifet

Recorder in obtaining garnea tm-
their teams daring the coming **e*

son- They hare their own floor tm$
desire games for both hoys and gifts

% lateiwedtate chMo. The
to be playad on Moaday
farther infonoatioa aafl

*r

dUHSteMM -"----'-
uilifeaiiidiil MMMM
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DOING THINGS DIFFERENTLY
Sometimes a difficult situation can

be altered .by the simple proiess »f

doing things differently from tin

way In which they have been done.

A case in point is the feeding of

wheat to cattle and hogs.

Chairman Legge of the Federal

Farm Board said the other day that

-that-feeding of wheat has become so

general that it may absorb roomjh

of the surplus wheat to affect prices

in favor of the farmer. A few pro-

gressive farmers started this severil

months ago, when the bottom first

dropped out of the wheat market.

Tf~evcrybody who is feeding oeefi

cattle or hogs would feed wheat,

those who have tried it assure us

they can produce more beef or pork

per bushel of wheat fed than by feed-

ing the same amount of corn. At

he present comparative prices of tnT

two grains, this is economy. As this

is Wfittten, here is a spread of less

than 3 .cents a bushel between the

pi ices of wheat and corn on the Chi:-

cgo Board of Trade. Wheat is abnor-

mally cheap, corn not much below a

normal price for this time of year.

The only reason why corn is usually

fed to livestock and poultry instead

- f wheat is because corn is much
cheaper. At anything like the same

^rice. wheat is the more profitable

^ERtJBimy^GTON,
1

^t^ja"* •

feed. —.—___
The general feeding of wheat in-

stead of or in combination with corn,

through this winter, would do more

for farm relief than any amount of

new legislation could accomplish.

REDUCES BUTTERFAT
"production"COSTS

"QUOTA MAD"
A famous advertising agent was

talking with me about business in

these United States.

It is his function to prepare the

advertising for several large manu-

facturers, and to consul^ with them
en their sales problems. He goes
lioma-every night all tired out. He
says he doesn't know

_
auyb6dy ill bus j

ir.ess who is getting any real fun out

of it. • .

"Til give you "my program for a
typical day," he said. "I come down
to my office a little before nine, and
there is the sales manager of a shoe

company waiting for me. His pockeU
jare full of charts. His company's
sales are 20 per cent ahead of last

year, but is he satisfied? Not for u

minute. He must set the mark for

next year 50 per cent ahead.

"Then I gu over to the office of-a

iC'Od manufacturer. He has just clos-

ed up the best year of his history.

And we try to figure out-how he can

do twice as much again

!

"I lunch with the officers of a ce-

n.ent company. If theyjymid cat

together with their competitors, and

agree to curtail production just

HhwMwe-wMoh they* may cause. Not

long since the advice was given mo
which was really news to ma, that

my own tonsils were contributing ».o

a suffering which I was beginning

(o realize, so I took myself as I have

taken so -many children from our*

county, and had this- correction

made, hoping hereby Ui be ridded .vfc

\ ain «nd enabled to<atand the -Winter

'weather with less danger of illness,

tend I must say here a tenderer sym-

pathy for the tonsil patient, and a

deeper desire to advise and teach

early correction of such defects that

pain may be avoided.

EUNIE B. WILLIS,
Red Cross P. H. N.

IW lfl

that we have gone crazy on the sub-

ject of volume. Wc are quota mad."

As he talked I recalled a conversa-

tion I had some years ago with an
American who represents a French
manufacturer in this country.

"I have a heart-breaking time with

that Frenc¥inwn7*Tie~¥aTa: "Every"'

.fear I go over there and plead with
1 im to double his factory. We could

Btill Lwice »MTwnoti of his stuff if hr» Bimi INGTQgLH^ SCHOOL
would only turn it out. And do you
know what he says? He just wavei
his hands in . French fashion an 1

sputters: "Why should I double my
plant and work twice as hard? I and

SCHOOL NOTES.

Culling out poor producers
^

better feedwr-eaabled John C. Pet-

Ma, ion county dairy far-~Terson,

mer, to reduce the cost of produc-

T
-ing_butterfat_ll cents a pound in the

1929-30 seasonr^ohipared with -the-

cost the previous year, according to

a report of Austin Brinegar, tester

for the Marion- County Dairy^JBerd

Improvement Association, to the Col-

it ge of Agriculture, University of

Kentucky.

they usually escap late spring frosts.

Ttre recommended planting time "s

i

Bti»e, they^ould^altmHkermojEe
early spring. Red Cross, Wilder and

"

a'fRfyRed- Dutch are considered good ya-

lities of currants, and Downing ani
Houghton good varieties—of—goose-

my family are making money enough.

We have a good time. We. enjoy our-

selves. Why should we work our-

selves to death?"

That seems to us Americans a very

ierrible utterance. It is treason tj

the spirit of modern business. Of

aaacst, & man should force his pro*

•.-taction, and his sales, 'and force his

own pour mind and body until he

dies at the age of sixty with 'an or-

der blank in his hand. • .

Somewhere between the French at-'

titude and our attitude there must

be a half-way point thai; wbulcTconv

bine the best elements of both.

nje«-x '/Ufa," says the Bible, "is mow

School was dismissed Friday on ac-

count of the teachers meeting which

mas held at Holmes High School.

n

Covington. The^toachers who repre-

sented Burlington were Prof. Nei-

Hrk, Hazel Cubbage, Sarah Cropper,

I-allie Eddins and Mrs, Neikirk. Af-

ter the meeting at Covington Prof.

Neikirk attended the tournament at

Lexington.

Zena Garrison was absent
irhnn! one dav last week.

from

Several members of the Girls Re-
serve Club went en a hike Sunday
afternoon. ~T~

Sunday
Snhnnl

Lessnn
THE BELtEVtNCt CENTURION

A GENTILE WHOSE FAITH
JESUS COMMENDED

Matthew 8:5-13

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D,

He is a wise man indeed who is

rblc to give a true estimate of val-

ues. All kinds of ideas were* in the

minds of people while Jesus was In

the midst of His ministry. Ths
Teacher had a right to expect the

TesTr^sUlla fium His diciplos—aod~
was amazed one day when, in truth,

He had to commend the faith of a

Roman Centurion above that seen in

any of His own school or race.

This man was a gentile, and Jesus

might have the same attitude toward

him as did other Jews. So the elder*

of the synagogue were sought to,

plead the case in their joint behalf.

Later the Centurion makes personal

rpproach to Jesus, for he had truly

identified himself with the sick man.

It is stiil true llml in proportion as

we are conscious of being in the

presence of Holiness we are the more

pware of our own worthlessness in

comparison. The very home of the

LUimal hu nhos nn i lberries, A
half that many gooseberry bushes

would supply the average family.-

ey. The price of their product might I than bread, and3he spirit thair ra>

have to be raised a trifle, but I doubt ment." ft also asks the question

it, because the sales expense"~would ! "Whst^halHt-profite, man if he gain

be~thairmuch les*—-But^rill theyxnc Uhe whole world and lose his own

tail? . Novar.

—

Evptv vw>'r they mun life?"

chow bigger figures. The quotas ~ Ur, in muJmit language ,
whnt'n

,
t,ĥ

comparison. ine very nome o* uw
The Girl Reserves are early risers,

|
Centurion is too humble for Jesus to

as welTas good eoofcsras-they neki a
breakfast at six o'clock in the school

Idtcben-SaturdAyjnaLojrjuiig^

must go up and up.

$324 PROFIT FROM
THREE DRAINED ACRES

In 1928-29 he produced bufEeffuT

at a cost of 31 cents a pound. Test-

ing that year reveEled the cows that"

were not .worth keeping. There were

eliminated from the herd, and soms

of the feed they would have con

sumed was fed to the rest or the

herd. Special care was given to bal-

ing cows in good condition before

fresneniBTgr—As a result- biitterfat

costs were cut to 20 cents a pound,
"

a saving uf 11 ce nts, wnieh-4ncrea&_

id Mr. Johnson's incoue by $419 for

the year.

In September, this year, Mr. John-

son installed a filter in the pond that

furnishes clean, pure water to his

Stephen Keith, Sr., a Clay count/

farmer, reports an estimated profit

<yf~$3g4 from three acresef-eora and

tobacco, grown this year on drained

nottom land treated with lime and

superphosphate.

Following a suivey by County Agt

E. R. Sparks and Earl G. Welch, a

Agriculture, University ofJKentucky,

Mr. Keith drained a swamp in the

spring of 1929. That fall he cut two

tons of swamp grass""hay "from the

'use of killing yourself by being quo

'The trouble with "this country is "ta mad? _-

The students of our school are

participating in a campaign to gain

new members for Our-PHT; A. Wo

rERMEDIATE-CREDIT-
HELP AGRICULTURE

— -the -benefits, to be derived through

... the judicious use of federal inter-

mediate credit, Mi. Sams stated.

nre -hoping~m this way to gain-many
t>ew members and to make thki a

growing year for this organization.

"James Ogden is-back~after_A two
week's illness.

In conununities-ef-KeBtoeky-where

credit reserves have become deplet-

ed because of short crops, farmers

can secure credit - on satisfactory

terms from the Federal Intermediate

Credit Bank at Louisville, Ralph G.

er of thiB bank, told

the annual conference of county

and home demonstration agents at

the University of Kentucky.

MoneyAfrom this source is avail

REPORT OF OCTOBERS HEALTH
ACTIVITIES

feld and in November plowed the ' aD ie to local banks and agricultural

land to a depth of about 10 inches,

%

Last spring he disked the plowed

land and applisd a ton of lime and

500 pounds of superphosphate to th<5

acre. Two and a half acres were

cows. An abundant supply" bi good ) planted to corn and a half aero cot

wafer would make cows more profit- to tobacco.

abte~6Tr~rnany farms.

/
CARE"W0ULU SAVE
MOST YOUNG CALVES

Suggestions about the care of

young calves, made by Ted S. Besh.

field agent for the College of Agri

RADIO PROGRAM

cuTtmeTTJmveTsity of -KentaekyT-tou-

dicate that there is little reason-
]
KENTUCKY FARM-

T 'hy jifnnt ioally nil calves should not

i e raised. He tell of one dairyman

who raised 70 out of 72 calves.

Mr. Besh stresses cleanliness and

legular feeding. Scours, one of the

—Mr, Keithjeatimates he will secure

200
"* tnhnnnn TTn plnppg

ft, value Of

$200 on the corn, $175 on the to-

bacco and $41 on the fodder. The
cost of drainage, fertilizer and culti-

vation totaled $92, leaving a profit

of $324.

"credit corporations at 4- per— cen';

interest. The latter agencies, .n

turn, make loans to farmers for

agricultural purposes. A margin*)!

2 and 2 % per cent, plus cretain mi-

nor incidental expenses, is allowed

On the request of the Gallatin

county Fair Board and the consent

of the Boone County Red Cross, I

wont lu^ Warsaw the 3rd of Qjctober.
to conduct a Health Contest for ba-

bies under dne year of age, which

was highly appreciated by the citi-

zens of our neighbor county, an!

since our own county people go back

and fortST oveFTKe* bolder into Gal-

latin, and Public Health Teaching to

le, effective must needs expand to

meet all our contacts of life, our

boundry lines become obliterated,

I^isTTnursdajT evening • tne

ence basket ball team played tire

ffest Belleview .team on the Burling-

ton High school court. Belleview

uure lived up to their name by de-

feating the Florence teams, both

boys and girls. The score for the

boys was Florence 26 Belleview 27,

which was interesting to the last

minute. The girls score was Florence

even enter it. Then quick ihinkiss

and increasing belief help to solve

A^ a nwn^fTrathority, over others

.his Roman commander gives his or-

ders and they are obeyed, whether

he follows through with his eyes or

noFJesusTnust-have still greater .mu^

thority in the realm of the spirit.

Therefore in boldness of faith re-

quest's, made that healing be effect-

ed thrbuginhe word of His power.

Such faith is rewarded and the ser-

forthwith,

loans to farmers. In Kentucky, how-
to these credit agencies in making and »hile a gave a day-out of Boone

proper, even so we may derive a re-
r„K.eitn ^estimates ne win secure Joans w i»imc ia. m «-;i»»v»„ — • ^« - . 9

-, „ •_-;_!„,

bushels, of con anT^^pounuft ?¥v¥rTbecause Trf the legal toWgjnwwg. >* °** «f ^* gSaTS
rate, farmers cannot be charged

n^enEnan^pef^^-uuOoaiis^^ iimi^jUier^^x^nd^a^uniani-
... ^,_ „ -_x l _-T„ ; .^TJl-J ;„ t«rian anirit the" W0nUIU UUIia7 6g --a.

most common ailments of calves, can

be avoided by using clean buckets,

and keeping calves in clean stalls.

The following fout details should bs

watched: Do not overfeed. Feed

warm sweet milk. Fred at reguia'

intervals. Use clecn tuckets.

I~Tiet'the" Cftlf stay with the cow un-

til it is three or "four days old. Then

when start with two pints of milk.

Give a pint of milk fos each ten

pounds of calf^weight;—Keep goo i

ttay before the calf. It will begin

to eat grain when two weeks old.

SAYS BUSH FRUIT
NOT APPRECIATED

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the ^following program

from the University of Kentucky ex-

tension Btudios oi WHAS the week
if Nov. 17. Each program will begin

:1 12:45, central standard time.

Nov. 17—Winter feeding- of th»

'! horoughbred colt, W. J. Harris.

Clothing talk, Miss isabeHe-Stery-

Nov. 19—Winter care of cream, J.

O. Barkman. '

~4-TT^lub work forgiris, Miss Edith

lacy.

Nov. 21—What farm folks are ask-

ing, N. R. Elliott- ,

" } " •

til easier interest rates prevailed in

the central money markets, this fac-

tor was a major deterrent to tha

extension °f federal ir>t«»rmpHiat«*

credit through commercial, banks in

Kentucky.
Not only can

of the Red Cross i* to be humaTTaT;

The Tomcats find Kittens - we»

This act of sublime faith was pro-

phetic and.gave evidence that Jesus

was to become the redeemer of man

kind regardless of the race or con-

dition of the individual.

i

Members of 4-H Clubs,, students

of Smith-Hughes vocational agricul-

ture and adult feeders, will vie" for

13 Bfllftview 14, w? o,^ hW»v« n1>a hrinorn in thtt "in*h annual Fat Stoct

to have other teams play on our

courfc—-

—

Show-to be held at the Bourbn Stoc<

Yards, Nov. 12, 13 and 14.

W. STUelt, president of the Louis-

tariaii spiriflhe' WoHuntluuirdTftg

learned in my visit* to that_many.

n»any folks hat are keenly intereste 1

In our Public Health Service, and as

they expressed it are deriving bene-

t from the activities promoted her2

IBS7

again last Thursday night by defeat-

ing the strong HamiIton~^eanr. "The~

Kittens score was 18 while the Ham-
ilton girls were a close second by a

=oore of 13. Phillips was like a flash

of lightningr You could hot find her

in one^spot. 8
cr for the Kittens, making 15 out of

IS points that the Kittens made. Ay
ior was the point maker for Harnlt

ton. r

vifle^L^estoclc^E^cflMtge and -chair-

manloOHe"committee on arrange-

ments, states that prlzesTotaTtn^^*,-

000 will be offsred in junior cluo

classes and several trips to the In-

ternational Show at Chicago in De-

be additional awarda.

Smith-Hughes agricultural students

will compete for $1,650 in prizes and

ttdult class 4>riz-es_wilL

t

otal $1,100 .

In addition, there will be several^

p7Tzer"foT-the~i

by-ourJocaXKed:
This gave me joy and I hope my

The county farm agentTuWaTrang-

i-d terracing demonstrations on four

of the main roads leading into Ru:

rerlrille.

Currants—and gooseberries should

home use, in the opinion of C. S.

Waltman of the College of Agricul-

ture, University O f Kentucky. Both
—d/> woll in Kentucky, and every gar-

den should contain them, he believes.

Both are hardy fa winter cold, and

Forty farmers in_CaJlowa^£ounty

are cooporating with F.—C. Vaughn

a"low rate-of-mtevest from theJFed-l

eral Intermediate Credit Bank, but

there is no minimum to the size of

loan which may be discounted, and

farmer-borrowers may repay their

loans in whole, or in part, at anv

time, without the assessment of any

penalty.

That there is a growing interest in

and appreciation of this source if

-redit, is evidenced~byThe Tact that

during the nasiJtS£0„months agricul-

tural credit corporations have been

nrganized at Arlington, Murray,

Prospect and Trankfort; that—twu^itdren-grven—S"1*^
fuch corporation* are in the process

of organization at Cynthiana and

Marion^ Ib^tJubeginning has been

made in direct discounting forTocTt

banks; and, finally, by a large daily

corresponSence of inquiries and re?

ouest s for direction and informa-

tion.

This lino of credit wil not on l
y

'

aid

Jl Ilia ^«.v ...^ J~f —--— - r- • ],CL VWU |IVI1IW ». „*^.». ., v.^ ...—— —0

people of Boone shall take satisfae- -ftmls."Tlre -strong- BeHevew teaw*

of the Experiment Station in a

bacco-firing and curing project;

to-

The Pastor Say*:

"wTTu"To some, lire is a

others, It is an aiiRUsi pilgrimage

rUl«; Ji

lion in knowing that they are leav

:ng our surrounding counties with a

Health conciusnoess, for a represen"-

ative of Owen county has resuested

me to come to them and explain our

program of work as carried on here

I represented the Boone county

chapter of American Red Cross at

the State Regional-meeting._|U>ex^

ington on October 1st.

^rheTeiersbuig school has bee*

been visitea during October_andjfe»
inspection,

awards, More than 700 baby beeves

will be shown by the juniors and

the Smith-H'isrhp" atudents.

j; W. Whitehbuse, of the College

of Agriculture, University of Ken-

The Tomcats sure looked like

champions when they rounded up 44

points against the Hamilton boy?.

Maurer was again high score man,

making 20 of the Tomcats points

^jjlamilton-was fortunate - enough *, ^cj^"^""^^Jg?jgg_gL5lob work-

get two points which~were made -by- "

M~~s^"GBrsi3g^ & hi charge ^rthffbsrr:

by' Kef projecTfittO-Profr*, G^U^
assistant director of vocational train-

ing, is chairman of the Smith-

Hughes feeding group. All of these

officials indicate that the quality and

finish of the cattle will be bettw

than last year despite the drouth and

adverse feeding conditions.

Officials from the leading packing

7d Tor-whining -frst jdaca-in^alLl fratitnHnim of the countryJ^V*
around scholarshL p for Kentucky. I capted invitations to

'.ill play here again Friday night,

November 14. Come -out and root fo**

,.our team.
«.

i ..

The faculty and students of our

school are rejoicing over the victory

bi ought home by our students held

at Lexington last week-end. Melicenc

Ann Berkshire is to be congratulat

entire community will share

117 in number, and ~we"~h«V€r -plans

for the further examination of some

cf the children.

On the invitation of the Florence

P T. A. I made a Health talk ht

their October meeting.

Truriast week of the month your

purse went to Cincinnati to the Mur-

1

rlany other students won second
%
and

third places.

re
uhy .Memorial HoppHtal and had i

ihe* solvent, Eilt" temporally- 4wd- ^phjislcfll ujj rrcotion maHf m t

rressed farmer individually, but will

allow local banks .to maintain their

deposits undisturbed with undimin-

iahod lending nower. and in this way

moval of tonsils. Now rcall this real-

ly "practicing what I have been

preaching, for as I emphasized to

children and parerts the dangers cj

drseaseo^'tenstls^I^enunierate serious

7th and 8th tirade.

The Boone county bus arriveTfrom

Ijexington Saturday night, having

won^tweWy^dne"- points, ranking

about the fourth county in the state

Wilford Fleek was absent from

school Monday.

Russell Loon^'jLhas been absent for

"a'iLyel&l. days. * ——

-

events. The cattle will be on exhibit

ttext Wednesday^Nov, 12. On Thurs-

day the awards will be made with the

sale on Friday, The public is Invited.

Thursday our room divided into

two societies, elch of which is to .

itnder a^prpgram every Wednesday are piling rock for the state crusner

morning.^
.

Ten Daviess county farmers Bowed

» Haifa this fall for the first tim».

Farmesr"who nfive sowed this crop

before expect to make much larger

peedinga next year.

Five car loads of ground lime-

, |( „ nr
- „;n™ oWnTnto-Madison-eoun-

ty last month. One farmer grounu

over 100 tons qn his farm, and othe--

• FINNEY OF THE FORCE W^Sszir
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FORTY YEARS AGO
Following le the official vote .fiu*

Congressman, as cast in this county
jn the 4th Inst:

The following is the vote in the

Dickenson O'Neal

&-

Hamilton
Union
Carlton

Taylorsport

Beaver
Bullittsville

Verona ~~^

Walton
Flounce °

Belleview

Burlington

Petersburg

123
126
129
29
79

104"

-H4~

^8
8

10

29
22
20

11?
198
96

176
176

36
SO

85
64
47

1458 328

Dickerson's majority, 1140, -Val-

landingham the Prohibition candid-

ate, received one- vote at Belleview

and one vote at Verona,

district by counties:
! -r^iekerson O'Neal

Boone 1458 328

Campbell 189 2018

Gallatin 691 "161
Xenton i 3059

Pendleton

Trimble

10,098 6,119

The official vote of the seven

counties above named gives Dicker-

con a majority over O'Neal of 3,974;

Dickerson's majority in Grant coun-

ty was 577, which gives him a ma-
jority ct 4,651 in th"e district.

Gunpowder -

Mrs. E. O. Rouse is visiting in Cov-

ington.

J. M. Barlow and family are still

in Missouri.

Lute Tanner and wife have their

goods packed for Florida, where
they intend to make then; future

home: We regrer their going, but

wish them success.

B.-G, Tanner and wife have mov-
nd teller father's E. D. Crigler's an-i

will make their home there for the

present.

We saw the pleasant faces of W.
H. Smith and bnd<5 in our burg Sun-

day.

Mr. Ben Snyde* and Miss Effic

Bice were married last Wednesday
at the home of the bride,' also on

Thursday Mr. Albert Beemon and
Alias Anna Northeutt. Our marriage-

nble young people are getting mighty
searce—only one young lady left.

Wm. 'Black and Family, of Leban-

on, Ohio, are visiting his Mother Mrs.

Sim Tanner.
****#*

EXPERIMENT STATION
FITTING SHEEP FOR
INTERNATIONAL SHOW

FIFTY YEARS AGO
. Mrs. Church Glore has presented

each of her sons, four in number
with a handsome gold watch and
chain.

Our ex-townsman J. M. Riddell is

in luck. He recently made %475 on

a .125 investment It cost him $26 *o

st tend the Atlanta, Georgia fain anil

he claims the trip was worth $500 to

him.

A Query: Mr. Editor, please in-

fojm^^friend what fc the proper,

hour of the evening for a youn»
man to call on a young lady in_-~

a

country village?

We refer you to Dr. Furnish and
Perry Stephens for the information
sought.—Ed.
The .barn belonging to Mr. W. A.

Gaines who lives about three and
one-half miles from town, on the

Petersburg pike, was burned Tuesday
evening. One horre was burned. At
the time of going to press we have
not learned the particulars.

Married—On Ibe—4th inst, at

Hopeful church, by Rev. W. C. Bar-

nett, Mr. Jno. S. Surface and Miss

Susan D. Aylor, all of Boone coui-

ty.

Uaiox
k _ _

ThcTUtz tobacco barn is progres

?1ng rapidryr—
John Donnelly has sold his tobac-

co crop at $12 and'~$T0".""
—ThB best

crop raised in this vicinity, •

~Mtss^EriDnaT Tuckerir-thn guesirof

Miss Anna Harvey Hughes.

Mrsr-Jean Alter, returned to her

home in Moberly, Mo., on Monday,

Hebron

The Experiment Station of the

University of Kentucky is preparing

to make its customary classic exhibi-

tion ~nf flue KwuUickj shoe

XnttrnatioBsl Live Stoek Exposition

m Chicago. ' '

Harold Barber, master shepherd

and showmen, who has showed scor£s

of Kentucky sheep to top places nt
the great International Exposition,
i-r putting the finishing touches on a
flock from which 24 head will be
drawn to send to Chicago.

The show flock will include five

f-ead of each Hampshires and South-
down&_eJght Cheviots, ana, six grades ,

and rrniwhr«»d» .. Aiwpng thft Ch<»viol-«

will be a yearling wether which as a
lamb was champion of the breed at
last year's International

Kentucky sheep fitted by Mr. Bar-
ter have failed to win high places at

\he International. Scores of first plac-

es and a liberal sprinkling of cham-
pionships' have come back to the Un-
iversity of Kentucky. Two weeks
ago both the grand championship
and the nerve giand championship
were won, in competition vtfth some
of the best flocks of the U, S. an i

Canada.

The Experiment Station also is

planning to send three Aberdeen-
Angus yearling steers to the Inter-

national Live Stock Exposition.

as
•f

5SH a msesm
' Here drfatfa

Cabbage tonsMta of fill per cent
j
hi Oldham county than ha* tvm

water, 7.5 per fast organic Material. |«msI Wsm. AhaHk ana
•no 1 per ceot Mineral sslta

j w<pcd<1> mrm^ eajTtam

MuUsfi D.fct

Ton owe little Mae for what yew
t- than what yon are, to that

discriminating mercy to wnicn sromr

~

yon owe your exemption from sua-
'

eriea—Boyle. i

IMMMHIIMMMHMm f|

IHeMU MD<

The man who makes s better Job out

of the Job he has Instead of always

looking fbf C hetter }oh fs the man
who succeeds.—Florida Times-Onion

Indian Strain Dying Out
Persons of Indian descent in the

United States now comprise onij one
seventh of 1 per cent of the c*«ttryjf
population.

Subscribe for the Recorder
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T. W. SPINKS CO. I

Coal A Coke

SEEP SITUATION
AGAIN STRESSED

The College of Agriculture, Uni-
versity of^-Kentucky, again is ap-

pealing to farmers to give serious

attention to the seed corn situation,

which is said to be one oF the worst

ever faced in this state.

Where at all possible farmers
Married—On Jhe WdrMx. ^["MiThould save some corn for seed. Even

Hoshal to Miss Corie Hankins. The
nuptials took jriao at Cincinnati.

Davis Bros., are erecting a largef;

storeroomr

HEBRON THEATRE
NOVEMBER I*

TORY~PHIBBIN
In

"Last Performance
ADMISSION—ADULTS 20c

SHOW BEGINS AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

CHILDREN 10c

war'

Mr. Jacob Lodge, of Petersburg,

was visiting friends here last Sun-

day.

The Sunday school at this place

was* oragnized the 2nd Sunday in

May. It has met 26 times and has

12 teachers, and 121 scholars enroll

of this number—were new
scholars brought in as follows: R<

W. Rouse, 11; Charlie Bamett, 5;

Tommy Knapp 3; Aggie Helm, 2;

Miss Addie McGlasson, Ij Albert

Popham, 1 ; Chas. B. Crigler, 1 ; E. T.

Clayton, TTTHe total number~rf-
scholars during these six months

were 1,448; book- read 9*2, verse*

committed 1,445. The amount raised

by penny collection $18.59.
'—: ««««»f««

Mrs. Bert Gaines has been visiting

frUnids- iii OeuUal Kontucl

eral days.

V. W. Gaines has moved his butch-

er shop into one of the brick rooms

at the Hotel.

Joe Weaver and Noah -Tamier, of

Union, were among the P. of H\

members in town Friday. They are

faithful to the cause. Mr Tahhe-

Tig-fce

:: &&& pu«A»n.rrr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
) , Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing limestone Dust *

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064

JM§j§_7049 Hemlock 0068 .. Latonia, Ky.
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f the corn is not first quality it will

be advisable to bag ears and hang in

a dry, well ventilated place, to make
ture planting time will uul lind-on*-^

withoutJ»ed».___ '.

Farmers who desire, to purchase

seed should place their orders early,

so dealers will know the needs of

their communities. Dealers should be

able to secure plenty of seed, pro-

vided they know sufficiently in ad-

of planting time about, what. 1 1,

farmers will need.

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

jj^fflE=TAi ,FAFF4?rm^IHERiVLHOME ::

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger, Ky.

l|, i|,4.»»,»»» ,|.fr»+»> »,|.> .|
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JITNEY DANCE
WITH

MURPHTS ORCHESTRA
E^'ERY

j
^aterday n.nd t^adgjgjjjghts i;

FRFF GATE
j' FREE DOOR ' fREE PARKi

Floor Manager—C. B. Myers

DIXIE PARK
~

: "OTTTHE OHME"
+ FLORENCE KENTUCKY '.'.

—Stanley^Clutterimck^nioiedjdsjfur

niture to Florence last week.

Jas. Sebree shot and wounded a

large gray eagle down on Gunpow-

der, last Wednesday mornng. Only

the tip of one of the wings was in-

jured, but this so disabled the bird

that it was easily captured. It was

taken td Lewis Rector's where a

great many persons have gone to see

it, It measures seven feet and .one

inch from tip to tip, and has a very

sharp beak and large talons. Mr. Rec-

tor will take the bird to town to

dispose of it.

Petersburg has a foot ball team

that is making a good record.

Limaburg

Snow fell here on the 1st and 8th.

Wm. Uts, son of James M. Utz,

and Miss Dora Brown, daughter of

Joe Brown, were married oh the 7th

inst., at 8 o'clock p. m., at Erlanger

by theTEevTE: Stephens. They were

given'' an " old time serenade byT

boys.

Geo. Rouse had a full days grind

ing Tuesday.

^Of The

Boone County Recorder

Dixie Supply Co.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Offlce-Ko. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
<nnPHm and Coal Docks-Southern R. R. and Dixi* Highway

Telepnonei-Erlalii^ —
ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

HISTORICAL

Will Be Mailed To Any Address

Belleview

Pilot Ed. Maurtr left his boat %t

-and- ramp to Belleview

to vote, arriving here just six min-

utes before the polls closed.

Miss June Clore is visiting her

father pear South Fork. ^^_^_^
After attending ' his^sTster's~lSreii!r

ding Clayton Rogers • returned to

Louisville, where he will attend

school this winter.

A©drew B. Acra, of Middle Creek,

passed through here Sunday enroute

to the Petersburg flouring milL

Single 2Se

Twt^C^iestcrany five ^$W^

Single Copy to any Subscriber who—

—

has not yet received one - - - 10c

B9

Success Recipe

No worlfcinan need be ashamed of his

calling. It Is a divine decree thai

"man must live by the sweat of his

brow." But we are not forblddenjo.

mixa tfffle brain wort
splratioo, and the combination Is that

much desired thing fcatled success.—

* Grit.

JustSend UsYour Order and the Address

We WOl take Care of the Mailing

MMt seia a* asa
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Bolting Causes Political

Upheaval Likened To 1860

Editor's Note—The opinions ex-

ressed by the writer of tSfrnRory

«a*h week «re not naoeBMrily d«n-

mrred In fey^hte newspaper.

(By Fred Holme*)

WASHINGTON—Now that the

flag of victors waves lazily over the

field, with the shell-holes filed np
—^t«»e trenches deserted,- the woundei •

lemoved, and most of the blood-

stains wiped away, maybe we can

, say with Shakespeare, "F6r God's

take let as sit upon the ground and

tt U sad stories of the death of kings.

'

A famous base^baU^glugger once
'& told jMgroup of

reporters that the

secret of succei3

in batting was to

"hit 'em where,

they, aint." Busi-

ness depression

unemploy m e n t

prohibtion, gener-

al unrest, and ev-

en the drought

may each have

contributed much
or little to the

fcrces which resulted in the recent

t-pset, but after all the proximal

greased for high speed to permit con-

cessional action on the many and.

varied proposals suggested for enact-

ment. -

In addition to numerous measures

left over from tte^Tohg~sessiohr »

large number df~biHs calling for

K'-eater participation by the Federal

Government in the activities of the

ftates are expected by the leaders

a
Guess Who
(S5TH OF SERIES)

9i

of both parties in both Senate and

Hoiise. From the pronouncements of

randidates in the off year election

campaign, these leaders view with no

little concern the proposals for Fed-

eral aid of vast proportions—-for

public schools, for feed and fertilis-

er loans to farmers, for increased

tontribution to the States' highway

funds, for reimbursement to tin

States for damage by both drougnt

and flood, for pensions for the aged,

and for goodness only knows what

else. -—-

There are also expected proposals

tenrrbaden the act"creating the Fed-

eral Farm Board to give more as-

sistance to agriculture, as well as

measures %o curb inter-state stock

market speculation In addition, Con-

gress expects to be confronted with

the problem of enacting a uniform

andremote amies of the various sue-djgpsipn law for veterans of all war'

her, thence to the Toll Gate House

on the Richwood pike, including it,

thence to Frank Robinson's including

him, thence to Addis Parsley's farm
excluding it, thence to Sharp awi
Skinner's excluding them, thence to
Leonard Cook's- farm including~itr g51-201v* 30U feet to a

\The lady's picture in this column
,»st week hasThct been identified.

tesseff-here and there may be sum-
med up as the foresight and ability

to hit the political ball "where they

ain't."

And "they Wa&n*t'"~~"wlth"

With a dispanty~oT~?20 a month ex-

isting between the pensions granted

Spanish-American and World War
vtterans under the acts of the last

JULIUS CARTER DEAD
News of the death of Julius Car-

ter, of
A
Williamstown, late of Erlan-

ger, was received with sorrow by his

many . Bdone county friends and
friends of the Carter .family, all of

which are well known to Boone-co
.

people. \ '

Mr. Carter was 39 years old an 1

passed away at the Christ hospital,

Cincinnati, following an operation

for appendicitis. The deceased was •

son of the^late Absolum Carter/ a
-prominent-conUactor ._ind biulder,

and who also wa? well known in

Boone county. Immediately prior to

his death Mr. Gaiter had been em-

hajt No. 2, in John Barton's ttnei

thence south 8840W 818 feet to a

Ptfcke at a fence corner post, his

corner; tomes N42-48W 619,4 feet

to a -ttake at a fence corner po*L

Barton's corner; thence with the

fence and another line of Barton,

thence to J. J. Hudson's including

him,, thence with the line of the Wal-
. tor Graded School District to its in-

tersection with the Verona Graded
Sch°9l District, thence with the

boundary of the Verona Graded
Tviiool District to the Gallatin coun-

ty line, thence with the Gallatin

county line to th« place of begin-

ning.

v QtersJiyJBg. in Unfan»,Jg&d»»gr-(

and Hathaway Districts should vote

at Union. Those living ip the Beaver

Lick and Mud Lick Districts should

vote in Beaver Lick. Those living in

'

Riehwood District may vote at the

most convenient place.

Done* by the Boone County Board

of Education in Regular Meeting
November 10, 19*0T7~

HUBERT CONNER, Chairman
D. H. NORRIS, Secretary.

fence, his .corner, thence still with

the-fenee S60-4SW 1147 feet. to^ a

stake at a fence corner post, Bar-

ton's corner, thence with anoth.fr

line SS9-46E 938 feet to a staJw»-At_|-$g,448.0O.

a fence corner post, Barton's come-,

thenae with another of his lines S4R-

BIW 148>1 feet ito tfcte* begtafttec

containing 289$ acres.

/Or sitn^dentjfltereof I© produce

the sum. of money so ordered to be

made. For the purchasejjrice. tin

purchaser must, execute bond, with

approved security bearing legal in-

"-Utttft-

4

paid, and having the force and effect

of a Judgment. Bidders wUL he pre-

pared to comply promptly with these

terms. Amount to be raised by saiO

RE. BERKSHIRE. '

M. C. B. C. C

a

SEIPPERY ROADS
AHEAD! fgm

Commissioner's Notice

Plaintiff

Defendants-

_

tHeirTssssionr PresidrmHHoover.is expeefc-

thumbs on the bolter. Bolting in~pol- Vd to recommend that Congress mako

itics always has been more or less of ? study looking to enactment of a

_3_Jme^earOcwpolitieans,—-and—evi^ 4ay- to place veterans of all wars-on

fenced- itself this year to those of

Hoth parties to an extent which prov-

ed intriguing to to students of poli-

tics and -should, have been a warning

to partisan prognosticators that they

Tould better open the other eye

—

the one that habit impells them to

keep shut tight even when both are

not closed in peaceful slumber.

The non-partisan, the independent,

the mugwamp, the insurgent, have

always been with us, but not often

a more uniform basis.

--These .are by no means all of the

tasks which are set down for tho

coming short-session- of .Congress,

Lu the list is long enough to indicate

the futility of efforts to finish the

job within three months. The sama

eld Congress will be in "session, here

will be the same old anxieties to fill

.-pace in the Congressional Record,

'he same old filibusters will be still

available to obstructionists. The

prospects for much practical and

constructive legislation are not en-

couraging, but there would seem to

be no occasion for fear of impracti-

Ue or destructive legislation now or

in the near future The42nd~Co!u

gress will inherit the unfinished la-

bors of the Ust but the same over-

seer will be on duty.

abouts, (being County Court Day)
ployed aaa buy«r~4or-41^~R^J.JIeyJJ-wpon a. credit 6 ^ 12. .-and. 18 months

of

in

nolds Tobacco Company,
Louisville, with his headquarters

"North-Carolina.— ——

—

He is survived by"his widow, Mrs.

Nina Carter, one daughter, Dorothy
B. ; his mother, Mrs. Ahne Carter,

and five...brothers, Rev. R. H. Carter;

of Butler, and until recently one of

the most prominent ministers an!
school men in Boone . county, and
Paul, David, Harry and Joseph Car-

ter.

Miss Margaret bkahen, of Cincin-

nati, was the week-end guest of Miss

^rlanger Citizens Bank
Versus :;

:~~~-

Bertha N. Reagaa-et-al.

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court, rendered at the August term

thereof_193Q, in the above cause I

shall proteed to offer for sale at the

Court House, door in the town of Bur-
lington, Kentucky, to the highest

bidder, at public auction, on Mon-
day the first day of December,

J 930 at 1 o'clock p. mM or thefis-

he following property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky. - Beginning at a .large

boulder, set stone, a corner of Al-

lert Price; thence with Ms line

north 35-52w 4356 feet to a Jargi

boulder, a set stone in the old An-
derson Ferry Road, a corner of Ja-

cob Carpenter ; thence wtth~his line

north 73-45E 1619 feet to a large

boulder, a set stone his corner;

thence with another of his lines and
further on with W. M. Conner,- north

47-08E 2304.1 feet to a stake at i

corner passing Conner's corner, and

a corner $o John-L Graves and Lot

No. 2 of the division of Benl Du-

laney; thence wife the west line of

Let No. 2, S29-25E 2808 feet to »

.take at a corner passes corner of

Yourself

FULL

—

_ OVERSIZE
Goodyeajri

Pathfinders

2«x4.40—6.8(f

H0x4ifi0—6.85

500x20—8.70

Save on All Sizes!

"pT>"PT7f Let us Inspect your tires for
JL JLVlvJL** safe winter driving. It** dan*
gerous to have puncture? or blowouts on alip»

pery roads; it's* disagreeable to change tires

on cold, nasty days; smooth treads with no
fraction are like "banana peels'*—they don't
gripJhe_road^_Get our advice—no charge. -

Protection is

TKIsYeafl
The finest Goodyears ever built—now selling

Trt-zfriH BOTTOM PRICES OF THE CEN^.
TURY— tremendous reductions from last

fall's prices! Buy now—ride with pride on
the world's greatest tires—enjoy their match*
less safety and freedom from delays all win*
tcr—and they wilt still be like new next *prmgf
This is THE time to buy and save REAL

- money. —=—r—

Special Offer on New Goodyear Double Eagles, Heavy Duty
All-Weathers and Standard All -Weathers— Ask About It*

J. R. EDDINS
in sufficient, numbers to cause polit

ical hear-failure. This year, however,

bolting may be said to have beeome
epidemic—possibly some would ca'l

it a fad—among hard-boiled regu-

-frrre. Bolting was bom back- in-T860

when, because of shivery and allied

j.-Mies, the Democratic party, which

had been the dominant party since

Jackson's—and even Jefferson's time,

split into three sections. Of course ,

Alary Furlong.
Burlington, Ky.

Don't fail to see "The Hoodoo" to

ho presontsd »t Betr>>hir'* Hall' by
the Petersburg P. T. A. on Satur-

day night, No* 22, «t 7*3 o'clock

« party thus divided could not wjn

-polcsrsi t th'e

in. The Republican candidate be-

come a minority Presiddht, but that

was good enough to establishJiim at

the "White House, as it has some oth-

er Presidents since. It was sad bolt-

»ng for the Democratic party, for »t

kept that party out of the White

House for 24 yeais. Notable Demo^

* mm pwssm

cratk- leedert becarnu Rupupiicnns.
;

.^enei^TTJrahTlvfis
_
6ncci a Democrat

Whether President Hoover deleft
«.d chastisement, omationalprohibi- •

tion has proven a~aTsmal failure, or

0ie tariff has added to the bufdens

of American consumers, or adminis-

trative policies were-responsible for

business depression and unemploy-

ment, what most glaringly stands

rut today is that if "stone walls do

:ot a prisons make nor iron bars a

eafe," much leas-do party linea ian

asylum make or party regularity a

chackle. It was neither the Republi-

can nor the Democratic party that

bpoke this week; it was the Ameri-

can people. They may not hav*

t greed—for the time being at least

—upon-the elimination of partisan

dictatorship.

In reflecting upon she country's

economic ills, last week's favored

«^nes may get a moment of gloomy

satisfaction from, the ousting of so

n any wicked Republicans from of-

ahw
may find more than a grain of com-

ftrt in the certainty' of a reign uf

peace along the legislative front.

(Continued from First Page

where. A Republican President and

rig majorities in House and Senate

were elected. The overturn in the re-

rent congressional elections is a viv-

SCHOOL TAX ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE IS rlEREBY GIV%N to

the legal white voters residing with-

in the boundary-erf the proposed Gotp

MMEgdZSchooI THafcict _cjeacxnSed~
J . S . Kinman Farm of 00 Acres and C. II. Ashcraft's—Home and 18 Acres Sn¥TffirfeTed into lots and acreage

-what -happ*id mdicftttrrrr

a democ

The gloomy G^ O. P. prdpEetewho

predicted that the business of the

country would touch rock bottom if

the Democrats captured Congress

have all precedent against them. Jf

they will examine the records of bus-

iness activity since 1880, they will

«nd that those periods where there

has been a Republican President anJ

a divided Congress have usually been

accompanied by active busmessTTn

(:ight Republican administrations

i-rior to 192S~tlie Republicans^ 4iad

control of Congress for twenty-fou-

years, and there was a divided Con-

gress for eight years. Business was

notably more active during this per-

iod of divided control than it wis

when the Republicans had full sway.

The records show that in so far as

Washington can produce prosperity

or depression, the happiest possible

harbinger of incEeased^husiness ac-

, ;vity ,-u »boJ"M_»f either the HgjEj&

cr Senate b^the ReoubUcans. ^s-

cording to the precedents of 5a years

he loss of both would mean a yerit-

able boom '——

below, of an election to be held on
Saturday Novembei 2ath, at Union
School House and also\ at Beaver
Liek schoolrJaousehetweeii the hours

of 8 o'clock A. M., and \ o'clock P.

M., upon the proposition as to wheth-

er or not there shall be levied a ten

cent ClOe) annual ta?^ on each one
($100) hundred dollars worth of

tracts from 1 to 46 AeMBrWttfta

^

BOM at- ;

in paid boundary.

Said tax to be used to pay one-

third of the cost of building and
<qui ping a school house adequate to

the requirements of accommodating
nil white pupils in said territory.

Said building to be built just off the

Federal Highway between Union,

Ky. and Beaver Lick, Ky.» near

where the Hicks* pike intersects with

raid highway on a plot of land now
owned by J. M. Lassing. ^
T^ax~tu*be~levied and collected each

year until one-third of the cost of

building and equipment is paid for.

The following question shall be

submitted to the Ifgal voters at said

election: "ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF
A TAX LEVY OF TEN CENTS
(70c) ON EACH ONE HUNDRED
($100) DOLLARS WORTH OF TAX
ABLE PROPERTY OF WHITE PER-
SONS AND CORPORATIONS IN
I HIS. PROPOSED.CONSOLIDATED |

DISTRICT?

The boundary of the proposed Con-
solidated District is as follows:

Beginning at the mouth 6T Big
Bone Creek, thence to the mouth-of-
Mud Lick Creek, thence to John Bin-

Jor , Jr., exclu ding him, than es to Mt

Located On Falmouth St., in WiUiamstown, Ky.

We have been commissioned by the owners to sell at absolute auction, without limit or reserve, their highl/

improved, very productive farms, together with all live stock and personal property,

10:00 A. M. RAIN OR SHINE

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Two good brood and work mares, ages right, two fine Cows, 20 head of Ewes, 1 Buck, FARM IMPLEMENTS

—

Mowing Machine, plows, cultivators, and all tools necessary to farming too numerous to mention. Also Mr. Ash-

Even the timidest Republican nee I

not ie. awake nights worrying about

That wicket Democrats hr Congress

. nay do , for the wtkrd Democrato in

Congress can do exactly nothing.

S*ucb slender majorities as seem po«-

'

tible at this moment banish all
j

thought of Overriding the President's;

veto, and should any economic up-

heaval be attempted a practical dead-

lock is certain to be the result. E/-
r ry one can draw a long breath am!
huckie down to wcrk in the confi-

dence that no new Federal interfer-

ence is possible fcr at least two
y^ars. .

In any ease," the newly-elected

House of Representatives does not

cxine into official existence untH

March 4th and in ail human -proba-

rilities will not function until the

"fSD&^Ing "DecSmutrr"TBenp&^ihtlitir

irf a specie ! »c«*k>n is remote. In the

meantime the legislative machinery

lx«f ihiZ ^•••H- tv>-t~r-;reiy "l.»rr)|» dw%** 'SeV

CARD OF THANKS

T desire to expiess my sinco 3 ar-

preciation to tha voters of th- hum
Congressional Di^rict for the pien-

did vote they gave me. It was a fine

victory but I realise I was very lucky

lirtuWhngthr-BeHtiment so stron^y

with the Democratic Party rofyi .

it was in.no sense a personal victor/

hut a v^tory for the Party. "

It will be my earnest endeavor TO

:-.erve all the people in such manner

that they may never have any re-

pret for having voted for me.

BRENT SPENCE

craft's fine team of horses, extra good, work any place* also some household goods.

At 1:30 P. M.. Friday Nov. 21 we will tell the H. C. • Dahling residence on Falmouth St., «. absolute auction.

taker's farm, excluding him, thence

up Big Bone Creek to Joe Rich's

farm excluding it, thence to John W.
Carpenter's including him, thence to

TSf. S. BrTstovv's including him, thence

EASY TERMS: ANNOUNCED AT SALE. BAKU CONCERT. LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Mr, W. A. Waldon wife and daugh-

ter, of Cincinnati, were Sunday

piests of Miss Mary Furlong.

Pon't fail to »ce 'The Hoodoo" to

'-e presented at B«rk»hir*s Hall by

•ion will have to be gearedT "aMT^Biy "algit, ""Nesr. 'IE,">t 7i»B" o
f
«le«ar

to Pink Neal's including him, thence

to Cynthia Mason's excluding her,

thence to- Rube . Riley's excluding

him, thence to~ HoherT^XHen's ex-

cluding him, thence following up
Gunpowder Creek to the forks of

saicLrrteek, thence up the South Fork
• f Gunpowder Creek to Long Branch,

thence with the mouth of Long
P ranch, with Gunpowder Creek to

the bridge on the Union Highway,
thence to Thomas, Marshall's inelud-

i rig h im, thence"to Walter -€rruhh**=

including him, thence to the Frog-

town pike, at the Iron Bridge, thence

to Claud Wilson's including him,

I^enee~to LwiyXKp^iityi'b including

•an

1—^f-—Bjar

—

^bk- . "4^—
-»^ea

zL.no rkll
THE GEO. W. GILL REALTY CO.

SHELBXVILLE, KENTUCKY

COL CHAS. S. COOK, AUQIONEER, LOUISVILLE, KY.
Remember w*. •*H» 'Your husiaess will please a* Our service will satisfy yoi.

9r--~~



wnnNft COWfrt

DHNJOSEP
ALWAYS GOOD—

In these hurry-gkuay dayPr^who*

Mr. Everyman keeps his eye on the

clock while"iM-ir-biiittar,his skimpy -

treakfast, so as not to be s

with his bromides or worse. No other

nltornstive left Mm. the lessor for

you, dear reader,— steer wisely:

..there is plenty of time allotted ye*

treakfast, so as not to be a second ^ ^^ ^^ ^.^ ^exo^aM,

late at his next perfomance--it »

not sWraE* that, the' same "****»«-

1

te™ !

/•r #A»

om©
L—son J«Wt

Two tablespoons granUlaUsd g«^
. .. . ._ -_1J vrrotof tWO

REORGANIZE*". fARM

The al»ry of taofgaalntof • **:
tacky *«» •«-»»* totf^?>^S^ was «****«

Joablia tojWd

by Z. L. Galloway, of the W~£\
ment of farm economics,^^
cf Kentucky Cottage** A***"***

i„ a ckcular called, "A Kantocky

Farm Which Was Organised into a"

Ffficint Business Unit."

After a careful study of the farm

previous to the reorganization

P

(V.da

expert clean overlooks the

. cause of disease, as well as the bait

means of its prevention and cure.

Beyond any question of doubt, the

^factor of REST is the physician;

most dependable asset in correcting

human ills. Many ailments Si very se-

vere character are really cured

©H-he stomachs that are abused

shamelessly — never permitted to

rest! The average hound pup knowa

I,ow to care for his stomach betted

{han~fhe avera^~bustness man does

-.rfsafact. Ba*ia*tis_ajMorLthing,

but too much of it will sink the ship:

to overload is to overwork.w character are really mj^W ^—--,5 ££. „ ^ price

enforced rest, while poor,-™r«* ^SSSS ~

%S

fie undependable drugging takes the

credit! I can ascribe a hidden vir-

tue to my dose of pills, if they mak
j

my patient so infernally sick that

Chaste go to bed «***£»
For, your sick man generally doe*

the tKing last that he should have

done first.

To cure a fractured bone, we pla*.*

the fragments in proper Potion and

Iceep^em there till REST does the

raring. Carry iWurther: Shatter-

ed nerves, for instance; rest » ths

^solutely Imperative thing, ^Nerves

are shattered by-over-actmty;

of immunity.

Butler county leports a good soy

hean crop, and hay is being sold to

farmers in other counties.

Twenty-five purebred Jersey bulk

are now owned in Marion county

,here dairying is being developed

tine, one-haH cup coW water, two

to two and -on«4»tt- cups boilm?

water? one cup sugar, one*alf cup

lemon juice, rfrd at on. temo*^oak
1

eelatine twenty minutes m e01 Maintaining soil fertility.

water then dissolve in boiling water. ^ Nq ^^maiic crO

Add aw, the lemon juice and rind:

fixainlnte a mold and chill. BeatmK

iTfemon tefiy *WFR isW^
tt white and fluffy Orange, raspber-

ry « other fruit Jelly may £ mada

*L ,»me way, using one-half can

to taste.

A delicious lemon meringue pie

-well, is thare anything more dehc-

ioualHere is a good one:

pointe weriLJigted. aM^C^ANCE^
Mrs. Sarah F.

TW lasad

..ear this

paetsd against

•f Heating. « Traaneariat. tW
same wifthe lmi*4mAi*lM* Est wa-

til Jbawary 1»* fa* SO «•»*«* CA^ii

FARMS

t «* follows;

1. Poor" balance between cr<

and livestock* enterprises.

2. No adequate provision for

Three-o^arters^cup sugar, three-

qUa]ters^bomng
water, two ta-

lining mm* i«»»v
8. No systematic crop rotation. .

4. Inefficient layout of farm.

The strong points in the reorgan-

zed plan for the farm are*

tr A wellbalancadhasinsss unit.

2. A systematic crop rotation.

8. Efficient faim layout.

4. Good selection of crop and

livestock enterprises.
—

—

$. Good balance between enter-

prises.
'

6, Good farm practices m pro-

ducing crops and livestock.

7 Adequate farm records.

Previous to the leorganisation the

total value of products on the farm

association.

away from it. Rest is the cure

^here dairying is being developed quarters cup boihng wa^r,-- i ^^ fM50 ft

through a dairy herd improvement „. ^starch on. tebles^o am
were about $750 leav

»r„fw ^"1
ing niy $1,100 as a return to labor

md capital. .
.

Under-ttw--reorganized plan, the

tolal value of products normally jro

, tuced on the farm will total $3,9(

" Union county farmers are buying

. superphosphate in teff^
I following tests which "ahuwrf a

Manvr medicines are -employed—

tn enforce rest, to compel peace and

qoiet in patients that are sa
*J

'along that they are clean out o

"ghtof land,nautic*Uy epeaking;«e physician orag^tham ashor,

County Agent Joe Hurt oi Boyt

county says that the dry
"J*« ^

f trengthened farmers' faith m bet^r

practices, since crops were surpn^

ii.gly good where-the soil was m a

bigh state of cultivation.

Hour, two egg yolks, three table-

spoons lemon juice grated nnd°

£ lemon "££*£„&,
V^Tl"'^ W tonstently,

-S^o^nutes, *******
[ExpendSkS^ *U*«> *»*

ter, egg yolk, ju.ee «d n»d «f

^ ^«n
ft a9 a return to labor and

mon. Line pie plKUWit..^ FV^ ^^
in mixture

McCntebeon BeUe-

view.

Frances Grant, Petersburg B. ©i

C F. Blankenbeker, Fknrenee.

t)mer McGuire, Petersburg R D.

Chaa. H. Egglesion, Uidlow B. T>

W. L. B. Rou*e Eat. Iimahmg.

A. J. Ogden, limaburf

Joseph W. Scott Eat. Florence,

Edward and Chailes Kipples.

Mrs. John Elliott.

Dr. W. R. Sininger, Gunpowder.-

J. K. Sebree, Florence.

^4ra7Eva~HcW«hy,^ Petersburg-.

(2 farms)

Earl Walton, Petersburg.

Robert Dickerson, Union.

Jesse Delehaunty, Union.

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg.

L. H. Cpngleton, Burlington.

(Mary Goodridge 'Farm!

Stevens Bros , Idlewild.

E. A. Martin. Idlewild.

(Beth Farms)

4.S,J^ggleston, Ludlow R. D. 2.

Henry Afterkirk, Union.

Taylor L. Brooks.

46 acres—4 room twaae '«•!

sear FkHreace^

—

j&£WJ

g aercs—7 unam-haoH* and bar*--

$6,000.

422 acres n#*f »Wkwoa«%8

? barns, ea-food atote wAway
$36,000.

62 acre*, 4^001* bouse aaa nam.

near Uniao—$3,80«.

90 acres, oHraom nooae and hara,

near Big Ban* Spring*-—$4.J0W~

15© acres, S^eem house and barn,

near Big Boae Church on pfte—»V-

GEO. B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEII

TeL Florence. 728 Florence, K*.

which

cooled and bake 1

has been slightly

Cool a bit and cover with mermgue

Meriagw

capital.

Read aM the County KewB_ in the

Hoone County Becoapder

r SALt

SATTOL
^Jj^Ts^TWfor parte, labor and

T^urant Touring, Bodyff?- 1ff^
Engine No. 134779, Ohio License

No. 9S^^==^ •
, g

Chevrolet Roadster, Engme^JoT

.100471&

eten^BakF^teW^mautes

slow oven.

L i«»on m«m -*- ^7*

WE WANT
YOUR OLD RADIO 1

Beat Tr.d«-i.» Allowance on a

wlth magic TONE-CONTROL

Call or phone about freo

-.— a»MOk»tratioii ph«»

Charles Portwood, Locust Grove.

(Two Farms)

"Wilson Cair.es, Burlington R. D. 3.

W. L. Kirkpatrick, Burlington.

Yates Bros., Idlewild!

B. C. Graddy,
Tdlewild.

Joe Scott, Jr., Florence.

Bixie View Nursey Florence, Ky.

JOHN at HOWE
Commonwealth'* Ajaarawf

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courta of the*

16th and 16th Jueamal Districts

701 Ooppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covmgton, K»

WINSLOW 4k HOWE

CONSIGN TOUR UVE STOCK TO

NORMS, BROCK CO.
Union Stock Yards,

CINCINNATI, - OHIG,
"TBCKPinm» WB9T*8»

HUGHES CBAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodi.t Epi.copal Chereh Soatn

Hughes Chapel 2nd* aih So«W-

Big Bone 1st 4 3rd Sundays

Services ii a. m^ and 7:30 p. m.

(Cemral Time>

Sunday SchooL 10 a. a

Come and worship with-

~ Lemon Spo*!*

. ,x the juice of fo'ur lemoa, mth

a a^oTsu^r and^o
-ps 01 -a,

ftr Cook in a double boiterjw.uui

^-beaten *»»«£"«&£
uM.nmmo^and4tadu

*rrmg

^trofge^wS has been

•'JaWfe-.TC!'
bUtXUe^l^. Mould

-

Boone Auto Service.

Florence. KanfcncW

4»|i I I I t ! » <

I Sedan __ 2S DodgeToun
ng

m^ft"^B "' ^4A boiled~ custard
chill. Serve with soiiea

•vith sugar and cream.

» *„„ tArts too, are g^'-»°»

and
Ask the Fint Man faa st»«f

BOONE AUTO

nn~Ci Hand Sedan ao L*oo c * »- »»e *^ ^ye.
' ^^____

27 Chevrolet Coupe 29 E'«>^SportKd»tlTr^«li»]SS
YOUR%YES ARE TOOLS

1

666
-Did

I n ORENCE KENTUCKY j

care expert workmen take of tnerfl

finer tools?

The eyes are tools everyone uses.

Yet how few use or care for them

[as they should? How about yotfT

COLDS
doctor'> Prescription for

*nj HEADACHES

"Hello, Folks!"
the Tuxedo Man

it-

<>OX^

rf"SnB
"TuiKf* Tliey find !t increases-

their profit two or three times, __

—

"One man tells me that^^ Djj^d^
iii ilk cable rcoulte the srrnnd day alter starting.

^ondkion of the cow* was improved. That 1 just

S" case in hundreds that I know of.

«««? Certainly I It is muled tor your cows, w u«

Hwuh the roughages jproduced on.your farm." TiSSfciSea o{flected grainy>.
min^al

salts and pURB CAKsJMoLAaaBS- '^F^r^fT^^^
' SSSSS Don't wait-start gettmg«^^^^p*
; rrsHy"«Tl>antel Co Erhm^er; Pulley

:-. a Pettit, Burlington; S. H- Aylor,

^T Cunpowder; M. G. Martin Florence.

Tuxedo Dairy
9\ w ™

... . - . .

.

——~—:—.—
.
—a»„__- Taj^flAiy jMidl ril^Viy ""

' Ei nutfii . ^^^ ._^_...i

y^ to -Ifcg Taaedo M»" oad «• waasat props* »a« WLW !

Boone Circuit Coun

,. „i Plaintiffa

Wilnahi Sheets -etal.

Ve
T
8U
\ J Defendants

John Black, et al.

n irtue o« a judgment ano. o

atr 0f "^ 1 at the A^ust Ter„

thereof 1929. in we
at tho

. .hall P'-^iirS Burlington, to

VBIt IW'yJKSrS pubUeauctlon
th. higho>t bidder g^KSSK
on Monday, the 1st day

1929 ' ^Uccunty C^urt day) o^
.bout (being County * ^^^
rf^nldesc^bed property W-

"
Lyin* and being in Boone County,

Kentocky, and bounded generally as

^^by-rUd/oT

Woods and J. »> Ba»«r ^n_^
w

, • 01a acres more or less.

cpntaining 219 acres %
The aaid land was c

.amta Henry Sheete by «ra*
by

a, follows: From W.H.
ft

deed dated Nov. 1
,^ deed

Deed BOOk Ho - *L

h the moa* apeedy ramea^r kaewii

666 also in TabletK

W. KAS9EBAUII * SOW

BOth ANNIVERSARY YEAR
-E.taUtlihcJ J— ' 1SIS-

, AURORA, INDIANA

PENH OPTICAL CO.
(Incorporated)

— Successors to

^RTj^TTpi^rr-—

717 MADISON AVENUE

Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME The Jewalmr

•Good GUaaS* at R««aonabU Pricaa"

HRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY |

of Coyington, Kentucky

The Largest and Qlfest Ngftonal Bank

l„ Northern Kentucky l!

p-J

M, Baker _4»f"'TSo'lf
ed in deed book No. 42from J

oage 78 and
^ 10th, 1883, re-

1

deod ^d
,
J
A^ok ConumbsbncrT

;^e
9
d
Irtt Boone Coun^ Court

No. 2, page »» »ou'" #

Records. —
.

{ft t defend-
The interests *****£ £dna

ants, Joe Black,^"^t paid but
banner herein «haU not b^ ^
5ha,

\
re
TtU the said infants arrive

at the age of twenty
Q ^j^,

.» »Y«cnte bond, wtt»
ourchaser must execuw

t«rest from the day 01 *«.

«S »* h^n8 *• f°rC
ln J^

S a indgment Bidders,

wffl bs nra-

jared to comply promptly with these

terms
- R7i^Bl^3BiKEr«r<rErc.^

WalkedtheFlooriaA:
T«Karnak has done me such a*Yiro -

derful amount of good that 1 t--

Ueve every rheumatic su^e.^

should give It a trial.

«°No one will ever know th« tor-

tures i have gone thi-oug'i
J.
&

rheumatism during the p*^ »
;

so

vaarfl ,
lached.alUger. Alrj;^

the pains were

N. W. Cor. «th and Madiaoo

Do yon have plan.i^^^£^J^±^Si
feTand reckks. Uvea. Ton can help them much tf yon wifl. .

All that is necessary hUo make
.jjf. J^jS^^StaS

Utes and the sdministrattonof trnate has he^me^socw*^
ed that special knowledge ani ^JPfT*!"V._^ZI^
bank is the logical Executor or Trustee

1

for your

act tn^ny county ia^Kentacky.

—

j^^—

Call and let us.Mahrt to arranging your aflairafor *«£££
Without cost or Obligation, ]T *™

J?***
'**

wnleh will help yoa in propartng -yonr«u^

walked, the floor, and l
Jvo gotten

out in the mlddlo oi tha -night n.

go to the doctor for a hypodermic

I tried every thing In an effort to

^ot- relief. E VBU wuum treatmont

failed to help. me. Jly rello« flno'fty

came when a friend advised me to

try Karnak.^To my surprise thU

medicine went right to the roots of

my trouble, and brought complete

relief Every ache ami pain nas

disappeared, and I am now in con-

dition to resume active duties

once more, thanks to Karnak."

FOR SALE

10CAL
DEALERS

RADIATES HFAJTH

at the RECO
following

Thousand

Single Copies

or 4 for .
'. 25o

'-^ -—•*-::>:"' ^ -'-- - - :; —^-^^-^—

^
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B IN ERLANGER

s

5

1

TEe Erlanger Merchants listed below want your patronage and are offering Exoep-
*TOnat^aiuesrboth in auality anapftoeTTake advantage of these many Bargains and

|
"Save Money. Trade in Erlanger, its your nearest Trading Center. Plenty uf Parking

1 space. , .

°

TRADE DAYS SPECIALS
Men's Hi, Top Boots, Black or Tan /» * #v rt

(All Leather) Regular *L^ MX
$7t00 value. Special _ . *P*\i«/vJ

Men's Crown-Shrunk Overalls, gua'
"linTeecr^oTWrlp~0Fa
new pair. Special...,

Toys Hi Top Boots,

Black or Tan

Ladies and TJirls Pumps and
Oxfords. Special

$2.98

«pX.«70

TRADE DAYS SPECIALS
Helbfos TSwIss Watcb^ oneof^he best watches made, last chance
to buy before price raises. Special 15-jewel Ladies or Gentle-
men StrapWatch, Green Gold case. $28.50 value. Special

$20.00 o^
Expert watch repairing, specializing on all makes, railroad watch

TRADE DAYS SPECIALS

Extra---—

SPECIAL
Large Size Grey Double Bla i-

ketSi $1,50 values.

Dixie Highway Opposite Garvey Ave., Across from St. Henry's Cathy
olic Church. v

1 '»'»'>»»» '»'» | | m m mJwvwvtwvwgwwm

TRADE DAYS SPECIALS
Banjos Tonio, a remedy for

STANLEY
JEWELER

DIXIE HIGHWAY AT HERMAN AVE.. ERLANGER

TRADE DAYS SPECIALS

Special
Men's Heavy Flannel Shir^.
$1.26 values.

89c
MORRIS DEFT. STORE

&ANGER. KYr FLORENCE, KY.
_|_ ^F

Christmas Shopping

Made Easy

By Joining Our

4

Krl. 284-285 ' Dixie 7270—

R

22 Divio Highway

TRADE DAYS SPECIALS
FRESH SHOULDERS -^

lb. 15c
ALL STEAKS

Ibv 30c

SPARE TUBS

lb. 18c
FRANKFURTERS

CORN, PEAS, TOMATOES

DRIED PEACHES

DRIED PRUNES

CAMPBELLS

NAVY BEANS

CHRISTMAS CLUB
iris December lgj

a
I
I
-S-

lb. 25c

Ml
MEAT MARKET

DIXIE HIGHWAY A GARVEY AVE

#EN KETTLE LARD

TRADE DAYS SPECIALS
Large Size Viko Aluminum Roasters. Regular 3.50 value. Special

GREY GRANITE WARE
Six Quart Sauce Pans. Regular 50 cent value. Special

35c
Four Quart covered Kettles. Regular 50c value

Dje r-lCiss Fact* PuwdeT and a

Bottle of Perfume.- 75c value

ERLANGER CITIZENS BANK

5

TITvyiT
OF THE FORMAL OPENING

Of Tbe

SUPER-SERVICE STATION I
_

W* invite yos to call and see our cleW sanitary Meat Market W«carry a full line of B.ef, Veal. Lamb, Pork and'al, kinds of sml'ed Meat and Sausages. -

Phone Erlanger 21 or, 12

TRADE DAYS SPECIALS

Large size Wash Basins. Regular 50c value

—35c

Lady Esther, all purpose Face

Cream, 60-cent value

UNITEILiEIROLEll
IN THE

BENTLER BUILDING
£RLANGER KENTUCKY
IN NEXT WEEKS RECORDER. GOOD NEWS FOR THE MOR-
1 1ST. S %

Trl/v* i^*jC

HEBEN HARDWARE
PHONE ERLANGER 141 { Phonee-ErUn™,- fti.«fl

Me, a DIXIE HIGHWAY
PHARMACIST

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
Lasting One Week Only

*

NOV. 14 TO NOV. 21

PITS SUITS OR OVERCOATS

DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED
75c Cash On Delivery

CCAUUCK
Delivery Boy wjll call at your Home. Monday W«lt«n rw„

i

-5B-

i

s

1
=

mm
aa

IGHWAY
. PHONE ERLANGER 141 I-*« «. , S* < AiZlr'If' c

BeaVOT-Wed nesday, Burlington-
: :

tt^g_^RJ^GJ!L!lLJ^ Commonwealth A <W~^nglmay- fffw^^i *""*? Frid*y Pioneer—

^

—

.

... _*____—^Lv^2» Phone S88-R

8
S
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Deaths

REVIVAL SERVICES

fcv

MRS. FANNIE LUCAS
Mm. Fannie Lueaa, beloved wife

of A. S. Lucas, passed away Monday
night at her home In Florence, Ky.,

afterc having been in had healtiutor
some time. Funeral services were held
at the Florence Baptist church on
Thursday at 2 o'clock by the Rev. C.

E. Brown, pastor of the Walton Bap-
last church, assisted by Rev. Lewis,

the local Methodist pastor, in the

presence of a concourse of relatives

and friends, after which she was laid

to rest in the Florence cemetery.

The pall-bearers were the five sons

end one son-in-law

Phe is survived by her husband,
five sons, Elmer, Albert, J. D., Stan-

ley and Broadus, two daughters,

Archraarie Lucas and Mrs. Emmett
Baxter, besides many other relatives

and friends.

Mrs. LucailMiJ?een a faithful

member of the Florence Baptist

church for many years.

'

Fuueiol oeivic ; H Were in unr.i;.: <f

Phillip Taliaferro.

HsHtS^SUSAlS B. SURFACE
Mrs. Susan D. Surface, beloved

wife of John S. Surface, passed away
Thursday at her home in Florence,

Ky. Funeral services were conducted

•t the Hopeful Lutheran church Sat-

urday afternoon at 2:30 by the Rev.

¥~%. ^feibert, pastor, in the pres-

ence of an assemblage of relatives

and friends that taxed the capacity

of the building, after which she

was laid to rest in the private mauso-

leum in the near by comotory.

The pall-bearers were Stanley,

fluy, Shelley, Llewellyn, Harold an!

Robert Aylor, all rephewa. .

She is survived by her husband an 1

cne brother L. P. Aylor, besides

many other relatives and friends.

—Mn. Surface had for many, man/

An , eight day revival service wffl

be held \tt -the- -Hopeful
_ -bnthersrr

church, Re*» P. B. Heibert, pastor,

beginning Sunday morning Novem-
ber 23rd, continuing every eevening
of the week, except Saturday, and
closing on Sunday morning, Novem-
ber 30th. when new members will-bo
received into the church. Visiting

pastors wUi preach on Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Friday nights.

The pastor will preach on Sunday
and Thursday nights. An enlarged
choir, under the direction of Harvey
Uts, leader, will sing every night ex
ecpt Thursday at the Thanksgiving
service, when all farmer members of
the choir will sing under the direc-

tion of the two veteran leaders, Ezra
Tanner and B. A. Floyd. All evening
services will begin promptly at 7:80
(fast time.).

Everybody in Boone county' is

very cordially invited to attend. —

APPRECIATION

IS HOPED FOR BY WALTON
BEARCATS IN SPITE 6F LOfS
OF FOUR FIRST STRING MEN
BY GRADUATION-BEARETTES
ARE~fMPROV£B

MRENCES
OF OLD DAYS IN WESTERN LEA-
GUE ARE INDULGED IN AT
HOME OF PODGE ALLOWAY.
OF WATERLOO. WHEN FORM
ER MANAGER AND PITCHER

PETERSBURG WINS

GET TOGETHER

The many thoughtful acts and ex

uressions of sympathy which loving

kindness promoted neighbors and
friends to offer, on account of the.

home"going of Mrs. Fannie M. Lucas,

-re greatly appreciated. It made the

jmrden of our grief easier to bear.

We wish to express our sincere grat-

itude and assure all of our abiding

interest and love ior them.

A. S. Lac** and Family

The Walton High School Bearcats

^penecT their basket ball shason on
Tuesday eveningTNovember 11th. In
spite of the fact tnat the Bearcats
have suffered a dever*. loss by grad-
uation this year they. expect to have
8 good season. In addition to grad-
ation losses they have sustained

lemperary losses from other sources.

The only regular left from last

year's squad, Wilbur Aylor, has an
'nfected foot and Paul DeMoisey, a
regular this year, recently was strick-

en with appendicitis and will be un-

rb7e~~tcT play until the first of tha

j ear. But, in spite of these difficul-

ties, coach Bevarly has welded his

squad into a fast moving quintet

which will be heard from before the

season is over. Several other mem-
bers of the squad have been prevent

UHd baseball days in the Western
League back in 1908 came in for

plenty of discusson at the home of

Arthur (Podge) >Hewny on Thurs-
day oTlast week, when Jack Ryder,
<t the Cincinnati Enquirer, BiiJ

Rourke, cbieTadvser and head scout
of the Cincinnati Reds, and the writ-
er, got together.

Of course the writer and Mr. Ry
der were unable to enter into the
discussion yitjj any degree of intelli-

gence, but Podge and Bill swapped
some fine spun yarns, such as thi
game played above the clouds at™Pp!e Creek, Colorado, There the"

air^was so thin that when strong
men hit home runs they pulled up
xhausted at second

At press time we learn o fthe vic-

tory of Petersburg High School ov.

the Walton H. S. team at WrVin
last night. The score was 21-18.

\i

An airplane fro;r Elkhart, In Ihna
made a forced landing on the far i

of Joel Gray, near Burlington, j..".

cefore noonTon Tuesday. After muif
ing some necessary repairs he m
nouneed ready for passengers. R. V.
Berkshire and Albert Pettit made fu-
first flight.

Mr. Joel Gray, who lives ne^r
town, has been making improvements
in his outbuildings the past summer
in the way of up-to-date hog and
poultry houses.

Elmer Miller, of Hebron, who is

employed with the State road fore-
as grader man, slipped from the
tractor one day last week fracturing
a couple of ribs.

<-xnausted at second base.,A dozen
od from participating in practice on

}

others of different color and length
Account of scarlet fever. [fell from the lips of these two old

Bevarly^ <
veterans. ;ZIT

==r==~ i^^^f

Mr. asd Mrs. Wilford Rouse enter-

tained a- group of friends with a tur-

key dinner last Saturday. Those whi
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Julius

Smi th, Mr. and Mr s, Frankl in Huey,-

_

years been a faithful member of thi

Funeral arrnngernesta 'were \n

charge of Funeral Director PhilliD

Taliaferro. '..-

As we go to press we learn i * Ji.t

death of Mrs. Eugene Tanner, wtte

of B. H. Tanner, of the Price pike,

near Florence. Funeral arrangements

nre being completed by Funeral Di-

rector Phillip Taliaferro. _

Tn/ in in

Annie Goodridge, who died Nov. 16,

102*\
,

"What would I give her hand to

etasp,

Her patient face to see.

To hear her voice,

A a in day* tha- used to be."

MRS. ELLA M. CLORE
News of the untimely death o*

Mrs. Ella M. Clorr widow of the late

Joel C. Clore, former postmaster of

t incinnati, and prominent citizen . f

Boone county," reached here Tuesday

morning. Mrs. Clore died or

jd cerebral hemorrhage while sitting

la
calls about Cincinnati. She was found

at the wheel by a JanTtbY about four

hums after her de

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kelly, Mr . and
Mrs._ C.JG. Lamb. Tt. having been -the

first day for the open hunting season

.he above ambitious nimrods ventur-

ed afield and bagged 96 bunnies and
five quail. Mr. Reuse, the host, led

The pack with, 89 . ——

acre farm on the Dixie Highway
Monday for two p'tces of property In

Ft. MJtcJje.llJto^^o,.B._MUlerv^i!;

Florence.

M rs, Lona Htirchling, proprietor o f

the Dixie Fashion Shoppe, at Erlan

per, has disposed, orftgi1 slum al Wal—
[
Bevarly hao an entirely-new

ton and henceforth will devote her

elSIr^timeTd TiandliHg~th
6"

creasing business at ErTanger

The Bearettes, ~Coach
girl team, will be better than last

year and hope to furnish the faiw

Bill was the manager of nthe Om-
aha club in 1908 with Podge, Morde-

with^ some lively basket ball.
'

j
da Brown, and two other strong arms

Last year Walton-supplied Boone
j
to do his pitching. The four carried

county basket bal' fans with a su-jthe entire pitchng burden, winning
preme thrill when they turned in : the pennant for Mr. Rourke and.
some of the best, basket ball eve • I needless to say, h • has not forgotten
seen in the state, but finally disap- them. That was the year that Brow l

pointed their ardent followers in
j
went "tothe Chca.ro Cubs, wh«>r<,

their failure to defeat Corinth in the established himself aa_one of th.,

Regional- tournamt nt at Paris. E*» greatest twirlers of' «
,

» *™ °

lerts accorded them better than an, Mrs. Alloway proved a most gen-

To say that the country was full of

hunters last Saturday, is putting -t

Idly. They traveled all Friday nitp

and Saturday morning thru Burling-
ton.

Alfred Jones, carrier of R. F. O.

No. 8, has been suffering from an at-

tack x>£ yallow-ja*Jidice-f©r the past

two weeks. His brother, Arthur, has

rubstituted very capably for him
during his sick leave.

JPICE" PROGRAM AT
SCHOOL BUILDING NEXT SAT-
URDAY EVENiNG—DONATION
PARTY> BASKET BALL AMD
SPELLING BEE

even chance to go to Lexington and
indeed, many thought that thsy

might win the state championship.

Over confidence, however, proved to

be their- undoing and Corinth,

ial hostess and, assisted by Mrs. Ed.
Iamkin, supplied one of the most
palatable, dinners it ever
rur, pleasure; to imbibe.

.has bee-i

Mrs. N. E. Riddeil left for San An-
tonio, Texas, last Friday, where she

expects to spend an extended visit

with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Piper.

Judge Riddell accompanied her us

the train and returned home. Mrs.

Riddell has not been in very good
1 ealth since an operation last spring

and it is to be hoped that the Texaa
climate will benefit her.

Next Saturday right at the Higa
School- gymnasium WiB be a sort of
community get-to-gether night

Promptly at seven o'clock patriotic
kooatora for the Parent-Teach ;-r

lunch room will assemble at the
school buildmg, bringing irith them
anything of value to the school lunch
kitchen. Anything in the form of veg-
etables, canned goods of any descrip-
tion, indeed any article of. food that
can be preserved for use during the
coming winter ee&rion is needed and
will be appreciated. —

The lunch kitchen never has beea
much more than self supporting and
ihe P. T. A. hopes at least to keep it \

i a an ever, b&sia.

At 7:45 a basket ball game will ha
called. The first game will find the

tnt
rhe floor opposed to a local team.
"he former is cla*> MB" team in tin
Vd*vwgtim-£3F-' Ttagiinirf™sho«'*
give the team that will be liaeu aft

against them a stiff battle.

The final oa the basket ball pra-
gram wilLtake plar» when -tha local -
church team, a class "A" five in the
Covington "Y" league, takes the?

floor agahst the Newport Baptist ag>
gregation." S

^fbe Newport five ia a member of
the Campbell-eo., church league an!
reputed to be very fast. New uni-

forms for the local five have bean
ordered and the proceeds from all of

the games On the home floor will b*
applied to their cost, after the pnr-

pfore only a few weeks before, down-

ed them by a narrow margin when
the supreme J^aL,arriYed.

Corinth, their conquerors, moved
on to the state championship and
T?ave the national champions a run
for their money at Chicago: Coach

this year and it may be that Boon?

rcay give the home fans some basket

hall of f-hampinnahip calibre?.

ft
for taking tuba^lrptions to The
Sheepman has been extended to Tues-
day, November 28th. Anyone wish-

Tng~to sapcThim a Eubscription should

do so before the above date and be
assured that it will be highly appref-

Snydor and oon Melvin

of Cincinnati, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. Carpenter Saturday

W, W. Caddock an* wife had as

gueHjs for-dittner Sunday Lee Crad-
dock and family and Mrs. Eliza Ar-
nold. of North Bend, and John Crad-
dock and Elmer Bolington.

Charles Maxwell ^md family had
as guests for dinner Sunday Mr. and
M&s^HSrney t,eeno~snd-aon.-Homer4-—
Pagent, and Cliff Webster, of Inde
pendence.

*
•

-'

-

A Tale of Boyhood Days in Kentucky Mountains
tm«t

The. other day while sitting in my
Sadly miuocd by her Family '. {'easy chair wifchchildlraod-memories

fresh on my m'nd, there came to me

J strength and courage, he was

ror to the bear and wolf family. The

old^gentiemarr"had a""1aTge=^hgggo^ -

which had quite a reputation as a
thoughts; why hot write these down bear fighter. Tho hunter had not
that they might appear in print. ;t

j been out long before the doge rout-
might be interesting to hose who I ed a bear. Running up behind him,
never knew the pioneer days. I was they began to snap his heels. This
born in the Calaboose and to say I

am proud of it, is putting it mildly.

This was one Calaboose that was
not a prison, but one of the quaintes:

anywherej—^t
her car preparing to~make some {?

lies in the northern rim of the Cum-

Mrs. Clore waa^born at Walton,

-this coum^ron F< bruary 14th, 18.68.

and yas married in 1 88Tto Walter^.

Mendenhall, who died in 1909. In

1911 she was married to Mr. Clora.

who died four .years ago.^ ; She >

fcurvived by one daughter and ona

ton by her first n-arriage.

herlands in Wolf -county- Kentucky.

seventy-five mile.'- south of Lexing-

J. W. WHITE DEAD
Just as we go to press or \v»fl

nesday afternoon we learn of the

very sudden death of James W
White, which occurred near hw home

at Ashby's Fork, of Woolper creese.

His body- was found nn the creek

near his home by a fisherman, "*ut

the cause of his death has not be- a

made known at this writing. For

meny, many years Mr. White naa

^bpen a correspondent for-the-

der and still was at the time of

death. .

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neighbors

end friends for their thoughtful

kindness during the illness and death

of our beloved hutsband father, ex-

pressions of sympathy, beautiful

flowers and muric have lingered wi«i

has been : unknown to the world.

Stranger still it 4ie* only six miles

from Campton, the county seat on

U. S. Twenty-seven or Applachian

Way. The Calaboose property occu-

pies two thousand acres is almost

surrounded by a mighty gorge

bounded by Red River and ^ Swift
j

Creek. It is a land of natural brid-

ges. Withip its cenfines-there—ara

three and the fourth is just on tha

he could not stan 5 and went only a
shorj; distance before he sat down
against a tree, they held him there
until the hunters came Up. Their ftr<t

volley topped hinroYer but he aros4
and the battle was on. This caused
the dogs to take greater risks then
hpfnre—Our dog ventured tuo close

Strange-^to--sayT-jmtil recenay. _and the hear nm^t him The old

a tc- 1 cliff in a few seconds.

Catching* Three Bear*

One~ daj^-my—

f

ather waft oa
rivar and came upon a she bear with

three cubs. She put them up a tree

and took to her htels with the big

dog close behind. She made only a

few jumps and clirabetL another tree

near a cliff and jumped off on tha

rock above, thus, putting the old dog
out of the chase. Father tied his coat
around the tree and left the old dog
to guard, and came home and got a
sack and ax and my oldest brother
and"

outside. Ore of these is grand to be-

hold on account of its graceful arch

and Its long span, which la nearly

two hundred feet— across and >U

great height. The bridge is eighteen

feet wideband sb''blgh
_
tiiat some per-

sons cannot walk over it. There ha*

been more than one prayer offered

upon it by persons who got part *>{

'the way over and their heartsfailed

enC There is more-rugged scen>-

ery within this one spot than thero

is to be found East of the Rockies.

Near the great bridge is a cave that

extends entirely through a mountain,

a distance of nearly two miles.

The Bear Hunt

- One day an old gentleman came
to our cabin and proposed a bear

hounds chuman, like knowledge told

him that^something had to be -done-

quickly and he did the proper thing

at the right time. Like a flash he
sprang on the bear's back] the bear
turned our dog loose and whirled
to avenge the insult, but as quick olT

as on, the hound sprang to safety.

By this time the hunters had reload-

ed and their second shot ended tire

my father bettei, as ha waaa hunter

comforting, consolation, and all these
j

j tht
-

\& schneL Needlasn to aay

shall Perish with our swert mem , th>y ware inon ont and gnne. Wa ] the hof- let out that

or***.
j
ha* # giant bwR dag, about the la»-

Mra. Lucy A. Ryle and Family. gest I ever saw. Oa account of bis

r .

r>attle.

The Deer Hunt

Once when father was

I

coming

returned to the scene. They
felled the tree, eaught the cubs an4
brought them home. They were

the size uriarge cats. One
was as gentle as a kitten and other
pnly-fairly so, and the third wild as
a buck. He would fight you to a
.stand-still. But in two or three weeks
they were all gen*le as kittens.

Battle With • Rattlesnake

One warm spriny mnrninff.jny^U.

made numi** fit for* tho Onrla Tt Wai|

up to me to pierce; that great head,

4woich was nearly three inches across.

This was hard to do as he kept warp-
ing it through the air and hitting ev-

erything in reach. I made thrust af-

ter thrust; at last I made the lueky
shot and sent the prongs of my gig
through his head pinning it to th?
wall above. The battle 'was over. Our
prize had great spots on his body
which shone like, polished gold".

"^

The rattesnake is not dangerous
thoughJiia bite is deadly. Ihia com -j

through his geni *, manly traits—adul-

ter and I asked mother if we couli

,
go down to the old log barn and crib

and play. She consented, but warn-

good nature. He never takes adv*;..--*

age of his victim nof bites oefore
warning. Often he will let you step
ever him andj ne\er move. When 1

was four years old and in the woods
with my-Tather I stepped wipiifalx
inches of ooe's head and he never
moved. Those were days of poverty,
ty, nobody had money and there was
no way of getting any. Everything
was iiianufacCurcn in thelioras *rtmi :

home from a hunting trip, he found
two deer hear the end of the great

bridge ; there were only two things

for them to do. They had to run the

gauntlet and pass father or to jump
over, they chose the latter. Crossing,

the bridge they ran about six hun-
dred feet beyond to the end of th-j

great rock which supports it amf
jumped over a vertical- plunge of

nearly two hundred feet. The fall

crushed the life out of ~one- but

strange to say the other was able to

make its get-a-way. Our hogs made
their bed in a fence corner near the

cabin. The big dog's bed was at the

vil nb tu.luuk uut fm raiilmmakea. lnl were happy daya, though neighbor ;

those days mothers were continually
warning their children to look out
for the deadly rattler. Before we
reached the spot I aaw a giant rat-

tler lying between the lege of th<>

old crib about seven feet above the

ground. Running back and telling

the sole of the foot to. the crown o f

the head. 1 never saw sugar until

I was near twelve years of age. They

were few and far between. They
would visit back and forth ntH
when they did they enjoyed life. In

the sping of sixty-nine we gathered
up oar scant belongings, carried
them on our backs up the mountain,
loaded them in a wagon near the

mother, WO armed- ourselves with great bridge and went north seven
ggs; these were spears for killing

| miles to a farm on which a small
gigs; these were spears for lulling ! coUega now stands. About this tim«.
feet long. Thus armed we marched
to battle. The rattler stood his

ground as we approached. With a

well directed thrust mother drove
the keen prongs of her gig clear

other and of the cabin. bear through his thick body and pinned

hunt. ...othing could ha*e pleased came up one night and found all fc«n to the log above. With pioneer

asleep. He took a great chunk out fonrage she held him faat. This left

of one of the hogs back and when about three feet of each end of tha

death-like

squeal, tho big dog wae on the baa*

in an instant and put him over tha

snake to thraah about. He waiyoi
hia extremeties through tha air with

great force. His fine set ef rattiM

tt began to dawn upon my father
that the mountains were no place *o

rear a family.

So in the spring of seventy-one we
again gathered our effect*, which
consisted of two feather beds, two
chairs, a mountain Sake oven, a reai
wagon, two horses, and a yoke of

oxen. Wa journeyed to tha north,

not knowing where wa ware going
,

knowing only that we- ware kavrtag

the mountains.

prise donated by tha P. T. A.
winning speller.

-

Tha P. T. A. membership drive,

which has been in progress, for wf~
oal weeks, wil dose at 7:30 on ~Ut*

same evening. One fourth an* tise

the P. T. A.

ACHIEVING FAME IN NEW VORst
AS WRITER OF BOOK* aam
PLAYS — SLATER LAMASTER
WAS RORN A rSLATER'S CMOS-~
SING NEAR BIG BONE LICK

Dr. C. R. Slater, of Erlanger, is he
ing congratulated upon the litera -y

success of his nephew. Slater La Mu.
ter, of New York, who has a n«w j»l»y

tunning in New York Mr. La Mas-
ter baa gained cf Psidferable renow i

as an author and contributor to many
j-^gh class magazines, but his now
play ii his mnat, sncceaafnl litea*-; ef-

fort.

Not long ago the editor of the Rec-
order received ncvpy of Mr. La Ma«:

ter's latest hook entitled "The Phant-

jLBLinM-RsinhAw^'wh^h it »«a !„

our peasure to read and which it has
been our pleasure to read and wMa
proved to be an ei ceptionatly cleve*

and gripping novel

His play is entitled "The Bigof°:

with subtitle "Prohibition Exposed**

1 aMaster was born at Slater's Creas-

ing, near Big Bone, this county.

A report, gained credence in

parte of the county- last week to the

—

effect that James Edward S m>h n

ttn of Mr. and Mrs, Elijah Stephens,

of tiie Florence pike, had beea ar-

rested for a hunting law violation

and that he was. in the B^rhngtoit_.

jail. This report was far from th*

truth and the Recorder te pleased to
"

use its columns for tha correction.

Ray Hickman, who m employed at

tha Fair Store, Cincinnati, injured a
limb Monday when a box, which he

was unpacking, fall upon it. He wut

he able to return to hip duties fey

the mttarpart of tfcfaweek,

Ptaf. aad Mrs, & a 1m* apaat
'

Stftday ritk k £. Birtafcha aaw.

I<«iaiy.
"*

M '
' y .i'*ii. ' \>4M|^^^gy,-^^^ ikai mi—it, aaaaaaiafeflBlBaiala^laBlaii
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GOOD CARE REDUCES
_ WINTER FEED BILLS

Attention to details of "manage-

ment rather -than spending larg^

amounts of money is being empha-

sised in an*were to inquiries Which

he Experiment Station, University

of Kentucky, is receiving about win-

tering sheep.

ttalawfgH rations, regular feeding

*BRU£

MEMBER

Ktpfft/cKY PRES!
Association,

UNFAIR COMPETITION
In addressing the American Bank-

ens' Association in Cleveland recent-

ly, President Hoover said:

"I 1mt« never believed that

our form of government could

satisfactorily solve economic
problems by direct action—
could successfully conduct busi-

ness institutions The Govern-

ment can and mast care nbus-

What a howl wculd go up from the

business world if the Government < f

the United "States,—merely because it

happens to have the necessary facil-

ities in its navy yards, should go into

the business of building merchant

ships, in competition with the com-

—mereiai ship buildet*. The U.-S. Guv-

thjraldjrQjjhto the airplanelnahufa>
turing business for the general pub

lie? It would be perfectly obvious

to everybody that this was something

which the Government has no busi-

ng ss to do.

Printing of Government docu-

^xereise, water/ and protection from

severe weather will save money and

tend to insure a good »mb crop.

Grains, with the exception .of corn.

rre not unusually high. Oats an i

ROOn MORNING DOCTOR I fik flf tilTW , I haa? hud occjsjojrto

Sunday.
Suhnul

Lessnn

waiting room was already fulL There

ments, maps, postage~"stamps anT "may be utiU'£ed-ait-i>a*v-of~ the— ra--~ -^gg- y-rich man who tugged- impa-

There was amoney, are a proper function for

the Government's printing establish-

ments. But when the Government
of the United States engages in the

business of printing return envelopes

for private citizens, it is unfairly

competing with the job printers -*i

The nation. It Would be unfair-corn- or cowpea hay. Farmers who are fo*"-

petition even if a fair commercial +unate enough to get rye established

rate were charged for the work* it is have done much to solve i

wheat bran should be liberally used,

with some oil meal, though cotton-

seed meal which xs low in price may
He safely fed in small amounts ?o

(•wee.

While mixed hays, stover and straw

Hon of breeding ewes, ^especially dur

ing the early part of the feeding per-

ird, it would be a mistake to depend

entirely on such roughages. Thesa

roughages can be profitably fed only

in connection with some good leg-

ume, such as alfalfa, clover, soybean

eminent owns an excellent airplane iust elected, if not_the ope already

vorse than unfair when this work is

done for less than cost.

The National Editorial Association

and practically every other associa-

tion of newspaper publishers and.

printers, have protested for years

against this practice. This year a

more determined effort than ever is

being made to induce the Congress

manufacturing plant in which it

builds experi .rental planes for the

navy. Suppose the Government

in office, to take Uncle Sam out jf

this petty competition with his ne-

ohews.

FRUIT MEN TO HEAR
AB0UT-PEST^CONTROL

TROUBLESOME KEN-
TUCKY WEEDS

Discussions of oeach production

and the control. of insects and dis-

eases will feature the annual winter

meeting of the Kentucky* State Hor-

ticolthral Society, to be held in co-

operation with the College of Agri-

culture at The University of Ken-

tucky December 4-5.

T. H.-M«Hatton^ chief of horticul^

ture at the Georgia College of Agri-

culture, will speak on the commer-

cial peach industry in the South.

Georgia normally ships 12,000 to

15,0011 car loads of peaches, anr

ranks next to California in the pro-

taction of that fruit,

yrhe control of curculio or

'rljfen- peaah worm will be discussed

By E. H. 5awl, horticulturist for the

Louisville & Nashville railroad. He

com-

Bracted Plantain

Bracted plantain is commonly

found in grass and clover fields, says

a discussion of this weed contribut-

ed by the Experiment Station, Uni-

versity of Kentucky. It is an annual

that is, it completes Its life in a sin-

gle year. Sometimes, however, the

seeds germinate in the fall and the

plants make some growth before win-

ter and complete their development

part of their feeding problem.

Successful sheep farmers know'the

care required in handling ewes. Not

only should ration? be balanced, but

feeding should be regular. Water Fi

pJso very important a#id is often ov

trlooked.

—As long as sheep -caiL-graze they

4*411 get ail the exercise they need,

hut when the ground is covered with

mow it will pay to feed roughaga

some distance from the barn so the

sheep can get the needed exercise

while walking to and from the feed.

The breeding ewe should walk SS

least a mile a da.'

.

KENTUCKY FARM
LADIO PROGRAM

:.i
One day when T was working at {employ several physicians and th

my first job and was.—needless to

say—hardj UfiilL developed • severe

pain. -~—

-

—

"

^— -

A stranger in New York, I had

read in-the-newspapers the name of

a diagnotician who was internation-

ally famous.' I went to his offiee.

which was in his Leautiful home,, at

eight o'clock. in the morning. The

tiently at his watch

haughty woman'. And there were al-

so half a dozen shabbily dressed folk

including a poor mother with a very

sick baby.

Without favoritism, each was ush-

ered into the consultation room in

the„order of his arrival.

Presently my turn came.

I said to the doctor: "I cannot af-

ford to consult you, but my health

is my entire capital. Therefore, I

feel that I pimply must come to head-

quarters."

He gave me a careful examination,

wrote a prescription, ahd told me
that I would be all right again in a

few. days.

I pulled out my pocket book, which

contained two weeks' salary.

"How much are you earning?" he

uskedr ;
•

I told him $25 a week.

Well, if you'll promise not to tell

•**HE RICH YOUNG RULER, RE-

FUSING A LirE OF SACRI-

tree~

dlfferent surgeons. Some of the bill*

have amounted to hundreds of dol-

lars. ImrT have never received a

bill that seemed tc me unreasonable

or even adequate considering tha

importance of the service rendered.

I have known several doctors whn
married rich wives, and some who-

made money in real estate or the

stock market. I have met a number
who gained modest fortunes from

their practice, but none who became

really rich.

And the amount of free work done

by even the biggest men in the pro-

fession has always been a marvel to

me.

As an advertising man and, a for-

mer sales manage i, I feel that the

health business is still too much an

old-fashioned one.

I should like to see dozens of big

clinics in every city, each with its

£ i oupjftf-specialists. I should like to

see them use newspaper advertisin«?,

arid draw most ot their revenues

from the healthy rather than from

*he seriously ill. I believe that if we
Americans paid twice as much tc

Rev

FICIAN SERVICE
Mark iO.7-27

Samuel D. Price, D.

Here 4s -a—eharaeter-*-4n—-aistory-

from whom valuable lessons can be

learned and yet his name is un-

known to all. Knowledge of this rbh

young ruler persists because one da;'

he crossed the path of Jesus and was

identified with Him for a few min-

utes.

j^^b„b.umptjoua pride this young

fellow who regarded himself as a

model man said "All these have I

kept from my youth up." He claimed

that he had never wronged anyone

There is no special credit in that

kind of a life, It. is just being ordi-

narily decent and each one should be

able to pass that kind of an audit.

That sort of clean living is merely

a. healthy foundation on which vo

build a worthy character. Every one

of us should avoid doing the things

which might get us behind the bara

This self centered man did not

reckon that he had any obligati

to help his neighbor in distress. This

great world of humanity was signal-

ly brought to his attention as Jesu3

told him to sell all that be bad and

good doctors every year it would be
j

distribute the proceeds among

anybody," he answered, I'll chargi

you five dollars.''

Lln^.the intervening years T hav-*

become the father of three children,

and my salary has been raised a cou-

Ihe best money we could possibly

spend.

Some developments of this sort

will eome in the next generation.

They are beginning already. MearT^

while, I feel a great sense of grati-

tude to the doctors. -If my .exper-

ience is typical, they are a swell

group of men.

. The College o* Agriculture will

broadcast the foliowing farm radio

program from the. University jf

Kentucky extensirn studios of Sta-

tion WHAS the week of Nov. 24th.

Each program w.:i begin at 12:45,

central standard time.

Nov. 24—Killing and curing home

in early summei. For his reason the pork, Grady Sellards.

time of blooming may extend from ' 4-H Club work for girls, Miss I

May to October and the time of

has studied this pest in South Caro-

lina and other sections. W. P. Flint,

entomologist at the University of

Hlinois, will give some recent devel-

se.edtng from June~Tu-November.-

The leaves of this weed are long

and grass-like, dark green in colo.%

and softly' hairy cr fuzzy. The root

is somewhat thickened and grows

straight downward into the so il for

ith Lacy.

Nov. 2,6 -4-H Club work fj*r

several inches. Stems are 8 to 15

inches high and flowers grow in

dense cylindrical spikes two to six

inches long. Below each flower isIllinois, will give some recent aevei- inches long. Below eacn nower is a..

opments in the control of orchard
[

bract or leaflet one half to one inch

insects, ^specially the oriental and

codling moths.

Dr. H. Van Antwerp, farmers,
airtKy., Frank Streelf Henderson";

Kentucky trrowers will

on the program. W. W. Hillenmeyer,

Lexington, is president of the so-

ciety.

long. This gives the spike a bristly

appearance. It is sometimes called

bristly buckhorn.

girls, Miss Edith Lacy. / ._

Small fruits for Kentucky farmers,

G. 8. Waltman.
f.

Nov. 28—What farm folks ar«

asking, N. R. Elliott. »

SAYS GROUND WHEAT
IS GOOD FOR HOGS

CIRCULAR DISCUSSES
RASPBERRY GROWING

CONSTANCE)

worthy poorv Then he was to follow

with JesuS in general ministries. Ha

was not. told* to give up earning

wore mofcey in honest occupation a,

'The present production of rasp-

berries is insufficient to supply local

demands in most sections of Ken-

tucky, says a new circular entitled^

"Raspberry Culture in Kentucky,' 1

published by the College of Agricul-

ture. University of Kentucky. Rasp-

berries begin to bear the second see

son after planting, and thus are un

Miss-Irene Green, of North Bend,

has been visiting Miss Martha Kott-

myer the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens ahd

-children werejrisiting Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Bates Saturday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. I. L.Hood entertain- cross daily, and follow me."

ed Mr: and Mrs. W. G. Kite and Mr
and Mrs. O. W. Purdy and son, Sun

A farmer owning 25 pigs weighing

approximately—Wfi—pounds—^ach

wrote to the Experiment Station

University—

o

f Kentucky ,
fm-ariyire ;

like fruit trees. Diseases, which have

had something to do with the decline

cf interest in raspberries, can be

i-ontrolled, according to this circu-

laTj^whlclrdiscusses^varieriesT-pbjn
1--

ing and cultivation, pruning, soils an!

fertilizatoin, diseases and other fac-

tors. W. W. Magill, extension fie'd

agent in horticulture, is the author.

Copies of this circular, which is No.

235, ean.be obtained thru any coun-

ty or home demonstration agents or

isuy uuuM.um. university w «*• Jl
. , . \ ,WlvrittT)

FumTs^~tlTfr-3pee1e-s-~ sometimes haT5bliTTart^fftggItJTCT^ rr
i -„ ojui k. "Wor-hrrt: *•.";. j _ i'_ T-L-«* TV>o rertlv ture at L

APPLES HELP IN
McCRACKEN COUNTY

ZZZApples-irrought McC racken eounty

fruit farmers through the drouth

says County ^AgenT WTCTJohnstons,
in a recent report on farm co'ndi-

ions. Prices ranging from $1 to

? lv&fr a bushel-provided-money when

other crops failed.-

Fruit, alfalfa and Korean lesp^-

deza were least nffe:ted by the

drouth in McCracken county. Seven-
'
Typer~ cent ofthe com was but to be
fed as corn stover. Rains since Sep-

tember 1 have resulted in improved

~crop conditions.—Gowpeas,-soybeans

and fete tohBXcn-Tnade-good-7teld3.

^Seventy-five- per cent of the tobacco

was late, and as a result was a^good

-trop. Pastures were improved by

rains and a large acreage of whea

t

end rye has done well.

~m inuny as 800 seeds:—The
j

2,00~pounds for market. The reply

seeds are carried—as-4mpurities in given reads as follows:

commercial seeds, especially those of

red and alsike clovers. Plants wit'i

mature seeds are also carried in bal-

ed hay. ' _

, This weed is so grass-like that a
If not noticeable until the flower

rpikes-appe.ar.Jhey.sh'

oTKre^Tn-oTder-Ttr

.

ing ^f seeds. If- the-lnfestation4s-new

and the area not too great, hand

pulling and burning is the best rem-

edyi. Land badly infested will re-

quire a series of cultivated crops in

order to cleanse it-

AL^elf^fed. If-Jfrejre_is_njo__pasture

OFFER -FREE TRIPS
,— — - - - TO-4-H4KEMB£R£

Jour car loads cf cotton seed meal

havja been ordered by dairymen

Spencer county. s^_____„

ui

The*1 Carroll Cornty Farm Bureau

reports the sale of 1,500 bushels of

rye. &

Eight dairy products manufactur-

ers-are cooperating-with-the _C.oHeg?

of Agriculture, Lniversity of Ken^

tucky, in offering 4 H Club members
trips to the 1981 'National Dairy Ex-

position in St Louis as rewards for

interesTirT oetter dair^ng7^The"state

wIHTie" cTiyTdedTTnto eight districts

and the 4-H club boy or girl owning

the heifer producing the mosTtTuttef^

fat in six months in each district

will-receive a trip

In most sections of Kentuck/

ground wheat would be the most

economical grain to feed. This should

be self-fed and supplemented with a

mixture of 2 pounds of tankage and

one pound of cottopfceed meal, alsr

ture at Lexington.

FIELD MEETINGS
ATTRACT FARMERS

ies for work
Lacking heart for others he spurn-

ed the *dvice of Jesus, and the man

who might have been chosen to

Take the- placeJnThe apostolic conv^

C^ny after the betrayal of Judas

'"went away sorrowful." While Jesus

could not help him it was possible

to present-great principles to the

company that witnessed the event.

To the audience that observed the

Lord Said, as in the Golden Text, "If

any man would come after me, let

him deny himself andTa1ar~UT>—his—T

Q_day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bates spent.

Monday with Mrs. Gussie Harris, of

"Bromley.

Miss Evelyniose-^entertained with

TrTnTthday-party SaturdayrThis-be-

ing her tenth birthday, she received

many nice present*- and all had &

pleasant time.

Kathryn Dolwick spent last Sunday

with Esther Kottmygr .

Glad to report little Edwara~Jac1f=

son is much better and is coming

HAPPENINGS

(Too Late for Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Robinson and

family called on Thos. C. Masters

and family last Thursday.—Miss Margaret Mt

week with her sister Mrs. John Hill,

of Erlanger.

Mrs. Paul Garrett, of Cincinnati,

spent a few days last week with

1 er, mother and hi others.

Sorry to hear Mr.Ueo. Murphy'*

baby is na-heiter at this writing.

BSTancT TarsT ThasT~t£ Masters

had as guests hist Sunday Mr, anl

Jfaar-Rewaayd—

R

obinaon,,and family,

—

it

yould^iTr^vefrto-self-feed some Bort
[

f tudied-^etS

of legume hay in a rack, preferably

alfalfa. Feed salt in a separate

trough.

Two hundred people attended a

4-H Club and farmers' fair at the

Henderson Settlement school in Bell

county. There were 300 farm

home exhibits.. '-. ;._." —

Fifteen hundred tons of hay and

20,000 bushels of grain were ship-

ped-ifrto Franklin county last month'.

The county agent estimates that

12
t
0M bushels-e4-tys-were sowed in

Calloway county. Murray dealers

sold 12,000 busheK ot seed and thi

Red Cross distributed 3,000 bushe'.s.

were taken Into Graves county 4a*t

month. Several -farmers applied 500

to &00 pounds of basic slagJto_ th»

acre before sowing legumes.

Seven hundred bushels of wheaT

Through arran^tments made by J

E. Wilson, farm a^ent in Grant coun-

ty, northern Kentucky farmers nt-

tended field meetings where they

A state lime crusher has ground

iroproximately 3,000 tons of lime-

stone for '67 farmers in five com-

munities in Allen tourity. It will op-

erate in five othe*; communities JMa
year; ;

*
.

—

\—

.

nl—firr^

mers. Two hundred men and wom«»
from 10 counties met at the poultry

farm of Mr. and Mrs. A. Threlkeld

owners of record of performance

flocks of White Leghorns and White

Plymouth Rocks. 1 he birds and poul-

try plant were inspected , followed

by a short speaking program and a

judging content Among the speaker

were Prof. R. E. Cray, head of the

poultry departmeiil v of Ohio Stare

University, and members of the fac-

ulty of the poultry department—i,f

the C°lkge of A(/nculture, Univer-

sity of Kentucky. •
*

On the second day 150 farmerj

Twelve-car loa ds—of—lkne^ton?^ .^thered at the;Jjuun„ jofL_JQ^__^
Bracht, owner of one-of the larges*

herds of purebred Herefords in Ken-

tuckyv-where thev studied typ\

breeding and management. Member

Five hundred Perry county far-

mers have sowed <!,300. bushels of rya

this fall. This is the largest acreage

ever sowed in the county.

Five hundred tons of pulverized

lime were used in Powell county la it

month, and the county agent says

half that much will be used in No-

vember.

Johnson county farmers sowed 100

bushels- ot. turnip seed this fall, ac-

ceding to reports from local mer-

chants. ;

Artillerist'! Term •

~T~fiMTt of -mrrmun lih+w—te snunu

r.Mmt for one shot by each soldier

'.;un nr eunno'n.

of the animal hujiDAndryJdipajrtjiiejiL

were sowe<

county, to be used for a cover crop

and spring pasture.

of the College of Agriculture discu--

hfeedipg arid —diseasl,

control.

of Riverside, Mr. and Mrs. Joah Ru'i-

inson and family of Cincinnati, and

Josh Masters and lady friend.
'

John Utzinger and family calUd~~

on Mr. Valentine Utzinger and sis-

ter last Sunday

c

EARLY * tJAWEiCO.
OPERATING SOYBEAN
PLANT DAY AND~~NICrrr, ==^_

The Early 4 Daniel Company, of

Cincinnati, manufacturers of Tuxedo

Feeds is now operating it's Soybean

Meal Plant twenty two hours a day

£ large Bign js placed on the outside

\hich reads "This Plant Working

Pay and Night.' At night the sign

is illuminated and as the plant is lo-

eated close to one of the main arter-

ies of the city it is of interest to the

folks passing by.

The plant has a storage capacity

^f IflO.OuO bushels and is rapidly be-

ing filled with beans. The balance if

thelbeans are being stored in the

Comhany's mlTlion bushel elevators

located at Fairmount and Indiana

polis.

The Soybean Mr al is largely USerT

in the manufacture of Tuxedo -Feed*

end only part .beirg sold; for meal.

The oil is used nrthe Paint, Varnish,

oriental countries -stahr ooaP( QTeomTrgarlne, TJaTad Oil aril

other "IndustTtesr ""feZXT
—

Stocking Subitilute

WohTen In

i ir*i ,- f«er-AV-Ult hen mi , someUnies-blnd-~

witii i-Piimrw ^iiiiilnhvlse
la.Ji tiieu Iti

before applying Hie dye In order to

produce n patterned effect. Subscribe lor the Recorder

FINNEYJOF THE FORCE »™£Alexander Snoop Draws-a^lairkr

P m̂ATiS Ti4C EASICST

V fTONfcY I EV£Q SEE!-
ALL ^tX) GOTTA DO fS SAY

H KNOW CVEQYTvllN
">
TO

SOME MAQQlED MAN-

XT %)z

m

<«N

AN TUtV AiNT ONE HACOLY
ain't lied to uts wife so

MUCH BUT WUUT TUEY TWNK VOU

GOT SOMETUlN' ON *EM. AN' POCKS
OVEQ «ff~MEB6E ^O

;#

-— —^^^ttm̂ mmmm
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OF THE FORMAL OPENING OF

SUP
NITED PETROLEUM COMPANY'S

'4 •

* *

FREE
\/

THE DIXIE HIGHWAY AT ERLANGER,

FR]
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE DOLLAR OR MORE A USEFUL SOUVENIR WILL BE GIVEN ON

ENING DAY, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1930
You are Cordially Invited td Drive in and Inspect this Super-Service Station which we are Proud to Dedicate to

the Service of the People of Northern Kentucky. See the Last Word in Gasoline Pump Equipment, Guaranteed

Accuracy, The Only Pump that Removes all Air from the Gasoline Before it Reaches Your Tank. See it!— ;—-——^lEETWING

I ::

^s:

ft

FLEETWING
v*fetes

GASOLINEETHYL
FLEET-WING ETHYL makes carbon The source of extra power. You need The Gasoline with the extra ppwer and pep in every drop It costs you the same

luTlonger be bothered by "carbon^tib^^Just fill up the tank with Fleet- as the ordinary gasoline- no more-yet a trial will convince you of the su

Wing EthyL Then try your car^

peared-'-the motor—runs-smeothefi

a steel) hill: The knocks have disap

better there is less vibration—more

periority of this FLEET-WING product. Fill your tank today and note how
much more smooth your engine will run. Note how quickly it starts and the

, , , ,. additional power it gives you over the ordinary gasoline. Try it I

power. Then check up on mileage—you 11 find Fleet-Wing Ethyl dehveis
. , n costs no mre!

not only more power and smoother operation but more miles per gallop. This

_better_gas jdso saves you the expense of carbon removal. Fleet-Wing Ethyl

is kind to-youT^notoFand your pocketbook too. So fill the tank with Fleet-

Wmg Fthyl, it "leads all the way.^
^-^""

~ ' - — '

- - ^.

WWWWM^^^^^^W

HYVIS MOTOR OIL

-;r .i ,*<r ;J« m

"ZERO FLO
A Pure Parafme Base Oil. Pours at 35 degrees below zero. Protect your mo-

and

1
1 siires quick and easy starting and perfect lubrication.

vonderiul <

The completely refined pure Pennsylvania motor oil. The oil that carries

a One Thousand Mile Guarantee.

Our service department exists primarily for your benefit ; not for#repmrin|£

your car but to Keep it fit and enable itto~delrverit^futi measurerof trouble

free mileage.

We are sincere in our des»ire to help you avoid repairs.

Gel ouFs^rvtce manager s recoimnendalions on motor oil. He is an authority

dwjanl&^ou-to use an oil that wjlUjcsLproLcct yourjraotor^

Striking evideRee~4ha4-car dealers are interpsteiiinjjej^mn^

cants is found in the ever- increasing number of service managers who »ro

supplying and recommending HyVIS Motor Oil to their users.

HyVIS is a completely super re-fined pure Pennsylvania lubricant that car-

ries the approval, by name or specification, of every leading motor car man-
But a pure, guaranteed Benzol mixture. We ear facturer in America. It js natural that HyVIS should be found in the service

with iiny^enzoi-soldT^you-ftfe-te——departments of leading cardealers, as well as^nVbeiter independent filling sta-

be the judge. A trial will convincp^ybU of its rfierit. tions and garagev from coast to coastr

VMwAMWIMVWtMWwAA"

UNITED BENZOL
NOT A SUBSTITUTE

< L^jmesllydsojirit a

--*-~lr-*%-^Eri3^" *ATT^4l+£
Surpasses till others with Greater Tire, Values Your Battery 7s™

More. Size—More Weight—More Thickness—More Plies ;•'

• Tread—More Rubber Volume—Most Miles per Dollar.

WE HAVE joined with Firestone to cooperate,, and take ad
vantage of the low prices of rubber and cotton—cut manufac!
ttrin-gtfostsr-sales-aw* distrihtH"

ffi-
«**»-, flnd-^fly-^mnHprprnfTtc

per tire we give you their new line of quality tires at these low
pricess •

Firestone has taken the mystery out of tire buying and TKT?

frnrrfslied^r^thT

a

ctual sections not only of Fircston

ofothers. Come in^nd eXamine^them foryoTirsetfr

A "Mail Order" or "Special Brand" tire is made by some un
known manufacturer and sold under a name that does not ideni -

ify- him to the public, usually because he builds4*i* "first grade''

tifes underMs own name. :
L—

THE HEART OF YOUR AUTOMOBILE

Let Us Inspect it Regularly

When You Need a New Battery buy a Firestone

—Full thickness Extra-Sized Plates , Extra Heavy

Cell Connectors; Sturdy Harp! Rubber Case.

We Repair-Recharge and Service All Makes

and arc equipped to do

Our Station is in charge of three experienced attendants—Mr. Courtney Pope, Mr. Franklin Hahn,

Broadus. Theyare anxious to serve ycm. *

THE UNITED PETROLEUM COMPANY
^VUU nu :iimiit i»njm inmt

MpMHHp-Mpi puma ... .-.. w^- .-..->.. --,'.. ,.,., ppM^
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ITEMS F*0*rf THE

fHURSDAY MOV

w.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
J. Rice had a force of hands

Friday evening: * Ilesolved that there

rhould be a property qualification

at work on-a,e"r^d8Yn fliiTdStet *"°,™f
a ™an

fc

t0 vote-" *' £ I
V
d-

tart Friday and Saturday.
1
*•"•?£^JE"?* L £T%„ ^ '

. . . , . . and F. Riddell, affirm, and Dr. J. G.
Noah Clore raised h» large atock

p^mfch. Walker Tolin, H. J. Foster
fram one day last week. .Tame* M*?-

KENTUCEY CROP REPORT
POINT PLEASANT

_- .

*iuLBr. J^3L JSrimt^-deny^ Jlv*ry-

body is invited to attend and become

a member of the^scciety.

Florence X-Roadt

John P. Utz is expected home from

Sunbright, Tenn., this week.

Thomas Kirltpatrick is the boss

butcher in this section.

"Alee Is the "boss carpenter.

Clutterbuck Bros., have put am

electric cigar lighter in their stor?.

They are up-to-date merchant*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad. Robbtne were
guests- of J. M. Eddins and family

Sunday.

J. M. Lassjn^e^_«tujnj£d_fjcsm. .it

tour of Kentucky yesterday.

D. E. Castleman is attending Cir-

cuit Court at War*aw, this week.

Mrs. Laura Martin left for Lake-

land to accept a position under, Sup-

trintendnnt Furnish at the Asylum.

Rabbit Hath

James A. Wilson was 86 years old

last Saturday week. His children an i

neighbors spent the day with. him.

and were nicely entertained and
went home glad they were there.

William Bevis and Miss Minnie

T)ouglas were married last Thursday

---in Rising Sun.-—=-^= ,
—-rzr-r

—

Mrs. Bettie Stephens, who has

been visiting friends and relative*

here in the past two weeks returned

, to her home in .Casg-county, Mo., last

Thursday. <

Limaburg

Wallace Tanner has purchased a

new shot gun, ana will give the rab-

bits and birds some attention. Geo. Gordon an* James Bullock.

"nHenry~T36re af.d wife, of Fftrr=ri-5|--jj ê ^s-^jg^^ were busi

ence, were guests of Geo. Baket last nesTvisitors to the county seat la3t

Funday

Kentucky's total production of «o-

oacco, of all typ*x In 1930,1a esti-

mated at 383, 12* 000 lbs. in the No-

vember crop report for Kentucky is

sued here by the Louisville office >f

the U. S. Division of Crop an* Liw
stock Estimates. This is about 3 S

per cent increase fiom the Oct«o*r

1 forecast; is 14.4 percent leas than

the, ^I^^OO-ttHNr—pre#aeed-~£v 4h*^nn^ay-^»e9*^-ef-^TT--im*-Mr8.

Sunbright, Tenn
There have beer eleven additions

to the Hebron church during, tin

protracted meeting. Rev. Graw was

called home last week on account of

rickness in his family:

PUmbwf
John W. Gaines gathered 200 bar-

rels of corn from 16 acres of ground

W. H. Hensley while plowing

ground for wheat not long since,

plowed up an entirely white mous»,

having pink eyes.

Miss Lizxie Her sley and Laura

Mrs. Adam DoUick upent Tuesday

with her mother, Mrs. Henry Jcrgens.

Mra. W. M. WhHley And daughter

Virginia, visited relatives in Ludlow,

Hautrday,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cummins and

family spent Sunday with her par-

ents Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Darby.

Mr. and Ms. Geo. Warn* and

daughter Helen ?and Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Garnett, of Constance, were

Kentucky in 1299; but is 0.6 per

cent more than the state's average

annual production of 3S0,999,G<>0

lbs., 1924-1928 inclusive

This year's IrisV potato crop '-.,

Kentucky is. estimated at only 3,-

664,000 bushels, compared to^4,40J_...... ... . -"•">" »»•»«•*.»», .«...(.—..— >™_-T»".r_^_

Eph Uts *ontempl»tes-a -wait—fch T3t«JT>UsbeTs produce'd in tins state in

1929.

The total apple crop appears to

be 6 c
/c larger than was forecast one

month ago, the estimated production

being 162.262,000 bushels, compar-

ed with 142,078,000 last year, and

4,n average production of 89,262,000

bushels the previous five years.

Turkey crop 1930

"The turkey crop of 1980 for the

country as a who.e is about 8 per

cent smaller than that of fl>29, but

'arger than either the 1928 or 1927

^ -eropar according-to—the- turkey ,.jre»

I. C. Robinson, of Ludlow,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gross were

guests Thursday evening of his broth-

er John and family.

Mrs. Hallem Clore and childrsn

spent Friday eve.nng with Mr. and

Mrsr Whitley. ;.. _ '

1_, _

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick and

•sons and Mrs. Hildreth Dolwick and

children were last Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Emn ett Riddell.

Mrs. Geo. H. Darby son Brice and

daughters Rachel and Frances, and

Mr. Courtland Hcllis, attended the

dance SaUirday night at tne home of

Ed. Lose at Constance.

Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Wernt and

children spent last Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Garnefct.

Mist Helen Weraa spent last Mon-

day evening with her aunt and an-

cle Me and Mrs. Webb McGlaston,

3ttii»pi^ii|.t"#€ili

PI*M EH. ISft

MALPIN as OlX It HIGHWAY
M«v«d Fr««. Wo. IE Di«U

DR. KELLER KIRBV
Next X>mmt to E»«E

Wtmn »•».,' to » p. m.

Open Evening* * ERLANGER, EV.

Betrayed by Aager

The angriest iiehain hi a controversy

is the one moat liable to be in the

wrong.—THlntsun.

Tolin Tiave gone en a visit to Dills- port f the Uniter' States ~T3epart

boro, Indjana.

Frank Cason is running a huckster

wagon on this line again.

Irwjn Balsly has sold his crop^of^

tobacco, which is immense, to Capt.

G. W. Terrfll for $T0 per hundred

from the ground up. ,

Jacob Rouse's lame shoulder is im-

proving nicely.

Harry Hictar of Covington, was a

guest of his uncle, James M. Utz, a

few- hours last Saturday.

The fine rain was greatly appre-

ciated by our eitiatns.

Friday. While in town Mr. ^Gordon

called at the Rec >ider office and re

newed his subscription.~They are tw »

FORTY YEARS AGO
Thomas Cowen and Henry Cloe.

two of Belleview"s prominent youn?

business men, were in town Mon-

day.

East Central

states, being largely—m-the -states

.where the drouth of last spring an

3

e*ce1telttngentlemen, whom &
fe,;"jy jymittsr w^* «nffl^ wvjrifc

ways a pleasure to meet.

SCHOOL NOTES.
BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

The CirT Resetve has selected

Londa Lee Jarrell, President; Zeia

Garrison, Secty., Miss Hazel" Cub-

bage Adviser and .
Ruby Mitche11 R

member, to -represent our school at

the Conference which will be held at
Mr. J. M. Barlow, wife and daugh

t cr, returned, l as t Saturday after a |
^wlmnuth. Friday Nov. 21, 22, 23.

ment of Agriculture,

The decrease ^n the states from

wihch the commercial' supply of tut?

TceysTafgely" comes, which are the

states from the Dakotas to Texis

and westward, was considerably

more than 3 per cent decrease,

amounting for that whole area to

about 10 per cent decrease. The in-

creases which tended to Tiff^aet the

Jecreases in Jhe^Jgonimercial aroa

wens mostlyTSTThe

****** «-*•(

In general the dry hot weather of

!-he past season wax exceptionally fa-

vorable for raising young turkey?

and the proportion of t&rkeys raised

to poults hatched was larger thao

usual. This had the effect of off-set-

ting to considerable extent the de-

crease in hatchings due to the rela-

tively unfavorable prices received

last year.

i

\

Snuff up nose;

also melt in hot

water and in-

hale vapors,

FOR PERFECT

RADIO RECEPTION

Balanced Tubes
Let as Check, year Tabes Free

Boone Auto Service

Florence, Kjr.

CAMPBELL'S
SUPER FILLING STATION

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY
Telephon- Floreaea VT

f

REFINERS. PEODUCTS

GOODYEAR TIRES

and AcetMorio* \

GREASING AWD OILING

X SPECIALITY *

WINfEE OILS
- Aod

. ANTIFREEZE FOE
RADIATORS
A SPECIALITY

VapoRob

DR. E. E, PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. 562 Zrl.mw, Ky

ERLANGER
Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Aftemooj

"< pV m
COVINGTON

11a. m., to 6. p. m. • :

—

Dixie Supplv Go.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Offlce-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coal Docka— Southern R. R. »nd Dixie Highway

Tetephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334^

•ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

four weeks very pleast visit to rela-

tives in Monroe and Rolls counties

Missouri. Mr. Barlow was well pleas-

ed with the country and people. He
jjepprts all «the Kentucky people jout

there well and piospeVous. They

have had but little rain out the~e

since June, but the people were - so

much interested iff the election that

they paid no attention to the incon-

venience of the droughlTTIr. Barlov

put in some good work fox the 'B»
t nrrier while gone , for which he has

our thanks.

Misses Nannie Bristow and Mary

Hedges, of Union, were in Burling-

ton last Friday.

Mr. Grant Tomlin, Deputy Rev-

enue Collector at Petersburg, was In

town Monday. Mr. Tomlin, is a pleas-

ant gentleman whom we are always

glad to meet.

; Flevaaca—
:

Elva Akin was atwent from school

Friday.

Ethelyne Ryle was out of school

a few days lagL-week_on account of

her brother's illness.

Marjorie Hensley was* not able to

meet her classes one day last week,

due to illness.

" VALUABLE COUPON |

15% DISCOUNT 1

I ON ALL DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. |
If you bring this Coupon Signed with your name and address, with s
each purchase amounting to t Dollar or over S

NAME

JITNEY DANCE
MURPHV

WITH

EVERY

kdayUigbtsHir

TWo CJir-l Bnrnnun
f»
n»» -pra-franr- awE

Iha--HojL_John-- S. HngginsapenL

vesterday 4n town.

Albert Souther i& about to *&t*0.

Jab a tobacco factory here.

The following has been handed us.

and it will be interesting to both ,thJ

parents and public: The roll of honor

in Mrs. T. E. Kirtley's school for the

month just ended it as follows: Ches-

ter Souther 97; Bes8Nr-Wilh™t—<HT

Sadie Kirtley, 98, Ben Rice, 92;

Kjy^J^e^9i;_?,

lorsB^ / Timner.

91; Harvey Brown, 93; Chas. South

er, 91.

Union

A monument oosting $500 has

for the High School Friday after-

noon which was enjoyed by all.

The basket ball games Friday nite

were an even break. The Kittens los-

ing their first game to the strong

Belleview team by a score of 23 to

IS. Phillips was the leading score

maker for the Kittens, making 5 of

the 13 points^ JJurcham _was high

point maker for Belleview^ making
11 of the 23 points.

The fighting Tomcats lived up in

their name when they won the 4th

game by defeating the Belleview

boys 29 to 10. Ogden, who has been

out on account of sickness, was anle

to play again and proved to be; a val-

uable man, making- 11 of trn? -2#-

points for the Tomcats. Hensley, of

FREE GATE

FREE DOOR FREE PARK J >

Floor Manager—C. B. Myers

D I XT^PPrarirK
"ON THE DIXIE"

FLORENCE KENTUCKY

i PHONE—Erl. 493 407 DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGEE. K*. S
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllliliiiiiiii.

points tor the Tomcats. Hensley, ot — :
:

Belleviewv Tmrwr-rrrbn-ih^-staT maTT ********* 14 I I ! -I ! H 4<Hr****<rirH*4+++***1^^

jigain makingJA_of_th.e.. 10

Coach Lamb will lead his warriors

again Friday night Nov. 21 against

the Mason High School. This game

been""pTace3TlJVeT~the graves-of Mfr-VfH be—thefiTst game out of the

and M*s.-Cs C . Utz.—-—

—

—ricmrrrty the^^uTnTrEoh TTigTr""ScTTo()I

J. L. Fraeier continues in the nor I feams nave p iayed this season, and

ble work of teaching the children f
j th(?y gay the Grant county team is

Union how to sin*:- -being a nmtJftLjg..-«
pyy^.^-s -eoT?:e

,,l

tO the "BJrtinvr

r.nted musician his efforts arc 8"^' ton gymnasium Friday nite if you
tu briug -abnul guud t u aulU if—*+

children only follow Instructions:

WE HAVE IT-

T. F. MURRAY
FLORENCE

* KENTUCKY

*;••;v

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

Hunting is the only unfinished bus-

;ness before this section at present,

«s the weather is ?o wet that every-

body has given up all other business.

-f—. fifty YEARS AGO

want to see twe i.ood games.

Mrs. C. G. Lamb and Bailey Green-

up have been elected team managers

for the Kittens anc'" Tomcats.

7th and 8th

Everett Cress was absent fr« l

Mr. Walter Bronn and sister, Miss
\
school Monday of this week,

Mattie, are visiting their sister, Mrs.
1 Pauline Holbrook and Anna Mrt*

S. O. Huey. I Lenhof Were also absent Mondi. /

On Wednesday Mr. George Wal- morr,jnei

ton and MUi Lucy Clore were mar-

ried in the "Bullitt-burg chufclT.

The benign countenances of W. S.

^JTlv**** Winnie, wrr. P^t^^aMJ^MLm^h^A

Sth and 6tb

Betsy Eddins has been ill for the

tend school

Virginia__FJltott, who was unp ; ?..

to attend school last week on ic

cou«t of illness, is back in sehoo

thi* week.

Seen on ous street - last Sunday.

150O was the wze of- Irwin Bals-

ly's tobacco crop, and $10 per 10<>

aii round wa? the siae of the price,
j

Last Friday evening a Literary So-

riety was organized at this pbjee

with H. J. Foster, President; R. C. ^.^ Up ,^.moM
Green. Vice-Preaioent;Jhoa. Cowen

j ^^^^^^ to
Becretary. and W. L. Riddell, trea^j ^ g ha]f an nnur jn warm water and
yffgr After_disDQJBnjf_ of _, necessary I ^^ „tu yi^j mudi more juice than

preliminary work the following .que/-
j j^gqaeesod when they were hunt and

ti«n was selected tor. iHsiuasion next
j 4jrv .

THE TAL1AFERRQJ1JNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 £rlanger, Ky.

1.

1

. ]. .I. j .ji! » ! l -|-** -]-jHH--H--l-^--H--H-JHH^>-H- ^^ •*••'•*WjFF*,

'"' •*' i '" i <*&•+

iitimuiimimum

A Sinking Fund
Or reserve in the form of a sav t

ings account is a good precaution

for every business.

»'
;

.—— .^Sasidea, being- available at -all-^

times for unknown emergencies, IT~

will be drawing a good rate of inter-

est while not being used.

.*
~ " '

Protect your busTness by setting

aside a small amount regularly in a

special account.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

Peoples deposit bank
BURLINGTON,

— Capital—^i-srsr*^'""*»»»»»»»^'»si»o
,»

KENTUCKY
.450,000.00

Sttf|OusiA-de!rDnlaw..;,^Jcl60,000.00

TllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllilUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllillllllMIIIIIIIII

GET YOUR

SPIES Ct

Coat & Coke ::

suilo row ouRAaitrrr

Cement, Ume, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
» Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch-.* Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. ' Coviagton, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Diado TjQ4fl He.nlock QMi_ Latonia , Kv.

\j^^j^^ .%,^,i>^**^y^-^

Job Work
—SUCH AS—

L.EXT El R H EADS,
note: heads,

b i l_C^hHe:ads7
"STAT em e nt«,

SALE BILLS, EtO
DONI Af TMK OFFICE OF THI

Boone County Recorder,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

f:

^kylMilMi tfSBSSBm HiS^ 1
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JOHN
EXCESS OF EATING

"We But More snd More," reads

« recent headline. A writer and

compiler of statistics quoted from

theJiiterary Digest saya^/iOne hunr-

dred and flfty pounds "a year is oir;

Increase in food -consumption during

a generation." He adds that, "We
consume fewer cereals and more su-

gar, fruits, and milk products."

He says quite an earful ; he speaks

of b time when dinner arrived it

noon, and was the big meal of the

day. Supper was usually cornmeal
mush-and-milk, with fried mash
butter end molasses for breakfast

fhe next morning.

Those were the days when people

got along with some 500 fewer die-

eases than we "enjoy" at the pres-

ent time—and when a fellow died of

old age. There is everything except

wisdom in many of the dietary cus-

toms of this ota-rushing age of early

death and big inheritance. taxes.

In the last generation \we have

Jumped from thirty-four to^ forty-

four to forty-four pounds in fats anl

:

'.

i "a '"f i

' \ __

THE FAMLY
DOCTOR

tils; thirty years ago, we consumed

sixty-one pounds of sugar; today ws

swallow our hundred-and-nfth pound

Tor thenar just past. We eat, ac-

cording to this authority, 142 to 145

pounds of meat each per year—not

varying much, except perhaps lew

when the price of meat goes up.

Our increase in dairy product* ts

wholesome—from 840 pounds \o

1040 pounds; the fame may he saii

of fruits; the gain from 169 to 192
pounds of fresh fruit, points the way
to better and more healthful living.

There has been a most striking de-

cline in the use ot corn-meal, the

summarist tells u' And here is the

best and most conect "roughage" #
»f

all! It's a pitym can't get any sta

ti sties on the per cent of increase

"f loaded colons aid constipation.

My purpose in this letter is to in-

duce thinking on part of my readers:

t believe they will agree with me,

that the old way. of feeding, break-

fast, dinner and SUPPER is produc-

tive of lengtJToTdays.

•I the noma of Mr v And Mrs. Clar-

ence Rector of J|Uetd»is, to Iww* «l

Mrs, Rector's binbday, fhoat *»**•«

ent wars Mr. and Mra. Price C»aa*t

and son J. D., Mr. and Mrs. CI tfeact

Tanner, Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Futon

and mother, Mrs. Sallie Fulton, Mr

and Mrs, Albert l>ras and daugbcr

Ahce Sayre. Mr. and Mrs. frank

Reuse, Mr. and Mrs. Albert l.io&ner

and sons Ben and Edgar Mr. and Mrs.

Douglas Rector, Mr. and Mrs Cecil

Martin, Mr. and *1 ..* Earl Schu«>.

desk, on the Sa»' by th« lands *f

leu Claek, J. M Raker, Hafe* Claods

Moors and Richard Madden, on the

South tfcth* land* of Jest* Allphln

and Richard Madden, on the Went by

the lands of John Binder ,
Naal

Woods and J. M. Bakar Butm and

containing 219 acres mure « ha
-The said land was conveyed to

said Henry Sheets by several deeds

as follows: From W. H. Baker by

deed dated Nov. 1, i894, recorded in

Deed Book No. 41, page 92, deed

from J. M. Baker dated January 20,

1898, recorded in deed book No, 42 ;

page 78, and from Commissioner by

Mrs. Susie Adem% Miss Helen Con-
. deed"dated January l©thr-~4£8&>

i er, and Marshall Eastbrock. After

a lovely day together all left wish-

ing Mrs. Rector many more happy
birthdays.

Mrs. Hedges, of Bullittsville, has

been spending a few days here with

relatives.- 1"" • ••^" -=*-==-"»—*"-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Renaker an!
daaghtsi nf Pnwittgtfwi, ^?^ Sunday

=P

BELLEVIEW

(too Late for un week)
Mrs. Belle Clore, who was taken

v*»ry ill last Friday is much improved

at thiB writing. v
Robert Kite is r.ble to be up and

around again

Edward Jr., Rogers was able to at-

tend school Monday after a week'a

illness. "v^ .,

-^I^MwireT^anoV 4aimly, uf Loui

ville, spent Monday and Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Usurer.
-—Mr. -and Mrs. Leonard Gexertate,

cf Norwood, Ohio, called on Robert

Kite' and family Sunday afternoon.-

Mr. and Mrs. John Clore are

outer Mrs. J. E. Rogers.

Mrs. S. B. Scott is better at this

*tiw*i+'ST|f»

guests of relatives here

Mrs. Louis Sullivan and son Bob-

?rt. spent Thursday the guests of her

mother in Latonia.

The Florence btsket ball team*?

played their first game for the year

in last Thursday afternoon at Bsr-

lington with the Belleview teams.

They met defeat bu>will only, work
the harder. S^C^.

Big CVsfaeTsTReltlssWu

TI* United stales at ** --jinaMt

time ass 212 rtugfous oeeoaMButfoii*

with 2»9W plscssj of weraMp »s# . .

nearly 46,000,0«0 Mtmbsva. Them Dep*rta»ot si Agriculture.

should be BO dlffleulty about finding

a form of worship to soH any tsste.

Frw»f last one anfa»l e^|jr

erafls t*m ansttsv Has bass *

by s putlttsflet #* t*a Batted States

POSTED
Castle
Dentist

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

corded in deed book Commissioner's

Not-2; page 6, Boone County Court

Records.

The interests of the infant defend-

ants, Joe Black, John Black and Edna

Tanner harein shall not be paid but

shall Temain a -hen upon the land

herein until the said infant's arrive

at the age. of twenty-one years, or

until their Guardian or Guardians

shall execute bond as required ky

Section 493 of the Civil Code.

For the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute bond, with

approved security, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and effect

of a judgment. Bidders will be pre-

pared to comply promptly with these

terras

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. CB.C.C

t«sto tld* beading, keve taVr

lends posted «f*inst e*s*y sasmae

of Hunting, or Trespsuuunir. Ye«r

nsms will be Secluded in tbi* list em-

til January 1st for SO cents. CASH
IN ADVANCE. __

Mrs. Sarah F. McCutcheon Belle-

view.

: FsU« Teeth A
Witb snrs than SW» •«••*•

AD

' i AKifiu rUK rjALL

FLORENCE
; —p—

(Too Late for Last Week)
Elby Dringenburg and wife spent

Thursday evening with MrTand Mr?7

Albert Lucas.-"———— —
Melvin Jones is ill at his home ot

Mrs. Arch Lucas Is seriously ill.

Her daughter Mrs. Baxter, is spend-

irig a'few~daya wtfhTer.
;~

Mis* ora Weslei is at home over

the week-end with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Wesler.

All persons having claims against

the estate of the late Val Dolwick

will present them as by law requir-

ed before the under signed and those

indebted to the ^aid estate are re-

quested to come forward and sett? •

HILDRETH DOLWICK,
Administratrix for Val Dolwick

Deceased.

o27Nov 3tpd

Influencing Friendship

There is perhai* no time at which

we are disposed to-thirk so highly

of a Wend as when we'.nnd him stand-

ing higher than we exneeleo in toe

esteem nf others.— Sc-ott. -
i

spending the week with hig~mother, 1—

S

tanley Ryl» and_-.family-—epsxit

Sunday with Mrs. Ryle's parentsMrs. Belle lore.

Mrs. E. H. Clore spent a few days I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore in New-

fhe past week with her mother Mrs
j

port.

Belle Loring, of Rising Sun. The Junior Claw of the Baptist

Sunday School w-e entertained with

games and" a social hour Saturday

afternoon. Refreshments of ice cream

Robt. Hensley, who has been ill for

t-everal days, is much better.

Rob». Hensley, who has been nl

for several day*,- ii much better

are spending a few days here

Rev. Walker, of Whitley, preach-

id two svery interesting sermons at
^Ie~Biptistri!huTch

the guest of W. M. Aylor and wif

«

Quite a few from here attended,

the funeral of Fillmore Ryle, ali

East Bend Sunday. The family have

Commissioners Notice
I *

^TangeF Citiaen*" Bank
Versus ~

Bertha N. Reagan et al. Defendants

By" virtue of a judgment ana' or-

1

der of sale ,of the Boone Circuit

Court, rendered at the August term

thereof, 1930, in the above cause I

shall proeeed to offer for sale at the

CourtTlbusenleoTlnthe^townTrf Bur-
lington, Kentucky, to the highest

bidder, at publhr~ auction, on Mon-
day the first day of -December,

1930 at 1 o'clock p. m., or there-

abouts, (being County Court Day)
upon a credit 6, 12 and 18 months

he following proierty fovrit;

• a doctor's Prescription for

COLDS and HEADACHES
pl|3nWflrlOBT~m3iV *p*«djr T«m«i

666 also in Tablets:

Frances Gram^Petersburg:R D.

C F. Blankenoeker, Florence.

Omer McGuire, Petersburg R. D.

Chas. H. Eggleston, Ludlow R. D
W. L. B. Rou«e Est; Limaburg.

A. J. Ogden, Limaburg
Joseph W. Scott Est, Florence.

Edward and Charles Kipples.

Mrs. John Elhbtt \ "

Dr. W. R. Sinmger, Gunpowder.

J. K. Sebree, Florence,.

Mrs. Eva McWethy, Petersburg

. (2 iarms) \
Earl Walton, Peiersburg. \
Robert Dickerson, Union. S

Jesse Delehaunty, Union.

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg.

L. H. Congleton, Burlington.

(Mary Goodridge Farm)
Stevens Bros , Idlewild.

E. A. Martin, Idlewild. ~

(Both Farms)
J. S. Eggleston, Ludlow R D. 2.

Henry Afterkirk. Union.

Taylor L. Brooks.

Charles Portwood, Locust Grove.

(Two Farms)

166 acres, t roc» brick house, 6-

roont tenant honse,;^tarns,

fr\\o cutter. This farm is all in

and

2% miles from Belleview on a good,

-pike. Price 17,00«.$^ -——
60 •eras, 5-roera house and bari,

ontbuidings. Nearly all ht grass, near

Wlorenee, Ky. Price S3,20«.W,

MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

TeL Florence 728 Fkwenes, E>.

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's AltavaMy

^Li^_^XAWYER
Will practice ht all Courts of the

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covington, Ky

WINSLCW & HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

__^t

t

nnd cake^were served. Mesdames Snr- 1 i/yjng ann being in Boone County,

Rev, and. Mrs. Bell, of Louisville, face; Tanner and Anderaon were hot- Kentucky. Beginning at a large
a:— „ Z„„r a-™. ju^-» tesses to the young people- ^--"-- —* -»—- - -^»~

Ihe sympathy of the entire commun-

ity in t.hftir grief.

M i . and Mrc—Cai l Cason—wpa

There was no school Friday as all

tho teachers attended the Education

i of Northern Kentucky in

„ igton.

»/L. T. Ward and family were din-

ner guests of Mrs. M. L. Laubisch

and family, Sunday.

Revival services continue through

nut the week at the M. E . ^church.

;ev7 Jfiinlmerman is preaching some

Sunday with Llnnie Love and fam- j very good sermons.

Uy, of Grange Ball ' A very happy»occasion Sunday was

Mrs. C. M. Hook is visiting her i the gathering of a number of friends

boulder, -set stone^ a dorner of -At
lert Price; thence with his line

north 35-52w 4356 feet to a largo

bouiderr~a"set stone in the eW-A«-
derson Ferry Road, a corner of Ja-

cob Carpenter; thence with his line

north 73-45E-16i9 feet to a large

bonlder, a set—

s

tone his—corner;

WE WANT
YOUR OLD RADIO!

Best Trade-i.i Allowance on a

New PHILCO
with magic TONE-CONTROL

Call or phone about free

"Wilson ISunesT BurUngton~RrD".~3.
W. L.^ Kirkpatrick, Burlington.

Yates Bros, Idlewild. ,

B. C. Grsddy, TdHewad^
Joe Scott, Jr., Florence.

Dixie View Nursey Florence, Ky.

Stanley A. Rich.

(Administrator of Ton L> Rich) -

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist Episcopal Church Sositk

Hughes Chapel 2nd A 4th Sundays

Big BbnnTsrsV^rd^Sandays-
~~

Services II a. m., and 7:80 p. m.

(Central Tinte)

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us

^hence with another of his lines and

demonstration pian

Boone Auto Service

Florence. Kentudr*

I J 1 1 I I I II IHHIIIMI I MHI

CONSIGN YOUR UVE STOCK TO

NORRIS, BROGK GO.
Union Stock Yasda,

CINCINNATL - OHIO

HEBRON THEATRE
NOVEMBER 22

ADMISSION-

NANCY CARROLL
. _1_ i„

DANGEROUS PARADISE
COMEDY—GOBS OF LOVE —

-ADULTS 20c * CHILDREN 10c

SHOW BEGINS AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

NO LONGER CONSIDERED

LPLstance_ii. no^lpnger a considera-

tion vrhen calling a funersl director.

Before the appearance of the auto-

mobile, a twenty or thirty mile drivi

took most of the day. Now that dis-

tance is easily covered in less than

—an- hour. No -matter-how- distant-thn

call, whether from this community
or miles awayj there is never an ex-

tra charge in Chambers Service,

Anywhere at any hour, Chambers
Stu ' vlcu is complgtc and- satisfying

"

in every respect.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS
FUNERAL DUtECTOR

Mary Scott Grubbs Wallacs K. Gmbhi

WALTON,KY.

iw
I

47-08E 2304.1 feet to a stake at i

corner passing Conner's corner, and
„ n«^»,o^ to TaV»ti T. flravpR and L'tt

No. 2 of the division of Benj^ Du-

laney; thence with the west line of

Lot No. 2, S29-25E 2808 feet to a

Make at a corner passes corner of

I,ot No. 2, ih John Barton's line;

thence south -43u40W-31» feet to a

rUke at a fence corner post, his

corner ; thenca~fW24SW~«W3"Teat
to a stake at a fence corner post.

Barton's corner; thence with the

fence and another line of Barton,

S61-20W 300 fee* to a stake at a

fence, his corner,* thence still with

the fence S60-15W 1147 feet to a

rtake at a fence corner post, Bar-

ton's corner, thence with another

line S39-46E 938 feet to a stake at

a fence corner pout, Barton's corner,

thence withnnother ^f Mil lines S48-

S1W 140i feat to the beginnihe.

containing 239.8 bcres.

Or sufficient thereof to produce

Inelum of money so ordered -te—h%

nade. For the purchase price, tbi

purchaser must executft -bond, witii.

approved security bearing legal in-

terest from "the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and effect

of a judgment. Bidders will be pre*

pared to comply promptly with these

7RnotsnT^o^"e~"fa1ii6d~b7~BaiB

Now At

717 MADISON AVENUE
Between 7th A 8th Street

Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME the Jeweler

"Good Glasses at Reasonable Prices'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

r
of Covington, Kentucky

terms.

^«snro:

ITr.v'

*R. E. BERKSHIRE,
M. C. B. C. C

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Yeaii^
"For two long year% 1 was in

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became very
nervous, my limbs were swollen—
I carefully followed advice rendered

me by people who were supposed to

know. I took medtclne dally, but
none seemed to affect my condition.

TTKeTargeifaTixI^
—

in Northern Kentucky.

N. W. Cor. 6th and Madison

_ •

**

Do you have plans for the fntttra of your family? To*, can

them much grief, responsibility and many controversies. Yon
guard them against bad advice and protect them against sun-

less and reckless lives. Ton can help them much if you will,

All thatria necessary is to make a will The settlement of es

tates and the administration of trusts has become so compiicaU

~s4 that special lmowledgejftlLi_f«P«nence^i required. * Thii

hank is the logical Executor or l^t^ Ibf f<m ^W^Zlz^t^
act in any county in Kentucky.

—— —— —— — —— .

—

-—— —
^jsW-

Call and let us assist in arranging your affairs for the future.

Without cost or obligation, wc are glad to make suggestions

which will help you in preparing your wiH

'^flfllfessiis/8b

<-.v*\h' mil.
v.. ftu;

^&23

Commissioners Notice
Boone Circuit Court

William' Sheets et al. Plaintiff.!

Versus

John Black, et al. Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and o-

aer of sale of the Boone Circut

Court rendered at the August Tern

thereof 1929, in the above cause i

TsiJiir proceed to^rffer for »»le at tê

crurt house door in Burlington, to

the highest bidder, at public auction

on Monday, the 1st day of December

1929, at 1 o'clock P. M,; or ther.*-

-bout (being Crunty Court day) a)

«»» a crea^ of Six and Twelve TOcmtHt

th? following described property to

Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, and bounded generally a»

fqilowa;^

—

' .

On the North by Jthe lands o|l§©

Blanks for the above legals are on
-~ »- ~

i

. ..
.

. ...

^As-timtrwemV on-ji became--dee-
perate, my hldneys were botnering
me more than ever, my bladder had
became weak, and I was compelled
to" grtsg"~mgny times "during ~ths

night. Karnak was recommended
and'L decided to .find out Just what. 11 mflje at the RECORDER OftlCC at
it would do. I have used several

^
bottles and just wnaT A glorious

change, no one can ever realize. I

have oo pain whatsoever, my sys-

tem la gradually becoming normal
and I feel better than I have la

years, I shall always praise and
advise Kama* to Trnyoae suffering

from rheumatism."

the following prices:

RADIATES HFAITH

Thousand
Hundred . r. $2.50

• • $ l.OV/

Single Cojt>i«», ea^lt 10u

or 4 for . . . . 26o

jjlM^^^k^^lgaSsaiBAB^iSk^^S^SSSlSBBasaSBMk^^MSS^MSl^SSMl - ' *~—^>—-i +*
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Mr. Md Mm. f* J. Allen broke

%»<><! with this scrft># last Sunday.

R. E. Tanner and Robert Ntwnwp
Iratchered their hoiTS Thursday of

b*t week.

Ben Northcutl is. jwttmir alon*

r-ieely and has iitiprow^ sufficiently

to be able to be oat after being con-

fined to bis room about five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit were
chopping in Covington last Satur-

day. .-.—l: -

.......

GUNPOWDER STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tanner were

Sunday guests of their daughter Mrs.

Albert Rouse.

Robt. Newman is the tof to tnrt-

ther in this neighborhood.

John Tanner is ill at his home here.

Miss Lacy Newman, of Union vi-

cinity, has been very ill, caused by

diseased tonsils. Her many friends

erv trusting that an early oper|aon

will soon have her welf again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. H. Baker, of

Ft. Thomas,, C. D. Mervin and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Hickey, of Un-
ion neighborhood, were the Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Norman. —

v

Mrs. Henry Aftei kirk made a bus-

iness trip to Covington Thursday.

HoHon, Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Black wilt nova

this week to the H. H. Grant farm
and Wesley Fbgle will go to the An-

bury-Burton farm.

Don't forget to see "The Hoodoo**

Saturday night at 7:30 p. m* *t

Berkshire's Hall. Admission 15c an I

25c.

Whereas, as it has pleased our

Heavenly-Father to call" from T>xn*

midst our beloved President Emeri-

tus Mrs. Laura Scott Chambers, Be
it resolved

*~ ~

—

-

—Isl^Tta^oman1

ciety of the Petersburg Christian

church of which she -was a charte.*

member, has sustained a great loss

—yet we realize to the fullest OU"

loss is her -gain.

2hd. The church or
was a valued member, and the com
inanity grieves today—with her be-

reaved children,

-3rd. The women of this Society

extend their deepest sympathy to her

kved ones.

Respectfully Submitted

Mrs. W. T Berkshire

Mrs. Wm. Stephens,

Mrs. P. M. Voshell.

PETERSBURG

In the passing of Col. G. C. Gra 1 -

dy this town has keenly felt the loss.

He had the (rood of this town it

heart. Thru his influence the gravel

road leading to the cemetery wa3
tiilt/and "The Park" which for

years afforded~a cool piece foreper-

sons to rest and enjoy,, a friendly

chat on hot, summer evenings, was
c"ohs6^c¥ed^hl3Tce^iFb~yTRis gentle

-

entered our town end removed there-

trom another oTour beloved dtliens.

On Nov.. 11, 1930, at 2:80 o'clock a.

m., God fa 'hit love and wisdom called

to her eternal reward Mrs, Fanny M.
Lucas, wife of A. S. Lucas, who wm
born near Verona, Ky., August 7th

1846; She was the daughter of Jao'»
and Julia Wolfe (nee Coyle) he"
parents preceded her to the Great
Beyond many years" ago.;~~SheT' wran

united in marriage to Arch S. Lucas
October 28, 1885. To this.anion wero
born seven children, Rev. Elmer Lo-

an, B.

—

G„ ^Albert

Stanley, J. D., Brcdic, Mrs. Emmett
Baxter and Arch Marie, all of thi3

county. She became a member of
New Bethel Baptist church at nine-

teen years of age, bringing her raem-

where she lived a faithful member to

the end. She loved the house of God
and wa* a regular attendant as long
as her health would permit. She was
a devoted wife and mother and all

that knew her loved her. Many chrii-

t Ian virtues adorned her Ufa, tha

memory of which will continue o

carry with it the fragrance of love,

joy and peace.

Her fcrost, which had ripened with
her years, her steadfastness in Go i

and gave to her life a radiance the

warmth of which was felt by every
one with whom she associated. There
are sad and many sacred times ani
occasions when all nature seems ting-

ed with sadness, even the sun who*e
golden shafts soon drivenaway the

heavty frosts, seem to say that life

is but a vapor that appeareth for a

1'ttle then vanishes away.. Such trials

as death are hard to bear, and we
canno t lift the curtain and see why
the dear Master would pluck such

a precious flower in the home, the
Eierence-chtrrtAJimrt^^

and that never forgot to look to Jesus

when the darkest hours would come,

and when life's burdens were hard-

est to bear, bat Christ doeth all

things well, and he needed mbro
f»ems for this kingdom .and mora

start for hit crown

She laavw to mourn her departura

..esides her husband and children,

two baetberajReyl W. A. Wofe, of

Weson, bhi6 t t>r.* E. F. Wolfe, , f
iia^Ba^a^sMMatia^MBflPMtr

'

Fdge#oMi" 'SUle Highway, and elev-

en grand-^btl^ea. Her funeral ser-

vices wtjtf JfM»ctedfby Rev. Brown.
at the Baptist:

j
3rarefc *t Florence on.

Thursnay* IWvTlSfhT at 2 o'clock in

the presence of a large assembly of

sjorrowirig rela,tiv^a,and friends.

The pallbearers were Fer"nve sorw

and one son-in-law She was laid to

rest in*fne^H©fB^^lmefery.

There is never a day so sunny
But a little cloud appears,

Thereria -never-* life so happy
Bat it has its time for tears.

(f
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A large crowd attended churc i

here Sunday morning and evening.

Service held by Rev| Powers.

The many friends regret to hear
of Mrs. Jake Blaker being on the sick

Hat.
L-#"

V 1"

Frank Ajtbt aid fa^Hy, of He-

hron, spent Sunday with Bmrnef:

Kilgour. and family.

Ernest Collins and wife and Chax.

Beall spent Sunday with relative:*

near Walton.

John Utringer wife and daughter

and Chas. Beall spent hut Tuesday

evening with Jake Blaker and fam
ily. a
The many friends of Chas. Scot-

horn are glad to knpw that he fa d<V«

^ng nicely after the operation he an-.

dorwent *.t Christ hospital.

Clifton Roberts, of Covington,

tpent Monday and Tuesday of this

week in Burlington.Xttfton is entoy-

ing his annual vacation and is utiiir

inyg a part of it m jiurtait of Bre'-

Rabbit.
'

The Recorder baa been unable to

obtain the list of state touraamen:

results this Week, but we have prom-

ised it by next week, yhen it will bt-

published.

T****'
1
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HEBRON i —

Wei-
M*-s

__ilrs. Belle Quick spent last

nesday and Thursday with

Alice, Susie and Edith Carder.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer XJoodridge and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Getker spent Saturday and Sunday

with relatives in Campbell county.

Junior, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mart

Kennedy, who was badly hurt in an

le accident, several months
ago, has about rec< vered.

The Ladies Aid of the Hebron

. Mr. Graddy waa a true South- 1 wiU be a S***1 pl*<^ to £

-gentleman—a—man—of ~~highfy°«*^
Christmas «hopp|ng

ideals of splendid education. He kept

himself young by thoughts of deed?

of kindness. He has, truly left hi»

family a rich heiitage—in the life

be Kved in this community, of hon-

isty and - integrity—and love for hi a

Iutheran church will give an oyster

supper and bazaar Wednesday even-

rng Nov;-26th7^aTTluFinwfCte:—Thix

some of

The Shoppe

Is

ThanfcsgiviHg^Ami FWfouuay-Safe-

iellowman.

Owing to the inclemency of the

weather there was not a large crowd
at H. W* Grant's sale Saturday.

Mrs. P. T. Brindley returned Sat-

urday from a visit with Mr. Brindloy

who has a good position at Terra

Haute, Ind. " ~" —
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crisler, of

'Liberty, Ind., spent Saturday night

and Snnday hagewith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cmude McWethy and

daughter were week-end guests of

Mr, and Mrs. Owen Allen. Mr. Alle i

has heen-UL^or-several-

, Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Deck and fam

M. were.,§unday ruests of Mr. arH
Mrs. Chas. Cox. ' *

Mrs. A. L. Stephens, Mrs. Justin

^y^'P1* «*iU .•...- - --i -
•—

* ^p«nv

cne day hist week with Mr, and Mrs.

Earl Smith.

Mrs. R. B. Huey and daughter

v ere calling on relatives here one

day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snydef were

Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 3.

Chambers.

Mrs. Reuben Conner and Mrs. Wal-

lace Grbbbs called on Mrs. H. C.

Matthewr Saturday

.

There will be services at the Bap-

tist church every evening this week

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White spen*

the week-end witlrMT. and Mrs. Jae

Walston.

Joe Walston revived the sad neva

of the "passing on" of one of his

. day,______._ —
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Keim have mov-

ed to Covington J oi the winter, j

Mr and Mr* ^*rl Leek_are now

citizens of our town.

Miss Beulah Turner and friend

were eailng here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. M. Woo 1

were Sunday guests of Mrs. »EUa

Acra and family.

Mrrand MrsErErffeinr are hair

yy over the advent ofr-a-^daoghteT

Nov. 13—Patricia Ann.

Miss Emelyn Mi Cord was shopping

-tTT-HRrr^twfMrti-Sa

Mr. and Mrs, Lavidson spent the

week-end at Plea-.ureville with Mr.

Davidsoh's parents.

Our basket ball team of boys won

the game Pridpy evening against

Owenton. 20 to 14 Hurrah

!

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Snyder and

Mrs. Belle Jones fpent"Suhday 1?

Big Bone, guests of Mr. and Mr-,.

Bernard Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Dolph spent

Sandsy in B«jl«view with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Dolph.

Rev. C. D. Carter, Mrs . Len*
Grant, Mrs. H, C. Matthews and
Miss Laura May Matthews were din-

ner guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs.

W. O. Rector and daughter.

Mrs. Eva McWethy and son. Mm
* *. Randall and fi

Chas. Wilson, of Washington, D.

C, and Mrs. Hubert Beemon spent a

day recently with Mr. arid Mrs. R.

W. Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Surface, Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph-Snrfafp;, Mr. JobjaL_SjUh-

face

_Josepr.

, of Floorence, Mr. and Mrs. John

Hogan, of Erlanger, and several

other relatives called on Mr. ond Mrs.

Wm. Crigler and Mrs. Mary Graves

last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Kittle Smith apent sever tl

days last week with her daughter

Cincinnati. ^ _

-

Dr. Edwin Crigler, of Madison

ville, Ohio, was the week-end guest

«f his parents Mr. and Mrs. Willian

COMMENCING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Crigler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. England enter-

tained several relatives at dinner

Miss Kathryn Evans spent the

weeT^efuTwith her grandmother at

Pleasant kidge, OrloT
~

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garuett hal

as their Sunday gnests Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Rider and her mother Mrs. High-

house of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Nellie Garnett is nursing Mr".

Walker and baby of Burlington.

MIDDLE CREEK

We are all enjoying-the—pretty

autumn weather, but some folks who

are fresh meat hvu.gry would like to

see cold weather.

R. Z. Cason gave a rabbit roast

Saturday night, which-was—enjeyed-

by everyone present. Folks came

from far and near . Elmer Goodridge

nnd wife, of Elsraere, Richard Mar-

shall, of Rising Sun, Ind., Garnett

Dolph and family, of Norwood, Ohio,

4tBd-Mr,and Mrn.-AndxC.oofci.Jglf*£
rrsburg, were some of the

irOm a distance.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge and

daughter spent-Siturday..night ani

^unady with Mr. Carl Cason „
ani

wife.

Robert Eugene the little son of

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Kelly, has be-n

quite ill, but is some better at this

writing.

Wm. L. Stephen is spending a fe*
Shelby

Dixie Special
Marquisette Curtain Material

inches wide a 10c
Dixie Special

Fast colored Prints 36 inches wide
18c value,? yards for l5c i:

MEN' DEPARTMENT
Men's-Silk Ties, regular 59c

value. 3 for $1.00
Men's Fancy Scarfs, values Q» h r\f\

up to 11.50. Each.-. »pl.UU
lien's High-grade

• Moleskin Pants $1.59
Sien's Shirts, xeguJar $1.59 vaines*

pastel shades of pre-shrunk
broadcloth. Each ...:...^]..*..

Men's Romeo all-leather house slip—

p

ers. All sizes

$i.O0

_A„EfiilL stas
n ,Mfn'B Rflot; ipnWb wo^l^hivw^—B^g^,

lar 59c quality.

A pair

Men's heavy flannel Shirts,

$1.29 value. Each

Men's fancy dress Trousers,
wool. All new shades
A pair

Men's high-cut boots regular"
valde in Black or Tan.
A~ pair .™.tzzz:zzi:.;.tz™.~

39c

79c

$2.50
part

$7.00

:c

tvsr-days with" .

Vera and family, and helping Mr.

Acra husk his corn crop.

Piirrham and family

spent Sunday afternoon with K. z,,

Oason and famly-

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Louden enter-

tained company St nday.

Geo. Nabers ana friend of Coving-

ton, were calling on Stanley Stephens

Saturday afternoon. They also
*

iltunTWhile they- were 'oat.

tOOt!

Men's fancy dress Oxfords
A pair ., s ."...

BOrS DEPARTMENT
B°ys_part wool knickers, value up to

$1.50. Sizes 6 to 16
Per Pair

Eoy's part wool knickers with elastic

belt and knee bands
A pair

Boy's fancy Broadcloth

F-oy's kid gloves. Some
Fleeced lined

Boy's fancy wool Sweaters
$t98 values

Loy's Cricket

Sweaters

Boy's Flannel

Sleepers

Boy's high-cut Boots
All sizes. A

$4.98
$2.98

pan

f

JBoy's knit caps, pull-on style

in blue, grey, tan and black k,

GIRL'S DEPARTMENT
49c

Girl's Rayon non-rip Bloomers. Sizes"

up to 10.

Per pair

Special.

Girl's Rain Coats in blue, tan, olac'r

Sizes 6 to 16.—Special ..".:....'....... ... ..

Girl's OxfordB and one-strap
- Slippers. Fair

Girl's silk bloomers and steprinv
beautifully

-2-fer~

ipl.9o

LADIES DEPARTMENT-
in lightLadies Chamoisettc gloves

uiiu dai'K shades 6 n to §•

2 Pair for

Ladies fancy mercerized hose,

metal—nude, black and all

shades. 5 pair for

Ladies Silk Chiffon and service-

weight.hose, including dull finish

crepesT Value up to

$1.50. Per pair

Ladies fancy boudier clippers. Val
ues up to $1.98. Some made—of colored kid, Pair. ;..v^r^^nvr^r-;

Ladies Silk Dresses- limited

number .Sizes up to 52

Ladies Silk Dresses. ,Sizes up

to 52. Regular $7 values....

Felt Hats, $3,00

$1.00
,n-

$1.00

Part wool blonkctt

Large sise. Each.

,Ladies and Menls.

vales

Felt Hats. $2.00

values

Ladies all rubber galoshes.

Easy to fasten. A pair

Young Ladies Broadcloth

Sport Skirts^.....

,

;

Ladies fast colored aprons beautiful-

ly trimmed. A regular

, 59c value,.,.,...

$1.00
ll-

$2.98

$4.50

$1.98

98c

$1,95

$1.98

M

Ladies fancy purses in black, dark:,

blue, red and different shades of

brown, with coin purse

mirror and strap

ZZ_THANKSGIVING NEEDS
Part Linen hand towels in

rose and blue. Each.

Part Liaen Toweling in ./-—
stripes or checks. Per yd....'......

Ruffle Curtains in beautiful

patterMjajad-Colora. Pair. .,......'

^9e-^l

lOo
||

loci?

y-aney- tablo damask4n at-

Bath Robes

Cretonne, regular

Per yard ...„ *

25c values

"$27S1i

$1.98
And U.) I

GIFT ITEMS
Fancy Scarfs in all white and eolorj

to be used for Radio dresser
r> library table, etc..... 25c

Si

And Uo "

Hand embroidered piHoW" tl .

solid colors or white

Per pair

Luncheon and bridge sets in

pastel colon with four
l

?__ napkins : „...

Jlemmed and scalloped table

$1.00

$1.00

cloths

Fancy Spreads

$1.00 to

.Velvet, Organdie and Tap-
estry pillows

Fancy Boxed
Handkerchiefs

75o
And Up

$£98
1.00
And Up

10c

c
f

And Up

Pixie» Special
Ladies and Girls fancy Silk Hose in light
and dark shades, sizes 8 to 10
per pair 25c

OBITUARY

Home'V a box of Jewels more pree-

ioas thair diamonds or-lne- ruhiea,^nd

when the most holy tie that binds the

family circle has been severed, and

The wife and' mother, the main-sta?

of the home, is taken away there is

that bitterness of grief which thos<?

who have had the same experience

can understand.

The death angel h*t~ onee- nmore

ffiixie Special

%

Men's fancy Rayon plaited Hose
9 1-2 to 12
5 pair for % $1.00

\Ve have listed onlyA few of the Gift Items. Do your Christmas Shopping early at the Dude
Fashion Shoppe and Save Money.

Z

^VERY^fUESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY
.
D«ie Highway Opp. Garvey Ave. Across from St. Henry's Catholic Church

ERLANGER - - . . : KENTUCKY i!
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M-WIDE
TOURNAMENT RESULTS FOR
BOONE COUNTY ENTRANTS IN

BOTH SCHOLASTIC AND ATH-
LETIC EVENTS

it

W+\

As promised for the past two

weeks the Recorder this week pre-

sents the" final and complete results

of the state scholastic tournament

recently held at Lexington as far aa

the Boone county entries werecon-
cerned.

The results below simply Rive the

position in which each Boone county

entrant finished, without regard to

the entries from other counties. .

The results are as^oilows:

ROBERTA HENSLEY, of Peters-

burg, finished twertieth in Fifth and
Sixth grade Reading.

GEORGE NEIKIRK, of Burling-

ton, finished eleventh in Seventh and
t^fllAM «nUW lUiUOMfr— —
ALETHA VAHLSING, of Con

stance, finished sixteenth in Fifth and
Sixth grade Spelling.

LOUISE KLASERNER, of Con-
—gtancer -finished nineteenth in Sev-
enth and Eighth grade Spelling.

JUANTTA MENDELL, of Hebron,

—finished seventeenth in—Fifth —and
Sixth grade English. ""."

~~~
~

HELEN BERKSHIRE, of Burling-

ton, finished sixth, in Seventh and

Eighth grade Enjclsh.

ALICE CODY, tf Florence, finis i-

ed ninth in Hygiene.

VTRGHr^GI SVON, of Florence,

finished eighth in Fifth and Sic.a

grade Arithmetic

—

IVAN NORR S, of Burlington,

finished ninth in Seventh and Eig .*h

grade Aritbmetie

. FRENCH TREADWAY, of Hebron

Deaths

MRS. EUGENE TANNER
' Mrs. Eugene Tanner, aged seventy

years, beloved wife of B. 4L 'Tatmer,

passed away Monday morning at her

home on ti>e Price pike, near FIot-

uice, after a long illness.

Funeral services were eonductei

pt the Hopeful Lutheran church Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 p. m., by the

Kev, Harold Beemon, assisted by the

pastor, Rev. F. B. Heibert, in the

presence of a great* assemblage of

i datives and friends, after which the

remains were laid to rest in the near-

by cemetery.

The pall-bearers were Ed. Baker,

Carl Clutterbuck, Johnnie Clatter-

luck, Kenneth Tanner, Ira Walton

snd Hubert Grimsley.

Mrs. Tanner is"survived by her-

husband, B. H. Tanner, her mother

Mrs. Frances Clutterbuck, who is 9 J

years old, in addition to several

brothers and sisters and a host of

ether -relatives and friends.

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-

/rents. %.

[
ON THEIR WAY TO GIVE THANKSD

••—

Farm Facts
(BY H. R. FORKNER)

76 CARS OF FEEn
REDUCED BATES

finished. Seventh »' Geography.

—WILLIAM LEWiBXANDRUM
William Lewis Landrum, of 600

Croenup Street, Covington, Ky., pass-

ednsway Monday morning—at—St»

Elizabeth <hospital, after several

months illness with heart trouble.

The remains were immediately -*e-

moved to the Taliaferro Funeral

HomeJn Erlanger, froni which es-

tablishment funeral services were

held Wednesday morning at ten

i 'clock by Rev. Watson, pastor o2

the Elsmere Church of Christ, after

* hich he was taken to Keefer, Owen
i-ounty, Ky., the land of his birth,

for interment.

Mr! Landrum is survived by hfer

it and

The photograph, posed after the famous painting "Pilgrims Going to

Church" and "The First Thanksgiving" by Boughton, shows the sturdy found

ers of Massachusetts going -to churah to give thanks to the Almighty for the

bounties bestowed os^thsrs. The pfctufs i« supposed to have been illustrative

of the early spring of 1621, on the day that Governor Bancroft bad st aside

as a day of prayer and thanks.

I

widow, tluree sons, one daughter

OF CHRISTMAS MAIL DEPENDS
TO GREAT EXTENT UPON CO-

OPERATION OK PUBLIC IN EAR
LY MAILING OF PARCELS

The postal department has sent 'o

H ES

MAY ATTRACT RECORD CROWDS
THIS WEEK WHEN TOMCATS
AND KITTENi MEET WALTON
AND HEBRON TEAMS

Permits for reduced freight rates

lave been issued to Boone county

farmers and dealers ageeing to paos

ihe reduced rates on to Boone coun-

ty farmers for 76 ear loads of feed

according to county agent H. R
Forkner. The Teed shipped Into the

county on the reduced rates has

been a direct saving of around $5.

000. All the permits have been is-

sued thru %he county agent's office.

The saving per car load of feed

on reduced!—eaten granted by thc-

railroads hasmean* a saving of ap-
proximately 60 per cent in .freigM
rates on each car of hay or fe-ii

i hipped into the county. The reduced
ivtes have not only meant a saving
in freight but have brought the local-

ities of plenty in eioser touch with
the drouth territory and through in-

creased competition has made it pos

ible for the farmer to buy feed to-

sy approximately one third cheap-
- ft than it was during

of the summer.
November. 30th marks the last day

•heredjiced freight rates are avail-

able. The dealers of, the county re-

;Mir± Jhat a large^Snr cent of the far-

mers have been qppplied with suffi-

cient hay and feed to last for soma
rime in the future.

t-UBfl 1 IVl* I HICK
AND FAST IN DEMOCRATIC
PARTY—BOOMS FOB EASTERN
WESTERN AND CENTRAL CAN-
DIDATES

The Burlington Tomcats and Kit-

the Recorder a few printed suggm- i te*»e will take on two worthy and for

Hons for early and secure mailing

of Christmas parcels, letters and

cards.

... Detailed descriptions of these ma L

midabje opponents this week when

they entertain on their noma floor

the fast and furious Hebron and Wal

tow quinteta.

J8.236.08 PRODUCTS OWNED
BY CLUB MEMBER3

The crop of prospective guberna

torial candidates is growing by leap*

ind bounds and, verily, "we knew
not what the morrow may bring

forth."

Frebably inspired by their recent

decisive victorjr in th* senatorial ani
congressional races the booms have
been confined principally to -the Dem-
ocratic party.

Sectional differences may not pia_*

an important part in the forth coat-

ing battle for the nomination in the

party of Jefferson, but the names * f

prominent men ore appearing on the

front pages of various newspapers
from the divers sections of the state,

accompanied by a piquant news stoiv

or editorial, each prompted, by a de-

sire to see the fax ©rite son of that

particular section; in the seat now
occupied by Governor Felm D. Sam.>
son.

m Eastern Kentucy come tiw

name* of such sUunch and brilliant

Democrats as Fred M. Vinson, of

Ashland, and Ben Williamson, re-

cently elected for the short term in

\heTJTS, Senate. From Western Ken-

tucky comes the name of Jim Breath-

itt, of Hopkinsville, now the Lieut.

Governor, whose uiiginal boom comes

from the uwensooror Messenger-ln-~

quirer.

Then from Central K«*ntMcky com?

$8,236.08 worth of agricultural

rioducts was owned and produced ii

:32 completed Boone county 4-H

the booms Of Frederick A. Wallis, of

Paris, his launchirg editorial coming

from the Winchester Sun, and Clell

Coleman, of Harrr-dsbarg. his boo-n
.lub projects during 1980 according" • — ~

• appearing in the Harrodsburg Damo-
1 o raports of clu

hubs .jwmant'iy-vivtcs.

GEO. R. POWDERS, of Verona, fin-

ished first in Hisu ry.

iEJUCSHTRE^of Bur-

lington, finished first in All-Round

Scholarships
HELEN^MILLER, of Florence, ftn-—- *&m&-fmrrth^n-Otrl* Declamation,

—

"finished third in 4jttlyard aaan"-iP-Iai

St;

vision A
r ueeen

finioVioH third in iOO-yard dash, Di

vision B.

LESLIE VOSHELL, of Burlington

finished third in 220 yard dash. Di-

vision A. -

The Boys' Relay1 team from Boone

rtfunty, composed of Leslie Voshe 1,

Albert Sebree, Wallacie Lucas and

legal postmaster, fosrmasto'

Everett Hickman, of Burlington, sayj

BEARCATS

OF"WALTON DOWN ST A T E

CHAMPION CJQBJLNJJl^yjON

DEFENSIVE BATTLE — BEAR
tnsprinsp. roNTEar

WITH SQUAWK

that early mailing is not only con-

ducive to the best interests of the

postal department, but to the mail-

ing public as well.

Early, mailing prevents a last ram-

nte overflow of tnail matterr^whicu"——— - *
. i. ,

'

4-C&

while imperiling the safe

r ise delays it

~Jeise~TftgT^fimahe^
MARJORH5 BROWN, of Beech

Grove, finished second in 76-yard

dash for girls. .

'IE HOODOO"

ATTRACTS- RECORD GRQWkJm
""BERKSHIRETIALLTAT PETERS-

BURG—SELECT CASTE_ REN-

DERS HIGH CLASS PERFOR-

In a game that literally was pack-

«4V with thrilla tht-Wslton Hi School

Bearcats downed the ^State Cha p-

pion Corinth Braves an the Corinth

floor last Friday night by the score

*
.

fH/rrr%rfc

The play presented here Saturday

night by the PTT7 A. of this place

was a perfect success in every way.

The east -was- selected with great

care and each One did his or ~hrnr

part especially well. Several friendi

of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Witham came

ever from Lawreuctburg and furnish-

of 11 to 8, Needless to say, taking

the score as a criterion, it was an of-

fenseless battle. Both teams played

great deefensive ball.

The Bearcats played the five-man

shifting defense and it worked per-

fectly, as the Braves were able to

drop but two field goals and they

loth were tossed from back of the

center position. The Cats were aided

materially by the services of "Jim"

Alien, lag-pound^^orwardrllwSoiha?

been out on account of scarlet fever.

One defeat in f* ur games has been

the portion of the 'Cats and that*t

the hands of _the Petersburg aggre-

gation, who handed them a trouncin ?

to the tune of .21 13.

The Bearettes, who previously had

defeated Petersburg by a 74 fo
'

i*

count, were unfortunate Friday nits,

while their pals were winning at

Cuiintli. as tho S .iubwb hanriVri the .T)

Crtnrtr S#te tdnrgM (Wednesday

»

and promise to give th« home tast, **.

a veritable "run* for their money

While Waitbnron dope, islFavoredT'*

win these games, yet one never can

tell in basket bal' and Coach Lamo *urn per member, Ths value of pro
wfll have his diminutive- Tomcata^ofc.

ject work- can hot be determined by

ly below last years average but res'

vsents a good return per member.
The tobacco project group rep-re

<ented -ttie highest labor return p-sr

:r ember while the girls sewing pro-

e town. Mr.

of Public Accounts and for many
years has been very prominent „
state political circles-.__

_:

A reeent reference to him and his

possible connection with the guber
feet represented the lowest labor re-

natorial primftry is uniqurfy ^^^
icled m the Hancdsburg Democrat

edge for "this game The Kittens half

delivery,

-extent.-*to a great
Christmas package? can be mailed si

fir ahead as two weeks or ten days

and marked "Not to be opened until

Christmas" and yet bear the same
holiday message ac if mailed at the

last moment. If this is done it w ;
tl

enable the patrons of Uncle Same
delivery to mai l the necessary Ia*t

little trouble -in- 1 ^uncing the Bea v-

effces last yewrb~af~pr6duattoTr~iHR"

weakened them to BQ litHe extent

the dollars and cents return as som?
projecte* having -* low ~ dollars—an I

Le~hft~returh gave^ir greatdeatTHore

minute parcels,fetters and cards with

more assurance of prompt deliver/,

for the rush will have been obviated

. by the early mailing of other matter

that could be mailed at that time.

So, shop now snd mail early ror

early delivery so that Uncle Sam's

best facilities may be ready for you

in case of necessity at the eleventh

1 our.

However, they have been putting up

a fifthling Wanu «i "<^v work ajud «ui.

only entertain hopes, but expectancy,

of winning.

One of the biggest games of th >

year will be stagpi when. the Hebron

boys and girls teams_cjQme here for

two games on Frday night of' this

I week.-TlreHrlebTDn^anur^re goingtoTWasily 4-H health habit recofdi
splendidly and promise to give thi

locals a battle royal Indeed the

dope favors them to win, but dope,

of course, never wins basket ball

games. The leather has to be dropped

through the hoops with more consis-

tency than that of the opposing tea n

to bring home the bacon. Those who
expect to see thfc Hebron game*
should make every effort to get int">

td most excellent mUsl£ lot Which

we were very grateful There never

was as large an budience assembled

for a play in this town before, which

proves to us people are awake and.

Interested in our school here. This

play will be presented at Belleview

XGrantt orrDec. 6th. We will expe-t

a large assembly there, as these good

people always gint "Pete" a good

hearing when they come their way.

On Tuesday afternoon Dec. 2 tin

P. T. A. will meet in regular session

-at. the school auditorium. A splendid

program has beeu arranged snd ev-

erybody is invited to come. Be Ti

Booster and help us make Petersburg

P, T. A. a banner. Be an Optimise

•nd say it CAN and WILL be DONE.
Ne-er it CAN'T. There to no such

word in ths, yocsbulsry of Peter i-

lurg eom»nnlty.

a 16-14 beating. Two of their best

playern were removed on account of

fouls, causing their downfall

—

W

alton w il l play "Hebron Tuesday

night, December 2nd and will meat

Burlington on Friday night, Decem-

ber 6th, both boys and girls playing.

Both of these gsur.es will be pleyed

at Walton.

NOTtC&OF^REDCROS* MEETING^

On next Monday Dec. 1st at Flor-

ence Building & Loan Room there

will be a meeting of the recent Roll

Call workers, to sum up the member-
ships of the canvass. Please being to

this meeting a report, of all the pre-

cincts. \

B, H. RILEY,
Roll Call Chairman.

training than uUier pr>
ects having a high dollars and cent*

eturn.

A total of 49 poultry, 27 dairy, 1

butter fat production, » 6 sheep, 7

swine, 13 tobacco, 18 garden, 5 corn

9 canning and 97 sewing projects

were completed with reports turned

into the county agents office. A total

were kept in addition to the regula-

health record included in each pro-

ject report. A total of 39 adult lead-

ers cooperated with an unselfish spir-

it to carry on the 1930 club pro-

gram.

of recent dateT

tows; :—

=

The quotation fol-

Tlwy Waat Him For 'C^gHPg;

UTOPIA ORGANIZATION
ING

MEET

be jammed to its capacity.

The probabl line-ups for the He-

bron games are as follows:

Burlington- y : Beyis-——Hebron

expected —to. Twelve ehdrter members met at

James Ogden F
Alvin Stephens F
Wm. Greenup C
Ralph Maurer G
Dudley "Rouse G
Burlington

Dr. John H. Walton and Wife and 1 ^fa ry^Phillipa F _

Elmer Tanner

Geo. B. Yates

Lloyd Siekman

NOrris Ridel 11

William Turner

Cirls
,

Hebron

Martha McQlaaso^

^Pr^Er-X Love,Jfcf Eetershurg, and,

;

LeRoy Cox, his very efficient pibt,

made Burlington r business call on

Tuesday Of this week. They made th*-

Recorder office on their official itin-

erary. :~"

Monday, November 24th, was n

typical March day a high wind, in-

terspersed with sunshine, rain on J

enow.

J. D. Bsldoa snd 0, R. Port*

epent S*turdsy night and Sunday \n

Indiana visiting nUtiTss.

Mrs. Adeln.ide Brooks snd daughter,

of Sayler Park, Ohio, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs L. A. Conner and

family, ' ;

I T
-

Mr. snd Mrs. N. * W. Carpenter

were visitors of Mr. Ben Corbln, who
has been quite ill for the past fe#
days.

. W. W. Craddock had

as guests for dinner Sunday Mr.

and Mrs. Beech and son Ralph and

Mrs. Ed. Kendal and small son Ve
rona, and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fran 7

;

a*>d children.

Miss Mary Bess Cropper, of He-

bron High School and Miss Basel

Cabbage, of Burlington 91 School,

accompanied Misses Ruby Mitchell

Loads Lee Jarrell and 9«sa GarH-

som of Borlingten Hi GIHs Bawgys
Club, upon a week-end raistinB at

Falmouth this week.

;

Ethelyne Ryle F Grace Reeves

Anna Lee Burton C Alberta Baker

Elva Akin G Ethleen Jackson

TjacTIe'Ryir G AdettaTaddetl

Burlington court house last Wednes-

day night, November 19th and held

the first meeting ei the Boone coun-

ty Utopia chrb. Mt. Carl Jones, spec-

ialist from the College of Agricul-

ture was present to assist in the or-

ganization.

The first meeting included the

election of officers and perfecting of

the working parts of the organiza-

tion. The following officers wer?

elected: Grant Maddox, chaifnTftiiT

Robert Graves, vice-ehairman ; Fran-

ces Renneckar, secretary-treasurer •.

Wilton

Clell Coleman, though not on an-

nounced candidate for Governor, had

just as well be as a now. »*_

are sure to bind him in the fiell *

There may be other candidates whwr
tile Hag fall* but they will be, it is

safe to say, "volunteers" and not

"Hand-planted."

Pr M Cwfmer, if —»iring "W-H"
of Kentucky Foxhunt, Harrodsburg,

1930," in the November issue of "The

Chase," the premier sport paper '*

tie State, says:

"Hunt aH you please and vnte for

Clell Coleman fo^^Governor." Thli

was on a large banner over ens gate.

Sportsmen of Kentucky could go far-

ther and do worse than get behinl

Clell Coleman, He baa~always been

the foxhunters' friend. Th# passed

no drastie fool dug laws while he wis"

secretary of agriculture. ^s aa*-

enough Scotch blood in him to be

thrifty and economical and would

soon save enough to get the State

out of debt._"Bt_to a real business

man. Ask aroun ' Burgin. Also he *

p 'dirt farmer* and knows the needj

We have not had u man in the Gov-

ernor's chair in years thai eo«*4

touch him." *

F. M. Voshell," administrator of the

estate of the late J. W. White, de-

ceased, placed an advertisement with

the Recorder on Tuesday of this week

for the sale of the personal proper-

ty of Mr. White, who. died last waekvjwera initiated inte tiie^ab

In thin sale adver-isement are incor-

porated m iny ireful articles if

household and farm^wnleh It might

le well worth your time to investi-

gate.

M£, aud Mrs. Newton Sullivan* St.,

had as guests for dinner Sunday Mr,

snd Mrs* Gamahe* Green, of Hyde

Park, and Mr. anl Mrs. Bert Molloy,

of Rossmayne.

William Phillip* made a buainea.

trip to Chscinnati, MetMiay. '

Robert G raves, two-year director and

Robert Hafer progiam chairman. The

regular meeting date was set for the

third Wedneadsy night in each

month. .

The following charter members
Cecil

Conner, Robert Hafer, Paul Hafer,

Wilford Siekman. John L. Cox, Eliz-

abeth Tanner, Thus. Randall Wilton

Stephens, Ben Stephens, Grant Mad-

dox, Frances and Robt, Graves.

Thos. C. Masters and brother Lee

Masters, of BuUutsviUe, and Idl-

wild, made the Recorder office a
very pleasant call last Saturday

morning, leaving witii the offlci

farce a- set* ftn* aUotment of eaoico

madipMBsv wWea
ty apprsciasad. 'V

WOMAN CLUB MEETS

The Woman's Chib was delightful

«.wt»r+«in«d T>>i.iadav. Nov. 2vth,

at the lovely home of Mrs. Ebsabeth

Goodridge. Most >f the members sni

several visitors were present to en-

joy the occasion.

At the noon hoar we were invite!

into the dining zoom where w*t

bpread a dinner that was enjoyed br

all--«spsckilly was thj> assas-taad*

ice cream a treat.

In the afternoon a very interest-

ing at seripture reading, musie, read-

ings, poems, ete. \J> .

The next wwetiay is the lith -si:

December at the heaae of Mrs. Mia-

aoari Ities,

ClubBei
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sical condition had been ameliorated.

We are all too prone~today to tafc>

all_ol>Jthe -credit ilor material pro?

GOOD tO DRINK
Vienna Chocolate Z

Pat the milk in a double boiler

and let It become thoroughly heated.

Then add sweet chocolate, broken in

t mall pieces and -stir eontantly until

it is melted. Serve.

With MarahmaUows

In place of whipped cream, put

a marshmallow m the bottom* of each

} chocolate cup. Thtn pout in the hot

chocolate and the marshmallow, melt-

ed, will rise to the top. Use the

cheaper marshmallows, as the more

KENTUCKY PRES!
'ASSOCIATION,

THANKSGIVING
Once more, #ie people of the U. S.

have been called upon by their Pres-

ident~t«r"obseTve the last Thursday

in November as a day on which to

-«ive thanks for the manifold bless-

ings which we have been vouchsafed.

Thanksgiving is one of the fe*"

days which is celebrated as a holiday

in every part of the United States.

Of New England originj dating back

to the days of the Plymouth Colony,

more than 300 years ago, its approo-

riateness has appealed to all Ameri-

ca. - .

For we of this country have bee-i

more abundantly blessed than have

been the people of any other nation

in the world. We may grumble at

"hard times" r.nd point to inequal-

ities as between man and man, and

think we are. p' 3tty badly off, out

we must remember that by compari-

son yTth~^ny~olRer part"oT~the
—
world

we are eexceedinply well off, that

the inequalities which divide ou.'

-people into -the --VucceMTiiI l". fth7T'-Hlkl

unsuccessful are far less marked

tHah~theineqalttte~; which exist else-

where between thp upper and the

loyer classes.

The Pilgrim Fathers gave thanks

gress to ouselves. Few today rely up^

on Divine 5 Providence to take care f

them, inspite of the express promise:

"Seek ye first the Kingdom of

God and" His righteousness and all

these things shall be added unto

you."

Our faith is less simple than that

of our forebears. We do not look for

direct and instanteous answer to

prayer. But down deep in our hearts

we, as a peopls, still believe that

somehow, if each does his individual

best to live up to the spirit of relig-

ion, he yill not suffer for lack of

food and shelter and the normal

comforts of' life. •

There is still faith in the word*-of-

ihe Psalmist:

'I have been young, and now I

mr old; yet have 1 not seen the

rir'i'teous forsaken, nor his seed beg-

ging bm,d,"
"V;? particular Thanksgiving Day

ul.1930 seems to us to be one upon

\r ;eh the religious origin of the oc-

c.-a'on should be kept in mind. We
. ave been through a hard year. We
f r* still not "out of the woods" so

far as materia l prosperity is^oneefn-

ed. But we have lost nothing which

counts if we have not lost the faith

m ourselves, ftl OUT meighbprs, lit

i — i — — ii >—

undau
Snhnnl

Lesson

expensive ones do not melt.

Thick Hot Chocolate

Mix a teaspoon of cornstarch with

p third of a cup of pugar and ad!

half a cup of milk. Scald three and

u half cups of milk and slowly ^pour

the coriurtSrch woxtuW"m; irtarring;

all the time. In a double boiler melt

iwo ounces of unsweetened choco-

late, simply by omitting the corn-

starch. _ --.

Chocolate Milk Shake

Put three or fovr tablespoons of

chocolate syrup in a/glass^and fill it

ruout seven-eighths full yith milk

Then shake vigorously, in a shaker, if

you have one, 01 else by putting a

larger glass down over the first one,

holding the two firmly in both hands,

rnd shaking "back and forth.

Chocolate Syrup

To make chocolate syrup mix a

third of a cup of cocoa with two

cups sugar and slowly add a cup of

boiling water. Stir constantly un ;
!

the boiling point is reached, reduce

the heat, and boil for five minute*

Less sugar may be added if th ; s

proves too sweet.

RECIPE FOR MAKING AX MILLION

A friend of mine who 'la still un

der thirty-five has mad* a fortune

and I aaked-hhn-'how
ty
e did itrr

' "
:

1

"I've - been to your office.—several

times," I said, "but you seem sel-

mm to be there."

. '."No, I don't go to the office every

nay," he answered. "A good deal cf

the time I just sit and look out the

window and thinE
*~

When I make a decision I go out

and put it into effect, and a little

more than half the) time I have had

the good lucL to_bV right. When I

find I ftave made a mistake, I sit

down and say ':* "Now what did I do

wrong? Were my facts inaccurate,

or. did I draw bad conclusions? How
um I going to avoid that same mis-

*«ke again?"

I knew anottoer~man who~owned a

•mall but profitable business. He was

nethodical in his habits. On a certain

day of each month he stayed awa./

from the office, and everybody \ri.)

lis employ knew that the old man leasts are both fond

there is," and added that he could

get plenty of doers but not enough

thinkers.

• Moat of us know from our
&©wn

limited experience that thinking .'«

-hard, «nd -we-have—insulated" -our-

selves against it by a restless mud

i:oisy environment.

We are afraid to be1 found In a

small audience, terribly afraid to bo

a^ner Otrr—anwilUngness—to tak*

trips, or to retire, is not dictated so

much by loyalty to the job as it ;s

by the haunting fear that, removed

fiom the protecting clatter of daily

activity, we shall have "too much

time to think."

Emerson tells the story of "a man
who on his death-bed called to him

his profligate son and left him large

lossessions, only exacting of him

the promise to spend an hour every

day alone. The ton kept his word

ind became a wise and good man.

'

In another passage Emerson re-

marks that "the gods and the wild

of solitud-*;

j
was thinking." From breakfast time

until sun-down or such a day he

ihought makes the difference be-

tween the solitude, of the god anJ

our Nation and its-ultimate high des

tiny, wh ich-alL-ol our history justi-

fies. So long as we hold to that

faith and continue to believe .that

something higher than human power

hsixe—every
to God on Thanks-g i ving Day for ma - is still guiding us. we
terial blessings with which their phy- I cause to be thankful..

wouTiTsir^D^WTttr-ope-n fire or an i
that of the-ttoffc£

open porch, without pen or pencil I Solitude and thcught are responsi-

ur paper, or records or reports, and Me for the considerable fortune >t

quietly think. . the young friend whom I quoted at

He attributed bis modest succew *he beginning. I pass on his recipe

'READ THE LABEL"

4,H CLUB MEMBERS WIN HIGH
HONORS AT FAT STOCK SHOW

APPLY MULCH AFTER
GROUND IS FROZEN

Junior 4-H Club members won high-

est honors at the annual Fat Sto"fr

The proper use of mulch is

Farmers whobuj commercial -feed*

and manufacturers of such feeds

maV—protect • themselves ' against

fraud if they only will exercise reas-

onable diligence and common judg-

ioent by reading the label attache .1

-this, unvarying habit.

Henry Ford remarked to me once

rhat "thinking is the hardest job

free to all. I have not been able to

apply it myself.

having been too busy.

7ACCHAEUS THE PUBLICAN—A
BUSINESSSMAN CONVERTED

Luke 19:

1

-TO

Rev. Samuot D. Prka, D. D.

During the pas summer tree sit-

ting becama a fad with
1 many ambi-

tious youths, and even some women
who wanted to establish a new kini

of record. Zacchatus also used a-trae

when he had a supreme purpose <n

mind. It was while Jesus was pass-

ing through Jericho for the last timj.
= Curiosity was-doubttesrthfr-

that impelled him to get a sight of

the Nazarene, about Whom he had

heard so much. When lte tried *> •

press near the bystanders would u-

none too gentle ir< elbowing him

away. Then our man of determina-

tion ran around the crowd seeking

some point of vantage on the road

whither the company would pass.

A sycamore tree with its outstretch-

ing, low-hanging branches revealed

the possibility of an obstructed view

and to this place he climbed.

No matter how busy Jesus had

I
been in meeting the outcries of in-

[ dividuals who needed help He al-

Iways was aware of every one else in

(the crowded throng. When in sight

of the tree-sitter He "looked up with

recognition. Then the unparalleled

thing occurred aa Jesus in a kindlv

manner called Zacchaeus by nam?.

There was still greater amazement

when the Passerby invited Himself

to be the Guest that day of the man

who was held in contempt by th*

Show held at the BOurbton Sto-k jally perrennials

Yards in Louisville. Paul Rich, a Gar-

rard county club boy, showed the

grand champion cs,lf, and the Ga*-

portant in growing flowers,—espe.

to each bag, says a statement sent

( ut by the Department of Feediurr

Stuffs of the .Experiment Station

University of Kentucky.

If a feed is labeled with a manila

tag and printed in black ink, it rep-

icsents a simple straight feed made

- rard county 4-H club had the grand r^sTEa

Wait until the

ground is frozen, probably in 'early

December, to apply, mulch, suggests

N.' R. Elliott, of the^ College of- Agri

rhampion car load.

Three hundred and twenty-five 4-rI

club boys and girls from 23 counties

showed 23 car loads of fat calves.

After a spirited show in their own

re,'

P.Tulch applied then protects flowen.

• Kentucky winters as a rule are s<

rp'en that there is alternate freezing

and thawing. This may injure Too*.3

of tender plants, like perennials

.A one
'

grain or plant only, and pur

ihasers should have n6 trouble in

necognmng it by a glance^ at the la->

bkl _ _
If a feed is labeled with a manito*

eTrtucityr tag-printed- in

p mixture of two or more

ents-

straight

turn feed costs and other expenses.

TThe retunTB~cirthe above flocks

should not be misleading or used w
encouragement to go into the poul-

trv businoDB. They are simply to show

what experienced poultrymen follow-

ing up recommended practices are

doing).

The demonstrations gave some

good examples of breeding. After th .»

Iirst fundamefftalu of management

and flock establishment have been

taken care of the next step is breed-

:ng. Good feeding, housing and man-

agement will, multiply the average

production twice or three time3.

Good" breeding- takes the program

from" there. An examp l

ing program is found in the flock of

W„W,RAINES JS PRESIDENT
OF ATLANTA SHOOL BOARD

^ (Atlanta Georgian)

Atlanta school* have progressel

more under the present administra-

tion than ever before, and during

the next' few years there will be

many sew activities, it was said on

Thursday -by W. W. Gaines, hew

V resident of the Beard of Education

Mr. Gaines, a lawyer, is serving

entire community
When in the piesence of Jesu*

there is- instantly the consciousness

of unworthiness. Involuntarily there

is effort to measure up to His idea

».f righteousness. A quick audit of

-fos-geeord « « tav rnllprtnr revealfcd-

1 roducts, and those buying should
j
Grant Maddox, Florence R. D. 1, on

rf-trr

division they entered into competT '

j.fu ]ch correctly used, therefore, may
~fibn with high st't.uul ntudents—«rt»+

read the tag at least twice and study

it carefully before buying.

If a feed ^ie labeled with a yellow

tag, it contains a material or mater-

ttftjg of little o r nv feeding value as
;*Smersf«i*«E*>S«^^

I

be of great value-to 'these plants.

is "adulterated

prizes.

The 555 four-H club
(clippings are good for mulching

calves sold U7ane of them should Jse applied th^clc

for an-average of $11.72 a hurtdrei L.nough to smother plants or collet

pounds, giving proctically all of ^'^
j,
JUtt'icient moisture to cause rotting

boys and girls a liberal profit. Th>.| Mulched plants should be examined

grand champion calf sold to Swift «<fe

j ^wo or three time.* during winter <o

Tompany, Chirago_oackers, for $31
j
poe that they are in got^j-eendtttorj—

a hundred pounds, while the Deckel

U.nd purchasers should read the tag

j
-hatf-desen times and consider .t

' rarefully before .buying.

whose flock the county agt., has kept
'

records for the past six years.

Maddox's flock previous to

had an average production of arountl

tlf to 12 5 egga t er hen, PedlgreM

male birds out of hens laving 200 or

more eggs per year were usedTm th_->

'-reeding flock in 1928 and 1929

his^ fourth term B^ pr«sideni o

board. He is the oldest member <n

point of service, having been fir-it

elected in 1924x~

—

When Mr. Gaines was first elected

iere were

the board, with the Mayor as a mem-
ber. Mrs. Gaines always has visite 1

each of the Atlanta schools onee dur-

ing the year and says he will co*i-

tinnfi to do so. He has written many

the excesses that had taken place in

lis office. What he had was wrongly

gained called for restitution. At once

one half of his Roods are assigned

to the poor.

W

Four new poultry houses"were built

in Knott county las t—month Tsm.

poultry culling demonstrations wer-

hejd where culling, feeding and hou^.

ingjrere stressed.

irticles about the schools and pub

the production jumped in 1929. th "J

Ml fpeds must be registered and ', rhe" pullets of thes.» birds to 161 egtr^
j

labeled With a Kentucky tag before
j

ner hen, tol U H eggg pey-iww m ivoO.

they can be sold legally within thr» , \yjth increased production came hi- I

Itleat MarkeT^of^ LoUtSVltle::rT!atr

$14.85 a hundred for ' the grand

champion car load.

In addition to the money which

th« boys and girls made on the'.v

dollars in cash prize-, several trips

io the International Li-e Stock Ex-

position in Chicago, and numerous

ether awards.

This classic exhibition of highly

tattle represents cne of the major

KENTUCKY-FARM:
RADIO PROGRAKT

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radio

eaTveTTKey won~sevcr-4—thousand- -pT^gramfTom th^UniveTstty-of-Ken^

intension projects"6Tthe"College o

Agriculture, University of Kentucky

in giving the best agricultural train-

ing to boys and girls on the farm

Through county farm agents, with

the assistance of good local farmers

tankers, business men and OWctb in-

terested in educational work, the

college takes to men, women an!

boys and girls on the farm the latedt

information on various phases

farming and homemaking.

lucky extension studios of Station

WHAS the yeek of Dec. 1. Each pro-

gram will begin at 12:45., central

standard time.

Dec. 1—The home pork* supply,

Grady Sellardsr

Poultry pointerT^fW^^cemberrCr

E. Harris.

• Dec, s

—

Thw 'value of yecorda -

.
»n

dairying, Ted S. Lis-h.

Four-H Club Wvi^'Tbi GirTsT Mts^

_Edilh Lacy. -
Dec _ 5—What farm folks are ask

ing for, N. R. Elliott.

State. If ar-feedTF not labeled when

offered or exposed for sale, it is in

viotation~of the—few

—

b*h1—buyeJ

.hould not consider its -purchase.

SHOW HIGH PRO-
DUCTIVE AVERAGE

lished a shui OiistmT^^f*Jtrre-^chotrS
:

in 1921 that still u in use.

""The one great pVoVUHH uf the

schools is finan ces," he said.

"The city has been loyal to us,

hut if it could see fit to allot us

more for qur schools we couid

have more teachers, better

Uon heWTrTTTectirig and made plam

to sign a cooperative contract for

five years. The acreage will be in

creased and plants will be set in

liree other communities.

~rArgtu^y4>f-fo«d5 wiH be th«

project in eight 4-H Clubs being o-

jss Mabel McKensey

McCracken county home demonstri

tion agent.

Three leading Boone county de-

monstration flocks including six hun-

dred and fifty laying hens closing Oc-

tober 31^ had a yearly average of

151, 158 and 198 eggs per hen re-

spectively, according to county agent

Tnr^rFoTToTerTThis i» anextremely

creased profit

What might be said of poultry ca.i i

be said of ether classes -of-4ivestock . )

^After the'-iundamsntajprinciples o '

j

feeding,. managemPTrt""and housin r
]

i have been taken care "of, followed^

I with the establishment of a purebr.»i
j

+ rced-th^TText~to^damenta4 *tep ie
'

breeding for economical production.

schools and no overcrowded con-
ditions. I agree with Dr. M. M.

Burmrthat the schools-Tshould-

collect their o'v'n reyenueiL;—

—

good average* when the 56 eggs per

hen for the state of Kentucky

considered ,

!'

CLUB MEMBERS COM-
PLETE PROJEQT WORK

Mr. Gaines cause to Atlanta aft«r

leaving college a' Georgetown, Kv.

He also is a gradute of Washington

and Lee Universitj.
'

Mrs. Edraond -Major a Christia i

cpunty 4-H Club leader, has interest-

Tjd~ctub~girls in a^scrap—book,— m-

which will be recorded accomplish

ments, travel^ pictures, and aspira-

tions,— """

A total of 227 4-H club projec*=?

n1el^
_
cc^ffipleted by

The airove blocks-ye re fej -Teeonv-rg^r da4ry~efttfT

Botmc—eminl

club members thi- year according t

JL- -county-4xgt:nt H> R-^ Earkner^--

The eempletiop. include ft tetal <

[^"^^0^ balaneed iatk

Subscribe tor the Recorder

One hundred and twelve Spencar

*"- county-datrymen^iiave^tiought cotton

«iee*d meal. Six ca. loads were deli'-

ered in the uuunty dm ing Sfptambcr

and October.

cd, given reasonably good care an 1

were all purebred birds. While many

farm enterprises were unprofitable

this year all three of the above flock.*

gave a good return. The owners re-

ceived from 26e to 77c per hour fat

all labor expended, the hens averag-.j

ed from 48c to $6.95 per hen r--
j RECORDED ADVERTISING PAYS,

f

sewing.

P-efln n it-gr-7-tHWfne, 41htitte'r-fat prrr=

duction, .1 corn, t sheep, 18 garden

nnd 4H poultry prrjeets. While a com-

plete financial report has sot been

made tho value »* the products pro*

duced-yill run into -wivwal thousnni

uf dollars •

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend mythanks to my

many friends and neighbors for their

sympathy and assistance during rho

sickness of my wife, and to Broth

Cro-Magnon People

EQur_lsk£l£lims vv^ere_dlfici»verefl la

the Dordogne wren of the.JCro-Mfig*

non cave, near Les Eyzles. France, In

1808. They Indicated that a tall peo-

ple with large skulls—latter than
Those of moilcrn man- luiri Itihublted

Unit part of tin- "'"-Id

Vititing the Sick

Hfeibert for his consoling woTds, "Bro.T Don't laugh, joke^amT hold UJud

Lewjs for his prayer, also Philip Tal- conversation in the room of the tn-

iaferfo for bis sptisfactory service.

J..S. SURFACE.

Human Desire for Change

In the Aitit'Hcan Magazine. Ualpli

L. Polk, pultlisher of city direct orles,

says Hint OfV per cent of the people In

cllh-s chjiiiRe their home or huslnesi

address yciu-l.v. Kw-rr Inrfwttn? the

n i f " rti
1 p('"! «»»i i" lti ii

'

t h i n'.i'i i nil

Is pructh-iiTly weUT"

trying B Be" runny"

will only rufilio hlin very nrrvaua^_Bg-~

vaTTd unless ht

Otherwise your

cTTeert'uirnliTTnTli nice ipih't way.

Dire Warning
Auto salesman to Interested pros-

pect: "The Exasper Eight Is the only

car In the world ffjitlppffil with this

device. Tin- ililj hct'oiSI en-ch pnvwunt
cn iii i's ti ut 1

. ii n»f i li mi t iiasru'ft ott tihv

avoids some sort of clinngo every live | instnitnenl . hunnl." I'nthliniler ^n^'ii

Tears. sine.

FINNtY UHrlb FORCb ^™*££*r A Cop~Shoul(rtCnow

xVi jest gonta walk in

ON SOME GANG OF CPCOKS
/N AN OUTATUEWAy DW£ AN*

SAY
P
WELL,GAK1G • TUE GAME'S

VUPt^ t^^g^EV£QyH-HN' f— .

AN I BET TUEYLLBE
MIGUTV GLAD To FOQK OVER
FIVJE Oft TEN GOANO ID ME 10

keep my Fool mouBU suet*

1

-Z-

\

Money/

w^

L
m-

!
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fHIRTY YEARS AGO

John C. Mitchell, from across Gun-

powder, was the fwrt to deliver to

Conner & Hogan a crop of new to-

bacco.

J, J. Berkshire had a fine day's

sport fishing down on Gunpowder, .a

few. days since, and jwhen he went
home at night he took a long strinj*

of fine basg, some of which weighed

two pounds or more. He hooked some

during the day that snapped his line

with ease. It was the greatest

-da?'8,
pleasure he has had on' thi

creek in a- long time.

Ed. Clegg, ol_Gnnpdwaar, orte «t

the best , humored individuals in the

land, made this < ffice a call, la»t

Thursday. Mr. Clegg is one of th«s

many industrious farmers of this

part of the country, and has every-

thing in shape for winter.

W. E. Vest has sold his house and

lot here in town to Dr. W. 0. Rouse

for |1200.

Mrs. Bert Gaines has returned

from a visit to Harrison county.

Hathnway

hundred rabbits end thirty 0*Pce-

irums.

Big hop at Morgan Academy ta-

mefTrow night

Col. Bruce Henry, of Francesville,

was in town Monday. The Cotrwas in

iiis usual good spirits.

Couttaace

1 wid'whiea fa t>*i»» htrilt at-oor Jtac

ry landing, i« beginning to naeume

form, and preeents an enterprise in

improvement worthy of iwdJiJjon hv

older towns. The principal bueinea*

I house in the .place is the mammoth
[tobacco warehouse erected and eoon

to be operated by McMullen Bros

,

in the handling of 'tobacco.

We believe that Mr. Scott Rice has

the finest -field -of—com4n --the-eona-

ty. It has been estimated as high as

100 bushels per acre.

fine

OBITUARY

feet at Hudson-Essex, which have

ocen crted as h-.> closest to prodntttv*

perfection by the Encyclopedia Brit-

anaicia, in WoDeTing'e, opinion, lend

themselves admirably to the method

he has in min4—to establish higher

nuality and better craftsmanship at

even lower costs.

The appointment is in line with

the traditional Hudson-Essex policy

of appointing onl> those -who hav»

long and successful automotive ex-

l erience, and who have risen from

the ranks, to executive positions.

Whenever a women tett* poa she's

to the %lMlijS§#b«od ef—ttdr^f, llMfe

wnaliy ill 'B»* wrong neifbbertoed*--

Ohlcago AnNBiican.

*\\

•r-

ElmoreTlyle is on the sick list.

Some turkeys have been sold at 7

cents per pound.

G. A. Ryle and wife spent last

'-Sunday- with Wm . Sebree and faffi-

Geo. Rosen has purchased a

trotter. , _

Captain Kottmyei has gone t<

Madison to look after the building of

hhvnew boat.

James Klaserner has sold his in-

tereitTn tRe"hlacksmitli "shpp to Jno.

Ernsts

The Constance Building and Loa n

Association has declared a three pv
cent semi-annual dividend.-

Rabbit Hath

Mrs. J. Q. A. Stephens is quite ill.'

- C. G. Riddell is complaining, but.

is able to be on his feet

Hon. J. A. Wilson, celebrated his

76th birthday on the 17th inst. Ho
is still able tohe on-duty at hisatore

evea^day.

_Johnnie Palmer, of Big Bone, haj

moved to the house vacated by M.

ily near Woolper.

_L8L L^JMoore b confined to hi*

room with chiHs and fever.

Miss Cora Quick is staying with

Mrs. Dora Bannister in Union.

Limalurg

Monday was tuikey day here.

Snow two inches deep and the» •

mometer registered 34, Monday

F. Morrison, and will run the black-

smith "hop^ at that place.

-flFT¥ 1PEARS AGO
Married—At the residence of tha

bride's mother in Kenton county, .<hild

Filmore Ryle was born in Boons

County, Ky., Feb 18, 1856, and died

Nov. 7, 1930, at the age of 74 years

?. months and 25 days.

He was a son .of David and Miner-

va Ryle, being the 11 th child in a

family of IS. Of this large famil/

there now survive but three brothers,

John, Ozark and Eddie.

Filmore Ryle war married Dec* 2S

,

1882, to Lucy 3tephens, the eldest

daughter of Lewis Lunceford and

Heatha~Stephens. To this union wer-

born six chidren, the first of whom
died in infancy. A son Shelby Lee, j»

bright #hd promising youth died *i

the age of 17 in 1922. And one

daughter Heaths Ryle Kelly died >n

1926, when 36 years of age. Ther*

-ramain 4o~«u>urn the loss of a. kind

penerous husband farther the wife,
'

one daughter Albeita Ryle Clore and

two sons Dr. Clarence Ryle, o'

Georgetown, Ky., and fit Kenneth

Ryle, of Burlington, Ky., «*so eis"*

grandchildren and one great-grand-

*fc^J.~*0TES

Relieving Am Weary
Id olden days a convenient rest was

provided on a London street for pact

men and peddlers. It still stands In

Piccadilly near Park lane The rest la

a horizontal plank placed shoulder

high on two uprights and Just right

for the weary peddler to back op to

It to rest and shift the weight of bis

load.

^jmmM^&RmtJkmm :

The *Utm game to rtn» werfif fa

dice-tafo<1"t- •» .ansae
'

farat,^ -en-

eOstft •* have eststwl nrevery period

of history.

-fit"

O* C»H»fHT

Bat life cannot he made to

anybody, and the eoveiiat who

the attempt will find himself cutting

something that gets smaller and email*

er. finer and finer until be mast begin

trotting Ms ehareetere next to fll the

thing be has made.-r-'^Coveta and
Norettsts.- by KathertB* Mansfield.

The regular meeting of the Bi£
|

Pon Beaptist W. M. U. held their

teeming Thuraday Nov. 13, at the

home of Mrs. G. Butler, there beinj

19 mpTryhfirs present. Visitors and

members amounted to a total of 25.

AH spending a most enjoyable da/

and made arrangements for our oys-

ter supper to be given at the church

Saturday evening Nov. 29th. The

menu consisting of soup, sandwiches,

celery, pickles and coffee. We would

certainly appreciate J-ny one who

would kindly help.

After the meeting and business

we adjourned to meet with Mrs. L.

Love Dec. 11, requesting that ea3h

member be present.

MRa-PAHL-AYLORr-
Publicity Chairman.

SLIPPERY
Tires worn smooth, jrhen nuuMLfiHupery roads, offer

little protection. Why take a chance this whiter

when new Goodyear AB-Weather Tread Tires tost

so little?

morning.

Legrand and W. J. Utz sold the*

turkeys to William Quigley at 7 cen i

per pound. They averaged U pount'a.

The-8torehad-a big sale-ofJKion.

dyke boots, Monday.

Otha Garnetts baby is very sick.

A sack caught 5n Robert Ron ? t

crusher, yesterday morning, and t »'*

several cogs out of one yheel. Hk waa

just beginning on a big day's w.kk.

Ky., Wednesday Nov. 24th, 1880, by

.he Rev. H. J. Foster, of Burlington,

Mr. W. L. Riddell, Edito-r-of the-

Boone County Recorder, to Mis?

Carrie Pace,, of Kenton county.

Nice sleighing last week.

Mr. John H. Smith is visiting rel

FORTY YEARS ACQ
R. E. Cloud expects" to ~- .eat his

Thanksgiving dinner in his new res-

idence tomorrow
T

:-

Clarence Klrkpatrick, telegrapher

at Rose Lawn, Ihd., is spending a

short vacation at home. Clarence is

making quite a success of his busi-

ness, and is well liked by the com-

pany with which he is engaged. Ha

_s±ays closely at his post pfjjuty.
.

Judge Riddell passed the 71st mile

atives ih Madison county, Vfrgtela,

he place of his birth. Hejhas not

been there for 31 years. _:

—Bert Hume, who lives in the Ham-

41ton distrietr4o6^ha4>arn and al

3.000 pounds of tobacco. The fire

originated from uing the tobacco.

'Vhich Mr. Hume was a hurry to dry

Benj. Craven, of Ripley county

Indiana, is visiting his relatives in

<hi8 county.

The young folks had their first

skating party of the season last Sat -

Filmore Ryle Wat* quiet and unas-

suming, honest, kind and generous.

He was-a4oving and consideratehas.-_

f and, an unselfish and -generou

;

father, a helpful neighbor, and a

friend of the poor;

—

He waa^eve^
known to fail to heed any appeal for

itebpy after making sacrifices innrdn

to relieve the unfortunate, generous-

ly giving aid where he felt It was

needed. He was a loyal and conseie.v

; member of the Qnights of Pytb-

Shake»peare'» Incom*

Not all of tlie earlier authors were

as badly treated as their legends Hmve

led the public to believe. Shakespeare,

for example, may have been profli-

gate but he was not necessarily pen-

niless. He received about 10 pounds

—the equivalent of $400 today—for

each of bUv-plays, and he produced

them at the rate of two a year. He

also made $800 a year and more a«

B n BPtor during moat of his active

career.—Golden Book.

"posflnWjonuTTOy^^
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Dempsey

urday.

Mr. G. W. Hughes and wife, of

Paris, nUnohvhave been, visiting

Mra, Hughes parenta at this place

for several days.

Florence X-Ro«d»

John P. Utz returned home last

Saturday.

Very few hogs remain to be sold

nahout here; —

—

~~

4fe8r^y_^|^B«rnett^wife^.Rev
TftSTttittTdied on "the

ias of East Bend Lodge No. 114

-He was regarded by his neighbor*

and all who knew him with the high-

est esteem, with loving devotion by

his faithful wife and with respectful

affection by his hildren, who hal

ever been^the objects of his tender-

est care.His daughter and her famil/

T«mp«r*tur« TemperSd

If it were not for the earth's atmos-

phere, with Its clouds and water va-

por, the sun would raise the tempera-

tnr* at the ea rth's surface about 60

degrees higher than It Is.

were especialUy dear to hm, all or

whom were unfailing in their levin:*

rare and tender service. His two

sons were a constant source of pride

He hadrby-
en

and Joy .

ample, by effort and sacrifice,

couraged them to develop into use-

ful, honorable and successful men,

and they had hecome a solace and

comfort in hia declining years . In-

Vacation Note*
_

Observation platform—A porch on

the end of a fast train, where a num-

ber of strangers observe one anoiper

sourly.—Detroit News.

Its Economy
To Buy Now!
New Goodyear treads

wear down more slowly

than ever in winter

—

about TWICB as aJowiy

as in summer.

Pat on new Goodyears
»«»_»> bottom prices

—

protect yourself with their

full traction on slippery

roads and be free from
expense or worry about

tire trouble all winter

—

and still have tires prac-

tically aa good as new fox

next spring and summer!

Drop in—-talk it over—^re
'
years in—aU-

types—at all prices,

economy to bay now!

Let u» inspect your old tires and make yon an offer est

It's

EDDINS
Burlington Kentucky

ex-

pect-to start to California next Sun-.

day. 1 ,

John Acre, who ljyes down on

Woolper, is quite a successful trap-

per, to date. He has snared over on?

W. C. C.

inst. She

her age..

19tir

was in the 55th year of

The remains were taken to

Dayton, Oho, for Interment.

Belleview

Maxwell, one of our enterprising
j

Huburbs, on the *outh of our town,

eluded in this nnusnalirnappy and

u'rwnntBM family circle~weie~tE*~
I I

beloved daughters-in-law, true inev-

itably the inexorable Reaper doth

5 0IH ANNIVERSARY

*£$ "60%

Egg Product

All Winter

ion
it

'**•

v-r

reverarHnaMesrenTOy^^
fhe inspiration aad the loving mem-

rriV« will linger on.

His daily life
,

exemplified the

wisdom of Solomon, when he said-

"A good name is rather to be chosen

than great riches and loving favor

ratherlRan silvel

«e :wrHrbe-^aid--to- rest-inJthe

Bend cemetery beside the beloved

son who had gone on befdre ,
there

to await the Resurtectloifrmorn.

A Friend of the Family.

Of the

MAX F. WOLLERING
^

MANUFACTURING DIRECTOR

k
«».'*

*%$£?£%£
<lJ??

f^ikm ^
%?

William J. McAneeny, president ->f

the Hudson Motor Car Company, an-

: ^n^jMee^the-appointmenLol MaxF^

_Wollering_la be manjiiacturing_di-

rector. Wollering has established an

envibale reputation as an exception-

Trttv~abie"Tna

"Did you get that many eggs last winter? / d'J. In

fact, my hens do at least that well every winter. J .

e

reason is, I keep Tuxedo Eggmash before them. It s

the best egg producer I've ever fed.

"Take my wortHoHt—i^fore

HISTORICAL EDITION

lVld-llv^vX

And"don't let the thought of price scare you—Tuxedo

is really the most economical feed you can buy.

• » »

F.very year. Tuxedo Eggmash sets marvelous records

ofegg production. Feed TuxedolorlHenext 6 months,

and see for yourself. Formula plus High Quality--

-

that's "the secret. Remember, it's made by Early; &
Daniel, the specialists in Molasses feeds. And it s

made to meet^owr own local conditions I Come in and

see us.

The Original

MOLASSES
Poultry
Ration*

T

Early & Daniel Co Erlanger; Guile/ s

^ Pettit, Burlington; S. H. Aylor,

Gunpowder; 'M. G. Martin Florence.

Tuxedo
Eggmash

S Radio Program* a

Week-oveFWtW
Ev«ry TM*d«V. 1 1 noon—"Th« Tuxtde XylophonW*

^BirTtTdliyT^:I¥«<>*--''Tfc#T»»«d*filldl«^^,

important positions with sevesal

the largest and most successful pro-

duction plants in the yorld, special-

izing in automobile mechasics and

rroduction line efficiency.

Wis most recent connection was

with the Studebaker Corporation,

where successive promotions carried

him to the position of vice-president

nnd economics was recognized by

appointment to membership on »J

anance committee. He was also direc-

tor of the company.

For the past five years he has

b^en^ijakLn^^^rhl-wide^urvey^

successful manufacturing method!

used by the largest plants throughou.

the world. During this executive ^
secret^Wollering has

striven.tQ find

nn economic method- of combinimr

the high quality, but prohibitively
\

costly, and more leisurely methods

t f European manufaeturerrand "tne

productive method* of the Unite*

Stories, yith a view to joining the art-

istry of European master-craftsmen

ovith the American artisan who works

id.

-Single Copied m * - 25c

Five Copies to any five addresses for - $1.00

Single Copy to any Subscriber who

has not yet received one - - 10c

Send lis Y<

•re -*sr
[ailing

o
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Mr*. Charlie Kelly and Mrs. Mary
Kelly, of Petersburg, were dinner
guests ofJKW Stanley Clore Thun
day. ,

We extend oar sympathy to the
children of James W. White in the
loss of their fathci.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusk Fhilson" ail
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ellison Rector.

Mrs. Stanley Clore was calling on
Mrs. Mary..Rector Sunday evening.
We extend our sympathy to Mr.

and Mis

—

Da llas Raptor- «t Barter
Park, Ohio, in the death of their
little son James William. James Wil-
liam Rector, was born August 9th;
1929, departed this life Nov. 13th,
1930 He leaves to mourn his depar
lure mother, father and two sisters.

and a host of sorrowing friends and-
1 1 latives

past week over on Woolper belnfc

called there by the death of their

brother-in-law Mr. J. W. White, who
r icd suddenly atTiTfl home last Wed-
nesday of cerebral hemorrhage. His
family have our deepest sympathy

Mr.'and Mrs. John Burns and sons
mifi Mrs, Bess Smith and family
llEent Sunday with .Mr] and Mr?.
Courtney Jarrell and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Jones, Jr.
and daughter, Bryan Allen, John
Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ric<\

p.nd Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Snyder
* ere Sunday guests of Chas . Moore

t and family,;

--——= ——
i

-

HEBRON
Mrs. I*ura~€onner spent last week

^sefthJier sister Mrs. Ollive Rouse
and-jfamily of Sedamsville, ~^—

Several from here attended th?
funeral of Mrs. B. H. Tanner .it

Hopeful last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Getker spent

last week with relatives in Camp-
bell, county.

Mrs. Lizzie Boggs, of Cincinnati,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rvbt. Aylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aylor severs 1

days the pasfweefcT
The Lutheran Sunday school pu-

pils are preparing to have an entor-
-kmrmenlr at the church on Christ
i-as eve., Dec. 24th.

Miss Minnie Baxter, of Florence.
and Chas. Beall called on Mr. and
Mrs. Moses Aylor Saturday after-
noon and attended the dance at Mr.
and Mrs.. Ernest Collins, of Frances-
vIJle~Safura*a"y night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rouse, son
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Jn%
Dfe and son spent Sunday with rel-
atives in Campbell county.

Mrs. Mary Graves, who has been
i'l at the home of her daughter Mr.-s.

Remember the P. T. A. tneetins
ruesday Dec. Znd end 2:30 p. m. Ev-
«ry member be present with a ne*"
name to add to our already larg?

Sat, A splendid program has been ar
ranged, _ ,_ __ _
MrssesTTvelyn and Jennie Pearl

Witham, of Covington, were Satur-

day night and Sunday guests of their

I rother Raymond and family.

Mr?, EL^,. Mathews—entertained
r.at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R
R. "Witham'and son and guests thi
MisseyrWithamrof-CgVlngton .

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Keim return-
ed home- Sunday,, after, a week's va-
cation, spent with Mr. alro" Mrs. *[.

E Arnold. —
Rev. and Mrs. Garriott entertain !

the M. E. Missionary Society last

Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. Klopp has returne 1

home after two week's "visit with Mr.

Electrical Treatment of

Soil of Little Value
There ts a great difference of opin-

ion among agricultural scientists as
to the value of electricity In the culti-

vation of various food crops. Many
English authorities claim that grain
and some garden produce Is quite ma-
terially speeded up ao far as growth
Is consented and the quality Improved,
by. a current of electricity passing -

between the ground and a network of
wires suspended above the - growing
crops. A Finland farmer . reports an
Increase of 50 per cent In the amount
of produce and grain grown In this
manner. The United Stages Agricul-
tural department has been experiment-
ing with the subject for years and the
final conckwW- Is that no benefit or
at least very, little has resulted from
the electrical treatment of the soil.

in fact It was noticed that a slightly
prolonged exposure resulted In kill-

ing the seed placed lu the ground.
Thto concl usion is^-agreed in py

-gome
other authorities s'o that the prepond-
erance of opinion is that the electrical
treatment of soil la without result-
Exchange. »

nnd Mrs. Wilson White 'of Newport
Mr. and Mrs. P L. Myers and son

xi—FrJceJHill, nnd Mrs. Nannie Mc-
Atee, of Elwood, Indiana, were Sun-
day guests of Mrs Eva Carver. Mrs
MeAtee- remained for a vinft.

Mrs. Holton White called on Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wilson White in Newport
< ne day last week.

Mx^LJLJ'.anriall is home until af>

Foreman of New Mexico
Jury Was Magnanimous

The defendant was churged with
murder In the Orst degree. He had
been tried and convicted by a jury of
12 men.
As -provided -under the laws of- the

state of
f!
New Mexico, the jury was

polled. Of the dozen citizens compos-
ing that august trody OTly ^h^TuWlT
knowledge of the English language.
HeJiad been elected foreman.*
To the question, "fe^ this your in-

dividual verdict?" the foreman's re-
ply was an emphatic "Yes, sir?*—The"
eleven others, upon being asked the
same question, answered "Si, senor.**

immediately after the Inst "Si, senor"
had been recorded the foreman arose
and addressed the judge. "In the In-
terests of harmony ." au ld the fore-
inan; "and to make this verdict unani-
mous, I desire to change my vote from
^Xea.sir'-to 'SI, aeiiui.'

"—

Origin of Boom Names of

Garments Now Common
"Oat" comes from the word that

formerly meant a frock as well, the
same word being found In the Italian

"cotta,** • short surplice worn by the
clergy, "Frock" Is from a Latin word
meaning a shaggy cloak. "Skirt" comes
from the same word as "shirt."

"Trousers" Is from the French "trous-
ser." to tuck or fasten up. "Boot" hi

connected with the Ita'lan "nottn,** a
hollow si; in, "Sock" comes front "sec-

ens," a kind of shoe originally worn
by Roman comic actors, and •stocking**

is from a Teutonic word, "stock," the
stump of a tree—hence, a covering for
the "stumps," or legs.!

' "Jacket" Is

from "jaque," a coat of mail. ~J»r-
seys" were made from yarn spun In

Jersey. "Robe" is from a Latin word,
"mima," meaning "spoil" or "plunder"
—fine clothes being once a treasured
Item of mNltnry "loot," "Beret" Is de-

rived from "blretta." the black cap
wwrn -by t'lergymeH ami French law-
yers. "Calico" came from Calicut. In

India. "Serge" Is from the Latih "ser-
Ica." silks, so called because they were
made by the Seres, or Inhabitants of
China. "Muslin" Is said to" get ffil

name from Mosul, Turkey, where It

was first made. "Maroculn" traces Its

origin to Maroc—French for Morocco.
"Tweed" was originally "twee!," but
Its association with the river Tweed
led to Its being given (really njlstak-
ingly) its present name.

"The Hoodoo** will he presented at

Belleview under the auspices of the

Petersburg P. T, A. next Saturday

evening, Nov. 29th. This play went
over with a bang *t Petersburg lait

week, Admission IS and 25 cento.

Let fas B*y«r Bswsrs
' There can be no effect without a

cause. When a thing la offered at leas

thap cost there IS a reason for It.

Can't Appreciate It _
_ Few modem city children have ever
seen a runawajK_hfirse_a_nd, In the
apartments In which they live, daddy
can't explain It to them.—Arkansas
Gazette.

Mixtwre of Languages
"Afrikaans" Is/ the name »?lven to

the language spoken and written by
the descendants of Dutch. French and
German colonists-who settled In South
Africa prior to the British occupation
of 1800V It ts^aieo Jtnewn as Cape
Dutch Afrikaans, developed from the

Seventeenth-century dialects of the

province of Holland.
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I ANNOUNCEMENT i
I DR. (BBGEJ. FLA1G 4
|

OPTOMETRIST
|

5 Formerly with F. Pleper Jew dry Store OPENS JSTEW OPTICAL §
= DFFICE, with all the latest instruments to give your eyes a per- 5
E feet examination.

?
E

j 202 COVINGTON TRUST BLDG. f
Sixth & Madison Ave. Covington Ky. - 3
Second Floor, Phone Hemlock 7966 §

'Police Force" Keeping
Insect Pest.rnr€l»cl?

|-5555dassJ _Thursdaya antUSaturday. -&^.-m ^ to 8:30 p

For a good many years now science
has been fighting Insect armies, and,
curiously enough, amongst Its most po-
tent weapons are insects themselves

Wm. Crigler, la improving.
Misses Mary Bess Cropper, Alberta

Mae Baker, Martha Lillian McGlas-
son and Grace Reeves, of the He-
bron school attended the Girls Re
serve ^ottfer^efics^lT^ImTuIhrXy"
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Jarboe had as
guest last week Mr. Dunaway, of
Chicago.

Mr. and Misr~JtMrTy~Towler enter-
tained the Bullitlsv ille

- Christan EfP

ter Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Rue were
quests of Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Randall
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Black mov-
ed last Wednesday to the H. H. Grant
farm.

Mr. ana Mn. t\, „. ,,unam !!**£
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Miss Pearl Botts was the guest
Saturday night of Mrs. W. T. Berk-
shire and attended the play.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Berkshire and
daughters spent Sunday with Mr.
i-nd Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.

The many "frieads here of Mr;.

Mary Evans Snyder were glad o

hear of her marriage to Mr. J. P.

Woman's. Long F*»t
When Madame Hanuux a short time

ago completed her hunger strike .of 28
days la^ a French prison, Scotland
came forward with the assertion that
the feaj_ wa3 by no means- a^recordr
and that It hadbeen exceeded several
times in Scotland. It cited a case in
1772 which became known as 'IPen-
nant's Fasting Woman of Ross-shire, **

from .the fact that Pennant, described
it In his "Tour of Scotland." Kath-
arine McLeod. aged thirty-five, was
attacked with a fever, which occa-
sioned partial blindness, and almost
total Inability to take food. Her pat-
ents sometimes put a little Into her (
mouth, but for a year and three-ouar-
ters they had no evidence that either
food or drink passed her lips. By for-

-ft has ueeu found that there Is hardly
an

.
insect which is not preyed upon

by some other. Nature has. In fact,
evolved a kind of Insect police force,
which keeps marauders from becom-
ing too numerous. The greenfly, which
does so much damage to. roses, has
a powerful foe in the larva of the
ladybird, while tchnumon flies serve

Office Hours 8 a. m., to 5:30 p. m.

m.. -m.—S-
9E
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to keep the devastations "of caterpil-
lars within bounds.

But this police force is not always
adequate, and science is engaged" In
the production of flying squads. When-
ever a plague of obnoxious Insects Is
noticed in any part of the empire, oth-
ers which are known to prey upon the
pests are bred in large numbers at an
Insect zoo. in a Hertfordshire village
and are sent out to do battle.

Policeman insects have already been
sent to Australia, New Zealand, Can-
ada, India, Africa, and the West In-
dies, and every year the flying squad
of the scientists is waging more and
more relentless war npon Insect roh-
ners and pirates in all parts of the
world.—London Tit-Bits.

SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT

THE TRLSTATE

clDly^lpenlng her mouth and depress-
ing her tongue, 'they tried to compel
the passage of foodv but a suffocating
constriction led them to desist.

It*

evening very
much.

Mrs. Mary Baker and daughter had
a* their guests one day last week
Mrs. Robert Brown,- of Florence;
Mrs. Wm, Watert> and Mrs. Harriet

~~TJts, of LimahurgT
-

Mr. and MrsrW R. GarhffEt~entHr-
tained the following at dinner Ja?.t

rencebur^f and Cincinnati, Saturdf*
eve. for dinner.

Mrs. Byrde' McCord nnd daughUr
were Sunday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire.

When Mind Works Be.t
—Have you ever tried Ut terminate i

what timt

—-United States Mails
The Post Office department says

I hat mail is dropped in the box. picked
up by the collector, and. placed on the
facing table in the post office. It is
then picked up with all the stamps
arranged according to the size of the

LOOSE LEAF TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE CO.

2nd and Russell Streets

.-and- Mrs^Niek- Lodwkfe4- of Paris, ana~aTgToT)e~usea; when the
cf-Bond Hill, Ohio, Miv and Mrs.
Wm. Highhouse and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Highhouse of Lud
low.

PETERSBURG
Mr. and Mrs, Shelton Stephens

and daughter, Mrs. Lou Aylor-Steph-
ens and Mrs. Carson Stott syent last

Sunday p. m., with Mr. and Mr«.
Albei±:^jistiiiiE3£^^

diana.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stoft and so.i

Gaines, were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs^ Ryle Eubanks at Brashear,
Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Gaines, uf
Woolper Heights spent he week-end
with their daughter Mrs. Ryle Ea-
banks and Mr. Eubanks at Brashear

-

—

Mr . and Mrs. Chun.- .Vo&hjciJ,.-—ifr.

Police Use Airpla je»

Airplanes are now u part of the

equipment of the police department

necessity arises, for patrol wortr over
the city, watching the traffic and (Th-

ing notice of any threatened disturb-

ance of the peace.

Minute That Seem* a Year
A day on the newly found planet

Ploto, is the equivalent of 250 years
on earth. So we Imagine a Plutonian
could grow a beard and raise a family
wliile awaiting the return of the gent
whose sign says

best? A Stflentlhc ' test "with office

workers indicates it Is the second
hour of the morning. Many nervous
}t-i.-»»iis> Ond to their dismay that their
brain is most active when they are
trying to go to sleep. Probably only
a few have the experience of Sir Wal-
ter Scott, the novelist, whose observa-
tions on t he Rtjbjwt are republished
in the Golden-JJook: ——
"The half hour between ron'rlng mi.

rising has ail. my life proved propit i-

ous to- any- Task" which was exercising
my Invention," Scott wrote. "When I

get over any knotty difficulty -In a
story, or have had to fill up a passage
"in a poem. It wasjalways when I first

opened my eyes that the desired ideus
thronged to me."

atea.

Sparta, Ind., spent several days the ,- the part ns..<i

Useful in Canning
Pectin In preserves Is a substance

^ffblch appsars In a>auy vegetable tl

sues as a- cotiKtitiient of the sup or
cell wall. Hard, tart, ripe up; lee nr
oranges and lemons are usually used
In the making of pectin. Apples need
not he p?'elcd. The outer yellow rind
.of oranges or lemons is not used nor
The. edTTdp- fruit.

Hi* Remuneration.
The well-known Mr. Williams, au-

thor and cartoonist, would have been
Bflfe _ In Ten Minr^-dP'MifiL^^ Juvenile am.

hiHon, atnl to-some- extent of- cap! fa

!

istic oprn-esHton on StaTe streefTe
cently.

Cleaning the sidewalk outside a
candy store on the comer of State

Haftcot-k- -strocts;—a^—ymnrgsterr
hardly out of the stage of natural
bowed letjs, was sweeping with n
broom, so large in comparison with
him, that he scarcely reached above
the brush.

"How 'much are yon getting?" said

*n>elupe and rurTthrough the cancel-
lng machine. The mall is then taken

^"TJTtrmrry dlStribimmT^a^e~arr<r
«'«w%o»ito vartoui^eiT^en

taken to a state case where It is dis-
tributed according to offices In the
state and tied out la buudles accord-
ing to train schedules." When H
reaches the office to which It Is ad-
dressed It is distributed by clerks to
routes -In- the city hy nmrrhers, each
number representing a city carrier.
The city cnTTTPr on hid SeSi~lFip^de^
livers the mail to the street address
of the par ty addressed;

GOVINGTON, KENTUCKY
Stockholders all farmers, working for the farmer*'

Highest average on the Ohio River, 1929 and 1930.
Sell a load and have tax and Christmas money. Try to
have a load ready for first sale. If possible, load your
tobacco in grades at barnT"

The white peel is I a passerby.

Ah Ice cren m

'$?8&O®0&mC>m&

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29

sweeper.
cone," lisped

Springfield Union.
the

Salt Ta« I. OJbLjQna-

Pharaoh't Curt* in Garage
Centuries before Socrates drauk the

hemlock men knew that anyone shut
in a small room with a brazier of
burning charcoal would be taken out
dead. Bven savages knew, as they
know now, that because of some ter-
rible poison—the oldest known to man
kind—safe fires are to be built only
at the mouths of caves and not In the
jm ventilated depths. We now recog-
Jilze-tiw -poison to be- carhop -mormx--
Idj. nod Its presence In long-uhopeneu
caves or tombs probably explains the
mysterious deaths of early excavators
and tomb robbers,, and may be re-
sponsible. It has been suggested, for
ThF-rwpwds of -rTmnT6lTs~cWse.—k"fT
F*ree In the Forum.

^mrDEt«
WITH FIRST SALE ALL WEEK

Open for receipts day or night on and afc
ter November 24th. Phone Hemlock 4905.

UlTEUPr

"The Hoodoo"
Presented at Berkshire Hall by the ^Petersburg- P. T. A. Saturday night,

Nov. 22, at 7:30 p. m.

Nineteenth Amendment
Wyoming was (he pioneer suffrage

SMS, It legalized (V YHHnr Of

1 O'Clock (.Fa.t Ti

ThrTny-Tarnrone mile west of Richwood on the Richwood and Bea-
rer pike.

Modern hjurope, It is conimohly he-

liovod. Inlkerlted the salt tax from the
Orient, or possibly from the Vene-
tians who became noted makers and
vendors of the sea-horn commodity.
France had vast -natural stores of it.

and was among the first nallons of
the western world- C9 lux It. That
resented Impost, the xabelle du «cl,

i>r_,jxlbuiii_^Qf. sal t, rifts one- of the

Black Horse, Mule, Five Hoi -stein Cows, Four with Calf ; .100 bush-
els q{ Corn; 4 Toms Timothy -Hay; 3 Tons of Rov Be™ it-,,.- on
Knocks of rodder and oth?r articles.

nruRes-oT The~FrencTrnFgvoTuTT6n, so
heavily did the peasant have to pay
the kings for a iittle seasoning in his
pot.

women in 1SC9 and carded the- pro-
vision Into its state constitution when
admitted In 1890.

Women of 12 states voted | n the
Presidential election of IflloV These
states wpre-Wyomint;., Cdtnrnilo. Utah,
Idaho. Washington, California, Art-
zona,* Kansas, Oregon, Nevada, Mon-
tana hnd Illinois. On August 20. rDGO,
the UnitPd States secrpT.try of state
proclaimed the Nineteenth nmendment
in elTect. It bavins been ratified be-
tween June 10, lino, nnd August t&
1020, "by~thrae-qu« rt^rs of. the states.

Terms made known on day of sale.

JOHN RICE, Owner

Too Carelesa

J Mary Emma noticed that her older
' sister was thinking profoundly, and
i asked what was the matter.

"Oh, -I can't remember where the
I Appalachians are," her sister replied.

I
1!WelLJt rn^i^Maryl!^mB^tfh^rettT

—dignity, "that's jtmt-what you~get for
misplacing things,"

Defining Lobbyiit
The fidiowipg are among the prl/.e-

winulng definitions of a lobbyist sub-
mitted to the Forum in a recent con-
test: A lobbyist Is one who uses his

legislative body in order-to secure the
passage of measures which will be of
benefit to him or to the Interests he
represent;. A lobbyist is one who by
persuasion, argument or artifice seeks

J.0 llit\u*"jr.e .the OJLui^'liii;.~ya4-.j«-t4**o*

__ characters'—

—

L
;

—
Brighton Early, about to Remarried Howard Jarpe„
Billy Jackson, the heart breaker

,.„.„ JEdward HeW
Hemachu^ -Spiggot, his son, aged seventeen Russell
Mr. Malachi Meek a lively old gentleman- of sixty-ntnel^ennie Jarrell

Miss Amy Lee, about to be married... pm»t„„ « ~ -f-
w-o »,_• * £-l- ,

-«"n:i.... fe,melyn McCorcT

r '

t7i

m"gf f, n - Sllinfa
'

hot- aunt a „ , iM r . Week's tlaughui Mrs. Bel le Jones
'

DoTSSS^S^ Wh° d°eSas!«—^ Virginia Klopp

Mrs. Ima dinger, a tasc.natinp young widow....... Oleva Stot^

jr'^,^ 1 ^ ld
;

a^d ft? Betty Alden W.ltoo'
£\« n on r Ru ffle

,
Amy 's maid uMnmorr- . :„.Laara Mae MaShews'Mrs. Semirames bptggot, the mothe- of seven .Christina Withan

Eupepsia Sp.ggot, her daughter, ag, , sixteen ..-Kathryn Bdw.rU
Miss Longnecker, a public school leather Ne ll Stenhens
I ulu, by name and nature....-^ T I „ /
a»- »,«. At tt. i , y

,' -.-^z^-z.-.-' .-.- Irmal RectorAunt *to«dta.
:

the colored cook lad J Mr8 . Frankie chambers
Four Little Sptggots. "

, .

.

.

Place—Mrs. Perr'ngton-Shine's cou urv home ai

I'iuladcipliiiu^- Ll„_

Occasion—A house party at the Lee- Early Wedding.

PFTF.RSRIIRC - SAT ntcht mv 90

BELLEVIEW - SAT. NIGHT. DEC. 6

of a government body for the benefit
of private or public Interests.—Wash-
ington Star.

Music—Orchestra

Time—7:30 p. m.

Lawrence burg, Indiana.

^p"
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PACK FTVr-

RABBIT RASH

We hare tntwn having Rome ni«e

weather the past week.

A large crowd attended the meet-
ing at K. of P. Hall Saturday night.

The W. M. S. served chicken soup.

Rev, Johnson did the preaching.

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. L>u
VanNess. Thuxsd&v. Quite a lot of

work was finished.

Mr. Chas. Craig and fat lily enter-

tained with a dinner Friday in honor

HCTHA ANN STEPHENS

let ns believe there is a balm'

For every heart thatgrievet,

That somewhere, nigkt turns o

morning
Beautiful with light,

Hetha Ann Stephens; a daughter

of Hiram and Harriett Brady Stepb-

onSjWas born in Cass county, Mis

souri, May 5, I860. She was married

to Louis Lufasfofd Stephens Dec. 21,

1865, To this* union were born, six
of their uncle Toi.. Hankmson.

o m »» j « *iu ., daughters, Lucy Ryle, Nettie Steph-
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Albert/ * , ' . ri * ,» i n

Feldhaus on the 14th of Nov. a six

pound girl—Bettie Jean. *
Some one visited R. M. Wilson'*

cellar last week one night' and took

quite a lot of fruit and pickles.

Vernon Smith is driving a new car.

Mrs. Clarity Riggs visited rela-

tives IB Aurora FUday and Saturday:

Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft visited

Mrs. Jameson Thursday,

Mrs. Mary Wilson and daughter

catteoToTr«is:~HeT6ff AU« Wednes-

day afternoon.

F. L. Scott had a well dug on his

farm this week.

Miss Shyrl Ryle visited Mrs. Lucy

Ryle Monday.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges visited

.Ml.. and Mrs. Chas. Dolph at Bel!»-

view, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kelly and Mhs
"MyrtlenSmlth[ vlsTCel W!TaM~~Wn,
Orville Kelly in Rising Sun, Thur«>-

day night.

Mrs. Anna Ryle and son Clayton

oft Seott and

tns, Vida Stephens Dessie Ryle, Har

riett Aylor and Bonnie Clore. Two
of the daughters, Mrs. Harriett X-j-

lor and Mrs. Nettie Stephens an<l

two infant sons preceded their moth-

er in death.

Mrs. Stephens became a member
of the Erfst Bend M. E. church dur-

wcre -the gufcuis trt . Vtnrtt

family, Thursday.

Edward Hamilton and famly spent

the week-end with Robert Hodges

and family.

Chas. Rue and family, and Leslie

ing the minstry of the Rev. Freau

(Fro) and to this confession of her

faith reinained sincere during h»r

entire Ife. Mrs. Stephens -became^_JL

widow five years agp, but maintained

her home which for so many years

had been a haven of loving hospital-

ity to her devoted family and extend-

ed circle of friends*. During all of

her life she had enjoyed giving lov-

ing service to those who needed her

tare. Many Jhere are today whose

first cry was hushed on her brea3t,

- -many ©ther»4»ave passed on. who re-

ceived their last ministrations from

her tender hands. And, this concour.se

of friends today h a testimony of

how her life has touched others.

Ryle and family spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Cad Berkshire.

Little Mary Baxter is staying with

M*s. Lucy Ryle.

Sarah Ryle spent Saturday nig/t

and Sunday with B. W. Clore and

family.

Perry Batcheloi moved to Peter j-

burg Saturday.

A. G. Hodges tnd. family spent

Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ryle were

the guests of H. M. Clore and family

Sunday.

Those of us who have only learned io

know her during her late years are

impressed that sh- was "just a dear

old lady" who had kept sweet dur-

ing life's trials and . treasures, and

this In itself is sufficient recompense

for a life well pent, realizing that in

giving her love at-d Iervtce~she has

brought to herself a golden sunset.

FraacoM aad Fmnituie
Found fa Old Pompeii

Excavations at Pompeii have brought
to light several Important objects. A
three-legged marble table, the top of

which Is missing, is one particularly

interesting piece. Students have ad-

vanced the theory that this table was
at one time the property of Casca, one

•of the murderers of Julius Caesar.

The three legs are"eaeh to the form

of a lion's leg, surmounted by a lion's

head and on the top of each head Is a

square block, on which the actual

table top rested. In fact, oh the sur-

face of each of the three resting

blocks Is carved the word "Cases."

This enterprising Casca used to have

a house In Pompeii, although students

present at th* lime of 4 k* discovery

are not certain that his was the house

in front of which the table was found.

Yet It is not Improbable, noted arche-

ologists say, that the table was pur-

chased by some other patrician living

at Pompeii and brought there from
fromer- Del ightful-
the interior of the house have kept

their colors so vividly that today vis-

itors may admire, for Instance, on one

side of a doorway Narcissusabated
and at the other side a representation

of Pyramus and Thisbe.

"Mammy" Stephens, as we affec-
literature ls^Braggndoccbio^tfa*--pep

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs.** Rnthetford* Ktopa

entertained relatives from Cincinnati

last Friday^—Mr. and Mr»-X—T^J)ayidsQn en-

tertained relatives frjom Covington

last Friday.

'The Hoodoo" will be presented a t

Belleview under the auspices of the

Petersburg P. T. A. next Saturday

aver with a bang at

-

Petersburg laot

week. Admission 15 and 25 cents.

w
Desire for Knowledge

Most men want knowledge, not for

Itself, but for the superiority which

knowledge confers.—Smlth.

Fault and Friendship

"Reprove not the fault of a friend."

said Hi Ho, rhe-~sa^e"of--Chinntown;

"Were he devoid of fault, he might

prove too proud for simple friendship."

—Washington Star.

tionately called her, passed peaceful-

ly away Wednesday evening, - Nov.

12th, having reached life's ,normal

span and stayed en for ten years in

which to lovingly dispense the sweet-

of her bright personality-

She is leaving her four daughters,

the grandchildren, several great-

grandchildren and one great, great

grandchild, which last relatiop only

few survive to know.

Characters That Live

in World's Literature

Frequently In the World's literature

a character wholly imaginary becomes

so well known as to give his nama
to the language. Such a character

Is Rodomont {the Italian significance

away mountains"), from which, ac-

cording to Webster's New interna-

tional dictionary, we get our useful

word rodomontade, which means
**vain boasting, empty bluster—or
vaunting, rant"
Rodomont Is a .Moorish hero and

warrior—brave, boastful, apd fierce.

1 1<> figures prominently as the king

of Algiers In the works of two Ital-

ian poets of the Fifteenth century,

namely, In the •'Orlando Innamorato"

"Orlando Furiosi" (Mad) of Arioeto

A parallel example from English

Bonification of vain boasting In Ed-

mund Spenser's famous masterpiece,

"The Faerie Queene," from which

comes the expressive word bragga-

docio, which means "empty boasting,

mere brag, pretension^*
;

"Then are Stars that go out in the

But who,. .ii«W/tfr*^ afrnat

There are roses whose perfume s till H skilled workman and an engineer,

Facing this group Is the figure of an
American youth .studying the achieve-

ments.. The setting for the memo-
rial was designed by Hemy—Honr-
bostel of Pittsburgh. The PicarelU

brothers of New York constructed the

models olTtEe~~unT£s For casting. The
six panels, portraying the achleve-

-B9eate-ef--^rr-We6tlnghouser were
hv Pniil Flelrii SuHkc:

of employees of. the Westlnghonse ln-

dustrios In the United States and Can-

ada made the uieuiuiial possible.

lingers ——*— ^
When the blonoms are faded and

gene.

There are hearts full of light and

of *weetne»».

When no longer their life-current

flows,

OB With the

Like the souls of the star and the

rose.

CARD OF THANKS
•if we fail to express our personal

thanks, we wish through this public ».

tion to extend our appreciation to

nil who with sympathy and kindne-

bave, rendered service during the iu-

ness and djeath_oi_ojULJrmrliuBr^

Hetha Stephens, and in this w*.

.

made our sorrow more easily borne

THE FAMILY

4H|»]MjM>4~M>4*4^*!*^<3'**"*"*"**'r^

PubUc Sale
As Administrator of the estate of the late J. W. White, I will offsr

for sale at his late residence at Ashby's Fork of Woolper Crane

on Woolper pike known at the old Voshell place on

SATURDAY, DEC. 6TH
12 O'ClocV (Fast Time)

The FnlWinfr Property „

'
---

We»tinghou»e Memorial
The memorial to George Westing-

house, inventor, is In Schenley park,

Pittsburgh. The main unit of the me
mortal, a bronze statue, was created

by Daniel Chester French. It rises 20

feet from a Norwegian granite base

and depicts a figure of the subject. At
his sides are two figuresT representing

Federals Gathered! fat

Foe's Last Silk Dress
Captive balloons for observation

purposes were used chiefly by the

Union army during the first two years
of the Civil war. Gen. •Fltajoba Porter

made over a hundred ascensions.

Count Von Zeppelin was a balloon

observer with the Union army. A Con-

federate general writing in "Battles

and Leaders of the Civil War" refers

to the poverty which denied balloons

to that side, except one patchwork
ship made fcom jUk dresses gathered
up. "We had no gas except in Rich-

mond and It was the custom to in-

flate the balloon there, tie It securely

to an engine and, run It down the

York River railroad to any point at

which we desired to send It up.One
day it was on a steamer down the

James when the tide went out and
left vessel and balloon high, and (lo-

on a bar. The Federals gathered it in

and with It the last silk dress in the

Confederacy." The Zouaye_.reglments
wore the brll.

llant uniform of the French colonials

with fez, baggy -trousers and a pre-

dominance of red. . >

Petulance Displayed by

Central American Tree
A curious tree known as the

"angry tree," grows In Central^Amer-

lca. Tfiis tree, which Is a species of

acacia, grows to the height of about

ten feet At night l^he foliage of Jhe
tree curls up Into strange colls, and

If the tree Is then touched, all the

smaller branches begin to shake Just
_-jj__j_____ ^^ UiorouKhRT an-

noyed. S. Leonard Bastln ^twites, in

St. Nicholas Magazine.

The angry tree was first noticed by
some prospectors. In making a camp
"for the night, these men spread a

blanket 'over a branch of the tree,

which had curled Its foliage for the

night. At once^he t>rancrr~began to

shake .In a most Hncanny way, and
at the Mme_tlme_j8 most pungent
odor was emitted. This was so pow-
erful that the men were simply force'd

sitlon.

Paaatng of George IV
1*Fhl remains of what «ow wa

George IV bare bow undergone the

process of Interment" said an article

in the London limes a century ago.

reprinted by the Detroit News. "We
have been charged with two offenses,

diametrically opposite, In- behavior

toward the late king. One set of ac-

cusers wIR Wave It that we persecute

his memory wttb—the same hostile

spirit with which we assailed his liv-

ing reputation. Another party «•

proachea us with mean sycophancy to

the living, and still meaner malignity

towards the defunct prince. It might

be sufficient for us to state those

Inconsistent calumnies, and leave

theuito neutralize each_other; but w«
disdain to shelter ourselves by such

an evasion, aad we give the flattest

contradiction to them both. . . .

•The truth is, however—and tt

speaks volumes about the man—that

there never was sn individual less re-

gretraLJtg-Alfc ^logHejsjtnrgs^ than

this deceased king. What eye has

wept for him? What heart has heaved

one throb of unmercenary sorrow?

Was there at any time a gorgeous

pageant on the stage more completely

forgotten than he has been, even from

the day on which the heralds pro-

claimed his successor? Has not that

successor gained more upon the Eng-

lish tastes and prepossessions of his

subjects, by the blunt and unaffected

—even should It be grotesque—cor-

dlalUy of his demeano&^wlthln a few
short weeks, than George IV—that

Leviathan of the bant ton—ever did

during the A3 years ofJMJLexMegceT*

light Wants Mariner*

of Trenches*
One of fhe moat faawas lightnausea

to the wertd recently celebrated Ita

lnbilee. A slim white Bftfar, known te

nearly all ssiiors, rises out of the

sea fourteen mile* from Plynwetfe,

England. This Is the Eddystotte light*

bouse, or, rather, the foarth Eddy,

stone lighthouse, for more than two
hundred years, the light from this bea-

con, has safeguarded mariners during

the night against the treacherous reef

which i« its foumfeltioa. «»i*4 wMcn
lies directly In the track of vessels

entering snd leaving ^he English chan-

nel. Thefh^ortbeitgMt^
ed on this reef was * queer affair. It

was a tower that looked like • crona

between a Chinese pagoda and a Turfc-

ish minaret The outer waiyi

circled with wide galleries, and
ornamented with painted sans,'

candlesticks, weather vanes and
strange gables. The tallow candiea

In this wooden lantern were lit for

the first time in November, MB8. For

_—Chinese Bride Wears Crown
The wedding ceremony tn China

varies with the locality, but, general-

ly speaking, It Is a rather prolonged

affair, sometimes lasting two days.

More ffttenflbnseeniai to be paid to the

selection of the day than anything else

and many things are taken Into con-

sideration before the OHnrTB finally

fixed. The day must be a "lucky-

one. There Is no giving" and taking

or making of any pledges or promises.

That Is all taken for granted. In
most of the provinces red Is regarded

Sixteenth-Century Tale

Popular With Writers

Faust and Faustus are different

•wins of the same name, and, accord-

..itf to tradition, the bearer of the

name was -a famous magician of the

Sixteenth century, a native of Suable,

an ancient duchy of Germany. A rich^

um:le havhigTelTFaust a fortuneTue

ran to every excess He made a pact

Willi Tile uevn, \wiiu bssbuumwi iu^ w»»**^

of Mephlstopheles and the appearance

of a little gray monk), that If he
might Indulge In bis propensities free-

ly for 24 years, he would at the end of

that period 'consign to the devil both

body and soul. The compact termi-

nated In 1550, when Faust disap-

peared. His sweetheart was Blargbe-

rlta, (Margaret), and his faithful serv-

ant was Wagner. The German, poet,

Ancient Relics Displayed

Centuries-agd, when a new bishop

was elected In Speyer, Germany* the.

cathedral's ^'domriapf," a great sand-

Btone basin, was filled with wins and
drnnk -by-the—city's^.burghers to.-the

JbJahop'aJb^UtlL--Atthe-,celehrat Inn

the cathedral's nine hundredth annl

versary, this "domhapf was trans-

ferred from its place In the church-

yard to a site near the main portal.

Another feature of the celebration

was the exhibition of the Insignia of

the Holy Roman empire—the crown of

Kaiser Conrad II (1024-1039), the

builder of the cathedral, and the scep-

ter, cross, imperial apple and sword of

Charlemagne, which are the property

of the Hofburg in Vienna.

as the essential color for the wedding
garb and veil with a gorgeous crown
and a lot of gewgaws. The two-day

period Is given up largely to feasting,

but during the whole proceedings the

bride does tittlebut look on. The rule

of feminine propriety requires that

she should preserve modest silence

throughout

Snobbish Folly

The late-Andrew-SchroBdor, the-of^

Goethe, has a dramatic poem entitled

fFaust," produced to 1798, and Goun-

od, the composer, an' opera called

"Faust^et Mai-ghenta," produced In

1859. The English dramatist Marlowe,

who lived In Shakespeare's time, wrote

a tragedy based on the same tradition.

four~yeafir tills queer strWltfft wttn*

stood the onslaught of wind sad sea.

Then one fateful night a terrific hurri-

cane swept away the lighthouse and
Its occupants. The present rifehthwose -

was designed by Sir James Douglas,

and its first stone was laid August 19b

1879. %
W ,

Oldest and Costliest

Perfume Is Rose Attar
Attar of rose Is described-Jn phar-

macopoeias as the oil distilled from
the petals of the damask rose (Bona
Damascene). It Is employ*"* mataty

In pharmacy tor perfuming lotions and
medicinal washes, but has a certain,

reputation In the treatment of pain-'

ful eye affections, being
f
astringent,

like most vegetable substances.

It requires two hundred pounds of

almost feather weight rose petals to

produce one ounce of attar of rose,

so Is It any wonder that the perfume

to Its trnatnt eastern phials, covered

with quotations from the Kora^"costa

anything up to five pounds sterling

Persia and Turkey prollnce-tiwst et

—

the attar of commerce. India has lost

the monopoly,- a» she has tost the

monopoly of cinchona (quinine) and
Opium, much to- the benefit' of other

countries. Rose water Itself Is a far

older perfume It far referred to by
NcsTrideF to B."CTl40, and the Mo-
bammedan pharmacists, although they

Introduced its use Into Europe, an- -

doubtedly learned It from India aa

they learned many ether secrets of

medicine aad pharmacy.—Montreal
Family Herald. ,-";

Somewhat Harty

Moon's Phases

The moon has no light oTTETown
to give out but shines entirely by re-

flected light Its phases depend on
its position relative to Che earth end
the sun. When It Is between, or near-

ly between, the earth and. the
fiiii, tta nnltlnmlnnted Side Is toward

-the—earth and then its phase

is new. A week after this, the moon is

in the south when the sun is setting,

rled his wonderful raUcatclUog-aecret-f- il" phase Is first qua rter.—la, aDQther

with him to the grave, was proud of

his trade, and liked in tell a story

about the folly of snobbishness.

"] knew a city missionary," he
would say, "who Invited a famous
missionary bishop to dine at his slum
residence and meettwo local celebrF

ties, a garbage collectorr and a rat

catcher. f r
t'W-eUrthe bi shop accepted the Invt-

ttlon gladly,-and the rat catcher said

that he too would be delighted, but

the garbage collector spoiled the

party. He must refuse, he said, to sit

down with a rat catcher."

Ruminating Animals

•The cow is not the only animal

that ruminates or "chews the cud";

the class of ruminants Includes also

I sheep, goats, camels, llamas, giraffes

and deer. In all of these animals

the stomach is divided into several

Five Cows and one Calf—Cor™ are good ones; 2 Mules, one 12 and

and one 13 years of age; one Horse 13 years old; four Hogs that

will average about 126 lbs., Work Harness, Buggy Harness,

Plows, including new 3-horse Riding Oliver Breaking Plow, abour^

1600 or 2.0OTT feet of
~
"good lumber, including about ^dbzen wag-

on tongueB, two good Wagons, one with box bed and other with

with hay bed, Buggy, JdoHring Machine, Hay RaW, Disc Harrow,

two-Horse Corn Planter and other farm tools and machinery,

also lot of household am! litchen furniture, including several

splend1d~?eatrier beds,* bolsters, ^and* pillows, solne~1iheHa~ntlque fu :-

niture, good CoaJLOil Stove_,.and coal or wood^Range,. £our old

Hams also five dozen Hand Made Brooms, Lot of nice 'Alfalfa

a i

::

bay- -and ensilage.

TERMS—All sums under Tea Dollars cash in hand and tiver th it

amount Six Months credit will be given, notes with approved se-

!

Level

Among those who bought a quarter

of an hour of air for advertising over

the radio Is a Mr. Rubtn, a Brooklyn

marrlnge broker.

Mr. Rubin opens his program with

a little selling talk on the general idea

of marriage and then retires In favor

of an orchestra which plays "Deep
In the Arms of Love."

Immediately following the concln-

still under Its emotional Influence, Mr.

Rubin's voice cuts In hurriedly.

"You, 'too," he declares, "can be

|p In the arms of love. Just cora-

A. Rubin, Brooklyn."

-The New Yorker. •

comfmrtmenTsT"TTie~Hfboa~~fo swat-~ «**•>««,

lowed hastily and passes to the first

or second compartment Later when
the animal is resting, It is. able to

bring back this "cud" into the mouth
for further chewing. After a thorough
mastication, this is swallowed again

and passes to the third and fourth

sections of the stomach for assimila-

tion. The rabbit does not* Belong to

this family of animals.*

Barber's Mistake

When Bobby, who lives in the south-

east *part of town, returned from his

first visit to lhe~barber"8hop, his

mother asked, "How did yon like it

BobbyT

cent discount for cash.

PDMUBVUit) fck/.

F. M. YOSHEU, ADML =

"Aw,-4ie tried to make a sissy out

of me," he answered disgustedly.

"Why, Bobby 1 What do you mean?**

"Why, when he got through ha
squirted perfumery on my hair and
powdered my face with va brush.**—Ia-

(Uauapotis News,

Lenient French .Justice

Terrible cruelty to an aged father

whs charged .against three peasant

sisters named Merdler at Le Pey-en-

Velay to central F rance. It was s tatpd

that the futher had refused to share

his property with his daughters, who
confined him In the kitchen, and em-
ployed such brutal methods in an ef-

fort to force his submission, and make
htm sign the deed giving them- the
property, that he died as the result.

The eldest was gtven onTy a years
IjHipTtannmept however, snd th» nthvr

week the moon Is at Its greatest an-

gular dlstntice from the sun, "od trie

full moon rises as the sun sets, the

whole face of the moon turned toward

the earth being HTunrlnated fay the sun
A week after this, the moon Is In the

south as the sun rises, with Its east-

ern sttfetitomTnated -and the phase 1*

third quarter.

Landmark*
It had been a very convivial reunion

dinner, and when the time came for

the guests to depart Smith and Jones

found that their last train to the

suburbs had gone, and they were faced

with a five-mile walk home.
About an hour later, Just as they

had passed -It church which had chimed
out the hour of two, Smith broke a

long silence

"Does your wife miss you when you
are late on such occasions a* this?"

Blggpott looked up from his

stve glass-topped table, and glared at

the Intruder.

"Weily what do yoo want?** be-

rapped out
The yuung salesman roughed d*9V

dently.

"Well—ell—sir, I came to see If I

could Interest you—If you needed-—

one of oor-—"ean't-fae done," anapped-ttg-Qther^

'Tve got three already,"

Alone, Blggpott smiled at bis"

cleverness. Then his eye caught the

card the other had left on the tame.

and he picked It up. Dark was bis

brow as he read,"SUckbem** Arttocial

Limbs. Consult our sales represent-

ative for cork legs, etc.*

Beekeeping** History
kt the olevwifft mfPrrmrtftniiT gmg

"Yery BelSomT^bis friend replied.

"There are sUllJtwjLJ&rg&Jumps on
the back of my head where she bit

me the last time."—London Answers.

Low Barometer Pressor**

The weather bureau says that one
of the lowest authentic barometer

pressures recorded In recent years was

aeptehThpy , ia28.-rAsd
over Porto Rico a reading of 27.35

(reduced to sea level) was recorded on
September 13 at 3 p. in. at Yubucoa,

on tbe southeast coast of Porto Rico.
-—recoras—ex csc^ptttrrjuiiy

barometer readings in the centers of

ference of tbe Apis club, held In Lon-
don, JMiss A. D. Betts, In her presi-

dential address, recapitulated tbe his-

tory of beekeeping, showing bow ft

appears to have attained ita maxi-
mum of national Importance among
the worshipers of the mother-goddess
in Neolithic or Bronze age times.

It has gradually fallen to Its low

.

status of a centdry ago through the
loss of its religloue standing, and by
the economic difficulties

. caused by
the substitution of other beverages .

for tfleadrtbe dimTnutton^bf~uie waot T
"

ImYrkeTaTthe Reformation and sap*-""

dally through the effects of the
of sugar upon the demand for honey.—
Nature Magazine

Artificial Sunshine

Imitation sunlight, shining through

fake wludow8~fo^appH)iIdrate fttrtber

the effect of real daylight, has been«

In connection with the hurricane of-4~ found-to- speed -ftp the production qX~

yj* **"!"•?*"• **.*,f*h ***.~"'"'

les Magazine. Experiments in Londoa
by tbe national physical laboratory

showed that the eyes are more at

home under conditions as nearly as

that better vision resulted to better

two we~* dismissed.

"Coming tn Fine"

The doctor's little, daughter had
strayed into his surgery and was
watching, wide-eyed, as he tested the

itearjrirad;:; hjuxsr*^^ Sud-

denty are spoker"
"Getting any new stations, daddy?"

Keeping the Secret

"Darling," said the elderly hapnllv
married man, "I'm going to give you
*ueb a surprise ror your oiruiuay. i

"Henry," she exclaimed wondering-
\v, "do tell me what' It la"
He took her in his arms.
•I'm going to give you a teu-dollur
'i for each year of your life." .

"Henry," the cried happily, "that i«

.Hiiiwuit «f youT* Aud-^OT-wt aadlf

hurricanes may be cited: Havana, > work. A comparison of the hourly
' output of night clerks te offices work-

ing under ordinary artificial lights and
Cuba, October "10, 1S46. 27.08; False 1

Point, India. September 22, 1885. 27.15; I

Tamilian, Philippine Islands, October muter artificial sunshine showed a

12, 18J)7, 27.82, and Guam, Pacific, distinct balance to favor Of the ktjsr,

November 13, 1900, 27.38, Coloring of the light to approximate
- the sun's- ray s was-fonrnt to~-far~tfa«—

-

most essential condition.
Pluto Planet t» Deliberate

Conversations and calculations ef »

the complete orbit of Pluto places the' Pewftry on Parade

new member of our planetary family The largest, poultry plant to the

as the most distant from the *un and world, operated at Reseda. Calif,

the slowest ia rs revolution, Ii re- | sens mote umu *u»>>,ww «i«* ueua <**«,«

t|tine& wt yeaxe »»* uuiti tu cmtipt«?te # j?ihu <uam u*«.kt.ui«iu» « *jx*k*». m* *jw.w«

Its orbit around the sun. This Is
! bens. The statistically winded can

nearly a century longer than Nep- i calculatetbat If tht^e SWtMJW chickens

tune, Pluto's oldest neighbor, which } were marching in a line a foot apart

requires 165 years for one circuit f the parade would extend mere ttwa-

Pluto's orbit will bring It nearest our.j 90 mWes. This company n*>* uses, the

globe 58 years from now. In 19SS the
}
poultry Inspection service of tbe bu»

[:m^TH!uTB^^ groTmtatey \Hf tbe
But doii^t; let anyone see the checks.'* ' tronomical units of alout 3,000.000 [TThlted States DepartUMaral Ai

—London Answers. miles. tare.

a$B&m'

MbHM^M*>e«saB*aa*BsSi -nam mmmm
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Chairman Legge of Farm Body

"Doesn't Hi Job" Says Holmes

]
that of this nation in coming years.

.1 The wisdom of his heart is fully back-

Editor's Note—The opinions «c*j gross, party spokesmen, government

ressed by the writer of this story

each week are not necessarily coo-

•urred in by this newspaper.

(By Fred Holme*)

Wathington <?orr«»pond*nt for The

Boone County Recorder

WASHINGTON—A square peg
* .

*

will notrfit in a round hole, but th*t

is no reflection upon the peg.

Cyrus Hall McCormick gave his

— name to -machines

which revolution-

ized farm indus-

try and perpetu-

ated that nam?
throughout t h e

agricultural word
But except for his

inventive, geni is

it Is doubtful if

he was a greater

man in -bis—Jine-

than Alexander Legge. Not only

was Mr. Legge a great mania the

!TgTicuKu7aT~maxhinery field but he

v.-as very much a man in his human
relations^

There is_no doubt tha t Mr . Legje -

officials, the press or private citizens

whether the discussion relates to par-

-ty-coalitlon, what the lame-duck'ses-

sion of Congress will do or leave

undone, interpretation of election re-

Milts, prohibition, confirmation of ap

pointees or the threatened special

session after March 4, is qualified b >

the big little word "IF." Everything

seems to depend upon what will hap-,

pen in the forthcoming lame-dusk

session, and the whole situation at

this time is so nebulous that ev%n

professional guesfers are at a loss.

IF the suggested coalition becomes

a reality, the emergency and relief

bills wltt be passea withoutPdelay IF

there is no recalcitrant filibustering.

IF the Wickersham crime commis-

sion pronounces national prohibition

a failure, Volsteadism is doomed IF

President Hoover puts his stamp A
approval on the report in his mes-

sage to Congress, and Senator Fess,

chairman of the, Republican National

Committee, will resign IF he doesn't

fijcpuerience.ju change.J?i_Jb£art_ and

conclude that after all Republicans

ed by the intelligence of his mind.,

and the White House Conference on

Child Health and Protection will ha /e

the interest and rapport of every

mother and father and every friend
'

> . i

of children.

********

According to the lateBtrTumors Iir

circulation' here, President Hoover
will continue to embrace the dry side

<f the prohibition issue on the theory

that the law deserves further trial,

and will be supported in this star \

by a majority report of the Wicker-
f.Lam commission. The rumors are

hacked by the fact that the Wickc
sham commission has eliminated r» •

peal or modification of the Eighteenth

Amendmp.nt.froau
that Mr. Hoover it. convinced the

next Republican convention will have

a good-sized dry majority of dele-

gates, regardless of the Eastern wets,

and that between coming out for

some alteration of the Volstead act

and standing pat Mr. Hoover is un-

der heavy ^pressure from the drys to
v

choose the latter course,

ernment dispensary system, but was

divided op the question of some mod

iflcation of present restrictions. Ac-— ~TC- .... ._ .... »

cording to later word from "auth-

entic sources," the majority believer

that prohibition ha* not bad a fair

end complete test and a further trial

will be recommended. It is also said

that the commission stands seven t j

four for some modification of the

Volstead act, while favoring the pres-

ent general plan of enforcement.

been done, the Speaker may be *•-

moved at any time by a majority of

the members, and a successor elect-

ed. In view of the close balance be-

tween the parties in the House at

the Seventy-second Congress—-now

standing at 218 Republicans and 211

Democrats, with 1 Farmer-Labor—

leaders on botih sides are giving close

study to the possibilities.

* J******

Congress, when it meets December

I, must have its style "co-operation"

clothes on if there is to be avoided

a special session of the Seventy-sec-

ond Congress in the spring. Enough
"fighting" subjects are due to como.

I efore the Congress, in one form or

another, to swamp the three months*

sn",™WhlCh closes March
-"

*******

Regardless of whether the "Repub-

licans or Democrat* gain initial con-

trol of the- next House of Represent-

atives, the speakership' will be in

constant peril. Although it has neve-

Pfcon* Erl. «0
McALPlN * DIXIE HIGHWAY
Moved Pt*» He, It Dials

DR. KELLERKUtBY
Next Door to Baab

t'<ur» f • m.. to 5 p. m.

Op.. EvMings ERLANGER, X*.

Take Your <3ounsy Paper.

Post your farm in the Recorder.
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FOR PERFECT

RADIO RECEPTION

PH1LCO

accepted the call from Washington

-at a very great personal and finan-

tial sacrifice, nor k ther.e any doubt

'hat he did so in the hope and belief

-that -he—could render valuable ser-

vice to his Government and to the

farmers with whom he had heen~do-

need not be read out of the party IF

they do not openlv espouse the bone-

dr v cau se. And IF the old €ongrca<mrcrse

fails to accomplisTTin 7T~workinsc

days what would ordinarily require

about two years, end new Congress

will have to be called in special ses-

sioh IF emergencxJIgil&MQnTg reTe

gated to the tail-end of the jistr-Call

-m^-td^&Si
ing business for a long time. And m

|

nr>on the largest number of the * »V
view of his remarkably successful ca-

j he?t IFS an(j ha6 been an absorbr n

reer Washington had great faith that topic of conversation in political eir

he could be relied upon to carry-into

the Farm Board the same product!'.";

.xcumen thatmade him the head ^f
.he International Harvester Co.; thar

he would carry out the Administra-

tion's plans for paternalistic econo-

mic uplift of the farmer.

As a private citizen in business lift?

Mr. Legge was experienced, skillful,

i <
.
rmal, sound and successful. But

farm relief seems to have been a

round hole and Mr. Legge a square

peg. No one can doubt that h»
was a proficient business mechani.'..

but apparently an expert knowledge
of reaping and binding machines is

not much of a help whenJt, comci
to making the farm-relief machine"
vrork. FurthermorerTeconomists—-as-

sure us that business and specula-

tion do not mix. "Old Hutch." Joe

cles here.

What are the objections to a spec

iaj session? The principle objection

is the feeling of the business com

munity that Congress can do-noth

ing to assist the recovery, and might,

in the highly political atmospherp

which will exist, do much to harass

the aching nerves of business men.

The Administration, besides its nat-

ural ditsaste for the hazing-in store

for it when the uncontrollable Con

*%******

In announcing a program for 'fill-,

tustering for the lame-duck session

of Congress which is to convene ia

December, Senatot Brodkhart ^aylf

he speaks for-raost of the Republican i

insurgent group as well as himself

His legislative schedule, partly good

Leiter and Ogden Armour, each with

millions back of him had his fling

4^ug44ng-~the- law uf supply and—dw=

maud In the wheat pit, and it is riot

recorded that in any instances ths

law camfl out s.>rond best Mavbe the
United States Government is rirh

enough to become a philanthropic

speculator, but so far its experiment
along this line has been costly an 1

apparently-a-woeful-fizzle.

On"Aprin7BT19;>y, iri~His message"
to the special session of CorrgPlIs

called to consider, the question of

farm relief, President Hoover said

press meets, has staked everything on

the business recovery. It must hope

and pray for thaf
., not only in the

public interest but also in the inter

est of the Republican party. —

-

Srid~partly bad, includes the Noith

lame-duck resolution, the Norris bill

for government operation of Muscle

Shoals, the farm debentures plan,

anil-labor injunction legislation ami

^pprbpria tions-for federal-aid-

in road building. Unless all this is

Httehded to lliter rrrs~destres;

ethers will favor an extra session,

'*hich President Hoover would bo

compelled to call if protracted anJ

« bstructive debate of these measures

i
revertted the passage of supply bills

'-. ********.

. Speculation concerning the foxtli-^

coming report on prohibition by the

Wickersham Commission continues 1

1

enlist much public attention. Last

week it was stated in "well-informed

circles" that the commission was oo-

posed to repeal and also to any Gov-

baby's

COLDS
checked without

Balanced Tubes
Lot a* Chock your Tube* Free

Boone Auto Service

Florence, Ky.

CAMPBELL'S
SUPER FILLING STATION

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY
Telephone Florence 87

REFINERS PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR TIRES
— -»- j--^^—iid AcetMoriwi -

GREASING AND OILING

A SPECIALITY

WIN ( ER OILS

And
ANTIFREEZE FOR

RADIATORS
A SPECIALITY

Dixie Supplv Co.
Gsskrsjja- luilders' Supplies

Gravel-Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone _._

Main Offic«-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY •

Hoppe rs and Coal Docks—Southern R. R. and Dixie Highway

OVER •«. MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Z Srlaniir, KyPbonirEr1r»«Z

ERLANGER
Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoo

7 p. m
COVINGTON

11 a. m., to 6. p. ra.

On the other hand, the Democrat? [ =
not only desire a business revival .n

the public interest, but are natural-

ly averoo to taking the slightest re-

spo ns ibility if it fe-delayed. That the/

uimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiimiiiiiimiiii!

1 VALUABLE (X)UPON i

I _IS% DISCOUN1L: I

| ON ALL DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. j
S If you bring this Coupon Signed with your name and' address, wi^h Sj

S—«*n fln pnrchnqp nm ouriting to y Dollar or over

m

\

TeIephones--Ertaffl)ieT^8^Dixie 7334
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\
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JLTNEYBANCE
WITH

MURPHY'S ORCHESTRA
EVERY

I SaturdayandSundayNights :;

FRFF GATE

FREE DOOR FREE PARKING ••

Floor Manager—C. B. Myers

DIXIE PAE^K
"ON THE DIXIE"

of prosperity-fs-mrtrtn their discredit

for no politician has, and in the pres-

ent state of economic science and

public deiitiiuciil iiu • politiciiiia caii

bave such a program. However, even

if the Democrats . had a program
they lack the working majority to put

it into effect. Therefore, they too

have the best of reasons for not

ElsbmgLa^iiiikL^c^ion."—Thought to be inevitable- -a—few

'^No government tgency should en-

gage in the buying and selling am'
pnee-fixing of products, for such
courses can lead only to bureaucracy
and domination." A few weeks later

Mr. Hoover signed a bill creating the '

federal Farm Board which
through its stabilization corporations,

holds some 70,000,000 bushels of

-v^jeafr-ail-bought—wdtir^oveTnTnent

?*unds in an effort,-to advance prices

As recently as lasV-July Mr. Legge
j

announced that the Federal Farm
[

Board did not pr< pose to buy any
'

more wheat—that it was "out of ths

market." Now he confirms the re-

port to the effect that the Grain Sta
* ilization Corporation had again
Wn a ptn^h^eTTlustrfying"This re-

versal of the board's policy bv the

days ago, it is now beeeming 4ncrea--

ingly apparent that there is hardly a

chance that the Congress elected No-
vember 4 willbe called in extra ses-

sion after its term is-begun-r next
March. Not only are the Republican
regulars in both Senate and House
apposed to the call/but as the Demo-

.tLna'"
crat,c Senators return totherCapital;
or are heard from, it becomes evi-

dent that some of them are qui

a^wweb concerrieo^jover avoiding the

assembling of the new Congress be-

fore December, 1931, its constitu-

tional date of meeting, as are th*» :r

jolitical adversaries. They deprecate
the declarations of James Hamilfo-i

statement that tl>

the purpose of pn-ventingr

celling," and unwarranted
w domestic whoat prices.

i-ewis and other Democratic Senators
elect in favor of it.

No^stateraent-of thAjdcws oLExes-
ident Hoover on the subject has ap-

?or 1

PCMred~t>ther »han trnrrresKtentJ
s m-

panicky

decline?

'

—

The enti y u[ the Farm BuaVd into

the oommodity markets a.s a purchns-

tt is almost sure to end in a loss to

the gos'ernftieht with appreciable
profit to the farmer uncertain at

best. Where ia-Jt—to—find a marke:
for the store of wheat it holds and I

continues to acfiuifef So long as prft-

t.'iirtion exceeds or even keeps nacc
;

with demand. Government wheat
cannot be dumped on the domefrti*

market lb any conriderahle volurn1

1

without forcing prtcen doWn and in-
'

prr.oability oi selnntr wheat abroa.l

/•( higher prices. TTow. when an

i

where does the Farm Board, expert
to ditpo.s*' of its ; •

; g hoJdjngs>

Probably fur the Aral rime in his

tory every politica' utlcrance lizard

iir read In WksHibtft'jn today."" whelh- _'

"v emanating from members of Con-

.

TTOuncemerrt that fissurances he ha

'

received from both Democratic and
Republican leaders of "the Senate
showed that, reports that an extn

ELSMERE PHARMACY
S PHONE—Erl. 493 407 DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGER, K^. B
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YOU DON'T HAVE TO LEAVE

. _BQQNEJCQUNtX TO GET

§

- HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
—WE HAVE IT-—~

T. F. MURRAY
FLORENCE KENTUCKY \
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Thorough -Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERALHOME,

session would be forced through fili-

bustering tactics in the short session

Lwere without foundation.

WASHINGTON SNAPSHOTS
'•Taken by The Helm Newt Seirice)

ThjgJffihiie: House Conferfence on.

Chil d Health and JProiection—whu1
,!

President Hoover, addressed at it*

opening session .this week is the ou":-

growth of a movement instituted by
i FeW months: after be assnme^

" '" ' S great engineer witn a great
afiex'tion tor children is likely to d>
Something for them if the opportun-
ity comes his way. President Hoover

hii well-known liking for boy^
i nd Kir!-, was bound to attempt

ire far th<> protection, epnse'-
•.afji.j-, an<] improvement. of-ihe-young.

Uvea whttsfejeourae, will Xjaingide^wit!i,

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger, Ky.

I
WH&}*w»i~z^~i»frw~i»{.4»i>$^
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A Sinking Fund |

5 Or reserve in the form of a sav a
J nigs account Is a good precautio* -.':__-

_

B
b

;
for every business. a

Besides being available at all " -

= times foi unknown emergenciesr it S

S will be drawing a good rate of inter-
~

E est while not being used. a

3 Protect your business by setting E

a __ aside a small amount regularly in u 3
a special account. a
3 ..<sj '.a
I WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. 5

1 BtJRLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY
|

Capital $60,000.00"
|

a Surplus & Profits..:. $160,000.00 r
:
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Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Grave! Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Price* j

Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064 j

Di*iw 7H» -
• He-Ttrork-thWS Laton ia. Kv |

Job Work
-SUCH AS- »

LETTERHEADS,
r^dTTrE~Rg

L^LDS >— BtttTMEATJS; ==ir~:

STATEMENT^,
fc^A.UE: BIL.L.S, Eto.

-—OONl AT TMt OFPiCt OF TH9

Boone County Rscordep,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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THE FAMH*

JOHN

"| lew money liaceuie oT

price of corn. Last July Mr. Stat*

had 62 Bog* but no corn. Mr. tdrh-

ner suggested ft ration of corn, mid

dlingt, tankage, cflmoftl *»d j*** *

iSdpMia, TecT in • i^^eeder.

AVOID ARGUING ,

AT THE

ASTHMA
The picture of a suffering asthma-

tic is most striking. The patient can-

1 ot lie down ; he sits op, leaning

slightly forwand, breaths laboriously,

sweats cold, clammy drops, cam, talk

with great difficulty. The attack may
?iroukte death, though not as a rule

dangerous at the time. The famil/

physician will be able to tell whether

It is labored breathing of heart dis-

ease, or whether the patient has ser-

ious kidney disorder. True asthma is

of bronchiaTorigin, and atesetarwhen-

the patient is run-down from wo^*-

ry, or from some hidden diseased pro-

cess. Changes -of season may induce

asthmatic attacks. - '

_1 was called "on the run*' to see

my first asthmatic, whom hie com-

panions thought was dying sure

enough—a fat old German who him-

belf was frightened within an inch

of his life; I gave him three or four

deep whiffs of chloroform, whMi

stopped the" attack afhnost instantl* .

land it made for me a reputedW former, ^e aathmaUc shouId

as if I had performed a miracle- carry tablets of ^uimnal and us«

This attack was due to spasmodic i
as the physicran directs.

•

contraction of the lesser bronchial

passages, on a damp, chilly evening-,

the chloroform at once stopped ths

spasm, and breaking returned to

normal. -

A point that determines the true,

asthmatic state is, the patient, in-

hales quickly and easily, but he can-

not exhale; the air gets out of the

uhg with great difficulty and slow-

,y; the sufferer feels that his lungs

will burst from air in them which

cannot get out!

—Of~eeurse.* a physician should be

called for the asthma sufferer; there

is no valuable "family remedy,*'

though certain leaves., burned in a

metal plate, give oc a smoke which

is often effectual in quieting the

spasm and drying up the load

mucous exudate which lines

Don't get excited and start an ar-

gument about politics, religion or

ether controversal subjects during

the meal,, eays Miss Florence Imlav,

in * new extension crcular of the

College of Agriculture. University

cf Kentucky, entitled, "The Family

Meal Hour." A li*t of 13 points in

good table manntrs to teach chil

dren and the parr, of the circular

dealing with hints to guests should

be read by many men and at least a

few women.T The^^ircuTarnaTseTissss

sociability at the table, table settinj

table service, serving the meal, buf

fet service, afternoon teas, decora-

tions, maimers and other-snbjee^s-

Copies of the circular may be ob-

xu tained from county and home de-

tubes. Such "cures" do not remove

the cause, of courge-^that is left fo«*

the doctor to comtat.

—A hypo of morphine and atropine-

usually dismisses the attack, but is a

monstration agents or by writing to

i he College at Lexington. Ask for

circular No. 23 S.

ADM1NISTRA1R1X NOTICE

Joe Cleek, J. M. Baker, Heir*, Claude

Moore and Richard Madden, *%$**
South by the Mad* of 3nm Allphin

and Richard Madden, on the West by

kHuds#J«b> Btafce^Msai

Woods and J. M. Baker H«h» and

containing 219 acres mora or leas.

table! **• '** toid was conveyed to
"

''said Henry Sheets by severerdeeds

as follows: From WrU. "Baker by

deed dated Nov. 1, 1894, recorded in

Deed Book No. 41, page 92, deed

-from J. M. Baker dated January 20

JL898, recorded in deed book No. 42

puRe "78",rand from ComtmaeJOBeF-by

deed dated January 10th, 1883, re-

corded in deed book Commissioner's

No. 2, page 5, Boone County Court

Records
The interests of the infant defend

ants, Joe Black, John Black and Edna

fanner herein shall not be paid but

shall remain a lien upon tile land

herein until the, said infant's arrive

.aJuihe-age. of. twenty-one yearSj_0£

until their Guardian or Guardians

shall execute bond as required by

Section 493 of the Civil Code.

For the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute boneV wit!

approved security, bearing legal in

terest from the day of sale, unt.,

paid, and having the force and effect

of a judgment Bidders will be pre-

pared to comply promptly with thes*>

terms

~R. E. BERKSHIRE; M.
C
"BTC. t

Th« cheese factery wtrieffSfta la-

1

stalled In Harrison county yurtmcm"«3»

is handling 5,000 pounds of nritt

d*flm- .

f "
.

W. T.
•':"•.:-'';

rean IsapiJlsa atad from four scm
of imed and pboe^JiaUd laaJ.

POSTED
B. CasStlemiUL

Dentist

F.i« Taatk A
' The Itnd onert, who« nam.* SMS* With Mora tban 3

pMT under this heading, ha*. tke>r AB Wee*

land* posted ag-da.t «v«ry a*a«i».r

of HmiUiif, 07 Tr« ipa»»ing . Yo tr

nam* will be i»tl»4«d in thU li*t »-
til January 1st far SO cat*. CASH
IN ADVANCE. *•• «?•*» 7 rotm bTtek *—*» *~

Mrs. Sarah F. McCntcheoa Belle- room tanftnt honae 2 bams, silo and

'ARMS FOR mi

COLLEGE REVIEWS
LIVESTOCK OUTLOOK

Prospective supplies of hog? for

next year indicate higher prices than

those which have prevailed this year,

especially if demand conditions irn^

prove, says the department of mar

kets and rural finance of the Univer-

aity of K^ntucEy CoTlege^oTAgricuT

-tuxa

however, increased and was larger

than a year agov Feeder lamb prices

were low in relation to fat lamb

prices.

Fall poultry receipts have almost

equalled demand, and as a conse-

.guence storage at. cks have been fit-

t't reduced. Prices have fluctuated

sharply, but • geaoi ally have tended

trffmsralthuughr-ctrnau^^

uesgood

A"., persons having claims against

the estate of the_ late Val Dolwich

will present them' as by law requir-

ed before the undersigned and those
|

indebted to the cAid estate sre r>

quested to come forward "r»d sett-:

666

HILDRETH DOLWICK,
Administratrix for Val Dolwick

Deceased. r—
o27Ntnr 8tpd

b a doctor** Prescript!*** for

COLDS and HEADACHES
li » the moit speedy remedy known

666 also in Tablets:

view.

Frances Grant, Petersburg R. D.

C F. Blankenoeker, Florence).

Omer McGnire, Petersburg R. D.

—Chafli H* Eggleatoa, Ludlow RvJX
W. L. B. Rouse Est. Limaburg.

A. J. Ogden, Limaburg

Joseph W. Scott Est. Florence,

Edward and Charles Kipplea.

Mrs. John Elliott
—

-

Dr. W. R. Sinmger, Gunpowder.

J. K: Sebree, Florence.

Mrs. Eva McWethy, Petersburg

(2 iarms)

Earl Walton, Petersburg.

Robert Dickerson, Union.

Jesse Delehaunty, Union.

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg.

L. H. Congleton, Burlington.

(Mary Goodridge Farm)
Stevens Bros, Idle wild.

E. A. Martin, Idlewild.

<Both Farms)

rilo cutter. This farm is all in grass,

2% miles from Btlleview on a good

pike. Price f7,00^ 90.—

60 acres, 5-r\>om house and barn,

outbuidings. NbarTyraBm W**>
Wlorence, Ky. Price 18^09.00.

GEO. B.
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

TeL Florano* 728 Florexiea, Kv.

"27

VJOHN J. HOWE
fa^C, tM.laV.

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts of the

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covington, Ky

WINSLOW * HOWE
^CarroUt^n, Kenxucky ,

rfiort com- crons_aJ BjULtterliLErice.«[jrteJ°™L than

year ago, but trices of farm pro-

ducts in general are doyn. "Concen-

trated feed prices now are lower

^TKS^fffr^everal ycar3rand~aira cmi»

—4n
much larger than usual percentage

of hogs , is marketed |n '. the fa.l

months, which tends to make be?s
" With

missionerVNotice

PlaintiR"F!rlanger Citizens Bank
Varum

WE WANT
YOUR OLD RADIO!

tcarce the fullowing spring

the. relative low prices of feed the

corn-hog ratio is now higher than t

has been since last March, and high-

er than during the fail of. either!

1928 or 1929.

Cattle feeders hove two factors in

their favor, continues the statement.

These are feed prices in relation to

beef prices, and stocker and feeder

prices in relation to fat cattle prices.

Fewer cattle so iar this fall ^h»v?

been shipped to the feed lots in th««

HeoriThett than in 12 ycoro,- which

rtquence the relation between the™

and butterfat prices still is fa 'ar-

able _te dairy farmers.

FARMER FEEDS WHEAT
WITH GOOD RESULTS

would indicate a shortage of fed

cattle later in the year.

The shipment of feeding lambs in-

to the 11 corn belt states fur ths

C. A. Meeks; a. Carroll county far-

mer, fattened 100-pound hogs on

wheat at a cost of approximately &W
cents a pound gai«; in weight. The

: :whBst cnstAL cen^^ad^shgl and yag

.ground OILthe farm, l^wasjed in a

self-feeder. Daily gains averaged al-

ntont l^ nf Su\s to ^optomb°r
- ^gg

^UMyjEgre-23 per cent less than for

the three months in 1929,^nd~20 pe*

ennt less than the five-year average

movement. The October movement,

most 2 pounds per pig. Six meetings

which County Agent Clyde Watts

^K^-^e-dfieuss-rations were attend

cd hy •f.OflO farmers.

Berth^
:N:Ttes^TretTar^>BfeTrd^

By virtue of a judgment an4-or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court, rendered at the August term

thereof, 1930, in the above cause I

shall proceed lo offer for saie

Court House door in the town of Bui

lingtoi*, Kentucky, to the highest

bidder, at public auction, on Mon
day the first day of December,

1930 at 1 o'clock p. m., or there-

abouts, (being County Court Day,

upon a credit 6, 12 and 18 months

he following proierty to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky. Beginning at «a large

boulder; set stone,* a eorner-of- -A4-

lert Price; thence with his line

north 8fr^52w- 43£§ feat to a largo

boulder, a set stone in tfm~old~Ah^

derson Ferry Road, a~cbfner of Ja-

cob Carpenter; thence with his line

north 73-46E 1619 feet to a large

boulder, a set scone his corner;

___JEU«iIIrjjk^.jaJiw^

New-PHILGG^
with, magic TONE-CONTROL

I or phone about fraa—

W. L. Kirkpatrick, Burlington.

Yaten Bros.. Tdlewild.

.B^Jt^Graddy^
Tdl«wild

J. S. Eggleston, Ludlow R. D
Henry Afterkirk. Union.

Taylor L. Brooks.

Charles Portwood, Locust Grove

<Two Farms)
Method!.* Epiwopal Ckmreb S—th

Wilson Gaines. Burltngto»R^©T-3r-~

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

demonstration pian

Boone Auto Service

Florence, Keateake

<JHpM | 11 » I 1 1 I > ' » I 1 1 U ' 1 > »»'

ToerScott: Jr., Flofencer--

Dixiejyiew Nu«s^jPJorsiice+J&?;^
Stanley A. Rich^v
(Administrator of Ton L. Rich)

R. E. Berkshire Burlington R. D. 3

Hughes Chapel 2nd A 4th Sunday*

Big Bone 1st A 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:10 p. m.

^lC®«rTin»*) -=7 =

SpslajrSchool tfrsu m. eaih Sunday

Come and worship with us.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

NORMS, BROCK GO.
Union Stock Yards,

CINCINNATI, - 0HI6
TELEPHONE) WEST 58e%

A raiion suggeJred by Cuuuty Agtr

Tgrkner made -a- profit of $3

per hog for S. B. Sleet, a Boone

county farmer, when he expected to

hence with another of his lines arPT

UTrtharpn with W, M. Conner, nort'.t

I7-08E 2304.1 feet to a stake at

HEBRON THEATRE

corner passing- Conner's cornerTliruI

o corner to John L. Graves and Lot

No. 2 of the division of Benj. Du-

laney; thence with the west line or*

Lot No. 2, S2U-2aE 2b0S Peat to -

-take at a corner passes corner of

Lot No. 2, in John Barton'B line;

thence south 63-10W 318 feet to a

rUke at a fence corner post, his

corner; thence N42-48W 619.4 feet

to a stake at a fence corner post.

Barton's corner; thence with the

fence and another line of Barton,

S51-20W 300 fee*, to a stake at a

fence, his corner, thence still with

the fence S50-15W 1147 feet to a

stake at a fence corner post, Bar-

ton's comer, thence with anoth -r

ine S79-46E 93F feet to a staTte ar

a fence corner post, Barton's come?,

thence with another of his lines S48-

51W 149-1 feet to the beginninf.

^c5tem?n^2^KSr*ere»F:;—r-—=*=
Or sufficient thereof to produce

i he sum of money so ordered to be

-riade. For the purchase price,- tiw

mrchaser must
;
exeeute bond, with

approved security bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

twidr and having the force and effect

of a judgment. Bidders will be pre-

pared to comply promptly with these

terms. Amount to~beTrai«ed *y sa.e

§8,448.00.
-™

'
—

™R^E. BEKICSHIRE^
M. C. B. C. C

fnny "rt,ri tote th»rr eyes test

needed

;

Why not let us test your eyes

now?

PENN OPTICAL CO.
(Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N.* F. PENN
Now At

IH MADISON AVENUE
Between 7th & 8th Street

Covington, Ky^
WITH »DUHME The Jeweler

%ood Gla*»e> at Reasonable Price*"

REttfiiNCE: Ask tho First Kan Vou Meet

, H^rWvVVf!'^^WW^Vl,
»m tfmmem a«Mif **m

KASSEBAUM * SON

(Incorporated)

tfotk ANNIVERSARY rEAS

•~EiTititr»tierd Jam l»7t i

AURORA, INDIANA

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentacky. t

H. Vf. Cor. (6th and Madi*»

Rheumatism So Bad He

Walked the Floor in Agony
"Karnak has done me such a won-

derful amount of good that I be-

lieve every rheumatic sufferer

should flvejtra trial.

f'No one wIITever kpow~The tor-

tures I have gone through with

rheumatism during the past three

years. T ached all over. At nights

the- pains ^were -so grea t that J
- wnlkHil the Soor. aad I've ge*t

Do you have plans for the future of your famftyt You eau «*»
Uiem much grief, responaibilrty and many controveraiea. You can

guard them against bad advice and protect them against aim-

less and reckless Uvea. You can help them mueh If you urffl.

All that is necessary is to make a will The settlement of «•»

tates and the administration of trusts has become so complicat-

ed tharapeciat knowledge and experience ia requbred TWa
bank is the logicallEStecutor or Trustee for your wifl. It eaa

Haany county la Kenteeky, --^— --.
--^

Call and let us assist in arranging your affairs for the future.

Without eoat or obligation, wo are glad to make

which will help you in preparing your wiH. —

.

1

Commissioner's Notice

out In the middle of tho night to

go to the doctor for a hypodermic

I tried every thing In an effort to

Sgpt relief Pvnn warnm treatments

Boone Circuit Court

William Sheets et al. Plaintiff

Versus

John. Black, et aL Defendant*

By virtue of a judgment and o*

atr of sale of the Boone Circu :

t

Court rendered at the August Tern
thereof 192&,^tn^hrabove-causrr

titoM prpceed to offer for sale at tha

crurt house doot in Burlington, to

-tlfe^mg^^trbldder, at publtc-auetionr

on Monday, the let day of December

t929, at ^o'clock P. M., or ther---

-bout (being County Court day) u»

on a credit of Six and Twelve month i

th» following described property tu

vlt

:

Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, and bounded generally an

follows

:

On the Northi jb>y"the lands of Joe

failed to help me. My relief finally

came when a friend advised me to

try Karnak: To my surprise this

medicine went right to the roots of

my trouble, and brought complete

relief. Every ache and pain has
disappeared, and I am now in con-

dition to resume active dutiea

once more, thanks to Karnak."

FOR SALB^BPy—

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
Blanks for the above legals

sale at the RECORDER
the following

Thousand $15.00

IOCAL

Dealers

RADIATES HEALTH

Hundred
Fifty ~7

$ 2.50

% 1.50

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for .... 25o

J-:1 mm ^^—^mmmMmmmmmWmWmammmmmmmmmm MHsMMiailllMBi
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Smith

Having fine fall weathe r.

Wm. Aylor visited Robert
"*KB3iyr~ :

r
——

-

Man,- Hubbard attended. the D. of

A. Lodge at Latonia Friday night.

Large crowd attended church at

Rig Bone Sunday/*

Bro. Kidwell filled Bro. Johnson'*

appointment white he was at South-

side in Covington, Sunday. •

There will be-a supper at Big

Pone Baptist church Saturday No/.

29th. Oyster soup, sandwiches, pis

and ee#eer-Svefybe4y-«mted. .

Mr. and Mrs. L*n Hubbard had for<

dinner Sunday M^^HilbbcHrd's fath

er, Wm. Black. ^"^
, Mr. and Mrs. Jim A rrasmith an 1

Lilly and May Hubbard spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

-Ray-nond-Smith.—

—

'• ~

Mrs. Ben Black spent Friday af

rernoon with Mrs. Ed. Sullivan.

, Otho Hubbard, Jr., and Delbert

rpent the afternoon Saturday with

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harrson.

day jpening.

Mr, and Mr* Robert Milleer enfce«--

famed last Sunday in honor of Lil-

lian Foasett, H. Houston Renaker
amTothers bT~UyliThTana7Ky. '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller enter-

tained on Wednesday evening with a
six o'clock dinner in honor of M.\
*nd Mrs. W. M. Carson and J. H.
Lewis. a --

Little Bobbie Tanner has been on
the sick list the past week.
.Freddie Klemire .and wife enter-
tained Thursday light Russell Luckt
and wife.

Miss Minnie Baxter and Charles
Bealf were guests Saturday after-

noon—of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Ayl->r

of near Hebron,
Emmett Baxter "and family were

Punday guests of A. S. Lucas ami

,
daughter Archmarie.—Mt-Et church wilhhuld-pTayer'lgr^'
vices Thursday evening at the homw
tl Mrs. Bo'utet of the Dixie High-
way.

The M. E. church closed their per-

•vice after holding a three week's

Geo. Reib, of Covington, spemVfserviee

Tuesday with his aunt May Hubbard

and went hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gardener aiyi

son Joe, Mr. Allen Bailey, Mr, Gil-

bert Marshall, spent Wednesday with

their uncle and aunt Mr. and Mr?.

Otho Hubbard, Sr. They enjoyed the

day hunting,

Robert Smith called on Wm. Aylor

Sunday.

NONPAKIEL PARK

Guy Aylor has been on the sic v

list the past week.

Mrs.- Jame*-".. tier, of Union, spent

e few days the past week with her

mothaiy.Mrs, Carrie Carpenter , ;

The many friends regret to hear

of Mrs. H. R. Leidy being on the

sick list.

Mrs F.mma V Bniwo lf»ft fryr Flor-

jda~en -a-basines^ trip-and-will—be- -biiiitL. fmm 'Floret fp fflon g- *ho Fed-
gone for a month. She will also vis't eral road,

her son-JDr. Wallace Tanner and . Mrs. Florence Floyd spent

Mrs. Cora Stephens entertained
with a sx o'clock dinner Saturday ev-
ening in honor of Rev. Lewis, of
Walton, and Rev;?. Simmmons and
McKibbins, ..,-

Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Grant andMisa
Jennie Crisler spent Sunday w ;tn
Lou Shields and wife of the Dixie
Highway.

Revs. Johnson rnd May, of Iowa,
held servlese at the old Town Hall
Wednesday, evening. A large crowd
attended. They will hold services

once a month.

Fighting Fish

Put Up Hot Contest*
Meet Mr. Wat Chant Alur Bop Iter,

two Inches of forked and Sailing

lightning, famed aghtlng minnow of

Slam. This ferocious though diminu-
tive fish lay immersed In a bowl In

the New York aquarium, the object

of admiration of a huge crowd, accord-

ing to a report Id Time, the News-
magazine.

In Slam, fish fighting occupies much
the same place that cock fighting once
did In the United States. In each
of Bangkok's ten halls there are sev-

eral tables about which are grouped
seats. for spectators. When the audi-

ence IS reddyi two bowls, each con-

taining a contestant are placed on the

table. A fight Is guaranteed If they
charg'e at one another and pump their,

noses on the Intervening glass. The
betting commissioner books bets, the

limit being $44. The two flab are then
dumped Into one big bowl together.

They charge~fc»leB8ly? flrst-ripplng off

each other's ruby red ventral fins. Next
to go Is the red top fin, while fre-

quently they bite off chunks of side

meat, drawing blood. With good fish

a fight "will last tor six hours. Un-
pedtgreed ones are exhausted In 15

minutes. -After-*- fish has lost-~a~bat-

tle he Is bred no more but spends his

declining days training small fry.

Trainer fish constantly have their

bodies mutilated as do United States

fisticuff trainers. Their advantage
over the United States equivalents;

they can regenerate broken parts.

SCHOOL NOTES.
BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

a
Burlington High School basket ba'l

Te^amrtt^e^evenTast Friday night,

I
November 21st with the Mason High

jteam, with the Mason girls winning,

: while the Burlington High Tomcats

J

marked up another victory by de-

feating the Mason boys. The Kittens

had a bad start and when the final

whistle- blew th«y were 7 points be-

hind the Mason team. A. Burton wis
the star for the Kittens,' making -6

e| the Kittens points. E. Ryle, E.

\kins and Phillips played a go>i
jrame. When the game ended the Kit-

tens had 12 points. K. Laurence^was
the high point maker for the Mason
fiirls, making 9 of their 19 points,

that making the sfore Mason 19, Kit

tens 1.2.

Coach Lamb and his Tomcats mark-

ed up their fifth victory for the sea-

son by defeating the Mason boys

28 to 8.R. Maurer was high point

maker, making 12 of the Tomcats

CLASSIFIED ADS,

•« 0»

GUNPOWDER
Geo. Rouse, of Union, was looking

afiejJhis-interest. ii his neighborhood-
last Saturday afternoon

An effort is being made to have
an electric line run from Gunpow-
!er to intersect with the line already

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Byrns, of Co.v-

mgton, spent the week-end with her

parents Ben Osborn and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Holtzworth had

"Tor' their guest recently her mother,

Lee Craddock end family of Eau
Bend, spent Tuesday with Mr. and

Mrs. Wood Stephens.

Owen Bradford and wife enter-

tained with a dinner last Sunday >n

boor of Chas. Corhin and wife.

D. Parker and. wife, of Tenn., who
spent several months here with Mr,

and Mrs. -Wood. -Stephens, left__the

past week to make their future home
fn Missouri.

Wm. Woods and family spent from
Monday until Wednesday with his

parents in Indiana.

Paul RenakeT—and

—

fumily—have

tioved from Covington tu Eilang ar

to make their future home—
Mrs. Campbell, of Dorthy Avenue.

Las returned hom;> from Christ hos-

pital where she taken treatment Cor

throat trouble.

Hubert Waller and Mr. Long left

Thursday for Tennessee mountains,

to bring back a truck load of trees

to sell/-

Miss JosiS^freeman and mohe-
tit Covington , spent-last Sunday here

with friends.

Mrs. Mollie Fisk, who recently

moved to Erlanger, was calling on

friends here one evening last week

Paul Renakc- and family, of Er-

langer, called on Gordon Lail and

family of Bank Lick Street, Thurs-

We. 1

nesday of last week with her dau.?V
ter Mrs. P. J. Allen, near Florence.

The corn crop is about all in t*e
crib, but a rathv poor crop has been
harvested. About 40 per cent of nar
mal.

— 3. E. Tannor s>« r.t a truck .ot ' « f

Logs to market 1 tut week.

Henry L Tanner moved last wa»';

to the property he purchased in PI

'

fnce recently.

Ernest ITffo. had a>car lc« 1 <.f

..a put in his barn last week.

_Sunday_Nov. 2a T. C. Bonar and
wife entertained in Tionor~of tIT7

twentieth anniversary of their mar-
riage. At the noon hour the guests

dxue—room.
where the table was laden with tur

key and all the i tcessories cooke.1

qu ee n's tusli , mm'h to th a lik

.

ing of all who partook. Late in thr

afternoon a beautiful china dinner

•set was presented to Mr. and Mrs.

Bonar by the guests, as a token of

regard. All left at a late hour, hav-

ng had a delightful day and wish-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Bonar many more
years of wedded bliss. Those present

were C. F. Blankcnbeker and wife,

Geo. Scott-wife mid daughter Jan»

l^ty~"1^ng~and~wife, J. P. Tanner
and wife, William Marksberry and

wife, P. J. Allen r.nd wife, Charles

Noble and wife, of Northside, Ohi >.

J S. Tanner and wife, Mrs. Charles

Carpenter, Geo. W. Kottmye r wif?

and son James, and Mrs. Carrie

Biggs.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
FOR

BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
BOYS AND GIRLS

Damage Done to Trees

When the Sap Freezes
Sap In trees frequently freezes dur-

ing the winter. The freezing point of

water Is decreased by the addition of

Bubstanees-tn-solu tionr Since sap~t*»rt«-

tains various solutes its freezing

point Is considerably below 32 degrees

and accordingly it does not freeze In

moderate freezing temperatures. Trees

are further protected by the fact that

the moisture- contentJJanot^se-gfeat

near the su< face In the winter as It Is

In the summer. But the sap freezes

during extremely cold spells and some-

times much damage is done to the

trees. i
—-—

—

r

—

The ^nfted-^ates--torest-eervlee
ays that In the Canadian woods w"hen

the temperature Is 40 to 50 degrees

below zero the ruptures of tissues In

trees caused by freezing can often be
heard as a sort of~sharp report As a

rule freezing that produces sufficient

pressure to rupture the tissues results

m vertical cracks running
,,
Up and

down the trunk.

In succeeding seasong of growth the

tree attempts to heal over these

cracks but ridges of protruding scar

tissue remain as evidence of the rup-

tures. The wood of trees Is frequent-

ly frozen, but generally no serious

rupture results because the moisture

Is evenly distributed through the tis-

sue.—Pathfinder Magazine.

points. Stephemrand Ogden were tie!

m points making 6 each. Capta ;
.i

Greenup played a fine game, taking

the ball down the floor to his gonl

where his warriors were always

ready . to make goals. "Red" Rouse

-sure~is-seme;guard, *o when you-play

against "Red" 3 you will have to

watch your step for he is always o.i

the job. Scroggin was high point

maker-fbT-the Msgon boys, making 5

cut of their 8 points. The TomcaLs

and Kittens will p'ay two games.thi.i

THE RATES FOR THIS COL-
UMN ARE FIVE CENTS PER LINf

,

BUT NO AD. ACCEPTED FO*
LESS THAN 85 CTS. PLEASE EN-

CLOSE 25 CENTS AS IT WILL
COVEB~CeS* OF ANY REASON-
ABLE AD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — One hundred good

sound Locust posts, all seasoned

and ready fox* use. Wm. MeMurray,

Burlington, Ky.. R. D. 1.

o27noy C

LOR SALE—Beauf ifulsilx tube At-

water-Kent Console Radio. Com-

fhm WMfrTBBK Will install same
a reasonable distance from city.

Guy CoIHhs. 61 C Short Street,

Covington, Ky.

o27Nov 2tpd

a
Guess Who

87TH OF SERIES

99

Our entry-in this column last wee!"

was Mrs. M. A. Yclton, of Burlin/-

ton.

UNION

FOR SALE—Jersey cow and calf.

Four years old. E. E. Collins, Bur-
lington, R. D. d. Hebron phone 19.

ltpd_

FOR SALE--Top Imggy, rubber tire^

-10.00. Geo. Dcnnler, R. D. No. ?.

Burlington, Ky. ltpd

week" "WecTnesa*ay~N6V. 26 With thf

strong Walton teams. On Friday nitu

^ov. 28 the Bui. rf. ton teams w*fl

piny the fast Hebron teams. Both u'

these games will be played at Bui

lingtom Lf-vou-want-^to—see-i-jjem--

res! "classy bai-v •; ball come oit an-!

see these games,

—The delegates of the-Girl Resarve

Two »f a Kind
was onceThomas Hardy was once dining

with Gen. Sir Redvers Bullcr of Boer
war memory, when the subject arose

of social blunders. BulTer described
he calledwfiaT

one nf lliH

a "double-harreled"

says Mrs. -Floronce
Emily Hardy In "The Later Years of

Thomas Hardy."—Ho Inq«lrad . of --a.

lady next him at dinner who a cer-

tain gentleman was, "like a hippo-

potamus," sitting opposite them. He
was the lady's hu&basi
Buller was so depressed hy the dis-

aster that had befallen him that he
could not get It off his mind. Hence
at a dinner the next evening he sought
the condolences of an elderly lady, to
whom he related his misfortune^ -And
remembered when he had told the
story 4hat^ his listener was the "gen-

tleman's mother!

Pretty Roof* in Norway
Perhaps the roof over oue's head

has something to do with the happi-
ness and love In the home beneath it.

The American shingles were appropri-

ate for the pioneer, the English slates

practical, the tiles of Latin countries
cool and picturesque,""but even better

is the old straw thatch laid on some-
times to a depth of two feet. How-
ever ,. of homes In country places. Nor-
way has the loveliest

Sod Is used for a thatch there, and
after a season or two the entire house-
top la a meadow of grassand wild
-flowers, uu which young gont s mn

y

often he seen feedlng-and where but-
terflies and honey-bees always hover.

-of—Burltngton-ITigh ^ehool-returnel

from the Conference at Falmouth

Sunday night. They reported a won-

derfttl-4ime-and said-that-they-haL

never-been treated witb more hos-

pitality than they were while there.

They returned with a betty know-

ledge of what the club really mean?

and are determined to show their

appreciation by applying some of the

many things which were learned nt

the Conference. The delegates wisn

to thank the other club members for

sending them.
*******

Zena Garrison and Ruby Mitchell

were absent from school one day la^t

week.
*******

We are glad to welcome

Ryle back to school this week.

7th and 8th Grade*

Irvi>)

Teff Eddins and Cassius Sullivan

»ere absenOrmrTscTSol M"6mlayT

* * * * * * * *

One of our societies, which has

chosen the na\ne of Lincoln, render

id a program Wednesday morning

which was eojoyecLvery much.

3rd and 4th Grade*

The 3rd and 4th grades gave o

chapel program Friday afternoon

which was enjoyed by all. We were

j. lad to see so many visitors and wish

they would comeT real often. JTln

next chapel program will be given by

Mrs. Eddins. .

A group of Cincinnati hunters vis-

ited the home of W. W. CraddocK

one-day last week. After asking per-

mission, of Mr. C.addock to hunt on

his farm, one of them requested the

-use- of- a gun, which Mr.-Craddo ?';

>*ery generously accorded him. Th<>v

betook themselves to the rear of nis

farm to hunt, where, instead

hey-procecded. to shoot *i .'

lis barn, to the mier disgust of Mr.

Craddock, who immediately ejectei

+hem amid- remonstrations fronr-th-^

intruders. Mr. Craddock now claims

ihat he will look over prospective

nimrods more thoroughly. ^-—
Cob Forbidden to Whi.

t

\^
r»>b r;m smg his head off If

^ovembtu- -2S- WulU r -iier;

cares to, but he must keep his whistle
in his ^DQCkfiL Whistling has never
been permitted In the navy. This pro-
hlolt lon I s not designed to rein ess um

FOR SALE—Lai^ feather bed with
pillows. All goose feathers. Mrs.

Waring Flick. ltpd

FOR SALE—An all metal chain cis-

tern pump in excellent condition.

Price $5.00. Alex Patterson, Se-

dam & Fairbanks, Cincinnati.

ltpd v

onFOR SALE—Farm of 2T5~acres
The pike, 15 ml'es from Cincinna-

ti, 3 .houses, 2 rarmr-and outbuild-

."-ingsr njpod tobacco land, lpt of
~Tn^er7~oueniaTf^^'Mh> balance

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Weaver wero
in Latonia Sunday to see their son

Lloyd Weaver, who is quite ill.

Mrs. J, W. Talu»ferro, of Erlanger.

spent the week-end with Mrs. J. .1

Garrison.

Miss Dell Utz and Charlie Roberts,

of Covington.were guests Friday ev-

ening of Miss Fannie Utz.

W. M. Rachal, of Cincinnati, was
~iie~Tnid-weak guest of his mother;
Mrs. Maud N. Rachal.

Miss Dorct ta Barlow was hostess

Friday night to the B. Y. P. U.

A group of Laymen from Crescent
Springs Presbyterian church wilt pat
on a program Sunday afternoon NV
vember 30th, at two o'clock alov
ume at the local Presbyterian church
A cordial invitation is extended, fly.*

ltpd

yearly payment^ayder Bro^r^^ -mdnesday-aLtbe_iui6pitabl"
owners Burling on Ky R. D. 3. ^me of Mr^I^TeXsuTi~
Phone, 184, Builington, Ky, TZ„

Mrs. Yancy Clore, Mr. and Mr*.
Charles Clore, of Bullittsville attend^

ed the service, Thursday night at th»

Presbyterian church conducted by
Elder B. L. Nay, of Cedar Falls

Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Downs and Miss
Jane Downs, of Shelbyville, madd
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Huey a brief

visit-Tncsday aftt'TTroon-r

FOR SALE-^Honey 25c per pound
in comb. Apple trees $3.50 dozen.

Sterling Rouse, Ludlow^Ky., R. D.
"2. ItC

FOR SALF.—Three Jersey cows, all

fresh—also 10 ) bushels of corn.

Frank Kelly, feurlington, Ky.— i =^ ;tpd- l _
-"Tbfri^oodoo" will be presented^at

Pelleview under Hie auspices of th°

Petersburg P. T. A. next Saturday

evening, Nov. 29th. This pjay went.

oyer with a. bang at PeterBburg Jajt
week. Admission 15 and 25 cents.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
jConrfld-Jkhadler's Admr. Pliantii 1"

— Versus

Mary Schadler, e* al. Dcfendan s

* This cause having been referred

(o the undersigned commissioner to

hear proof on claims in the abo/e
styled case the said commissioner

hereby gives notrieeHhat^e^wili-iroht-

sittings at his office in the Cou.t
T'ouse at Burlington until Saturday

at noon, December 6th. All persons

1 jiving claims ag.'inst the. said es-

tate will pre?ent tl em before the un-

dersigned, properly proven, on or

i.efore that date.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C.

community to attend this service,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly, of

Burlington, Mrs. Jas. Sebree, of

Florence, and Mrs. Mary Kelly, c4

Petersburg, were pleasantly enter-

The members of the Baptist church
mel"Thursday"a*nT~gaveHineTlnterTor

-

ff the building a thorough cleaning

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barrett an I

Miss Louise Mills, of Hyde Park,

were Suiulayaft^rnoan guests

—

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Barlow.

Mrs Joseph A, Huey spent Thurw-

day in Covington with Mrs. Melvin
Townsend.

Mrs. B. L. Norman, Mrs- Ben c",

Houston, A H Norman and La-
Verne Sullivan, drove to Belleview

Friday morning to attend the funeral

of J. W. White.

LIMABURG

Mrs. C. L. Gaines, of Florence,

spent a few days last week with Mr.

and Mrs. M. I. Baker.

Mrs. W. N. Utz spent Wednesday
afternoon with hei mother Mrs. Sara
Brown.

Mrs. James Pettit and son an-1

Leonard Utz, spent last Thursday a

Hyde
her brother,

wife.

-Gamalicl-

"—COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Cornelia Yerkes, tt al. Plaintiff

Versus

Jthamer Yerkea^eL-aL Defendant!

This cause having been re-referred

.

to the undersigned_£ommjssjonej^io_

near proof on claims in the abovj

styled case the said commissioner

hereby gives notice that he will hold

sittings"air his on ice in' fhe~TJourt

House at Burlington until Saturday

irt~?Toon. DecerftDeT" 6th,^ffi:;pei»sofl

sTTe: wilt visit riuvThg~cTaims against the said es

i*en ter 4ef-t-Sundny-

:nte wUTpresent ihepi before t'n>-

dersigned, propesly proven, on or

Mrs. Harriett Ltz speHt"

afternoon with Mis. Mary Baker.
Miss Rachel Utz spent Thursday

Afternoon with Mi %, Maude Baker.

Mrs. Robt. Brown and Mrs. Stella

Waters spenet Thu rsd

a

y afternoon
with MrsT Irene Buckler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit and son
and Mrs. Harriett Utz, spent Sunday
with Mrr and Mrs. W. N. iJtz ahd
family.

eONS^NCE
There wifl be an oyster supper , t

rhe Constance Christi.an_ .church" on
Saturday night Dec . 6th, given by
the Ladies Aid, Supper served from
6 to 10 o'clock.

November 28

December 5

December 12

December 19

January 2

January 9

January 16

January 23

January 80 .

February 6

February IS

February 20

Hebron

Waltoi

Dry Rids-

Petersburg

Jolly, (California

~¥erona

Here

Thare

Hire

Here

Thera

Hera

Pinor

Jolly

Dry Rid£*

Masan

- Pln'tr

February 27—Southern Ohio Bus! test College

fhe. e

Here

There

Open Date

Ther-

He-e

Here

-wifriwwBed-at^f^O^.^aT

of nature's elementary means of ex-
pressing joy, or boosting one's cour-
age, but Is forbidden because It might
be confused with the bo's'n's pipe at

distance or below decks, in former
days at sea sails were. handled and
much work accomplished by means of
calls with the bo's'n's pipe, the boat-

h's badge -ef-efleer-—

Elementary
"My boy," said the business man to

his son, "there are two things that are
"Rally necessary If yoo are to sue
eeed In business."

"What are they, dadr
"Honesty and sagacity."

"What Is honesty?"
"Always—no matter what happens,

nor bow adversely it may affect you—
always keep your word once you have
given It" -
"And sagacltyr'

"Never give It."

hefore that date.

IN VES T
Your Xmas chsck in a Home tt

your own. I will .sell my .5 room
brick colonial home with large room*,

balL hath, -furnace,

UCSitlRE.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Ed. Acree et a).

.

Plaintiffs

Versus

Emma Bracken, ct al Defendants

modern.

I also have a 5 room frame witF
bath, furnace, laige. basement. *

very desirable location.

Also a A room frame with bath,

furnace.

These are in a price range to suit

your desires.

Call

S* L. LUCAS
i Flor«ikcflrB7

This cause having been re-referred

isrthe uirderBigTieo commtHsioneT
bear proof on claims in the abov?

styled case the_ said commissioner

hereby gives.nofcice that he will ho'd

sittings at his offure in the Court
JTouse at Burlington until Saturday
at noon, December 6th. All persons

having claims against the said es-

tate will present them before the u-

dersigned, property proven, on or

before that date.

"The Hoodoo" Will be presented it

Belleview«*inder the auspices of the
PetersburgJL lS»A^uext~
evening, Nov. 29th. This play wen*

with a-bang at* Petersburg hnr
week. Admission 15 and 25 cents.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C.

The Burlington P. T. A. will' ha /e.

a meeting next Friday evening at
the court house. Members are urged
to be present.

\
•

Lover* of Mjr.tery Storie*

, The Crime club Is a name glvenXto
subscribers who wish to purchase cer \

^teln—heelfS" ^restneted~to "the™ mystfery
type of atorx.

'A

laHMMMiMai -aaij liMWHHiMli
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ACCUSED OF KILLING OF CHX57~
YOUNG, AWAITS ACTION Of
GRAND JURY NEXT WEEK-
STILL PROTESTS HIS INNO-
NENCE AND STICKS TO ORIG-
1NAL STORY

m

Next week the regular teTOT of the
Boone Circuit Court will convene on
Monday morning. The principal Hur-
ler to come before the court will be
the investigation of the death o.

Charley Young, which took place neap.

Big Bone on Sunday morning, No -
',

t/th.

Jeff Mills,- accused of the killing

of Young, was arrested a few hours

after the shooting was alleged to—have taken place and placed in thj

jail at Burlington where he has re-

* mained since. Mills has been making
every effort to~ebt*irr counsel and m>
examining trial has been held, it ap-

pearing that the action of the grand

;ury will be the first step in the case.

Mills continues to protest his in-

nocence and has not wavered from

Mb original story, in which he con-

tended that Young had taken the

gun which he (Mills) had brougnt

. from Young's howe for the purpose
f shooting a coon out of a treel

~

Hills stated that Young took the

gun to the tree and shot while he

jield the dogs. At the report of thi

gun the coon dropped to the ground,

according to Mills, and he followed

7 ihT~oolp until thuy teat—the—fe»Ov

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Robert Woods, of Big Bone; was
»-• Burlington on business last Mo,i-

«'ay and, while here, had, his name
entered on our subscription Ust, "Net

•o many years ago* Bob was a very

capable southpaw pitcher for the JBip"

Bone team, the writer having taken

a number of swings at his left

nanded slants. He bays that he might

still be able to dj his" stuff if Big
done had a team.

LEGION MINSTREL

WILL ANNOUNCE DATES AND
PLACES FOR SHOWING IN

NEXT WEEKS ISSUE OF RE-

CORDER—TO BE EXHIBITED
IN SEVERAL COMMUNITIES IN

COUNTY •

POOL CONTRACT

j#*»

Deaths

WILL BE OFFERED BURLEY TO
BACCQ GROWERS—IS SAlD TO
PROWL VERY LIBERAL
TERMS

Ben Black, of .he Hathaway-Gun-

powder neighborhood, was a court

day visitor in Burlington. Mr. Black

found time this summer, aside from

Tub horse Thoe pitching arid "Base ball

pitching, to raise about eight hun-

dred bushels of very fine corn In the

fertile bottoms of Gunpowder.

If any reader of the Recorder has

rtf «ir. rtttf~! ong entitled Pick-

aninny's Lullaby a loan of it would

be appreciated for a few weeks. _ **

safe return to tfie owner' is guaran-

teed. Just mail the copy to the ed-

itor of the-Recorder. Thanks!"

Harold Garr, of Detroit, Miehiga-i

who is visiting his uncle A. W. Corn,

in Erlanger, for * few weeks, wa$

phakHlg hand* with old friends rn

Burlington Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner and

Hafold Cornier and wife "speTrtrfhretr

Thursday (Thanksgiving day) with

Dr. J. H. Walton and family, at Say-

M1V
S$0K

nVd

vicinity at the time the shot win

F re d. Noithor has Mills *vfsr gizaa

tny reason for not having returned

to the tree to set *vhat had become

of Young, with whom Mills states

that he had been hunting all night.

should the grand jury return an

indictment the Gommonwealui <v
:
li

rrge immediate trial, according—f*

County Attorney B. H. Riley.

Icr Park, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Haroll

1-onner left for St Petersburg, Flor-

week, where

Mr. Conner will race his fine string

of greyhounds this winter. The

bounds will be shipped from here the

latter part of this weak.

Mills did not return to the coon tree,

» « «oJ/i t!i» hn«4v nf Younir having

Nen founl there' by Mrs. Young amf «*> I"*"** * th,s

Oecil Beasloy, a brother of Mrs.

Young, after day light the ne-tt

Young and Beasley,

arrived in the vicinity

,iwa~i

She shot fired, immediately thereaf-

ter, they h«||*ated,
1--"-'Tha-facr^Ht ,128 .shot, . wounds

were found in Young1
* breast, scat-

tered overV wide area, is regarded

by officers hare a* conclusive proof

that Young could not have shot him-

self and Mills never has contended

th*t~he^»aw^ay~-cthfl§-PMBaBjnjJw

Members of Boone Post' No! 4,

American Legfon, are preparing to

stage a minstrel for the edification

(?) of the various communities in

Boone county.

Rehearsals have been in vogue for

several wee'us ai. . it is •Vmcft ready
for the stage. It. will bj played .

several communities in the county
and full details and dates for show-
ing will be announced next week.

' Just-take a look at the end men

—

<?ufus Tanner, Prpc Brothers, Collie

Simpson, Ross Russ, Court Kelly, Boo
Berkshire, Bob Eastman Snd Bltl

Doyle. C. L. Cropper will act as in-

terlocutor with Pen Riley on the

ivories.

Fitz Tanner and a number of other

C. 0. Hempflint,', President of the

Northern Ky., District Warehousing
Corporation, and for many years one
of the most ardent backers of the

pooling of tobacco by farmers in th<*

Burley belt, visited the Recorder of-

Ice forJL short time last Monday on

bis way to Carrollton.

Mr. Hempfling stated that an in-

novation m the form of a pooling

contract will be < ffered the farmers

this year and which will be binding

only for this year's crop. It is said

that this contract has been consider-

ed ji very liberal one by all who have

examined it.

The plan, as ai nonnced by Mr.

BAPTIST fl
SARA D. TUCKER

_TJ|ara D. TuckeJJ, beloved daughter

of* Mr. and Mrs. John E. Tucke«',

passed away Tuesday morning at the

h©Tne~otf-tfeY~pff*TSt*7 Xelttabeo ATO.T
Erlanger, Ky., aged 7 years, after a
short illness of diphtheria.

Private funeral services were held

at the residence Wednesday after-

noon at 8 o'clock, after which 'he

remains were tatteh to Highland

cemetery for interment.

Sara is survive-: by two sisters, *n

rddition to he» parents.

Funeral Director Philip Talaferr©

Lad charge of th»: funeral arrange

ments.

WINS OPENWC GAME IN COV-
INGTON Y. U. ..dkJL CHURCH
LEAGUE—TO ORR OFFICIAL
SEASON HERE IN NEW UNI-

FORMS SATURDAY NITE WITH
WARSAW TEAM AS GUESTS-.
FATS AND LEANS TO STAGE
COMEDY GAME AS PRELUDE

the pro

and

Watch for the dates

:uqol -

The High Schoo is practicing on a

play which will be given before hte

Christmas holiday!.. The title of it s

"Mammy's HP WihHRose." Waieb
for its announcement later.

The following is a list of the hon-

or students for the month jusl pasir

, Frethmen

Algebra .— Russell Ryle, Dorothy

Rogers.

, English—Dorothy Rogers.

General -Sciencer—Djotrothy Rogers

Mr. and Mrs. P."A. Hall left laSti

week for Newport, where they will

rpend the wmteritfHh their daughter,

Mrs. If.'W. Sheerer and~Mr. Shearer.

DEMOCRATIC

Hempfling, will pc^ mit the signing of

this contract by a grower even after

he. has offered hb tobacco for aah*

on a loose leaf fW-or. He may reje-.t

any part or all of his crop and place

v"c rciiifliriucr ws^-n t-nc pwii
organization will commingle it and
«* ake an advance of as high as sev-

jnty-five per cent of the grade price
t

Mr. Hempfling stated.

According to Mi. Hempfling thi?

plan has the full sanction of the Fed-

eral Farm Board, of which James '«.'.

ftuue, fui mei President of the Bur-
1 cgfe—Ettle

ley Tobacco Growers Co-operative

Association, is a member.

OBSTRUCTION PROGRAM WOUL*>
BE "UNTHINKABLE," SAYS
CORRESPONDENT—HOWEVER,

. ..SONG OF •"CC%OPERATION"

'HEM OFF
THEIR FEET, HE SAYS

BURLINGTON P. T. A.

The Burlington P. T1
. A. will hoi 1

the regular bucine?s meeting Dec. '',

4he second Monday in December- <ir-

f.lead of the lat Tuesday) as we have

History

Louden.

Derithy Rogers, Edna

Soph

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McKim and

daughter were in Burlington Sundav

•:nd attended services at the Baptist

church',,where Mrs. McKim rendered

n ve?y beautiful vocal

'ompanied on the piano by her daugh-

ter;

VOTERS 0. K.

ED SCHOOL PLAN AT ELEC-

TION HELD AI UNION AND

BEAVER LAST WEEK — NEW

At the Parent-teachers spelling

match, held last week at the school

building, Mrs. Wilford Rouse carriei

AT the honors. •

Miss Maurine Lylea, of Benton.

Ky., spent the Thanksgiving.holida/3

with her sister, Mia. C. G. Lamb and

Mr. Lamb. The community should ^e

flattered that, after this short sta^,

she decided to remain until thi

Christmas holidays, when she will re-

turn to Western Kentucky with Prof.

IS PLACED UPON CONSOLIDAT- ' aicTHrs. Lamb. Just- what the un-

vsual attraction k3 no one has bean

able to determine.

Miss Aline Taylor, of. Cincinnati,

BUILDING PROBABLY WILL B?. : spent the we«k-«fcd with her aunt,

READY FOF FALL MfSr-Ov-S^ Eddins

"The Hoodoo" at Belleview Sat

urday night, Dec. 6th, to be givan

by Petersburg P. T. A.. By mistake

Jt ^as™a^ertili3TasT. week foT^N'-

vember 29th.
,

The patrons of the Union, Beaver

rrid adj"in'"g school districts are as-

sured of a first-class consolidated

aeheol building, such as soon will dc

readv for service at Hamilton, as a

result of the election held at Union .
Mr. and Mrs. San. Ryle^ntertamed

and Beaverlast ^turdayr- +tt«-foU«arini with a Thanksgiving

—Two~pelnHK places were maintain
^
ovrnlng snpppr :.

aTTJnion find one at Beave^E-Cirkpftt'-iek and -son Warren, Mr.
td, vwe
Union
Bolidation by a

while Beaver went iui Lu Bfl

carrying in favor of the con- \ and Mrs. B. E. Ayior, Mr. Geo. Cook,

vote of 164 to 36,
j
Mr. William Phiil.ps and Miss Marv

Amulia Phillips-—Mr , Howard KirV

patrick and nephev. Donald Kirkpat-

rick were unable to attend <m ac-

count of illness. All reported a

good time. >

Previcus to the election the com-

mittee, named for that purpose, had

oesignated the location of the new

building. The place was set at a

point on land owned by Judge J. M.

I.ssing near where the Union pike

totns the-itew-F«d%r*l highway. The

luilding will be <tuated a safe dis-

tance Trom the concrete thorougn-

fftre, wiU be con tructed along ~th*

mest modern Unil mti wrlrhare-sr

»>acious campus.

The result of the election indi-

cates the growing sentiment in favor

of consolidated and bettor facilities.

, It is hoped that the new building

will be ready for occupancy by d»«

time that the openinjf bell rings next

1 autumn.—

.

:—

.

,

.-i-J. -
-.- - -

'"\.

Mrs. '^taa Rouse spent IB* prw
littlt ^gh^r, * Erlangar, wtr^

.?* p*»d wtt*t rakrtivss in Awndale, g^n^y guests of tdwird Easton and
Ci»cltt»»ti.

'

.
m I wits, of Woolpsr creek.

HERE AND THERE
^Robert JHeJttleiJiP^mVtivBjriianks

giving holidays w.th his parents, Mr.

ahTMrsTThoWas^mhilliV:
'j- "OOP—'—^—

Mr. and MrsT Is. ^ C*rpent9i*

were Sunday guests of C. L. Gaines

and family, of Florence.

, .,. „
, ,

"

Roberta HensJej of Petersburg,

spent Thanksgiving with her grand-

mother, Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Sr.,

and Mr. Sullivan. >

-ooo

Geometry—-Dorothy Cason.

Latin II—Doroiha Cason.

History—Dorotha Cason.

Juaiers

Geometry—Howdl Riley Hensley,

i-Gn^^urfv^ir Mae -Burchamr Ruta:

WASHlNGTOr-ItjnAy jjow j e
safely predicted t.at if there is a dog
in the congressional manger this ses-

sion it will be nothing more than a

pupay—much bark,' per
haps, but no bite. For Democrats and
Insurgents to obstruct action on sup-

irry-biihrand othe loutiuc legislation-

with the delibera*«- intention
#
of forc-

ing a special sess'on is unthinkable.

Even if the revival of business and
.\hecountfy*s welfare were not enough
todetoj^tiiem^sucr. a course would

n moating, Tbu. change w«» made ' t « good polit ts. But »jfciitVl'r<
*¥» !ww our-Twchw* witir^pt- mejn tUV'thw is anything re-

, as thest attend a elas§_»ti Florence prehfehsible about ihe refusal of Dfim-

every Thesday ni«ht. When the cUv<s

ti«- finished our meeting will be

changed hack tonSurnreguHr night.

As thhHstlifrteBtmeeting^of^aSO

let everybody command help plan a

Mg year for 1931. Time—7 p. m
Place—Court House.

Rice.

Geography—Howell Riley Heiisleyy

BREAK& RECORD5
Maxtor Commissioner R. E. Berk-

James Lee McNtely, Zora Cason,

Iva Mae Burcham.

History—Howell Riley Henslel%

Iva Mae Burcham. Hilda Ayror, Zora

Tason, James Lee McNeely.

urjae i - r" ——
Robert B. Rogrrs.

Ehna-Marie-Ryie.-

, Graoe II-

Harold Flick.

Elmer Lee SneiKng.

Alpha LeC Rogers.

Jackie Lee Wii'iamson,

Edward Rowlard.

Grade III

Russell Rowland.

Alfred Ranes.
,

Leona Kruse.

Juanita Ryle.

Mildred Snelling

Gra4f. IV

Jas. Edward H«gers7 Jr.

Grade 5

sliTre claims to have broken the re-

cord for cheap farm bind at his sale

of the Sheets farm in Big Bone pre-

cinct last Monday which sale was

held at The court house door. The

iarm of 219 acres was sold for $1 -

r 7 k «r~*rr average of $7r4* p^ir acre.

The more^orJessJ_un down^pnui l!u&

~-rf-ti»ialBTandTRe general farmlh'r

conditions no doubt militated against

a better price. Omex^Kite was tlie

purchaserT"

ocratic and Insurgent members < f

Congress^to be^usheji! joffJQieJrJ'e Jt

by Old Guard Republicans shouting

"Co-operation! Ctr

o

pcratioal" :—

—

Furthermore,~rt-would~ fee just a<r

The Burlington Baptists won thair

opening tilt in the Covington Y. M.
C. A. Church League last Saturday
evening by the score of/36/to~25.

The Warsaw Baptists were their

epponents and certainly furnish,*i{

some very formidable opposition. Tn

fact the issue was in doubt until the

<>nai four minutes of play. During
thelftrBt half the margin whip-sawel
back and forth with first one tea n

and then the other in the lead, a!-

at the ;tn^i-y«;«^t.>n Purrin.j-

ton held the upp«n hand by • 17-12

aount

This lead mainly was amassed thru

the sharpshooting of Bob Uts, tret-

eran forward of to* Baptist five* who
was responsible foi 11 of the local

team's points. Utz was always there

op thereabouts, when tho proper m».

ment arrived to slip the feather th-j '

the hoop.

However, during the second half

Bob was not so lucky and Warsaw
gradually drew up tuitil they were
almost alongside with leas than four

minutes to go. When there were

three minutes and forty eight sec-

onds^^TeTt~oTnp1ayTJii^1innr^h^~scorr

board showed the eount to be 25-21.

But that was the signal for R*y
Hickman* "Sheep' Lamb and Wiitoa

Stephens to start the fire-works, and
when the "urMonseiou*" efforts of

the— tilraaaJB- wars ii1«Hs>ia¥nipi Wi ,

score stood as- first related with vis-

tory firmly in the grasp of the- locals

and a percentage of 1000. per eent a

reprehensble and ;ust as poor polit i m
for the Old Guard, particularly in ths

House, where it has unquestioned

control, toTwn~dTounoion of general
j irW(t reliable "players, this year

legislation favnreri hy Dftmocrata or
i fianhing the boot form of

While speaking -of the offensrK

efforts of fonr of tiie Tocal team a

lineup the great defensive work of

Wilford Rouse, stellar back guard

for Burlington, must not be over-

looked. "Ding," always one of tfio

t-l
•

Louella Cason.

Mary Emily Burrham,
Mary Zane Brady.

Ruth Louden.

tirana f. _^

Insurgents on th 3 pretext that such

discussion . would be so grave an in-

terference with the supply bills as io

force an extra aetfeibn—in short, for

the OUi'Cuard to take a partisan a i-

vantajfeyof the disposition to ke«>p

partisariship within bounds.

-Represenianve »emrand H."3u«*H,"

Repub lean, of New York, chairman of

the powerful Rules Committee, his

just come out witu announcement of

his willingness for the House to act

on Muscle Shoals legislation and even

to vote for government ownership

and opereation if it wishes to do so.

The Norris plan has won the support

of the Senate repeatedly, but the

Longworth-Snell-Tilson domination

of the House has halted it for long

periods and then tied the question

into a knot by substituting the

Reece plan, which would give—-tiw-

Premdeht author! .y to lease the Mus-

cle Shoals property to private inte -

GAINES—KIRKPATRICK

The marriage of Miss Mildred

Gaines, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. Gaines, and Albert Kirkpatrick.

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kirkpat-

rick, of Burhngto i, came as a distinct

surprise to their many friends he -e

en Wednesday of last week. These

ipTen^iot^yprmgrfoHa^ both of whom
were born and rt-tred in this com-

munity, command and deserve _the

best that there is in life and "their .

eBte It ig Covered that"M
iegion of^friertdfl-here-and ^» ^a*4^'

|sne1l, whig stm~oliipogeg

-

..to governs -

rther communities of the county e*-|
ment ownership and operation «>f

tend to them their heartiest wishe3>p
0wer plante> now believes that manv

Robert SnelHng,
~

Grade 7

Elza Ranes.

Runneth Rogers .

Leon Ryle.

Grade 8

Dorothy Sprague.

Lou Ella Berkshire.

Depo Iment

Jesm Buffi- lgton.

Anna Marie Ryle.

Elmer Lee Snelling.

Betty Zane Cason.

for just that. A g/« up of enterprising

and impulsive young friends gave

Lhem an old fashioned charivari Tues-

day night.———-

—

^—:l*——:—=

—

people ip thtf country want an exper-

iment made afMuBcle Shoala With a

like change of hea rt, he also- thinks

Judge N. E. Riddell was

from his post on Monday
xrfirr

absent

Tues
couw -

It entirely propel! to"tttlWthr selisr

of the House on the Lame Duik

amendment and the Wagner unem-

ployment bills.

and patient career

Tie Covington i officials have ex-

tended their best efforts to make the

scsbon a successful one and their

treatment accorded the local man
itcnent, both at practice sessions

and at the league^opening, has bee!

ul Mv.v iSSSt ?!*»*+*"**>* and consider-

ate type. R. E. Berkshire, as man-

rger, and W. C. Brown, as assistant,

ipate a most pleasant and, it is

to be hoped, successful, winter sea-

son on the hardwood under the aus-

pices of this great organization.

•TATS" Vs. "LEANS"

Next Saturday light the local sea-

son for the Baptist five will be offi-

cially opened on the local court

with the fast Warsaw, Gallatin cou*-

ty, five as guests ct the locals. Natty

new uniforms will decorate the

Lome toam. FrahlT^Maurer, *>ne of

the most clever fcrwards , ever t»

show in this community, endowed

with a world of sreed. will probably

f nd his way into the lineup for a fe#

minutes. Frank has been incapt-

tated with a lame leg throughout the

early portion of the season, but Is

recovering rapidly. Stanley Ryia*

anoffiOT"memher of %st year'a Wgh

* .1

suddenly Sunday afternoon on ac-

whool team, also has been out of the

i Baptist line-up on account of illness

t

but is recovering end may be able to

he-enter the lineup after the holiday

Russell RoJcTahdT^

Leona Krute. _
Juanita Rj-ie.

Mildred Snelling.

JU>uella Cason.

Louise Rice.

Hilda Mae Ryle.

Virginia Kiuse.

Mary.Zane Brady.

Mr. and MraHarmanWingatoandl— Margarat Kruaa.

*

Kenneth Rogers.

Lean Ryw.

count of the serious illness of ' his

wif«, who went thore to visit her sis-

ter a short time ago in the hope thst

the Texas dimato might benefit ha.v

Q, L. Cropper has bean appomtel

Acting County Judge during Judgj

Riddell's absence and bears tha iitia.

with becomingr dignity.

'•The Hoodoo" at BeUeviaw Sat-

urday night, Dec. 6th, to b* giv-m

Ly Patoraburg P. t. A.. By wdatoKe

it was advertised last week for N>
vember 29th.

Iran* CSmmhrV- ~~l-

Lou VXtk Barkahira.

Dorothy Sprynt.

wtiiaait* i»*o*a.

with iron disciph"e. To read his re-

cent utterances n / one would imagine

for one moment that Mr. Snell, with

Speaker Longworth and Floor Leai-

er Tilson had practiced suppression

upon independent tondehSes in Q»e

House with a ruthlesness that In tin

for tta

evening

season,

A rare treat is in store

h«me fans next Saturday

v-hen the Fata will play the

preliminary to tike Waraaw-Bwr-

Lngton game. This game promises M
bjL-tive "b^t shot' of the local baa-

V et ball season. In the Kne-ap fo*

the Fats will be fouad »»«h earpulefit

hardwood artists a& Profesaer D. H.old days would have won his admira

tioa^ of eM« "y^PTleed or "TJncfe
[jforria, Deputy Sheriff W. B, Cottoa

Joe" Cannon. Ntw it appears tint
! j^ M . ^ Yeltoa Newton Suffivan,it

Mr. Snell beiievc » that by .
giving

members of Congress an opportun-

ity to vote upon heretofore taboo

measures an extn session -may he

avoided.

All of which means, . of course.

thiit in npit* of th« aevotit tmlk ahoat L. C. Wearer. Jaeh

3r^ Albert Pettit Ransom Byte, I*

A. CoaneTj P. R. Brytbe, Baiky

Graa*a|e^aa3 «varal otiaers, --whde

opposed to fhesa wiH he seen J> O.

Huey, Weadall Baatoa, -B»T Of-

dea, Staaky Eaaton, Saelby Pettit,

crats and £asorg>nti insists

their rlewt" t* »"V»w -oji#w«*»***.'

(Coatiaeea an Pa«e Four)

eaon era alae to "he/-

^MMMMaMtfaMnNMi Hfiei
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THINGS ARE LOOKING UP
Prom what we hear from differ-

ent parts of the United States, it is

New York City thai »s deepest in the

slough of despend right now, white

m almost every other section the

.unshine is beginning to shine thru

the clouds of business depression.

It has been a tough year; there U
jo denying that. What with the finan-

cial slump that began more than a

year ago, and this year's wide-spread

drought, and the tumble in the price

cf wheat and cotton, andCQte shut-

ting down of factories, we haven't

been through sucm a "hard times''

year since 1921. But it has its com-

pensations, by comparison withjire-

":ous similar - ..nations. Commodity

r rices have not _one up but have

come down, ^ostrof those thrown

cut of work hr.d tomething ahead fc:

tide them over.

The main thing the matter

And we hear that the "Buy Now"

movement, which started a few week-?

ago, has spread around the country

and that people everywhere ar£ bje

pinning to take the dimes out of th .

savings banks and the"dollars ouTTJf~f- -£«e^3£

the checking1 accounts and buy the

commodities which are for sale ev

• rywhere at bargain prices.

This is ^oing-to—be « "useful-

Christmas, from all indications. Peo

pie generally are fanning to give as

Christmas gifts things which are not

merely ornamental or luxurious, but

such useful presents as new thing".?

for the home. That is all to the good,

for it puts money circulating in

channels where it i£ most needed.

Some smart fellow proposed afe»
weeks ago that everybody ought to

spend ten cents a day that he had

not intended to spend. .That sounded

foohsh to some, out a~tot of people-

have1 taken it up, and accumulation

of dimes thus started on their merry

way is beginning to show its effect.

"Big money" is not timid. One

targe financial house announced tha

ether day that it had clients ready to

invest anything from a million di'-

Wy'

The College ot Agriculture will

broadcast th« following farm radii

program from the University of Ken-

tucky extension studios of WHA3
the week of December 8. Each pro

.gram will begin at 12:46, central

standard time, -j —i-

THc. 8—A review of the 1930 In-

ternational, w. _. Harris,

Trends in sheep' as shown at ths

Tnternational, R. C Miller.

Dec. 10—Recent .developments in

Vspedeza, Ralph Kenney.

Kentucky's 3-00 pound herds, Ted

1?. Besh.

^WhailJ'arm. Folks ar_

Asking—I* C. Biewer.

*m£

» >i .hum «

undau
Schrml

Lessnn

VICTORY

Three interesting and very differ-

"ent experiences occurred one Su it-

day last fall.

In the morning we sat in the chap-

el of an historic academy in New
England and, while the preacher

prayed, we peeked a Uttle._Qnr.eyes

wandered over the bowed heads of

the boys; our imaginations were busy

„_y For ^example, a King of England,

coming down from Scotland, stopped

for refreshment bt a little town call-

ed Scrooby. The young man who

waited on the table was'so obscur.*

that the king probably never noticeJ

him. But who u more Important

in the light of history, the weak King

James I of England or the strong

who

rtorefor them.

COMMITTEE ASKS LOAN I

hiding back to New York on the

FOR DROUGHT RELIEF i
Jlxain we **** an impreasiYft^speeciL

by the President of the U. S^

When~the~ traia^toppe^^lTHart-

^crd we looked out of the window to

pee a crowd filling the air with rke

and confetti, and presently an em-

barrassed but happy young eouple

hurried through the car into a draw

*ng room.

Of these, events—the prayer in

t<he academy chapel, the speech of

Mr. Hoover, the marriage of an un-.
needs in orougui wetKQ »!«>•=. ''"',.

., _

committee stressed the need of fur-jVnown and apparently common-place

ther relief in Virginia, Kentucky, Ar-1^^^'^%^X «£
kansas and other regions, and urged

|

important? Which will leave the mo,

employment in road building andW ***** impression on history?

er ways as one of the most effective No on^ can possibly tell,

methods of relief.
tt-fiv«ry ehiU and every happe,-

STEPHEN '

Act, 0:7-10:54-60

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

Wilt it work? is a question that

many ask when the Ideals of Chrb-

tianity are presented. The best an-

swer is to -turn to the lives of multi-

tudes who are expressing the teach-

ings of Jesus in their daily exper-

iences. Stephen is cne of the first to

with thoughts of whatJnight,Jtt_JiL y°un* man ^illlBm Brewster wno
^

.

5tnrp .fTThem sailed on the May'lower and hecame- .dn-±hi___TOJi_iiK andJias^hedw

Dean Thomas P. Cooper of the Col-

lege of Agriculture and Experiment

Station, University of Kentucky, wad

hairman of a committee which dur-

ing jthe recent drought-relief confer-

ence in Washington voted to ask

Congress for -fun**; from which loan-?

could- be made for the purchase *,f

seeds, fertilizers., feed and othe-

needs in drought teected areas.

las".

the
1

first governor of Massachusetts?

In 1704 occurred the Battle of

Blenheim. Most of us Irememher

n6tMflg"about"itr except the

lines of Robert Socthey's poem:

"And what was the use of it all?
'

asked little Tweedleedee.

. "I don't Know
3" Jhe mand said,

"but 'twas a famous victory."

Just one year before, not far

from the battle-field, was horn a red

faced baby. His pame was John Wes-

ley.

Battles, kingdoms, fortunes-~the;r

are all part of _he~ifreat human dra-

ma. But the thrill lies in the" fact.

didn 't^ want—1»

the country right now is

Th ehead of a big hantr satd the TOtb-~

er day; "Our hank has more money

in it right now than it ever had, but

______ is it? It is mostly in time de-

posits, drawing interest, or in sav-

ings accounts.— Piople are hoarding

instead of spending. If everybody

—woeld~_pe
what they have b%ved up, it woull

start, the wheels of industry goinj'

. t-gain speedily."

wilhilaia upward

nidity > other with trifles worth less than a

!nillion,~hut .they would buy into

URGES CARE IN USE
OF LESPEDEZA SEED

A warning that much KoreanJea^

pedeza seed contains dodder th'.s

arything profitable in million-dojlar

units. The ones who are holding

;-ack are the ordinary folks, like us-^

But if we believe in the future of

the United States" we can prove our

faith by beginning again to spend

for necessities and a lit-

tle" bit more, and, when we are all

doing- that the "hard times" .will be

over.

ing were labelled. "This ia impor-

tant" or "This is unimportant" the

business of"Hying" would soon lose it3

zest. The eternal uncertainty of it

keeps it exciting. .

tinction of being called the earliest

Christian martyr. Leaders in Jerjj-

lanrfoHowed clos.ly the activities ' <?
—

all propagandists just as the author-1.

ities do today in ary country with an

i rderly form of government And ye-

the mind must always be open 'to s

fuller understanding of truth since

the realm of facte can never be re-

garded as a closed book.

Stephen comes Into prominence

when the necessity 6f church organ-

ization arose. A poor fund was start-

ed for part of the teachings of Jesus

called for distribution by those who

had any excess to those who were
1 1 it*. *_f**v »»«« » — t

'

that a word dropped into--the-feriiLilni- neMj>OaiIy fttesd,

mind of a bcj,y, or a young couple |
Soon this servant of God became a

starting a new home or a helpless in-

fant uttering its first cry—these al-

so may have undying significance

And-any eflO-^-us^-qnilfiL.

tingly, may be a part of a famous

victory.

FOUR-H CLUB EOY GROWS 90

BUSHELS CORN ON ACRE
RUSSIANS INSPECT POULTRY

PLANT AT EXPERIMENT STA.

C. Matt Kash, a 15-year-old .Lee Two Russian suentiats' who were

prodi""»ri Qfl M> hnaheblir. this country studying the poultry

despite

issued by Ralph Ken-

ney, secretary-of the Kentucky Seed

Improvement Association.

"Ninety-nine pei cent of all Ko
rean lespedeza seed harvested thU

year contains dodi4tr," he said. "Sam-

ples of seed recer ed at the Experi-

ment Station seed laboratory fre-

quently show-one-dodder-seed in #
one in 35; one in 15, and often as

many as one in four or-five.

"Thresher-run samples of seed are

ranging in purity from 48 to 91 per

cent, and if this year is a repetition

of the' last two years much of the

thresher-run seed will be retltilad

without further cleaning.

"Korean performed so remarkably

POORTJURSERY STOCK
PEDDLED IN STATE

Reports received by the State En-

tomologist at the Experiment Sta-

tion, University of Kentucky, indi-

cate__that: unlicensed agents are sell -

LINCOLN AND PULASKI-
MAY TRY STRAWBERRIES

marked man and was regarded

dangerous hy~thorr wlro^were-t

mined to stop the progress of this

adicial . teaching of brotherly love

that had been announced by Jesus.

The case was tried before the San-

cf corn on an acre, despite the

drouth, and there' y became the Ken"

-tucky 4-H Club eorn growinfrcham-

"piOtt'for 1930, the College of Agri-

vulture, University of Kentucky, an-

nounces.

_._t4» rnm was grown on bottom

well in last summer's drouth that

growers_will no doubt buy all se4_
industry industry recently inspected

ihe Experiment Station at the Uni-

--versity-of

ing leading Experiment Stations,
j

unless they boy certified seed thit

commercial poultry plants and poul-
1 they secure a sample of the seed un-

try equipment factories in the Unit-
1 der consideration and have itanalys-

ed States. ^ i^ed before they buy it

ing inferior nursery and ornamental

'plants in the State This material of-

ten consistn of discarded plants from

reputable nurseri*-«. and wholesale

gatherings from unlicensed nurseries.

Some agents, according to com-

plaints, tell projective custome 3

that they are representing reputable

nurseries either in or out—of—the

State: Such misrepresentation-

l&nd on the Midc'ie Fork of the Ken-

tucky river. The soil is four to' rive

feet deep, «ceording to the hoy's

report, and will produce a crop with

out much rain. He estimates thai-

lack of rain datrtaged the crop abo.T

20 bushels to the pcre, while a storm

reduced the yield |2 bushels.

The 1930 chamjnon gTew his corn

ui uie cu-Lotuaijr manner, - except

that he applied 500 pounds of lime,

21300 pou nds of super-phosphate ^-and-

They were especially interested in
| "There is"some good seed alreaHy

-Centucky hecaus. the climate

—

anl
j
tm the mar ket, hjwovo r, and ah »nd

:
-

only does seriOuj damage to re re-

putation of a rel able nurseryman

when the plants irove ef litthr-vahte

but also means rral loss to buyer?.

The law requires that each package

j
of nursery stock delivered in Ke<i:

i tucky must hear a copy of a certii i-

I ....*_ ; i. t i *» tt^t;-.^

The possibilities of commerc-il

strawberry production were discussed

at a recent meeting of farmers living

around Wayneoburg, Eubanks—ani

hedrin and Stephtn^had to make hiy

defense before the Seventy. He
showed them that Jesus was the long

looked for Messiah, and that He ha^l

been treated with base considera-

tion, even as the r forefathers hal

despised the instructions of th?

prophets. When tne judges could n">i-

deny the facts they determined to

kill the messenger; Sentence -of~d

by storning was pronounced and it

was executed outside the city wall

In the midst of his death throes h*

not

Science HiH in southern Lincoln and

northern Pulaski counties,

The meeting, v rich was called-* -y

Truman Taylor, teacher of agricul-
1ipray_ &s did Jesus, "Lord, lay

ture in the Waynesburg high schoolr this Bin to their charge

was attended by more than 100 far-

mers and business men. W. W. M*-

gill, extension flela agent of the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University of

: ^antm^tyy-disinis.-_^j_3_-a-l__er__^^

ing and the operations which it in

other__cnnditians.htre are similar to
j cations are that the man who buys

those in a part of southern Russia, earijTwill seecure seed at lower pric-

they said. They praised the Kentucky _s, provided he has- not bought a lot

Experiment Station flocks and poul- !

f weeds in low-grade seed. :
*

"Growers of ce titled seed are ha "^

ing their seed laboratory tested, ?

requirement to Beling under the as-

iu.iatiuji same
wbic-h-fluctuated

cate of inspection trom ah officjar

innpeotor. It also prnv ides, .that ' , ,, ft?lA*.

volves. Farmers told of their exper

wT_hh strawoerries; "One-ieeces witnh strawDernes, one "RP

porting a yield of 200 crates to th>

acre this year.

E. P. Hilton of the Science Hill

High Scho ral, County Agpnt. M—E.

FARMERS INSPECT
NEW POULTRY PLANT

Marion county farmeres recently

inspected the modern voultry plant*

on the farm of Ballard Thompson

near^orettoT~He had Just compleS

ed a 20 by 60 Kentucky shed-rooi

poultry house, where 800 White Leg-

horn vulleta were beginning to come

into production Mr . Thompson atart-

tOO pounds of nitrate of soda. on the

acre. He cultivated the corn three

times and chopped out the weeds

with a hoe. Johnson County White

was the strain grown County Agere

T. H. Jones weighed t>e corn.

Matt is the fourth ' lember of tho

Kash family to w'n the State 4-H

Club corn growing championship. His

Irother, Raymand won the hono-

last year when he grew 104 bushels

on aalacieTlTomer Kash,

l^other. was the champion in 1925

when he frrew 141 bushels on —an

try plant equipmert, which they terra

c d among the" best they-hW~seen in

the several states in which they had

_Uuviiled_ -

The Russian government is plan-

rdTrgr^xrestahKsh7i:oultry; phrnts^wtHr

7^capacity of l,Wu7070lJ eggT~~anT

oOO.OOO birds each, where experimen-

tal work 'will be dene and from which

I reeding stock will be distributed to

farms.

The visitors spent two days in cen-

tral Kentucky and inspected sev
___

a
j

•arge' farms, as well as poultry plants

pnd the Experiment Station.-

Yield expectation-,

widely from high

hcTSeTe^til'imdiB^rTnfnn^to-very litttp

during September, rose afain as~ha"r

vest'hegan, and then dropped sharp-

ly in many cases after recleaninji..

From 50 to 100 pounds of clean seed

to the acre seems to be a normal

crov this year."

person soliciting crders for or deliv-

ering trees or plants in Kentucky

shall be requrr^ed
_
Ecrcin,ry with hi n

a copy of his Kentucky permit to b-?.

shown prospective buyers, county of

Trials or agents ol
l

the S'tate_ Entomo-

logist.

Jt would be good business, *ays

Prof. W. A. Price, state entomologist

tbTiisTst oh securlt g an"itemiz

Goff of Pulaski county, businessHmen jfd.in a small "way to develup-a good--

ffT,^ f..»n,m.n nvproKspd a desire to |f

l

ook of poultry and a good herd of

introdi^e strawberries as an.--_ad'lir,L4airy-eows. H4 cooperates with Coun-
"'

. , . . . I . . __>.__'_ 1 i.__ /"•_!

tional source of farm income.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE

Cornelia Yerkes, tt al. Plaintiffs

Versus

Ithamer Yerkes, el ul. Dert'imuiit.,

This cause having been re-referred

:o~the~undersigned commissioner 'o

ceipt showing the nalnToTThe hur- . near proof oh claims in the "abo-?

sery and the siz

plants delivere6_

Korean lespedeza* is so popular in

anothe r -Sfmpson-eounty—hat the-wholecroii.

of 4,000 pounds 6f seed-probably will

be used in the county.

-Tcrer~aTid^n-4*_^-^th-a^»rculuc±ian

of 126 bushels. RtBeoe Kash, now •» Four Todd county farmers will cor

lhyrieian in New York City, was the
J

operate with the county agent in de-

state's 4-H Club corn champion n
j

monstrating improved methods of

J921 and 1922. handling baby beeves and, nine will

test out new poultry raising practices.

Three Washington f»nnty farms

DATES SET FOR FARM
AND HOME CONVENTION

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Conrad Schadler*'' Admr. Plianti; v
'

Versus

Mary Schadler, e* al. Defendans

This cause having been

The dates of the nineteenth an- to the undersigned commissioner to ,

ruiftl Kentucky Fat m and Home Con- Ihear probf on claims in the abo/e
j

venti6n at the University " of^TCf^sl^Ied jcase Jhe said- commission--';'
|

lucky are announced as Jan. _3-^rperehyr.fW'e#l».liM-.'that ne will Wftd

; nclusive. Speakers of national and | sittings at his of* ice tn the Cou-t

and quantity of
| ?tyled case the said' commissioner

\ lereby gives notice that He Will hold

sittings at his-oilice in the Court

House at Burlington until Saturday

ot noon, DecemDei 6th. All person

having claims against the said es-

tate will present them before the V

*
". dersigned, properly proven, on or

referred
!before t|mt dat_ ^

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C.

international note will appear on the"

program.

The county agent prescribed ra-

tions that resulted in profits on lat->

lambs In Trimble county, despite low

Ttouse^at^Burlington Until Saluid it

at noon, December 6th* All persons

laving claims agc%nst~the said es-

tate will present tl em before the un-

dersigned, properly proven, on ov

'.cfore that date.

Early Adverti«m«

The tlrsl American advertisements

BppenrecJ In 1728 In the Ne.w Englntna

-TXT-tt rr-frnfrf"4-.- '"*'"" nonoiinoements

relative to books, coffee, slaves and

arrival untl ilepftrture of ships; niaga-

7.ine advertisements began with Scrlb-

ner's Monthlv In J870.

ty Agent J. E. S.itrmers and the Col-

lege of Agricultire in demonstrat-

ing the value of g^od farm practices.

Dr. J. Holmes-Martin, head of the

voultry department at the College of

Agriculture nni-.nsity of Kentucky,

and C. E. Harris, field agent, attend-

ed a poultry tour which County Agt.

!c_OL ITh

o

mp-oTT^ondu _____-fa_iBath
,

county. Five farms were visited, and

a meeting held at Ernest Wells' place

where 200 Barreu Rock pullets were

inspected.

A show sponsoi ed by the Mon'-

gomery County Poultry Assoc** n

at Mt. Sterling attracted 1,200 chick-

ensens and 300 turkeys, ducks and

geese. The birds "were of exceptional

quality, many of them having bee.i

exhibited at the Ptate Fair. Fafm^M

and business me»i cooperated with

Oo-nty -^AgelirTloyd"McT7«HhieI n

making the show a success.

Cleawiar L«ath . i>

" EighT h i n i'l'
111

! !
f liw"afor t?

were ground in Upper Silver Creek

community in Rockcastle county last

month.

—
College of Agr i culture

—
cnginacra

assisted Frank Hu,ton in arranging

tile drainage of at. 18-acre field, th<j

first project of its kind in Flemin:'

county- ___^

who cooperated with the county agt.

and the Collejre cf Agriculture in

demonstrating im. rdved poultry rais

Fulton county farmers report good I prices

yields of alfalfa hay on bottom land

and many farmers are planning to

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C.

i>p methods repotted net profits of [sow considerable acreages next sum-

$400 each. mer.

E. E. • Pittman, of Hardin county,

sedjk-ed 1,600 pounds of Korean les

pedeza seed from lb acres. ~

Leather—picture frmites nud port

folios may i»e cleaned with benzine.

Curb Market Old" Apply it "wlU> n Boift «loth ami If the

The curb market In-Ne'v York city
j
benzine removes the polish apply the

bad l is origin In 1703- 4-welM>ent'm " -hltw nt nn c^p

HNNEY OF THE FORCE 5£*2^____£
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
W. E. Vest sold for John Benifcs_

Ms fam of 62 acres, near Florence,

to Joseph Wisenbtiger, of near Cov-
ington, for $4,076.

J. M. Conner sold on the Cincinna-
ti market last week at 5 fc, centa per
pound, eleven of the cattle that he
bought of the Rics boys, of Utring*»r.
They averaged 1 318 pounds.

Bentier & Blythe are hauling a
purchase of 40-cent corn from Belle
view, ffrey deliver to Richard Utt
for whom the purchase was made

Timothy Weatbfky, who worked n
this office for se' eral years, is now

*etf--e*_leerrarret Dan .Cohe-it'-^-

shoe store, Covington, whw^he will

be pleased, to set ve Boone county-
people.

Gordon McKim came home
fpend his "Thanksgiving vacation.

AV.tr rloo '

Doc Clore took a lot of sheep
the city, Wedneseday.'

Leonard Kite told to Harvey Ed-
ington the three minute horse he
1 ought in Cincinnati.

Marcus Ryle was. the first in this

neighborhood to take his tobacco off.

Tony Rue was the guest of his

daughter, Mrs. H<«nry Wisgate, of
-this place Sunday.

Bd'oview

._.. OuiLLocaLhuckster^Jos^ ML Birkle,
hauled 100 turk^.j to the city f >r

Thanksgiving. _____

to

to

ti, spent Thanksgiving vacation

home. Bert ^jfleased with

school.

it

Ms

Attorneys ToKn and Stephens at

tended Mayor Holman's court at

Petersburg, last Saturday, while at-

torney Lassing was Attending court

at Florence.

Beech SroTe

County Supt., Leasing visited our
school last week.

"• S. Rice, of Burlington, has re-

cently surveyed the land belonging
to the heirs ofHn? late James Ryle.

Wm. Rogers, of Walton, was in this

neighborhood two days last week.
~ Several from th is ut;ighbuihWd at-

attended the Allen-Aylor wedding
Big Bone church lasTThursday.

H. C. EggleBton, of Dillsboro, tn

diana, visited his sifter recently^-

The following pupils of the school

at this place received a general av»r

age of 85% and over: Fifth Grade—
Albert Clore, Emma Marshal}, Sai.

Pope, Ephriam Clore, Louie Willi vn-

son, Lon Clore, _ rby R. Smith, Bes-

sie Shepard. Fourth Grade:—Besi'2

Walton, Homer Clore .and Dodv
Pope.

iiiiMrmTotpraiiQr or-_e--__-

hoit and hortm. And, the yotmf P«»»

pie of Burlington, who presumed up-

on their good nature, and extended

the affair into the "wee-sma" hours

ere indebted to them for one of the

most pleasantly spent evenings of

their lives. Nor would we forgfet *o

mention of Mjsse<> Nettie Gardner
and Mary Light, woo in assisting Mre.
Riddell in the capacity of hostess, so

well know how to see that every
one present had a jo41y gwd-Winer-

CUPID'S CAPERS
Piper—Kirkpatrick—On Thursday

afternoon, November 25th, 1880, at

2 hi o'clock at tne residence* of the
brides parents in Burlington, Mr. W.
E. Piper to Miss Hettie Kirkpatrick.

Martin-Cowen—On the same day
and tame Mr. Allen Martin of Ludlow
Ky., to Miss Laura Cowen, of this

place.

" Afera-AMfa-—At the residence—**

DECEMBER 4,—'—-
IPSO
m **$££JZ, mmm.x

rMr KU •! favaatJ*.

•^pttKia* nf mveBttena,1* tah* Cneti

Bben, *d« man dat pots In his time

Inveotlo' Baffin' bet excuses dost

stand nucb show."—Washington Star.

L«rge«t Arch Bridf

«

The largest arch bridge in the world

is across the harbor of Sydney, Aos-

traitor The main arch has a span of

L650 feet. The bridge cost $80,000,000,

aad has a_maximum capacity of 168

trains, 6,000 .vehicles and 40,000 pe-

destrians an hoar.

Belli Peat After 100 Year*

After a silence of wore than I0Q

years, the bells of the ancient, church

of SouthHeet, England, will peal agtiln.

The three bells, among the oldest in

the country, were cast In lGfO, 1T85

and 1736. Parishioners recently- es-

tablished a fund for their complete

restoration.

t~»»aste feS
8rnc« 1010 the typhoid death rale

la large dUe* Mur been mi tn bait

with regularity erery five or sir years.

~ o*. o*t .fT..
ay, sir, te be boneat, so CM* #<wW

li lo to ow m
IOjOOO.—Shakeepeare.

Hu Long Hi.to—
The Worshipful Company of Weav-

ers of the city of London which claims

to be the oldest at the city companies,

has celebrated Its eight hundredth an-

niversary, the Great Pipe Roll of the

paid due* to

1130 A. D.

the crown as early as

Cmm tkt ef

Earthquakes are occasioned by two
principal causes, subterranean con-

cussion from tettenfc or volcanic

causes. Stresses accumulate la the

strata to a point at which the elastic

exchequer snowlftrThaTTBls company TTmirTs ercieaed and the faon reseJti,

prohnhly due to shrinkage In the

earth's tntertor try reason at rooHn*

SLIPPERY ROADS

Rev. Edward Stephens, Wednesday
evening, November 24th, 1880, Mr..
Will Acra to Miss Tabitha Acre.

MissTHara Mauter haTjust retur

n

ed from Newport after a visit of two
TSfiakk with friend*- at that place.

John Smith, Jr., and Rel Sullivnn
sold to some Burlington parties 400
bushels of corn a*; 40 cents, the pur-
chasers doing- the hauling.

Dan Lawell delivered 20 hog-s

weighing 200 lbs., each to Clore &
Co., on Saturday. Price $4.70.

FIFTY YEARS AGO——A-tra —

*» _r_TZ^FORTYTEARS AGO
Dr. E. W. Duncan, of Walton,

spent Monday and Tuesday in Bur-
lington.

Last Thursday was a fine day for

hunting and man. rabbits and quailj [i__ii©l!k

were bagged that day.

Omer, son of W. H, Ryle, who
lives down on Gurpowder. died Sun
day night, after a bhort illness of ty-

phoid-pneumonia, aged 20 years. His
parents have the sympathy of the en-

tire community in the loss of their

son.

Last Saturday Geo. Blythe gave a?

a minnie ball that was found in a
plank sawed out of a beech tree that

_a__it near-the-

We can't tell it

Lots bf sickness.

Harry Blythe will be a star.

Garfield ought to be President.

ThermalTaTv/aydr gets~1tTdTi~Hmw
Hogs are worth 5 cents per pound,—The bpys are afraid to go ImnUu.rr

Tom Cowen supports a huge mus-

tache. _v

Prof. Tice know? all about th?

weather.

Ev. Foster expects a position at

Heucke.

Charles Fowler don't like to go to

Indiana.

Bill Riddell knows all about house-

keeping.

R. C. Green is going to buy the

snake show.

Joe Reed will build an Opera house

SCHOOL NOTES.
BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
The two baske ball games played

Thanksgiving week against the Wal-
ton teams and Htbron teams seemed
to be the "junk" against the Tomcats
and Kittens. Tho Kittens winning
from the Walton girls by a score of

22 to 16. and th«-. Tomcats losing

their first game of the season to the
Walton boys by a <)ose score of J S ~o

English National Gam*
The game of cricket seems to have

slowly from an oldere t v>) » c.

It Jte_pxQbttMy_Jl

club ball. It

specialised form of

was certainly being

played under the name ef cricket by

boys of the free- school of Guildford

as early as 1550.

AHEAD!

Work and Leienre,

The balanced good life consists nei-

ther, of work and service aloue nor of

leisure alone. Recreation"Implies work.

and the pleasures of travel, contem-

plation, reading and enjoyment of the

flner arts a^d graces are greatly en-

hanced by plenty of methodical and

useful work.—Exchange.

17. Hebron High School won both
from the Tomcats and Kittens Friday;

i ight Nov. 28th, The Kittens losing

to the Hebron girl° 24 to 9. The Tom-
cats losing to the Hebron boys' 22 :o

1 5th. Friday night Dec. 6th, the Tom-
cats and Kittens will play the Wal-
Tgn~ teams at~~Wa!t un. 3u lets all he

subscriber!This paper has 2500.

and all are paid up.

Jim Westbay is still crying over

Garfield's election .

___, W. Bradford will be marriejl on

the 20th of December.

S. K. Dempsey has taken a con-

tract to chop 100 cords of wood.

Since Thanksgiving Billie Piper

stays in the store until 10 o'clock at

night.

The man iage uf W. L. Riddell and
on the Petersburg pike. It wag prob- [

Miss Carrie Pace was the occasion of

ably shot in the tiee during the war a very elegenat reception given them

by Mr. and Mrs. Fount Riddell, andby eumc of the soldiers who passe d

this way.

Bert Gaines, wnc is attending ^el-

son's Business College in Cincinna-

at Walton Friday night and see twj
fast games. '

We have resume ou\ studies after

enjoying a very pleasant vacation

since Wednesday afternoon.

Marie Snelling was absent from
school Wednesday.

Our other society hae chosen the

name of JeflFersowan..

Carlyle Landrum was absent from
school Monday.

W^ejeere glad to have Jeff Eddim
back after a week's absence.

All enjoyed thair Thanksgiving va-

cation.

I Richard Snelling has been absent

from school for the last.

all those who enjoyed the bountiful

and sumptuous dinner, and the en

joyable, social communion, will ev3r

>:;•;;•;«:•>;•;*;»;«; «;»;»; »;* ;*;•;»;

SEASON-

sell YOUR TOBACCO AT

THE TRI-STATE

LOOSE LEAF TOBACCO
-WAREHOUSE COL

count of work.

We had* an i.ld
* time ipelling

match—one side led by Betsy Eddin?

and the other side led by Harry Cook.

Harry's side won.

rFirat Grade

Pupils neither ia^dy nor

during the month;
—

J. C. Dykes.

absent

Mamie Holbrook

.J. D. Jarrell.

Leslie McMullcn.

Joseph Pepper. -.

James Gayle Smith.

Edward Steveno.

Geraldine Yelfcrn.

Elaine Vice.

Ada Sorrell.

2nd and Russell Streets

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
Stockholders all farmers, working for the farmers'

highest average on the Ohio River, 1929 and 1930.

Sell a load and have tax -and Christmas money. Try to

have a load ready for -first sale. If possible, load your

tobacco in grades at barn. ^

FIRST SALE TOES. DEC 9

We were pleased that so many par-

ents came to our thanksgiving enter-

tainment. We hope that you will

come again soon. We are always glad

to have visitors. |

The scholarship prize was won this

month by Helen Cress of the first

reader class; by James Gayle Smich

of the first primer class and by J. D.

Jarrell of the seer-nd primer cla'^.

Jamee Gayle ranked highest in the

room.

3—UAdft? Federal CoatrOl ~

The District of Columbia is under
the commission form of government.
administered by * appointive officials.

These officials are appointed by the

President and a. committee of the

senate and^f^ctmnnittee of ^e-nou*e~
are. In practice, the lawmaking bodies

l__the district The citizens of the

District of Columbia
vote In local as well

fairs.

are without a

as national af-

Snowfall Calculated

The
(
weather bureau says that

snowfall that occurs at the govern-

ment observing stations is reduced to

Its equivalent tn rainfall and lucluded
with the latter In determining the

amount of precipitation during the

year. As a rule the ratio of uumelted

to melted snow hi 1 to 10—that is, 10

Inches of snow will ordinarily make
about 1 inch of water.

Yourself

Let us Inspect your tires Cor

safe winter driving. It's dan*

: FULL
• OVERSIZE

Goodyear
Pathfipdcrs

£g*L40—6.80
30x4.50—6.85

500x20—8.70

Save on AH Sizes!

FREE!
gerous to have punctures or blowouts on
pery roads) It's disagreeable to change i

on cold, nasty days; smooth treads with no
traction are like "banana peels"—they don't
grip the road._.jGeljQ5ir-*dvJ££r"HnocJ2ass&

Protectidnls/Cheap
This Year!

The finest Goodyears ever built—now •effing

at THE BOTTOM PRICES OF THE CEN-
TURY— tremendous reductions from last

fall's prices! Buy now—ride with pride on
tfaa worid?a-greatesttiiaa^<njoy_thel,r rnstcbr
less safety and freedom from delays all win-
ter

—

and they will still be like new next spring!

This is THE time to buy and save REAL
money. ~

Special Offer on New Goodyear Double Eagles, Heavy Duty
AlkWjgtthemaTwf Standard Att-WeaAgra—Ask About h*

J. R. EDDINS

Burlington, Ky.

• It1CS

Of The

BEECH GROVE SCHOOL
Honor Roll of Beech Grove School

for the third month.

Grade I—Lee Foy McNeely.

^radTTT—Isabrtle Brady, Milton

Brown, Mary Stephens, Herman

Buckler.

Boone County Recorder

HISTORICAL EDITION
i

e

«

•

Will Be Mailed To Any Address

"Grade TV—Cla:. ton Clcre, Martha

J. Hightower, Frances D. Presser,

Wm. Ryle Presser Norma M. Presser.

Grade Vn—Margie Lee Brown,

Alvin Clore, Hany Stephopa.

Single Copies '*• 25c

Five Copies to any five addresses for - $1.00

WITH FIRST SALE ALL WEEK

Open for receipts day or night on and af-

ter November 24th. Phone Hemlock 4905.

A. L. HITE, President

G"rade VIII—.Icaie Lee
-

Frances Clore, C'.ifton Stephen?.

Miss Iva I tp rl Pressar,

Teacher.

Simple Formula• J till pic • «* .».«.» .________
^ bu7fj-M reiortlown.

You Just stock up with silly souvenirs

and otiurije

Journal.

too m u ch .
—Akron Heacon-

Romini Introduced Saail

The Boniuns took to Britain a large

edible snuil, which thej- cultivated for

foo<}, and this still survives in some

parts of HnglHiul. If It had pot heen

for the fact that the almost helpless

creature could ' rayeat—quickly iato

Its shell it would have disappeared

long agQj _____!.

3iiigle^eoprtcr™y Subscriberwho

has not yet received one 10c

Just15fehdUsYour Order and the Address

We Will take Care of the Mailing
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John Conner, a? Lexington Uni-

versity, spent fro « Wednesday night

until Sunday wrsi his parents, Mr.

-and -Mrs^ -Hubert Conner,——
Chas. Engles moved from Robert

Aylor's farm last week to Taylors-

port, where Mrs. Engles teaches *n

the school.

Chester Barlow moved from Re-

enna, Ky., to Robt. Aylor's fa'm
last week. ,

__5Em. England received the sad

news last week oi the serious illnes^

of his brother in Pennsylvania.

Marion Bullock, of Tvittenburg C )l-

lege spcn> the„week -ewd w ith his pa r--

THtrMr, and Mrs. W. ArBullock. —
Mrs. Chas. GOouridge, of Latonla,

spent one day last week with Mrs.

Manilas Goodridge

Mr. and Mrs Ajtert Getker had as

their guests Thanksgiving day Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Gitker, Mr. and Mr?.

Flmer Goodridge and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. John Dye and son and Mr.

and Mrs. L. H. Rouse son and daugh-

ter.

Harry Jarboe has been on the sick

list since returning from Chicago last

week, where he had been after his

"Wiot^pr, Mrs. Dunnway.
. Word reached liere last week o f

the illness of James Tanner. He was
operated 4 on at a hospital in -Ports-

mouth for appendicitis. At last . e-

port he was doing nicely."

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tanner of

the U. S. Ottawa boat, attended th°

oyster supper at u'.n- LuUina i cht?

Rouse and family

Miss Rachel Uts spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrr. Harriett Utas.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weaver, Walter

Weaver and a frend spent last Sas
r

orday afternoon with -Mies Belle Ba-

ker. •

Mrg. H. L. Tanner and family

spent last Sunday afternoon with

Mrs. Sarah Brown.

HONOR ROLL MIDWAY SCHOOL

Honor Roll of Midway School for

third month:
Grade 1

—

Demia Allen.

Frank Allen.

-Grade-*^ —-
Iva Lee York.

Helen York.

Bobbie Ryle.

Loretta Senour.

James Mullins.

Grade 3 and 4

—

Franklin Horton.

Frances Horton.

Eldon Ryle.

Crade 5 and 6

—

Jessie McCormack.
Albert Rouse.

Grade 8

—

Mary Elizabeth Senour.

Clifford Rouse.

Perfect Attendance —
James Mullins.

LorettaTSehour,

Eldon Ryle.

Bobbie Ryle.
"

BAPTIST FIVE
(Continued from First Page

teams, «while Hubert Rouse will be

found as mentor on the opposing

bench.

Now this game will be "alhfor fun
nnd fun for all," so don't miss it.

But, on the contrary, the

game^nay be one ofthVfastest con

tests that will be seen here this sea-

son. "Zeke" Rigney,a former short

-top of the local base ball team, and
one of the regular referees "in the

''ovington Y league, will officiate in

this game, assuring the teams and
fans of fc# fast, clean contest.

JERRY DELPH DEAD
Just as we go t < press we learn of

the death* of Jei i y Delph, who live 1

rear Burlington'. Mr. Delph was 83

years of age and had been sutffeirng

from paralysis lot the past ten day*.

During that entire period he ha I

eeen unable to eat or drink and death

was inevitable since the time he was

stricken. Mr. Delphi always hae been
Warsaw!

j<nown Bnd recognised as one of (MW

Am la BlMtaal Timet

One writer says, "The iu«st noble

and honeratdeamnngst the Jews were

wont to he monnted on asses," TrndU

tlonally Mary made the Journey from

Narareth to Bethlehem mounted on an

Tba Dumb FUli J
Fish, according to London Humor-

ist, Is not brain food. Perhaps some

most honorable and respected citi^f~fish we eat are the ones too dumb to

*es and Ms death, although expected,

& a Bource of geief to hiB many
friends.

A five hundred y arty of ten tables

was enjoyed by a number of local

| folks in the hall over the Peoples De
The admission for the game -witrj po8it"Bank on thanksgiving eve.

e 15 and 25 cents, with one-fourth
j

-I the proceeds to go to the P. T^A.
A season ticket to all of the games

in the Covington Y League will Le

fiven away at this game to some
ne—so "bTtJTere.

S

manylast Wednesday night. . Their

friends were glad to see them.

^Fhe oyster supper and bazaar giv-

en by the Ladies .< id of the Lutheran
church last Wednesday night Was
well attenripd rnTi^Hpring fhw rrp-y..

bad night. The society wishes to

thank all who helped to make it a
success as it was.

Miss Alberta Baker spent Sunday
with Mrs. Amanda Lodge and daugn-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riley and Mr.
Melissa Hankins entertained s^sveFir

relatives at dinner Sunday.

<*——Mary—Elizabeth Senour.

DEMOCRATIC
(Continued from" First Pagje)

dentally the Old Guard has conclud-

ed that it-wouW -better -pay—tn—this-

short session a few prices that have

! to be paid soon or later in any case,

and -net- take chances of higher pric-

es. Therefore, there is the comfort-

ing outlook that not only will th?

supply bilh. and other routine legis-

lation be taken care of in the short

session, but action will be had on at

least Borne of the measures that have

Heen flagrantly suppressed by the

JRepublican conser v stives. »

Of course. Mr. Snell's plan resolve?

itself into a recognition of the fa«'t.

ihat while the Qid Guard Repub i-

Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Lamb and M133

Kaurine Lyles dined Friday evening

with Mr, and Mrs. Claude Greenup

-and -family.—^ .-- -

Petersburg P. T. A. will give

tfleir play the "Hoodoo" at the Un-

ion School House Saturday Dec. 13.

Albert Rouse.

Clifford Rouse. -

Franklin Horton.

Frances Horton

„.^L___QRA^B_PRESSER,

GUNPOWDER STORE

several days the past week with

her mother, who lives in Grant coun-

ty.

Roy Lutes los t a

—

va luable—milk

cow the past wee':.

The many friends of Miss Luoy
jwman are looking forward to »"

RABBIT HASH

early recovery fot her, ^ow that h<»r

Killing hogs is the order of Hwi

day.

James Wilson, bon, of Mrs. Jesse

Wilson, Miss Ethoi Mirrick, daught3r

"of Kir*.And MrsTZt.'rank Mirrick, Were
married Saturday. We wish thW
young couple a long and happy life.

Robt. Smith's yon Howard had the

misfortune to get his arm proken Fri-

wtsh him a speedy recovery-

There was an offering sent to the

M. E. Orphans Home at Louisville,

Ky., Monday from here. Thanks to

all who give. Uhu-. (Jraig deliyeTivi

the two boxese to the river. /
Chas. Moore, wuo has had/employ-

ment at west. Virginia fo' sever il

Petersburg P. T. A. will give

iheir play- the "Hoodoo" at the Un-

ion School House Saturday Dec. 13.

Names for types of clouds—stratus,

'"~cTnnnttnr.'-t4reHS-and nimbus—•were In-

vented In 1803 by an Englishman,

Luke Howard.

^•ans will control the House whi.h

assembles On Monday, their control

depends upon the votes of represent-

atives who have been defeated at th".

polls. The lame ducks have it withi.i

their^pimer~ttr ohrtrnct the progrea-

fives' measures until March 4, but if

they exercise this power the progres-

sives in the Senate can exercise their

power to force tnt President to acll

the new Congresi in special session.

Py conceding the opportunity to vote

now on the progressive projects, Mr.

Snell will do away with the strongest

a :

Is have been removed,

Miss Virginia Tanner spent Thanks
giving with her jarents here.

Bert Stephens has completed

heat poultry hoiis*> on hi? farm.

Wiifr~Nosman ard son Albert, --«-f

Covington, visited his brother Clar-

ence, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry ^Alierkirk was calfejl

to Covngton one day last week on
recount of the death of her aunt.

public reason for a special session!

At last, it would seem, partisan

interest coincides with the national

interest. Undoubtedly the Republi-

cans have politica" objects in view.

The conservative^ wint to demon-

strate that hey are not hide-boun »..

They may count, however, vainly,

upon making some semblance of har-

mony between the two wings ofthT

party. Whatever tneir hopes, they

would seem to nave learned some-

Neglected Museum
-France's riuest musical museum, the

collection of {he uattonal conservatory,

attracts so few visitors tlmt It does not

pay to charge admission and hire tlck-

et sellers. Only 60 persons viewed the

historic Instruments last year.

, Tiger'. Habitat

There are ho liners In Africa except

In captivity. Tigers are native only

to eastern and southern As*a and Ihe

adjacent Islands.

Hardest Known Substance

The black diamond used in Industry

Is said to be 3 per eent harder than

the gem diamond, and Is therefore the

hardest known substance.

stay away from the hook.

Driftwood Travels Far

Great quantities of driftwood from

Slherla are filing up nn the coast of

Greenland, whjle camphor trees from

Japan hnve heen "found on the shores

of Alaska, after having floated across

the Pacific

"The Hoodoo" at Belleview Sat*

urday night, Dec. 6th, to be given

by Petersburg V. T. A.. By intataka

It mt advertised list *•&. for No-

vember 29th.

Old Art Revived

Artists In England are reviving tem-

pera painting, the ancient method

whose secret process was lost for

years, and are using yolk eggs and

wax as part of the- Ingredients.

Books in Hospitals

Books, It is proclaimed by B proml-

nent Chicago.- hospital, are of definite

therapeutic? valde. "They hiake pa-

tients cnlra^accordThT^o^^ysTcTaHr
and officials of the hospital, nnd they

hasten convalescence.

Soup for the Invalid

Before serving soup or beef tea to

a child or Invalid, take a piece of tis-

sue paper and draw It two or three

ttnrarTrm-the-topr—'IWs-wiH- remove -

- every-elgn or-fat,-atalch-ui usually .jml.

objectlonnble to Jpvpltds.

Negroes In World War
There were \2 divisions of Ameri-

can troops during the World war. Of

these 40 were white divisions, and

NiireTFWfTsmi nnd~~Nlnetytwo, the*

»hl<*d wor#« npprn dlvlslrms

Unmarried Mothsrs Honored

In Lille. France, there is a statue

of a mother and child which is dedl

cated to war mothers who were with

out benefit of idetgy.

Eastern Wisdom

a Hindu gem of wisdom ruuot HU
an euemy befriends you because of ft

necessity which drives him to you,

then with the removal of that neces-

sity Is the removal of the friendship

Itself/'

Sign Manual

"What Is the shortest proposal of

inarrhtge on record?' has been asked.

The postcard sent by a printer w a

girl marked "?" She replied with

another mft rked _^TJ

Keeping World Populated

It Is estimated that in the world

fhe births average 150,000 a day and
the deaths 100,000.

. Seixe Opportunity—What—is—ot»4« intimity—to—iho—man
who can't use it? An unfeenaduted

egg, which the waves of time wash

SWaV into nonentity,- -Geiirge Eliot.

.
"The Hoodoo" at Belleview Six>

nrday Htpt, Dec. 6th, to br-'glyarr

by Petersburg P. 1. A.. By mistake

It was advertised last week for No-
vember 29th.

Friendship's Duty

There cannot be more worthy Im-

provement of friendship than in a fer-

yerct-fHUxjBition to the jjlns ofjthosfi..

whom we pirbfes* 'n love.—Hall.

Advice Hard to Follow

"A friend who tells you to fohglt

yoh troiitttpx,'* said Uncle—

E

ben,

"means well. If you could take his

advice to de limit he'd be afraid yoh

mind had gone all wrong."—Washing-

ton Star.

«r

: :t*±43=f*fcHriK?5'*^i^^

Heavy Forest Fire Lost .

Exery_yjeiLLJUL.jryerajje of 143,5(M)

forest fires damage some 36,000,000

acres of Umbep^TaTid. In the United

States.

Leap Year Discarded

letKlar udjustiaent device ot

GUNPOWDER
Mt. and Mrs. P. J. Allen spent

Thanksgiving day with this scribe.

Elbert Rice, of Covington, was a

business visitor in our burg Tuesday
of last week and tailed on Benjamin

Northcutt

Jdr. and Mrs. L» nj. iNorthcutt m>-
-tored to Warsaw ctr Monday of tent

week.

A cold wave hit our ridge last

Thursday which v as a pretty . good

ppecimen of real winter. The mercury
dropped to five be'ow zero at 5 a. m.

in some places.

The following were very pleasantly

entertained at th hospitable home
r f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riley and
Mm. Mclksn Ifankins last Sunday vt

jTebron: Mr, and Mrs, C. TI Davis

tf Erlanger, .Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Crutcher and daughter Miss Carnia

lou, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen, Mr.*.

A bountiful dinner was served atTRc
noon hour which consisted of turkey

v, ith all the trimmings.

A vocal quarteu consisting of Mrs
Crutcher. Mrs. Allen" Mr. Crutche •

_amL Mr , Riley- rc-r. dared some—ve*y
l eautiful selection- in the afternoon

—\ ith Mrs . Riley a : the piano. —

9T-retttrned home
'

Thtr -sday

Mr. and, Mrs. F L. Scott were th>?

guests of Mi\ an J Mrs. John Steph-

ens, Sunday.

Maurice Rice and son Ward spent

I

thanksgiving wiln his daughter Kus-

'sell Stephens and family

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family spent

.Thursday with Jno. Ryle and family.

Little Zelma Ciore spent Saturday

-Hght-and—Sunday with her- sistersr

' Mrs. Helen Acra and Mr. Acra.

Hubert Ryle and wife and Thaddie

Ryle and family -spent Sunday with

Mrs. Lucy Ryle and Mary Baxte-.

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family also ca 1-

ed on them.

Howard Aylor and family spent

the week-end witl: his«»father ani

mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor.

Ivan Ryle--and family and Mrs. B.

*W. Clore and son spent Sunday with

WHR. Stephens and wife.

—Mrs. Chester—Hodges and little

daughter were the guests of Mr! an 1

Mrs. "Hade Hodgef a few days last

week.

Mrs. Lottie Rt'lin is visiting her

daughter Mrs. Mary Bachelor an 1

husband this week.—Mr. and Mrs. E l gene Win

! been spending several days with-M

l and M rs. Jue Stypliiaiig.

,

__:

[Thing from their recent caiamUCJM

misfortunes

Mrs. Alice Pahr.e rand Mrs. Vida

Stephens spent Saturday afternoon

with Mrs. Lucy A Ryle.

CONSTANCE

HAMILTON P. T. A.

The P. f A., ^of the nBamilton

Consolidated school .will meet in the

new school building on Thursday ev-

ening, Dec. 11th After business

meeting the school will render a

Luneh -will be served after

year was Introduced Into Egypt
>B. C, hut was later dropped.

Tide's Effect Felt Afar

'he Pan-American Union says that

the
1 Amazon tide Is felt hundreds of

miles up the- Amazon ,

DOLL HOUSE CARTONS

SIX MAZDA LAMPS

AT

And They Keep Busy

All blood-sucklnn insects are pro-

vided with stilettos or lancets, with

which the tissues of their victims can

ho nlerced.

I J 10% REDUCTION
"DOLL HOUSE CARTONS FOR THE KIDDIES"

ogram
program/All patrons are invi ted to

be present at this meeting.

MRS. L. M. MOORE,
Publicity Chairman.

' Builders of Famous Tunnel
Olhiord M. Holland was"tin* original

eiig immr ,of the Hol land veh icu lar tun.

nel

UNION P. T. A. NOTES

Union P. T. A. held their regular

meeting Nov. 10th with Mrs. An 1.1

Smith president ij charge. At thi*

time we launched a drive for mve
new members. After our busi»..:.-

the meeting was turned over to tilt>•

J, Gaines Huey, cur efficient pr J

gram committee. Mrs. Chas. HedgTi

pave us a splendlu talk on "What
Books are best for our Childre 1"

Mrs. Arch Dickersijn gave us a splen-

did reading from the Grist Mill Ov.r

program was co icluded by a KitHi

ful Thansgiving prayer by Mrs. J. L.

We w ill hold our next meet-

1

ing Wednesday Dec. 17. Please come
j

and cnjny „oar splendid \meetjngg^__l

and this tunnel was named for

Itt in. """ATfer "TiTs" tle.'Uhr The "work
_
""was

continued under the direction of his

assistant, Milton 11. freeman. Six

months later Mr. Freeman died, anil

the position of civil engineer of the

project was given to Mr. A. SlnKstud.

who saw the construction through to

Its completion.

English Treasure Trove
About a year ago a Jur of rceo

nobles was unearthed at Hroadhurs!
manor, . U_p;:s'toiL Keyncii,

—

Enylaml
These arc ^*kj|_eelfis-of-41»e Fifler-nil.

ccntury.-ni.lL~of -gnu t—vutluu -tmm an^

antiquarian poIbt of view. Even in

London RlTeTeTH RuSrds are found. A
man dlggihgk a^ treiich' for a wnlei
niitin at- Oruy»hm f<»un(1 two earthen
WlU'e pots, stufi

pr >vr'(l to have.
A, D. 307 arid A
v. !!. :r.:i\ tlu ;. \

ervatlon.

found
I'd with coins, which
beifn minted between
f>. 0" ')

. Thnugi i grew
i,e i,i p'.relh-nt pres

LIMABURG

Mr. and Mrs. J, P, Brothers and

daughter entertaired friends Sunday.

James and Leorard Utz spent last

Wednesday afdernoon with Mrs. Sar.i

Brown,
Clark Beemon l.os been on the sick

Jfst for several d»ys.

Mtss Jeannftte Roose spent the
rrW*s^ia3T' w1fKTarT~5n3 ""Mrs. " Most

Oyster supper given by Ladies Ai 1

of Constance^ Christian church Sat-

urday Dec. 6th, 1930, at church. Ab>
4-ome baking bazaar of home made
FrtJcTei.nColne^alui^elijoy the evening.

From 6 o'clock until 10,

Mr. and Mrs. h. Kottmyer gave,

a

party in honor of their son Maste<*

Richard Lee, Saturday afternoon. '.2

of his playmates tnjoyed it. Gam, *

ivtre,ji)lay*ed, and at 4- o'clock the ta

ble was prepared ard a bountiful din-

ner was en loved. Master Richard re

ceived many beautiful presents.

The P. T. A. of Petersburg, w.H

present "The Ho' doo" at the Uni n

school auditorium" on Saturday night,

Dec. 18th, at 7:3) o'clock. Come °u-

and see this fine play. Children IS

T

AjdulU 25c.

MRS. RAY NEWMAN,
Publicity Chairman.

Postmaster Everett Hickman wa3

ca lled to- -Van Buren, lndiattarjr-ttes-

f-ay on account or the illness of a

rtster^

—

He hoped to be able to rc-

turn to his post fit re within a few

days. Mrs, W. C. Hughes has charge

of the postoffice duties during, his

absence.

Defini .ion of Time
,
Time is continuous and limitless

duration an the necessary condition

of nil actual occurences, whether phys
-^aJ- e-r-menta-l, -and all rent existences

whether maieriui or Spiritual. The
discussion of the origin, naiure, and
applieahllity to the real world of the

time-concept has been, In the liistor.x

of philosophical speculation, always,

elosely eonneeted with the similar

lUju u.'isiun of the cimet-pi of suace^=
Literary Digest,

.—

1

{
ANSWERING
THE CALL FOR
L^ERVICf

KENTUCKY
CENTRAL

P I MI 'jt Q W Of

TEXAS-LOUISIANA
POWfR CO*W*A4Pfcj

NCONfONATIV

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISEc—

tei-++M"M-'M^»i^4r&M-Wrt»irt>4^

Public Sale
i

As Administrator of the estate of the late J. W . White, 1 wjll off 3r

for sale at ftis late residence at Ashby's Pork of Woohper Cre ?K

o*n Woolper pike known at the old Voshell place on

SATURDAY, DEC 6TE

I

12 O'ClocV. (Fast Time)

The Following Property:

f
T
t

1

FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE
Flames, originating from an u.i-i

known source, ra^ed the residence i

•« I
known as the Tony Rue homestead, ,

|
hmk " °ve'

(m the Belleview pike, opposite th

Hfa, that m il^luxp-ut-xht-mw** liiggLjOL.^Ajnaoj^^t^prda^y^
tnay beiiutin- it" ~|ST|ernoon."7'"'''~"

Named for Benafactcr

Purdue unVverBity, Lafayette, Ind.,

was established by act of the general

assembly of the slate of 1-uliana fol-

lowing the act passed by congress con

coming hmd-gnfnt colleges. " In 18(10

.lohu I'urduc. a philanthropic PUSl-

uess man of Lafayette; and other eiil-

wns, cai.trlbnted ;
i

:.'| lO,(K>0 and a trad

uf 10(1 acres of land to the school. The
major part of the eontrlbutlon was
frnin Mr I'nnlne

,

and because of ! I !.b

ilia' iiiKtlttillnn was qh\\pA I'urduc uni

versify.

Five Cows end one Calf—Co^-i are good ones; 2 Mules, one 12 and
and one 13 years of age; one Horse 13 years old; four Hygs that

will average about 125 lbs., Work Harness, Buggy Harness,

Rlewa, including, new -3-herse Riding Oliver. Breaking Plow, abou*:

1500 or -2,000 feet -of good lumber, including about dov.en wai-
on tongues, two good Wagons, one with box boa and other with

with hay bed, Buggy, Mowing Machine, Hay KaVe, Disc Harrow,
two-Horse Corn Planter and other farm tools and' machinery,
also lot of household an-! kitchen furniture, including several

splendid feather bedsrbolstev^, and pillows, sonic fine antique fu-.

niture, good Coal Oil Stove and coal or wood Range, four old

Hnms also ftee—dozen. Hand- Made Brooms; Lot of nice Alfalfa

i

hay and ensilage.

TERMS—All sums under Ten Dollars cash in hand and over thtt

amount Six Months 'credit will be given, notes with approved se-

curity payable, at Farmers )?ank, Petersburg, Ky. Three p-?r

cent discount for cash.

F. M. VOSHELL, AOMR. 4
<,t**+—*attmr

}.^^^4^^^^^i.^{i^•^^»^^}^^^^^^^^^{{^^^^}llI.t~>~^.^.}M^^^.^M^,

,M MstiMttisflstal sfij HI
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MeeliejiieeJ Toy* Smb
•£ '* Scientific Wooden
«Awoog African negroes,,, a doll ta

•opposed to bate mnplcni powers, cad
may be used to ward off evil, or of-

fered rtp. as a sacrifice.

Not bo many yearn ago It was be-'

Moved that to overcome an enemy It

was only necessary to fashion a wax
doll resembling him and melt It alow-
ly before the Are, when he, too, would
waste away with Illness,

Toy animal s, like those In Noah's
7

ark, miniature pleks, shovels and
household articles, such as miniature
tea services, were burled with the
dead or were offered to the gods aa
imitation sacrifices. Thus a farmer
would present at hta temple little

wooden sheep or horses; the house-
wife would 'offer small reproductions
of household utensils.

Jtfeehanical toys, such as trains,

dancing bears and < swimming ducks,
had quite a different origin. They-
were produced as scientific wonders,
by the great experimenters of long
ago, and were regarded as playthings

. .fit for a klngv q

pie believed them to be miraculous
and sometimes the makers had nar-

row escapes from execution aa wis*
ards.

"Roses of Old Virginia"

Praised by Englishman
In old Virginia there were many

kinds of wild roses. As soon as to-

bacco and cotton plantations were
established and houses were built

and there was time for beauty, a rose

garden was planned, -(aid out and
planted with native roses and the

fashionable rosea of the Seventeenth

centurv which were brought over
" from the old country.

1 These rose gardens are an impor-

tant and very beautiful feature of ev-

en walled. In, and low-clipped box

hedges formally divide the beds. The
box may be planted In most Intricate

fashion, as at Mt. Vernon, George

Washington's home, or It may be sim-

piel»t hot It is always well trimmed"

and cut, as the new owners of these

historic old places which were left

derelict for long after the Civil war
take a great pride In restoring and

preserving their beauty and tradition.—Correspondent of 'the London Times.

Cremona Violin*

_^Carlo Rerzonl Cremona was an Ital

ian violin maker. He lived from 1690

to 1746. This master has always been

considered one of the best pupils of

Stradlvarlus. fle made several mod-

els usually flat, giving to the inferior

part of the body ot the Instrument in

width whatever the superior lost or

gained in length. The sound holes,

rather far apart, are very near the

edges. The scroll lacks roundness,

but at the same' time has character.

Hie varnish, -always—r4eb~-*a4rtrans«

parent, although thick In places, va-

ries from light red to brown red, some-

times amber yellow, and has a ten-

dency to crackle slightly. The tone Is

particularly beautiful, combining re-

finement and power, and any violins

"made by this map are superlnstru-

-menta^-". '

.

==:

Few Learn Wisdom la

* School of Experience
The notion that experience Is a

good teacher is one of the meat base-

less of human obsessions. Were it

otherwise, mankind would have
reached perfection long ago. "Learn-
ing teaches more tn one year than
experience In 26,** wrote Roger Aa-

cham in the "Schoolmaster" with pro-

found wisdom,
-

The path of civilization through the
ages Is littered with splendid but
wasted Hldeas. The largest visions,

the deepest insights, the most com-
pelling arguments, have been spread
before the minds of men by prophets
and by seers, by statesmen and by na-

tion builders, end then let fall into

the darkness of forgetful ness. Nearly
everything that man has said well was
best and most finely -said—by those
ancient Greeks and Romans who after

2.500 years still' rule the mind of the

western world. Material waste is

nothing compared with the Intellectual

and moral waste which follows upon
our not heeding the counsels that have

'generation to~

generatlon and from century 'to cen-

tury: *~~

7

He who \s in advance of his time Is

called a prophet and he who Is be-

hind bis time Is called a laggard, but
often laggard appears to count for as
much as the prophet. It takes time,

much time, to catch up with an idea.

The Inertia of habit Is powerful In-

deed, and It struggles mightily against

change even when, that change Is

demonstrably for good.—From the

Path to Peace, by .Nicholas Hurray
Butter.

Ruins Show Design of— Ancient Indian House

f
Camel's Swimming Power

<ea Proved by Experience
C^iets eta swim If the occasion de-

mands, despite their *long association

with desert travel.

While making an Investigation In

the archives of the Mormon church. In

Salt Lake GUy, Frederick S. Dellen-

bangh of New York found an article

wrlttep in 1857 by a member of Beale's

expedition in the Southwest in 1857

and 1$5S. The pnrpoae of the expedi-

tion was to determine the utility of

camels for transportation in the Amer-

ican desert __ _
The article, according to MrTEeTTen-

baugh, related how, when the expedi-

tion reached the Colorado Aver there

was some doubt whether the camels

could swim the 290-yard stream. Lieu-

tenant Beale led one of the animals

to the water and drove It In. _As soon

as It found Itself out of Its depth, the

article related, the came! struck out

with ease and swam the stream. The
others were sent across In batches of

five or six.

This despite the writings of Hnck,
Which descrihe the deten t ion .-. at tha-fT

BBCOmJgKf ftV$JMBBit5k**mik±^JJ-12L^
VIM*

...

author at the Yellow river, In China,

on account of the difficulty of crossing

with camels, which, be said, could

not swim.
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In a plowed cotton field In Missis-

sippi the complete plan of a prehis-

toric Indian house was discovered re-

cently
,

"according to Henry B. Collins,

Jr., of the United States National

museum.

—The plan snowed three shal-

low circular trenches, the outermost
of which was 66 feet in diameter. The
>?nHH»r« nrt po"*" firmly two fpftt riepp

Commemorative Stamp
The Baltic of Fallen Tlmlwre-eom-

memorntive stamp Issued by the Post

Office department is a memorial to

fif»n Anthony Wayne, and to com-

memorate the one hundred and fifth

anniversary of this battle. "Mad An-

thony" Wayne of Revolutionary war

fame was called upon to end the In-

within the trenches as supports for

the roof. The wall of the structure

was very likely of wattle-work of

reeds, plastered with clay. a

Traces of a fire pit Were Inslge the

house. In the outermost trench were
found kitchen end household refuse,

including bones of deer, bear and
smaller animals, fish Jaws, arrow
points, a pipe and much broken pot-

tery. Some gf the pottery was of a

-red-and-whlte kind, heretofore found
only in Arkansas. ""

Mother Cat Adopts Rabbit

Another supposed law of animal life

has been proved to have an exception

and the proof can be seen at the shop
of M. W. Bergel at Bangqr, Maine,

where an old mother cat nurses and
cares for a tiny wild rabbit along with

her litter of kittens. Mr. Bergel found

the little creature In the woods and
brought It home He was at a loss

as to how he would care for the rab-

bit until he thought of* placing* It with

the kittens. Mother cat gazed in a

sort of perplexed manner at the

^^tbough

dlan trouble at the frontier, when
Haruiar and St.'^Cljilr had failed. He

~"*~~bggaTr"frte~campnlgn In Ohio—in the_

fall of 1798. In 1704 he was active*

j|g>on the Maumee, and on August 20 de-

*rfeated the Indians decisively at Fall-

en Timbers, and In August, 1705, he

and 127 of the Northwestern tribes

signed the treaty of Greenville, by

wtrieh the United States acquired a

large tract of territory.

Takini pity 6b him, rea-cnefl out heF

paw and drew him to her* Now the

rabbit is her favorite kitten.—Boston

4*lobe.

The Parasite

The late Secretary of War Good
said at a luncheon In Washington.!.

"'IFFWrong, "when war comes, to con-

scrlpt the youth of the country while

•Why Attempt to Define

Reason for Laughter?
Why do we laugh? Why do we ever

begin to laugh? A psychiatrist ex-

plained the whole thing to the British

association. He took the laughter of
] £

a child and divided It neatly Into ten

stages of development. At eighteen

months the infant had discovered most

of the reasons for laughter which

adult minds possess.

And, inofcy cMM
,

tt had no more

Idea at the end of It-all than the rest

of us have that laughter was not just

a simple uproarious part of the whole

jolly "business of being- alive Shade

of Rabelais, shade' of Cervantes, shade

of English Shakespeare.,why did yon

laugh? Would you have been merrier

with a list of reasons for merriment

In your hands like the list of "distinct

damnations" which Browning wrote"

about? Why do^we laugh? Stuff l—
Montreal Standard.

Aviator's "Reckoning"

_J>ead reckoning means™ i

or laying the
-
course, taking Into con-

sideration the following factors: Air

speed of the plane, true course from

starting point to destination, magnetic

variation at start and at destination

which would affect reading of cony

pass, miles between start and destina-

tion, wind, its direction and velocity

(this would affect speed and direction

of travel of plane). Considering these

factors, one would figure what the

true direction would be; then, apply-

ing the comparative speed and direc-

tion of the plane an* how much be

would have to "crab" it to keep him

.atJthe

Big Burley Warehouse
Carrollton, Kentucky

Opening Sale Dec.40
Selling Fee 80c per cwt

Our Personal Attention Will Be Given Every Crop
J • •_ . .

JRricesBest Grades

pass reading for his flight to make
it That Is dead reckoning..

Coarse Ancient Tales

Fabliaux la the plural of fabliau,

which, is one of a kind of short metri-

cal tales, composed ( chiefly In tna.

Ancient Mulberry Gardens

Probably few of the guests at the

king's garden parties at Buckingham
palace associated the beautiful

grounds with an attempt to found an

English silk Industry. W the reigns

of Charles I and Charles II, these

grounds, were known as the Mulberry

gardens, a place of fashionable resort

mentioned hy both EveLvn aiuL-Eejiyj.

the age of the country stays at home
and profiteers. So we must have con-

scription for all, or conscription of

none. " "" ~^
"The partial conscription of the

World war reminds me, In Its shame-

less Injustice, of young Jones.

"The laty and Impecunious young
Jones said to his oldest friend:

"'Well, I'm going to get married.

Congratulate me.'

"i do,' said hlsfriend. 'But what
will you live on? Love?"

"'No,* said Jones. •Love's father."*

*

Pryden, It Is recorded, used to repair

here to eft t -mulberry tarts. The mul-

berry trees had been planted by James
I to provld> fond fo r silkworms, one

of his whims having been an til tempt

to encourage the production of silk.

History or Harpers Ferry
"

Harpers Ferry, W. Vu„ was named

for Robert Harper, who founded it In

1747. He was bo'rn In 1708 at Oxford,

England, and emigrated to America

at the age of twenty. He bought the

site of Harpers Ferry for 50 guineas—

about !K1<}0— for the good will of a

squatter numed~S tevens tmd~a patent

from Lord Fairfax, it was purchased

from Hanar'sj heirs by the govern-

ment In 1704 for the purpose of found-

ing a national armory of 125 acres.

Later the site passed under the con-

trol of the new state of West Virginia.

Success and Failure

Uncle Joe Cannon on his ninetieth

birthday talked to a reporter about

success and failure.

"Too many of us," he said, "are

like a fisherman I came across one

day on a walk In the country.

'"Catching anything, friend?* I said

to him.
" 'Naw,' ^TdlieT~tBvery time a~car

goes over the bridge it scares all the

fish down strea m.'

"'Well, friend, why don't you move
down stream a little?'

"""They ain't no comfortable rocks

there:**'
] ~

*

New Game
After his second week in school,

Billy came home with the, announce-

ment that an .older boy was going to

show him how'to play a new game.

—itAad-whaMa the game?" j^skcdJila

mother-—: — * -

"Hookey la what he calls It,'* re-

ponded unsuspecting Billy.

Radio Aids Fire Fighters

When a fire breaks out at any point

along the 150 miles of docks, which

are under the patrol of the marine di-

vision of the New York city fire de-

i tartniefit. and the John Puroy Mltc h e 1

Is dispatched to render aid, communl-

cation -4>y means At-JLJOBSilx lnstalleji

rndio telephone Is maintained with the

fire figlitius craft from the time It

leaves Its berth at tly battery until

it returns. >*

Twelfth and Thirteenth centuries by

tbe-trouveres and told for amusement^

merely. Fabliaux are usually comic

and satirical and strictly coarse, and

are often cynical, especially la their

treatment of women. They throw

light, however, on Hip state of society

and the manner of everyday life.

Such . are the fabliaux proper .
from

which Boccaccio ahTTother Italian tale-

tellers, Chaucer and Mdliere got di-

rectly or indirectly some of their ma-

terial.

W. B. H. T. Mylor
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Odd Musical Instrument

The ft, C. A. Theremin Is a develop-

ment of the Thereralnvox, an Invention

of Prof. Leon Theremin of the Insti-

tute PhysIo-Technlque of Leningrad.

It Is a musical Instrument operating

entirely by electrical circuits. It has

no stops, keyboards, or any of the

other mechanical contrivances with

which mustelanB must labor. The
music which can be obtained from the

device depends upon the operator

only, and the motion of his hands with

respect to two electrodes, one for con-

trolling volume and the other for con-

trolling plteh.—Washington Star.

Radio in Argentina

Radio reception is so good In Argen-

-tina that the-eeuntry 4*ae -become the

largest.Jmporter-OlLAtoerlcajB^ jaade

HdlViiipeTFaTus. "The government su-

pervises the twenty broadcasting sta-

tions, whose programs reach virtually

every part of IIA country. Most of the

160,000 radio receivers In use are. in

4
Didn't Mind 'Em

A poultry farm was infested with

rati and the handy man bought a dog.

ARcr I lie fir.si encounter with the pests

i lie mistress inquired:

"Is the new dog u good ratter?"

the nonplused helper.

Buenos ^Alres nnd about half of them

are crystal sets, hut one, two, five

and eight-tube straight regenerative

and three-circuit regenerative sets are

becoming popular. Germany supplies

most of the head sets because of their

low price.

Massage the Cum,
' A souniT tootfi imbeiiued X* rose^

tinted gum la not only pretty, but it

Is an Indication of good health. The

gum which Is bluish red, too pale In-.

"psplor, or too brilliant a red, Is not

healthy. A gum which Is coral pink

is a healthy gum.

The color of a gum Is due to the

circulation and, as elsewhere In the

body, rubbing stimulates the circula-

tion. Consequently, brushing of the

teeth Is not sufficient. There should

be connecteoVwlth- the-daily- bfuahlag-

BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO OUR

Anglin Avenue Warehouse
Lexington, Kentucky
Capacity One Half Million Pounds

NOW (MN READY TO SERVEJOU

A MODERN HOUSE

i

TrlETSSTWORDTNLIGHTING AND
"A SELLING SERVICEJCHAT SELLS^

S
I

~w

Anglin Avenue Tobacco
Inc.

~

—

~

Htte~brttrlt:-fnr^he rat*:—Bt-tikHrt

-iWeta-te--mtod-thajHi. . .at--ulU''. replied 1 a careful jitteftttoB to the nin»mtglng

| Anglin Avenue

W- W. Greathoiue, Pre*.

T\ W. Marshall, Solicitor

\

Lexington, Ky. i

John i- Vest, See*y t
Fred A. Stucey, SalesMgr. |
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Chairman Legge of Farm Body

-**Doisi^tiltiSb
H
~Sc^s Holmes

tattained tost Sunday with * dinner lea* and daughter Atehmarie, 1, D

ex-Editor*s Note—The opinions

rested by the writer of this story

each week are not necessarily cott-

.nurred in by this newspaper.

(By Fr«d Holme*)

W««hin*ton Cor for Tke Boone
County Recorder

Washington—If a lawyer is like u

restless sleeper *»c

cause he "lies first

first on one aide

and then on the

—other:" -^tfiyn-thenr

must be«auch the

same simila r i t a-

between the polit-

ical prophet here

in Washi n g t o n

the scabbies. Both

are bound to experience discomfort

no matter on what side they lie.

Pity the poor ot server! To be torn

by conflicting-emotions, in any cir-

cumstances is bau enough, but in,

politics to be caught between the

warring elements of curiosity, uncer-

'.ain^y and perplexity, topped t-y

equally balanced contradictory _d-s-

clarations, Is culamitous. Congreis

settles itself down to—well, business,

let us hope—and on its opening day

no one has the siightest idea of what

it is going"to do.

Will efforts to enter untried rac-

ers in the draft-horse show be suc-

cessfnl? If so. will the show "bust

np in a riot?" If jcot, will the show

resentstiyes of legislative power thru

seating ©»ch n rw Congress two

month* aftwr election.

"If th? people see fit to bring

about a change in government by

ehHitin^aJBBK-JiDii.troIjif- Congress"

raid Mr, Michener, "it should becopioi

effective as quickiy* as possible. As 't

is, the new Congress comes . in a

yea later, when many questions new
members are plecged to carry out

may never be met" -'' %

Then there is lhat stumbling-btock,

farm debentures. This was to have

Jaeen pressed as faiother-Jjridge to

efore the threat of a special

session could be outdistanced, but it

now seems that the leaders ha' r-

agreed ttromit thjs debenture fro»n

the short-session program, and this

includes some of its ardent»adherents.

Strong cbngresaiona^support for con-

tinuance of the Federal Farm Board'?

wheat-buying policy was disclosed re-

cently at the end oj a: two-day con-,

ference on the grain situation and

agricultural legislation conducted—Ly.
tlieribers of the Senate Committee --n

Agriculture with Arthur M. Hyd-\

Secretary of Agriculture, Aiexand^-

tsgg^rchairman of -the-Farm-Board -

and leaders of farm organizations.

Senator McNar" indicated that the

conference had resulted in a better

understanding all around among the

Farm Board, the farm organization

leaders and the cr mmittee. The g>
panization heads lecommended no

legislation n the s'hort session, bit

favored further tr:al of the present

law. It was brought out that oppo>i-

tion of the grain trade to the Far'n

in honor of Cot Lute Bradford and

w^® *»d W) and Mr. ind Mm. Ma.*-

shall," all of Gunpowder neighbor-

hood.

Mrs. Geo* B. Miller spent Saturday

with her daughte Mrs. THora Poa-

r.nd family, of Covington,

Miss Maud Miller, of Cincinnati,

spent Thanksgiving with her parents,

Geo. B. Miller and wife.

Miss Frances Blarikenbeker, of

Lexington, spent the Thanksgiving

holidaji*»with her parents C. BJank-

enbeker and wife.

Mrs. Willis Be/kshire of Dorothy

Ave., made a bus.nees trip to Cinc'i-

nati, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs.JM. G. Martin lerttsr •

tained with aJairkey dinner Sunday

in honor-of a number of relatives.

John Surface spent Sunday with

Eli Surface and family.

Mrs. Wm. Marksberry spent Satur-

day with H. R. Tanner of the Bur-

lington pike. ' ' W
Mrs. Naomi Brown had for her

guest Saturday her sister. Mm M'n-

nie Martin, of Cjnthiana, Ky.\
Freddie Klemire and wife^spent

Thanksgiving day with her parents,

L. D. Aytor and wife.

Albert Lucas wife and daughter

Alice ^yrer'anbTCecil Martin Tnvn
wife spent Thanksgiving day with

Emmett Baxter and family of noar

Hebron. ~ 7

Lucas, Stan ley Luces and wife, Ce

ca Martin and wife, Albert Loeui

wtfe iH?^nu^ttir^tiice Byre,

E nmett Baxter and family. A most

ei joyable day was spent.

Friday, who is u patient at Christ.

hospital. Mr, Sco*horn Is improvHg

slowly.

,

Mtss Stella Bsxttr, John TCilgoUr,

Mies, Jessie Goodiidge and Jas. Bax-

ter spent Saturday evening with

Lawrence Bymk and family ntovnd I Miss Minnie Baxter, of Florence.
(I

Saturday down on Dudley pike, where

he has a job in r dairy.

Mrs. Norma Btow% and' daughter

Mildred, of Burhr.gton pike, spent

rhe week-end with her sister Mrs.

Minnie Marthrroi Cynthiana, Ky. -

TaTss~~Heleha~Cn ringer hWl>een"_on

the sick list the psst week.

Mrs. Emma Kii^our has been quite

ill the past week.

John Utzinger and family enter-

tained Sunday JaKe Blaker and fam-

ily and Wm. Blaker wife and son.

A number from here .attendecLib^. _

dance Saturday evening at Hebron.

All reported a goi d time.

Mrs. Ernest CHlrns and Mrs. Em-
ma Reitmapn ca.;ed on Mrs. Imra
Kilgour one afteii'oon last week.

Clinton. Ridde* and wife and'

Chas. Beall visited Chaa. Scothoin

Miss Jessie Baxter entertained at

her home Wednesday evening Mi*s

Stella Barter, John Kilgour and Jas.

Baxter. • ,

: ^~

Wedding bells will soon be ringing

at Francesville. Ob, boyl

»» 1 1 N 1 1 1 1
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have to be given all over again aft»r

March 4? Will the elephant and the

donkey, slumber together peacefully

in the same stall, to the discomfiture

of the excluded goajt? If sO, will ;t

isks against heels in mortal com-

bat when morning dawns, to the ac-

companiment of triumphant bleat-

mgs of the billy? It not, will the now
- semi-dehorned baa baa lose his oth <r

prong and retire from the political

arena? Will the ?nal report of t'ie

Wickersham commission mean th.-

appearance of a camel in the judg-

ing ring? If so, will the tylopodr,*

ruminant be ejected or permitted to

remain—-possibly awarded first prize?

We give it up ; ask us some more.

Board program of upholding the

wheat market is causing the form

organizations to rupport the beanl

more fully than they might do oth•*•-

wise. *~ .-=-

Just as conflictmg have been -he

forecasts of the Wickersham Corn-

mission's report to be submitted ne.it

month. Prediction* have ranged all

the way from a recommendation 'or

the repeal of the Eighteenth Amend
ment to a flat stand for a further'

trial, of Prohibitftr under existing

:»iws. That some change will be pro-

posed is no longer doubted, and as

the best indication of this there 's

pointed out htc sudden combatire

The Ladies Aid Society of Florence

Baptist church wil give a turkey su )-

perdSaturday evening Dec. 6th.

Miss Mildred Gaines, eldest daugh-

ter of C. L. Gainfc? and wife, of Flor-

ence, and Mr. Albert Kirkpatrick,

son ^f~WTTirKur patrick^antr^lfeT
of Burlington, surprised their many

friends Wednesday evening at eight

o'clock by going &> Latonia, where

they were quietly married by Rev. H:

€. Runyan. The ir many-friends here.

extend to them best wishes for joy

t.nd happiness.

Miss Minnie B?.iter entertained at

her home in Florence Saturday Miss

Stella Baxter, John Kilgour, Miss.

Jessie Goodridge, James Bsxter and

Chas. Beall, all ot Hebron.

Brodic Lucas ard wife entertained

with a turkey dinner Sunday in hoi-

or of the Lucas family. The follow-

ing guests were piesent: A. S. La-

9>. *"•*' »*

• / children i
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FOR PERFECT

RADIO RECEPTION

„__EHILCQ

Balanced Tubes
Let u. Check your Tabes Free

Boone Auto Service

Florence, Ky.

Phone Erl, ISO

MeALPIN A DIXIE HIGHWAY
Moved Fns Nft. 12 Dixie

DR. KELLER KIRBY

Nest Doer »o *a»h

Heart t * »., t« S p. SB.

Onen Evnnlngs ERLANGER. %*»

CAMPBELL'S
SUPER FILLING STATION

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY
Telephone Florence €7

REFINERS PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR TIRES

end Accessories

GREASING AND OILING

A SPECIALITY

-WtNtCT OILS

And
ANTI-FREEZE FOR

RADIATORS
A SPLCIAUTY

^^}.4«{^^;.4..H^"{-^--{"}'-i"}"}"M^{">'},'M'

QVPR+? MILLION JARS USED YE*gp

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
"- CHIROPRACTOR
Phone Erl. 56S Krlancer, Ky.

ERLANGER
Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoo.)

? p. m.

COVINGTON
to 6. p.

- *»

11 a. m., m.

r+and of the professional dry leaders

A single one of the nnnry^specTrhh- -in-Washington, One cannot read tHe-j^

tions is developing into a Certainty, recent statements of Dr. Wilson and

and that is that some compromise others without excluding that thay

are convinced the report will not

please them. The drys are out in the ~

field at the country cross-roads anJ g

are just as sure as death and taxes.

An offer to compromise ig not a sweet

morsel for any combatant to swal

~SrTm8"wisaaefci

ed that a compromise is most often

a manifestation of "cold feet." ?
may be that the overtures now being

made by Republican leaders of the

House and Senate to the Insurgents

are in that categoiy.

Rpprpspntnt.ivp Rn«>ll, fh«irrrmr» f)t

the House Rules Committee, has of-

fered to facilitate votes on the In

surgents' legislative program at the

present short session of Congress

provided there is no pressure for a

pecial session after March 4. Sena-

tor Watson, Republican leader of the

Senate, has given this"plah his ap-

proval, but with the stipulation that

he will not compromise on any prin-

ciple. Mr. Snell, however, does not

share this compunction. Regarding
the matter of Muvcle Shoals, for in-

stance, he plainly states that he •«

willing to "compiomise" not only

' n the question or bringing thT Nor-

ris proposal to a vote, but on the

measure jtsalf . Sume say this looks

more like a surrender than a com-

promise. Possibly it is one of those

manifestations o r "cold feet," for

umiiimimniiiimiiiiiimimmmmmiiiiimiumiiiiimiiiiiiiMiuiimimmmmiiiu

VALUABLE COUPON I

15% DISCOUNT I

Dixie Supply Co.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Qement, Sewer Pipe^Latb, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone
" MalttO flic-H-

N

0^40-DJXlE H IGHW AY _

Hoppers and Coal Pocks- .Southern K. R. and Dixif Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY"

Jl.iftiHi

JITNEY DANCE
WITH

MURPHY'S ORCHESTRA
EVERY

SaturdayandSundayNights |!

ON ALL DRUfiS, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC7
|

If you bring this Coupon Signed with your name and address, with =
each purchase amounting to i> Dollar or over E

NAME

,. FREE DOOR FREE PARKING ''

13

FLORENCE

FRFF GATE

Floor Manager—C. B. Myers

"ON^THE DIXIE"
KENTUCKY

the fact is~tfiat th~e "Government

-

ownership crowd i« anxious to strike

while it thinks th» iron it hot. Pas-

sage of its pet m asure now, even if

chological effect upon the next Con-

~jrrees.lt is said th^.i Republicans who
yield now to the < emands of the In-

surgents are only storing wn more

erywhere doing an evangelistic work

of a type they have never done be-

fore. Hitherto the> have relied "1-

most wholly upon the work of such

organizations as the Anti-Saloon

League. Now the drys are going l.-p-

neath this leadership down to %;
grass roots anions the rank and file

voters.

It has been assented that the Dem-

ocratic party nov- stands committo I

to the wet cause, but along comes

Senator Joseph T. Robinson, Demo-

cratic leader of the Senate, return id

(o Washington after a summer in far-

away, soothing Samoa, to thro.v

down the gage ol battle to his co-

leaders on prohibition. Peaceful so

far as is concerned the question <f

cooperating with the Republican Ad-

ministration in passing the approp-

riation bills and needed meagures to

readjust the Natior's economic fab

ric, Senator Robinson flared a littlo

on the wet-and-dry question , indicat-

jng that the rift in the Democratic

party is no trivial matter. The Ar-

kansas statesman cannot see his par-

ty favoring repeal of theTUghteen ch

Amendment in the next national

ronvention, in spit; of the appeal for

this action by Chairman Raskob an J

ELSMERE PHARMACY s miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHi iiiniiiniKHiiiiiinimmmiHimimmiiiimiiii

1 PHONE—Erl. 493 407 DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGER, Kv . s
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YOU DON'T HAVE TO LEAVE

BOONE COUNTY TO GET

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
-WE HAVE IT—

T. F. MURRAY
FLORENCE KENTUCK r*
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Doubtless there is writing on the

wall, but it is in hieroglyphics beyon l

the ken of a student in either politic

or statecraft. What is needed at th'i

time is a supernal uralist.

NONPAKIEL PARK

trouble for themselves. And this ap-

plies to other measures besides Mu ;-

«le Shoal-.
j

There are abb the anti-injunction

bill and the Non-i* ""lame duck" res- Mrs. Georgia Tanner

olution.' Killing the "lame duck" ses- quite ill the past week.

*ion of Congress has been prevented The many friends, regret to hea

~py~the~Bouge for these- many year*
!, of Uncle Ben <5i

but at least one member of the Rubs, at his home near here.

Committee is for it now. Represent- There will be a Turkey Supper at

Stive Michener, Republican, of Mich- 'the Baptist churcn on Saturday ev-

-jgan, has just predicted that he lining Dejc^jgib^^ken^by—the-J

"Korris resolution
;

to eliminate the
j

Aid.Supper will be served from 6 to

short, session would pass the Jiou-e
j

10 o'clock. Price 60 cents.

-ef this term.-This Is another of the
| v

The many friends regret to hear

Stems in the fou» point legislative H of Lloyd Weaver being quite ill -'t

program on which Senator Norris de- Uhis writing. I

mauds action as t!ie pice of afertii*
j

Mrs. John Rokelow was the gflest

e possible extra seauon in the Sprinx. tf her daughter Mrs. Elmer Cou i-

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger, Ky.

.;..;.*.;-;..X.*.:~:..>.H..H-X.^

i

A Sinking Fund
Or reserve in the form of a sav

ings account is a good precautio -

for every business.

Besides being available at all

times foi unknown emergencies, it

will be drawing a good rate of inter-

est while not being used. •

Protect your business by settintr

aside a small amount regularly in a

special account.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

a
s

"T

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCK*

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus & Profits....... ...$150,000.00
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r GET YOUR i
^JmcPR? ftf %Ja. It

t

fhreugb amendmc-iit to theXpn.gtita-

Una it would despi ive defeated RjJfc

I
ney, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.
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T. W. SPINKS GO.

Coal & Coke

Cwen Bradford e.i-

siuilo row DuwAsttmr

t Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
i' Sewer Pipe, Etc.

t Fertilizing Limestone Dust

| Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
*• EriangeV, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064

X DixieJZM9 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.
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--SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS,
NOTt HEADS,

i "-eTtTTT^TETAIDS,
statSmen

oA 1 F,—B iL L»S f EtiO.

DONI AT THE OFrtCE OF TH%

Boone Gfflifity Recorder,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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JOHN GAINES. M.Ot

* OVERWORK [Ibis man of over fifty. I toW Mm he

-He came into my office last weak, [ought to be turned oyer my knee and

eyed me suspiciously, I
" thought;

; warmed with a bed slat. He looked

acted, as if he'd fly out if the least

thing happened tl-at Was unusual to

him. He gave .his cge as 52, had bee-i

Behind a counter all his life; hadn t

had the time to ret married, or to

attempt anything not directly bene-

ficial to himself. He had within ' the

last month sold his business, and felt

bereaved by so doing. He was •>!

foreign extraction, weadene<L_ tret.

mulous, greedy-looking. Ejcaminati>n

ievealed no organic disease whate*.

er.

But there are human disorde-a

graver even than organic disease.

Here was a man w\th a worn-out ner-

vous system. Every thought of *e*-

and recreation.

long ago. He had one obsession

—

that he might be compelled to go to.

the poorhouae or starve to death be-

fore his time. —l - '

•

'

I all but lost my temper when-he

skittered all over the room as rifted

to take his blood-pressure—made

more noise than a frightened child- -

at the door wistfully I thought, and

I told him he was perfectly welcome

to decamp; go be;k to "business'* and

wind up in the buR-bousd This arous-

ed his ire a little, and he told me h*

hadn't been born yesterday; that he

knew what he was doing. I congrat-

ulated him for nw first natoral ex-

pression in my presence, and to'.d

hfm he b»d probably been born, but

he had never livedo—he-had just ex

irted! We finally agreed and shoo't

•lands—on a schedule of conduct for

Mm. %
'

There is a man, a perfectly goo 1

Pl»ii«n«l* Salad

More and more we areruling can-

ned pineapple for salad. It combined

well with many things, and is good

with French Mavonnaiae dressing

Served with cieam cheese ball n

the round cavity ir the center it, if

delicous.

With three dates stuffed with

cheese, ••

With a pile of diced orange and

•tamer Uleetf a Sahrt *

Another way to hasten your meeting

with BC. Peter to to m«k« •tttymHee

an hour «niHl of old tfre*.--FkMrida

Ttmes-tTnlon. . ,

Railways Found Wealing

in 1825 it waa stated to the British

I house of commons that the experiment

of conveying goods on a railway had

been tried, and had completely failed.

The best locomotive that could be

found had been selected, and the aver-

age.rate on a plane" surface was teas

than three and three-quarters miles an

hoar, which was slower than canal

conveyance.—Detroit News.

Nag**• •* Wiwiea*

Of all fruitless errands, sending a

tsar ta leek after a day that ir gone

It the most fruitless.

POSTED

•re n Lee teuutyW cheeks* by e*.

tensive net of va> creation.

Castleman
Dentist

„ |
man—headed straight for the in-

1

had forsaken him Bane asylum, unless h« «*OM"^
now, and it may be too bate. Why i?

he m this .conditio)? Just the mad

chase "for a dollar! He has it—at the

price of all health and comfort. Ther.o

s?re thousands of good men, doing

*he same foolish <hing. This letter

is just a warning; learn to rest while

i.
k

is today.

grapefruit pulp in the center

With a candie-i cherry or a fat

prune in the center.

Sprinkled with coarsely ground or

chopped pecan nuts or walnuts.

All these Combinations with either

mayonnaise or French dressing.

Here is anpther good pineapple sal-

ad. Use a cup of chopped 0/ minced

pineapple, not the slices. Add a grape

fruit, in small pieces, and half a cup

of chopped celery, finely cut and the

sweet, tender heaH section. Servf

on lettuce with mayonnaise dressing

Another salad is made with endiv.

pti* stalk of endive on each plate is

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Ed. Acres et al. Plaintiffs

Versus

Emma Bracken, et al "Defendants

This cause having been re-referred

to the understgneo commissioner 10

hear proof on claims in the abova

styled case the said commissioner

hereby gives notice that he will ho'd

sittings at his off>ee *in the Court

House- at Burlington until Saturday

»t_noon, DecemborjRtii. All persons

having claims against the said es-

tate will^present them before the un

CASH

OersignedTproperiy proven, on or

before that date.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C.

EMERGENCY HOC FEED
PROVES VALUABLE IN TEST

I*

BOY IS MASTER
CATTLE FEEDER

The value of Tuxedo Emergency

Hog Feed as a su institute<or Cor ni~»

successful hog-rai?ing is shown oy

feeding fests completed by Thomas

-TCeedrlck, prominent Hamilton Coun-

ty Farmer on hia_farm near Harri-

son, Ohio.

Mr. Kendrick carried on this test

through the sponsorship of the Ear-

ly & Daniel Company, of Cincinnati,

makers of Tuxedo Feeds. Five hogs

were put on the test and fed si*

parts of Tuxedo Emergency Ho,j

" Feed to one part cf a protein supple-

ment. The gain in weight per day

was approrimately one and one-half

pounds" which is conclusive evidences

that the Emergeccy F«*4 may >e

substituted tor Coin.

Tuxedo Emergiiicy Hog Feed is

— made from Crtmiied Wheat, Crashed

Barley and Crushed Rye with Molas-

ses. Crushing the grains instead of

Paul Rich, a Jo-year-old Garrarl

county 4-H Club boy, proved Ms

•nastery of cattle feeding when he

i*on the grand championship of the

^cent-ninth, annual Fat Stock Show

at the Bourbon Stock Yards in Louis-

ville. It was his second-grand cham-

pionship in a show that attracts 800

to 1,000 highly finished cattle. Paul'.i

purebred Aberdeer.-Angus calf sold

to Swift & Company of Chicago *vr

$31 a hundred or 5257. He also won

about $150 in prizes.

ftlled with alternate chunks of grape

fruit pulp and pineapple and the

French dress-

666
-*•-* doctor' I Prs6cript|aa_fgr_

The hand eWsstS,

psar under this boding, &«• tWr

lands posted .against wrwry manner

of Hunting, or Trespassing. "Voir

nam* will ho included in thi. li.t «n-

til January 1st for SO oants,

IN ADVANCE. •

Mrs. Sarah F. McCutcheon Belle-

view. . , -

Frances Grant, Petersburg R. Or

XL3L.Blankenneker, Florence. '

Omer McGuire, Petersburg R. D.

Chas. H. Eggleston, Ludlow R. D.

W. L. B. Rou«e Eat. Limaburg.

A. J. Ogden, limaburg
Joseph W..Scott Est. Florence.

Edward and Charles Kipples.

Mrs, John Elliott.

Dr. W. R. Simnger, Gunpowder.

J. K. Sebree, Florence-

Mrs. Eva McWethy, Petersburg

(2 iarms)

Earl Walton, Petersburg.

Robert Dickerson, Union.

Jesse Delehaunty, Union.

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg.

L. H. Congleton, Burlington.

Goodridge Faanm)

Falaa Teelk A
With mora than SO years

All Was*

I TRADE
Confectionery snd"Hflttrd Hatl lo-

ing nice business in Florence, Ky,

will trade for a farm. Property nee
for $80.00 a month in advance.

Grocery and 5-room house m He-

Unger, Ky. Will bade for a sms'l

farm.

GEO. B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

TeL Florence 728 Fknrenes, Ev.

whole is served with

Pineapple Omelet

Beat three aggs with a tablespoon

of sugar and at the least a teaspoon

eaph of lemon iuice and pineapple

iuice and a pinch of salt. Grease and

have hot an omelet pan and put the

omelet mixture in it and cook in the

regular way. Have ready a cup of

grated pineapple mid when the omp-

let is still quite soft add -a cup ->f

grated or chopped pineapple. Fo'd

over the omelet and serve.

COLDS and HEADACHES
ft "KTThe moat •needy remedy known

666 also in Tablets:

MSKK^Ma^saraaM*^*^^^^®^*^^

WE WANT
5LD RADIO!

TOBACCO SALES

Henderson, K/., Nov. 27.—Dark

tobacco sales at two of Henderson's

warehouses' averaged $8.62 per hun-

dred pounds here Wednesday. Vt

the Ogden warehouse, 265,735 lbs

brought a totalSs^ $25,165.10 for an

avermge-of~$fr:TS-psrhTimhreth—The-

day's high basket sold for. $3 5.

Tri-County warehouse 63,-

A BOOST FOR W. W. GAINES
(Atlanta Journal of Labor)

It was
(
a good day's work when

the board of education elected W. W.
Gaines president. No member of that

body has the confidence of the work-

ers to a greater-degree than does Mr.

Gaines. And every bit of this con-

fidence is well deserved. As we look

Bet Trade.Lt Allowance on a

New PHILCO
with magle TONE-CONTROL

Call or phone about free

demonstration plan

Boone Auto Service

Florence, Kantnchw

iji 1 1 ! » »< 1 1 i t » M' Mm 1 1 ie»

Stevens Bros , Idlewild.

E. A. Martin, Idlewild.

(Both Farms)

J. S. Eggleston, Ludlow R. D. 2.

Henry Afterkirk. Un«)n* * ~

Taylor L. Brooks
Charles Portwood, Locust Grove.

(Two Farms)

Wilson Gaines, Burlington R. D. 3.

~ W."'L.~Kirkpalrick," Burbrngtonr-

Yates Brosr, Tdlewitd. .

B. C. Graddy, Tdlewild.

Joe Scott, JfT, Florence.

Dixie View Nursey Florence, Ky.

Stanley A. Rich-

(Administrator of Ton L. Rich)

R. E. Berkshire Burlington R. D. 3

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth* Attomwy

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts of the

15th and 16th JudiciaMJistricts

701 Coppin Building, telephone

Gev*«g*4>& 1418 'oiTiTigtGS^ —J

WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist EpUcopal Church Soatfc

ptigh«.^ fThapwl 2nd & 4th 3i«BiL*jra

Big Bone 1st A 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p- «.

(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

NORMS, BROCK CO.
Union Stook,Yards,

CINGINNATI, - OHIG
TKLKI'HONK: WEST 68o»

grinding them reaves the feeds less
dg were auctioned off for

The Molasses m- I

doughy and past,

treases the palatability of the feed
$5,296.87, an average "of $9.75.

end stimulates the appetite, oj lire

animals.

Wind Unjustly Blamed

Pollen of poison Ivy and -poison onk

Is gtlr-ky and Is not distributed by the

wind us was once believed.

Titw Ae^sd to VaJgJL:

at him, Mr. Gainea is~one~of the sin"

cerest, most spiritually minded, gol-

des hearted men in public life. Dur-

ing his decade ot service to the

schools at Atlanta he has not been

g rowing old along with the children ,

penses out of the seven years he spent

compiling his famous dictionary. But

a short time age a single page of <lefl-

nltion In his handwriting brought $11,-

O0O at nnotinn.-Onhlpri }\<\nk.

>bee»g»fcwiBg young along

Vrtth

dren talk

m
HEBRON THEATRE 1

DECEMBER 6

EVELYN BRENT & OLIVE BROO<C

SLIGHTL'i SCARLET
— Comedy—Should Scotchmen Marrv?

ADMISSION—ADULTS 20e CHILDREN 10c

— ~~
SHOW BEGtNS AT S',3 O'CLOClC

Laa. y£g_bear the~chil

and as we hear of tV.e

st lendid influence he is having

are convinced thai no single person

orcept, perhaps, 'Supt., Sutton, r* J

left his stamp On the children o€ AU
lanta more, plainly than has id %

Gaines. .J __—,__.—

.

-LL:

Early Use« of Tobacco

On the Admiralty Islnnds in the Pa-

cific children of both sexes begin to

smoke' tobacco at the ace of three.

I

Rat Made Trouble

Ri<ts have been known to select

most-flnusuul places In which to build

their ""pests. A farmer In. Stratford.

New Zealand, who uses his car only

occasionally was startled to see smoke

curling up betweeu the floor boards as

he drove alongi~He |irwamtly_searclied

for the cause of the smoke and found

It in a rat's, nest which bad been built

on the exhaust pipe of the engine, and

had been Ignited by the heat of the

pipe.

you jh'b

strain"fyou' can gain notl

iecting it. In most casesfthe trouble

will rapidly grow worse.

~ Have us test rxur eyes today.

PCNN OU CO.
(Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F. PENN
Now At

.717 MADISON AVENUE
Between 7th St 8th Street

• Covington, Ky,
— WITH DUHME Tho Jeweler

'Good Glow at Rea»onable Price*"

REFERENCE; Ask me r7r«r Man Ton West
(

ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Established Jaa. 1879

AURORA, INDIANA

II

A WOMAN'S WORK
Our lady assistart—also a licenseT

rmbalmer—alway-. assists in the care

of women and children.

In the matter of arranging tho

hair and the draping of garment.

hhe addft^thatJeminitteJouch inumj-

tn give, This is in-

Ifefcu,

"Parting Shot" in Will

JhJLWlj|..hu8 Just l*een proved of

man livinji Irua suburb oTLondun

Ik'U lust Nove
to his wife: "One l»nir of my. trans

ers. free of duty, and carriage paid,

as a symbol of what you wanted tt

rr-4H}|, -414 -uut-l

a wtiiimn didn't
"wWFTfn _rny~1trrrht

Tli.it was one time

get ih the last word

l.v.

freed from Pain After

Suffering Two Years
~ "For" two long" >e»ra I wss tn-

whl i-h be lef t J^tge^yv^e-nalns-weFe so--eevere--t

lost much sleep and became very
nervouB, my limbs were swollea^-

i carefully followed advice rendered

me by poopie^wBo were ssppdsed to

Ttnow

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

N. W. Cor. 6th and Madkota

Do you have pUns for the future of your (f-Any? You can a»ve

them much grief, responsibility and nmny^eentroveraies. Yon can

guard them againat bad advice and protect them against ana-

leas and reckless Hyea^ YoJLSaji feeip them much if you wffl.

AH that is necessary is to make a will; The settlement of es-

tates and thei
admintatration-of truota has become so enmphea^

•d that special knowledge and experience Is required. TBfc-^

bank is the logical Executor or Trustee for your w.U. It can

act in any county in Kentucky.

Call and let us assist in arranging your affaire for the future.

Without cost or obligation, #0 are glad to make suggestions

which will help you in preparing your will.

-Copper's Week

. I took"
none seemed to affect ray condition.

"As time went on I became des-

perate, my kidneys were Bothering
hadiim muru than over, my blaJd

become weak, and I Was compelled

to arise many times during the

night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to find out lust

1 what
it would do. I* have used several

bottles and Just what a glorious

change, no one can ever,, realize. I

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-

tem is gradually' becoming normal
and T feel "better than T have TnT

years, I shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

«,,,/,, from rheumatism
"

Blanks fof the above legato are on

sale at theRECORDER Ottice at

the following prices: v

eluded as a p*art of every Chamber?

Service for which there is no extra

charge.

C SCOTT CHAMBERS

Named for the D»y» of tho Week
In the Honth-_IJuelfic ocean there

are islands hearing the names <»f Sun-

day, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday

and Friday. The tradition Is 'thai with

the exception of Thursday Island, tney

are to-caned because those are the

da.vs on which"Captain Took visllvd

those shores. It, may he that the name

of Thursday Island oYWnuted In the

same manner, but native* Insist tiiiit

I
such wns not tli«» i-nsc*

Fore»t'« Place »» Nature

It would seem thut eventually the

world roust' coum back to tt seeoed

and permauent age of wood for fuel,

almost all construction niaieilala. and

many other uses. The forest Is the

only resource that may t>e consumed
gytenflvely ye t not esl

Is .the only mulerlnl that <->tn -tifke

the place of coal, oil and Iron.—

Kx<*tiatige.

Thousand . . $15.00

Hundred ... $ 2.50

Fifty . . . . $ 1.50

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for . . . . 25o

M^iMtaMta alibi* £
"
a - - '— -- XMMMM ^Hrfiuisfisl
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BELLEVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rogers and son

3

*pent Thanksgiving and the remain-

der of the week with her mother. Mr --.

Callie Whitenaek and relatives, of

Harrodsburg.

Glad to report Mrs, Belle Clor-3

much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Clore, of

Maysvi He, returneJ to- their home
last week after a visit with his moth-

er, Mrs. Belle Ch.re and Mr. mni
Mrs. Franklin CI cue.

Mrs. Wallace Clore has returned

to her home after spending a couple

of weeks with hi r brother Leslie

Shinkle and wife, of McVille, who
are entertaining a babjr hoy ahtie

Nov. 14th.—Way.ie B.

,Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely and

James Lee, attended a turkey dinner

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee

McNeely, of Waterloo.

Rev. and Mrs. Bell, of Louisville,

spent Saturday night and Sunday

tere on their way from Newmarket,

Ohio, where Rev. Bell had charge of

a funeral. __

Dont fail to see "The Hoodoo" at

Mm T O. P. Hall Saturday night

Given by Petersburg P. T. A7_ '__

Mr. and Mrs. Franklfn Clore an 1

Laura Frances' Kite spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs Robt. Aylor.

The old house on the farm of Wm.
Rice, just above town, was destroyed

by fire last Saturday afternoon.

Willing Worker Class Witt

with Mrs, Franklin Clore Friday nite..

Members are v-ged to be present.

W. M. S. of the Baptist church

will hold their -nnual meeting with

Mrs. Nat Rorer. Thursday7T3veryone

invited.

Members of the Baptist church

HPT)* ». <*nnp nf rhirkpTia an d QR qu arts

of fruit to the Louisville Orphans

Home for Thanksgiving.

Wm. Rogers, Jr., is delivering th*

mail on route 1 vhile R. A. Brady

is on hjs yacaton. ______

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Dolph anl

little daughter of Newtown, j , spent

Saturday and Su.ic'ay with Vs par

tnts, Mr. and Mr.J..Chas. Dolph.

Miss Ruth Hageman, of Enterprise,

Indiana, spent the past week with

La jra Frances Kite.

Margie Berkshire spent Saturtay

night with Mrs. Pearl Hueyr
Mrs. John Rogers, who has been

ill for some time is becter at !hi_

writing. 1

Lou el la and Bettie Cason spent

F"'^"y night and Saturday with their

NOTICE
THE RATES FOR THIS COL-

UMN ARE FIVE CENTS PER IJNf,

BUT NO AD. ACCEPTED FO*
LESS THAN 25 CTS. PLEASE EN.

CLOSE 25 CENTS AS IT WILL
COVER COST OF ANY REASON-
ABLE AD.

FOR SALE

it
Guess Who"

88TH OF SERIES

American Charitist *

It has been estimated that the total

amount given to charity in the -Uniteii

; States is over iSWO.000.ono a year.

t g>

——-» —H>

FOR SALE—Good work horse 10

~~yeafs bTd. See Joe Thaman, St:

Joseph Heights, Dixie Highway.

2t

FOR SALE--Farm of 62 acres, black

limestone land, walnut and locust

timber, plenty. Last two tobacco

crops brought top price at 'Lexing-

ton. Six room house and improve-

ments. Orchar ', new barn. For
praticulars address or call on
Charles Riley, Hebron, Ky.

- ' 1___ 4Dec t£

1 mi 1—«___ ——— up in - -i n i n. .-i n 1

FOR SALE^Turkey gobbler and 8

shoats weighing about 60 pounds.

N. W. Carpenter, Burlington R. D
J. Phone 272-X

t
Itpd

horge^ i ma'

will have colt in April. I large

mule. Will take note; Call Dixie^

759 1-J or P. 0. Box 170 Erlanger

~©4^Dec 2t

—Last-week this column carried the

picture of Mrs. Lee Nora Acra, as-

sistant cashier of the Hebron Depos-

it Bank.

All That Count.

A benefit constats not In what Is

done or given, but In the Intention of

the giver or doer.—'Seneca,

D«*ir* far Knowledge

Moat men want knowledge, not for

itself, but for the superiority which

knowledge confers.—Smith,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiK

Bring The Children To

THE DIXIE FASHION SHOPPE
' To See Santa Claus Every

SATURDAY FROM 1 TO9

a '

M~

1 ;»T C

- zz ""V*.J
I.J..,, V .... ,. ^^

place.

Mr. and Mrs, JoLn Hampton spent

Thanksgiving day at Ernest Horton's

near Hopeful.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tanner enter-

tained with a six o'clock dinner on

Thanksgiving eve. Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

'Head and son, Mr. and~Mr»r J. C.

Buston and Mrs. Harold Weaver and

FOR SALE—Two good Jersey cows

with calf—one with first calf and
one 8-year old. Price AlkOiLJLieB.

R. McNeely,. Grant, Ky.
- Itpd

aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. T. B.

Cason.

Whereas, It ha* again pleased our

Heavenly Father to visit the Belle-

view Baptist Missionary Society and

take unto Himself our sister Mrs.

HONEY FOR SALE
Extracted 15c pound.

In the comb 25c pound.

Apple Trees $3.50 dozen.

STERLING ROUSE. .

ItC Near Limaburg.

FOR SALE—A choice line of Christ-

mas cards, birthday cards, and

many other kinds of greeting

JtneJ^fjprejda^ngjw
order. Mrs, Alia Snyder, Burling-

ton, Ky. ,Jtpd

FOR SALE—New 2-Horse~ Sled*.

Calvin Cress, Burlington, Ky.

two sons.

— Petersburg P. T. A. will giv„>

their play th^~"Hood"obu" »t the Un-
ion School House Saturday Dec. 13.

Petersburg P,__T. A. will give

their play the "Hoodoo" at the Un-
irn School House Saturday Dec. 13.

-iter

I .aura Burn s, who passed to her re -

ward October~2Stffrn

fore

it Uiert
j-

Resolved. That in the going Horn 5

of this sister, our Society has lost a

faithful member and the children p

loving mother. To them we extend

our sympathy. Be it further

Resolved. That a copy of these

resolutions be placed on . the minute?
of our Society, a copy sent to the

children and that a copy be sent to

the Recorder. - -

Mary Clore,

Lou Maurer,-

Lizzie Smith.

Committee.

Petersburg P. T. A, will give

their play the "Hnodoo'' at the Un-
ion School House Saturday Dec. l'i.

Subscribe for the Recorder

WANTED
WANTED—Maid to assistrvrith cook-

ing and general house work. Tele

phone Dixie 7385. ItC

Mrs. Richard Moore, of Lexing-

ton, is visiting he parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Greer up, here.

OLD TIME DANCE
At Hebron Show House

Wednesday Dec. 10

Men who dance will be charged 50

cents—Ladies Free.

DAWSON DAY, Mjr.

He Has A Little Gift For Them
Santa left a Big Line of Toys for the Child-

ren, .Gifts and Novelties for the Grown

Ups at Reasonable Prices —

SPECIAL FORSATURDAY
I DOLLS - 25c to $4.98

J DOLL BUGGIES - 98c

1 POOL TABLES S%. 98c

I ROCKING CHAIRS 98c

I TRUCKS - - 98c

1 IRONING BOARDS 98c

HIGH CHAIRS 98c I
• s %

SPECIAL FOR DADDY
I

JSrpair^^rown^O^eralhr oriumpHnBt" |

$1.69 I

Guaranteed not to rip or shrink or a =

new pair free E

sar-f fe

1
EVERY TUESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY

DIXIEJ"ASHION SHOPPE
Opp. Garvey Ave. „ Across from St. Henry's Catholic Church I

ERLANGER, KY. ERLANGER, KY. |

0)

,***..«,w~w-^

—
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WOKK WANTED- -I wouUTiEe~^6
have work of any kind in or rea.3-

qnahly near—Burlington, C, Q
Hawn, Burlingtftn, Ky.

NONPARIEL PARK

1
SlMY-IUUiinuiinr,!

ltod incorporated

NORTH MAIN STREET CYNTHIANAr KENTUCKY
Mr. E. H. Do»le and wife have

gone to Florida f01 the winter.

Mrs. 13I)aSrKliioIcy and Mrs. Harry
Wesler were entertained last Wed-
nesday by~~Miss Florence Marquiss.

Mrs, Will Busby and Mr. Boser and
wife, of Cumminsville, 4 Ohio, ate

their Thanksgiving turkey with Miss

Florence Marquiss.

JUiss Minnie Baxter has adlepted

a position in M. G. Martin's store.

Mrs. Ella G. Tanner has been quite

ill the past week with tonsolitis.

*

0PENTORFCEIVET0BACC0DEC.1 - OPENING SALE DEC 9.

Hubert Waller and wife moved-

Monday to the Wm. Bradford prop-

erty, 1cnown~aa~th"r John Surface

We have a most modern build ii fr, especially as <o lighting

equipment. 680 feet of unloading space at your service..

and Our Sales Manager, Mr. Luther Humphrey, has had a life-time

experience in the tobacco warehouse business.

o:-

For those who desire to send *.c nacco by train, we have an L. %
&pur~for--your—uaar -— Usinfc the railroad is just as convenient

as hauling.

We will be ready to receive your tobacco Monday and assure you
of correct wfight and courteo.ia treatment Bring your tobacco ta

us. We invite you to inspect our~house. o

WE CAN UNLOAD^ YOUR TOBACCO AT ANY TIME
GROVER HARNfcY, Auctioneer PHONE 182 LUTHER HUMPHREY, Mgr.

<< 1 -H '

} { }MX*4i4;^4a8,ii"i"i"i -i ! ! ? { { { {•l!

V* G. WIGLESWORTH . McSHANE SHROPSHIRE LUTHER HUMPHREY KIRTLEY AMMERMAN J. W. COfiUNEtt

Stock & Tobacco Sales Co.
(TOBACCO DIVISION)

DpenTng Tobacco Sales, TuesdayDecemBer 9th, 1930
i

; ir^ ~i i mf 4 : w *-* »̂ . — *V— : C :

X

TWO LEBUS HOUSES

Receiving Now At Our Four Big Houses

BIG NEW HOUSE STOCK YARD HOUSE
"AH in th« Center of tb« Tobacco Di.trict'

Last year our two houses made FIRST AND SECOND in High Average for file

Season. WHY? Four experienced Tobacco Men see that every pile of your tobacc.

brings the High Dollar. Each and every crop, large or small gets our same person:. I

attention.

Come in and inspect our big new, all brick house, the most modern and u p- to-da ; .;

, »
in the State. 150,000 square feet of floor space, with room for all. No more d<?-

*lay or waiting for sales and CHECKS.

HIGHEST PRICES HONEST WEIGHTS PROMPT SERVICE COURTEOUS TREATMENT
FRAZER D. L-BUS. C. N. SWING, S*ct7 .. CLARENCE UBUS, JR. W. B. WCKER JNO. L. CUMMINS, AueWoneer L. C. McLONE^
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Jeff Mills Indicted

I For Willful Murder
In Killing Of

TRIAL IS SET FOR NEXT MON.
DAY—COURT APPOINTS A. M,

EDWARDS, JR., OF WALTON,
TO DEPEND ACCUSED—UN-
ABLE TO OBTAIN PAID COUN-
SEL

The December term of the Boone
Cireuit Court opened, promptly it

nine o'clock Mono*? morning with

Judge J. G. Vallandingham at the
helm. Judge Vahnndingham was on
hand at the appointed hour dire >o

the fact that he had arrived here ear-

ly Sunday afternoon, doing away
with the long drive from Owenton
W-#»v„ 4-U. „_„_!.._ _J l..._t H...

day.

A severe cold handicapped Judgo
Vallendingham t> a great extent
Monday, though he appeared consid-

erably improved Tuesday. County
School Superintendent D. H. Notts
opened court,.Monday with prayer,

tm^mmi£0**iiHi*iM0/mB*mQemmKa*mBstitm

i ROVE JINX TO BURLINGTON
BAPTISTS IN OPENING WITH
WARSAW—..BUS WILL GO TO
COVINGTON THIS WEEK

aftef^whTehTiBFui'ual routine of em"
paneling the grand and petit juries

followed.

+ Newton. Sullivan, Jr^.nf Burling-

ton, waa named *s foreman of the

grand jury with the following mv\
completing the panel; E. G. Stephen

-

tun, J. I* Bullock,.;;Ahi_Woo4--3K«'

~U Crigler, P. J. Allen, G* S. Aylor,

Cecil Prewer, N. W. Carpenter, H
L. Vest, Andy Cook and K. H. Clore.

Petit Jury No. 1 was made up art

feBaws: W! R. Garnett, O. R. Bus*,

W. s*. Woodward. S. C. Garnett, S

1 Aylor, Chas. L.

it Jury No. 2 was composed at.

foftows: D. A. Morris, H. & Tanner,

W.--B:- Jawwi. f*rf*tid SnyderT Barry

Brewn, J. H. Fe dy, C. T. Eastdn,

€harles~Ca¥pente^ Grant William-

son, J. B. Lamb, L. B. Rennecker,

end H. L. McGlWon.
Visiting attorneys at the bar for

A. G. CSCHW1ND
- -A* G. Gschwin i, &ge&&J- years,

passed away suddenly Friday after-

noon with a heart attack. He wis
in the barn lot near his home on the

Turkey Foot Road, when he collapse i

ind died before aia could reach hi«n.

Funeral service; were held Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at, the

Taliaferro Funeral Home, Erlanger,'

in the presence of' a concourse f

relatives and friends, after which te

was mid to rest i- Highland cem?-
» _j. T, . T» TV WKyil. __,.(. Jlymtg. 4V1CV, IV, U IMDUlll, (NWWI 'X

the Erlanger Baptist church, assist-

ed by Rev. J. A, Miller, of the Els-

mere Baptist church- conducted the
services.

Mr. Gschwind U survived*by his

widow Mrs. Moliic Gschwind, son

Austin, and a, brother Arnold, ba-

The Burlington Baptists initiate!

* wo.T&ings last Saturday evening on

the Jocal basket ball court.

They initiated new uniforms and
a losing streak. They intend to stop;

the losing streak eltho he new uni_

forms they propote~So wear through
out the season wijftsjtney bope, both
honor and suecesfr*-

The defeat the., suffered was at

the hands of the Warsaw Baptists

and the first they have sustained thi3

season. It will be recalled that the

VICTORY

OP LEANS UPSETS LOCAL BAS
. BALL DOPE IN "FREAK" GAME
SATURDAY NIGHT — PATS
CRAVE REVENGE

.
JR^hile "heavy" odds were offered

^n the Fats, and the Leans were"Sot
even accorded a **alitn" chance by
the local dopestsrs, - yet,-- like th<>

Kockne Ramblers of Notre Dame had
done just a few s,hort minutes be-

Tore,; they upset the" old dope bucket
and plastered a humiliating defeat

On the spacious i"acks of the Disci-

ples of Corpulency" in the feature

game on the Burlington High School

court last Saturday evening.

The contest had attracted a re-

Death Claims Thomas
^Brewer, Serving Term

In State Reformatory,
11 1 H i I M"frM"»-H"»t"»M <

.

M M »
*

LOCAL HAPPENINGS If

I

Warsaw Baptists were defeated by l0pd «™wd for toe home gym anH

sides a host of otrer friends and refT

atives. He was, for many years a
director of the Erlanger Citizens

Bank,

The pall-beares; ware four ne-

phews Edward, Wiltos, Robert and
WilUam Gacbwin<t :i

F. A. Hall was in Burlington for

a few hours Sunday afternoon. He
ii spending the winter with his daugii

ret in Newport, but gets restless

vhen the sun shines with any de-

cree of warmth, or if the weathe?
moderate* even in the slightest d?-

the locals in their first tilt in th?

Covington Y church league the pre-

vious Saturday. The game was so fast

and interesting that R. E. Berkshire,

manager of „ the home team, 'selected

them as suitable opponents for th>

official opening of the local seasm
and"dedTcation dT sbThe~very7~h*Ry
uniforms. It mu3i be admitted that

his-choice was bad, -very had. Foe
the Warsaw boys demonstrated that

new qsiforms h&vn no terrors for

them, while Burlington played as

though Red and Black flannel made
ihem 1tcn^-*in~jpots.

That the defeat irked-the hem*
boys is saying nothing—they wers
bore, very sure, and promise to re-

deem themselves at the expense of

'the Latonia Christians in the Y lea-

gue next Satorin* eye. Of course

an alibi has to bt in order. Ray
Hickman, star running guard of the

Baptists^ was ke*>. away from toe
apame o» account of overtime work
at hkT»oa|jn CinimnatL Frank Maur
jet, crippled, and i.ot having

the rooting Was spirited, though ac-

centuated at times by raucous jibes

from the sidelined wires tf Fat or <t

Lean missed a crip shot. The final

score was »«o and with one minute
,tc go the count "as tied at six-all

The score at the half stood at th;

-fJeable zero, showing either some
sterling defense, or, as 101 per cent

jjf the crowd agrtedf' some terriblf

offense.

Bill Cotton, agile center for th-j

Tafsritcrted" The" ^HTne's^

—

scoring

^vhen he dropped a nice shot just af-

ter the second half had started. Thi-s

marker was followed by a goal from
;he hands of Lanky Shelby Pettii
T hen Ncrris, who displayed dazzling

-peed ihroughout the- evening, -mad?

good^i fresrtin-ow"to nwke thecount
T.-2 in favor of Urn Fata at the third

•juarter,
'

Both side* tamed loose a barrage

of field goals in Qte finai period, with

Shelby Pettit making another and K,

P. Botts, a sifty forwjffd, linking a

"r. <... A free - tteow byi Baslot*- com-
the scoriafe for tiup,- . Leana,

t"l"M !'« 1 |nt '8 II | l } I |mI-» » I» i'
l

Oa Thursday o( this week the Wv
man's Missionary Society of the Un-
ion Baptist church will observe the

Day of Prayer for foreign missions.

At this time the Lottie Moon Christ-

mas Offering will be taken for tho
. dvancemefit of Missionary work ic

many lands.'

The program, ir. charge of Mrs. N
S
o'clock ai, the church, and is planned
in such a way as lo give inspiratio
•*« J Lj«!»» m««^3 -«*.»- 1 -" Tr— ; jiT' -i -in - - 1~#»>
•easuk uwi^i eisX\« * *ve* . uttoaiV»»t jf iuavi

mation to ail who attend.

i SUCCUMBS TO ATTACK OF SPIH.

AL MENINGITIS AFTE* *£*/-
ING LESS THAN ONE TEAK OP
TEN TEAK SENTENCE—MIL.
TON'S RELATIVES WOKKOI1
FOR PARDON

With the trial of anoMier of Boone

! county's rare canes impending thi*

jvoekj memories wf the htat soc*i

trial were revived in court here Mou-
Uay when two sicters of Lerey US-

Bristow, begins promptly at io j

ton appeared here to take the first

steps toward
. gaining a pardon fee;

their brother.

They also, brought the news of the

death of Thomas Brewer, who wsur

convicted of complicity hi the killimr

cf W. L. Johnson at the last Decern-

Misses Melicent Ann and Helen
Berkshire spent the week-end witn
Miss Helen Hall Sbeareratjmrhome

j t . r term of ihhi , ourt and ^ ntefeCT4
:r. N-ewport, where THey were de- to Un ye.re \t >vankfort BreW
bghtfully entertained, /____ jdiedof epjnal meninrito^ aeeodLm

to Milton's sisters, who we.1* visiting:

their brother at the time of his

death about three weeks ago.

Tt will be recalled, that the reus-"

The many Boone county friends
of Miss Rose Lindenbuijn, of New-
^ort, were sorely grieved to learn of

oTZ^lv n/ K^ ^S ""T** «Onw^"sOUgM^1fc»^S^
T»J!U;

yw^ iTtu I * *
' *» ***** meu~--MUtoi|,* S^r.r

.survived by her twe brothers, Henry . jr^u^^ grnit^r haSii
tiusd Jack, vetera.v titeamboat nilotn

aepasger — n^pnnger uam^
^u^ i , ... . . .. . leen sentenced to It years, wtiffwho have a worla of friends in th.s «'i*- j^. lwb* • j r - i

^^i^„ ««j ».k« ^**«j *^ *u *.v Milton drew the life period. Tromeal-
r-eetion, and who extend to them their , ^Jl__^ » _»^ ..

....S"^;^.^ fru -y a u ^ ly enough^irewe^ was- given -4fc»-
emcere sympathy^ The Lmdenburna ;_^2 " .-.

. t b*j.^.
formerly Hved at Belle^iew.

^««* P»»»^ by a Higher Court.

The Milton sisters claim that their

brother is afflicted, with, suberewioess

t»nd that it is only a matter of a
^hoit ttms until h<i wil? foUow th*

,
, f T

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Rice, of

Walton, were in BurlipgtQn on bus-

iness of this* week, Mr. Rce, who U.

the . /Wa*M>n Equitable i

""* 'jam*}

-t^sr -:

_J

Hlsgai

aiorU.
uesday, however, he had ewmPr-

gain brought into court and ap
f

T^e Wdtww lade claimjftatthey caoj
f!» 4e surprise oTnothplayens and

p^Ih^eTATMrEdwaroSrir» "asTus at-

tiprney. Mr. Edwards accomodat'd
the court by accepting the appoinr

-

ment and promised Mills that he

would put forth every effort ha hU

-repeat- the dose ms4- any tinx'.^ aad^^
place and the two teams may me
.again. '

As for the game as played—the

*core was Warsaw 9.Z, Burlington 20.

V»^L^^^V^ S*5* l»n5HfBir-|W-k totalloT
Ihe first eesaioln^n^nday included "enaw. ine case was sex ior snai

nnii,¥. _,,>>, Tj.«.k ^....h.,
on Monday of next week, as civ'l elKht Pointa.

w*"1 L*™D »cco«nting
John W. Heuver, of Newport, and
jAift»« T; Hooner/ofjCgrlPgton. "R
was Mr. Hooper'sHrsTappearanee in

the local courts. A. M. Edwards. Jr.,

m
-Ml

"of WaKoTand Cynthlana, was enroll-

ed as a member o.f the local bar. Mr.

Edwards is a graduate of the Untver

sity of Kentucky Law College and is

, a member of a prominent iaw firm at

the county seat ol. Harrison count*'

with a constantly growings practice.

who were on hand the first day were

0. M. Rogers, Covington, D. B. Caf-

tletnan, Erlanger, John J. Howe, Cod-

ington, B. H. Riley, County Attor-

ney, and Ward Yager, Common-
wealth'a Attorney

The absence of two regular prac-

titioners at the local bar was a sourc*

of deep regret to other attorneys, a*

well as court, officers and member*

of the juries. County Judge N. E.

^HUdde.11 and Senator S, W. Tolin both

#ew kept away +iom the openroir

iestion of the term. The illness of

Mrs. Riddell In San Antonio, Texa-s,

required the presence of Judge Rid-

dell there, while Mr. Tolin's own ill-

ness rendered him unable to attend—
tg hlB practice.

It is the first verm of~ court t*i

more than fifty years at which Sen-

atorTolin: has beerr tncapicttated

from dutjiv while it in doubtful if

JuiTgo Riddell BVTT lias—missed

—

£V

term in his long practice. John J.

Howe is handling the business of Mr.

Tolin, while B. H. Riley attends to

mnttpm in the hands_pf_Judge Rid^

JH!!Jr—-
T" r mn rt n l fin deri rtt^ 1

*

B in
tvhole-works-for--rnu-G>mTm^eou1^

Mi(ls ample time to prepare a da»:' L'°y»»

fense. Sw» to Coriagton

Keaton Fined $260.00 I Next Saturday the Baptists play

The first" case on tbs common. , the Latonia Christians at the Gov-

(wealth docket was the trial of the '**<>* Y e*ymnas;um and a bus has

fen «i+m^~~ ^-> ftr sne while W"<tt with seventeen
matters'-

rhe"uuuil aud Juiiea vllu uughout this 'fnd
1

W;J^p
fL'

<

!i!!L^fZ!?J^ liUuiluuj

"Shoote" Easton

5^~t®sti ware. ti6"^%^p8" af

t

ar the f^
game. All of the bo"ya were able, to

stand on, both feet Sunday moraine:

vith no evident tvgtns of jfuffering,

Thnw who did, thoir hit' for %b«

Fats, included "Duc^Yelton,**lProf.

'

>nown as One of

l residents in the state

\$WSt .

Don't forgjaJt to see the American
Legion Mbljlpi^MOTsh wffl be exhib-

ited at Petenbcgpgt Burlington and
Walton on dates tmnoOncsd in ethec
columns of this u»sue.' 7Tnaf~S7~!f

Heikirk, Dud Blythe, Ransom Ryle.J^ere isn't a lawjmssed agajast. it{, ^ <
Mil r^Hnn, 'Hinji^Jfianin and A i

before the schedule is finished.

iharge of cutting with intent to kill

i.gsinst Irvin Keaton, of Constance

Cl.vi.'..„, Snglauu, jLv ul Coostance,

alleged that Keaton had, without

rovocation, lunged at him with a

krtlfe and had inf'icted a long gash

across hs abdomen. It also was h1-

leged by the prosecution that, hai
the weapon not scruck England's belt

buckle, the woun>' might very prob-

ably have been fatal. The affair hap-

pened on August 3rd of this year.

While many a cutting scrape has

been known to grow out of the well

known game of- rolling the bones, ye',

this is the first or record known to

the writer to havu originated from

ihe more or less tame and entirely

unknown eport of rolling pop bot-

tles.

The defendant attempted to prove

tiell.

Mills b Indicted

The first matter to come to thi

attention of the grand jury was the

investigation of the death of Charles

V oung, which occurred on Sunday

morning, November 9. This investi-

gation resulted in the returning of

an indictment for willful murder

against Jeff Mills, who had been ar

lasted a few hours after the tragedf

tmo placed in Jail here, where he

J.at, been av»*aiti««j t»ie aeti-a of th?

grand jury since that time.

Mills was brought into court Moo-

day morning, immediately after the

report of the indnitment by the grand

been engaged to take the team and
rooters to the game. The transporta-

tion charge will fcfi 25 i-uulb Iol U;e

round trip and it certainly is reas-

j
onable. Since the team treasury will

'/jive to- stand toe balance*aftl«
cost of the bus, sfter the extra pas-

fengers have paid their fare, it be-

hooves all loyal home town boosters.

Who like basket ball, to be on hand

at exactly 5:45 (slow time.) Th*)

game starts .one hour and fifteen

minutes later, or at 7:00 (slow time^

Bon't forget the time-—bus leaves

Burlington at 5;45 and game stare?

at 7:00 (slow time.)

u#ed, Burton,
' Windy" Easton, "Knights Pythian '

Lotts, Slim Pettit, "Juby" Huey and
"Bug" Ogdem

Both sides want to repeat thi

performance and, if the suffering

public will stand for it, the dose may
be handed out in the near fture.

^^

has made almost successful at

to eBcmw, but reccntijy r^gaJnsdr~ttar
goSa traces of prison offlciain vy~

reason of his heroic efforts in" *
prison fire, it is said. „

^ i

M^

SHEEP RAID
/

\ DISASTROUS TO FLOCK OF
<~CHAS. ifX^CWELL—SMITH AN!)

GAINES ALSO SUFFER—TWO
DOGS KILLED

y

that England had been rolling bot-

tles at him and that he had warned^

MmJatLEtep. .Insttwi ot stopping, ac-
j

cording to Keaton's statement, Ess-'

gland crooned him with a milk can,
j

whereupon" Keaton applied the blad£ '

Dogs raided the flocks of shesM
belonging to Chutes :*iaxwell, Smith
Brothers And Hubert Gaines, on the

1'etersburg pike near Burlington last

.Sunday morning..

One was killed and, one wnnndari
is each the Gaine- ^md^SmTth"flocks
while only two sound animals in a

j'lock of fourteen remained of Max-
vr ell's. Fooje^ were killed outright,

while the remainder, with the ox-

- ' Opt ion -«f-one
WSre wounded very badly
Two doge were seen and recogniz-

fft by the Smith Brothers in th-jir

flock.—One Was »hot and killed e»

with telling effect.
j

The above is a replica of the 1910
. Witnesses for the Commonwealth, Christmas Seal which is being so'd

however, contended that the can w*s for a penny apiece throughout the

nut hurled at Keaton until after the
, state of Kentucky to aid in combat- ,-

cutting took place .The ssme witness- fug the disease of Tuberculosis snurt****1^ *»*•"• while the other wa*
es told that some boys-had been rol-'fn preventing its spread. vounded and followed hOLBnrlingto

ling the bottles at Joe Kkserner's i -Jhesa Seals are being sold In where it was killed,
. ,

feet, stating that Joe had tender feet
J

Boone County, Mrs. Mabel Sayre, : f

und that the impact of the bottles
J
Jiorence, has charge of 'the. sale and.

against his toes was very annoying ja mailing them out to people who.n While it is not news to many of

to him. One of the bottles, ~the«e

witnesses stated, came pretty closj

to Keaton's feet and he issued a

warning to Johnny Ratcliffe that he

would' cut his throat if he didn't

stop, Ratcliffe said that England

said to Keaton—"Not while I'm here

you won'f'—and Keaton started wit'i

bis, knife with the result above re-

lated. England * as brought to Bur-

lington, where he was treated by Dr.

jury, and informed of the charge. Ha m. A. Yelton

•aid that he had no counsel and, at-
j
The jury brought in a verdict

"^uj|n^e^al|"m5de~evl^ effort t»- Tuesday morhingT which
~~

carrTidrit

raise funds for bis defense, had baaa f^t <* $260.00 against the dafend-

unauecessful. Judge VallandlngJiam aBtt Attorney Jams* T. Hooper, of

gars bbu on*" Tuesday moming t% Coviugtoav dsfended Ksasoa.

she believes will want to help in this

great work, however anyone wishing

them who does rot receive a shejt

<f them may write her for as many
as desired. They are the prettiest

and stickiest of Christmas Seals,

which make a Christmas card or

package a gift for Health for next

year. • - -

^>

News of the improvement, of Mrs.

N. B. RiddeU has been recefred hers

tineajtl» arrival of Judge Riddell st

the heme oF her sister h\" San An

are phTnnhag ta'm^m

AYLOR— PHILLIPS

rtom

their local friends, we announce the

lisrriage this week of B, JL_ Aylor
ted Mrs. Blanche Phillips, which
took place at Warsaw, Gallatin coun-

»?, on Novembe* ?0th. Theywere ac-

companied to Warsaw by .Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Eddina. Mr. and Mrs. Ay-
lor hava haew r*c«ivina; the hearty
congratulations of their host of

friends and in wnich the Recorder
|cins with extreme pMasure.

Ail mambavs of Patriarch Cam >

No. 12,004 an uigad "to go to the

_TaMa.:JBotii Ji i^pjsiit Mfs. (keene of AJfcaaH Bowas H Saturday

yt bia aare..

,^j..'.. ..*:!*.., .€L

B. B. Grant observed his sevent/-

first birthday at bu. hojme here last

Sunday, when his sons Chester and
Robert and families, of the Idlewild

neighborhood, ga herejd at his bom-j

for the* event Another visitor at

'me Grant home that day was Mr°.

Grant's mother, Mrs. Barrott. e>*

Lawreneeburg, Indiana.^ Few men
have the privilege of entertaining a
mother-in-law on their seventy-first

birthday.

HOLD BIG MEETING HERE TUES-
DAY NIGHT—CLASS OF Is, IN-

CLUDING 12 WOMEN—TURK*?
FEAST ENJOVED

-Quite a nu mbet of toe patrons of

rbe local school attended the e'e

exercises in the school audtorium
last Friday afternoon. Students of

the seventh and eighth grades and
• he first two years of high school

l.srticipated in the program, which

was prepared with less than two
days' notice. ILwas a'aplendidyer^

Tlfe largest meeting of Woodcraft
ever before held in Boone county
was held at Burli lgton Tuesday ev-

ening when representatives of many
tf toe Boone comity camps assemV
led in the mee^ffg hall of Pstriarca

Caiup, where llg -ciuidia*tea «*.««.

adopted, 12 of whrm were ladies. St

?lso was said to be the largest da's
cf ladiee in Northern Kentucky.

State Deputy J M. Clifford, of
Louisville, was present and made a
very interesting talk.

At the close of the camp a done-
tormance, thoroughly enjoyed *1 •*--.*» ^^ tM WM ^^ ^ ^
,ryone, and a credit to fcj.^jgta of 4 locai cm«,
took part, as well as to th edireetorl

Miss Hazel Cubbage, assistant Higw
school principal. jrl

gulirt

A GREAT DAY /

Forkner and Public Health

Miss Eunie WHha for the- yeas> 4981

The members of the W. M, S.The Fiscal XoW at its--#e«ul*r ' *Z*^"ZL "t T Z.'
"* ^ J*

meeUng on Tuesday of lart week^'^SS^I^^^ ""^rC^
ngageo County Farm Agenfc S.

h*h«u"y^^ » *» "^-V.
h wj^npge !

meeting with Mrs. Maude Howard on
' Friday Dec. 6th, the occasion beinx
our "Lottie Maon" offering- The

f

£W-&
[
-Ihia nows-will ba w
many citizens- ox toe cow
l,ave benefitted, or have

y . toe

sflendid results ol their work.

•wno
toe

Mrs. Myrtle Charles, # Cincinna-

ti, spent the week end with Mrs, B.

L. Aylor hejfa, -

morning session Was taken up wi'A
toe usual devotional and business of
the Society, followed by toe sleetbn
of officers for the ensuing year.

RE AND THEME

Mrs. O. S. Watts, President.

Mrs, Earl Acra. 1st V-President.

Mrs Maude Howard 2nd V-Pres.

Miss Artie Ryle. Secretary.

Mrs.* J..M. Grant, Treasurer.

Mrs, Msry Theetge Personal Ser-

vice.
'

After this came the noon hoar nf

social fellowship and a bounttfttl

lunch. The afternoon program w«
fjtlll of good thing? to think abeo*

One of Hi* leading features of imtsi'-

f at was toe report from the W, M. U.

Conventioa at Louisville by ©a.*

Group Leader Mrs. Kate* afqwtw.

Bar measags was ftft if tiepsss

Mrs. Bess Roiaac is risltoag Mrs.]^^ ^^ fc^jp/^m,,, x>* Lsitls

HE
Mr, and JBL- Hubert Brady has

sa guests for dinner Sunday Bf:S

Molloy, of Ohio, a.d Mrs. S. E. Car-

penter.

OOO ——— '

Clevelandr Siryder-and fami^r, of

Cincinnati, and Mrs. "Abes Snyde-r.

were Sunday gaasts of Mr, and Mr u

Nr W.

'

Carpantor... ,

"

«.,"^",.'..rtio6n. -

Hildrsth Dorwiek, of near Limaburg.

-ooo-

Victor RsesssaJl of

Sunday gassta of Mrs.

tfnffiShiS ili'tiBTrlFl

Moon a#trs»sr Vsm
sad ewarybody

B
•
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ffUCKY PRES!
SOCIATION,

could have given Mrs. Friese a ran

for her money if they had entered

^he Farm Bureau contest. In fact, we
know several ladies who, in our hum-
hie judgment, can make a cook-stove

perform more miracles than Edison

ever dreamed of. And we feel that

Mrs. Friese won this contest be-

7HE B1.UE R IBBON OF COOKIN ^
| caugg ahe etuck to tradition and gat

Sam H. Thompson, President of

the American Farm Bureau Federa-

tion, has awarded the title of "Cul-

inary Champion o< all Farm Womi*n

Cooks in America" to Mrs. M. L.

Friese of Redwood Falls, Minnesota,

Mrs. Friese won the first pries offer-

ed by the Federation for the beat

thanksgiving dinrer menu, in com-

petition with 8om* 500 other farm

women in everypart of the United

States.

Mrs. Friese, we salute you ! We've

never met you, but we admire you.

We admircanybody who can think

np, let alone* cook, such a dinner ad

the one for which you won the Farm

Bureau prize. We like your dinner.

That is to say, we like to read about

it. We are sorry we couldn't have

.been, at your house on-Thanksgiving

Day to eat it. .Not 'that we didirVfuwe

a good Thanksgiving Day dinner at

our house; we did. Th factpone

UNION
Mrs. Ben Perry Tanner and inter-

esting children ar«- here from Chatt-

anooga for a visit with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cleek.

Mrs. W. T. Spears is somewhat im-

proved from a p-'olonged attack .'/

neuritis.

Mrs. Geo. E. Rouse returned from
Erlanger Friday night whsre aha ha 1

been for a brief visit with her daugh-
ter Mrs. E. O. Senour. "

Mrs. J. Hurd Walker, of • Coving-

ton, conducted the Bible study "Wed-

nesday for the Woman's Auxiliary

of the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Sam C. fl'cks entertained a

fvoup of friends Wednesday nignt

vith a delightful 'urkey dinner.

An open meeting of the local P. f

.

A. will be held in the school Dec. 17,

the things we like about your dinner

is that it was just such a typically

American Thanksgiving dinner as

nine-tenths of the country floks of

America sat down to last Thursday

—

and a big percentage of city folks as

up precisely the same kind of a

Thanksgiving dinner that our own
folks had.

There was turkey, of course. Can't

have a real Thanksgiving dinner

without • turkey—with parsley dress-

ing and giblet sauce. And cranberry

ice and glazed sweet potatoes and

mince pie* and pumpkin pie, besidas

1 1) the other vegetables and "fixings"

that go to make up a genuine old-

fashioned Thanksgiving dnner. We
just aren't going to put them all

down here.. We'd starve to death

waiting to get home to dinner if we

didn't stop writing about good thing*

to eat right now.

What we were starting out to say

;s that with nil the new-fangled no-

tions about balanced meals and red tc

mg diets and vitamins and calorie*

and~ such-like, we hadnSeen^wonder -

ing whether the art of cooking

uf-fv, sBtft beuoming-Sr lost= -arV outsidv-

rf the homes of those ladies we

spoks-abouiJi little way back. It'a

riot, praise be- The country is safe.

welL

We are not prepared to admit that

there are no cooks in our town who

There are still good cooks left in the

land, and they know what good

dinner ought to consist of, and Mrs.

Friese and he five hundred ' oth°.r

who competed for the Farm Bureau

are not all of them, by a long way.

SCHOOL NOTES.

BURLINGTON HIGH SCOOL

The two basket ball teams fro a

Burlington High School Journeyed to

\\alton last Friday night December

15th, and went down to a defeat to

*he Walton teams The Kittens lost

to Walton gjri» by a one sided score.

Jones was the high point maker for

Walton, making 9 of their 20 points.

The Kittens were not able to get but

one point in last half so they lost

the game 20 to 7 .

Our High School has at last decid-

ed to enter the field of Debate. We
have six students working hard on

ihe state question of ^'Resolved tint

ine Chain Store System is Detrimen-

tal to the American Public." We have

rur first debate next Friday Dec. 12.

Larold Kelly Clore, Martha Blythc

and HftUij^Stenliens^are^jipholj

at T:80 o'clock (sh w trme.-fr A 3Etn*:r
program will be one interesting fea-

ture. A cordial invitation is extend-

ed the members to attend.

Rev. Walter Hopkins, pastor of

•.he 4th Street Presbyterian church,

will preach at the Union Presbyterian

church Sunday night Dec, 14, at 6:30

o'clock <slow time.-

Mitt Katherine H, Rachal spent

an enjoyable week-end with friends

in Cincinnati.

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferguson and
sturdy sons, were Sunday guests oi~

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Rice, of Coving-

ttn.

The "Hoodoo" a thrilling mystery

jriay, will be presented ^Saturday nito

Dec. 13th, by the Petersburg PTT.
.A, in the Union school Auditorium.

This is a play for the entire family

10 enjoy. Go yourself and be sure yoa

take or send the children.

"Mrs. John Newman is ill.

Mrs. Lucy Newman is home from

this Segpor- hospit al, Erlanger,—and
is improving in health to the delight

of her many friends.

- .'7
,
; CONQUERORS

A great merchant of my acquain-

ance, who is a friend of Gens Tun-

ney, told me that what occurred af-

ter the final Dempeey-Tunnsy fight

Qese , who mever lovede the crowds

or was greatly loved by them, want-

ed to get away immediately. His idea

of the way to spend ths evening of

victory was to hide himself with, a

few companions <r a hotel bedroom

His friend said! "Gene, you couTT

have done that if you had lost. But

you won. You are champion of the

world. Whether you like it or not

you must.pay the price of champion-

ship. And part of the price is to-be+bank.

RICHWOOD

The Tomcats again gave the

close score ot lt> to 12.by a
In the first half the Tomcats had the

Walton boys 7-2. Maurer was big

b*gh-point man for the Tomcaci

making 6 of 12 points. -Next Friday

night, December 12, two Grant

County teams, tbh time represented

by Dry Kidge, wi" play the Tomcats

tnd Kittens in Burlington Gymna>-

jum. Dry Ridge teams have been de-

feating someltf the strongest teams

ir. northern Kentucky. So if you

want to see some fast games be on

ri»nd next Friday night.

Emily Caeon was not able to at-

tend school Monday.

We are very sorry to hear that

Irvin Ryle has withdrawn from

school.

Marie Snelling was absent from

i-chool Monday.

The program given by High School

and seventh and eighth grade pupi' i

was attended by t large number of

visitors and all reported a very en-

joyable afternoon. Come again.

The Hi-Y boys are planning . to

have a field meet one day this week

nndw the dirf^yojL_ol-Mr._Willia'"i

Ewald, district Y. M. C. A. Secretary.

\ Ths Girls Reserve has chosen fgur

£omen a* member? of~the -Woman «

Council: Mrs. R. E. Berkshire as

handicraft manager:—M.m .
Walter.

Brown as Religious Manager; M:'o.

A. B. Renaker as Vocational Manag f
it d Mrs. W. B. Cotton as Entertain *

nient, Manager.

'.he affirmative side of the question

-.hile Marvin Moore, Bailey Greenup

end Wilma Cotton are for the nega-

tive side.

7th and 8th Grade* ,

We were glad to have Carryle Lan-

cium back Monday alter a- ldng~ao

Mr. and Mrs. Ben P. Tannerjand

daughter, of Signal Mountainr^Pen--

nsssee, were week-end guests of Mr.

ard Mrs. B. L. Cleek, returning to

tl eir home Sunday morning by aut>
r.iobile.

J. J. Sommers and J. Q. Dameroa

lutchered hogs the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gilpin and

daughter of Kenton county, were

Sunday guests of Walter Grubbs.

.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carpenter and

children are visiting Mrs. Carpenters

parents hear Cynthiana. -

Eldridge Carpenter and Jesse Bfcg-

haunty have, been summoned for

jury duty.

J. G. Finnell and Owen Blanken-

rcker of Union, reversed the old

Xashioned Kentucky hoss trade and

traded cattle two for two.

T!Tarerli ce~~Jangem of Covingto.i,

seen by the crowd."

In telling the story the merchant

enlarged upon the theme.

"When I became manager of one

of our stores. I had to do a lot .of

things I did not like to do," he said.

"When I became head of all the

stores my unpleasant duties increas-

ed. Now I get to the office before

rine o'clock every morning, and a

large part of my day is consumed

in duties that are more or less dis-

tasteful. The Only man who can do

as he pleases is the failure. Every

step up that you take means that

you belong less J.a jrourseif and

more to other people."

As he spoke I thought of some ex-

business world. If you stand outside

their building on almost* any winter's

evening you will see the lights burn-

ing in at least a part of the private

offices. The lower floors may be

dark. The clerks and accountants

have gone home. But almost some of

ihb partners are still on the job.

I spent a day with Coolidge while

he was still President. He was sup-

posed to be on vacation. He fished a

Trr«e-Tnnffie~ntt>rTi^

least relaxing job of fishing that I

ever witnessed. A secret service man
stood at his elbow and another kept

wstch from behind the- bushes on the

amples that have ccme under my own
observation. •

The partners of Morgan A Com-

pany are the princes of the modern

Once, for a week I travelled in a

private car with the president of a

great corporation. Every morning we
left the car at eight o'clock and call-

ed on dealers in their stores. We
lunched with a group of them at

noon, and had another group with us

until midnight. At midsight we went

to bed, to awake up the next morn-

ing in another city and do the whole

thing all over again.

It was a tougher week than any

.arorer ever spen -

The big jobs look attractive from

a distance, but when you get clour

to them you find a large price ca*

pinned on each one.

Some of us who havs~beeir™c1»J*?

SAUL OF TARSUS
AeU 22:3-15

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.
A person can b* conscientious and

wrong. This was illustrated in Saul
of Tarsus, than whom there was no
more positive Pharisee. He was de-

vout and faithful in all that he un-
derstood to be right.

Saul had been especially honored
in being entrusts : with letters of

authority and accompanying soldiery

that, ha might nrnfuwui Ij i r>«i imi-inr

and bring those .vho confessed faith

in Jesus Christ there bach to Jeru-

salem for trial. He was in such basts

to reach his destination that when
he nearsd Damascus as noon ap-

proached he refrained from the usual

mid-day siesta that he might the

more speedily arrive at his destina-

tion and begin ths investigation

Then the miracle occurred that

changed his entire viewpoint.

Above the brightness of the noon
day sun there vat a manifestation

of the glory of God in the open heav-

ens. Others were aware of the vis-

ion but they dirt not henr th*» voh'o

that demanded of Saul "Why perse

-

cutest thou ms?"
Glory from ths throne had blind-

ed the man who a moment before

had been so sure of himself. He had

to yield himself to the hand of anoth-

er as entrance wa& made into the

enough to read the_figure« on" the

tags find it quite easy to reconcile

ourseleves to remaining quietly and

contently below.

strip his large crop of tobacco.

Harve Tanner^bf near Florence,

was in our burg on Thursday of la<t

week, and made this pencil shover a

brief call. <>.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit spent

Sunday in Jthe "Long Branch neigh-

borhood and were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Rouse and Mrs. Myrtie

Adams.
Robt. Newman is handling a lame

bach very carefully.

^Ernest Hortdn sent a truck load

of porkers to market on Thursday of

last weekr
-

The Ttew house^ of^yman Rics- vs

about completed and he will probably

rccupy it by the first of the year.

RABBIT HASH

Mrs. Press West and family in East

Eend.
---'

J. H. Walton and family enter-

tained company Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Z T. Stephens en-

tertained quite a few for dinner lait

Sunday.
A few from here attended the

Teachers meeting at Burlington last

Saturday.

The Baptists sot an offering tc

the Louisville Orphans Home Satur-

day, Thanks to everyone who gave.

city.

VERONA

— :,

t pent the 1

Anna Mae Leniiuff also came be >k- -one^iay^ihe-jiaaLjaLfcgJLAnd enjoyed

Monday after an absence of a week.

HEBRON
spent

M? oi3fc«Ji

several

Mrs.

who has

Mrs. Nellie Gamett
Ways lost week wifb4s

Henry Quick, of Ludlow,

been very ilL

Mrs. Dora Weaver spent the week-

end with Miss Be'.ie Baker, of near

Limaburg, who wue on the sick list.

Friends here ol Mrs. Emma Kil-

gour, of Frances\ 'He, are grieved '^o

hear of her serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones hii

as their Sunday quests her brother

and sister, of Lud.-ow.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seikman and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman Gobdridge.

, Misses Rebeckah Frances and^i?-
ginia Kathleen Stephenson, of Lim.i-

burg, were the guests of Mrs. Ottia

Aylor last Sunday

A total ot v.250 bushels of rye was
sower ip Knott county, 2,250 bushels

oTwhinh were furnished by the Red
Cross.

Morgan county farmers are plan-

ning increased—poultry ^
Seven modern poultry houses wen*

built last month.

PoRt your farm in the Recorder

a hunt.

Some tobacco . has been stripped,

hut few are ready to dehver.

-Henry Dixon ik working for thj

Consolidated Telephone Co.

Quail?, jits scarce and the few

found seem to be of the Mexican

strain and are wild and good flien.

Kabbits are plentiful.

Some of~our boys are watchinar

every portly man that arrives, and

will until the big twelve adjourns.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Hunter left

Friday for a trip to Italy.

Rumor says that Mrs. Jackson will

rebuild the store that burned.

Wm. and Everett Dixon have been
on the sick list

The Mutual Telephone Co., votel

down the Consolidated Telephone
Company's proposition Saturday at

\JhIon.

Many of our feeders are feeding

wheat with corn to hogs, and repo-c

favorably as to results, and it helps

rid the wheat surplus.

^UNPOWDER^

Killing hogs and stripping tobacco

is the order of the day.

The Sunday school and the Bap-

tist members here sent a nice lot of

things to the Orphans HomeaLouuT

I>ast^hursday G. Empowers,
-

mr'mhrFwnnHfilfTFHTrThT Snn_Iwd.. and A. C. RoberU
and wife were called to the. bedside

ofMrs. Maggie Powers, who is quite

ill at the home of Rev. anoTMFs. A.

The Missionary
Mrs. Adah West Thursday. One new

were

E. K. Tanner butchered his ho<rs

"ftTrTuesday-of- fare; weeto

—

Mrs. Wm. Ogden, whom they

glad to get, ^
The Ladies Aid Society met with

Mrs. Addie Scott Thursday, whkh
ftas i special meeting.

A few from here attended the play

.it Belleview Saturday night.

Mrs. L. C- Crai« and son, of Law-

rtneeburg, Ind , spent a few days

with Mr. S. J. Stephens and sons and

r tsisted in their hog killing last wesk
Mrs. S- B. Ryle spent last Satur-

day with her daughter Mrs. Ivai

Walston and family near Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brady, of Water-

loo, spent Thursday with Mr. Robert

H. Wilson and fanily. / "

Mrs. Anna Wilscn has been quite

poorly the past Week.

Mrs. Blanche Flillips and daughter

Mary, of Burlington/

w

ere in odr

town Saturday.

Jesse West,- of Indianapolis, has

been, visiting relatives here.

Charles^Craig and daughter Hazal,

were shopping in the city Friday.

Mrs. Sallie Bodie called on Mrs.

Lucy A. Ryle Friday afternoon .

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens en-

ti rtained company Sunday.

Mrs. Aiicar eiore called on Mrs.

Uncle Steve Ro; bins, a retired fac- Emma Craig Wednesday afternoon.

mer, is making his"n^me'aTpresentT Hugh Stephens and family were

with with his daughter Mrs. Willb guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Scott,

BerJ^hjreanjd Mr. Berkshire at Flor

ence. ,

John Rich is

'

he lping Eari-Wato ra

Sunday,
Mrs. Eugene Wingate spent Wei-

n caday and Thursday with herniec^

K. Johnson, south of Falmouth.

Edgar Powers, of Rising Sun, Ind.,

"isited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Roberta

last Wednesday.
We were blessed with a good rai.i

isist Saturday which was appreciated

by everybody, as water was verv

scarce.

Raymond Stephenson is putting r,

roof on his garage, which will soon

be completed. .

James Ransom, who is attending

college at Lexington, spent Thanks-

giving here with his parents, Mr. an J

Mrs. G. C. Ransom.

Then came three days of medita-

tion and persona' communion with

the Lord, in Whom he now believed

as the Saviour of mankind because

of His redemptivg work on the sresn

at Calvary. In a vision Ananias !s

directed^Fgo^ to Saul and nMttaraHy-
he hesitates until he is assured that

this ones fierce man has experienced

a change of heart.

"Brother Saul' is the gracious

salutation and thu- Is suggestive of

the brotherhood of man that exjgjta

through the- right understanding of

the Fatherhood of God. Saul was en-

couraged. Hen hi« joy Was without

bounds as sight wait miraculously re-

stored to hie eyas.

—P. C. GUtBiT, Forest ~Be*v*s and-

Drr A. Cm Elliston. three Henry coun-

ty farmers, have been admitted to

the state lime honor roll for having

limed three-fourths of their tillable

land.

FriemUhip'* Demand
The condition which nigp, PSfflBf

ship demands Is ability to do without

it.—Emerson. .

Achieving Succeit

Some men *uceed by what they

know ; some"by" what they dp; and a

few by what they are.—Elbert Hub-
bard.

Christian Church HUtory
Magdeburg centuries was the name

given' to the first great work of Prot-

estant divines on the history of the

Christian chdrch. It was begun at

Magdeburg by Matthias Piscina In

1552 and published at Basel in I5<w>.

74. ThCy wcrtrcalled centmies because
each volume contains the history of

a century and there were 13 volumes.
<*n rrylng the history of the church
tiom the First to the Fourteenth cun-

tnry—Pathflnrter Magazine.

Work for Scienti.t.

It has been estimated that the blind-

ness In the world could be reduced by

half in the course of a generation, If

intensive scientific effort were given

to the problem.

A

Original "Al.rm Clock" 7

The story Is told of Aristotle that

his love of study was so great that he

devised the plan of holding In his

band while ^et work a ball of copper,

which, If he fell asleep, would rouse

him by fading into a metal basin.

Jamaica't Mementoes
Jamaica Is tilled with Interest for

the tourist. Kingston, the capital and
principal city, is the usual port of

eaJLfor ships. Here. In one church, are

the burial place of Morgan, one of ths
most famous of the buccaneers that
roamed the Spanish main, and the
coat of arms of Admiral Nelson, who
once made his headquarters at Kings-
ton.

Listing a Fsw Fault.

A California man, suing his wife
fcr dtvorcs after -less tMnTwo years
of marriage, says that she la "sullen^
mean, Irritable, morbid, disagreeable,
nasty, gruesome, cool, bitter, Jealous,
heckling, plcayunish, loathsome, In-

suiting, b«Hsenr miserly, -ghrttonish,

temperamental, selfish, contemptuous,
4m«t«W4v#T un^tvU^and Ineonstt

-*

FINNEY OF THE FORCE «£«£*»•

- —- ->'-
.
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--TH|*T¥ ifEAftS AGO
Edwin Gaines made a record ua

bird hunter, one day last week, of

which he is proud John Baldon,.who
heard Edwin describe the excellent

work of his dog, says he went into
J
_
the particulars too eatcnsTvelv:

Chas. Portwood and Jack SandforJ
examined a few days ago, what were
supposed to be Indian graves, on the
farm of the late E. A. Hughes, but
they found no traces of the remains

- of an Indian.

Attorney James Terrill and wife,
of Covington, were. guests of Dr. E-
W. Duncan and wife, Saturday nigV

.

jL°.nt~To Aruc-Artami and wife,
a fine daughter.

James Allen is making a big sacri-
fice, serving on the jury this week.
He wanted to go hunting.

-~
GasbsflPg"—:—~~

Ben Berkshire shipped 54 fat hogs
to the city, Monday.

While hunting one day last week,
Philip. Klopp was fceriously hurt by
his gun bursting. A part of two fin-

gers on bis. left hand were so badly
mangled that amputation of them
at the second joint was necessary,

another finger and* the palm of his

) and were badly injured. The gin
was discharged with smokeless pow-
der.

In death's cold arm doth Mm. '

i.-F, Blythe and wife were quite
sick with a sever s cold last wees.

J. M. Leasing made a visit to C*
ion, Monday.
James HoganV, little son Wn» *>a«

been quite il! w« pneunitu.id f rr

several days is grfcting better.

Utrinfer

M. P, Wlngatf will pack 250 hogs
this season.

Squire Ott Gaines is said to be thu
best wing shot in the county.

Ezra Aylor, of Big Bone, was vis-

iting the Bice bovs several days la *t

week.

E. P. W,

boxes for- the postoffice at this

place. They will be in place by th 3

first of the new year.

James and Moigan Tolin ha *e

been engaged foj jaeveraLdayir -im-

pairing the large barn of Rice Bro\
This barn was built over 100 year.*

ago, and two men were killed rais-

ing it.

N. S. Walton sold his hogs to par-

ties in Lawrenceburg for $3.50, an.i

his cattle for $2.60. 'Cattle are har J-

ly worth raising ai y more.

market, Irish potatoes 50 cents, an I

wheat $1.00.

Berkshire, Stewart * Parker did
not make much money on their hogj
ihey took to the city, but bad (lot*

of fun at Finnegan's.)

People «« so anxious to tee the
Petersburg news in print we thought
we would put the mill in order for

getting a few grirrs.

»JMW# few MMVfMfef |

Do not Mame
ehOd until you hare
whether or not it la a
your own
Home Oompaalen.

to t

reflectiea ef

l*be tapper Taewmlte wstertsll
CWiiorstta drops MM feet sfeeei.

.

sj as algb as eln« Niagara* ailed
sstovs the otter.

salaeea If an

Production of United
States Paper Currency

—33^paj?cr~-saed"1nrmaking Putted -

States paper money is of the toughest
linen and is made by a secret process
protected by statute penalizing its

manufacture for other purposes. Sup-
plies of blank paper are guarded as
carefully as the finished money, for if

a counterfeiter can obtain this dis-
tinctive paper he baa made a Rood
start toward producing spurious cur-
rency. The plates from which money

oet on
acting care. The public Is not permlt-

Gto* for VteHsM
Cologne glue Is most commonly

used in mending violins and stringed
instruments. It is manufactured In
the form of tablets of pale yellow col-

or and has the advantage of not form-
ing a thickness between the pieces it

unites.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
The Jailer, Mr. Samuel Cowen,

i
has kindix consented to allow the

Hal Wells, who was raised hrthis } P"""** ?lub *° f*)**
the Gout

ace. died last Thn«,H*v at hi. f-irt,_
House dunn* *• Hobdays, with th..place, died last Thursday at his faith-

|

er's in Ohio County, Indiana. i

Ptottiburj '4 —
Will Woffort is home from 111. Mr. Dudley Route has greatly ira

J. W. Berkshire, of Petersburg, proved the front of his store by put
was iruyinjg toolccTT tar TJuanoalBls.- ting glass in the fioAt doors

express understanding that the build-

ing and furniture are not to be in-

.juried. "

horhood, a few days ago. He bought
two small crops, paying f5 and f2

for one, and f4 and f2 for the otrnr.

Miss Lou Sebrec has been spend-
ing a few weeks in the city.

Ben Akin and' family spent last

Sunday with Henry Jarrell.
r ;

FORTY YEARS AGO
James White from down on Gnn-

powder, dropped in to see the Re-
corder last week. He said the scarlet

fever had made its appearance in G.
A Ryle's family.

J. Wood Riggs nUBm Gonstanci?

neighborhood, ca"'ed in to see us
Saturday.

r County Attorney TdHn bas been
quite sick since tout Friday,

Timothy Westbay and wife mourn
the loss of their girl, aged 10 months.
It had pneumonia, and although a.'l

that could be was done, for her, th'1

stubborn disease could not be

Wednesday night. The remains wo. o

buried in the old cemetery Friday af

texnoon.

The little crib is enrpty now,

The little clothes laid byt
4 _-.»», J Lap*, * iather'a joy

j

One day last week Robert San 1-

ford and Joe Minor, who were cover-

ing Mr. Ed. Baker's barn, narrow'y
escaped a serious accident occasioned

by the falling of * scaffold. Mine-
was on the scaffoli and was not-hurt,

but Sandford was immediately be-

neath it, on a ladder. He was knock-

ed off by the falling timbers, and fell

about fifteen feet, receiving an ugly 1

wound on the side of Ms head, be-

sides hurting one arm considerably.

We are glad to learn that Master
Frank Smith hai about recovered
from am attackjrf typhoidL fever.

Beltertow

Gov. Moody ha-? completed bis new
residence and mo/td in last week. N.
W. Botte Esq., has moved --to—•&&;
mansion of the late R. H. Botts with

his mother.

The thermometer has reached 12

degrees below zero during the late

cold weather. We heard great com

ted to see the engravers at work, nor
does any one engraver prepare an en-
tire plate. It usually takes about a
year of continuous, work to. complete
one of the original plates. The money
never is printed from these originals,
but from duplicates made by a me-
chanical process. The fine lines on
paper money are made upon the orig-
inal plates by a geometric machine
which has as many combinations as
the best safe lock, each combination
producing a different design. Each
bill" contains many symbols which tell

the initiated from what plate It was
printed, who engraved the plate and
who printed the bill. It requires about
20 days to complete the intricate proc-
ess of getting a piece of paper money
ready for circulation, during which
period it IS counted about 50 times.
The average life of paper money In
the United States la less than two
yearsr"

Jade Held Preservative
The ancient Chinese buried jade

carvings with the dead, in the belief

that this stone was potent in preserv-
ing the body from decay and promot-
ing Its Tesurrwtlon. explains an an
thropHociyt of the Field museum at
Chic ..

JHsk Inevitable

Every noble acquisition is at-
tended with Its risks- he who fears
to encounter the one must not ex-
pect to obtain the Other.-Metas-
tasio.

A

tty

Aa eld ceppersmith amy*
be hardened for ordinary .„., „
by hamateriag tt or t»tm»ittla«- ft re
great pressor* between heavy rollers.
He further says that putttog red kef
copper Into dies that are
and submitting it to

pressure nntu tt Is sold will
H ss hard ss steeL-

BirdJbatJgs^ritigg,
Some birds like to decorate their

nests with fresh flowers or green-

stuff" The starling's favorite Is the

bright little rockery flower, the au-

brietla, so if you ,find some of the

heads snipped oft in your garden, you
will know who is to blame. * The
buzzard has a similar taste, but bis

preference is for something green.

Can SHE
change a

tire?

Tire trouble on in* road is ,-,
frequently dangerous -^especially if Si

alone.

con- ^v«*« " vwvuvi . ee«I utaiu §i«S>V x-v/iii-

A"eifeAJ^ld^jfte_ileftr: l1t.tlp rine dia l -phrin*of-vegetables, fruit mpdjflanfs

freezing in cellar?:.

-We^are sorry ^fl^

British Royal P&lerce

Likened to Mausoleum
The exterior of Buckingham palace

gained considerably by its refaclng
soop after King George ? rook pos-
session. Before that Its appearance
made it the subject of many gibes,

and so long ago as 1830, while it was
being built, Joseph Jekyll, the famous
master in chancery, wrote of It as" t&
minding him of nothing so much aa a
mausoleum—an opinion shared by Wil-
liam IV, who kept away from it aa
much as possible, writes a columnist
lp the Manchester Guardian.
The late King Edward, too, never

concealed his dislike for the appear-
ance of his town residence. "What a
magnificent workhouse it would have
made!" he confided to Lord Farquhar
when he first went to live there.
Shortly after, pausing to watch paint-
era at work on the exterior of a welK
knowrr~WHfreo^ iforeT^Se remarked

:

"That is what Buckingham palace
needs, but unfortunately I am not
a successful draper."

. Evolution of "Go».iP
"

A gossip was originally a godpar
ent, from the. Old English godsibb,
meaning Makln'N>r "standing in rela-

tion to." Gossip soon came to mean a
-frleW or acquaintance, either of the
parents of the child baptized or of the
other godparents, and bence women
friends of the mother present at birth.
The transition of meaning to an idle
chatterer is easy.

WHY RISK IT with the little

leit in those old tires—

a$ todfiy slow

End to Railroad Passes
"^Tbe Pennsylvania" railroad directors
voted December 18, 1905, to dlscon-,

tinue the issue of passes and free
tickets of all kinds from and after

.tonnary 1^ 190ft , nnd other big rall-

roads took similar action shortly there-
after. All issuance of passes was not
stopped, however, until the Interstate

comreerce law was amended In June,
1906.

Alphabet Long to Use?
That Scmitle merchants who Hved

Weontoa Willow A-^try
A twig placed IB a box of figs which

was sent by a tre

Kelly, who has been confined to his

bed for so long with typhoid feve*

is in a critical condition.

Petei tbure

- A 1wander Pope, gngttBh poet; 4s said
by nurserymen to have been the an-
cestor of all the weeping willows in
this country today, reports Better
Homer -anil Qgrdsss,

SEASON

SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT

TRI-STATE

LEAF TOBACCO
ALEHOUSE CO. -

2nd and Russell Streets

before 2000 B. G. In Asia minor knew
the use of the alphabet, Is the con-
clusion of a scholar who builds up his
evidence without having any of the
writing? of these Semites, since their
records were on perishable parchment

PATHFINDERS

MJJUBUBM CrtisWHIEr-

teed *- Strictly
Firsts — Fresh
Stock — CarefullyMl g —

J

t.'*—. -. —

ROCK BOTTOM
PRICES1

Oversize

?0x4.50—16.85

Tube* ehm lower priced

J. R. EDDINS

Barlinrton, Ky.

Goaranteed Ttrc Rcrjwairing—Flats Fixed Qwick

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
Stockholders all farmers, working for the farmers'

highest average on the Ohio River, 1929 and 1930.
Sell a load and have tax and Christmas money. Try to
have a load ready for first sale. If possible, load your
tobacco in grades at barn.

flRST SALETHES-, DEC 9
WITH FIRST SALE ALL WEEK

Open for receipts day or night on and af-

ter November 24th. Phofte Hemlock 4905.

A. L. HITE, President

The twig, from one of the weeping
willows beside the rivers of Babylon,
was planted by the Thamns and be-
came a tree. During the Revolution-
ary war, a British officer brought with
him a slip from this tree, which he
gave to John Curtis of Virginia.

Curtis planted it, and the tree which
grew from it still stands on the Cur-
tis estate and is. said to be the first

weeping willow In the United States.

The Censor's Hint
Representative La Guardia said at

a dinner In New York:
"Censor's aren't the fools that the-

censored make them out to be. The
present English censor called on Sir
Alfred Butt one duy In his theater
and said:

* 'Bott, my boy, Tve gone over this

new revue of yours, and I've passed
every scene, though some of the stuff

Is pretty frisky. Now remember, Butt,
nothing more is to be put pn without
my approval/ -

Of The

»TtIf County

"Then the censor nodded toward
s group of pretty dancing girls

dressed in strings of beads and said:
"

. 'And nothing mora is to be taken
off, either.* "—Detroit Free Press.

More Clothet

---±rfc-Ertnnger, Gttta
to a New York critic:

^"Women will wear more clothes next
season. That's a good thing. They
couldn't wear less clothes, could they?
"Maybe you know the- story about

the man they threw out at the din-
ner party? He proposed a toast that
was considered offensive—-'Ladies,
here's loo&ing at youl?
*Then there's another story about

a man at a dinner party whose toast
wass y
•"The ladies—God dress themt"*~-

Detroit Free Press.

HISTORICAL EDITION

Will Be Mailed To Any Address

Single G - 25c

Five Copies to any fiv< ;i.oo

White Sugar Swoeter
Sucrose is the sweetening agent in

sugar. White granulated sugar is 96
per cent sucrose, while brown sugar is

between 96-99 per cent sucrose. Brown
sugar may seem sweeter at times, but

white granulated sugar really contains

more""of" The sweetening agent

Single Copy to any Subscriber who
has not yet received one . - - iQc

Address

Mailing

n

»^«MM MMawnesnsseiMiieMMilMMMHtfMi sal ^ŵ ^mmM
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tMbflU La*f Mailer
for Public Ri-ictile

It «w idstocy ©* the san-hsd* 1 or

:»««aot it one of dignity and nor* «r

less solemnity, not to the umbrella.

»a development Is attended by oonsld-

•ruble ridicule and hilarity. The ori-

gin of th* ombrella, that Is, the use of

a covering to protect one from rain, Is

somewhat obsewre. It. Is said that In

1710 Marias of Parte Invented an um-

brella with Jointed stock, that could

be folded, put In a case, and carried In

the pocket Bnt It was not satissfac

~tory and faded into obSC-Hty.
—

In the Eighteenth century the um-

brella became known, and used all

over Europe—Germany, France, Italy,

Holland—and was sold on 4he streets

of Part* by hawkers for from 15 to 22

francs,

England did not take kindly to the

umbrella. In 1710, Dean Swift men-

tions seeing one made of oilcloth, and

"need by ladles only. ' A young ronn at-

tempted to carry one, but was ridi-

culed in the press. Robinson Crusoe

and his umbrella did much to popu-

nBrTTCTtTTrndTl wis often called the

"Robinson." Jonas Hathaway (1786)

Is said to be the first man in England I

to carry an umbrella, and he carried I

It courageously for 30 years In spite I

Of Jeers and ridicule, and the "crass

obscurantism" with which he Is said

to have been met by the public—Ex-
change.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Mrs, W. C. Weavsr was called k

»

the bedside of her mother, Mrs Mary
Ellen Crigler, of Covington, who «>

quite ill.

(t
Guess Who
(89TH OF SERIES)

»

PoUrabarg P. 1. A. will giv« their
j

PUy th* "HOODOO" at th* Union!

School Hobm Saturday Doe. 13th.

ENTERTAINMENT
An entertainment will be given by

±hs.iojar_lower -gra«l*» oi the Burling-

ton school on Wednesday afternoon,

Pee. 17. Admission 10 and IS cents

Mrs. Robert Gaines, of Erlanger,

i? visiting her father, Attorney S. W.
Tolin here.

Petersburg P. T. A. will give the."

shy thr "H«V*"'''«>" _t »"« "»«""

School House Saturday Dec. 13th.

ENTERTAINMENT
An entertainment will be given by

the four lower grades of the Burling-

tcn school on Wednesday afternoon,

Dec. 17. Admission 10 and 15 cent*

Truth, if Not Grammar,
in Answer Geisha Made

The prominent westerner Buys he's

going -to start a geisha's English class

in Osaka if the Tokyo experiment

proves successful.

'Tve had a little experience in that

Hue," he explained, "and I have found^

that geisha are very apt pupils.

**Obc€, for example, I was asked by

a geisha to teach her a few simple

phrases. It so happened that the first

one 1 thought of was the query 'You

love met

cried. 'Just a moment now and I'll

give you the correct reply ... Ob
yes!

u% love me
r~

. "Her answer," smiled the prominent

westerner, "may not have been 100

per cent grammatical, but it wasn't

long before I found out that jt was
absolutely true"—Osaka Mainchl.

Commaatoa Token
The token which wsa used by rainy

of the eerty Presbyterian churcbea as

an identification of the person expect-

ing to participate in the communion
was a small metal disk usually In-

scribed with the name of the cburch

or some other designating mark, wblch

was presented to each person aa id-

mlrted to full chnreh membership. It

was shown at the communion strv-

ices.

Us* of Window Glass

Glass was one common in the

houses of the well-to-do; then It

seems to have been forgotten. The
Romuns had It and the Romanised
Britons must have hnd it after them.

WtndVnv glass has been discovered In

theHFuTns of a Roman vllln In Kent.

having lain buried and unknown for

haps 1.

Umd,—London Mall.

SUM l U l lHH M I

M

IM iM H M t

ItAucti

SATURDAY,

n Sale

DECEMBER 20

V
10t30 A. M.

PERSONAL PROPERTY OF ARCH L. AGRA ON

VISALIA ROAD

UNION AND

ARCH L ACRA, Owner
Tri-County Realty Co., Agents

^^ 604 Coppin Bldg., Covington, Ky.

Look for Large Ad. Next Week JLj^alL
iitf
_-

Mrs. Lavinia Kirkpatrick Tecetved

word Tuesday norning that her

brother James Utz, of Milas, Ind.,

was very ilL

The picture in this column last

week—

w

as ClaratK*—Her-bstr«&-

School House Saturday Dec. 13th.

Petersburg P. T. A. will give th.it

play the "HOODOO'' at the Union

The Florence F T. A. will meet .it

the Floreecn twHS kWAe Ty"or wo
the Florence schc :' house Friday ev-

ening Dec. 12th at 7:30 p. m. Enterr

tainment furnisher, by members ^
P. T. A.

Would Need Much Smoothing

English would make the most suit-

able international language, If its Ir-

regular spelling could he simplified

and a few other complexities smoothed

out, a Swedish professor of languages

argues.

Cistercian Robe
When the order or Cistercian munk&

was estaDiisnea in iOTOTJnFuauTt~war-

brown, but It was soon changed to

white.

Preserved by Frost

A Russian scientific mission sent

ont by the Bolsheviks from Lenin-
grad to the Altla mountains In Cen-

tral Asia, has discovered the burial

mound of a Hun chieftain of 27 cen-

turies ago. From Asia the Huns swept

Into Russia This leader of the

Huns had his fortress among the high

peaks of the mountains. From there

he swept like a vulture on to the

Beauty in the Bulb

What is in a liulbY Form, fragrance,

color, all of spring's delights. A charm

not possessed by flowers that come

r -from -fibrous—rootSr-a—stlff drawing

that makes the tulip and the hyacinth

particularly perfect for a little formal

planting; a grace that fits the blow-

ing daffodil for use lri~"~5_9Qdlahd spots

—in short, -the very sign ancT symbol

of the "gray world's darling, spring,"

—Mrs. Francis King, In "From a New
Garden."

plates. To "his eyTIe^he^eTuluea^wltF

bis spoils There he lived and died.

Thousands of winters have passed

over the burial place. None can tell

who the chief was, or what tyrannies

he committed, or how he died. But

Time, which has effaced his memory,

,hna
"'

" pnjserxed BkHE ______5S

Original Cullman Car

—The~fiTsf pulfrrimr-c^r-wiis rmirt by

George M. Pullman in 18415 at a coHt

of $20,000". This was hurriedly com-

pleted so that it might form a part of

the train that bore the body of Abra-

iln. fronTWashlngtori to Chl-

cago, and thence to Springfield.

THE SEAT OF

TROUBLE
Jones: "Gosh, i feel embarrassed

I have a patch on the eeat of my

Smith: "Don't let that bother yoa.

Tnink how you'd feel if the .patch

wasn't there!"

We dn- pleased to quote you the

i'ollowng prices subject to change if

market:

Per Ton

$35.00

$28.00

$32.00

$33.00
-$$4700

Public Sale
~T wm_selL at auction at my farm near Waterloo on Rabbit Hash

and Waterloo Pike on

Abraham and the Oak
There Is a sturdy tradition, still

existing, that the tree under or near

which Ahraham--pltched„JllaL_t«nL''la

has embalmed It In Its Tortt tomb.

Hard Knock
Samuel Insult, the Chicago capital-

ist who runs the Chicago opera com-

pany, said In an Interview: y

"Our company is the best in the

world, but from ita yearly deficit you'd

think It—well, you'd think It was like

the band.

"A band, playing away for dear life,

marched proudly along a city street

when a pale-faced woman ran out of u

house and grabbed the bandmaster's

arm.

"*Ob, sir,' she gasped, *wlll you

please stop playing as you pass our

bouse? My husband is very, very

musical.'
"

the plains of Mature" (Genesis 18:8)

was an ouk and generations of the

Jews spoke familiarly of "Abraham's

oak," although as a matter of fact

the Bible knows of no connection

between the Father of tho Faithful

and the oak tree. ______

To Scare Off Witches

Zig-zag patterns so often painfed" on

wnlla, fireplaces and other parts of

a house were not put there for mere
decorutions According to Stuart Plg-

gottj an authority on BflgHsh folk

lore, this type of decoration was used

In olden days to keep witches out of

a house. Since mosT~of them were

supposed to enter by a chimney, these

lines were traced on the hearthstone.

—Detroit News.

ooo

Monarch's "Cold Cure"
This prescription for a cold was ad-

vised by Queen Elizabeth: Take a

quart of newe milk, pat Into It 2 Feeding Molasses per bbl

^4 ouuceBbof tin- , Shelled Corn in Wl bush«sponefulls of .hooey*_i uuuvj_t-.jn iu>

seede, and as It boyles put la pieces
{

of scartetrur redd cloth nnd-taje one

peece on your stomack uad one op-

posite to that on the backe, and soe

goe to bedd ; sweat and you slialbe

well.

'*— Glorified Cordial

The cordial, Benedictine, originat-

ing with the monks of Xhnt order on

account of Its iBjippospd recuperative

properties, was named by Francis I

of Prance in 1534 Benedictine ad nmj-

oremDel gloriam (for the greater glory

of God). Liquor Is now distilled at

Fecamp on the site of the old abbey

and the battles bear the ecclesiastical

Initials D. O. M. or Deo Optimo Max-

imo (to God most good, most great).

» .;> 4, ij.ii-»4-H-j-ii .;.! i|»ti ifrfr^MSHfritHr-fcjS^l

$30.00

$40.00

$42.00

$10.00

bushel lots

per Bushel .95

S6 lb., test Oats in 50 bushel lots~~

per bushel ~ -50

Scratch Feed per cwt. $2_2i

Ohio River Salt per cwt. .90

Ohio River Salt per bbl. $2. 10

Indiana Queen Flour, 24 pound

Rag ,.„_.. ,.", ' ..,' " "" V T'iTT

SAT, DEC. 13,

41% Cottonseed Heal

Eran
Mix Feed

White Middlings or Shorts

TToufTffiddllnp
Ground Rye $36.00

Pure Yellow Meal $36.00

Ground Oats —-
r—~- $34.00

Ground Oat Feed __ $20,00

Prewer Grains $84,00

Cracked Corn $37.00

Cracked Corn per cwt. $1.85

Egg Mash with1 buttermilk and
1
Godj

;
•

Liver oil per ton $52.0^"

Egg Mash with Buttermilk and Cod

Liver per cwt. ?
$2.75

Big Bone Dairy R- lion per ton $42.00

Sweet Clover Dairy Feed, ton $38.v.-0

Xy. Dairy Feed 16 per cent

protein

Korse & Mule Feed per ton

Hog Ration per ton

The Following Property:

Team Wofk Horses, 5. Heal Jersey Cattle, Sled, Wagon, Mowing

Machine, Harrow, Turning Plow, 2 Double Shovels, 2 Singh

Shovels, Log Chain, some Alfalfa Hay, some Harness, Singh

Trees, Forks and other article-. *

TERMS—$10.00 and under Cash; oyer $10.00 a credit of Six

Months without interest, purchaser to give note with approved

security, payable at Citizen j Deposit Bank, Grant, Ky.

L. G. MARSHALL

<\

MHM"M»-^'r^»**'H"M^ <"t 1' * 4' -* 1 * i I 1
'

'
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Tzr~ Mrs. Santa Claus

J Gift Suggestions

__; Old Virginia Home
Mount Airy, on the Rappahannock

river in Richmond county, Vs., was

bum- in nartjy^ot. John-Tayloev The
Interior, aswell as the cornice, chim-

neys and roof, were-destroyed by flre-

In 1844 and hastily restored with con-

sideration only for comfort and econ-

omy. The exterior Is of native brown

sandstone, with trim of fine white

sand9tone_ral_d to have been brought

ft^^Englotid. The formal setting and

character of the house and the monu-

mental scale of the gardens suggest a

European designer.

Deaf-and-Dumb Alphabets

The art of communicating by means
of the deaf-and-dumb alphabet is

termed dactylology. The one-hand
manual alphabet was perfected by the

Abbe de l'Kpee, who died in 1789,

and the two-hand alphabet, probably

based on that of George Dalgarno of

Aberdeen, published in 1080.

FARMS RESALE
AT BARGAIN PRICES

. w

200 acres with 3 good barn s, a

substantia 1 dwelling and tenant.

house. Well watered and fence!,

•ood tobacco and alfalfa land, corn

produces 60 to 65 bushels per^acr';,

Priced low at $14,000.

Also 45 acre farm in Boone coun-

ty one mile from New Highway, 4

loom house, barn, meat house, poul-

try house, tobacco and grain. A fins

young orchard of Stark apples. Price

?3300 down payment of $900 balance

C per cent and $1GO.OO per year. Sev-

\t&1 good city-housea"to trade—frr

r'arms.

Choice of Uiage

The original—and— correct form of
hair-bralncd, is "harebrained.** ft"

means flightly, reckless, skittish, and
refers to the characteristics of the

hare "Mnd as a March hare" hud a

similar application. The word, how-

ever. -t«t ik hv frt'tpu'iH i y written
' nnn

brained." even by »od writers.

=ALBERT I. FOSTER^
..15 Madison Ave.,

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

Town Talk Flour^4_pcmjnid^

Bag 1 - 90

Timethy Seed per bushel $4.00

No. 2 Flooring anc" Framing per

100 ftet ?3.50

Para Framing 7x7 per 100 ftV-~fTW>

Wire Fencing

Grass Seed of all Kinds

;; Refrigerators

:: Vacuum Cleaners

% Toasters

;• Percolators

| Curling Irons

Ranges

Floor Lamps

Bridge Lamps t

TableLamps

Bed Lamps

Radios

Irons

t

Warming Pads

WALTON FEED MILLS

Where Quality TeUs and Price Sells

She Will Uke Nothing Better Than |

An Electric Christmas

I

ANSWERING
THE CALL FOR

KENTUCKY
• CENTRAI

Division or

TEXAS -LOUlSlAt-

POWEI

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE!

I M C O « POH m

*

JL>^^MH>lH^"H^^M'^^^<^^^^^fr^»^^ >M> '' "

1 '8"*+**
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TOWN
t

Race-Horse Locomotives

Flying engine* and Hying horses are

>TW>nymou8 to the Loudon ami Nortli-

castcrn ralhvuy.—It 1k i> named fight
Announcing Shopping Center for all Boone i

County. Great Assortment of

Toys and Xmas Gifts. A Real

Headquarters for Santa Claus

new locomotives after famous race

horses. ---The-, engines, which are of

the Pacific type, ami"whirl! win haul

passenger trains on the east const

route over the track of the Flying

Scotsman, are as follows: Trlgo, Man

na, Galnsl»orough, Hock Sand. Book

Law. Qa'l I 5,,
.
v

>
Spearmint and Ocero.

Their equine prototypes, with one. ex-

ception. Hook Law. have won the

Derby In the last twenty seven years.

Primitive "Webster" Found-3

What in claimed to be the oldest

known dictionary In the world has

t«<n»n discovered in southern Syrisi, A
Frerieh srehwlofdeal expedition un-

der the Leadership of Dr. F. A. Shaef-

fer of 8—•dbeurg made the find. The
expedition ha» reported many lm-

portant 41-coverfei. principally In the

ancien t -eh v i«f Zttpoena, The "dletion^

.^gi^'_____Hi> e{f »»rgetaUI*'ls uf hiiked

^-rfh, manm of which show an am
down script and language going back

_aHm_r.«viO« b- a

The Opening Of The

ERLANGER STUDIO
Of Popular Music

~^

Private instruction in Piano, Sax, Tenor Banjo, Guitar, Violin,

Uke, Hawaiian Guitar, Piano, Accordian, etc.

. We are giving away free string instruments to uU pupils- enrolling

between nov and Xmas.

Located next door to Dahlanberg's Drug Stor«>. Erlanger, Ky.

Come in and let us convince you Uuit you can learn to play.

STANLEY DAVIS
No. 20 DU e Highway ERLANGER, KY

Morris Dept. Stores
Erlanger, Ky. Florence, Ky.

The Place To Do Your Christmas Shopping
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CWIt of AnUba Itae*

Eatf«r for fastraetfea
Beirut, the leading center of eduea-

Won In the Near Bast, haul more
schools end colleges, native end for-

eign, than any city of its slse tn the
world, Bot Its girls' schools, before
the 'World war, were all foreign and
more or less of a missionary charac-
ter. That Is why Moslem parents re-

fused to send their daughters to them.

Bat during the war. when all^cbe.
foreign schools were closed, a Syrian
woman, Mary Knssab, opened a native
school in the building of the English
mission. The success of this school
was each, that the attendance In a
few years rose from 20 to 800, and. an
enthusiasm for education was kindled
in all the neighboring countries. From
Iras;, from Palestine, from all parts
of. the Arabic-speaking world, girls

of all creed*—Moslems and Christians
and Druses—come today, to -the AMI-

cret of Itu' bopulartty, according *to a

writer In the New York Timers, lies

principally in the fact that, besides
being native, it Is nbn-sectarian. Tech-
nically and executively also it enjoys
an unusual reputation.

Ofta From Afl Nations

in Hague Peaee Palace

The following is a list of the gifts

that have been made to the Peace

palace at"^Phe : Hagae by the govern-

ments of various countries:

United States of America, SHirble

statue i Argentina, a bronze Rtatue

;

Australia, a writing desk with sliver

Inkstand; Belgium, bronse doors of

the main entrance with smaller doors

to match ; Brasll, palisander and cedar

wood (stems) for hall and room wood-

work; Chile, group of bronze statues

in the grounds; China, four cloisonne

vases on pedestal; Denmark, a foun-

tain of Copenhagen porcelain Jn the

inner court ; Germany, the iron railing

with gates to the main entrance of the

grounds With carved work of natural

stone; England, four windows of

stained leaded glass; France, a paint-

ed scene (Besnard), a sketch of a
gobelin which has not been delivered,

TTpalht ; marble ;

Verses From Job Meant
as Payment for Dinner?

The tittle houses on Camac street,

where live the artists and even some
. ordinary mortals, become used to en-

gaging and peculiar visitors.

In one of these house six worthy
souls were making high wassail. Came
a knock on the door.

The host .shouted "Come in !
H The

door opened and a_ lank, seedy man
strolled inside. Tfeliodded affably to

the merrymakers.

"Gentlemen," he said, "I eome to

ask contributions to a sacred purpose
—my dinner. If you would be so
kind—"
He^oiteetesr an assortment of dimes

and nickels. Then he put his right

hand Into his hip pocket. The guests

ducked, but alt that' came forth was a

—amaU,- leather-hound Bible.——— -

Standing before the hearth he read
aloud a few verses from Job. Finished,

he patted the book fondly and re-

marked, "I always carry that book,

gentlemen," and strolled out, closing

the door behind him.—Philadelphia
Record.

seat; Haiti, ^flne woods to be used for

woodwoik; Hungary, four large vases

of baked earthenware; Italy, marble

to be used for columns; Japan, wall

coverings of handwoven , «Uk;~. the

Netherlands, the site of the Peace

palace, seven windows of enameled

tended glass, the permanent loan of

four paintings by Ferdinand Bol ; the

Netherland-East Indies, a quantity

of teskwood (stems) to be used for

woodwork; Norway, worked granite

for the drive at the main entrance;

Austria, .six bronze candelabra; Ru-

mania, four smalt rugs; Russia, a

large vase of Jasper marble ; Salvador,

fine woods (stems) to be used for

woodwork; Spain, 12 silver inkstands

with penholders; Turkey, a large rug;

Sweden, carved granite for the facade,

and Switzerland, carillon with four

clock ,faces.
r

Wlro Coble Whfc -Tooth*
of Send Cot» Oat ikt*

A saw with teeth of sand Is used ;

to saw out large blocks In the state

i beds of Pennsylvania!

This Ingenious device consists of a
three-strand wire cable, which is built

Into an endless belt The cable Is

guided by orienting pulleys, wblcb ad-

Just themselves to the face to be
sawed. As tt arrives at the point to

be cut, sand is spilled over the cable

by means of a stream of water, the

particles of sand lodging in the twists

of the cable. .

The cable drags the sand, under con-

siderable pressure and at nigh speed,

against the bed of the slate and' rapid-

ly cuts Its way through, the catting

being a trifle larger than the diameter
of the cable.

The savings effected by this means
run Into a figure as much as 60 per

cent- of the usual amount of waste
Experimenting is going on_ to work

*oWa^"meWo3f of "cutting "the sTafeTlnto

the size of sheets to be shipped out by
piling several slabs on top of each

other and cutting them all at once
with the wire saw.

lli.miiltnt11limfH""T"" """»iat l i ii is si i tii ii i i iii stii>tiHioi
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' The Challenge

Chairman Herbert S. Houston, of

the International chamber of com-
merce, said of world politics at a din-

ner at the Century club in New York

:

"The militarists of each power yell

out challenges to one another, but
they are weak challenges after all, for

the militarists know in their hearts

that they haven't got the people be
hind them any more.

"These absurd challenge* remind
me of Henry Peck*

.
" '.No man alive dare call me hen-

pecked.' he shrieked one night over a
near-beer,

"'Not Why not * laughed the near-

beer drinkers round him,

"'Because If he did.' shrieked Peck,

Td tell my wife on him.'

"

Porto Rican Violet Tree*

In Porto Rico they look for the first

sweet violets of early spring on trees

instead of under them. In that coun-

try alone, says the American Forestry
association, are to be found violet

trees. These trees tower to sixty

feet, with trunks twelve to fourteen

Indies In diameter. They are densely

covered with thousands of violet-cov-

ered flowers.

But there are only six known living

specimens, becuuse the wood, being
very hard, has been so greatly in do
nmml for use as tool handles, purls of

wheels, axles, ox yokes and other

necessities of tbe natives, that the

trees have been sacrificed without

thought of their ponsible extinction.

Attribute Quakes to

Earth-Shaking Giants

In southern Italy, where earth-

quakes are of frequent occurrence,

old peasants have many queer legends

which have been handed down

for centuries. In the neighborhood

of Mount Etna one of the strangest

of these is widely, believed.

The peasants will tell you that cen-

turies ago their ancestors won the

land from a race of giants. They

compelled the giants to take refuge

underground. There they remain and

cannot escape, but from time to time

they cause earthquakes, showing that

they have not forgotten and that they

still take their revenge upon mortals.

No one knowB what really causes

earthquakes, though It is believed that

some distance below the earth's nsrd

crust there is a plastic layer in which

tides, Just like those of the sea, are

eet up by the attraction of the sun

and moon, Tbe crust is stmlned by

these tides, and one day a part of it,

deep down, gives way, Than^tba;sur»-
face trembles and widespread havoc

occurs aa buildings roefe.jtndLJajk_: _

Sand

Sell Your I

TOBACCO
With

H. T. Mylor Tobacco Co.

Frequently Trap
for Traveling Snakes

Snakes, when not hi a hurry, can
climb a leaning tree or~tne~eHppory
slope of a wet rock. They are brisk

travelers on tbe levels, and can turn

on an extraordinary speed when la

chase or flight they slither downhill.

But any wide stretch of loose sand or

dust pulls them' up. Between the

scrubs of Poole's point and the man-
groves of Tibbo beach, on the N. S. W.
south coast, lies an expanse of drift-

ing powdery sand, writes a Sydney
Bulletin contributor. Sometime- •

snake trying to cross from one cover

to the other gets stranded. As the

crawler advances upon the aablike

surface he pushes forward a wave of

sand with every slnuOus heave. Sick-

ening of the heavy
,
going, he turns

back, scooping out ' of the yielding

sand a basin, the rim of which affords

no scale hold. He squirms frensiedly

to escape but only deepens tbe de-

pression. In the end he dies of ex-

haustion or Is scooped up by a swamp
hawk or a kookaburra.

Riley "Checked Up"
HanSTin Garland has a new James

WhltcombBttef story 'In hts reml*

niscencesT^Roadslde Meetings." Years

BgojOnrlftpd «™« Suiting the Boosternpd wns_
iis'horae"poet at /his" home and bad pMlseu tils

fidelity to farm life. RUey smiled.

"Sometimes a country boy gives me
a round turn by criticising me on my
farm noems." he chuckled. "For In-

stance, one youngster came stepping

op to me. 'You never lived on a farm,*

be says, 'Why not?* said I. 'Well,' be

says, 'turkey cock gobbles, but he

don't kyouck as your poetry says he

at the

Big Burley
Carrollton, Kentucky—-

i

Noted English Porcelain

Spode is the name of 'an English

porcelain made at the pottery of Jo*

slab Spode in Staffordshl re, England.

Spode was born In 1764 and died la

1827. He manufactured dessert serv-

ices, Spode cups, and Spode jugs or

pitchers, large ami long-lipped with

a capacity of a gallon. When sixteen

years of age, he is credited with hav-

ing begun to make feldspar porcelain

at Stoke-upon-Trent, and introduced

into his composition crushed bone
which was a soft base giving a very

transparent body. His pieces were
highly decorated with floral and orn-

ithological designs, and were highly

gilded. Succeeded by his son, the firm

he established became one of the lead-

ing houses in the Industry.—Literary

Digest.

Our Personal Attention Will Be Given Every Crop

Best Grades * Best Prices

• •->

W.-B. Mylor H. T. Mylor
Managers
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does.* He had me right there I It's the tumn-~of-1890 to the new building on

turkey hen that kyoucks. 'Well, you'll the Thames embankment, now known

never bear another turkey cock of as New Scotland Yard, In which aU

mine kyouckin,* I said to the boy."-— , the branches of the Metropolitan po-

Kansas City Star. "lice force, including the famous crimi-

nal Investigation department, are lo-

cated.
""** v

Ancient Indian C»no«
Discovery near l-'ontana, Wis., of a

12-foot Indian canoe, split lengthwise,

Htjy-WiWnnr Koeppen, Walworthrproyed
to be a historic find dating back to the

days of 1836, when the Pottawatoml

Indians departed from Lake Geneva
Koeppegt was walking along the shore

of the lake when he discovered the

relic. It Is believed that recent storms

washed the canoe up from Its resting

place on the lake bottom. It will be

placed on exhibition In the Geneva Y.

M. C. A. building by the Geneva Lake

Historical society.—Indianapolis News.

Dctocti Tough Meat Cuts .

To tell Just how tough or tender a

cut of meat may be, the Department

of Afrrleiilrnra hits devised a simple

tester which is being used extensively

in research to dud out why meat from

one animal Is more tender or tougher

than that from another.

- Odd Religious Sect

The word "abecedarian" is derived

from the first four letters of the al-

phabet and is applied to one learning

the alphabet ; hence an Abecedarian Is

a tyro or beginner, says an article In

Pathfinder Magazine. As an adjective

the word meuns rudimentary. The
Abecedarians were a sect of extreme

Anabaptists in Germany during the

Sixteenth century. They- were so

nicknamed because . they maintained

that the holy spirit would grant the

elect all the knowledge necessary to

truth; they despised all learning, in-

cluding theology, and regarded knowl-

edge even of the alphabet as sinful.

Time Seme in Animal*

Same peuple. have .th&JLlmfcjBgn,g£i.

bet-tHe-vas^inaJority of the--buman

race is sadly deficient in this faculty.

But many of the lower animals pos-

sess an extraordinarily keen time

scope. Note the way In wh ich the .

""^Scotland Yar<f In Lo"rido¥lIerTves Its

name from the palace, which from
the time of Edgar to Henry U, was . 5
assigned for the residence of Scottish E
kings whenever they visited that city. jfj
Scotland Yard in London Is the head- - =
quarters of the Metropolitan police

{

5

force. The first police office was to- I ^
rated tn Whitehall in Scotland Yard

and from there removed in the au-

Cattle Differentatioo

The Department of Agriculture says

that It understands that in Holland

there have been for many years both

"ired-amPwfilfe and " DTa^-anlFwbUe
IIolsteln-Frleslnns. A great many of

the^reed 4n this country carry reces-

sive hereditary factors determining

red color. Consequently, not Infre

quently red-and-whlte calves will be

secured from' registered black-and-

white parents. The Holsteln-Frlestan

association, however, will not register

the red-and-whlte offspring In this

country even though they come from
registered Hnbstein-Frieslan-ps

Washington Star.

BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO OUR

Anglin Avenue Warehouse
Lexington, Kentucky

ZHZH Gapacity^>neJHalf Million Pounds

Vsksbl* Ru^Sr Tree

E

NOW OPEN READY TO SERVE YOU

A MODERN HOUSE
THE LAST #VORI> IN LIGHTING AND
-«A SFfr1 ft^SERHCfcTHAT SELLS^

animals at tlaa zoological garden be-

come restless at the approach of the

feeding hour. On the farm, the horses

and poultry know exactly the times

A knife blade Is pulled through
\ they are dne to be fed. Ducks are

small round pellets of the sample by

means of a crank, and a scale In the

center of the apparatus records the

SWOtmf-nf pressure-required to-make

the cut.—Popular Science Mngasine.

Noitet DUturb Stomach

That loud noises wilt momentarily

disturb digest wB-^y-etthea- imirarriM.

or relaxing the stomach muscles, is

the claim of a Colgate university ex-

perimenter. Small balloons connected

t<1 a registering apparatus, reports

Modern Mechanics fctagaslne, and

placed Tn the subjects* stomachs dN-

closed the Internal .reaction to the

riQlgfi, td either ease, however, the

momentary Interruption of the dlges-

ttve function was followed by Increased

rou.*cnlar activity.

particularly clever tn this way, and
they will raise a small riot if their

evening meal does not arrive to the

minute^
;

~ '

Save* Wear on Stocking*

Every time Charley Payne, Jr,

played marbles In Brooklyn his mother

-wondered bow much longer she, could

go on buying stockings for the lad.

Surely, five argued, there must be an

inexpensive way of plHylng marbles

without tbe fear of torn stockings, and
go she dogan to "work- out an tdeS.

With the aid of her husband, there

presently appeared an object which

was -stttwetttteoH.v patented, 4t-wee- a

"device for projecting marbles ami the

^tlke" and could be operated by a boy

who stood up while he played.

The latex of Euphorbia intlsy.

which flows from any cut tn the plnnt,

'coagulates In the air without further

treatment. The bands of rvihber thus

formed areof very high quality. Thbj

uhruh or small tree Is native to Mada-

gascar and with Its discovery in 1801

and the following commercial exploi-

tation the plant has been almost ex-

terminated. The United States De
partment of Agriculture has secured

specimens and Is experimenting with

-them- in a hope of adapting this te
markahte robber tree to growth in this

country.

WATfH FOR HP

Anglin Avenue Tobacco
Warehouse Co., Inc.

Anglin Avenue - -

SDATE

Actor* Without Jealousy

The performers In the Obernmmer-
gau nGffiSbeT shout' ft^rpcrsons, attd it

Is said to be tbe only band of its kind

where there ts no professional jeal-

ousy and no exhibitions of artistic

temperament. The actors receive only I

—

a very small sum for their efforts, the
| a

main proceeds going to charity. And |5
as taking a part In the play is looked 1 s

non^~S theW IrL" to" the s^ghtest J UMtmltlWIllllWltMUIUIlI^
way to outshine the rest.

W. W. Greathouse, Pres.

T. W. Marshall, Solicitor

- Lexington, Ky.
f

John L Vest, Sec*y, I

Fred A. Stucey, SalesMgr. §^i— :
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NONPARTEL PARK

Tfbs turkey supper given by thj

ladie* of Florence Ra pti st church was

• grand success.

Mrs. Ruth. Aylor ^aa called to Cov*

irtgton the past week by the serious

i!,ness of Mrs. Loo Ellen Crigler.

Lloyd Aylor and family moved the

past week into tin home with Miss

Ada Aylor.

Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck was the

guest of her brother B. H. Tanner,

if Pt Pleasmnt-r-When?—Ed.

Little Bobbie Tanner remains on

the sick list.

Mrs. «obtr-Brown Bwnt Wednes-
day with her sister Mrs. Wm. Waters

Cf Limaburp.

The many friends regret to hear

of Henry Myers being seriously ill

•with pneumonia

Mrs. Tettie Coibin was called to

Covington by the serious illness o*

Hfer brother. '--?./'•
•

Mrs. M. G. Martin spent Wednes-
day afternoon with her aunts Misses

Sallie and Lizzie 'Rogers, of Walton.

Stanley Lucas has been on the sick

-Hs£"the pasfr-weefc

—

- .

'

—

;

____^_r
Russell House made a business tr :

p

to Hamilton and Middletown, Ohio,

the past week.

Roy Senour.wife and son Edward
Lee, of Blue Ash, Ohio, and Erameit

Baxter and family, of Hebron, spent

Sunday with Joe Baxter.

Mrs. Mollic Fisk, of Erlanger, call-

ed On friends here Saturday after-

PETERSBURG

Mrs. Lou Aylor Stephens enter,

tained a number of relatves last Sun-

day.

—- Mr. and Mr« Vr'ttimr Snyder, Mr;

and Mrs. Wilbur Rice, Charles and

CClinton Moore and Mrs. Belle Jones

I

Over tit© arrival of a son Doe. ft»d--

John Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaines and
daughter, and Mr: Fannie Gaines,

spent a portion of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. RymJEnbanks at Brashear.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B.' Coleman spent

Saturday night ind Sunday with

their sons Carol and Wilbur Snyder
er.d Mrs. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stephens an 1

Mrs. Nora Souther, of Bullittsville,

were calling-.ooiMrs. Owen Allen

last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibbs called

j^pent last Sunda/ with Mrs. Sarah on Mr. a^djtej* W.T: Berkshire last

Moore.

Mrs. Nannie C. McAtee has return-

ed home after a very pleasant vis't

with her sister, Mrs. Eva Carver and

family.

A number of relatives of Mrs.

Susan Whito spen. Monday Nov. 21

with her in honor of her ,84th fefrtit_ ^joy^Hby all present.-Nextrmeeting

coon and visited Mrs. H. L Tanner.

The-many fejends^egjet^heari ^,s^t=3lb=a^sttd^s.
of H. XTTanner bei^ng^hTmFsclflisi

Mrs. Anna Beemon and Shelby

Beemon and wife attended the White

church had a splendid meeting at

4he home of Mr. and Mrs. B. H.

Berkshire last Wednesday. The fel-

tale^W Wooiper^reek Saturday af-h^3^w?r^

day.

Rev and Mrs. C. D. Carter, and
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Chambers were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Hitefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson White and
son were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Kiopp.

Miss Bettie Wilton White of New-
port, was the guest Sunday of Miss
Nelva Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stephens

moved last Wednesday to the hom3
they recently purchased, of John
Weisickle, known as the Yerkes place.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rue moved last

Monday to the residence of Johrt

Botts, recently vacated by Al Steph-

ens. ."*

Miss Mary Rec'or spent the week
end at home.

A large crowd was in attendance-

at the sale of the late J. W. Whho
on Ashby Fork.

ternoon.

The many friends regret to he%.-"

cf Wm. Bradford being on the sick

list.

Mrs. Carrie Eaoton spent Sunda,

afternoon with he*- sister Mrs. Wm.
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Shields spent

Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

W. F. Grant.

Howard Kelly and wife Had for/

their guests Sunday Wm. Snydar

and wife, of near Union.

C. W. Myers wat called to the bed

tide of his brother Henry Myers, of

Erlanger, the past week, who is very

ill of pneumonia.

Morris Department Store, of Flor-

ence, will give away ten nice hams
rext Saturday night. Bring yo a

e

ticket.
'*

Geo. Marksberry wife and son Ber*

Marksberry and family moved Satur-

day to Carroll county, where tiny

wiU operate an express truck to Cin-

-cinnatL- .

•

Misg Maud Miller has accepted a

nice position witn the Mabley & Ca-

-tew Co., of Cincinnati.

Ben Perry Tanner and family, of

Yenn.. vi«ifnd hii <*i*fin
j
dTmTpnts Ben

Tanner and wife, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brockwell and

Miss Maud Miller, of Norwood, were

entertained with a six o'clock dinner

Ftiday evening at the home of Go.
B. Miller and family.

Subscribe for the Recorder

luncheon was enjoyed by all. Prompt-
ly at 2 p. m., the society Was called

to order by their efficient president

Mrs. H. C. Mathews. An interesting

program consisting of readings and

jE splendid talk on the^'The.CarrL-

bean" work, which was very instruc-

tive, was greatly appreciated by ail.

Next meeting January 7th, will be

with Mrs. John Klopp overlooking

the Ohio.
' =

The Circle Girls convened at the

home of Mrs. R. R. Witham Friday

evening. After aT well" ren"dered~pro-

gram every one-enjoyed the fellas •_

ship hour anddehghtful refreshments

Buch as Mrs. Witham serves. Next
meeting January 9th at the home pf

Mrs. E. P. Berkshire.

daughter have returned -from a visit
with relatives in Central Kentucky.

Mr. Garriott's sister Mrs. Cooms and
Mr. Cooms, came home with them
for a short visit.

—. Burgess Howard and Chas. Stur-

Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Dolph were

guests Saturday ot Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Surface.

The Baptist W. M. S. were delight-

fully entertained by Mrs. Burgess

Howard last Friday.IV^eTTrendered
"

program and a fine social hour was

"Dowthnut" sad "CraR**"
Tsars ago toe difference between s

doughnut
1

and a droller was marked.

A doughnnt was mads of ratted bread

dough, to which sugar, spice and eggs

were added, while the cruller was
made of a mixture containing baking

powder or cream of tartar and soda.

Now the term doughnut Is made to in-

clude both kinds of fried cakes.

Tribute to Goldfish

D'Airaunzlo. the famous Italian poet,

once had a goldfish on bis desk to

Inspire htm. One day, when the

poet was in another city, the goldfish

died, and the news was wired D'An-
nnnsio. He wired back to give the

flsh a decent burial and to erect a

tablet in its memory. Unfortunately,

some one had thrown the dead gold-

fish away meanwhile, but another gold-

'"
Jefferson county rMpberry"»«e~

age has been increased by 2t,000

plantings this winter,

DR. E. E, PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Pkon* Erl. MS ErUaswr. Kjr

ERLANGER
Hours—9 to 10 a a., Afternooj

? p. m,

COVINGTON
*

11 s. m., to 8. p. m.

was quickly bought, klTted"

the poet's directions carried out.

ana"

January 18th at the church.

Wonder of Natare

Even the strongest man find It diffi-

cult to lift more than tksir own weight

Yet, a bluebottle fly can lift more
than SO times Its owe weight, while

it can draw a load that is 150 times

heavier than itself.

1 1 MM lit 1

1
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FOR PERFECT

RADIO RECEPTION

Helium Production

The United States Is the only coun-
try which has developed helium. It

has a monopoly on its use so far.

However, helium Is likely to be found
wherever oil Is found ; for instance. In

Alaska, RussTa^andSlberia "TherrTeb7
est helium section is in northern Texas
knd in the surrounding area of 200 or

300 miles, taking In Kansas and- Okla-
homa. It Is found In this section In

quantities sufficient for extnnrrfoin

50™ ^ N IVE RSAIO

geon spent Saturday night and Sun-

day at home. They have good posi-

tions in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee* MS enter-

taining a -now son since the 29th

Paul Gayle.

The P. T. A. wishes to thank the

good folks of Belleview for the'r

attendance and many courtesies

shown our "Trow." Saturday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Berkshi-e

(nee Elizabeth Kuey) are rejoicing

t ..^ . I »^^ .^ ,l^ ^l,.»^^M^^^^M^.».^ ^M•^.^^^^^^^.^*^^^»^^^-^•^^^<l^^^^^^i^H~^4

Public Sale

»h« Original

MOLASSES
Poultry
Rations

Having rented my farm, I will sell at Public Auction 4 1-2

miles south of Burlington, on East Bend Pike

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17
Sale Begins 12 O'clock

\ r
-The following property- __

,

-

Dining , room suite, sewing machine, 2 bed steads, 2
'.

', feather beds, couch, tables, rockers and other chairs, 4

room size rugs, Davenport, 35 yards all wool ingrain car-

pet, . Victrola and records, hall tree, lamps, Good Will

Range used 3 winters, coal heater, coal oil heater, curtain

stretchers, washing machine, 50 gal. oil tank, croquet set,

lawn swing, buggy and harness, buggy pole, ice cream
freezer, some dishes, and numerous other articles.

Terms Cash

W. T. CARPENTER

.

DOLPHA SEBREE, Auctioneer
f Tf 'f1"'"1 * 1

'
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4*11 work my head
off for youl"

'All I ask in return is that you give me clean, dry
quarters, and a good TeHabie-e^=making feed like

Tuxedo Eggmash. Then I'll give you all the eggs you
want—all through the year!

» » •

Tuxedo Eggmash makes eggs when prices are high-

est 1 It is setting new records of egg production Tor
thousands of poultrymen. One reason is its content
of Pure-Canf Mm a ssf s—and Early & Daniel are

specialists io the use of molasses in feeds. Another
reason is that Tuxedo Eggmash is designed to meet
the specific conditions of this particular section^

Because of these advantages, Tuxedo Eggmasn is the

most economical ieed you can buy. And it is handled
by the most progressive and service-giving dealers.

Early & Daniel Co Erlanger; Guile/

i> Pettit, Burlington; S. H. Aylor,

. Cunpowder; M. G. Martin Florence.

Tuxedo
Eggm as h

IS RtdlO Program* a i Ev«y Tu.wUy,H noon _"Th« Tuxtdo Xylopfcctit"

Week— over WLW S E««ry Frl4«y,1taooa-"Tb«T«s«S«n4«l««r

PHILCO —
Balanced Tubes
Let at Check your Tube* Fr«*

Boone Auto Service

Florence, Ky. '

S} .{ j| .; ; i|i .|i >.{.f ! s fS .{if >< { ! #>^a><>#

Hi—

s

Sri. SMI

MeALPlN * »IJtIK HICHWAT
MmW Pn« N*. II Dtsi*

DR. KELUSR KIRBY
float D«»r to Bask

Ifoeur* • a aa« to B ». n.
Opes Evimtafa ERLANGER, K V.

CAMPBELL'S
SUPER FILLING STATION
FLORENCE, KENTUCIQL_

Telephone Florence 87

REFINERS PRODUCTS
GOODYEAR TIRES

•nd Acceaaorie.

GREASINr AND OILING

A SPECIALITY

WINIE* OILS
And

ANTI-FREEZE FOR
RADIATORS
A SPECIALITY

Dixie Supply Co.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, T j»th. Plaster
and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY {
Hoppers and Coal Docks—Southern R,. R. and Dixie Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERl ANGER, 1CENT©eKTF

—

—

M^»M"8'«M'«"M'4"»«»<^'&<-*"M"MM

JITNEY DANCE
WITH

MURPHY'S ORCHESTRA;; |
EVERY

•

<

.

SaturdayandSundayNights i

FREE GATE
FREE DOOR j FREE PARKING +

Floor Manager—C. B. Myers

__ DXXIE P A RK
r

MON THE DIXIE"

;; FLORENCE KENTUCKY

»»EHaJN|i»i#^
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERALHOME It

^hone Erlanger 87— , Erlanger, Ky.

<"H~W"K^^H"K--X-**X-*-X-****K»X-^

\Writ*WrWrifWrtrWrtrtrirWrir>tf^

T. W. SPIKES CO.

Coal & Coke
f build row DuwAB)n.rrv ^^ ^

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

I Erlanger Branch Covington Price*
Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064

I Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 * Latonia, Ky.
\

t
r

» ! ' *<"! 'I l> 't"l"I"I"I"i"i"I"»"t"i"i'»»4'»»'H'4"H<*»» '|i l

A Sinking Fund
Or reserve in the form of a sav

ings account 2s a good precaution

for every business.

Besides being available at all

times foi unknown emergencies, it

will be drawing a good rate of inter-

est while not being used.

Protect your business by setting

aside a small amount regularly in a

special account.

A
•

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK

I
s
s
s

I1s
Ii

BURLINGTON, KENTUCK1
Capital .7—z^;....... SBO.OOO.Otl

Surplus & Profits $160,000.00
i

iiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

—SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEAD8 >(?

BILLH^D^
STATEMENTS,
8ALEBILL8, EtO.

——oon i at thi orrtoi ofm
Boone Gounty Recorder.

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Jury Disagrees After

Deliberating Fifteen

Hours In Mills Case

tt s

M

£*

,_..*»

JURY ROOM "GRAPEVINE" HAS
IT THAT SEVEN VOTED FOR
ACQUITAL ON FIRST BALLOT,

WHILE TEN VOTED FOR TWO
YEARS IN FINAL HANG-OP-—
Wtti 8E RETRIED IN APRIL

Jitter haring deliberated for more

than fifteen hour-, a Boone county

jury Anally ran into a stonewall <>f

disagreemnt in the trial of Jeflf

Mills here Wednesday morning.

The Cs&e went to trial Hondayt
after Mills, had been indicted last

week by a Boone county grand jury,,

jury received the -ease for considera-

the body, while a well defined path,

indicating tha t a body had beei

dragged, led from the gun %> the

celtipacker.

"While "Mitts—stoutly denied—erry-

knowledge whatever of the manner

in which Young had net his tragic

fate, yet he offered no explanation.

of .the fact that there had been bu*.

one shot heard, or seen, fired in that

vicinity that night and he alleged

that he had seen Charlie fire once at

the "coon in the tree," The coon, he

said, lumped to the ground and he

gave; chaser following the~~dogi.

Undertaker C. Scott Chambers an!

Ihr. M. A. Yelton. both of whom ex-

amined the body, etated that that

they had found 128 shot wounds n

OPEN MINSTREL ©IRCUIf WITH
SPLENDID RfcCEfTION AT PET*

ERSBORG — *T BURLINGTON
TONIGHT WITH OTHER AN-

NOUNCgMENTS TO FOLLOW

CARD IS PASSED OUT BY GOV.

INGTOB Y TO THOSE UHO
HELPER WITH CONSTRUCTION
OF NEW ROAD TO 5UMM*ER

- -GAMP ON GUNPOWDER—

Members of Boone Post No. 4

American I^gion.ekhibited thelf min-

strel to a large and appreciative au-

•dienee-ak Potorsbdt'g oh Monday oV -

tning of this weejk-

In spite of the sudden sold snap

and the additiOratl f*ct that the cast

contained no local people, yet a
large crowd turned out for the pe*»

formanco and for all of whioh the

committee and cast are truly grate-

ful.

Those who witnessed the first per-

formance were unanimous in tbei*

praise and it is hoped that those who
see it at other points in the county

will enjoy itus well The show w?H

We the undere#iied, wish to thank

the Boone County fiscal Court, Mr.

James C. Macht and all others who

by their gifts Of time o¥ money"made

possible the construction of the new

Toad on Beemon Lane. Special men-

tion should be mede of the splendid

cooperation of al 1 members of thi

Fiscal Court, Mr, Macht, who in the

face of many handicaps did a splen-

did job of construction and Mr. Mark

jCopTt, -who-performed a fine service

as Superintendent The new road is a

;«edit-4e H« county and will be or

cervlee not only-ts-tho&e whose farms

adjoin it but to the public who will

Boone County Fanner
Nemed One Of Select

Eight In Entire State

school mrm.
BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

lion at 8 p. m., Tuesday and was ex-

cused for the night after having conn rhe or**8* oi Young, scattered over a

sidered the case for approximately »P«ce approximately one foot square,

lending it was ch iraed to

pfny^Upbry of^sujclSTehaTF

advanced.

discount.

might he
two hoars.

__ Wednesday nwrTnftgrthSy TetUTBS 1

to the court room at nine o'clock and

ieas^leadlockedV 4-^n^wae- very tionborajsn>hdHiePr|

The final stanu ng of the jury "h

be given to-night at Burlington, with

Monday night finding the boya fttl'ake advantage of the opportunity x>

Walton and Thursday* mfe Dec. 2Wb, ?pe traa section that formerly was in-

at Florence. ."ccessibie for many months of the

This is entirely a home grown,pro- j?***'

duction. There is nothing imported; f ?«fs*ed Road Committee

idboM-tt»«ftt even tbe nues, so- crH- ^feyingfon Yo*A« MW» Cbri.tiafc

tcs, please be considerate. Aueetatien,

«ip *HAr*.a? ttil

:*t

.regard to a verdtet was tea for two
years in the penitentiary, one fur

three yenwrnnW one for five years

It waB reported that feven -Stood fo •

acquittal on the first baUot.

.Contrary to many predictions' a

jury was selected shortly afternoon

Monday. Eleven men bad been »*-

cepted by both commonwealth and
defense before the noon hour and at

which time Judge VaUandingham is-

rder for the sheriff to sum*.
.;

,j»- V. <*J

o'clock the commonwealth had start

ed the presentation of evidence.

The jury was corapoBeo!~6T"WeTbT-

Iowing men: D. A. Morris, B. B.

Grant, Hugh Stephens, W. 1. Jones,

L. D. Rennecker, R. Z. Cason, Wal-

ter Garnett, C. T. Reston, Grant

Williamson, Eldridge Carpenter, J,

Huey, Charles C. Carpenter. 7

The defendant was represented by

his appointed counsel, A. Monroe

Edwards, of Walton and Cynthiana,

and who was assisted by his partner,

Sf Prentiss Late, also of Cynthiana.

I,!,. Sdw^rfe u * "ortnft county boy.

having been reared at Walton, and

only recently was enrolled as a mem-
ber of the Boone county bar. After

finishing school two years ago^these

two young men entered the practice

of law at Cynthiana under the firm

name of Lair and Edwards. The*'

have started * tifftvkqi practice-This:

was their first murder' case and they

were receiving the congratulations

cf their friends Wednesday morning

for the^nanner m which they had.

conducted the defense.

Immediately af 1 er the discharge

Of how he had been to the home of]

a neighbor on 8atujday night and,}

ufon preparing to leave. Young had
suggested a coon hunt.** fie demur-
red, he said, for a time, saying that

Itjvas "too late to go coon hunting,"

rut finally acceded. After they half

tramrR-d about for a while they had
heard the dogs, strike a track with

the result that the aooa was treed

near the barn on^the Huey farm,

situated a few paces from the Young
hoase.

—5he effort of ttoe commonwealth

ment that had bcWtfed over th

cashing of a check at the neighbor ?

borne oh the*Ba1in7i«y-night"of—thir

xlleged coon hunt and death of

Young. The commonwealth also

brought out evidence to show that

Mills had at one time stated that he

would kill Young "if ever he cros-

ses my path." No clear reason, how-
ever, was established for any bitter

f MM

The Burlfngton High School teams

broke even last Friday night with the

Dry Ridge High School tenrna knawiL
as the <4

Cardinals." The Kittens win-

ning their game by a very close

tcore of 12 to 11. E. Ryle and Phil-

lips were a tie in points, making 4

each. A. Burton and E.* Akin had
their eyes open when each got a goal

from tthe center of the floor. L. Ryle

Jttayed a splendid game us guard,
preventrng a 'lot of points from go-
!ng through the goal. The Tomcats
Were Tpeiticularly off their feet whea:
Dry Rtdgo-boys gSve 4,h»m the- worst

Jefeat -that they have had his year

by a score of 34 to 17. Maurer and
*~aprain Greenup were a tie, each

making 6 points while C. Web&V a

guard for the Dry Ridge team, made
11 of the 34 pointy made by thU
team. Next Friday Dec, 19 the two
Peteraburg teams will meet jn_Mie
Burlington Gyro at 7 p. m. This is

f,vt)i,^^ fn H* +II>*; h*s*'^ i»*Tn^*i <^'44**»

seaaen.

R. B. HUEY CHOSEN FOR OUT*
STANDING QUALITIESAB PAR.
MER, NEIGHBOR ANN CTTlEEN

BASKET BALL IEAM WIIXMAK&
FIRST APPEARANCE OF THEf
SEASON HERE FRIDAY EVEN
ING ~s

One, of the big games of the cur-

rent h%h school

The "dignified" Seh*wgJiJ*^<w*it^
ing the arrival of their class rings

which are expected any day now

EMERGES VICTOR IN HARD
FbUGHT GAME SATURDAY
NIGHT AT COVINGTON—SOS
LEAVES THIS WEEK At «-15

wul ts*e4»e»i

* game that wan regarded' as

or less * set up for the Bur-

Chartes Hughes has beep at

couple of days on account of

We are all looking forward

'

hoMdays which begin Friday^

entire school is fawfof a
tree and interesting program
tr heme prepared' -

.

.

— Iffrrlt- R- Hu>y
f

Rnrllnytii^i ^r-|^—

1, has been selected as one- el Ken-

tody's elaas of eight MaaUr Hfe>

mers for 1930 according to an offi-

cial announcement received the past

week from the College of Agricul-

ture and the Progressive Farmer. Mr.

TTuey was selected on bis reeeSRt eel"

an outstanding farmer, neighbor and
cititen.

A committee appointed by tta

'

bounty Judge t¥e pnli"ipemg~s»ele^>r

td Mr. Huey as Boone eotrsty's- rep-
T«-aintotiv» in Kh» B+«t» MMcfeM* Vmn*

mer contest. His record was gooi

enough, that he wee selected as one

of the sixteen outstanding farmers

cf the state to be recorded by a state

committee. It is With great pteaauca

we learnTnat Boone *duaTy*s repre-

tentative farmer baa been selected

tas one of the lK*d cjwss o*" e^gl*

Master Farmers m KenHid^w'
"~~

,\- Thft oJher_Master Fanners of .itSSfe

are Smith Broad' ent, Trigg county;

eorge W. Davis Owen ctftnttf ; C.

sdale, Fulton ^county; Johm.C-

Boyfe ceunj^i Ol S. WJui-

ns county v laeoh A. Rob-

rrard county; eM W. F.

laski county.

complete report if Mv^
ork will be given at a la*-

GOOORATtOtlS
Fh0 jt rCOTUBttB -IWVQ jQMC

4
1

of the Jury Wednesday Judge Val-

landingham set the case for re-trial

at the next April term.

The evidence, ag* brought out in

- the actual triaLoi-lherjease^, djWerad

only in minor detaibj from the stor>'

as tojd ttffleers by he witnesses and

defendant the da^ after the body ot

Charlie Young was found not from

his home on the farm of Tom Huey.

rear Bfg Bone.

Witnessed for the- commonwealth

stated that Mills had come to- the

nome of Young early Sunday morn

nessTi^eennthem and Mills alleged
-

that Charlie was one of the best

friends hat he had,

The two families lived Within s

short distance of each other. Mills.

with his wife and six smaa ehildr«u,

'iving on the farm, of B. L. (Ton!

Rich, just to the rear of the itenant

house on the Huey farm, which shel-

tered Young and his wife and three

brothers and mother of Mrs, Young.
The Youngs had no children of .their

own.- -

Both commonwealth and defen'-

t'nt closed their respective cases bite

Tuesday afternoon. By' agreement
the defense was given an hour in

which to argue their side of the

question, whereas -the state was ac-

their first gamee^oX. the

rchedule. ~*~^ ~^~

The Petersburg girls team is not

r* arly so strong as that of last year,

. ithough their boy five has been go-

ing fine. They have listed among
toir defeated opponents the strong

alton five, which has defeated the

present
J

umn ifi the CovingtOtt T. St C A.

Church~Longtie^'on tiie X floor last

Saturday Oyenmg. The scoip was Is3

to 17,

The Latonia boys were reputed to
. .

.

1-e a very fine defensive team, but

were not accorded much praise in the i

lurlington aggregation twice in auc-

corded a like period. Messrs. Ed-

wards and Lair divided the time giv-

en the defense, while Ward Yager
occupied the entiie period of one

hour for die commonwealth.

cession. However EhlT Walton^ girls"

aVe twice succumbed to the prowe**

of the locals, whne the- same team

Inflicted a humiliating defeat upon

the girls from Petersburg upon the

inn «f *W 4rst maetinflr thii

year.

Accordingly the dope appears to

favor a victory for the Burlington

rirls and the Petersburg boys. Never-

theless there are arguments both pro

and con and the following line-up

wilj_ decide the Issue Friday ^tight

:

Boya Teams - -
'

Petersburg— Burlington

Huey F Maurer

JIbltbn ~fr~ Stephen^

Smith C Ogde.i

W. Bradburn——©—^

—

Greenup

way of offense. But the Burlington

grades. We have divided our class

Into two groups ^A~and^BT
T
William

Cook is captain of group A and Mar-

>orie Hensley is captain of group 3.

Each of these groups are making a

chart of Treasure Island which is to

be completed this week, This race J s

warming up. So come out and see

ihft best selected.

—

"-" —__——

—

! Each of the atfbrneya for the de^
fense was making his maiden argu-

ment in a murder case and these

i speeches seemed to have a very de-

;
cisive effect upon the jury. However.

j
Mr. Yager is said to have made a

. splendid argument in presenting his

j
cape, in fact one of the best he ever

has been heard to deliver before a

R. Bradburn Rouse

GJris TeajBUL

Petersburg

Nixon
Wal ston

F
_F_

Burlington

Phillip?

i E. Ryle

X

Trg, November SthraTrnrhTKr-HBlred

tor a gun, saying U»at he and Charlie

had treed a coon back of the barn.

jnry trr trrtg-coTrrr

CONSTANCE VOTE CORRECTED

KJopp
Edwards
Randall

C
G
G

A. Burton

Akin

L. Ryle

lads were not long in learning that

Latonia also possessed something of

an offense, Jay resson or
1

several start-

ling shots that spelled temporary ter-

ror for the local rooters who had fol-

lowed the Baptists to the game.

Neither defense nor offense did

Burlington show as they had on the

occasion of their clash with Warsaw
in the same league on the first night

if the schedule. Lamb, who had start-

led the onlookers with-some unbo—
'^evable shots in the-first game in th 3

.eague, just couldn't get going, while

the other boys also were badly off.

No less than twelve free throws were
irissed with only three hitting. Tha
eight field goals garnered by the Bap-

tists were evenly divided between
Hickman, Maurer, Stephens and
LambT one by tha latter being made
with the score a tie and one minute
to go.

Next Saturday evening <the home

On Monday nv rning we had Our
first debate on therquestiom "Reselv-

td that the Chain' Store System ^s

detrimental to the best interest of

American People. Harold K. Clore,

Hallie Stephens and Martha BIythe equal* 8 pounds or silage

ao& ponnda mixed feed.

100 pounds yellow corn meaL
100 pounds meat scrape.

3 pounds salt.

Grain Mixture

100 pounds wheat
100 poinds yellow corn.

Reference—Kentucky Extenaiors

Circular No. 186,

PAIRY
Roughages—Feed all the hay and

roughages the cow» will dean up

without waetittg. Usuetty around m~
pounds hny per day. 1 pound of hup

composed the affirmative teant,

whereas Marvin M001*! Wilma Cot-

Ion and Bailey Greenup upheld neg-

ative .side of que <tion. Supt., D. H.

Norrfe acted as critic and judge and
alter a".splendid criticism of each

member finally Tendered decision »n

favor of negative. We see no reason

why we should rot have a real de-

bating team this, year. .

The •tendency is to botcher light

II
earn will tackle a worthy foe jn

their ancient rivalb, the Elamere Bap-
tiEts. The Elsmere five has had long

experience on the hardwood with

tour straight pennants in his league

as their reward. Burlington will go

into the game minus the services *if

Lamb at center, as he will be enjoy-

ing the holidoye a t hia home .
—Frank

M,re. Young had given him the gun

end-two shells, she Raid, but

mediately thereafter dressed and,
* accompanied by her brother, Cecil

Peasley, had gone down to the barn.

Upon arrival at the barn she staid

they l>*d met J«ff Mills running very

excitedly thru the hAfn tofe Be_iflr

quired, whether or not they had seen

the coon, and rar. on. Mra. B|ilb

shouted—"Where is the gun?"—and

Mills answered—"Down there lathe

holler with Charlie."

Mra. Mills and Beasley shouted for

Charlie, but got no answer, A search

was- started for Young, but the body

vas not found until daybreak, be-

neath a cultipachfr, nanr-the foot of

the tree in which Mills had' said the

coon was treed, The gun and a pool

\4 blood were found near a gaba to

tbe~RBrn ynrd forty-five iteps from

attention has been called to

trie fact that an error occurred in tho

tabulated vote of the last election ..s

published by the Recorder and which
he editor neglected to correct until

this week. In^hnConstance column

iLJd&RRd-fthjst Mr, Spence rhceise.i

rut nine votes, when. as a matter

af fact, he actually polled seventy-

l
:ne votes in that precinct. This cor-

rection should have been made soon-
er, but, due to an oversight, it was
tot done.

IS VERDICT FOR CLAUDE PENN
IN r.KAND IARCENCY CASE
DECIDED HERE WEDNESDAY

In response to the call issued thrj

j ' »e*e columns last week a number of

i

iffval members of the 'Modern" Wbod-
mph T^od^t met at the Albert Rouse

j
tome last Saturdav afternoon and

'Tn^tKerefl a laige^qluiniT^of^cow'Tbr

him.

Last Wednesday afternoon a jury

returned a verdict in the case of the

commonwealth against Claude Penn.

They fixed his punishment at one

year in- the penitentiary. He was

convicted of grand lercency, the

commonwealth having alleged that he

had stolen a type writer and radio

from the office of the Walton Adver-

tiser.

Mr. Penn, who lives in Erlanger,

disclaimed all knowledge of the

stolen goods, although the articles

, were" found ht his home a few day?

j
lft«T by offieere.

|
The defendant was represented bv

j
AT^rney Keenev, of the fiVjtt of

j Blakely & Murphy, of Covington--

Maurer, who has tutiy recovered from
lis early season ailments, will oper-

wte at canter ahn his mates have

hogs, eveh on farms where time and
feed are no objects. The excess of

lard and the coarseness of the meat

in reality make large hogs unpro-

fitable. The College of Agriculture,

llnivflr»ity of Kentucky
,
ri»coiWTn«»nd«t

butchering medium sized hogs,

weighing not more than 200 pounds.

while the ideal weight is even leas.

Concentrates or Grains

(a) With legume hny.

300 pounds corn or barley.

200 pounds bran.

100 pounds cotton seed

(prime!-

- 6 pounds salt

16 per cent protein feed.

(b) With mixed hay.

200 pounds corn

200 pounds bran.

100 pounds cottonseed

WOODMEN

tvery confidence in his ability to do

the job properly.

This game starts at 8:30 (fast

time) and the bus will leave Blythe's

store promptly at 7:15 by fast time,

or 6:15 slow time. Last Saturday the

' us was filled to its capacity and tho

team will appreciate a big following

again this week. If there is not room
in the bus for everyone arrangements

will be made for the accomodation
« f the overflow. So come on fpns and
boln these boys defeat one of . th?

tcughest fives in the league.

ELECT OFFICERS FOR 1931, WHO
Urnfl-BTHBMWIVES TO
MAKE YEAR A BANNER
FOR LOCAL LODGE _

(prime).

6 pounds salt

2ft per cent jnretein.

(c) Hon legume hay.

100 pounds corn.

200 pounds bran.

meal
100- pounds Brewers grains.

100 pounds cotton seed
! prime)

.

24 per cent protein feed.

Reference—Kentucky Extension

Circular No. 157.
TrHbgs~^ Reference —. Experiment

Station Circular Nor 21L -~ --

Sheep—Reference — Experiment

f tation Circular No. 181.

Feed represents from 60 to SS per

, A«t kf ^h» total expense in bveetach

ONE \ roduction. The farmers and farmers

wives at the present time are inter-

ested in cheapening their nveeeoek

rations. AH nf the above reference

At a recent meeting a fatn«u I
circulars are available on request «t

«. , »« .i. * u county agent H. R Ferkuers offiee
Camp Modem Woodmen the foUow- ~?\?**

B""T"j"
ing bTficerB were elected fo¥ tfi¥T*

BwrimgWo

year 1931: Elijah Stephens, Consul;

*rthur H. Jones, PaaTXonaul; Wal- When it eomea to p»g*» feet Lloyd

lace Ryle, Advisor, Benjamin C, l MeGhumon, of Constance, should le*I

Stephens, Clerk; A- G. McMulleu, [ti»e field for production i*c

Banker; Rev. F. E. Walker, Chapfauh

;

Wilford C. Stephens, Escort; Wilton

E. Stephens, Sentry; Geo. N. Cook,

RenortsVf the tteadv improvement

tf-ltoh N. E. RiddeU continue tc

c me from San Antonio, Texas, and

it is regarded as certain that Judge

v.wd^»ff.^Rt4*^^rll^T^
Hngton around January let.

week, as he was butchering bia year t

-upply of poA, he dweovered on *te^

leg of one of his hogs two distinct

Watchman and Watte* C. Aruoldi and perfect feertk the west IS***!*.

Truatee. -These. afficera^-arn-awon^I part of $& afl lay-in fteJ&M*.. tfcfti Hr.

lor a banner year in 1931, so all

i. embers of tine crder are urged to \ the porker, never

tome out and support them in this . freak until the fftot feE

worthy enterprise ,
' (ehwiver.

t
McGhwson, altheugh having

had noticed

reared

gSrcgggjS^y^ , •--
.. . .^31^*r:~r.- Jr-- :

r
-rr-JT-.^r

---••••
- U ^abk " - -T i^ritiiiil
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KEEP THE MONEY MOVING
The presidest of the American

Bankers Association said a mouthful

the other day

the large centers of population. Yel

everybody in the United States,

broadly speaking, knows that money

is not circulating as fast today as it

was a year ago, and that people who

owe money are finding it hard to gst

which to meet their obli-

gations.

That would not be the case if ev-

erybody who has something tucked

"It isn't how much

money is in circulation but how fast

H 'circulates that counts," he said,

in substance. "One dollar will do the

work of two dollars, if it moves from

hand to hand twice as fast."

Money lying in bank is not work-

ings It rr only when -money4s being

spent that commodities move, factory

wheels revolve, workers are kept on

the payroll. In the reaction from in

orgy of reckless spending, we seem

to have swung almost as far the oth-

er way, into a state of mind which

can only be called miserly. Pseple"

are timid about letting go of a dol-

lar for any purpose—and in com-

munities all over -the nation able-

bodied men p e peddling on tha

"streets or l :'V...ig money from wiarti-

able organ :d.itions for the support of

their families.

Thirts mci^particuiaTir true hrferoTffio!

the large cities; the country regions

and the small-towns hare not fete

xway would spend some of it now for

the useful, necessary things which

are needed and which will eventual-

ly be bought anyway. All kinds of

merchandise are cheaper now than

for years. To buy the necessary

things now is economy. There is not

e home in the land in which there

are not some repairs to be made,

some contemplated additions or im-

provements to be installed, .
sonv

new furnishings required. To attend

to those things now means putting

money into circulation at a time

when H,i« actively n fr fruuu. Xcii dol-

to bring a mate for a lonely woman

;

paying half a crown for a quack con-

sultation and a pennyworth of herbs;

buying charms Tto ward off etU; burn-

ing Incense at fortune-telling tea par-

ties, and refldmifteacups to discover

whether husbands are faithful to their

wives I -These are among the, many
amazing performances carried on in

--4b* WestJridtog of^orkflhlM, ... teeds

aad Bradford, Jtn particular, are In-

fested with these places, where people

are Induced to undergo "treatment"

for all sorts of ailments and for all

sorts of reasons. Incompetent people

calling themselves "herbalists" or "ad-

visers" make examinations of men
and wom«r^n3~Theu prescribe some
herb. Charms of various kltads are

sold to neurotic women suffering from

a fear complex. At Leeds one.woman
paTdTS cwtrT0T-a-rat*8 tail that was

supposed to have been possessed of

special powers. Many homes have
been destroyed by the suspicions

aroused lu the minds or wives con-

cerning their husbands. The police

experience great difficulty In securing

prosecutions, because people who have

been gulled are ashamed to coma for-

ward to give evidence—London Tit-

Bits.

»

Groat South American City

Uruguay 1» the smallest country

time on*, of the most prosperous.

Montevideo, the capital, 1* a fins city

with some splendid buildings and

boulevards. Here also are the greatest

of the country's seaside resorts, Los/

Pocltos and Ranrlres.

666

n

m » doctor'* Prescription for

COLDS tnd HEADACHES

k the most speedy remedy known

666 also in Tablets:

Ml M » »! »» M I 'M t"M 'M'»»<M j
1 1 •!>'» » H * * «

If. SPIRfS €0.

Coal & Coke

i

auno row puaa»n.rrr '

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

- Fertilizing Ximeatone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Price*

Erlanger, Ky. Coriagton, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0088 Latonla, Kv.
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lars spent today will dothe commun-

ity more good than a hundred dol-

lars spent a year from now.

We have said it before, but, it is

now of the low cost of almost every

thing and do those- little things

the house thai wHI

much but which will help ntove mer»

thaadise anri"pnt mnnftyJnto agorfe

Gre&t French Novelist

Lover of Good Coffee

. To the many Americans who go dis-

consolate In want of their usual coffee,

when traveling In France It may be a

surprise to hear that a famous French-

man, the novelist Honors de Balzac,

was as fond of good coffee 'as they can

the depression as keenly aa have !
er^s pockets.

l*BRU€

be and extremely fastidious about the

quality of the grains arid their perco-

lating.

He always had three kinds of grains

mixed—Bourbon, Moka, Martlnkra, and

to-gotn three, rilffermtlgjacers for

them. He called his own coffee pot

his "muse" and' drank gallons of the

^rj^-^dark beverage-every"day:

There he found the stimulus for

those excruciating spells of inspira-

tion, which sometimes lasted 48 hours

and left him as weak and worn as any
big fight. Another fad of bis, which

perbaps~helped hlmto-survtve such an

unhealthy life, was fruit He reveled

In its beauty and adored IfS frpflhnftfi3..

He was known to have eaten four

pounds of cherries at a time.

TOY TOWN
Shopping CeMer for all &
County. Great Assortment of

Toys and Xmas Gifts. A Real

Headauarterrfta^Santa Claus

WHY PRIDE?
'

As I stepped out of the Grand

Central Station the* other daj| I a*w

f It a man whon«» farw bppitio.I

familiar, and after a momenta
thought I placed him. He is one of

the moat distinguished members of

\he legal profession in America. He
was a member of the Cabinet of a

former President, and was himself

mentioned for the Presidency.

On a sudden impulse I turned an.l

-followed him

The station was full of commuters
hurrying to their trains. They look-

ed at him, and through him and
around him, but apparently nobody
recognized him. He jostled his way
across the great floor, down a pair

of steps to the platform of the sub-

way. And there the crowd crushed

him into the minimum number of

cubic inches and flung him into an

express train.

My last view of him wy as "-e

rtood with his face pressed against

the glass of the door, a completel/

squeezed and harassed looking, man,

in no way different from the swelter-

ing others in the car

"Nxrtrone~a

they had "known.

It has been remarked frequently

that the really big man is almort

modest. The reasons for this are

two-fold. In the first place, ne

knows how much of his success haa

been due to causes beyond his own

c ontrol—his birth, his education, h :
.s

business opportunities. And . he

knows, too, what a thin and evanes-

hc had been a Cabinet Minister, help-

ing to shape the destinies of a na-

tion during the—greatest- war
—

'Nor

would they have cared, probably, if

cent-thing is fame. .

He has walked through places like

Central Park and looked at the

statutes. These are great men who
lived only yesterday—fifty or a hun-

dred and fifty years ago. Yet hoar

few of them one can recognize with-

out looking at the names. And if

their fame is already so faded, what

will it be in a thousand years, or two

thousand, or ten'

Abraham Lincoln's favorite song

was- a-mournful hymn entitled, Why
Should the Spirit of Mortal Bs

Proud? He knew that the river of

life races on, and that even the

most important of us is soon washed

out into the big sea of oblivion.

He knew it because he was really

is nly the littler men who
act as if they were permanent rocks

in the river, towering high above the

level, and destined never toJ>e. mov-

ed.-

Tiddler*" Good Father. •

The *"riddler," lu common with the

male stickle-back fish of every species,

has remarkable parental Instincts,

building a nest, guardlng_the uva,

watching over the young fry whilst

still In the nest, and then, when ,they

are able to leave it, accompanying
them as a guard until they are able

to fend for themselves. Moreover,

during the time that the baby "'tidy

dlers" are in the nest, should one"oT
them, stronger than the others, sally

forth "on his own" to see what the

world looks like, "papa" Is after It

like a flash, takes it In his mouth as

a cat does a kitten and bundles It back
Into the nest.

End of Vandal* aa Nation

The Vandals were a Teutonic race

which played a leading part In the dis-

ruption of the Roman empire In the

Fifth century. They overran Gaul and
Spain, and crossing to Africa estab-

lished » kingdom there under Oeneserlc

(A. D. 429) ; coirimitted all the ex-

cessses of barbaric devastation . which
have made their name proverbial ; and
wantonly destroyed works of art, mon-
uments, and priceless treasures of lit-

erature during the sack of Rome (455).

The Emperor' Justinian sent Belisarius

against them, and after several de-

feats they were eventually routed

(533), and as a nation ceased to exist.

Dept. Stores
Erlanger, Ky. * Florence, Ky.

The Place To Do Your Christmas Shopping
.
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GROWERS

unday
Schnnl
Less

TIMOTHY
Cbri.tmas Lesson—Luke 2:8-20 and

II Timothy 1\-fi; 3^14-16

of mankind. Even the date in om*

calendar is Christo-centric. Those

who refuse to believe in Jesus as th.i

Son of God and Saviour of sinners

are financially profited by that

which took place i-n Bethlehem in B.

C. 5.

:-pri iicipreTS~woTksbie-tt~be

comes acceptable. Any thinker can

propose a theory of life, but to be

worthy of cntimirnce it must be

'Tactical.

Why Ruk It?

Woodrow Wilson, playing golf one
day with three friends, followed a

particularly slow foursome with a
habit- of holding- long and_ intimate-

discussions on every green. Coming
to a short hole, the confab lasted for

a *full ten jmlmitaa, and the Wilson
group reached the last stages of nerv-

ous exasperation.

"Outrageous," one of them ex-

claimed at last, stepping out on the

tee. "I'm going to shoot."
M
I wouldn't," advised the President.

-You might miss them."—Cullier's

Weekly.

Rev. Samnsl D. Price, D. D.

Attention should be given to both

themes, and they are closely related.

Christmas sg a day that has its best

expression as it centers in the life of

h. home .

—

The influence of Jesue,

whose birth is being celebrated, has

done more to change the home than

anything else in all time. Evidence

Of this fact is to contrast the posi-

tions of women and children in tho^e

parts of the work: where the teach-

ings of Jesus are not operative with

the social life in those lands where
His disciples are followed even in

part. Having been in twenty-four

cosntries the writer can testify to

tais as an eye witness.

No single event in the history if

is world has so changed the W»

During the pasr six months m;n
:nd women of the Bible have been

considered. The last in the series of

biographical studies is Timothy of

Lystra. Paul may have first met him
when as an apostle to the Gentiles

he ""was being perbecuterHmd- car ried

ss an injured man into the home of

T'mothy.

To get a good idea of the worth
rf this man read the two letters th.it

Paul wrote which bear the name of

Timothy. When Paul, the worn-out
apostle, was in the midst of his sec-

ond Roman imprisonment, he Bent

for Timothy, hJ»jjojaJjl the faith, to

come as a helpful companion.

Double Duty Tree
In the garden of Stanley bay, Auck-

land, New Zealand, there stands an

old lemon tree that produces not only

Its rightful fruit throufjhout the year

r

OF BOONE COUNTY^
BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO OUR

Anglin Avenue Warehouse

Lexington, Kentucky
Capacity One Half Million Pounds

~ NOW OPBH£ADm$ERVE

It

A MODERN HOUSE
JME.LAST^ORDJK LIGHTING AND

PEE THAT SrJ il «S — *

but. In seuson. tine sweet oranges as"

well. "At times the tree has a good

crop of both fruits. Neither is taint-

ed with the peculiarities of the other.

A close examination of the tree gives

one no explanation of the freak. The
secret Is that an orange root has been

grafted to"That'"of aTembh^ancT the

stem of the orange has grown into

that of the lemon, forming what ap-

pears to be one tree. ..

Ia Reptile CUm
All gpecles of turtles sad tortoises

are classed as reptiles by zoologists.

M.llfaed
Sunny was driving through the

country with the grandmother when
he espied some pigs greedily eating la

a field and asked what it was
"They're eating clover," explained

bla grandmother, and when she no
deed his puzzled expression, added,

"clover Is Just the same to them as

-dnach Is to you."

Anglin Avenue Tobacco j

I Warehouse Co., Inc. ^
f

I Anglin Avenue - - Lexington, Ky.
f

SB *-

s . : §

1 W. W. Greathouse, Pres. John L. Ve«t, Sec'y |

| T. W. MarshaU, Solicitor Fred A; Stucey, SalesMgr. |
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
Conner A Ho^an have bought

•bout 60,000 pounds of tobacco at

an Average of % % cent*. ^
John Bentler, aged 14, of Flor-

_finee*,died _ Monday, a^ter a painful

lmeaa of several days. He was the'

father of Tony Bentler, of this place.

Sidney Clements and Miss AHee
-Seett, «*- East Bend, "were married at

the residence of Rev. Hoover this

morning. Rev." J. A. Kirley offidat-

ing

Rouse Bros., raised "steam fo? rt*

r tme at -tJHakr- mill einee it* ! *

nwval bare, yesterday, and did eon

siderable grinding. They will grin i

jvery Monaay:_beginning next Mon-
day.

Dr. Rouse has bum 1 stable ^BR

the lot be recently purchased hers

in town.

Burlington Lodge No. 284, F. ft A-
TUT., conferred the Initiatory degree

on four candidates, and gave one the

third degree, last Saturday night.

v
Jake Cooky of Belleview, H. 6.

Adams, of Hathaway, Lucy Rouse,

of Gunpowder, C. M. Delph, of IJn-

K»n»W.C. Rouse and Ephriam T«n-

nes of Limaburg, B. I. Hood, of

Constance, W. Lee Cropper of Con-

stance, each came within the money
k'iven by the Enquirer in its census

guessing contest, neither of them
getting to exceed $10.

'0

Hathaway

XJorh is selling at $2 peT^aTrrelr^

Robert Sullivaa had a tobacco

_i-iripping -last rccek.
;

Mat Ry]e and wife returned home
nfter several weeks visiting in Mis-

souri.

Robert B. Huey, ^of Locust Grove

i.eighborhoed, attended ehureh at Big

Bone on the 9th. and wet t|w> gq*irj rmi* inomin.

of T. L, Uta.

Hal- Presser and wife and Prank

Rue and wife, were in Rising Sun

f hopping last Monday week.

Dave Williamson gave the younc

folks a party last Tuesday night.

F. J Rue was on the sick list last

week, with quinsy.

face was WWteWr pt> WltWtilw-
era) days laat w?ek
<Tom Judge ha* cloned np the heme

market for the wwrta* e*d haa i»%
into th» hog b«iteea», Taft about

euessers.

Rev. Johnson filled his regular #p

pointment at the Baptist enureK S%*

4
. Ne«f*t ef- Wfalaai

T# hi im»? if tr i»rw »r» *mr/ to

dat#f*fne tn he%a»y. not manly is

hope to be bapnr

Florence

Mr. and Mrs. David Bofftagton,

oa their return from their bfi 1* I

rrfn, will occupy their beautiful

home on the Lexington pike near

he residence *>* nla- brother,—Re*.

Geo. N. Buffington.

Eggi ta FUk
The virkme »i*wfe* of B«h 'produce

varying amounts of egg*.' The Atlan-

tic salmon (Sslmo salar) averages

1,420 per fl«h, while the jfturgeons «v-

arage L«m,W0 egg* per ".nan.

tUMMIIimill—

I
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They will be i

great acquisition to the society of

Hie neighborhood.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Messrs. fc.jL. Crisler, «L W. Dun-

can and J. R. Clutfeerbuck attended

Dr. Duncan's sale at Walton, last

Saturday.

J. J. Tanner,- who has been quite

sick with pneumonia, and threatened

with other* troubles for a~ week ^r

more, ia_ getting better.

C. G. Riddefl, one of the floor-

walkers in Wilson ft Rddell!s__ Aqr

goods emporium at Rabbit Hash, nar-

rowly escaped a* serious accident. Tbvj

engineer who has charge of the fur-

nace, left early and the fire had

#one down. The elevator boys wera

«lso„6ff of duty, and the floor-walker

had" to go outaide the building be-

fore he could replenish the furnace.

Thenight being verjrdark he lost hie

bearings.and collided with a street

care horse that kicked at him most

Inrmiouf Coconut Cr»b

The uocuuut mb hs«D way ef

pounding With Us cinwe on the eye-

boles of a coconut until a bole is

made large enough for a email claw

"So enter. ~"~ ~* ;—

;

I

WELCOME INN _
J

TEA ROON
Announcing the Opening of the New

»i|i IH"4"K' It l ' < i »4 '<M' »<"Hl,t,*<"t'"»t*

FIFTY YFARS AGO
Uncle Church Clore planted lC i

plants of tobacco and raised 80jJ.

l«oaade -therefrom. ——

—

t—
L. a Beemen bold four hogs that

averaged 441 pounds.
r

Things Fnnay To S«#

Street lamps in Burlington.
*• .Petersburg pike put in good win, icood tob

__A man who won't prophesy about produces

ihe weather.

A fat turkey sent to this office, as

a Christmas present.

Turnpike from- Florence X-Boad*

to Constance.

The tamborine beating Joe Ree*.

Dr. J. M. Grant has sold his resi-

dence to John Glen, and has leaved,

for two years, Dr. L R, McKenzie a

property, Dr. McKensie will we <\rv

informed, will move to Covingt^r.

•ARMS FOR SAL

-ffi^ BAR6AIH PBICCS
"

5 On Dixie Highway and Herman Avenue, Erhuigei Ky. Boone Cearn

1 % people incited to come and aee ua. Mania, l4taenear-ahe«t a*-

S tiers. Sandw ches aLn^Jhourii.
. j

^

Mrs. Sara Arnold
Ffoprietor

= Phone 232 ERLANGER, Ef.

200 acres with S good barns,*

substantia 1 dwelUng and tenant

house. Well watered and fence i,

;ood tobacco and alfalfa -land, corn

6tt to 66 bushels per acre,

Priced low at $14,000.

Also 46 acre farm in Boone coun-

ty one mile from New Highway, 4

loom house, barn, meat house, poul-

try honset tobacco and gram. A fine

young orchard of Stark apples. Price

$3300 down payment of $900 balance

per cent and $100.00 per year. Sev-

eral good city houses to trade fir

'.'arms.

B*$bT~
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iHOWMANYMILESWILL
! THE WHEEL ROLL?

! vicioualy with both feet, striking him the latter part of this month.

a glancing lick on one hip, creating

considerable pain,' but fortunatelv

breaking no benes. This occurred

'ast Saturday night.

~On1y 23 marriage licenses have

Stringtown

. This is quite a little town situate x

en the waters of Aahby Fork cr^'c

extending from th£ eorporation-HUw-

tts of FUckertown, tfrthereoTporatfcn

teen issued by the County Cterk, tol
oif Gainesville. A new dwelling fen.

date. th(V year- If that branch of bus-

messT^ea noOevive, Hre next cen=

«us will show a decrease in Boone's

population.

Union

•v

The Of The

rsccntly been erected and is how oc-

cupied by 'B. F. Jarfelir who Ts~a

welcome citissen, making ^in all mm
dwelling houses exclusive of a hotei,

and dwelling house combined, knowi.

«s~^he Magnolia House, with a por

alation of about 60 inhabitant*. We
jilso have one tobacco warehouse,

one college known as Owl College,

school is in session under the man-

s
s

Much attention attracted by the

novel

ALBERT E. FOSTER

..18 Maditon Ate.,

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

4. iHnH"H<»» 't"V» 'l"l"l"i ,t"H"t
, ,t

,<"l"> 'i'4

Administrator's Notice

SEASON §m
s

1 at the §

E.SCHULZSONS |
Clothing Store Anrnrn, Indiana

|
-

• 1st 2nd and 3rd Wteee ^^ 5

$25 $10 $5

Of Popular Music

PrivateJnstruction In Piano, 5-sx, Tenor Banji,, Guitar, VioUn,

Uke, HlKwaiisn Guitar, PUno, Accerdian, etc

We are giving away free string instruments to u.i pupils enrolKn?

between nov^ and Xmas.

Located next door to Dahlenberg
'
s Drug gtorj.

Come in nnd letua convince you that you can learn to play.

STANLEY DAVIS

ggeraent of an experienced Professor

! and by his untiring ehergles success

is almost certain. Although but few

students from n distance, there is a

fair attendance. We are sorry to

>ay owing to the neglect of the nf- J
fees, We college in greatly in need oft

.

n pair. -44^
Petersburg

fine almagrats in tine sexion ov^

the kuaW seme Tb~e* anxus furf5.

"bumbody to start a nusepapar in the

city of Sinsinnaty, If that will wurk

lj tiie intrust ov «he party, and give

dem consolshun. We hinli so our-

selves. Should such a thing ocku-%

-git-a chanceJajdteJ??JL **
paper. This tip'ng of ^writing foT *

kuntry nusepaper is Hke a hen.dat i*.

retting on^one egg. — *——

,

All persons hav.ng claims agam^t

ike estate of the late J. W^Whifs
•vill present them as by law requir-

».d before the undersigned, and tho«e

indebted to said tttate are requested

<o come forward and settle.

F. M. VOSHELL
Admr. for J. W. White.

a*?6 Dec 3tC

5

make guessing worthwhile

Gueases given ua follows

26c purchase 1 gueas, $1 purchase 4 gueeaea

A $10 purchase 40 guesses

etc.

Seme one MUST WIN ao buy and gueas at thta store

* Contest closes Jan. 3rd

as

s

^HiHii»miuumMHiiniinmniimiiiniitnmiiiiinHimnnMti

»IM I IIIHUUHI H»l I 1 1

1

1 1 14 Ml t 1 I >>4*1 li II I I IH I I 1 1 1 1 lir? UT1 fit Itt 1

1
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Minstrel
I I"

Nd. 20 Dii e Highway ERLANGER, KY

SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT

THETRI-STAT

MASTER FARMERS TO
SPEAK AT FARM AND
HOME CONVENTION

*
Boone Post No*

LEAF TOBACCI
CO.

2nd and Russell Streets

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
Stockholders aU farmer*, working for the farmerV

..ighect average on thf Ohm gi««rrlft29^ndJ1B3CL

Sella load and have ta^t and Chrutmaa money. Try to

have a load ready for first tale. If po»»iWe, load your

tobacco in grades at barn.

FIRST SALE MS, DEC 9
WITH FIRST SALE ALL WEEK

Open for receipts day or night on and af-

ter November 24th. Phone Hemlock 4905.

A. L. HITE, President

Kentucky's eight Master Farmers

for 1980 will hav« charge of one of

the afternoon program* daring the

19th annual Farm and Home Con-

vention, to be held at the Experi-

ment Station, University of Ken-

tucky, the last week in January.

These eight model farmers, who

represent good farming, good living

and good citizenship, will no doubt

have interesting messages for the

convention. Ben Kilgore, associate

editor of The Progressive Farml-

and Southern Ruralist, will act »S

chairman of the program.

Sp?fVerm , wevxirmd for tiie^f&rtven-

tton include Ralph Sams, manager

of the Federal Intermidate Credit

Bank of Louisvilh, who will discus*

how farmers can borrow money; and

Charles Meaeham, Union eounvy,

*arraer, and H. R» Jackson, farm

agent in Shelby county, both of

whom win speak on lespedeza grow-

ing. O. E. Reed, chief Of the bureaJ

of dairying. United States Depart- 1.

ment of Agricultnre, will address a [^
special meeting of dairy farmers and

also the general session.

Efforts a*re being made to arrange

jgLJhe beMJFarm, and_,JHome_

Convention programs. A featarre of

the women's meetings will be the

t,aming of five master homemakers.

Mad* U«* of Idea'

Oil men borrowed an Idea from

dairymen by aatog theewam aeparav

tor to extract petroleum from tar uii<)

ssnrl.

American Legi
By Nick Kramer

Songs-Black Face Comedy

Vaudeville -

< >

, wuuwwuuvwrrr»i<'«v iT - -*--- **.*

.

».^^^^^i^i»^

^rn-rji

Exhibition Dates
TJBG-JV

..

i:

•
Goe» for

#
Both

The old rule about making guests at

borne, "Show them they are welcome,"

la also the one great i*ule for raising

Chll«|i*"n " 'Vmnfrv Ifomo

Odd Medium of Exchange

Gireuo fceamr wpre/ttsed as a medium
ot eKchaiige among the prehistoric

Miiyae of Ontml America.

BURLINGTON -THTJRS.

^WALTON ^flEONDA'

Curtain at 7:30 Slow

Admission 15 and < i

Help Boost a Bed Blooded,

x

mntUHiu »
- -

n-t^hH-H-^"- • * » »

«
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OBMONSnUTtON FLOCKS

tlM poultry flock* of Grant Mad-

**x of Florww, R* 4k R Chambera

ef Walton, L. E. Mffler ef Big Bone

and Kite * Perdy «* Burlington St.

0. 2, hive been included in the coun-

ty demonstration poultry flocks th?s

veer according to county agent 11.

. B- Forkner.

•fae above four demonstrators are

keeping complete-fleek reeerde be-

ginning November 1st past Three

©f the above flocks representing a

total of 905 hens produced a total

tf 8757 eggs with a total of $203.80.

receipts, $94.88 expenses and a net

profit of $109,46 during the month

of November.

The demonstration flocks are re-

lectad from the cooperators who

»gree to keep complete farm flock

records and carry out recommended

housing, feeding and breeding prac-

tices. Individual birds coming ap

to certain jtandards are eligible tf

be state certified at the end of the

poultry year.

FAWNERS MISLED

ington, and i.% Jordan, Jeffireea

county, wai elected vice-president ©
>acceed W, F. Alston, Lcwhvflla.

BURLEY MARKET
NEWS BY RADIO

•*>

"GuessWhd
(89TH OF SERIES)

n

Burley prices are being given daily

from the extension studios of WHAS
at the University of Kentucky at

!

Lexington. Jame& McDonald, well

known tobacco man and formerly

gridjetlloj the Burjey Tobacco Grow-

ers Cooperative Association^ has been

engaged by the Experiment Station

to gather information on prices

which is being broadcast at 12:45

«ach day except Saturday <fc»d Sun-

Hay.

Farmers, dealen and other persons

iitfei^stedJiLfpJlojrinjS, the tobacco

Many Boone erxraty farmers are

leing misled into trying fake cures

t.nd remedies for contagious abor-

tion and other livestock diseases.

Many of these cures are naturally

planned to appeal and fit into * tho

least line of resistance to those far-

mers who are not up and thinking.

The Kentucky Experiment Station

and other institutions in the country

lave the job of experimenting and

finding tile facts and when these

-ales thus for the first time wilfha*e

available daily information regard-

ng prices of burley of comparable

grade and quality, —
A YEAR WITH A COUNTY AGEN I*

&...H. Lickert recently sent to the

College of Agriculture, University of.

Kentucky, a summary of his year's

work as farm agent in Fleming

county.

Although a discouraging year, the

use of lime on land increased by 90

per cent. Six thousand tons of lime-

stone and 400 tons, of marl were

used, and more fertilizer than in

any previous yeax. , , < - . _ . _.

• In an effort to increase *eed pro-

duction, farmers were, urged to sow

75 bushels of kortan lespedeza seed,

250 bushels of alfalfa seed and 850

ushels of soybean,' They also tried

with good

Ami Seatetissat It*s Dry
Drilling sn oil well tn the United

Btafei cvitl from $16,000 to 1250.000,

accord!og to the depth and location,

S petroleum •pecsllet explains.'

Dosrractire Area Varies

A tomedo'a path of destruction may

be only 60 feet wide, or It may spread

oyer half s mile

HSS L'iJBMB —aw

a« Jn < •'•!-.

la 651 «e*

Hula Cestasee,'

fir make • real h*le aaata***- R
rdoUrea from tO t* §0 * P»»«t leaves.

«sp«fdln| tta the tics at the aMsesr.

ft ttl ^ •pprsAMtsly thre^lioul'PiS'

weave a skirt, the Ufa ef which Is

three day*.

The picture last week in this col-

umn was Howard Acra.

W"H"Ht"W"l"l"l'HMIK»

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

tu> .re found UpuXta iIl^ir™..4sttd*n^I*MLM1,l***-.

lion back to the farmer. Before In-

~~vesting time.—money
herds in remedies about wheh no re-

liable information is known, it win

pay to first consult the experiment

-tation or some good local veterinar-

ian, which for mos parts of Boone

county wiU be Dr. Byle at Burling-

ton. „

'

Honor Boll of Mt Zion school.

Scholarship

Grades I and II—
Bowena Carpenter.

Alvena Sluder.

Billy Lenhoff.

Ruth Wilson:

Eli Penn.

Mary Tanner.

Grades V and Vt—
Kennett Carpenter.

Hazel Price.

Lillie Mae Strausbaugh

Myrtle Wilsoa.

Grades HI and IV—
Mary Mae Rust .

, ^».|i.» i|i .t..i..|..|..|.»»»4»i"i 1 1 M ; !"}">•»

Klrtley Rice, an inmate- of the

county infirmary, will undergo an

operation in a Cincinnati hospital da

Friday of this week.

Chas. W. Riley* cashier of the He-

bron Deposit Bank, was admitted to

success. Root-rot resistant tobaccc , the bar nere in open court lagt Th^.
^^^^rf^Saa-g^ Mr. Ruey^ffl

perior. , [continue his classes in the Cincinnati
Farmers who in previous years had Y M< c A# Law gch00i u„tii grad.

set fruit trees and^jriVepthfcm the
|
nB^>>n

care recommended by the county

agept this year began to reap their

i eward. —

—

Mr. Lickert devoted much time to

vncouraging dairying. Good cows and

well bred bulls "were purchased, and
suggestions given is feeding and gen-

eral ejtre. Six farmdis joined an

association to test their* cows.

Farmers were assisted to develou

their production of eheep and hogs,

to ratitmsrand HKwtJ*5*>£ *•»<»» thought 4s-^wyas

H

i\

given adviee as
«d how to dip and dreneh. Many
farm men and women were taught

how to cull chickens and helped to

pl»n rations, lyuBit^and otfr ttfc care

that would increase eag production.

. tone hundrlf.and" aBcty-six boys

and girls were enrolled in 4-H clubs

Varnie Godbey.

Jessie Lee Dinn.

Albert Rust,

Grades VII and VIII—

Marjorie Bell
,

Coella Carpenter.

Kathryn Ford.

Verna Henry.

Attendance *»d Punctuality

Grade I and II

—

Bowena Carpenter.

Archie Bust.

Helen Adams.
Eugene Bell.

Edward Denton.

Josephine Padgett.

Ruth Wilson.

Grades V and VI—
Kennett Carpenter. _
Lillie Mae Strausbaugh.

Grades III and IV—
Jessie Lee Tttsa&-=
Donald Osterbrook.

Maggie Padgett

David Penn.

, Edgar Strausbaugh.

Gardner Wilson.

.

Grades VII and VIII—

Coella Carpenter.

Vera Henry.

Costly Kiss

The driver of a car was challenged

By~bia lady friend to give her a kiss

en route. The motor. car wag some
what excited by contingencies and

wabbled from the straight and nar-

row. A third passenger In the car

was Injured and got judgment for

$11,788 In a California court. In be-

stowing kisses It would seem that no

party should be omltted.---IJos Angeles

Times. . .

i.jRiver

#r * le aboutThe Roanoke
miles In 'length and'hss a

area oflumsW'Pftfflles.

400

drainage

t*J«|i£|«

•# Mo.t-Us«i "Letter •

-Iccorumg^ t^t^r^
he letter "BT 1s used 'most frequent.

ly. Taking •'E* a* a base at 1.000

times, the other letter*, follow In this

order: T, 770;,4/73*^ 704; S
-
1SJr

O, 672; p t
*670:,JL M'. R. 528; D.

392; L, 800; C. #;*C:: 280 ; 4L-212;

g,.286; W. 190;' T?!&; P, 168; G.

168; V, 158; B, 120; K, 88; J, 65; Q,

50; X, 46, and 25. 22.

Hl.t.ric Blarney CassJe

Blarney caatlt was built about 1«6

by Oormac McCarthy. It has walle

which In places are as thick as 18

feet. The »me bffhe castle IIi

bouhd"

up in the civil history ef tiie coun>

try end the war of the Great Rebel-

lion. The famous Blarney stone la

near the top of the wall. Promises

and flattering speeche* delayed the

surrender of the castle In medieval

time* and from this fact It la sup-

posed that the tradition concerning

the Blarney atone aroaSy

jsbmsasm-
fTT^- —7*—

~

Sale

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1930
. 10i30 A. M. PAST TIME

.I jn 'X iv*3 i -• K* -

Pergonal Property of Arch L. Acra at his farm
^™*l U .* JHit*" ' } 1*1 i' f ,

ON UNION V !^/\l«al*HL
*

fe Mile East of the Dixie Highway. if.

3 Mile* North of Richwood, one Mil* South of Devon, Kv.j

Foar Jersey Cows with Calvos by side, •ligibU to Agistor; tearo of.eatra good Work Malosj good Work

Horsoj Traetor, "Mogul lafrnalioaal," in a*«Mont ^.pdiUon; Hamm-r Mill, Cut-off Saw, F^ C**"™"

Wagon and Hay Bed; Binder; Mowing Machine; Hay Rahaj 6 Seta Doable Harness, wveral. Plows,
"J^**;

Et».; Dwe Harrow, fatamatfawal Track, m good running condition) Suggy, sot doubU Baggy rla#nass,-Ho%a-a«--

other Farming Tools. , ' ?*

280 bushels of Corn, 3 Tens of Alfalfa; 7 Tons Mixed Hay—baled, B Tons loo.. Timothy Hay, 220 Shock, ef

Foddor.

Some Household and Kitchen Furniture and. ttber articles too numerous to mention.

It is reported that there are' four
at

destitute families in Boone county.

Local citizens are making an eftVrt

tq obtain clothing for them. Anything:

you have will be appreciated, if you
will send it to the Recorder office.

Silos are being considered

many Kentucky farmers who
by
are

where they learned and practiced the

best methods of iarming- and at the

ame time made money.
The county agtnt spent 208 days

working among farmers" oir~ their

farms, making a total of 731 farm
visits. More thsn SfrO'tttsn called at

his office. He held 161 meetings dur-

whereby they may increase return^

from their farms. Silage -has been

'ound an economical feed lor prac-

tically all,.kinds of livestock. Tee&
Tniade at the Experiment Station of

the* University of Kentucky indicate!

that corn gilage greatly reduces the

cost of winter steers,' according
,
io

I'ircular No. 75, which discusses many
phases of wintering cattle. ~

ing the year, Where ways of in-

creasing farm returns were discussed

and planned. * .

CARD OF THANKS
, We desire to thank our friends and

reighbors for the kindness and help

shown us during the illness and

death of our dear husband and fath-

er Jerry Delph. Especially do we
hank Rev. Harold Beemon for his

consoling words, Dfc'Xelfcon for his

kind service, the singers, pallbearers

and C. Scott Chambers for his effi-

cient service.

The Family.

-—Our - annual-.Christmas.card has.

been received from Mr. and Mrs. J.

G. FinnelL of Detroit, and in return

for whrch we extend to them !>e

THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE AUCTION
to osocmU gend,TERMS—AU sums of $10.00 and under, Ca.h; for all sum. ova* that amount purekasor

bankable note on bank of bis choice. -~~r~

Dont forget the date, December 20th, 1930, and the timet A. M. Fait Tune.

TRI-COUNTY REAXTY CO Agents
! »• 604 COFFIN BUILDING, Corington, Ky.

COL. W. rk JOHNSON, Auotioow 7
:

,''- ARCH L. ACRA. Owner

] Turn off Dixie Highway at sign 1 mil* south of Devon Kentucky.

"tHiTlADIES of tho FLORENCE CHURCH

r
iLI

T
paFJfc ,"^w#; *nr.*T

f**9

heartiest holiday go«i wishes.

HERE AND THERE
Mr. and Mwr-R. J. Akin were Suit,

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Sullivan, Sr.

\

-000-

Herman Wingate and family ani

Miss Elva Akin were Sunday guests

of Edward Easton and wife.

-ooo-

Famous English Radical _
Peter 1'orcupine was the nora de

. )luma_.Pl. William jfohheHL when_he_:

vas a Tory, says an article ip Path

Inder Magazine.-^ "Porcupine Papers"

ire preserved In 12 volumes. Cobbett

vas born In 1762 and he died In 1835.

le was one of the most brilliant an<)

famous political and social agitators

ind pamphleteers of England. At one

Ime he was compelled to leave his

>wn country and he continued bis agl

at Ion in America.

-Several from here attended the

funeral of Mrs. Mary Snyder at Pet-

ersburg, last Thursday. •—

FRUIT GROWERS HOLD
-7STH ANNUAL MEETING"

the

the

Fifty fruit growers attended

76th annual winter meeting of

TTentucky State Horticultural So-

ciety, bald in cooperation with the

College of Agriculture at the Uni-

versity of Kentucky Experiment Sta-

tion.

Insect control, orchard machinery,

m>U management, cover—crops,- - ro- *

dent control, and fruit growing pros-

pects were among the subjects dis-

cussed.

Present prospects for a crop next

year are good. W. W. Magill, of th-»

**-ollege 6f Agriculture, told the

growers. Many of the trees rested

this year, and should bear well next

year, provided there is no unseason-

able weather during the winter and

spring.

W. H. Stites, Henderson county

[jptnty"gY0Wer7Vts elected presidenT

to succeed W. W. rfillenmeyer, Lex-

^Commercial Bodice

Chambers of commerce originated

on tbe continent of Europe with tbe

disintegration of the old guild system.

The first chamber of commerce on

tg thai of Mai'senies, France,

Cleveland Snyder, of vCincinnati,

was visiting N. W. Carpenter- ani
wife, Saturday.

-ooo-

-ooo-

Mrsv -&.-BrBuffivan

^

spent

day of hist week with her daughter,

Mrs. Willis Henaley, of Petersburg,

-ooo-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allison moved
last Thursday to Ft. Thomas.

— oco .._
' V--V. _ -

Cullum and Walter Garnett, of

Hebron and Florence neighborhoods,

were guests of Elmer Kirkpatrick

and family seve ral dayg -last-^week-|

while attending court.

-ooo-

record

which grew out of a committee of mer-

chants established hi 15&0. The move-
meot spread to the United States,

where the first chamber of commerce,
that of New York eit$, was organized

In 17C8.

r-K-

OLD TIME DANCE

AT Hebron

FRIDAY DECEMBER 19, 1930

GOOD MUSIC

* Lehman Goodridge, Mgr.

|o»S»e|seff»o^p i{>ep7

Lamar Congelton and family were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. El-

rher Kirkpatrick:

X .

Genuine Axminster*

27x52

SPECIAL

$1.89
Beautiful Patterns

An Ideal Present 9 •

Armstrong

LINOLEUM RUGS
New Soil Proof Finish With Border

Look A* THl*

Special

11-3x12

Brussel Rugs

$17.50
AH Wool

11-3x12 $9.75

About Oursolvos

For happiness we should look to the

only place from which permanent help

can come, ourselves.

Many Game Losers

The crowd is always with the win-

ner, unless there Is a game loser.—

Rutland Herald.

Wall Streat Torn
"

The term "lame duck" Wiglnated In

Wall Street and was applied to one

who failed or was unable to fulHIl his

obligations. It became.commonly used

to describe a senator or rei>!Je0eiitative

who, having failed, of re-election, was

unable in the last session of congress

to fulfill promises made to bis constit

uentSc

11-3x15 $12.75

Genuine

AXMINSTER RUGS
Heavy Pile

— C.oodPattefns ~

A Real Special

11-3x12

$26.75

Bring^hir^dv€

Genuine Gold Seal Rug Our Christmas Present to you. Only one

to a family.

INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM &
531 Madison Our Only Location

CARPET CO.
Covington

loMOMMsinaflsajil aaaaa aeu
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t,{ mm. Bedford being en the ak*

^
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RABBIT HASH

Bto. Johnson preached it the Bap-

tist church hurt night
^

The truck* here have been very

t'usy taraMBg™fc6lateco 1» nuLrtetr

The school teacher* here are glad

to be in their, ftew school building

near Hamilton.

Several from hare were shoppin*

in Cincinnati, last week.

H.-M. Clore and family spent last

Thursday night wit* their daughter.

Mrs. Helen Acre and husband.

_ Eft iHd Mtk .Inp RtfphpnR nnentt

River mead, wtte o$Kr?^. P*«*«*

went ihrti a serieuft iepf^*M|o -p*6*

12th, and it expiiMn^^tdWdugh

another op^tion-fVfdey. At this

vrritmg she is EtffggL*^ * .»§~weU

us could be exoscj^ The, people sf

Constance wisn-her^ft sp*edy rneov-

ery. *'-'-.

The Christian Sawday Schwol wish-

es to thank vsn^one who «o kindly

helped in providing/ft»" f°r
,
^

Widows and Orphan* Hofni) at Louis-

ville..

The members of the Burlington

jr

Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Eugene

Wingate.

Mrs. Lucy Ryle ansHMr. #nd .Mrs.

W,*B. Stephens spem^fonday with

B. W, Clore and laiatfy.

Jhe. Byle and family visited Dr.

K. W. Rjrte^and- family at. Burling-

ton, Sunday.

Misses Elisabeth and -Hazel Craig,

IpentJSan&rw^tHelT «mt" ***•

Pearl Sco*' a%#fwnily-at McVille.

Mary Baxter spent Saturday night

and Sunday with home folk* in Ris-

ing Sun, Indiana.

The Aid Society of the Methodist

k hurch met with Mrs. Hugh Stephens

Thursday. WoTk4n'cr«twas finWy

r iTt Reserve are prof,

Christmas Carols on the evej

Monday, Dec* 22. If you

like to have tl

just place a

front window

the gleam.

ing of

would

,-
' Harmon Bauerg hah-neeo on

«Uek list the past weak.

Mrs. G. K Kindred of the tfckte

fighway, has returned horns after a

ivw days visit wlyh her son,Rev^ Wil-

fred Mitchell and family,, of Cali-

fornia. Ky.
'

"*

Mrs. Lee Craddoek and/iddldren,

of East Bend, enjoyed a few day*

visit the past..week with her parents

Wood, Stephens and wife. :;

Mr. and Mfs, Chas. Gorbin. "'of

Worthy Ave., entertained with a din-

ner Sunday in honor of Owen Brad-

ford and wife, .
>

• Paul Renaker and family, of Er-

Janger, spent Sunday with Robt. Mil-

ler and family.

LoTit* ^Huston and wife lor Week-

end guest his daughter, Miss Cordelia

Spriujrfi

Dr. T, B. Castleroan and wife spent

Sunday with Ed> Uta and family of

near Rig B«mm»,"

Allen tftz and family moved to

theirkaerii' near Devon the past week
j

Lillian Buckler and famly^ of nea

KD UBS,

NOTICE
THE RATES FOR THIS COL-

UMN ARE FIVE CENTS PER LINf,

«U*W AD. ACCEPTED FO*
LESj'THABLJll'CfSV ¥t&HS&~lBi£

CLOSE 25 CENTS AS IT WILL
COVER COST OF ANT REASON.
ABLE AD.

Jrre an sain fcuasasar at

n Cliiklaoai ave Dee. Sash, at I

.'clock (fast ttm«). All are Invited.

.
Next fSdday mftt the basket had

teams wiO journey to Erhutger,

where a fast and close game \% g*>-

r^^ted. Be sure to he there.

The BulHttaville Christian Sunday

School wiB give an entertainment at

the church Tuesday evening Dee, 22,

at 8 o'clock (fast time). All are In-

vited. *

m *«a IB*, w: 1

ttfs

Mr. a*< Mra L J. Aflew

guests of this eerfbe

BEECH GROVE SCHOOLHEWS i

: Christinas holiday" «re ' drawing

near; We wtt give aw Xntas pr*«

gram Friday night, ©** If*. W*
will also have a Christmas tree.

Patrons of the school are reenest-

ed to bring hosue-made eandy. Tttts

Garnett hail & to help pay for new organ we has**

u? their Sunday guests Mr. and Mr?,
j
purchased.

Myros Garnet* and children, of Bui- > The public is cordially invited to

FOR SALE
FOR^LE^Bay/ Grant J|&ri$» Ris-

ing Sun, Indiana. 1ty&
~~

FOR- SALE—Three- antique p>st,

-+— beds and spinrung whnelr Apply*
to Bessie Aylor, He&ron, Kyi

IOR SALE—150 DUaheis of assort-

ed *om Ion Joel Glore, farm, R. 0.

Bradford, Hebron. Ey!

'etersb*rg

Mr. and Mrs. John Srertth spent

Sunday, with Mr. snd Mri F. I*

Scoi4,,',
, ,

Ira Smith and family called on MV-

and MrsitiS^-Steiphens Sunday «f

-

tethoon. •

COT93TANCE

3B

The Christian Sunday school will

trivs a Christmas program at nhr
church Tuesday night, Dae*. S2. Bv»-

eryone welcome.
~~ Mrs. Anas Paeno, of the Lower

DEATHS

and

She united wiflt ^the Chris-

tian chareh at BrunttsrilleAafeth* age

of 16 years, onderjtro. W. S. Keane-

r*ter jothed ttie Tf«aodU)t xhufch of

. .- • sVg and^jaa g ^tmt»e« until

RD OF THANItS

We wish to thank
1

our
,
*many'friendtt,

for their* kindness^etlowh ttv'^in the

oeath of %
our feeToWf^aJpnsf^ Mrs.

Ella SuHivan. ^nVf.^^Rey^Gaj-
rett"~ior hS consoling words,rDr. E.

A, Love for his care, an^ Mr. Wn-

Hams for'"4e wsy he eonTWSfed tha

funeral. . .
'

.

.K.ff, ^tne"FibiMly.

NONPARiEl, PARK

Hebron, were week-end guests of bar

yarehts Bob Brown and wife.

L, L. Stephens and wife ^eri*J|he

fueate ;Sun\iay afternoon of W^
StefbenTald wUe. V4

Miss Dorothy Mae Middendorf has

><een quite ill the past week at the

heme of her grandparents Lee Ed-

v$b* and wife. —
Geo. Merksberry and' wife, of Car-

TbIItonJ*j., spent the week-end with

4heir ^ildren.

Mrs. Bert Marksberry and . cml-

dren spent the week-end with hef

parents, Chas. Kessler and wife,, id

Pevoni '^s»>

. John_JHoeston imd-wtffr spewV ti*

week-end with relatives at Falmouth*

Ky. *.: .
- . s - . -— i n -t

Mrs. Sonar and. iamily speni/ SUe

week with relatives at Kaimouth, fc>y.

Miss Alice Tanner was tite guest

the past week of Mr*. Cora Steph-

ens.

FOR SALE—Two good work horses,

weigh 1500 pounds each. Work
anywhere. G. C. Jarrell, Burling-

ton, Ky. • ItC

tsville and Miss Jessie Gordon.

Did we win? * 1*11 say and how!

Tast Wednesday night the Hebron

basket ball teams traveled to Lud-

low where the Hebron girls handed

;h*i fast %Ludlqw quintet the sur-

prise of their Iffe.Jt was their firrt

game~of the season but a had begin

-

njng a gOod eftdliui.-flrr- tbeei up

girhu The score was 20 to 13. Tha

1 udlow gymnasium wa» rcrowded to

'ts capacity, despite rawing and root

ing from the sidelines and the hurl-

ing of missiles among the players we

\ ere able to walk off the court with

r>o broken hones when the final whis-

tle blew, which signified our rictory.

Attend.

MISS IV

A

PEARL PRBBSER,

Deaths

FORT SALE—White Rock Cockerels

SI. 25. each,- if. sold at once. Mrs.

JessO Delahunly, Union, Ky. Mu
: tual and Consolidated Phones,

v oDec25 pd

FOR TJIADE—Four Ton Sachht

Truck, stake body, in good condi-

tion. Wiii trade for cow and can.

C. R. Ossman, Gunpowder Store.

ItC

GUNPOWDER

JOSEPH STANLEY LANE*.

The death angel visited Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Lane, of Whiwild, Friday

morning and eaBedfrom them ttehf

little son Joseph Stanley. He was

born Feb. 19th, 192? ( and departed

this life Dec 12, 19410, ag*-S years,

10 months and 2S days.

He leaves to mourn his loss Ms
parent!, Mr; and Mrs, Edgar Xane*

ali t I UlH"t"MHW>

The «*ny *W^i# W^** ^*ar

,omd

OUR LINE OF
fR38 JJ1 1 H

1

1

m kl i it r.

ARE

*<•»•

PETERSBURG
.td.

FOR SALE
1, five Toome, hall and

hafh.

Frame, five rooms, one floor plan

with bath.

Frame, four rooms and bath. '. AH
very modern. Reasonable terms.

S. L. LUCAS, Florence, Ky.

ItC

Elbert Rice, of Covington, was in

our burg on Friday of last week tn

the interest of the Cincinnati Hav

and Grain Co.

The tobacco crop is beginning to

move. Several huge truck loads part-

ed thrc o'"* **"» hMt week.

The work of butchering hogs in

this neck of the woods> about com-

pleted, and evaryhody,has sufficient

treat to keep the wotf from the door.

Mr, -and M*S.-*,rank Carpehtev, af

Virginia, were visiting friendsTHTthLs

neighborhood las- Saturday. Thev

have a host of ftfshds ,hbre ,wV» •*•

ViaU to weleojoaihem »i atfv time..

Mrs. Lissie Bartell, of Floresee.

two brothers, WjBlsmjind Jsj^Jtgiy.

and one sister, Mary LeeHav an* :Ma"

grandparents Mr. and Mrs. MiBs, of

Boone county, and Mr. and JjBra-

"~anWTom Lane, of Richmond, Ky.,

many uncles and aunt* and cousins.

Funeral services were conducted

by Bar. J. W. Campbell st BuUitts-

burg Baptist church Sunday after-

noon Dee. 14th alter widen he wa%

kid to rest in the beautiful cemetery

adjoining the church The casket was

carried by ajz uttia boys, Cnlfart,

Bradford and Holman PettiL Samuel

Wilbur and Kenneth Shinkle.

.W> A. Bnlteek^^ ^Hebron, hn'*

charge of funeral errenfeineats.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson White and

Mr. and Mrs. Kntley Klopp were

Sunday guests at Chas. Klopp's.

Mr. ahd Mrs. K. H. Kefm "VerV

,,week-end guests of Mr. and.--Mrst.il.

E. Arnold. ... , ,. T
1 Mrf and Mrs. E. W. *eiln spent^

Sathrday night and Sunday witiTMrT

• •
I children were Sunday guests of Mi

FOR "SALE—Sow and 10 pigs and
five weanling pigs; Charles Maxwell
Burlington, Ky. u

FOR SALE—Between 7a and 100

i
- bushels of good white hand-sorted
• corn—also some reject at reason-

able price. John Burgen, Burling-

toj\,,Ky., JR. D. 8. Itpd

•as.
WANTEti

m

a
THEr^AY --

MAMMY'S UL' WILD ROSE"
WILL BE GIVEN BY THE

BELLEY1EW HIGH SCHOOL

<:«

wX

laiw eretwelves. l^o»ieai|rats, :;

*«v

u JlrJiUWe 4i

, T. Berkahh-e;

re add small dan

SAUTED TO RENT—A good slsed

*srnt. Save plenty of behj* to take
:*wr^^**anm* Prefer g^'n3ha#
; ce and corn land. Clem Readnour,
Big Bone, Kyn Box 36. Reference

j i fornuAadr— bdec25 pd

_#- .fi

• »

*
:(\ i

; ' CANNES
BEST STICK CANDT—Ponnd -4.L.

LARGE TAFFY p* CUT MJX-^awnd

Combination mix—pou«a ....._ .......

BEST PEANUT CANpY-0»e«n|l.v....

^ASSORTED CHOCOLATE DROPS—Pound..
4iONEY MAPLE>HP«»aad s-

CREAM ANOJEJLLY—Pbsal^.
^LARGE ASSORTEB GUM IMWflW

LARGE COCOANUT BON BON—Pouna
PRINCESS HAN% MAPE—Pound.
'•HOME MADE CREAM—Pannd...

vIgOCOANUT GOBIES—Pound U
^CHOCOLATE COATED PRANUTS-JPaWnd. . 1!

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES—Pawad Ben.

H POUND CANDY BOXES—Per 100.

FKUITS

ORANGES—PER DOZEN .:

~^N€^mE3^a^J9©lKTN • - 4 »*
BANANAS—PER POUND 10c—PER DOZEN .4 30 to SOa

CELERY—LARGE BVMCH .W..',f....^ i 10 and 18a

GRAPE FmUlT-aJaRCE^er paswi 4 l\ EJ.00

ti.,..

n
p..

gr w*Te guesps Thdtsdsy oi Mr. an^

rs/'J.iB. Rirta^tre^, J
Mrs. 'Louis Hitzfiel? and Miss Ne

Stephens were shopping in Cincin
4

ti, Fridayl a * "

Edward BJaok «ntar.

rained a number of friends and
thre* to dinner Sundsy.
^ Mr. anil Mrs. Earl S»Bi«i!j»d

spent Thursday evening with Mr-^j

end Mrs. Al Stephens. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jbstiri Dolph weraf'
AU ^noM haWng claims agaiaM

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. ChaV the •5»*» of *he l*t«llrs. E1U Sulli-

^ANTED—Used pulley to use on
rear wheel of model T. Ford for

power purposes. Lamar Congelton,

Burlington, Ky., R. D.

486. Itpd

Al7:»r. M.

nnxmi

"i\ APPLES—Bu.h>t $1.85^-PaeR
•«•'

FANCY LAYER FIGS—Poaod
BULK DATES—Pim»d
I'lTTED DATES—Per Packaf

•

CANDIED CITRON—Pound
-Pound

1 ARGE
TARGE

IE BUDDED
XE~0RAZ1L~I

CY MIXED I

Administrator's Notice

Dolph at Grant 1

-«irtley McWethy took his tobacco'

to Carrollton, Monday.
Mrs. Eva McWethy and son Kirt-

ley, were Sunday guests of Mrs. T.

E. Randall and family.

Glad to report Mrs. Elihu Alden as

rery^niu.ch imprtned. v .
'

{

\*nax. and Mrs. Isaac Mills are re-

iojeing over the advent of a sen
Iraac Eugene, since Dec. 10.

Mrs. Glenn Snyder Keialer and,

daughter Miss Margaret Dodge, ware
mid-week guests of Mr. and Mrs. B:

H Berkshire.

Mrs. Ella Aera Sullivan, widow of.

the late Wbodf©id SuTHvan, pesse'f:

away at her borne here Tuesday ev^
ening. Funeral from residence Thurs-

day afternoon. Rev. Harriott. M. E
ninister officiated. Her sisters and
1 rothers have our sympathy.

Mrs. ||ary Jane Snyder, for many
.20c jjffii

ears a citizen of this place, passed
away at the home of her daughter
iSTra—Glenna.. Keisler,. of finlnmhin

,

van will present them before the un
dersigeed, proven according to law.

Those who are indebted to the mii
esbjte will please come forward and
settle.

I
JOHN C. ACRA, Administrator

oJaa8 St

. ^T:THK —

1.0.0. F. HAU AT BELLEVIEW
' The Aderiasisn will be 25 Cent, for Ad«H«j, ! 5* for Children

CAST OF CHAJtACTERS FOLLOWS
Daniel Fr«»ca—from the Cltr

Le.Ur V*»—D*«ur. Chom Jam.. Lee MeNeeiy
-"*» 1 <* * St.. ...»>!!W HIM W«.«»«. -**• - — ..-- •alt..

OU Joe

Orphe«i

iflWi A F.eT

Native Reeaee....

'• UP WlUt RomRom O'May—Man
Mammy CoBa A Black Traasnre...

Haatar O'May^-RoM'. Maiden Ae»t

Pa«fy Freneh—Daniel'* SUtar. ........

Letty Van^—Pegfy's Cknsa

Bah* Joan—A Mountain Cbanaer......

Mr.. Conrtvana—A Lonely Woman-

Harold White

........Ruth Rico

Zorn Caeca

. .Dorother Caen

.Ivn Man
Allen.

.....Hilda Ayler

PenKno

AdmiiiistT9t«r'i Notice »4..H"1 1HH 4 1 »•»» ti 1-M-H' 1

1

' »»i I II t> 1 t I 1 > 1 1

1

> I »<»»>»

\ All persons having claims again 3t|«,

the estate of the late Filmore Ryfc
will present them before the uader-

designed, proven according to law.

$ Those who are indebted to the ,saM

estate will please coma forward and
settile.

E. W. RYLE, Adtnr.

oSJan

LIMABURG

NUTS
WALNUTS—Poand .4 Sic , , <an!tieaH church conducted by Rev.

TL OR CREAM NUTS—Ponnd R
ED NUTS—-Pound. *..

*«*#*c

FANCY
VIRGINIA7 HAND PICKED PEANUTS—Pound 18c 2 §>•... 1,. ISc

Cigars
ALL Be CIGARS, Be* of IS .". .'-^$l.li

ALL Sc CIGARS, Bos of50 .....T. * $2.10

-ALL 1 c CIGARS , Bea of IJ^^^^^^^^^^S-.^.^.:^ „ OOe

ALL 10c CIGARS, Baa ot 29 - -., ..|2.U

ALL 10c CIGARS, Boa of SO... ;.... It I $4.10

CIGARETTES
ALL LSc CIGARETTES—Certon: _*1.23

GULLEY & PETTIT

Ohio, -last-Tuesday a. m. Her re-

mains were brought here Thursday p.

m., After a beautiful service at the

R, H. Carter she was laid to rest be-

lide""h«r husband who preceded her

to tile Great Beyond many years

&pro. y

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Stephens and
B. B. Fleeman, of Dayton, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Stephens snd Mr. and

\HrsTB7 E. EHwpSSs and childrah

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Stephens-

The P. T, A- wishes to thank the

Rood folkrof ynion for their splen-

did attention and cordial welcome

given them
t
Satt#*day evening when

they presented- 4|te '^Hoodoo" at tha

High School Audttorium.

Mrs. Sarah Brown has been on thej '* *

hick list for seyeral days.__

Mrs, Dora Weaver spent last Sat-

-ufday—night with- Miss

\
* WFE WANT^a

Mr. andh MTs."LesHe Sorrell-spent

*he week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Anderson.

Mrs , W . N. Uta and family spent

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

A
> ^t»41-a»4t 'l"»><»*e4^'t»i 'Ml444 v̂ -M'» l»^»< 1*

last Sunday with Miss Belle Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bug Ogden and Miss

Tsabelle Rouse, wfre shopping in Cov-

fegton, Friday. _

Miss Belle Baker has been very ill

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit and son

snd James TJtat and brothers spent

Sanday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Pettit and family.

Mrs. Stella Waters and son were
shopping in Covington, Thursday.

James F. Brown spent Sunday af-

ternoon with Russell Utz.

THE COST OF MVIHC

»^
/4\i Pound Sack Nagel Patent FWaar. fS

J j

« Pound Sack Jack Froat Sugar .1 $1^1

New Orleans Molasses, boat yon ever tasted; Gatlo*.... .._JS

Navy Banna —Four Pounds ......— ~

Grain Hominy—Si* Ponnda. s. ~x - • -—-«•**

Select Creasa Cheese—Poaad.:.— -

—

-— - t4

Crannerrina Eatm Finc^—Par Qnnrt. 20

„ jt lu , ,„„,,.,, .....v,,.,,,.,.., _.,,- TT^lHi
- „ lg>

RaUiot—Large Peckage

DON'T FORGET THOSE LARGE BALTIMORE OYSTERS FOR
YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER

Wfr jHiWI

Or TUstka Ha la

A- misogynist la a man who la,

i'oirisri" ItfiteT.
r

•

HEBRON

; » We have a C—MM*** Line sf Fata Cruass CandUs at a pcice' that -

will anrpriae yon

REAL FANCY SELECTION OF FRUITS

A Wonderfal Selection of Nevettioe, Shirt*, Tine and Hosiery at a

bi« redaction

:; Let u» fill your car with the New Parol Pep (die bine ga*—gal- .20

10OIW 24.SO

i

OH YES—Try a Sack of ike 18% Dairy

Havhag loag experieace ia Hauling Lireetock, we give gnwr etech

apncinl earn and kelp yon to get heat market ncicce

Give the QUALITY STORE a caU and h* convinced

Mrs. Mary J. Graves, who has

teen ill for several weeks, continues

ebnuj the same.

The Lutheran Sunday School will

L KIRKPATRICK
Burlington Kentucky

^0»a» *H M »» I » !» ! » »< < 1 1 Hi t I H > » > »i > !>> 1*1 >'*'<

H
T&
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Not Botanical Iy Esact

Perhaps H la <***» bt witoMPre* et

Hat ike W Tattameot writers writ-

ftsg In, or »t laaat «C, • remote sn-

tlqulty, should not be MftsamMy exact

la their botanical or other natural

history nomenclature.

In early days men were not; very

particular about the naming ft the

trees of the fte»d There seams to have t

Tricky Ctfcwlnih K«*p
Law Offieera% Bit*1*

Growing a heard, dyeing the hair,

and atalnmg the boa and hands with

a mlrture of butternut oil, nutgall,

and permanganate of potash, are old

time dodges that have often been very

aaefal to the banted man. Stained with

the shovel mixture, a fair-skinned man
becomes as swarthy as a Spaniard or

Italian; It once made a burglar "on

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

w^ - .Znr, »h«» .,' n0w to Diace **• ««• so tsoTrfhlenUhat he actually

shed their leaves each autumn- and

those which do not^Just as we rough-

ly speak of
1

the first class as bard-

wood and the conifers with their per-

ennial foliage as soft wood. Coder

the generic term fir, or it may be

gopher wood, they classed the cedar,

the fir, the cypress, the pine and the

hemlock, while the wood aak covered

a variety, possibly -most of the trees

jH_thj»_hardwood. or_decldoou8[kind.

The'sacred writers, we must always

remember, were not concerned about

Imparting scientific knowledge or

names. Their oue great aim was to

display the progress of God's revela-

tion to his people and their attitude

towards htm. sad hts revelation.—

Montreal Herald. •>

Ancient Burial Ground
Uncovered in Ireland

While digging for gra vel In a field

at BalllnasraddenrireTand. a workman
discovered an sncient sepulcher In an

excellent state of preservation. Inside

the sepulcher there was an urn which

contained the ashes of the dead 4y4ng-

-

among some snowy, charred- hones.

The sepulcher has a flat paring-stone

roof and base, and built-up sides with

a stone front. The interior was ap-

proximately 2 feet wide by 18 Inches

deep. The urn, which Is slightly

cracked, appears to be made of clay.

It is 4 inches high and 18 inches In

within a stone's throw of Scotland

Yard. Perhaps the most recent"dodge
for criminals who are anxious to give

a wide berth to the police is going

on the sick list. Hospital authorities

in I^ondon and the provinces are much
perturbed by this new and deplorable

form of trickery. At one IxHidon hos-

pital the suspicions of the doctors,

were -aroused try "the arrival" InThe
course of ode week of several individ-

uals wt*o, arcoTdtag-Hr their own gtOTy,

were. In terrible pain, but whose ail-

ments the medical men" were quite

nnable to diagnose. The surprising

speed with which these mysterious

"patients'* recovered at the end of a

few days convinced the doctors that

there was "something up." Inquiries

were made, and lit was learned that

at least two of them were badly "want-

ed" In connection with a motor car

theft—London Times,

r\ *

The College of Agriculture Will

broadcast the following farm radio

program from the University, of

Kentucky extension studios of WHA
S the week of Dec. 22. Each program

will begis st 12:45, central standard

time.

Dec. 22—Vegetable-gardaB seed,

J. S. Gardner.

Wlian, why aad how to take a

farm inventory, B. E. Proctor.

E. C. Miller.

Keep records and know yosr flork,

C. E. Harris.

Dec, 26—What farm folks are ask-

ing, L. Q. Brewer

Up «o the fish

California scientist Isjrys that fish,

really want to be friendly and, while

we are Bo snob, we, do feel that at

least they ought to 'make the ad-

vances.—New York Pott.

Always the G*atlem*n

Master (to *ervarrth—*'slohn, this

will not do. Your creditors are In the,

drawing-room with mine. Your cred-

itor* rir^f* watt Trr- the servanda hail."

—Der Brummer.

Qaeanaa af Saa
-Cicv« mea -do not ihak* goad km

bands," taya.art observer, ~$ttt-eia$fr

wwas do. *--'.

GOOD WINTE RCARE
MEANS MORE EGCJk

Had to Produce Proof

, of Claimed Accident
The man with a black eye and bad-

ly scratched fnee, who was smashing

up a new, good-looking motor car

with a sledge-hammer, naturally at-

tracted a crowd. He would hit the

ear, pause, take a deep breath, and hit

it again. He aimed blows at the run-

ning-board, in udguarus, radiator and
windscreen,

"Yonr car?" "asked a bystander.

1 ^^ ^" sa^^jnan, as he

adorned with several rows of indented

markings. About 14 years ago a farm-

er found a similar vault less than 20

yards from the above. The vnse. or

urn, in this was broken by a fall of

earth. It Is believed there are other

-vaults In this field, as wheo-tbe ground
was prodded with a crowbar In vari-

ous places a hollow sound was heard.

This is the time of year when far-

mers get intensely interested in pohl-

try flocks, notes, C. E. Harris, of the

College of Agriculture, . University

of Kentucky. The reasons are thit

eggs usually are a good price and

because colds arid other diseases

tend to reduce egg production.

Mr. Harris stresses *the need of

proper feeding, good housing, and

good care generally. One of the most

important pieces of good equrpme-it

necessary to secure eggs is the prop-

er type of mash hopper* It should he

so constructed as to keep the feel

NOW WEIL AND STRONG

AND ROBUST
"For years I never knew what It

meant to -teal -wall. I wsa-always
tired out. I was actually becoming
a burden to myself as well as
others. I waa eTsm lned-hy many
doctors and they gave me many
things to take—but nothing seemed
to help me. I was really getting in

a very serious condition. Then like

a fairy God-Mother I happened upon
Karnak and I will say without a hit

Of exaggeration, it is almost like

magic—so marvelous and so quick
hi Its wonderful power to make a
new person of one. I often shudder
when I think of what might have
happened to me had I not found out
about Karnak when I did. Instead
of what 'might hare been' I am
strong and well and robust and the
amount of things I can accomplish
amazes everyone I know.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. MS aVriaaawr, Kg
ERLANGER

Hours—9 to 10 a. m„ Afterpoo t

? p. na,
,

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to 6. p. m. y

»t»l »»4»4I' !» M » ».M *4"l'fr«:

FOR PEBEECT

RADIO RECEPTION

PHILCO

Balanced Tubes
i

Let u« Cheek your Takes Free

Boone Auto Service

Florence, Ky.

rVoo.Rrt.tJ0

MeALPWak DIXIE HIGHWAY

Mes-ed Pros* No. 19 DtsJe

DR. KELLER KIRBY
N«tt Door to B.ek

Hears • a a*., to 8 p. m.

Op., Evenings ERLANGER. XV.
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SUPER FILLING STATION

FLORENCE.XENTUCKY
Telephone Florence 87

REFINERS PRODUCTS ~ '

GOODYEAR TIRRS

, and Acctssories

CREASINr AND OILING

A SPECIALITY

WIN IE* OILS

And

ANTi-FREEZE FOR

RADIATORS

A SPECIALITY

ft

Grant's Correct Name
President Grant was named Hiram

TJlysses, but by a curious error he
became known In history as Ulysses

Simpson Grant When be was about

I seventeen yeara„ald_he^j«celxed. his

appointment to West. Point Military

academy through Congressman Thomas
-TLr Earner, -Grsnt-hao been familiarly.

known by bis middle name, and Ha-
mer. who was sufficiently acquainted.

with him to know that, gave the young
candidate's name as Ulysses S. Grant.

Simpson was the maiden name of bis
' mother, and also was borne by one of

his younger brothers. This circum-

stance was probably the origin of the

error. ^•^mmvm^M^Mu. .,. a.' -•

He surveyed the result and grunted

with satisfaction. Then he handed the

hammer to a garage man—who, it

turned out, had lent it to him—got In

the ear, and drove off. As he disap-

peared the _garage man—explained.

what it had all been about

"That fellow got mixed up In a

fight last night," he said. "Got badly
knocked about, so he stayed at a

hotel Instead of goin' home. "Called

up his wife and told her he'd been in

an accident So—the garage man
shrugged bis shoulders—"so he had

to have an accident"

?* *m

Jerusalem Chamber ,..-—

At the foot of the Wren towers of

stone building known, after certain

tapestries which used to hang On its

walls, as the^JErusniera eitanmaT Er

was built by Abbot Utlyngton in 1376.

and In it the abbots of Westminster

entertained their guests. Here died

Henry the Fourth and here Henry the

Fifth became king. Here the commit-

tee for the revision of the Bible

worked for four years. Here Addlsori

and Sir Isaac Newton lay in state.

This beautiful chamber is cedar-pan-

eled, and contains fine ancient glass

~and~a~conTemrx>rafy~"porTralT Of RtchT

ard the Second.

Scotland Scores Again

The tailor discovered when examin-

ing his stock feat to had j^ 90-ahllfc

ing suits.

"I cant Bell them at aiy* he con-

fessed to his friend.

"Why not wrap tham ap and put

ah Invoice in for five suits at 40 shin

logs and send them to

advised the other sharp business man.

"What will happen then?" asked

the tailor., *T4$fi* !
Vmiw '>•*•.".r'r

"MacNab will think that you've

made a mistake and buy them at

once," the friend replied.

—The- tailor galled on his friend three

clean, and also keep the birds from
wasting feed.

Good egg production cannot be

expected where the houses are not

comfortable, light, roomy, dry and
well ventilated. Unless the house 'S

warm much of the feed will be used

in keeping the hens warm. If it is

damp and not well ventilated, colds,

roup and other diseases will attack

the flock.

Clearn, warm water is important
Many good poultry, farmers have
found it profitable to buy a small
urater heater. One-inch mesh wTre~tmT
derneath the roosting poles has an
indrect influence on egg production
JbyL-helping to keep the flock free
from worms.

Worthily Honored
Throughout the couutry tree* have

been planted at various times In honor
of Stephen T. Mnther. who was the
first director of the national park
service. •

, From Sam* Soorea
Nutmeg and tuuee are produced

from the same tree, .the nutmeg {being

thsTternel of the fruit of the tree,

while the fibrous covering of the shell,

MacNab?^^wheir-rhied7--forms~the mnne ofrom-
merce.

'l'4"|> il"li '||iH"H"l"l"l"l"l"l"i^'{J-**^"»"i"t
"«'-f

days, later, and his face was white

with rage.—"You^g ruined
sent the six suits

an Invoce for five, and he returned

five suits saying that be did not order

them."—Exchange. —

The POWER of the lenses MUST
be right. No care is too great;

trouble too much; no test too se-

J

vore t insure.. the correctness of our

We reject them for trifling

•js|jouiuh uoptwi—ueiiBM
8 etuoaeq A'muqojd pinoM aj{ sub

•juno.uM us s>|su
lli.)u <uuui!.ni didium

op U8A3 jou pinoo oi|M .(spo) ;o iium
Suuu£ am »i ii.xhlmi piwqm inq.u..

Iijtaeajt s^rfj

(Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F. PENN
Now At

Dixie Supply Co.
Dealers in High-grrade Coal aad Builders' SuppUes

Gravel, Cement Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

End Crushed Limestone
^Mlt+H_0«ef._K<^4^4aj^lE HIGH-WAJt

Hoppers and Coal Docks—«outli^rn H. B. and Dixie Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334
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JITNEY DANCE;
WITH

MURPHY'S ORCHESTRA;!
EVERY

SaturdayandSundayNights
FRFF-EATe

.. FREEiXKMr— FREE PARKING——Floor ] Bi Myera

t

DIXIE PARK
1 "ON THE DIXIE"

FLORENCE
*

* KENTUCKY

717 MADISON AVENUE

Lake Ontario

Lake Ontario, while smallest of the

chain of Great Lakes. 4s one of the

most Important historically and com-

mercially. Its area Is 7.260 square

miles. It was discovered by Cham-
plain and probably by Brule In 1615.

the former at the east and the ratter

-at-4he-west-end of tite-krha;—It-was-l—

"

1 did.
"

Worse Luck
Two friends were discussing the va-

i rious events which had taken place in

) their lives since Inst they met—a year

ago: . _— ^

—

.-_ -,-

'Txve' not done anything much at my
}o%" said one. . *'I took a Job as

groom, and I've not had a minute's

peace since—on the go day and night,

and ordered about."

•'That's just how I've been treated,"

broke in the other.

"You 1
" said the first, jurprised.

"How can you be putting up with my
sort of life? You never took on as a

groom i"--

Uj.l ... 4 Dad

A giant tcuid tins been observed to

catch 128 files In less tlran half an
hour.

*

*j'in . »«' — v.
-».v m. B»k a»v«.*»

also known as Lac des Iroquois and

Lae St. Louis. Both Cartler and

Chasnplain bad heard of It from the

Indian*, -Kather-M^i-Jil«.vne .ascended

and later explorers landed on its

shores and navigated its length. La
Salle seems to have built the first boat

on Its waters.

Identifying Herself

The thoater quftua 1'tnl lifi ri n Ion s

'I took on as a DrMegrooia-^*

Elastic Clause

Clause 18, Section 8, of Article I of

the Constitution Is called the Elastic

clause. It reads as follows: "The
congress shall have the^ power .

To make nil laws which shall be nco-

esBnry-Trnd proper for carry ing—i»t»
execution the foregoing powers and

all other pQJEttcs. viistedJjjlflikJCfin:

/cfosinq %

/ children-'^
/ I

" I
/ COIU5

VapoRub.*;

QVEk +? MILLION JAMS USED YfcAI'tY

Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME The Jeweler

'Good Glasses at Reasonable Prices'

.s^
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WE WANT
YOUR OLD RADIO!

Best Trade- i i Allowance on a

New PHILCD
with magic TONE-CONTROL

4MI~er-
demonstration plea

Bpone Auto Service
Floren.s. Kentaclre
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long astt. But at iRSt they began To

shu tfle slowly forward as the early

doors were opened. Suddenly a young

flappe r rushed up un -
l tnsimmtod her .

self behind a stout and elderly gen

tleman. A keen believer in fair play,

he turned upon her.

* *How dare you push in tliereT he

demanded. "That Isa't your place2l_

"Oh. yes. It is!" replied the girl,

pertly. "I only went off to gel some

eandy.^ and I pot a cross on 'your back

With my lipstick so tliai I'd kiiow my
'

proper j>lace when I came back. Take

your coat off and see for yourself!"

stitutlon In the government of the
' United States, or In any department

I or officer tbereoL** This clause does

I not give any new power, hut It does
j g

!
give congress a wide latitude In choos-

ing means and passing laws for car-

rying out the powers granted else-

where, f . v

^Sinking Fiffid-

Or reserve in the form of a sav

Not Quite the SasBS

A maid in the home of a well knowa
Springfield Individual caused a sensa-

tion In the kitchen recently when she
" announced that the tn':td »»f the house

had Jost Informed her that *'he wanl-

t^nBeer tor pinner"

Since the man was known to he an

ardent total abstainer, before the or-

der was complied with a cautious In-

qafry was ttmtitoted. Thif disclosed

All Maryland Territory

The original District of Columbia

wh ich was ten m i ley square. Incfr

a tract Bouth of the Potomac ceded~

by Virginia. No public buildings were

erected on that tract and in* 1846,

upon petition of the Inhabitants, It

was receded by congress to the parent

state. The present District of Colum-

bia, which comprises an area of about

70 square miles, wns carved entirely

out or Maryland territory.—Pathfinder

Slaguiliia

irigs account Is a good precautio >

for every business.

Besirles~~baing available at all

times foi unknown emergencies, it

will be drawing a good rate of inter-

est while not, being used.

Thorough Attention To Every Detail ^J

THE fALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phorie Erlanger 87 Erlanger, Ky.

\'i

Protect your business by setting

aside a small amount regularly in a

special account.
*

USED EVERYWHERE

All items of aur complete ceme-

tery equipment, including a reliable

lowering devce, grass grave lining

and~otheT"speciat- tievices ara^ised^

—

regardless of whether interment is

~ made lEcally or in a eemHewT
-

We are. prepared to give the same

complete service to those who live in

rural homes and outlying diatrcta ua—
to the people in, our own community.

C SCOTT CHAMBERS
FUNKRAX DIRECTOR ,

Mary Scott Grubbs Wallace K. Grubt*

WALTON, KY.

Mi.

>;.

No Cheers for Her
A wife and mother-, engaged in anj

sort of business, lnd\i«try or profes*

7ta#"«h.f w.. Mill, ,1,1 hr tf.. v- lt , I mm w neimer eKlVieflTIoT pltft'd: She"

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :

Capital

Surplus & Proftts-

KENTITCKY
.. $50,000.00

.$160,000.00

taiWiTfiiii^
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THEF4NILY

IMMUNITY
It'tABl^ty comfortabje^&Hngjter still, in bed, until perfectly re-

theae winter months, especially in
J
covered, thus preventing relapses

the conscious- which often pave the way for more

<" M'dV apodal

W

W> twaijj grieve wvwr »

I tlsfr loss ainee I wave to stand In

line ko to apeak in order to gat my
Ik.ote county cnildren into such a

hospital. I appeal to the public to

promote the teaching of prevention

of aisease Jby urging your, neighbor

who is thus fearful, to bo more fear-

I ful of the outcome of neglecting to

The patient should stay i^doore, bat- h**a--defeets in children corrected--

I have taken hundreds of children m

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES.M.D.

the northern stales,

rese that one is immune #rom "tait-

ing cold." Infections of the respira-

tory tract are so distressing, not t->

say dangerous, that one dreads them

naturally, and would do- most any. -

thng to prevent- their occurence.

From qu ite Jan extensive experience

,

I believe immunizing- vaccines -have

solved the problem as nearly as eaa

.be at this time.

Bacterial vaccines made by relia-

ble people axe harmless. They should

be administered as a preventive,

while the patient is in his -usual

health. Six or eight doses should be

used, on alternate days—one each

day, of course,—making about twelve

to fourteen days cover the "course.'*

Your physictan will advise you for

the best.

Just how long lmrmrizstiori lasts

is not known. Personally, I have

taken two -bourses" of vaccine dur-

ing a winter, and have escaped colds,

- grippe and Jnfluensa **ry nicely,

though in almost daily contact with

patients infected. 1 am, therefore,

a firm and lasting friend of the vac-

cine treatment.

Indeed I have found vaccine very

efficient in the treatment of respira-

tory infections. A cold will vanish

more quickly if treatecrbT^thtsnKeth-

od—a dose daily, pushed till effect.

serious difficulties. The most rational

treatment"for teftwrnw; I befisvejto

be in the u^telltgent use of bacteMg

vaccines. '"k

~ An ounce ©T prevention is worth

a pound of cure, says the old phil-

olseplrerjlt do not taow where lUnay_

be more fittingly applied, than in tJie

very common affliction known as

"cbHs." Pneumonia fc always dan-

(iuring my five years1 service here,

*nd.all have'been benefitted and not

one met with barm.

On notification from Booth's Hos
jr'tal that our patient Miss Marab

Bradford must be brought Home, I

requested Mr. C. Scott Chambers to

again
-
glve~u¥ li^aerwce iKid bfinjT

her back as he had taken her infwo
m^nT^ragdT^whTcn. he TjnrneHfately"

did with the greatest, of kindness

And care. My! how I yearn for sonh

«ounty affiliation with "a hospital

gerous to tifej doubly bo, when ti-j whereby our people in such great

follows influenza. And, is the one
j physical need for care would be ac-

taken unawares that finds

be his chief heritage. .

regret to

REPORT OF RED CROSS NURSING
SERVICE FOR NOVEMBER Its v.

Tn Germany the common courts are

composed of three ptuf—lonel 'Wad-

two *tay*» judges chosen tike jwwa,
Xt a court to Berlin recently tba pre-

siding Judge noted the uneasy de-

meanor of one of the lay magistrate*

Tmring the proceedings - BffirTmn* eat

without any show of interest, looking,

miserable and casting' appealing looks

at the state's attorney. When the

Judge who hadf to puss the verdict

were about to leave .the, courtroom,

the presTd*nt~hesrrr the- tmpaW mag-
istrate sneaking ,to the police sergeant

fle ap>rmiphed and henrd to his

grpatest astonishment, "T dare not go

home; sergeant. I dure not teU my
wife, who Is HI tn bed, thai I have

been found guilty. I have never been

Wmms's Way
f~ ~lfaa"TaW'at»*»*«»'if *>• frtttW:*

<www« at» tetta^--<**c**® '*••» ";.•

POSTED

:MM
tWEsapayiai

bag i*

T.B.Castleman
Destitt

Fml— Tea* A
With ass** &** M J

All Warlr ftaaweafeadl
Tba land owner*, wbow

p*»r under this baadiag, have «Wr
land* posted agaiast every wtmmmtt

of H«ntin«, or Tr..pe^.in«: Ye~*r If yon Bke to eat sweets and &eu

name will be included iw :bi« Set «.| fcmoke come to MBJer's IteBcaaetsea

til Jaaeary 1st for SO cent*. CAS!
j
for these specials.

Five-pound box Mixed Chocolates

•1.25. All boxese of U bars of candy

Baby Both, MSBry Way. Clark Bar*,

IN ADVANCE.
Mrs, Sarah F. HcCotcheen Belle-

ro court before; 1 havaaH my paners. i

y
-mw

and testimonials with me; I was never

-Hstrwj to" show~thera

November brought me a slate *uV

of appointments for chBdren to ^,.s e

complete physteai ckaBrinutionij <Jon«»

and. also some appointments for'no-

reintments for operations at tii«

Children's Hospital in Cincinnati, n
I carried in seven children for exan -

Nations and operations, and I f?ol

sure they shall . *-ll be much bolpv'

by their correctior of, defects. Wtf.

i egret 'had to ct; eel appointments

rr Ave due to ;<k.fae) that M ibe

last the parents took fright and

would net let thtir children go. is w

bi ch an CTopurtur'ty for examma

tiens and treatment by the best of

cepted" readily to the satisfaction of

; 11 It is surely a part of Ae job of

the public that the health pf the pub-

lic be—safe-guarded and promoted,

and that the sick be successfully

nursed.

I inspected 66 school children dur-

iig the month and found among them

much need of belter health iwbttS.
~-

November brings us Red Grqs-

Roll Call season and Thanksgiving

and we can show no greater thankc

for our blessings of Health and the

peace of our land than to join the

Port rrnon wtii/>>> ViolnoH «n WOTidOT-

fully to remove tbe horrors of war,

und in peace directs Health Service,

Disaster Belief, and International

friendship.

I can add to my November Repor*

Jn aH-sincerety -my

IteHIiy. I have

^Tiever done ^anything against the law

in all my life- The Judges crowded

around, and under peals of laughter

the poor 'ay magistrate was informed

that he had not been asked to attend

the'eou rt as ah accused, but had been

summoned to do his cltlaen's duty as

a magls«ra*a

Fraheea~TJrahl, Petersburg R. D>

lap*

HEBRON THE A

Saturday, December 20tli

A GOOD BIG SHOW
ADMISSION—ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10c

SHOW BEGINS AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

eryone who has helped to promote

he health work in Boone county, 1

cm only a minute part of the Heaitn

iJ0gTam_the_Red Cross arranges for

tur rural people the nation over.

EUN1E B. WILLIS,
Red G^oss P. H. N.

Monarch's Burial Place

Not Definitely Known
There Is some uncertainty as to the

final resting place of Alexander the

Great, who died at. Babylon. The body

was Trtepared—fer-iransportatloa to

Macedonia, and Pb!Up Arrldaeus,

whom the army chose to succeed Alex-

ander conjointly with the latter's post-

humous son, , was entrusted ' with the

funerul rites. He left Babylon with

the body. Intending to convey It td.

nrww The nrrounts as to what hap- -

pened after that are conflicting. It

seems that Phuip learned that daring

his life Alexander had expressed s de-

sire to be. Interred In* Egypt. Philip

therefore altered his course and went

to Egypt. Lagug.one of Alexander's

xa :generala jshtt- .was. -satran_j)f

Rgypt, got pi>s«ea««lon of the hody and

placed it temporarily nt ^emi>hls. La-

ter. It.is supposed, it was Interred with

grent Ivrhnp «T the now city of Alex-

n n drla L ! '
"

Caribbean

While English dictionaries indicate

that the accent hi on the syllable "be-

in the word elOatibbean," It is to be

"observed that travelers returning from

the Caribbean baa- usually change

their pronunciation to a form of local

usage and accent in syllable "rib."

4es!

Tae A««a«rea»d

The sign •*&" Is called the amper-

sand. "The term Is a corruption of the

expression "iind per se and.- meaning

-and by Itself Is and." which refers

to the fact that, the
1

sign when fol-

lowed by a c, <«c) means and so

forth. More common nowadays In this

use Is "etc..** the abbreviation of the

Latin words et cetera. ^The script

ampersand, a cross made with one

stroke of the pen, IS stttl-very com-

mon, la type the ampersand is moat

commonly used In the ahhreviattoq of

firm names.

C F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

Onser McGuire,' Petersburg R. D.

Chas. H. Eggleston,,Ludlow R. D
W. L. B. Rou«e Est. Limabnrg.
A. J. Ogden, Limabnrg,
Joseph W. Scott Est. Plorenea.

Edward and Charles Kipples.

Mrs. John Elliott..

Dr. W. R. Simnger, Gunpowder.

J. K. Sebree, Florence.

Mrs. Eva Mc^ethy* Petersburg

(2 iarms)

Earl Walton, Pei ersburg.

Robert Diekerson^ UnJoaTZS
Jesse Delehaunty, Union.

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg. •".

L. H. Congleton. Burlington.

(Mary Goodridge Farm)
Stevens Bros , I dlew ild.

E. A. Martin, Idievnm.

(Both Farms)
J. S. Eggleston, Ludlow R. D. 2.

Henry Afterkirk Union.

jTaylor L. Brooka.

Charles Porjwood^l««ist Grove.

fTwe Farms)
Wilson Gaines,, Burlington R. D. 3.

,W. L. Kirkpatrick, Burlington.

JYates Bros., Idlewild.
\

B. C. Graddy, Miewild".

~^oeScottrJr;r Florence.—

—

r
~

Dixie VfewNursey Florence, Ry-

Stanley A. Rich.

(Administrator of Ton L. Rfeh)

R. E. Berkshire Burlington R. D. 3

Sutter Ffcagftrs 75 csats. %

Lucky Srikes Camels and- Old Gold*

per carton f1^0,

Box of Cigarettes of (50) M«

GEO. B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN .

1L M. AYLOR, MCr. v

TaL Florence 728 Florence. *.

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Coromf»nw«»kh"» Atteea^T

«Rmaa
Will practice in all Courts of the

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covington, Ky
WINSLOW A HOWE
Carrellton, Kentucky

HL^HES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist Episcopal CVarcV %mA
Hughes Chapel 2nd,£ 4t^ Sacutaya

Big Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

Services 11,. a. m., and 7:30 p. S-

(CenlrarTImeT

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

CONSIGN TOUR UVE STOCK TO

NORMS, BROCK CO.
Union Stock Yards.

CINCINNATI - 0HI6
w-, TELEPHONE WEST 58o»

Of The

Unn Snitattl*jH"^ WIt^ra™iy ssraa»*^a>ar«"w ..

A young man hought a very eM
car. Informing his father of the fact,

he SRld.,"! say. Dad. he a sport. I

need one or two nccessorfes to com-

plete the car. WW yo° five me oner

"Very good,;* said his father, In-

dulsentlyr. Tft give yotJ a pedometer."

The "son ~mugbwi. "-,

"Wliyv" he "scoffed. **you*ve made a

rinlrtake. Yxju- mean R speedometer,

pedometer meaHures thenrHes-

wnik.

"Tea." said the father, grimly. T
know that*?

HISTORICAL
<M

Helping the Ciurt

Two men attended a village church

tea for which the tickets were sir-

pence eachT The profits were to go

toward providing comforts for~<ne

aged poor- of feh£L=xillage, ==r=^
Wilson, after accounting for fen cap

of tea. eight sandwiches, three plat*

of hread and butter, five Jam tarts, anu

four small buns, was passing his cup

for the eleventh time when he turned

to his companion and said: "I think

every one should encourage a thing of

this sort, as it's for s good cause."—

London Humorist.

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank
in Northern Kentucky.

I N. W. Cor. 6th and M»di»on

Will Be Mailed To Any Address

Single Copies 25cl

Fiv^ Copies to any five addresses for - $1.00

Life Spites Compared
~ according to the Argentine bureau

of statistics, the average life span In

Buenos Aires Is thirty-eight years,

which Is eleven years shorter than

the average span oflite4u.New~¥

nnd seventeen years shortefc than that

of Berlin. The, Ufa span in several

cities as estimated by the Argentine

bureau is aa follows : Berlin and Am-

iterdarfl. ^5 *, .tionTlon-^ntr-'WnshTnjrton,

53; Vienna. 51; ?*ew York. 49; Chlca-

t^oT»
^t Pwhv- atip-aUBiuurldru... 3" i 4

Tokyo. 80: fienlngrad, 27; Rio de

Janeiro. 23.—Pathftrtder Magaslne.

Do you have plans for the future of your famfiy? You
them much grief, responaibUity and many controversies. You
guard them against bad advice and protect them against 1

less and reckless lives. You can help them much if you witt.

All that is necessary is to makv a witt. The aetUemeat of es-
tates and the administration of trusts has become so compiicat-

"eTfibat speclaTTmowTedge^^T^^sBTtenca is Teanired. 1*la-

bank is the logical Executor or Trustee for your v»& U «tt

act in any county in Kentucky.

Call and let us assist in arranging your affairs for the future.

Without cost or obligation, we are glad to make suggestions

which will help you in preparing your wUL

Single Copy to any Subscriber who

has not yet received one - 10c

Just Send Us Your Order and the Address

We WiH take Care of the Mailing

. Turdib g the Tables -

The husband, who bad a great habit

of teasing his wife, was out motoring

In the country with her when they

met a farmer driving a pair of muhea.

Just as they were about to pass the

fiirmer's turnout, th« mules turned

their Jjeadstowird the motor-car and

hrayed voclfenmsly.

, Turning to his wife, the husband re-

marked, cattlngly. "Relatives of yours,

I suppeset"

"Tes.
w said his wifa sweetly, "toy.

marriage."

Rlankft for the above legals are on

"Apple-Jack"
._The~ WQfQ -

nl»pie jack** wtlT pass Ms
<-euienntal anttt versary befofW" nnnay

yeara It first appeared In the Antert-

eaa language in 1840. according to the

new dictionary of the American lan-

taaaa complied It the Oalearatty of

Chisago feiLlit..WiW«« C^hjda, wbo
-

adltfifl fha Qrfnrg rnVtlnntnr

sale at the RECORDER Ottice at

the following prices:

Thousand . . $15.00

Hundred . I . $ 2.50

Fifty . ... $ 1.50

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for .... 25o
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Hidden Tramaure -,

Await* Lucky Tindera
ft** fnnny. that people should spend

thousands of pounds in fitting Up ex-

peditions, to Trinidad, Gows, and
(other Islands reputed to contain trons.

ere, when the soil of Great Britain

hide* great hoards of gold and piste

and Jewels, says a writer In London
Answers.

History tells ds that King John's
treasure lies in 4he sand at the edge
of the Wash, It Includes his golden
crown and a womlerful oollectlaa of
jewels. Another royal treasure, that of

Edward II, lies bnried In a rocky
chasm In Wales, whore he hid It when
be fled from his cruel queen and her
confederates.

Great hoards lie buried under-the
ruined walla of the old baronial

THSthss, and much treasure was bid-

den in similar fashion by the abbots

ef the monasteries at the time of the
Reformation.

Buried treasure Is constantly com-
ing to light Not long ago a wonder-
ful find was made In a Peakland
cave. It was a collection of Saxon
coins, along with other articles of

gold and silver, buried more than
1,000 years ago by a Wessex king.

The dates of the coins vary from
A. D. 837 to A. P. 940. The finder was
Reverend G. H. Wilson, a Methodist
minister.

Scientists Puzzled by
Erratic Compass Needle

The puzzle of the deviating compass
needle remains ; unsolved by scientists

despite all the rooent discoveries and
explorations of the Arctic regions.

. In the United States, there Is a
«»rnnkiFMl linp hrt'lnn'ng just north of

^avannah. n andering across South
Carolina, No h Carolina, Tennessee.
Kentucky, O' '

>, Indiana. Michigan and
passing a few 'lies east of Marquette
Into Lake !•'

• _*rlnr and Canada. This

erratic linf yhleb Is constantly chang-

irk

tag, is thir-Hne—of r.ero declination.
Anywhere along this line, the compass
points to the true- north; everywhere
else In the United States ft deviates.

In iian Francisco, an article in

World's Work relates.^ the variation

IS ripgrfx^i to the east. In New Yor

the variation Is to the west, tl de-

grees; \Q l years ago it was 10H de-

grees, A gradual shifting is going on
all over the earth, nowhere uniformly.

A striking example of reversal of

trend Is given In the records of Bos-

ton. In 1670 the needle In Boston
pointed 11 degrees west of north. By
1785, It had moved hack and was only

seven degrees west. Then It reversed

and now is 14 degrees west and still

going.
,
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Gfrett Place - -

a. "Desirable Citizen"
Ooldenrod Is net so much of a

sneea^ . aft or all 1 S

It is to become • balloon tire and
bold lap the weight of the world. The
rubber in it is Its real gold.' It has
been trying to tell the worldlts worth
for ages, and man has just sneezed at

It It may still have its blowouts; hut
they will not be In the face of the
public «

—

There was* a time when goldenrod
was driven out of the fields to the

roadside and along the hedges as an
undesirable citizen. It was a tramp
plant that had to beg for even stand-
ing room. Now It will run jilong tha

ddle of the road or grow luxuriant-

ly In broad acres; for It has suddenly
become a commercial possibility.

Once the goldenrod was sneezed at
all over the republic. Now It will oc-

cupy the chief place and show case
in the tire factory and will be the
comment of salesman and motorist
There has seldom been a more strik-

ing reversal, of form In the history of
man or plants. It has risen from the
most lowly place to the choice of the ^
magnate and millionaire. It has ceased
being an outcast and has become the
object of search by great sc,ontlste,
Kerchoot Bang I

Alaska Offers Much to

Attract the Tourist
_Xhdque pjcturesquenesfl may be
found in America's northernmost pos-
session, Alaska. Glaciers abound, with
their fantastic and grotesque although
beautiful formations. Mountains, pla-

teaus and lowlands are many. Lofty
peaks and deep valleys abound.- The
coast line Is fringed with islands

wooded on top "and with sheer sides

marked by glacial action. • The great
fisheries and the immense mining proj-

ects are found to be of unusual inter-

est to the visitor.

The primitive practices of the na-
tlves, their enstoms and ma imers; the
relics of the old boom days, when
preciaus metals were first found there,

which have been preserved in song
and- story, will appeal Mi the tourists

who know them only by their literary

descriptions.

r~

eiflgy of St Joachim. These were
called Joacbimsthalers or thalers, a

name that was modified to "dollar"

and was applied to other silver coins

of a similar size. The Spanish dollnr

was current in America before the

Bevolutlon and it was,, natural that

this name shoutiMve-glvpn to tbe~xorrr

of the new republic. Various expla-

nations of the dollar sign have been
suggested^ hut tlip moat plans!!

JhLJwncerned with the design of the

old Spanish dollar. This bore on one
side a representation of two pillars,

symbolic- of the Pillars of* Hercules.

Our dollar sign shows these pillars

with the ribbon or scroll interlaced.

The Yukon river has been described

as one of the most beautiful of the
North and practically bisects the pe-

ninsula. Many of the cities- still re-

tain some of the characteristics of the

old gold rush days, while here and
there Is but a vestige of what was
once a prosperous mining town.

—"Grail" Legend Traced

to Fables of Antiquity
The origin of the Grail legend was

discussed by speakers at the Inter-

national Arthurian congress at Truro,

England. Prof. Itoger l.oomis, of Co-

lumbia university, discussed the Celtic

connection of the Grail legend. It was
popularly supposed, he said, that this

"Grail" was the cup used by Chris!

at the Last Supper, and that the story

of the quest>Was always a Christian

story. As a matter of fact, however,

toe earnest torm we possessebToT the

Grail legend wus full of details quite

Incongruous with a Christian tn terpre
'tation. It was a reasonable conclusion

that this, the most fascinating of leg-

ends, gradually evolved in Ireland and
Wales and passed through Cornwall

French

Fishing Superstition

IX a Buckle fisherman's nets be-

came tangled at sea he spat upon a

piece of grass and threw It over-

board. This mysterious. act was sup-

posed to untangle the line, writes

Gerald Griffin In an article on Scot-

tish fishermen and their superstitions.

Thaler*" and "Dollars*

A rich silver mine was discovered
In Joachimsthal, Bohemia, in 1510, and
ip commemoration a large number of

JtUvej coins were slrhc^lmvTnR the~t7n th^Taitlmoi'e%nT^FRe 'Nairn flShH stitmocMettfr

ermen held it unlucky to shoot nets

on the port side, to taste any food

before fish were caught, to fail to

draw blood from .the first fish caught.

No fisherman -of Morayshire would
carry a parcel for a friend or go to

sea before blood had been shed, al-

though to accomplish "the lacrscrvery

often a fight had to he started. The
fisherman's wife would not comb her

itii'T—after sunset

man" was at' sea.

>.« ..-. •

Average Human Hair

According to one authority, the av-

erage head has about 1,000 hairs to

the square Inch. As the" adult scalp

area Is from 93 to 140 square Inches,

this gives a figure of 95,000 to 140,000

balrs on a head. T'e number, varies

according to textur.- rad other fac-

tors, blond hair averaging this higher

number, while re I
'

Iialr averages

about 90,000. Worv.u's hair aver-

ages higher than mens. The annual
growth is estimated at 5V4 to 6ft
Inches and the weight of hair grown
s«nua4ly-var4es~from .009 ounce per

square Inch on the thinnest-haired

sculp to .05 ounce per square Inch on
thg densest.

First American Books

It is supposed that. "Pierces Alma-
nac" was the first pamphlet published

In the United States. It was Issued

In T63T or ifS9~by~tbe- Ctoinkridg_e

press, sneestor of the present Harv-
ard University ores*. The first full-

siced hook published in America was
Steven ©aye's "TheWhole Booke of
Psahnes, Faithfully Translated Into

English Metre," Issued In 1010 from

and South America' issued books in

1540, exactly one hundred years

earlier.

Cotton Con»umption

The average annual consumption of

cotton in the United States was 4,911.-

ruuulng ~ bales during the ten

year* 1904-05 to 191M4. The aver-

age annual cotton consumption for

1916-17 and 1917-18 was (MJ77.000 run-

-nJfiS hale*. The a vemtee annual con-

sumption from 1920-21 to 1929-90 was
6308,000 bales.

toHe Capital

In 1918 Latvia was made an inde-

pendent republic with Riga as its

capital. One Is accustomed to think

of the Baltic states as little countries,

yet Latvia's ares w 33,000 square
miles and Is as large as both Holland

and Belgium together. Riga is a digni-

fied city, with many parks and broad
boulevards. Its wide p»ved streets are

go thickly fringed* with lime trees that

one may walk beneath them when it la

raining without need of an umbrella.

Riga was founded In 1201 by Binhop
Albert, who built the cathedral. This

cathedral Is one of the most ancient

TjfrBigas
r

"Tminy""plffces oTworshtp, and
has one of the largest organs in Eu-

rope.- .. : ......

Proving Earth's Motion

A ball suspended in the National

Academy of Sciences Is a Foucault

pendulum. The action of this pendu-
lum depends upon the fact that, ac-

cording to the laws of motion, a free-

ly swinging pendulum tends constantly

to move In the same plane. The ex-

periment proves that the earth co»

tates eaStwartt, and tlte-rate of devia*

tlon of the pendulum proves that the

relative motion of the earth with re-

spect to the stars is due entirely to its

rotation and not to the motion, of the

stars around It ,

mm
French Mind Stow $&' "

'"'

Wander in New Paths
The critical Intelligence of the

French at Its best W very far from

mere fnult-fladtng, nnd has a limpid

clarity which is unmatched In the mind
of any other people. Philip Onrr wrl|es,

In the Loudon Fortnightly Review.
Even at its best'ltowever. It has Its

limits. The Frenchman is always rea-

soning and not often Imagining, or

rather his lmogi tuition—for he is

character! stJLcally an artist—always
has a reasoning quality. Perhaps.- It

would be more true to say that be Is.

hardly ever drerfmlng. He Is really

interested only in what can be de:

fined, and as he lias too highly de-

veloped the art of getting The -very

best out of the material beauties and
pleasures and sensHttons^nf—llfe^ he
la often unfairly accused of curing

only for the material side of 4t, A
love of system, of generalizations, of

abstract principles, makes the logic

which Is always working In - every

French mind almost entirely- deduc-

tive. It gives to the Frenchman the

tendency which he always has to take

legal view of any question, unless

he takes an even more closely rea-

soned scientific view. It prevents him
from trying in practice any expedient

of which he has not first attempted
to understand the principle, but It

also prevents him from being vague
and happy-go-lucky.

i rwrf as X
Mother Nature Provide*

' Protection for Insects

Many animals, birds, fish' and Insects

are shaped and colored by nature In

such a wuy as to protect them from
thetr enemies. This marvelous pro-

vision Is seen at Its best in aomevnew
groups of stick insects'end" leaf Insects

which recently arrived at the zoo. The
stick insects have come from the East

Indies, and they are of a light green-

ish-brownish color, measuring- from 2
inches to 4 or 6 inches in length. They.
are very thin. Indeed, and they are
so much like tiny twigs or sticks that

It Is almost impossible to distinguish

them from ;
their surroundings. Tbey

Imitate the twigs exactly, folding their

slender legs close to tbelr bodies, and
hanging from "the smaller branches

Just like leafless stalk* Leaf insects

are of a bright green tint, and are

shaped exactly like leaves, their wings

being- -fohfed-over -ene_enother and
marked with veins. Even Their six

legs are shaped like smaller leaves;

and as they hunt among the foliage of

trees for the smaller Insects they feed

upon, they are quite safe
1

from the
birds, which think they are merely
leaves.—London Answers.

• _ 4
Pilgrims Attracted to

Historic Swiss Churclt
The wanderer in the heart of ' V

"Franconlan Swltzeralud" sees from
afar Tthe two towers of the "Church
of the Pictures of the Holy Trinity."

which celebrated Its two hundredth
anniversary^ recently. It Is one of the

most famous goals of pilgrims In Eu-

rope. For two centuries these have
been coming to pray before Its won-
der-working picture of the VIrglrr.

Mos* of th*4 ''HfriiH* still wear the

costumes ^f an earlier day When one
of the Franciscan monks of the church
dies the body Is tied to a board and
carried through Gosswelnstein before

being placed In a small niche In a
catacomb-like caVe dug- into a cliff.

The pToaFTh^TJosswelhsterh Is gahTToT
have served Richard Wagner as a
model for the Gralsburg In

,,
Parsifal.*

,

and Brittany to the" French, imctor"

Lewes, of St Andrews university, sug-

gested that the source of the firall

story was the famous legend of the

Honse of Atreus, especially the story"

of Orestes, avenger of his father Aga-
memnon.

Importance of the Mae*
The present mace In the British

house of commons dates from the lies-

toratlon, and was supplied pursuant to

an order of the house, dated Mny 21,

1060. It wus made by Thomas Maun
,dy, a London goldsmith, and cost ap-

proximately J?733. ^lt must always lie

upon the table when the house Is con*

iffiWKe'r Ip -the^ehatt

Whep the house goes Into committee
the~,mnce Is placed on two supports
below the tuble to show th.it the bouse
Is not properly constituted. After the

election of a new parliament before a

speaker has besm chosen, the mace is

also kept under the table, upon wlib-h

tt~1s pltteed us Kouii.HH tire speaker is

properly completed. >lt Is lent~to~tbe
speaker by the sovereign, who resumes

'ssiiiii of ^r when pnrTTuTnetw j«

prorogued;

Th« Limit
An American, visiritig this country

te Imve a^leok~at-ottr-pouhfy farmn.
did not hesitate to say how much
farther advanced was the art of poul-

try-keeping in America, nnd told some
tall yarns of his achievements. Twen
ty»flve chicketis froth a- dosen eggs
appeared to be a dally occurrence In

the United States.

But a good old English fanner was
game for him.

"Perhaps," said the old man, "you
have never seen a hundred chickens
hatched by one hen at a sitting?"

"Waal," answered the American, "1

can't say I have, but—

"

"Well, then. It happens that I have,"
returned the farmer. "Down Devon-
•shi re wa y we always n il a barrel wtnr
eggsTrmt-i

—London
irmriher

Tit-Blts,

Hwwmr Swnsethiaf for Nothinjf

Compensation hi one of nature's Im-

mutable laws. .Much of life's anbappl-

aeas, and meat? of Its tragic failures,

come from the futile effort to take

soeaethtag wifiwet being willing to

Clever Herbert

In the stillness of the night there

came a noise from the dining room,

"Some one's moving," * whispered

Mrs.N Brown. "Go down, Herbert."

"1 don't think It's—er—anything,"
faltered Herbert

"Hert>erL Ttre~7nP~nfra1d~tons^^

and face that burglarV demanded his

wife
-Afraid t Certainly not!" ha stam-

mered. "But you know, my dear, how
I -hate meeting strangers."

Father's Little Weakness
Father and son were out wniking

when the former stooped and picked
up a rattier nicely made man's glove.

"There's nothing like honesty,*' he
said to the boy. "I Wlilopinco It on
this railing, awl--perbepe—the owner
will return for It.'L.

'.

AUa.inittf Perfection

Perfection is attained hy doing com

men things uncommonly weE. not by

arriving to do something nut of the

comrdOn.--I5x:change.

Distinctive Mountains .

The Osark mountains are not re-

garded by geologists as being part of

either the Rocky ft- the .Appalachian

systems,/ but as an independent and

distinct unit. They He lo southern

^Missouri, northern Arkansas and east

ern Oklahoma.

-T
Youth's Ze.tful Day

The zest of life does not endure for-

even—The^nuyrTsfn^r^trnpaw~smr
the days of reflection come, and the

man who has sinning through his mem-
ory what is noble and stirring, who
cm) tu rn wiin joy and relief to tnose

perpetual friends of his bookshelves,

has laid up for himself true riches.

ft la a great thing for anyone that be-

fore being plunged into the exacting

work of his life, he should have had
time In which to make himself fa-

miliar with some of the great things

In his own history and literature, and
with actings of deep minds on prob-

lems where the search Is the re<vard.

—

^Principal B. Bruce Taylor.
t

i .

' ___

The year 1816 Is popularly known
as "the year without a summer." Of
course this term is n- misnomer and

Is not to. be taken literally. But In

the northern states there were froste

In every month of the year, and sim-

ilar adverse wpnther conditions pre
va iled In-Great Britain , Francs, Spain. -

Italy, and other parts of Eurofie. Data

collected by the weuther bureau, how-

^ver, shew—that the worst .features -of-

th Is summer were™ exaggerated- by
writers, and only n few of the less

hardy crops and plnnts suffered from

the cold daring the summer of 1810.

Largo Caribou Herds
la Mount MrKlniey national park.

Alaska, 'caribou run In herds of «-

thousand or mere. ^

~P.ip« Lion Vary .

.

Oil pipe Hoes range In diameter

from four to twelve finches; natoral

gas lines are sixteen inches and op.

by Mostsar Law -

Moslem law, forbiddingp*r»*nt of

interest, has prevented establishment

of s native bank^ln the Whjaoai of

Redjflfc, Arabia.

Illegible Numeral
In a survey of 135,000 numeral*

written by more than 8,000 persone K
wes found that the figure 5 was re-

sponsible for nearly hulf of the Illegi-

bilities due- to tlie incorrect placing

of the dash.

Practice Cheerfulness

A face that cannot smile is like

a lantern without a light. A, long

face Is flo passport jto heaven or

any other place worth going to.

—

Cappers** Weekly,

Chinese Lipitick is 1730

Among the Chinese paintings ©n

glass recently shown In a London gal-

lery was that of a Chinese young

woman it her toilet in a well-to-do

home. Although the date of this pic-

ture Is about 1730. the miss was using

a lipstick with all the skill of a mod-

errTTIapper. r
"~—'—~

Small Boy Honored

The little boy buried in Arlington

cemetery and called the "Little. Cor-

poral." was the son of Sergt. Frank

Lankton, Genera! Pershing's orderly,

during the World war, and was always

called Little Corporal by the general.

He urbuTted tn the civilian portion of

the Fort Myer poet section of Arling-

ton.
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_. . EN© MEN §
| Mr. P. Brothers, Mr. R. Rues, Mr, C. Simpson, Mr. R. Berkshire =
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= 1. • Corapanyr—Opening Chorus Pack U$ Yoht Troubiei S
2 2, Mammys JLi^e Black Rose ...rw F. Tanner =

.£ 3. *-*raiL Of ^The' Lonesome Pine-^. .....:.; P. Brother -

S T.—Old liana Of MinS...^ R. Berimh ira

/
M

Lostt

The_mlnlsfer having failed to appear
at fhThour Tor service at a church in

a Highland glen, one of the elders, a

sheerjMTajrmer, entered the pulpit to

conduct the service.

He got through the preliminary ex-

ercises without mishap, and then gave
out the text: "I am the good shep-

herd." Three times he repeated the

words "1 ant the good shepherd," but

could proceed no further. an
"No, no, Donald, yon better cpnre

doon,'" said a member seated In a,front

pew ; "you're Just a common sheep like

one of ourselves,*. .

Ton Prolonged an Experiment
Somerset Maugham, playwright nnd

novelist, snys that the wittiest after-

dinner speech lie has ever heard was
made by an American at a London
dinner party. To the_ vJsUtor_had. been
allotted the toast of "The Ladles."

He began by saying that a dlstin-

iroished. man of letters had suggested

that marriage "should be on the basis

fli-A-aeven yen ra' lease, renflwahk-aL.
They continued their walk, but a

IIIHe while later the (nan picked up
another glove.

"Onodr.rss mo." he exclaimed, ''this

Is the neighbor to the uther glove!"
He tried It on. "And my size, too.

I ;y luick. Sonny, and fetrh the
other glove,"

Habit the Cable-Tow
Habit has been well - described as a

caMe.wim.ving ooly a thread a t a t ime ,

Cautions

Mrs. B«nnj« Carter o. Pasadena was
poking about In the shrabs when sha

suddenly called nut:

"Look. Junior ! Here's a little green

snake f
**¥on better look wot,^ cautioned"

but at last so strong that It cannot
easily be broken. Eliminate In your
self every weak and undesirable habit.

Take a determinated stand for every-

thing which enlarges and ennobles
your life. Resolve to live jour high-

est possible life wfu-re j'ou are today.

Take stock of your habits. Chit racier

comes from repeated choice.

pay the price, fee ••ant get some-
j

thing for nothing.-OriC
Janior. "it may be J.ost as dangerous

an • ripe one,"—Los Angeles Times.

That's Napoleoa
Napoleon wus the type thai tele-

phoned to bis contractor »n<i ssaid:

^rynsTreTFarrlvIng tomorrow. Builo*

me an 18- room house at once."— Worn
an's Home Companion.4

the option of

Followed a

deliberation

:

"Now, gentlemen.

both parties,

pause Then—with sad

seven years is a
very long time."—Kansas City Times,

quiet

Reversing the Route
Two workmen were having a

chat.

"Who's that chap over there In the
blue overalls?" asked Ted of hie com-
panion. _J.__L_____
"That's the boas' son. He's working

as a laborer," came the reply.

"I see," ventured Ted; "starting at
the bottom and working big way up."

"No." replied hl» companion. *He
started at the top and they pushed
film down .'"

Old iJahg Of Mine-...

PART 2ND
i ^JLl— INTERLOCUTOR—MR. CROPPER-—

.

END MEN
Mr. fc. Kefty, Mr. R. Tanner, Mr. R. Eastman, Mr. B

Five Minutes Intermission ,

HONG NUMBERS—PARt 2ND
Company—Opening Chorus. — ........Long,

Lay My Head Beneath A
Mammy

I

Doyle.

= 1. Company—Opening Chorus.... — Long, faeng~t-r«H

S 2. "Lay My Head Beneath A Rose. .....".....•.. .C. Simpsiu
5 8. ;Mammy v F. Tanner
= 4. Down Among The Sugar Cane ,.'. Jt. Tanner

5 6. Speciality—Dance P. Brothers
5 &.—Dajk- Town Strutter Ball.. .-....— C. KeiV

7. Springtime Tn The Roc"<ies Berkshire and C. Simpson

E 8. Speciality....... ...t , Musical Numbei
5 9. Closing Chorus Goodbye Broadway

1 Pian sst—Mr. B. Riley. ______^_____ JL™____,
S Ten Minutes Intermission

I PART 3RD

1 "THE HOUSE OF MYSTERY"
- Comedy In On* Act—2 Scones

3— By N. Kramer •

I CASTlOF^C-ffARACTERX
^ 7

ll«wki..»-—A Landlord ... .*..JIr, Croppei

?am—A Wise Guy. Mr, R. Tanner

Htm-Mouth—A Dum Bell :.Mr. P. Brother*

.icehe One—Street New York . J ,

Scene Two-^Livjng Room—Where? "The Houee of Mystery"

i ime—^6w—Why Because.

Part 4th—Berkshire and Pressor

THOSE MUSICAL BOYS FROM BOONE
^. Part 5—Mr. R. Tanner

TALKING BUT SAYING. NUlHlMC
_ J ___.IN"

Psrt 6th

Closing With A Black Face Comedy, In One Act

-—

—

—"DARK TOWN BALL"

i

1
Cast Of Characters

Mushmouth Dufall—The CrooksT. ...Mr. R. Rw»
Sasafras Dufall » .....C. Simpson
{mgfisht^-The Manager „._....L. T. Ute

GUESTS *

Miss Thompson ,, Mr. Stamper

4im JohnatW ^..:-.~-^. ..Z7.Tr^7ZT.^..^....^.„. —Mr, Marksberry
Miss Taylor — —.r~ Mr. Doyto

S
r

Trusting Mothers

When a woman says. "My daughter
tells me everything," you know that

the little girl la putting something over

on mother, because no human soul

ever eeureri di*ciowg itseir urnmr
other, unless It is mentally defective.

—Woman's Soma Companion.

Hill Williams ..._, Mr. Regenbogen
Miss Slaughter „ — - _ Mr. Brothei
W. Dickerson ..,. - - Mr. William*

Scone—TOWN HALL—SWAMPHOLIjOW
Why—SWAMPHOLLOW CLUB DANCE

Tell your Friends about our Show, and don't forget to watch for

cur next date- KJeep your eye On the Recorder as we will see yoo
3orne Place, Some Where, in Boone County Jjl the near future.

I THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
And Don't Forget to tell your Friends about our Show

GOOD NIGHT

s

iuiiiiTmtJ^^
~M^~

-

^immi,.^
.'-« , —. al X
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LOCAL

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK

FALLS DOWN BADLY IN FINA*~

TEST AGAINST ELSMERE BAP

tists saturday —absence
of lamb creates vacancy
in team that 1$ sadly no
ticeable ;

*-A* has b*e»» the practice of the

Recorder sine* its institution more

than a half century agolhere will he

no issue of the paper daring the hol-

idays. The open date this year will

fall on Hew ¥**r**>Day, so until

January 8th, 19S1„ au revofar.

Defeat ambushed the tribe of the

Burlington Baptists at the Coving-

ton Y.M. C. A. last; Satiirday ev£n

tog when the Elsmere Baptists humil-

iated them to the tuneb*ss dirge of

2o-9.*

The story can be told in very fev

lines, the locals, while not offering

it as an alibi, were "shot" without

the services of Lamb at center. An

alibi is an alibi, but that is just the

plain trutb^and it will be attested Hy

all who saw he game. It is not to

unduly extol the merits of the indi-

vidual, nor to detract from one whet

OF CONSTANCE, ARE WINNERS

OF FIRSf LEG OF BOONE
COUNTY BANKS' TROPHY IN

CLASS "A" ACHIEVEMENT
CONTEST FOR 1W0

The Corncracker 4-H Club of Con-

stance eame out winner in the Group

A 4-H community club achievement

contest -scoring a total of 2745.'.

points per member winning the first

ietracti ^ | ieg of tiie Banka of Boone County
from the abiUty ot rranK Maurer, *

v„/.- k..* I tronhv. The Noroeii vm«»myiv»i piuu
who attempted to fill "i» *

Frank always has been a forward an 1

Lamb has played every game at cen-

ter for the home team for the past

two~y*ars, which should tell the

.-story.

The score at Vhe naif was 14-0.

She locals hew*v#* rsilM during the

,
second half and for a few minutes

appeared to be on their way, but th*

offensive, combination Just wasn't

there. Ute lefl in the scoring with

two held goals, while Maurer and

Stephens each shot one, the latter

also making a foul, McClurg was thj

leading offensive star for Elsmere

with IS points to his credit.

The boys will r»y Shinkle M. E,

next Saturday evening at 8 o'clock

(faat time), Tqsjbus will Iwo
Blytiie's store at. 6:48 (slow time).

I

of Hebron was the runner up in the

contest

The Corncrueker club under, the

adult leadership of Prof. R. V. Lenis

"ana~Hrs. R. V; L*nts~ connnunity

eaders, Mr. A. D. Hunter, Mrs. Will

Zimmer aild Mrs. Henry Kottmyer

enrolled 19 members who complet-

ed their profrctwork-lOItg^ health .

work 100%, project study 100 per

cent and took an active part in #1

community, county and a,number of

important state events. The officers

of the club are Allan Kenyon, presi-

dent; Gilbert Dolwiek, vice-presi-

dent; Madge Reeves, secretary-treas-

urer and Ifelvin KeAyon, cheer lead-

er.

JThe NorbehChampion club of He-

bron was a strong second eontendo*

for the championship. This club hav-

ing- the- hwg*»t*" aittbAjJaWf., Bruit*

ihmt in the aWWty jpsWea strca*

av** unto the c*u**-*»f tha-eonte*^

Wlsnrthe ffinai^aeores^were cheeks

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

The pastor of this church and his

wife have-gone to Aha»a^.Obi©v.:.to
j

ppend a abort Christmas vacation *

with their son, Dr. "Arthur C. BTai-

bert and family. There wffi mM
therefore, be any preaching service

at tiie Hopeful church, Sunday Dei.

28th.

IS BONE OF BE-

ZKH

TWEEN ERLANGER AND ELS

MIRE AS THEY "DO ALPHOW
SE GASTON" IN LEGAL DIS-

PUTE OVEX WHO IS ANNEX.
ING WHO"

7TT

WINS
IN

FARM BUREAU TROPHV
COUNTY-WIDE 4-H CLUB

COMMUNITY ACHIEVEMENT
CONTEST IN LLASS-B

This ETsmere-Ertanger squabble

about annexation is getting all nasi'

ed up, -like one of those old-time

Kentucky fepus.

In fact its getting to be a asno**
thing. The big Question now is, who's

j
anne^eiSg~whoT Both have TfSt thai*

dander up and . ach is trying to tile*

2±s-> . „ . . . a big slice out of the other.
The Mt. Zton Eagles scored for

ft gtarted . Nowmber 30 when tb«

first place in Group B 4-H club
j
Erlanger city dads passed aa ordv

worf for 1080 and is winner of^*|i»ance-to-annex 600 acre* to ]fe|pw_

ger. Elsmere protested when is

found that the tract included a part

WAS the night before Christmas,

when all through the kc»*^|ji

a creature was stirring,^ ev^BTa

Boone County Farm Bureau trophy

I
*.warded for outstanding community

club achievement. The club scored a

ie*al of 2121.7 points per member

thin ni^i : A f,f
.
+*"* Sil-

ver Leaders club of Hamilton win-

ning second place and the Union

Boosters club is mentioned in third

place due to theit high score which

almost put them in second place

hrnors. --*

""^.o Mt, 2Hori Eagles 4-H erah has

grown during the past three years

the

mouses * *-* f * * * • * * * « *

of Elsmere.

The idea was so obnoxidus to EH-
mere that Elsmere Trustees west fb»

+2 Ceur1! wffh **» injunction suffc A;

temporary injunction was granted,

and the permanent one is still stand-

ing.

Then tiie Elsmere Trustees RM
busy and passed an ordinance to

annex Erlanger. This cropped «B
yesterday when the formal notic*

of such action was posted in Rls-

mere.

And there the matters rests. R»~

AT NEWPORT HOME-WAS NA
"HVE OF BOONE COUNTY AND
BORN ON WOOLPER CREEK,

WHERE EARLY YEARS OF HIS

LIFE WERE SPENT

Who Are Obstructionists?"

* Is Question Hard To Decide

(By Mark V.n. Colli.r

-44 i*

Evidently no such thin*

from one of the smallest to

second largest club til the county. 4anger, witiv*er^e^re*identar^-

Under tiie adult leadership of Grant 'ing to annex 700 more resident*,

Maddox and Miss Rachel Pottinger, with a part of Elsmere along *Stfc

community club leaders; Mrs. Henry them, and Elsmere, slightly larger

Holtswortiv Mrs. Robert Robinson, than Erlanger, trying to annex tiie

Mra> John Hendy and Mr. Ira Tan- [whole townof Erlanger.

ner, project leaders tiie cam has| The new ordinance la to fcpeonw

taken an active part in all 4-H dub
|
effective

events, special 'project study, healtn

1

work and project

nfficarsxof the cl

I isiative procedure, oat sometimes it
vvnea *a* nam* mso/wo m« mumvm*** j

—
n

"

SUCCUMRSTaHBaRT AILMENT they shewed splendid Bportiman«h ;n li» n«* ?P_«tfw determine at wjh^

After suffering for many month*

with heart trouble Bert Smith pass

urdey morning at 5:8u cresSekt Wt
Smitii is survived by his widow, six

sons and two daughters.

Mr. Smith was a son of the lata

t.vstra A, Smith and wife and was

born on Woolper Creek, October oo,

1877. He attended the old school

on Woolper under the tutelage of

ex-circuit Judge Sidney Gaines, and

many other noted instructors of that

day.

and gave promise of being a con-

tender, for the 1931 championship.

The officers of the club are Robert

Graves, president; Norris Riddelt,

vice-president; Alberta Baker, secr^

tary-treasurer and Vaughn Hemp
fling Vheer leader. The adult leader

of the club are Lloyd Seikman and

'

: leaders; M*. Q* C Hafeiy^trs. Mi*
bert Conner, Mrs. Casper and John

Crigler, project leaders.

DR. L. C. COWEN WEDS

Dr. Ta C. Cowen, this city, an'l

Mrs. Mittie Griffin of Artesia, Misn,
;

were married at Miami, Fla., Dec. 9.

Mr. oil Mrs. Cowen will make

their home on flay Shore Drive, Mi-

ami, this winter and will come to

'heir home here in the early spriug

time.

Dr. Cowen is one among the lead-

ing citizens of Rising Sun. He posse«-

bes those qualifications Which are es-

•.errttBt-in~the forming of the highest

type- of manhood and dtixenship.

Mrs. Cowen is known to several

door-step lies the responsibility for

obstructive tactics When each of

two youngsters in a game declare "If

I can't be It, I won't play," it make i

little difference to ah intereste \

Rpectator which is the "obstruction

-

ist." Evidently there is something in.

the way of. ''obstruction^on BoUT

sides. If neither "gives in," the game

It is all very well to indulge in

such platitude* a« "playing politic?

at the expense of human misery,''

but it H ^©t~*lwt.ys,Bj9 easy^to-de-

cide Just who is "nh\vine oolitles."

The pot is not necessarily black be-

cause the kettle says so ; maybe it is

nickle-pHted or has a bright green

enamel

Robinson, in his behavior at the na

val coaferenee, Jemonstruted Myon

d

question that he knows how tovdea \

with national problem* in a nonpart

Isan way. It would seem that th* ob-

vious course to have followed would

have been to act on the assumption

that the bulk of the Democrats would

follow Senator Robinson's leadership

provided he and itoey were given the

opportunity to acquaint themselves

struggling along under temorary but

severe business depression and tha

effeM of far-reaching natural calam-

ities is a poor time to lay upon tha

American people the wholly, unnec-

essary burden of a controversial

with the whole process of reasoning

behind the program on which thoy

Werejbeing asked to cooperate. Cer-

tainly they cannot be expected co

luupciaie eiieCUveiy oy oiuipiy -•«-

coming an AdrainTstration rubb^-

•famp. '

ftcity chairman.

Tho Silver Leader* 4-BT clu*~vf ^

Hamilton enrolling eighteen mem-
bers came thru tiw~year~witH IWpw

j

cent .project completions and with, a

«piend*«J cnmTnunity. coun^ an 1

state record. The Mt Zien Eagles

however got an early start that was

hard to overcome. The adult leader *

of the Silver Leaders club are Prof.
" E. EnCrkwood, Mr*r~J. L. Joncl,

or., WHford Aylor and Mr. and Mr",

foil MlliVr The officerB .ofLthe club_

are SaraB"U. Aylor,~ president; Fait

Setter*, vice-president; Elizabeth

Craig, secretary-treasurer and WiV
ma Ayior, publicity chairman.

Of all people Mr. Hoover should

When a hwt* part^of-the worW4*^ i^vrTtraeTHbeired^hat as a ruie uoth

fokg i* gained by losing one^s temper,

that in no such manner can he Ot-

vio-

of

SENDS MINSTREL TROUPE INT©
THIRD TOWN IN COUNTY DUR-

ING PAST WEEK—ENTHU3-
—

I

A3TIC RESPONSE VOICED Rtf

PUBLIC—FLORENCE IS NER IP.

—STAND

The minstrel troupe of Boone P*e4

NO. 4 American Legi&n Ulled tsro

FARM TEAM

fcibit forcible leadership, that

lent language is not indicative

i'ftrength, that one does not hit with

tiiat-she is a most charming woman,

adding that Dr. Cowen is to be con-

gratulated on winning such a splen-

did woman for a life companion.

For many years Dr. Cowen suc-

cessfully practiced medicine here, re-

tiring from his activities some few

years since. Previous to coming here

he resided at Rabbit Hash, Ky.

_ He left here a few weeks ago for

Miami, wherelt has been his custom

for several years to spend the win-

ter. While he did not announce his

approaching marriage, yet the new*

Sixteen years ago he left Boone of that interesting event will not

of

deadlock hetween the President ami :^ who^ >t random71n . rftua.

Congress. Yet the controversy was ,

precipitated and u likely to continue «« Uke h» ** 8trOT« leader » th 'i

^e«lar^-un>sr- Mr. Hoover has the wisdom!,man who knows exaetly what he

; i.":ng the past week.

At Burlington on Thursday night

cuey showed to a packed house. And
% packed house at Burlington meexu
from four hundred uyfn point ef'"§&*

BURNS TO r»FATH ON FARM OF tcn»ance. Prom the appreciation *M-

WM. STEPHENS NEAR PErJ, dence^ by tiie BurBiigto« aud^ac

ERSBURC--COW ALSO DIES

IN DESTRUCTIVE F«E, WITH
LOSS ONLY PARTIALLY COV.

ERED BY INSURANCE

and, tiie foreeigh* to seek advisors
j
wants and why he wants it, and then

outside his circle of tyros and coun- prBcee<i8 to win over every ImpyT-

terfeit stateprnen who know as Htth ... .....

BERT SMITH

county to take a position a* mail
| come as * surprise to his hos

carrier in Newport and which po*i- friends.—Ohio County New*

tion he had baW with merit and dl»-

tinetion until illness caused him to

relinquish his post recently

remains were brought to Burttngtou

for burial In the L O. O. P. <*«*•«

ery.

of the art of statecraft as he him-

self.

President Hoover has and has ha.l

before him the problem of persuad-

ing Cougress to puss the normal ap-

propriation bills plus such bills foi

public works as can be effectively

carried gut forthwith. To accomplish

this he was offered the cooperation

«.f th- Democrats, 4* the Adminis-

tration controls the House, the Pres-

ident's principal task is to convince

the leaden of the two parties in the

Senate that his* emergency reli'jf

measures are sound.

Thut Mr. Hoover believe* in his

own program there can be no doubt.

tant person In the opposition who h
open tiT reason by logical premise-,

persuasive evidence and calm an'l

convincing argument* Then if--he-ha^

to strike he can strike for a decision

instead of goading to fury those who

did not agree with him.

Esquire Wm »Stpphen& of Peters-

must be aware that he is not getting

burg, paid this office a visit Tuesday

afternoon.

Mr. Stephens sustained a consid-

erable loss last Friday evening yrh^n

a. large barn on one of his farm-*

was destroyed by fire. His loss waa

partially covered by insurance.

Clifford Hensley, a tenant on hi-*

farm, however, was even more ttu

it appears possible that a return ReV?-

formance may be staged hers. -

The third point ill the itinerary

was Walton, where a small, though

appreciative, crowd? greeted "th* #»
gionnaires on Monday night of 4hk
week.

The fourth point on til* legiott

compass is Florence, where til* *a«P*r

will be staged in St, Fau^s anditar-

turn on Monday night, December X9.

Other date* are- beta*; arranged and
will be announced after tit* Christ

fnas holidays.

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE

Bv this time, aurelv. ,M*wflogS£r_ fortunate. . Mr, Herw^ h>#t ft-teflr'n- z—fS^^z:^^et-S^S^
of fine work horses, harness, farm-

good advice. In the crisis of his ca ring implements anr considerable

reer he should not attempt to carry | feed. None of this property was cov

his burden without Jhe help which

would be given him readily ojice V
sincerely sought R.

Miss Hazel Cubbage departed for

ll3 ,„,D , , her home, at Leitchfield, Ky, immed-

' 'unorn I services were- heloV^ in iatety aftar-4h»-*chool exerciges Fti^jnty^afely be_presumed thatjn

the Fir*t Baptist ehurch of Newport,

Tuesday morning, after which th*

day afternoon, while Mr. and Mrs.

C. G. Lamb accompanied by Mrs„

Lamb's sister, Mia* Maurfne Lyles, emergency money he ha* asked fo,

TOMCATS AND KITTENS GET
EVEN BREAK WITH P. H. S

Th* wearer* of the blue for the

1 as had before him authentic reports jloeal high scuodl~came off wiarro

which have proven to him that th* even break in the basket ball gamc~

ered by insurance. One cow, tiie

property of Owen Allen, was in the
~ Dancing wtiT consist of

Larn and this:animal alao waa-de- and old time o^iadrfttas. B*eryKdy is

Mechanics Kenton Council No. SS,

Erlanger, py., will give a Maw
Year's Dance at Beati*r»s HaR Ha:

31, 1980,. for benefit of

Dancing wtll

left after the basket all games Fri-

day evening for their holiday visit

Bert Smitii had a, world of loytijwith parents and relate at H**

friend* throughout northern Boon*
j
din |C*ntucky» Mia* Lyle* w*n '

>»

hi all that reasonably and profitably

ran be spent. Undoubtedly Mr. Ho >-

Vary's figures wert not reached by

speculation but by *xhau*tive studf

stroyad. A crib containing 260 bush-

els of corn was saved by th* herov

effort* of a backet brigad* formeH

by neighbors.

welcome and bring your friend*. Re-

freshments will be

the

friend* througnour norcnom dw»-i w »»»«;« »*— .**»— --;
-

"«-,—; - - -- , . . . -^^ju

eouX, ** w*U as in Nawport, Id*
j
missed by a number of intiraawiand cal*iiteti^ Aasna^ttotto^*

Kittens had an easy time with th

Petersburg girls, but tit* Tomcats

found tough picking against the Bull-

dogs. With the Bradburn brothers

lifdiny a fas* attack the Bulldogs

lid at til* first quarter 9-0, but from

Construction work on the aew ad-

dition to the Hebron' Cunaeilrtnted
with Petersburg'BTgh School on the

home floor last Friday evening. TIP- school is moving forward aa ramdb
as possible under existing weather

conditions. It Is said that the new

tractor* may be ready for occupancy

by February 1st, under favorabkt

conditions, otherwise completion Witt

be delayed according to the s*»sfi>v

then on til* *CatU put eft game
j
of tiia winter. R hen completed Hs-

batti* holding th# Petersburg boyi I
bron will have one af

wtc home. H* always was a loyal ] friends and aemtaintance. gained
{

true, on» would suppos* **&^
friend of this n*w*p*p*r, which w*

j
while viriting her* for the past **-.'.

J

ktete*man would turn at one* to tis*

tiwroughly sppr*ciated. H* n.v*r er*l w*.ka All teacher* *nd stud*nte l*ad*r of th* opposition and request^jg^j*!t,ts: Jttg; ssJaraR? %: ^iz^zs^^ r^r £^:;.^;r^^i^ ^.a^»s4 his gsnial pnraniiaMty iMaftely OS Mesjdfjr, Ptffi^Jgr ^^-^^SaSTSm-kMmL ~~ te*»W»Vairdtno gan»* ended tt X I. jpsvrfc of th* c*«nl>y ,fc^*«* w**

Ic^ttd ., W*l0O*M With tit, |t«hMl *» rt-|*»W*l». «
rr*m «onM *• **iT**4' w w«»i«ra «. r«» ,

Th* entertainment given by

lews* grade* of th*

Graded School last Wednesday
ing at th* auditorium was

enjoyed by th* hwg* *fowd at school

patrons who atteadad Th* aro«r**a

waa said to hav* Uoa an* *f th*

moat intensiiug ***** offered by «h*

local school and waa i—ard** u
quite a tribute to th* tabntte

pupils who ssswt* R
as a coatpRmirt to

Mrs. O. A

'S'iHJifei^iiSjl

Ek:- •-Jt.-i**'s&*. *'*,-.
... ...... * , vv •* *''. t^' ^
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One* fc*r*J CmnAttasd
Stor. nnndred year* ago Ctaoapatd*

was the scene of mafnltlrent touma
BMDtt, lu which knights from ell part*

—af~ stag!and cam* m osmpet* Tiie

tsumatncnt* eenirarneed en Septem-

ber 21 and luted for tare* flay*. Id

the year 1SS1, new*ver, according to

* historian writing of the time*, dis-

aster marred the proceeding*, a scat-

fold had been erected for the purpose

of •eating Queen Phllippn, wife of

Edward TK, and her fay troop of 4a-

dies. so that they might watch with

comfort the knights show their skill

la deeds of arms. The tournament

had not long been la progress when
the npper part of the scaffold on

which the ladies wars seated "brake

In aunder, whereby Urey wets (with

some shame) forced to fa ll down,

and many knights rand -ethers-which
stood beneath, much hurt"

-

—

The carpentora wars sared JhttBL
punishment by the Intercession of

the queen, hat to prevent such ac-

cidents happening in the future the

king ordered a building of atone to

he erected for himself and the queen,

so that they might as* the spectacle

In safety. This erection was need until
- the year MrO, when Hsnry IV granted

It to certain mercers, who converted

It Into shops, warehouses, and other

requisites of their trade.—Manchester
<Eng.) Guardian.

Gave Life to Further >-_

Fight en T«ll*w Fever
In order to discover the yellow

fever germ Dr. James Carroll sacri-

ficed his own life by permitting an
infected ihosqulto to bite him. He was
member vf ttic Ward that was ap-

pointed by the United States govern-

ment to investigate the acute infec-

tious diseases then occurring on the
Island of Cuba. He submitted himself
to Inoculation, with a consequent se-

'_ vere attack of the fever. He recovered,

but died seven years later In Wash-
ington, September 16, 1907. His death
was regarded as an ultimate result

of the disease. Doctor Carroll was
bom in England June 5,-0854, and
was a physician and surgeon in the
United States army at the time of his

appointment to the Havana yellow
fever commission.

The other members of the* board
were Maj. Walter Read, also s phy-

sician and surgeon of the United
States army, Dr. Jesse Lasssr and
Dr. Arlstldes Agramonte. Doctor Las-
car accidentally contracted the disease
during the experimenti and died, and
Major Reed died of appendicitis in

Washington the year following tie
conclusion of the experiments, his

death occurring on November 23, 1902.

Australian Ballot New
Uaiveraal In America

Australian ballot la the nam* given

to s system of secret voting. The
nam* arose from the fact that the

essential features of the system were
first Introduced In 1858 in WuWami-
tniiia, one of the states of the Aus-
tralian commonwealth, says an article

In Pathfinder Magazine, A system of

voting modeled after the Australian

system wos adopted in England in

1872. In the Potted States this meth-
od was first employed . In local- elec-

tions st Lnufajtllle. Ky„ In 1888. and
fa the same year Massachusetts adopt-

ed secret voting for all state elections,

iregmnlng -hr-1880. The Australian bal-

lot. In one form or other, finally was
adopted by every state In the Union
and It still Is employed except where
It has been sapplnnted by voting ma-
chines, which retain the essential fea-

tures of the Australian system.

According to the original Australian

"iysfimT "TM~'tta7aer or a ll candidw tes

appeared on the same ballot, which
was compiled, printed and placed at

the polls nnder the direction of public

officials and at public expense; In

ether words, the ballot itself was
strictly official. The system had a
threefold purpose—to prevent dishon-

esty la counting votes, to Insure abso-

lute secrecy nnd to protect the voter

from 'outside influence while casting

his vote These were accomplished

by giving each voter a separate bal-

lot and compelling him to go alone

Into a booth where he Indicated bis

choice by making a mark opposite the

names of the candidates whom be pre-

ferred. The ballot then wns folded

and dropped Into a ballot box.

United Suit* Celaag*
In the reign of William and Mary

copper coins were struck. In England
England sod Carolina. "Lord

Baltimore had silver shillings, 6
pences, and 4 pences-made ln -Bng-
land to supply the demands of his
province of Maryland Vermont and
Connecticut established mints in 1780
for the issue of copper coin. , New
Jersey followed.-* year later. But

the establishment of a
min t for, the confederated states un-
der way, and in the same year agreed
upon a plan Submitted"~by Thomas
Jefferson, and the act went Into op-
eration on a small scale In 1787. After
the adoption of the Constitution of
the United States In 1789 all the state

SSS& '•' ' -^TES'ttiJ wWtUuuuH
places the pq,wer of coining money In

the federal government

Diary Reveal* Atretic

Tragedy of Long Ago
Away back in 1033 seven 'Dutch

sailors were left on Jan Mayen Is-

land in the Arctic by a whaling ex-

pedition. When the whaling ship re-

turned the -next year -all were dead.

The bodies were placed In wooden
coffins nnd a cairn of rocks built over

them: For nearly 300 years the exist-

ence of this burial place has been
known but"lt wa¥~not found until a
wireless operator named Olonkin from
the Norwegian weather service dis-

covered the cairn. Only fragments^ of

the wooden coffins were found under
the stones, but most Interesting of all

was the diary of one of the seven
unfortunates, Outgert Jacobsen, which
told of their sufferings. "We are all

In bitter need and dying," an entry
early in April, 1634. stated. "I crawl
on hands and knees and help the
ether* as far as , I can." The last

notation was made* April 30. It read

:

"•Wtndra* before. Sun shtnea, Who—".
That was the end. The hand of pie
writer had foiled him before he could
put down another word.—Capper's
Weekly.

flew** is *** oases popalarly given

la Scotland t* the data*.

JBMffiSriJK*-**'.
The reason everybody likes children

U that they're not self conscious *nd
dont try re put on air*. If they •*
you me'thresgh them at once and they

know that yon tee through them.—
American Magaslne.

White sad Black "Power**
"White coal" is a tlgurut I ve name for

failing water capable of being Bsed
for power purposes. The same. It I*

supi»o**d, was suggested by the fact
that falling water usually appear*

with coal.

- Wet a Csefawtiwa
A "pie" la Sf*'n And Argentta*

does not refer to pastry hut is a tnlt

ef measurement

Administrator's N«Uti»

f
A.oi«»t Well Still U*e«

Excavations at Pompeii brought to

light an artesian well with a number
of connecting pipes. It still furnishes

s large quantity of water which Is

used to supply the fountains that have
been unearthed.

Tyranny Corrupt*

Many or (he grSatMH ljuauls **>:

the records of history have begun
their reigns In the fairest manner.
Rut this annnrnrai power corrupts

both the heart and the understand-

ing,—rinrke.

Composite Longnago
Richard C French, in bis boot en-

titled "On the English language, Past
and Present" says; "If the English
iangnnge fc-ere;io be subdivided Into

a hundred parts, forty-five of "these

might he Anglo-Saxon, or Old Ens
lish; forty-five Latin (Including Latin
that bus ronie through the . French).
Five, perhaps most of our scientific

Bomenclitture, are from the Greek,
such ms the afimcs of new instruments
and processes (lithography, telephone,

elegraphr-etc.i."

HUuric Commsnioa

Large Brasilia*- 3»e»e

The 'state of Minns Geraes Is In

Brazil. Minns Cerael is north of the

cities of Rio de Janeiro and Sao

Panto, ft Is bounded on the north by

the State of Bnhia and on the west

by Matto Gross©. It Is fifth of the

states In 'area and ranked first In pop
ulation In 1920. It has rich Iron de
posirs and wns the location of Bra-

zil's once rich gold mines, now hkf=
hatiated. *

Quaint Epitaph

The proudest boast of the obscure
village" of Bolsover Is that one of the
quaintest epitaphs In England hi in-

scribed In Its churchyard.

The epitaph Is that of a watchmak-
er buried nearly 100 years ago. It

-reads: ;
—

Famous Old Bibl*

Among the relics of-the old Fairfax
family of Yorkshire are the famous
Bible, prayer-book, and -psalter of
Archbishop Neils. They_date from
1618, and were given to the first Baron
Fairfax by this celebrated primate of
York, . who was the son of a tallow
chandler, became dean of Westmin-
ster, *nd passed through five bishop-
rics on his way to the primacy. As
bishop of Rochester he had as his

chaplain Laud, afterwards the cele-

brated archbishop of Canterbury. The
Bible contains an entry of the bap-
tism of TbomasnFarrfnX, the general
who was commander In chief of the
army of the parliament C164.V50). He
was one of Charles I's Judges, but
•fterward became a supporter of the
Restoration.

Peiat Moral Idea

LlttJe Apes of NIkko, sometimes
known as the "Three Wise Monkeys,"
is the name of monkeys which appear
In a* mural decoration among ancient

tombs at NIkko. ~7fipSn7~ The "THree

monkeys are as follows: Mlzaru, who
-.its no evil; Klkazaru, who hears no

civil ; Masaru, who speaks no evil. The
legend connected with these monkeys
is simply a moral Idea to point out

the wisdom of minding one's own af-

fairs and the folly of scandal.

Tlie first communion service held on
American soil was that held on the
little Island in the James river, where
the settlement of 'Jamestown was
built. On June 11, 1007, Rev. Robert
Hunt administered the Anglican com
nmnioii to the tittle :.band. who knelt

on the ground under a ship's sail to
receive it.

Beautiful El-ns

TIip elm is. cue of the iield and high-

Way delighta in many
'

regl«msV~but parr
ticuljirly in New Rcgjand. Beautiful
specimen* may coieumtly he seen, and
occasionally village or town street

will be arched over by lines of them.
The -sixty varieties are of various
shapes and contours. The wine glass

elm is, perhaps, the most beautiful.

All Bwtwed Clay Brick

Sis thousand or more years ago
when some Ingenious forerunner of

the present legion of architects and

builders fashioned a rude block of

day and dried it to a lasting hard

Bess in the sun, he dubbed It a brick,

and the name hk*c*. ETer since that

time the onlt y»f burned cla? has been

recognised for what Its tnventor trat

named it a hrick. no mora, no less.

AH persons lis dng claims again*

the estate of the late Fttmore Kyle

will present them before Hi* under

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claims against

he- estate of the jaje 3r W» Whits
•vill present them as by law requir-

ed before the undersigned, and those

indebted ta said citato aw soqaontnd
*o come forward end settle.

P. M. VOSHELL
Admr. ftr J. W. WhHa.<

o16 Dec 8tC

(MPBHi'S

Thee 1 1 is Dispute

The quantum theory Is the theory

that radiation from a body is emitted

only in discrete units, called quanta,

and, according to some forms of the

theory, that absorption occurs In the

same discontinuous manner. This

theory la now widely accepted by sci-

entists. It ass, however, been criti-

cised by Prank Wtgglssworth Clark,—
Washington Star.

SUPER FILLING STATION
FLORENCE, KENTUCKY

telephone Florence 87
~

REFINERS PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR TIRES
:~*nd Acctceortea

GREASING AND OILING

A SPECIALITY'

WIN1ER OILS

And
ANTI-FREEZE FOR

RADIATORS

A SPLCIALITY

Phone Erl. ISO

McALPlN A DIXIE HIGHWAY
Moved From No. 12 Dial* x

"

UK. KELLEK K1RBY
Next Door to Bash

tltur* • « «n., to 5 p. ra.

Open Evening. £RLANGER, XV.

designed, proven according to law.

These who are indebted to the ** : *

**tate will please come forward anl

settle,

K. W. RYLE, Admr.

«Ml i i«f»»»»»T<nn i 1 1 1

1

1»

FOR PERFECT

RADIO RECEPTION'

PHILGQ

Balanced Tubes
Let as Cheek y*mx Tubee Frew

Boone Auto Service

Floemscsv Ky

.

F»»»» »»!<» 'I'4"l"l-t - M"M"» -M-M»r-

POStED
~ The land owners, whose namee a>j

pear under this heading, have thev

lend* posted sgeinet every -manner

of Hunting, or Trespassing. Yoir

name will be included in this list un-

til January 1st fer SO cents. CAS*

I

IN ADVANCE.
Mrs. Sarah F. McCutcheon Belle-

view.

Frances Grant, Petersburg Rv D.

C F. Biankenbeker, Florence.

Omer MeGutre, Petersburg R. D.

Chae. H. Eggleston, Ludlow R. D
W. L. B. Rou«e Est. Limaburg.
A. J. Ogden, Limaburg.
Joseph W. Scott Est Florence.
Edward and Charles Kinples.

Mrs. John Elliott, —

^

Dr. W. S. Sinmger, Gunpowder.

J, K. Sebree, Florence.

Mrs. Eva McWethy, Petersburg

(2 farms)

Earl Walton, Petersburg.

Robert Diekerson, Union.

Jesse Delehau nty. Union. ' .

DR. E. E. PARSLEY __
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. MS Ertenser. Kv.

ERLANGER
•Hours—9 to 10 a. m„ Afternoo

r
i p. m.

COVINGTOfl
11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

s»»»c»ee8»»»»cec8»oB»»oec»»s^K«ec&

"Here lies In a horizontal position
the outside case of Thomas Hiwie,

clQClLJiDcL-Wfllchrjaakfir—who departed
this life wound up, In hope of being
taken In hand by his Mukef; -end-be-
ing thoroughly cleaned, repaired and
set going In the world to come on the

15th of Autrust. 1&36. In Hip i*>fh »enr

of his age." 'T~~-~
Nearby is the two-line epigram of a

butcher

:

Here lies the body of poor John- Hlggs,
A fa-^>ue man for killing pigs.W

Shakespeare Home Seized

Researches in the calendar of Old
Chancery court hnve revealed a docu-

ment showing bailiffs were once in

possession of Shakespeare's old home
at Stratford-on-Avon. to receive Judg-

ment for debt. "They did breake open
ye doores of ye etuddy of snjd house
and rashly seize upon and take clivers

books, boxes, d'eskes and moneys."
snys the document. But It. wns not

* Shakespeare's trouble. 'Die house had
passed into the hands of his daughter,
Hint his snn-in-lnw hntr contracted the-f
debt. Shakespeare himself hnd played
liis lust part n few years before the
time of this document.—London Mall.

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg.

L. H. Congleten. Burlington.

—(Mary Goodridge Farm)
Steven^ Bros , Idlewild.

E. A. Martin, Idlewild,

(Both Farms)
J. S. eggleston, Ludlow R. D. 2.

Henry Afterkirk . Union.
Taylor L. Brooks.

Charles Portwood, Locust Grove.
(Two 1 arms)

Wilson Gaines, Burlington R. D. 3,

J^JL,^irKpatri(ai^Jluxlinglffln^_Il

Yates Bros., Idlewild.

B. C. Graddy, Mlewild.

Joe Scott, Jr., Florence.

Dixie View Nursey Florence, Ky.
Stanley A. Rich.

(Administrator of Ton L. Rich)

JR. E. Berkshire Burlington R. D. 3

Tablecloth « Contract

"Rather dirty, and with much pen-
nrrr-mr- ~r*ttffSr -For_

cently was taken from a table in

• London cafe and sent to 1'aris hy
air. Tablecloth scribblers had made It

a contract. Round it not long before
a*t five business men at lundipon dis-

eussing "aTr^mrmrraot-deal, -A»-4hey-
talked they made notes on the cloth.

When they had finished they realized

that the whole agreement was there
before them In black and wfiite. So they
agreed to sign It. It was then sent to

Paris to be produced as evidence at

_fl roeetlng_ofJmslneas men there.

Hedge's Many Uses
One of the most Important uses of

and dividing the grounds into different I 3
BCi'vlcc ym-d,

j

»>

drying yard, vegetable garden or ga- =
rage court mlglit well be set apart j5
flrom the rest of the grounds with a '5

tall growing hedge.

Hcdges-for™tbis purpoKe, If to be [g
-cllppedV can he grown—from—sueh-|-

Muth Matchwood Used
Swiftly ujKin its a|ipcaruuce the

match displaced the tlnderbox and the
twlst«id paper lighter, but no modern
Indention has taken the place of
matches. Simple, efficient, Indispens-

aliltt, they r«>ll up tlsrtr decades, of uj*o-

fulnessi ftiure in demand ihan ever.

Vast tracts of forest are eousunu d
~fsr~"tfieia' Snd—atso—atas -for tunran
caw-'" : - ' -hr them, so that the
fBturc may l<>«e Its penny packa4je»i

onlof* mi.r.- « -v are uhjsied jryza'._lS_

fernisii urn U".,vniud- la, laatlfor a sec-"

end centenary.

plants as buckthorn and honeysuckle.
;

s-

The«e two plants adapt themselves to is
clipping and make a dense, Impeno ;

=
trnlde barrier. Wherever a screen

hend-lilgh. Is needed nnd there Is little | 5r
space arahmile, plant a hedge.

"Joss" Corruption of Deos?
In pltlgin-English tlie word "Joss"

is applied to Chinese houneliold gods
and deities, says an article in Path
finder Magazine. It is hetleved tiiat

Ffie word Is a corruption of Portuguese

Ui- R"U
hou.eiinld

lu^iie. e •

nitu was

fOjll of I

.m*k who
the Slxtee

tl!;iiied to the

.;:jU !i> i'or-

islted eastern
!h century. A

la u. remplp u;
:
iAuvmj±JKur?

I'iie word is used in otiier re-

coniiecticna. For Instance, a
k Is a stick trtslcj? is burned

WE WANT
YOUR OLD RADIO!

Best Trade-i.i Allowance on a

^New^PHtLCQ
with magic TONE-CONTROL

Call or phone about free

demonstration pian

Boone Autc Service
Florence. Ken tor It*

til i l l MM Ill I l»M »

m

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

Nothing will give more real I*at>

ing pleasure than a_ pair of our Go'mL
Glasses at Christmas.

( Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F. PENN
New At

717 MADISON AVENUE
— Between 7th A 8th Street

Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME The Jeweler

'Good Glasses at Reasonable Prices"

It

i44MM»t#»44<*Hr**«t»$»<***)444+444<H

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger, Ky.

Protect your business b^Msetting
-

aside a small amount regularly in a

special account. .

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, .: :: KENTUCKY

Capital $50,OOO.tlO

Surplus & Profits .....$160,000.00

poru

Jo**-

ihlp

ilgivi

as iBcenae, and Josa-papet i§ paper ]
lIlilllllllHlHrttlimilUlUU IIliniiiMUitiim itttttttftttKH ; 1 1 i . ; ; - «* i if i i i i it t i 1 1 i 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 f i il

containing prayer*,

S *f !»*>;».{ !
} !{} } »f\ '

1 '!! '{!•!!!!{ '8"MMH"f,'M^SK"HM»^"»4

"M"K"H"»«H"H"1 ! t"i"{ »4"r»M . j j | f-j<*

T. W. SPINES CO. i!

Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

,
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Bust
Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Goviagton, Ky. Hemlock 0061
Digie 7040 Hemlock 006S Latonia, Ky.

f

in. mi' ' l^MmWrnAu n Jill V
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THE FAMII.Y

DOCTOR
3HN JOSEPH GAINES.MX

?4\

PLAIN TALK
The high cost of being sick has

come 'to everybody who has felt the

need of the doctor's service* Within

the past few years. This sort of

"tariff" is very depressing indeed. «t

seems to burden oppressively the yic-

tims, when they are least fitted to

deal with heavy loads.

Nevertheless, our people, seem
willing always to buy the "pig in the

poke." One notorious quack within

easy radio distance has rolled up over

a million dollars 'in a comparatively

short time, getting well up toward

thousand dollars as his initial pay-

ment in advance, before he touch98

the complainant.- That Jooks to me
like pretty fancy fees, when our

people eomplain of the high cost of

being sick.

_ I know of advertising concerns

thai; are in the medical BUSINESS,
that exact two or three hundred dol-

lars in advance, and they are .usual-

ly -crowded with suckers who seem

to like the parting with their money.

And, I have met numerous 'docks'

who look wise, charge never lejn

than five dollars for an interview,

aad eimply wrjfr away from the

brtf&ren who strive for scientific

knowledge, and who are devoting

midnight hours ^ study. A" wag

once said to me. "it's got so you

don't have to know anything to be a

famous doctor."

1 hate to think of ft as a poasib.c

fact Whe«T see an ordinary mas

seaur, without knowledge of patho-

logy, bacteriology, chemistry or ma-

teria raedica, give himself the title

of. "doctor/' and sally forth to treat

public , damsnding and getting

much bigger fees than the man who

has put in four ot more years in the

college and university—then I am
inclined to agree with the wag as

quoted. (

-*PeopIe"who keep the army of

American quacks rolling in wealth

should not complain of the high cost

of getting cured The good physi-

cian's equipment costs money, hi 1?

money; his education did not float

into him on the tide; he is worth al!

he costs-—often very much more. A
good doctor is always worth his Mr*.

Glow of Hearth ttra

Whee the frast sips the poflspeln*

and the autume leaves two yiOms.

1*4 the cMH of the Adl slak* fete our

homes, then the Art spen the hearth

becomes a cheerful companion of the

advancing season. Its snapping flames

tnvtte one to contemplate thought and

bright conversation,

wisest thoughts have been uttered in

family and friendly circles as people

gathered about the hearthstone, and

mused and meditated over^fiheir^ ob-

servation of life.

The Are on the hearth gives a very

cheerful touch to a cool fall evening.

Fire Is a symbol of home, it stands

for- arts that bring comfort and well

being. The household that has good

arrangements for fire making Is wjjll

warmed and fed through the cold

winter, ^
"As we luoft at the daficlng flames,

"home seems good. The Intense desire

of our age for motion end wandering

Is repressed to some extent. Bless-

ings on every man who adds a good

negnhsttme to the dwelHug.be erects?

01 Ut«U
wtse man touts; upon men *&i he
on horses I all their caparisons

of title, wesWS, aad place, bo con-

sider* but as ha>B>aa.—Ooetl

- - -There a*» ssur* geysers Is the Isi

towttone National . park than ta all

the rest o* the world

- - - Tub* m Enigma _

The braefln tuna, which has almost

Some "o*"man's *&rld-wlde distribution, appears la
' southern California waters In Ions
and leaves in September, with no one
knowing where the fish come from
or . where they go.

Odd Water Battle*

Ostrich egg* are"used as water hot*

ties ta the Kalahari desert country of

Africa.

Itnptieit Rattanc*

When the motor car was In tts ex

peridental stage, we were slways

fussing with It, taking It epart. As

aeon ss it demonstrated Its reliability,

we at once dropped our anxiety about

It and got reckless In our drlvtBg.—

•

American Uagexina.

Strength fa Modesty
oB

Modesty Is to merit what aha. .-

arete the figures In a picture ,

gtves strength "and heightening1"*

La Sruyere,

i i

- .
. :

'

' "" ii" 111 -ted

dcac

He adds to human happiness and wl»-

dem.—Nassau County ifla.) Leader.

LETTUCE CARE -

: _JBefe#e using 4ettuce always drv

all moisture from it with a towel.

Serve the lettuce crisp and cold. Use

tiny cup-like leaves to hold chow-

chow, tartar sauce ' chiK sauce, may-

onnaise or jelly as a garnish for cold

meal, fish* o* san<rwichoa. _Jn|lude a

leaf or two of lettuce in sandwiches

with other fillings.. Use lettuce plent-

ifullyJoxAalads* «lwsj^«J?tag_ the

lettuce stand up around the salad.

Always at Head
Patience Is the greatest of all shock

absorbers. The only thing you can gel

in a hurry la trouble.—Thomas Dewar

Fanaticism's Peril

The blind fanaticism of one fool

tsh honest ma» may *>iuae_ more

evil than the united efforts of

twenty rogues.—Baron de Grimm.

»
BAKED APPLE DUMPLINGS

Cut rich pie crust into six inch

tquares. In the center of esch, place

a small apple, pared and gored. Fill

the apples with sugar, cinnamon and

a whole clove. Wet the edges of the

pastry with white of egg, fold it over

the apple, pinch and flute to look

weH. Bakb about 40 minutes. To-

ward last brush the top with white ol

..gg and sprinkle with sugar.

Serve wittLhard aauee.

Light *»d Haat
Light travels at the rate of 186,324

miles per second. In hot summer torn

perature sound waves travel at the

rate of 1,266 feet per second; In «ero

-temperature, from 1,088 to 1,150 feet

per second.

JFertreta

Preserved by Canada
The Southwold earthworks In Elgin

county. Ontario, declared by Canadian

archeologlsts to be the only dmjble-

waUed Indian fortification listing In

America, have been acquired by the

Canadian government as a national

historic site. A unique double-walled

fort erected by the Attlwandaronk or

Neutral Nation of Indians was pro-

tected by a double line of earthworks

whlbn completely enclosed it. Between

the walls lay a moat thirty feet wide,

U is neti«*veri liiai tiie superstructure

of, the earthworks was a palisade of

high sharpened logs. This old strong-

hold Is thought to be the place at

which the Attlwandaronks made their

last desperate stand against the Iro-

quois, who finally drove them from

Ontario about 1850. Although these

Indians were visited by French trad-

ers, the ruins have yielded nothing

that would Indicate contact with -Eu-

ropean " civilisation. Flint arrowheads

and-bone needles of the most primitive

type have been unearthed.

Before Steel Highway*
The term "passport," signifying the

the privilege of leaving or entering a

jtOXt-Or haxhof. priglnjstejijin the days,

when Journeys were made largely by

water-

• • CI ©S
COLDS

bes*

666
- *- a\*VilTVPm«rl»Q<ui t§m

COLDS *»d HEADACHES
ft i* tlw asset: ap*ady fwwjri

666 who in Tablets:

^-.^ftborhood,
i

«tpe«iter W Were' 'm

her new t ow« here this wefk.

Mr, and Mrs. *; C. Crsrnett' had

it their Sunday guests Mr, aad Mrs,

^dgar Gkinett, of Latenis. and MH
and Mrs. CttffeH Reinhart. of Brom-

ley.

W m. G oodridge recentl .• moved to

hi« new hojaaejiear Hebron,

A Merry Christmas and Hapo /

Kf.w Year to the Pecorder fares an I

inany reader is the wish of this

Feds Better-Han Any

Other Time in life

"So great was my Buffering that I

hardly cared whether I lived or not.
Every bite I ate gave me the most
s e v e re pains -^the Indigestion,
heartburn, bloating and bilious-

ness were simply terrific. Even
nights were torments to me^—nlght
after night sleep wouid never come.
I began losing flesh rapidly. I be-

gan to look twice my age. I was
truly in a terrible condition. My

. eneigflbor advised j^arnakrfor which
I will thauk her to my dyiug day.

It ie the most marvelous medicine
in the world. It not .only rid me of
my suffering but It has caused me
to gain In weight and I feel better
than I ever felt in my life and
sleep like a child.- -I thank my
neighbor and I thank Karnah."

FOR SAL® BY

w?5
$$?*

\TV

Just fub on:^

WICKS
w VapcRiio

h****

1

for
espondent.

Pive-pwTTvpowDEu. y^JWBai

TV'S

IS 1*0 WA^S AT ONC

Baby Ruth, Milky Way, ChMrk Bar»,

Butter Fingers 75 cents. ChesterfiefL

I ucky Srikes Cameb and Old GoLts

per carton $1.20.

Box of Cigarettes ef (50) 80s

GEO. B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

A. M. AYLOR, M«r.

Tel. Florence 728 Florence, Kv,

Green Peppers, Onions and Toma-

toes, when eotdte^ togett»er slowly xn

a casserole and f-easoned with salt,

pepper and butter, make an appetis-

ing dish during the eold weather.

Marallty far Mas
Morality wa* mad* for man, an-i

not man for meraJlty.- -^ngwltt:

Foal iik Fwr of Fwtr

Fight fear us you would fight pesh-

lencf . Most of this thing we call fear

comes from Ignorance ox the worlrt

about us, misunderstanding of our

friends, or !a«*k of knowledge of our
selves.—-Grit.. ,

Jtpaa in Autumn
Tba dyluj; maple leavea are thought

by many to be the most beautiful

sight that Japan has to *how during

—the autumn months Ponting Id his

book on-.OaJ Nippon says: "They eer

talniy share the honor* of autumn

with the Imperial flower, and are so

-beloved as du hold fu l l floral nt nfc
"-

Jj

Aneient NorW»fti» City

The first Chrlstlnn king of Norway,

Olaf Trygvesson, founded. Trondhjem

In 966 A. D. It la not only the most

important town in the northern half

of the country, but It Is the largest

city In the world to stand at so high

an altitude. It Is situated on the large

fjord of the same name at the mouth

of -the River Nid, Here the first

Christian church In the country was

built The most Interesting building

* ta the Pit* l« the fnmnjw iHithftArjiJ

built In the Twelfth century over the

tomb of St Oiat who was killed In

battle against King Canute in 1030

was destroyed by Are and restored

into a more modern building, wfileh

Is now used as the coronation place

of the Norwegian sovereigns.

Needed

tits

DANCE
WITH

ORCHESTRA
EVERY

ii
SaturdayandSundayNights

RADIATES HEAiTli

FRFF GATE

FREE DOOR
Floor Manager—C. B. Myere

FREE PARKING •

• *

D1JI.B PARK
"ON THE DIXIE'*

FLORENCE =
KENTUCKY

tH t » t <* III 1* '1 < '1 ' » 'h'

l ' ! i' * !»<» > '»» 1 t IIHIIIIHIIIIMI * » «

•—•

JOHN J. HOWE

LAWYEB
Will practice in all Courts of the

tStb and "tothr Jadteiat-Pistnct*

701 Coppm Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covington, Ky

WINSLOW * HOWE
- Carrollton, Kentucky

::

!i

It seems that an erroneous report that I am out of the tobacco

business is being circulated ; nothing could be further /rom tha

fact, and I want to say to my friends and patrons—and I am plea*-

ed to say that I have legions of them both among the farmers

and buyers—that through an arrangement with the Northern Dis-

trict Warehousing Corporation I am able to do a bigger business

than ever. Let me sell your tobacco. You, know I will do. the

very best I can for yon and your interestSrSO you insist on your

truck mon bringing your tobacco to me. This warehouse4iae no

more to do: with the present pool than any other warehouse in

town.

Many lists nave tieeu xt

time to time as needed Inventions.

These .IfaStJUIBer radically. Such a

list was "Pepi5rted at orie time as hav-

ing been suggested by the British pat

follows: ShrlnklesB flannel, a non-

skid road surface, a furnace that will

conserve 95 per cent of Its heat, glass

that beoda, noiseless airplanes and

some that children can manager safe,

ly, a motor weighing a pound per

horsepower, harness for tides, a pipe

easily and effectively cleaned, talking

moving pictures,; and a temperance

drink that will not pall on the palate.

The tnljclng pictures have now beep

Invented.—Washington Star.

HL-bHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

H. T. MYLOR
CarroLlton Kentucky

^h<m)m{mH»».M»8'».M»H'^ >H'^^ «»
:....^... .......

Youth Not So Bright

/Youth Is not so precocious after all.

Research and comparison in schools

here prove that adult pupils learn

languages and moBt studies better

than the juniors. It was thought that

the kids, not betng*hampere4 with a

-lifetime- oUEnglish-JindJiavingJflare

impressionable minds, would pick up

alien tongue* more readily. But not

so. The student beyond thirty years

of age could apply himself more

"quickly And deeply than -the young-

sters. The Idea is that when he takes

up a study he really wants to learn.

With the kid I t may merely be an un

plenJHnnr-duty to perform.—Los An-

geles Times.

Methodist Episcopal Church Sou*

lugnes Chapel 2uu <S. 4Ui Sunday?

3ig Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. "Tin; and 7:80 p. m
(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. nu each Sunday

Come and worship. with u*. \

dfxic Supplv Co.
|

TteiJgfa in High-grade Coal tad B^Wot* Supjpji«

Grayel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main »fflee~No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coal Docks—Southern R. R. and Dixte Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

— ^-^ERLANCEE, JaXKKICKX^ _*

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST UUMKam

- "of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

N. W. Cor. itb and

Do you have plans for the future of your family? You can save

them much grief, responsibility and many controversies. Yoe can

guard them against bad advice and protect them against aim-

less and reckless lives. You can help them much if you adH.

All that is necessary is to make a will The settlement of sjk

tatee and the administration of trusts has become so eompiicat-

e<\ that special knowledge ani experience is required. Jhsi

bank is the logical Executor er Trustee for your wifl. It eaa

act inanycounty in Kentucky. •

Call and let us assist-in arrarging- your affairs for the-fntate.

Without cost or obligation, wc are glad to make suggestions

which will help you in preparing your wffl.

Once Again

Once again th«- ipirit of "MERRY CHRISTMAS" fills the aL\

and is heard on every hand, k short pause, a hearty handclasp

good will greetings to you an 1 yours. That's the spirit and we

|pin in it all—the confusion, the exuberance, the thrill of the oc-

-easionr and the gladness AhaA^om&L from theJrank_ expression of

sincere good wishes.

if ~
'i

'

It i» our earnest wish that you and yours will have a most

Merry Christmas and that the New Year will biing you joy, happi-

ness, and prosperity in full measure.

CHAMBERS & GRUBBS
WALTON -KENTUCKY

Origin of Common Expression

The expression "to put a spoke In

the wheel" would Buggeat adding

Strength to a wbeelr although actually

the saying Is used to Indicate that

somebody's progress has been barred.

It has Its origin, no doubt, In the

far-off day* when vehlctes had solid

wooden wheel*. Holes were mad£ In

some of these so thst the driver who

wished to put on the brake could do

so by pushing through one of the

holes a piece of wood, called a spoke,

and thu* prevent the, .wheel from re-

volving.

F. W. KASSEBAUM aiSON

( I incorporated )

SOth ANNIVEBSARY YEAR

Established Jan. 1879

AURORA, INDIANA

CONSIGN YOUR^ UYE STQCMfc

NORRIS, BROCK GO.
Dnion Stock Yards,

CINCINNATI, - OHIO
TKLgraONB) WBST 5864

Why Men Stare

Dr. Sidney Jens* of the Aqultanla,

who is retiring after 88 years of tea

service, was talking about Time's

changes He thought the greatest

ehaag* was la woman** dress, and on

this subject he said wittily;

"It ksa't tts clethe* that make mm
st*r«; It'* the gtrt that should be in

WMF"~ " '

DEE!

Blanks for the above legals are on

atitriR^EC^miJER

the following price*:

Thou*and—^ ^

Hundred . <. *

Kfty . ...
Single Copits, esch 10c

or 4 for . . r . 8^

$^15.00

$ 1.50

foe sTeee

#- <-' *-*!*.:

- -
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Collapse Of House Influence

Is DueT&Losses In November

Editor's Note—The opinions -•*.

: Warred uiw proceedings. A schK

foldliad been erected for the purpose

Of seating Queen Philippe, wife of

Edward TIL and her gay troop of la-

dles, so that they might watch with

comfort the knight* show their skill

la feeds of arma. The tournament

had not long been la progress when
the upper part of the scaffold on

which the ladles war* aestod "brake

In aunder, whereby they were (with

some shame) forced to fall down,

and many knighta and others which

stood beneath, much hurt"

The carpenters were saved f*

President's opinion that..direct food

necessarj asd would estab-

bad precedent. And it is our

impregnable shock-troops,He

mollis

ayst.

MR
Hamate, that now cast -aside all

te tnt and guidance and become

ed alarming extent an unofficered

beg«f raiders. • - ,
-.

lot.

ado

prppffilaKment by th* Intercesntint-

Kng by cW». *«t to preT»ffich toe

South Sea IsIa
,

n*S
),war-dance becomes

a game of Pussy wants a Corner.

What is inconceivable about th<>

political situation

at the Capital to-

day— ~a situation

that had a bad

start about three

weeks ago, went

steadily from bad

to worse, and now
evokes from many
astute observer

<

the predi c t To n
that

yet to come"-

Senators and

-is the fact that those

Representatives who

are continuing to oppose and ob-

struct the President's emergency re-

lief program canrot realize the ex-

tent of the popular disgust and re-

sentment which their performances

are provoking. For it is unthinkable

that if tifaey knew how the country,

feels about it they would persist in

tneir course. Since they have been

playing what they evidently imagin-

ed was aTprofitable political game,

netf-interest alone should have caus-

ed them to quit it as soon as they

perceived their mistake.

President Hoover made eertaiu

recommendations to Congress with

respect to appropriations for unem
ployment and drought relief. Con-

gress was anything! but averse to tap-

ping the Government till for such

proportion of 4ts Contents—ts the

President and his advisors thought

might safely be spared. In fact, Con-

gress was not averse to tapping the
—m._—._„»,«> jtiR tor a JLasr • fc>uu««»

dollars more than it was known to

contain. What Congress did object"xS

e hope' is held that the House

|n^presentativTB8
wiU be able to

lr the Senate in check and reduce

j nonsense of the short session xn

minimum without making a special

session unavoidable^Jk- fathers if

the Constitution, as almost everyone

knows, originally intended that the

Senate should act as a brake npoTr

unwise legislation in the House.

What a difference today! In the last

few years the respective roles of

these two bodies have been reversed,

and now it is the House to which th?

country looks for conservative ac-

tion. Certainly it is a curious re-

versal of ideas which makes thr

House the solid protection againat

wildnesa in the Senate, which was

supposed to be the bulwark of con-

servatism. The term of six yea^s

was intended to protect a Senator

Hhe worst -is-ffrom -sudden storms. His election by

aTegTsTature"was" another safeguaH-

against popular intability. That ha*

been done away with, which is partly

responsible for so much medicrocity

and buncombe in tfae_supper cham-

oer.
i

was delegating to the President, even*

in emergency, the power to direct to

whom, when and where the money
should be disbursed. Exit, states-

manship! Exit, all consideration o*

general public welfare! Enter, the ex-

yeft fence repairer! ...

-—To & certain extent the collapse

cf administration influence over

—

not- to say control «f—tire Souse of

The country it, becoming -exceed-

ingly tired of these long-drawn-out

debates, with no otherjairpose- than

.vlf-glorifieation, which are hinder-

ing the Government's additional con-

tribution to emergency relief. It is

fearful also that the procrastination

may bring neare; the bogey of an

extra session of the next Congress.

Nobody outside of Congress
- wants

an extra session and the leaders of

both parties in Congress are mani-

festly afraid of i«. Nothing woulJ

so menace recovery, Speaker Long-

worth asserts, as "a continued per-

iod of legislative uncertainty." This

Congress hotrltf cut out TK>llttcl~«Kd"

"

clean up its business by March 4, so

that ita successoi will not have to

assemble uitfil next December.

The, action of—the Senate _Ani
House_conferees in restoring tha

provision granting the President dis-

cretionTh the d.strfbutiOa of tha

$116,000,000 construction fund
pointed the way to their recalcitrant

colleagues to redeem themselves, f

Congress cares anything for thegood
opinion of the country it will w g.tt

dwn to business, and now that th?

Representatives maybe due to a loss

of prestige resulting from the ap«-

pmcia ueit-ai oj uic autuiitt4tr&tipn>
^*'

in the November elections. To a lar-

ger 'X'.ent, however, it is due to the

deeper 'act that where the repres-

entative of the population of a minor

area of the United States has c>

choose between voting direct, im-

mediate, tangible money W his eo"^

htituents and the more abstract con-

: {derations of general policy, th°

temptation of expediency is toa

great for the average legislate".

.With suffering such as exists in the

drought areas, with the seeming'y

inexhausible resources of the treas-

ury, it is almost more than political

human nature can stand to refran

from voting doles.

The President's stand against th-?

-"dole" feature of the drought relief

bill won non-partisan and authori-

tative support when John Bart-M

Payne, chairman of the Red Cross

announced that his organization waj

prepared to handle all necessary di-

rect relief work in the twenty-one

-dJroagbt-stri4fe*\State^ -With a-$5^
006*,000 emergency freserve_fund '»

fall h« >»kj^njr^ ^M y r _pjiy_»»er--^f**

Red Cross is confident that no one

Senate Foreign Relations Committee
has voted to postpone consideration

of—the World Co>.rt question unril

next December there would seem 'o

-be—no vestige of excuse for its fail-

fo At\ cri

NONPARIEL PARK

Miss Katie Coibin has been very

ill the past week.

Emmett Baxter and family, of He
iron, spent Sunday with A. S. Lu-
cas.

Mrs. Ruth Aylor entertained with

a lovely dinner Sunday at her home
on the Burlington pike.

Mr. and Mrs. F :tzhugh Tanner at-

tended a Xmas party in Covington.

Saturday evening

Prank Sayre has been on the flick

list the past week.
- --flirveyTSaker and family Tiave

returned home after enjoying a few
days visit with Mi. and Mrs. Ocorge
Marksberry, of Carrollton, Ky^,

Mrs. John Utzinger and daughter
and Chas. Beall of Francesville, were
entertained Thursday evening at the

home of Miss Minnie Baxter.

Miss Frances Blankenbeker, of

Lexingtottr arr ived 4*e4»s-Jfriday
spent the Christmas holiday.-, wich

eSBeTfer anJ

will be faced with starvation in the

drought regions this winter. Da-

mands upon the itBerve fund for tho

supply of foo'd have thus far bee.i

very small.

Mr. Payne's statement that the

Red Cross was able to cope with an/

needs for personal relief in the

drought areas comes at a time when

&te is the drought relief bill. One
proposal in connection with that

bill, to which the Administration id

unalterably opposed, is a clause

which would permit the use of fund**

to purchase human food. -This so-

called "dole" provision is a part of
4he |fifl,OO0..OeO bill which passed

the Senate, but Administration leai-

«n» in the House are still seeking t >

keep the clause out of the Hou«e
rt-gfobulon and limit the appropria-

te fJTO.ODO.OOO recommeneddTv 1

President. It is known to be the

lerr:

wife.

A number from here attended the

dance at Hebron Friday evening- All

enjoved a most delightful time.

Lillian Buckner and family, of

Hebron, visited Robt Brown and
lamily, Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Souther and Mi?s Jen-
nie Crisler, were entertained at the

home of Dr. Chas. Souther and wife
tnT CmctnTiati;~SuncTay™

KENTUCKY TO PLAY EIGHT
CONFERENCE GAMES tH 'SI

«jj»MniilM i .«

Lexington, Ky.—The University of

Kentucky Wildcats will^ play a nine-

game schedule in ~lWI7 meeting

eight Southern Conference team.".

Maryland;" Virginia Polytechnic Insti-

tute and Florida are the new-comers

on the schedule.

Kentucky 'played eight games m
1930, seven of them with Southern

Conference teams

The 1931 schedule follows:

—October 3—Maryville at Lexing-

ton, Ky.

October 10—Washington and Leo

sit Lexington, Ky.

October 17—Maryland at College

Park, Md.—October 24~-Virginia ^Poly Inst.

at Lexington, Ky
October 31—Alabama at Tusca-

loosa, Ala.

November 7^—Duke at Lexington.

Ky. (Homecom.ng).

November 14—Virginia Militay

Inst., at Lexington, Va.

November 26—Tennessee at Lex

-rrrgten, Ky.

November 6—Florida at Jackson-

ville or Gainesville, Fla.

UTOPIA CLUB MEETS

The Boone County Utopia Club

met at Burlington Wednesday nite

'I7th"for~tTTlr second—regular

m7>hlhly~^eellhg7 Special business

in refereTTce to the project work of

the organization for 1931 was voted

upon. The regular meeting date was

changed from the Wednesday of the

third week of each month to the

Thursday night of that week.

Mr. Carl Jones specialist in Uto-

pia Club work Uo'm tho .College of

Agriculture was present at the meet
ing. He discussed the Utopia Club

dairy, poultry, small fruits and Home
Economics improvement projects

that will be conducted during the

1931.

NOTICE
THE RATES FOR THIS COL-

UMN ARE FIVE CENTS PER LINf

,

BUT W> AD. ACCEPTED FO*
LESS THAN 25 CTS. PLEASE EN-

CLOSE 26 CENTS AS IT WILL
COVER COST OF ANY REASON.
ABLE AD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—White Rock Cockerels

—frtrgfr-cach, if gold fttTmegMgrsT
Jesse Delahunty, Union, Ky. Mu
tual and Consolidated Phones.

oDec25 pd

FOR SALE— 18 shoats that will

weigh from 40 to 80 pounds each.

Call or see Car. Cason, on -Middle

Creek. ItC

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT—A good sized

— iarm. Have plenty of help to take

. care of same. Prefer good tobac-

co and corn land. Clem Readnour,

Big Bone, Ky., Box 86. Reference

-furnished. odec25 pd

WANTED=5jD or 60 abaata weigh-

ing from £0 to 100 pounds. Anbre>*
""
Finn, Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1.

ltpd

TO
NOTICE

HEATING CONTRACTORS

Early Raaors
The ancients used to shave them-

selves with bronze razors. They made
ti bronze or brass of tin and copper,

which they hardened so tbat it took

au edge like steel.

Feature-Length Film

There are about 7,000 feet of film

la a feature-length photoplay. To pro-

duce this footage It ia usually neces*

negative. THte 7,000 feet of' the «n-

Ished fen tu re is made up of many short

8cenea"pl"eeed together, 'mere are ai~

many as 200 to 500 scenes In the aver-

age film.

» '.

Seasonal Light in Sky
The zodiacal light is a soft, hazy

wedge oflight reaching from tHFborl

asp aiong tne ecltpQc just astwiifght

Is ending or as dawn Is beginning. Its

base Is 20 or 30 degrees wide and It

generally can be followed 90 degrees
from the sun. Sometimes It Is seen
a narrow, very faint, band entirely

around the skv. The sorlne. months
are most fnvorable for observing the

zodiacal light In the evening, and the

autumn montBs-for observing It In the

ruorifinisr—

New Idea at Barbecue
Natural an* solved the pwililem of

roasting a tpn of beef at a baibecue
In the Southwest, at whu-o 3,000 cus
tomers of a utility compnny vvere_fed.

A trench three feet deep iind about

fifty feet long was dug and burners

of perforated casing were placed be

low a double layer of loose brick. A
heavy wire grate wus stretched above
the brick and -pirlt was placet! the

ton of beef to be roasted.

The Roone County Roard of Edu-

cation will receive bids on a heating

plant for the new addition to the

Hebron Consolida-ed School, till- 1

o'clock p. m., January 6, 1932. Plans

and specifications may be secured ut

the office of the Supi, of Schools,

Burlington, Ky,, rfter Monday De-

cember 29th, 19S0.

D. H. NORRIS, Secty.

—

U
Guess Who
(89TH OF SERIES)

9}

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
:: BURLINGTON KENTUCKY ;:

fc
1

^.^_j«}.^.^.,«-4.«;.^~;«H-W"l-J":*4**><"H-«%'*;"->'i—^^

GET YOUR i

Job Work
--SUCH AS-

LETTERHEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

t-J '!
:^«»"fc»as ' 'P^-™-XaiaB» W**% Maw *—? m •

-' -

STATEMENTS,
SALE BILLS, Etc

—DONI AT THE OFPIQE QFTHl-—t-

4 —

Boone County Recorder,
| BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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| SEASON'S GREPTINGS 1

I Booiie County shoppers always will find our I

| store th^^'Priendly Store." We wish you a Merry |

5 Christmas. - _
~

MODERN FURNITURE CO.

513-515 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky. §
—
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

s Cireetings

The picture in last week's issue

was that of Miss Ruth Kelly, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelly.

Indian Peace M.:<h!»

The early peace iueiiuls given to the

Indians wore struck In niiy dettgri to

Buit the fancy of the donor. Begin-

ning with JclTiM'Ki'ii's il;iy, a stanttard

ofllcial mednl was adopted ijnd those

following were the same &*,$, design

und tiit'tal. wjtli the names of the re-

spective Pcrsldente, nntil the iidmlnia-

trutton of Killmore In 1S50, when Tiie

trptv rhnrrged.

Symboli of Jew!»h Faith
A pftylacterj i» ,, reminder. If la,

In reality, a small leathern hoi < «m-

tjifrtlim Blips, of. jpiireLmeiiLmi >vhira-

DAIRYMEN SHOULD
CULL COWS

Many Boone county dairyman
would make more money this winter
if they could cull from one third, to

one half of the tow producing cows
from their herds and- g4ye the same
amount of feed and care- to the re-

maining cows, according to Cv-JBL-

Moore, tester in the Northern Ken-
tucky Dairy Herd Improvement As-
sociation. If this should 1>e done the

remaining cows could be made to

not only return r.'ore total profit but
the total amount of milk produce!
in most cases coi Id actually be in-

creased.

The big problem that confronts

fin-wba^would-ea-Fry out
the above reeomn endationa _ Js__thi
disposing of the surplus cows. Many
of the cows that are now unprofitable

|
r

could be put on a profitable basis by
|

fppriing n hnlannd ration^.,. Br»i|._

Host children are uncomfortable
>n sti'Ty starched clothes. The idea

that the garments stay clean lbnger
if starched may-be-tru* if 'the Kttle
ones do not indulge in their usual
cctive play because of their clothes

But it would be b«t4*r ta ehooHc
closely woven, firm wash fabrics, i«*

amooth finishes that_shed dirt, and n

colon and patterns that do notlooic

disagreeably din^y after a ahr;

wearing. Then starching is unnec,»8-

«ary-

are written Hcriptnriil pnssiiffes. Two
sucb boxes are worn by Jvws,
one on the hesid nnd one on the left

arm, during the time of prayer on all

mornings except those of Snbliuihs

nnd holy ^Jays. The passage.* «re

ExorttiB, l.'i:1-10, 11-10 and l»eiiteron

nmj , :4-9 and 1 1 :13 -22. nnd are re-

niinders of nhligniinn to keep the Inw

to every

Boone County

CitizeTr~~

= SCHULTE UNITED, Inc. S

5 Covington, Ky.'
|

S •»
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1 SEASON'S GREETINGS |

| Christmas greetings to all our Boone County |

I patronsr i

"Queen of He«<reo"

The Egyptians In Invocations to the

deities used the term "Queen of

Heaven," and In Jereiatah 7:18 tt Is

recorded : 'in the streets of Jndah and
the streets of Jerusalem, the children

gather .woof and the fathers klmlle

tlte fire, and the women" knead the

dough, to make enkes to the queen

of heaven"; also 41: 17 : "\Ve will

eertftlplv- fterforw every wt>r»l tlutt has
gone forth out of our mouth, to hilfB

IricenKe' unto the queen of heuvt'a."—

Wasidtiston &tnr.

corn mealr-eotton -seed meal an.

I

many of -the other concentrate feeds

are cheaper per .hundred lbs., than
hay at present market prices when
the analysis of these feeds are taken

into consideration. Most hays will

run around 80 per cent fibre or more
wlieTeas~lh"e~nrTOFrfwds^~wttt Tun
from 4 per cent tc IP per cent fibre.

Fibr* is very little digestable.

THE DAN COHEN COMPANY,

Covington, Ky.
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
s
s

liAbout a teaspoon ful of tea to m

eup is a good average proportion , £
according to tea specialists. More or \

"'

less can be used for different tastes.

Firl scald the pot—an earthenware
one, by preference—to warm it, Pu£
in the tea, pour on boiling water,

but do not boil, Lei stand about 6 or

n' mj n u tes, thgm pour off into another

warm teapot, If you use a tea ball,

remove it.

We extend a most cordial holiday greeting to all

Boone County people. We want you to drop in an 1

= see us.

*A

TRI-STATE L* L
;
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO.

Covington, K«nt«rclry.
~~™"

%'
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS j|

H'M -»< M I l"l > M t « « 1 SI MM
A Christmas program *raa render-

cd by the entire student body at the

local school last Friday afternoon,

md at which time all participate!

in a general exchange of gifts about

the annual yuletidc school tree. The

program was a very clever one while

the gift exchange was so arranged

that each pupil received at least one

present. A number of patrons *E

the sehool attended the exeroisoa.

Itr. and Mrj8J_J^Jiua__Sim\^_hase-

moved to Latonia, Mr. Smith having

recently secured a very fine position

in Cincinnati as secretary to a prom-
inent business executive in that<city.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Smith recently

obtained a secretarial certificate

from the Littleford College in Cin •

cinnati

The workmen on the State High-

way to Belleview will he given a
three day h olida j beginning to-dav

(Wednesday) and lasting through

Friday.

Reason* for ScnrcUr
of fUtek tneraroro

Mares Polo ami the ampere* •*

Chine landed «n the'Bstal feast, ixr

evoitf « storm la th« Thirteenth cen-

tury, antf bad to erect Woe* booses

to nvold being eaten by Urn natives.

For the Bataks JMjjp** **$ *•»" e»*nU

hals, eating renofcaed^ioAtiaubls. ooi

tor dietetic reasons, but that his

strength and wisdom may be incor-

porated In tne banqueters. The choice

cuts are the fingers, toes and ttft

palms of the .hands; and-—according

to a catrtlhal chTffCwbo confided In

an explorer—the popular term among

cannibals for human flesh is "long

pig,** as the generalAaste 1b like that

of the pig.

TWs tendency On the part of the

-Betatee Is- probably~iha reason why
libraries are Dot usually furnished

with Batak literature, because very

7Tcw~agWOf
_
couW^bTTh^aceoHTo look

for rare works Withio reach pf people

with such ideas.
* Indeed; "Yhe

f

Cleve-

land public library Is probably the

only library in the world to possess

a pns*aka.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clore have

moved to Covington for the winter

months. Mr.-Clere'* work is in Cov-

ington and he spends the winter

there in order to avoid the long,

cold drive to and from his post of

duty.

Calvin Cress received the very

sad news of the death of hoth a sis-

ter and a brother during the past

week.

Arrangements have been complet-

ed for the dedication exercises at

the new Hampton Consolidated

school and which will take place on

Sunday, January 4th, at 1 o'clock

p. m, Hon. John t. Shn#, of Foit

Thomas, will make the dedicatory

address.

German Heroes Honored
in Temple of Valhalla

More than a century has passed

since King Lucfwig 1 of .Bpvnrla laid

the cornerstone- of Valhalla. This

white marble teazle in the style of

the Parthenon stands on" a wooded

hill above the Danube near BegedS-

burg. King Ludwig conceived the

idea of a memorial temple to great

Germans in 180? during the Napole-

onic occupation of the country, but

^K>t^i»tlt28 year* later was-tnework^
begun.

The tnonsrch himself c^o*e th** sit**
;

and also decreed that the temple

should be named Valhalla, after the

name of .the old Germanic abode of

fallen heroes. More than a hundred

busta and memorial tablets in the

main hall of the temple commemorate
famous men and women In Germany's

history, beginning" with the flme of

the battle of the ; Teutoburg forest,

which' broke Home's domination In

Europe. . _

Ed. Hawes, of Moores Hill, Ind ,

arrived in Burlington Monday of

this week to apenn the holidays with

relatives and friends here.

J. H. Feeley killed and dressed

350 turkeys for the Cincinnati hoU-

day trade and jd'*livered them Mon-

day, night to a commission merchant

he^snraiqpttedrfor the past sixteen

years.

The Burlington Parent-Teacher 3

Association recently demonstrated

their vahie to the community an 1

—school by presenting the school with

a check for seventy-five dollars to

* apply to the purchase of books for

a school library.

"Naturopathy"11?
The term "naturopath" isn't to be

found In dictionaries, so the District

of Columbia commission on licensure

to practice the healing arts made np
Its own definition. It naturally took

quite a bit of study, and in Washing-

ton tne practice must be confined

within the definition. Here Is the
1
)

commission's official definition; "Nat-

uropathy in the practice of the heal-

ing art Is the use of such physical

force as air, Light, water, vibration,

heat, electricity, hydrotherapy, psy-

i-hotharapy, dietetics, or massage, bet

shall not tnelude palpating, analysing

and adjusting tne articulations of the

spinal-column, the admin istration of

drugs and medicine, surgery or the

Application of X-rays or radium.*—
Pathfinder Magaslne.

PETERSBURG

To the Editor and his Staff end

the Readers of this paper--May thn

Christmas season be yonr happiest,

and may each day of ** N*w ¥*«•

bring you health and happiness.

Dr. T. E. Randall arrived Satur-

day to spend the holidays with his*

family.

Boyd Mahan, "Jack" Berkshire,

Misses Irene and- Katherine Henaley

came in Saturday from Transyl-

vania College "to spend ^therr vaca-

tion with their parents.

A number from here enjoyed the

basket ball game at Burlington Fri-

day night,

Mr* and Mrs. J B. Colemen,"^
Latonia, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Klopp Saturday afternoon.

The sale of the late Mrs. Ella

Sullivan was well attended Saturda*

p. m. :
-

The P. T. A. will meet Tuesday

evening January 8th, at 7:30 p. m.

A good program haa been arranged.

Mm Win. Stephens and daughter

Miss Nell, «pent one day last week

with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Corn and

Jarnlly in^Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Myers and son,

of Price Hill, spent Sunday evening

with Mrs. Carver.

A bam on the farm of Esq. "Wm.

Stephens farm burned Friday night.

All implements, fodder, bay and cow

peas were destroyed.

—Rev, and Mrs. C. D. Carter were

Sunday night guests of- Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Berkshire.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bondurant is the

guest -of her sisters here.

O. N. Deck and family, of nee*

Aurora, were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Cox _ 1
—Rev^^me^Jtfrs^jC^JEL^Csrter and

Mrs. Mary Kelly were the Sunday

guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker

and daughters.

Jesse Louden spent Saturday nite

here. He will soon ^meve'To ths

house he recently purchased of Mrs.

Carver. *

Mrs. H. C. Macaws and daughter

Miss Laura, Emcyn McCord were

Christmas shopping in Cincinnati,

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wftham were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Vbgel in Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Mrs, Edward Black and son and

Mrs. HilL were Christmas shoppers

in Lawrenceburg, Monday.

Sorry to hear of the death of

Bert Smith at his home in Newport

His family has our deepest sym-

pathy;

Helen S|#p*#i •as afternoon w^t

Petersburg R. D.

Mrs. Mary Ryie. of Petersburg

has been visiting her daughter Mr*.

Bernard Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor,- of

(Covington, spent a few days last

week with Mrs. Aybr's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Miss Mazella Flick and nephew

were shopping in the city Friday.

Miss Laura Frances Kite, of Belle-

view, who has been on the sick list

is better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. -Taos. Kennedy were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Buffington.— '—.—
A barn on Mr. Wm. Stephens'

farm burned one night the p*"*

week.
j

The play gixen hy the Belleview

High School Saturday night was well

attended and enjoyed 'b,y all.

Mt. and Mrs. James R. Huey, of

Bowling Green, Ky., are spending

the Christmas holidays with Mr. and

Mrs. Willie Huey

Mrs. Theodore Hightower called

on W. B» Stephen* Sunday after.

noon

Mrs. Ethel Wilson called on Mtj.

Lucy Ry le, Thursday.

Press West sad family were the

guests of Eugene Wingate and wife

Sunday.

W. A. Frits and family called on

Mrs. Lou Vattftesi and son Joe, 1a*t

Thursday afternoon. Miss Breuda

Craig returned home with them.

Vernon-Scott and family visited

Mrs. Anna Ryle one day last wee.

A few from here attended the

play et BelleviewSaturday night.

Mrs. Anna Ryle entertained her ,

son Herman Ryje ahTd^ng^terBWF It^ many" reader ts tte wWrei
dajToT Belleview.

i, Q. Stephens and wife entertain-

ttt Ayter.

--4fc*Hft"t»-1N«e*r is. with- Wm;
Belle laker, of OmMnt"wllllf'
hoed; who has been Bl the past week,

John Oowaer CHe liome ftrtsvesy

from Leiringtea tMreWfty to afttSHi

the holidays wrtn his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Hnbert Conner.

Mrs, Nan Bak.«r, of the Liraaborg

r^tghborhood, eapeets to.raeve la

her new • eme here this week.

Mr.' and Mrs. '*, C 6siaiM h**t

is their Sunday guesta Mr. and Mm
^dgar Gtarnett,-«t Letbute, and M*.

ard Mm CWflford Reinhart. of Brom-
lev. . •. ,

\l m. Goodridge recently moved to

in* new home veer Hehfesu

A Merry Christmas and Happv
Kew Year to the FecordeT^oree eul

s

city

th»

She

ed with a card party Saturday even-

ing.

A good many were in the

last week from here shopping.

Miss Fay Conner is spending

holidays with home folks here.

is attending schoo1 at Midway, Ky.

B. W. Clore and family spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Lucy Ryle and Mary
Baxter.

There were services at the M. E.

. hurch Sunday and Sunday nite.

R. C. Kirtley and family enter-

tained the preacher and family Sun-

day at dinner.

W. J. Stephens waa selling sum?

nice beef here Tuesday.

.

Several from here attended fhe

trial at Burlington hut week:

•orrespondent

GUNPOWDER

RABBIT HASH

HEBRON

Mrs. Lillie Youell, of Covington,

was the week-end guest^TlBs. Hat-

- Albert Rouse, who has bees en

the sick list for several days is n *
improving very rapidly.

A Mr. Oder and wife and tw*
children, of Cincinnati, had quite an

accident near the home of this wri*-

tr on Wednesday evening of hi«t

week. He lost control of his maeain?

and it ran into a ditch end struck a

telephone pole and finally—torned

over. Fortunately there was none of

them seriously hurt.

Mrs. James Pettit celebrated he?

birthday anniversary ea Wednesday

evening of test week,Those present

were her mother Mrs. Myrtie Adams,

and Mrs. H. F. TJtz and daughter

Mary, Mr, and Mrs. P. J. Allen, of

Florence, and tins writer and wife.

Take your Cointy Paper.

-** -*» ... -

Frank Cunningham and family

spent Sunday with Mr. Jamerson

and wife.

Mrs. Howard llcCubbins and

daughter are visiting Mode Hodgea

and family.'

Word was received here Monday

of the illness of Gladys at Elsmere.

We hope for her recovery soon.

Mrs. Alice Clore called on Mrs.

OLD TIME FIDDLERS CONTEST
at the

AMILTON CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1ST., 1930

EVERYBODY INVITED
i».t.4M»*+» < »m">»0 1 1 MHl I'M I I 'll"1 1 IHNI'IHIH I I IM l l*

That Mouie Ear Theory

^T

• • •

Omer and Charles Easbon were

gneflts of Edward Easton and wife,

Tuesday.

Miss Mary Louise Renaker is tho

guest of
r her "pareShs here during the

holidays.

ooo
HERR-ANB- THERE

Gladys Kelly, of" Elsmereris oufrtg

ill at this writing of plural pneu-

monia.

—Long—before phenology—hecume a

Frlence, farmers discovered the ad-

vancement of the native vegetation-

In I lie spring furnished reliable guides

to the t.est time for sowing and plant-

ing crops. One oidT-fashloned rule, prob-

ably derived from the Indians, was
ihat corn should be planted when the

leaf of the white oak was "the, size

of a mouse's ear." Several trsdklonal

rules of this kind are current among
farmers, and one of the tasks of the

phenologlsts Is to check them up on

the basis of actual statistics. _

^y^^^^^r?:?^^t^^^w^:T?!T^i-^^^!^T;'i^}!:?

TODAY
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HUDSON
tCOACH $895)

OTHIR »OOY MODUS AS ATTRACTIVELY PRICED^
pirl" -:,''''1 ' :^'Wrf'ii'''^'' , ' , '''J :'' - ''''''''''''' 1 '' ,M^*W'^ '' '

'

New Car* Now Ready . • • TODAY

EIGHT
2-PASS.
COUPE

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA . ALL PRJCE5 ». O. R. DETROIT x
rit-:-Mr.=»*J r'i'-'.lmh'-'-Mititiailitiiii

Amazing qualities Astounding prices
R

-ooo-

E. S. Ryle, of Florence, spent one

day last week with Mr. and Mrs

Newton Sullivan, Sr,—

-

-oro-

Mlas Alte Roii^^whjojs^njujrsing

at Rethesda Hospital, Cincinnati, is

spending the holidays with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rouse.

__ooo-

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Carpenter

were shopping in Covington, one~day

last week.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
In as much as it has pleased ths

call from our m i dst

Mirror Superstition

Lllllnn Bichler, says in her book,

"Customs fit Mankind": "Since very

early times the mlrrox has. been used

In divination, In attempts to read fu-

ture or past An early belief was that

one saw the will of the gods In a mlr-

hw. To break one accidentally, there-

fore, was Interpreted as an effort of

the jjods~to" prevent'
-
a person from

Aeelng Into> tne future This was con-

st rued as a warning that the future

held unpleasant things. Among highly

superstitious people the breaking of a

mirror came to be looked upon as a

death omen. Somehow this super-

stitious belief has prevailed and stlH

exists, even among educated people."

ECCCY SUPERSjCA six
COACH OR.2-PASSENGER. COUPE

•
All PS'CIS f. O, B. DETROIT

"We invade a new field with vastly

at the lowest prices inTOUT^ hiitOfy^-

all Omnlpitenrto-

Mrs.Tahnie LucE*.~wr offer tfte fol-

lowing resolutions.

First- She wai« a most faithful

Member ^ the Florence Raptt jt

church and W. M U. Society.

gecon<l__Xhe ermmunity lost one

of its best citizens who never failed

to , shield the light of the Gospel m
oil her pathways.

Third—The Kingdom of God has

lost one of it* most valued work-

ers.

Fourth—The church and societv

will miss her for the had their inter-

ests alwave uppcitflost in her heart.

Fifth—We '•or>'*>iirnd ourselves and

oil her family Md friends to Him

who is the somce of all comfort.

And bo it further resolve* we se*

apart a page in cur minute hook to

her memory, and a copy of these res-

olutions b^ sent to, the Boone Coun-

ty Recorder and Walton Advertiser,

ftn4 one to-her JtainilyJ^weJ!

V«!u»blo Invention

The autojjlro was Invented by Juan

(Mervn.—In the autofclrO thel** IB a

fuselftge 15 feet long and an air-cooled^

(leuet Dinjor engine of 100 horse-

power. Two small wings have bent-up

tins to Increase tbe lateral stability

while in tbe air, and the "wtndmtll1'

has four Wades which are set In mo-

tion by air thrown up to the hori-

zontal propeller by a deflector, main-

tained about the horizontal st»R»^er.

placed at the end of the fuselage.^The

power thus developed gives a rotation

of 130 r. p. m. to the vane, a speed

which m ust ha maintained beforejthe.

plane takes off. \

BY WILLIAM J. McANEENY
President, Hudson Motor Car Company

Vv^E have built these models up to and beyond the 1931

standards of performance and quality in every way, and

^ave^never incur history offered so many improvements.

Quality is greater dowTTtb^me^fetdetaa. Every phase -of

performance has been greatly in^oved, and rBcTuxury we

have built into the cars is substantially greater than ever

before. Motors arc larger and more powcrfuL An efficient

system of oil cooling Is introduced. A marked improvement

in carburetion increases flexibility and economy. Bodies are

longer and wider. These carspossess the finest, easiest riding

qualities. For the first lime, such comfort is available at

these low prices. Only great manufacturing economies and

the fact that our largej^espurcesj>ermit usto take the fullest

possible advantage of reduced commodity prices have en-

abled us to offer the public the greatest combination of qual-

ity and low prices in our enure history.

Owner-Management Permits

Exclusive Value Advantages

Owner-management enables Hudson.

"BaseaFKr gt^ you ouunnd ing ad-

vantages in quality and price. The
men who are now guiding its uVtrinica

have been *ith the company since i

hiiapUou twenty-two years ego, fee

department heads and principal die*

tributore are its controlling owners.

Their independence is backed by an*

usually large resources in capital and

plant facilities. It enables Hudsoo-

Ess- x to lead in design and engineer*

ing quality . it peuuita rxoaoeaiea- in
manufacture and distributiou that

bring exceptional quality direct to the

public at distinct priesToledo Moorith City

Toledo hr very nrmrlr-tmbty as—the

Moore left It centuries ago. When

you puss through Its gates and Bnd-

your way amid the uetwork of cotf

bled alleys, «Hicouutpring lumbering

ox wagons. It is easy to imagine one's

Bolf buck In the Middle ages. It la,

utie of tiie* old«*t. clttes of Europe.

Toledo. Ublo. h«s a .popw(atlon ten

t' !-•«?. ns large as Its Spanish godfa-

Oertrnde Fossett of 8am Martin, or tbe ancient gate

/ \ ot Pnerta del Self

See both new cars at. these places todays

J. R. EDDINS
BUIUJNGTON

1 Ms ^m^mmmammHn iS»Miiea«MeiiMiteMis^Beai
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THE CHILDREN'S SEASON
Christmas is, of all times of the

year, the children'? season. The giv-

ing of presents to children to Christ-

mas-time is as olfi as Christianity it-

self, for it was begun by the three

Wise Men of the East who came to

whatever ^Rffecls_lhe farmer

The
i
biggest hanks mtheeountry. 5Ch*L«g_4nachinery, for cleaning iirtaru-

banker8 know that, whether the far- fully when putting it away, and fo*

Bethelehem, wheic the Child lay in

the manger, bringing gifts.

It is easy to forget what it is that

Chrismas commemorates. It is easy

to think of it merely as a holiday

time, a time when there is a great

deal of shopping to be done
, when

the stores are crowded and every-

body is busy wra-ping up Christmas
packages, and the postmen are over-

loaded and grown-ups as well as

children are looking forvvara-expee-

laxttiy Lo se« what they are going
to r?t for Ch- "^tmas presents.

The spirit cl Christmas is, o,"

.hould be, fie spirit of universal

love, of peaceful goodwill between all

mankind. Christmas marks the anni-

versary of a new era, the setting of

the old laws of vengeance and ha-

THE VALUE OF FERTILIZER
It looks, at firstj^lance^ as if it

vas a long jump from a grtfct Wall

Street financial institution to the

farmer a thousand mHes away. It

t'oean't occu'* to some _ folka_.__JJttli.

.

EXPOSING MACHINERY
TO WEATHER EXPENSlVr.

If half of Kentucky's farm ma-
chinery is standing out In the weath

er» farmers are toting' $2,000,000 in,

nually, estimates Prof. J. B. Kelley,

head of the agricultural engineering

section oT the College of Agriculture.

University of Kentucky. The total

value of farm machinery used in

Kentucky is placed at\|«0,Oeo,OeO.

A survey made m another state

showed that the average ^>ife of

farm machinery when housed is 1§
years, and when left in the open it «s

only a Utile more than seven and a
haif~ye»rs.

HProf. Kelley made a plea for hous-

mer does or not

The Guaranty Trust Company of.

New York, for example, has just

printed a study of fertilizers, ' not

primarily for the information of the

farmer, but for Jie information of

the, big business men who are thi

Trust Company's customers. It is im-

portant news to- them that sales if

fertilizer-m the United States ha »n?

cotttlnueo^stFdTrg^uringTrl^

depression, so that the total for th^

year will probably equal the record

of 1929, which was next to-the—lar-

gest year in the -Fertilizer business.

From ^an. investment point ofview,,
the Trust Company argues, the fer-

tilizer business oaght to be a good
one, since farmers are learning more
and more the dollar value of fertil-

j

i_ 'mm.. ..!.u • ii_ _ I

making repairs during the winder.
Now is the time for tractor owners
to order repairs and to have their
outfits put into running condition be-
fore spring work begins, he said. AH
machinery should be examined for

discs," harrow"teeth, mower blades
and the like sharpened and put into

condition.

*BRU€
"A FORM OF SUICIDE"

A certain friend of mine prosper-

ed mightily in hip business and in-

vestments. I used to see him -often,

and it distressed me to observe that

his increase in wealth had> appar-

ently^added nothing to his peaca of

mind, lie seemed to be always wor-
ried. His health was not too good.

^Jth g«eh~"¥dded million he develop-

ed a new complaint

r
The other day I saw him again for

the firsftime Tn nearly a year. His

i yes shone. He was full of pep and
plans—a wonderful transformation.

"You know, I used to talk about

jetiring," he said, "and I had just

about made up my mind to do it

when the stock market crashed. Then
needed repairs, and shovels, shares"' 1 discovered that r couldn't afford'

o

NOW TIME TO BUILD
_ HIGH LAYING FLOCK

Persons who are sincere in their

desire to raise poultry should not
fail to take advantage of the presen
time to secure good stock and other-
wise to arrange to build up good
flocks of bredtto-lay strains, declare?

Dr. J. Holmes Martin, head of ths^
poultry section ot the Experiment

users. 'The average yield in _ tb.3 ' Station and College of Agricultura,

principal wheat-growing sections Of I
University of Kentucky.

ihe country," the Company reports,

"without the use of fertilizers, was
tred. of exact and even justice re-

1 only 12 bushels to the acre; the jurat
gardle>f> of mercy W«-teooften for

get that. We too easily forget that

the message whkh the Heavenly
!.ost brought to earth on that night

nearly two thousand years ago .was

a message of love and joy.

Jt~ is meet anxL-nroper^that
:
_jee- -hushels-to-theacie, with-»n-average

should exchange presents among our
•friends and loved ones, but the

greatest joy of Christmas time comes
from the gifts we give the children.

Joy for the children, even greater

joy for the giver. Whatever our own
state of happiness or sorrow, we
grown-ups owe it to ourselves, *o

the spirit and tradition which Christ

mas commemorates, and to the chil-

dren themselves to see that every

^'env^at^least;

Christmas

age cost per acre was $13.73 and the

average cost per J>ushel was, there-

fore, $1.14. Wheat grown on the

same land, under the same crop con-

ditions, but with i properjy balanced
fertilizer, yielded ah average of 28%

cost of 67 cents a bushel."

That tells the story of the dollar

value of fertilizer to the farmer,

^nd if it be argued tfiat what h
needed how is not more wheat, whic'i

is prpbably true, it-is~also true that,

no matter what the market price ->C

wheat may be, the farmer who
grows it most cheaply will com?
nearer to making a profit than the

one-whe-dees not use every posstblF

method of increasing liis acre-yielT

and cutting his bushel-cost.

EIGHT MEN HONORED
AS MASTER FARMERS

5H5

Southern poultry farmers, espec-
ially, should in no way be discourag-

ed, he declared but should resolve *o

raise stock, of higher quality than
ever before., -

"There never was a better time to
secure well-bred stock at reasonable
prices." he said. "Such stock is now
available in most sections of Ken-
tucky, and can be purchased at reas-

The Progressive Farmer and the"

Southern Ruralist and the College of

Agriculture, University of Kentucky,

announce the selection of the follow-

ing eight Master Farmers:
Smith D. Broaucent, Trigg county.

Ueorge w. Davis, Owen county.
C. L. Drysdale, Fulton county.

R. B. Huey, Boone county.

Jacob A. Robinson, Garrard county
Jno. C. Robinson, Boyle countyr
Or C. Wliitfieldv"Hnpktns-county7

~

W. F. Wilson, Pulaski county.

These men were honored because
of their accomplishnerts as farmers
and citizens. They •• ere scored ac-

cording to their farmir? methods and
for what they have contributed >o

their communities and to the state

and nation, --

Farm and Home Convention at-whicn
!

time the Master Farmers will- dis-

cuss their farming practices.

FIGURE THESE OUT

onable ^rices.*"Now is the time lio lay
the foundation for future good times
It takes some time to buijd up a good
flock, and those who begin now
.-hould be in a desirable position
when pricei come-back."

Prof. Martin pointed out that high
aying chickens are more necessary
than ever (during periods of low
prices. Unless heris lay well now
they are hot werthrkeepmg. Every
Kentucky- demonstration flock that
laid more'than 1? dozen eggs par
hen returned a profit this year, de-
spite low prices.

Poultry raisers should-eonsider fo~

retire.

I've gone back to work, and it's

the greatest tonic I ever had. f

doubt now if 111 ever retire. When
you ewne to, think of it," he added,

"idleness ws jus t a
' form of~ suMdeT^

The phrase is striking, but the

thought which it expresses is not
new. Many men have made the samj
discovery, and usually" at. the price

of unhappiness.

Charles Lamb, when released at

>ast from his drudgery of desk worK
at the India office, cried out that he

would not go back to his "prison for

ten-thousand pour da." *

"I am freefl Free as air!" he
wrote, ecstatically to a friend. "I w 11

live another fifty years. Positively th»?

best thing a man can do is nothing,"

Two years passed. Idleness lost its

charm. Time, which had seemed vr

pass slowly when he was chained to

a job, now hung around - his , nee*

like a millstone. With his days fre?

for writing he actually wrote leis

than in the yeare-w*enrwi*h all thek

4a11 rouUne, he had beenliumuTated"

by daily contact with ths *ctiv«

world.

"I assure you no work at all »s

worse than overwork; the mind prey*
on itself—the most unwholesome of

food." So he wrote to the sam.»

friend. "I have ceased to care for al-

most anything. Never did the waters
at heaven pour dtwn on a forlorner

head. What I can do. and overdr>
,

is to walk. I am -a sanguinary

murderer of time. But the oracle «a

rilent." -^~

~

Henry Thoreau, who saw many

»1i III «•

Sunileu
Snhnnl

Lesnns
?t

things cTeafTy, lookeTTorward to"a
lime when every man's life would be
reasonably divided between hard
work and happy leisure.

"Why should the hen set all day?''

he asked. "She can lay but one eg,;,

rnd besides, she will not have picked

up" materials for a new one. Thoae
who work much do not work hard."

Both idleness and unrelieved drud-
gery are forms of suicide. Somewhere
between them is a happy mediuni
which is really living.

REVIEW
Devotional Reading: Matthew 5:3-16

Rev. S»muel D. Price, D. D.

During the quarter the studied

have been about Representative Men

and Women of the New Testament.

For about 400 years' it© prophetic

voice had arisen ii Jewry, bnt that

did not indicate that Jehovah was
unmindful of His people. When the

fjertmeas of thne~came"(^rd was quic k

to send a messenger to announce

the further unfolding of His plan of

salvation .Zachanas, a priest minis-

tering: in the Holy Place of the

Temple in Jerusalem, was startled

by the presence of Gabriel. There-

was unbelievable joy when told that

he. nad his equally aged wife Elisa-

beth were to have a son bom in na-

ture. John the Baptist was. thit

child.

HOMEMAKERS WALK
14 MltHRKrtfcY

DIscfoVery That they were walking:

14 miles daily in perferring their

household tasks caused a great stir

among Daviess county, farm ''women,,

according to Mrs. Helen M. White,

t ounty home demonstration agent

Women in four communities were

organized to study the possibilities of

reorganizing theii work. The specific

title of their course of study was

'back saving" kitchens. Irf the time

between the first and second lessons

strappedTT pedometer +

)

CRANBERRY SHORTCAKE

Each man is a bona fide or "dirt
*

^armer» and made-his way up-from
the bottom, so to speak, paying for

his land from the proceeds of hn
farming. Each has distinguished

himself not only from a financial

standpoint but as a good citizen

The eight men will be

If he is looking for new riddles to

grapple with, we can suggest a whole
hatful. Frinstance:

r* ndu n&ppvued «<o prosper!trr
,

Judge Crater, and the yo-yo?

—Whu discovered spinach, and why?
What becomes of safety pins?

—How to_rescjje_a pushedrilLJlork
from a bottle of olives.

Where is the next generation go-

ing to throw its oldnrazor blades?

HELP!
The best gag of the Unemployment

Era is about the sheriff who mounted
en his window/ a sign, "Murderer

an ankle. At th* end of the first dayl.

travel about the kitchen the mileags
registered 14. Thinking there might
be some mistake she repeated the

(

test the next day, and found the : n-
next spring the early hatching of ! strument showing practically tho
chicks from hens that have been ! same distance.

1-acillary white diarrhea, Prof. Mar-
j

of 240 kitchens, and 70 -a^Sthea"
.tin advised. Such chicks, from hea -y

j

work shops have been_scjoreJ&:: Thu
|

laying strains, anil properly manag >d . heights of tables sinks and other
Vill do much to insure good returns working surfaces have been measur-
from poultry in 1.31, he believed.

Here is a cake that will delight ev-

ery lover of pastry:

The required foodstuffs Include

2 cups flour, 4 teaspoons baking pow-

der, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 % toblespoons

shortening, 1 cup milk or wate-,

sranberry sauce and 1 to 2 table-

spoons melted butter.

' Sift the flour, salt and baking pow-
der together, cut in shortening with
knife and add liquid. Roll on slight-

ly floured board. Cut to make two
layers for cake pans or individual

portions. Place one layer in pan,
spread with melted butter and cover
with other layer; bake in noT oven

-

16 to 20 minutes. Separate. While hot

place cranberry sauce between *nd-
on top^

Serve hot with either plain

whipped cream.

">!*

The Un ited States is the greatest
apple growing country in the world.

Wanted."

-Seven people applied for the Joht

A Perry county farmer reports
flock average of 208 eggs and a pro-
fit of more than $5 a birds for the

year ending Nov. 1, while another
honorel > had an average of 196 eggs and a

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

The College of. Agriculture will
broadcast the following radio pro-
g|am~from"the University of KeiT-
1ucky extension studios of WHAS
the week of Dec. 29. Each program
will begin at 12.45, central standard
time.

Dec. 29-~The use of lime in Ken-
tucky in 11:30, S C. Jones.

Selection of the breeding pen,
E. Humphrey. ~

January 2—What farm folks arj

ed and adjusted; stools have been In

stalled so the women could sit while
|

they work ; wheel carts have been ad-
{

ded to the~equipment in several kit-

!

chen cabinets and shelves have been
installed, kitchens rearranged gener-

j

ally, and numerous improvemen s

John Hogan, Doyd county, says
his stand of red clover is in dire t

proportion to the amount of lime-

stone used. A rank stand was prn-

<*uced where tour tons were ayyll^d
to the acre, the stand growing poorer
as the amount of limestone was /?-

dueed.-

Six months later Gabriel fulfilled

another mission as he made the an-

nouncement to the Virgin Mary that

she should conceive a Son by the

power of the Holy Spiyrit. Though
this was harder tc believe than that

which was"*told te Zacharias, shs

accepted in pure faith. Jesus was
that babe, born in Bethlehem. Many
marvelled at his birth and among
them were aged Simeon and Anna,

|
worshipers in the Temple.

An ideal is effective as it is lived.

One of the charms in Christianity is

that it can be lived practically. Pet-

er-is a rich example because he had
so much human nature in bit make-
up. Thomas had his doubts concern-

ing the resurrection but, one good
look at the Risen Lord convinced

him without making^use^oT alijFoT
the proofs that he had demanded.
Curiosity has helped man into obtain

ing unusual values. Zacchaeus mere •

ly wanted to see Jesus but som
found in him the Saviour from Sin.

Stephen, Saul and Timothy intro-

duce us to the Acts of the Apostles,

and that list of notables in continu-

ing right down to the present age.

GRAPEFRUIT AND
ORANGE RECIPES

Orange or Grapefruit Juice.—Ex-
tract juice. Strain tfTlesiredr/ Serve
glass of juice in larger glass oLchon-^
;ied ice or chill in refrigerator. Al-
ways serve fresh as the flavor of
"these fruit juices alters upon stand-
ing.

Orange Tulip—Cut4 skins of or-

ange into eight sections from center
nfJbop_jdnwE.-to within "% inch of een-
ter bottom. Peel back without dek
taching- at-the-base. Separate-the"aT=~

•made.

Water systems are being consider-

ed in a Jarge number of homes, as »

icsult of interest aroused by the
home agent , ass i sted by -progressi ve

women of the communities.

askinTsTITCrBrewer.

during the 19th annual Farm an J I profit of more than $3 a hen. Eggs
Home Convention at the Experiment

j
ware sold in mining camps.

Station January 27-30. They will be! .,

given gold Master Farmer medals it {
Leslie county farmers sowed a re

rhristmas Cocktail—Over a chille 1

T?rapefruit—cxrpT—TprmklB~ chupp"sd-

g*a*» pepper or green garnishing
cherries. Center with a star cut fro'.u

jpimiento or maraschino cherry.
Six thousand tons of limestone ' -

were used by Rubsell cpuny farmers t Eating an uncooked ripe apple be-
this year, some uf them using ten

j

fore retiring is one of the eldest
times as much as they ever used :mof beauty and health prescriptions,
any previous yeai. JThis keeps the digestive tract clean,

' -—:
i thereby giving a clear complexion.

Knott-connt farmers-who^fo1T6weu"T
—z -

-

suggestions of thq county agent r >-
[ Knox county announces its largest l

yarding fertilizers use of good seed ,'to$ecco crop, 126 farmers prod»eingi

One hundred and three farmers at-

tended, two tobacco judging and
; tripping schools in Grant county,
held under- the auspices of County
Agent J. E. Wilson. The mornings
were devoted to stripping and the af-

ternoons to judging. Tobacco com-
pany representatives and speeiattstr

from the College uf Agriculture-made.
s"girestmnjLregarding- jjlaasification,

arrangement and stripping in the in-

terests of better i rices.
'

Linwood Hardy, a Trigg county
farmer, reports threshing 21,60 bush-
els of seed from five acres of lesp.i-

deza.

snge sections, almost to the bottom,
starting at the top. Spread in flower-
like form, the skin sections making
the outside darker petals and the
orange sections the inside petals.

Sliced Orange—Peel orange, sliced
thin. Place overlapping sections '>n

circular arrangement. Center with -»

prune,, a cherry or a small, slice of
orange, or divide a number of slices

in half, arranging two rows of over-
lapping sections.

Keep fertilizer in a dry place, pr^
ferably on a wooden floor above the
ground, level. Fertilizers usually be-
come tesr"driuabte~ when stored n
the_jWdjjn^ a damp place, or on the
ground. 1~ *~ ——

» h.nn.,1* r„ T.,-S l: t I ri ^^/r^" sow
f
u a reT^ra]n« tertmzers use of good seed toMcco crop, 126 farmers pred*eingiA-bHauel^m^fsdaxjughJ^Jjim^^

190
JL000_Eounds frQm 230 '

ary 2, On Wednesday afternoon ^
;

•ushelsJaowed_jn_NovBm
foecial nroErram will be nut. on at. t.Vr> iho tntnl ai.'nrl nc.,,1 o nun k,.„i.„i„ ,i - i ...

A well baked, meanly potato is the

most easily digested' of foods.

Afcnort 28,000,000 boxes or or-

special program will be put oh at tho the total seed used 2,900 bushels, ^he acre
anges are grown in the U. S. every
year.

Some people think that nllspice ia

a mixture of all the spices. This h
not correct. Albpice is really a kind
cf pepper. It is the dried, unripe
fruit of the pimento tree, which be-
'onga to the same family as the clove
tree. It gets its name, allspice, from
1he fact that it has been said to have
Ihe odor of all spices.

FfanroTrnT-Miuii
The offspring of iH-mated things Is

dlsngi-ppinent.—-0\ Id.

•jtrcr--- ii i^ M«i m»» attaflU



' Sarmatfe ' H«ns*rbl
Barring that natural espraaaiea ttf

villainy which wa All have, th« num
tacked honest anoucht—Mark Twain

Anhnositjr Earaasl

"Keen HMmoslty Is often displayed

toward the nn at the top of the lad

dar by those beneath him," says a
business man. Especially If he la one
of those -rather careless house paint

era.—-Humorist.

Billions of Paper fonty
The amount of money made by the

United States, bureau of engraving

varies, but the bureau.. otjBJgrayJnfc.

ays that the average production I*

*4,OtW>00,0Od. • C -

Who Conojoera Htfnsalf

Ha eonooera twtce who eeoqnera

himself in vietory^Syrm

U«M for Nitrofoo

Nitrogen la used to the manufacture

of photographic dims, artificial leath

»r, artMdal ailV toltatloa Ivory antt

dyes.

Japnnese Sacred Flower

The Japanese Interpret the ayiulxil-

lam of the lotus as ~"tfie symbol of

triumph over self; of extinction of

tha Area of passion ; of abnegation and

self-control," Tha flower is the token

oi all that la beat in man and woman.

ft* '* tha Buddhist emblem of death.

Odorous District

Gorgonsola la tha canter town of

cheo&e~raaklng_ JnL Lombardy. T^*
cheese tafceR its name from She place

—not the other way ronnd.

Specks on Windshield*

Durlhg~IUe sufiteer^ THefe" wennyr-
luds of small to?6*1*8 to thaatr. When
driving they are smashed against the

- -a*rt«nobile windshield,- causing tha

glass to be covered with fine specks.

'ia

Metaphysics

When the man to whom yon apeak
does not understand, and when the

man who speaks does not understand

himself, "that la metaphysics.—Vol*

talre.

Marvelous Precocity *

Pascal, the great 'French philosoph-

er and scientist, at the age of twelve,

with a few strokes and circles, d I
s-

coverad mathematics. At alxteen be

had written the most learned treatise

on conic sections known since clasxi

eal times.

rVsjnchmittU Ctitai to

Be ••FalW* *f rt*i
Nobody Quite thewa who wtattit

originator of tha cinematograph, eae^

tbera ara.laverai claimants for tha

dlstlhction, Though Americana hold

that Eulaes was the first of the Attn-

ehi^here Is ao doubt that* Freach-

man named Loot* Aime Augustin la

Prince actually produced films aeveraT

years before Edison.

Le Prince was a buge man. He stood

six feet four Inches and was broad to

proportion. He came to IhW country

as a young- man, and at teed*, to

1888, he photographed pictures with a

one-lens Camera and also made a pro-

jector. His Invention attracted con-

siderable- attention,—tJmugh ha—was
never able~To"~HEplolt tt commercially,

for he eame to an untimely andmya-
terious end. On September 18, 1880,

he entered a Paris train at Dijon and

waa~never~Heen againr-fito-widow -al«

Votto**tOOo'« AttMOtioM
Thara are mora than 4,000 hot

Springs In Yellowstone National park,

large aad small, and 100 gayaara, big

aad tittle.

Fodoratod RafNiattea

A federal republic is one which baa
A central republican government with

Umited supremacy over tha constitu-

ent republics.

waya believed ha was

Mosquitoes Real Post

So thick are tha clouds of mosqui-

toes that swarm about Alaskan air-

plane fields to fata summer, that

pilots have been forced to use smoke

screens at times In order to take off

tor a flight.

Hoavy Logic

Camping Cook Note—The way- to

tell lb* difference between a grind

stone and a flapjack is to atlclTaTtnire

la each. If the knife breaks It's a

flapjack.

foul play and. that he was "bumped

off" by an unscropuloos gang that

wanted to obtain control of bis In-

vention.

Leeds cltlsens firmly uphold the

claims of La Prince to be, the to-

ventor of the "movies,** and he is

honored In the Yorkshire city this

year by a memorial.—London Tit-Bits.

Filial Respect

Severe Pupar-^'EdJua, did 1 see jou
throwing a kiss to that impudent fal-

low?" Edna—"Well, papa, be threw
tt to me first, and knowing how cross

you would be, T^threw it back to him !"

Itawiat afWBfmf
There atw so

to

OnctoEWn .

MfXs worifl baa been "bottt da

aaid Uncle Been, "as far back as I kin

bear anything about It De man dat

ato' got de dollar Is tryto* to gat tt

an' da man dat** got ft to tryto* to

hold on."—Washington Star.

&££-
f
liabaatoa tt

usoot artnaraia.

Tn^PW

Way. •# I

«

As Impolite -old grooch to a
who Fernet aeaaa gted to ana yea
when yea are Impolite aooagh fa tot
to when ha to

Chronicle.

iir7irnnrHHMiiiiorinw imninwi^wanis

Administrator's .Notice

All persons having claims against

T van will present .them before the un-

dersigned, proven according "to tew.

Those who are it.debted to the sa.i

estate will please coma forward an 1

settle.

JOHN C. ACRA, Administrator

—

oJan8 3t
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I FLORENCE, MONDAY, DE(
= Eight 0*Clo«k (Fast Time)

PROGBAMME
MINSTREL PART 1ST

INTERLOCUTOR—MR. CROPPER
END MEN

|
Mr. P. Brothers. Mr, R . Russ, Mr. C. Simpson, Mr. E. Berkshire |

BALLADS E
Mr. G. Kelly, Mr. R. Tanner, Mr. E. Eaatmaii, «r, B. Doyle, Mr I

J Pattit, Mr. F. Tanner, Mr. K. Stamper, Mr. B. Markaberry, M.'. £

E. Regenbogen, Mr. J. Wifflams: I
^~

:

~

'

1
SONG NUMBERS—PART 1ST =

1. Company—Opening Chorus Pack Up Your Troubles
|

2. Mammys Littla Block Rose..- * Tanner
|

8. Trail Of The Lonesome Pine - ¥• Brothera
|

4. Old Gang Of Mtoo - -.'. -- •*• Berkshire =

s
s

Pompeii Weara Color

of Its Day of Tragedy
. Perhaps It is natural that nearly

every tourist who vlsts the Roman
remains which have been dug oat of

Pompeii, dreams of seeing "Pompeilan

Red" to all the glory of original' de-

sign apd color, which modern Pom-

peilan hotel balconies have made
popular all over the civilised world.

Fhteept for a chance bit of ancient

mosaic or frescoes on a few walls, the

sight of the wonderful ' carmine ia so

rare aa to be startling. The prevail-

ing color Impression of Pompeii is the

lava gray which old Vesuvius painted

there at the time of Its destruction.

This is the color which shades walls

and streets from the luumeut yea ea-

ter the Marine gate, as yon wander

past the Temples of Apollo and Jovo

or even-enter the House of the Vet-

ttt.

It Is fittingly so, for whatever our

expectations may have been, the trag-

edy of that awful day needs a gray

draping more than artistic glory of

brighter hues. It Is a eity of aahes,

of marble and stone and the passerby

win, if watchful, not fail to note that

nature with buttercups and convol-

vulus has tried In many a gray corner

to beautify the ancient chariot-warn

streets.

M"i"l"H"H 1 H"»»'H 1 11 IM M"I"H

i
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FARMS FOR SALE
AT BARGAIN PRICES

200 acres wi*h 8 good barn s, X
substantia I dwelling; and tenant

house. Well watered and fence I,

rcood tobacco and alfalfa land, corn

produces 60 to 65 bushels per acr°»

Priced low at 214,000.

Also 45 acre farm in Boone coun-

ty one mile from New Highway, 4

loom house, barn, meat house, poul-

try house, tobacco^and grain. A Jtoe
young orchard of Stark apples. Price

?3300 down payment of $900 balanre

6 per cent and $1C0.Q0 per year. Sev-

eral good city houses to trade ttt

farms.

ALBERT E. FOSTER
..IS Mad it on Are.,

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

H t J HI

»

! . < . • .}. • i .|. HI < . 1 lift! .1

Imi
I

Carls for British Soldiers
' Curia, which some Parisian enthu-

siasts are adopting in memory of tha

fasM«n current At the ievolutlon-Urf

1830, were once Insisted upon in the

British armyt_ Writes a columnist in

the Manchester Guardian. When the

Twen ty-n lnth -

PART 2ND

§\

I

1.

i,

8.

4.

6.

S7
7.

8.

9.

g
s

* ^INTERLOCUTOR—MR. CROPPER - =

END MEN
|

Mr. C Kelly, Mr. R. Tanner, Mr. R. Eastman, Mr. B. Doyle.
|

* Fi»» Minutes Intermi»*ioa —

-

1
SONG NUMBERS—PART 2ND I

Compan^OlpenTng Chorus Xong, Long Trail |
Tjjt, jj.. n„H Reneath A Rose - C. Simpsoa |
Mammy - ? - - * • - -
Down Among The Sugar Cane .- M. Tanner

Speciality—Dance r - - ...FT Brothers
g

"""Dark Town Strutter Ball. .—...,„...,—..,.....,-43, Kel.y s
Springtime In The Rockies >• Berkshire and C. Simpson

|
^Speciality.. • = - Musical Numbei |
Closing Chorus. - -...Goodbye Broadway

|
Pian'st—Mr. B. Riley. F

Tjii^fittlsHrTiiirinisiion |
PART 3RD l

"THE HOUSE OF MYSTERY" =

Comedy In Ona Act—2 Scenes ^ E
~ -— - - By N- Kramer -

CAStToF CHARACTERS —
fl

J1hwW.»^-A Landlord _ —--^ -

-

Mr
-
Croppev 5

?am-A Wise Guy... ,
--- *r-\T*™T

|
Hi-m-Mouth—A Dum Bell - Mr. P. Brother* 2

iicene One^—Street New York \
=

Scene Two—Uving Room— Where? "The House of Mystery"

Time—Now—Wbx Because. I
!S» Part 4th—BraJy and Presser

~

THOSE MUSICAL BOYS FROM BOONE
Part S—**r. R, Tanner

,
I

casters—were stationed at Weymouth

to 1797 an order was issued direct-

ing that the hair of the bead was to

be dressed "with one curl on each

aide,** and the effect seems to have -

»

been regarded as so pleasing that oth-

er regimental commanders fo llowed

suit. Even tha.Gpnrds did not mcaPAJX

THE TRISTATE

LOOSE LEAF TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE CO.

2nd and Russell Streets

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
Stockholders all farmers, working for the farmers'

highest average on the Ohio River. 1929 and 1930,

Sell a load and have tax and Christinas money. Try to

have a load ready for first sale. If possible, load your

tobacco in grades at barn.

FIRST SALE TUB-, BEC 9
WITH FIRST SALE ALL WEEK

Open for receipts day or night on and af-

ter November 24th. Phone Hemlock 4905.

A. L, HUE, President
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foFTh 1789 the ooiimmnder -of~the-

Grenadlers Issued an order f«r~effleera-

and men alike to dress their hair with

"side locks, which may come down so

as to cover the ears, and must be

frizzled so as not to blow about.*

Poppy Spoiled Schema

An actress cm ii»u< bticahjc t
,na ', n*

paying railway fares for her small

dog, so she bought a basket with ven-

Uiatlon -holes. __„ _. _ -

On the first occasion when she aP
tempted lb use It, the ticket collector

at the station barrier asked what was

In the basket
"Hats." replied the actress, and

went on to the platform.

Before she had proceeded many

yards, she was recalled by the grin-

ning ticket collector, who, pointing to

a stump of fuzzy tail which wagged

Joyously from one of the ventilation

hoW remarJedj_^You*lI have to pay

for that one with the TeathersT*

^JLBQONE COUNT*
BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO OUR I

Angiin Avenue Warehouse
Lexington, Kentucky

__, „__ f

Capacity One Half Million Pounds

IN TALKING BUT SAYIWC-NOTHIMQ
Part^eth -

Closing With A Black Face Comedy, la On* A«t =

Pity Poor Hwbby

On her birthday she moved Her low

chair close to her husband's side as

he Bat reading^ 8he placed her dear

little hand "lovingly oh hTs arm arid

moved It along softly toward his coat

eoliur.'

-He—eoFtftlnly-expected
Hnlihy," she said.

"DARK TOWN HAbfc" - —*—

Cast Of Characters

Mushmouth Dufall—The Crooks.... ~-..
:

-Mr. R. Ru,«s
|

naaafim. Dufall - C. Sunpson -

Kingfish—The^Manager » ** *• utJB £
GUESTS =

Miss Thompson **. Stamper
|

jim Johnaoa .— ^ - rr -^ ^£^!l I
Miss Taylor - • - »•- --^r. Doy'o

|
Hill Williams - • Mr Regenbogen =

Miss Slaughter ^ Mr. Broth*^
|

W. Dickerson _.n^r.....~ —..-Mr. William? j-

SCBne—TOWN HALL—SWAMPHOLLOW =

Why—SWAMPHOLLOW CLUB DANCE =

Tell your Friends about our Show, and don't rorget to watch for S

our next date. Keep your aye on the Recorder as we will see you
p

£ Sortie place, Some Where, in Boone County in the near future, 5
j

| THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE =

= And Don't Forget to tell your Friends about our Show s

| GOODNIGHT , -|l

illUlUlHHHIIlII!IHll«l»««»»ni«I»««»rt11«HHH«H*»»»«in,n*1"^

"What, my love?" he asked

•i was Just thinking*™"

"Were you, my. love?"

-"I—frag J"Ht think ing how nicely

this suit of clothes you have on would

wori- into a rag carpet."

READY
/

A MODERN HOUSE
HE LAST WOREeBZLB^TJiG

4 •# "A SELLING SERVICE THAT SELLS"

1
s

Modern

A woman applying, to go to tha poor

fufm stated that she had five chll-

^mx-2iBtlt~lhey_dH«R!L^
they ull.grew up and married off."

•1 suppose that made you pretty

lonesome at home," remarked tha

judge kindly.

"Ohr no," said the woman. "Every

once in a while one of them gets a

divorce and .wandera-baek."

Aim High
ICvnry WoVlb vi'ttifre man tins sommtr

Jective. towards whit.li he is striviug.

And the higher your objective, the

greater your effort, Uemeiuber that

really to succeed in tlie fall sense of

the word, a iifu »tt*t faU short of Ita

aim.—Grit,

Angiin Avenue Tobao
Warehouse Co., Inc.

Angiin Avenue * - Lexkigtor

W. W. Greathbuse, Pres. John L. Vest, Sec'y ;

;

-

.
- - a m

T. W. Marshall, Solicitor Fred A- Stacey, SalesMgr.

I

J*
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

May the coming y&£t fill your lives with happi-
|

| ness, peace, and all the good things of a mights
|

1 good world, is our sincere wish, — I
es*»

.

-
.—-—

.

—-—-—- - —

>

-~
'

'

" "—* ""' '"' ~ * sV

| BENTLER'S DRUG STORE, §

Erlanger, Ky. . |
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

We have enjoyed much of your trade; we are

glad to be able by this simple little method to wish

every Boone County Citizen a world of Happine.v;

and Prosperity during the next year.

DIXIE SUPPLY COMPANY

Phone Dixie 7334 Erlanger, Ky.
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SEASONS GREETINGS

= Why shouldn't we extend friendly greetings to

~ all the Boone County people? They are our neigh

Spider Has Wei! Been
Called Natural Marvel

ft !» agreed by scientists that the

spider is supremo In conn tag, ruthless

ferodty, inTenttYenesB ™Htnl -vmrsge.
Careful study of various kinds of

spiders has shown en Intelligence that

leaves mankind amazed, and their en-

gineering Bklll and Inventive abilHr Is

far greater than that of the average

human.
A silken thread spun by a spider Is

often as thin as thirty -two millionth*

of on
larged two thousand times it would

be as big as an ordinary horsehair.

Human hair enlarged the same num-'

ber of times is six and a half inches
in diameter. With this transparent

wisp of line spiders are able to bind

animals several thousand times bigger

than themselves, for they attack tad-

poles, frogs, lizards and bats.

A__amall ringed snake, nine

long, was found trapped by a Bplder.

™t"Trre~*ptdeT7 tte^bftdy hardly bigger

than a good-steed neal bad spun a web
In the form of an i Inverted cone, from
the top of which hung i a silken cable.

The snake was suspended by this

cable still alive, Its month muzzled

with multiple strands of web and its

tail tied by silken cord.—London Tit-

Bits.

*

Something Lost When
"Family Dinners" Went

This country should revive the fine

old custom o f haying family dinners,

when the extension table was pulled

out to Its limit, relatives or neighbors

Invited, and a dlnneV fit for a king

served. An appeal for a revival of

the art of eating was made at recent

convention of grocers In New York.

The family dinner social custom
0^.._l~». ~,J »,» »». , ntnh(>/» HnM Tn fhn

modern day of rush and hurry It has

lost out. It Is too easy to telephone

the restaurant and, order a dinner for

a certain hour.

Mo»t
:

people can- recall family

dinners where Joy reigned and sweet

domestic peace wafe all about. They

WftB^-fjjfoi'-i-r^u nf|irfr |in|i jtiqj

Might Be Excused for

Using Strong Language
A tew nights ago a spectacular

ffrejeft a warehouse a smoking ruin,

Tlve aTaTOsn^Hf'TvW^^
reporters—two jaorjtfng end nine oat

to enjoy the fire—rushed to the scene
A columnist, who bad no business

there but loves trt\run after the en-

gines, got Iris feet wet and caught
cold.

The conflagration was the destruc-

tive sequel te a minor blase that had
establishment—a feat.

hours earlier. . The first Ore was dis-

covered by the owner of the building,

who sent in the alarm, watched the

fire-fighters apparently extinguish the

flames, and then went home.
Before retiring he telephoned a

contractor to call around > the next,

morning to see about repairing a few
windows, painting tbe doors, and oth-

•Iting up the place here and

there.

At fl»Ypn o'clock the next morning

the conrractpr^cHlted upon the owner
at his home and together they went
downtown. Arrived where the bulfd-

Ing should have been, the contractor

looked at the smoking-pile of debris

and then at the owner. "Just what
was it you wanted me to do?*' he
asked, puzzled.

Because of the owner's fine Sunday-

school record, we dont like to tell

what he replied.—Pittsburgh Post Ga-

zette.
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

Friends, all, we thank everyone of you for your T

;>atronage and may each have a Happy and a verv |

Prosperous Nt*w Year. =

WM.A. ULLRICH, Druggist

Aurora, Indiana
I
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=SFEASOFS GREETMG&
s1_

| bors. A MERRY CHRISTMAS to everyone. ,

| —— ERLANGER CITIZENS BANK, 'V
'-. r|

Erlanger, Ky. |
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1 SEASON'S GREETINGS §

| All our Boonebounty customers will iind

| we strive to please and accomodate. We thank you

i_ior the most liberal patronage that you have ex

Mended us and wish you a MERRY CHRISTMAF

VINUPS STORE,

Aurora, Indiana.

helped make the home the most popu-

lar place known to members of the

family, helped build up family life

and agreeble understanding. The fam-

ily-dtnner hae a place all it&nwmuid
It might be revived with good re-

sults.—Ohio State Journal.
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SEASONS GREETINGS

Foundation's Purpose —~

The Judge Baker foundation was In-

corporated under the laws of Massa-

chusetts on April 26, 1917, "for the

purpose of promoting the better un-

derstanding of Juvenile delinquents

which admit-of desirable development

and the ways and means by which to

develop them, -establishing and main-

taining a clinic, medical, psychological

or other kind, which shall study, ex-

amine and make diagnoses, prognoses

and report! jjn-4nvenile delinquents."

The foundation alms to carry on civic

and educational purposes, thereby es-

tablishing and maintaining a living

memorial to HarveycHumphrey Baker, Obaymg instructions

first Justice of the Boston Juvenile Farmer Smil1 ' had a SUDP'y of w,n'

court,
ter cabbage to plant.

Arriving at the farmyard, he called

over one of his laborers.

Curious Cockpit Country "George," he said, "I want you to

hp "cockpit" country is .kno.gn_onbjr_ _plant these cabbagesgput remember to

How Volcanic Islands

Act as Safety Valves
Niusifou I? one of the Tonga, or

Friendly islands, situated halfway be-

tweeu Samoa and FIJI In one of the

most restless geological areas In the

world. Stretching across the South

Pacific from Sutuou to North ihiauu,

New Zeuland, there IS a huge fissure

In the earth's crust. Volcanic Islands,

such as Nluafou, strewn along this

gigantic crack, act as vents for the

molten mass within;- the- earth. The
Jack-u>the-box island of Falcon has

popped up from the ocean's bottom at

least twice, only to be washed and
blown away each time hy sea and
wind. -Only recently it has made Its

reappearance again hr larger size, act-

-tajr—as -one—of—these 4anaoue safety

valves fqr the earth's mighty Internal

furnace.

—To passengers of steamers passing

close, the Island looks like any other

tropic Isle, green with vegetation and

coconut palms. Clean white houses

and thatched native churches set In

grassy lawns dot the hillsides. When
wind and sea are quiet, landings are

made in small open boats which are

guided skillfully Into a nook partly

sheltered by fingers of lava -flow. Sueh
landings are dangerous and exciting,

because the boats bob up and down
with the incoming rollers and scrape
against the steep. Jagged cliffs.—Na-
tional Geographic Society Bulletin,

| As in the past we shall try to please and satisfv

| all our customers in Boone County. We wish all

| a MERRY CHRISTMAS. . 1

| THE GREEEN & SCHWIER CO. |
= Aurora, Indiana =

2 i
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| SEASON'S GREETINGS

1 "We wish our hundreds of Boone County custom |
5
I fners all the happiness this world can give them.

E. SCHULZ SONS,

Aurora, Indiana
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

To our good friends and neighbors we wish a |

| THE DEARBORN BAKING COMPANY %

Bakers of Honor Bread —

f

| Aurora, Indiana
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to those who have taken a West Indies

cruise and not all of those. It means
a trip to Jamaica and a Journey when
there to Balaclava ond the glades of

the Black river, Jamaica's longest

navigable stream, famous for its dye

woods and alligators. Between Apple-

ton and Breadnut valley you will see a

number of lovely waterfalls and at

Ipswich, about 90 miles from Kings-

ton, the Cockpit country begins, a

land of conical limestone hills, bana-
rt:i-ln<tf»n flnrjpq Tf to a regf©8 HCTC?

fully explored and the Maroons had

their fastnesses here In the days of

runaway negro adventures.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniMj.
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The Little Store extends to the Boone County S

| citizens its most hearty CHRISTMAS and NEW 1
•MS

,

jf^**+l ~-
.

-»•

-gjEAR greetings. t^jm

Early "Dictionaries"

Before there was a dictionary,, peo-

ple literally "did. w ithout." Over 2,500

years ago the Assyrians had one of

their languages pressed In cuneiform

characters on clay tablets. One author-

ity says: "The Arabians, the Greeks,

and the Romans, too, compiled dic-

tionaries; they did not make any at-

tempt at giving all the words of a

language, but contented themselves

with listing rare or difficult words."

Lexicons were a development of the

Middle ages. The first English dic-

tionary which aimed at completeness

was that of Nethen Bailey, pubHshcd

In 1721 and~called the "Universal

Etymological English Dictionary."

pia1alTThenr~weTr apart"—

r

"Ay, sir," replied George, and went
nbout his task.

The following day the farmer again

went In search of George.

"Well," he said, when he found hlra,

"did you plant those cabbages as I

told you?"

"Yes, sir," was George's reply. "1

planted some in your garden and some
in mine. Is that far enough apart?"

—

London Answers.

May Happiness and_Good Luck be yours all the =

year through^ -

|

We wish you a MERRY CHRISTMAS. |

HUXSOLL & THUERMER |
Aurora, Indiana |
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= — FRANI^BrRrEMAN;

s Aurora. Indiana

* * .
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SEASON'S GREETINGS I

Christmas gnd New Year Greetings are-mostcor-

Jially extended to all our hundreds of Boone

County friends.

The; old Mohawk church, the oldest

Protestant church In Ontario, is on the

Six Nations' reserve near Brantford,

.Ontario. The grave of Chief Joseph

church Is proud of the silver eom-

munion service and Bible presentedJjy

Queen Anne. The service Is Inscribed:

"The gift of Her Majesty Anne, by the

Grace of God, of Great Britain, France

and Ireland, and Her Plantations in

North America, Queen, tt> Her_lndlan.»

Chapel of the Mohawks, 1712." The
church la a popular mecca for tourists.

FRANK SCHULER'S SONS

Aurora.Jndiana
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Salt sad Sugar

A young woman entered an east end

drug store and bought some supposed-

ly salted peanuts.

"There's no salt In these peanuts,"

she protested.

"Well, we don't

•alt hardens your
"Oh, la that so?

sugar sometime and
often your heart!"

Here endeth tbe conversation fit to

print I—Indianapolis News.

salt them much-
arteries."

Try eating a little

see If It won't

Jewish Emblem
Just as the oak from which came

the navy that made Britain mistress of

the seas, became tbe national tree of

England, so did the beautiful lofty

palm, which gave oil, timber and dates

to Its people, become the .national tree

of what we like to call the Holy land,

Judah Maccnbneus had It engraved
on his coins as -ji—symbol- of Jewry
victorious. Vespasian, the Roman em-
peror under whom the Jews were
finally defeated, engraved It on bis

coinage as a token that he had van-
quished Jndcn. The palm tree wag
well understood to represent the Jew-
ish people In ancient days, as, Indeed,

it does In a sense today .—Montreal
Star.

Chivalry in 1867

''When~Tou tread on a. lady'sntrahT

in the street, you are not required to

itpulugiae," observed the- Providence
(H.L)" Journal on July 18, 1807. "You
have a right to be in the street. So
has the lady ; hut she has no more
right to carry her train with tbe ex-

lug It respected than

she has to bring her -cradle to Market
square and rock her baby In it. i'ou

have a right to stay on the sidewalk,

and If any foolish woman chooses to

lay Ave yards of satin between your
feet and the flags. It Is her risk, not

fansas-Olty Times;

SEASON'S GREETINGS

The best word we have for the people of Boone |

County now is to wish them happiness and prosper- I

ity. . |
» -

-

- a*
3

JOE CHRISMAN, |

Aurora, Indiana |
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Mernr Christmas

and

it

Chinas* Immigration

Prior to the discovery of gold In

California In 1848 there were no Chi-

nese laborers la the United States.

Prom 1840 to 1850, according to Im-

migration records, only 35 entered the

country, but during the next decade
41,397 came to the port of San Fran-

cisco. About 1870 Chinese coolie Im-

migration began to be s political Is-

sue and the treaty signed -November
17, 1880, gave the United States the

right to regulate, limit or suspend the
immigration of new Chinese laborers,

hut not to prohibit it altogether.

Best Wishes

for the

New Year

AMSWERING
THE CALL FOR
.SERVICE

KENTUCKY
• CENTRAL •

DIVISION Ot

•XAS-LOUtStAN*
C0MPA

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE]
'M

™*.
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